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The Srsthren at Work.
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Brethren At Work.
"Sit f»r He Dtfuse of lln G»jp(l."-PkilippijDs 1:17.
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THK HI MIIiLIO l>EXI'ri:XT.

fept.

Pooit Miiry Itudt with quivering fearn.

With Iieavin? m^Ih iinii flowiiijf leare,

Wirh tears nnd tresses at was meet
Sue wiislied nnd wiped the Savi

Those blessed feet were in the wiiy

or doing Kood from day to day.

Sore, weary oft, and now be lelt

Her soothing louch us there she knelt.

He knew her love, He felt her tciim,

Her silent pniyer hud reached His eara,

Her Kins forgiven, she he.irs Him suy,

Her guilt fon-ver wajihod away.

V"r thy dear sjike, our blessed Lord,

We bow, obey thy iirucioas word.

E.icli -ither's feet to bufhe, and we
Now hesir Ihy vo:ce, " 'tis done to uie."

And when arouud thy throne above
We sing ol tby eternal love.

Thy children will each otlier irreel.

Aiid bow and kisa Illy blessed feet.

THE KINGDOII OF GOD.

ItV JAMES EVANS.

It was foretoUl through the piophet Dan-

iel, that the God of heaven would set up a

kiugilom, that ^vould uever be desti-oyed but

iroidd remain forever. Dau. 2:44:. The mou-
nrcli of Babylon saw in n dream ii gi-eat iin-

ane standing before him, with a terrible form,

illtistiious for strengtli niid apparent beauty.

Its head was of fine gold; its arms and breast

iiE silver; its bally and thighs of brass; its

legs of ii-on; its toes part of iion and pmt of

day. Ha then saw a stune cut out of the

imumtain, without hands, which struck the

image on its feet, nnd crushed the gold, silver,

brass, -iron and clay, and reduced them to

dust, and the wind carried them away, and no

place was found for them. The stone, then

Vcame a great inonnfaiu nnd filled the wliolp

artli.

Such was the wonderfid dream of tlie

mightiest monaich then existing. Babyloi:

iTiis the capital of a widely extended empire

All the surrounding countries had fallen be-

fore the arms of the great king who raised

Bubylon to such a pitch of gi-andeur and ex-

nited glory. Her famous walls, streets and

hftuging gardens were the wonder nnd admi-

ration of the world- Her great rival, Nine^'eli.

Wj fallen, and none were left, to dispute the

right of empire with the "golden city," the

lady of kingdoms, the daughter of the Chnl-

ileans. Tho great river Eu^jhrates run

liirough her midst, and brought to her the

tribute and wealth of many provinces. Her
loiuiderwas Nimrod, the mighty hunter. Gen.

10. Her first kings were dependent on tlie

^Syrian empii-e, M'lioso ca])ital was Nineveh
on the Tigi'is. But Nahum's prophecy was
tallilled on her. Tho bloody city full of lies

Mfl robbery, had gone doivn beneath the

avenger, and her nakedness and shame were

Wfore all nations. Nahum 'S. Nabopolassar
allied with the Medes had conquered and de-

"troyed hor. To tho Bidjylonians, with inde-

JX'mlence came the thirst for conquest, and
'or Hon of NabopolaHsar made himself a uni-

^mal monarch. Tlie proud king of Babylon
'" Jiermitted to see the fate of his empire in a

''ision of the night, but none are able to inter-

Kit the strange apjwarance. Ho had, in fact,

"Jrgotten what he Haw, and the Chaldeans,

"strologej'B, anil soofclifiayers are at a loss to

'Wall thodream to his mind. The gi-eatking

fogolves to destroy them all as ignorant pre-

f'^'iilors, and tho enemies of Daniol seek to

'Mvc him in tlu> ruin. But Daniel was
'^"ly a man of God, whowoidd not defile him-
""'fwith tho king's meat, neither with hi h

"""I but was tompernte in nil things. He

J|J"1

his compunionH wore men of jirayei-.

^"oy Bought morcies of tho God of heaven,

mul when the secret was revealed to them.
Daiuel praised the God of heaven, extolled

His wisdom and power, and declared his faith

in the providence of God. He ascribed to

God the changes of time and seasons; the re-

moval of kings, and the setting up of others.

That which lies hidden in the mysterious
future, is only made known by GocL He
alone can reveal the deep and secret things.

He alono knows what is in the darkness of

futurity, andthelightdwellawith Him. Dan-
iel's faith was honored by God, who revealed

to him tlie coui-se of empire from that time
onward, until the kingdom of God would fill

the earth as the great stone power.

"Thou art this head of gold "said the

prophet to the king. Tlius the image was a

symbol of a succession of universal monarch,
ie^ of which Babylon was the first, tJie gokl
en head. No empire was so nb.solute as that

of tJie Chaldean monarchy. No empii-e pos-

sesses so much splendor, hence called golden.

She continued to rule until B. C. 53S, when
BeLshazzar her last king was slain, and the

great city captuied by Cyrus, the Persian,

Then her sun went down, nnd she ceased to

be the head of gold. Her fail was foretold

by Isaiah and Jeremiah, see Isaiali chapters

45-17; Jer. 50 and 51.

The history of Babylon is replete with in-

struction. In one of her monarchs we have
pride humbled and proud boasting punished.

"Is not this great Babylon that I have buUt"

said the proud exultant king as he smve^-ed

tho iveaUJi lind greaiBess of the uapitnl. He
ascribed it all to himself nnd refused to honor
God. But there were holy lailclicrs over him,
who paid no respect to name or tifcle, but is-

ued their decree "cut tlie tree down," not-

withstandijig the beauty of its leaves, the lus-

ciousness of its fi-uit, and its stately growth.

The tree falls, the superb m<innrch is

driven fi-om his throne, and becomes ns a

beast of the field, until he learned that tho

Most High God rules in the kingdom of men.
Another of her kings, who knew all this,

who knew that his grandfather was punished
for his pride, because his heart was lifted up,

nnd his mind hardened in pride, Dan. fi: 17-

2'ii, was not humbled in heart, and did not

glorify the God in whose hand his Ineath was,

and all his ways. He, too, was hurled from
his lofty position and became the prey of

death.

The golden Babylon illustrates tho end of

human greatness. The monarchs might have
been a blessing to their numerous subject.^.

Had they reigned wisely, and exercised their

vast power for tho good of all, their names
would havo descended to the latest gener-

ations, covered with glory. But not one of

them exercised their power for the public

gooil. They regarded the masses as beasts

of burden, only existing for tliemselves. In-
flated with pridoand intoxicated with univer-

sal empire they abused their tinst, and were
at last set aside an mere tyrants who lived for

self alone.

Daniel informs the king that the golden

head would bo succeeded by an inferior king-

dom of which silver was the symbol. Cyrus
was tho head of this kingdom, He was the

grandson of Astyagea a Median kuig, and tho

Hoi( of Cnmbysus a Persian in'ince. He re-

ceived an excellent odncation in Persia, bo-

fore that country was corrupted by tho wealth

of Babylon. lie is tlio subject of prophecy,

Isa. 'M and 45. Ho united the arms of Modia
lid Persia, antl cdiiquorotl the famous Croe-

sus, king of Lydia, Ho carried hie arms to

Babylon, which ho took after a long siege.

He issued tho decree for the return of Israel

after seventy years of captivity, and died a

peaceful death, according to Xonophon. ThitJ I are varions.
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silver kingdom continued until B. C. '3',iQ

when it was overthrown by Alexander tin

Great under Darius Codomanus, the last o.

its kings.

( To be (ouiuiued.)

ri,.\lN ItKESSING FOR MEETINGS.

Thk house of prayer is a poor place t<i ex-

hibit beads, ribbons, ruffles, gewgaws and
trinkets. The evils of such vanity and extrav-

agance are many. It keeps people from meet-
ing when they have not apparel as gorgeous
as their neighbors. It loads the poor with
burdens too heavy to be borne, to procure
fashionable clothing. It leads many into

temptation, debt, dishonesty and sin. It

causes many a poor shop-girl to work nearly

all Saturday night, that some customer's fine

clothes may be ready for the Sunday show.
It keeps people at home in cloudy or stormy
weather, when if (hoy wore plain clothing

they could defy clouds and storms. It con-

sumes the morning hour, in dressing, crimp-
ing, and fussing, keeping people away fiom
worship, wasting time, exhausting strength,

hiudoring the reading of the Scriptures, and
making the day of rest a day of toil and folly.

It makes the poor emulous, malicious, and
anvimis; and sows many a bitter tiiought in

the minds of children and othei-s, when they
see their rteighbora decked in fiuery.'J-often

not paid for—and feel that people are respect-

ed, not for the value of their characters, but
for the vanity of theii- clothes. It causes

manyirTrivolous, trifling mind toTorget Gotl,-,

and Christ, and the Gospel, and spend the
hour appointed for religious ser^nee in com-
paring garments, studying fashions, or ar-

ranging their own attire. It causes vanity in

the rich, and murmui'ing in the jioor. It

wastes the Lord's money that is needed for

other uses and should be applied to more no-
ble and important ends. It leads the yoxnig

n the jiath of pride, gratifying the lusts of

the eye, cidtivating an extravagant tiiste, jus-

tifying the vilest women in all their flaunting

attire, and seducing to the paths of shame
and ruin, many a poor gud who might have
livetl an honored and virtuous life, had she
never known that she was beautiful, nor de-

sired morq finery than sho coidd honestly

earn, nor decked herself in such a way as

would attiact the attention of libertines and
seducers. This style of dress degrades the

tisto of society toward tho level of those Hot^
tentots, wild Indians, and African savages,

whose chief delights are war-paint, feathers,

rings, spangles, rag-roses, buttons, bentls.and

bugles—things which are as repugnant to a

refined and cultivated taste as they are con-

trary to the spirit and letter of the Holy
Scriptures.

Let na dress plainly before tho Lord, for

economy's sake, for example's sake, for de-

cency's sake—for Christ's sake.

CAPliltNAUM.

JIY .T. 8. MOHI.EU.

Pliiase explain why Capernaum was exalt-
ed to heaven? Matt 11:23, through Buktii-
RE.N AT WOKK. JoSErii I'^AIINKSTOI-K.

The verso referred to reads.—"And thou

Capernaum which art exalted unto heaven,

shalt bo brought down to hell: for if the

mighty works, whioh have been done in thee,

had been done in Sodom, it would havo re-

mained until this day."

The term "exalt" means, " to lift high,"

to extol," " to magnify." To exalt ourselves,

is sinful in tho sight of God, and will sooner

or later bring ns low. Christ says, " for who-
soever o.\aUoth himsolf shall be abased,"

Luke 14:11. Tho causes for aelf-oxaltatiou

One exalts himaelf, or herself, through
fashionable attire. Another exalts himself

n his riches. Another in a position, he may
be elected, or appointed to till. Whatever
the soiurces of self-exaltation may be; when
that spirit rules in tho heart, there is little or

110 room for Christ. The Spirit of Christi-

iinity is diametrically opposed to self-exaltn-

tion. Christianity, means, first, deep aelf-

nbasement, then God will take hold of us, and
exalt us in due time.

What is true of individuals, is equally true

of cities. In cities people move in masses.

And, as masses, judgment is often rendered.

The masses of a city are frequently proud, or
exalted over their city.

This was the ease of Nebuchadnezzar,
when ho said, "Is not this great Babylon,
that I have bailded for the house of the king-

dom, by the might of my power, and for the

honor of my majesty ?" " While the word
was in the king's mouth, there fell a voic-e

from heaven saying. O King Nebuchadnezzar,
to thee it is spoken: The kingdom is de-
parted from thee." Daniel 4: 30-31.

Babylon was exalted unto heaven, called,,

'the glory of luugdoras, and the beauty of
Chaldee's excslleney. ' But on account of its

self-exaltation, it was thrust down to liell.

Again. " How much she hath glorified her-

self, and lived delieiously. so much torment
nnd sorrow give her; for she saith in her
heart, I sit n queen, am no widow, and shall

see no sorrow. Therefore shall her plagues

come in one day, death and itiouruiug. and
famine; and she shall be utterly bnmed with

fire; for strong is the Lord God who judKeth
her." fiev. !«: 7-8.

This, was {loubtless spoken in reference t«.>

ancient Home, whose glory has long since de-
parted.

Capernaum was situated ou the sea oE Tib-
erias, and in the days of Christ, was, doubt-
less, in the heights of its glory. It embraced
natural and commercial advantiiges, and be-

cause of its prosperity and great advantages,
its inhabitants folt much exalted. In addition

to this, it was. for a while, the home of our
Savior. The Capernians saw many of the
mighty miracles wrought by Christ. They
heard His sublime teaching, nnd in this re-

spect were highly favored of heaven, fai

above other cities of Palestine. But with all

this, it seems, that the Capernians were dis-

obedient to the heavenly message, and would
not repent, and believe the Gospel. Like the

Laodiceans, "They were rich, and increased

ill goods, and saw not that they wei'e poor,

and miserable, and blind, nnd naked," ex-

alted themselves in the riches, magnificence,

and prosperity of their city.

How true the jnopheey! The once highly
favored Capernaum is indeed brought down
to hell, (the grave). Compai-ed with its for-

mer glory, it is dead. May the Lord ever
ktep us fiom self-exaltation.

THE ANGEL.S LOOKING.

Thkiik was a great stir in the heavenly
world over Chi-ist's coming to this world of
ours, for the angels came along too. I sup-
pose thoy \vonU\ have tarried in this world
with him, if tho plan of redemption bad per-
mitted it; but they had to return. But ns
Ilichnid >Vat«on puts it. in discoursing on
the passage. " Which tilings the angels desir-
ed to look into," " they looked over the battle-

ments of heaven" to see. I suppose, what
would be the outcome of their leaving him
down here. Ids "soid among liuii.s." It was,
imleed, as far as angel wisdom could discern,

leaving tho Father's "darling" "among the
dogs." But such was their trust in the wis-
dom of tho Everiasting Father nnd of his
goodness to tho (ihihlren of men, that thny
burst forth in a ohorus, "Glory to (tod in tho
highest: on earth peace, good-will to men."
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li I tniBt yo elittli ftokoowledge •

THI! PAKBt HOME OF MY YOUTH,

nVT. UUCHANAN BEAU.

Betiveen bioad fields ot wheat nnd corn,

In the Ioncly;honie where I wna honi,

The peach tret's lenn ngain-ft the wall,

And the woolhino \vr,ndfis over ftU;

Th^re is Ihe shaded doorwny atill.

But ft stniiiBPi-'-* loot hiiB erosspd.tlie sill.

There w the VHrn—nndfslill ofjoie

T can pmell the hiiy rnim ihe open ilcot,

And'sce t u' busy ewaVowR Ihiong,

And he.ir ihe peewt-e's luoumfiil tong.

B.it the stringer comes—oh! piunful proof-

Hid shtaves uiv pili d lo tbe hea'ed rcol'.

Tbis w the orchnvd—the viry tiees,

Where my childbood knew long days of ease,

And watched Ihe shadowy uiomenU run,

Till my life hnd imbibed more shade Ibiiii sun;

The swing from Ihe bough uow sweeps the iiir,

But the stranger's children tire swinging there.

There bubbles the shady spring below,

With its burlisb bnwli where the hazels grow;

'I'wa^ there I found the ciilnuius roo'.

And watched tbe minnows poise and shoot.

And saw Ihe i-obin lave bis wing-

Bnt the sira ger's bucket is nt tLe spiing.

Oh! je mho dnily cross the rill.

Steplighlly, for Ilikeitttdl;

And when you crowd (he old bam eaves.

Then think what countless harvest sheaves

Have pns-ed wilbin tlie scenled door.

To t^Untden eyes, that aic no more.

Deal kin.lly wilb tbeoichard trees;

Ana when your children crowd your knees.

Their aweerest Iruit ihidl ihey iuipait,

As if old memories slined their heart;

To voothfnl sports f.tdl leave the ^w^nft,

And in sweet rovdrence bold ibe spring.

The barn, ihe tree?, the hrooV, the birds,

The meadow with their iowicg herds.

The "oodhine on Ihe coltuge wall—

ity bPnrt »till lingrr; by Ihcm all

;

Yc strangfra 'in i>iy native fil'.

Slep bghtly, fi.r 1 lyv,. it ^!ill!

THE KINOOOM OF GOI> CONTKAST-
ED WITH THE KIVGDO.HS

OF THE WORLI>.

BV SIMON MOXTZ.

"We stated in our last article that God or-

dained the powers that be, to hold in check

the wicked and lawless, and to restrain bud

men from violence, so as not to destroy one

another; also to presene order iu the world

Ihat the upright might be protected, in order

to glorify God. On account of this protec-

tion we must be subject to the powers that

be, not only on account of ithe -penalty,

(wrath), but also for conscience' sake. But

when we measure human governments by the

teachings of Jesus, the difference becomes

great between them and the Gospel, that we

can see that liuman government is not given,

in this age, to Christ's children. They can-

not govern the world nor rule with the sword;

but it is given to those who arc not yet under

the grace that came by Christ, but are fleshly

minded, seeking to overcome their enemies

ivith the sword, and execute wrath as the law

directs, which says, "An eye for an eye; a

tooth for a tooth; life for life." Ex. 21: 23.

The state or degree of human governments

is a "revenger to execute fltatli on him thot

doeth evil" according to what is written,

' Whoso sheds man's blood, by man shall his

Ijlood be shed." Gen. 0: G. On the contrary

Christ gave to his own a very different com-

mandment ns a true law-giver to "wliom we

mu^t all hearken." Beut. 18: 15; Acts. 3: 22.

When the disciples asked for fire to come

ulT Ids ear. Jesus rebuked him, and said "Put

up thy sword, for all they who faike tlie sword

shall perish with the sword," and immediate-

ly he healed his ear again. Here, we may

plainly see, that he utterly forbade tlie sword

and all offensive and defensive weapons to

his own disciples. When his disciples de-

sired fire to fall on the Samaritans he told

them, ' Ye know not what manner of spirit

ye are of, for the Son of Man is not come to

destroy men's lives, but to save them." Luke

9: 55, 5a
But we are asked, if it is wrong for the

Christian to have a sword, why did Peter

have one? To this we reply, that Peter had

none until required to procure one for this

special occasion; for this express purpose of

shewing to all the world, both by precept and

example that the sword can, in uo case, be

used by the Christian. In the case just cited,

two swords were enough; where Jt was so im-

portant to have one, if any were needed.

Jesus permitted them to sell their garments

and buy one, but two wore enough for the

object in view. Now the object could not

have been to nse it against that great multi-

tude ot soldiers, armed with clubs and swords,

for then two would not have been enougli.

In fact he forbade it to his disciples when he

said, "Thiukest thou not that I can pray to

luy Father, and he shall presently give to me

more tlian twelve legions of angels?" Ifxiur

Lord did nothing in vain, he must have had

some object in view, and that object is, to

every reasonable man, as clear as the noon-

day sun, in which both, by precept and ex-

ample, ho exhibits the celestial law of non-

resistance, which draws the line between the

people of God and the world. To this celes-

tial law the carnal mind is not subject, nei-

ther indeed can be. Bom. 8: 7.

But some of those whose carnal nature re-

fuses to yield to Christ, try to make tlie Gos-

pel yield to them. They quote the words,

' He that has no sword let him buy one."

This shows, say they, that we have the privi-

lege of using the sword. To this we answer,

that two swords were not enough for the

whole church to defend herself with carnal

weapons, therefore we have here positive

proof that the "two swords" were not mtend-

ed for use, but for illustration. If om- Lord

would teach his disciples to "put the sword"

under the Gospel, both by precept and ex-

ample, evidently there must be o sword to put

up. Hence he told them, as doubtless they

had not money enouglr to buy one, to sell

their garments to buy one. It seems that

they had two and that was enough. But even

if we had not been informed that two were

enough for the object iu view, the last words

of Christ concerning the sword forbid its

use. No servant of Christ can ever use it

again, until a new revelation is received fi'oui

heaven. Those who use the sword cease to

be servants of Christ, and are servants of

"him whom ye obey." Rom. 0: If!. If we

refuse to obey Christ, we might as well re-

nounce the reliijion of Christ at once.

Thus we see plainly that there are two

kingdoms, namely, Christ's and that of the

world. They are opposed to each other. To

the one the sword is given to execute ven-

geance on evil-doers, to put the murderers to

death; to the other no carnal weapon is com-

mitted by Christ, the new law-giver, whose

mission is to bring all things into their orig-

inal order again. He is the new Creator

through whom God restores all tliat is lost in

Adam, for before Satan's fall there was peace

in heaven, nnd strife was not until ho exalted

himself above God. Then there was no more

peace until the dragon and his angels were

cast out from heaven, and thrown upon the

Christ was the friend of man and the teacher

of pence; would not allow his disciples to re-

dress their wi'ougs by law, and preached

nothing but.grace, mercy and pence to peni-

tent sinners, and ditl not come to destroy

men's lives, but to preserve them. They
therefore brought a woman to him who had

befell taken in adultery, in the very act, tempt-

ing him. They thought, now we will surprise

him, he cannot escape our hands, for if he ac-

quits this woman, or says she onght not to

die. though Moses commanded that snch

should be stoned, then he is a transgressor of

the law, and we have cause to jiut him to

death. But if he says she ought to be put to

death, then his do.itrine is at an end, bgcause

he forbids the vengeance of the law. We read

how they went to him with their subtle

scheme, telling him what Moses commanded,

but asking, "What sayest thou?" Jesus

stooped down and with his finger wrote on

the groiuid, or perhaps on their earthly hearts

or consciences, and convinced them of sin, and

ising up he said, "If any among you be

without sin cast the first stone at her." When
they heard this, being convicted by their con-

science, they went out and Jesus was left

phant, we can view the xinfoldiug love nnd
sovereign mercy of God. How He careth for

all his creatures, the works of his mighty

power in dispensing his free grace and in

bringing into such close relation with himself

the fallen sons and daughters of Adftm,

The renovation of the material creation is

fraught with many grand and sublime results

affecting the constitutiou of man's corporeal

nature; the physical powers are to l>e re-

modeled after their original image, beforf

they lost their likeness with him who ex-

claimed, " Let us make man in our own

image, after our own likeness." The fulfill-

ing of this part of the revealed Word,

toward the saints, will be when Christ will

begin his reign in person on the earth; when

this corruption shall put on incorruptiou, nnd

this mortal immortality, and the new creatioD

of the heaven and the earth will be after the

general judgment ami punishment of the

wicked. We are informed that upon this new

earth there will be no sea, and we are ulsn

told that there will be no night, but one eter.

nal day, as we lead that in the future workl

they will have no need of a candle nor the

light of the sun nor of the moon, for the

alone with the womau. He snid unto her, glory of God will lighten it and the Laiub is

Where are thy accusers, has no man con- the light thereof, and the curse pronounced

demned the??" She said, "No man, Lord,

Jesus said to her, "Neither do I condemn

thee, go nnd sin no more."" From this we

learn the peaceful nnd forgiving nature of the

Savior. He did not come to cut down the

tree, but ta dig around it and water it with

his grace, in order to try it. whether it may
not bring forth fruit.

On the contrary, the rulers of this world

are of a different mind. Their feet are only

prepared to shed blood and to avenge them-

selves upon their enemies. Their care by

night nnd day is to destroy those who are

opposed to them. No matter how many

widows and orphans are made, how many
cities destroyed or countries overrun, they are

only sorry they cannot do worse. They are

not Christ's sheep, but are rather raging

lions and bears and ravening wolves, as Eaekiel

says. "Their princes in the midst thereof are

like wolves, ravening for the prey,jto shed blood

and destroy souls and get dishonest gain,"

Ezek. 22: 27. Those who show no mercy.

shnll have judgment without mercy. Jas. 2:

13. The little flock of Christ must take a

path leading just in the opposite direction.

They must overcome evil with good. Rom.

12: 21. Do not those who meet on the battle

field hate each other? "Whoso hates his

brother is a murderer, and we know that no

murderer has eternal life abiding in him."—

1

John 3: 15.

upon the earth at the time Adam and Evt

transgressed will be removed, and all will

know the Lord, from the least to the greatest,

and the saints will he made to exclaim,

" Great and marvelous are thy works, Lord

God Almighty. Just nnd true are thy ways,

thou King of Saints, for thy pleasure tliey

are and were created."

KECONCILEO.

Reconcile Mark 10: 2 with John 20: 1,

One says it was yet dark, while the other says

at rising of the sun. Wsi. Hollopeter,

See Bihk' Lrsson and Lesson Leaf for De-

cember. In that country there is a verj-

short interval between earliest da^vn nnd sun-

rising. The twilight is quite short. Sup-

posing them to have begun while it was yet

quite dark to gather up the spices, etc., nnd

to stnrt for the sepulcher, it would be sun-

rise by the time they reached the tomb.

Then, agaii^, they may not have gone all to-

gether, and some of them may have hnd a

greater distance to go than others. The sep-

ulcher may have been the place where all

were to meet, and while some arrived souner

than others, it was sunrise before they all

assembled.—C'An's/m« Standard.

down from heaven nnd devour their enemies, ' earth. Rev. 12: 7. There was peace ah

Hi reproved them and refused them all re- ' Paradise before Sntnn appeared with his

venge and opposition. The law said "an eye wrathful spirit in the Gnrdeti of Eden witli

for an eye," etc.; but I say unto you, "resist Adum and Eve, before ho deceived them,

notovil; if any man will strike thee on one ' Soon after the fall there was unhappiness,

cheak, turn to him the other also, nnd it nny
\

and n wrathful Cain was born, who wns a

one will sue thee and take away thy cloak, let murderer, on whom vengeance rested, and

him have thy coat likewise." You have heard this inathful spirit is among all. There is

that it was said "thou ehult love thy neigh- ' no other method to conquer this revengeful

bor and hate thy enemy; but (observe) I say wpirit which was infused into us by Lucifer,

unto you, love your enemies; bless them who but through Jesus Christalono. Jesusnever

currio you; do gooJ to them who hate you; knew aught of tluB aatanic wrath, never ro-

pray for them who djspitefully use you nnd ceived any part of it, as ho wuh not included

jjorsecute you, tha- you may be children of i" the fall, but was the blessed and only bo-

your Father whic'.i is in hoavtn." Christ, in gotten Son of God, sent into the world to

hiM doctrine, deni?d all oppotition and re- overcome the devil, lo extract the sei-jjiMit

v:;:!goto his disci; leB, and in his example poison from us and bring us rest nnd ponce,

gave manifold proofs of what ho taught, by At his birth the heavenly hosts sang, "Glory

doing good to all, ami showing tlu^ greatest to God in the highest, peace on earth nnd

bve to his enemies, which mny be seen when good will toward inon," Luke 2; l(i.

PeEer Htruckthe hit;h'prieBt'HHervant,andcut The Scribes and Phariseen knew Lliat

THE KEVEL.VTIONS OF ST. JOHN.

JJV .lAME-S WHIT.

"OoR news of the heavenly world would be

incomplete, unless we consider the moral gov-

ernment which God has established over his

kingdom. This emblem is referred to with

gi-ent frequency by St. John. Indeed, as the

panorama of heavenly glories passed before

him, the throne was a bright and conspicuous

object in almost every scene that presented

itself.

The Apostle John was the favored one who

was permitted to behold the glories ond

beauties of heaven; to him was a revelation

made of the future <levelopments in the econ-

omy of grace, and God's universal sovereign-

ity. The term revelation is applied to this

apostle as a revelation wns made known to us

through him. The book that ho has written,

containing the prophecies, is called the Rev-

elations. "Blessed is he that readeth and

they that hear the words of this prophecy

and keep the things which are written there-

There are some who claim that this is a

sealed book, not for mortals to understand—

such groat mysteries that we cannot compre-

hend them; this, however, is n false impres-

sion, as we are required to investigate all the

Holy Oracles of the written Word. Some of

the predictions have been already fulfilled;

some are at present fulfilling, nnd there re-

main some of the grandest events yet to be

completed in the future.

The stuily of the prophecies can be madi-

very prordahli- and oritevtiiining to those who
iii-o diT[dv iiilor.'sti'd in licnvenly things; con-

taining US they do siirli cheering words to the

saint, which alVord comfort and consolation

by the fullillmont ot those precious promises

given by Him who is Alpha and Omega.

King of kings nnd Lord of lords. In tlie

TWO OAUS TO THE SKIFF-

I)Y C. H. D.XLSB.VUGH.

To a Broflier in Indiana, Bt-iorci! in H"'

Clirisi:—'

YooR missive is nt hand. Such letters

comfort body and soul. They do not sbout

out of one corner of the mouth, Uod spcei

hroiher, ami whisper out of the other, piiiM(

ijimr own vauor. This is the way mnny com-

pliment the laborers for the kingdom of God.

and even God himself. They pray lik^

Methodists, "Hallowed be thy name, tby

kingdom come," but when the prayer is It'

reach to the pocket-book, it dies to a whisker,

and ends in "prny hnve me excused." Sudi

have never learned to spell c-r-o-ss; sui'li

have never endorsed the words of the 1*^'

Jesus when he said, "it is more blessed to gi^^

than to receive." The glory nnd majTel niii

beauty of Christ lie in his condescension and

humiliation nnd self-emptyiug and crucihs-

ion. AVithout tliis he could not be Oliriit

His first step towai'ds "incarnation was (/""""

DOWN, and still DOWN, fiom the throne in

the heart of God to the vestal incarnation, I"

the manger, to the workshop, to the wiliier-

ness, to Gethsemnne. to tho cruel GnhhidliaF

and more cruel Golgothn. Where arc li|-'

followers? Where nie they whose hniisi i>

the reproach of the cross, whose plniitini- i"

the likeness of his death is evidenced hy l''^'''

ness to his resuiTeetion? Are there two ivnj^

to the unutterable bentitudesnndtrnnsc^mlp"'

glory which Jehovah Jesus could reach onlj

ria Mount Calvary? Judging from tlio 'l'^"

ology niul character luul conduct of ii'i"'.J

tho matter is clearly decided tliat God i"'"'''

a inistnUo in the »»(ii<i('r of his love ui r*"

deeming humanity. Tho cross is a supc''''''

ity according to latter-day libernlisin. j'|

stand as a show-doll in tho window i"
''

devil's bazanr, |)laying the kaleidoscoiH'
"

lelf-adulation to catch tho worship "( '"

fidine developments ()f the church triuui- I gaping erowd, is considered by thousniit'*
''



BKETHEElSr ^T "WORK.
„ ,mr mill tlie mvEul SBlC.giviiij; ,11,(1 iiiiinola- wli„t npphuiso olnlss our v.iiiily tlint tlio ear
,i„,i ol tlio Sou of Goil upon tbo cross! O ii-ver hears, wimt lri,im|ihs and o}ialtalio,is

,|,e liliii.luess and delusion ami suicide of
,

of our loir self in ways without number and
j„ch poor, miserable souls] This is not the i liow subtle and manifold are the insinuations
production of the divine lucaiimtion, but

|

of our fallen, self-loving immorbility to reach

in opposition to11,0 very lite of sin itself with the horrible the sublime end of our being
assumption of a divine paternity! Woe to the terrible wroncU of the cruciiidon. Who
Ihose who so abuse the "name which is above would not fight to the death under such a
every name." Christ dime to reiin-m, and captain? Who would not storm the very
this could be eflected in but one wiiy, by liv of hell for such a crown? Wbo would
iug the very life to be redeemed. A tuition not offer himself a whole buiuUacrifice fo.
airect from the mouth of God would not suf- such nn itiheritftuce? And yet. who does>
lipy,

"at sundry timeg nud in divers niniuiers ' The gate is strnigjit, the M-ay narrow, and few
tiod spake m time past unto the fathers by find it. Alas for the many. Alleluia for the
tbe prophets." This was much, but unly pre- elect. God has done his best/ Our blood is
pnralory to something more perfect, abso-

| not on his hands. Our dumuation is self-
lately perfect. "He hath in these last days secured. Wlio will accept the tfrras of the
jpokeu unto us by his Son, by whom he hath

^
cross? AYho will be eternally thrilled with
God's own life by the utter dwatli of his own?

ai-e proflaiminp; from the pulpit the good
news of salvation by the blood of Ciirist, and

lunile the worlds, and hath appointed heir of

nil things." IE this is worthy of God it must

also be worthy of man, and if it is both, what

l)ecume3 of the pitiable doctrines of non-im-

mortality and annihilation, and tbe dariiig

[iifsiimption of co-heirship with Jesus with-

out co-pai-tnersbip in his cross? God is not

luoi'ked. He hntii spoken by his Son, and
(liat AVord shall sfond when heaven and earth

shall pass away. He is heir of all things,

ami no soul nor devil can elude bis judgmeiit.

" The gold and silver are His, and the cat-

tle ou a thousand hills," aiid if uc are His,

our property is His. " Ye are noi your omt,

for ye are bought with a ju'ice; flierffore,

glorify God in your Itodi/, and in yom- spiril,

irliicli are Goirs." O that we could read

lliese words with God's meaning, read them

as Christ read them, not with tongne and lip,

Init with the life. Would there be schisms

ill the body then? Would there be money
ivorsliippers, self-worshippers, fashion-wor-

sliippers, disti-actiiig tbe peace of Zion, and
olishucting the progress of tbe cross? I trow

not. God in the Hesh uivuiis God in tlie

tlesli, and not flesh bossing God, and ruling

crueifixiou out of the method of grace. This

is .1 vit^il matter, the verj* pivot oE salvatiou,

aiiil practical heresy here is certain damna-
iioii. This is "the pei-feot law of liberty," for

it is "the law of the spirii of life in Chrini

Jesus." It is the liberty of God in om- na-

ture, the glory of the divine-bumau, the rap-

tare of the God-man, and of all he generates

by the spirit which effected his own incania-

(iniL Just conceive of religion in this light,

liiiil then look at Christendom, at our own
Brotherhood! What a ti-avesty, what a re-

pulsive burlesque ou the central truth of God
liiiiiifest in the tiesh! We need evangelists

tIo are full of the Holy Ghost, who glory in

tlie cross of Christ whose meat and drink is

tn represent Jesus at any cost^ and who can

bold up bauds to a perishing world dripping

with the nail-wounds of Calvary. Dandy
preachers are a nuisance to God and his

angels and his saints. Self-exaltera and

praise-hunters and pulpit-rhetoricians are not

tbe messengers of the Crucified He tliat

staads between an offended God and a hell-

tlireatened people, must be colled after the

order of Melchisedec, which is the order of

sacrifice and crucifixion to the attainment of

highest life, efliciency and blessedness. The
nail-prints and the spear-wound, and the

tlioni-scars, and the scourge-gashes, and tlie

sorrow-marred, love-glowing visage, are 'the

lonrks of the Lord Jesus." The number of

lb elect is small^a " little flock." The cross

IS de.'ipised by the many. Its terms are hate-

fal fo the carnal mind. The highest oxpres-

siuii of God'i.s Clirist, and the sin of deepest

V' is the~crucifixion; and yet this is what
*ll sin tends to and needs: tends to as the

'ulniination of its liitterness and intensity,

fliiil needs as its redemption from all iniquity.

"Without conti'oversy great is the mystery of

("ckI rnuuifest in the flesh," and appalling is

lie mystery of sin. O how little both are

fieedeil by tho vast majority. Who heeds
'lioia solemn verities as lie should? AVlm
JfifiU mtli sin as God dealt witli it when he
^w incarnate on earth? Was he not the

'hint's pattern in this very thing? O piti-

'"lo indeed is the iiUidclity and treacJiory

"'I'i criminal apathy of our own Brotherhood,

bi these incisive, scathing utterances, I am
[iroimhing to mysolf. Tlio ^v^etched, univor-
**' cry tor liberty is the devil's voice, "tlion

™iU not surely die." I way universal, for it

"''^ in UH all at times. O wliat castles wo
"""Id, ligliter and more unsubstantial tlian

*". how we luxuriate in-fancies too wild for

•^'T Ik, how we revel in imaginary gratifica-

'"'W that might nmko devilH blurtii, what
l"W of money are hoarded up that the
•"'ud never^touohes and the eye never tmce,

Who?

BY GEO. W. GIIAD\-.

"riifSpiriLii

It V

<t thi'bri.li>sav, V
MTiil' lift Kmi

, l.;t iiiui take of llii

ikI le^ Imn tliat

* iiMiirstcjiiK:

wutL-i- ol lif-

J2: 17,

In tlie above text we have one of the grand-
est invitations tliat could possibly be extend-
ed the human family. jS'ow, sometimes, there
ai-e feasts made and invitations extended to a
favored few, while others are not invited; but
in this all are invited. Again, the value of
an invitation depends very much upon the
thing invited to. In the above we are invito I

to a grent feast: We are invited to share the
glories of heaven throughout the unceasing
annals of eternity. A glorious home, where

less never enters, sorrow is not known,
and pain and death there is none. There the
soul will be freed horn all ttie tm-moil. dis-

apjjniutments and sorrows of life, and bo
blessed forevermore with joy and felicity.

Then, is not such an invitation worth accept-
ing? But the great question is, "How {'an

we come?"
Man is composed of two distinct parts —

body and spu'it God formed man of the
dust of the ground, which makes him human.
God breathed into his (man's) nostrils the
breath of life, and he became a living soul.

Thus we see that my position is correct.

This living principle is the soul or spirit

which came out from God. Man violated

God's law in the spirit and in the flesh.

Man's fall was spiritual and temporal. He
was condemned to eternal death, and to the
temporal death that we see our fellows sub-

mitting to, all around us, and the sufferings

and ills of Life. The Divine iittmement h
also made up of these two grand principles.

Jesus Christ was both human and divine. He
left (he throne of his glory, was born of the

n Mary, having been nairncidoiisly con-
ceived by the Holy Ghost, nursed in the em-
bryo, receiving his body h-om a human being.

Then we see him, after sufl'ering in both body
and spirit, through a life of hardship anil

persecution, suffering in tlie garden of

Gothsemane, until tho sweat (h'ops down from
liis sacred temples, in drops like great drops
blood. This ivas human nature, shrinking
from the gi-im monster—death. Meantime
the Divine Spirit within him was wrestling
and actually suffering. The parts are so in-

timately connected that one cannot suffer

witliout the other.

Christ gave out a single command that

does not include both spiritual and bodily ex-

ertion; therefore, in order to "come," vn

must submit our spuits to his command
The ^'ory sou! melts, as it were, in love and
adoration to His Divine will. As the soul is

the highest prlnciide in man, and it surren-
ders itself fully to God and his will, tho body,
or the natural part, is wholly disurmed and
does most readily act in union with the
spiritual. Reasoning from the foregoing wo
must conclude that tlie outward performance
of every Gospel command is necessary for

our salvation. Indeed, it is a part of the
Divine arrangement.

"The spirit and the bride say come!"
Who has not felt the gentle knocking of the
Spirit? In the loom, in the workshop, in the
mill, behind tho counter, and following tho
plow, we have feit His stately steiipings, and
realized His importuning a])proach. In the
silent hour of midnight, when all around
us is wrapped in the sablo garments of

night, when all else is fohlod in the arms
of slumber, we have hoard the still small
voice saying, in molting, silvery tonod,
"Como!" Tho bride—the church— speaks to

US, Sabbath after Sabbath, day after day. and
iuvitoB us to "como." The ministerB of Christ

pleading with us to "come.

"And let him that beareth say. coma" Now,
dear brethren and sisters, this speaks to us.'

Are we saying to the sinner, "come?" Do
we go into the highways and hedges, and
ojmpel tlieiu to come in? Do wo urge, and
ivrestle, and strive with the sinner, trying to
iiducebim to "come?" Do wo try to induce
others by our very lives to come into the
Savior's kingdom? Do we show, by our
laily walk ami Christian deportment, that
we are the children of God, and that there is

not only a divine reality in religion, but that
tiiere is real pleasure and enjoyment derived
from it? If so, we ara inviting others, by the
most effectual means, to "come." But if not,
if our lives and conduct be sucli as to indi-
cate that the kingdom of God is no better
than the kingdom of the world; if the sin-
ner, looking into the cliurch, beholds marks
of worldliness, of quarreling and strife, of
euvyings and evil speaking, of cheating and
dishonestly concealing the truth, of insubor-

dination to tlie church and the Bible; if these
things characterize our lives, then instead of
saying "come," we are saying "come not,

rather "go." Fraternal reader, are not these
things worth our consideration? Is it not
time that we should begin to examine our-
selves upon these things and ti-y to profit by
them? Kind reader, answer the above ques-
ticn; for yourself, and not for an .tiier.

"And lot Iiira that is athii'st come." Here
we have the invitation extended to the thu-sty
.soul. Oh, how welcome it is! That soul
who has been so long upon the dry sterile

plains of sin, and has begun to thirst and
long for the water of life, may "come," and
drink at the fountain of everlasting life. Be
encouraged, thirsty ones, the palm trees are
in full view. There you can bathe in infi-

nitely rapturous bliss. I wonder, brethren
and sisters, if we are hungering and thirsting

after righteousness. If so, we have the
promise of being filled.

And whosoever will, let him take the
water of life freely." Notwithstanding the
willingness of God to save the world from
sin, and the joy with which the return of one
sinner is heralded in heaven, he will not com-
pel anyone to accept his salvation. Before
anyone^can approach God at a throne of
grace, acceptably, he must become willing to

accept Him, and that upon His own terms.

But if we trill, we may "come," Without a

full, sincere desire of the heart, no petition

ever was, or ever will be, accepted by the
Hearer of prayer. There is another point of

interest in this part of our text that we wish
to notice. The word "whosoever" includes

the whole human family. Ai-e ^-e, therefor

to conclude tliat idiots and infants are invited

to "come'?" No. It says "whosoever in'll"

Idiots and infants cannot act with the will.

Are they then debarred from salvation? By
no means; for they are already in the king-

dom. "Suffer little children to como unto
me, and forbid them not, for of such is the
kingdom of heaven." Tliat blessed fountain
of life is free to all, for Jesus bought it with
his own precious blood.

Come, then, and let us drink freely at the

Fountain of Life that flows from the throne of

God. "I'or the spirit and the bride say come.
And let him that is athirst come. And who-
soever will, let him take the water of life
freely."

Jill Frcadoni, W. T.

KDUC.^TIONAI.,.

BY S. Z. .SHAllP.

TuE number of visitors present at Sunday-
school last Sunday was unusually large, be-
ing seventy in number. Total number in at-
tendance, two hundred and five.

The colored people of Austin, Texas, have
raised money to send out several speakers to
urge in public that their city be selected, as
the site for the colored braiich of the State
University.

The public schools of Charleston, S. ('..

have developed with surprising rapidity since
the war, and the citizens take great pride in
them. The High School of the city is taking
an em-iable rank.

More than three-fifths of om- membership
live in the Mississippi valley, where also is

by far the most rapid increase in the church.
This fact is worthy the attention of all inter-
ested in endowing a college.

AVe arc pleased to hear of the success of
education among the Brethren in Virginia.
The more thoroughly their .school will sup-
port the priucii)les held by our Fraternity,
the better our Brethren will pa aonize it, and
the greater will be its success.

WHETHEn the church, at large, shouhl ex-
ercise a more immediate supervision over
the schools conducted by Brethren, and train-
ing the minds of those who \vill some day oc-
cupy important stations in the church, is a
matter deserving the consideratfou of the
church now.

Aptei! years of careful study of the matter,
we give it as our firm conviction that there
should be but one college in tbe Brotherhood,
though there may be a number of normal
schools or seminaries. All the means the
Brethren can spare diu-ing the next twenty-
five years will be spent to greatest advantage
upon one institution of the highest grade.
Too many schools work like too many papers,
and we are glad to see signs of consolidation
and union.

Thk Virginia Normal School has been
well-attended during the Fall term, and qnite
a uuiuber of new students are expected at the
opening of the Winter term, which ivill be .m
January 1st, 1SS3. The attendance has
been far beyond expectation, and judging
from present prospects, the future success of
the school is beyond a doubt The board of
dii-ectors will meet on Jan. Stli, for the pur-
pose of making preparations to orect a suit-
able school building, and attend to other
matters of importance. We invite all friends
of the cause to be with us, and trust that tho
work may be done to the interest of the
school and the promotion of Zion —D C.
Flon,. _^

Tc See WeU Wo Mast Live Wei!.

To HEAD, to think, to love, to hope and to

pray—these are the things that make men
happy. They have powor to do these tlnngs;

they never will have power to do more. The
worlds prosi)erity or adversity depends upon
our kuowuig and teaching these things, but
upon iron or glass, steam or electricity, in

nowise.

—

liuskin.

TwoJew.*^, one recently converted to Christ,
the otlier strongly opposed to and incensed
against his brother, liecauso of rfpiuncititlon

of Judaism, wore waiklng ti.^-rHn.i in w.-irm
debate. Being imu'li inigcn.d, || jiiiMHriit.

of Christ said to Iiis cohqiauii.ii, A-; im vmu*
Josns of Nazan^th, I think no more of 'him
than of this f^lmie tliat is in our path."
(iricved. but not dialicartv^nrd, the dit^ciploof
f'hrist said, us ho picked u|i a stnnc, mid' h.dd
it in Ids liiiiid, "And I, too, think ul -Irsus
('lirist as a stono; but to mo, bn.ilior, Mr is

thn Fuundiition Stone laid in >:i..;i, tl,,- ]-\-.--A

Stoii-?, tho Tried Stone, llic |i(.' r.
.
.:

Stiono. But to you, mj- I.rnlln'i In. ii.i ,|

in deep sorrow, "Jesus is a SIi.mi> ol' Stuinlil-

ing and a Kock of OlVoncii, that may fall in
judgment upon you, oven as I build upcm him
in safety and mercy."

Every event, no matter how trivial, isiioinf-
iug to the absolute freedom of man. How
can it be otherwise? Man is the blossomed
thought, passing rapidly into the matm-ed
fruit of matter; every day and hour, every
Gvolution of the earth on its axis contribute.s

its ripening influences toliim. Ab-eady lie

is learning his own powei-s, and from them
the powers of others. He is finding his owji
equipoise, and establisliing from this point
the equipoise of the universe. Archimedes
said that if he had a fidcrum on which to rest
his lever, he could lift the world. The man
M'ho finds himself, has fomid this fulcrum.

Is it not a singular fact that in proportion
as a man finds himself he finds othere? The
more he sees of his own rights tlie more he
sees of his ueighboi-s' rights. The more he
expands in upwmd growth, the larger all men
look to him. " Beauty is in tiio eyes of tlK>

possessor," it is said. It is by the sense oF
beauty that the presence of beauty can be re-

cognized. Tho same may be said of goodnes.s
and virtue, of greatness in every form, and
alas, in every form of vileness also. TJio
loving thought seeks its countorpia-t, when
S3nt to tlie breast of another jierson, mid wil
bring back nothing else; it can find absolute-
ly nothing but its own reflection. And so of
the unloving, tlio baser thought; it, torj,

soos nothing but what is allied to its own
character. Toseo the best tliero is in men,
wo must live the best there is in onrselvea
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Tho (Into n((*r ynur nnmo on

you linvu iMiiil- Itsorves Imtli

piumont- Thiia "/ .fait. -H

btfonimiUforHp tothni limo.

Clio limu will llicil expiro.

C»-I( i.ropor cn^lit lins not boon KlTetl

XUHEE weolm from limo oC |\-i)-mouU uoUty ua

n-oeipt nn^l n requeil toi

bIiows llint llio pnpor Imi

I Jan. '84," Hhows tbai

<;Hi:i:TiNa.

Ill tliis worli we ask the lienrty co-openitir.ii

[ our correspondents. Without your help

we sliall tnil. Come! Let us, ns we stiiud on

the threshold of the New Yenr, looking to

Almighty God for guidnuce, resolve to make

tJie yeiu- 1883 nu epoch iu the history of onr

chureli for the good deeds performed, for the

love manifested, and for the kind, helpf\d

words uttered. Let us put nway evil Bjjeak-

ing mid everytliing that tends to lower Chris-

tian character, and the God of Israel will

bless us ill our liibor of love.

D. L. MiLLF.U.

Jos. AaiicK.

AllMTY New Year to nil.

How have you resolved to spend the year

1883?
^

Bno. Silas Hoover has been preufliiugiiear

(.loslieu, Intl.

As we enter upon om' lubovs for the y

1SS3, we deem it but right and proper that

we should say n few words to o»u- numerous

renders. During the year now closing, we

liave labored to the best of om- ability to give

you a good paper. AVe have well and faith-

fully carried out the agreement entered into

with the subscribers of the Brethhex at

WoitK by our predecessor, to fm-uish them

the paper for 18S2. This was not done with-

out pecuniary loss on our part. Our work on

the iinper during the past year has been

oheerfidly given, without compensation Be-

lieving, as we did, that the best interests of

the Chui-ch would be subserved by sustaining

the paper, we took up the bm-deu and have

labored with the hope in our hearts that the

day would come wheu we might look for a

recompense for the sacrifice made and the

work done. In order to improve the paper

m?chanically. we purehas d, at a considerable

outlay of money, new type, and are also using

a much better quality of paper. These much

needed improvements have added greatly to

the appearance of the paper. It has also

been our constiuit aim to improve the con-

tents of the B. AT W.; to make it in every-

way worthy the name it bears. How well we

hive succeeded in this, our readers are left to

judge for themselves.

Bru. D- L. Miller's time being principally

occupied by his connection with the school,

we have employed Bro. Moore as our editor.

He needs no introduction from us. Our rend-

ers are acquainted with his work in the jiast,

and may look for even better work in the fu-

ture. Bro. Joseph Amick is Business Man-

ager, and will have charge oE all the business

connected with the office. Bro. E. H. Mil-

ler's time, for which he wns employed as an

editor, expired with last volume. We part

with regrets. We have always admired his

ability as a WTiter and speaker, believing him

to be among tho ablest expounders of the

Scriptures in the Brotherhood. He has our

best wishes, and we further hone to liear from

him fretiuently, knowing that his MTJtings on

djctrinal questions and Scripture expositions

are greatly appreciated by the Brotherhood.

We now enter upon the labors of the New

Tear, hopeful that all of our old sub-

scribers will renew their subscriptiouH, and

tliat they will use tlieir inUuence, and labor

with us to extend our circulati<m. By nlitth:

effort on the part of each one of our subscrib-

era our list might easily be doubled. If each

one will send us just one new subscriber, tho

ftbovo named result would be accomplished.

With an iner?a7i:!;l list we can make further

improvements iu the paper, some of which aro

u'.yw uiuUr c.HiHidenilioii. Wo do not wish

tij niiikft promises for the future, but weshal!

aim to make tlie Buktuuen at Woiik better

if possible, than it has been before. We shall

lab ir to build up, rather tinin to tear down;

to unite our lieloved j6\on In tho bonds of

love and union, rritlier than to sow tlie Koeds

of discard; in a word, to HP'iid to our readerH

the Oo^tjiel of Peace and good-will to all men.

TiiEHE are over two million Baptists in the

United States.

A FEW obituaries( three from Waterloo )were

crowded out this week.

Now is the time to do a good work by send-

ing the BnETHiiEN at AVouk to one of your

neighbors or friends. See Supplement in

this number.

The South Beatrice Congregation, Neb.,

have their new meeting-house completetL

Two young sisters wove lately added to the

church there.

Eld. J. G. Royer, Prof, of the Monticelln,

Ind., High School, and his wife, reached Mt.

Morris last Friday morning. Bro. Royer
preached for us in the College Chapel, Friday

evening. From here he wont to Norn, to re.

main till Dec. 30th, and will then return ami

preach for us again.

An ai'ticle, written on a card, vvns declined,

because it was too closely wTitten to be read

with any satisfaction. Neither was there any
room for corrections.

In a letter to us, Bro. D. L. Williams, of

Mo., is anxious that the B. at AV. be used ex-

tensively m missionary fields. We hope

thousands of others feel likewise.

Names sent us, not accompanied by the

money, are always charged to the one sending

them, and when the money is collected, Iu-

should send it to us and receive proper credit.

SisTEU Maggie Berkley, of the Companion
office, was called to Lanark Inst week to at-

tend the funeral of her brother, Harvey
Barkley, who diedMonday morning, Dee. 1811:

Did you not make some mistakes last yenr

that you can avoid this year?

T. J. Ali.en reports one lately added ttitlie

Eldorado Chuich, Cedar Co., Mo.

Can we "love the Brotherhood," and at

the same time hate the Brethren':'

The word " Gospel" means "good nefl's."

Preach the Gospel— preach good news.

Some one from Elkhart, Ind., writes for

the B. AT W.. but- fails to give his name.

Two of those who withdrew from the church

at Cerro Gordo have returned in good faith.

Bno. Amick preached a good sermon on

convei-siou iu the College Chapel, Sunday

evening, Dec. 17th.

Sores, to heal well, should not be probed

too much. Heating oil is fai- better than the

probing instrument

With a little effort oiu' list can be^ more

than doubled this year. Now is the time to

strike while the iron is hot.

AVe go to press Saturday morning, Dec.

2:jid. We are a little ahead of time, but our

readers can have tho pleasure of reading the

paper, while the rest of us take a few days'

vacation.

CLUBBING RATES—The BiiETHnEs

AT WoitK and Fn'milivc Ghrislian, to thu

same address, $2.50. B. at W., or PrimHiii,

and Young Disciple, S1.85; or the three

papers, S3.00. To get the benefit of thet^f

clubbing rates all the papers should be or-

dered from the same office.

Buethken E. A. Orr and J. W. Gish. of

the College, are spending their vacation in

Woodford Co., this State, Bro. Gieh's home.

AVe hope the church at Koanoke will put both

of them to work.

We are in receipt of an excellent "Almanac
and Annual Register" for 1883 by Bro. J.

Kurtz, of Co\'ington, Ohio. Price ten cents.

It is put up in a neat form, and contains some
very valuable matter.

Some think that the B. at W. is a tine look-

ing paper, good type, good print, and quite

readable, but say they do not like its religion.

We presume there is too much Gosjiel in it

to suit the popular feeling.

Hundreds of our agents, when sending in

their lists fail to place their own names among

the subscribers, even when they want the pn.

per. hence they are sometimes missed when

the names are put in type. If any of our

(igenis should fail to get the paper after thi>

number, they \vill please inform us of it im-

mediately.

According to the natural course of eveuK

there will be 34,4:57,600 deaths in the worlil

during the year 1883, equal to ovhi

two-thii'ds of the entire population of t)i.'

United States. We are made to wonder hm
many of our readers will be with that num.

ber? Would it not be well for each one 1-

nsk, "Is it I?"

The good work still goes on in the We-'

Another new church was lately organized ;it

Precept, Neb. One minister and two dtM-

cons were elected, vi?.: T. J. Hickman, i

C. Davis and Luther Miller. The two latt. i

{leacons. Lomax Miller was advanced to tli'

second degree of the ministry. There wer^

also three baptized.

Two hours after our Inst paper was put •'\

the press, we received a card from Bro. J. •'

Emmert, stating that they would commem
a series of meetings at the Arnold's Grov.

church, Dec. 21, to continue over Clnibi-

mas. We hope they had a good meet-

ing, though the notice reached us tou

late for publication.

For the first time within living memory

the Potomac is frozen solidly across from

Washington to the Virginia shore.

The world is full of covetous men, yet it is

hard to find one of them. Nothing short of

the judgment will find such people.

Have you been in the habit of having fam-

ily worship? If not. New Year morning

would bo a good time to commence.

Bito. Enoch Eby has been preaching in

the Beatrice churches. Neb. We are pleased

to loarn that he is doing a good work.

S. H. Bashor is now preparing io enter the

lecture field, and will make his debut

Pennsylvania tho first week in February.

Eld. David Frantz, of Cerro Gordo, III. is

traveling and preaching in Nebraska. He
preached the dedicatory sermon iu the South

Beatrice Ohurcli, and also addressed a chil-

dren's meeting entertainingly.

Mr. Dwioht L. Moody, the revivalst, has

sent word by cable to his friend, the Rev.

George F. Pentecost, of Brooklyn, that there

is no foundation for the reports that he is

suffering fi'om neiTous prostration. He is,

he says, perfectly well.

A .NUMDEB of the Students left last weel

for their homes, expecting to spend the Hol-

idays with loved ones in tlie family circle.

After a pleasant visit among friends and rel-

atives, they will return to their studies with

renewed energy and zeal.

Sinner, will you pU-ase spend just one

hour preparing an answer to this question

-

" What if this should be my last year on

earih?"

Bro. Sam'l Oblinger reports tho Lake

Branch Church, Mich., in union and harmo-

ny. Throe have been bajitized since Septem-

ber hint.

If any mistakes should occur, or any fail

to got the ]»appr promptly, please notify u«

at once, that we may make the needed cor-

Ni)W is the time to vrvito some good, sound

doctrinal niticloa. Let the doctrine of the

Bible bo fully deEondod and explained in all

its parts. -

Bro. N. C. M'orkman, who moved from tho

Maple Grove (l.ilony, Kan., to O.sceola, Mo.,

liaK been sick over since, but is now slowly

lecovnring,

The inomhors of the Southern District of

Iiiiliana will ploiian read " notice " on another

])ag6 of this issue. It will require promjjt

work for them to get their delegates etc., ready

by the a|)p()intoil time. Do not fail lo send

us a report of tho meeting.

It would be difficult to fijul a happier com
pauy of young people than tho lliU students

now attending tho College at this place.

They work hard, are as orderly, polite and

genteel as can be found anywhere, and seem
as happy as larks in tho meadow.

We are glad to learn that Bro. I. D. Park-

is doing a good work among the cliui'ches

where he is traveling and preaching. We
of the impression that Bro. Parker should bs

kept constantly in tlie field, hokl^ng series of

meetings. It would be well to get him to

work in some of the churches here in tlie

\Vest His adcUess is Ashland, Ohio. Semi

for him.

The Helping Han(h, Bi-o. D. Emuu-if'

monthly, comes to our table this week miifb

inquoved It is enlarged, and put up in i

nent pamphlet form, and also contains nuich

interesting matter pertaining to the interest

of Orphan's Home, etc. We hope the enter-

prise is doing a good work. Price 7ri feiit-

per annum. He may be addressed at Hun-

tingdon, Pa.

In times like these, members, especin

When the ten o'clock bell rings at the

College, the students ctuno together in one of

the rooms, have a season of worship, and re-

tire tor the night. The time occupied in

reading a portion of Scrii)ture, prayer and
singing a few hymns, is about ten minutes.

AVriters who take extracts from the writ-

ings of others, and insert clauses of their

own, just to the reverse in meaning, aro ei-

ther dishonest or do not know any better. In

eitiier case they aro unfit to be trusted with

ifleas of their own, or those belonging to oth-

ers.

In our hastily \vi'ittcii notice, two weelts ago,

we failed to mention that tho price of Bro.

Enljolinan'.s new monthly, tho ' MisHioiKirii

II 'oj7,Tr. is (id cts per annum, and that he

may be addressed at AVaahington, Kan. We
further add, in litis connection, that the pa-

per is not only neatly put up. bnt is also quite

interesting. Wo shall welcome it to our ta-

ble, and will not fail to duly notice its con-

tents. Wo lire pleased to loani that Bro.

Eshelman's health is improving in his now
Hold of hdior, and wo certainly wish him pros-

perity, long life and good dayw during his so-

journ in Kansas or olsewhoro.

fillj

young members, need to be ciu'eful alwiit

uniting with societies outside of the churcb.

Societies that carry flags, wear ribbon badg-

es, and have ofticei-s named after militiirj

style, should not be endorsed by members

The motives of such societies may bo all ritjlit.

but their military names and warlike dis|ila;

forbid that we should take part with tbeiu

Let us leiun to avoid that which is evil, even

in ajJiiearance.

A LITTLE lad in a large gathering heanl "D

iufidol speaker boast of his freedom from "I

fears ^\^th regard to the future. " Yes." Ii

remarked, "though a leader among those ivli"

espouse infidel doctrines. I can proudly i'^-

claim, [ fear no evil." At this point a clenf

child's voice cried out, " But, sir, you li"^'^

never been in the valley of death." The ef-

fect was electrical. Tho boaster was sileuf^'

by the hisses of the audience, and the lit"''

defender of tho faith cheered and honoreil.

A Roman Catholic priest in Belgium v^

buked a young woman and her brothel's '"'

reading that "bad book," pointing to *'"

Bible. " Mr. Priest," she replied, "a H"'''

while ago my brother was an idler, a gaiiibl'''^'

II drunkard, and made such a noise in
""'

house that no one oonld stay in it. Sim-'c '"

began to road the Bible, he works with iml"s-

try, goes no longei- to the tn^'orn, no lonK*!'

tiHiches cards, brings homo money to !"

poor old mother, and our life at homo isii""'

and delightful. How comes it, Mr. T'lf^l;

that a bad book produces such good fnut*'
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if oui' rendei-s ilesires au explimntioii

irk 10: 43-44.—" But whosoever will bo

iHiiinng you, slmll bp yonr minister; and

^^.vi'i- of you will be the chietest, shall

'.,. sfivnnt of all." See Matt 20: '26-27,

It is the last verso that our querist cle-

exnlaiued. We are anxious to have

,i,f our thoughtful readers give a cou-

^^ijilaiiiition.

(tu.E our readers says:

plain 1 Tim. .'>: 4. "But if any widow linvo

nephew-, letlliem learn first to bIioiv piely

.1 at home, nnd to requile ihcirpnrents. etc,"

. tlie relivuons includtd? The common vei-

,ii,l,|i-en 01- nephew.-!; while the New Version

.i>ioiis sny, "children nnd Krand-cliildren."

Its which IS right?

I,,>;(ibmit the above to some of our cou-

,j(^is. "^Ve know they hold diflereiit

n-liioh they can express in a courteous

yier-

lEiue in receipt o£ a lengthy but logically

u nrticle, iii reply to an editorial foimd

jther paper. It would have been best

^e author had sent his article to that

Furthermore, the author forgot to

I
bis uame to the article. The writer

makes it clear that neither the

eiuncle in the wilderness, nor Solomon's

jiple OH Mt. Moriah were decorated with a

,p|e, iiud that those who use this useless

(luce must go outside of the Bible for

of

that may prove detrimental to the church

large, or in any way injure the cause

Christianity.

We also desire to treat our correspondents

and contributors with the utmost himbiess

and Christian courtesy. We do not intend

that our individuol conception of truth and

error shall have anytliing to do in accepting

or rejecting an article offered us for publica-

tion. We shall be governed much by the

spirit of the writer, and his aim in setting

forth the truth. We ask them to give us the

best they have, at all times aiming to vaite

nothing that they would not like their neigli-

bors to read. They should be as careful

about what they send us, as they ^visll us to

be about the general character of the paper.

Send us good artiele.s, and pleaty of them.—

Send us all the church news and good re-

ports you can gather. If you have any troub-

les, keep them at home; it will do no good to

report them, but it may do harm.

Let there be a united effort made upon the

part of all, to make this volumeof the Bueth-

iiEN- .\T AYoRK both interesting and instruct-

ive, and profitable t^i both Siiiut and sinner.

bers of the Brotherhood, and publish nothing

that will not, in some way prove edifying to

the people of God. With the speculations

and contradictions of men we prefer to have

but little to do. The Gospel, the salvation of

sinners and buikliug up the church shall be

oiu' theme. Totliis work we earnestly dedi-

cate the future efforts of the Buethhkn at

WoiiK, hoping to have the co-operation of

every brother and sister in the land, while

thus engaged.

[his number is sent to all ow okl subseri-

5ome of whom have not yet renewed.

Iiope they will attend to the renewal iui-

ji^tely so that their names need not be

a out of tlie mailing galleys. Many are

je habit of not renewing until after their

:^r stops and their names taken out of

}, lience when they do renew, we have to

die name in type again. This makes a

[ amount of extra work that might other-

;b? avoided. Please let us hear from

il)V next mail

INTKOnUCTOUY.

IscinENTALTA' we heard that the members,

ided with the College, had a quiet little

,_iig one evening last week. By common

Bient the members, 33 in all. met in one of

rooms for the purpose of encouraging

i strengthening each other in their Chris-

iiilite. The necessity of diessing plainer,

diLsing less superfluities in their manner

Ites^sing, were important themes, also the

iportance of carefully guarding their con-

ration and conduct both in and out of

hool. All present felt deeply and happily

ipre.ssed, and every member voluntarily

Bmised to stand by and endeavor to more

% carry out the principles of plainness

kpted by the Institution, and labor to more

illy consecrate themselves to the work of

eLord The meeting was opened and

eed by prayer. One of the members pres-

it told us that it was the best meeting lie

rcT attendetl.

THE ISKETHKKN AT WOUK.

By the action of the last Annual Meeting

!;e BiiETHHES .\t WoitK and Priinilire

mlian were taken under the direct and

]*cial care of the Brotherhood, and a com-

mittee appointed to confer with the publisli-

regard to publishing one or two papers.

Itter wmsulting as to wlmt would be tlie best

tttlie Brotherhood, it was finally agreed

&il tho two papers should be continued for the

pteseat, one in the East and the other in the

^e-t The BiiETHitEN AT WoiiK now sustains

'M(l the Brotherhood a relation similar to

it siL-itained by a minister who is to preach

'lie Word and carry on church work in Imr-

^'iriy with the established principles of the

'Wi]<;rliood. It will 1h> our duty to duly re-

l-^ct tlie decisions of the churdi, adhere to

t'f siKi-ed and divinely aiijioiiitpd institution:

»

*||') iiioach the Go-spel in its ancient Himplic-^

'ly;ni.[ parity. We are expected to be as

'^"•.lfx\ of our manner of conducting the pn-

^t /IS we should be of orfr preaching and

liarcli work. Tlie cliurcli does not belong to

''^ Imt we belong to the church. We are no

"iii^lifr in Israel, but a nervaiit of tlie Lord,

""linust render due respect to liis boilyhere

'"njiirtU BO long as she remains faitliful to

'"f vnwH.

I'lii' (,ur niiinner of conducting the pajjer,

*'- iiic not only reHponsible to Goil, but to the

''"'"If also. Wo desire to publish nothing

Ti.UE and tide wait for none. Another year

is past and forever gone. More tlian thirty

of human beings have gone with it

into eternity; some of them were our friends,

and not a few were readers of the Buethres

AT Wouk. More than one billion are left to

till their various missions on earth, not one-

half of whom have ever heard or read the

Gospel of Jesus Christy and, jjerhaps. the

cause of Christianity has not been embraced

by a foiu-th of the population of the globe.

The past we bury—we canuot improve it—

we look to the future wliere oiu- mission con-

cerns tlie living and not the dead. What

greater work cfin we undertake than the

cuing of a part of the half billion yet in

darkness? Thousands of them are at our

dooi-s. They need salvation, and to them the

Gospel should be preached in its greatest

simplicity. Thousands of church members

need encoiu-agement, while all require more

knowledge. Our aim and mission is to sup-

ply these wants as much as possible, and for

that purpose we enter upon the work of tlie

new year with renewed vigor and additional

energy.

We greet our readers with the beginning

of Vol. VIII of the Bbethuex at Work. —
Each number will contain nearly one hundred

items and articles, making in all nearly five

thousand separate items of matter that must

be selected and prepared with special care.

This part alone is no small undertaking. The

energy of oui- numerous correspondents will

also be taxed to supply our readers with the

best of articles, and we promise you that we

iliall spare no pains in doing our part, the

best we know how.

What the future may bring forth, we have

no way of knowing. This one thing we do

know; we are at the wheel, with our eyes set

upon the "Star of Bethlehem." Before us is

the open Bible, our compass, our only guide.

This book shall be (uir compass during the

year 1883, as it also has been in former years.

By it wo shall attempt to steer the paper dur-

ing the voyage that we have just entered. We
hope also to be favored with the wise counsel

of the jioople of God, who have the good of

Zion in view, and are also familiar with our

Guide-book. We hope never to grow so wise

that we need not the advice and wisdom of

others.

And while pursuing this courBC, we feel

confident that it is our duty to render due re-

spect to the church of the Brethren, the true

evangelical church of Jesus Christ. We are

all membars of that one bady, and should la-

bor in harmony with her princiiiles. We de-

sire to work for the upbuilding of that

church, defend her faith and practice, and

supply hor members with a paper that may

prove u blessing to both the church and us.—

In this undertaking, we solicit both your aid

and your prayers.

We desire to labor for i)eacii and union by

advocating that which is riglit and just. Wo
aim to jn-each the Gospel of peace, which

tends to strengthen and oncourngo the mom-

Gr-OUYIX<l IN MEN.

Paul taught that whosoever glories, let him

glory in the Lord; but it seems that some peo-

ple will glory in men. It seems that a Mr.

Whitsit in a recent lecture has charged the

"Disciples" (CampbelUtes) ivith ijraeticing.

in former times, the holy kiss and feeMvash-

ing. Now, inasmuch as Jesus taught the lat-

ter, and his apostles the former, no one ought

to be hurt, ^vhen it is alleged that we practice

just what the Lord teaches. But it seems

that Elder Errett, of the Slandard, repels

the charge, and denies that it was ever a part

of Campbellism. He says "the holy kiss was

introduced from churches in Ireland and

Scotland, with which Campbell and Scott had

no connection. If ncccr was ti prrtcHcc iimtir

cliiiiu-ht'S." "Two ar thi-ee churches were led,

by the example of the Pittsburg church, to

adoj)! it, but it was disapproved and opposed

by Mr. Campbell from the start, and was nev

er known in the churches generally. Feet-

washing was never introduced into any

church, as far as we liave learned, os a chiu'ch

observance."

The reason assigned for the non-observance

of the holy kiss and feet-washing, is the dis-

approval of Mr. Campbell. When the

" Standard " is asked why they refuse to

sprinkle infants they reply "there is neither

example nor precept for it," but when asked

why they do not practice what has both pre-

;ept and example, they reply, "it never was a

practice in our church," Mr. Campbell did

not sanction it. Is notthisglorying iunienV

Are not such ashamed of the words of Jesus?

AVo are glad to know that there are some peo-

ple who glory in the authority of the Savior,

aiul lik^ Ambrose, follow the practice of those

churches who obeyed strictly what the Master

enjoined on all his discijdes.

"Tlie story was ingeniously woven, but
when you come to analyze it, there is little im-
portance attached t^i it. In the fii-at place,

all the parties who, it is alleged, were concern-
ed in the Morgan affair are dead, and conse-

quently cannot come forward to defend them-
selves, lu the next place, you must remem-
ber that Mr. Weed was a man of strong likes

and dislikes, and would be the last man to let

slip an opportunity to vindicate himself when
attacked. It is not likely that when Whitney
made the confession to him, ^vith a request
that it should be published after Whitney's
death, Mr. Weed would miss such a chance to

get even with his tormentors. Bid ndmiiUng
the irnfli offhc sinlcmcnl, let me tell i/oti Uicre

arc ihoiisands of Mosoiis who ii-oiiUl tell you
Morijau icas Jasllj/ punished We can afford

to meet any charges of this or any other char-

acter. Masonry withstood the onslaught of

1826 and the two following years, and will be
quite unaffected by the present one."

The italics in the above is the part to which

we call special attention. The Masonic oath

provides that members who reveal the secrets

of that craft, as Morgan did, shall suffer death.

Morgan met his fate by a band of cowards,

who did their horrible deed of darkness after

night. Every necessary step for secrecy was
taken, but the deed finally came to light, and

is now a matter of history. This Grand Sec-

retary of the craft says that there are thous-

ands of Masons who say that Morgan was
justly punished, thus showing that if the

lodge had its own way, they would vote for

the murdering of those who find it their duty

to reveal what they know about an order that

justifies the murdering of a good, moral man,

othermse innocent, save the telling of a few

designing secret-s. Were this craft composed

of non-professors only, it woidd not appear so

bad, but thousands of them are men who pro-

fess to follow Christ, and teach the principles

of his religion, which says that we should

render good for evil.

OIUTUAKIKS.

We are often asked why we do not imblish

poetry when sent with obituary notices. We
answer, that it has long been against our rule

to insert poetry in connection with obituary

notices, for the simple reason that it we once

commence it, an entire page each week would

soon be taken up mth that kind of matter.

We much desire to favor our bereaved friends,

but knowing the nature of sympathetic people

to express themselves rather freely on such

dccnsious, we are compelled to establish some

limits. A short obituary notice, well-worded,

giving the person's name, place of residence,

age, time of death, disease, station in life,

where buried, the funeral text and who offiei-

ateil, will, as a rule, give far more satisfaction

to relatives and friends at a distance than

those containing long, tedious, stereotyped ex-

hortations. Some persons, when writing

obituaries, say more about themselves than

the deceased. Others wait two or three

months before sending in theu- notices. AVe

hope OUI- friends will not think hard of us for

this course, as wo have adoptad it solely for

the benefit of our readers. Our aim is to

make the paper about what the general

Brotherhood desires.

THK UAUIt DEED.

Tiiiiiii,ow Weed, n short time before his

death, made public sworn ])apers, that still

more firmly rivet the murder of Morgan to

the Masons. The Masons very much regret

tlifit Mr. Weed should have taken this stop,

for in early life he wielded a strong influence

against the craft, and it also aooma that thoy

arc much inclined to keep particularly quiet

about tho facts of Morgan at any rate. Speak-

ing of this affair, Col. E. M. Ehlors, Grand

Secretary of tho craft, says:

THE USE OF SCHOOL-HOUSES.

The Chrisliaii Evanyelisi in a lat« issue,

refers to a case recently tried in au Ohio

court which involves a question of general in-

terest. A school-house was used for preach-

ing and Sunday-school by the "New Lights,'"

until certain tax-payers applied for an injunc-

tion, restraining the school board from grant-

ing the house for religious uses. Judge Con-

nor, of the Cincinnati Courtof Common Pleas,

ideriug his decision, said: "No one has

a higher regard for Sunday-school or church

serWces than I have, but I cannot believe

that it was the intention of the law to hold

that it would authorize the use of public-

school projierty for purely religious educa-

tion. That property is, or should be, main-

tained simply for secular education. No one

will deny that instruction in morals and mu-

sic may be given in the public schools, but it

must be a piu't of the secidar education. It

must not amount to simply religious educa-

tion. It seems to me clear that school prop-

erty can not be used for religious or Siuiday-

school purposes, which by the very fact of its

being religious in character, might well debar

all or a portion of the chiltb-en of the district

from attending, by reason of the religious con-

victions or conscientious scruples of such

children or their parents." Tliis may be good

law, but if the view is sustained in higher

courts it will work great evil in sparsely set-

tled regions whore the school-house is often

the only place of meeting for any public pur-

pose. It is certain that the same principle

that shuts out the Sunday-school will shut

out the coiivei"sion of the school-house into a

kind of public hall for general use.

In many places it would be dilhcult to

build up churches, and carry on tho Sunday-

school «ork \\'ithout tho use of the school-

houses. They are built by the public, and

why not let the luiblic have the use of them

for religious purposes when tho good of the

community so much demands thatkiud of ed-

ucation and culture? Near town, and where

meeting-houses oie pleiit)', it would not make

so much differonco, but in many of our M'est-

ern communities we hardly know how tlm

people would get along without the scliool-

housea for meeting and Sunday-school pur-
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Wliiit Will You Carry With You.

Readek, let us suppose n case!

There is a luau who is going to move

to the other side of tlie world within

the next few yeai-s. He is not told

the exact time, but has evidence per-

fectly s;itisfactory that lie must go.

He is tuhl too, that when he starts

he call take no property with liim

but gold—pme gold. Now let us

suppose that this niiui works night

mid flay, before his journey is enter-

ed on, but invests every cent he cnn

make in real estate, which lie can-

not excliange for gold, and ho Imows

it. Evoi-y day brings him nooi'er to

the period of departure, and still he

lays up no gold. His friends remon-

strate with him on pursuing a course

that must render him n beggar at

the' Far end of his journey. He
heeds tliem not-, while ho still toils

ou t<i invest in what may, to-morrow,

be useless lumber. "What name
would be the proper one for such a

man? Is it any lack of charity to

call hiia a fool?
,

Well, dear reader, yon m-e, not

long hence, to take a journey to the

land of spirits from which you can-

not retain, and there is but one

thing to be had here that you can

carry with you and possess Hiciw

Do yon know what it is? It is not

money, iov tlie gold of earth is too

heavy for a human spirit to beai'

across the river of death. Gold
poured into the coffin of the dead,

lies there with his bones. Besides

this, there is no use for earth's jire-

cious yellow dust in the home of

spirits. It is not honor, such as

men glory in here, that cau be trans-

ferred to your new home. The gen-

erals of this world will be reduced

to the ranks before the judgment
throne of Jehovah; and kings must

be content to take places side by
side with beggars. There may be

rank and preferment there, but it

will not harmonize with this world's

order of things.

And it need not Giu-prise us, fur-

thermore, if the worldly wisdom of

worUlly intellects, "vanishes away"
at the door of eternity. A half idiot

saint may be wiser in the spirit

home than the seven sages of clas-

sic story. The former educated his

soul, which goes as smoothly on in

the future existence as in this; while

the latter, neglecting the soul and

training tliat part of man which an-

swers to that in bnites wliich can be

trained and which disappears at

death, went into the region beyond
the grave, dwarfed simpletons.

Remember, this is but a surmise;

and yet the question comes up, what
is meant by the words, " whether

there be knowledge it shall vanish

away," if the intellect is imperislia-

ble and carries forever its impres-

sions? Tlien, to dwell on negations

no longer, what will you caiTy to the

"home of tlie soul?" Yon wiUrHv-
rij chnritcfer, and this is all you pos-

sibly can carry. What you (trr as

an accountable spirit before your
Master, must go out of the body

—

that and nothing more.

A Huggested thought, at this point

is, tliat yon are the architect. You
are building it as surely as Noah
built the ark. Every act of your life

aids in giving form and complete-

nc^isti) your character. And when
your last act lias been performed,

then tfj the God of your being ynn
must go with all your solf-formed

perfection, for what in done/'jr you,

is bore left out of view.

Now what cliarncter have you?
If called to die now, just wliat you
are at the niomont of deatli, niustgo

uncliun^^od before God. If your
longings are for holincHs, "hlcHHcd

arc they that hunger and thii'Ht aft-

er righteousnesa, for tlioy »liall bo

iillod" - then nothing can unfit you

for heaven, since you long for the

state of heart that heaven was de-

signed to gratify. If on the other

hand, you live only for self,— mur-
muring against God and refusing to

submit to Him, your long home can-

not bo heaven.

Another thought suggested is, that

wliile every ope carries to eternity

what he makes himself, at the same
time every man is helping to shape

the ciiaracters of others around him.

So then, iu' fact, wo must carry with

Us to the other land the impressions

made on our neighbors. And can

we doubt that those we helped to be

good, will be a source of joy tons in

heaven? If the home of the lost be

what ^ve (it ourselves for, and the

war;es we labor for, can we not imag-

ine our woes to bo increased forev-

ernioro by tlie jiresence of those we
helped to deprave and lead down
ard?

Reader, bnce more I ask, what
will you carry with you, when death

comes ' to !bear you away?

—

Tlic

Cln-islian Lidc.r.

Sis'.;i' Root and lie.' Ini-lKiml l.vfd to-

Bellii;i-ll yeiira. Slie united with the cliuch

al)oul 4;i yeara ago, fit Norlli Fork. Ciirroll

Co., Indiiinn, and hiis livi'd consislcntlylobcr

)leat)i. Funenil occji-.ion improved from

John 1-i: 1-a, by the wrjler, iwaisted by Joel

Click. J. R, JfRLLKit.

BAKER.-NearLndiyettc, Ohio. Dec. .5lh,

Bro .liiPobM.,Honof Bro. nntl sister Ja-

cob L. Bilker, iig^d 2C yean und 4 days.

Deceased was nn active scboil-lencher,

bidding fa r to succetR in lil«. Uuniig his ar-

duous labors he conlraclcd tliat lingerirp dJE-

aiRi'. consiiiiiption, from which bediwi A
f w moulba ago ho wns bllpt y.e.l, and, latlor

ly. at the bouse of bis piirentp, the Brc^idand

Wine mid lord's SiippErlwevo ndiiiinjMeii-d

unlobim. At iheeloM'or lib; he clkd for

theeldi'iMind waaaiioinU'd wi.h oil in Ibc

iiaiiu- of the Lord. Ii'iinenil m-rvices by tiie

IT. Sl T, BOHSRI.M.SN,

NKW TUNE i HV.1I.\ IIOUKS.
Hnlf lionllier, ainulocQpy, post-pnid ( I ^-i

Per iloiun, by oxprops 12 UU
MoniiTon. ainglecopy, posNpnid l 50
Por Uoicn, by axpri^ia , u 75

IIYMN BOOKS-Enellalu
Morocco, Binclo copy, post-paiii ( ft)

Foriloicn. poBl-pnid 9 jo
PordoEon. by express a (o
Morocco, QiltEdoe, eioKlocopy, poit-pnid 1 M
Pordoion. po:<t-paid „.. ]3 w
Purdoien, by oxprcM la on
Arabpsqiio, HinslDCOpy, pORt-pnJd nS
rordiiwn. posUpoid po
t'lT lUiKiin, hyoxprcas ;(0

y' I'. "inKlu coiiy.^ posUpaiil tis

runloKoii, post-pnid 8 Su
PcrdiiKun, by oipreaa (i 30
Tuck. Bint'locopy, post.pnid 1 10
PoriloiPd, post-pnid n on
Penloien. byexprtrss 10 50

HY.HN Bl)nK'4-tJ"iiiiiui.

lKUrtriw0ixM*
TALLRV—KLORY.—At.lbe Hygi.iiic Home,

Loiiymont.Coto , Lee. Mih.byLIbl. t!. W.

Fe«lcr. Bro. John 0. Taili-y. to .i^ter Sii-

lali J. I'lory, d.uifrhter oi I-:: 1, J. .^, flory.

|aUc» ^sltcji.

KELSO —In the city of Waturloo. town, Dec.

14, 1.^2, Bto. Jaincs Kvlso, aged oi yenry,

4 inonlhs nod IS days.

Bro. KiOso was in bia usual health oa

Monday; went to bed aV^ut 10 oVotk, feei-

ng well. Ai 3 oclcek ou t g folloiviif;

luoming, he Iiml a stroke of palsy, so fmal

lliut he Imd not the puvj^fifi of coriveising

with uny one. He mmaintd in an uncon-

scious conditiuii uulil Thurtiday morning

;ilxjut 4 odoclr, when the spirit took its

rtigbi.

In (he Jcath of Bro. Kelso, the f.iniily brs

lost iL kind biisband and futlior, and tho

church one of her fnilhrul deacons. The fu-

neral sermon was preached by ihe writer io a

lurge and utlcnlLve aiidienc? 111 utir meeting-

house in the i:ilj of Waterloo.

J. A. MllKIlAY.

FYOCK —In the Manor conyrenntion. Indi-

an;i Co , Pa., Dec. V2. 188:i, June, wile of

Bro. James Fyock, aged 21 yeiira less U
days. Oa-ft'ion improved from Heb. 10:

14 by Job Holsopple.

BR.\LI>1ER.—In the Mnnor coDgregation,

CaiubriaCo., Pa.. Dec. 9. 18^, Bro. lim.\-

nuel Brallier, aged 88 yeai-a, 1 month nnd

14 dayn.

Ibo subject of tbii nolico has been a

veiy esempbirj Christian, honest in iiurposc,

stcud(|iist in fiith, fervent in fpirit, with uni-

vjr.-al charity. Sept. 25. ISSi he was united

in Ibe bondi of matrimony, with Mary, sister

of the late l-!ld Samuel Lidy, living in wed-

lock nearly sixty years 1 his wile surviving.

United with the church, Oct. lfi'2C; elecled to

ih(! deaconship, Oct. 1840. lie was one of

the few members remaining who were pres-

<'nt at the organi7,^ition of the congregation

of which he was a. consistent member during

his natural lile. FIc was the fittbcr of twelve

ebildreii, three of whom have, preceded biin.

Eiglit of the nim' living arc members of the

oiiuich of hitclioi^'ii Two sons ate minis-

ters, one a deacon; two Mona in-law are deu-

coni), and one dji.'d in ibc same olliee. Al'ccr

a long and eventful lile, he calmly patucd

away in the lull hope of 11 glorious resuirec-

lion. Occiision improved rroni 'J Tim.4: (I S.

JOHKI'II lh>I.MOI-I-LI(.

ARNOLD,—In the Gi-undy church, Orundy

Co , lowii. Nov. lOtb, 188-2. Webster. Nor-

wood, son of Bro. iSimon and iii»tcr I'ilixa-

betb Arnold, aged 11 yeuiH, (! nionllis and

14 days, I)i*iuHe, lypboid liver. Text,

St. JohnU:'.'l-a(I.

JOHNSON,—Also, in the Baine olmich, Sept.

-2!ltb. Miitildit JohuRon, ii-od 4 yoai'it, I

month and M da3'H. Diieiise dipbllieriii.

JOHNSON.—In the m'uo family. Dee. I,

1W«.'. Miir/ l-Jliifa'iolli, daughier of llie

above purenty, i . d 7 year*, 4 niontbu and

lOdiiyH. Thefun-r.il I.) the Iwo little sis-

lera pleached at the simie lime from .lob I

:

latter claiiso 012 1st Vrr-a; orcanon iiii|ii'>iv-

ed by hlitj writer. Hmhiv I', STiiicKr.Kii,

UOOI'.-In tho Uelbelcl lurch. Holt Co,, ilo.,

MSlerC'alhiirineltooi. wif.i of l>ro. D.ivid

Rool. Due, 7, aged (iHyoain, H months and
10 days.

^dvcrti^etiienis.

Al»VERTlSI\fi RATFS.
(I'or iNonpnroil line, ctcli inacitiiv

pled for loan tlin:

Books, FamplilEts and ?rr,ts for Sale

!

JIMiii-ii of nninHli .T/(«Kjoii,-now n™,
llor'O touiid llio liroUirvii; n'lmt IririJB lio under-
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Tin- tSnuHP H-p Uvc. i»r,-By JJnpiol Vwiimnn.
i.iVL-H (ho nrKumcnls in briof wliy tlio llrelliron
H'lii-™ niirl prnclico US Uioy do. PlUCli, ror

<-ii ' .ij.iiii.n.Tdii,—Anently prinlwl book
.iiWe«t. An [mporlnnt

1 -implo tlioiisli ooncluaivo

''' • ''' '*-—"Goini: Io Ho-ivcn in n
l:ilkinB rliiu." nnll Ilihlo

I rentt by nil lilllo boys juid

N.i/.f rtir/'--: iitiij Itcf/fttittlo»ft.—Rv J.
. M..11, l« l„.nuliliilly printed on bocmI enrd-
jt.raundi»mlcndeU for rriiining. Blionld bo
L uvory tnniily- PHICK, 'Xvia.

ly I'ligp?. PIUCK. ISclB, i copiua. Sl.iO.
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One /tc^trixrii.—AdialocuoHliowiDiilbnt trino
imniofBion is I lio only cmund of iiiiion Hint cnn
bo oonwicniiimBly occnpinl by tlio limdini; de-
ntin itiniionii of CbriKlciidnm By J. 11. Mooro.
riUCi;. locla; 12 copies, glu).

Ttif OHffln o/Slngtc /iiiiJK'i-Mfoit.-Slion--
,n^ 11,1.1 ,ii,„),. :.,..T,n»i»., ,..„- :~-..T[o,l by Ku--- ..i —I Irnced hp.
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n.jii )-,.!, I. i, .,L ti.,i,.|..(i .1 I. tliT. Illtldo plly(ll)ll>
j.liiM,.|ili AFiiiek All HdliiHIInilor 8I.I« lUliy bo
ml in pOHliiKO elnmpB, Addremi:

MILLER & AMIOK,
Mt. MoiiLiih, Qui,. („., Illinois.
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ailLLtCll 4 AMICK.
'fil<^''"' Mi Merri=. 111.

Vcun^DiiEiple and ?onlli's AdvanoEi

A JUVKNlLt: WliKKI.Y.

fi» fc't^ Vvr Aiinii

As the above .luveniles have now been con

sobddted for Ibe purpose of le3.Bening the

number of our papers, nnd concenlrnting

working force, we kindly solicit the palron

age of our brethren nnd .visters. Help us and
wo will give you a.juvenile wecttly that w
bid worlhy of your support. We make
s-pecialtyoF supplying SUNDAY-SCHOOLb
nnd will be plca-sfd to introduce it into every
school iu the Brolberliood. Sample cop
nnd terms to schools f^ent free ou application

All olh. r Sunduy-scliool .snpphc.s Ciiu be .

dcted Ihrougb u.=. Address

:

QVIHTEa & BBUilBATJQH BEOS.,

''0. Huntingdon, Pa.
ISIt)

"^XT^^^TT :H; OD !

Kveryhody to =end f.r .t paeka^f! of onr

ice Brethrtu'i Envelopes. Jnst look how
cheap Iheyarc:

nvflofcs l.icb;

" ' 9octfi

" ' ...-46cts

. . . "octs

. .*l 50

'KNTERPKISE"

lice.

to'l I'rinlitig. like ovcrythiiic tlse, can only
bo done with tho proDor ranlerinia, ilavine' Eiip-

plied our olBco nith n »nrioty of doflirnhlo Job-
type nnd n select stock ot p.ipor, wo cnn now ((i»o

nurniislomors ttinndviuilngesiit n t'ity Office, nt
rnte.tlbiit will plcnaeyou. Don't buy onprintc<l
atnlionery wlien yon con bny tho snnio, nicely
printed, from us. Dt low rnteH. Itivid our

rnicE-nsT OF job-work.

2.-.. uo 1000

I „ ,/„,„.,,._No.fi; nny color tl.30 2,m a.rji

i.m s.nn
\l,l Ili'lllH a.?in a,sn
l.t t.r 11,-iutH.... 300 4-25

OTHER WORK IN PROPORTION.

-Note neiids, et

sired, ijend tuna fo

clstiwlion;. AddtcE.9,

put lip in Tnblets, i( do-
ilimntoa lieforo orderini;

MILLElt A ASIJCK.
Mt. Monnis, Oalo Co., Ill,

By ^uvillp a good article when it costs

no more than a poor ont*. Read
what we h»ve to oJVer you,

nnd pro|it thereby I

Ohi- Now Writing Tablets,

Are vary convftnient for correspondence ol nil

kinds.
'^
Each Uibliit eontuiiis 100 sheets of

nicely-roled paper, and is sent po?t-paid

on i-ecoipt of Incts,

"Economic" Peuoil Ttiblcts,

Cheapest nnd best of tho kind over ofl^red

for thu money. Be »\\vq mid try theiu.

Send 25 cents fir a sample lot; vou will

never regie t it.

"Iiijjorsoll's MKHsioii."
An interesting pamphlet of IG piiges, that

should be read hy overyb-Hly, Price, 5cls

per copy; G copies, 2hc\s.

lt!'otlircii'.s ISllVOlO]K>S,

Conbiining u brief snmtnaiy of our Higioua
bolief m a people, prolb^^slng to follow

Christ in nil things. Price iior package, 15

ccotM; or40 cents perbundi-cd,

Address
MIMRR * AMICK,

Mt Mivvi-.

W. H/lorris GollegJ

THIS institution has onjtjcd a wojj
success under ifji preeent manaBeu

The Winter Tern of 1882 bns a Urgcatt^
ance. Much of its success is due to tuT^
that it coals less to attend ecliool bsn; n
at many other institutions.

$120 per Tear,
In advance, pays for boarding, fur,,

room nnd tuition, nnd by plain drcFaJn^
,

mnch is saved to students. The teiichn

ployed me

Adive, Ensrplit inj tkiimji

in their work, men who i)ave bad frnni h
to twenty yejia' expr-iieniein leiicliJi

II rtin,|,..
chanicti'r of Ihe wcrk done here ,„|^

filvorably with thiit of the bpst fcliooU m1
country. Send for cntnlopno cnnlaming

\^
particulars. Addie.ss all commumoii^,
to

M ut Morri fnllo e

T Ris Hi,

Chicago and Korth -Westers

LEADING JRAIL^VAT

West ana Korth-West.

.1, Coloradu, Idaho, Monlnnn, N '

dn. nnd (or

COUNCIL BLUFFS, OM.\H\
DENVER. LEADVILLE.

(Inlt Lske, Snn Fmncisco, Dradivood, i'.-.-i

City, Cedar Hnpids. Des Moinre. Coli.mbuBn:),.
_..T— n tho Territories nnil liiu West. Alw I

tieo (jreen Bay, Dstikotb, Bheboin:
Mil, Fiiiid.luL,ic. WfllHrloivn. Houeti-.

VMitll... .-;,iiieLirtonnoiH.l.
I'liicaiio cloH- connectionB nro mads i."

Lnki-Shom, MichiRnn Cnntnil. &.llim':.!
_.!!. Vt. Wnyno nnrl PonnsylTdnio, nnJ Chiii--

!c Grnml 'IVuqIc K'yF. nnd ilin Knnkakpn nod B:

Hnndlu Itoulfv. C'Ioeo coiipitctiou oinili.' n '

"
.iulB. ItiatheonlylinorminiPB

North -H'esterD DIning-Carii,

West or Nortb-west of Chicjipo. Piillinui
Orson all NiglitTmiuB.

[iBi«t upon Ticket Aiients suUiiiR you
._ tliis n>ud. Exumitiu ihi'm hdJ rrfu'oii

tliey du not read over tlie Cliicnco anil

iMeni Bailwny.

t^-U yon wisb tho RpMt TmTelineAccor
II boy your Ticketa by this nii

illU

Alt Ticket Agents soli Ticketn by I liis

W 11. STKNNPT
J.D. LAYNti. (i|.|i. fii.-..

Geu. Hii|i't| liiii-i.c!!

PRINCIPAUiUi



BRBTHEEN ^T WORK.

Fr"i» Ashridse. Wis,-I»cc. !0.

$isrv. my Inst report, I hnve received

j,[|,nviiig iu fnvor of Bro. Thomns Tut-

riiit> Creek chmeb, per J. L. Line.

Tlie Lord loveth a cheerful giver;

^ l>K-is the donoi-s. J. M. FnuiT.

Fn'i'i I.owcll, illicli.—Deo. lli.

gsow about eight iiiches deep, Weath-
—12 degrees below zero. Henlth

ixiil. Church moving along quiet nnd

^^:,lile. Dedication of Sunlield church,

yiico.. Mich., Dec. 23rd.

Geokge Long.

ren'
••'

Christ-mockers jolt. Viilioly mirth is but

the prelude to bell's wailing and gniishing ot

teeth. "HavG respect nuto the recoinpenae of

reward." An Eternity of bliss in fellowship

with God and nngels and redeemed humans

invaits you. This ought to make yon "strong

in the Lord nnd in the power of his might:

'

"moie than conqueror through Him that

loves you." Be not ashamed of your lowly vo-

cation, but glory in it, glorify God in it, and

make it radiant with his presence. Be n liv-

ing illustrfttiou of the great "mystery of god-

liness, God manifest in the flesh." My heart

is with the poor, the meek, the despised, the

down-trodden. The hope of the world and

the population of Heaveu is bo\md up with

"men of low estate." Onward, upward, sister,

looking unt^ Jesus, and reflecting the beauty

of his holiness ou all around you.

C. H. Balsuauqh.

From Go^licii, Ind,—l>oc. Ki,

TuE church is not gaining much in

jieis liere, but we are more united on the

^ principles and usages of our beloved

iherhood than we have been for several

jR, I'iie B. AT W. is doing much towards

the church generally. Go on, bretli-

tLo good work. Geo. W. Smith.

John Harigh, Decker's Point, Pa 25

(r, ^V. Christman, Attwood, Pa 1 00

.Joseph Eussell, Grant, Pa 10

Tobias Kimmel, Elderton, Pa 2 00

Eli Burger, Buena Vista, O 2 00

—Frimifivr.

From Wiishinfjtoii, Kan.—I>c('. Ctli.

From Longniont, Colo.—The H.vsicnk
Home.

I5 reply to many inquiries, concerning our

Hie" L'literprise here, will say, since we

leil the house for the reception of guests,

tAngiist, we have had a patronage beyond

apectJitions; besides visitors fiom difler-

parts of the United States. We have had

kbU from Ohio. Indiana. Illinois, Ne-

;ka and Colorado, Others are expected

i by the first of January, and the pros-

Li are, we shall be full early in the Spring,

itlie intention of the company to make

mgeiueats to pleasantly accommodate all

) may come. In regard to the inquiry

rther there is yet stock for sale, will say.

Here are still improvements to make, the

ipaiiy will sell some more stock, which is

J! sMured by land seciu'ity, and seven to

per cent, per annum will be guaranteed

interest-bearing stock, or on money loaned

mmpany. Full particulars given on ap-

itation by letter to the Hygienic Home Co.,

rajuiMiit, Colo.

rroni Ovid, Ind.—Dec. !«.

Dear Brcfhren:—
I CONCLUDED to send some church news.

The Brethren of the Beech Grove eongi-ega-

tioii ai-e having weekly prayer-meetings at

private houses. I have attended three of

these meetings and I must say, it was good to

be there. They meet every "Wednesday even-

ig, and there is much interest manifested. I

ish I could meet with them every week, but

i I am about eleven miles away, it is impos-

sible for me to attend as often as I wish. I

attended their Thanksgiving services; we had

an excellent meeting.

When we proposed to oiu- minister in Low-

er Fall Creek church, to have meeting on

Thanksgiving day, he ai*swered, "They never

had any in this lu-m of the church." He ask-

ed the members, if they wanted meeting on

that day, and as none answered in favor of it,

there was none appointed. AA'e told them to

rend Eom, 13. As the Bretluen oE the Beech

Grove congregation had meeting on that day,

I went there. They have only one minister,

and he is yet young in the cause. His name

is Dand Bichai-ds. He preached on that oc-

casion, and afterwards called on the Breth-

ren and sisters to say something. Several

did so. They htive one sister, who makes a

very able prayer, and she talks nicely, also.

J. ROTUEXBEllOElt.

Alice Nibait, of MitUlli-l

Iu«Ii:tiia.

ilu- Best Bc-idiidtrji, //<*/ liclovcil sisitcr

fw</ r/,*n's/.—

Yoint sweet little letter of the 30th ult,

bere. It affected me mncb. Nothing but

%, God-infused love could have prompted

ja t.j fpve me part of your hard-earned wag-

'- But you have given it to Jesus, and will

idit again with interest. God never for-

^ He is not aiflieted with a treacherous

^tnory like so many who claim to be bis Benjamin Lapp, for N. Thorrey and J,

«Tants. Thousands who name the name of EvanH, Cherry Box, Mo
^t are gods unto themselves, and grudge j

Elizabeth Barndollar, Everett, Pa.
. .

.

List of Moneys Kecelvcd.

FOB TUE DANISH MISSION.

J. A.Weaver, from Monticello church,

Indiana §5 75

Samuel Gibble, from the Spring Creek

clnireh, Pa H 00

W. R, Miller, Polo, 111 5 10

M. B. Miller, Waterloo, la 5 00

Daniel Woybright, Donbla Pipe Creek,

Md..." 3 00

J. O. Culler, Miltord, Ind i 00

J. T. Butterbaugh, Cherry Grove

church.ni '1 00

B. C. Moomaw, Green Forest, Va 1 45

S. W. Stntzman, from the Macoupin

Creek chuirh. 111 1 20

A. M. H., Jones' Mills. Pa 2 00

M. Chancey, Princeto^vn, O 2 00

Mamie Quinter, Huntingdon Pa 1 00

1 45

75

^ Lord bis tithe. To work hard all

'«k and all the year, serving strangers with

^felity for meagre hire, and then with warm
|

iaiid a glad heart give the blessed and
j

'il-enshrined Master a large proportion —
! sublimity that puts the selfish glitter

""1 pompous flesli-worsliip of many nominal

^fetiaiiB to shame. I suppose you do not

^' much ot the gewgaw of the world on

I'^ir iwrson. You are content with "the

^'h (,f the Lord Jesus." Every elect soul

'^re the print of the nails in hands and feet,

""'till, punctures of tlie tborn-crown in his

^H>k3. By these signs are all tlie CrosH-

'"ii known. World-hankering nnd world-

'li'li and self-petting are signs of the limes

''''ill indicate the imminent wrath of God.

'"Iifi,. in Christ, and lo there, is the cry, but
''''1 m, look for the badge of tlie blooJ-

Jit, we eee only the paraphernalia of Bo-
''' Ond is not mocked. Blood and flesh nev-

'tiiHted the vintage of Calvary. The Beati-

'^'li^ of incaniato Dnity are only for tlio cru-

fified
(iiid rwen. The highest honor that God

^iii reserve for His ciiosrui is the reproach

''•"n'cr^Bs, Wlifit wi! would count shame,

' «iiint counts glory. Be holy and cling tf>

""
''nHK, and tlu-n lot the Ht'lf-ph-'i«erH nnd

Eli Burger, Buena Vistn, O 2 00

OENEilAL MI8SIONAUY WORK.

John Weitz, Johnstown, Pu 1 00

H.C -iO

S. W. Stutxman, from the Macoupin

Creek church 1 20

Elizabeth Barndollar, Everett, Pn. ... 75

James Quinteii, Treasurer.

ST. LOUIS MEETINO-HOUSE.

J. A. Weaver, from the Monticello

church, Ind 5 75

John Wort/, JohnstowJi, Pa 1 1:0

Caroline Meyers 1 00

Samuel Gibble, from the Spring Creek

clmich, Pn 1 00

J. W. Moats, Altoona, la 1 IKI

T. S. H(ushbfr«i-r, Burnt Cabins 1 00

Solomaii Wuikiimn, l'"iirmington, Pn. , 1 00

A Brother, Yolinin, Mich 50

P. S. Thomas and wife, Harrisonburg,

Va
A. Hensel, wife and daugbter, Mart/,

Ind -

M, CImneoy, rrincotown, O
Henry S]>icber, Hillsdale, Pa

Joliii Spicher, " "

Joseph Spiclier, "

Will. MeyerH, Mt, Plensant, "

Dear Brclhrcn:—
Many are a.sking my opinion about

Kansas. To those I would say, my business

is not to look at the country aud find out the

best place to locatej but yet we cannot help

but see, and as our tastes aud judgment dif-

fer so mncb iu matters of that kind, you

could not rely much on my report; everyone

must examine for themselves. I can say the

climate, especially in the Winter, is very de-

sirable; not so much cold, blustering weather

aud so many bad roads as in many places

farther North, East or West, and not an ex-

cess of snow to contend with, I think it is

more healthy than in tbe more damp regions;

excellent fruit country; and good school laws.

Tbe society is as good as elsewhere, and in

time, I feel certain, will be one of the strong-

est Brotherhood States in the Union. It it

is always blessed with such crops as this

year, it would be one of tbe wealthiest States

the Lhiion. Some parts are excellent in

point of soil, convenience of markets, etc.

while others 1 would scarcely take as a gift

and be required to live on it. It is like all

other States, it has its advantages and dis-

advantflges, and he tliat moves into the best

of it with the idea that he will become wealthy

without industry and economy, will most like-

ly be disappointed.

My health is good. My vocal-organs stand

tbe labor well. Can sing pretty well with all

the labor in preaching, which I could not do

for several years. I think the climate

ot Colorado and Kansas favor me in that re-

spect.

The weather has been beautiful, \vith the

exception of n little snow storm about Nov.

12th, and last night, perhaps an inch. Dec.

litb, roads excellent Brethren and sisters

are loving and sociable, and interested in the

good canse, as well as in the welfare and

comfort of traveling brethren. They do all

in theirflower with, their limited meims; but

the preacher 'that wants to live on luxuries

and large, well-decorated parlors, and large,

well-vontilated eburch-houses, and his pockets

tilled, must go somewhere else. For my part

I enjoy it better than where we are cited

away back througli hall, etc., to the most re-

mote part of tbe building, where, if you wish

to enjoy the light, you must remove lace, and

curtain, aud shutter; and the yoiuig people

cited to the best parlor, where wo cannot en-

joy their company, only when at the

table; then not, if there are too many; thus

they camiot receive the benefit of more ex-

perience. I do not \vi-ite this as a reproach

upon Kansas, but rather to check extrava-

gance where there is wealth. Frontier

Bretlireu canuot have it as they would desire,

and I bear them record that even beyond their

power, they ministered to my wants while

among them, nnd some of them even bore

traveling expenses to do other churches ser-

vice, just as Paul did. And to tlie dear

brethren among whom I have traveled so far,

I say. you will be gratefully remembered, es-

pecially those who took me on ray journey

ot several days' fiavel. May the Lord bless

them. Amen. _ Enoch Eby.

This WHS a most im|irpssive and heart-tonch-

iug sermon. On Wednesday evening, follow-

ing, a children's meeting was appointed by
Bro. Frautz for the special feeding of tbe

lambs. Many little ones were out. Ony
dear old brother, as a kind and tender shep-

herd,, led them amidst the green pastures ot

the simple truths of Jesus, and beside the
still waters of love and affection. Parents
also received a portion. None were forgotten.

Here was a scene worthy tlie admiration of

angels. The brethren then left us, to labor

elsewhere. Bro. Frantii returned yesterday

evening and addressed ns again from Heb.
1 : 1, 2. To-day the appointment for dedi'm-

tion was filled by Bro. Frantz. I would here

like to give an outline of this sermon, but

sjince forbids. Our house of worship is now
completed and furnished, and I believe about

paid for. Size, iOxlJO, with, stone basement.

Two more young sisters were added by bap-

tism to the goodly number already in the

fold, of tender age. Praise the Lortl! Many
thanks to the dear brethren who labored so

faithfully for us. Isaac Dell.

D»
Jert'er.-ioii

.-. l-tth.

Dear Brethren:—
We live some twenty miles from the

main arm of tbe cbmch at Osawkee. still we
are not destitute of preaching; for om* zealous

old brother, A. L. Bowman, gives us a meet-

ing once a month. The people turn out well,

and seem interested in our meetings. I hope

tbe old brother will continue his good work

till the good seed sown will bring forth fruit

to the honor and glory of God.

The time has come for me to renew my sub-

scription to the B. AT W. tor one more year.

I admire tbe new type; I like the paper, tbe

way it has been conducted tbe last year, and

hope it will be tbe same in the futui-e.

Sterling Miller.

2 00

1 00

1 (10

From .South Beatrice Coiiffreyation, Giifrc

Co., Neb.—l>ce. lUX.

Dear Brethren:—
Just closed a broken, but very pleasant

series of meetings. Commenced on Nov. 18th

with our Communion season, and ended to-

day in the dedication of ourbousoot worship.

Our Feast was refreshing indeed to the inner

man. Bro. D.ivid Bschtelbeimer coiiduete.l

tbe serviceR, assisted by Brethren Snowberg-

er, Joseph Brubaker, and othorp. Elder

David Frantz, of Corro Gordo, III., arrived

near the close ot the meeting. I am informed

that 125 communed. Tlie house was well

filled. AVeather quite pleasant tor so late in

the season. On Sunday largn cniigr.'tJiatiuii.

Subject, "Privilego,duty aud ben. lit of VUih-

tians;" telling what tbo Lord liath iloim Tor

their souls, by Brethren Frant/. and Bccbtel-

hoinier. The pungent robukes wore fre-

quent; tliis brofclior, or that sister, while on a

social visit with neighbors, or brethren, con

vei'Hcd upon many subjects, but forgot to tell

what the Lord hrid done tor tlutir snuli

From Orleans, Neb.—Dec- IStli.

Dear Brclhrcn:—

Sometime in November we got word

from Elder Arnsberger that he and Elder

Samuel Forney, of Buffalo Co., Neb., woidd

bo at Orleans Nov. 2rl:tb. We met tbera at

tbe depot, and then started for Norton Co.

We anived at Bro, Luther Miller's in that

county, in time to bold a little meeting.

There were ten of our Nebraska members

along. Tbe preaching that night did us all

good. On the 25th we arrived at the church

to hold council, but matters not being in

proper shape, the covmcil was defeiTcd until

Monday, the 27tb; we then had preaching

over Sunday, Monday morning we met in

council; it continued all day imd until after

midnight Hope all may turn out well. We
left there tbe 28th. That night had preach-

ing in Turner Co., Neb., at Precept On the

29th, we again met at Bro. C. C. Davison's

and organized a church by electing one

speaker and two deacons, Bro. T, J, Hick-

man was elected to the ministry, Bro. C. C.

Davison nnd Luther Miller to tlie deacon's

office, and Bro. Louiax Miller was advanced

to the second degree. Had preaching that

nigbt again. On the 30tb we came home.

Bro. Arnsberger came along. We had

jue.'icliin^^ that night Dec, 1st Bro, Arns-

bi^ig.Tlrtt for borne. Bro, Forney remained

in Turner Co, until tbe 3(1. He came to our

place bringing the good news thot lie baptized

three near Precept two of Bro. C. C. Daw-

sun's daughters nnd a neighbor's girl. On
Sunday night we had preaching iu our ueigb-

borbood. aud ou the -Ith, Bro. Forney started

for home. Wo can truly say it was a feast

tor the soul to be permitted to attentl several

meetings onco more, I will yet say that we

organized in the Gospel order of the general

Brotherhood. Tbe two elders were cautious

about organizing. 'We named this arm of tbe

churob "Sappy Creek Church." Seven have

been baptized in this stream sinco last

Spring. Certainly none of the Brotherhood

will forbid us to rejoice when precious souls

are coining tti Jesus. Jesus sold unto Peter,

"Loveatthoumo V'Petor answered in tbe aflirm-

ative. Jesus saith, "Feed my lamb?." It

spoms to me that all those who have tiieir

minds so exercised by renson of use so they

can discern good and evil, should be engaged

ill feeding the lambs. Muoh good ofui bo

dtino in private conversation, it our hearts

are full ot the love and spirit of (Jhrist

J. K. NOI'ZIOEH.



B.KETJHUEISr ^T "SVOKK

From Goslicii, Iiul.—Dec. 15lli.

Deal- Brdhrvii:—

Bno. Silos Hoover is in Northern ludi-

aua and preaelipd, Dpc. 14fh, tUe first o£ n

number of discourses in Pleiisnut Hill church,

Elkhart Co. He can make the water of life

flow like rivers of oil tor the healing of the

nations. Jab. A. Rilbv

From Mntleay, Mnrlon Co., Ore—l>oc.4th.

Dear Bi'dhrcii :—

At my Inst writing tor B. at W. I was

at Moscow, Nov. 1st. Held our last meeting

in the hall at Moscow that night with very

good attention. Bid adieu to the brethren

and Eiiends the nest morning, and in com-

pany with Bro. Nathan and sister AVest, we

tarted for Garfield Co., ^Y. T. Held four

meetmgs in said county; thence North to

Spokane Co., on Hangman Creek. Held live

meetings there, in the neighborhood of the

Brethren, at Huffman; thence to Cheney, the

couutj'-sent of Spokane Co.. held two small

meetings there. Bro. David and sister

Keeffer reside in Cheney. Thence to Medi-

cal Lake, nine or ten miles Northwest of

Cheney; held three meetings there. Bro. J.

S. Bosler, one of our deacon brethren, resides

at the lake. The watei-s of this lake are said

to have very good medical propei-ties. and

said to be very good for many diseases. The

lake is about one and a quarter miles in

length North and South, and about a quarter

of a mile wide, and fi'om twenty-five to forty

feet deep. Here ended my weak labors in

the Territories. Boarded tlie tiaiu at Cheney

the 21st of Nov. at 10:30 A. M. and arrived at

Portland the next morning about 11 o'clock

A. M. Thence east of Portland, twelve miles

to Bro. Joseph Heiney's, at which place we

were permitted to attend several meetings.

"We beld a small Communion meeting and

Imd a very good meeting. Ministers present.

Elders M. M. Bashor, Allen Ives and myself;

ministers in 2d degree, Bro. A. H. Baltimore

and G. W. Crowly. In all we had five meet-

ings in snid neighborhood. Arrived home

Monday noon, Nov. 27th; found all in usual

health. Upon the whole I had a very pleas-

ant trip; was kindly received and well treated,

for which I thank the Lord and the Brethren

tor the kindness and blessing received. On
Thursday, the 30th, we held our meeting of

Thanksgiving at our school-house. It being

a very rainy day, onr meeting was small. On
Saturday, Dsc. 2d, we lield our quarterly

council rap^eting, everything passed off very

pleasantly. Yesterday we held meeting, (our

regular meeting day) when, to our surprise,

Bro. Joel Slierfey, of East Tennessee, an'ived

at my house, in company with Bro. M. M.

Bashor, ot Brooks, this county, just in time

for onr meeting. It made onr hearts re-

joice to have them with us, consequently we

held two meetings yesterday, having Bro.

Joel Sherfey to lead in preaching at both

meetings. He preaciied two telling sermons

to us, whieh, we hope, will result in much

good.

Health generally good, both where I have

been travelling and here in our midst. My
wife is still somewhat alliicted but js conva-

lescent. "With kind regards and brotherly

love to all the faithful, I will close.

David BitowEn.

From Chicago, 111.

kinds of timber grow very rapidly; nearly

every farilier has a grove "West and North of

his farm. Corn, oats and spring

wheat are their main crops. M'inter wheat

does not succeed there. It is a great place

for clover and timothy. B. A. H.\D3ELL.

Prom Giilesvllle, 111.—Dec. IStli.

Dear Brcihrcn:—
While waiting for the tiuin I thought

I would write a few lines to tell you that we
are still in the service of our Master. Have
been holding meetings in Galesville. This

is a new place and a good opening tor the

Brethren. Good attendance and good inter-

est Three members living one mile West of

the village. I would say to traveling Breth-

ren, do stoj) at such places and preach to

isolated memhers and many good people who
would like to hear and obey the Gospel.

J. B.MtNHAliT.

Notice

.

To the Brdhren of the Soiffhrni Disfrirf of
Iiidiniict: -

The committee appointed by
the District Meeting to locate and purchase

a farm for a home of the poor members and

orphan children of the disti'ict, has purchas-

ed the farm, and we get possession of it

tlie first of March, next; and having done

about all the District Meeting authorized us

to do ; the committee thought it would be ad-

visable for the district to take charge of the

farm, and make further arrangements for the

management of thesnme. The committee have

conferred with the elders of the different con-

gregations as much as they could in regard to

changing the time for the next Disti'ict Meet-

ng, so that the further arrangement of the

Home can bo attended to in proper time.

So, by the consent of the elders, the time of

the nest District Meeting will be clianged to

Wednesday, January 31st, 1SS3, where all the

regular business of the district will be

brought up, as wjliosthe business of the Or-

phan's Homo. The meeting will be held in

the Beech Creek church, between Newcastle

and Miineie, on the Fort Wayne, Cincinnati

ic Louisville railroad. The Brethren will get

otV the train at Oakville, wliich is abootthree-

qufirters of a mile from the mi?eting-hoiise,

and they will have to come to place of meet-

ng Tuesday, the :^Oth, as there is but one

train daily each way on tins road. One ti-ain

runs North from Newcastle about noon, and
one runs South, leaving Muncie about one

o'clock P. M. The Brethren had better to

get to Newcastle or Muneie on morning
trains in order to make connections.

By Order ot Committee,

Abhaham Bowman.

Deal- Brethren:—
In a recent trip through Iowa, supjdy

ing the merchants with Brothron'B clothing,

I visited many churclies, and found the

Bretliren firm in the faith.

To Eastern Brethren, who are living on

Hraall farms, or routiug, and anticipate emi-

grating West, I would say, I have had ex-

perience in tilling the Western soil, and as

far as my judgment goes, I am surprised at

tlio soil and development oE Iowa. I find

Central Iowa very uniform in quality, just

rolling enough to farm well, ajid at wevoral

pi 139! I find large churches of the

Brethren, well located in as de-drablo country

as can bo found in the AVeat. For informa-

tion you can confer with the apoakors of these

churchcH: Panora, GutlirioCo,, DallaH Cnn-

tor, Dallas Co., State Conter, Marshall Co.,

Grundy Center, Grundy Co. I saw nmny
other good locations, but those four Hoeined

to bo the most favorable to my mind. At

those places mentioned, improved fanuB

range in price from S2") to HU) per acre, un-

improved 815 to 825. Apples do well. All

From Nevada, Mo. -Dec. 17tli.

Dnir Brcihrcn:—

Is sentling in my list of subscribers, I

thought I would add a little church news to

let you know that the Nevada church is still

alivo and trying to labor in the Master's

cause. Baptized one on first Lord's day in

December, a man about forty years of age,

who came hero a confirmed infidel. Some
time in August I was in St. Louis, and or-

dered a car load o£ material for fruit bar-

rels. He being a cooper, I engaged him to

make my barrels, which took him about three

months. In this time he went to meeting

several times. Several tinms ho stated that

Ingersoll was u very smart man, and I began

to tliink he wasoneof Ingersoll's disciples. I

gave him the "Problem of Life" to read, one

evening as we were sitting at the table read-

ing, he abruptly stopped and said, "If you

wished to liiro a hand, and a man was to

make application and you knew he was an in-

fidel, would you hire him?" I said, Idid not

know; I might convert him. Clirist said ho

did not como to call the righteous, but sin-

ners, to repentance. "Well, ' said ho, "I came
hero iL confirmed inlidel.but my mind has been

entirely changed." I asked him how ho ho-

caniQ an infidel, and ho saitl ho had belonged

to the Methodist church for twelve years, and

it was the unfaithfulness of the members of

that church, and otlK^rs, that uausod him to

lose confidence in the Truth; and wo hon-

estly believo that it is the bad examiilo ot

profoHHors generally, that causes jjeoiilo to

lose their spiritual equilibrium.

Then, deiu" brethren and sislors, lot us over

let our lii-dit Hliinn, that the [joor shipwrecked

brother or HJstor may recover themHolvos out

of the depths of infidelity, and this encouragp
sinners to forsake sin and turn in mth tlio

overtures of bleeding mercy. The brother's

name is O. K. Dodderen, he is a good cooper,

and any of the Brethren engaged in milling,

or anything else needing barrels, can have
his sen'ices after ho gets through with a job

of work at Greenfield. He prefei-s to be with
Brethren, but \rill returu to St. Louis if not

otherwise engaged. 8. Click.

Compnlsluii,

I AGREE with the arguments that have
beeu written tor the B. AT AV. in favor ot the

temperance question; the demon can scarcely

be pictured too ugly. Oh, that all sins might
become exceeding sinful, and we made more
alive to a sense of our duty. But drunkards

are but one of the many classes which are dis-

inherited of the kingdom of God, mentioned
in 1 Cor. 6: 0, 10.

I was well pleased with Bro. C. H. Bals-

bangh's article in the B. AT W., Vol. 7, No.

i7, until I came to the closing paragraph,

upon which I desire to ask a few questions,

and comment a little. AVhere do you get

your Gospel authority for your conclusions'^

Where in the Gospel do Christians get the

right to suppress a m'ong by force or com-
pulsion'? Paul says, "All things are lawful

unto me, but all things are not expedient."

Would we not be using a privilege which the

Gospel does not grant, and is contrary to the

teachings of the Sph-it of Christ'? If we have

not the Spirit of Christ, we are none of his.

Are we greater than our Master, who could

have presently called twelve legions of angels

to his aid at Getlisemane, but told Peter to

put up his carnal weapon? Our weapons are

not carnal, but mighty through God, to the

pulling down of strongholds. God placed us

here as free moral agent-s, placing life and death
before us; we can either choose or refuse.

He wills not the death of one, but would that

all menturuiinto Him and live. But he uses

compulsion. "As it was in the days of

Noah, so shall it be in the coming of Christ."

Noah was a preacher of righteousness, and I
don't know as we Jmve any record that he con-

verted one soul outside of his own family.

Neither did he compel them to go into the

ark that they might be saved. Compulsion
seems to be contrary to the whole tenor ot

the Go,spel. I only kuow of one passage in

the New Testament where the word compel

is used, and that is in a parable. Some say

they like the Germau translation better,

which reads ''earnestly entreat," But I am
willing to let the word "compel" stand there

it is, for I believe that it is prophetic lan-

guage yet t-o be fulfilled. For the time will

come wlieu all must a])pear before the judg-

ment throne, and render on accoimt for the

deeds done in the body, whether they be

good or evil; and woe unto those who have

not made their peace with God, and have not

on the wedding garment. Paid says, "Know-
ing, therefore, the terror of the Lord, we
persuade men;" He does not say compel them.

The Christian laws are all made and cannot

be repealed or amended;, all that is required

of men is to repent and obey the Gospel,

which is a pesfect law of liberty, and is the

power of God unto salvation. Then if the

Gospel means do not reach them, he that

now lotteth, will lot until tlie other is taken

out of the way. 2 Thess. 2: 7. For ven-

geance is mine and I will repay, siuth the

Lord. John S. Sheaffeu.
AiU-J, la.

From Ucatrico, Neb.-Dec. llHli.

Dear Brcihrcn.—

Bito. Enoch Eby, has boon in our midst

here in the North (Beatrice church, holding

forth the Woi-d' ot Life with power. AVe

have had good attendance ond good otten-

tiou. We think some good impressions have

been made, aiul hoiie before long to see the

fruits of his lidiors. This evening ho is to

speak in the Christian church in Beatrice;

thence he is to go to the South Beatrice

church. We are sorry to have him leave so

soon, but it seums that his time is limited.

May God's blessing attend his labors.

H. C. Mautin.

PromOuuHOS, 0.-I>ei-. IDOi.

Dear Briilhren:—
Wk are just in tlio midst ot a glorious

protracted oft'ort. One dear brother restored

yesterday, and anolher to 1 e biqjtized to-day;

more soom to he tunidiii'.,' the cost, Bro.

I. D. Parker, of Ashland, O., is with
we can heartily -recommeud him ns on -

cieut worker. Pray for us. R.MALLor

District Meeting.

Notice is hereby given to the churches,;
the Middle District of ImUana, that tlie I)

trict Meeting for said district will
I

b,ij

mth the brethren of the Bachek
church, on the second AVednesday of FcC
ary, 18b3. Persons coming by rail will

st/-

at Flora station, where they will be met i
Brethren. It is hoped that all the clmrd.,

mil be represented by delegates or letter

Joseph Leedy, Moderntor
J. G. RoYEB, Clerk.

(Pn'niiiive Chn'stinn please cojiy).

The Family Companion.

The Family Companion is publishfj

monthly, and in size is the samt? ns [h

BitETHiiEN AT AVoBK, AA'e believo tint
it

contains more carefully selected matter tlisi

any other paper in America. It is made oi,

fi'om the cream of the best papei-s publishei

hence we call it the "Cream of Ainericij

Papers." Some of our readers write us llui

they would not bo without it, if they bad U

pay double the subscription price. Soc*

agents send in quite large lists, some ns higi

as ..thirty names. One agent, who sent n

thirty-two subscribers last year, says, sboml]

make hers fifty tliisyear. Our listisinrrpi..

ing very encouragingly. Price only 50 ccdb

per annum. Anyone sending sis aomesiuj

S3.00 will receive an extra cojtyfi'ee. Ageoa

wanted in every locality; outfits free on at

plication by cord. Address, J. H. Mnurt

Mt. Morris, Ogle Co., Ill,

Ii^iii|)ty CliiircU 1

TuE absence of men from public wor6li[\

said the reverend speaker, is attractitif,'

ous attention, both in this comitrj* ad

Europe. S. Baring Gould, in his rewi!

work on Germany, states that only fuurtee

persons out of 100 attend any religious .-

\ice in that land. Li the city of Berliu, irili

800,000 inhabitants, the churches fmuiisbii-

commodatious tor only 25,000 souls, 'fbw

is but one chm-ch regidarly open, the coLgrt-

gation of which contains about 200 wonn

and twenty-three men. Dr. Schwabe wrilfi

that in the large cities on the Continent, unii

two per cent of the male iiopulation ntlfci

chmcli. In Bussia, tlie secret asseniblj (i

the Nihlists has beeu substituted for &<

peaceful congregation of worshipers. Is

France the churches are attended ahiiojl ci-

tirely by women, and in Italy by wouieuimJ

beggars. Although it is not quite as biul »

this country, still, said Mr. Johnson, t'

would not exaggerate when he affirmed ll^

fully three-fourths ot the city cougregnti"!-'

were females.

—

Baltimore Chnreh licpod

gfS" Now is the time to renew. "^-1

A HELIGIOTJS WEEKLY FOR EVERYBODi-

'I'aB BuKiiiiivN AT \V"HK is an unroiupi-oiuu'ii-'-

voi'iite or I'liiuihvi' i^liri-t nnily in all its iincifnl p""''!

It re.:0).'ni/,i- tli" Now TcslBiiioal iia tbe only inhll-''

rtilt! ol t.iitli iukI pc.iuiicu.

And iiiiuntLkins tli.it tho ROverpiun. uniiiiriti'O.
"-'

hcited giiico ol God is tliP only KOiiree ol piirdoD, «"''

Tbrtt the victinojH siilVerinp' i»nd nifrilorioiis ''"''

Chvitit lUT) tiR' only prin- I't r"(l('i>»i'tii.iv

That F.iitli, UcpeM i
i: i' ,,,' lomiti""

pa don. iinil hone*.- for 1
1

. i. ; \:\-

TImtTrno liiimL^--i.'.i .l|.,...-j n.. r.nwlhiiit.'ll--^

times, fncoTorwiird, is tHiii^luui ll;uiti-<iii;

TImt I''i'ct-\V,iRlui>tr. iH :aii«ht, m John 13, is i>

coiiuiian'l to bu obsi'vvL'd in the chun:h;

Tlii.t tl.r 1,11.1 s Supii.T is .1 lull lucul, and ipW""^'

tion » fli fif I '..111 ,)ii, should bo token in ihi'""

inL', "I .ii' I M I' the rfny:

I hut (I,,.-. ,1.1(^1 orih.iHolyKi.H, orKisspft^''-'

ty, ill tiiiiiliiii; ii|ji>]i ilii! lullowcra ol'Climt:

Thitt 'Vnrnnd Uelnl'alioa lue cnnlrnry to iln'^^^

iind sell" denying piinoiii!cs ollhi'i«li|,'ionot".Its«s''^

TImt II Nou-Cot,(or,nilv (o the world in dress, i-'»\^

iind l_'.ivi8(inn piety.

It luiiin'iiint that in mitilic n-orsliip, or rt'lifii"*".''';

cIho'', tllnistiiuis Hhonlil iippnu lui dificloil a* '

11: 1,5.

It ftlNo ndvocntes Ihn ccnptimil clnty oF nucinbi't'

Hick with oil in the niimo .ii the T. .id.

lushorl. il

lii^tint: tlu^.i-

IKiint out g[<

niiti.'.

I 'rice,

ouHit Ik

Ulltt l.ii lUOsl 1141

$l.riO per iMiMU^n. Sinnpli

MILLKRA; AMICK,
Mt. Moirid, Oglo ^'"



[li trslta it Woik,

^, charch

niliog
rKi'OoW ot PnmiliTO

icpd by Christ and Ihr

« chai

rtii - - o»~iyii. from (ill

^j of the HrolhorhcKid, for

,1 i(a nrnny ttwdp™ Kor Bnb.

^riplion t"m«, «i>o notice t..

Brethren At Work
"Set tor Ihi Dotensi if Ihe Bosptr-Pkilippim 1; 17.

VOL. vin. MT. MORBIS, ILL, JANUARY 9, 1883. NO. 2.

SrsHiren ii Work,

IB iiuthnrizcl to (nko Bub-

Ono Yonr, innrltnaee (I .Vl

ail Montha, ' U
boor ' 50

at (1.50 oacli, will ri^ooivB th^
papor one year frea. Banii>l4
aad aft^Dta' outfit tree.

Thn cub Klioold aocompiiD<>

all nBmee- llomit by monej-
order, draft, or rfK>i<l«r<klletCoi.

mndo payabUtoJoHepb Amioh

^>:g>^r

SANKKY'S SONG.

Tbehk were ninpty and nine tliat i»'el,v liiy

liitbe nhellerof Iho fold,

But one was out on tlie bills away,

J'liroft'lroiii the RiUes ofjiold—

,\iray on tlie uiounlnin? wild ftnil bare.

imiy Iro"" ""' tender Shepliei^'s cnr*.

L(ir.l. tliou U\st here Ihy ninf-ly and nine

;

,^re tbey not eooiigh for tlifcV

But llie Rhepberd nindc answeri This of mine

Hiis wdodered a\vnv tiom me,

Aoil ti'.ilioneli tbc rond be rougb nnd steep.

] go lo the desert to find my »bec.^.

Bui none ol" the mnsomed ever knew

How tleep were Ihe wafere ci-os^cd,

Sorbinvd.irkwiw the nifiht that tlic Lord iii.s«d thro

Ere he found his sheep Timt was lost;

Out in Ibe il-sert he heard ita try,

Slct and helpless and tvady to die.

LoH, whence are those Vooil-drop^ nil the waj-

Tlial mii'k out tbe luoun'ain's trackV

Xhey wrre shed from one who hni gone nsttny

Ere the Shepherd could bring hiiu back.

bin), whence are thy h..n U so rem and I'lra?

Tbfj are pierced tonight by many r thorn.

And .ill Ihroogb the mounlains tliiind™ viven,

And ap from the meky sleep

Ti)-re ro-* a cry to the (rate of heaven.

" Rejoice, I have found my sheep!"

Ani" the anyels re-echo around the throne,

"K joice. foi the Lord biingelh back his<wn."

ier sacrifices be made for the diasemination -iiiythiiig for the rescue of otliers? And is

MISSIONAIIY WOKK.

BY HENIW C. EAKLT.

'Co \p therefore, and teathall nalioni^"—Matt. 28:13.

The present attitude of our sacred and time-

honored church in relation to the great ques-

tion of evangelism, her revenue for that pur-

pose, nnd the pressing and promising demand

of tbe field (The hai-vest traly is plenteous,

but the laborers are few.—Matt 9:37. Unake

a frequent discussion of the above and kin-

dred texts of the most momentous iniportnuce.

There are four important facts to be kei>t

prominent in the consideration of this ques-

tion. First, M-e are the party t« whom this

language is solemnly and reHjMinsibly addi-ess-

e<l. Second, Among all the revealed and im-

plied obligations of Christian duty there is

none more centrally based upon God's un-

bounded power, ivith a deeper signature of

His own name and Spirit, and given in lan-

guage of a more unconditional aud impera-

tive character than this one. Third, it is an

exponent of Christian character and fidelity

equally reliable as that of honest nnd devout

prayer, giving to tbe poor, etc. Doubtless it is

the foremost and most reliable of all. Fourth,

we cannot and do not endorse everything

as Christianity that moves under her dazzling

name. If so, we could bettor afford to takiJ

am (jiisG (aswe are doingjand let others make

tlie sacrifices and do tbe work. But as it

wo become duly resi)onsible for our present

indift'erence to this question,

"ill the first place the disciples were coin-

missioned to " go rather to tbe lost sheep of

tlie house of Israel." But now it is not so.

"God is no respecter of persons." Acts. 10:

34. The Gospel was brouglit here for wretch-

ed humanity, and, accordingly, it must be

lioralded to the nttermoflt parts of the earth.

The remarkal)lo person to whom " all power

is given" says, "go',' in the fullest and broad-

est aanse; and that to "all nations." Tlio

time is bore wlien all tribcH and nations are

entitled to hear the GospfiP preached which

h by Jetius Glnist. Nationality no longer

pi'CHcribsH the limit o£ our exertions. The

fliurch is the appointed agent to perform

lliirt gi'oat work; and we are responsible to

'Ind for the discharge of this obligation in

'Mict proportion to our financial, intellectual

"lid mural capabilities.

It is necftssary now that noM- Hteps be tak-

"11, greater energies be mnnitested, and lieav-

of the Gospel. The energies of A. M., I think,

ought to be brought to bear more especially

upon this part of our work. The capacity of

our present system ( rntlier absence of sys-

tem) is by no means adequate to the field.

The supply is not equal to the demand.

There are thousands famishing now, and their

blood will be required at our hands according

to our liabilities. What excuse will we offer

theuV What can we offer? What is the

great want of the present in our work of evan-

gelism? Why is not the demand supplied

Have we not the men? Our membership

wmprises many of the /jcs/ missionaries. And

at present there are surplus preachers enough

to largely occupy the waste places of the

United States. Have we not the money? The

Brethren own much of the finest and best

property in the country. It is not a want of

money; but it is a want of disposition upon

the part of our members to make appropri-

ations to this end. This is the great want.

We have tbe money, but will not give it AVe

would rather build extravagant houses, and

buy large farms. Tlie fact is we love money

mure than souls. Suppose God had dealt

with us this way. WImt if he had reckoned

the cost of our redemption? "If any man

have not tlie Spirit of Christ, he is none of

his." We will not give our money, much less

life; He gave all. Our present aggregate

number is approximately CO.OOO. Our con-

tributions for missionary purposes within

last fiscal year aggi'egate approximately S^-t,

000. averaging live cents to the member.

Brethren, can we maintain oiu-countenonce in

the face of such a report? Do our heads not

hang here? And this collection was given by

a few comparatively. Next to money we need

system, so that all will give something toward

this fund. The whole matter ouglit to be

systematized. There are many who would

give cheerfully; but as it now is, there is ap-

parently no opportunity; nnd it is not sought

with a very burning desire. As a rule, if you

let them alone, they will let you alone. One

of the subliinast utterances of God is the lit-

tle parable of the lost 8Ueei).--Luk6 15; 4-7.

It is the very climax of the grace which if* by

Jesus Christ, aud discloses the central aud

strongest feature of his being. What an ex-

pression: " Hejoicc with me, for I liave found

my sheep which was lost" God lins imbued

the Hesh with a spavk like this. Fathers and

mothers have a shallow taste of this sort of

joy when one of their wandering " prodigals"

returns. Under such circumstances, if om
appreciation existed in the same iHei)onder-

ance as in God, we could ki^ow of the touch-

ing and thrilling "joy in the presence of the

angels of God over one sinner that repenteth."

What a jubilee there must be among the Holy

Ones of the celestial regions when even only

one poor, sin-ridden straggler comes in! Do

you not feel the very Holy Ghost seize hold

upon you with an imi)elling slinlfiji, as you

read this sublime little parable of the lost

sheep?

Missionary work is the very out-gushing of

the Spirit of Christ And according to the

nature of tlie subject and the revealed obli

gations of duty, it is the great business. It

is not enougJi that we ourselves bo Cluistiai,

It is one of our deepest duties and highest

privileges tliat we induce and help others to

be Christians also. This is what is meant by

"Goyo theroforo, and teach all nntiuiia." Can

we realize the intense Christian character of

this text? How can Christ reign in the heart

of a man without his having a moving and

unquenchidilo thirst for the salvation of siii-

neiH? Ifwearn Christ's, are wenotlike liimV

Will wo not do as ho diil? Can we slumber

upon the boaom of the church without doing

not this one of the foremost things to put us

down for Christ? Yet it is passing strange

that the spirit can dwell in us so richly, and

we do so little for the spread of the Gospel

and the salvation of the world. How can we

stand amid the dying without lending a help-

ing hand? There is an awful responsibility

attached to this question.

It is true that none of us get far from home

before finding demondfor missionary appro-

priations; but a perusal of the " Record of the

Faithful " will show where missionary work

is most needed. Pennsylvania, Ohio, Mary-

hind. Virginia, lUiiiois, Indiana nnd Iowa

constitute the home of the German Baptists.

These States have nearly 51,000 of our mem-

bership. AVe are comparatively scattered

edewhere. The five New England States are

without a single member to the knowledge ut

th,6 ' Record." This does not speak very

Illlttevingly of our Eastern Brethren. Then,

there is the vast South almost totally unex-

p(oretl, aud extensive regions AVest and North

in which we are unknown. And what shall

we say about the Old AVorld, the long estab-

lished and deep seat of idolatry, in which

C lina perhaps appears most consjiicuous?

Siiall we penetrate these strong-holds and

foVmidable centers with the imcorrupted

'2. The Arians, who supposed that Christ

existed countless ages before man, but there

was a time when he was not There are num-

erous Arians, but under other names.

H. Those who believe that the operation of

the Holy Spirit on Mary was the origin of the

Siivior. He is divine but not eternal.

t. Those who believe that Jesus was the

son of^Joseph, but became the Son of God by

adoption and resurrection.

o. Those who distinguish between Jesus

and Christ Jesus is the man bom of Mary.

but becomes the Christ, by being anointed

with the Eternal Spirit The Christ is the

eternal power of God and is fi'om everlasting.

This'power rested on Jesus.

tr[itliof God?
Wni/nesboro, Va,

HII.DKEN OK GIt.\NDCHII,DUi:N.

Iea.se e.^plain 1 Tim. >: 4, "But if any widow have

dren or nephew-, let them learn first lo »how pieiy

idne^l at home, and to requite their parcntf, elc."

How far arc tbe ri-hitionB included? The common ver-

sion savs, " ctiildren or nephews; while tbe New Veroion

and other versions pay, "children and ttnuidchildren."

[Mii.^et.-ll.i« which Mr^irlitV

Wkix, we have looked the matter up, and

concluded that the New Version is right It

should be "giandchildren," Ichio means a

cliikl,nnd/(7v»« cliUdren, while ihjonti menus

offspring, descendants, or posterity, such as

graudchildren.

This view of the matter can be gathered

from the Old Vei-sion; ihe children, etc., are

required to requite their parents (progen-

itors). Children, and nephews are not the

descendants of the same progenitoi-s, hence

the line of direct offspring includes only

children, gnuid, great and gieat-great-giand-

children. etc. J. F. ErkusolK.

TUIMTABIAN AND UNlTAItlAN.

DY .TAMES EVANS:

AlIj schools of Trinitarians hold to the px-

istence of three Persons or Powers in the one

incomprehensible substance or divine hypos,

tasis. They hold that the Eternal essence is

one and indivisible, of which the Father tlie

Son and the Holy Spirit lu-e equally partak

ors. The Son in his divine nature is con-sub-

stantial or of like substance with tbe Father.

In the oneness of the Godhead, there is plur-

ality, and this plurality of persons or [xiweis

is manifested in redemption, so much so that

the divine manifestations woidd be utterly

inexi)licable without it

Trinitarianism is not t<i be confounded with

human attempts to explain or illustrate it

Those explanations vary.

Unitariaiiitim claims that God is not only

mil- in suhnldita; but one in per.sonality. The

Father is only the true Deity. Tho Son is a

cieatioii of tho Father, and as such had a be-

yinniiig. Tho Holy Spirit is the alllatus,

breath, or what proceeds £iom the Father.

Its personality is only figurative.

Thevo nro diffui-ent schools of Unitaiians.

1. Tho Mohaniniodans who are strict Mono-

UieiHts, boliovo that plurality in the Doity

is a specioB of idolatry.

CHa»s:FK03I THIi WOKK-HOUSE.

uv'daniel vanimax.

" AYHAT doth hinder me to be baptized?"

Acts 8: 36. Please stop to think a little aud

you can perhaps tell. You have faith in Christ

You know you are a sinner. You are tired

of keeping your sins with you. You know

you ought to be baptized into Christ and

walk in newness of life. You even at times

desire tobe baptized- AVhat doth hinder

you? You have it settled that if you die out-

' of the church you will be lost, for Jesus says,

" Except a man be bom of water ami of the

spirit ho cannot enter the kingdom of God,"

You are not too young, for you know your

duty, and " he that knoweth to do good and

doeth it not, to him it is sin." You m-e not

too old, nor too great a sinner; for Jesus saici

" him that would come unto me, I will in'no

wise cast out" You have heard Jesus knock-

ing more than once at the door of your heart,

and beenimpresseil with the necessity of sub-

mitting to the calls of the Spirit You are

unhappy out of the chiu'ch and you will not

come in. AVTiat is it that doth binder yoii?

Perhaps it is only a lack of coiu^age. ipu
must have courage enough to make your wants

known. Just tell some brother or sister tWt

you want to be baptized and all your hinfler-

ances will vanish like the dew of the miirn-

ing. You ought not tjirry any longer. The
church needs you to help in the greatest vork

on earth, tlie work of saving souls and glori-

fying God. You need the church to help you

inthedivino life. There is too much tobe

done for you to stand idle any longer. AVlint

hinders you to be baptized? Canyon telT?

Perhaps it is just because you won't Come
now, you lia^'e already waited too long. Yon

can't make anything by waiting luiother y^ar,

but you may lose yom- soul by it Please de-

cide now what himlei's you juid see if the

hinderauce cannot be removed, aud you will

be numbered with the saints.

Vmlni, III.

PLUCK.

AVe admire the persevering labor of the lay

preacher in the Reformed Episcopal church

who was sent to Daniel's Island, S. C. Ho
first opened a Sabbath-school into whicU ho

gathered twenty-five scholai-s. At longth he

roceivetl one church meinbor. Then, as ho

tells the story in the Episcopiil Rocovdcr : "1

taught my soholars and that one member for

eleven months, then I join two nioinber.s moic,

which makes me then three members and

twenty-five scholars. Preached for those throe

members seven months more. On the (ith of

July la.tt, 18S1, I took in five more on one

Sunday. Then I had Noah's nundiov in tJio

ark. Now to-day we are fifteen members

strong, and have forty scholars. Then I \n\»

glad that I did not dig in the earth aud hide

my Lord's money,"
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Dearest fkiend, to nicht I'm tLintinor

Of Iho linppi' (1,i>-!> gone by,

,0f tboi>rCH'nt, oftlie hiixm;

Of the home hpyond the sky.

am tlnnking of my luoilifr,

In liPi' iingel home to bnglil;

till thinlyinc ol' my Tulher,

Foi' I tiuit hu's (litre lo-niuht.

Ye-". I tnist Ihey'ri? holli id Heaven,

Where Ihn pure iu heart vh.ill ro.

Dit lliey know their once loved rfausihtcr

Is acrippje hi-re below?

Do they know wbnt piiin nnd Rorroiv

I hiivc eiirly hud lo benr?

Hut in He-iven there'll be no potow,

For there'll be no cripples there

.

I nm Ihmkingof uiy brotheis—

Of our home they w ere the I j^ht

:

Thinking of my joiinne-it brother

—

Oh! where ia thiit hoy to-night?

He if wnndTing o'er the wide world,

Homele^?,' friendless, and ulone;

If he knew how iimeh 1 miss him,

i ara sure he would come home.

Thinking of my eldest brother,

Who ffll hatiling for the light;

And I almost think I see liiui,

In his aniform >o bright.

Thinking of ii loue'y gnive,

'Nealh ihe Texiia so bright,

Thinking of tlie loved one slerpinj

In that lotiely grnve lo-night.

And those Htlle biothera and sislcrs

Whoaoeiirly were willed home:
Dut it is the Savior sayeth,

" Let the litile children come."

I am thinlting of the mercies

Of oor Heavenly Father, dew
That to me he spared a Hster—
Without ber, life hud been drear.

Oh

thinking of inyschool-dav.

And my school-mates, full of glee;
' how eadly 1 have mirted them;
Do they sometiinea Ibink of me?

Te=, although my lot is hard.

I will bow to Hi).h Heaven'^ wilt,

Dearest friend. " althongh he ^hy m?."
1 will love and truet Him etill.

KEFLECTIOXS UPON THE TRUTHS
OF SCRIl*TURIC.

BY JAMES WIRT.

Tub human iniiid is so constituted that it

will not readily nceept neiv truths, especially

when they are of some mngnitude, and are

presented in rapid saccession; but after hay.

ing time to consider, them, their bennty ap-

pearE, and also their harmony with other

laffiwD truths, and then we can acquiesce, even
if ,we are unable to grasp in detail, their full

import. But this only sliows how frail and
weak we are when unaccustomed to dwell up-

on .the majesty and grandeur of tlie divine

TBcord, and those glorious truthn revealed in

that blessed volume.

M^ankind is so constituted at present that

he needs wuncil and instruction, and desires

wisdom, and from no other source can his

wants be better supplied than from the pages
•if God's inspired Book. Tliey are there with-

in his reach if ho will only search for them
Ks for hidden treasurfis.

A willingness to communiwite the heavenly
troths as they are brought to view by a close

study of the Bible, is becoming to every child

ol: grace; and thia only the better prepares
them to be approved of Gnil, and be enabled
to rightly divide the Word of Truth.

The trutiis of Scripture, like all other

trutlis, must be learned, and before they can
become familiar to us, and easy of application,

we should be thoroughly acquainted with
tlieir imiKirtanee and direct relation t-o u.s, to

whom they were given, and designed in thoir

ijature to make us holy and happy, if wo in

truth and sincerity obey from the heart, all

those precious precepts handed down to ns by
Olirist and his Apostles. Meditating upon
tilt' truths of the Bible, is acting in harmony
with the instructions of an eminent saint to

ft young niinister of tiie Gosjiel; he adducing
as a r-^a-Hon for doing so, that the advunce-
niont lie might be permitted to make in the

divine life would become apjiarent to others.

The teiuiliings of the New Testament in-

hjiire the devout Christian with Huch holy as-

pinitionn Tor those greater and more excellent

gifts than what he has yet attained, that ho
biiwuiew notonly willing, but anxious to make

the necessary sacrifices and noble endeavors

requisite, in order to obtain them; and every

step in this spiritual jirogress, toward his

iileal of perfection, only acts as a stimulus for

greater exertions, and there is uo point in the

scale of excellence or attainment at which he

may, with safety, "rest satisfied, nntil he is jier-

mitted to awake in the likeness oE his l}I<?sse,d

Redeemer, '

A prayerful stndy-of the Holy Bible will

gradually unfold to the believer in Olirist,

those final devejopmsi^ts of the dliunO) nili-

tant, prei)Hratory to her entering* iiiion tlie

heavenly missions of the church triumpliant,

when she will be fully clothed 'in the robes of

the Savior's own purohasiag, which he pur-

chased for her by shedding his ])recious blood.

Saints of all age^ have been noted for their

intimate knowledge of the truths of the

Sii iptiiie, and also their ability to readily ex-

|iiiuiiil tliem. Many of their writings are yet

]ir('?.rrvrd, no doubt for the benefit of the

children of God. In the Gospel we find the

perfect plan of salvation, and how it cheers

the true disciple of .resus to turn to this in-

spired book and learn of Him " who is the

way, the truth ond the lite," that all , those

who seek for glory, hon'-r, immortality and

eternal life have the hope of enjoying those

precious promises contained therein, and can

confidently expect all those prophetic truths

relating to our future prospects to reach their

complete fidfillmeut in the kingdom of God,

when the purposes for which they were given

have been accomplished.

UAGIAKlSnr. OI£ MTintAKV STKAI,-
ING.

Dii. Talmage has become aroused over the

amount of literary stealing that is practiced

in this countrj-. not only by «Titer.s, but by

public speakers also. Especially is he con-

L'erned about the way his sermons are appro-

priated by others. He recently preached a

sermon on the subject, from which we make

the following extract, tliinking that it may
be of iatareat to many of our readers:

For years, without a word of objection, and

contrary- to the advice of my friends, I have

submitted to an amount of wTong done me
that I propose to submit to no longer. ' I

speak without any acerbity, and in all Chris-

tian kindness I make protest In justice to

myself, and as o practical lesson to all Chris-

tian workers, I give you three or four inci-

dents out of fifty. Last Friday a week I lec-

tmed in Detroit, Mich. On Saturday night,

after I had gone on the platform of a neigh-

boringjcity, I received a telegram from De-
troit, saying in substance: "How is this

V

What you said here last night was identical

with a lecture delivered by another person iu

Chicago, two days before." Editorials ap-

peared in many of the newspapers, and ji

journalist of Chicago told mo that he had re-

ceived four telegrams one night from thr

newspaj)er press of New York on the same
subject. It so happened that the lecture I di'-

livered that Friday night in Detroit, was the

first one I ever prepared and was 21 years old,

and has been delivered in at least 100 cities on
tliis and the other side of the sea. I will not

take the responsibility of saying that the lec-

turer in Chicago jilagiarized mine, but had I

not been able by 10,000 witnesses to establish

the priority of ray lecture, it would have been
a vast damage to me.

Another illustration of the wrong <lone me:
Just after coming to Brooklyn, thirteen years

ago, and in the old Chapel, 1 preached a ser-

mon on "Hagar in the wihlerness." The ser-

mon was stenogi'aplied and went into print.

About ten yeais after, a member of my chiircli

expressed a desire that I rojiroduce that dis-

course, as it had done him some good. I read

over the stonograpliic report and reproduced
it as neui-ly as I couhl. Before that week was
out I received four lottors, one from Pitts-

burg, another from Chicago, another from
Louisville, and another from Boston, all in

substance saying, "How is this? GurM(»uday
morning pai)erfi had the sermon from you,

preached the day before in Brooklyn Taber-
nacle on 'Hagar in the Wilderness,' which
sermon was preached by the minister orovan-
golist in our neighborhood a month or two
numths ago, Tlioy were exactly alike. Did
they take it from you or did you take it from
them?" Those letters wore not answered be-

cause I saw the plight in which theso plagiar-

ists would bn ])ut had I roferrod my corres-

titnt-f to papers wliich ten years before

iiad printed that sermon, I did wrong in

condoning the fault. I shall never again let
such thieves escape. I say now, as I said be-
fore, if any persons have a desire to employ
the sermons here preached, as in cjise of no
pastor, and they are read by Christian workers
Sabbath by Sabbath, in churches, halls, and
school-houses in this and other lands, the ut-

most liberty is given to doso. I believewliat
I preach to be the truth, and the wi<ler it goes
the better I am pleased. It is well under-
st-xid among the officers of this church, that
whoever elije flire cJnoWcled, .th'i^ gentlemen of
the press must not be crowded. Inanswerto
jiiy prayer years ago, God has "opened th_
nvay through the secular as well as the ' rolig-
[ions press here and abroad for the full publ:
;cation of my sermons in nil tlio cities^ of
iGhristeudom, and I am grateful tt) God and
to journalists and reporters for this privilege.
But this opj)ortunity ouglit not to be taken
advantage of to put me in a wrong light.;

The outrages practiced upon me in this direc-
tion have become unbearable. Another ilhis-

tration: I received a letter from the Presi-
dentof a Wesleyaii conference in Australia, say-
ing in substance; " yesterday we suspended a
man fiom the ministry, not exactly for
preaching your sermon, but for persistence in
declaring that one of your sermons was his."
The subject was the mutilation of the Script-
ures, the text Jeremiah 36: 23. "Anditcarae
to pass that when Jehudi had read three or
foui- leaves, he cut it with the pen-knife."
The President of the Australian Conference
went on to inform me that the clergyman
spoken of had been preaching in several of
the Australian and New Zealand cities on that
text, and was announced to preach the next
thiy in Melbourne. A few days before that, a
gentleman had obtained fi-om Loudon a book
of my sermons, containing, among othei-s, tlie

one in question. The gentleman carried the
book to church with him, and as the stranger
arose iu the pulpit to preach, his inquisitive
auditor opened the afor said book of sermons
iu the pew, and the preacher, without notes
recited the sermon without a change from be-
ginning to end. Arraigned before the Eccle-
siastical court he denied the plagiarism, for a
mau who will steal will lie. The book pro-
duced, immediate suspension from the minis-
try followed. A more striking illustration:

On the 25th of Inst month the Pitteburg Di's-

prtfc/t, one of the most prominent newspapers
of the country, published the following repor-
torial statement, and in no unfriendliness to
me, for I personally know the editor. The
repoi-ter had interviewed some one whom he
calls an " eminent divine " of Pittsburg, and
the eminent divine had said; "The sermons
of Tahnage are frequently stolen by rural
ministers, yet I once heard of a case where he
was caught in the act himself. On the occa-
sion referred to, he preached an unusually el-

oquent sermon, which was afterward publish-
ed as his own. On the following Sabbath, a
Methodist minister of Brooklyn preached the
same sermon. A friend asked him why he
had preaehe<l Talmage's sermon so sotm after

he had delivere<l it himself. He denied tl:

insinuation indignantly, and, being presse
on the jx>int, produceti an English newspaper
containing the sermon, thus admitting his
own guilt, but pulling Talmage from his ped-
estal at the same time." Now that eminent
divine owes me an apology, for he who peil-

dles a falseluKxl is as unrighteous as he who
originates it If that eminent divine will

prove what he says about a minister in Brook-
lyn preaching a sermon identical with mine,
and I cannot prove that I first preached it

either here or in Europe, I will put 81,000 for

distribution among the poor of Pittsburg in

the hands of the editor of the Pittsburg I>is-

paMi, the pastors of the churches of Pitts-

burg to be the jury in the matter, A thou-
sand dollars will buy a great many shoes for

bare feet in this cold Winter. I pronounce
that eminent divine a calumniator.

hennery to look at my pets and they werp
^11

gone. I used to think that the man who tor,l;

them was a criminal. It may have been on],.
a case of unconscious abstraction. He jo^t
walked through and they stuck fast to him
In educated men, with all Uieir illimitable re
sources, plagiarism is inexcnsable, Bntwhile
I say some tfiings iu justice to myself, I sav
them also for great practical rise to (ill Chri^
tinu workers Iiere and elsewhere. Be you^.
self and po one else. All your efTectivein..,

for Christ ojict the world's improvement
irijl

lie with your own weapons. You have pnougli
faculties of your owa to do all that God ask-
you to do. Use all books, and all intetlectuM
toil, only as a whetstone to sharpen your o«h
battte-ax. That which is your own way, will
:be more useful than anybody el.se's way
though it have 50 per cent, more ingenuity-
Quote everything you can quote to Iiolp you
lin your work, but do not defraud an author
even though Death, centuries ago, snalchhj
his pen away from him. Honesty of quot^i.

tion is a compliment to your breadth of read-
iug. David broke down under Saul's armor,
but as a shepherd boy having been accustom!
ed to the sling, he takes five smooth pebble.
from the brook and has five times more m.
munition than is necessary to slay the gi.nnt,

for it took only one pebble skillfully hurlcl
to crack like an egg-shell, Goliah's craniuu.

Above all, saturate yourself with Scripturd
knowledge and Scriptural style. No coi,y-

right on that Book of Books. Daniel Wei.,

ster said that if he had reached any persj,;.

caeity of style, he got it from the life-long ii..

rusnl of the Bible. When Eufus Choate hfil

in-ought up judge, and jury, and court-room
to the highest pit-ch of enthusiasm, he whelm.
ed them with Scriptural peroration. Do yon

want history? Quote Moses. Do you want

blank verse? Quote Habakuk. Do you
want the spectral? Quote Ezekiel. Do you

want the pastoral? Quote Ruth. Do yon

want a battle-march? Quote Joshua. D..

you want argument? Quote PauL Do you

want pathos? Quote John. Do you want

tenderness, and omuiiiotence, and all thingi

mighty and good? Quote Christ Equip
yourself flora every valuable source. Kead
ail good books and newspapers. Examiueail
pictmes. Attend all oratorios. Study bota.

ny, and geology, and astionomy, and "historj,

and archieology. Think, digest, plan, pray,

work! Then mass all your troops for onr

Gospel campaign, and remember that th?

battle closes at suudowu.

BY BUBIE 8. MISHLEII.

Now, these are only specimens, and it seems
to mo that jiistice to myself ami to my church
lemands that I file a caveat. When these

persons are caught they sometimes s^t iijitJie

plea of " unconscious appropriation," and
iiwitting absorption." They say they read

it and it stuck to tiiom, and they did not real-

ize it False! When a man purloins the in-

tellectual goods of another, he knows it. No
man makes a mistake of that kin<l any more
than by mistake a suoak-tliief gets his hand
into your cash-box. "Uncoiiscinusaiipropiia-

tion," indeed! In my early conntrv parisli. 1

had groat interest in raising a ihiuk ui line

fowls. I wont out two or throe times a day
to admire them, Oho morning I went to the

EvEB since man was first placed in the

Garden of Eden, he has had some spot ujiou

the earth's surface which he has calleil

home," some particular place of abode
which affords him shelter, in times of adver-

sity, from the storms of a cold and unsympn-
thizing worhk
The Creator saw fit to plant firmly in the

heart of man, a love for home. Tliis attach-

ment has followetl man down through all the

ages, t.1 the present time. There is not n

word in his entire vocabulary, which has more
numerous and pleasant associations connect-

6*1 with it which contains more of his hope,

love and trust, and which has more to do with

his success or failure in life, than this simplo

word—home. It will bring before him vis-

ions of the past, faces of those whom he loves,

and scenes of his childhood. Destiny iiiaj

hold many changes in store for him, but he

will, at all times, carry with him recollectiouj

of the home circle, that will be tike "echoes
that start when memory plays an old tuue

upon the heart" How necessary that home
shouUl be made pleasant It has been saiil

that thy best part of life is tho remembrance
of a happy home in childhood. It is tho du-

ty of every Christian to uud^e his home at-

tractive,

"II thent arc thiuffH (o bj envitt'.

Have Ihi'iii now, untl lUen

Hiive n home that i'.« a home,

Anil 11(1/ a capp or pou."

The absence of good literature in many
houses is a deplorable fact Especially i--;

this true in country homes. It is not tlit'

place of abode, so much as the manner ia

which wo spend om- time, that makes us what

wo are. " Oh", says one, " that cannot mean

3. I aubscribo for both books and pai)eiii-"

That may bo true; but are those books anil

papers suited to the minds and tastes of yoiir

children? Lot us esamiue them. Wii fiial

horo farm journals, political pajiers and, I't^r-
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nnd
.,.,j, n cliurcli puiier, wliile the libi-

fl^.ii
fomposed oE Pilgrim's Proyrt'Sf

jv<?aof tlio Apostles, lying side by side with

jio
history o£ some noted desperndo. Some

,[ this is no doubt good, but there is not

[laugli- Whore are the chihlreii's papers, for

jie
yoangei- members of the oirole? Wiere

Uio journals devoted to soience and art,

(iie
poets—the works of the most noted writ-

' All lire wanting. Do not any, " I can-

rtiTard such eitrnviigance." It ia not es-

[pivnyimce. Money in not misspent that is

5jeJ to provide good reading matter.

I'^ents often make a great mistake in fail-

jjjj to provide nieims of home entertainment

[t
Ji>es not take much to secure the essentials

of 11 Lappy home. It is not by the firesides

,f tlie wealthy that we usually find the mod-

(1 iioma A home may be cheerful and pleas-

iDt. and at the same time may be governed by

ruie of strict economy. But the little de-

UJls of home comfort must be looked after,

boiiie is not a home."

TLli principal elements of a happy home

ffjiiiot be purchased; peace, unity and love

ije essentiaL

Our homes have been likened to "instru-

pjeuts of music; the strings that give melody

di:^iH>rd, ore the members." If each Is

rj.'litly attuned they must vibrate la hor-

amy; but a single discordout staging jars

tliruii'"'h the instrument and destroys (tU its

iUfetuess. Ah! how many homes have dis-

,iir.l iastead of harmony, gloom instead of

fuushine, where thei'o is no word o£ cheer to

Ijiiliteu ou& another's burdens—where the mi-

nutest mole-hills of dissatisfaction swell until

they bL^come mountaius, while heights of joy

;iin invisible. Love cannot exist where

Iherv' is a i>erpetuol mogniEying o£ offences,

[)eri>etuul aspersion of motives, perpetual ac-

cusi^tioos oE fate. In such houses are

not found the sweet, the generous, the heroic,

fbf w;um-hearted and the large-minded.

Tlitv are abiding places of fiends in human

iliape, and in them are cradled the assassin,

(he tiaitor and the coward. Sad indeed,

must be the life of him who must look back

lo such a childhood.

"The homes o! our nation are its strongest

forts." It would be difficult to estimate the

itdufnceot home upon the destiny of its in-

mates. That home influence, in a raeasure,

moulds character, no one can deny; here it is

that the youth has instilled, deep within his

heart, the principles of true manhood, or the

seeds of vice and corruption; and when in aft-

er years, his frail bark is tossed to and fro

OD life's tempestaons sea, then it is, that re-

membrances of the home circle will eitlier

tene as a guiding star to keep him aloof from

temptation; or will plunge him into deeper

depravity. If we were to look into the lives

of those who are truly great, those who are a

real benefit to society—who leave the world

better for their ha\'iiig lived, we would almost

invariably find that their homes were places

of ji'irity and affection. Says a certain MTit-

fr.
' contact mth the world makes the man."

Truf, the trials and triumphs of life aid in

fliuping the end, but the surrounding influ-

^DOes of his early youth mil direct his

tliniiglits and form the end he has in view.

Art soon as tiie faculty of reason opens,

lioirie begins to throw its influence around

him, and never, until life ends, will its effects,

good or bad, be eradicated. Then make liome

ffliat it should be—the dearest spot on

^-irHi—a resting-place for love and joy—the

abiiiiiig-place of angels. Consecrate it to the

l,'wi(i, the pure and tlie beautiful. Let our

bornfts be such as will bring pleasant reeollee-

ti'ia^ to its inmates in nfter-years. Let our

Ij'Uiifn be Huch as will not make us look mourn-

fully into the jiast, but rather such that in

tli>- future, bright gleainH of the past may
I'niic to us nnd give us renewed Htrength to

lii,'lit the battles of life. Let it be the garden

ill which good Heed wJl be sown to bear fruit

f"r Eternity.

Because things are often found togeth-

er, is not a sufficient reason for believing

tlmt one is the cause of the other. Therefore,

I iWll not be dogmatic in my conclusions on

this subject. However, accessory factors are

not to be overlooked. They hare tlieir func-

tions to perform. While the soni may see

without eyes, and hear without ears, these or-

gans ore necessary to those fonotioUB so long

OS we are flesh and blood. Just bo of suiTor-

ing. It may not, in all cases, bo an absolute

necessity to character, but in this life it at

least performs an important part in its for-

matiou. All our faculties of body and soul

are made strong by overcoming resistance in

some form or other.

Would you become an athlete, you must

begin by overcoming small resistance. Then

by larger and constantly increasing resistance,

you can do a much greater work than one who

does not thus train himself to such work.

Just so it seems in our Christian warfare.

We are put here as siddiers. We have a

powerful enemy to meet We have to over-

come wickedness in high, as well as in low

places. Then to be valiant and successful

soldiers, we must be thoroughly drilled in the

tactics, of Christian warfare; and this "strait

gate," or these straitened circumstances that

we have to pass through, are in some way, it

seems, necessary to this di'ill.

He only is a good sohlier who denies him-

self, who pushes through "strait gates," or

who comes " up through great tribulation."

In other words, the greatest soldier is he who

and has conquered self. When this is

done, the fort is taken, the victory is won.

Iramanuel's flag will swing out over the cap-

tured citadel, while the "dead bodies" of the

hosts of sin cover the gronud round-about.

Yes even Jesus, the captain of our salvation,

must be made " perfect through suffering."

How much more so, then, we, his soldiers!

Then, brother, be not discouraged when "trib-

ulations come," They are for the " trying of

our faith and the " perfecting of the saints.'

MY CHRISTMAS THOUGHTS.

BY H. W. STIUCKLEIt-

THK 8TKAIT UATB.

What sentiments of joy and gratitude

should the Christian feel on this day, when

he celebrates the birth of Jesus! How great

B my wonder, when I meditate upon the cir-

cumstances which attended that glorious

event! I represent to myself the Son of God

in the lowest state of humiliation, clothed in

a corporeal body, visible and weak as I am.

How wonderfid the King of kings whom an-

gels minister unto! A feeble, destitute babe,

lying in a manger!

How prodigious the change from this limit-

ed ond hnmble state of being, to be consider-

ed the Savior of mankind, and elevated upon

tlie throne of eternal glory!

When I reflect upon ray own unworthiness

and the infinite majesty of him wlio offered

himself as a sacrifice to human malice, nnd

suffered every indignity that the ingenuity of

man ctndd de^i8e,—to lie my Mediator and

Redeemer, I feel my admiration and astonish,

ment too groat for utterance.

To many individuals, at first sight, it may

appear to be of little consequence to know

the plaw of Christ's nativity; for we should

jard him as our Redeemer, whatever may
have been the circumstances which attended

his earthly life. But as it pleased Ciod to

declare the place in which the Savior of Man
should be born, it becomes necessary, that it

should happen precisely in the appointed

place, that it miglit be one of the characteris-

tics by which Jesus Christ should be known

to be tlie Messiah.

It is immaterial to us where wo may live,

provided we find true happiness. There is

no jilace that may not have better and more

iiappy inhabitants. Do wo know a single

spot upon the globe, where the works of God
do not present themselves under a thousand

different forms, and where a person may not

experience the eweot consolation arising frt>m

a well-spent life? For an individual that

place is to bo preferred, where he can receive

and impart the moat good to others. For

many people that place is the boat, which

('x)ntuins the greatest portion of wise and

good men.

Every nation dcclinoa in proportion as re-

ligion and virtue lose tlioir benign influence

over the minds of the people. Tlie plaoo

where in our youth wo contnmplatod the

dent to that age, whilst wo adore our God
with all the veneration nnd love which we

felt so wannly in our hearts; tlie place

where we received the fli'sl rudiments of

knowledge, or acquired the gi'eat principle of

religion, and became examples of goodness

and purity, ought to be very dear to us, and

closely wound arouild the tendrils of our

hearts.

According to these principles, Bethlehem,

notwithstanding its smallness, was a venera-

ble place, since it was the aboile of so many
pious people, and that singular acts of piety

and devotion had been practices! there. It

was there the patriarch Jacob stayed some

time, to erect a monument to his much loved

Rachel. It was at Bethlehem that Naomi

and her amiable daughter-in-law gave strik-

ing proofs of their faith and their virtue, and

it was there that Boaz, the generous benefac-

tor, had hia abode and possessions. At Beth-

lehem sojourned the humble Jesse, the hap-

py father of so many sons, the youngest of

whom arose from the keeper of sheep to the

scepter of Israel. It was there that David

Eurmed the resolution of building a house to

the Lord, and showed himself the true shep-
' herd and father of his people.

At Bethlehem was born the prince of Zernb.

babel, the descendant of David, who was the

type o£ that ruler and shepherd, under whoso

banners Israel was one day to assemble in or-

der to enjoy uninterrupted felicity.

Lastly, in this city appeai'ed the Sou of

God, who, by his birth, laid the foundation

of that salvation wliich, as Redeemer, he

preached for the whole world.

Thus, in a place of contemptible size and

mean appearance, we sometimes see men
spring ui>, who become the fathers nnd bene-

factors of the human race, and often a village

unknown io fame, has given birth to a man,

who by his wisdom, uprightness or heroism

has been a blessini; to a whole kingdom.

It is our duty, whether oui- lot be cast in

town, in hamlet or city, so to live that the end

for which our Savior was born, may be ac-

complished in ns. It is certain that true pie.

ty would make much more rapid progress

upon the earth, if men everywhere endeavor-

ed to give proofs of the innocence of theii"

manner, and the fervency of their faith, and

become examples of patience, diligence and

uprightness. He who has traversed the ex-

tent of the globe, and has visited cities and

tlie splendid domains o£ royalty, and has wit-

nessed all the diversities of iniquity and

crime of every hue that are there practiced,

hos abundant reason to be thankful to God,

when at last he finds a place where, in a

peaceful cottage, and surrounded by his fam-

ily and friends, he may devote himself en-

tirely to the service of God, and thus obtain

sweet content and peace of mind, which alone

can be the result of good actious and an in-

nocent heart.

tioiis of the wicked one. Lot us all try to be
more firm, and more united in the next year

than we have been in the past. But a few
more years, and you must stand where oiir

fathers now stand.

To the unconverted I would say, "Where is -

your hope beyond the tomb? Remember,
the old must die, and the young may dia" *-

Jesus is pleading for you; he invites you to

come; "for all things are now ready." Re-
solve this now, to live a better, nobler and

higher life, and God will reward you for it

Peter Browbb.
South English, lowii.

EDUCATIONAL.

BY 8. Z. BHAIIP.

CoLLEGB opened on Jan. 2nd, with an en-

rollment of IGy students. Most of them had

spent their Holidays at home, or with frienfis

in this vicinity.

Si'URGKon's Pastors' College has been Jn

oppration twenty-six years, and during that

time i8,l«y persons have been baptized, mak-

ing an average of 1,815 for each year. Such

is the power and influence of religious educa-

tion. Parents, look at these figures, andth^u

ask yourselves whether it is a . matter o£ in-

difference to what schools you send yortr

children.

—

Prim'dive Chn'siian.

TouNO people often make a great mistake

in not choosing some occupation in life while

young, and then lending all their energieo So

the fitting of themselves for that occupation.

It is like setting out on a long journey with-

out knowing where they are going. Almost

as fatal a mistake is the choice of a vocation

for which they lack means, education or nnt-

itral ability. Consider well for what you aie

best fitted; then begin early and pursue yo&r

calling with all the enfergy yon possess, artO.

your life will not be a failure.

Losk Her?, Girk.

TUUNING A NEW LICAV.

IIV PETER nilOWEIt.

"The Princess of AVales dresses her daugh-
ters in the plainest possible way; calicoep,

ginghams, muslins and flaunels, being lieHy-

nciir, (the rigid nile.

)

No corsets, no tightness of any kind, and
ns for ornaments, such as rings, ear-rings rtr

bracelets. Her Royal Highness would be as-

tounded if such an idea were as m\ich as

mooted,"— Youth's Companion.

Just think of it young ladies, here ai-e thrige

young princesses dressed "in the plainest

possible way," whose adornment is that ftp-

proved of God. the adornment of their minds

and hearts. But no bangs or frizzes, nol\"a

single ai'ticle of jewehy, no lace, no flonncfig.

Yet they are the healthiest, wealthiest, (aiSl

we may add) among the wisest princesses in

all the earth; their father has an income fen

times ns great as that of the President 6f

these United States, nnd they themselves fire

the favorites of the greatest queen living, 'on

whose empire the sun never sets. Young la-

dies should remember that ribbons, feathtirs

and other ornaments on top of their hats fti'eHow often do we hear this expression

about this season of the year, ^vith very little considered a sure sign of a lack of brains mi.

'•ili'cauBC strait is the (,'iile iind nurrow ia the wny

whirJi Ipadi'th unto lifi', iind few th«ie be tlmt (inil it"

OiiUF.iiVK the word Hirait. It is not strdii/hl.

'ri]i- boneEuctors oE earth were " born in a

ru,iiig(,r," rocked in the cradle oE adversity,

f'''l oa ''locusts and wild honey, and had not

v/Uorc. to lay tlieir heads.

Their lives seem but a recital oE their sufl'or-

'iit^H and HolE-donials, Whether or not suffer-

''11/ is a necessary or only uu acccHHory factor opening of the morning, and tho renewed

"1 tlif) formation of right character, I cannot beauty of nature, with all tho raptures iuci-

thfuiglit on the subject Very fqw remember

that the old year is now closed and we are

starting upon the new. Let ,ua all look back

;)on the old year, and we will see where we

have erred and walked in forbidden paths. —
We all have done what we should not have

done, and left undone, what we should have

perEormed. We will at once see how soiled

and unsightly the pages of the old year look.

But how inviting the new! How glad we

der the hat.

Utun'.ain Normal Sclioal.

Dear Brethren:—
The time is near at hand, when wo tjiall

test the success of the Mountain Normal

School at this place. I think the success de-

pends entirely upon our efforts. I believe if

tho eastern and southern brethren could all

read the circulars nnd learn what this insti-

t^i try the new and leave the old, with its
^^j^j^^j^ j^ ,iesig,ietl to be, if sufficient patron-

many errors, behind. It is gono forever.

AVhnt wo left undone in that year, will be

left undone forever. Oh, let na strive to do

better in the Eutnre than we have in tho past!

Let us all try to cultivate more love and

search the Word of God daily. Let our

prayers come up as n memorial before God,

that wo miglit be remembered by liim. He
will help and none can hinder. One solemn

thought presents itself;

"To-«lu) I'm neiirt'i' lo my lioiiio,

Tlinn e'er I'vii been bi-furo,"

Onr dear, aged fathers in Israel, how often

you have passed over these New Years. Me-

tiiiiiks I hear younow expressing your hopes;

though your eyes have become dimmed with

ago, you can look with a bright eye of faith

into tho Hwoet beyond, and think your deliv-

erance will soon bo at hand.

And ye younger brethren and sisters, stand

firm. You may have to stand many tempta-

age IS secured, we might look to be erowdfid

with students. We ine now promised patron-

age from three States, This school is under

the control of Bretlu-en,— therefore Br6t]>-

ren's children are especially solicited. We
have good church privileges, and a heidtfiier

country can't be found in tho Old Dominion.

The situation is lofty; therefore inviting. W.e

have no bar-rooms, billiard tables, nor any-

thing of the kind that is cidculated to lend

the young miud into ti-niptalion and ruin:-

—

Expenses are very light $',i'.J will pay for, a

furnished room, board, light, fuel and tuition

in the Normal course for iiti weeks at , flrst-

cluss houses, Boiu"d can be had at from S5

to S8 per mouth in private families.

Write for oiroulars and read at your leisure.

Fraternally,

0. D. HVLTON,
Cor. Soc'y.

Ihjlhn, Va.
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Thkke nro KJS stndeuts enrolled iit,tl],B Col-

leiHe tliis week. _

Bito. Fraiik McCuiie, of Slinimon, gave v

R sliort call last Meek.

A. M. DicKEV spent the Holiduys holding

fot^tiiigs in Cedar Co.. lovra.

Five were lately added to the Tuseiirftwa;

ciimch, Ohio, ttitli prospetts of more.

f ho.se wanting the Phrcnnlofjical Journal
can Older it fi'om this office. Price i?2.00.

Sn'KNKHH prevented Bro. Harrison from

i-arrying out his pidilished progrnnime fully.

The New Jersey Legislature, will be asked

tlas AViuter, to forbid the sale of tobacco to

It is leportfd that Eld. John Wise iut"iids

fo' niuve into Kansas nest Spring; perhujis in-

toiSiunner Co.

JihV/.k MiCRKV. of Bnny. PHce' ;Goi',''"'IlU

wants to know where to send the 'ikoYiey ' ioi'

the Orphan's Home.

Till': native Clu'istiaai.s of Jl/uhigjiscar, liuvo

given, n million dollars; durinj^ thf last ten

years, for the spread of tlit^ c;ti.s].ii).I-

i3i{KTlll{K>; 6rr and Git.ii ivlmin.d I'mm
A\Wirord Co!! IIL, last week. Tlioy rcjiort

gdod nieeting,s and zealous members.

' [Biio. J. D. HiiUghtelini repoi'ts lift inteVest-

ing-Sorios of meetings in Jaspel' Co., ' Iowa,

conducted by brethren Moats, Brown and
othei-s.

Much good church news crowded ont thiR

week. AVill make ropm for these good re-

ports next week, if they take up half tho jki-

per. Let tlie " glad tidings " come.

Theue is a special call for preacJiing at

Hillisburg. Ind. See page seven. On the

same page is another call, from Lewis Co..

Mo. We hope these calls may be attontled

every-

Bi!0. J. S. Molilerof'LaUue, Mo., promises
to let our readei-s hear from him frecpiently.

Bro. Ct. AV. Cripe reports six additions to

thr- Yellow Creek Church. Elkhart Co.. lud.

We learn that Eld. D. B. Eby. of Lena,

Ql,, is holding a series of meetings at Laii-

Ar.L orders for almanacs have now been
tilled. We are also prejjared to fill other or-

dei>.

A VOUKG sister desires an explanation of

M&tt. 3: 16. A good subject for some one to

write on,

Many are uniting mth the church this

Winter. The reports in tliis respect are quite

enc'oui'aging.

Some of the idols worshipped by the liealli-

fn, in other countries, are mauufactur^^d in

New England.

We think Dr. Talmnge's sermon on plagiar-

imix is worth reading and heeding. See sec-

ond page of this issue.

Jay Gould says that it would take a rapid

priter eight hours a day to answer tlie beg-

ging letters he receives.

It is estimated that there are 311,(100 blind

(jersons in Europe, who are maintained at a

cost of about §20,000,000 a year.

Buo. Eshelman is expected in Northern
111., this month. He is also booked for a se-

ri9H of mei^tings in Woodstock, Wis.

JJbo. Geo. D. Zollers spent tlio Holidays
(jri'aching in Linn Co., la. From there he
went to C-edar Co. May success attend liis

work.

All business communications, intended
lor the Bretuhen at Work should be ad
dressed' Miller & Amick. Mt, Morris, Ogle
County. 111.

Brethren, keep the good work moving.
Every church ought to have a series of meet-
ings, and every minister should do some mis-
sionary work.-

Buo, Fahrney, of Chicago, has been quite
fiifik, unable to see after his business. He re-

ports Iuh business last season bett4!r than it

bus been for over twenty years.

The Clmstmas Love-feast, at Cerro Gordo,
111., was a very enjoyable occasion. It has
been the custom of that congregation, for

some years, to have a Love-feast on Christ-

The culture of the grape for grape-wine, is

increasing in Southern Palestine. Large plot:

of waste ground near Bethlehem have been
laid out in vineyards, olive-yards, autl fig-

gardens.

Do not delay church news. Send it in as

early as possible. "We are just now in receipt

of ft communication concerning a Feast in

September. The notice is too late to be of

interest.

No. 1, of this year, is already exhausted,

though we printed several hundred extra, in

order to supply new subscriber's. If any
should fail to receive that No., they will know
the reason.

We learn that Bro. Siflney Hodgden, of

Galesburg, Kan., is now on his way to Hun-
tinglou, Ind., where he has a son living, ex-

pecting, also, to do some preaching during
his travels.

We have so much good church news this

week that we are compelled to cut our editor-

ial department sliort. This we do cheerful-

ly, knowing that our readers appreciate good
news fresh from tho field.

Biio. Paul Wetzel left Grundy Center, Iowa,
last week for the Miami Valley, where he ex-

])ects to spend some time preaching. At jires-

ent his address is Panther Creek, Darke Co.,

Oluo, care of Tobias Kroider,

North Caromsa is to secure a colony of
the industrious, frugal, peace-loving Menno-
(dtes from Itussia, a tract of fiO.UOO acres hav-
irig bfim bought for their Hettlcment.

BiiO. Lfthmaii, of Maishalltown, la., rcjjortH

tliot E1(L John Muirny, <if Iowa Rivor Church,
(lofl been lying veiy sick for two weeks pant.

Hn now has Home hopes of bis recovery.

Mr, Bftrnes, calling himself the "Mountain
lilvangnlist of Kentucky," who claims to havo
converted 30,000 souIh in the West, has giiui>

I' Nr-w York, (o work iti that benighted city.

Bru. S, S. IHery, of North Manchester,
Ind., writes that the star at the left of his
name in the Brethren's Almanac, is "a big
mistake." M'e are glad to hear it, and will

cheerfully correct any others that mny be re-

ported.

It is encouraging to receive so many re-

ports from ministers now at work in tho Mas-
tor's field. Every minister in the BrotlitT-
hood ought to spend at legist a few weeks at
missionary work this AA'inter, Lot us have a
report of every Keries of meetings hold.

Those fond of church news will find much
of that kind of reading matter in .this issue.
We have not yet heard from half the good
meetings that are being held in various parts
of the Brotherhood, tut enough is here given
to indicate that our ministers are by no means
itUe-

^^ ,

'

Biio. D. M. Milled-, of MUledgeviUe, III.'

e^upects to spend some weeks preaehiug in
Wisconsin, this month. We wish he coidd
spend more of hia time in the mission-field.
There is not a, better doctrinal .preacher,
aipong ouj-.,peopl,e,ia, the State. Thisis said
in)hanuopor„w.ilih„('honor to whom JldnorMs-
(JlJ^n -.Mr.,: ^.,-, ^..:. ,.,,.. ,.. .,....; ,(.„„:,

•Bito. H. G. Breese has .=!old "\uii '

fai'il) ili'

Alaishnll Co., Ill;, and bbiiglit one near Law'-'
rnicn, Kan. 'Bi-o. Bveese will ho right wliorn
iiH will be'neoded at the tiinf^ of the next A.
M; One more has been added to the church
atjLow Point, III., ns the residt of brethren
'J- R. Gish and C;*S. Holsihger's series of
meetings.

'We are thankful to om- contiibutors for
niucli excellent copy that wo are receiving
just now. We hope they will continue their
efforts, for during the long Winter eveuings
Is an excellent time tl) study and write. Take
your time to it, and do your best. Make your
points plain but brie£ Short articles, brim-
fid of information, are in demand
where.

Bnu. J. G. ROYER reports a good meeting
at Nora, HI., during the Holidays. He re-

mained witli us, at Mt. Morris, over three
meetings, preaching twice in tho Chapel, and
once at Silver Creek. He expressed himself

y much pleased with his trip to this State,
and enjoyed his visit among the members
very much. He also spoke very highly of the
College. He has two daughters attending
school here.

A POOR woman, who hos been a cripple for
thirteen years, and must now make her living
by sewing, says: "I sometimes thiuk that I

cannot take your paper any longer, not know-
ing where the money will come fi-om to pay
for it. and then again, I think that I cannot
do without it It is worth more than what
we have to pay for it, bringing ns much good
news. I cannot often attend church; have
been a cripple for thirteen years, and have to
make my living by sewing."

Toronto claims the distiuction of keeping
a more quiet Sunday than auy other city on
the continent. Tiie street cai-s do not run, the
boot-blacks are all invisible, all the telegraph
offices are closed except the cential office,

where one man remains to attend to important
messages. The cab stands are deserted, the
drug-stores are open at certain hours for the
sale of medicme only, and the liquor saloons
are closed horn 7 o'clock Saturday
until 5 o'clock Monday morning.

This number will be sent to som,. wl,,,
have not yet renewed, for our mailing

^.|^rl'
has been too busy to get tho list fully corre,^t"
ed, butit will be the last one sent o.it luijes^
the parties renew. Look at the date to tl,,'

right of your name, and seo wbeu your tim,.
expires.;. If your time is up, and yuu wish
the paper contiiiued renew at once, other
wise tliis wUl be yom- last number. If y,,,,,

name should he removed by mistake, notifv
us at once.

There' are dilTerent ways of spoilin;- tin-

effect of a good sermon. One is, to "^sl,-,,,,

'wtiile it is being delivered. The o'thrr. is u,

^itjend time ''Ijeriring teslimouy,- wli^.,, „'

; t,...fiu'tii

tci' pr

siL.il it l.\ I

you have a

time comes.

should speak and the

d.d. Wli.

'"I

ruion to deliver, wait till your
The Scriptures teach that on,.

it judge. It

wisdom for a judge to say much at
tiQie.

K'il
;

Charles F. Freemax, who sacrificed his
child in a religious frenzy, three years ago. m
Poca.^^set, Mass.. and is now inin a lunatic asy-
lum, is regarded as haWng recovered his ren.
son, and is likely soon t4> bo released. He
says, "the child's life was lost through igim.
ranee and superstition. Knowledge and Kci.

ence have saved mine and restored my reason.
I intend to be guided by reason througJi the
tlie rest of my life."

It seems that the sisters of the Wasliiag-
ton Creek Chui-ch, Kan., did not forget sistpj

Martha E. Stutsman, of Ohio, while her Iuls-

baud was away, preaching. That was right,

sisters. Do not forget the preacher's wife
and chikUeu. People in this world may say
what they please against such acts of charity,

but we assme you there was more joy in henv-
en, among the angels, because of that littk-

act, than there would have been had some ricli

brother deposited nine hundred ninety-nine
dollars in the best bank in America.

svoning.

Some weeks ago we called attention (o Bro.
Evans' pamphlet, "Tho Kingdom of God."
We iu>w add, that tho Brethren should s.-mi

for it. It will be found both iiitorosting and
instructive. Bro. Evans is a poor man, and
by purchasing tho pamphlet you will also aid
him. Price 10 cents; three copies •2ii cents;
13 coi.ies for Sl.OO. Address this office.

Ouii young crippled poetess lias some jKiet-

ic ability about her that should bo carefully
cultivated. Her compositioji on jjage si-cond,

this wi'ok. though by no moan.s faultloss. is

ipiito touching, luid shows a docidod (uhIc for

poetry. A knowledge of grammar and tho
riiloHor jjiosridy, with a careful eoursi^ of
reading, in standard poetic works, would great-
ly aid hor.

During the last years of his life, Thurlow
Weed took great interest in the controversies
over the supposed conflict between science and
religion. Shortly before his liual illness he
left this record of the result of his medita-
tions uiKui the subject of a future life: " I

cannot believe, and cannot be brought to be-
lieve, tliat tho purpose of our creation is ful-

filled by our short existence here. To me, tho
existence of another world is a necessary sup-
plemont of this, to adjust its inequalitio.<, and
imbue it with moral significance."

Henrv W. Beecher lately testified before
the New York Senate Committee on Grain
Corners, giving the opinion that tho gambling
carried on by the merchants, is fur loss injmi-
OUK to public morals than tho effoct producd
by church fairs and religious lotteries. It

will bo for t\i,)^,- who endorse tho.se " church
fidrs and relijrions lotteries" to explain to the
rest of mankind why they persist in permit-
ting, in their churches, things as evil in their
toniloncios ns gambling carried on by specu-
lators.

Bro. a. Hadseil and wife, of Chicago, cull-

ed on us last week. WhUe here he sold oin^

of our merchants a full supply of Brethren'.s

lothing. He also left an order for quite a

lot of printing, showing that he means to

push his enterprise. His method is, supply
the merchants with clothing, so the Brethren
can purchase their clothing of them as cheap-
ly as other ready-made clothing. He is visit-

ing, at present, the different points in North-
ern Illinois and Iowa. His place of busines.s

is located at Nos. Itii it KJtJ Mai'ket St.. Ciiic-

ago, III,

Should any of our readers not receive t]n>

paper as subscribed for, they will please let

us know immediately. More or less mistakes
will occur at this season ofthe year-, and we are

always anxious to correct them when pointed

out. Some who write, fail to give their nniuo,

many do not mention their post-office or State.

other.H write their- names very carelessly, and
our mailing clerk, though expert n,t his basj-

uess, is not yet infallible, so, taking things (ih

they are. there lue many chances for mis-

takes, and it woiUd be a miracle if some did

not occur.

Berli.\, with over 1,1(10,000 ijopulatiou, lias

only lii places of worship, and scarcely 100
minislors of tho Gospel. An ovungolical
inission andcoll'oe-househasboenoponod in it.-<

north-wosloru sulnu-b, which has a |Jo|ndati<.ii

of 30,000, mostly working peojilo, nud only
one church, accommodating fiOO. Horn for a
yoni' and a half, there have been regular
proachiny services, Biblo-da.ssos, Sundny-
Kchools, priiyor-meotings and meetings for
mothoi'H, and young men andwomon, in which
there is an inoroaHing interi^st

Bbo. .ftihn Zuck's appointments in North-
ern 111., are as follows: He expects to reiioli

Franklin Grove, Jan. -1 and remain till tho Slli

Mt. Morris. " 8 pj(h
Lanork, " 12 •• • > KUb
Shannon, " Iti - .. -tWh
Cherry Grove, " 20 " • ' 24th

His card, contmning the above did not

reach us till after the last issue was inaileil.

Vi e regret this very much, as some of the

nu-otingri will bo over before this issue is

mailed. We nlso regret that Bro. Ziu-k is

making his stay so short annmg us.

A VISIT TO LAN.VKK.

Ouii vacation was spent at Lanark this sivi-

son. Soon aftei-'the last issue was put on ttio

luoHs, Saturday morning December 23. ni'

left Mt Morris. accom|)anied by our fannly, H.

Z. Sharp and wife, and several othei-s, stu-

dents of tho College. Saturday is always n

busy day in Lanark, hence we found tin-

streets literally crowded with teaius and |h-o-

I.lo.

The next day, Sunday, Bro. Sharp preacli-

od at the Milledgoville uhuroh, ten miles soulli

of Lanark, while we preaohod at Chon\
Orovo, throe miles north. The congregation

was qniti' largo, and tho interest good. Cher-



i3KET£-i:RJi:isr ^t ^vot^k:.

drove is m>tei.l for its large congregatioiiB,

. l-j-itiiis people, the good behnvinr nlwnys

'

jfested niid the high state of niorals

,iirf nil classes. In the evening Bro. John

,rr who is nttoudiug sirhool at tlm Ml.

^ris C'lllege, pi-eaclied au excelleiit sermon

very large, atteutive niidieucej iu Lanark.

., iiienie was, " feed my sheep." a theme

,f(l,v
tlifl attention of all luiijistcrs. and esr

^.irtl'ly
lionsekefipeva. Tlie"npxt evouiug

\Levi Eby, who graduated from tha Mt

,tris Ci'Ueg^, preached on the subject ot

jSpij'it and the Word. ^Xe coinmend'the

^ssiiniiug inamier that tUe^^*^ .
yoioig niiiiis-

iRCiiltivato intheir'iiveacliing'. Tlieir whole

(1,1, is their subiirf, leaving self unnoticed,

our turn to prenyh on Tuesd^iy evening.

Tie
nest evening Bro. SJiari),nddre3seda very,

ifgensspinbly.

Our parents, who are growing qiiito old, ar

lllllivbig at Lanark. We spent a pleasant"

fisoii
together. We always enjoy n visit

jjjugthe peopleinnudarouudLanark; their

flinious zeal, industrious habits and high

omi cultiu'P lifi^'6 always impressed us fav-

i;|,n. MICHAKL EMMKKT'S DKATH.

.l!?T before going to press we received the

(Inud unexpected intelligence of the death

„fEl,l. Midiael Emmert, of this congregation,

(lied last Tuesday evening, at the resi-

j^Bce of his son, in Reno Co., Kan., to which

fJiice lie bad gone on a \'isit. His remains

jre to be brought here, and interred in the

Brethren's burying ground at Silver Creek.

Bm. Euiraert was widely known in this

put of Illinois. The news of his death

viil he received with general sadness by his

aany friends and numerous relations. He

iivell advanced in years, having long since

passed the meridian of life. He sought the

mid climate of Kansas, but the Great Shep-

hnl called him to a still better climate,

inuH never rame,
i given."

A GHANI> OPKNING.

WiUTiNG to the Chrislian .Shiinlanl. a cor-

respondent says:

I have just read Bro. KiTetfs editorial item

jnder Bro. Kibbey's note in the Slanthtnl of

tie!Hh iiist. lam much pleased to know

that "the brethren in one of our large cities

subscribed tor 500 copies of the Slaml-

wl weekly, tor one year, to be circulated

^tiiitously alongwith "Our Position." This

ijnst as it should be, and I wish we thought

more «f such a manner of preaching the Gos-

There is but one way in which I destroy

ma of our papers: sometimes a copy contains

S'tiiiuch gootl scrap-book matter that I am

"impelled to take its life. Those I do not

mutilate Laave till I get a score or more,

Mid then I put the Christian Sower Tract

Fond's stamp upon them and send them out

to preach. Sometimes I give them to the

lamilies I visit; sometimes i)rivately to one

tlioaeedsand will receive instruction; and

*-a through the mail. In this way I use ns

tracts all I can get This has been my cus-

tom for tlirce or four years, and I am so well

pleased with the matter that I have adopted

itasoneot my life's rules." What a vast

mnountot good might b* done if a nundier

copies of the Buetuhks at Wohk were

Additional CovresDnndence.

Fi-oni Sftntli A. MlUer.

Anotiikh year has jiiissed, and Idiave read

the B. AT W. with pluaaure. I do esteem thii

paper very highly. I'hopB yo.u will give us

IS good a paper the (loming yoai: as you ditl

ill the past. I think we ciin ask 'nothing bet-

ter. Success to all. May Ood be with yyu.

LcinsUuni, Ohiii.
.

'
, -i »/, ,i,,.,,.l.oi

the unsearchable riches of Christ, and the

near, prospective inheritance of the saints.^

The meetings continned over Sunday and

closed on Christmas Day byi a very appropri-

ate sermon by Bro. John Harehberger. i\Iay,

the Lord bless the faithful labors of the

Bretliren here with iitij. td'our inntual profit

and his gipry.

,

_ JA.MiES AVwtT.

Biio. A, f^^' Leer, o£ .Christiail CouUty, was

with us a few daj's aii'd^pveacl'ied Dllf Word'

with power. ,, Saints, were .encouraged iiiid

sinners warned. One was mane willing to*

tome out On the Lord's side, mid be "i-eceived

into the chm-ch. Brethren, pray for us that,

we inivy_continu!;> faithful. . _ tT()iis; Pool,.

l-*i*«»ni l<inu C»t., I».-I>ci-. 21>.

Eu). Geo. D. Zollera is with us, hohling

series of meeting in the Dry Creek church.

Linn Co., Iowa. Attendance good, attention

good, and preaching very good. The roads

good, good sleighing, weather moderate,

health good. Our meetings will close the

last evening in this year. Bro. ZoUers leaves

ns on the lirst day of the new year, for Cedar

Co.. Iowa, to bold a series of meetings. May

the Lord bless his labors for good.

T. G. Ssvi)i:ii.

Cedar Haplds, Toiiri.

I'loniKont Uivor €lliJreli/ fttUiii.—-thil.'"!.'

l,.v((;ti ; l-iBBETHUENii-omChW^^^i^- Co;. Pa., cariie

ih us nnd ri^^rnninrd alJnut a wcel;;' preached

si'vrr;il vrc\ L'.riml MTuiuns. Tliey shunned

nnl U. ,\.;-\nu- tlir ^\]u>]^' Truth. ^ Hope, that

each one may take, their shaTe and profit

thereby, and that love, may be more manifest

among thy people. _I'fenr oul' faith is fail-

ing; let that'not be, lest wo sink before we

reach the promised Land. And as this is the

beginning of another New Year, let us live

nearer to Christ, as ho has been merciful to

us. Though we know not whether we shall

see another bright New Year morning like

this, there is a far brighter morning awaiting

ns if we are only faithful.

Sauah Bui:(iiii,v.

the 36th. Againthftice hod tbbe outl Birt

they were sh'oug inthe faith and' williug: to-

follow in the footsteps of their Savior iD> all

his ways (they were husband'and wife).

—

There was alpo one reolairaedj and ive foel

well repaid fbr tho- effort' maaein-the''MfeeK

tei-'s'caMse;!' ( :,,...„,i.|^ ,,._., ..,,,, ,,

' M''6 have 'opened tour house- and i made- ib

comfortable, and in\'tted" saint audi sinner to

nieet with us. Whatunore can we do? "NVe-

wi'iidil lik" to do our duty '

in' the Master's

(nti,s(.\ ti) !m. enabled to.stnnd when, we have-

to uiipcjir bi'fore the Great White Throneof
God and the Lamb. Oar labors, as a ohu^loh..

for.the year 1882 are ended. Hope alli may
meet the approbation of God. Wo leoeivod

byliaptism eight soul^, and reclfiimedi twoj.

S. S. KUAEMBIk. ,

Libn-ly, HI.
, ..,V, ,

',
; ,,.,,,

F'-oni Roiiuoke, III.

Buethhen Orr nnd Gish, students of Mt.

Monis College, spent the Holidays with the

Brethren in Woodford Co., and while here

we had them at work. Bro. Orr preached

several good discourses, wdiich were listened

to by many attentive hearere, and. I think, all

were editied and built up in the faith. V>e

miss Bro. Gish very much, but while he is

absent from us, we are happy to learn that he

is pleased with his studies, and likes the

ichool at Mt. Morris. J. L. Buowy.

From SoiitliiTH Illinoi.s.

Lett home Dec. Sth for Crawford Co., III.,

where we met withi the Brethren, remaining

one week. AVe have meeting every evening;

one was added to their number by baptism.

Others said, we will count the cost. We then

met with the Brethren from Clark and Cum-

berland counties, where Joseph Gripe for-

merly lived. Matters liere were in a very un-

settled condition. Aft-or explaining things

fully, the members seemed s,itisfied. There

are now sixteen in this chmch. They made

choice of David Troxel for their housekeep-

er. This committee was authorized by the

distriet-meeting. Michael FonNEV.

Wknnso SrOUFFElt.

David Tuoxel.

From l»ete.r Uro»er.

I DO not expect to make any profit on^ tiio

paper, even pay for Jtv paper. I help- the

poiir and outsiders to pay for their papei^;:

freely give my time and. trouble, Thero nre

still some that think of taking the papw, tliat

are not really poor, but are scarce of money

this season. I will see- them again. This-

neighborhood cannot support near as many

jiapers this year as othei' years. B. xT W.

has held its own well, by. the side of others.

If money gets plentier,-Lcan increase thelist

considerably. Wo all love its mild tone at

present. May our Fatlier bl»ss us all. audi

keep us near him.

Soiilh Englisli, In\cn..

From Dunkirk, O.-Ian. 2.

Having failed to get foreign help to hold a

series of meetings tor \is, we therefore whet

the sword and proceeded to the scene of ac-

tion, to Pleasant Kidge, oui- lower church.—

Labored with the church for eight days, and

with the lielp of my co-laborei-s and the pow-

er of God, we succeeded in having a very

pleasant meeting. Kftsult, church much re-

vived. One soul reclaimed and brought back

t4t the fold. Two baptised and one applicant

for baptism in the near future. Large at-

t*-ndance and best of order prevailed. To

God be the praise. S. T. BnasEitMAN.

From Covington, O.—!»

Pr4»m Florirla.

From Hml>-oii, 111.— Jan. 1.

"We had a aeries of meetings, commencing

Dec. 17th. and closed on the 25th in the even

ing. Ha<l ten meetings in all. Bro. P. A
Moore, of Roanoke, III., did the preaching.

Bro. Philip presented the Ti-uth in various

forms, doctrinally,. Hope the many truths

that were presented^ may sink deep into every

heart, and that we may live them out in our

lives, is my prayer. We had expected to con-

tinue longer, but the weather ivas somewhat

unfavorable. Some thought, we ought to

Tiave continued longer, even i' it was mud<ly,

as since it has grown cooler, and the roads

are more favorable; but if we digest well alt

we heard, we will be amply repaid for the ef-

£ort.s. God bless the Brethren everywhere

who travel to bow peace and good-will among

the churches. Amen. T. D. Lyox.

Wkitixc. to the Faniiinf/ iVorlfli Horn

Manatee, Florida, sister Ellie C. AVootkrd

says:

I cannot really say I do not like Floriihi,

but it is too much like nowhere, there is- so.

little milk and good butter, and,bub very few-

houses that would be considered habitable m
Iowa by any one who cared how thev lived.

There is but one lathed and plastered hous©

in tliis vicinity, they, tell me. Some- are ceil-

ed up, and the most of them.are luete sheLls>

no ceiling, no plaster, and in, some cases you

could nearly get yom- head between the logs-

I am getting pretty near used. to it. but I sm

afraid I can never get usedi to the ruaifhes

running over the -victuids, .as they db in some

places. They are very large, nbout thuee or

four times as lai-ge as the roaches iu Iowa,

and they are in. every house I guess- The

sand-Hies and the gnats bothea me worse- now.

but I came here with the intention of liking

it, and I guess 1 will when. I get to keeping

house, as Hwill have things to suit uie and it

will be more home-like tlinn a hotcL The

weather has been quite cool to-day. We have

tomatoes intho market hete- now., imd tomato

plants just set out inthe gardfijg^ and sweet-

corn just out of the giwuHib.

'llstributed among our neighbors! Such a

rourse would induce thorn to attend our moet-

itigsmcuh more_ regularly, interest them in

tbe church, and perliapa be the meauH of con-

certing thousands. Here is a church that

!ia.s subscribed for flOO copies at 81.00 per

«ipy, hoping thereby to accomplish an impor-

tant work. Why cannot our people, in their

Itineration, be as wIko as other people, in us-

irjK these important means of convorsioii. Wo

assure you tliat the contents of the paper will

bp fidaptwl Ut the wantH of the church in this

rcsjiecl, containing an clear a defence of our

f'lith and practice as we, and our numeroim

' >Jitril)utor« are able to produce. Let ns have

lunilcdand harnninious move all Fdnng the

Ihif. With l,r)OI) miniHtei'rt preaching the

<",s|,ul, and thousands of l>apprH working

'I'liftlv. but ellectuidly in the families, a vast

iiNi<„intof;,'ood maybe accompli«hpd in every

U-.iri i,r onr great IJn.therliood.

I Mill Crock CImrcli, 111,—Dec. ao.
Last Sunday at onr meeting, at the Grove

meeting-house, the funeral of a young sis-

tt'r was preached by Eld. Samuel Mohler, as-

sisted by Bm David Wine. After the corpse

was conveyed to its resting place, the mem-

bers met in council, and made the usual ar-

rangements for baptism. They then repaired

to the pure wator-side, and there attended to

the sacred oi-der of baptism.

A beloved young brother and sister, who

had lately started out in this life, ns husband

„,„lwife, ImclteWecl to cLcBe
*"^' ^»°'|

t„,j«l in »uch n mn.mev thnt he cm.kl >,ot

In oouiplianco with a call from the church,

brethren. Javan Gibson and Cullen Gibson

of Macoupin Co., III., commenced a series of

meeting here, on Dec. 2Hrd. On account of

bad roads, exhibitions and festivals going on,

in other churches in our town, our meetings,

wore not so well attended in numbers, but we-

had gooil order, nnd the Brethren i)reachetl

eftectmd discourses, and good results follow-

ed. The condition of the sinner was [wr-

I)art, which Jesus says, shall never

from them. Ihaac Haht.

From Pl.'asnnt Hill Cliur<li, 111.- ;M).

TiiIK church was lately favoretl by the visit

of a few ministers from a distance, who were

willing to hold forth the Word of Life, ns

taught UB in the Gospel. H. W. Strickler,

from Loraine, III., arrived aimmgst us Doe.

'.Itli and preaclifd six intoresting sermoiiB,

when lie left thin pait of God's moral vine-

yard. The meetings <:oiltinuod and wore con-

ducted by Bro. Djiniel Vaniiimn, asHislod by

others, until tho *iOtli, when Bio. Isaac Bru-

bakt-r and I. H. Crist, from Olalhe, Kansas,

help but Bee his condition. On the 25tb Bro.

Cullen left for hie home, and Bro. Javan

continued the meetings.

On the 2Gth a young lady made application

for baptism, which was attended to the same

day. She was hero on a visit to her pnronts.

She lives about a hundred miles from here,

has delicate health and considerable anxiety

was manifested in her behalf, as the ice had

to be out and the water was very cold. She

was strong in the faith, and no ill 6tYects fol-

lowed, and she expressed herself refreshed in

body and spirit.

On Wednesday evening, the 27th, we cimi-

cluded to discontinup our meetings on account

of tlie bad roads and diBagreeable weather.
two ynung and much devoted servants in the

caufie of- Christ, arrived and diHcourBod upon
|
Two more made application for baptism on

From Pcoriii City, Io*>iu..—l>ef. *J1>.

Last evening. w« closed a. vexy interesting

meeting. Bro.. Liaac Thomas eame among us

on the 22iuL audi he preayheil five able dis-

uours^s. Ho U»on left, anil the home minis-

tei-s wutinued tlie mei^tings. Although none

were added totlie church, many came out to

hear the Woi;d preachwl. and jwid great at-

tention. We trust tlnit the good seed sown,

will eventimlly spring up and bring forth

fruit. Just before we closed our meeting, we

met with n sick man, to have a season of

worship,,—poor man, how it saddens my heart

to think of liis condition. He is no professor

of religion. He has been an ablo physician

in his time, and has lalmred much for suffex'-

ing buiuaiiity, but now he has come to bo a

helpless creatm-e. Ho is even siieechless. Wo-

w>nld not i-onverse much with him; yet ^y\\9v^

we asked him if he enjoycil the meeting, biN

wept like a child. 1 know ho felt the need

of a Savior. This should be a warning !)o,all

who aro away from Christ. Do not put it off

until you tionio to your dying-bod, but turn

now. while you are arc enjoying health and

streugtli, so you may bo in'oparedt*> say when

dtiith shall como. "I have foughU good light,

1 have kept tho tidth." Luxu; Hn.AliY,

jcav' Show this issue k> youv uoighbois.



BRETHREN AT ^V^ORKl.

Home anil ^•iiinifn.

To MoiinicrN iiikI Triod Oiioi,

In the morniDg, whrn my childrpncrioii,

And flOiiKht their djuly bread.

How Bwifr my hand eacl) wmit supplied,

Till ovory moath vnvt ti'd.

And abnil my God do ItvA th.in I ?

My Fttllierbelesakind?

AVTifn 1 to H{m in troubk^ cry.

Shall I no helper find?

No fympiithiz^r in luy grief,

My Mirrown to allay.

No witling liandj to bring relief,

Whpn I in trouble pray?

(aitlilPM soul, behold wlu-re now
Thy Lord in mercy stand:',

loBnite pity on hi,<brow,

And help within His faandii.

Sec wborc He waits to ffid thoe round
WithcvtTlrtslinRaMiis;

Ho loves tlieo with a deplJi profound,

And with ft loveth.-.tcaliun.

Tby suppliant voice sweet music Qinbea

To His piirental p-.ir.

And all th^> Father" in Him wiikea,

When Hi« poor child dniws ne.ir.

Po.ir oiil tliy priefs. thy sorrows tell,

Karlh h.iih no truer Friend,

Nor one who love^ ihee h;df sj well,

Norn^miier to atleud.

I'lHir on' Ihy piief, Iremhling' soul,

Wliii'e'c- tby burdi.'ns be;

Th:itb>.rdenOutbyS;iviorr,ll,

On L'b.-i't, who c.iri-s for tbee.

Xgr think t^y God wdl tuve tl.FC less

Bc^iin-t^ He giieves lh>-"' more,

For t'tey whom He will iticm.v hlc,-?.

He of. t m-.-j cliasten; soie.

Tiic Ae•,•^in;-c>ul;sel•lu^ bird ta b^ar,

f.nl wtvp n;r 'mie shiilUwr.
Whsrn tJo I's "Ani"n," to nvovy prayer

Brintrs in e!>rnfil peuc.

— Tfif ClirhUai,.

Tliu Print of the Xiiils.

Nevek was Christiniiity, in auy oC

its phases of which we have j'et had

experience, really eflicient mthont
the presence of an ascetic element.

Beware, my hrethreii, of connter-

feits. Christ must he ciucifiecl in

Iiis members. Sin will never die

out naturally. There is ii legenda-

ry story that to a saint who was
praying, the Evil Spiritshowed bim-
self, radiant vdih royiil robes and
cro^vned with a jeweled dindem, and
said: "lam Clirist. I am descend-

ing on the earth, and I desired first

to manifest myself to thee." The
saint kept silence and looked, and
then said: "I will not believe that

Christ is come, save in that state and
Form in which he suffered; save with

the marks of the wounds of the

cross," and the false apparition van-

ished. The application is this:

Ciuist comes not in pride of intellect

or reputation for ability. These are

the glittering robes in which Satan
is now arrayed. Many spirits are

abroad; more are issuing from the
pit The credentials which they dis-

play are the precious gifts of mind,
beauty, richness, depth, originality.

Christians look hard at tliem, \vith

the saint, in silence, and then ask
for the print of the nails."

The Cliiircli.

Mes often, I think, deceive them-
selveii greatly and entirely. They
claim to bo operating and acting

I)ur6ly and solely for the good of

"the church,'' when in reality, they
may be oftentimes moved by person-

al feelings and considerations.

Through all the ages, crimes of
the deepest dye have been commit-
ted in the name of "the Church."
Men who are utterly destitute of

right principles, ondof tlioOuistian

spirit, are often professedly very in-

tonso in their efforts for tlio good of
' the Chureh." I think it would be
T/ell for us U} note one fact very caro-

Jiilly and never to forget it. That
fact is this: "The Church" is a per-

manent institution. "The gates of

hell"— all the powers of darkness
can never jirovail against "the

Church." My friend, don't you bo

alarmed about the Cliurch. Take
care of yourself. This is where all

tlie danger lies. Gnd will care for

the Church. He regards this as the

"apple of his ej-e." He has always
had a pure and holy people and so

he always will have. Men and king-

doms may rise and fall, bnt the

Oharch will abide forever.

We may destroy ourselves, eieroiso

a hurtful iiiflneuce upon others, but
we can't destroy the Ohnroh. This
is "God's workmanship," and it will

stand the waste of all the ages.

—Sclecled.

"^hvlvxm^nmh
BOVKli-liLTItJltbAUCiH.— At the

deDC€ of the bride's parents, in' [he North

Manchealer churnh. Wabash Co.. Ind .

Dec. 17. 18.S:2. f.iend Samuel Bojcr and
sister Ellen Uutterbaugh. Ceremony by
Kid. David Neft", ofRoann, Ind. May joy.

pence and prosperity crown their dajit. is

my prjy.r. C. M. CniLL,

S.\IITH—KUtMLlL.—OntboeveorDpc.2ht,
by the undersigned, at (be resldenco of

Samuel Kimmcl, near Falls City, Neb

,

Mr. J. A. Sxnitl], of Brown Co , Kan., and

sister LiKze E. Ivimmel, of Cairoll Co,. 111.

0. Foil SKY.

J'RANTZ
. DL1C1CEN5TAFF —In the Cerro

Gor.lo diui-cli, D:-c. 5, 1882, at tho brid^'a

nsiden'-'o, by Bro. Joon MoUgar, Bro,

Midmol.I, Fr.inlz to siiti r SiiMiun:! Blick-

enstair. botii of Mnwn Co , III,

.1. V. EiT.i:n.

NARTIN—LONG.— In Liberty T.iwnslnp.

ICe ildik Co., Iowa, at Ibe residence cf Bro.

S.'l..in -n and »>rer Miiiy E Loup, on Dec.
^llb. 1(^2, by Eid. S Flory, Mr. Cuarlie

Niiriiii to .Miai iEiry J. Long.

Pkteh Baov,-an.

lIA^[MER-R;0l;3ER.—By ihe undersiRn

ed, at the Fiurview parsonage. Dec. 24tb,

1*^82. Uro. John C H.immev and Mits

Mutfg^e M.Mouser, belli of Waslimcton

C. H., FayelleCo..O. J W. Ukbh.

DALE-TEACH.-Dec. 2U(, 1SS2. ut the

lesidoncH ofihe biide's parents, eight miles

eiistoriVntiiic. III., by the undersigned,

Bro. Gr'o D.ile to Miss Emma Teach, bolh

of Li ing!(n Co., 1)1. K. Hkckman.

mother of eight cbihb-cn. four ol whom nu
living. She «-n« a dulifnl mother and fndb-

lul Chrislinn; united with the Brethren

church in February 1879. Sept. Ihd. she

commenced bleeding at tho hing^; wna sick

twelve weeks, but bore everything with pa-

tience After she knew that she mnst go,

shopnid: "Don't weep afterinie, for it wfll be
better for ma. J. M. Fflmr.

SPETLER.^In the Cedar Co. church, Cedar
Co.. la.. Bro. David Spitler, aged 62 yeare,

8 month--, and 25 days. John Zitck.

BAKER.—Dec, Sih, l&8a, Bro, Jacob M. Ba-

ker, aged 2C years and 4 days Deceaseil

was a son of Jacob L. Baker. Funeral

discoutse by .-S.T. Boasemian, from Luke
20: .ta. He waa much beloved by all w
knew him. Jaooh L. B.^klh.

^dverti^ettfenis.
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0 thu •IlvuI which flio in llio Lord,"

BaRKLEY.— In the Lanitk church, at the

home of bin parents, Dec IStSi, 188-2, ol

typhoid malana, Harvey Barkley, nj.'ed 22

ye-u?, 8 months and 21 days. Funeral sor-

vieea preached by J. J. Emmcit, assisted by

David Roland. ,*,

MILLER— InSouth Waterloo church. Black-

hawk Co-, Iowa, Nov. 24. 18S2, .siater Su-

sannah SIdlir, bom in Somerset Co., Pn
,

July 3rd, 180.1. She came to Ulackbawk

Co., Iowa, hist Spring, from Annual Meet
:ng. and visit d amon^ her many relatives

during Ihe Summer She died at her son'

in-law 'p, Bro, J. T. Lichtv, at the above

date. Funcial by the writtr and others,

J. A. MuilllAY.

NICDROW.— lu the South Waterloo church,

Blackhawk Co , Iowa. D.c LI, 18S2, hitter

Caroline Elizabeth, wife of Bro, Jsaac Nf

drow, aged 63 yean;, 10 monlhs and Sdayi

Her maiden mime was Lint, and she was

bornin SomeirctCo,, Pa., Feb. 4, lyiiO.

—

They moved from Someiaet Co., I'a,, lo the

State of Minnesota, 29 yeare ago, where they

lived 17 years. Tbi-y (hen came to Ulrtck-

bawk Co,, Iowa, whure she i-ndid her earthly

career. She wiw Ihts mother of eight cliil-

dren, three have crossed the Uiver and tho re-

maining five are in Blackhawk Co., Iowa. —
She wtLs loved and respecled by all who knew
her, on account of her amiable Christian diH-

positinn. The funeral was largely attended

by BympathiKing friends and noitthliorH. Fu-

noral sermon by the writer and Kid. Nichol-

son. J. A. MuitiiAv.

OALE.—In tlio South \Vnlciloo congrega-

tion, Blackhawtt Co., Iowa, infant of Bro,

Will, ft sister (iaio, FunMralD.c. 17, 'M,

Mahtin BuKoni.Y.

BENSON.—In Ihu Camp Creek coiigroga-

lioM. Nov. -Mh, 1«82, of consumplioD, sis-

lor Mary A. Benson, wihi of Josi^ph A.

Benson, aged 'I6 yo.irf, 5 nionlha and 21

Tho deceased wiia Lorn in .Sherhurnt',

Chenango Co,, N. Y„ was LIm daughter of

Fanny and Amos StaM'oid, Mary camu witli

her parents lo Wisconsin, in tho Fall of 18,'j(j.

.laniiary lH,'i7 she was married to Charles

D, Steward, deceasod. In January 1870 she

married Joseph U, Benson, alio was tho

-now
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BRETHKEN j^T WOKK.

iBams\imitntt.
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prom Kciinify, Keb,— I>eC. 17.

Ikar Brethren:—

On tlip 27th of November, Ekl. Jncob

ifberfier niid I niBt "vriih the chnrch of the

jjplp (^roTi? Colony. Knii., in council. Hnd

,,,v
]i!i^nsntit meetiu^'v inid nfter a' day nud

.|,i -.-.-iion, the troubles thfit were liauging

,
I

|. lit of this church, were nil sntisfac-

il,
jcttied, find miich joy and love was

iiuitested. The wliole meeting was cbavac-

iieil with much Christinn forbearance, but

,],.-iiii; scene was filled with emotions of

v- flint were expressed freely in words

«ppy

be done, if a brother woidd come nnd stay n

week. All I can say, is. "Come and see." The

Lord said to his cliBciples: "Go. preach." God

is no respecter of persons; he hne a people

here, if his servants will search for them

nmouK the "highways and hedges." Now, if

any one thinks of conjing, drop a eiv lines to

me; we will look for n house, and meet yon at

tt'illiamstown. Or oome by way of Keokuk,

on the ,Wabash railroad to Kalioka; tlien take

the hack to the Balerdschool-liouse, and we

M'lU meet you there. Brethren, remember

the "lost sheep" of your f(Vther''s fiock.'

Mahy E. Eosi:.

(.)ii tlie 29tli we met in council at the house

jjra C. Davison, with the Brethren of Fur-

^ ftnd Hallen counties, Nebraska, for the

;e of organizing them into a cliurch.-

ife'found some twenty members here, with

ienibiister. The name of this church is

Creek chmch. Furnas Co., Neb. A
was held for one minister and two dea-

The lot fell on Bro. T. J. Hickman

luiiuister, and Christopher Diivisan and

[jtber Miller for deficons. Bro. Lomax Mil-

mis advanced to the second degree. May

id give them grace to discharge the duties

ijil upon them. Bro. Hickman is a young

Either, and has been a minister in the New

[inlit church. It is said he turned from his

m^T faith, and was baptized in the Breth-

rfocluu-ch, before he heard the first ser-

preaobed by the Brethren. Here we

bud a number of young Brelhren, mostly

fem Somerset Co., Pa. "We continued our

iwtiugs a few evenings, and three were bnp-

tietlon the first of December, and added to

ie Sappy church. The prospects are gooil

k more. Ministers visiting isolated chnrch-

shoidd remember the Sappy chm-ch. Cor-

rspond with Lomax Miller, Precept, Fur-

lii Ci>., Neb., or J. P. Nofziger. Orleans, Har-

in Co.. Neb.

The Brethren in the Wood River church,

Ei[ffalo Co., Neb., will commence a series of

twtiugs. the Lord willing, three miles north

:f Kearney, Jan. 7, 188.3, to continue ten days

r two weeks. A hearty invitation to breth-

;q aud ministers to be with us through

ifie meetings. Brethren desiring to locate

the West, will do well to come and look at

ni country Boon. There are some choice

knos for sale here at present. Land is go-

Eig up fast Markets and conveniences are

^xxl here. 6. M. Fohsev.

From I>aiiicl Iliis.s.—Dci-. JS. lHS:i.

,
Dear Bvefhrcn:—

I HAVE secured a number of subscribers

for 1883, and expect to complete and send

you a list soon. I will hardly seciu-e all I

wish till New Yeai-,

I witnessed the transit of Venus on the

(ith inst^. nlraut 12 meridiaii. There were

but few clouds, with a clear atmosphere,—

aud after gazing intently for some time, the

planet became visible on the snu's disk, ap-

parently the size of a black pea, only this aud

nothing more. God will take care of the

planets, the comets, etc. Coidd we run the

orbit of our duty as truly as the spheres

above us thread their course, there would be

harmony in the Christian system, with Christ

as its center.

Moorc'a Slave. V(i.

Gordo (^)iurch on Christmas, which has been

our custom for some time. It is Grand])a

Metzgev's selection, and the Brethren gener-

ally submit. We have now ct>mmenced inecU

ing at the Brick meeting-honse;Vanimnii and

Kinimel stay with us! God prosper the work,

is my prayer. B. Wl Hl'FFoUD.

Froiii N^niipancc, Ind,—Dec. 20, 1882.

Dear BretJirrti

:

—
The Bread of Life has been offered to

the dyiiig people at Gravelton in n very 6n-

ticiim iJiinui.T i-n- f In' pnst uHfk. Thaiik God,

twM wcic ]ici >ii;i(li'd t'> riiTiiit salvation and

liv.'. Till' "(l<is]ir] iildiir" ill irtrine was preach-

ed. May (3o'd help all to live it out
"'''

, Gdili'-guI) Leslie.

From 1Iillisbur;>-, Inil.

Dear Brdhrcn:—

We invite traveling ministers to stop off

at Hillisburg and preach some for us. We
have lately organized a church here, calling

it the Hillisburg church. We have one young

minister and two deacons. The churcli is in

a go<Ml working condition. Bro. Daniel Bock

came and preached for us this Winter. He
baptized one. We pray that many more may
be gathered into the fold of Christ

D. C. Cline

kind care and fatherly protection, while ab-
sent Last night closed our Christmas meet-
ing at our meeting-house at home. Deliver-

ed two sermons on Sunday and two yester-

day.

Midberrij Grorc, ill.

Prom Micluu'I J. Oooil. -Doc. 20, 1882.

Dear Brethren :—

I CANNOT think of being without the

BnETHREN At WoiiK. Brethren, you are en-

'

ffuged in a good work, go on and publish the

things which make for peace,—that which is

edifying to the soul. "Faith, Hope, Charity,

these three, but the greatest of these is Char-
ity." Ever, keep the columns ofthe B. at W.
free from strife aud bitter retaliations. Ton
well understand the course to pursue, know-
ing that like begets like.

A doctrinal sermon or discourse, occasion-

ally, will meet roy approbation.

Jilt. Jacktion, Va.

From Geo. W. Cripe.—Dee. , 18S2.

From Gmveltoii, Ind.—l>cc. L'ft, 1S,S2.

Dear BrcZ/iroi.—

The Brethren at Gravetton have closed

a series of meetings conducted by the home

ministers, except that one evening Daniel Shi-

vely entertained the people from the text, "Dh

that those heai-ts hearkened unt-o my com-

mands; then thy peace would have been as a

river, and thy righteousness as the waves of

the sea." On Christmas day two were baj)-

tized, we hope, to walk in newness of life. —
The parties baptized have a son at Mt Mor-

ris College; hope such news will be joyfully

received Many more near the kingdom.

J. H. MiLLElt.

Fn I Geo. Long.—Ue*.'. 18, 1882,

Fr<ini Slonroe Co.. Iowa.—Dec -O, 1882.

Dctir Breihren:—

In No. 47, Vol. 7 and Page 7, is an arti-

cle over thesiguaturc of O. W. Hartneas, want-

ing to know about the church at Business

Corner. I would say that there remains a

chm-ch here in good standing, and there are

about seventy-five members. The ministers

are Elder Daniel Miller, assisted by Elder

Hiram Berkman and the writer. They have

preaching nearly every Sunday at school and

private houses. Daniel Milleh.

From TnscurrtwasClHir'L4i.,0.—Dec, '82

Dear Brethren:—
I irAVE ji:st closed a meeting at Yellow

Creek, Elkhart Co., Ind, Preached seventeen

discourses, and baptized six dear souls; tiiree

married and thi-ee single; all the best of men
A women. Much rejoicing among the saints-

This church had its dark days, but thank God,

it has brighter prospects before it. John
Anglemyer, of the Union Center District, is

now their Elder, with Bro. John Nusbanm as

assistant O, that wo had a host of such eld-

ers like Bro. Anglemye^ he feels it his duty

to feed the sheep and that, too, with Gospel

meat, and not hard indigestible food of his

own. May the good Lord bless him aud this

church for their liberalities. Long shall we
remember this congregation. We next go to

Solomon's Creek, where we were brought up.

Slmll report again soon.

Locke, lull.

Deiir Brelhren

:

—
I AM in Clarksville, four miles on my

nj for Snnfield church, Eaton Co., Mich., to

ilteQil theircouncil-meeting and dedication of

their new meeting-house. We are in usaal

ttalth. Dec. 18th, mercury 7 degrees below

ttto. Our Michigan is more mild than oth-

-r parts. Geo. Long.

From Cottage Hill. Neb.

i>tY(r jBrcMrc/i.-

Ouit church hore, (South Beatrice) is

in love and union. Our Love-feast is past.

a good turn-out Bro. Frnnt/, from lUi-

did mont of the preaching, and also

'leliverecl the de<licHtion sermon in our

t'w meeting-house a few weeks ago.

•^Jne added by baptism the day before the

'-'jmtauinon. The church is fast increasing

'lymldition by letter. We like to see the

Brethren come; eKi>ecially gm)d workers

•ironcB are useless in God's Hive.

W. H. Milleh.

From Cerro Gordo, III.

SiSTElt Elizabeth Eby die:l the 18th ult,

at 8 o'clock A- M. It may be interesting to

her children and many friends who are living

in different States, to know she has been a

member of the Cerro Gordo church for many

years and a consistent member. Her seat in

the meeting-house was hardly ever vacant, as

long as she c/iuld go. Of late she was con-

fined to her bed most of her time and in all

of her suffering bore it patiently as a Chris-

tian. Before her death she called for the eld-

ers of the church, and was anointed with oil

in the name of the Lord. She had her home

with her son Joel and was well cnred for by

her son and his wife. They did all that

could be done to supply her wants. She was

a member of the Brethren church over 40

years. Six of lier sons and three of her

daughters are yet living, and fonr of them

are members. She was buried the 19th,
"

nepral attended by many friends.

John Metzgeh,

Dear Brelhren:—

-

Ouii meeting with the Kichland churcli

Richland Co., O., closed Dec. '24tli. Had
pleasant weather, good attendance, and enjoy-

ed much of the love of Jesus in all our meet-

ings. One dear brother restored to the old.

Five added by baptism and others applied

for admission, who, we hope, will soon be

numbered with God's people. With few ex-

ceptions, the members are united in love and

faithfulness to the Brotherhood. May God

soon remove all liindi'ances to the success of

his cfluse. We are now here with the T\isca-

rawas chnrch, trying to preach Christ and

Him crucified. It will be hard work in

North-eastern Ohio, until church-troubles are

more settled. May God's blessings rest on

the B. AT W. for 1883. I. D. Paukeh.

From WoodHtocli, Itieliland Co.,

Dec. 24, 1882.
Wis.

Fu-

'>ni Uilliuii; , Ll-mIs Co,
1882.

Mo.—I>ec.

hr.n- lirrlhren: -

Vi'v. live in Clark Co., Mo., close to the

"" nf Lewis Co, Wo had a wet season,

"''iili injured crop.i considerably. Small

^.'"iu w'hH a fair crop; corn was cut short; still

arty every one raised enough to do them.

"';!ilth is good, for which wo ought to be

"ii'iikfid. I wisli I could send you Horno

'liiinli ncwH. The few people lam acquaint-
''' Willi, say they would like hi hear the

''''tlircii preach; some Htiy, a church could

'" liarl in Williamstown, if a i)roachor would

'"111". No one knows Iiow much gooil could

From Cerro Gordo, III.—Dec. 27, 1882.

Dear Brethren:—
Our Communion is now numbered with

the things of the past While on C^hristinas

there were many gatlierings, (and. we fear,

some not to tho glory of God) a goodly ni

her of brethren and sisters also met at the

Cerro Gordo chnrch to celebrate tho deatli

and Buft'erings of a dear Savior. Such a soul-

heering, soul-refreshing feast wo are glad to

clironicle. We think wo are safe in saying

that all the communicants enjoyed tho feast,

and were built up in the inner man. God

forbid that it should l>e otherwise. AVlieri'

JH tho brother or sister that can surrnuud tlie

table of the Lord, and not have his mind di-

rected heavenward? Our thoughts should be

directed with tho most profound emotions to

the bleeding Lamb. I think our brethren

wore idl in jiossession of this holy aspiration.

I must not forget the good de|)ortTiient at our

spectators, while we were mgagi'il in our

aolonin work. Wo fondly hope that d.-op and

lasting impressiimH were nuule on the niiuds

of nuiiiy. Brethren from n distauc:)' wiTe,

Yaniman, McClure, Kininicl and Hliimdier.-

ThuH another feast was enjoyed by the Cerro

From John Wir*e.

Dear Brethren:—

I cixxsED my labors iu Sumner Co.

Kan., Dec. 8rd, and on the 5th boarded the

train for home. I consider there is a fair

prospect to build up a flourishing congi-ega-

tion at this place. There are a number of

Brethren who think of locating iu this neigh-

borhood, among them is Bro. Binhoi), father-

in-law of Eld. .). H. Moore, of tho Buethhen

AT WoiiK. There are several members iu

Bro. Bishop's family. A number of other

members are talking of locating iu this neigh-

bi>rh.>od.

We stopped over night with our esteemed

friend, Mrs. Woollard, widow of J. Wejley

Woolanl, and her interesting family. They

lately removed from Mulberry Grove, III., and

now rosido in Wichita. Next morning, tho

0th, we boarded tho train ugain at 8 A. Rf.

Passed on
i
loasantly until we reached Co-

lumbus, Cherokee Co., Kan. At this place, I

stopped off, my wife going home. On (ho 7th

I passed on to Carthago. Mo. Bro. C. Holdor-

mnn, to whom I had writton, did not receive

tlte information, aud had gouo to Cedar Co.,

Mo., to hold some meotingf. Through the

kindness of Bro. Jos. Itoyor, I was taken to

Gediir Co., and joined Bro. H. Had very in-

teresting meetings. On tho iMh votuniod to

Jasper Co., Bro, Holdonnan's district Con-

tinued meeting Imi'e, until the lUtli, when T

l„mrd(MUIi.- tniiu f.u- hnnie. when- 1 mriv.nl

the'idlli, I'ouiid idl well. Many thanks lo

the dear brotliren and frionds wlio ciiri'd Tor

us so kindly while idisi'iit. Many heart-fr'lt

thanks to our kind Father in liiaveii for his

Dear Brethren :—

We, the little band of believers at Wood-

stock intend holding a series of meetings,

commencing tlie 10th or 12th of January.

M. M. Eshelman will help iu the work, no

preventing providence. We invite other mm-
isters from abroad to come and help us.

There are precious souls here, brethren, st:irv-

iug for the Bread of Life. Who has love

enough in his soul to say, I will go and help

feed the starving soids!*

Our meetings will begin iu the first month

of the New Year,—a good time to make im-

provements in our divine life, renew our cov-

enant with God, and try, by divine assistance,

to walk nearer to God. Dear Brethren, we

inv te you to come. Don't refuse this great

opportunitj' offered you. If you are the min-

isters of the Most High God, come and show

unto sinners the way of salvation. This is

certninly the fir.ft and chief duty of a minis-

ter of Christ If you make up your mind to

come into this part of God's moral heritage,

don't forget to bring the Gospel with you. —
You will need it, in order to open men's eyes,

til turn them from darkness to light and to

traimlate them from the power of Satan unto

Cud, that they may receive an inheritance

among them that are sanctified by faith.-

May the Lord help you to buckle on the

whole armor of God, and respond to our call;

you will find a hearty welcome among us, aud

your labors will certainly be appreciated,

Mauy C. Noumax.

A Vl.sit to Kansas,

Dear Brethren :—

AVk boarded tho train at Arcanum. O..

on the morning of Nov. 14th, aud landeil at

Lawrence, Kan., at noon of the 15tli. Enjoy-

ed two sonsous of woi-ship with tho members

of rieiisant drove, south of Lawrence. This

congregation is under the care of Eld. James

Hilkey. assisted by brethren Baker and Wi-

ney. From here we went to Wasliinyton

Creek district, labored a few oveuings and

tlien were laid up with sore throat For over »

week. Thou wont to Eight Mile District in

Franklin Co. Had four meolings, in which

much interest was nuinifested, and members

confessot h> havo gained much spiritual

strength. 'I'his congregation is uudor tho

i-iireiit Bid. Daniel Bnruluirt, assisted by S.

HarshuMin, and it they will labor ii' the unity
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o£ tlie spirit, ftiul .iii the bonds of i«)iice, suc-

CP3S will surftl^crown ,tli°ir Inbors.

Next u-<- went tu Api>iuionwe ilistri.e.t. This

congiegati<tii ii- witlmut au t^hler. Dmuel B.

Brvriihiut, Urn. Shurfpy ami Bro. Wies (ire

co-lahorers t<igetlioi-, (intl,, we think, are Inbor-

ing penceably nudeffecttitiUy together. Tlie

seed of discoiii was sowu here; did its work.

The storm is ov€ir, iollowed by a onhu (tnd we

hope tho ship will juove on imder a fair

breeze. We liad n low meetings with the

members niid rejoioed with them overtiie

return of one wanderer from tiie mountains

of Bin.

From here we went .i\gftin to "Washington

Creek. Here ns in the two last named dis-

tricts they labor under the disadvantage of

not having a ehurch-bouse to worship in, as

wo could only have the use of the school-

houses tor evening KervLees. Here mucb of

the good spirit of the Lord was enjoyed, and

the peace, love and zeal of tJio membera will

ever be remembered.

This congregation is uudei' tlie care of Eld.

Peter Brubnker, wtio is sorely atUictStl with

rheumatism, and consequently the laboi-s fail

very heavily uiiou Bro. Win. Michael and

Wm. Weybrigh^ who are young in the min.

isti-y, but fully realize the responsibility, and

crave the prnyei-s of the rigliteoua.

May the good Lord abundantly bless all

the dear membei-s for the kindue.^ we receiv-

ed everywhere, and may that spirit of kind-

ness much encourage the young lambs of tlie

fold. "We will venture to say to brethren

who fire disposed to travel in the West, and

preach sound doctrine,— you vriW here re-

ceive a heai'ty welcome; but pei"sous ixissess-

ing a tearing-down spii-it, will not receive

much encom-agement here.

Left for home, Dec. 20tb, feeling that the

Lord had blessed our laboi-s beyond expecta-

tion. An'ived home, Dec. 2lst; found family

well; thank the LoriL Jesse Stutsm.vn'.

To the Dear Sisters of Woshington Creek

Church, Kan.:—
Please accept my humble thanks for the

kind manner in which you remembered me
while my husband was laboring among you.

Maiith.i E. Stut.sman.

From John 3Iet

J)<:tir Brclhiru;-

effor -Dec

I HAVE been to visit the uiembers in St.

Louis, lately, and looking at all things cool

and cJilm, I see the necessity of a meeting-

house more than I ever did before. Brethren

and sisters, can we bear the idea of letting

the cause of Christ suffer in St Louis, only

for the lack of n little help? Will just say

to every elder of every church, bring the St.

Louis Cause before your church, and give all

the members a chance to put in their dona-

tions. We would like if all would do soox,

what they intend doing, as we would like to

commence building as soon as we can seeom'

way clear. We still lack considerable money.

Some churches, and sora« brethren, and some
sisters bare done nobly and are stilt sending

in very liberally, bnt so many have done noth-

ijig as yet Hope to hear of many more soon,

and liojie they will show liberality for the

cause of Christ. AVe are well, thank the

Lord. JoiiK .METzaBR.

From John C. Deiny,

Were there no Divine Providence, I could

not make this record. There was biit n step

between us and death—a fearful death-- but

God delivered us.

On Tuesday morning, Dec. li)tli, at 3: 18,

our company, fifteen in number, loft Astoria,

111., for the East Reached Springfield at 9

A. M., whore we met thirteen brethren and
sisters from Sangamon Co., III., en rniitr for

tbo same destination. WJiole company went
to Chicago in a special car, where we anived
next morning.

By delay of train, wo were two lioniB late

for connection, conEequently the Agent, Mr
Ofces, gave us a free dinner, fit for lungs and
jn-iesfH, wliicli we gratefully ai)preciato.

Left in the late aftt^nioon by night oxjjn

and had a serious collision, twenty niiloH west

of Eort Wayne, Wo had spont the evening

in Hinging and mutual ndliicatitm and prayer,

and Koiin afb^-r committing ourHolves to rest,

a liyiii;^ lightning express camii (irasbing on

our train. But (lod, who foreknew our hu|i-

plicutioiiB, and spiritiud songH, and Innnble

trust, providentially put the pay train in our

rear, wbicli wi\n crushed into dnbriH by thi:

colliding engine. We were tossed about like

cotton dolls, and the consternation of being

waked from sleep by such a violent shock,

was inexpressible, Tlie concussion was sc

violent that I broke off the back of the seat

by the sudden and forcible contact of my
bend and shoulders. One man was cast 20

feet down an embankment. No lives lost, no

bones broken, no serious injuries. Jehovah-

Sliammah. Ez. 45: S."*. (Margin.)

We reached Harrisburg, at 5 o'clock, Fri-

day morning, Dec, 22nd. The first man we
met (thot we knew) was Bro. Adam -T. Shope,

lately called to the ministry of the Word. —
He took me to the dear, old parental home
but no pareuts welcomed me to their arms

and hearts. They rest in the solemn ceme-

tery. O, what changes since, I left here

twelve years ago. To-day I tried to preacli

rTesuB in the large West Hanover Brick sane-

tuary, iu the Big Swartiu'a church, over which

John Etter is overseer.

Here I met Bro. Jonas Harloy, for whom
the appointment was specially made. Bro. C,

H. Balsbnugh will give you an account of the

meetings. I am seated in his room, dictating

these linos to him, while ho acts aa my
amanuensis.

Many with whom I worshijjed hero before

going Wesf, sleep in the adjacent graveyard.

Then my locks were daik; now, white. Then
I was one of the laity; now charged with the

solemn resijousibility of teaching the mystery

of the cross. I tremble to think of my work
and my account

AVe intend to return to oiu" western homes
about the close of February. Li the mean-

time we intern! to visit the eastern churches,

do a little good, or much, if the Lord will,

and get all the good we can.

From C .1. ^lishler -Dec. :iii.

We had the glorious privilege of listening

to six of Bro. Enoch Eby's discoui-ses, from

Satui'day to Tuesday evening last We would

be pleased, if the brother could be with us

longer, and preach to us oft^ner.

Sabctha, K(in.

From J. W. SoiitbAvood.

Dcfir Brclhrcii:—

Oirn meetings at Hart's school-house,

Ind., on the fom-th Sunday of December, con-

tinued until Tuesday night Flvosermons in

all. Interest and attendance good, but owing

to the darkness of the night, the condition of

the roads and the inclemency of the weather,

it was thought best to close, though, perhaps,

they ^-ill be resumed some time this Winter.

May the spirit of the Lord stiive mightily to

the tearing down of the sti-ongholds of Sa-

tan, and the building up of the Cause and

Kingdom of our blessed Master.—7)cr. S7,

JSS2.
' I ' -i—

. , , M

From Iti;; .Swiirtaru Church, Daiiplihi Co.,

I'cMitsyivanin.

Wi; have just close 1 a feast of fat things,

where hundreds sat around the Golden Table

on which God's shew-bread was served. AVe

had six meetings by Bro. Jonas Hai'ley of

Montgomery Co., Po., and John C. Demy, of

Astoria, III, I never sat under profounder

and more pathetic expositions of Divine

Truth. 'Wo have a few souls in the church,

who tower above the rest, in the marvelous

capacity to read the mind of God, where oth-

ers see oidy dead matter and dead letters. A
ginnder survey of the divine purpose in the

creation of man. and the incarnation of the

Eternal Logos, than was given by Bro. Har-

loy, I neverhad the jjloasure of listening to.

It seemed to me wo must for years have been

walking wide by side behind the pillar of lire,

although we know not each other's visions

and roiloctions and linnuliations and eoatasies.

Emmanuel is a great word, and iuidudcs

evei-y chajiter, ^crso, and word, and letter of

both Testaments. And to bo born out of the

same matrix, generated by the same Spirit,

and manifest his peculiarities, walk as He
wallced, be and feel and act out of his full-

ness, is religion.

Thoughts like tbose wore tim staple of the

unrmonH. It was Jesuf) and Joans only, in

every act and fact and event and insLitute ol'

the law and tho propbidH. Thoy wero pris-

cminontly leHHons for Clmstiaus, antl thoso:

wlio knew most of Christ by living identity,

most enjoyed these thrilling reiiresentalions.

The clitu'cb was kindh^d into a lively glow of

hallowed enthuHianm in the glorious mission

at i.iviNU Christ

Peace prevails here. We are all progress-

ives, all conservatives, believing in just as

much of both as is meant by "God manifest
in tho Jlesb." He is always leading and im-
pelling, and no less restraining and hinder-

ing, so that we live and die at once, and both
in equipoise.

I will refer particularly to but one dis-

course—the first The evening was delight-

ful—the last before Christmas — tlie house
crowded, stillness like the grave, all hearts

beating with tho expectancy of Acts 10; 3;i

All previous mental preparations for the oc-

casion, vanished in the awful sense of divini-

ty that brooded over the congregation, and
the Holy Spirit suggested to the minister
these words, "Surely, the Lord is in this

place, and I knew it not" Gen. 28: 16. And
such a sermon. It held us all spell-bound.—
In the twin-conception of Rebecca, and in

the antogonistic histories of Esau and Jacob,
we beheld our own inner conflict with evil.

—

The struggle and triumph ,of the returning
fugitive at Peniel, was sublimely unfolded as

the culmination of that vjolenco upon self

and toward God, by which the kingdom of

righteousness and peace becomes ours. Matt
12. The subsequent, persistent refusal of

Jacob to accept the guidance of Esau in the

remainder of his journey, was beautifully

and aptly applied to the subjection of self-

will to the light and rectory of Peniel.

These meetings were truly a "season of re-

freshing from the presence of the Lord."

Our dear and faithful elder, John Etter,

could not be present, owing to a gradual, gen-

eral paralysis. He is a "good man and full

of the Holy Ghost" C. H. Balshaugh.

From Klkhurt Church, IqiI.—Dec. :i«.

Dear Brethren:—
TriF Brethren of the above-named

church, have just closed a series of meetings.

AVe are glad to say that oue came out on the

Lords's side,—a dear sister. Many good im-

pressions were made. The two brethren Rai-

righ, of Barry Co., Mich., preached those

good sermons for us. Moses Fn.vMK.

Goshen, Iml.

["rom I'aion Center Churcli, Ind.— Dcc.UO

Dear Brethren:—

AVe bad meeting iu the AVhitehead

meeting-house yesterday. Just before meet-

ing commenced, word was brought, that there

were two, wislibig to become members of the

church of Christ After on interesting ser-

mon, preached by Eld. David Neff from 2

Cor. 5: 11, they were incited to come forward.

Two sisters advanced, and when they gave

evidence of faith, they were buried with

Christ in baptism, and, we hope, arose to

walk in newness of life. AVe pray that they

may be led by tho spirit t)f the Gospel until

death. Eleven souls have united with the

Union Center church since the 27th of Nov.

AVe hope many more will como soon.

Heniiy N^;^^.

I'^rom K1<1. Sumucl itiiirni.v,—Doc. 1)>.

Dear JSrelhr^en:—
My health ihaa not been good for the last

three months, but I was still able to attend

ap]K)intments till the first of this month;

then, for nearly two weqks, I was confined to

my room. Last Sunday I walked down to

our church and tried to preach from these

words, "Beginning to sink, he cried, saying,

Lord, save." I am now convalescent The
trouble is catarrh in the head.

. AVe have had steady AVintor weather for

four weeks. A few days it was very cold; tho

remainder of the time the weather has been

very pleasant; though there was not quite

snow enough for good Bleighiug. Genoral

health good.

Hirer, Iml.

Fr<nn \VaNhin;j:(iin Crcelt Chiu-cli, Ivan. -

December •.'.O,

Dear Brclluen

:

—
Wk have boon made to rejoice again, by

Hpciug (juiie a nuudier of additiojis to our

cliuicii lab.ly. Bro. J.<y,si» Slutsuiiin, of Ohio.

conniu'iici'd a srvios of nieotiiigs with us N()V.

20th; contiiiuoti till tho 24th. Two wore ro-

ceivod by baptism. Bro. Jesse tbon loft for

tho Eight Milo and Appunooso ohurehus,

Fratdilin Co. Stuyod Lhoro until Doc. Dth,

when ho again camo to us, and stayed till the

IHIli. Hi! baptized seven morK, making in all

nine; all young people. Others, v.-,,
j.^^^

were almost persuaded to come. Thp ,

'''

bers were much sti-engthened. AVe liopey'^
Jesse will come again. The church hem"'
in love and union. S. M. Miller

From Yellow Creek Church, lii(l.-i>e^, •

Dear Brethren:—
Oun church is in a prosperous cond

tion. Eld. G. AV. Gripe came to us Dec. [J
and preached tor ua till the 19th. His v^ati
seemed to be seasoned with grace. At H
close of the meeting there was great rftjoicin^*^

Six precious souls came out and were bapti,
od for the remission of their sins, and otber
who are near and dear to us, are nenr th!

kingdom. Come again, brother George.
I,,

deed, the harvest is gi-eat, but the Idbornr

ire few. HliiAM Roost:

Fell Dead in a Race.

Alexander Seaiiles fell dead ns he k^,

i-unniug a race on Cluistmas day. Hewasir,
a cutter, when the horse started to run. It

trying to stop it, he fell backwards, dying
i

stantly. He leaves a mfe but no children

He made no profession.

Thus wo see how uncertain is life, and ll,

necessity of being prepared. Little did i,.

think, I suppose, when he left home at nodo,

tiiat before night he would be taken liomi' j

corpse.

Enow ye not ttiafc they which run ins

race run all, but one tceeivoth the prize. S:

run that ye may obtain." 1 Co;. SI. That b

tbo race referred to that we should run. tk
we may receive an everlasting i)rize. ,\m

matter if we should fall dead in the race ^

This man had already won the race, but wli

did it profit him? Sahah Bubghlv
Lime Sprinijs, Pa.

From St. liouis, Mo.—Jiiii. 1.

AVe have moved our meetings from th-

former place to 1053 Benton St, the most of

us thinking it best to discontinue the meetii;;

at the old place. AVe did so, and noiv lioH

them at the place mentioned above. AVe hi

now a cheaper place, and, in our upimnj

more encouraging. Yesterday morning m
had our first meeting at this house. The en-

gregatiou was as large as before we rnov"!

the meetings. Thanks be to the Gw\ J

peace, those that were at the meeting, ivtr.

in love and union with each other. Bri

Shomber preached from Rom. 5: 2. frc

which we received good instructions. AVes!

so met at 7: 30 P. M. for the same jmrposf.

F. C. MEVEllf.

CLUBBING RATES—The BitETHKn

AT AVoiiK and I'rimilirr Chrisiiim, to IIj-

same adibess, 52.50. B. AT AV., or Frimiti"

and Yotnuj Disciple, S1.85; or tho tlirr'

papers, S3.00. To get the benefit of tlif^

clubbing rates all the papei's should be *>r

dered fi'oni the same office.
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1 1 TiMK, loi-cver tU'il away,—

The (liijs we iipver cin recall.

I >li liow swift the months have fled.

Like j-e>tevdiiy we see thciii ull.

Aiul jet lhoiit„li swift thy course \u\-. been,

Maoy a. piiee tliy lecord- fill,

Mimy htivi- how'J lipnenlh th'^ slreiim,

And left the Kwnes of gooil mid ill.

The flood. Ihe stoim and dutk cyclooe

Hiivc li-fl behind the r dtirk mipress.

Ofite happy homes und hoping bearU.

Who now their norrons cdn ex|>rt*s.

But bliKhled homes umde desolate,

Attesr that still creation groHn*.

The elenienta arc yet ihe toe of uien

And still we li^iCD to his moaD!:.

The stormy winds have raisd the deep.

And ships have sunk Itema'h it^t power.

Knifiilfed beneath its billows va-t.

Gone down alaa in that dark hour,

Bal still Ihy months of Summer past,

Have bless'd the laborer s tnil.

I'lenty i-preiids htr blessintP round.

Bou tous 10 us has been the soil.

But thy record of t/rief and joy,

No morliil effort can erase,

The good ot ill that w^ have done;

ttemaiDS and none can it etl'nce.

With joy we thy successor grei-t,

nnd pray for wisdom from above.

That dark or bristhi'tbe dnya we meet.

We stjll may trii>t in Heaven's love.

'TItY THE SPIRITS."

BY -A-LEX. \V. REKSE.

.ME years ago the public mind wiis startl-

ftl by the anomalous, and seemingly, super-

natural phenomena, elicited by two hitherto

1l[lkuo^v^l females, iu the city o£ Rochester,

X. Y., by the name of Fox-

Mysterious, stranye, ine-xplieable eights

ui sonnds—-unaccountable, both in their or-

igin and character, under any known scien-

tific laws—were produced in the presence,

add subjected to the most rigid investigation,

of many curious, inquiring, and highly intel-

ligent and respectable people. The phenom-

ena themselves could not be denied; but their

satisfactory solution defied alike scientific in-

genuity, and scientific skill.

The Hisses Fox claimed for these perform-

ances the intervention of supernatural agen-

oes, and that they were revelations from the

spirit world.

Imposture was suspected, and indeed bold-

ly charged upon these women, by many intel-

'igent men, who denied the possibility oE

tlieir claims. But scientific opposition and

investigation failed to unravel the mystery to

Ihe satisfaction of an aroused and eager pub-

lic, seeking to know tlie truth.- Scientists—

*liilii admitting the anomalous character of

tlie phenomena—denied their supeniatural

"rigin, and asserted that they were duo to

'^lectriual intluences, or possibly, to some, ob

y«t, unknown occult force in nature.

But, plausible as this theory was, there

«a8 an eager multitude ready to accept tlie

"claims of the Misses Fox, os to the superna-

'ural character of the wonderful and startling

I'lieiioniena, produced in the presence of

many witnesses. There seems to be, inlier-

'^'iit in the liumon mind> an element of supor-

•stilioii. Perhaps the most cultivated are not

I'litirely free from this weakness.

1'hat thing, claiming to bo supernatural, and

''hicli, persistonj-ly and triumphantly, dolies

^'1 f-splanation, is easily admitted on its own

"^"niption. So it proved in tlm Ruclii-ist^-r

•^^f. Credulous and suporHtitiuim jit'iiplc

*i'fe converted by the score; wliih- tlmsi" nf a

''"^ BUHceptible, and more investigating typ"
"f mind, were puzzled and bewiUlered in

"if'ir vain attempts to solve tho problem.

uiantiruo tho delusion hourly grow, and

fastened conviction upon the minds of its

disciples "with hooks of steel." AVe have no

means of estimating the number of the early

convei-ts to Spiritualism, nor have we any

statistics by which we can determine their

present force, but we are fully convinced that

"their name is legion."

From the beginning of modern Spiritual-

ism, under the Misses Fox, down to the pres-

ent time, great numbers of people have been

inoculated with spiritualistic ideas. And it

is a striking and suggestive fact, that the

march ot Spiritualism has gone hand in hand

with that of materialistic science, and with

infidelity itself. In fact, all these, with per-

haijs, mere minor shades of difference, are

homogeneous in sentiment and thought-.

Spiritualism and infidelity are synonymous

terms. I have never met a Spiritualist who

was a believer in the Bible, or endorsed tiie

religion of Christ. Indeed, I might say, that

the most of them are open, bold and shame-

less blasphemers of the name of Jesus.

What, then, must be the moral intluences of

Spiritualism? Surely, "it needs no ghost,

come from the grave, to tell us this!" \V

have but to consult the pages of liistory to

see what infidelity has done for mankind.

Under whatever name, or disguise it has as-

sumed, infidelity stamps upon society a

bligliting, demoralizing desolation. The

end is individual corruption, national decay,

and final ruin.

Tested In the unerring light of God's

Word (See 1 John 1: 1, 2, 3.) modern Spirit-

ualism is the Anti-Christ AVe do not hesi-

tate to say, that the influences of Spiritual-

ism are evil, and only evil, upon the hearts

and lives of men. We boldly affirm that its

moralti are corrupt, and that, its teachings are

a curse to mankind. Outside of the morals

o^he Bible, there is nothing iu the wide

universe that can help the race. Nothing

shoi-t of this morality meets the necessities

of man.

Spiritualism is, therefore, evil because it

attacks revelation, and, so far as the hopes of

man are concerned, attacks it in its most vi-

tal part; for if Jesus Christ has not come in

the flesh, then the whole fabric of the Chris-

tian religion is completely undermined, and,

sooner or later, must totter to its fall. If wo

destroy the morals ot society, then, in the

terrible throes of taction, society itself must

inevitably perish.

He, who, with iconoclastic hand, would

strike down the altars of a nation's faith, and

would wrench from tlieir foundations the

mighty pillars ot tho Temple ot God, will

himself, like Sampson, be cruslied beneath

its ruins. The fruits, then, of infidelity are

not only bitter, but destructive and suicidal

in their efforts.

The language of Ingersoll, when he de-

clared in a recent lecture, that "it is not faith

that saves'a nation, but intellect," is fulao,

and an apjieal to the history of mankind is

its triumphant rebuttal. It is worse thou idle

to say, that mere intellectual greatness, or

mental culture, in the absence of pure morals,

is Bufficioht to meet the necessities of man, to

secure happiness to the indivitlnal, or to give

stability to tho State, Since Mr. Ingersoll

has appealed to C:esar, to Ciesar shall he go.

Let us turn over a few leaves in the histo-

ry of man.

"Turn lo tUo iiiiKhty pant!

Sublime, immonal. viiHt!"

Tom Kiiiner oftbo wrcckw, tliut, evermorp,

l''arth from the windiriK'* of the Hhadowy Hhoro

Ufprenenl hft), nrectul!"

Look at "the saddest picture in tho book oE

time," the fate of Greece: a nation once

Bploiident with un intellectual brilliance, that

no BUcccodiog ago hu^ oquallod ox aurpaused:

and yet, surrounded by a Pagan darkness,

rayless and starless as the grave. Stand

amid the crumbling ruins of her once exqui-

site Temples, whose mat-chless beauty and

symmetry challenged the admiration of the

ilized world, and has been the wonder of

all succeeding time. What other people, in

all the pages ot human history, reached the

sublime heights of intellectual greatness tfiat

has made the name of Greece immortal?

"Climeof Ihe unforgolton br.ive!

Who-ie land, from plain \/i mountain cave,

Was freedom 'm home, or glory's grave!"

Land of poesy—ot sculpture— anjl of song!

Land of the philosopher and the sage! Home
of Demosthenes, ot Solon, of Plato, ot Socra-

tes, of Homer, of Ictinos, of Pericles ond ot

Pythagoras! Here exquisite statuary grew

into matchless beauty and proportion, be-

neath tho sculptor's hand! Here the grand

and stately temples ot the gods, ot pure and

stainless FeutelHc marble, and ot rare and

faultless architectural beauty and proportion,

rose to meet the wondering and admiring

view. Here stood the matchless "Parthenon,'

the architectural paragon ot Greece, and the

model for all succeeding ages ot the world!

This unrivaled temple was the pride of Ath-

ens, the glory ot Greece, the envy of cotem-

poraneous nations, and the wonder of the

world!

Such was the degree ot physical splendor,

and sach the intellectual heights, to which

Greetie had attained, five hundred years be-

fore itesus ot Nazareth trod the thronging

streets of Jerusalem. But did this mental

superiority, or physical renown, avert from

that gifted people the sad fate, the awful des-

olation and ruin, that ever yet evokes the

pitying tear?

obedient to the body of which he is chief, or

minister; and to be a servant conveys the

idea of labor and care. No doubt our Savior,

who was conversant with every phase of hu-

manity^ foresaw that in the years to come,

some more would gain admittance into the

church, who would be a prey to the same eril

spirit; consequently this text was placed tip-

on record for our benefit. Christ can detect

as well now as then. The reproof is in force

now, as well as \^p.u.

If brethren, v/hi", i:: a spirit of self-conceit,

think (and sometimes think pretty loud,

)

they should be chief, would remember that

to be chief is to be servant, with all the word

implies, they would sometimes change their

minds quickly.

THE MINISTER A SEKVANT.

BY M. S. M'CLURE

Is B. AT W., No. 1, you ask an explana-

tion of Mark 10: 43, 44. "But whosoever

will be great among you, shall be your min-

ister; and whosoever will be chiefeat, shall

be servant of all."

You call special attention to the last verse,

but to explain oue is to explain both, as

great and chiefcsl, aa they are used in the

text, are interchangeable; so also are ininisfi'r

and acrvdnl. The primary meaning of min-

ister is servant. The word chief, is from the

latin, capui, which means head; conveying

the idea of principal, leader, etc.

The language was spoken by Christ in an-

swer to an expressed desire ot a couple ot the

apcstles, to have assigned to them two of the

choicest seats in heaven. I understand this

to be inculcating two valuable lessons.

First, a lesson ot humility. The prayer of

James and John betrayed a spirit of e-valta-

tioii, dangerous in its tendency. Dangerous,

berause, if not curbed, it would make them

ariogant, haughty and unpopular, thereby

provonting or destroying opportunities of do-

ing good. Dangerous, because when once a

dtsire for superiority, either in place or pow-

orjis mnniCobted, it is a prolific source from

wliich is ajit to spring another dangerous

spirit,— jealousy. If these two spirits ever

become active in any body of people, their

hippiness and usefulness are gone.

[Our Lord detected the incipient evil and

nipped it in the bud, by giving these breth-

ren to know that exaltation was contrary to

tie H|)irit of Christianity; Ho made use of

tie term "servant" to tonch tho doctrine of

humility, which is tho opposite of exultation

luxl destroys arrogonce.
,

Another lesson 1 , leai;n fr9i(» tho text is

biat, he that is chief or muiiBtor niust be

WHERE IS THIi: COMPULSION?

BY C. H. BALSBAUGH.

Is No. 1. Vol. VIII, last page, I fiml a ref-

erence to my article in No^47. Vol. VIL
I see not why any one should find the idea

of compulsion in my remarks on the suppres-

sion ot the liquor traffic, save such as God
employs in every restriction of law, nat-

ural and spiritual. No danger that Jesns

Christ will call on his Father for "more than

twelve legions of angels," in contravention of

the very purpose of his Incarnation. But He
does not refuse tho ministry of all the angels

in Heaven to promote that object. Ami so

with all laws and intelligences in relation to

good and bail projects. To invoke the aid of

a Divine Institution iu suppression ot a traf-

fic that ruiiia the boilies and buuls of millions,

is in principle tantamount to the use of the

same means to prevent or eradicate any other

moral pestilence. The Hebrew Theocracy

had Church and State combined for rejisons

now non-existent. Tiie advent of Emmanuel
liad necessarily to dissolve that bond, so that

the field may be the world instead of Pales-

tine. But in their separate jurisdiction, they

are still both Divine ordinations. Rom. 13:

1-7. There is not the shadow of representa-

tion in the New Testament, that in their rad-

ical elements the two are in opposition.

They are antogonistic in their spirit and
form, but that is no part of the Divine institu-

tion. Politics are of the Devil, but civil gov-

ernment, in its essential idea, is of God, and
we are bound to support it, on Church princi-

ples, and for Christian ends. Our tribute

money is for Chrisi, no less thau oui' mission-

ary contributions. God uses every possible

means of compulsion for the prevention and
and expurgation ot evil, that are consistent

with moral government So far, but no fur-

ther, ICC may go.

Dr. Chai,mers instructs us to "Live for

something. Do good, and leave behind you
a monument of rirtue that the storm of time

can never destroy. AVrite your name in

kindness, love and mercy, on the hearts of

thousands you come in contact with year by
year; you will never be forgotten. No; your

name, your deeds, wUl be as legible on the

hearts you leave behind as the stju-s on the

brow ot evening. Good deeds will shine as

the stara of heaven."

Sin is not in the appetite, but in the ab-

sence of a controling will. There were iu

Christ all the natural appetites ot mind and

body. Relaxation and friendship were dear

to him; so were sunlight and life. Hunger,

pain, death,— he could feel them all, and

shrank from thom; he sufl'erod, being tempt-

ed frouT the forces ot desire. But there was

obpdionire at tho expense ot tortured natural

feeling. Remember this; for the way iu

which some speak of tho sinlossnoss \>t Christ

destroys the reality of his history, and trans-

forms it into a mere fictitious drama, iu

which ^qeuQs of triaj wore represented, nut



BRETHREN AT "W^ORK:.

§di|i0W €m^0.
(so ; "Ti'l I trdat >'iiBli^l ucknovrlodBe OTOO

,;:Tai>'tt:i'i'Wo:»i run ,3oxTO/*i

SKLEcVeDHV SIMOS IIKTRICK.

TraERE lire wbips and tops nnd. toys i»iidstriiiRs,__

riK-io ai-' hIiohs! whieli no litlte fecc weiir,

T/wnMr^ w<e>i lililton iii\d Vinikcn r.ng',

And ir=i--J-i;<orBolil.-ii lin.i:

DieuMii-o iiitU'tlti'Mi-, f.iiilwl :iwiiy

'>ui of llie ii-'-il or UiL- Miniiy .l.iy.

Ttii;rcuro'.liiu(y.ii<i.'l;L-ls tliat nirvci-au- worn;

TiiL-i'i; ;ii'L' toys rtint iiioilels of s'.iiii^,

Tn«ii' .!> Iiooks rtn'l pittiire-', ail Tiuled mid torn,

.And mnvked by tbcfinffev-tii^

Ofdiiuptud bunds th it luive falK-n to rlii"l,

Vet I fitiivt to iliiuk tbiit the Lord is .iiist

,

Out a ftftflinfi ol" bitlciiiMs Gils my aoul.

Sinuetmius, v.heii [ try lo ptiiy,

Tkm tUc Ruiipi.T has sp^ired so iiiUy flowers,

AndUkec mine iiwuy. - .'

And I amioit doubt tint the Lortl can know

Tiiiit a pareot's liertrt can love them so.

TbsK [ think of tUe nuiny weary ones;

Who Hre W;iUms iind watcninc toni^bt.

Foe the flow retmn ol' pattering feet,

That have strayed frtiiu the paths of tiKbt.

Vno hiTe darkfloed their Uvea by sbaoie and ein,

WImu) the snares of the tempter have irnthercd in.

Tiiey wander far in distant climes,

Vliny perinh by 6rR and flood,

rkeit hiod-f lire black with the direct c.iuie*

Tnat kindle tiie wrath of God.

Vel, n 111 ith-r'-i song lu'^OoHndtUom toTe*.t;

^lie iiith lulled tliem to siuni jer upon her breaat

ittd then I think of iny ch Idran. three,

ity babei that iiOTcr grow old;

/A.O't know lliey ute wiuiing and wati^hini^ tor me,

iu the c ty with atr^jels of Kold.

; Sti.L.ftam tlie eiir*i of the wy.iiy years,

. And [ thank my God. w.th fall ine' tears,

for the things in the bottom drawer.

JHIKACMCS, r.VRACl.ES, .\\I>

PT JOHN' KNISLEY

The £ollowiiig may prove useful to some

«pE tlie readeis of the B. at AT. Cut it out,

-tnd paste it in tlie back of yoiu* Testnmeut.

THE lIIItACLES OF CHIUST—CII-VPTEIi AND
TF.HSE.

. ,

Tke Cdiiturion's servimt healed. r-rSiattiS;,

5-13.

'like tempest stillea.—Matt. S: '23-27..

Tiro demoniACS of Gndarfl cured.—Matt. 8:

2S-34.

A. man sick of the palsy curecL—Matt.0: 1^,

Jairus daughter raised.—Matt. 9:. lS-2[>.

Two l)liud men restored to sight.—Matt. 9;

-27-31.

A dumb deniojiiiic cured.—Malt. 0:.3'2-^iH.

A man with a withered Land cured.—Matt.

12: 0-13.

A blind and dumb demoniac cureil.. -Mntt-lS:

22-23.

Viva thousand fnd. Matt. U: 15-21.

Christ walks on the sea.—Matt. 14: 22-23.

1,-itnaanitish woman's daugliter cured. -Matt.

15: 21-2S.

four thousand fed, Matt. 15: 32-3'.'.

A lunatic i^uHSfsscd of a devil cured. Matt.

17; U-21.

Fz-ncures tribute nmney from a ii»h. --^Intt,

17: 24-27.

Two Mind men re.stored to sight.--Matt 20:

21) 3-t.

The fig-tri... I>la>^l.-.d. Matt. 21: lK-21,

A demoniac curcrl. Mark 1: 23-28,

£et«r'H mother-in-hnv iioaled. Slark 1 : 2!) 1)1.

A leper liealetL - Mark 1: -M-ir,.

X man, both deaf and dumb, cured.- -Mark 7:

:tl-37.

A blind man restored toHight. Mark K: 22

20.

OrKnt draught of fishes, Luke;');! II,

Widow's son raised from the. dead. Luke 7

;

11-17. .. ..J, ,!.,•

A womiui with an issue hoalod-T-^Lake 8; !''; -

AH.

A orijijilwl woman cured, - Lukii 13; 1(1-17.

-V man cured of the dropsy. -Luke H: 1-*!.

;»:pii leprrs cli.anscHl. Luke 17: 11 li).

Malrlni^- .-ar lieah.d, " 22; 50-51.

WnU-r tunii'd into wim-, John 2: 1-U,

A noblftnian'H win ruri'd. John t: 'I'J 5-1.

A cripple at IJi'lhcHda cured. -John 5: 1-0.

JL taiui Ijorn Iiliud given Hight, John 9: 1-9.

r.«xarun raihftd to Iifi>. Jtihn 11: IS 44.

ajarprirting draught of fiHhes. -John 21 : 1 -l-l

HO.MK OV THE P.VaAIlLES OF OHIliHT.

Thosuwej.- Matt 13: 1-23.

Tlm.tarea-nniuugthewheat.-^^att. 1^; 2+-30.

TITe grain'' of mustard seed.- -Matt. 13: 31-32.

Tlie leaven in the meal. Matt 13: 33.

The hidden treasure.- -Matt 13: 44.,

The peiirl of great prifiB.-rMi>tt., 13i 45-4f).

The net cast into the sea.—Matt 13: 47-50.

The unmerciful servant.—Matt 18: 21-35.

Tlie laliurer,-, in tlif vineyard.—Matt 20: l-l(i.

The two sons. .Matt 21: 2^i32. '.
I /

The wicked husbandman.—Matt. 21: 33^6.

TJie marriage-feast-lMatt 22: 1-10.

Tlie mini without a welding garment— Mntt

22:'11-13. " ' t

The ten virgin3:-i-Matfcii25t 1-13.

The talents.—Matt 25: 14-30.

,

'I^he sheep and goatA—Matt 25: 31-40.

The seed gi'owiug secretly;— Mark, i: 20-19.

The two debtors.—Luke 7: 30-50.

The, good Samaritan.-- Luke 10: 25-37.

Tlie rich fool—Luke 12: 13-21.

T|he servants who waited for' their Lord.—

J
Luke 12: ^35^8. '

' " "

ijhe barren fig-ti-ee.-'^-Luk^ 13: 0-0.

The lost sheep.—Luke 15: 3-7.

The lost piece of money.-Lidte 15: 8-10.

The lu-odigal Bon.-^Luke 15: 11-32.

Tlie unjust steward.-—Luke IH: 1-12.

The rich man and Lactams.--Luke 10: 19-31.

The importunate widowj—Lnke 18: 1-S,

The Pharisee tmd Publican.—Imke 18:, 9-1-4.

The i>nuuda delivered, for trading. —Luke 19:

11-27. ,, ,1,

,
Many move parables we might find; but let

this suflice.

Propliecies and Thair PulfiUmaat.

PUEDICTIOXS. FULV1I.I.,MKNTS.

Gen. 3: 15.' I
' Gftt 4: 4; 1 John 3: 8.

Gefi. IS; 18;22:-1S. Gal, 3: 8-10; Matt 1: L

Gen. 49: 10. - Jno. 10, .v 17:18. 21.23.

,ExocL 19: 40: 1, , .: Juo. 19: 33-30.

Xunib. 24: 17. Rev.23: 10.

Deut lt>: 15, 18. Acts 7: 37..

T , in .„- or 11 Cor. 15:22,20.
Job 19. 2.). 2t..

I
lThess:410,17.

Ps. 40: i\-S. Heb. 10: 5. 30.

]>< 41 9. Matt 20: 47.

p cn.io J
Col. 1:14, 15.

:

P^ S9: 19. } j^^. i;i. i(j

Ps. 118:2.5, 20. Matt 21: 9.

I Matt. 21: 42.

Ps. 118; 22 Eph. 2: 20.

i
1 Peter 2: 7.

T>s:2:L Acts 4: 20, 27.

^ ^0 Cfi 1 ^^-^tt 27: 35, 40, 48.
Ps. 22: 09. , j,jo i;,. .,^ 24.

1 - ) Acts 2: 31; 13: 33, 38.
?s. 1G:.10:,' ... -11001^.15:54

ts. 08: 17, 18. Eph. 4: S; Col. 2: 15.

(Matt 22: 42, 44.

Acts 2: 33.

) Heb. 5; (i.

Ps. 110: 1-L

Ps. 0: S.

Pa 07: 7, 8.

Ps' 102; 25-27.

Isaiah 0; 9.

\ .\cts 13: 33.

Heb. 5:4.

I
Bev. 2; 27.

[
Heb. 1; 0. 10-12.

Matt. 13: 13.

name to one au'itljer, that we iriight fill the

measure of the r^li' givcu liy the Savior.

There if^b\itoiie waygiY^n inHoly 'Writ, and

that is i)i«hi~"Shi>uld tlie" Bretliren herf or

elsewhere in tlie Brotlierliood prai'tice a tlif-

ferent UKide of ba]itism from that laid down
in the AVmd ii£ God, it woidd not be tolerated

for a luonicut; neither nhould it be in any oth-

er ordiii;iuct^ (.if the house of God. God's

Husbandly should walk according to God's

rule in tdl things, pei-taiiiing jto'tlie duties

contained in the covenant of "God's grace to

fallen man. "."rr~_ - -^— -.

In the lu-essnges o£ CJlii;ist to the chm-phes,

the,,Si)irit said unto the angel of the church

of Thyatira, " I will put m,inn you uo otiier

burden." Eev. 2:2-1, In Christ the yoke is

easy and tlie bui'den is light, so much so tliat

the faithful regard it a great pleasure to obey

Oluist's Holy "Will It is a comi>lete rule

Without the interventioji of man; just what

God intended for the govei'ument of His peo-

ple; perfect in all its parts and governing in

a perfect manner all who submit in faith un-

to it , , ; ,

The proceedings of Synods, Presbyteries,

Associations, Conferences and Councils,

should be retnined merely as a matter of his-,

tory, but never substituted for the govern-

me:it of God's people instead of the rule He
has given us through His beloved Son in

whom He was well pleased.

The days of inspiration are past and he

puts upon us none other burdens. "But
that which ye have, hold fast till I come."

Bev. 2; 25. Come now to the rescue;

take the Word of God and hold it fast till

Jesus comes, and He will give yon a stnri-y

cjown.

"He that hath nil ear, let hbu hear what

the Spirit .saith unto the churches."

I>KT r.S W.VIJv BY Till-: SAMi: Kl:i,K

BY m: MVKIIS. ~

I'hilipp. II; 16.

A w.\].K in the Seriptiiros haH reference to

obedience to the "Word of God. Enbch,

Abridinm flnd others, walked with God by

rendering obediem-e in all things reqnire<l of

them, by the will of Him who communed with

tliem. If, uiidei- tlie former disiiensation, a

jierfect obedience was required, and recom-

pensed according to tlm rule then in fort^o,

how much more, since, by the grace uf G«l,

the Word was mioiifesled through CluiHt to

tlie Children of Israel to be i)roclaijned lo fll

nations, shall jjerfect obedience he retjuirtd

of all who by faith outer into the now and lin-

ing way, toobtiiili aninlieritancpthatininco!'-

rui>tible, undeliled and fadetli not away.

'I'd walk by the saiim luh'slmnld notHr(uu|a

Imrden to th"- Tollnwer.-i nf (^IirisL, but a joy lij

)ivalk " according fo the meariure of tlm ruin

wliich God hath diHtvibuted io us." 2 Co:.

1(1; i;i. If wo at all times walked accordiiii<

to the rule, ChriHtuin ministers would not sit

on a beniih and have their feet washed aiil

wipeil liy two deacmm; but, each one wouM
liav intshfil and ivifti-il as JesiiB dill wlieii i»i

Haid "ye »lnij uuglit to waHh one am)ther'-t

feet. For I have given you an example, that

ye rthouhl do as I have .lone to you." Th«

rule i»f Chrirtt is that we ahould do to one llI^

otht^r as he did t^) bin diHciplea; he lauthri

and iripi-d their f6et, and wo should do th»

THK FK.\MvF(>KT I OVK-PEAST.

liV LANDON WKST.

The little chuich of colored members at

Erankfort, Ross Co. O., held their Love-feast

<ui Saturday, Dec- 2nd, and those who met

with them fiom surrounding churches, were

Elds. Thomas Major, Win, D. Mallow. Thom-

as Fult/. and the writer.

It was a meeting, not so much of districts,

as it was of different races, for here at one

table, and one serving the other, sat represent-

atives of two racas, and engaged in the same

service, ate the same meal, partook of the

same emblems, tliaiiking God for the com,

mon salvation, and rejoicing in tlie ime hope.

And if it were asked whiyli race seemed most

to enjoy tlie meeting and the Feast, I think

it hard, to tcJl, for each and all wt»ro grntef^U

to God fof tlie (Hie Savior of us all. The

meeting was cttntinued on Sunday and Sun-

day night, with very good feeling.

While with this humble jtoople, I have tried

t*-) learn as much as possible their condition

and rtuiToiiiidings. They seem t<» be hopeful,

but thi'ir conditiiui is not flattering, and the

element around them is not as favorable a.s wo

could wish.

As to their condition, they are poor in

property, having small lioiiies in town, except

one who has a pleaNunt rouiitry home, and he

seems to be in good circumstances. And as

to the element around them, there is with

some of their own race, a spirit of jealousy

and ojipositiou. 'J'ho fear is that Bro. iSam-

my, who has a name and character worthy of

respect by all parties, shall, with his little

band, cany the ilay. And the members all,

so far IIS 1 know, are ainong.st the most re-

spectable of their race in this part. But they

are limited in education as well as property,

some not having beeu taught to reail, and of

course they are compelled t<i take what they

can got and be contented with it

They have no mooting-house, and have on-

ly tlieii' dweliiugs, wliicJi are small, and the

Hchool-lioiise in which to meet for worshi|);

and there lias, of late, beeu an elVort made t<»

Hhiit them out of the school-hovise. Tliey ale

still allowed the use of it, but it is a poor

place for wor.sliip, on account of the small

HcjitH. which are not sullicient at times to'suii-

l)ly the want; and when the school is in ses-

sion, holding sis or eight months in the year,

meeting can be had only on Sunday, and at

night, through the week, A move has lately

been made to have a (-hiirch-house built for

th.'ui, and Bro. Mi.llnw mid a nuuiher of elti-

zens of the town have subseribed quite liber-

ally t<i that obji«ot The amount is yet far

,
too small to begin the church with, being not

more than ^SOI.I, and so our only hope fur them
is. to appeal to the Brotherhood.

,
They aie jilUiLlividy hopo,, of -getting n

houfle, and are wdling to doalT-Uieyeantonid
the work, but can do but little. Bro. Snuinp]

Weir, their elder, being iinniarried and with
out kindred, says he will now donate one half

of a large lot frliicb he owlis'ina central fjnrl

of the town, and will bequeath -the remain,

der, to go to the church at tlie_ time of hig
death,

j I
/ 1 ; J"

Aiul'uoA- to'tflie'lsrotherliood we appeal in

behalf of tlie^.e poor neglected people, who
love Jesus.and all His ^.u'd as dearly asaiiy

of us can love Him, that we do ]iot let this

opportmiity of aiding. the iieedy.go by unim.

proved. And should any one feel to bestow

a,gift to aid in the noble work of erecting n

church for the colored members of Frankfurt

Ohio, let them send by registered letter U,

Wm. D. Mallow, Austin, Ross Co., 0., who
will receipt for the s(tme, and see that thn

lirojjer ones get the benefit of it

And now let me say to the brethren niid

sisters, do not let this call discourage you be-

cause calls for aid are frequent, nor do wp

wish to discourage others wdio are in need,

from nskiug, but let each and all, give some-

tiling, for here is a jieople who are in need,

and not able to help themselves. Give some-

thing.
I

A i»m:.v for thi: mixistut.

BY W. It. DEKTEJt.

It is a matter of very great importance to

the ministry tliat otir houses of worship be

properly i)roportioDed in height tt'idlh and

length, as the ease with which' a'minister

speaks, depends much upon this.

Many of our houses are too low, and it is ii

heavy tax on the organs of speech for a man

to deliver a series of sermons in such a house,

aiid especially is it hart* on the lungs ami

throat. The proper proportions for a houso,

are, tn-ico as wide and throe times as long as

it is high. If a house is 40 x OOfeet, it should

be twenty feet higji; then place your stamlat

the end, and so hix you are all right

Have your windows so arranged that you

can \'eutilato from above, and have them work

easy, so that the sexton is not compelled tn

pound and work at them five minutes befor<'

they will move, and thus call the attention of

the auditors more to the sexton than to the

minister. Then let the sexton undei-stand

his business, aud that p;u-t is all right

Next have the honso properly warmed. If

the weather is cold, a good fiie should W
made at least two hours before services begiii,

and theu the rooni will be evenly warm&l

when the audience assembles. If you takeau)

special pains to warm any part of thepiftacli-

er, lot it be his feet or Ids heart, but never Lis

head; keeji that cool.

Do not sleep during services;' if you sleep,

the minister knows he is not edifying to you.

Avoid the vacant look.

Take off your hat as you enter the house,

and keep it off until you leave i it. Lenvf

farms, bonds, nn-rtgayos, horses, cattle, slict'i'

aud hogo outside— it is tli<- House of tin

Lord. Loud talking aad laughter shouhl I"'

avoided, both before and after services. P"

not talk too long after service.^ as good im-

pressions are often tlirown oft' in this way.

Whoii holding a series of meetings, do ii"i

insist on your minister changing iJeds every

night, as he is not iron-clad, and' may take

cold. Do not tell him about all the troubles

you have, and insist on his hearing of tliei",

such stuff disqualifies him for the work of tk

Ixird. To be consistent in all things is "

jewel. May God help us t<i be so. .Viueii

and amen.

Miljhnh Indumu

\ XrnV CO.nMANDBUiNT.

UY I.irn'IE KlJTIilXO.

' A WW coniinnndiiiL-lit Rive I unto you, Omt je lo"'

one another."*—.iohn K': 17.

Wll.VT a pleasant world this would I'O,
'f

Wo would all obey this command! The |"'i'"

oiits dearly love their childron that G«'

gave them to oare for. Thoy ministei'
'"

their wantp, aud in return the children k>vi'

the jiarents. Brothers aud sisters love cat'''

other, and it is very easy for us to obey th'

coniinatid in such instances.

But let us now transfer our Ihouglits fn'W

tlie family circle. Let us look around tlii-ouB''

our ueighborhootln. Perhaps we will o"'""

into contiict.with perwoufl tJmt are guilty "'
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Hut tlm silver oi^iiqumor-H
.ildewWnii.l Climes: rrin>ve obpy the com-

_ .

"'
I
Muvoone »notlierT Perlmps it in

i

they g.mml They let theiiM^nmvl.i^'.. -—

tt-liom we have IovpcI. but whose name Lhs plioity, their temperance, their modest man-

evil , nei-s autl heatlien virtues, nudsaukiutoeQemToue

lost:moye than the orator or i of tiie poRtiiiiJuiisltUefL-^ipipl''

yornacularot t/ie paople.ivni)'- HI '.ll .../ i

{To hr cpntilined.)'

u>ea disgraced; some oue has spoken evil nei-s am
, ^ m „

rutluo.;,wm.xvecumlemn.or will we iu-,i inncy ami hmny. Thus hoy lo«t their m.

„ire thvougU what dark paths he may have ,cient bravery and uinnliood. Their end

Lnled^ The Bible tellB U8 to go to the
j
came. A mighty King st.>od up t<, smite the

one and try to lead him backto the paths] Persian ram (Dan. 8) and to put an end to

otteu do so. No, to
;
liis domuiion.

lost

i,[
virtue; but we d^

uiir shame, we oast' thb first stone, as' tliouyh

^jg „-e)Vw.itlioUt siii.

There nre nOiiie so wioUed'but tlmt some ' kiiiydim

^Mj(l is about them;'it maybe hidden, but it if^r.'ut K'

^stbeve. i'We Jiiny'i'aitto see it.but thatdocs Ly Iun -

not remove the eouiinaua;'"lov*'ono another." 1 Ik* -ira

It is, indefedi'one of the must difficult thinys
]

W h,ii

(p perform/ttVseek' fbi': gb6<lnf-sS
'

wherft ''the ' Uused t

esterior is so filthy. Bni 'ife' 'uH' God Miv';llious, .1,

Father? Tlie wicked persons \,\u\i w

..[

BBtiiCCroN GiVKs joTr"'i?,6 life.

BY JNQ^C. B.^aOaTEXLBB.

I AiM'youb^ in' the 'cause of bur loving Sftv

f thM

tui

I'atlit'

judi'nn;!

This ocfurfed'i^. G; 33b!"*Th6s6n'6£^Pb!l'- ior,'buti tiltler t« tlie good news of JesHS.

LTt.<;';ed into \sia and ov(«Vt'fiTiiW (lie t^ilver"! I often^ liave l.pon tcmjited to write a few

atGnuiicns, Ts-u-.;uid.Vili.'la I'hr lii,(>s f„i- IV- I ;. a i W, I'.'Miiig tbiiukful for

,-iv, f.mn.l ...ll-iiii- In l'l'""l, .-lain l^hat it \m/ dun.i fwi ui.\
,

,AIy desires are

, n --1 v^iiit-. Tlu- -1mi\ a.'imit.-l and that' the toiichinps of the Lnj-d nuiy be Wn
,.Miiipi''ii>i i- ii"» >u|ir''iii'v i.broadea^tlfi'ver tliis'world. Tlie liarvest is

j,j |>,.,,,;, ,1,1 |\>i' i.lLi' \v..iid? Shi' -gi-cat and the -laborers few. -How happy aro

1,. ,,.,i-ti, 1m ilriiil; tin' \>\n,..\ i>F mil- we whfen ili love. withlthe.ll'ather.in. Christ,

.,,|ul-'ii [M'ari'liLl iiMnn's, ami i jutrd in for tlirongii no othen-name umhiT ht'tiTeu' ils

nso, luxury imd pride. Slie, too, likelier the Father given. By iio.othei; oan we Come

ght

(iivay fi'om, are cliiM

It is very easy for lis to pronoii

n<-ainst others; \>\xt how pcrfecl ou-ht v

b^ if condemnation f;dl from uur lips,

sui-ely we forget the wurds nf ..nr S.

"Judge notl that ye be imt jiid,L;'>d,"

One tiling more I want tu .-.ly
:

\\ .'

to care for the young mombev.-, tlip lambs .^f

the fold- AVe should love them sincej'ely ,and

try to induce others ti> come to the Chuicli

niiabefoliowt-rs,of.Clu-ist. aud always bear

iumiud that Chi-ist .tells us, "feed my huubs."

It would jje well for iill the followers of

Christ to love oue auotbei' more and be caj.:e-:

ful that our hearts do not glow old. It may Iut

ihice some weak members to returu to the world

if they do not find enuugli sympathy
,

in the

ckm-ch. They wiU go back to the beggarly,

olomeuts of the world, thinkmg they will

Had some one that will Igve them.
i

,

Dear ,
brethren and . sisters, let xis one

ami all do oiu- duty. Let us tiy to lift up

the ^lleu,i- -lilieei' itlife oppressetl, ncomftirt

the .-dilicted, weep vitli those that. Weep aiid

rsj"oic&-witb,tlKt3e wU>, uejoice. Then «;6will:

be making an,eMorl to obey, the cMmmiuid,

•' love one anotber-7 1
1

.

THE KlXGDD.n or GOO.

_pred

,
111 prid.

,
,

i-. foiled' to bless 'the wofld.'" She; J

jto the Father, for through Jesua/Ohidsti: is

too, is weighed in the balances 'anifl*"fo'ii^ic'l' ,the only,M-ay open; -How-simple,.ho\y beau-

wantin-^- "she had 200 years of oppoHuiiit.V 'tifnl; -"L't^\-o tily I'atli^r and' tlioTl^Mialt' be

to try what a governraf^mt, at
'

fii-st just hud saved^^''' savnd from darknps^ and sin! It is

wise, could accomplish. Her record is writ-
^ God throngh Chrint, saying, "Love me iiiid

ten in blood. She could not brihg pence' to thou shalt be blesf The siith^ as though a

an. The stone,kingdom alone can do this. good.father said, to hie child, ,"Ij<ivf me and

The brazen kingdom at length ai>i>earft. -- tium shalt be a good and

IVti

ppy .'hiKL-' Tin.'

But .oon "he who ruled with greatd<nnin,o,> ; ..l.ild that luvr.s thr I'Mirr wdl obey His

i. broken, and after sens of bh-od ><i- -li-d.
. v..i>e nf ^vi-du,,,, and l- - I a- He

]f^
great.

four kingdoms are ffumed. The leopard- iJ^ove for the parents is the seed of virtue;

'grecian beast, has four heads,
,

presided over ! love for God is theigeed,, of. religion, <U is

ISeleucus, Lysinachus and Cassandra. These f«ll of grutitud<?, humility and meeknesa; it ibi

!four kingdoms, like wild beasts^ devour one 1 selE-saorilicing,, ;^orbeariug, merciful, biu--

ianutlier, until.Lftt length, two nlone siu-vive.— 'dened with the sweet spirit of forgiveness.

XUMBKIi It.
1'

The kingdom of Medo-Persia, tlie successor

o£ Babylon, waS properly represented by sil-

ver. Its losti-e was not so fair as Babylon.—

The successors of Cyrud were not no aucc^s.s-

f»l in war fls the kiug.s of Bulsylon had been.

The armies of Darius, the son of Hyabispes,

were defeated in Greece, and the King who

who "stirred up all against the realm of

Greece," Dan. 11: 2, was compelled to recross

the Hellespont in a fisliing boat. The great

Xerxes was defeated in Greece, and ceased to

make war on those sons of freedom whohurl-

fd back the millions of invatling foes. Baby-

l.m in bei- golden glory overcame every foe,

Imt the silver kinsdom of Medo-Persia, was

foiled in her attempts' to fasten her chains on

Sc-ythia and Greece. Agislaus, the Spartan

King,' mad'=' war on tlie silver Kingdom, un-

tik at len^tli, weaned witli the strife, tlie

peace of Antacides was conelnded between

Persia anil Greece.

DanieUived under thfe rule of the silver

.-u-ms aiid breast, ami'pi-oved tliat raeW, liiay

be faithf^J under any rule;, He o'beyeol th,

kmg.? of the earth, when'it dul",not conHict

with the law of 'Gbd. When the nnbendib;

law of the Modes and Persians required that,

l.ft should not ivorsbipTiis God, tlie Tear of

Iwith o6ald'notl ovei'CoiAe'hifi feal- of Odd.' -

HLs faithtuliifss brought glory to the God of

Heaven*,' itnd'Diiniel'B' God- \Vfls thuHBlibwh tol

br; supreme." ;
> .in,i i. ; .i i'

To tho ontei- e^'Q theee kiqgJpujH were bril-|

liant and theji' glory shono like gold and sil-

ver, but before the .-y^^ oi the all-seeing God

they were wild beasts, raveniiif^ for their

Daniel saw them {7th eh.) under the

1 of cryel beasts of prey, emerging fn>in

a stormy-fieu, Bubylon, is a Winged lion, rap-

id in its movements,—all-devoui-nig. Medo-

I'ersia js a bear, devouring nincli fleHh, slow-j

iT in its niovenuMits, but oruel and savage,—

liaht.-niiig to tho prey.

Little did those proiid monarchs, satraps,

captaiuH, governors and princen think that,

nut of, tho halo of Hpleudor and vi.-tnry, tliaf

surrounded itliom, the liye of omi>iHiiem-e saw

nothing but fierce ambition, hateful pnde,

and all the yliustly attribiiteii of vain glory,

trampling on theriglitrtof otherrt,,and making

llii-iii till, s.ynirge and dorttroyerH of the riu-.n.

aiaii B.'.'H the golden glitter, the beauty of.

the Hjlvor bheeu, God seeH tbingB an they luo.

The uotable born of the goat is broken, and

fpuvuGwonesariseontof hisl^ead. The beast

a.ssunies four heads, but at length the "king

of the north and of the south" are the sub-

jects of prophecy. !

"'
'

i

'

' During the rale of the brass or four-headed

leopard, the Jews suffered much. Their conn-,

try lay bet\yeen two of the heads,* viz: Egypt

lilidSyi-ia. 'ThU-'i^utTered .mu-h;'i.s the ar-

mles"o'^tbenMvHl.u ^nif.li iH>.;idi:d .-nrh uth-

ei-: Oneof th- ,a>rtlii-u. kin^s att-uii)t.d to

establif^ii the WMi-.-hlp .if his gods in Isnlel.—

Anfcinclni.. vowed llie.i.-;^=t,ruction of the na-

tion, lb' p"ll"''=>l *'"^ ^"^"'y <»£ Holi^^ ^^"i*''

swines blootl, and compelled the people- to

eat the lit'sU of the unclean animal.

Then came heroic deeds of resistance. —
Fearful cruelties are intlicted on God's ser-

vajits. They are burnt alive, inutilafce^l with

savage and demoniac rage, ,
until the people

ar<? wusod to resistance. .,The heroic Matta-

;UL.sardUi.^:^..nf perform pnidi-i..-^ -f v.dur.

Army aiLer army is overUirowii. uuLiI, at hiwl,

the hand of God is laid on tho criiel tyrant.

He dies amidst fearful torments, acknowledg-

ing his weakness and the impotence of his

rage. Another lesson to human pride.

These kingdoms fall at length. The mon-

stei- without name, with brazen claws and

iron teeth falls upon these king<lojus, makes

thein provinces of Rome, and thus the, leo-

pard powf'r ends. Greece. Asia, Egypt conrn

under the rule of the iron kingdoin, which is

now to ]ilay go conspicuous a part in the i

nals oE'the world.

We must still ask, has fchife tbir'l kiii^'dl

of bia^s blessed tlie' world'' Tbi.-:- il l>n.n.u,ht

lu^-iicto a'groaniijg ci'bation, ni- hi'I]"'d tin

world to n higher life? Her hist-.iy is rapim"

aml blood. Her power is cenn-nted witli

blooil and cruel wrdiigs. And fJu' li^id op-

Her litn-oagn »as Ih.. 1;^.

The love of God is the central love, send-

ing out its iutliieiice through' the whole! heart

and life. If ^ve love duf 'Kedeemer, we are

saved from all hatVed, iuiiuety, and intentidii-

[al wrong. Our heart is 'mHde' the receptrtfcle ;

of a,principle" o? eternalloYe; and hence.^o£
|,

etc
''

'

ligiiin. If we becouif truly religious liere, »re-

leant much of heaveu, which is the tirsrt step

in heaveu. Christ cjiUs it the kingdom <if

heaven.
' "

'
.

In conclusiQ^det uado as is itaught in Mait~

5:10. "Let your light so ahiuo before men
that they may see your good works, aud-gJo-

rify your Father which is in heaven." 'How
t<i get this glorious religion, is simply to do
iis taught in Matt, ll: '21t, which reads: "Take
iiiy yoke u]iim ymi, and learn of ine; and ye
^hall.tiud ivst'niit.. y.nu' ^uiil^.''' As it is

'said in.aialai'lu - 17. 'And tln^y shall be
inine, saitli tiip Lmd nf ho.sts, in that dny
when- 1 mfl.ke-.iip iiiy-jewfil«,l^

' My Christian hi-ethi,enan*l>3isters. in order

to obtain this glorious and happy home in

iheaveu. wo '"mntit put on the whole nimor

of God, that wrt miy be able to st ind' against

(the wiles of the devil. For we wrestle not

against tlosh and blood, bnt against princi-

palities, power?;, the ruler.-* oF the darkness ot

this wurlil, .spiritual wirki-lui-^ in high plac-

es.' AVIiri-i.fui-.' t.Lk.. Uiit,. y.>u th.. whul..' arm-

u' of God tiiat ye may be able to, withstand

n the evil day, and having do.ue ajl,| to,Bt(uid '

ytimd therefore, having your loins girt

'aSiikit with ti'nihi flfid haVing ' on the breast-

plate of righteousnesSi''Hhd ydur feet' 'shod

.with the preparation of the Gospel of pence,

.taking the shield of'ttii'tb, wherewi'tll ye'sboD.

ibe able to quench all the fiery 'dalts of tlia

wicked, prayijig ,
ajw^ys with all prayer ni*!

supplication in the jipirit, and watcliing.

thereunto with all perseverance and snppli-

iciition for ,all saints.",

,

PEAK KOT.
„,\ 1.. - :. ..-,,

''fiV'^.'E.'^lRIl'Ei"

ternal life. 'This love modoh and motb^es Ij . - ,j,r,.j. ,,',
,

,swhoV.lieveon'him;itd.^ckstheimpuls"e,1i 'h^t n.lyom-W l,- n- ,„ ,

.ways the passions, subdues enmity, elevates

porli

if !

(irey.

..i..„ri. and

led.the w.ul'd inalltli,

if itsni'ist iiLb-IN'L-iii'

orator.^ historians, ji'"

;ati.iii. Grcec

.aulii'iil; in nil

.!,K.iits, H.

,.,.^, srnl|,l>H

M'erc nnsurpasse li. l!uL. Il- ia,

Id. -

.d..i

arts, her science, failcd't'i M' - 1

.She knew uolGtal, and. lil.i' Ini'

;

(Tuel,cau^i^d<-i.u„(h-sslhu>,sani!

Herbi^d.ry, fnnn Philip <'.f Mm
estubliHhjnentnr llumau IJuli', is wrif.hui like

her predeceHSorb' in I>1i"hI, ,

The grandeur uf B/iliyhm hi.-.l wlmt it

could do; the severe niania-rs and virtues of

the Per.-iians iicipiired the ascendancy, but

Hoon became eorrnpteil aiid li^ft tho world

unblessed. The science of Greeeu had an

opportunity to educate and civilize uiaii and

bwngliim pwic*. .But it foiled, like nil thu

rest, and now, over, the grave of the glory of

ancient Giieece nuiydje inBm-ibed,'"^/^/?^*!-

.s(7 uiundi ifloriu" — ho. passoM (iwiiy humriii

t-k.ry ".;. •. m' ' •
. .

While her gi'eatnofiH w(iB tllue brought to

the dust, her language remains. The New

Testament was written in her toiigua Amid

tho eountloBH tonguen of earth, wo still

ity, elevates_

tlie atVections, gives ruling love to truth, *to

liiiaven;mfi);^S,^t,m<^j-e cliear^ul j^ud; brigjit.

ll sweetens the heart, and shed$ .a, . I^or1>l and

allectionate iidluence through the wholp (uind.

Our love fqr God should be as it is for our

earthly parents. Him we should regard and

lore as our nil-saving Father; as such 'we

should always think of Him. In nil our

work and'walks and joys. He' should be pres-

L-.it iu our minds as our Father, aud as stated

before, if we have the gi-and and noble teach-

ings of the Bible enshrined in u3, our heart

sheds k moral and affectionnte inilueiict

through the ViholL> mind to show our love for

Uim.

We should cheerfully meditate upon His

\vonderful works and ways. Gladly shonkl

our heiU'ts praise Him. aud our souls com-

mune with liim; His cbiuuiands should in-

sjjire ns with holy ' delight; His matchless

luve and marvelous wisdom, should make us

feel like little cbihlren, for of such is/the

kingdom of heaven, . _

With such love as this growing in our

lieaitj and aliiniug in our lives, how
.
good

and happy must we be! And yet this is re-

ligion. Love thy Father in heaven, is the

command; all else gioii-s out of. this. We
cannot hive our. fellows unless iwe' > love our

Fatlier. This is.the sum of -nil' God's tflrtch-

inga- To know_^or love the Father is'eternal

iiff.
' Tliis is the religion of ttip'Bavior.'-iJhis

the r.digion of redeniptimr :aiv.iliMn \s in

it;it'f(i til*' power of (.Ei.J '\.
. if - -lui'tion

to virtue; adorns tlu> mind u iHi iln- ;_^i,u'cs of

iiodlin03.s sii-eetens tliB'bearb with amenities

f goodnosa, art'd dignifies the son! with n

spiritual nssiihilation tb^the ii'atliM-. Man

thus becomes a spiritual child of God.' Tti^

I of mair^^lineom^s, at least jii pvosjiect. a

rii.us iiiid"e(ornid tiling, .ittmi darkcnrd' by

,>,-,md iinllntialbysiu. ye'tth.- nl,j,.H ,>l'

God's Invoaiid cnn>, apd the ljpd.-i>ni.-r'.- sn-

licil.udi', pLn;^iessively unfolding its powers

liiiil [iiitLiii^ lui its' beautif>s under the sun-

sliino of the .Vll-seeing eye. Wo' must be-

come the children of the great aii^l loving

Father, that wo may shfiro a part of His care

and sruiles.

This is the religion tha Savior taught when

on earth. This if* the religion in which

thousands of ua should be living, land is the

brighost (U-nament of this vile and wickoili

world. Religion is tho only hope and

strongth^of youth, manhood imd old age.

AVo have no sopal'ate religion for youth, nor

a distinct religious life for them to live dif-

ferent fnun the ohi. This in the beauty of

pHiH^'a,' spake these (:v'nji\)lini„', \vo,i'^l= to his

disciples just b(;fo;L'e.lie ivag tijkon fioin them,

a time when thoy had great cause to be troub-

led. But the'shine language applies tons

now as well'Hs'itidid td-tbem. -> ' '

Dissensions may occur, as Christ and the-

apostles foretold' lis they would, and some

whom we had thought were of the very sidt

of the earth may fall in the wilderness, still

we ueed not be alarmed, though we are filled

with deep sorrow. The gates of bell sbaW

not prevail against the church that is found-

ed on tlie rock. "He that endureth unto^be

end, the same shall be saved."

So now. when meu who are wise intlie wis-

dom of .this world, tell us that the comet will

fall into the sun and cause so great a heat

that the earth will be burned up. we should

not let our hearts be ti'oubled, as many others

do. The true Christian does not fear death,

come in what form it will, but rather rejoic-

eth, for Christ has said, "I will receive ye

unto myself." The Christian's great obiect

is to do His Master's will, so that he will be

prepared at any. tijne to ii>ako that happy

cban"e. To him it makes no difleronce

whether ho ba called awayby death., which

may come at any hour, or it he must-perish

with the .world;itself, sharing the comruOTi

fate of all mankiiid. '

•"' ^i"- "'"•

Ev.-ii if lli.-.-<uii,'[ ^iiuui.l i.rpve .to bji tJie

earth's d".-.;i;.iyer, i.whi.-li v,o dp^no,t.*b,oiwytt^

it does not lly through .-jp^'ce i>y; f.",ai>ce, Itut

is sent by the hand of God on its errand of

death; aud Ti^liat,Gnd does is w6lli done.- >
I

Through all time it becomes 'OhristiAiis io

do well the work which is allotted (o tbom.

on th«-and with patience i'^'l hoIy^botduesjj|r

r't'.Ulll.e;j^'spt'^j^eK^^^^

to'God, ', "_, ' '.
'

'
'

, ,

To show fear at the'thought of dmi'^.-r miA

diiuth, do».^ not exhibit, .the truo Curiatiun

lights but iti iap,t,to make uubelieivers think

our [faith is not gonuino, .and so injures tlie

cause. If wo "beliove in Jesus" we will keep

his oommandmenlaand abide in his promise,

and we will have no cause to bo afraid; .'itnrs

may fall, and theoarth nuiy be ilestroyed,

bnt wt) will bo spcuro "under the hollow of

his hand." He wbofie "word is firmer tliui

Iioaven and earth," will protect us nUniys.

"Jjpt not your heart be troublotl. neither lot

it be afraid." . .

iypr(/( 4\f(tnt:licsfcr, Iml

true I' h[,'ion, of true love thot it lasts

through all Hoaaoiia; we arow, live, and die by
peal to tho Greek tongue. Wi> love to settli

our controversies by referring to the Grook it; and, what is still more, wo rise thvou^d^

original. Bnt it ia not tho clussio Greek of |
ondlesa ages, whioh mtikoB it an eternal r&.

,A JILAOKHMITH liaviug been slaildejed, wus-

atlvised to apply to the court* for redress.

He replied with true wisdom: "I shaH novw
sue ' anybody for slander; I can po into ii\jr

Hhop and work 6nt a better charhcter in six

nionttm ' thaW I feould gob in a cunrUhouse iit

a year." •
'
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Thf host point in law is to ki'ep out of it

Twenty degfees below zero in Mt Morris,

last Tiiesdny morning.

Wr learn that Bro. Enoch Eby ie now i

lown. He is expect^'d home shortly.

The reason why HJii clings to Homo people
BO long, is becouee they cling to the ain. You
eliouhl nbaiidou the sin and it will nbaudon
?""

Just ns we were closing up this page, Eld.

DaWd Frautz. of Cerro Gordo, 111., stepped
into the office. He will remain with us n

few dnys.

Eld. Jacob Wagoner, of Cerro Gordo, III.,

has just returned from "Wabaah, Ind., where
ho helped to conduct a very interesting series

of meetings.

Men who Iotb the Brotherhood will not
abuse it, nor sny hard things about it Re-
member that a fresh fountain does not send
forth salt water.

Wanted at this office, the address of John
Stump, Allen Co.. Ind.

SoMK people are so bold that they seem to

fear neither God nor msn.

Bbo. Daniel Glick, one of our ministers in

Andrew Co., Mo., has purchased a farm in

Saline Co., that State, expecting to move on
to it next March.

The apostles were the greatest missionary
workers that ever lived. They were not only
missionaries themselves, but they preached
missionary doctrine and liad otliers help them
in the good work.

The Primitive Cbriatiati and Buetiiken
AT Work are the two church organs of the
Brethren's Church, and the editors of the
same are accountable to the A. M. for the
manner in which they conduct the papers.

When God builds a church, the devil builds
one just behind it.— Luilirr.

Peotlk who let the law alone, very seldom
have their fingers burned by it

The January number of The Fnmihj Com-
panion will be mailed this week.

Men who are careless about their debts are
also careless about their honesty.

3ko. Levi Garber reports two recently add-
ed to the cliurch at ML Sidney, Va.

Thehe were sixty-two additions reported

in the BuETHiiEN at Work last week.

Learn to be honest if you are poor. Rich-
es cannot be of any benefit in the coming
kingdom but honesty will. Contract no debts
that you cannot pay.

Bro. Joseph Hauawalt, of Franklin Co..

Iowa has been elected U\ the ministry. Bro.
Joseph Allen, of the same place, was elected

to the deacon's office.

Between twenty-five and thirty i)er8ons

united with the church at Locke. Ind., last

year. The church there has been holding
some good meetings of late.

Joseph Cook, the most renowned theologi

an of the day, having completed his trip

around the world, is now delivering his Mon-
day night lectures in Boston.

Bro. Evans spent most of last week in Mt
Morris. He went over to Lanark Saturday.

Bro. Geo. W. Cripewas conducting a series

of interesting meetings at Ladoga, Indiana,

last week.

The District Meeting for Northern Illinois,

next Spring. «ill be held in the Yellow Creek
congregation.

Elsewhere is a call tor preaching in Flor-
ida. Bro. AVoodard nn)ved totliat place from
Iowa last Fall.

One was baptized at Cen-o Gordo, 111., du-
ring the meeting.^ that followed their Christ-
mas Love-feast.

The Brethren report pleasant meetings in

the Rock River Church, while Bro. John
Zuck was nith them.

Bro. Haruly, of Virden, III., was with us a
few days last week. He has a very promis-
ing son attending College here.

his visits

collection

Brother I. J. Rosenbergei in

among the churches is taking up i

for the St Louis meeting-house.

Bro. John Met/ger started t(j Darke Co., O.
last Thursday, expecting to remain with the
Brethren there about two weeks.

Bro. Frank McCune, of Shannon, favored
us with another short call last week. Bro.

Frank has a big heart; he is assisting some
worthy students here at the College.

Be{0. J. B. Wampler reports a series nf

meetings at Brushville. Pa., whicli lasted two
weeks, closing Jan. 7tli. Seven were ailded

to tlie church by confession and baptism.

The want of a comma, in a legal document,
a few years ago, caused a loss to the Govern-
ment of over one million dollars. Who can
say that punctuation is of no importance?

The Brethren in Tennessee are doing a
good work. Tweuty-fi^'e have been added to

the Pleasant View church, and six to the
chureli at Cedar Grove, making in all tliirty-

one.

A GLANCE at our Florida item, on page
seven, will show that the people in that
State are now enjoying delightful Spring
weather and garden-making while many in

the North are almost freezing.

Persons who make a business of circulat-

ing evil reports are not to be depended upon.
It is a very dishonorable business to say the
least of it and it is not likely that an honor-
able man will engage in a work of that kind.

Bro. C. D. Hylton, reports that the Moun-
tain Normal school, at Hyltou, Va., is push-
ing forward. They have a good commodious
building, ami now want pupils to fill it. We
wish them abundant success in the education-
al enterprise.

This week Bro. Landon West calls our at-
tention to the necessity of a meeting-house
in Frankfort Ross Co.. Ohio, for the benefit
of tiie small body of colored members living
at that place. Do not fail to read his article,

and do what you can for the cause among the
colored people.

Can some one give a good reason why one
preacher should be jealous of another? Is it

because your brother is a better preacher
than you are? Yououghtto be thankful that
you belong t<. a church that can afford a bet-
ter preacher than you are. This it^'ni will

pincli no toes that are not jealous.

Bro. John Metzger writes that he has on
hand in subscriptions and money about
$;i200.00 for the St Louis meeting-house.
He further says that his books are open for
inspection any time, and that he has careful-
ly preserved every letter coutaiuiug money
or pledges for the, St Louis meeting-house
fund.

CL0BBING RATES -The B„„„„,
AT WoliK „„<1 Pr,„„l,;r nnslim,. t„ ,?
8i.m6 nddresB, S2..TO. li. at W., or iV,„„7„
nnd I'mmg Disciplr, S1.85; or tlm l|,,^
l>apOT8, S3.00. To get ll» benefit of IhZ
clubbing rutos nil the i

-
^

deretl from the same
? papers shonld be c

' nIBce.

If Christ were to come to our Annu.l
Meeting in person, stand up in the midst ,,lthe assembly „i,<l a„y; "Go ye into all tu
world and preach the Gospel to every crea
tiire," what effect do you snppose it wonlj
have? Would anyone be opposed to mi,
slonary work after that? Well what snith Ih,
Booky Does it not say the same thing? And
are we not to be judged out of the tliino,
written in that Book?

Eld. a. S. Lear, of Christian Co., III., (UeH
Saturday morning. Jan. 6th. This will b,
sad news to the members throughout South

Illinois in particular^ Bro, Lear was ,man of exemplary Christian piety nnd mnrt.
ed ability.aa a minister, -and-we had expected
of him much good work, but one by one the
warriors fall, leaving the grand cause „t
Christianity for others to defend. We eilend
our heart-felt sympathies to the bereft family.

Is behalf of the Grove Church, Miami Cn
Ohio, we wish to state that the published re"
ports, in outside papers, about that chnril,
being engaged in a lawsuit in regard to the
nse of a spring, arc very incorrect. The
Grove Church has not only been greatly mis.
represented by the press, bnt its patience and
forbearance have been pnt to a very severe
test. We have looked the mntter up, and
know the facts. We greatly sympnthia.
w-ith the Brethren in their severe trials.

The District Meeting for the Middle Dis-
trict of Iowa will be held with tlie Dry Creek
church, Linn Co., Iowa, Feb, lljlh, ISSH.

Only fifteen cents for a copy of (^uinter A:

Snyder's Debate, a well bound book of :10II

pages. Address Wni. Laiidis, Flora. Ind.

When preparing matter for jniblication
lilease do not write on both sieles of the pa-
per, and please do not write with a pencil.

Blio. .Jesse Calvert is again emjiloyed as
mail agent, which takes him from the work
of evangeiwm, which is vary much to bo re-
gretted.

Blio. I. D. rnrkor writes that the canse
seems muoli revived in the Tuscarawas
Church, Ohio. Several were baptized, with a
prospect of many more.

I.v the College Chapol, Sunday evening,
•Imi. Till, Bro. Sharp i>rencliod an oxoollont
discourse on the life of David. The dis-

Some people are perfectly willing for the
Gospel to be preachu.l among all nations, bnt
they want somebody else to do the preaching
and pay the expenses too. We wonder how
they will feel abimt the reward in the coming
kingdom V

Blio. .Jacob Baker, and his son MeCellan,
of Lafayette, Ohio, expect to leave home this
week for an extended trip through Scmth Car-
olina and Florida. We hope our renders
shall hear from them through the B. AT W.
quite frequently.

By referring to our report, elsewhere in
this issue, it will be seen that quite a number
are responding to our offer for sending the B.
AT W. to the poor nnd outsiders. The work has
already commenced in earnest, and we hope
tohear from severalhnndredshortly. This is

an excellent way of doing missionary work.

WiTHlKthe lastsixor seven years the nnni-
ber of .Jewish inhabitants of the four sacred
cities- -Jerusalem, Hebron, Tiberius and
Snfed (in Galilee) -has very considerably
ncreased. In .Jerusalem alone the popula-
tion has risen from 20,000 to ,10,000 souls,
tlie main part of the newcomers being .Tews.

It would seem tlint Bro. H. C. Enrly, of
Virginia, has plenty to do. He teaches five
days in the week, farms one, and jneaches
nearly every Sunday. That is the way to de-
velop iuto greater nsefiUness. Useful work,
plenty of it, fair compensation, well seasoned
with religions culture, is what the world need!

"Who hath believed onr reiiort?" was th(

heart-felt question of Isaiah as ho thought of
the results of his ministry nmong n gninsay-
ing nnd disobedient people; and the saine
question will sometimes arise to the lips of
the ambassador of the Cross now. Wo al

ways aim to tell the truth, bnt after all who
believes our report?

Sojii: 'people are in the hnbit of bringing
forth the evil deeds of others to justify their
own. This is only making n bnd case worse.
It is covering sin with more sin. Not eon-
tent with their own sins, they send off nnd get
the sins of others to innko tho pile look still

larger. Tho better way is to repent of your
sins and got rid of them.

Co-woilHEn in Christ, be content to sow lit-

tle seeds for him; be patient to wait a long
time for their groiving; be strong to endure
mncl) opposition; be hopeful, oxpocting sub-
lime fruitage; these are tile chief lessons of
the parables of the seed and the leavon.

(ourse was quilii instructive nnd entertaining. I not kept properly separated.

Matteii intended for publication ahcnild
never bo written on tho same paper that con-
tains business; keei» the different items on
separate sliijs. or so arrange them that they
can be cut a))art, having your name and nd-
Iress on each. The edit<ir and hnsinoss man-
ager occupy {lifforent naims, and it is very in-

convenient for both of them when matters are

The Mormons have been thirty years build-
ing a granite temple in Salt LakeVnty, and It

will take at least ten more to finish the work,
in case it is ever eurrie.l U. completion, whicli
isnowconsirien.,! ,l„„l,lfuh There is dilfi

cully in colh-ctijig the Inses levied upon the
believers for this |nirposo, and tho Gentiles
already count upon turning the stliicture
into a State House when dtali is admitted to
the Union,

Tbe amount of good done by a protracleil
effort shonld not always bo measured by the
number of additions to the church. Seed ib

sometimes sown in these meetings that will

afterwards ripen int<. true conversions, and
be instrumental in producing good resnlts for

years. Then the members, old and young,
need additional encouragement, such as is of-

ten obtained during a series of good meetings.
Such meetings are a soul-refreshing feast t.i

all, and shonld bo encouraged on every hand,
especially at isolated points where the mem-
bers cannot attend meetings regularly.

Blio. .John Zuck. of Clarence, Iowa, com-
menced meeting in the College Chapel, Mon-
day evening, .January ,Sth, and continued till

Thursday evening. One day-meeting was
held at the Sih-er Crock meeting-honse. The
weather was unfavorable much of the time,
beiug quite cold and sometimes stormy, yet
tho congregations -.fere good, nnd the interest

excellent. There were no accessions to the
church, but the meetings did the niembew
much good. The preaching was quite edify-
nig and very instructive. As a preacher. Bro.
Zuck would be a credit to any congregation.
He comes before the assembly fully prepareil,
having studied his Bible-subject well. He
aims to insti-uct, edify and impress by preach-
ing the Word. From here he went to Lan-
ark. Bro. Zuck is one of the revisers of the

Minutes, and is entering into liis work with
zeal and knowledge. His system of classify-

ing the Minutes, when revised, strikes us

very favorably. We hope he will enjoy his

trip through Northern Illinois; we assure
him that his labors are greatly appreciated.

Eui. Michael ISnimerfs funeral, at the
Silver Greek lueoting-house, Jan. 7tli, was
very largely attended, there being perhaps
five hundred persons present He had left a
request that his body, after death, should not
be taken into tho meeting-bonso, hence the
burial snrvicea were attended to before the fu-
neral exorcises were engaged in. The preach-
ing was done by the editor and E. Newcom-
er from these words; "I have fought a good
light. I have finished my course, I have kept
the Faith." .

THi: WASH1Xi;TON- CO. MIKACH:.

A 8H0KT time ago we called for further tes-

timony concerning a miracle reported to have

irred in Washington Co., Pa. Here is a

letter from the pen of Mr. J. S. Marquis,

pastor of the Pigeon Crook Presbytevisn

Church, a gentleman of judgment nnd hoa-

osty. The lotter was cidled init by Mr. liiley.

of Plattsburg. Mo. We quote from the Lcnr
of that place.

DDN.\INaSVII.I.E, WASIilNaTON Co., Pa.

Mr. M. B. Ril,-ii. I'hiliahm-ij, Mo.: -

Deai! Sin. - Your letter was misdirected
and hence did not reach me as soon as it

would otherwise have done. Cross (Veek
Village is my native place, but Duuningsville
has been the homo of my adoption for the

last fifteen yeai-s.

I can only give yon a few of the facts eou-

nocted with the case of Mr. Huffman in the

limits of an ordinary letter. Mr. Huffman
is a member of my congregation (Pigeon
Creek ) nnd several years ago it was evident
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..fioWHS becoming pnrnlyzed in his limbs,

y n time it became necessary for him to

fotcbes. These he wjia able to aae bot

i,irt time, then he moved about on his

.^f. his ft''et dragging behind and a short

i,), undt^T ench arm, but becoming more

i|i.es lio had a small wagon made, under

,nii direction ( tor he is a man of more

onlinary mechanical skill ) n-hioh be

,l(^\
with levers, and in this way could

„. ttixivit the house and on the level ground.

lijiiniiy becoming weak, he was compelled

iKimlon this mode of locomotion, and he

B rPL'Iining chair made and placed on

lis, fts yon will see in the phot<igraph

yti 1 enclose to yon. This chair could be

Veil in a light wagou by means of an in-

u^rti plane, which he had constructed at the

jj [.art of the wagon. On this incline a

t nafl laid similar to a railroad track, and

thi? way he could be placed in the wagon

I

tmt little difficulty. His son. a small

«,mlil drive him wherever he wished to

In this way- he -often- came to church,

.jtiixi hands would carry him in and

m in the aisle, and then at the close

e.take him back to his wagon. At

l; time he was so weak that it was necessa-

him to remain in this reclining posi-

Many of the physicians of this county

J esamined his case, and all pronounced

a mciirnble. He was taken before the

ilical association of the coimty, and at one

Iheir meetings an examination was made

liis ojise and pronounced incurable. Dr.

ii^ry, ft member of my church, the oldest

idicing physician in this cotintj-, and one

Ihe innst skillful, pronounced him incura-

' The disease is one known to the medic-

(raWnity by the name of "Loco Motor

ifiijTt.' Mr, Huffman had for some time

;D in correspondence with an association

oriiesi Erie, ]Pa., which claimed to cure

^ftSfs by the prayer of faith. He also cor-

!jpi>n(ied with a Miss Carrie F. Judd of

jffslo, K. Y-, who had as she claims been

ired rif disease in answer to the prayer of

iIIl The association at Erie, in concert

filb Miss Judd, fixed upon a certain Tliurs-

lii ev.?ning at 8 o'clock, to pray for the cure

Mr. Huffman, They notified him of the

IT and liour and requested him to pray at

^^tAioe time. At the time he had arranged

be lit the house of a married sister, and

tlie hour came he crept out,.or rather

rjirleJ. to a wagon shed and there spent the

prayer, when, as he expressed it, he

;joypd a sense of God's presence to an ex-

qI never before experienced. He came
i^k to the house and retired for the niglit.

h thi^ morning he experienced an nnnwn!
Dsatiou in his limbs, and when lie arose

d made the effort found he was able to

nlk with ease, and the limbs where the Hesli

lid been shrunken now restored as fully as

:;j hiid ever been in the days of his former

altlr, also seusatictn, which had been to n

ry great extent lost, now fully restored. I

S'twrj physicians examine his lilubs a few

h-iv liis restoration, and they rfay that the

i- true. They had examined his case

'•^c acquainted with the shriveled state

limbs, also the want of sensation. He
sn now walk as well as any one. He is no
^ut, nor hypochondriac, but a truthful

flirigtian man in whom all who know him
tj^e the fullest confidence. Many things

"fp been written in the secular papers about

'wscaee which are not true, as for instance,

"fl? heard a voice saying t<» him, 'Arise and
''llf-'" He says there is no truth in that

fitment.

Ih,
I given you the leading facts in this

•^i facts which can be Hubstantiati:-d by all

'*'sc having a knowledge of the case. I

^"il'l rietat^' much more, but I deem what I

itten is sufiioient.

' rtruemher you very well, even your per-

1 Appearance. Truly yours,

J. S. Makcjiis.

'cal n

TlItTlLMAN ANI> TUAI>IT1(>N.

' H. MooiiK: —
I'etir Urollicr in Chrial:

We, who are ho far iKnlatcil froiii

'" Uxly of the church, get quite- lon»tHomt.>

'""t'tiincB, and feol to some degreii discour-

''H. We have in this locality some BajjtiHts

"i'' liiird-shiOl oriler, and Home of the ['nit-

"^
''"I'tists and some Disciples, or Christians

""'"y call themsfdves. Nearly three years

l**rt them and (tame totlie Brethren.
i"...

,, pretty hard time of it spmetiui

""T local minister here claims twenty

years studentshii) an a Greek sclmlar and lie

says, that Tertullian says, in reference to Trine

Immersion, that it is something more than

the Lord requires. I tell him that he is mis-

taken, that language was used in connection

with other cusUims of Ids time. Will you tell

us, through B. at W., just what Tertullian

does say, with its proper connection, giving

Vol. and page? He is the first man I have

•"ver talked with who claimed to be a Greek

scholar, and would not admit the Greek word

Ii(t])tii:'> to be frequentative in meaning; he

says it is not necessarily so. I gave him Bro.

Teeter's treatise on Trine Immersion to road:

he called it unscholarly, begging the ques-

tion, assumption, and not proof, etc. After

numerous interviews with him, confessing my
ignorance of the Greek, I told him that I

would assert to him positively, that he did

know that one rendering of Bdjili'zo was to

wash, another to dye, another to perform ab-

lution, etc., which was all frequentative in

meaning, could not be performed by one act.

I told liim, if he was a Greek scliohir, that he

knew that the word Bopto implied but one

nction, was never used to represent Baptism;

these things he did know. This tlnstratedmy

friend; he then said that if our prisition was

correct, the candidate for baptism must be

dyed, colored, washed, scrul)bed, etc., while

in the water. [ told him to write Bro. Teeter

and I would pay the expense. He first said

he would. Then he said it was no use. Then

I wanted him to wi'ite to you, told him you

would treat him with Christian courtesy. He
declined, saying, that you were joined to your

idols, and he guessed he would let you alone.

These are some of the criticisms tlmt I am

subjected to here. I puzzle them on tlie

peace question, non-ironformitj- to tlie world,

the Supper, the covering for the sisters, the

holy kiss, etc. I tell them when they

can't defend their position, to give it up and

get right, while they are on this side of the

grave. They get tired of me. I tell them

it will increase their responsibility if they

\vill not hear the truth. C. 1*. LoNfi.

Greeu Co., Ul.

IIEMARKS.

From the above it would seem that our

brother has something to do in meeting oi)po-

sitiou. We hope he will hold liis opponents

to the word.

Those who oppose trine immersion have

labored hard to make it appear that Ter-

tullian himself held that there is no Gos-

pel authority for the three-fold method of

baptizing, but that it is fulfilling somewhat

more than the Lord has commanded in the

Gospel. In order that our readers may see,

in its proper connection, just what Tertullian

says, we give below two entire pages, Vol X,

pages HHfJ, 337 of Turtullian's Writings, Ante-

Nicene Christian Library.

TEIITULLI.VK .S.WS:

" And how long shall we draw the saw to

"and fro through this line, wlien we have an

"ancient practice, which by anticipation has

"made for us the etatefof the question]'? If

" no X-iassage of Scripture has prescribed it.

" assuredly custom, which without doubt llow-

"ed from tradition, has confirmed it.
-

" For how can anything come int<i use. if it

"has notfirst been handed down'j" Eve
" pleading tradition, written authority, you
" say, must be demanded. Let us inquire,

" therefore, whether tradition, unless it be

" written, shouhl not be admitted 'i* Certainly

" we shall say tliat it ought not to be admit-

" ted, if no ('asea of other practices which,

" without any written instrument, we maintain

"on the ground of tradition alone, and tlie

" countenance thereafter of custom, afl'ords us

"any precedent. To deal with this matter

" briotly, I shall begin witli baptism. AVlien

" we are going to enter the wat^-r, but a little

" before, in the presence of the congregati(ui

" and under tin- hand of thi- president, wo

"solehmly itrofess that we disown the devil,

"and his pomp, and his angels. Hereujion

"we are thrice immersed, making a somewhat

"ampler pledge than tlio Lord has appointed
" in the Gospel, Then, when we are taken up
"

I
as new-born children], we taste firnt of all

"a mixture ofvmilk and honey, and from that

"day we refrain from the daily bath r<»r a

' whole week. We take also, in meetings be-

' fore daybreak, and from the hand of none
' but the presidents, the sacrament of the Eu-
' charist, which the Lord both commanded to

'be eaten at meal-times, and enjoined to be

•tiiken by all [alike]. As often as the anni-

' versary comes round, we make offerings for

'the dead as birthday honors. We count

'fasting or kneeling in worship on the Lord's

' day to be unlawful. We rejoice in the same
' privilege also from Easter to WTiitsunday.

• We feel pained should any wine or bread,

'even though our own, be cast upon the

' ground. At every forwanl step and move-

ment, at every going in and oat, when we
' put on our clothes and shoi's, when we bathe,

'when we sit at table, when we light the

"lamps, on couch, on seat, in all the ordinary
" actions of daily lifp, we trace upon the

"forehead the sign [of the cross].

4. "If, for these and other such rules, you

"insist npon having positive Scripture in-

" junction, you will find none. Tradition will

"beheld forth to you as the originator of

"them, custom as their strengthener, and

"faith as their observer. That reason will

"snppoi-t. tradition, and custom, and faith,

"you will either yourself perceive, or learn

" from some one who bus. Meanwhile yon
" will believe that there is some reason to

" which submission is due. I add still one

"case more, as it will be proper to show you
" how it was among the ancients also.

" Among the Jews, so usual is it for their wo-

" men to have the head veiled, that they may
" thereby be recognized. I ask in this in-

" stance for the law. 1 put the apostle aside.

" If Rebecca at once drew down her veil, when
" in the distance she saw her betrothed, this

" modesty of a mere private individual could

" not have made a law. or it will have made
" it only for those who have the reason whit'h

" she had. Lpt virgins alone be veiled, and
" this when they are coming to be married,

" and not till they have recognized their des-

"tined husband. If Susanna also, who was
" subjected to unveiling on her trial, furnishes

" au argument for the veiling of women, I can

" say here also, the veil was a voluntary thing.

" She had como accused, ashamed of the dis-

" grace she had brought on herself, properly

"concealing her beauty, even because now

"she feared to please. But I should not

" suppose that, when it was her aim to please,

" she took walks with a veil on in her hus-
' band's avenue. Grant, now, that she was al-

' ways veiled. Li this particular case, too, I

"demand the dress-hiw, or. in fact, in that of

" ony other. If I nowhere find a law, it fol-

"lows that tradition has given custom the

' fashion in question at some future time to

" have the apostle's sauction, in liis unfoldiu|

" tlie true interpretation of its reason. These

" instant^es, therefore, will make it suftieieutly

" plain tlmt you can vindicate the keeping of

" oven un^vi'itten tradition wlien it has been

" establislied by custom, the proper witness

" for tradition whose truth has then been

"demonstrated by the long-continued observ.

" ancc of it."

We have given the quotation at considera.

bio length for the benefit of those who may

not have access to TertuUian's writings, and

also for the purpose of showing what is said

iinraediatoly after and before his remarks on

bapti.sni. Tlie subject is too jdain to require

much comment. He mentions a number of

things that had for their autiiority tradition,

yet they were regarded with special rever-

ence. Then tlioy made an ampler pledge

than the Lord had comnmnded. That pledgi-

was not the trine immersion any more than

it was tln' iiumersioii itself. And to show

tlmt he did not think that trine immersion

was lulfilling niore than the Lord had ap-

pointed in the Gosjiol we give the following

from tlie second volume of his wprks, page

395:

"After his resurrection, he promises in a

" pledge to his disoi|)k's, that ho will senil

"them the promise of his Father; and lastly,

" he oommands them to bapti/e into the Fath-

" er an<l the Hon, and the Holy Ghost, not

" \n\A\ a uni-porsonal God. And indeed it is

" not once only, but three times, that we are

immersed into the Three Persons, at each
several mention of their names."

Here Tertullian finds trine immersion

taught by the Lord himself, and it would be

the excess of nonsense to suppose that ho

would write in one volume that trine immer-

sion was an ampler pledge than the Lord had
commanded, and then in the very next vol-

ume say that the Lord had commanded them
to thus bapti/e.

We desire to thank our agents for the in-

terest they have thus far token in extending
the circulation of the Brethhes at Work.
Many of them have sent in quite gooti lists,

and are still working. All seem to speak en-

couragingly of our work, and want to see the

paper prosper. We assure them, one and all,

that their work is greatly appreciated- Many
lett^irs from them contain such encouraging
words that we would like to reply, but a
pressure of work at this season of the year
makes it impossible for us to devote much
time to writing letters. We hope they will

receive these few brief remarks as a kind rec-

ognition of their many encouraging words
and good wishes.

REPORT OF DONaTIONS RECEIVED.

For tiiv Poor.

6i^ 'Thk following yuins hnve been donat-

ed by the pereonH named, to send the B. AT
W. to the I'OOIC

Wm. Wallace. Iowa g 1 00

90
7,"!

SO

50

.. 1 00
•25

JO

50

30

50

Jneob J. Itosenberger, Pa,

Geo, Detrick, Kan
Henry Hnines, Cnl ^.

,

Nancv Workman, O
.7. O. Cnller, Ind

.7. M. Fruit, Wis
Sister Daniel Vaniman, 111.

Mary Mf.Arthur

David Wantz. Ind

.lesse ytnfzman, O
Jonas P. Price, Pa
Betty Kindig. Ill

G. F. Beagle,

S. F. Riemnn.Pn
Levi Garber. Yn

2 20

50

.50

.50

Total SIO 90

Of the above amount S10.35 have been ex-

pended for the purpose designed by the don-
ors.

Donations for Friends.

8®^HK following sums have been donated

by the persons named, to send the B. .vr W.
to the persons specified by them

:

Lizzie Miller. Ill 1 00

Samuel C. Price. Ill 2 00

Jacob Arnold. Ill 1 00

Levi Miller, Iowa 1 Oil

Frederick Fessler, Ind 1 00

John Gable. lown 1 Oil

Christian Krabill. O I 00

E. \. Beckwitli, Mich 1 l»

D. Bollinger. Mo 2 00

David Sword. Ill 1 00

B. Boyd, 111 1 00

G. N. I'alkenstein, 1 00

Geo. W. Painter, Ind 2 (HI

Geo. Worst. 2 00

Allison Stover. Ill 1 00

A. C. Hodebaugh. Pn 1 00

W. li. Evans, la 1 00

Martha Hutton, la 100
Samuel Stoner, Ind 1 00

Daviil Fnnk, Ohio 1 00

H.C. Early, Vn 1 00

J. W. Kayhir, O I 00

C. S. Long, 111 1 tKI

David M. Miller. 1 00

Dr. V. Fnhrney. Ill 2 00

John Nehr. Ill 1 00

E. Fnhu.-slock, Mo 5 00

John ivnop. III I (III

Harvey Cr.itt, 1 Oil

Geo, W, Smith, Ind I OH

Peter Brnwor, la 1 0(1

Samuel Glick, Va 1 IHI

A Brother, 1 IXI

Kacbel 0. Merchnul. Iml I IHI

William Workman. la it (HI

James H. .lellison. Ill I 00

David Heekinan 1 0(1

John Duiilnl). Neb 1 IHI

Henry Michael, III 1 IH)

t'. E. Nininger lit

Abr. Molaboe and wife. Tenn 2 00

Total ¥53 75



BRETHREilSr A.T "WORI?:.

jome anil ^aniilu,

Dust on Vour Gln^i^CM.

I don't often "put On glnsses' tf^

osaiuiue lintj-'s work; but <me morn-

ing uot long since,,! did so upon en-

tering n rooni she had been siyee^)-,

ing.

"Did you forget to open tlio^ win-

dows when you swept, Knty?" I in-

quired: "thi^ ronni is very dusty."

"I think tliere isduston yoiU- fve-

glftsses, m!i'nm',"-she siiid. modestly.

And. sure enoUgh' the eye-glaJ-^i-

were nt fault; and not'Kiity. 1 nib-

bed thoui ofl'. nnd everything loi>l;<^d'

bright imdcleail, the carpetliko new-,

and Katy"s face said:
'

"

"I am ghid it was the glitsses; aiid'

not me this time.

"

'

This has taught rae a good lesson,'

I said tt> myself, iipon leaving the

room, and one that'I shall rertvember

through life.
'

-
i

'

'f -"'

In the evening Knty i^Vib'o to 'm^

with some kitchen trouble The
cook hnd done so-and-so, and sh*»

had said so-jind-so. AViien lier story^

was finished, I said, smilingly: -^
"There is dust on your glasses,

Katy; rub them oft^ you wilLspo^

better."

She understood me,' and left the

room.
' I tol'd the incident to the fhildreii.

niid it is quite common to hear theih

say to each other: '"
- • *

"Oh, there is dust on j'onr glassed.'*

Sametiraes I am referred to: "

' "Mammn, 'Hairy has dust oil his

glasses: can't he rub it off?"* '
''/

M'hen'I hear a person criHcisn'i'J;'

another, condemning, peThaps, a'

course of action, he knows 'hofhiiig

about, drawing inferences prejudi-

cial to the pei-son or pei*sons, I tliiilk,

"There's dust on your glasses; rtjb"

it oft" The troth is, everybody

wears those very same glasses.

I said this to John one day, some
little matter coming up that called

forlh tho remark: "Tuuve are some
people I wish wuuld L&ghi to r^ib

then," said he, "There is Mr. So-

and-so, and Mrs. So-and-so, they are

always ready to pick at some one.'to

slm-, to hint; I don't know, I don't

like them."

"I think my son John ha.s a wee
bit on his glasses, just now."

He laughed and asked:

"What is a boy to doV"

"Keej) your own well rubliod up,

aud yon will not know whether- oth-

ers need it or not."

"I ^-ill," he replied. .
,

I think, as a family,, ;^v?' fif'»i "H
Ijpofiting by that little Ihcideilt, iind

Uu'ongh life will never forgpt ttl^p,

meaning of "There is dust on yopf,

ains^esr—Ohsri-CL-r. , , ,n.,ii,.i-.>!!

** ^TT^T-trniiM
,. ,

. A C'onniiiMt Krror. n t»;i

,,^(J the following extract frii^J , 'ino

.o£ J^i: Loriyncr's lectures, attfiition

^ cjdled to a mistake wliicb.

iesa every pastor lias notirvd

,ev yian lie desires, among o(Jj|.>j wi^y^

.Bpqd ijeoplo. i

, "Not unfrequently nro Christian

lieard to speak of dutie.'i as oyoHses

to be bonie and I am convinced ftbftb

some among them regard their por-

formance as n complete coniplinnue

.with the law of sell'-donial. It is > n

cross to pray, to Bjioak, to comnmnd
CJiriHt toothers, to attend clinruh, to

.£i.'equent the i^ocial mcetingri, and,

indeed, to do anything of a distinct-

ly religiuHH nature, By the force of

their will, and with tint aid of K>ni

dry admonitions, they Itviiig thom
Helves uj* to tlm dischartio of tjiefio

obligations, but on the whole tjiey

think it should entitle tliem.to a

(place in "the noble army oEmartyj's.'

X am sorry to diHsij)ate tlio cojufort-

nblu illuKion, but 1 um conqielled h

unsure them that they totfiUy mimip'

prehend the doctrine of uur Lord

Hd said it -was^LKscmGrtt- and drink

to do the kill of His Father, and He
never once refeit) to,duty in any otli-

er way thai) us a d^flig'^t. The cross

was sonit>thin|,' distinct fi^om it. but

'never to be iileiitifif>d with it; and

if we look uiHin it otlnTwise, ii we

iijid no lioncht j.-y in the sernce of

God. and if we fail tu diHcriminafe

between that imd tlie piulgs anil

pains to which it may gIVe rise, wii

shall fall infinitely shoi-t'of tihe'Con-'

ceptioii embodied iii ''the language

of t'biislj"

3tlvi'teimfl:iniaL

KLINK-L:L\'lflJEAR-f.s-iBy .theiiiirit

M(,']ie'i, ;i( UiH iesiJl*i)<:0, near MorritoiiVi

'heart:"

IS-:;, Mr.

Mis- "Kiih.. R. Olal-

M.J. McClviik.

RIVLEl'—pur— Dec ;!1, 1SS2. at tlio

' rL's'iddhteortlie.-bnde'H pUi-cnIs'in Wk
ton-nPli.p.'fOIkluut Co.. Iml.. liyEkl. ^^o'i.

Hcwver, jMr. .lolia Hivl.'t, of Casiifne.

Ohio, to HJsii.T Aili-iinf llovit, ot the iil,ov.:-

,
.
miiuc(i,|i1iice. A. A. \Vi^K.|

FERGUSON'-SHaULY.— Ou llie ITIli of

DecCiUljei. i^^2, at'tU' '(lOi.je ot I'lio l.ri.lR's

pLut^iita, lly W<I.\»: D; H(»Vii{;V,"Bro.'".I()lin

F.;rt'u^i.>ii'' 10 Miirji^AniriSlinuly, lioth'of

^ NV^striiorekn^Cij.Jit^Wi!. m-: i '

BARD—mJRGinV— By tliei.mnlei^i^rned,

.l.in Sn.l. 1^1. at|the i;qji'Iei)cc o(,p,invi«,

I Gojshiill. tUrCT uiiios mn li-\yi;st ol* Gau-

p-js,) 0,,. pif fieoine S. L)!iiil, r-f Ofiiliot

Cn. aiicl.,' to Mus''BeVriVuri,'.>f;'oC Ri'cd-

lau>l Co .0. 'R. V. M.ilil.'oTT.

|JiUc« Jslftp.

"filesaoaiift-o.thudcnd whiu

bV.'. i,lii:i \\K

J. U^diullKiiiin, uilL- ul' Iko. i\iiiiue(

lii;clitel'lieiii>erl>u'Ef<^-t3'j-entt=,' ll''iiii)ifili5-

'.' imtl !.")il,}y5,,v i ., .. -.J ! -r'.L"

t'onJnil ditooor^p bj; ;Bv9. A, Riweliait

fi'OHi Johii II: '^''.-i^fi; Wt? Uwijly sy.ijpu-.

(li/.tf.wt|li IJio. ltichlL-li>einicrnuil lixiiily in

iliL' los-i of wire nnd iiiolheri' but mny llioir

joss be her yuin. W.S. TosKV:

MILM'JR.— In llie Co;^luc:(m elioulii CosUos

toji Lo , Oiiio. o( ilifectiEc of llie El-jjiiacli,

D.C. -I'Ai, liii3. Bro. Siiul MiUir, agvdO?

}i*,.i-s. :! piyii,!!,' iiiiil II idiiyN- . .

Hc^e-.-i'.l w.M 11 vii'y good Iiii-^lintid. 11

bind I'lLtliLT. iuiJ II vi'iy /eulous iinJ w.inn-

liuntt-rd inuiiiljL-r ol' (hi; ihurcli for .-«u)e yf.iis

bef-'re litfded. I'o tllP poor ho \viis hind.

nnd tho9^, drscrring ol* be'p, ntver went

Hwny from him enipiy-liiuidi;*! Oni; wilt; nnd

Bi'vvu chiliUen preoedud Irm to ihe eteruid

Id, UeleuvfM a second wife, I wo .'sons

ami four dntigbters nnd uiiii>y IVitcids itnd

nlativeslo iiloiiin ihuirlofs.

FiKi.rul .'ervicin by llie writer, awstcd' bj-

B;o. .S. .Moulin Ibo elder in Qmtrdmrch.

I
. W). W. Ai<?iyi,i>.

HUUK'l^u|!.pBI^|-Iii the'Coldwuler iLOog-r-

S'^iml; UiiIIhi- Co,/ lowii, Oc'". -'U. iXi<-I,

Ali.reai-,|t,\l:iut'iiil-yV,riito.''tienrViind',s/i-

:' bit MiiV'HjVMioldfi'i Of^r l". Jei\n*, 'l

I
lUpntliijmiiTVUjMl fiiD-iiil ocoJisiOnlim'-

- ||)(9V«d by-'-'Wi'^-ileMmcl.i^ljiew;! ,„[ i-c

WOURH -/nidll') sunjc coityc'-t'ntit^n. Dec,

1 jnili^^iflk-i'Siiinipnalj^,. |Mporc. ilriualitur

7/of, litq.|Willhiniand ns'.'r L v/je
'

Aloore.

,/a^,;,d:vo|;"ar...M„oniIiflimdMd„y.. Fi.

,"T„pfiU^:.,. 1-1.,, ,...„„„, .,1,

|:r:i;bK'i: -li, tlu; l-:ild.iirl Valley d.nvd..

lll.;,i" '•:.,. I, Ml
,
Nm- )\\t,h. 'Itt*J.'' Mi(i-j

I:., ml. 11. 1 .I.Mik'iilerorJirh'N. S.laicl l.iffe

' M.'n; H|-il,.'V. u;,.!'.! ; m I, .m.l _'1 ,l,ii.-

I filHeU-,.lnmn-l.vn, IH,,,,.! .,,„,„ I,,

.1 r>WlbtcqYfa;iH!r,kry,n..|.l V ! lllh,,l,-..

!
' 1 I II r ' I .lOMId'OS, Kiii.i'.

BtylOKfiNRTA'Pb'>-Near Cerro Oordoj III.

I Dec.'30, lti82,, JeHflo,«oapl' D.-yiiliuiO Hun
' nuh niipki-n^ttii^l'. ugui( 1 fnonth and IK

diiys.
I

Dicensi', lung-IV'vor.

Funenil rxiaiuion llnpriivcd' frbm SSlim.

12; Vi-p:\ts brethren David Franlz-undDii-

v^d Troxfj.
I ji I

I^TRj-fiKN Stfiyui.y.

ElllCiI.-!-Sepf, ;ird. ,11^8:^, in the Exeter

cliuieb,^ York Co., Neb., Anna Miirin

HniicV, aged l'iyeai-«,"M nionllit) and '!'<

dajH, leaviuf; u liiiHlitind and four children

to mourn thi* Ions of ii kind niolber and

wife, Fnncrul by Ibc writer nnd JoHepli

Brulmker Iroui John t>: IH, •A'J.

HI'llALKl'.—In lll<isiiint!'i'ort(tceKiilioM;)Au-

F^'UHt 20. Uto. UiiiidSU-alu^t'iil^eil 'M yenr»

unil hoti ioalUH,('

in Miiiulf iiHt b^ etni;{r[ifi}d Ip Ibin ceun

try from [l.idford Co., J'ji. vyilli hin kiJul

liniiik and deitr lidbcr,' wbo'now mouti) Iho
'.idf .n-unil .Kll.lft,

bssof one who wa.i-iLkiud.hmiljjiii], a good

liUher. nnd II diiljfid foo. FniL-irtl by iIil'

writirnnd [tin, ,lowpb btubiiker frrm Rev.

II l-M-'. .IofinS. S.sowKElKiKU.

MII,l,Fl(,-I,i iAhio Gordo, 111.' December

7. la'^'J. Ada F. , dmiBlitci- of Hio. .loi^eph

and fiUter Hnnnnli Mjilpr, hgi>d :1 yciirii. 10

'monthfi and IKdnjv.

Funeral by Uro.,'Jolfn Jlctagpr fioin Matt;

1: kltor pn^tpf If^tL-.vbwp,. pjsert^e,, dipli-

ther I

BLlCKl;;N.SrAFF.|^.rn,Cmn Oordo, 111.,

Dec. Iltii. 1!>S2, Viollij duui.'litiT <.f liio.

.los-ppli jindyistV.i''M,lry t5l,'k,.i.^hiir,' ;i^-,.,l

IOye.u-^. Di.eu'ii., .li|N,rl..ri:i Vlu ,-il,r

(hirddeiith in Um lili.l ii-l .11 (,im,h

wiibjn t.lie lift till..' ii„ii,ih.

., M-w. .! .....m" ....„fI-.V;^o.i>rj.„

.Vj/MJ^-rrr, JftJ»'n?)lVli<--'cp „KMnMis..Upf|, j,s,

1AS'„>, Cairie, dmiybh v oriR.nry niul Siinib

Tl^s'lildec
nf]

-ll ,t|,.VM.^
,,

II (jiviil pi'iiler..T for

tbel'ilstJiiiffe jeiirS with" curtjitnie of ihe

npincHhUlconauniptidiiJ i Sbo wnt.ver)- pa-

tent i^U-tli^(jugh her8rijki)t<*.nilIi'lvWt dayc

were peace. Funeral (Jjcaiiion ivn'; impinv-'d

by Bro'.'lle'iiiuel tii/leri, from l,uk.-.~ -M—
^G:' """'. "

'

' I'lNjuji':' .\r \>.u.:, n

'^dveiii^intfehtsl

Al>Vi;i:iIMMi HATES'.
_a'«r .\ ,.,t I.,.,. ,.,.;> ,uH,.,ii.„>.)

i-"i.lwl for loss tlinnSi.Of.,

Ms, Faiiiplilots.atid lihk kSuls!

ihin^.tonl'rolfibici.ii

iflxfarff vflinuinh 'Hnsinii.— \\,n in,
Uorv-' toujiil Lliij brulhrl'ii; lyU^il \tUt'M li.> nii.l, r-
.Hml I'l^divwlsifoW I;ivtii (i> llru. H. .,.,., -
viiirK.ak'i.-.

Rr.ikou ii\iil tt^'\<^r^•*Sn},.~-\\^ Tl.' Millit-^iii,
This ivnrli -li-mlil iiol .(iilj, b.' fml. I'"l i-.ii'ful.

l^lllrU'Vi
T'.>'"'*

liiiiV'-''-r>ii I 10 ri.t ...T ,.>o< .

Thi- tloiinr irf life iii.-Ily O.-itiii-f Vflmiiuin.
fiivi'.i (l.t nrfciinjcnlB ii| Uriel wby jlir- Itreiliron
l.r-lic.Tonli.l|>tRflicU u> lliey do. I'UICE. i.er

<7n«"'r-cii.«(Mi(o».i-An?nlly ,,Hnl,.-i1 .)t

'f.V'
''':'

;.

1
'UttiQim.-W's i.

.1 ..1. BO..U c-nr.!-

Gr'.iin,!. I!y .\. W

'X.''^'"r!'rri-:!'iivi

>ii<

•I-JH. - Or, &itu
Sl.ir.vi.iu lltiil ll.u

IiK'H JK infiiLibly

Thv" O:\pVltlth • 1'

'i'"!

((ff,/.-IJy HI. M.
,r,....Ilj: cn.,J..n<k

r--, i,:,y..-H. riUlL.

ii>f/i.nf,f«iu-e

""t"

nmiiiTr,.,,,

MII,I,KI{ k AMIOK, '

'

AlT. Moitiiiii, U(:I|'('|.,, li.^.i,soif4

i.nil ,ir./ur"uiN'iui.l. I>'. iii.|..» ..'f ibmibrvii

..|i-. ..r l.<.u,linir,llM, AkItIiimiI C,,., Ol
'

' Will kiv-> 'I

HVOitbiiriialuIurouli. JtO'lldrnrtC, .,, ,. ,,,

,e.on. ..,,- I.. V.I Uv^m

XEW Tl>K m HVMX BOOKS.
rinlf Lcnlhor. Hinfflf ropy, poH(-pniii..,....,J i aj.

Ppr (lowpQ, by eijiri'i'fl
'.

12 UJ
Moroccii, Hinglo rnpj-. post-pniJ l 50

Poriloien. by PipruvB 1174

HtSlS IfOOKS-Engllali.
Mi>r6ccii| HiniilAoopfi'pAfit-pniilL... ........ ,(i m
Perilowi),. ppHUtmjd ., .... 'Bso
Por'iloEo^. bj PxiiroBfl...

, uiV '0
iHorOQco, OlLTBDOIt- iiiiKlRropj', popt-pnid 12.1

Pa^dii'ien. post-pnLd isa)
P«Tiloien,'by DicprebH.i

, 1S>00

Por'i]o7Jiri. poitt-piiiii ....l..L.,"0 80
(ifdiiheai 6r!ej!ptPidiiii,..;..'..'.iJ;)v,).f-,vJ[.B;fn

(.'r.b...„, 1., , ,|,t, ...
, . ._ Jl|^.

M\ WS Hmths IJiTiiiitii.

: A JOVKNILK WKKKLY. '

,

.iO Cents ...,-. Per Annmri,'

. i...,;\ I
„... -TF-Pr-r^' .

: '.

An ^be itl.iove,inveiiile3 hi^ye nowlbeen cpn;,

solidiited lor the purpose of les-^eniin^r the

mindipiof oiir piipers.'iind coriMni(nt)n((,pnr

wcirkiiiL' foice. w^ kindly "olkit tbe p.ilron-

aae iif-our bivtliicn and istjrrs. Hj'lp u.= nnd

,we will jtiveyon AJuvenit" weekly tlmt will

bi|d^^ivo[11ij of your aopp<.rl;.
,

\Vii niiik.- ii

'^pe,-ially of MiippIyiiiK'sUNlUY-SCHOOLS

.liifl will 1..- plf.M.ril toinirodt'ceit into' ^very

JiJbool in Ibe Uroiliprliriod. Siiuijilj!- topics

iijid iiTiii.'t iii,scli(mlt. MMi' fire on iippl nation..

\ li-rSi,i.,l„y^,.-l,.i<d.siivpl,e.^ ciin be or-

.1,1,.: i|,i..,i-l, n^. Ad, Ire-'

Q'TiHriis k bhumbauqh bkos,,"'"

HfllMorrisJlollegE

11HIS institution has enjcyed
;i ^.^^ .

_
Puavfls under iU preeent mnnaceii,''

Tbe Winter Term of 1882 has a largeni,,,^

imce. Much of ite Huccesa is due {« ih^ \
that it coHiH !eM to attend s<:bool her*

at many other inHtitutions.

!,:; ,$120 per Tear,
Ihj' advanoe* pays for boarding', rum;.;

/<>o,a.and, .tuition, imd by pl.dn dre>.,iBgj,.

much is ?,iv.;d,to ntudrnta. Thet<;-;iclin.^,'

ploj-edaie

Atiive, Ener^Btie ad Hiorou^

tbfu* worli, nip-ii v.liii 1,^111' i.iil (ii,,„ ,,

toiWentyye„i-',.M"n.iK,.iMl,..:„ln„c. ^
oim.fii't*-r c.f llu- ivrid done h.'i-,-\rili .An,,,

favoinbly widiilmt of tbo best'Jclioot.iaii

coiinliy, blvtid .lor catuJogue conUiiniug
\^

piiitie|jl|ii>.
I

Adilress, all , comiminicaU

f^*^ fllob'nt Bint-rig Cflllegp,

Hyltf JIT. MUKRIS. ILL

^iyr^^iffiS^-^I'''
nn.ryl.i.:iy' (o''M.n.r ('. ri'a''pi;V-!lnl'¥^ .oflouE

' H..-iliMn.-jtEnvelO'[,es. vJlSil jiyp^v i,,-,".

'""II l.li.!> iTui!) liir.l-.!. I'riik-.. K

'i]NTi:itPKisr*'

lOil- ^iiitipg Offiee.

GiiuaPrilil.iDK.llkii.i>v.<ryll>uiuel>-(>, von uiiiy

ndoiio with fill ptnonrmiitorinlB. HnriiiB HUf-
li.-il iii.f -Hirr. wiib n vriri.>ty 'of iltairnbln Jol.-

'1. :..iiii.,K.ii«f n CityUffipi', nt

HI' II. - ,
.. ...11 iDos'rbny unpriivtiil

ri( ' r. .M'i> ^ ! oHii buy rl.i> somo, uiccly

rintfl. fniiii ii-i, nt lun- rolos. ttonJ our

l'itI<;E-LI.ST OF JOn-WdltK.

,
1 |,

2S0
1

.100
I

lono

P.';Ht-/(ijj(.-8,—No, U; nO]* color

Vofo lU-ii<f» _

tA'ttVf JU-IHl.1

1 M
2.tO B.60

j.r« 3..1I

'J .50 X'^'O

OTHKH WOUII m PROPORTION.

Jie^NolttI!mtiIs.ulc.,.piil,ii(i in TiibMs. it il^-'

MiiU. 't^Otidttiisriir i'-'liiiiiiii'; biToic or-luriid;

•^\Mm-i W^-Hi.i iuUhEHX AM!CK.-;.I

.;!,^\lf;^^ii^i^v:.;'^r^:",

p^'&^t

Scu'^ei 3i</Co3rLe"37"

nimvlban apoorone. A nj- .book not ,

::""ii(a*wtiihio'An-(t.iyi;iiiJ, whw " '

it.iinif ifuriiMu'nit.tbiWMtiiliKtiil'

i;iw...,, T-y ir,S.[_:,|i ,„ .

<Hn- ^..^u ^V^in.^^Tal|l^!ts.[ i.

Vi , II , ir, i^.i u; i,,i .MiL-sKiiijilfciici^al kU
kimls. Imi,.], |l,M,.t ,;oiilainM iO|0 flJlfJolBO.f.

nircly-i'itli'il pipi'i'.' und'is sebt po.^l-piud

,i,fin reeeipl ol l-'n'lp,,;

liu. i-..ir> nisNion."
'

^ '
!

'I'rti^t "I" U'l piiges, that.:. ^..U,...l>.| I'noe. Sels

nr('tlircn'.ii ISnvi-lono.-i,

rimtaiiiinjjn briel' unnumiry of ritir ivlti-ions

boliof ii-i .1 |.,-..pl.>, i.ii>tv...s;i,(,' to fol

uii^-. l',i.r,,LTpi.eka^., 15

Chicago and ITorth-Westr.
-ItAlLWiY,-'

8 lliD UUIeii, H.".HV.i,MfiicH.,|, lit'it if.(i,,i

LEiy)ii(ilAiLmi

COliNCIL HLUF^S, O.^lAHA

DLNTER. LRr\DVn.LL-.

Vnll Laktf, 'Snu FYrtiioi-acf.. Dcnilnoiid, Kv
(•ill-..CivJurHnuiJs. Dm .Muiiies, L'-jbinibosioi
pdinlt in Itir.'ftrrilorii-i.iiil the Wf^i^ AL« !

MilWHUliuD litwn IViiV UkUI:.iHi, -SliiW^iL
- iii^OP. I'-.itiil.1nl.uc.\V«(ci-tuwu. Itimtfe

iili.Mi..iitv.iri., Si-l'nul. Minri.ai.r.li, Ikr

luiuUr - in Miu lo. Dak

mS*

Uie Ij.k.- Sli..ri-, ^lieliiK-.ii, 1 I.--

ilii-.. Ft- W„ynpa\i'l l'...i..-.J.- rl '
tfltnnil Trunk ll'ye: nii.l iln- t\„„k,.h/-o mi.I

Ihindlo l!uat(-». <. Mc coitiiiH'li..i> rn.i.lH M J

tiocroinla. 1[ ia tlio only lino ruiitiiai:

KovHi-Western Diuiug-Cai's,

West ut h'orlli.wEst ot rbicuRO- Pnlln:
eraouiUlNiBbtTtniiia.

Insist upon Tiokvl ARvntn tjellmi; y. _

. ,11 this Ciid ExiinimB Ou-ai mill Mum hiM
rliuy ilu nol roiicl orpr llio CbitiiKu '

-iwlPrn IliiilwMy. '
'

:Srll you winl. Ibo liest Tnirelini; Ai

.mP, VI"! will li.iyyi.urTickclabythiiUJnlM^
ill.tiikunoooolliBr.

AU Tiokel Agenls boU Tickctf by Ihi.' lit

w. n:sTENXETr.
J.n. LAVNfi. Gi:ii-l'ns.-^,»i

Gen. Sup't;ChlcBBO. il

PH1'HC!PAL'H_#

KANSAS CIT^'

.. . POTTEfi, fEflCEVflL



BRKTtLJrlBN ^T 'WOKK:.

rThcm'^L'y thiit fnuroil thuLontapukochi

From *;

l.vM lojni

(i.slu'ii. Iii(t.—Jnu. 2i; -^

^„-^
~

I-;''
';'""., '<'..'. "

0P(1 to tell yon thnf \^<^ linv'p-

>rioii9 seripBoE iiii*etin;^s. Bvo.

^ Hiiii'^cli' utirae rinioiig' us oiv tlie ^(ith of

vfiufl clijsecl to-diiy. Result, five procioiis

-ntr sLmlf) were buptized nnd'nrbs^ to wnlk

oPWiiPssloE life. Bvo. Hliirich denlt out

Woril "t Life with such force niitl i)owev

t

qiiTii'ik M'ero iniide to tremble mid tlie

(ill
y.'oeived much encomngeiuent, biiid-

ilm iiiembei'ji closer toj^etlier in love and'

^,,1,
yin;li Brethren thnt L-ome nmong tis

,„w- love tiud \uiiou, receive a hearty receiii-

,
Who comes next? D: H. JoNES. :

iii belmlf of til.* pour '|irc«cber."' Thu Lord^

I "know will blo.sy th.'. b.^lioy^jlent iHinrbSuud'

willing biiiuly thnt hiivv contributed t<> his

ii.*.;fssitii's."
. ,

I should hfive mejftipui,^!

til- .hilil

din the pro])flr. ijhicn

u's meetiuf^. This was held un

V evviiinj;; and nDtivithfitHiidiiit? thy

ihli- w.'iitlii'i It \Mis H sutH'i-rts.
,
Ahaj)-

-ht^'i and iD.n,. int(^llit;>'id Imnd <.f

iddn-.r,L^ Nor will

,,;; (Imiigb SiihM.in

girls ii)idV)uyskni-iel-

inuoceucjo persoui-

brethreu, this,

llejit way ti> get ohh-r ones interest;

mid there be s\ little drugging, just

pfei', lirij^htfi and ii]"ii'

ttle folks 1 luivr luwr
.'Vci- Inrg.'t til.' |.l^:i-

^Mie, when all the iittl.

ed in innyer.| Here was

tied. By the way, ininisti

is nn L'S

ed. HI:

nnonii

elt'ect.

SiiKfLJi Goppert

S^iliH Kitter:.'. .r-iUi. -iiiO-t-t -.*«

Julia Mock, North Welj^tert Ifid^-Ut-'

yusau iiuhn. .^^ .of. -M-vxiawoiwi «:id*.

Sfimunl J)all. . .1,1. .i.u<.-^i>{a>Mi-nfiia'-ii\u

Nnuey Dell

Irtane S. Uraily J.^il-.-i *.» a«»ni.i<miilo.«n

IVjiuipl Struby. l.MMr-)-i;.riq'J 'iU-ia

T''
^r Angtil. .7 . . .Mi',1- .ctuX,- liaibahhi

Ijauiel JttjtUoubflvgorJ k

10

lU

25,

.15

,26.

. 50

1 ;0<)

1 ou

: ,50,

Fi'biii Iiciekc, Iiid,—.Jan. '.

,<m4r Mbtmi Cliurcli, 0.-l>ee. '21.

j)car Brclhren:—
A-i church news are solicited, and we

.jak with propriety, too, we ^\-ill give a bit

tin? part of the grent hai-rest-tield of

:l We find news of this kind iu the Ei-

I. flud the Bible teaches that "all Scripture

iHveii by inspiriEition of (iod^ and is pi^olit-

,lf,etc"
'

Ife are iu love and uniou, and are laboring

the promotion of the cfiuse of Christ. -'-

Se believe, in uniou there is strength, 'and

[W we are in union, we are of the same

:iiidaud s])eak the same thing aud love the

5«lhreii. "By this ye shall know that ye

re my disciples; if yc have l6ve for the

Sietlireiu" We have additions, occasionallj-^

i-rerdieless the alhiremeuts and sinful ideas-

TKsoi the world are iuvitingi everybody to

prtake of tliem and be satisfied.

Siuce the 23rd, we have hud some very good

E^tijigs. Brethi-on, Jacob Rift- and (). F.

lotiiit were with us and helil t'^ii nn-etiugs. -

Rieir hibois were in good keeping with the

il uf God. Saints were contirmfid and

Jilied. In noticing the numbers during

lirji- meetings, one could see that tbey were

reviveib Their countenance became

^(lileiied, and the effect of that love, which

iSrst pme. easily enbeated and full of

tercy, manifested itself. "We feel that we had

itaste of the goodness of God. Sinners, too,

Tfrc t;iught the truths of God, which will

ce a children's meeting, and nnto tli'

Peaci? to the Israel of God.

TnunsTuN MiM.tK.

From liam^astcr Go.., l*;i.

Dvar Brclln-ni:-^ .,

I
Thk AVhite Oak district was

,

lately divid-

ed into two districts. There.nre now sL\ dis-

tricts in the county, with a fail- uieinbersbip,

and best yet to siiy, we'liave no schisms to our

knowledge in Lancaster Co,

Brethren Martin and Ktter held a series of

meetings in Lexington, with one applicant for

baptism.

T^vo were lately added by baptism in the

West Conastogn. J. R. Rovkr,
,

17

5 00

r, 00

100
5,00

1 00

X)

ghte them. Sonic,
tither coudeimi or enli _

le believe, shed the tear of coiivictiuiY May
iiMk. until they acknowledge Christ as

Iheir Srivior.

Just when tl^O' iuterost was qii'itc manifest,

LiUlii-re were prospects of some returning

b Christ, the bretliren were called home.

Tlipse meetings were well attended, quite an

interest manifested and good order. We
pray God that the seed sown may prodlice

ojpions fruit, .ind may God bless the Breth-

ren for their labor of love. O, may His

blessings come upon all mankind, and espe-

:islly upon them who are of the .houseliold

d faith.
"- "' "

75 00

50

1 00

.50

1 00

25

1 00

1 00

.50

.l!,t)H

G. W. HotLEIl.

I'n
I Warre I Center. St. .1*

December ^7.

: Co., Ind.-

Brcfhrcn

:

— *

rLuar.vxT to previous arningemonts, I

l-ft iininf' Dec. 15th, to commence a hteries of

i-'tiiigs in the Lick Crock congi'ogation,

^Villiaius Co., Ohio. Arrived tliero andeom-

I'liiiLi'd preaching the same evening, fTriilay,

'bi l-Mh). For the want of time and oppor-

'initi^s to publish and circulate the ii))i>oint-

rd, nur ineetingH were wniall until Sunday,

''"m which tiiiio the attendance was largo,

fitli increased interest to the close; Sunday

evoiiiiiy, the 24tb, being tiiti last meeting. No

^^'C'ssionH; yet the result of tlio nieeliiigi^

ts very gratifying, especially to the dear

ptljieii and Histers iu that part of tim viiir-

Foi-iSfc. il>oiiis Mretiiig:-House.

Dctir Bii'ilircii:—
^^| ;, , . ,,

,Thk following, (imonnts have been te-

ceiyed siuce|lftst report:

L G. Bnshor.Webstei", O
Joseph Hmsh. " "

I). H. Keller and wife, .tVstOria, 111.-

.

.\aron Coy, Dayton, Ohio /

Phebe A. Holtz. Tifliu, O
J. H. Snyt\er,,,(Jrun(ly .Ceutev church,

Iowa

John H. Miller. Bethel church. Mount

City) Holt Co.. Mo.,

Amanda Mumbert, Bonsacl;s, Va

D. C. Moomaw, Roanoke City, Vn

Thomas Gross, Bonsacks, Va
Jos. C. Moomaw, Roanoke City, A'a..

Rebecca Moomaw
A Brother

Henry Garst, Salem, Va
George Rcily, Bine Ridge Springs, Va

John A. Trout, Ttoutville, Va

Johu Priddy> Co,wan Bucik Creek Clfh,

Ind., ,,..,..,.,....,.... ,,3i,00

A brother aiul sister, ,;i?wrther Creekii

lt)^V|lj..r,-r .-.,.-: -IT -rtfi -.' .."

^liwr.L. M. Hersliey, Mt. Yornou, II

a. Forney, MilEord, ,
Ind

Eloa/ar Bossormau, Carson City, New
Haven Church, Mich li 00

Daniel A. Young, TilKu.'Greou Spring

Church. Ohio ...... . .

.

'-".' 1^ 50

Sugar Grove Sunday- school, Ohio. ... 2 DO

E. r. Trostlc, Mt. Morris; a ten cent

collection fioni Silver Creek ch'h,

HI

Mary Hoover, Chatlinm Center; (do-

nated by 11 few at Black River. O. ) 12 00

J. Newctnni'i-, Uorraiice church, Kan. 2 OO

Silas W. Izer, Hardvitle, Beaver Run
church, Va ,...- 1 '10

J. R. SpQCht, Dunkirk, O, H* 00

Adam Anglciiiyei- and wife, llnntiui

ton, Ind... :...- 2 00

No name given, -~ Peru, Pipe' Cl'cel)^

church. Ind '. .'.".'.
.

'l"00

John Gable, Lost Nation, Iowa. :. .'
.

.' I'OO'

-Tosiah Barkley and family, Glade, Pa.
'
1 00

Walter Clark, Downgiac, Mich 1 25

John J. Enimert, Mt. Carroll, 111 1 00

C. F. SouderB, 111 fiO

Jacob Koyer, 111 ' 1 00

Sister Levi Myers, 111 1 00

Fiiiuklin Myers. 111....,

IL W. Moyi'i'. Primrose, Oiiio..

\Dcm- Brelliircn:-^' ,/ii hi,.-i"

We are having excellent meetings at

tile west end of our church; 'BVtf-'^Peti^V

Stnckmnn assisting usj One bap^Kod ye^ter-

d:iy. This evening another meeting- is to

coiunieucoat'the'east end, whoro' Bi'o: Silas

Hoover, of Pa., is expected to assist. We
have great reasbn to rejoice at this time; ^^

When thinking over the year 1882; '
we re-

uiember'that we had our troubles,' but we

tried to maintain our integrity and' the Lord'

hns blest Us. ' Somewlieie between 2;") and HO

hiive been added to our number by baptism

during tho'yoar, and, we are glad to siiy, the

waters are still tloubled, and ' some about

reody to stej) in. I waut to say we are not

only laboring for mimbers, regardless of how

they come, but wG want thorough conversion

lasting as eternity, — not converted to rel-

atives or preachevs', but to God AVe want to

all live a religion, tliat will manifest itself,

liot only' iu our adorhinent but also in onr

(laily walk, conduct and ..Hiveisntiuii. Gnd

(,loes not want us to be liulit. niily 'W d.iy in

,(i week and darkness the balance; He does

pot want ns to come to the church, making

onr own conditions, but on entire surrender,

penitent and' submissive. ' He dot's not whnt

us to come as critics, finding fault with every^

thing and everybody, but onr hearts tilled

with love','—lo^'o at home and abroad, and lo\-e

for the advancement of his Cause.

Ob. may the good Lord help us to all live

np to the 'standard of Christianity, which he

intended we should, that when our race is run

wc can say, "We have fought a good fight

we have kept the faith." Then the ei.iwii

will bTV awaiting us, and we will be gathered

together, to share the rich fruitions of eteru:d

glory, with onr dear Savior, and all the sanc-

tified, forever and ever. J. R. Mli.l.Kn.

deacons. For the former, the lot tell on yonr

unwocbh^ ser.vauti and aa three brethren were

:t9ted for as deacons, tUe^ church decided to

'Jiistall the^i oll^. Tljese were John Pifer,

iJolm Town and Bazil Wells. All being pres-

Oi)t, tlie ordination took place the same day.

Mi>t the next moruuig at ten, to dedicate the

hnuse to Almighty God.' A]>proprifit6 re-

marks were made by brethren Bosserman,

Chambers. Lot^g and J. Winey. In the even-

liiif; observed the institutions of the Lord's

hi'U^tJi;, whicb was indped n feast to the sold.

I tliiuk all present felt it was good to be
lln'rii. Also continued the meetings over

Sunday and Mojrday; closed on Monday ev-

ening. The bi-ethieu and sisters appear to

be much encouraged. May the Lord bless

the dear brethren who have labored so eani-

tly and faithfully for us, and may the seed

p\vn, spring .up and bring forth fruit niaui-

Jold, is my prayer. .Peteu B. Messkkis.

Only Fil'tccii. Cents.

I ii.vvE lately come in possession of two or

three hundred L copies of Quintor it Suyder

Debate on Immersion. I will send a copy to

anyone that may desire it, by mail, post-paid,

if they will send me 1.^ cents to pay postage

aiid ^\Tapping. It is a book containing over

300'.pages, well bound in cloth. Address:
' :i: ... " ' Wm. -LaNDIS.

. : ni.T —,. * ..—-—
'

I Pl-oiu- JoliH'Wise.—.Tan. 1.

Dvar Brethren:—
I .VTTESDEO a council-meetLug in the

Hurricane congregation on tlie 30bh ult. .

—

Had a very pleasant council. Therewassomo
important business before the meeting, but

it was disi)oscd of very satisfactorily. Since

a few members drew off, a little more than a

year a^•\ this congregation has worked in

Itive and hm'inony, and peace and union pre-

vail among the members. They decided to

have preajching duriug a week in the near

futuiie. !'.Bro. A. S. Lear, of Christian Co.,

111., is expected.

Mulberry iirovv, IU.

•A
00'

Fro I Oanibier, <>]iio.

Fnnu South KuB:lisIirio\va.—l>ce. ;!«.

I

DcarBrclhrvn:—

I

- ' MiNisTEiis iifroni' bth'^r Ao'figi-egations

have not forgotten us this past Snnnnei'. We
had many happy seasons 'wia-sliii>ing togeth-

er. yViiioug ns werea number from Virginia'

and from adjoining congregotionsi. SaiiitS

were made to rejoice and Binner.S'''to fear.—

^

Yesterday ive met for worShi|/. as nshal,' on

Christmas Day. The lirethren talked from

Matt. 2. The Wovd.wa'w pi'esented with |)o\v-

or. Cnmmencilig with the fall of uuin, and the

tji'st promise oC a Redeemer in the Garden of

Eden, tracing that jjromise through the

prophets until the fullness of time, when our

Savior was born in Bothlohoiy.
> Wo iwcre

told how he withstood the temptations, and

suffered and died, all because ho loved ns.

Oh. let us learn to loYO this same Jjjsns.

and our brethren miu-o in the future than we

have in the |)ast, for he i-ays, " By this shall,

all men know that ye are my disciples, if, yu'

have love ouo to another." Failing to com-

ply with this, is the cause of a great deal of

jroublo iit.pj-esent. Heidtli \^ verygooil. The

^Vinten iu pjcasipit ,
,
Pkteh Biiowku.

ZJr<M-y>'.rMrcu;-

Bkethkex D. B. Gibson and L D. Par-

ker have just closed a series of meetings at

this place. They are both eaiMiest workers.

The)' preached the Word with power, and

^yhile setting under the sonntl of their voic-

es, I'ftften thdughf, such sermons were food

for the soul. Alfhou^i few in mimlier, we

felt mucli bnilt up ond encouraged.'"!
'

'
' L. Dial.

1 00

10 00

1 i-upinot close this little sketeli witli

l"ililiiig n|) the people here, both old and

"niir;, (IS a perfect pattern of deportment

111 atbntion to the Word spoken. What «t-

'r'K-t..d my attention still more, was the pel--

f''<'tly quiet manner in whieh all w.ndil leave

"i'' lioiute of worahip and proi d on tlieir

'>'iy home. No screaming and hojlueing, nor

"*'-a nnnecpssary loud talking. May the

'ilifMJng follow. Ah to the members liere, 1

f"iiad among them a ChriHtinn homo in every

H" of the tfirm. HeHides they have an ex-

I'-al way of anHwering their own prayers

I Trom Manatee, FIa.-l>ec. 'H%.

Datr Brefhix-n:—

We are having quite fine weather; the

frogs sing gaily. We are making garden;

will plant Irish i)otatoes this afternoon, yes-

teixlay it rabied quite a little shower. The
tliermomet+^r went up to seventy to-day. The

lowest wc have noticed is thirty-two. Wo
hart one frost, ami ico formed in some places

4ud'liight; but both are unusual here, tho old

t^ettlors say. Our health is bettor than it

was tho tirst month we were here, • all well

but the baby: and I think we will all feel bet-

ter soon. AVe are uow living iu a good

house; think ive shall buy. ^\'e would like

to have some of the brethren come down

this way in their travels for health or preach-

ing, and-seo our country and have .some meefc-

iiigs. W. B. WOOD.VHD.

( '.lirisl. liKrnlmrt., Maiiwlield, III . . . ^ .

.

2C

Levi /iimbninn, AVoIf Lake, BlnblJiv^ '

ihurch, lud 5 50

Ida Cripe, Cerro Gordo, 111. . . . i' Ofi

Hattie Engle, New Windsor; Pipe

Creek church,.Md 2.'

Abraham Clingoupell, Flora, 111 2 01

Mary Clingenpell, l'"loni, ill 51

Barbara (Mingnrqiell, Flora, .IU 5t

Ih-jijainiu Guiigel, (,'erro Gordo.i 111. . 5(

J.wph Amiik, Mt. Morris, (money re-

ceived at It. AT \V. otliee) 111 .... 22 Oi

Orpalina Nole, North Webster, Ind.. 25

Ebidine Dye ;„.,,^.«i', .V- * 25

,
Mary Htrisby, ; 50

Fvnni Sunlielil Cliui'eli, Mich.— I>ee

Dear Hnihnn: -

TnE'lBrothren, about a yeiu' ago decidetl

to build a house of worship, which work

through the untiring labors of oiu- elder Ben-

jamin Fryfogle, anil assistanco of tho breth-

ren, has been accomplished to tho joy. and

satisfaction of the ebiuch. as we now have a

neat and comfortable house of worshiii. The

bnrch mot in council the 2nd inst., and de-

cided t.' hiild the annual council on the 22nd,

the dedication tho 2:-Jrd, and the CommUuion

the evening of tho same day:

Pursuant t<»eidl, tlie church nirit in conn-

ed the 22nd. inst Elders Eloaaar Bosser-:

man and DaiuelChamherH of the New Haven

church, luid George Long of tho Thornappl

church, met with us. Everything paswid off

n good feeling ami harmony. A ehoioowas

I Camden, ().—.ra :t.

Dvnv Brethren:—
On the I2th of December, Bro. W. R.

peeter of Milford, Ind., came to us and

preached for ,ns oiio week. He preached

Home very interesting sermons. From hero

bo went to the l^pper Twin Valley church,

'and staid nearly one week; there holding

forth the W(nd of God Mtiich, we think.

WHS very mucli apprwdated. Our arm of

tlie church has two nunisters and four

deacons. We expect Bro. Landoii ami nister

U'est some time iu this mouth.

There, were no aocesaions iu our church

during Bro, Deeter's stay; but we think a

I^.Hid feeling prevails and many lieart-felt

prayers have been offered up to the Giver of

all good iu behalf of Bro. Deeter and family.

held for H|H>aker, and alao for ono or more | God Imi blesse<l for the uu'etings that we haVB



BRETHREN A.T WORK.
been permittej to atteud. May we nil prove the Four Mile congregation, Southern Ind
faithful and pursue our way in faithfulneHH.

Hestkr a. Bbubaker.

From Blkbnrt. Ind.-Jan. 3.

Dear Brethren:—
We had a good meeting hero in the

Elkhart church, Elkhart Co., Ind. Brethren

Isaac and laaiah Rarich from Mich., came to ^an, commencing Jan. 13th.

us Dec. lOtli, and preached in the North conclusion. Let ub live better during this year

van choaen for one, and David Neff, of

Roaun, Ind., for the other. We hope these

brethren will come and labor for the Lord.
We aak all to remember us in their prayers,

that we may have some good uewa t» report

to you.

Eld. Isaac BilUieimer is to hold some meet-
ings for us, at the Upper Cliurch, near Mo-

Would Bay

church until the 26th; then they went to the

South church, preached till Thursday even-

iug, wheu Bro. Isaac returned home. The
meeting was continued by Bro. Isaiah Rarich
till New Tear's eve, when lie also returned

home. Three were baptized, and three oth-

ers made application, and were received the

day following, when Bro. Isaac Berkey came,

Dove and Jesse Crosswhite. The church
seemed rauoli revived.

Our church (Cedar Grove) held meeting
for nine days. The result waH, six additions
to the church. How pleasant it is to spend
the end of the year in praising God! Hope
all have enjoyed a good time and a h^ppy
New Year. To God be all praise and glory.
Afuni li'ell, Ttmn.

From J. R. Keller.

Dear Brethren:—
I

than last, for many are no more, who were,

year ago, with us. Who will be the next?

Michael Fi.okv.
, ,-yi>w.i. h,; n t . .1 L\PEcr thjg IS nil I can do for you

now. This makes twenty-eight subscribers
sent you for this year. Beiieviiig the B. at
W. to be an instrument in tlie hands of God
for the Hccomplisiiraent of mucii good, for

„„dp™che,.„„ acceptable se™„-. which
' "a,.W poaching Eight of „s go ^-W^I^l^^^'^'^

closed our meeting. The niembei-s were getlier, read, siug and pray of evenings. We success hoDiiu? that t fi i f

aroused to their duty nud sinuei-s warned of lincl a good meeting Christmas. Bro. Glick '

ti.ousamls o£ homes .T'^ If '""V ,

their danger. The Lord bless the labors of ,

«"<! Bro. Keller were our ministers. I wish '

mja tij^,,

'"^ entered,

From niuuiiil City, SIo.- .Inn. 4.

Dear Bi-eihre-n:—

We aie here, as young members, a little

ourtlear brethren, wherever they go.

Geo. W. S.MITH.

From WnsInnfTton, Knn.—Dec. :tO.

Dear Bixihren:—
We have had interesting meetings- Bro.

M. M. E. preached five telling discourses in

the Court-house. One was made willing to

walk in newness of life. Had we a house in

, ,,, ,.
accomplish its mission of brincinc

'jri:!!;"'r,;™f?.!""'?;!: "»- '»
- ^aowiecge of ,he ,.„«, th.t 14

may he saved.

mure of our

ty engaged in the good work. I desire the
prayers of all the bietliren and sisters.

LuciNDA A. Root.

peace, fellowship and divine princilpW^,
prevail. / ""'J

On the 8th or 9th I leave for W iJodBt
AVie., to help the sainta there. ExpCto

i

at Mt Morris the latter part of the
Desire to stop at Auburn, 111.

I nonth..

,
one D'ght,an(

in Christian Co., a day or two; and, if p^,^.
ble, in Virdeo one night Letters addC'
to B. AT W.. Mt. Morris. III., will re^ch nMc iMuih, Kan.

'roni PIcnsiiiit Ri(I[ro, Mout^roniery Co.,

Iowa.—.Tan. 1

.

Dear Brethren:—
Thf. Brethren have just closed a series

Washington in which to hold our meetings, I
"^ meetings at the Bear school-house, near

we think much good could be done. The fash- -^ortou's Mills. Bro. Isaac Barto, our home
ionable churches are willing to let us hold ,

°ii'"ster, held forth the Word in its primitive

meetings occasionally iu their houses, but ;
Parity to congregations which gave a listen-

by ttieir actions they say we must not attend !
'"8 ear to the Word preached. We trust tlie

the meetings. That is too plain preaching
;

6*^'* '^^^ sown may take deep root in the

for ns, but we despair not Numbers of them
j

^i^arts of the people, and spring up not many
are addi-essed tlu-ough the -1/. H'., hopini

they will yet be made willing to have their

luiderstanding enlightened. Bro. M. M. E.
is just where he is needed. We would be
truly thankful to the Lord, if many more
workers would come West, to feed the starv-

ing prodigals. This morning, Bro. M. M. E.

started to Wisconsin, ^ip, Lawrence, St Louis
and Chicago, to talk to the people about Je-
sus. May the Lord help him to water, and
then give the increase. He will be away from
home until about Jan. 20. Soon after his re-

turn, in company with the wi-iter, lie will

spend about fourteen days with thepeojjleon
the little Blue, Washington Co., Kan. At
this jjoint is r, good opening for a ministering

brother to locate. Who will be the one? —
Bro. Eby did some excellent preaching for

ns. A. F. Deetkii.

days hence. SlLAH MOIITON.

To tlic ISrelJircii and Si^-tcrs ul' Mound
City, Mo.

The other evening, when I received my pa-

per, the B. AT W., glancing at the corres-

pondence columns, 1 noticed Mound City,

Mo. My heart gave a bound as it were, and
I could scarcely wait until I could see whose
name was signed to it I was very glad to

hear from you all once more and my heart

rejoiced when I read of youi' good meeting.

It speaks for itself, and shows your zeni in

the cause you have espoused. We met in

council at our church, Mt Pleasant yester-

day, a few in number, yet the Lord was with
us. I felt that it was good to be there. My
beloved uncle A. NelTand brother in Christ,

Bro. John Ellis and Bro. Michael Good were
the ministers present. I hope I may see

something often from .some of you brethren
and sisters. How it stimulates us to learn

timt those we love, hundreds of miles away,
are still pressing forward towards the mark
of the high calling. I think of you all often,

dear ones, and of your kindness shown tome
and mine whilst with you. 1 love to think of
tlie meetings I enjoyed at your church; to

Jiie it was "a feast of fat things."

Anna M. Waylam).

ML ./acK-son, V,,., J,ni •>.

(Jill Ito.s.svlllc, Intl.

Dear Brethren:—

Wk held our si)ecial church meeting
Jan. 1, in this, the Middle Fork church, to

settle ii|) for the year past Everything went
off pleasantly. We altto prepared foi- district-

meeting of Soutlieni Indiana. We sent one
query to district-mpetilig, elect^nl two dele-

gateH, - J, W. Metzger and J. D, Neher.

Among otlier businoss, i«e decided to call

wime brethren to hold u series of mei!tinf;a

in our Hinorul churcli-lioUHes, said meetings
to be held in February. Bro. Jacob Rife, of

From Donel's Creek, O.—Jan. 1.

Dear Brefhren:—
This evening closed a very interesting

as well as pleasant series of meetings. There
were about eighteen sermons earnestly and
ably delivered by Joseph Holderman from
Indiana, to good and attentive audiences. —
Great interest was manifested, and good im-
pressions made. No additions to the fold,

though many were counting the cost We all

realized the fact that much good was done.

—

Our prayer is, that the good seed sown, may
spring up and bear fruit to the honor and
glory of God the Father. B. F. Milli:!;.

Dear Brethn-n:^

Ouii members say, that they cannot do
without the B, AT W. We feel well pleased
with its improvements, and although you may
not hear from us very often, we are still

stiiving to keep the " one thing needful" in
view. While you strive, inth all your jxiwer,
to give us the best, know assuiedly that your
efforts are highly appreciated, and that they
fire not in vain. M'hile you work with mind
as ^vell as body, we send prayers in your be-
holf to the Onewho has promised, by his
Holy Spirit to guide us into all truth, that
you may give us a paper that may be a glory
to the Lord and an honor to the Brotherhood.

Frederic, la.

The I>istrict-Meetiiiff.

The Annual Council Meeting of the Mid-
dle District of Iowa will be held with the
Brethren of the Dry Creek churcli, Linn Co.,

Iowa, on Friday, Feb. IGtli, 18S3. Those
coming on the C. k N. W. R. R,. either from
the East or West can take trains from Cfdar
Rapids at 8: 50 A. M., for Toddville, where
conveyance will he waiting. Tliose coming
on the C. M. &. St P. R. R. from the West,
will stop off at Louisa, three miles west of

Marion; those from the East same road, will

stop off at .Marion. J. H. Snydeii.

From Geo. W. Ci-iiie.—Jan. 2.

Dear Brethren:—

^

Just closed a series of meetings in the

Ogan's Creek congregation, Ind. One bap-
tized; church much built up. God bless

them for their love and liberalities. These
brethren here feel that the poor minister

must have comfortable clothing, and tlioy

surprised me much by presenting me with a

good overcoat rind numerous other valuable
presents to the family. In this district we
had labored considerably, when it was yet in

its infancy, and at one time baptized seven

good teaciiers, two of whom are now niiiiis-

teis; the one, John L. Wright is elderof this

rliuri'li. They seein to labor for the pros-

jH'iity iif the cause. We shall long remem-
Ijor this eliurch.

Peitil, Ind.

From A. Molslu'e.—Jim. .'t.

Dear Brefhren:—
I HAVE just returned from Washiiigtnn

Co., Tonn, Hold eighteen meetings in the

Pleasant View church. There wore thirteen

baptized cm tiio last day of the yoai-, and on
tlie lat, the meeting clubedwitli twelve apf>li.

cants for baptism, making, in all twenty-hve.

Nearly all were youths. The Pleasant View
church is under tlio mro of Eldora F. W.

From Greene, Iowa.—Jan. O,

Dear Brethren

:

—
The ministers of the Coldwater church,

Iowa, held a series of meetings, by the as-
sistance of Eld. H. P. Strickler, of Grundy
Co., in the soutli-west part of our congre-
gation, in Franklin Co., where we have about
a dozen membei-s living. Interest manifest-
ed was very good while we remained. Bro.
Strickler and I left on Thursday iiioniing, to
fill the appointment at Greene. Bro. Tmpp
was to continue the meeting in Franklin Co.
We also held an election for one speaker and
one deocon while we were there, and tiie lot
fell on Bro. Joseph Hanawalt for minister
and Joseph Allen for deacon. The meeting
is now in progress here at Greene, held by
Eld. H. P. Strickler; mterest is good.

J. F. ElKENnEHRY.

Chips tVom tho Work-Hou^e.

Dear Brethren:—
(

I CAME here Jan. G, 18ft3, for the
p^,

pose of assisting the Brethren in a series „|

mee ings.

On stepping out of the train, I was sUr'
led with the sad intelligence of ttie 8a,l,j.,

death of Eld. A. S. Lear, while iu the
priri,,

of life and usefulness. This has brotiglit'.

deep gloom over the whole commuinty,
^^

Bro- Abraliara was much loved both in H,,
church and community around; and will U
much missed by his co-laborers, as well n,

otliers in Southern Illinois. He coinplaiu^i
some in the morning, but started to go «i,|

his boys to husk some corn. Whenbutaf^s
rods from the house, he looked arountl atE
wife, who was at the door, and immediatfili

began to stagger an<l soon fell backward, striL

ing his head violently on the frozen groiirni

By the help of his wife and sons and iiisoBn

efforts,hesucceeded in getting as far baekastle
door of the house, where he fell forward a

immediately expired. Heart disease wastb.
cause of his death. Funeral in the iletlii>

dist church in Morrisonville, at 9 o'clock tk-

morning. We were thus again reminded tliPit

in the midst of life we are in death.

The meetings at Palmer will cuntinii-

through this week at least Prospects so tar,

favorable for bringing sinners to God.

Daniel Vanimak.
^forr^so^w{lle, Hi, Jan. 8.

From M. M. Eslielmiin.-Jaii. 4.

Dear Brclhren:—

I CA.ME here to McLouth, twenty-one
miles from Leavenworth, Kansas, Sunday,
Dec. 31st 1B82, and preoclied twice that day
after riding in buggy from Leavenworth. It

was a bitter cold day, but the Lord blessed
nie, and I remained well. The next day, New
Year's, had two meetings, and one young
man, Henry Kimmel, son of David Kimmel,
of Auburn, III, who baptized me ten years
ago, came forward for fellowship.

Meeting the next day in evening, and then
his wife came forward; hence, yesterday, be-

ing the third of Jan., we went to Kerr's
school-house, six miles east ii»d held meet-
ing at 11 A. M., and then went nearly two
mites to tlie water. The ice was cut and
down into the cleor and beautiful water we
went I rejoiced to be able tt immerse tho.so

worthy persons into the name of the
Fatlior, and of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghost Tho waters wore chilly, but tho hearts

u warm. This is the first baptism by
brethren in this part of tho country. It was
new to the peojile, but they wore resjiRctful,

kind, and helped all they could to prepare a

place for bitptiem,

Hiid nieetiiig again in ovoning at our regii-

lai' piauo, llie Hound Grove scIumMiouse.
Large audiciin- tiiid excellent interest The
people are bi'coming awakened, and another
week of lab<.r would no doubt bring more to

perfect obedience; but to-night is my last; for

on the nioiTow I muat meet with the otlior

members of the CommittiiG, to arrange for the
next Annual Mooting, where, I pray God, joy,

From Milford, Iiul.—Jan. 8.

Dear Brethren:—
Bho. J. V. Felthouse and the nxifer

visited some isolated members in Stark Co..

Ind. Preached a while for them; one bap-

tized and one applicant The place we LeM

our meeting at is in Union district aud \i

Bro. Knisely's charga Ne.xt we ^-isited Pik-

Creek congregation. David Ruj>ple is tLr

elder here. We had five meetings and tw..

applicants. A meeting was appointed toad-

minister baptism. We left the same day. -

During our stay mtli the brethren we lia.i

good congregations and good attention.

J. H. Milled.

A woitD of kindness is seldom spoken in

vain— it is a seed, which, even dropped h\

cliance, springs up into a flower.

You can't judge the inside by the outsiitf-

As witli a watch, so with a man; good wurb

may be bidden in a very common case.

Brethren at Work.

A RELIGIOUS WEEKLY FOR EVERYBODY.

TiiR BnETniiKN at Wouk is un uncoiuprami.ninff aJ-

vocato ol' frimitivc Cbri>t'Hiiily in all its luiciont purilj-

It two(niize« thfl New Tciianientm the odI)- infaltil^''

rule ot fiiith imil pr.ictiue.

And niiiiiitiiins that the sovercittn, unmerited, un»
licired grniie ot God ib thu only source ol pardon, mid

TliHt the viciinoiis suHerinip) and meritorious woik)"'
Christ i\ro the only price ol' i-edctnption

:

TImt Fiiith, Hopciitnnce und Daptisui nrecoiulitioiH'"
paitlon. iinJ lieni:o for the i-emis.-ioii ol sins:

TiiHtTi'iiie bnniGixion or dipping tho cuadidiite thn.v

times, Tiiee-forward, is Ctiristiaii Bniitism:

Thiih tVet- Wiishiog. iis iauKbt in John 1^, in a divine

coiuniimd to bo observed in llie cbia'ch;

Thiit the Iiortl-H Snpppr is n f\ill nienl, nnd in conmv-
tion w th the CoiumuQinn, xhoiihl be lakea in thueve"-
iiip, or uftor Ibo clo.se ol' tlie day:

ThiU llie Siilulntion of the Holy Kits, or Kis.s ofCbnn-
ty, is bindma: upon the followers ofOhiist:

Tlint Wunind Iteluliiition niu coatnuyto Ihe spin'

nnd.<iGU il''n}ing piindplet oniie reliKioo of Jeans Chriit

TImt II NonConlorniitv to the world in dresw, cuelonis.

fhiili- \\n\k mid loiivenatioii is csatntinl 10 tnie holing*
m,.M'hv,-,ti,u, pM.ty.

It iiuMii'iiiii-. Hint in miblie worEhip. or reli(tioii« e«f
risi'.;. Ciinsiian-, hIiouIiI appear lu ilincled in 1 Cei-

II: 1,-^1.

It jilno Advocates Ibi'scripturiil duty ol' ominlinK "il'

Hick with oil in the iiiime ol the Loiil.

In short, it is a vindiratorol all M.al Chr.M iiad fl"'

AptMth'H hiivi' i'ii)<>li»'<l ii|v>ti U-. and aiitiH, inii'<l da' '""'

IliClinn tliciirii>,s lit.. I di-..ir.(M ot hkhI.'iii ^br^p^lll^"ll, |''

IMiint oul Ki"aud that all iiiii-t i-cmvd.- to he iiiluNiW)

outlit nc-0. Aildii

-MlhLKH A^ AMICK.
.Ml. MorrJH, Uglo L'o ,

Ill>
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SOT SAFE TILL SATX: IN HICAVKN.

iimiftTi.vN, wi\lch and figlit mid piny',

lii'iiew the conflict diiy by <luy,

(.iiid's armor lo thee pivon:

Niir bwk on curtli to Hud tliy vcs(,

Hut 'vi-jr tiiis motto on tl.y crest:

Not fnfd till safe m heftvcn."

Wliiit. ' Almost tlierp!" was tliis tliy song'/

[)i.i cumintr triumph nifiltc Ibee sliong?

Wii* don^ci' backwiud driven?

Tiie -himnff ones ulmosr. lu siptit?

Ht'lltve niB, thou luistslitl to Hglil—

• Nut safe lill snf« iii iieuven."

Y.-. 6ght, lor Sloth would tempt thee yet,

.\ n I tc ic'i tiice almoit lo furijet

h'ur what tlioil long Imat smvan.

llio way is roujfh. so ri-st awhile;"

Hut yield noi lo the tempter's wilu

—

" Not sale lill siife in lieaven."

No* Pleaiuie dr.iwsi ihy atPps o^idc

To paths I'f l>etiuty all untried;

Her swtfte^t tODg is jfivi-u

To luro th« wrestler Irum his prize-

To luie iheChcialian tiom the ikies—
• Nutm.r<; till sale in heaven,

'

Oh, watch! for earth would hold thee still".

Uiv yield not to her n'silew will,

1j ke SHIS hy lempi'ais riven;

But cilmly lean ou .lesus" brm-t.

And tinil a focclasle ol' tl'j ris;—

•• Xot Bale till safe in htttven."
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Neatti ihe pale ^lar of even,
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THi; PUAISK OF MAX VERSUS THE
1»KAISE Of GOO.

hf~VfS. Jt-^TOS.

Read Jolin 12: 42-43, aud you linvi

theiue. Praise is fi gieat incentive to man iu

his general deportment and mauner of livinf^.

It is iidtuml for mm to seek commend-

ation in some way. He loves praise nud will

sometimes run great risks to obtain it. This

love oE praise is a very prominent element in

the mind and nature of man, niul I ueed not

my that such a principle is mong, if we con-

fine it to its proper sphere. This tenet in

Diim's nature if incited to action by the right

cause, and with right motives in view, is wor-

thy of admiration and esteem. But the great-

est impediment with man is this: he so seldom

makes a wise discrimination, /. f-'. Iiis inceu-

tivi;s are so frequently from the wrong source

and directed to unwise ends. The uatiunl man

seeks for the praise and good-will of men,

rather than of God, while the spiritual man

endeavors to obtain the praise and npproba-

tian of God, regardless of the opinion of man-

kind. Love of human praiso has, no doubt,

always been and always will be a great barri-

er to many who contemplate living the life of

a Christian. Even tlie gieat men of the eartli

are sometimes convinced of their duty, but

Hhrink fiom it because the " praise of men "

will full wlienever they make that guod, him-

eat confession which they knowfull well they

must make in order to discharge their whole

duty 1/j God. Even those " among tlio chief

inlera" believed, but because of the Phari-

Beea, fearing they would put tliem out of the

symi^^ognes, tliey were afraid to confess Chriat.

Wliy? Because tliey loved tiie praise of man

more llian llm praise of God. AVhat hypoc-

risy! Yes, and this very same thing, liypoe-

risy, is another great objection filed by many

whii are convinced but unwilling to cimEess

l)oi/,-iiise tliere are hypocrites in the church,

hilt liere we adduce one instance of Hnding

hypwriteH and Judases outside of the churcli

AVliither nhall we now fleo for refugoV Jud

asea in the church, and hypocrites out of it!

Y(-H, luid ftmnd even among the great men of

the ttarth, " cliinf rulers," Hear their oxeua-

(n: We would confess Christ but we love

" the praise of men more than that of God."

We can't possibly make the exchange! It is

iny desire to confess Christ, but then, I fear

the world would cease to speak well of me.

I would lose the inaise of men! "AlraosI

thou pnrsuadest me to be a Christian," but 1

feel satisfied that I can " frame up" a good

many excuses which perhaps will justify me.

I will run this risk before I will give up all

my present popidarify in the world.

But let us weigh the matter in the scales

of truth aud see how the " praise of men and

of God" will balance. Heap up your excus-

es and reasons for living to command tht

" praise of men," to please the world on one

side, and then we will lay a few grains of

God's justice on the other scale and we will

soon see which is the lieavier. Mr. Justify

Himself comes up with his first excuse and

places it carefidly in the scale. It is this:

" Only believe and you shall be saved," or in

other language, '• we are saved by faith." The

man of truth begins to weigli on the other

side: He admits that the first reason is large

in appearance but then it is too light. It lacki

weight. It looks big enough, but it weighs

too little, therefore we must have botli bulk

and weight, aud accordingly helaystheweight

on the other side. Here it is: " Even so faith,

if it hath not works is dead, being alone."

Jas. "2:17. "Faith without works is dead."

.Tas. 2: 20. "Kemembering without ceasing

your works of faith." 1st Thess. 1:3. He

brings his second excuse, as follows; I be-

lieve it right to follow God iu all things, but

ye .V take, too nmch. iipon.jourselvea:" iHj*

world will think nothing of you if you do all

this; you will lose all the " praise of men.'

But look at the other weight: "Not with

eye-service, as men-pleasers; but as the ser-

vants of Christ, doing the will of God Erora

the heart; ^vith good-will doing service, as to

the Lord, and not to men." Phil. I!: lJ-7. Col.

3: 22-23.

"We will now notice how they will balance

when examined by the light of eternity. The

praise of men will cease at death and cau

avail us nothing in eternity, but %vill only

come up before the Judgment Throne as a

witness against us. Ye loved tlio praise of

men more than me, therefore, " Depart from

me." Ye suffered not for me, ye cannot reign

with me. Te rejected my word, therefore, ye

have rejected me, aud now I must reject you.

But on the other hand it will bo: " Coma ye

blessed of my Father, inherit the kingdom,

prepared for you from the foumlatiou of the

world." Ye loved me on earth and obeyed

my voice in all things, regardless of n gain-

saying people, therefore, enter into thy rest.

I have prepared for theo a " house with many

mansitjns," "eternal in the Heavens." Ye

were nut ashamed to own me on earth; I am

now glail to own and welcome you in heaven.

Ye suffered with me, yo shall now reign with

The spirit whispers now with wiuuing

tones and says: O, yc clnhben of men! be-

ware that you lose not your own soul, because

ye build on the "praise of men." O, yo sons

of men! ye non-professors! yo sinners! let not

the love of the praise of men, keep you from

Confessing Christ on earth, or It will also keep

you from entering tlu- realms of peace and

eternal gloryl And O, ye professors! ye who

profess to be my children on earth! let me en-

treat and warn you that ye bo careful not to

seek the "praise of men," but seek yo the

praiso of (ioii,— praise your God, and glorify

ye hia name on earth, and yo flhiiU live and

dwell forever in the kingdom u( the Beautiful

Zion! Believe and confess ye my name, live

in my servieh till death, and then shnll ye

"wear that starry crown," and "robe of rlght-

RonsnoBs" which shall charactorine the angel

ic appearance of the blood-washed throng in

the heavenly habitjitions of the people of the

Great I Am.

•rrciihniil. Grant Co., IV. Va.

WHV WKONii

BY C. D. HYLTON.

r health and all

Wk often hear those who oppose a thing

say it is wrong because other denominations

advocate or juactice it. Those who oppose

Stinday-sohojls say they are wrong, because

it is just following the examples of otli

churches, nn I it is wTong to goto Clirist-

mas trees because they are gotten up by oth-

er denominations. Some say it is wrong to

publish religious books and papers because

other churches are doing so. Some say it is

wrong to dress in style, because the popular

churches dress that way. Some say it is

wrong to put belh on our churclua, beciuse

other denominations have them. Some say it

is wrong to close our meetings with a bene-

diction because other denominations do it.

Some oppuse Colleges aud Norm.-il schools, be-

cause other churches have them. Some op-

pose one thing aud some another, simply be-

cause other denominations advocate them.

That is no argument against these thiugs.

for with the same argument we can prove it

to be wrong to preach or pray or sing, because

other denominations do so. If Sunday-

schools are right, all the popular churches,

Catholics, Jews. Mahometans, Buddhists, In-

fidels and Atheists cannot make them wrong.

'i*r Smiday-schoals uitvo.the stiuctimi of'JeSui

Christ, the gates of hell cannot prevail

against them. But if they are wrong, popular

Ciiristianity cannot make them more wrong.

Wo believe some of the above thiugs are

wmng, but u jt because popular churches make

them so. It is wrong to dress gauddy b;'Cause

the Ssripture prohibits such work.

The time has come that we want less de-

nomhiational wars; they are very injurious to

the Christian world.

Very frequiutly wewish tohnul the Bieth-

's periodicals to a fi-iend who is a member

of another denomination, but as we glean over

the paper to see if there be any objectionable

matter in it, our he irt is painud with the argu-

ment of some brother who is trying to prove

the sinfulness of bells on our churches, etc,

and, as an argument, he says, it is wrong be-

c:nue the Lutherans have them on their hous-

es of worship. Perhaps the friend we wish to

hand the paper to is a Lutheran, and such ar-

..".imeuts would have a tendency to drive him

rrom u=. O, that wc could all be as wise as

sei-pdiits and harmless as doves.

could we have preserved

the comforts we now enjoy.

Were it possible for us at that time to have

vetlected upon our destined fate, we should

doubtless have looked forward with delight

to the pleasures of our existence. Now that

we are capable of such reflection'--, it is pleas-

ing to indulge the sensations our present hap-

piness inspires, and our imagination dwells

with rapture upon the sweet hopes of future

felicity. To-day a new career of life opens

before us in which, though more advanced to

maturity, we still require a portion of that

pport we experienced when feeble and des-

titute. In the liour of danger and in det;p af*-

fliction we feel the necessity of a fi-iend to

support us, and a companion to cheer our

dr.joping spirits, one who can smooth life's

rugged path an I lighten all her troubles.

And surely our Heavenly Father has already

chosen for us such a friend; one, who, when

doubt and uncertainty perplex, will advise us

how to act. And when misfortune threatens,

he will be our chief support and consolotioii,

and dming the full tide of p'rosperity, will

partake of our joys, and will assist our reas-

oning faculties when enfeebled.

It was not by accident or without desigu

that we came into the world. As a part ol

the gieat system of natm-e, our destiny is over-

ruled by an oil-seeing providence, of whose

design respecting us, we are ignorant, which

knows all and governs all ivith wisdom and

harmony, anil whatever unknown disastei'sor

unexpected benefits await us the present year,

let \i^'bow doft-tv- with rererenflB-aud graStm^.d

to ais divine will. Whatsoever be our lot,

whether to endure the chilling blasts of pov-

erty, or to suffer t!ie heart-rending anguish of

a, once dear, friend forgetting the ties of af-

fection, let ns strengthen our belief intheall-

protecting arm of God. Though danger may

threaten and persecutions afflict, we will yet

look up to the Almighty Power, which raised

our feeble frama to its present state of man-

hood, which cherished the tender bud frona

the storms and perils that h'owned upon its

expansion. We will believe that he who thus

protected bur infancy, will not be less the

father and supporter of our old aj^a, so th:it

wo may ao;;omplish the great end for which

we were created and designed.

Wh:>. then, will be on the Lard'a side, let

him buckle on \ui sword, not to slay every

man his hroth3r, but lo subdue the enemy that

is so prevalent among Gods people.

Lot us m ike this tho most profitable year

of all of our life, that wa may rejoice iu oar

existence nn.l glorify him that created us.

Lonmir, 111.

MKOITATION ON NKW YEAlf.S OAY.

liV II. W. STltlt-'ICLEIt.

Tuts morning the sun shines forth with

more than ordinary brilliancy. AVo have just

witnessed the departure oE another year, and

we feel that wo are nearer our eiul than we

have ever been, and enter upon another ye:ir,

which, perhaps, will be the last, at least for

HUIH6 of us.

Let u- , then, onsider this day as tho first

of our lives, and venture to anticipate from

the gooduosaof God a repetition of those

benefits which are received from our first on-

trance into the world to the present period

of our existence.

What blessings may wo hope for from that

Beiu" who has ovof watched over us with

tho tender care of a father, and at tho houi

of our birth presented us to frieiitls that have

HUpplied all our wants, and supported us

tliriiugh the helpless and unprotected state

of infancy? Without their fostering care how

"MV SVlOKiC-HOUSK."

.\ .M.\N who lives in Albany, N. Y., and

whose business is that of a clerk, said thathd

hatl lately built a house that cost him thi-ee

thousand dollars. His frieiuls expressed thoLr

wonder that he could afford to build so fine im

dwelling.

"Wliy," said he, "that is my smoke-house."

"Your smoke-house! What do you mean?"

"Why, I mean that twenty-five yeai-s ago I

left off smoking, and I have put tiie money

saved from smoking, Avitli interest, iuto mj
house. Hcnca I call it my smoke-house."

Now, boys, M'o want you to think of this

when you are tempted to take your first cigar.

Think how much gootl might be done with

tho money you iu"e begiuniug toendiu smoke.

What would you tliinkof a man wlioto amuse

himself, would light a paper quarter i ud

watch it burn? Is it any more sensible

to take for your quarter a roll of dry leaves,

light it, and then see it smoke?
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roniloruPlmn

tQ.lht.. ora.-l

Icnoneothor Ihinga unto >oo, thrin wimt j-o

KlwrRi. : »nd i trust ye flliitll ankuowlmlRe otbd
Cor. i: IS,

OLD AGE.

nV LAXDON WEST.

My day is koop,

My niteis run,

And I ciins[iy

My woik IS (l.inc.

So I will lay my '""^y dowii.

And \viiit lor glocy and my ciown.

My step'i oie fyw

Mineovfs me dim,

My ii;iiid,4 not Inii3

My ^trp(l{,'rb ii'l fjonf

:

Uul Mill l>y r.iiili i\ lifu 1 i^u-c

A mansion brijiUf, setup for luo.

Wy i-pst IS iMXir

My fiieiKUiill gone

Tlieji- dii)*s no more
And 1 itlonc.

But tliat One IViend i^ ever n^ar.

Wlio Uouglit mo with a price ko dear.

So I will iviiit.

The dny will conic

Wli.-n I slmll so

With anjiT'^ls, liome;

And then m nlory i-infr the sonj;

\Vit!i :iny:l lieiicc nni! iinj;;l tonjrUL-.

>ijrc-:TES ov annual rjtcExixG.

IIV S. S. .MOHLEU.

Ik lookiug (it the efforts mado in oeitnin

qimrters, nud nt the published stntements re-

iterated time and again, one would be led to

cnpposo that our Brotherhood has indeed de-

parted from the teaching of the Gospel by
flnbstitutiiig in its stead the Minutes of An-
nual Meeting in the matter of cluirch gov-

ernment. For uo sooner aie sorae parties

subjected by the church to gof-pel discipline,

tJian the cry is raised, "maii-ninde rules,"

"i-reeds," &c., which find n ready admittance
into the columns of a joui-na! that professes

to be a Christian Journal. Now both tliose

ivyiiters and publishers, are either honest or

not. God knows.

The motive that prompts such juiblieation

(oay be misjudged by both those who favor,

Hnd those who disapprove such publishing.

Tlie impression, however, wliich their repre-

st^ntations are calculated to mako,—and like-

ly designed to mako, is, that our Bretlu-en ai-e

lugging about with them, and into council-

in'=?tin7?, constantly and persistently, the
Minutes of Annua! Meeting, and tlmt all iip-

pi-ids are made to them, and that the subject

must be made to fit this pattern, or go over-

board. But what are the facts? I give my
r/wn experience, and in doing this, I believe I

«ra representing the Brotherhood on thii

[loint, with but few, if any exceptions.

I have attended perhaps hundreds o£ coun-
cil meetings, covering a period of over twe;

fcy-Iive years of church work; ond at this time
I cannot call to mind, or fix the date, when
tho Minutes of Annual Meeting were present
at a council-meeting. I do not mean to say
that I never saw them present, but the in-

utiinces are so rare that I cannot locate lime
wdate; and yet lvalue them highly. In
nine-tentliK or mor.i of cases, the appeal al-

ways wa.s to the Gospel, ilut if so, it may he
inquired, what purpose then do the Minutes
<:i Annual Meeting serve? Eight on thia

point if, where the effort is made by those
writers and publishers alluded to, to darken
I'ounsel and confuse the mind.

The jKiint aimed at by all decisions of An-
nual Meeting, is to preserve the unity of the
nhurch. Tliat this is n gospel principle, none
will di-ny.

When thereforr- a question arises in any
churuh, ui)on whioh thero will be a differonuo
of judgment how to meet the c.ise by the Gos-
pe', and this difference is likely to endanger
the peace of said church,—and all difference
do endanger the peace of churcliog,—tlien
the united connsBl of our Brotherhood on
Haid questions or any other, is ahv.iyrf safe to
follow.

Tliis definitely locates tlio sphere of those
decisiouH found in the Minutes; /. t: to stni)
iji where there is a difference of judgment
Hmong the Brethren, The Minutes of Annu-
al Meeting are nothing oIho than a history
of efforts for over one Jmndred years to meet
'ftbes of different-o in the church, and jir*:.

'*"rve its peace. Now to jiold those Minutes
Ml the spliero which occasioned thorn, is logit-
imate, and crdculatocl to Bubaerve a good jmr-

pose, in settling points of difference. And
this is their sole sphere, and is Gospel; see

Eph. 4: :!.

When then, the Minutes are frequently

called into use, there Js the evidence of many
differences among bretlu'eu,"and where they

are little called for, thero is the evidence of

harmony of judgment in the church on what
the teaching of -the Gospel is in their work.

This leaves the Gospel as the rule, and the

Minutes, whioh embrace the judgment of oth-

ers, what the spirit and meaning of the Gos-

pel is on the point of appeal to them, the ex-

c/'plion. But some vn'iters ivould have their

readers believe that our Brethren make the

Minutes tlir rule and the Gospel the e.rcep-

Hon. Nothing is farther from the truth, and
some of them know it. There is not in exist-

ence a better, a safer commentary on the

teaching of the Gospel, than are the Minutes

of Annual Meeting, on the points for which

they are given.

From 11 somewhat thorough examination

and coniparisou of them lately, I am eon-

firmed in the entire safety with which

seen. ' Heh. 11: 1. This wording makes the
sense more readily intelligible, and does not
do violence to the nature of the subject.
Now faith is the gi-ound of things hoped for.
To illustrate: We believe a certain thing,
and upon the ground of our faith, we hope
for the result of the thing believed. Upon
this ground only, can we hope. Logically,
where there is no faith, there can be no hope.
Paul further remarks, verse 3: "Through

faith we understand the worlds were fi-ameil
by the word of God." That is, the under-
standing assents to the apparently e^-inccd
truth of tlio proposition. Obviously, Paul's
and the above definition agree.

AVe need not here discuss the relation be-
tween faith and luiowiedge, or raise a war be-
tween these two. SufKce it to say that relia-
ble faith can exist only upon the basis of the
most thorough knowledge humanly attaina-
ble; and yet where absolute knowledge begins,
faith ends. This largely explains Paul's re-
mark in wliich he affirms that charity is

greater than faith. This is so, not becau.se
it is the element upon which most depends

appeal may be made to any and every person now, but because in the celestial regions lovo
to point out one single decision of Annual is all in all, and faith ceases to be When
Meeting on present duty, that would be in- the veil is removed, and we can see and know
jurious to observe, butnotwithstanding, these all things as they are, why should we only
writei-s assume to declare that the recorded believe? Here, absolute knowledge be.n,i«
counsels of om- Brotherhood are of no use,- That faith is the great controling °enfer
are an mjnry, and would forever sink them i„ the Christian make-up now, is a fact that
out of sight mid service, and burn this gospel- ought to resoujid throughout the univer
clotlied bridge that has spanned many open- As it regards the relation of faith, hone a
iug chasms in the cJiurch,—the pattern of

which was wrought out by apostolic hands

and received the heavenly benediction, and
would in its stead set up individual opinion

on the "how to regwd the Gospel;" assuming

that one may know more than hundreds know;

aud this fact presents the marked, rugged

issue in its true color that now atHicts parts

of our general body, and that upon this proud

assumption, those writers stand as examples,

and appeal to others to accept their [jlattorm,

and encourage them to say that the sober,

godly work of hundreds and of thousands

which is entered upon the Minutes of Annu-
al Meeting, is in no sense to be compared

with what one poor soul may know, and jus-

tifies the denunciation of the Minutes, and to

cry out, creed, creed, vs the Gospel-alone doc-

trine; that gauze is too transparent to need
any analysis.

If success would crown their efforts, the

joui-ney of the church would be a brief one
to the fii-st opening chasm, v-i which the

church would lialt and reel, and those now
.spurned bridge-builders would be hunted Up
by some as the remedy, while lioubiless many
others, especially the leaders, would blindly

leaj), doing nothing, and care less for those

who refuse to follow tbeir leadershij) any
longer.

A fair, candid investigation is always in

order, aud such is the history of the church,

and changes in which the Gospel led the way,

mark that history, but the spirit that is

ready and eager to break away from tried

and time-honored usages, and from the i;uc-

eassful experiences of ages, is to be feared.

And such is the spirit that possesses those

who cry, "creed," over the Minutes of A.

M., while the Minutes stand as the deep
breathings of the church over her subjects;

and for them the church stands united, al-

ways was and is.

Th« fijoliiih biiildfr'', acribcs nnd pricKt^,

ncjt;ct it with di^dain

Dut on tb.B rook llie church will rity

And envy iiigu in vnin.

SLmmthing wrong, evidently? Some ntlp,,

"

to account for these differences, saying ,„.',

do not agree in other matters. For exulup],^
farmers, merchants, Ac, differ as it reg.J^
business appropriations, nnd how canyci

'

pect men to agree about religion ? But £((,

"

If God had revealed fi-om heaven an alLc/
prehensive and specific law to govem

jj,

farmers, Ac, in their operations, could i\\t\j

ences exist justly? Of .course, in tlu,
;/'

sence of revealed and established law, m,
the entire management of the m.itter ia |,

to man's judgment, without any re.stnciK,,

at all, except as it regards the broad m^rj
basis upon which the engagement should 1^

pm-Bued, we need not expect union.
this cannot b^ used as an argument justifyij,

religious.differenees. In matters of nii.r,,'

we have an all-comprehensive and sppnr
law, and thero is therefore no reason justn

iug differences in the domain of Christijui;;

irtiiptcsboro, I'd.

FAITH.

IIY IIHNltY C KAItl,'-,

"TRY TH1-; -Sl'iKITS,'

UV ALEX. W. nEESE.

Faith consists mainly of two elements: Ist,

Belief; 2nd, Trust Belief is the assent of

the understanding to the apjiarently evinced
truth of a proposition. Trust is a reliance

upon the leas apparently evinced trnth of a

proposition, and takes in a wider scope than
belief. Belief is largely indigenous to the
head; trust is largely indigenous to the heart.

Belief involves a higher degree of reason;
trust a higher degree of confidence. Itadieal

belief puts humanity in a state of trust, and
trust sets all the nobler attributeM of the soul
in full play. These two elements proportion-
ately united, essentially constitute tin* con-
troling principle of the tjhristian system,
known as faith. God has been on the rock
for centuries, to tench man the great lesson of

faith.

Hear Paul; "Now faith is the Bubstance of

things hoped tor, the evidence (.[ things not full obedi

faith, hope and
charity, it is necessary to say tins: To the'
Christian character, love moves, faith directs,
and hope stimulates. Is not the Christian
braced? These ai-e the f-iuidamental princi-
ples of the Christian system; and when they
fairly take hold upon the human heart, they
make hell quake and tremble with fear, and
heaven shout with joy.

Charity becomes immensely the greatest
when we remember, that after the resurrec-
tion it then only begins to assume the pro-
portioniS of its fullness. But now the great
question is left to faith, with no equilibriat-

ing force, but her own honesty.

There is a great pivotal principle in the
human combination that determines man's
course. This is faith. The iniportancp of

jthe subject becomes the more apparent as we
recognize this universal fact. Why do not
all men act alike in the same thing? Be-
cause of difference in faith. Why are there
different churches? Because of dilVerence in

faith. Why is there diversity of Christian
faith? Upon first sight, does not modern
diversity appear a little remai-kable? The
fact that Christendom is swallowed up by
diversity, is owing mainly to two facts: Fust-.

youthful training. As a child is taught so it

mil go, you know. This fact ought to in-

spire a host of us with new energies in the
Sunday-school cause. Second, want of hon-
esty. The Gospel does not suit the flesh, a
thing you have learned long ago, if you h.ave

tried to be Christ's. This is a great incentive
to diuhoiipsty. Rather than to make a total

slaughter of our carnality, many, through
dishonesty, make a compromise of that part
of the Gospel so bitter to human nature.
This is a hard saying; but does anything
else explain the matter? By this, many or-

ganizations are brought to the formulation of
"disciplines" and "declaration of principles"

to set out their position. It is no longer
fairly shown by the Word. When the full,

plain Gospel is accepted, nii adilitionid "dis-

cipline" or "declaration of principles" is to-

tally unnecessary. When Jesus Christ
formulates a discipline or declaration of
principles, why should we?

But how does faith come? "Faith cometh
by hearing, ami hearing by the word of God."
Rom. 10: 17. This shows not only how faith

comes, but the basis of true faith. Is it pos-
sible that the New Testament can serve as
the basis of a diversity of faith? "One Lord,
one faith, one baptism; in the unity of the
faith." Eph. -4: 5, VA. Then, can the many
faiths in Protestantism be true and reliable?
Let US have an illustration or two; One be-
lieves that the Savior was able to convev his
meaning, and means what he says, and asks
full obedience to the letter anil sjiirit of his
teachings; another prefers not to discuss Je-
sus' ability to convey his moaniug, but de-
clares (as he honestly believes) that certain
pasgages do not mean what they say, and
that full obedience is not required. Can
both be right? The Savior means wind he
says, or does not mean what he says, doi's he
not? And he rcquircH full obedience or not

Iocs he not? Is tin

Part II.

Look at another leaf fi'om the story nf ii

departed ages! Stand with me, to-dnv, ;)]:

the mournful ruins of the crumbling femiL
and broken fanes, that were once the ^U
and tlip boast of haughty, proud, JunjeM

imperial Rome! What voice more eloqu.

than the utter loneliness and solemn siku,.

of her present desolation!

'Tne Niobe of nat ami there she sljindt^,

C'.ifldleM nud crownle*p. in her voicelefs noo'
All empiy urn wicliiu hpr withered hanfls.

\Vh05O holy dust was fiiitlered long ngr.
The Scipioi.' lomh.-i contain no ashes now.
The very sepiilchfrrs are tonanile>K

or their heroic dwellers. Dost thou flow.

Old Tibfr! ihrough a marble wildein-'f^y

Kwe.withthyyeilowwav.^, andiiinntlehe- divlii-..;

Who, with seer-like vision, in the [mim
days of. this great and wonderful antiu

could have foretold a desolation and a dooa

like this! Who, gazing down the long
of coming time, could have predicted th-

awful fall of the proudest fabric of Iiuhim

government ever seen by the eye of man?
Stand among the shattered and dismautl.

columns of the Roman Forum! TretuI it-

erently, for thy feet are on hallowed gmunJ.

The spirits of departed gi-eatuess liug^r

among these classic, but mournful relics of t

glorious past. These walls once eohoeiU.i

the sublime eloquence of Cicero! Hen> llii-

stern old Cato poiued his fiery indignrdior

upon the heads of guilty senators. Hor.'

were nssembleil together the grave, the wi;^,

the venerable, the learned men of that gm\
and wonderful empire, whose mighty slindu«

covered the world.

Truly, "there were giants in those daysf

How impressive the lesson of her silence and

desolation now!
"A his

not

! the loflycilyl nnd alas

Tuc trebly himdivd trimuphi! and Ih? lUy.

When lirutius uiadt; l\uy dairyer's edjie suriia-

The eonqin ror's sword, iu lieaiini; f^mv nv.-'

Ai..s. for Tullv's voice, nnd Virgil's luy.

Aud Livy'.- pictured piiRe!''

What solemn memories of a buried, b
'

glorious past are here! But alas! Greece ni

Rome, in the midst of an intellectual siilen

dor whose glories dazzled the world, weron:
velo])ed in a night of Pagan gloom, up"

whose thick darkness the star of Bethldien^

had lint shone. Man by wisdom knew n^'l

God! These great and intellectual natiou;

were stoejied, to the very lips, in the iihmui-

nations of a vile idolatry, and engulfed i"

H moral degradation, of whose licentious ik-

tails "it is even a shame to speak."

Around the present dwellers iu those cIbs-

sic lands, lie shivered to the dust, nnd ili>-

mantled, —torn, and rent asunder by the r^

morseless and pitiless hand of Time, iindi''

the avenging eye of Omnipotence, the iaiii<'-

but exquisite, relics of their former gloiy am'

renown, to perpetually remind them uf tli-'

departed splendor of their ancestors, luul "'

the awful doom of nations that know ii'^'

God. Let those two memorable and illustri-

ous exanqiles, the brightest in all the rccoiti^

of the race, sufiice.

AVe turn from the story of those dead ow-

pires. with a sigh. The lesson is a sad nu'f

impressive one. Thus, wo see that no dogi*''

of intellectual culture, no nchievemeuts ^if

human reason, or hiuuan skill, uo triuiui''"'

of the human miinl. no exoellence in the Jii'"'

arts, no ilazzling liuight.s that man can ronoK

in I'loiiueiicf, stati'smanship, poetry, phik^**-

|)hy. or Ml all t\u- wide domain of tluuigW-

can supply the place of moral .Heiitinieat iiml
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,
„.,,.. I'itluM' in imliviiluals or imtiuns;

af''

'

. , 1 I ! ii
,
,||n(, no system of iiionu«, oiitsulo ot tlie

'liiiiiie
movfility of tlie Bible, oiiii plnce in-

'iiliiiil
man upon the sure fonndiitious of

liii"
hiippiness and peiiimiient pence, or

pfiiiie n nation from imppnding decay,

j jiiml dissohition and dentli.

So tnitli. affecting tlie race, has been more

(Iv, or more certainly demonstrated

Ni:\v VjCAirs 3>av, i^

fflU''"

iilliis.:

1 Ulfp]lornl of nil Iuiidli

'lis 1ml the same telieiirsKl ot tlie rosH

I'.r-i IVcL'dora. liwH glory, wlien Hiiil frtil^.

Winllli. vice, corruption, b.iibiitisin, s^t last;

AiiO Hisloij-, with nil tier volumi's v;i-t,

Hith Ijut oiw iia(p3."

}nt why prolong the theme? Is man iu-

ui so blind that he cannot read "the signs o£

b limes V" Will he sbroud his face in the

IlioJ;
mists of infidelity, and lean upon "the

„f;pn veed" of mnterialistic science, and

x^ tite Avindows of his soul to tiie sublime

ja[|i5, that God himself Ii«s written tipou

ijifvi^ry face of all created tilings

ffill he sbnt out the sublime music of the

fl,lieves, and close the eyes of reason, while

fl.xl
liimself, with the same di-ead and awful

,nil. lliat traced the mystic inscription upon

lejjnince walls of the quaking Belshaxzav

liie fated feast, writes the story of His

Omuipotence on every page of hnman bisto-

SUall we trust to materialistic science,

lifh its specnlative theories, and questioiia-

fncts, seeking the origin of man in vague

isd shadowy transcendentalisms, while God

jjinors His glorious and almighty image in

the hroad and mighty bosom of the lieaving

,-,.,111, t;lasses His form in

•Rivers thiit move in niajeBty,

And the complainintt bruobs,

Tliut mnkfc ilie meailowa green'f"

Shall we seek for truth in the opinions of

gDite men, while the Infinite God ^\Tites His

i\fTDit\ name in the lightning's red glare, tbi

rartlm.iiake's shock, the ocean's storm? Shall

ilo \-iolence to that reason, God himself

bs implanted within us, by denying His

Tiiy existence in the very exhibition of His

Alniiglity power? Shall we listen to tlie

lol.laud shocking blasphemies of Kohei-t

Ingersoll, and his disciples,—the insects of

Gal's crea»;ion— and reject the words of Di-

riue revelation, whose truth the voice of rea-

,n nml of nature alike proclaim? He that

\rise will hearken to the Word of God, and

not to the tongues of fallible men. God's

¥onl shall stand when mirrhty kings shall be

to more; when thrones and earthly potentates

skll alike moulder to dust, when empires

^all have vanished away, when principalities

cl powers shall have been engulfed in the

Tortes of oblivion, when the tongues of blas-

fliemers and revelers shall have been hidden

beuc-ath the coffin's lid, and silenced in the

grave. Yea, the truth of God shall stand

wk-n "the very elements shall melt with fer-

Tent heat, and shall pass away with a great

Eoiie." Human glory, human ambition, and

llUDIl ihievments shall pass away forever,

'
I'o amuli lor4'eil*ulnL-^s u pn y."

H.w trivial then, are these human aspira-

Soas compared with the hopes set before ns

in tlie Gospel of the Son of God!

LL-t us cling to the Cross! It is the mighty

refii-,'(t from the storms of life. And, at last,

ffiiei" all things terrestiial shall dissolve and

talp away, when the solid earth shall heave

ami trpmble in the mighty tempest of God's

finul wrath, when the surging billows of the

vasi otean shall be scorched up forever in the

fimo lires of God's avenging breath, when

the lofty mountains, "rock-ribbed and an-

cient as the Bun," shall rock and t«3S in the

final throes of dissolution, when the last, dread

triumph shall startle inlidels and blasphem-

ers fri>m the long slumber of death, to vainly

"call upon the rocks and the mountains to

fall iip(m them, and hide them fiora the Lamb,

and frtjm the face of Him that sittetli upon

llie throne," then, amid the sublime terrors

of enrth's hnal scene, when

"Eitrlli aid Hraven bdofc Hih face,

AbtoiiiBhol HhiiiikBway,"

I hi' fleet ot God sliall be caught up in the

uii t'. meet the blessed lledeemer who shetl

Hi;^ "wn, precious blood for them, and bo

kIklII they "ever be with the Lord."

tVnrrninhiirfi, Mo.

Jons H. STAr.Kit:—
My Dear Broihcr:—

YoUH pebble is here, and the ripple

is deep and sweet, and will roll on and on till

it rolls into Eternity. Moat persons are too

careless about these life ripples. AVe are all

dropping pebbles into the stream, and the

ripples precede and follow us. When you

reach the further shore your little ripple will

be still in motion in the crystal river of life.

I was glad for yoiu- present, glad for its

own sake, and glad for the Christian love it

represents. Our works follow us, and they

go before. When we get over, our whole liie-

tory will be waiting for us. Every act and

word and thought will witness for or against

us. We make oui' own heaven, or our own

hell. The devil cannol force us to sin, and

God icill not force us to righteousness.

"Whosoever will," can be saved; but no ore

is saved by almighty power ot/niusl his wUl.

Eegeneration settles nil that. The life of the

father is in every generation, whether human

or Divine. The seed of God is th*^ Word,

d the Word is Christ, and when this enters

the heart, then God works in ns to trill and

to do of his good pleasure. It is jnst as easy

for the Divine life to do divine things, as for

any other life to do what belongs to its na-

ture and sphere. The new man, the genera-

tion of God, cannot sin, any more than the

Fatliei- whence it came. To belicrc is to live

bij. Let us remember this. Belief is not

simply settled conviction of the truth of a

matter, but it is the truth appropviaied and

excmpUjicd. "Verily, verily, I say unto you,

he that bclicveih on me, ihc icorks lliat I do

shall he do also." John U: 12. The life that

comes from God always does God's work.

This is the test of our regeneration.

Dropping a pebble into the stream of time

may show to what ocean we are drifting.

Whether Christ raises Lazarus from tlio

dead, or eats a meal in the home of Martlia,

He is DiWne in both. A Christian is not

sad at the sacramental board, and a child of

the devil, at market, or in business.

Tour little box of stationary has charcwicr.

It is the offering of a life, and that life no

doubt divine. So I believe. AYe are sfa-ai>.

gers, and you would have had no mot^v^ to

send me aught, had not the love of OUl^'pt'

constrained you. I was pavticulaily glad for

the stamps. I need n pile of them. Accept

my hearty thanks for your New Year's Gift.

May God bestow his grace freely upon you,

and keep you ever near the cross, and make

you more and more like Jesus, "holy, harm-

less, undefiled, sepai-ate fi'om sinners."

Self-sacrifice pays as nothing else does.

God has exhaustless riches and eternal bliss

and glory in resen'e for those who seek not

theii' own honor, but the honor of the Cruci-

fied.

Study again and again, Heb. 12: 2—11.

1 John 1: 5, 6, 7, and 2: (!, and 'i: 3, and

Philpp. 2: 5—8, and 3: U. Let nothing

stand between you and Christ.

C. H. Bm.kiiaugii.

The true servant nf Ji.'aus, is, indepJ nho a

servant to the people, ministering to their

spiritual wants. The niiuister who wants to

1)1' waited upon, fare Bumjituonsly, and be

wfU paid, and finely, dressed, and lord it

over GoiVs heritage, by exercising undue au-

thority over them, is not a true minister of

the Gospel.

Fi'om the phraseologj- of our query, we learn

that Christ does not oppose the desire of be-

ing chief, or of being prominent in his serv-

ice; as Paul has it, "He that deaireth the of-

fice of a bishop, desiretli a good work." 1 Tim,

3. 1. But the great object in Christ's instruc-

tions was, to clearly define the duties of those

who might aspire to active service in his

cause. Any one, whether deacon, niiuister,

or bishop, who has used bis olnce faithfully,

has leoiued that there is not much earthly

glory in it; and that in the full sense of tho

term he is the servant of the people; but they

hope to see the day when glory unspeakable

will be theirs.

r.V JAMES WIItT.

EXMGKSIS.

BY J. S. .MJHLlii;.

The knowlfidgo we have of this class of the

heavenly bodies, will only permit us to give

a very cursory description of their nature and

origin. That they subserve some wise and

benevolent pm-pose in the economy of God's

creation, none who are truly enlightened up-

on this department of science will, we sup-

pose, presume to doubt. When we direct our

attention to the material universe, wisdom

and design are everywhere exhibited, at least

so far as our limited information enables us

to see or comprehend,

Cometsjire usually described as consisting

of two parts, the head and tail; sometimes

there is an appendage siu'iounding the head

or nucleus, called the envelope. They

are supposed to be less dense than any other

visible bodies, but occupy more space.

The periodic revolution of a few of the

cometary bodies have been ascertained and

the precise time of their return can be com-

puted. They are regarded by the ignorant

with superstitious dre.id, ominous of some

portentious evil or calamity that has befallen

th6m as a iwtion or ^je^ple, or that will, in

the near future, come to pass. To the Qhrirf-

tiaii philosopher, however, they are viewed

with feeling quite the reverse; he knows that

they are guided and controledby the band of

Hiiu who doeth all things well, and not even

a sparrow falls to the ground Avitbout his no-

tice. They are referred to in the second chap-

ter of Genesis, where Moses wrote that God

finished the creation of the heavens and all

the hosts of them. This language includes

all those cometic 'bodies observed upon the

great map of the visible universe.

They are also indirectly referred to by the

Psalmist David, where he says that the eroa-

tion of God shows His glory, and "night un-

to night showeth knowledge." Psalms W: 2.

EDUCATIONAL.

BY S. Z. SI!AHr.

Ni;w students are still coming in.

levcr will bo cbiefiiiuong joii, k't luiii be

Shut. 20: ^T.

VlllTUI', in lllO 9111

vito irmetH mtli an

est road to longevity; but

'arly doom.

IhjsTof the beatitu Wh which infinite com

piiHwion pronounce 1, have the Borrow of earth
:

wants of other

for tliPJr subject but the joys of heaven for teach them the true nature of thoir dull

' AnJ wbo

ir servunt

The disciples had made a request, or rather

the mother of Zebedee's children, of our

Lord, that her sons might sit, one on his right

hand, and the other on hi.s left in his king-

dom. Ill this the mother, as m'oII ns her

children, mnnifestGd an asjjiring disposition.

Christ then proceeds to explain to them the

nature of his kingdom, and the duties of his

servants, by saying, "Ye know that the princ-

es of the Gentiles exercise dominion over

them, and tboy that are great exercise author-

ity upon them. But it shall not be so among

you: but whosoever will be great among you,

let him bo your minister." Matt, 2f): 2(i.

Then follows the verso containing the query.

Christ wanted to impress the minds of his

disciples with the tact, that his kingdom must

not bo governed as earthly kingdoms are.

That is, that officers of earthly kingdoms Imvo

theiv servants to wiut upon them, and nerve

them, and minister to thoir wantw. But in

Christ's kingdom, the ollicers themselves

must bo the servants, and minister to the

This he said, not only to

Twelve States and one country in Emope
represented by students at Mt. Morris.

We greatly enjoyed a, visit at the college

fi-om elder David Frantz, of Cerro Gordo.

Bill). SwiGAliT. Principal of the "Hunting-

don Normal," reports nearly all the old stii

dents back after the Holidays, and n largo

number of new students added. Weoougrat-

uhde the N(u-mal.

tbtiir completion. I
but also to check thoir ambitious dosireE),

Origin and Influanoa of Hlehsr Ohrlatiin Educatloa.

PiiOM the earliest data relating to this sub-

ject down to the present time, education and

religion have been most intimiitely connected.

In Egypt, where the arts and sciences first

made considerable advancement, instruction

was principally given by the priests, ami this

knowledge imjiarted, had a strong bearing

on the form of religion adopted by the Jews.

Moses, their lawgiver, "was learned in all

the wisdom of the Egyptians." Acts 7: 22.

There is strong evidence that much of the

BRrvicos in the tabernacle and the structure

of the tabernacle itself, were in some meiis-

ure dependent on the learning of Moses.

Among the Oriental nations, science and

religion went luiud in hand. The wise men

who canif to Christ at Bethlehem, were magi
and vi'rsiid in science. Job, who also lived

in the "East" and ni.".y have been cotemporo-
ry with Abraham, was learned iu astronomy

may be known from his frequent allusions

to astronomical tacts, and the sublime lan-

guage he employed in their description. See
Job 38.

Among the Hebrews, the priests and the

prophets were generally the teachers of the

people. It is quite evident that they believed

in higher education, and in colleges, from the

fact that the prophetess of the Lord dwelt in

the college. 2 Kings 22; U\ 2 Chrou. U: 22.

If the Lord approved of colleges then, have

we any Scripture to show that he does not

sanction them now?
We need not mention the influence exert-

ed on religion by the learned men of Greece,

Eome and India. Suffice to say that the com-

bined inthieuce of Solon, Lycurgus, Pytha-

goras, Socrates, Plato, Aristotle, Confucius

Zartusht, on theu- respective nations, cannofe

be compared with the influence on the entire

world by the "Author of Salvation." Chris- .

tian education, liU" cliw Christian religion,

lias its tonnl at ion laid in Christ himself.

The same infiuenee that called forth Chris-

tian churches, also called forth Christian

colleges. They are powerful levtrs iu the

hands of a chm-ch to inculcate her doctrines

into the minds of her youth, and to advance

the work of the chui'ch, mth this distiucb

proviso, that flic ivork of the collei/c must bo

in huvmuiii) icHh ihc principles of ihc church

Ihatfosfci's a.

The doctrine of Christ is such as to revo-

lutionize all systems ot education existing

before his day. The authorsMf former meth-

ods of instruction, "dealt only with words

and the outward conduct of their disciples,

he, with the thoughts and intents of the heart;

they recommended virtue from considera-

tions of policy, he, as a natural manifesta-

tion of a heart filled with love to God and to

our fellow men; they withheld knowledge

from the poor and lowly, he recognized it as

the bii'thright of every son and daughter ot

Adam; they for the most part excluded wo-

man from the social position, wliicli she by

her Creator was qualified to adorn, he

honored woman in all the relations of life,

end opened wide the gates of iusti'uction to

her. During the three years of Ins public,

ministrations, Jesus was almost incessantly

engaged iu giving instruction."

This radical difference between his relig-

ion and that of alt previous religious teach-'

ers, laad the tendency to revolutionize all for-

mer systems of education. "Of his disciples,

Luke and Paul were juen of sujierior educa-

tion." More than one half of the New Tes-

tament was written by them. In their writ-

ings may be found some of the grandest

principles of moral philosophy, as well as

the proof of their acquaintance with science

and high literary culture.

In the first century of the Christian era,

domestic education reached a high degree.

Christian woiul'u surpassed those of no-

ble birth among the heathens. The names of

Authusa, the mother of Chrysostom, Nona,

the mother of Gregory Nazianzen, of Monica,

the mother of Augustine, adorned the pages

of this early Christian history and drew forth

the exclamation from tlieii' bitter heathen en-

emy. "What wonderful women are these of

the Christian faith!" The eax'liest schools

among the Christians, were those of the

catechisls. The first high school under

exclusively Christi.sn control, was tliat at Al-

exandria, founded by Pantaeiius, A. D. 181,

and left in charge of Clement who was suc-

ceeded by Origeii and Heraclas. Besides a

knowledge of the Bible, instruction was giv-

en iu mathematics, logic, rhetoric, iia£urnl

philosophy, metaphysics, ethics and astrono-

my.

Crimen, who was one of the proEoundest

Christian scholars of his day, ivas banished

from Alexandria iu the year A. D. 2111, and

soon after, established a high school at Cies-

area, iu Palestine. Similar schools were

founded in Rome, Carthage, Milan, Troves,

Marseilles and Lyons.

(To lie raidiinii'd.)

The priinal duties shine aloft, like stairs;

t'-ie ohoi'itios that soothe and heal and bless,

are scattered at the feet of man like llowers.

.Occasion may he the bugle-call that sum-

mons an army to battle, but the blast of the

bugle can never make soldiers or win victo-

ries
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pnyinciit Tlins '' * .r«H. "ttS," ulinwa Ibnt tho pnper bus

boon pnid tiir m> lo tbiit timu. •• i J'dJi. "«(." sbowB Ihni
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I
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Buo. iLBlietmiin is prGnehiiig nt Woodstock,

Can you not spesik a gootl woitl for the B.

AT W. to yom- frieiuls?

Wl! leai-ii tlint Eld. Jolin Munny. of Mnr-

sb«U Co., la., has been quite ill since Dec.

7tb.

"We ai'o eutirely out of Nos. one nud two,

Lenoe cannot supply neiv subscribers with

tbese numbei-s.

Ouu readers will find uiiicli good reading

in tbis issue; tbe number of original wticles

Bpaak well for our contributors.

Do what you can to help tbe Danish Mis-

sion. Tbe cause is prospering in Denmark,

find we ought to keep the good work moving.

Eakthqcakes are becoming more frequent.

Jan. 6th there was a shock in Northern Ohio,

and not long since, another in Southern 111.

Divorces are granted to an alarming ex-

tent in some of the New England States. In

Alaine there is one divorce to evcrj- ten mar-
riages.

EvEiiY man in tbis world is free to do all

the good be can, but no evij. Men who do

evil are not free in a Go3p?l sense, but "evil-

doeI's."

Now would be a good time to purchase

Bome suitable tracts for your own use, and to

lend to yonr neighbors. See our price list

on page six.

St'DSfrtiiiEiis are still coming in quite brisk-

ly. We hope tbe work ivill continue till

Spring. It is not yet too late to work np
some good lists.

Bug. Samuel W. Kreitzer, formerly of Le-

na, 111., but now living in Morrill Co., Kan.,

cnlled on ns last week. Ho is very much
pleased with Kansas.

We have just received a new supply of

Hymn Books, and are now prepared to fill

either large or small orders. See price list

en page six of this issue.

Is tbe Brethren's .A.lmanne, Jacob Negly'e

address is Fulton, Whiteside Co., 111. £t

should be Fairview, Fulton Co., III. Make a

note of this in your nlniannc.

Last Sunday and Monday morning the

therraometor went down to thirty degi'ees be-

low zero in Mt. Morris,—^the coldest weather

experienced here for many years.

It makes no dilleronce bow well you know
as, or bow wnll wo know you, or bow often

you have writton to u& before, always give

your post-oUico addre.is when writing on busi-

TiiAT preacher out in Kansas who declined

an increase of salary on tbe ground that it

was largfir already than be was able to col-

lect, must liave had some experience in tbe

salary business.

Thk OfirisliaH Cynomiri', jmblished at Chi-

cago, wmif-s to UH in a neat, new dress tbis

week. Wp, eonRrfttnluote the publishers on

their succ^sH. The paper is doinj^ n good

work, and nnglit to be well patronized.

Kr.VA- til'- heart tilled with good tilings. If

you hang out a h\-h\, " Koonis to Let," Satan

V/Jll lent tbi>ni at once, and move in, peihiipH

never i/t be diwlodged. This is one reaaoii

why daily Bible rending, inoditation and
prayer, are u nocossity to the Christian.

The Prayer-meeting, in the College, last

Tbnrsday evening, was quite entertaining.

It was conducted by Bro, Eeiff, of Woodford
Co. " Tbe Gift of Eternal Life," was the

subject. Some excellent things were said, in

a way well calculated to make good impres-

sions.

It is encouraging io hear of- honest men
trying to pay tboir debts. It is said that Col.

Willowby Williams, of Nashville, Tenn., owed
about $'200,000 at the close of the rebellion.

Though then over sixty years of age, he went

to work, and at tbe time of bis death, two

weeks ago, had cleared all butl?500.

When the persecution arose concerning

Sti'plii'n, " tliey that were scattered abroad,

n-('iit rv.'i ywliiTo preaching the word." Phil-

ip stuppi'il lit Samaria, and held an excellent

meeting, baptizing both men and women.

Doubtless many other meetings were held, of

which no record was made at that time.

Keep your hands busy. Have sometbing

to do. It will call you away from tbe tempt-

ation to idle and mischievous brooding. Be-

ware of indulging in reveries. They open

the door to mischievous imaginations, and

are apt to generate a brood of evil fancies and

sinful desires, "Idleness is tbe devil's work-

shop."

Please do not address business matter, in-

tended for the BiiETUHEN at Work, to tbe

editor, as he attends tonoueoEtbe olfice busi-

ness whatever, but devotes bis time solely to

tbe editorial work. Joseph Amick is the

"business manager," and at ends to all busi-

ness connected with the ottice, hence address

Miller & Amick.

The "Battle of tbe Giants," so to speak, is

to commence at Horse Cave, Kentucky, the

25tb of this month. J. S. Sweeny, the cham-

pion debater in the Disciple Church, and Dr.

Jacob Ditzler, one of tbe ablest defenders of

sprinkling in America, are to engage in a de-

bate on tbe question of Baptism. The two

men have met repeatedly before, but tbis

contest in all probability, will be the greatest

effort of their life.

We take pleasure in laying before om- read-

ers this week, an interesting communication

from Denmark. Do not fail to read every

word of it, and then remember that it is our

duty to aid Bro. Hope in sustaining tbe canse

of Christianity among bis people. We have

but one foreign mission, and that ought to be

well sustained, and pushed vigorously. All

donations to tbe Danish Mis.si<)n should be

sent to James (^uinti'r, Huntingdon, Pa.

"The Inspiration of the Bible," is the ti-

tle of an excellent lecture by H. L. Hastings.

It was first delivered in Mass., in 18S1, and
gave such general satisfaction that it was re-

peated in 18S2, and is now published in tract

form, over fifty thousand copies having been

printed. Price 5 cents; or .'JO cents per doz-

en. Address H. L. Hastings, 47 Cornliill St.

Boston, Mass. The tract is worth many
times its price, and sbould bo carefully read

by all Bible students.

The question of miracles is attracting a

good deal of attention in various parts of the

country at this time. The letter published

by ns last week, shows bow the evidence is

set forth. Other cases, similar, are occasion-

ally reported from various sources, until it

would seem that there can bo no question

about the genuineness of the miracles. Since

the days of miracles have long since jjasBed,

having mainly ceased with the Apostolic age,

it is dillicult to reconcile what wo now hear

with that conclusion. It seeniH to us that

this might open up an interesting lino of

study, that might bo talked and written on

with profit.

Biio. D. N. Workman has been living near

Ashland, Ohio, about twenty years, and du-

ring tlmt time seems to have gained the re-

spect and confidence of the people goi.orally.

On the lytb of Doc, last, ho completed bis

forty-secoml birth-day. His friends and
neighbors concluded tu give him a siuprisc,

on that day, hence about fifty persons filled

his lunisH, much to Bro, David's astonish-

ment, and jireaented toliim afiim uijholsteretl

chair. Wo givo tbis to hIiow that the brother

is.greatly respected by his neigbhors wbo
know bii!i biist. Tbu Aslilniid '/'iiiics con-

tains iL ball! cohnuii, wrillen ni^ Ibo occasion,

that would be IL credit lo any prcacbor. Wo
liHVO cond(*uMed the above, from tliat rejiort.

Biio. Diivid Frantz is still with us. Tbe
most of last week was spent in the College

and around the office. He is putting in a

full week trying to learn all be can about the

College, He preached once in the chapel, and
three times at West Branch, eight miles west
of here. He also preached once at Silver

Creek.
,

Fitoji various sources, both sides we mean,
we have gathered tbe facts concerning the

work of the Elders who lately visited the Po-
ny Creek and Falls City ehnrcbes, and find

tlmt their reason for not proceeding in their

work, is that they could not do so legally.

Tbis was not discovered till after they reach-

ed Falls City, hence they returned to Pony
Creek, corrected their mistake, and retired

from the casa For these things they deserve

praise rather than censure. We regret that

their good and well-meant motives have been
misconstrued. Prudent men should always

be respected for their prudent conduct.

Now is an excellent time to jirepare some
good, sound, doctrinal articles. We here

name a few subjects; Tbe Atonement, Faith

and Works, The New Birtb. The two Cov-

enants, Design of Baptism, Feet^wasb iug.

Lord's Supper, Salutation of the Holy Kiss,

and Future Rewards and Punishments. To
these we add a few more good subjects:

Heart Religion, Tbe Work of Angels, Bible

Women of Renown, Religion at Home, Ev-
ery-day Religion, How to Study tbe Bible,

The History of Jonah, " White Lies," and
Where is Heaven? Tbe above may suggest

other suitable themes on which to write inter

esting articles.

Speaking concerning tbe effects of Mor-

gan's abduction and murder, tbe Grand
Lodge of Iowa, in its Annual Report of 185S,

has tbe following: "Fifteen hundred lodges

went down in the strife! The ranks of tbe

craftsmen were reduced in numbers from ris-

ing fifty thousand, to less than five thousand.

The songs of the temple bnilders ceased.

Grass grew in the quarries." Perhaps the

Masons will never again commit such o deed;

still they will continue organizing secret

lodges and administering an oath, the word-

ing of which is a disgrace to civilization, and
the wonder is that any one of reason can be
found willing to take such an oath. If the re-

ligion of Jesus Christ were to impose such an

oath, it would be denounced by infidels from

one end of the land to the other.

It is well said that we should watch our

thoughts. Actions are born of tbein—chai'-

acter is formed from them. That which nes-

tles in the heart, giows into tbe life. For a

time tbey may be concealed, but if they are

nursed and fostered within, nothing can pre-

vent their final appearance in tbe life. Many
a downfall that has startled the world with its

apparent suddenness, was not sudden. The
foundations of virtue bad been quietly sapped

by wicked thoughts and loves, through many
years, and the crash camo because the foun-

dation was destroyed. The government of

the thoughts, therefore, is of vital import-

ance. " Let the words of my mouth, and the

nirilHaliniis of iiuj heart, be acceptable in thy

sight, O Lord, my Strength and my Redoem-

cni"i:cH <;ovi:iin.mi:nt,
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We could hardly name ii more important

subject at this time. It is one that concerns

every member in the church, for there is none

that it does not atVeet more or less. That

which concerns everybody, and all have an

equal voice in, is (dways important.

Church government should be reduced to a

system easily understood and conducted. In

its application it sbould be very impartial in

its results, otherwise it cannot give satisfac-

tion to those who desire to deal justly.

The object of church government is to gov-

m'ntlie church, and execute tlio laws and prin-

ciples given in the Gospel, Itisnot'designed

to enable one, or oven two, or more men to

ri/Zf the church, but to fjorcvti it It shonUl

brt governed for its own special benelit that

it may bo kopt heidthy and in a good work-

ing condition. All things need to bo govorn-

ed, and tbn eliai'ch none the less.

Now, Hiuce church govornniont is of such

impoi'tancH, sliould bo reduced to a systoni,

and is designed toaid thoniomborH in obeying

tlie CioHpel. and executing idl of its princi-

ples, hence the importance of inakini'
ii

study. It is a subject that ought to Ijy ^•^\,

understood by all the members, and the
offi

cers <'specially, and we might add, the eldpf^

,
in particular; this cannot be done withom
careful study. The first thing to be studied.

is the Gospel; it should be welt understoc

by all elders, especially those who have tlip

oversight of congregations, for it coutaius

the only law that is to be regarded as th,,

standard of right and wrong. Next, tlm

principles of government should be studied

with gi-eat care. "We care not how well n

man may be educated in the Gospel, or any

thing else, if be does not understand thf

principles of government, he can never sue.

ceed in handling tbe aftairs of tbe church in

a satisfactory ijianner. Then ha should study

human njitiire enough to know bow to besi

serve the congregation over which be presides.

Any man who undertakes to govern an as.

sembly of believers without studying (lieso

three things, will never succeed.

He must learn how to handle people sue.

cessfully, by operations on their minds, for

through tbe mind is tbe only way that pet^

pie in church government can be reached.

A church is composed of member,s, proper-

ly organized, having selected officers, spt

ni}art for special work. Over the entire bod^

is a presiduig officer, called the eldei', or

housekeeper. Since much depends oa hois

be performs his part of tbe work, it is iieixs.

sary that he be selected with special enre, tnr

be should be a man who understands tb^

principles of government. {1 Tim. a:!..5,,

He shouhl be a man who realizes that he i-

a servant of the church, (Mark 10: ill 44.1

and that the church does not belong to him

He sboidd be a man wbo will magnify his nj-

Jkc, (Rom. 11: 13) but not himself. His aim

should be to render satisfaction, to tbe church

that has selected him, by presiding fairly t

justly, and carrying out tbe wislies of the

church, so long as the church remains loyal

to the Gospel. But if be begins to think

that he now lias power above tbe other mi

bers, and feels himself f//>nic them, thenLe

may rest assured that be is tbe wrong man

for the place. Being thus lifted up with

priile, be will fall into the coudemnatiou oi

the devil. 1 Tim. 3: (i.

In church government, he sbould not try

to have bis own way, regardless of tbe wishe?

of the church, for that is self-will, (Tit. 1:7)

and disqualifies a man for any oflicial posi-

tion. As long as be belongs to the chinch.

and accepts a position fi'om the church, just

that long ought he to be willing to serve tbo

church, to act as a favored servant and iiotj

master. He is selected to oversee the charck

to e,\ecute her lawful wislies and preside nl

her public meetings. Of tbis last part, n>

desire to speak next week.

THK TliKItllJLE SCEMi;.

The present Winter has witnessed mauj

heart-rending scenes caused by tb" biirain^

of public buildings. The gieatc-st honor "*

tlie.-eason occurred at Milwaukee, Wis., on

the morning of tbo lUtb of Jan. The Xen-

boll House, six stories high, and at tlie tiw

monlioned, sheltering 200 souls, tuuk tii''

about 4 o'clock in the morning, and in les'

than two hours was a heap of ruins. .\l»"l

100 persons wero killed and wounded.

The fire started apparently on the tbiiil

Hoor of the doomed building, over the siiK'-

entrauco on Michigan street, and before fii''

Department got the steamers fairly in iwsi-

tion, tbe fiumes had enveloped the wliok

southwest corner of the building, the tief)

element licking its way greedily and "ith

lightning rapidity toward the northern wing

At first there wero but few jieople on tli''

scene, tbo police and night roportei's ftuil

some belated straggUn-a for home, but the seem'

developing before tbo horror-stricken fo^'

was one which none of the eye-witnessps will

ever forget Ilia moment every window i^'

tbe large six-story hotel stnicturo was lillei'

wifli sirnggling guests, franticidly and pi'''-

oiisly iH'si.rrliiiig the few below for aid, «lii«l'

it was inipos.siblo to render. But ftm- uf (lie

unfortunate inmates gained the front eidnii"-'''

on Michigan stveot, although many ui'g'''

have bei-n saved if some immediate aftouil'''^
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jvstt^runtic rescue lincl been mntle. The

u uE the hot^l were the scene of tlie wilii-

.[
confi'siou. Men, women, and children

ig up and down the hnlls in the densp,

.„ff .eating Bmoke, avoiding the blinding

Janjes nnd roaring bliize, and iu thoir fiantio

jtiftfl rushing by tlie stairways and windows

I

iliitgt" the fire-esoaiieB; stumbling over

v^iies lying iinconscioiia ou the carpeted

^Iks, *>»ly *** i<*"' '^O'^" ^^^^ many prostrated

[,,rms
whom a kind fate had tonehed with the

lark wing of that messenger of death,—un-

.iinsL'ionsness.

^t 5; 40 A. SI., the lire was at its worst, and

rerv window in the large building was alive

jjt)]
-jhriekiiig humanity. The multitude,

ffliii'h
hy this time had swelled to thousands,

ilowl ill perfect awe, but few having self-jios-

siou and resolution enough to lend a help-

I liaud on the canvases stretched to re-

ve tliose of the despairing inmates of the

liQi-iiing pyre who risked the leap down to

t)ie
stone sidewalk, one hundred feet below.

it first there were only Lieutenant Eockwood,

petectives Eeem and McManus, Oflicers

O'Brieii aud Campbell, and a few Scnh'iwl

mea stretching the hen^y cjiuvas, which re-

jniretl fully thirty strong men to handle suc-

sEully. A poor fellow stood on the cornice

of tbe tifth story corner window for twenty

kiDg minutes, not daring the fearful leap.

FiDBlly he became bewildered, to judge by his

idioiis, or ilumbfounded by the smoke, luid

[[id off his perch to the canvas below. The

feii- that held it, could uot give it the necessa-

ry resistance. The body fell, unhindered by

canvas, with a crash that sent a shud-

lier through every witness. The sUatt ered

body was carried into the American Express

All the while hundreds of people had

been looking ou, uobody responding to the

ileiuauds of the offieoi-s for aid. Everyb ly

.itemed to be spell-bound. The terrible spec-

lacie seemed to have paralyzed all their will-

power. Others plunged beadloug from the

Jizzy higlits to be caught on the telegraph

, cut nearly in two, und tall to the frozen

jroand below, a mass of broken bones and

lied flesh. Some, as they struck the

wires, would rebound and whirl in the air,

like so many pieces of wood.

A Dian and a woman appeai-ed at a window

ot the third story. They were recognized as

.Vlieii Johnson aud his wife. A canvas was

ftrptehed below the windows of their .ipart-

meat, formerly occupied by Professor Has-

tins and lady, and a thousand voices called,

beseeching them to jump. Mi-. Johnson

kissed his wife, then leaped into the air and

*bot downward into the canvas, but his

treight was such that the canvas was pulled

out of the bauds of the few who hold it, and

lie alighted on the ground with deathly force.

His wife followed. Her body struck the

veraiiEla and fell to the gi'ound lifeless. Mr.

Allen died shortly after in the e.xpres8 ofliee.

and his dead body was laid beside that of his

ivife uutil they were borne away. About a

dozen jumped from the Michigan street front.

Eftch leap meant death or shattered limbs,

iiiiil aot less than Tour unfortunates at one

time lay upon the icy sidewalk in front of

t!ie Chamber of Commerce, clad only in night-

sliirta. with blood and brains oozing from the

ifouiids through which the bones protruded.

iioino were carried to the exjireHs otbce, oth-

CTs to the ground floor of the Mitchell build-

i'lfc', whore cots had been hastily arranged,

"nd from there they were carried ofl' to pri-

Kitf houses of kind-hearted people.

The scene in the alley west of the burning

'luilding was sickening. As early as o'clock

II"' hudies ot seven unfortunate waiter girls,

"iicfi blooming iu youth, were stretched upon

'!" Knuw and ice, with broken Hmbs, writh-

i'lK ill agony until death ended their suffor-

^'"-'t^. The whole scene was heart-rending bu^

>"i\'\ description. ci.rii.iii.ii,

OUK ItlULK TALK.

bi'KK was a man of good educidlon, and

^"1! ii'iitl in the literature of his age. His

""NiiiiT, or styhf ot writing hIiuwh that he

ItiH^fn^od a woll-traiued mind.and wasgil'ted

1-; a writer. He was also a physician, which

'"llipij/ caused him to iniiigle iimch with men
"f l<'tters.

He seems to have had a frieiul whose name

was Theophilus (Acts 1: 1), to whom he first

wrote a very full account of what Jesus had

Slid aud done. Luke 1; 3; Acts 1: 1. This

treatise we- call the Gospel by Luke. The

style of the book is both interesting aud in-

structive. It was written in good Greek, and

displays a scholarship that would be a credit

to any age or class. The book must have

been prized very highly by Theophilus, who

perhaps was anxious to know the history of

Christ.

In those days the printing-press was un-

known, hence all the books had to be made by

hand, a very slow way of malung books. All

iuforuuition had to be carried by letters or the

word o£ mouth. The Savior's preaching and

doings hud produced no small amount o£ es-

oitement, and the circulated rumors concern-

ing the same must have been both cm'ious

and contradictory. Luke wrote Theophilus

that he might be furnished with correct and

relioble information, for Luke had a perfect

undei-standing of these things from the very

first. Luke 1: il.

Having finished his work on the life of

Christ, he concluded to imte a treatise ou the

history of the church, norrating such inci-

dents as would prove interesting ond profita-

ble. This is called by us, "The Acts of the

.Vpostles," while it is only the actsof some of

the apostles. In ancient times it was called

by some, "The demonstration of the Eesur-

reetion."

history of the church after the ascension of

Christ, and also contains the workings of the

Spirit through the apostles. In fact, the

time to which this treatise relates, was the

dispensation of the Spirit.

Shortly before the Savior left the apostles,

he gave a promise that he and the Father

would send them the Holy Spirit, which was

to guide them into all truth, and tti bring to

their remembrance the things he bad tflught

them. John 16: l;^. But they were uot per-

mitted to leave Jerusalem, on a mission, uutil

they had received that power. Acts 1:'!; Luke

24: 4!1. Prior to receiving that power, or the

Holy Ghost, they "did some little church

work iu Jerusalem, by electing Matthias to

fill the place of Judas, who by trousgressiou

had fallen. We will uot stop here to consid-

er whether this work was legal or not, but

l)ass to the consideration of other things.

While Christ wos on earth, ho had charge of

the apostles, instructed them, rnd had charge

of them in all their work, but as he is now

about to leave thom, it is important t'jat they

have another guide or teacher, lience the ira

portance of the Spirit, and also the impor

tance of its mission. The mission of Christ

Ittbted three aud a half years, so he closes his

labors on earth, and gives the work ovor to

the Holy Ghost, the third person or power

of the Trinity.

On the day ot Pentecost this Spirit took

charge of the apostles, and enabled them to

preach the Gospel more fully than it had ev-

er been preached before. The entire work

was now in the hands of the Spirit, hence it

made useot the apostles as instruments. We
see this plidnly demonstrated in many instan-

ces in the Acts.

It was the Spirit that sent Philip on the

road to meet the Eunuch, The Spirit had

Peter called to preach the Gospel to Corneli-

us. It frequently said to the apostles "go,"

and iu other instances would not suft'er them

to proceed. Wlien Paul was to be converted,

the work was not placed into the hands ot the

Spirit. Christ wanted Paul to act as one of

his regular apostles, hence took charge of the

work himself, and thus seemed his conver-

ion. The other apostles wore called person-

illy, hence to make the woi'k regularly, Paul

was called in the same way. Christ baptized

none of the twelve first chosen, neither did

he bapti/e Paid, but sent him to Damascus,

and (iftiM'ward had Ananias, a minister, to

call on him and attend to the baptizing. As

(,'hrist personally instructed the twelve, so he

also made known the Gospel unto Paul, {Gal,

1 : 11, I'A I
that ho might speak with the same

('(infiilence and power as the other apostle

It would also Heem that ho did not enter upon

his regular worJt till three years after he w
called (Gal, 1: 17, W), during which time I

amply prepared himself tor his great mission

among the Gentile nations; he however,

preached some in Damascus during that time.

Acts 0: 20, 22. After his conversion, ho be-

came an instrument, like the other apostles,

in the hands of the Holy Ghost, to preach the

Gospel among all nations, and to commit the

same to writing, that it might be handed

down to succeeding generations. As the four

first books of the New Testament were called

the Gospels of Jesus Christ, because they re-

late to his work, so also may the Book of Acts

be called the Gospel o£ the Spirit, because it

relates to the work i)erformed by the Spirit.

All these things Luke desii'ed to place be-

fore his friend Theophilus, that he might be

properly informed in regard to the origin and

workings of the church ou earth.

Some of these things may be considered

hereafter.

THE K[N(;i>(>i>I OF <:OD.

15V JAMES EVANS.
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We have descended the stream of time,

aud have surveyed the ruins of three univer-

sal monarchies, represented by the gold, sil-

ver and brass of the great image. To the

eyes of men, who count conquest glory, their

career was brilliant; but to the eye of Omni-

science, they were wild ferocious beasts of

prey.

Let us now study the great iron kingdom
It is, howevM-, more piopeily the

|
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ber, and swayed the destinies of nations, and

loulded their national life tor many ages.

To human appearance, Eome was uot o wild

barbarous people. She excelled iu the arts

of government, civilization and literature,

But, like her predecessors, she failed to bless

the millions that owned her sway. Her be-

ginning was small, but after ages of warfare

and death-struggles with her neighbors, she

at length became the ruler of all Italy,

She then turned her arms abroad, encoun-

tered tierce foes, some of whom, such as Han-

nibal, threatened her very existence. But

kerr., iron, x^owea- prevailed. . Corthage was

first humbled aud destroyed, then all fell be-

fore her arras. She then became the dread-

ful aud terrible beast, with brazen claws and

iron teeth, tearing remorsely her prey. She

broke in pieces all who withstood her. She

was insatiable of blood, and such was her fe-

rocity that Daniel has no name for her. She

was a monster, more cruel thou the tiger or

the most savage beast. The wars of Caisar,

Pompey. Marius. Sylhi, and other famous

generals attest her terrible energy and rajja-

cious nature.

Daniel saw ou the head of this bejist ten

horns, intimating that her power would be

subdivided, and ten kingdoms would arise out

of her. John saw crowns on these heads.

The cromied moiuircbs of Europe, are the

fidfillment of what Dauiel and John saw. Xt

length this iron beast becomes satiated with

blood aud slaughter. She ceased to make

war and t'le temple of Janus is shut, which

was open iu tinte of war. The temple w
closed after centuries of war, und the Prince

of Peace is born. He is the stouo out out ot

the mountain without hands, who will yet

wi'est the sceptro from tJio hands ot men and

reign from the river to the ends of the oiu'th.

He alone can bring jjcaco to the earth, aiul

speak peace to the nations. Zech. !): 10. But

he came with no outward royalty. He rode

into Jerusalem, not as a conquering king, but

as a lowly servant on an ass' colt.

When he first appeared, he sot uj) no con-

qnoving kingdom to grind to powder the na-

tions of the earth. True, he sought to free

men from the power of sin, and promised his

disciples a victory over death and nn abiding

place in his Father's house. His kingdom

was then planted iu the earth like a grain of

mustard seed, the least ot all; but destined to

bo a great tro', aiVording shelter and protec-

tion to all.

Jesus was born in nlimeol' proFonud peace,

thus casting its shadows before, intimating

that peace would at last wave iier t-xalli'

banner over the earth; but, even then, tii

time was notcomofornll nations to lie blessed.

The tinu! had notcomelooverthi'ow the kiu;

doms of this wi.rld and establish the kingdo

which will till the earth. Hetellsusdistinct-

ly "that he came not to send peace ou earth,"

Matt 9: 34. This has been amply verified.

Since then, nation has arisen against nation.

The nations, instead of being blessed, have

drank blood, and the earth has been a battle-

field and the cemetery ot the dead. Civil

and religious wars have made countless thous-

ands mourn. Nowhere has Jesus taught us

to expect the reign of peace this side of his

coming in the clouds of heaven, with power
and great glory. The result of the preaching

of the Gospel would bring a sword on his

followers. The ten-horned beast, by meaus
of the little horn, woidd trample ou God's

people and prevail against them until the

Ancient of Days would come.

The great prophecy of Matt. 24th, spans

the time from the destruction of the temple

until Christ's return. Where do we find the

conquering stoue kingdom? Where is it now?

Has it yet tilled the earth? Has the Gospel

yet converted an entire village? That great

prophecy speaks of love waxing cold, of wars,

of great tribulation, of the darkening ot the

sun, moon and falling of the stars, ot the sea

and waves roaring, ot men's heorfs failing

them for fear, aud the shaking ot the powers

of the heavens, but not a single word coueem-

ing the conversion ot the world before Jesus

conies. The Gospel does not seek to mate
national converts. It seeks to convert indi-

viduals and separate them from the world.

Vain is the hope, that a fallen nominal chui'ch

will convert the world. The ivorld is now
fashioning and moulding the church. Even

the purest branch of the church is too much
divided to hope for univei-sal conquest.

True, the world is more humanized than

in Roman, iron days. She has made vast

progress in arts, in science and in Uteratiue;

but she still lies in wickedness. With all her

mprovement, the chaste Bride ot Christ can-

not walk with her. She is uot yet converted

to Christ. The laws of Christ's house are

uot adapted to national institutions. The

church is not the world.

The Eoman empii-e was the sixth head ot

the great red dragon, John says, "five had

fallen," viz: Egypt, ,^^'ria, Babylon, Medo-

Persia and Greece. Rome was then the rep-

resentative of the dragon, the persecutor of

the woman. But this Eoman head was

wounded to death, when the imperial power

fell before the northern barbarians. Con-

stuntine transferred the seat of empire, from

Eome to Constantinople, aud thus exposed

the West to the inroads of the northeru hordes.

Theodosius divided the empire between his

two sons, Arcadius and Honorius, A. D, 375,

We then reach the iron legs ot the image,

the western and eastern empires. The west-

ern leg tell A. D. 473, when the Heruli con-

quered Rome, and Odoacer became king. In

-SCO Charlemagne was crowned emperor of the

West and thus became the restorer of the em-

pire, but it soon was dismembered after his

death. The eastern empire continued until

A. D. 1453, when Constantinople fell beneath

the Turkish arms and ceased to be. Since

then there has been no universal empii-e.

The clay prevents the union of the iron ele-

nieut, and the old Roman empire must remain

in its divided state, until the stone kingdom

smites them and fills the earth.

The beast had ton horns, representing the

kingdoms founded by the Goths, the Huns,

the Franks, the Allomani, the A'audals, &o.

Like a storm from the north, these hordes

came down ou the empire, and swept all be-

fore it. Churches, [)alaces, works of art, the

literary remains of Grecian genius, and the

golden Augustan age, were all swept away.

Then the dark ages set in, aud a night of ig-

norance settled down on Euroi)e. Then ten

crowned kings appear; bvit it is the same

boast still, that tho prophet saw emerging

from the sea ot revolution, possessing all tiio i

ferocity of a wild and savage beast. Who
can read the intostiuo wars ut Rome; the wai'S

of Alaric, of Attila. ot Ghengis, ot Austria,

ot France; the conquests of Dane aud Saxon,

aud the bloody revolutions of past ages, and

unt be convinceil that war and not pe:ico hns

characterized the Gospel ago. Millimis oE

God's |)eoplc, too. have fallen. The htu'lot

woman ou the scurlet colored beast, hn.i boeu

drunken with their blood.



BUBTHI^EISr ^T "SVORIC

llOEiU* avdX i^itt

UI'Sr.TTlNG MOSKS.

Jim Manly Itegan to talk: " I say,

Denctm, Davwin'a theory '>f evolu-

tion isn little liardouthp lirsfc chap-

ter o! Genesis. 0£ course we don't

know y«t how it will turn out, but it

looks a littlo ns though they were

gointi tij ui)set Moses."

Tlu' iloncon mixAv no answer. He
certainly heard Jim's remark.

Presently lie was observed to bn

cowiting his fingers slowly, and with

a pause for thought between each

enumerntiou. After a while Jim

ventured to ask

—

*'C;^)nnting up your saw-logs, Dei\-

cou, aren't you?"

"No," said the deacon, "I'll tell

you. Your remark set me tliinking.

I was just counting up how many

times in the com-se of human his-

tory somebody has upset Moses."

"First of all, two ohl jugglers

named Jannes and Jambres under-

took this, but they failed. Then a

certain king named Pharaoh went

at the work of upsetting. He must

liave found it more of a work than

lie anticipated, for he has not reach-

ed homo yet. Then three leaders of

liberid thought—Korah, Dathan, and

Abiram-went at the job. Tliey

failed in the upsetting part, but they

secursd a bit of ranch for themselves,

which tliey and their cliildren have

held in tjiiiet possession until this

day. L itor on, a king named Nebu-

chadnezzar entered upon the upset-

ting business. He did not succeed

either. He spent seven years eating

grass like a b?«st, and when lie had

served out his time, he had changed

his mind, and was a sadder and wis-

er m?iii. His successor met >vith a

still greater disaster, and in a simi-

lar attempt.

"Sine--- that time there has been no

endoC p^r-^ons wlio have trieil to up-

set Mo3?j. Same ancieftt heathen

—Celsus and Porphyry and Julian

the aio.^tstts, and latterly these Ger-

man Clitics and scientists, so-called,

are at the same thing. Years ago,

when I W.1S in Boston, I heard of a

meeting of free-thinkers at a place

called Chapman Hall. I could not

resist the temptation toga just ouce

and hear what they said. I found

about twenty persons there; thi'ee or

four of them were women, all the

rest men. And what do you think

they wt^re engaged in? The old en-

terprlss? of upsetting Moses. And
yat Mo>e'5 has to-day in the syna-

gogu'^of Boston more people that

preacli him than lie ever had before.

"It h astonishing how much np-

settin;^ it takes to upset Moses. It

is lik? UD33tting a granite cube.

Turn it on which face you will, there

it stinls as solid as ever. The cube

is ui3 1 1 ) baing upset and does not

mind it. It always amuses me M'hen

I h:^ ir a fr^sh cry from some new
qnarter, averring that some man
wiio:ii n'>l>o:lyhas ever heard of, has

foun I out a sure way of doing wdiat

others li'iv.3 failed in. And now here

com:-* Jim Manly, and Moses has to

be upiit again. Ah, well!" and the

deacon sighed.

Thpre W.13 a roar of laughter that

m'ldo the raEters of the old eaw-niill

ring, and all joined in oxcapt Jim.—
Naliimul linpiini.

I,n.\\:-H.M!1US— l!j' Mm Zn-tt, .Uii.-l.

in C.uU.1' (;<i . !omi, A. Z. I.onx. ('1' Wiitoii.

Inwii. (o Miiggm A. WAxrh. of hiltiinl,

town,

1{|^IU—U\BC0CK.—At the resilience of the

liriJe's imrenls, Morton townsliip, Piip-

Co , lomi, Charlio Kmtl to Mn!ry Uabcock,

13. F. Floryoffici-llng.

CKUIKSHANK-McC.FIi.—Near F.uwgot,

lown, ntthe rfsirtt'iice of the bride'a par

oats. Dpc, 21, 1SS2, T. B. Cruiksliaiik and

JLiltio M. McGee, iJnnghter of Bro. Har-

vey find sif Icr Mary Mi'Gee.

il F. Fi-oav

fallen ^slccp.

NKHKIl-S.VYLOR,—In Ihe Middly Fork

cliiiroli. CI nloii Co , lad , Dec, .'lUt, 1W2.

Ill the Will >?
'ft piirenlp, by Mlil. Iftiiac Cripe,

Ml lliiniul I, Nelier to ni-tcr Snr.ili H. Sny-

lor MiciiAHi. Fj.ohv.

I/JSHKAL'UH-MOOMAVV. — On TtiinH-

diiy evenitJK. IJee. -JHlh, 1882, at IIuhh-

iUi'n:! of Ui'o. Jolm N. .\foomJW. near

Kriiilli Ueriil, Inil , Ijy lite iiiidciNiirned, Mr
Cliineey J, Lfwbbiiiiifli. riii'l MiiH hyiVm

Fnit,r'nK Mooiiinw, oldt'tit (iTiiigliler of Bro.

und Hintei Mooiiiiiw, Uko, WtrwKii.

r,lpB3B(l Kfo lliB (lond wliich dio in tho Lord.

SIMTLI::U.-Di;c. M. IgS2, at Ins home in

C-fditi Cs., lown. Bro. naTid Spitlpr, iiged

ti'j jCftrH, 8 iiioniks and '25 dnyr-. Ui-o. Spii-

Icc TTM bora in Huntingdon Co , Pn., and

(.'nine to Iowa about 20 jeiu'S iigo.

.lOlIN ZlJCK.

GARST.—Near Wnt.son, Mo., Due. ill), I^Si,

Lom, (liiuglitev of IJro. I'llrr and a\s:er

Ddlia G Jr?t, aged inuntbs ^nd d d.tyc —
Disease, ' congestion of ihe boweU. Fn-

neinlscr^'ices'fcom 1 Peler, lust two verjcs.

b F. F(.ouY.

ROGtIRS.—IntheDunumg's Creek cbnnli.

Bedfoiil Co,, Ph., Dec 30. 1?S2, sinter Julia

Rogei-s, Hged S:t yeiirs, 10 nionllist nnd .".

Sbo wa-s followed to Ibe Mock eliun li

gmveynrd. Jan. 1, IKS;! by a liirjre procession

of leliUivcp, friends and neiglibora. She died

at Eld. Gideon Rogers, one of her sons. SLe

- tho mother ot Kid Moses Rogers, Linn

., Iowa (now deceas' dl, and molher in-law

lo F-ld. .lobnS. Holsinger, of Bedford Co.,

I'.i. Funeral preached by John B Miller.

Tiios. S. H01.SINCEH.

KBY.—In the Cerro Go-do chureli, Mncf n

C)-(H., Dec. IS. 1S3-2, sister Kli/jicIJi

Eby, ugcd S^yt-.-ira, 4 nionths and 1-") dny.-;.

Decemed was on e.xeniplnry Chrlstiiin for

ovorlirty years. Her maiden nniiio wa*

Gni.h. WateU 17, 18l2shewa3umiedin the

bonds of iiintriniony wilh Jo.-I Kby, Iivjok in

wedlock joiue over 40 ye.irs. Since that tiine

she baa been 11 widow ond living around

among her children. She was the mother of

Ui children, IJ of wln.tn preceded her. Ten

nre living so fur as we know, luodnughtct^

.ind four of tho soni are inendnTi of thi

Bretliren e!uii-ch. ShrUoie her iiffl>t.tion

witli patience, and khuI sIic was willmg li

die. &he cidled for llie elders of the churcl

and WiL-i anointed in ttie name of the I/jrd.-

h'uneral sei vices by Bro. John MttKger and

Dav.d Fianl/ fi-om 1 Peter 1 : 24.

.1. V. ElLFB.

F'JUKKT.—In Reno Co., Kan., .Ian. 2. 1&S3,

EM. Michael Eiuinert, of the Silvi r Cteek

coneregation, Ogle Co., Ill , aged (1^ y

& com In and 18 dnys.

Dto. Emnifrt was born in Wushinuton

Co, Pa., JIavchU. 1814. United wilh tin-

church about the year l&W, rfml was choBtn

the mlnmlry in 18:j'.). H s oidination to

the ehler^hip tojk place in 18()0, and soC'ii

afer, but in th" sariie''ycnr, lie moved wit

Ilia family lo Ogle Co , III., -fhere ho remniii-

d till last Fall, when he went lo R-no Co..

Km . lo^pe^ld ihe Winter. While eitlioK

n-wr thuHiiive, he wiia Keiwd with a paralytic

flroke, and F.\piiGd without a word. Uiu

mains werii brought to his old bom^ und

terred in the Silver Creek ecmelery. Jan.

iy.3:i. Funeral fiervicca by the Bteihicn fi

2 rim. '1:7-S His wife had pveccded him

lo thi-ir long home, seveml yeura ngo. He

divided bis property among bis children, and

fully prepiired laiiiaelf lor his journi'y. He

wa» loved and reftpected by all, and leaven

mjny fnendi and rtlatives lo mourn Iheir

great !o«. KRiToa.

DUBBKh.— In Ihe Liuinrk eonKri-Kiit-on,

Carroll Co , III , lit the reMideriee of herwon,

Joseph Dnbhle. Jan. II, atO A. M,, lt-:^:[,

>ur much beloved and aged sinler, Suran

Duh'iel, at the lipe. old ago of HI year-i

nd 2(1 days.

Slie hafi been a member of (be church

77 yc'irn, and during Ihat entire lime lived a

laitblul, exemplaiy, Clirixtian life.

born in Wrwliington Co . Md , Dee. M, 171)1.

wiLs tbij riinthrr of eleven cliildri'n, all bvini;

except one. At the time of her dealh ti\w

bad 08 granilehildron und 2'S gieat-giand-

childien, Sinter Dabhcl, her liunband, Jacob

I)ubl>cl and family, niuved (o Borlduy Co,,

Va . in W'l\). In IJ^l-'< Ibey moved to lllino h,

and relurned to W..>hinglon Co, Md , the

Maine year. Her liUHiiiind died in ISri.'i, and

in IKWt Him I'elurncd lo Illinois again, and lum

N nco mailfi her homo with her koii, Jori'iiIi

Dabbel, She leaves behind herniany IVieml-

but tio cauinies, May tliU'V lives bn an failli'

tV '!i:l'Jiieful as htiB, Slio w«f. buried at

(.* /itovfu, J»a.. ; . Funeral tervices by



BRBTilK'iiN' \A.T %VORK;.

(Hioxxtspnitme.

.^, -Thsn ihny thni fcvirpd th Ixird Rpnko «t\on ono Co en-

j^,^,- iiDil >bi> Loril hiMrliua»l md honcrl it, and a bdok of

* dim for them Ihal rwirtnl

itpl.or.i.iin'l Ihiit llii.iiBhtiipu liis nnn.>. -Unlsohi S : 16

From Loi-kc, Ind.—Jan. O.

I)mr Brcthraii:—
OuRiuRetingnt the South Union ehureli

,.,^j.,l last iiight witli nn 'excellent interest,

g;,] ,1 crowded house. Seven decided for

(lirist, unci, I believe luuoU good has been

jjiip to many others. I feel to prniso God

id take new courage. J. R. MiLLicn.

From Sonlh ICiig:lisli, Iowa -.Inn. II.

Piuy Brdhrcn:—

BViO. Jolm l*". Neher held a few meet-

yijsliere over Nmv Year; wliich were very

«ptjil)le. We had a fearful storm yester-

itv; about four inches of snow had fallen

pflviously nud the wind blew strong, drifting

lie snow on ridges. Weather tolerably cold.

Hi^fJth very good. Peter BiiowEij.

I roni Brownsville, Mo,—Jan. 7.

Dear Brethren:—
Biio. Daniel Glii-lt, from Andrew, Co.,

llfL, litis bought a fia-ni of 160 acres, iu our

inuof the church; price S35 per acre. Four

fijrsoES of his family are members; Bro.

auiel himself being a minister in tlie second

isgree. They will move the fiist of March.

i sliall welcome them, and desire for more

i)«)me, as we need much work done here in

theiflijiistrj'. Who will come next? Health

sescelleut; Winter very nice thus far; busi-

Ksshvely; times are pretty good. Land is

!;iii(,' fust; now is the time to buy here.

D.WiD L. WlLI,T.\My.

Front Camden, Iiid.

Dear Brethren:—
We have just closed a series of meef-

as? it Xebo. Preached ten sermons with

lie Hssistance of Bro. Andrew Cnlp, from

H'iiite Co., Indiana. Bro. Gulp preached the

Word with power. Two precious souls were

aade to confess Clu'ist, with many others,

ibo&t ready to step iuto the kingdom. May
I good Lord bless the dear bretlu-en. This

dmrc'b ha-s imd u dark siege of tribulation,

ht, timidis be to our God, who givetli the

riclory, we have brighter prospects ahead. —
Oatlie evening of the 14tli, we expect to en-

gijo ill aTiotlier meeting, of which we will

pve ii rejiort in dne time.

SVML'EL AV. ULKHY.

From Donel's Creek Cliurcli, O.

iJrur Brethren:—
I H.WE just closed a series of meetings

it till' above named place. M"e had eigbteen

2eetiiLg.s in all, during wliich time I tried to

freacli the everlasting Gospel. Had good

'fJer, Kood attention to the Word spoken,

indriccording to the interest manifested, we
surae good impressions were made. The

Qerabers at this place have gone through I lie

'Slini'v'.'j process, and came out like gold when
il is tried. The love, "zeal and energy, mani-

sled here, are worthy of our every attention

yiJ imitation. Although being a stranger

^onj; them, I soon learned I was at home, I

l^ay God that ho may keep them from evil,

iiJ uuite them and all Israel together, »vith

"if strongest bands of brotherly love and af-

Mioji. J0.SEI'1I Hoi.DFli.

the river bottoms, where they do well with-

out it.

2. Laud can be bought from SIO to SoO

per acre, according to quality and improve-

ment, and can be vented fur $2.50 to S3-00 per

acre.

4. No Indians very near here excejit civ-

ilized;
'

' '
' "' ' '

' ''

5. Ediicatibhal interests are not quite as

:ood as iu the East; are^partly kept up by

subscription.

Wages on the farm by tho day ¥1.1)0 or

S1.50.

7, Carpenter's wages m'2.50 to sg.'OO per

lay.

S. The ehmch here cimsists of about

thii'ty members, two speakers iu the second

degree of the ministry and three deacons,

but the members ai'o badly scjittered. About

half of them live near Ashland, and no min-

ister near them. AYeneed some miuistering

brethren here very badly, especially an elder,

to help take care of the tender vines in this

part of the Lord's moral vineyard. A great

many people here have not heard tlie Breth-

ren preach. Traveling bretlii-en will find a

liearty welcome here. Come, brethren, come

aud give us at least a few good meetings.

C. E. NiXiNOEit.

The District-Moctinii.

The Anunnl Council Meeting of the Mid-

dle District of Iowa will be held with the

Brethren of the Dry Creek church, Linn Co.,

Iowa, on Friday, Feb. IGth. ISHIl Those

coming on the C. <t N. W. E. H., either from

the East or West, can take trains from Cedar

Kupids at 8: 50 A. M., for Toddville, where

onveyance will be waiting. Tliose coming

m the C. M. k St. P. R. E. from the AVest,

will stop oiY at Louisa, three miles west of

Marion; those from the East, same road, will

st*)p off at Marion. J. S. Snydeii.

From Tusrarnwns Clinroli, O.— .Fiui. 1».

Dear Brethren:—

We commenced a series of meetings on

the evening of Dec. 25th. The next evening

I. D. Parker came to our assistance. He is a

brother, "whose praipe is in the GospfW Hw
is a workman according to Tim. 2: 15. Meet-

ing closed on eveiiing of Jan. 7th, witb un-

paralleled interest. Bro. S. >Sprankle was

with lis part of the time and preached two

acceptable discourses. Three were baptixed,

several more applicants, others were almost

pei-suaded, and the churcb aud cimmunity

highly edilied and built up. It we/-, indeed,

a rare feast AVheu ministers "preach the

Word," and are "instant iu season and out of

season;" and when members help to bear up

their arms in singing and prayer, as was the

case during tliese me:'ting9, success will fol-

low. Come again, brethren, and God speed

you. Noah LoNOAXEfKETt.

t'rom ANiihiiid, .racksoii Cc, Orcttoii.

i)mr Brethren

:

—
Foi! the satisfaction of the nniny inquir-

*™ about thiH State, 1 ^vill try and answer as

"'Utji as I am able through my limited knowl-
"Igy of the country, more particularly of

'a'-ksujii Co., as tho same questions will not

^iLsivor For other parts of the State;

Clinmte is the best I have overlived in,

"I'l rcu.soimbly healthy, especially for lung

tw-s, but there are some cliills and fever

"'"IK the Htri'ams.

I'arining is like in all otlier places

II- I iiave lived it takes wtu'k and porsev-

<*i' to make it jiay; a renter witii less than

thiiiiHnud dolhuH could not do much farni-

hfre, aa machinery Ih vory high. Crops
"ft Hiiid to be sure. Wheat yi'ilds from M-
^tri to twenty buHhelH per acre. Homo cofn

'"riiiHod here. Vegetables of all kinds di)

"'II wiiore they can bo irrigated, oxcoj)! tilong

From Howard, Ul.-.»nii, -S.

Deiir Brethren:—

Heiie we are again; waiting for Ihe

train to go home. " No jjlace like home,

tliougb it be ever so humble." I came here

the (ith; had meeting Saturday night and

Sunday and Sunday night. Tho meetings

were well attended, especially the last

was of great interest. AVe felt if wo could

have continued tho meetings lor a week, that

the result would have been good. The people

h(.re want common sense preaching.

There are several members living here

who appreciate the Brethren's visits, and will

make you feel at home while with them. Bro.

Henry Kurt/ and sister Lizzie, his wife, are

alive to tho good cause. Charity and gnod

works seem to be the charactoristicH of thi'ir

every day lives. Call and see them, niinisliT-

ing brothrou, and pi'cach for them.

My health is poor again this WJiitei', so I

will not do what I had intended to do in the

service of tho good Lord a7ul for tho promo-

tion of the good of the church aud tho world.

I'i'ay and work, brethren, for moro union and

love in the church. J. Bahnm \iii'.

It being an adjoiiiing congregation to the

one in which we live, om- acquaintance with
them led us to go there ivith a deep aud pray-

erful concern tor the Cause among them. AVe
were' made happy, as tJie meeting progj-essed,

to see tho chasms between them steadily

bridged over; their hearts gently blending to-

gether in love. AVfl continued our labor witii

unabating zeal and growing ihterost, until

the eve of tho eighth of Jauuai-y; when oh
taking our leave, we received tho happy as-

urance from those who seemed most affected

with theii" troubles; that their purpose was to

fall into the lino of the working element of

the church.

The congregations Avero large aiul attent-

i^e. There were four additions by baptism,

that were promising; three others to be bap-

tized in the future. Bro. Jacob Baker, his

son Henry, aud Bro. Eli Beigle are the speak-

Tho labor chiefly falls upon brother

Henry, who is kind, and seems loved by all.

Bro. Jacob carries visible marks of age; has

endured many storms in life, raised a large

and iutetligeut family, aud has some promis-

ing sons in the church, for whoso spiritual

welfare ho feels a deep interest.

Bro. Jacob and his son expect to leave home
Jan. 15tli, for Florida, for theu- health and
ecreaf.ioL', AVe left the brethren at Lafay-

ette, with (he prospects of a fruitful future,

which they, with us, seemed to realize. As
they reatl loyal papers ojily, ive found as n

natural result a loyal r.pirit among them.

I. J. Ro.SENUERGEU.

From Waljasli, liid,—Jan. 2.

Denr Brethren:—
AVe have just closed a very interesting

series of meetings, commencing ou the 'iWnX

of Dec, and continuing until New Year, con-
ducted by Elds, Isaiah Howard, of Delaware
Co., Ind., and Jacob AVaggoner, of Piatt Co.,

111., who came t<j us on the 23rd. M'^e truly
believe the Lord was with us. altliouj^h we
are sony to tell you that we had no additions.
But we believe there were many good and
lasting impressions made and good seed sown
that ft-ill bring forth an abundant harve.st.

The church hero seems to bo very mn-^ji built
up and edifiod. On the 28th, Bro. AVoggoner
and his kind comi)auioii gave ns the parting
hand and retiu'ned to their home in Illinois.

How such visits as they gave us, are ajipr-'ciat-

ed among the chihb'pn of God! Bro. Howard
remained with us until New Year's Eve, when
lie also gave us the parting hand. He is a
Hneiit talker, and " miglity in the Scriptures."
May the good Lord bless tho.se dear brethren.

C. Aksold.

From Larayeltc, Ohio.

Dear Brrlhrcn:—

Dkc. 25th wo commeiured our Irdior of

love with tlie brethren near the village id)ovo

named, in Allen Co. AVIiilst the wcatiier

was c<ild, wo were nnulo to find the cause with

thorn equally us cold. Their troubles have

boon such, that a conimifctoo wuh called to ns-

Hist tliom in adjusting their troubles.

From 3Inr.v C. Norman.

Let no corrupt ctmiQiiiiiii.'atoDS proceed out of jour

iitiuUi; liutllmt wliich is goud, to iheii'iO of udifyini;;

timt it may iuinistei' gnice UDio the hearer:!."—Kpli.4:

29.

AVe will endeavoi', for a shoi-t time, to con-

tine om- remarks to the former part of the text,

which we have quoted. Corrupt language is

that which is debased, degrading to society,

and that which does not become a Christian.

Filthy and foolish talking, and joking all be-

long to the old man of sin, which, by nature.

is corrupt.

Hence, when we see those who i)rofess to

be followers of Clirist, indulge in such work,

we are forced to believe that they still have

on the old man, and are not created in right-

eousness and true holiness. Dear brethren

aud sisters, let us, as professed followers of

Christ, avoid joking, foolish or filthy talking,

tor such tilings ]iot oidy disgrace our char-

acter, and bring in question our sincerity, but

they "giievo thu Holy Spu'it of God." AVo

should remember that our conversation forms

and demonstrates much of our m(U'al charac-

ter. Hence the apostle exhorts tho brethren

at Ephesus, to be folhiwors of God, as dear

children, and to walk iu love and to .let no

corrupt communications proceed out of their

mouth. AVe should not conceal or hide our

religion, as though we wero ashamed of it.

—

No. no, but it should shine forth brightly in-

to thin world of darkness aud thus be tho

moans of bringing some poor lost soul upon

the highway of holiness. Keligiou does not

consist only in plain dress and the rending of

the Scriptures and long prayers; nay. but a

renewal in the spirit of our minds. Thus all

uugodliness and worldly lust will be denied,

and this is that self-denial which our Lord

insists upon, aud witliont which wo cannot

bo bis disciplct^.

Dear brethren and sisters, tho Gospel of

the grace of God, teaches us our duty as to

ourselves, our neighbor aud our God. AVe

are taught to live soberly and righteously, to

speak soberly and righteously. To live soberly

is to avoid all excess in eating, drinking and

all other bodily indulgences, such as our pas-

sions, our speech, our dress and whole behav-

ior. To live righteously is, in respect of our

neighbor, to give every ono his due, -to hon-

or all men. Hence tho apostle would say.

"And whatsoever ye do in word or deed, do

all in the name of the Lord Jesus, giving

thanks to God aud tho Father by liim." Col.

B: 17. "And lot your conversation bo m
hoavcn, from whence wn look for tlio Lord;

and have no fellowship with tlio unfruitful

works of darkness, but rather reprove them,"

'Finally, my brethren, bo strong in tho Lord

and iu tho power of his might. Put on tho

whole armor of God, that yo may bt> able to

stand against tho wiles of the devil." Epii.

(i: 10, 11.

Li order to be a consistent Christian, wo

must roniiunber llie lauguago of onr text.

Ho that hath oars to hi-'ar. lei him hoar.

\\'ou<l>^lurk, ll'is.

rri)m I'll ion Center ('oiinTe;fJititui, i:ik-
liarf Co.. Ind.—Jan. 10.

Dear Breilu-en :~^

AA'e have a membership of about two
hundred. During the last year only one of
(uu- members has died. Siuee February last,

twenty-eight have united with us by baptism,
and of this number sixteen were Siuiday-
school pupils. In all, nineteen of cm- Sun-
day-school scholars, some livjjig in tlie Tur-
key Greek Congi-egation, joined the church
during the past y^ear. The average attend- .

auce of our school during the ftist six months
was seventy-two; the interest is good; we
meet every two weeks during the AVinter.

AVe have had three series' of meetings this

AVinter. Geo. Gripe of Petit, Ind., preached
for us one week. Silas Hoover, of Pennsyl-
vania, aud P. Stuckman, of Indiana, each
preached for us about a week, with good suc-
cess. The above is some of tho work the
Lord has done for us.

FltANKUN AsGLEMYER.

From Urowiisvillc, aro.-I>ec. 2'.».

Dair Brrlltrni:—

We have just closed our series ef meet-
iugs, with but one accession by baptism, yet
ive had a glorious season of divine sei-\-iceF.

The weather was quite inclement the roads

bad, and the attendance not \evy large, but
iliore wns a very deep jjiterest taken, imd
doubUerfs a veiy strong impression niLide i\\i-

on our neighbors in favor of the Master's true

cause, AVo have gained more in tha estima-

tion of our neigbboi-s during this series of

ire'-tings, than ever before. Brethren Abuer
AVi Ihice and David Province, from the Clear

Cx .'k Congi'egation, did most of the preach-

i'".^. Our aged brother AVallace, now in his

7GI,h year, is an excellent exponeut of the

truth; he preached nearly forty years for the

I'nited Brethren. He joined om- cluu'ch,

with a number of others, at a series of meet-

ings hold iu that vicinity three years ago, and
since that they were organized into a church
and bo chosen to tho mbiistry. He had
preached but one serniou tnitside of that

chiu'ch before this series of meetings, and
I feel to say here, that ho is a deep niai

well qualified to do much good. He lin

with serious losses since coming to Missimri,

ami now in his old ago is almost destitute; ho

has nothing save wdiat little he has in his

house. His solo delight is in advocating his

Master's cause, and .pleading for the return

of lost ones to tho fold of Jesus. Tears flow-

ed freely lu-re, while ho was holding upacru-
citii'd llcdeemer to a lost world; warm Friends

were bi-gotten and became dearly attaclied to

him. It was truly touching to see this old

brother totteringly rise and make his earnest

appeals witli such convincing clearness. The
friends wore quito liberal in helping him.

I£ Brethren elsewbero wiuithisossist-aucoaud

work in tho ministry, tlioy can securo it by

assisting in tho support of bis family. His
de.'Tondenco is cnliroly upon days' work, prii:-

cipally t)io use of the a\ and maul, an t this

is a hard way for a frail, old man fo niaka a

living, Brethren need iu)t be afraid, fur bo

will dojuslice and honor Ui Ihe cause. On
Cbiistnuis ho g(i\o us nn oration upon tho

birlh and mission of Christ and the ovents of

Fii life. Oh how lovely was. tho Bothlohi-m

Ei'.bi* portrayed to us; bow condoscending

was his aft(M-liFo; liow much onduninco he

pi>ssosHod in tho HutVi'rings of Ids eventful

aud
met



BRETHREN AJT "WORK.

lifi.'. iiit.l liow full the streniiis o£ lienvoiily

iiR-n-v shrd foi-tli for n siii-coucleiiilied wnilcl!

D. L. AVil.UAMs.

^^-ill s 1 yot it tvniislfitpti

From l>cuniark.

jTao Wlowing l«tt.'r w,is wntien by Elder E-kiWsen.

in D^munrk, anti traii-lft'e' ''J Hro. hop- |

Dear niHhre» and Sisfcrs in America.

-

God bless you nil evermore. I have

you vovy often in my mind, ftutl thank God

for all your kindness townrd us, not only in

Bending us our dear brother Hope to sprand

the Gospel, and our beloved brethren Eby

luid Fry to organize the rhvuch in Denmark,

but also for so liberally giving us the means to

build a oomfovtable liousein which to worship

God, and comfort and encourage one anoth-

01- in the fear of the Lord. Perhaps you won

tier why you hear so little from us. Please

do not think in consequence of our silence

tliat we do not appreciate your liberality.

Let )UH assure you this is not the case. But

few of us can read or write your Inngua;

we ever so mucli desired to do so. I, tor my

p^irt- often M'ish I could have time to learn it>

but temporal and spiritual labors take all my

time. And even then, the time seems too

short Cor me to do all I should. My spare

momenta are few, and needed for study, to

prepare me as a worker that need not be

Bfihamea in the calling wherewith I am call-

ed. Butyour gifts are not without fruits.

There me now a number who have found

peace in the pnrticular doctiine of faith and

baptism, and love towiud God and one anoth-

er. Let it be a comfort to you, that your lib-

erality is one of the means used by God to

make your poor Danish Brethren shine as

the sun in the kingdom of God.

Yours in Gospel bonds,

Xor. r.fh. C. 0. ESKILDSKX.

Elit. Eskildsen reports in a private letter,

that iiis eldest daughter, fifteen years old,

was b:i]>tized at their late Love-feast at Sin-

dal, ami adds, "it was far above our expecta-

tion, but it shows that God hears prayers, and

we are very glad. Yes, how sweet it must be

when parents see their first-born at tlie feet

of Jesus. But if God hears prayers for me,

he will hear for all- Let us, as parents, con-

tinually jjetition the Lord, until he saves all

oui- children.''

Bui while I am at trauseilbiiig lettsi-s, I

will ;,'ivp you one from our dear old deacon

in Thyliind. He writes Nov. 3, 18^2:

"All are well so far as I know. Wis have

receiA-ed four souls into the fold since you

were here. I believe tbey are all sincere. I

have just visited the one received last, and

had a pleasant time with him. The Lord be

praised. Dear Bro. Hop*-, can't you do jiny-

thing toward getting one of the speakers from

Hjorring to move in and settle among us

There is a place open just now, good rooms

and at a low rent. Bro. J. Jansen promised

us when here, that if we could get a i)lace,

perhaps he would move. But wo wrote to

hiui and got no reply yet. I iuive been work-

ing on the house, and fixed it up at my own

ospauiJi. If he only could come, I have no

doubt it would ba a great blessing, and iu-

crens!' our numbers rapidly. I see every

time one of you comes here, fvarything be-

gins to look as a green pasture, but whon you

go away things get so lonely and dark again.

Dear brother, do what you can for vis, and

may God's will be done. Dear brother, I

hope to see you, if you live among us in the

Spring, but if not, may we meet where friends

never part. Oui- united love to you ami

.-ill . t.ly facilitate thi' Committee oi

Arrangemi-ntH in procuring table-waiters. -

You will please attend to this at once, so that

all things may be put in readiness in time,—

We believe it is the desire of all in the States

name<l, to make the next Annual Meeting a

success and an honor to the church, and todo

HO, we must act in concert and in good time.

M. M. EsHELMAN, Sec'y.

iMorrlsouiillc, -'Tail,

and hope some one

into our language.

I hope our dear brethren may gather some

encouragement from these simple lines, and

be stirred up in behalf of us with fervent

prayers, that all you have done, and may do,

for Denmark, may cause the divine blessings

tooverfiow our country, gladden you, and

honor God. It is perhaps the first time our

fraternity have had a hall and regular preach-

ing in any of the capitals of Europe. My
heart trembles when I tliink of the Lord's

"{/o yc" and how reluctant wo all are to obey

Him. My heart aches when 1 think of the

many sinners, and the many innocent cliil

dren who by thousands and millions grow up

in sin, and we who should warn and rescue

them do not even move a finger, or perhaps

give our heaven-enjoined duty a passing

thought. Wake up out of sleep, you who are

at ease in the land of blessings and liberty,

and consider if neglect of duty is a small mat-

ter. Will not our dear redeemer say: "In-

asmuch as ye have not done it unto one of Thi; Cerro Gordo church has appointed

tlie least of these, yc have not done it unto brethren Andrew Shively, William Binga.

me; depart from me ye accursed into ever- man and the writer to solicit funds for mis-

Instinn-fire'"? O dear brethren and sisters, sionary purposes in the Southern district of

couldliottheLord justly say this to you and Illinois. Therefore, if any calls are made,

me for neglect in warning sumers every- correspond with Bro. Andrew Shively, who is

where? Let us tiy and do better, that we corresi>oiuling secretary and treasurer. Ad-

may truthfully say as Paul; " I am clean from dress him at Cerro Gordo, Piatt Co., 111.

the blood of all men."

Before I close, let me. as brother Eskildsen,

thank all who have given to us in Europe,

not only liberally, but often depriving your-

selves of needed comforts, and even the little

hands, who have time and again fought as

Duar Brethren:—
Out! meeting closed this evening. Bro.

Daniel Vanimnn preached ten acceptable ser-

mons, and as an immediate result one was

added to the number of believers, by holy

baptism. lilay heaven's blessings rest upon

Bro. Vnuimnn's labors, here and elsewhere.

M. J. McClure.

Notice.

rick of wheat straw, and a rick of corii-f(,ii,|,-,

nil along the yard and barn. On tlifsc

the barn roof, and into the barn-yard, ^ver
ed with straw, etc., th^^^^rks and burninp
blazing masses as large as a hand, would

fiill

in showers. A light snow was falling at th

time, and wis about half an incji deep at a
time the fire broke out If this had notb&ei

it would have been impossible to saveoui

buildings; and it would be as a neighbor
ei

pressed it next morning: "Sayler wduUI l
withimt a shingle this morning." To U3 (d^

snow was a Godsend, for which we hlesg
lij

name. Ameii.

We have much snow and hard AViutp,

weather, since th6'4th instant.

1>. V. S.Wi.Eii,

II. W. Hub'i-ouD.

From Walkertoii, Iii<l.-JiU). \u

Dear BniUrcn:—

We have had several good meetings

heroes against self, and given^the j.ennies to- '
since the holidays. Brethren J. H. Miller

ward spreading the light in old Europe. Go and Eelthouse held a few interesting meet-

on, dear little ones, in working for Jesus, that ings; two added by baptism, one reclaimed,

you may grow up to be active and liberal, Bro. D. Wysong is preaching at Blissville

able to push the work we now move so very now,—good meeting:,; the Lord bless his en-

slowly, perhaps because we were trained and deavors to present the Gospel as a means of

have grown up in a wrong way. I feel that salvation. May the Lord bless the B. .vx W

Dn. WlQOlN.s predicts that one of thogre;,!

est and most disastrous storms will oc<;ur IL

9th of March next. He predicts that tlie slortc.

on the ocean will be so gi-eat that no veivi

can endure it. The doctor is a scholar aci

author of some note, and it is said that all i.'

his previous predictions proved correct,

Sui'KitSTiTiox still finds a strong hold 01

the minds of the people on the Eastern Cod-

tinent. Tlie great storms are associated
i;

Europe with the deaths of heroes. Tki

about the time of Croniweir.s death wnsl™-

emembered, and it was a common ren.ir,

imong country people when Wellingfimdifi:

"Oh, the rain won't give in .until the Dnkei-

buried." In Prnnce the deaths of Clmnri

and Gambetta have occurred at the h(i;e":

storm and devastating floods, which will sen.

to strengthen the superstition.

the more I work for Jesus, the fewer tempta-

tions I have to sufl'er fi-omtheold man. May

God help us to grow in grace,

you all across the water.

Our love to

C. Hur-K

for its peaceable labors in behalf of the

church. Jacob Hildeiusrasd.

From DiiiiUlvK, <>.— .r.ui. IT..

Dcin- Brcihren:—

Jl'.st retvirned from Milford, Ind.
Nuticc ti» Clinrc-lifS ol SortIi«rii Iiidiauii.

ATourlastDistrict^medtingifc-was iigr*ed»joyad ^i good meeting \vith the saints there.

that tho different congregations of Northern Meetiug still going on. May God bless their

Indiana, should apixiiut canvassers in each labors! Sunday went down to our lower

congregation, to canvass their several congie- church and preached Jesus to the people as-

mtions and get as much money subscribed sembled. One dear sister baptized and atl-

as possible for a home for infirm members mitted into the fold. Thanks be to God for

and for orphans, and report to next district- his goodness to us. We are now preaching

meeting. Said subscriptions to be due Aug.
j

at Eagle Creek, our old church. Large au-

(ilh, 18S;J. The elders and housekeepers in
{
diences nud good attention,

said tlistrict will please attend to this in time of the result.

to report to next district-meeting.

W. K. Dekteii,
I

D. Shively, - Committee.

John Aiinold. )

REPORT OF DONSTIONS RECclVtO,

For the .St. Louis 3IcctiiiKr-Hiinsi',

&^""The following amounts have heeu

ceived at this office since our last report:

Elizabeth Graybill, West Earl, Pa. . . .S

Mary Holsinger, Polo, III

Daniel Forney, Polo. Ill

Hannah Hosteller, Brighton, Kan... 1

Elizabeth Kindig, Eoanoke, 111 I

A brother, Penn, Mich
Geo. Hussack, Schuyler, JNfeb 1

Mary Miller, DaWdsville, Pa
J. W. Eikenberry, Altanmunt, Kan..

.

Daniel Hays, Moore's Store, Ya ''

From Ccr; > Gonlo. III. 'Jan.

yours. Lasgkhen,

Yoit shall know
S. T. BOSSEIIMAS.

I have trietl to do what I can to got the

brother settled down in Thyland, but have

failed for lack of temporal msanm. 1 am also

ndwisf.'d, by tite Elder-s, to be carefid, because

he i.s young in the faith- Hence it will be I

Borne time, as usual, before he gets there, un-

'

lens the Lord in some way provides tempo-

rally for him.

Yesterday I held tho first meetings in the

new hall in tliit* city. Tiiere are seats for

over lOil pernoiiH aiirl Htanding-room for as

many more. We had two meetings, one in

the morning, and one in the evening. At the

firs^- nervice, we had a congregation of about

70 ijcrrions, and at tho last about l")l), both

times a respoctflble audience of all chiHses of

pai)i)le. Our Hubjoet was; Keview of Diirwin

and Ha-ckel.

Pe;^plc. generally expressed gratitude and

many tliunked ino with tears, Othera went

away ofi'ended because they saw Diu'win and

Ha'ckel's argument fall hopclesHly. Wo I'ec-

oujnH>nded " Tho Problem of llurnaii Life,"

Dear Brcihrcn:—

The brethren and sisters in the vicinity

of the Union school-house have just passed

through quite an enthusiastic aeries of meet-

ings. This is a point wliore tho Brethren

hold meetings nnmthly, a good nmny of our

members residing there. Many of those liv-

ing there, cannot conveniently attend the

other appointments. It was thought good to

hold some meetings at this place; therefore

Bro. Troxel, of Cerro Gordo, agreed to hold

some meetings for them, assisted by the oth-

er homo ministers. The meetings seemed to

be much enjoyed liy those- who assembled

from time to time. Such meetings are well

calculated to warm us up. None "came ovtn-"

but we ti'ust that many bent their miuda in

tliat direction, and the l)rethren, ere long,

may reap tlie reward of their labor.

R. W. Huri'Olii).

From illoniiinent City, Intl.— Jim, 14.

Dear Brethren:—
H.WE just returned home from Dora,

one of our regular meeting points. Although

the weather was quite cold, yet the attend-

ance was good. There will be meeting to-

night and a council to-morrow to make some

arrangements towards building a new meet-

ing-house at that place the coming Summer.

Brethren J. B. Mater, -\braham Leedy, Dan-

iel Leedy and others, sooni to be alive to the

good work.

May God's blessings attend the efforts for

good that are being put forth during the Win-

ter. May many be persuaded to iicce[)t the

terms of the Gospel. J. W. Southwood.

From Double I'iitc Creek, M<1.- Jan

Total

-

Foi- the Dullish i>Iissioii,

Hattie M. Shenk, White House, Pa..:?

Geo. Hussack. Schuyler, Neb !

Daniel Niesly, Allen, Pa

For the .Vrkiviisa-s BU'etiiifr-Hmisc.

Daniel Hays, Moore's Store, Va

For Oi-plmiis' Home, Southern Illiii'"'

Elizabeth Kindig, Roanoke, III ^ '

Breflireiij! Worii

A RELIGIOUS WEEKLY FOR EVERYBOS^

The Biteruacx .vr W.-hk is lui unc-omprmuu-ui

vociUuol' Priinitivo iSlin-t miiiy in nil it* iuiciwiup"

II n-.-oj.-nize'' 11^" New Ti'sluuiMilfts the otilj i"'*'

rule ol rmlli iiiiil pr,n:ri<;o,

AufI minnriiiii- (li it tlie noven>i(fii, iiliiii''nl'i''','

..I yi.nf ur i"j.t IS ibo i.nb- sotia-o ol vmr.loii.Bi'i

I Chiii-chc.-* ill illiNHf

iiiKl Nebni-skii.

mi, KnuHiis,

That there may be no misundei'.stamling,

and tliat all may be permitted to help in the

work at next Annual Meeting, weHuggestthat

the 0\ortoor8 of churches in Soutiiern Mia-

Mouri, send their iiiunes and addronsos to S.

S. Mohler, Cornelia. Mo. Those in Norlliorn

Missouri to S. A, Honbergm', Bamn's Cross-

ing, Mo. Those in Soutliern Kansas to Jiisso,

Studebaker, Mt. Ida, Kan. Those in North-

weslrin Kiinsan and Colorado to fjemuel Hil-

l.ii-y, Bi>llville, Kan. 'I'hose in Nebraska to

H.-iiry Urubiiker, HolmesviUo, Neb. Those

in Noi'th-eastorn Kansas to M. M. Kaholman,

Wabhington, Kan. By complying with this.

DvarBrvlhrcu:-

It will, no doubt, be interesting to the

nmny brethren from far and near, who have

visited at our house, and are accpmintod with

tlie location, to hear that the largo merchant

lis here, are burnt down. Fire broke out

the heating room, on the upper fioor, at 8

o'cl(H-k P. M. on the Ith inst. --Vs the fire

had to burn downward, it gave time to the

miMi, who were soon on the ground, to roll out

101) barrels of packed flour; also saved the

Hciilos, desks, and a considerable amount of

olVid. About 110 barrels of bolted fimirin the

packing bin, u l(irg)> (|Uiiiitity of oll'al, with

about ll'IIO liiislirls nf wlii'at, wore burned. -

Tlie loss i.s estinudinl at ^i2r),0()l). Insured for

about half the amuunt. All who know the

location, know that tho mill is within 101)

yfUils of our dwelling-huii.se, and that our

farm buildings (all new) are in close proxim-

ity. There was only an m-dinary current of

air at the time, and that paused directly over

our barn, while in tho barnyard was a lai'ge

Tli-it ilie v.,

ChriHt iim tlu'
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pnrdiiii. nii'l !

lii,,,.. ' .. t .
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I
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THK aiARTYU,

wii'.lied imvolcr in (fii

here Ui-tiVf nlj- lirw:
iVi lie lii»vi.-l iia on tLo liij^Uwuy.

cs blow.

Npiill' «'"is lull Ol'lridls. imd vol his lii.-.'wti* Ijiisjlit:

j(vhoulocl n- he .iouviiojetl. " 1 .mi fjl"il il"' t'H"''""

l.ght!"

llaoiivs.—Thfii pnlms of vicloi-y.

CiDwns or (ihiry.

Piilni-ofvicUHy

I shall Ijeiir. {Re|ieiit.'|

Inni in llic eonflirt. \vhi:n all nromul w.is s'rifp,

, If irkcl men iinil devils tinivon' d '0 mk.- hi.f life;

liim cji>t in pnson. ii dungeon 'lutU u- inyhl.

,L., I h^ar.l hiin fiiouliug, " I am ghi-l tlie Imrd-iii"

iitui look Irom prison, nnd chft-ned

,i,l liim sliouN iritimiibdot, "'I'is

o the Make;

all Tor .Ic-us

ih- iliimeB when liindled. the fni

hrisrhr

i th- burden 3

light."

eii:-!-, I am gla-1 tbu Uurd.-i

Ihiitil

Ifiwtlie Humes RurroundinB, LiaTxfdy iBckeil withpiiin:

n"e -iL.iit'Hl. Mc.u^ «>ve3 me; 1 know that deinh is

Ih-n cutlnu; hi* oyf-S upward. l«rorc he toot bis flitht,

biin r.iinl!y woisper, " 1 am ghiJ Ibebmden'a

Uwht.'"

Isit Ihe soul dep.irlinit; it seemed the vail wii.= tvn';

A,„l I .*ald *ec the auK-ls wbich J->us Cbi-.si had Bent,

Tn-v !>"« bim to hii ;S.irior, -ht- ever-bitK-cd S<.n.

glor>-. rtiid Jo.-ui said, "Well

-li/Kfiral Cliristlaii.

The brightftil slat ;

dODl'."

THK KINGD03I OF GOI>.

BY JAMES EVASS.

NUMBER lY.

There are many who think that Jesus

ciiae to caose wars to.c-enss, to effect by tl)P

prt-iicUing of the Gospel, tho coiiversum of the

TOi-kl They take the groiiml that siuce Pen-

tecost the course of the gospel has been peace-

ful autt onward; that one by one the nations

nrc blessed, and soon, they hope the world

ffiU become the church. They imagine that

the progress of the Gospel is like the stone

roUiug on, increasing in size until it tills the

eiirtli.

Such people sorely, have never read eitlier

the history of the world or of the ohurch.

Siuoe tho days of the apostles, the earth has

be«u a great battlo-fteld. Tho seasons of

pc-;u'.e have bpen few. Now and then tlie sun-

shine n! jieaee has appeared for a little time,

Wt al.go the black clouds of war have return-

eil, and history has to record the noise of the

warrior and garments rolled in blood. The

t';i.4iorned beast succeeded the red dragon of

Ruiiie. Constantino did not bring [wace to the

earth even after ho espoused tlie Christian

religion. There arose intestine wjirs in the

diurch. The Arian and Trinitariaai parties

wade war on e£ich other, nnd tlie Hword o£

persecution was again cbown from its scab-

bard, where it had rested since the days of

iJiocletian. We need not here detail tlie aw-

ful iw^rHecutiou of the church niider tho pa-

gan emperors. IJlood llowod Uko a river tor

imae than 200 years, and now wlien ijagan-

isin passed away, the bloody work is again re-

newed. Tho natioiiB were unblessed, and tho

(lark douds of hatred, malice, and hostility

tu (Jod, Ktill rested on the earth, Then came

tli<- fall of Eoine, niid the establishnieiit of

i-n kingdoms, or the t<^n-horned beast. Wliat

hill ily wars trjuk jdacR, when the Goths, the

VaadaU, the Huns, the Swovi, etc.. wiave pour-

ing down on the Human empire, and destroy-

ing tlie arts, tho Hcieiices and labor of agea!

'I'lip history of Kuro]ie since then, in (illed

with warn, revolutions, and the rise aiid fidl

of dynasties. The wars of Charlemagne,

Tiujierlane, (Mieiigis, Altila and Napoleon.

ai.- ample proof that tho age of Peace has not

ci.iri.' yet. 'I'lie wars of tho IJaiiPH, Saxons

'im! Nnrmans all demonstr/itfl that this ago is

"Ji- of war and not of peace. And even now,

we hear the growling of tlie dogs of war;

Ilussin, Austria and Germany are getting

very warlike, and soon we may hear of thons-

aiids slain.

The mixture of the clay with the u-on pre-

vented its fusion. Ever since Enroije was

divided, no one has been able to form a unit-

ed kingdom of it. Napoleon attempted it,

but failed olid died on a rocky isle. Tliatthe

ten-hovned beast is composed of kingdoms on

the ohl Eoiuau territory, is clear, inasmuch

as the little horn came up among the ten first

horns, or original northern kingdoms. The

modern kingdoms of Europe are not identi-

al with the /(cs/ /'»r»s, but they are their

successors. The beast, however, remains the

same. He may shed his horns, but he re-

mains st')M/KT (^(kU'iii, the same.

Thp barbarian kingdoms of the north were

the first horns of the sea-beast. The little

horn was tlie Papal power, which plucked up

three of the first kingdoms to make room for

itself—sovereign an d indeiiendeiit The

bishops of Rome were originally on an equal-

ity with the other bishops. At fiiht they

claimed no universal autliority over the

churches. The bishops of Alexandria, -^.nti-

och and Constantinople were of equal author-

ity with the bishop of Rome. Indeed we find

Ambrose, bishop of Milan, censuring the

hish-p of Rome for leaving off the "sacred

custom," of Feet-washing.

But after many agea, the bishop of Rome

was proclaimed, both by Justinian and Pho-

cus, Roman emperors of the East, universal

bishop. "When Pope Stephen was na«aulted

or threatened by tlie 'Lombards, he asked aid

from France, and, iu consideration o£ un

army sent to relieve Rome, he granted the

French the right of sprinkling instead of im-

mersing. The little horn changed times and

laws. He changed the ordinances of the

Gospel, and established the traditions of

men as equal, if not superior to the Gospel.

The little horn prevailed against the saints of

the Most High for 1,200 years, and wore them

out. These saints have been called by vari-

ous names; such asCathari, Donatists, Pauli-

cians, Pateriues and Waldeuses. The dragon

cast water out of Ids mouth to swallow up the

woman. She was hidden from his wrath to

such an e.xteiit that she could not be over-

come. Then came the Reformers. They were

not the woman, but the earth which opened

her mouth, and swallowed upthe water which

the dragon cast after her. The Keformers he-

lievexl in drawing tho sword. Protestauts

and Catholics met on tho battle-held; the for

mer Iieaded by tho king of Sweden, wlio was

such a formidable enemy of Rodiol Zwingli,

too, diftd on the field of battle. Calvin caus-

ed Servetus to be burned at tho stake. The

followers of Knox drew the sword and enter-

ed into a solemn league anil ouvenant to ex-

tirpate prelacy and popery out of the king-

dom.

Thus wo prove that these oarly Reformers

were the »yirth, and not tho vvoman. She has

no weapiiu but the sword of tho Spirit, and

has no other means of defense. Put the

earth has done her a grcjit service. We must

not overluuk tho benefits tho " Reformation
"

has conferred on us. It lias destroyed tho

Ijowor o£ the Papacy t(J destroy God's people.

Tlic judgment has sat on the little horn and

his dominion has been taken away. The

beast or |)oUtical power carried the woman

through tho persecuting ages. She watt

ilrunken with the blood of tlio saints and mar-

tyrs of Jtisus. Hence his scarlet color. He

was the same Eorocioiis hiMist that Daniel Haw,

or the cDiitiuuation of tin* iron legs of the im-

ago. His color is Hcarli't lifcause of the blood

ho hftH shod.

But the beast at length grew tivetl of carry-

ing the drunken harlot, the papal church, and

refused to do her bloody wm-k. The earth hml

aiitngoiiized his power. He grew weary of

tlie strife, and »s a more liberal or democrat-

ic spirit prevailed, the church could not gel

the beast to do all she wished. The wonion

now sits on many waters or peoples. She

still holds dominion over the consciences of

millions of faithful subjects. Millions still

egai-d her as the mother and mistress of all

ihurehes, and her bishop as Christ'B vicar on

earth.

The iron kingdom mixed with the clay, is

the last of the series. No fifth universal

kingdom will come between us and the uni-

versal kingdom of Clu'ist. There were but

four and the fifth is Ifig stojie kingdom; it

will bo the last and fiftlrSife.

We may now ask, where are we on the

chart of time? The gohlen head existed in

the seventh centmy B. C. More tiiau twen-

ty-five centuries have rolled away since the

"form ibeadful and terrible' stood before the

kiug. History has verified the truth of Dan-

iel's predictions. So far not one has failetl.

All that was said of Babylon, Medo-Persia,

Greece and Rome, has been minutely fulfill-

ed The little horn has done what was pre-

dicted of him. God is true.

If the stoiie represents the Gospel churcli

then there has been a sad failure. More than

two-thirds of the earth are still pagan. And

what is the condition of Europe now? It is

still iu the darkness and shadow of death.

Sin still abounds and Stitan reigns. No

,ififtgdom has yet been conqaei-ed I>y-the Gos-

()el of Peace. Her mission is not to conquer

the nations, but to be a witness till Jesus

fomes.

i.liere would not be half the dill'ereuces in the

eligious worhl, there are to-day. But as long

as people are taught the loose doctrine, "A»

you understand it," just so long will tho car-

nal mind assert its i-ight in determining Gos-

pel truth, and opinions will usurp the place

of facts.

No author, who has any regard for his rep-

utation, will issue a text-book on mathemat-

ics, to lie used by th-nisauds, until every

problem has been thor ughly tested, as to iti

correctness. IE oiiu error is detected, it will

afi'ect the reputation of the Author. Hence,

can any one suppose thnfc God, who is the

source of all wisdom and knowledge, would

send His Son into the world, aud through

Him give us His will, and that will be so im-

perfect, or so indefinite in its meaning, that

our weak understanding must assert its sa-

perior intelligence and broad liberty, to ar-

rive at such conclusions, as may suit our no-

tion or fancy ?

Religious truths, ^ire as dehnite as mathe-

matical truths are.

Then, to read the Bible correctly, weshoolJ

regaid it.

First, as being perfect, heueo our Teacher.

Second, apply our entire uuderritaiiding to

an-ive at its truths.

Third, obey all the precepts ot tho Gospel:

as well as falfiU our duties to one another.

Fourth, if we lack wisdom, ask God who

givetli liberally.

These rules observed would -soon liaitG

divided Christendom.

AS 1 UXDEKSTAND IT.

KY J. 8. MOHLER.

The doctrine is pretty generally taught,

that people are at liberty to believe and obey

the Gospel as they underbid ml il. It is true,

understanding must be exorcised to lu-rive

at the truths of God's word, but in a subor-

dinate sense. By this we mefhi, that the

Gospel must bo regarded as being perfect,

occupying tho place of a teacher, ariii^we, as

learners. When we occupy the position of

learners, we are willing to liend our minds to

the requirements of the Ciospel, and have ^lo

difliculty in arriving at its true meaning. But

on account of the doctrine, as popularly

taught, "As I iiikIci-sUiikI //," a great many

persons assume tho position of a teacher, and

read the Bible as being subordinate to their

understanding, hence bond it.-* teachings to

suit their inclinations, and claim "as I un-

derstand it." Jesus says, "Learn of me."

Wo can only learn of Jesus, as we learn ids

Word. The %vorld is God's groat school-room,

tlio church His seminary, the Bible, our

standard text-book.

Suppose that, naturally, a teacher in a

school-room, would tell his pupils to solve

nil problems as they "undei-stand them," there

wouhl, in all probability, bo about as many

difibient solutions as pupils. Aud having

this liberty, pupils would take no [lains to ar-

rive at mathematical truths, and tho resul,t

would be a porEoct muddle of mathematical

error ami confusion. Many a |)upil, after

studying hard to solve a problem, has cmi-

chulod that there is a mistake in the author'H

answer to the problem, but after repeated ef-

forts, and with the aid of his teacher, ho

It-ariied that the error was in himself.

Now, if Bible schohus would only take

paiuH to arrive at religious truths, the same

lis they do, to arrive at natural trutliH,

sioitE xicK rii.AX wist:.

A BAi'TisT congregation in the city of Utica,

New York, have just hai>pily rid themselves

of an obnoxious pastor. They first gave him

iition oE six months and as he didn't

seem to take the hint, but rather to enjoy tho

luxm-y of idleness, they sent him a more ct

less impolite letter intimating that his resig-

nation was necessary to the welfare of tho

church. Certain charges were formulated

against him and when he saw their extent Uo

wilted at once. It was charged that he had

been seen on week day occasions wearing a

colored (lanuel shirt: he had been seen again

and again conveying food to his mouth withti-

knife, and he had sat in an easy, unconstrain-

ed position on a lounge beside his wife while

receiving company. Of course a mim with

such grave faults as thesa, is not qualified to

fill the pulpit of a fashionable church. A man

who will wear a colored fiaiinel shirt or who

will use a knife instead of a fork, or who will

show his afiection for his wife in public, is

dearly out of place as a pastor of a modern

Eashioiiablo congregation. One who posses-

ses such eccentricities, might have felt at

home in the company of Him who had no-

where to lay His head; he might have got

along with the fishermen who first proclaimed

the gospel, but he is nearly out of place in

the sort of Christianity which flourishes ia

the I'tica church. Athomi Tribiim\

NoTiilNn is more common than for Ohris-

tians—church members— to canvass each

other's faults. Inileed in some Christiai*

families the drift oE all irligkms ctmversatioa

is against ita members. The chihlreu hear

this and grow up full of tho idea that tlieir

parents' church is a nest of corruption; and

instead of becoming Christiana, they becouio

the scoffers of the community. Their pareids

reap just what they have sowed. This con-

stant feasting on tho faults and tailings of

others, and feeding llie same to tlieir chil-

dren, makes miin> infidels, and scuds moro

people to iierdition, than a dozen Hob liiger-

Holl's.



HUETHRElSr AT "VVORK.

i|ii0Mgi iteap
BIOTfo.—Wo wriiii iiciiiu "Ihor (hinRs iinii) yim. ilinn wtia

'.readornolcnnvtlciltta; uDdl IroBt ysnlinll hoUdowIw I (to btod

^^(lll10ond.-l- for. I; IS.

WAI-KING WITH .TliSUS.

1 foel (lie touch of llii picuvil Iiuinl

On my lioiirt. iiud its p liii is "'ir-

1 follow tlie pnnls of Hw a.icred fi-ct

Anil tin' |>iitli ({rowA niiiKitti liefitrp.

He IK leiulinit mo Ibirh l.y lii.t own, own

riio bi'.uitiful wiiyoftlicrross!

Sbiill I 111 11 IVuiu tlK' liOVL- tliiit loves nn

Niiy. iieveil for tlmt weiv l-i-s

Whiit iimtlpi-s it if I am wrury oav

1 kiK I II-

Ai.d IK- hud nor wbnc to iiiy II i^ ln-ad,

VVhi-n Hit- uiulii 1^ -Im.lowi iliiow.

tie w.i- out in tlii' coM on thi- iiiounlii-n-toi

Aiiil iilone in lUi; tle-iTt wi li;

All! wby «lioiild tl.e abmlo'v^ nil hill on ILiii

Aiid iimiO on HiR ^iI1l'ul cbibl'/

Let me hike tbo cup

—

\et iiie ilniin it iiH

—

itisswet-ttTlbiin wonl. am ><-\\l

Tor so nenr tlmt H -r vi-ry Iilc aeeius iu)nc,

l6llicLovvIloveM.w,U—

Ami U, I iliink if I i1iil not elioosc

TotftkiMill Helinthfor me—
I mitrht nm-' the look fr. m His blessed eyes

Which now alwjj I see.

Ue makes mo stroug, nnd Ho imikes me ciUi

And the Iphts «re wiped nv/ny

Bf-foiv ib'-y full so my srups move on

Heiivt;nwiir.l—from djy to (IhJ'.

And 0, urlii'n tis g.ttfs sbiill opcb n-ide,

And Ciiri-t on His tbr->ne »'balt lie-

I .'.hull think F*'pn iheie Dribu precious lime

When He walked >lii8 world with mu-

1>AKE YOU?

?. Bieihn-n John H. WUuwy, and A,hn,i ./.

Shape:—
Some i)i-eachers, perhaps most, have n no-

tion that because they are pieaohei-s, nobody

tiare preach to them. I have not yet met any

public expounder of the mysteries of God,

who was so rounded out in spiritnal wisdom,

us not to need instruction at some point, and
r may say at all points.

Not the least thing is fully understood,

eyen by the wisest. Symbols need not change,

^iit our view of thera needs chiingo, and the

more and faster we change, the better. AYho
has fathomed the meaning of baptism? Or
who has penetrated to the mysteries of dress,

ill its two fold signification of fig-leaf, and

coats of skins. Has anyoneattained to God's

"thought in the broad he eats and the water

ho drinks? What vast room for instruction

in tlio lessons of the sun and air. John 1: '.',

wdS: a
L^t no one think he is wise, as this is the

surest mark of blindness and pride. 1 Cor.

8'; 1, 2. Those who know most, and know
themselves best, are most conscious of igno-

LCJ1C3, and most ready to confess it.

To know no man after the flesh, not even

(jurselves, nor Jesus, though He was made
tlesh, is the one grand, distinguishing feature

of Christianity. The greatest hindrance to

religion is the profession of Christ in the

caiunl element, the Adamic life in a religious

form and for avowedly religious ends. So
dill not Jesus, and so may not we. Notevorv
minister can i)reach Christ, not every pro-

fo3£or c;in pray Chiist, because they do not

live Christ. Jesus was Christ iill over iind

idl throiigii, and He w.ts Jesus because of His
Cidi-ibliiig. The fiphit in whicli he was be
gotten descended on Him in plenary anoint-

iiig at His Baptism. His slioe-latchet the

august l-'orerunner, wm not worthy to un-
loose, because it was on the foot of the In-

carnate God. Our buttons and shoe-strings

are charactered by wliut we are. Christ wns
not half and half in His begetting. God wiih

h'm Sire, and God only. Tiiereforo Ho whh,
and spake as vejy God, and know HiniHelf its

buly one as the other. In Him not so much
a.H the little finger moved, or the eyelids

winked, apart from Deity. His flesh was
moro closely knit to his Divinity than bin

soul, becnuse God was the Soul of his soul.

Thitt is why Je-suR preached as He did.

Ho knew tlie mind of God, as a mnii IcnowH
hiK own mind. 1 Cor. 2: 10-10. This is your
authority and power to prcaeli tlio GoKpnl.
Great preacherfi are not alwayH God-Hont and
Gnd-filled. Slow-tongued speakers nroKonie-

timcH the best j)reHontprH of tho mind of God.
Vain reijetitioiiH are of little account in the

miniHtry as in the closet. Recorded prayois
uf Scripture, aw also tlm sermoiiH, aro full of

repi-titionH, but they fire not vain. Our veiy

fullneKH of God may lead to tJio rnpotition of

what in most urgent and mont imi^rosBiyely

felt. This was one renHon wliy Christ waw ho

inti'iisely hated, and why he was crucifie.

In one form or other ho reiterated certain

fundaiuentjil truths, whieli wove gall and
wormwood to the leaders of religious thought

in his day. Dare we do tho same? Are
either ashamed or afraid to declare the whole

counsel of God?
Are there not many ministers who stnud in

slavish, benumbing awe of ecclesiastical pow-
er, :.ud popular prejudice? AVho dares to bo

a very Christian in the delivoranfo of his

message?

Wlio has' the courage to stnud alone,

inrchiiss of wisdom" as did Christ in his

revelation of the Divine mind? God is al-

ways in the majority, oven if alone. Bnt wo
must not forget thnt Christ's daring was the

perfection oE humanity. His ministry "was

not bnvin-niouufacture. It was tlie natural

and easy ox|?ression of his lif<: He did not

preach Mark 9: -13—50, and then sit down to

a game of chess or euchre, or enjoy an hour

in fooling croquet He did not supplement

the solemn eucharist with a filthy pipe of tlie

weed, or n nauseous quid. He was tho Christ

of Goil, and as He is and was, so are we to

be. If you want to "preach in demonstra-

tion of the Spu'it and of power," "hide your

life with Christ in God." O how I sometimes

long tor a genuine Christianjainistry, a class,

or a man, who is Christed enough to face with

Divine boldness and potience. the -cause-

quences of the £i-eo utterance of the naked,

con-istent "fruth.ns it is in Jesus."

Make your sermons short, compact, posi-

tive, direct, pulsating ivith tho very life of

God. C. H. B.M.SUAUGH.

along the way, to point out some thinys that hn
they will more than likely meet. 44,

To us there is nothing apparent that is se-

riously in tho way of the committee, in pro-

ducing a revision of the Minutes that will he,

in general, satisfactory to the Brotherhood.

We conclude so, Ist, because the commit-
tee is simply to revise, and not to produce a

new work.

We conclude so, 2nd, because there are

but a small number of questions, that to-day
are agitating the mind of the Brotiierhood,

and Bomo of these are left optional with tho

churches; while others stand uj)on the Min-
utes as deferred questions, hence are without
answers; and as they stand on the Minutes,
they will appear in the revised cojiy, or at

least in the copy we are preparing. A union
of sentiment upon obsolete queries with (he

committee, wo think, will be easily obtained.

But how to present the revised co]iy to An-
nual Meeting for adoption, to us has been a

jnoblem of much thought; we, however, give

the following as our solution:

Let tho committee proceed to get up the i little

r that Cometh from God only?" Ju,,
-

If wo love the praise of men more
tli''

the praise of God, John 12: 48. wo are n],(
1'

please man more than God. If wo love
(|

,

praiso of men wo do many things to he pZ
inoted. We will bo like Haman, wiieu h
told about his glory oud riches, and tho mn\
titude of his children, and all the tliiug

wherein the king had promoted him, but
iti.t

was fi-om man, and after all Haiaaii «'

hanged on the gallows. Esther 5: H ami iv

10. It God does not promote us, it will
n,

profit us.

Consider Balak, the son of Zippor, wlip,,
|^

sent for Balaam to curse God's people; ii,

Inam s'lid. if Bahik would give him hia I'j,,,,!

full of silver and gold. "I cannot go hpy„„4
the word of the Lord my God to do less

ii-ore." Num. 22: 17—IS. I am ineUneil 'I

think there are many that would take im,,.

less than a house full of silver and gu|,| J,

get honor, or to be promoted. Here is win r.'

so much troublocomesintochurches,aii(ifn„|

'lies, and among neighbors; the big "I"

phi: civil kui.kks of palkstink.

liV R.\MUF.r. S.VLA.

Whkn Christ was born into our world, Pal-

estine, or the Holy Land, was governed by

Herod, known in history as "king Herod the

great." This was the Herod who slew the

infants of Bethlehem. When Herod was
dead, his kingdom was diWded among his

sons. Ar"helaus reigned in Judea, and Au-
tepas in Galilee. This Antepas is thnt Her-

od, who beheaded John the Bajitist. And
that Herod, of whom we read in tlio twelfth

chapter of the Acts of the Apostles, was a

grand-sou of kin'g Herod the Great, otlierf-^^

known as Agrippi the Groat. He was the

father of that Agrippa whom Paul almost

persuaded to be a Christian. Tliese ruleri

were all subordinate to tho liomnn Emi>eror9.

Augustus Cesar was Emperor when Christ

was born; Tiberias, wiien ho was crucified.

Tiberias was succeeded by Cains, who being

,'issassinrited, was .'succeeded by Claudius,

•Yfter Claudius came Nero, who is said to have

been a monster in human form. Thonsands
of Christians suffered martyrdom under the

wicked Noro, among M'honi were Peter and
Paul. About this time the groat Jewisli Mar
began, in wliich more then a million of Jews
lost their lives.

Ncu-o wits succeeded by Vespa.sian who
made his son, Titus, general of tho liomnn
armies. Ho de.stroyed t'e city of Jerusalem,

together with the Holy Temple, ami dug up
the very foundations thereof. About the year

A. D. (137 tho Mahonipdans gained possession

of the Holy Land, and il i:; in Hieir posses-

sion yet.

In tho Revelations we real that tin? Holy
City hIiuII be given unto the Gentiles and
they shall tread it under foot forty and two
months. According to our method of reck-

oning time, there are about 1200 day.s in forty-

two months. And counting a yoar for oacli

day, tho Turkish lease would oxpiic in jil)out

fifteen years from now. May the LiineM|)eeiI.

ily come when the descendants of .Vbialiiun,

the legal lu»irH of I'alestine, shall again pns-

308S the Holy Land.

WalcaniHfi, Jnd.

itMvrsiox or tiii-: 3iixlti:h.

UY I. .1. i!OHKsni:i((u;i{.

'J'ltKKi: wa« matter in'eseiitod at last .Viinual

Meeting, wlienacted upon, so mental ly Hhocked
Huni.M.r ihe iurmil.-s of lliai vast MHMi.mbly.

iliiit tliey c.mld not r-riibim (h.- j„r, I ,.„(. left

the ifjoeliiig tor Ik.me. Tlie al)ove. liiLi)iu>iied

t'l thoHo unrorfiinat('.s, lier-ause tlii>y wen? iin-

ler bad e(luralorn. As the above subject is

pending for ne,\L Annual Mi>eting, we want
no jar when actod upon; hence wo jironi-r our
Imiul, to gontly loiul the reader intercHted,

ised coj)y; place it into the hands of
publishing firm, and order a small edition,

{ say one thousand copies, ) as a trial edition.

Let the Brotherhood examine this trial copy
for one year. Then let. tho work appear at

the Annual Meeting in 18S4. for adoption.

Otu- hymn-books, both English and German,
were revised and adopted in the manner sug-

gested above; and to us it is the only tangi-

ble method to revise and ndopt tho Minutes.

To detain Annual Meeting in session, with
her vast concourse of people, long enough to

examine and decide ujjou the merits of a

revised copy of the Minutes, to us is not ad-

visable.

With n view to develop nnd draw out tho

Brethren's minds on the subject, we have pre-

pared and sent forth these lines.

nay love myself too 111,1,1,

ISV .rAME.S M. SKFi-.

O.nl: of fill' most horrible, forked-tonguod,

hell-stainod and devil-indorsed monsters, that

are gnawing at the unwory mmls of the chil-

dren of men, is Slander. He is one of the

devil's chief actors in committing the most
^onl-sickening devastnljious that Christianity

has over undergone. The rich nnd poor, good
nnd bad, innocent nnd guilty, great and small,

high and low, are all sacrificed to his insa-

tiable appetite; bnt the iujiocent and good are

most often made the victims of his destruc-

tive jealousy.

Such a dreadful monster, you will all say,

sliouhl by no means be allowed witliin the

borders of Zion. But, brethren, he is here;

and he is swooping through our once peacea-

ble fraternity to an alarming extent, omitting

a cloud of poison at every breath. A great
ileal of the trouble now existing, is caused by
the poisonous tongue of sbuHldl'.

Tho condition of tho church presents n

splendid opening for the inroads of this uifi-

licious enemj'. And notonly this;but he has
a forerunner, m'Iio is ever and anon, making
tho necessary preparations for the greati^r

evil which is to folio-,,-. This forerunner is

Tattling. Tnltling is nlmo.'it invariably fol-

lowed, if not aecomiianied, by Slander. I

think, after a littlo thought, all can soo that

this is the cause of a groat share of our pres-

ent troubles; then, for God's sake, brethren,

"speak not evil ono of another." Often a

tlioughtless remark about the minor faults of

a brother, though not inteiuled for hisinjnry.

nmy, if caught by the em- of tho inquisitive

tattler, increase in bulk as it passes on from
one busy-body U> another, until it finnlly as-

sumes the full nniynitude and tho deep, dark
linn of the basest slander.

Brethren, bo«-are! "those things which
c(»nio forth from the mouth proceed out of

the heart; and they defile the man."
Jtoamt, Tiul.

I NITin> WE .STAN'1>.

J1V .roiIN KNI.HEr.V.

Lmt llu' Wnrd of Cliriht dwell in yoi ndily, in idl w
Ci.l. :

; It;.

Tin; Word of Christ is nblo to keeji us unit-
eil. (iihI will never divide us iftlio Word is in

us in all wisdom. We nood nothing topntp
the Word, for it will stand when all other
thingK will pass away. Jjot us not be high-
tiiiuded, or seok honor one of rniothor. Tlio
Savior ways, "How can ye ln>liove, wiiich re-

e honor one of anottn>r, ami seek not the

and not see my own faults, but the faiUtsti

others, for I do not love others as well ns J

do myself. If we love a person as we do om.
selves, we do not find much fault in him, Iim

if we do not love him, he cannot do any thin,.

right for ns. To the law and to the testim,!

ny: "If they speak not according to thiswnni
it is because there is no light in them "

Is s

20.

Let us take the Word of God for the mm,
of our counsel, nnd we will become united, fur

the M'ord of God will never divide any; In,,.

will hold us togetlier. Man and wife ni||

never separate because of tho love they Im-
for each other, but because they lose their

first love; love brought them together. So li

is with the members of the churcii; if love („

Gml caused us to forsake all and follow J,,

sus, and we will retoin that first love, wctiiII

hold together; Rev. 2: 4, "Nevertheless I liii\.

somewhat against thee, because thou hnst Lii

thy firs, love."" Verse 5. "Remember, tht,,-

fore. from whence t<iou art fallen and lepeijl

and do the first works, or else I will come in-

to thee (piickly, and w'll remove thy Gamlli-

stick out of his place except thou re,- out."

Let us all labor to get imion restored i:;

our Beloved Brotherhood, and this wecnii (!

if we Mill take the AVprd of God;. it is aWe l.

unite us all again, if we are willing to gi\.'

counsel and take counsel, as we all promisnl
If popularity and seeking honor and -seekii -

to be promoted, have caused the trouble i.

our beloved Brotherhood, tho Word of God 1-

able to unite us again; only let us get vm
humble, and get the first love that brontilii

us together. If it was the love of God iU
brought us. it will unite us again, and it «i!i

hold us together. If we will keep the Inv.

it can not separate us. nnd I am sure we ^ili

will be ono as Jesus prayed. Juo. 17: L
"Sanctify them through thy truth, thy wei

;

is truth." Verse 21, "That they nil may 1

one, as thou Father art in me, and I in flif.>.

that they also may he one in us that tho woiil

may believe that thou hast sent me."
Do we show to the world that we love oi.-'

another and that we continue in his Wenl:'
.18 to be his diseijiles indeed ? John 8; 31. ^l

"And yc shall know tho truth and the tntfii

shall make you free." If we lovo the prai^

of God moro than the imiiso of man, wc nil!

surely let everything go that is not from Oo-I.

but we will hold to the Word of God, and I-

led by that, and that alone. Vt^s, wo wi!l

have more Gospel than Minutes, at any rnl*-.

Jesus says in John lo: i:^, "Greater lev.

hath no man than this, tlmt a man lay dmvn

Ills life for his frieiuls." Can we do so? H
our lovo is-as strong as it shouhl be, it will

unite us again. We should bo as Paul sniil

t(i the Romans, 12: K;, "be of tho same luin'l

one tinvaid another; mind not higli tliiiit;^.

but coiidoscond to men of low estate; bo lut

wise in your own conceits." Rom. ll»: 5. "Xo»

tho God of patienco anil cousohiliou grim'

you to be like-minded, tnie toward nnotliei'

accmdiiig to Christ Jesus." This will hrin;;

us togethoi-, and nothing else will do if.

Hear the nld brother Paul again; 1 Cor. I:

iO, "Now 1 beseech you brethren, by ll"'

name of our Lord Jesu-s Christ, that ye »"

speak the same thing, and that tliere he n"

divieiona ninoiig you, hut that yo bo porfeotiv

joined together in the same mind aiul in tl"'

same jtidginent" "Ba of one mind, hvo ii'

peace and tho God of love and peace .'ilirill I"'

with you." AVhat a good j)roniise. -if iiwa"

is with uh; and without it wo on n not pU-'ist'

God. Josus says, "Peace I leave with y-'H,
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I flivO unto

lH
inotlier Paul s;iy?,

<rt,.i-i.' is iif-itiiei-

1

,,itli'-

^rCciunle, fill- we

I Antiuclj, tliii inspireil liiatoriail c utim;

HELPING MINISTKKS.

The luiiiK'

They wer

cnlled Chrisi'iaiis as a term of reproncli.-

BaUk- Flag.

HOW LONG MAN MAY LIVE,

It wfts Professor Huteland's opinion that

Juhii H: 27. prjMiop to Christ's rosuvvpctioii, iniil tin' mnv

Galiitians :]: '28 Hfo wliicli is stnti'il as the eiul uE bjiptisui aud to use the ijiinie "iliaciides" to (lesif^nntts thi>

Jew uor Greek, theru is not the eml oE fiiifch. How ciin tliere boa followers of Ckrist. Itcnmiot beprovetUhat

bond uor EreP, there is ueithor male likeness to death, bm-hil ami resiu-rectiou, any inspiml writer ever ndclressed the New

e are all ono in Christ Je- without immersion? Tliis mysteiy still re- Testament saints as Obrialinns.

Phil. 2: 2, "Fulfill ye my joy,, that ye mains unsolved, and, thousamls of smart men was evidently given in derision. They were

Ijike-uiinded, having the same love, being still remain ignorant in reference to it.

ti,iifi accord, of one mind." Verse 3i-d. "Let Gtrard, III.

illiiiiiT be done through strife or vain-glory,

L,,l in lowliness of mind let each esteem oth-

p; hotter than themselves." Phil. 3: 10. "Nev-

,,,,,o.s whereunto we have already attained. f?":-!^>X^ YJ^Z^ '^r" nd llarno^ the the limit of possible human life might be aet
,.dkbythesamer«le.letusmn,dthe ^^;^J^;:Z^S:2^tJ'S^ re- „t '200years.' This, on the general principle

3,ue thuigs. i aul says to limotliy, £: lo,
j^^^^ ^^ ^jj j^j^^^ ^^j^^^^ ^l^^^l^l ^^ jo? that the life of a eroatiire is eight times the

.iJludytosWthyself approved unto God a
^.^^^ ^.^^^ obligation resting upon a man years of its period of its growth. That which

„,rkn.an that needetli not to be ashamed,
^jt,, ^ f„^ily is to provide for his household, is quickly formed, quickly perishes, and-the

rigUtly
dividing the AVord of hutb. Weuu-

p_^^^, ^ "He that provideth not for his earlier complete development is reached, .tlio

j,«tnnd the apostle to say. study the Word
^^^^^ ^,^^^^1,^, has denied the faith and i« sooner bodily decay ensues. Mora women

pfOod. not what men teach. If we study the
^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ .^^^^^^

.. ^,j^.^ ^^^^^^ -^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^j^ ^,^j ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^t^^;^,

W„rd oE God, and obey the same, we will be
^^_^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^,.^j^ ^ ^^^j,^, ^^ ^^.^^jj^ ,e,„nrkable longevity than women. Some an-

waited and never dmded. Meb. Irf: 1 Let
f^^ j^j^ ij„„se],o),^. Now if a man is chosen

j
imals grow to be very old. Horned nniraalp

bnitlierly love continue. If brotherly love
^ ^^^^ ,„ji,istry and is poor, so that he has to live shorter lives than those without horns;

,„.tiaae, we will he one m Christ, and can
^^^^.j. ^^^^ ^ t^ jae for his family, and fierce, longer than timid, and amphibious,

„„the divided; love never dmdes but the
^^ ^.^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^i„g „f 1^^„^^ j,^„^ thosewhich inhabitthe ai:

-
ff..l umtes, 1 Peter 1: 22. ••Seeing ye have

^^^^ ^.^^^ ^^^^ ^^j^^^. ^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ „^,,,it,.

tion, so that his mind will be in b. condition

to give instruction to othei-s. then as a matter

of course he cannot give the instruction.

And if the church has called him to be a

teacher aiid wants him to preach for them,

i;iHK ATIONAL.

liV S. /. SHARP.

Mu. H. C. Newcomer of this place who
graduated in our Academic Course two yeoitt

ago and last Summer in a comi)etitive exam-

ination, won the appointment from this Con-

gressional District to West Point, is re[>or^od

as standing at the bend of his class, number-

ing one hundred and six.

TiJK evening high school of Boston has d

remarkable attendance of 800 pupils. Forty

per cent, of these are young women. A large

portion of both the male anrl female pupils

are studying phonography, with the design'

of making it useful in commercial life and

business correspondence.

furitieil your souls in obeying the truth,

thfiH^'h the spirit, unto unfeigned love of the

bretbien, see that ye love one another with a

pure heart fervently." 1 Peter '^i: 8. "Finally,

be ye idl of one mind, having compassion one

.(„„„lher, l„ve»3 bretln-en, to pitiful be
„,„, t^,,. „„ „„, ^niing to help l.in, so that

Re«a»Isothen.ntliveise. Dear
,^^ ^„^ fj^ „^<, ,,„„ ,o„e tiwe for rendinR

and refiection, then the church must be satis-

lied with what he is able to give them. A
man cannot give what he has not; and when

he can get nothing to give, all he can do is.

courteous.

Brettiren, my prayer is that we all strive law-

fully to become united again throughout oui-

belnvc'd Brotherhood; lot us all knock the

dust off our Bibles, and read them carefully

sml pi-ayerfuUy. .

^^^ ^^ .^
The Minutes are good enough to refer to, I ,„, ^ .

.,'

but the Word of God is the best book to study, I

tQil if we all will study it well and live it well,
|

Be will do as a poet says:
j

- ve wisely Pi'plt.

r^iTVi- ivitii i-i.r.'

Of wlirtiu VH sp'-nk, to wlmni >c sppuk.

Ami ho «. iin'l wlipn i.nl wliere,

Whiit iirp ot.tiprs' faults tn lUf?

1 hiiVH not a viiUiire"R Ml.

To pi-k .itHVHiv Itiiw I HC,

Aii'l n)ak« it wi'Iit sii'I

It 's ri\o\i!i\\ I'tiT ml* to know,

I'v.'f >llte< ol'mr own,

Aii'l oil my hPiirt I'm Qntf Ijeslow,

Ana l«i mv frifnct- i-lin«

rUAGMIiNTAKY ON BAPTIS.H.

BY JOUX HAHSUll.VriOER.

(;.X)i>, honest people may be in eiror, as to

t!ie meaning of Scripture, yet in no case can

it he either innocen or harmless, for we must

kiiDw; not only think but kiioir what God has

revealed in his Word for our belief and prac-

tice. I do abhor the idea of catching at any

forced meaning that sen-es only a temporary

purfKwe at the expense of setting aside the

Wi.rd of God.

Dapliza will not construe with pour.

"What doth hinder mo to be baptized?" it can

iu)l be, "what doth hinder me to be poured?"

It is not the person that is poureil but the

wiiter; it is not the water that is baptized, but

(lie person. Philip baptized tlip Eunuch. If

this means to jKiur, then it was the Eunuch

lif- poured, and not the water.

Once in a while we hear from smart men,

who say that sprinkling and afl'usion not only

rest on as good authority oa immersion, but

tlirit it is more Scriptural and is more suita-

ble and edifying. They suppose tliat all

in -des are equally lawful, yet sprinkling and

aTusion are more Scriptural, suitable andedi-

f/ing. IE all words are included in the word

Itiplizo, then one mode can not bo any more

Scriptural than aiiotlier. If sprinkling is

hgltl fts being much more suitable and edify.

in'4, then surely such personn are bringing )

csnsnro against the institution of baptism, for

not restricting the ordinance to that mode.

When a person dips in bathing, ho is bur

ied in water and this would be jigoodlikene-is

to baptism, but tlio likeness is only aceident-

ftl and not ombleraatical. The likeness in

bap'-ism is intentional and the action syrabil

icid, hencct it iH not for the putting away of

the filth of the tlcHh, but the answer of a good

Winsciencp. There is a common proverb,

"that a case of murder cannot lie." The

murderer will sometimes t^ll on hiinsolE by

tnlkin ; in his sleop- Tim jjassagos rofened

to, with many otliont, Intve been bai-barously

murdered, and it is no wonder if Buoh men

inform against thomHelvefl, Wo are not said

to be buried with (Jbrist in faitli, but by bap-

tinminto doath-Dit is not a morn burial by

f'lith, Imt Ijy the pi-oaess of baptisju. This

hin^uage imparts also that baptiwrn ban a niE-

There are some that are naturally gifted

and are naturally adapted to teaching, aud

they can labor six days and preach on the

Sabbath witliout any effort, seemingly; but

this special gift is not possessed by all minis-

ters, :md some must have some time to read

and think, and when such a one is calleil to

preach, the church should see that he has

the means to live and support bis family, and

time to read and prepare himself for the im-

I>ortflnt work wliich he is io do. It is a rule

of our church that poor members shall be

provided for; ministers come under this rule

Bs well as othej-s, and every church should

see that their ministers do not suffer. OF

coui-so there are some ministers who are lazy

nnd extravagant, and poor managers, and all

that, just like other men, but there are also

some who live carefully aud economically,

and ti-y to make a good li^-ing and get along,

who are muf>h from home aud sacrifice time,

health, comfort and means to the cliurch and

the work of God. and oftentimes they do not

linow which way to turn to make all the ends

meet, and yet no one ever comes nnd savf

.

Brother, let me assist you a little; lot me hetj)

to bear your burdens. Bi-ethren, think of

these thing?.—//'''''fW f?/" Trnfli.

"THKNAME cniKISTIAN."

We have received a query from Illinois

asking how many tiniPH the name Christian is

used in the Bible, nnd whether it is a divine

or human name.

The name Cliristian is used three times in

the Now Testament. Under the preaeliing

of Paul, Adriiipasaid: "Almost tbonpersnad-

est mo to he a Christian." Acts 20: 28. This

shows that tlie disciples of Christ were some-

times called Christians by men of the world.

Also Peter said; "If any man suffer as a

Cliristian. let him not bo iisbamed; but let

him glorify God on this behalf." 1 Poter 4: 10.

This passage indicates that their enemies

perseLMited the niicieiit followei-s of Christ

under the name ('hrialiiiii. They were not

p ruecutod for crdling themselves Cliristians,

for they never did, so far as we know.

The first mention of the name Christian in

tlie Bible is found in Acts 11: 20, where

Luke says: "And the disciples were called

Cliristians first at Antiocb." It will be ob-

served that they did not call themselves

Ohristians, but won- citlU'd Christians by

those who wore not disciples. If tliis name

had been divinely given, as the name by

wliich the New Testament saints must l)o

called, tiion, from that time forward tho in-

spired writors would have afldressed eacli

other, and tho churolu'H. under this inspired

name, (Ihristinn. But. on tho contrary, no

inspired apostle ever nddressod a letter to tho

Clin'sliditi* seatlered abroad, to a (-lin'sh'iin

church, or to a CUriM'mn under this new

The
voracious pike exists, it is said, to an age of

150 years; the turtle is good for a hundred

years or more; and among birds, the golden

eagle is known to have lived nearly 200 years,

while the sly aud sombre crow reaches the

venerable age of a century. Passing up in

the scale of life t<) man, and skipping the pa-

triarchs, we find many recorded iustancea of

longevity among tlie classic Greeks and Ro-

mans. Pliny notes that in the reign of the

Emperor Vespasian, in the year 76. there

were one hundred and twenty-four men liviu|

in the limited area between the Apennines

and the Po, of 100 years and upward, three of

whom were liO, and four over 135. Cicero's

wife lived to the age of 108, and the Roman
actress, Luceja. played in public as late as

her 112th year.

Coming down to more recent times, the

most notable authentic instance oE great age.

is that of Henry Jenkins, of Yorkshire, Eiig

land, who died in 1070, 109 years old. He
was a fisliormau, and. at the age of 100, easily

swam across rapid rivers. Another historic

case is that o£ Thomas Parr, of Shropshire, a

day-laborer, who lived to tlie age of 152 years.

When more than 120, he married his second

wife, and till 130 he could swing the scythe

and wield the flail with the best of his fellow-

laborei-s. In his 152ud year Parr went up

to London to exhibit himself to the king. It

proved an nulucky visit, for violating the ab-

stemious habit of a ceutiu-y aud a half, the

old man feasted so freely on the royal vict-

uals that he soon died merely of a plethora.

On examination, his internal organs proved

to be in excellent condition, oud there was

no reason why he should not have lived much

longer, save for this unfortunate taste of roy-

al hospitality. Professor HuEeland'a roll of

tenarians includes many more remarkable

cases, among them that of Mittlestedt, a

Prussian soldier, who served 07 years under

both Fredericks, fighting many battles and

enduring much hard campFUgning, and who,

after idl this, married successively three

wives, the last when he was 110, only two

years beftu'e liis death.— .V;-»i-/;(f/7i'('/r^ licpiib-

licaii.

Ar.Tnot'GH last Sunday morning the mer-

cury stood at thirty degrees below zero, and

at four o'clock P. M. it stood at twelve de-

grees below, yet there weie ninety and

nine in attendance at Sunday-school. Every

teacher and officer was at his post and the

exercises were quite interesting.

UsK the best language you can command.'

Avoid singular verbs with plural subjects and

rirc rcr.vti. Do not say " present now." It.

would be hold to find a "now" that did not

mean present; besides, such terms grate on

some people's ears. Mistakes in language ar^

readily overlooked when made by old people

who had poor educational advantjiges, but the

young are not so vradibj pardoned.

Jap.vn has o^'er thirty millions of people.

Twenty-five years ago that country held little

or no interc(uirso with other natiims. Now
some of the brightest students in the best

colleges of our land are fi'om Japan, and sev-

enty percent, of the school population in that

country are attending their ovm schools and

colleges. In no other country is ChrisManity

making as rapid progress as in Jajian and

among no classes as rapidly as among the

best educated.

name.

In the same chapter where it rccoi'deil

the diBoiplos wero fii-et oallod OhriBtiaus and love sublines enmity

TUKXING TIIIC T.\BLi:S.

I CANNOT forget the coiiEusion into which

I saw a conceited young fellow thrown once

when he turned to an aged minister, and, as

if challengingdisoussion.said, "lam told you

believe in tho .inspiration of the whqle Bible."

The good man answered him quietly, "Oh,

yo.s. my friend; wluit do you believe in?" A
little laugh covered tho defeat; but he contin-

ued, "But yon certainly know what the groat

scholars say ab<nit it?" when again the calm

answer mot him, "Somewhat; but what did

they say to you about your soul?" Now tho

iiupiirer grow restive. "They say yon ar

leading men along with a farthing taper in

your lantern?" To this the aged pveaoher

only sai<l, "Do they say, men would see any

better if we wonld let them put the tap<ir out?"

t;(>Sl>l';L MIHKOlt.

t'lHiiS'r in his person and olUco is tho glass

which represonts the glory of God to ns.

And when wo see his glory in this glass we

are transformed into the siune image. In

this glass tho scattered rays of Divino good-

nosx aud love lu-o brought, as it were, into a

r.iciis; they shine, tlioy burn, they inlhune tho

heart lii'lil bfi'ore it; conviction tivoriunv.

uidiL'lii'f, goodncHM overcomes uuwortliiue

Some persons do not seem to make the

proper distinction between wisdom and know-

ledge, often mistaking one for the other. One

iy have a great dail oEknowlelge yet very

little wisdom. Another with little knowledge

may be wise in th^- manner he uses it. Wis-

dom is obtained by jjroper knowledge, mostly

by study and e-tporience. " IE any hick wis-

dtmi Vi him ask of God." James 1: 5. H
thou lack "knowledge, study to show thysell

apijroved unto God." 2 Tim. 2: 15. This

shows that Ciod approves of study, besides, it

is an express command of God. "Add to

your faith, virtue; to virtue, knowledge." 2

Pet. 1: 5. Those whose knowledge is very

limited, may display a great deal of wisdom

by keeping silent about things of which Uiey

know but lilH<:

Origiii and loflaeao of Higher Chr:Eiia3 Zdac&tUu.

DcKiNCr the first tlireo centuries, the Chris-

tian high schools and colleges, like the

Christian cliurches, were pei-seouted. In A.

D. 311 when under Constanliue the Christian

religion received toleration, the numbe^" of

schools also multiplied, but tho ignorant bar-

baric races from the North spread over South-

ern and ^Vestern Europe and threatened to

extinguish the light of knowledge. Tlien the

dark ages began. Isidore, bish )p of Seville,

born ill A. D. 570, was almost the imly m;m

who could lay olaim to any considerable ku >w-

ledge in that benighted age, Tiien the tuick

darkness of ignorance, audits attell'lan^ sup-

erstition, began to hold sway. Very few kings

in Europe could read or \mti:> tlieir own

names. The great library at Alexandria, of

seven hundred thousand volumes, hud perish-

ed in the fiames. The libraries at Rom * aud

Constantinople had met a similar fate. With

the closing of colleges and tlie destruction of

books, truo Christianity also g.ivo wiy to

bigotry, superstition aud intolerance of ignu--

ant priests and savage people. It is an inter-

esting fact to tho atuilont ol' the pliilosophy

of history, to discover that as Christian col-

leges perished, tho pure religion of Josus sul'-

Fured in like measure.
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nioiln(fH[li.T your imrap oil your iflpncsluii™ In" wlint lin

' iiiwracnt Thin •'! .Jati. 'S3." •'Imivs thiil. tho iinjicr In
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i-URKE wi*kH fnuii limp ot iinj'mpm, u.mtj- us at okce.

The Bnptists of lOn^'Innd contrilmliMl, last

ypni-, over ^00,(KH) to tlip suppnrt of tlioir

foreigu niissiuu work. This is about !^l.r»0

for each raembor, the total mombershiii be-

iny 203,804.

A DAUGUTEUof n good cliristinn wouiftii hiy

nt the poiut of (leiith; the mother hnd lior

prcnclier onlled in, but he hnd nt once to

leave the dying girl's room, na the fouh

of his breath could not bo endured; , sq the

inteiide<l prnyer h,id to be postjwned.

Wt-lenru that Bro. Enoch Eby returned

:Li>me'bwt week.

WEnre a few days late this week, but are

doing the best wo can.

OoB second article on " Chnrcli Gove

mtjot" is crowded out this week.

Eleven new churches, in course of erection

in New York city, will cost S~2.000.000.

Bko. D.B. Gibson i& booked for a series uf

liiieetiugs at Lovnine, Adams Co.. 111., shortly.

Bit6. J. C Murray, of the Huntingdon

Church, Xud., has been ordained to the elder-

ship.
'

TuE Brethren in Republic Co., Kansas are

ai&king iirrnngemeuts to build a lueeting-

•Loase.

Samuel H. Kunsperger sends S'J.OO for the

B. AT M'. etc., but fails to give his post-office

address.

The Kevisiou Committee will fiiul a spe-

cial notice for them on the seventh pnge of

Qiis issue.

The B. at W. is receiving many oufouv-

ygiug letters fi'om different parts of the

Brotherhood.

BitETUiiES Joel Shively and John Metzler.

of Elkhart Co., Tnd., have been ordained to

Qje Eldership.

Bito. H. W. Strickler, of Loraine, III., ex-

pects to visit Lewis Co., 3Io., shortly, to hold

woiuc (lUM^tings there.

A coTEMronART says: "This country is

already fnll of backsliders on the good reso-

lutions of New Tear's."

Bko. Jacob Iteiff and daughter, of Itonnoke,

Ml., spent a few days with us last week. Bro.

E;iir has a son attending school hero.

TnR Presbyterian Board of Education re-

buke the use of tobacco by candidides for the

tuinistrv, as "an expensive and ofteusivo hab-

it."

Send us 81..W and get a copy of the Stein

and Bay Debate, a book thnt ought to be in

the hands of every minister who has f-o meet

opposition in defense of the truth. Or, send

>'2 (JO and get the B. AT W. from now to the

end of the present year, and also the Stein

and Bay Debatf'. The book is worth S2.00.

DuRiMi the present century, the entire Bi-

ble haw been rendered iu 220 languages.

This means a great deal, when we consider

what time and labor it takes to translate

the Bible into a now language. Judson

was nineteen years translating the Bible into

Burmese, Gary waslifteen year's at work on

the Bengali Bible.

Ei,D. John Wise and family, of Mulheny
Grove, 111., expect to move toSwedonia, Sum-
ner Co., Kansas this week. Vie wisiithum

abuudaut success in their new home, and

hope they will enjoy the change of climate

ami associations. Kansas, or rather the

whole West, is becoming a great missionary

tield for the Brethren.

Al-L orders for tablets, envelopes, hymn
books, almauacs, etc., have now been filled, and

if the parties who have sent in orders do not

eeeive what they ordered, ttioy will please no-

tify us nt once. The filling of some orders

has been considerably delayed on nccount of

the rush of business. As the busy season is

now partly over, we can hereafter attend to

orders more promptly.

S. BaI'TIST minister writing from Califor-

nia to ttie ISfoiuhirtl, says, "I cnme here with

the old opinion that plenty of wine would

promote the temperance cause. I am cured.

When I see whole familes, father and muttfi-

er, boys aud girls, made ckiuikards by tlit

jHoduce of their own viueyards, I am convinc-

ed that wiue-niaking is a curse, California is

becoming a State of drunkards."

The Lanark Nfica is the title of a new lo-

al weekly just started in Ijaiiark, imblished

(lud edited by tr. M. Myei-s, an experienced

editor of line ability, and L. S. Hill, ftirmer

pressman in the B, AT W. office. The pa-

per, as its name indicates, i.s newsy, while the

make-up niid variety are good. There is a

splendid opening for a live paper in Lanark,

nud the AVirs now lias a chance of supplying

thnt long-felt wnnt.

it churclips o£
li'S of God fo

.li fcijowslii,

'ches J

It du03 not take very much learning to on- .

ubh- ;i niun to toll the ti-uth, but for some
pi'iiple it iloL'H take a wonderful amount of i

Eld. Tobias Sleyers, of Lauarl., who has

been spcndiug several weeks iu Penusylvanin

returne<l home last week. He rejjorts con-

rii I. i.iule sickness in Somerflpt Co.

It was Ito\» land Hill who said, "i do not

like those mighty lino preachers who round
all' their sentences so beautifully that they
ore sure U> roll off the dinner's coiiscioueo.

If Baptist cIm;

God, then there wi

fourteen hundred yi'ars: no clinic

no ])nrtaking of tlie Lord's Snjij.fi-, im dh<
pliuiiig of uiirnlv men." ./. IT. J/ii/hi'c,

Afinslfjiic (liiirrh. MaiisJirliL K/i.-Bajil,
Gleaner.

Some one will confer a great favor, if ho

will toll us how many of these Bnptist

ehurehes priicLiced batskward single immer
.sion dunng that period of 1400 years.

CLOBBIWG KATta. The BiiETniiEN
AT WunK and J-riniiti'rf C'linsiudi, to the
same adcbess, §2.50. B. at W., or I'riniHire,

and YoUHfi Disciple, §1,85; or the three

papers ?8.00. To get the benefit of these
clubbing rates, all the papers should be or-

dered from the same office.

TiiK first act of divine justice in the infant
church at Jerusalem was to punish covetous-

nes.s. .\nd yet the clmrcli hos never dealt

with this sin as it should. "Whoever heard
of a man being discipliued forcovetousnosaV"
asks Br. John Hall. " For other sins," he
says, " men are cast out of tho ehnrch; but in

this sin, which the Bible calls idolatry, they
live and die without one honest rebuke."

"Ik these days," says Tidmage, "a fash-

ionable chuicli is a phice wh(Te, after a care-

ful toilets a few people come in, sit down, and
what time they can get their minds off of

their stores, or awny fi-oni tho new stylo of

hat before them, listen in silence to the min-
ister—warrnnted to hit no man's sins—and to

tiio choir who are agi'oed to sing tunes that

nobody knows; aud, having passed away an
hour in dreamy languishing, go home refresh-

ed,' -

The preacher should bon close and careful

student as long as he continues to hold forth

tlie Word, and every sermon he preaches

should contain some good practical thoughts
drawn from tho divine storo-honeo of kuowl
edge. No sermon should be a re-hash of the

one preached the Sunday before, nor should
the minister allow himself to fall into the
habit of preaching just one tiling nil of the

time. The soul as well as the body needs a

healthy variety.

We liiid tlifi pleasure of hearing £1,.,

Zuek, of Clarence, la., Tuesday evening
the Gorman Bai)tist church. Elder ZueV"
a very pleasant speaker, and possesses

til'

gift of oratory to hold the attention of
i

'.

hearers as ho expounds the Scriptures
in

plain, practical and winsome way. The
Brethren in their simplicity of dress nn,l f_^.[

nomical habits of life are doing much toward^
a pure Christianity. Never will the worl,|
be the worse for their primitive hnbits...

•Slirtiinoii. (111.) ICrpress.

Tni: Bai)tist mission to the Teloogoos, in

Southern India, was for many yeai-s so un-
fruitful that it was often seriously proposed
to abandon it. It has now become one of the

most prosperous mission fields. During the

past year, more than six hundred native con-

verts wore baptized, and more than three

hundred villages were ^-isited by one of the

preaching missiofiarios and his nssistants.

This may serve ns additional oncomngeinent

to those who are still ju'aying and working for

the success of the Danish Mission.

Thf, wife of tho head chief of an Alaski

village does tho washing of the inissionary

without charge, saying, "He was teneliing

lli-m freely and she would wawli fur iiini in

lik;: manner."

The cold weather experienced here th

first of last week, was quite gejieral througli

out tho United States and Canada, extending

a considerable distance South. Here the

therniomoter wont down to thirty degrees be-

low zero two mornings in succession. Fur-

ther north it fell as h)w as forty-oight. At Abe-
line, Kansas it was tweuty-throo degrees below

zero. In tho Northern part of lown the snow
drifted badly, interferiug materially with the

running of the trains.

Tin: receipts of the American Jiiblo Society

(or November were ^2!),7'15, 17. The isRucs

wcio ll'i,7()l copies, being a I'u-ger number
Uiaii liad bnen isseud Jjefore, ibiriug nnv Min-

gli' montli in inoro than eighteen ynarw,

.\l,ciJtiAi)Ks was one day boasting of his e»-

tatcH. Socrates took a map and t*)hl him to

point out Attica. It was found, though small.

"Now jHjint out your estates." "They are

tiio sutnll to be distingiiislied," was the rtjily.

''Si'c then," said the jjliihtsopher, " how you
arc air.'clcl about nil im])ercoi)tibIn point of

nnd."

SlNOlNd should be cultivated. God loves

good music; it is the life of worship, and
ought to bo carefully cultivated by all Chris-

tiana We bolievo lliore ought to bo a good
Hingiiig-Hcliool each Winter In every commun-
ity in the land. Especially ought chureln's

encourage slnging-schoolH where the ruili-

nuints of church music may bn properly

taught. Where shiging-Hcliools cniinot be

had, Hcvoral families ahonld meet and pvac-

ticB singing. Tim soelnl feeling it cultivates

will do all parties good. b^HideH they will liud

that their training will greatly improve tho I

Kinging ill their religions services.

OxK of the hardest things that most minis-

ters can do is to undertake to preach to a

congregation of children, iu a way that the

little minds can comprehend what is said.

Yet every minister ought to do more of this

kiiulof work, for they are commanded to feed

the Iambs as well ns the sheep. This simple

way of preaching is much in demand in every

al district in the laud; people everywhere
are getting tired of sermons that neither they

nor the preachers themselves can fully un-

derstand. Come down to simple truth, so the

hildreu can understand you and obey the

truth. Tliore is no good reason why Satan

should have the boys nnd girls until they ore

grown up ]nen and women.

BiHMAltK Grove iu Douglas Co,, Kansas is

tliirty-oight miles west, and a little south of

Kansas City. It is not a town, nor a station,

but ono oEunturo's groves, fenced off nnd jiut

iu order for meeting purposes by tho railroad

company. Tlio enclosure extends to within

one hundred feet of the rnilroad track, where
there is a long wide platform, at which all

trains stop when then- is anything going on
in the Grove. The buildings that are to be
used for mooting purposes, are over ono-

fonrtli of a milo from the railroad. Tho grove
extends from near tho railroad, to far beyond
tho buildings, so that most of tho buihlings

are in the Grove. Just one mile west of this

Grove is the city of Lawrence, a beautiful

place of over 7,000 inhabitants.

Bro. Eshelmnn, on his return from "Wq,

stock, "Wis., stopped with us over Sundm
and preached in the College Chapel iu

tli,'

evening. He is very much pleased with IiJh

new homo in Kansas, and speaks quKn ^n
couragiugly of the arrangements nowiiitikin,,

for the coming Annual Meeting at Bismuth
Grove. He says the arrangements will ),.

complete in every respect, and the surrouinl

iugs as orderly as if owned by the Bretlii>„

themselves. He left for his home Mond.n
morning.

"A LOCOMOTIVE ran through a broken brkh-i.

on the Kansas Pacific Eailway, acrosa Kioivii

Creek, several years ago, sinking into the njuil

at the bottom, and has never since been heanl

from, though repeated efforts have been nindi.

^y (ligging and boring, to recover so valunll,

a piece of property. The bottom is quid,.

sand; but evon quicksands have limits, aim

it seems very singular that the longest borin-

rod has failed to Jiml any tiace of the sunL i.

engine. By and by the silent, mystc-iiun.

operation will drain the quicksands and hiir.

den it into rock, and then, long after tli>

Kansas Pacific Eoad has been forgotten, nnil

the Kiowa Creek has vanished from the mop,

some future scientist will discover a curioib

piece of mechanism, undoubtedly the wwl
of human hands, lying under so mnny huu

di'od foot of sandstone, and will use the fni:

as a basis of calculating how many years ull

the human race must be."

TuKEE hundred thousand persons foilo»i'i|

the body of Gambetta to Its tomb, Frunitlic

connnon walksof life he reached a world-iviJf

reputation as a skillful and daring politi.'iaiL

He was tho pritle of France, and the nckuoitl-

edged leader of a party that might yet liaiv

precipitated Europe into another bloody wiir.

had not its leader been called hence i>y tlii>

monster, death. Gambetta was an nthoist

spent a busy life ignoring the principles nf

Cliristiauity and living in open rebellion t-

true morality. His wickedness and criui.-

were kno\™ to the reading people of the en-

ilized world, yet he was praised by men W-

cause of his elorpieuco, courage and patriul

ism. But these could not save him. On In-

dying bed he was heard lo exclaim,"!"!
lost; it is useless to attempt to conceal it;!)"'

my suflbriug has been so gre.it that it will '>

a deliverance." Snd words for the buhl ni;

brilliant spirit whom the multitudes of Frnii'

hailed as their deliverer; yet a faithful nu'i

final comment on a life filled ^rith atlieiM^'

aud tottering from excess.

Ouii brethren will jdonso romombor that

certain persons have been mimed to make ar-

rnngeiiieiits with rnilronds for tho coming
Annual Meeting to bo held in Kansas. This
has been done to avoid tho conflicting av-

rnngeiiu'uts nnnle on former oocasions, aud
we hi>pe that none will intorforo with tlio ap-

liointiiioiits mado. We shall insert no no-

tices but those that come through theproi)or-

ly nuthorlKed persona, who will attend to tho
laltor in gmid time. — /'r/HiZ/MV. And wo
irtlier add, that if others think that arrango-

leidM Khould liK nuido with roads not uaiii-

I by tho Cominiltee, they should first get
tlin coiiHont of tho Committoo before publish-

ig iniythiug. This should bo ilone to nvoiil

DiifuHlon.

V,II,r> THK I'.ViMiiCS CONSOLIDATi;

Thim is tho question that is eoucernin-

thoitsauds of iueud).-Ms in the Brotlierlioel

and is also concerning tho publisliers of on'

papers none the less. The B. at W. mi'l

I'rimilirc ai-o just as anxious to eonsoliiliiti'.

aud issue but ono paper instead of two, 'i-

our renders are that they should do so. b"i

there are yet some difficulties in tho wii>

Upon tho part of tho publishers, thoro mn-l

be n sacrifice of no small amonnt. and ju^t

how to provide for this, does not yet seciu

clear. Thoro must bo a point agreed a|)"i'

at which (o publish this cousolidated pajJi'i

By s(mie, Huntingdon is thought to be to-

far East, and others may think Mt lUorii-

too far West. At present, the west line"*

Iiuliana is notiar fiom tho geographical ct^'i

ter of our Brotherhood, nnd it will not i"'

many years till that center will move still

farther to the AVest. Tho great Missis-sipi'i

valley is destined to become tho strong-lieM

of our people in the near future. .Vs an ni-'-

ricultural people they seek the hosl iii»'

ohonpost lands, and build up commuiiilio-'* '"

the most favored regions for farmuig ninl

stock-raising. Thousainia of our people lU''

working their way into Iowa. Missouri, Knu-

sas and Nebraska. .\nd it mnv not ho nimiv
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Piiv-; till we will linve in'ospeioussettlenioiitjs

ji,
Jlimiesotn, Dnkotn iiiid Arkausiis. And

jliLiulil tlie Iniiinn Territory open up for set-

jlciuent in course of time, our people will

;naim into U like beea.

In selecting n point from whicU to issue

1)113
coiisolidnted pnper, the futiue of our

gioHierliood should be kept in view. Our

i)eoplo linve n strong hold in Pensylvnniti.

yiigiuin. and some parts of Mjuyland. That

is the pxtrenie enstern part of om- Brother-

IiikhI Ohio, ludinnn. nud Illinois innke np

tiie greiit center, nnd in those throe States

,ire foniid tlie great bulk of our renders.

The consolidated paper does not want to

fnvor one part of the Brotherhood more than

niiother, yet it ought to bg located somewhere

uenr the center on account of rapid trniispor-

tiitiou of news, and so as to be able ta reach

nil of its subscribers iu the shortest possible

tiiUL'-

At each of the present points, considerable

inciitice must be susttiiucd iu case a move is

uiitiie to any other point AVe, however, as-

sure our readers that the publishers are con-

ferring with each other, seeing if some plan

fduiiot be agreed upon, by which both papers

Ciiii be brought together so wo cnii have one

good paper instead of two. They will do

their utmost, though they must sacrifice con-

siiierably. In order to bring about the con-

H'li'lation one of three things must be done:

Tin? B. AT W. must go to Hnntingden nnd

lunke that the place of publication, or the

Pri)iiilirc must come to Mt. Morris, or else

Ixith papers must meet at some more central

puint between- Now if any of our readers

hfive a preference in regard to location, we

ffould like to near from them soon. Drop

us a curd, and let us know how yon feel

about it.

There is another thing in the way that

some of our readers may not be thinking of.

Wliile the last Annual Meeting decided in

fnvor of consolidation, she has in no way ol)-

ligrited herself to protect that consolidated

p;iper. To consolidate, the publishers must

sacrifice thousands of dollars, and still the

ffiiy is open to start' other church papers in

apposition to theii- movement and thus reu-

iler it more difficult for them to succeed.

Now if the publishers could have the assnr-

niice t'jat the Annual Meeting will in some

wiiv protect the consolidated paper, then they

iMii give the Brotherhood a far better, and

a larger paper than wo are now publisliing

lit the same ]irice, "VN'ith one large paper,

tjoiug into every family in the Brotherhood.

with good news from every part of our fra-

lernity, and the best of articles from our

most gifted WTiters, we would have some-

tliiiig that would do more towards building

ii|) the cause, and uniting us, than any thing

elsi^ we could possibly do. For this, our

publishers are working industriously, with

tlii^ hope tliat it may yet be accomplished

witliout tod great a sacrifice.

..,- llm rL'-ipiii'iljiliiyy

III) of i-eipousibilitv ti

1 .lie : tin

Crejitor':'

The action of the church cannot relieve tlie

imlividual of his responsibility to his Crea-

tor, for in the judgment each one must an-

swer for himself. Rom. 2: ll, 1+: 12. The

clnirch does not interpret only where it be-

comes necessary. If each individual w. u'

I

interpret the Scriptures correctly, the church

would not need to interpret at all. Two can-

not walk together unless they b6 Jigi'eed,

(Amos <i: 3) hence prudent members will

consult each other inr.?gard totheiv (Christian

duties. Members who will not regard counsel

Eioni their brethren and sisters, assume a dan-

gerous position, unless they know themselves

to be wiser than the rest of mankind. Self-

wisdom, like self- rightoonsuess, tends to cor-

rupt and alienate. The man who unites with

n religious body, assumes a dependent relation

that makes it necessary for him to consult

the usages of that body that he may act in

concert and harmony with the other mem-

bers. (This is a universal principle in all

org^mizod bodies without a single exception,

perhaps, on the globe.) For its actions as a

body, and as individuals also, it is responsi-

ble to God.

Mii{ht not Ihc cbui'ch bu I'ullilili' since it iti wmi-

pa«cd ot fallible iiion'i'

Certainly it might; since all the members

are fallible, the church could not be otlier-

wise. But it should bo remembered that

those who labor so hard to make it appear

that the church is fallible are also fallible

themselves, and are just as liable to make

mistakes. If they refuse to "hear the church"

just because the chm-cli is fallible, then why

should the church hear thera. seeing they too

are fallible? It seems to ns that any one

might easily reason outthe final result of such

a course of action.

-I. U it no: ft fiwt. tbat n, diuigeroua to tluny. thiil

ttie Gofp^el is porlnct in principli;, nnd mctuis of t'nfor

1 y u priiiuiple. but men may be imperffi't 'n tlie intc

prt;mtiooiinil oliH-rviiniiu Oi llie 'Torffi.'! law of Hod V"

It is a fact, that tliere are a number o£ thin*;

commanded in the Gospel, nnd the methods

of carrying out the commands aie not given;

this is not true of all the commands, .but ia

true of some of them, hence it is never dan-

gerous to tell the truth about what the Script-

ures teach. Men are liable to be imperfect

in their interpretation nnd observance of the

Gospel, but that argues nothing against the

church, tiny more than it does against the in-

dividual who thinks the church is wrong.

r^in^' out 11

1 11 1 iiv he pOifi-'ct wben the iiieiin

ni-iplBol)n*, are impLTf db' c;ivi

A TEW QL'KSTIOXS.

\j\:': Jacob Liclity has sent us a few ques-

tiuus that we will endeavor to answer. We
print the (luestions iu small type, nnd our

iiiswert^ in larger type, that wo may be better

miderstood. Someof tliequestionHnre mixed

a little, hence will be more difl'icult to answer

tiriefly on thatncctmnt.

i liavf II few ()iie)i| ionn wbidi 1 wi'l Ptmnit-rilj! in their

or.kT. ntnl iruiii tlie.V will not lie c'.iwuiuivd inipfrtiiiunt,

liirl in;iy hi; univvired with Iriith iind ciinilur.

I. What poition of Goc.fnlnw, if any, may llm indi-

vuhi.il inU'i'pcel for hiin.iulf'f'

Any, or all of it, if he intorpi-ets it correct-

ly. Jiilrr/iiTl moans, "To explain the inean-

iiif{ of," to define, or make plain to tlio com-

pii'heiiHion. There i.'i not a word iu tlio Book

that he is not permitted to interi)ret for liim-

H(ilf it he '}» able to do ho, but if IiIh inlerpro-

tiition nbould bo wrong, then he must wuficr

tli(- cDiiHcquenceK. Men of wisdom will often

•onsult each other in regaid to womo of the

aiijin difiicult parts, for tliry Imve leained to

liiiinv that there iH safety in a mnltitiidc of

''iniiHcl(»i-n, anil that as a rule true Cliristiaus

'iiiiy greatly aid imcli nllier In understanding

lla- KiTi])tui'(!S.

By the means being no part of the law. The

law may be perfect, and yet ita manner of

application vary in different ages and under

different circumstances. The law is binding

while the methodsof applying it nmy not be.

il Tlierelbve, if the Oo-pt'l diL'S not yive Ibe iiii'iiii-

pedl'clly to es'_'jaie ii pi-'rfr-cit prnc-plu it tencbca, tlien

liowi'aa il be^Jtiiu a pi.'rl'ic* litw'J Or is il Nimplj- a con-

slitulion upjn wbieli mini iii .y fr.imC liiiva?

AVe have nnsH'Oved the first part of this

question in the jn-eceding paragraph. Man
cannot mitkf laws; all the laws pertaining to

our salvation and Christian duties were made

by God himself, and are recorded in the

Scriptures. Man may interpret them, nud

carry out their design as intended by their

I'raraor, but that is as far as ho dare ventui'C.

7. If llio Bible iloiia ant provide menna for the doni-

unHtmlioii of mCDCC, docHilaot piovido perfect iiieaiiH

by which man may be uiivcd?

It certainly does. Everything essential to

salvation, either from sin or in lioavei;

clearly given in the Gospel. The man who
obeys that in all its parts, is as sure of lieav

iMi as obedience can nnd<o him. But while

this is true there is such a thing as wresting

the Scrijitures ti'om their true meaning,

ns to ninke them appeal' to permit things that

they actually cond(>mn. In this way some,

who claim tlio Gospel as their only rule of

faith and practice, and yet deny the nutlmri-

ty of the churcli over her indiviilual niembers.

iiiannge, by vain rermoning and eidicing

M]KieelieH to deceive the simple.

K. Wiiiild il not hi-l.-11.r lo r-MV (im! Iru.-l,, t(„,( ihr

line fbould l>i; no tmn-t/ies-iiijf, b^.l:llu^e wli.ri- iliere i^

(111 liiiv there ii no IninFRrewioa Thrn upon tlial prin

iplo. if man won? taught to recoil belore f.ie responni-

iliiif H ot hia own iiciioii.* na viewed liy a perfect la",

tbfn the people of God woulil more reiidily ftccept Ibe

united luiiid of Ihiir n piisenlativec.

To the first part of this complicated ques-

tion, we say, yes. Wo know people are some-

times selfish, and all are liable to make mis-

takes, but that has nothing to do with the

question of i>lainness. The Gospel tenches

all the plainness necessary for any iig -

clime, nnd of course all decisions concerning

this or any other question should be in ox-

uct hnrmonv with the law, and to these de-

cisions individual members ought to submit,

without assuming that self-wise disposition

which rejects the united counsel of the church,

claiming that the church may make mis-

takes, while they themselves are ff/icai/s iu

the right. Where there is no law there

cnn be no transgression, but it is the duty

of the chiu'ch to decide what is a violation

of the law when the question comes before

the body. If you teach men to recoil before

their own conceptions of wrong there will be

but little of that done on the dress question.

PfHiple, holding that they have a right to

dress as they please, will recoil before noth-

ing they want to wear. It is n doctrine that

if applied to other things, would make the

church as immoral as the world dare be. A
gifted minister, who holds the view suggested

by our querist, once contended with the ed-

itor, that the wearing of gold, as an orna-

ment, was no violation of the "perfect law."

Men who hold this self-recoiling doctrine,

will not submit to the united minds of their

representatives when their decisions take

fi-om them thiegs they claim a right to use.

These remarks hnve no reference to the uni-

formity question.

0. DoesPliil. 4: S. need aiiy amendmenlH to rorhul

hurfe-riicing, b llinrd plii\)iig, ([nmbling. dancing. \'c ?

I'be ver>c leudn thue: "Kmally, brdlirt-n, wbrusoevcr

tbinifx are true, whatsoever things iu-«^ boofst, whatsoev-

er thingif iirc.iii-t, whntBoevi-r things ate pure, wbiUfoev-

er tliiiifT* are lovely, whutioi'vcr thingB arc of {jood ic

port, [f ihere b- any VrriKP. and it' ibere beuiiy piaise,

think on thei-i- thing*." Aieborso-rncinKand gambling,

&C'., "pui-ound juflli'''

Neither that, nor any other verse in the

Bible, need aiuciKliiiniif, but they nil need to

bo applied. Somebody has to decide whefch-

r billiard-plnying, horse-racing, Ac, are

pure" and "just," If the individual decides

that they are not, that is nil right. But if he

says thoy nro "pure" nnd "just," and takes

part in them, it will be tlie duty of the church

to decide the question for him according to

the Inw, if he will not then hear tlie church

it will be her duty to deal with him accord-

ing to the Gospel.

10. I wonder whi'llier it is riplil (o iimlie it iii'pe.it

as llioiiirh lbij"pcifect Jiiw" ot God is iiupeitietV

Certainly it is not right, and we know of

no one who is trying to make that impres-

sion. "Charily fhinketlj no evil."

11. Whiit should we my if ttJc Ub-uil liuplUU

-should use om- o>vn ebih mid any to ii.s, Iha' b..pl.isiii is

clearly t.iiiKliI 'i> prmiiplc. b«i the means of ailimais-

ti-.iiiim uvo not citaily j;iveii, iheiefoie uitn may mlojiUi

uioile mid iIr- t:o-pi-l >vill simdiiin it'/ I lliinic thut -s

wliut the I'lipi- did wiii'ii he irhiiiiged the ociuinal mode.

Tell tlieui that we neither use nor endorse

"clidis" of that kind, nnd that the mode of

baptism is so plainly taught in Matt. 28: 1!),

that it took tJOO years for the church to pro-

tluce n man dull enough of comjirohensio]!

to think and teach otherwise. If the Pope,

who changed the mode of baptism, was that

kind of 11 man, it nuikes it all the worse for

the Pope.

according to law, and wliat is a violation.

She nets oitlfi on questions that are submit-

ted to her by lower courts. On points whore
there is no law she cnn give ck/(iw as she

may tliink proper, without any sacrifice of

principles. The Annual Meeting cannot

transcend her limits without the church be-

coming corrupt, for she is composed of rep-

resentatives from all the congregations, and
the power is in the hands of these home rep-

resentatives, who are selected by the individ-

ual members. This delegated system is the

most perfect method of purifying and equal-

izing church power over introduced on earth.

As it is a government, wliere the power is in

the hands of the individiml members who se-

lect the delegates, it follows that the Annual

Meeting is resjionsible to the churches for

her mistakes. In this matter every cliureh

in the Brotherhood has an equal power.

I'^i, If I am cimrned by an opposer, that our chuich
will liuve a fonmilaied creed or ili.-c p'inc whenever the

MinuU's are iidopled m their revised form, wilh tb" man-
datory rit'C's on .itiiu-hed thereto, what liuibfu! answer
Cdu 1 give to ibe contrary? .Iacoii Lica-n-.

Tell them to wait till the "mandatorj- de-

cision" is attached to the revised Minutes.

It is not good policy to do business on too

much "borrowed" capital. Toll them that

our people are opposed to creeds, always have

been and that they will not likely adopt one

this late in the struggle. Tell them that the

Bible, and the Bible only is our creed, and

that the Minutes contain the mind of the

Brotherhood on the meaning of some parts

of that creed. Tell them that the Bible was

the only rule of faith and practice in the an-

cient church, the onlj' creed our ancient

Brethren had when they commenced their

grand reformatory movement in 1708, that by

it the Annual Meeting aims to decide all

questions, and that if anybody can produce

a bettor creed, to send us n copy and we will

adopt it at once.

The meetings at Woodstock, Wis., were

closed Sunday nigbt, Jan. '21st, on accoimt of

the very cold weather, the spirit thei-mome-

ter indicating 46 to 48 dogi-ees below zero.

Tn-o persons were reclaimed, and one appli-

cant for baptism.

the

i.a Meel-

If tlio ind vidiml may n

I it follow that tliL.' cliutch,

il iiiliiriprut lor liininelf,

(orinlorprclui) then n»-

t\mM follow Ib.il llud

tionH decide by thi< h\\\

1 peuple choiild in Ibei

f Ami where tlioro ii

12, ilow can Aiimial Mei'Untf "ill

iiiiindiitory order, pa'H some lidvi-. n
miiiidaloiy laws, win a llir mimlii

Ibid all dicHionn diall be niandiiL.o

iiijT, then, -"ould triintei'iid her pi ivili'g.-, to whom is she

ivupoiiHible?

The Annual Meeting cau pass no "maiuhi-

tory laws," for the laws are already made by

God hiuiHelf, nnd wo can neither add thereto

nor take therefrom, but slie can iithTi>rcl that

law and nu;ko a decision that is mandiilorii

because it has for its support the "perfect

law," or is made act^ordiilg to the Gospel,

As for advice, thai is something any one can

ind the Anniiid Meeting mum the lejgive,

The Annual Meeting is the Supreme Court

ot the Brotlieuhood on onrth, and cnn

what is law tmd what is not law, or what m
|

BliETHltEX. do not forget the poor and
needy this cold weather. That poor widow,

that poor mnn or that poor family may need
help. It will not do to let them starve or

fi-eeze; they ought not to sufVer while there

are so many good people around them. You
are jilaced bore to help the needy and nnfor-

timnte; it is a pnit of your duty, nnd should

by no means be neglected. It may require n

little ot your time as well as some of yoiu*

means, but the Lord will bless and reward

you for every effort of the kind. The poor

we have with us. nnd should do them good

REPORT OF DONHIONS RECEIVED.

D.niiitiuiis f\i l-.lciiils

g-^r^TilE Eolluwiiig sums linvp been iluniited

l»y thn pi'i'scms miiiicci, l,t send the ]J. AT W.
to tlie jjei'sous speeiliod by them:

Sniiili A. Miller. s 1 00

Benjamin Swingley. Ill 1 00

Isnm- Blower, Intl 100
Dnviil Hondeslioll, Kiuis 2 00

.Jiicub H. H,.»toir, Ind I (H)

,Jne.ib K. Hiiilev, Nob I 110

Mary i. Buckwaltor. Ind 1 00

John B. Znrtmnn, I'n 2 00

,S. Z. Sharp. Ill 1 00

A Sister, Ind 1 M
GcorBoMiismi. Ia 1 no

,T. S. Snowbergor. Neb 1 00

IJnniel (iliek. Mo I 00

Daniel H.istetler, Ind 1 00

lienj. Rohrer, 111 1 00

.loloi II. linuid.augh. I) 1 00

Win. .Snider. 1 00

.1. (. Iton.er. Ill 1 00

A. S. Boury, O I 00

I'eter Miller, la 1 00

.T. B. rrizor, Ind 1 00

Wni. I'. Davis, Mo 1 00

Wm. Ilieid)e-rry. Ia 1 00

Klmira P. .-Vrnistrong. la I 00

Trovionsly ro|)or(ed 03 T,*)

r.ital «71l 75



BRETHREISr ^T "WO mk.

^jomc rtuil Ij-ismihj.

Ouai-d Your Cniiversatloii.

If you say anythiug nbout a neigh-

l>or or friend, or even n stiunger, siiy

nothiug ill. It is a Cbristinn nmt

brotherly clinrity to euppress our

knoivledge of evil of niiother uiilesw

Q higher public duty compels us to

bear accusing witness; and if it be

true charity to keep our knowledge

of such evils to ourselves, much more

should we refuse to spread evil re-

port of "(mother. Discreditiible ns

the fact is, it is by far the common-

est tendency to suppress tlie good

wo know of our neighbors and

friends. We net in this matter as

though we felt that by pushing our

fellows down or back, wo were put-

ting ourselves up or forward. We
ai-e jealous of commeudatlon unless

we get the larger share.

Look Ov. -It.

It is said that John M esley was

once walking along n road witli a

brother, who related to him his

troubles, saying lie did not know
what lie should do. They were at

that moment passing a stone fence

to a meadow, over which a cow was
looking. "Do yon know," said Wes-
ley, "why the cow looks over the

wall?" "No," replied the one in

trouble. "I will tell j'ou," said Wes-
ley, " because she cannot look

tlunngli it; and that is what you must
ilo with your troubles; look over

and above them."

Depend upon it. in the midst of

all the science about the worhl and

its ways, and all tho ignorance of

God and his gi'eiitness, the man or

woman who can saj', "Thy will be

done," with the true heart of giving

up, is nearer tho secret of things

thau the geologist or Uicologinu.--

(r<^o. Mficdoitahl.

The Tuiii-h of Sill.

When' an earthly touch once mars

a heavenly gift, it can never be re-

stored to its primitive beauby. Butlle

the snow just fallen and who shall

lay it again? Displace thedew as it

has fallen on the blushing fruit and

uo skill can replace it; press the

rose leaf and wound it, and none

can give back the parfections of its

tints. So it is with humm chiirac-

ter, WJien youth has lost its inno-

cenerr, when sin ha3 one? blasted the

soul, when the first freshness of a

Gjd-givau life is gjao, uo after-re-

pgntnuce, reform ition or devotion to

God will ever make it tho same.

Memory is polluted, the imagination

assailed by impurities, the habits of

virtue are weakened, and the force

of vica strengthened. The vileneas

may 1)6 lieuled, but tho soar remains.

Goil may forgive the sin and maji

may forget it, but it is never beyond
the vision of him wjjo committed it,

and however distant it may be, it

Jiovers over him like a gloomy cloud,

Ijnt in keep our feet From evil ; bles-

Bed is he who 03caj)aH its first foul

touch. "The knowledge of good and
evil,'' now, as in tlio beginning, Imtl

death in it.

The Cii|.-l*i-;u-cr.

Tub oliico of cup-benror was one

of great honor in wealthy familieH

in I'ei'rtia and other parts of the

East. Ill the royid family, it waw a

post of tho liigheHt trust. Kasteri

kiiigii wnro alwiiyH in fear h^st tiioli

Hervantfi Bhould put poiuou into tiieii

drink; and it was tlie cust<jm fiu' tlio

cup-ljearer to jxmr a smul! cpuintity

of the wine into tho palm of the left

hand, and drink it, to kIiow that

nothing hurtful vm in the cup.

'J'hn cuji-bearer used to Htand at a

Mhort diHtanee, with liiscyea lixedon

JiiH master; and at the least Higii,

sui'h ns a slight motion of a linger,

wiiuM hasten to his wishes, and,

kneeling before liim, hand to him

tho cup 01" dish, as might be requir-

ed. This strict attention is alluded

to in the words, "Behold, as the eyes

of servants look unto tho hand of

their mast+>rs, and the eyes of a

maiden unto the hand of her mis-

tress, so our eyes wait upon the Lord

our God." (Ps. 12fi:2.

'^ntvitn^nmh
OlflOUS—McKKK.— Uy tliouiuleraiuneit, at

liU n;Miilpnc-\ .lun 4ili, hro. Amlr-'w Gi-

ROUH, of Mt Moiri^ OgU' Co.. 111., and

siBler M.ir a Ml'K e, of Ur^Htien. I owe^he k

Co , town.

HALI.—WIIiSON. By the nntU'wipnod, iit

liiiile's miithor's H'siili'nL'e, JiUi. Ibh, "&*),

hnnK's U.1II aii'l Altrttft'ii Wilson, b-iili jl

Kesw.ck, !owii Co., lowii

S. P. MiLLRH.

WALTER— EDMISIER. — By the under-

sil.'iicU, lit '111- ieBi(]>-in;c ot Bro I-eon.iid

J;'(lminliT. in Mrtrion Co , Or«Kim. on 'he

inoii.iciif of D'-c. 31. Mr. .lolin L. Waltei

a-d Mi-s Lui'iiidii Ann EiliuialtT-

DwiD Bhower.

^i:i5H—McCLL'RS.—By the unileraiirne.l,

lit thfl rosideiici.' of tbe bride spar-'iita, ne.n'

Mornsocville. Clirisiian Co.. 111.. .Mr Ken-

,|.iinin B Ite^nli to siSTer Itis;!. dim^hlor ol

Iko. M J. VcCl.icc.

n.VSIM. V.XMMAX.

ROLVND LlClirV-ByEld. N Meirill.

in til" B etiiicn"" eli'!r.;h in the town of

S..;i-l.iirj, .Ian. llth. ISS:!. Mr. Chiisrii.n

Ro'and. ol III . and Mhlci S idi..- K L:chlv.

of S.difibu y. $om-ni^t Co , P^.

JnUrn ^skfp

HARMEE,— In the Wwt. l!'orkconKre>!alion.

?io.vdCi. Vu., D.;: -I, 1882. Bi-u .l.icob

S Hiirni'T. who WIU1 11 coii.«i»ti-iit ai'in'ii-r

of tho Uivtlin-n chiircli tiir twcniy-uvo

yoiiK. Atfp, 71 yortis.a iiioiiih- iiii«l 3»liiyN.

Fun'T.d l.y H. P. iiiid J. H. S usiii-t, 10 u

liiigQ tontourLC of iL'liiiivi's und IViyiids,

PRATP.— In llie-aiin.-eitiiniiintiy. Dec Tith,

ffii-ndJetac I'rntc, iig'd 72 ji'ur-^. Di.si use-,

palny.

Wi! liiive often »een ilie Sp r.t of the

L^rd wotkinif in the old ni.ti'" licart. In

tlie lutP WJ1-, dciitU visited our old friend'-

i; und lo-ik from him lii-ci lupiiimn, wlio

WHS 11 iiieniliLT 0| ihu UiL'ilii'.n cli>iii:h iiml

nliio lour of hi childn;n, bur. like many oili-

er-, he u'.iislcd llii- Spuii of ibe lyird, fioiidy

dyintt without uny well-grounded Lope of

Clinst.

HARTKR.—In Ihe West Fork coDurepa'ion.

Floyd Co.. Viu, aie'iT SI.ir«i.i.t H.utei,

nyed S7 jciirv, 7 months iind 1 day.

Tho Muljjcct ."d lliin iiol>ce ha-'hei-u nv. iy

c-sfrnplaiy Curi-tian, lioncjt i« |iui piwi-.

sCidliistin fiilh, fervi'ni, in Bpirit. wiih «ni-

orst-d ch^inty. Shvwasllio nirniiir ol' nii.i-

:liild(en. iw.i of wlioiii [irr-ei-dHl liL-r in diiilh.

iihi- Will jn.led in Hip honds uf li-niiony

*ithAdniii HiuU-tintl)cyenrl8l7; l.vL-d in

Vt'dlauk 4'i yenrs, when her liu^bund -v/nx

tdken to the njiirit liind. A few wt-elm l;i.'-

I'orc hcrdeiuh, hIic wiiRaniiinled wiih oil in

thi- num>' of ilni Lird. Fmieml dlfcouwu by

il 1'. Hjlton, rr..mR.!V 14: 1=1.

iPKRIlY.-Ne.ii- Oividi'n, Pom-shii-k Co,

lown, Jun 12, !>«{. of mcinlininoiifl croup.

Levi Ore ir, only huh of IricDdd 0->rar and

Speny, agird tl yenr^, .'i months and i'>

diiyH. Fiineriil w-rvieea hy the wriier. 'lext

Mii't. lil. S P. Mfi.i.Lii.

CL\PPER.— In the Hopewell coiigr.-yidion,

Redlbrd Co., Pii . Jun. Hih, KK\, .lo«.:\>\\

Willijiiii. jjiiiini fOii of Bro, Jucob and hih-

' ttir Mury Cla|ip-i, iiKCd 2 iiionlhH und 2

d;iyH. T t' oirii-ion iiaprovod hy liio

Riidi, from Miilt..'.::i,

ftllfllAIU. Kki.i.i'ii,

SMITH.- \ I. New ILuTl^biirg. Widwah Co.,

Iiid , A[.i 27, 18-12, 81-ter Sumh Smith.

wifeol l!r<i. I'hilip Sniilli, aui'd 7l yniiH,

2 MimtliH und 10 doyn. Pllll.tl- SjiitiI .

MILLI'IR.— Ill tho tel Riv.-r congregatian.

KordiiKcoCo,, Ind, Bee '22, »if;ier l!:iixi-

hi'tli Miller, iiged H'i yeuru, 10 nionllat and

22 dayii.

D>'ee.UL'd wiih the mother of twelve did-

dren. Muven, with lierhui«<iiind, uwitit her hi

the Npirit w^rld. Dio aie, l-hiil- t in the liiee,

iioiii whieh hIio beniuiiu an intense (-uU'erer,

tvhieli ihe buro will) p.ilicneo until deiilh

She united with llio Bruibren eliiireli uhoul

Hixty yeiUM iit(0, where Hhu lived a lailhiui

inoiiiber nntd dealli. 8he vmn loved und ru-

Hpecled by all who kiivw lier. Tbe funenil

md n.- t,">lio-3 Imi id >-niiori by .!,il- b

Sfi'dl iiiul our home speiiker<i. IV.aii 2 Cir. ti:

^—i D.\vii>MiM,i^i(.

LUNKY— In tho South Bcn'rire Chmch,
r,n.-xe Co. Nell,. Jan. lUh, Bro Jo»-pii K.

Luii-y, S'ln of MstiT Lunoy, ofV.i, of ty-

phoid fuvor, aged 2.'l|-e.Lrs, litckin'pa fi>w

dai H Thus our youtliH {nfo rtnnlchcd nwny
by deatli's iv,si(.tleB.-i hand.

W. H. Mm,,,.,,.

CODVKR.—Inthc LowetCui lieriandcliQK'i,

Ph.. in tbo borough of \Iechiiii._ , Jan.

i<*ib. i-Utct SitloniR Coovi-r, iit,n.'d !I0 j.- .
,

,

3 months and 21 .lays.

She w,is widow of brother John Coover.

de'euned, and daughter of Murtin und Sidome
Keller Fune ul hctvices from 2 Cor 5: H.

MuHlhS Mil, I.KM,

MFrZOER—In tho Middle P.irk church.

Clint-m Co.. Ind , Jm. I2tb. Uriah, Kon of

Rxter Mury A MHt/,giT, iiged 4 yeurH. :i

iLonih';and 1» dnjs. His father, Noub
Meizirer. preceded his son hut a shortlinii';

may Oiid litcM our ynnnif §iater. Funi'ial

(erv eee hv S H Suyloi iind J D Ncur,

fiom Luke IS: 1'. 10, tt^m.my (.yinpulizn^'

friends und iifiKhburs.

MiCITAKI, FlOllV.

LEHMAN ~lr (he Mnplo Vu'ley chiiivh,

Cherokee I'o
, In., Auir 2i-h. Kli. son of

brother ChnHiian and Siinih Lehman, aired

H Vfars. fi iur>r.lbt( and 2-i day- Funeral

se-vic Ti by Bro. R. H Herkeyble and the

wriier, from I.iike lii: 2^.

John F.^niT.

K * L'B —In En'/lji'li Prnirio eongreg.ition, I«i

Gru.'t'eCo.. Ind.. Nov. l"tii. 1882. sister

!';ii/i'eih Kaul', nged 77 jean>, 3 montli<«

and 20 day.

S's'er Kniil) wuB born in ^onierDct Co.,

Pa , .lulv 27ih, lPn."i, «(i3 mnrriul to Fctfr

K.iub, Oct. :!1. ]mo. und piniKnitfld to Ohio.

Apnl Ifl. IS 12, und f.oin thee in Li Grange

Co.. Ind. Si'owa- the.iio'hcrof livcbil-

dren, 17 gr.indehildien, and 2 (•icit crund-

ehil.lr.n She. united wi'h th" Br.lhven or

Gemhiii B;ip*iH' ehnrch. souil' fifty j ears ngo,

mid was a eon^isten^ member of 'bit church

until duiith. Sue - us 11 mnthiT in Isniel, in-

decil, and iniiy all follow her Cliiist-un life,

and Iw i-i'iiWHi'd wiUi miiuoitiil uimy Fii-

H'-rjtl sprvces by Hio Mieh.iel SIidUm, a^Mist-

ed by tiro B.'iij Leer. Tliu ha :i: 10.

N.I.MI H SlIL'TT

Saoks, PmpHsts and In ts for Sal

f'epKirtiHliliit/ II ilinrfli Oyilln
UyJ. [. Kl„.r-,.l„, i'l;[ri.Mii,.,„,

fJOHJirl I,•Its. \ii ,ul,i i.nL'f Ir.ict,

tlilni: for FrohibitioniHl... nUrK, ,!5c~U piV,

UoHftol f.-(rrfN.--A (nur-pnun Irnrl. I)., miwion
wnrk by Bcatti'rinK Ihom. rillCt;, lie lupiw
4(lrtB.

Qulnter ana Snuaef~ItffMite on fni-
mri-nfoii.- A work of SOI pagos. PHJIK.
cloth, 7SDt»,

^dverfiieniciits.

AllVKItTi,SIN(i ItATIS
(For NoDpnicil lino, each insortinn.)

oJ!omoniMnim..s) ::.::'.:"..
.;:".:;".'."v.'fl coo"

TlircimontliBd^IlimtsJ Socnis
SixiiioniliH (i^iiimod) U cvnto
Onojenr (5itirau« . ... 4 CcnU
Noa([cor(i>.i<nii.'ntnccuptodrarle«9 thnngl.Ol

S3:37-rr:LrL ^oolss.
.\t:H him: a. ii\MS imoKs.

llnK Lfallior. Bin«lo copr. imsl-piiiil t 1 25
Pordoien, by ..r|.n>-B IS ..i

MuroccH. Bint;!!) c«|i)', post-paid I 1"

Pordozcn, by e.ti>re-.B.,l,- It 7S

HYMV KOOK.S-Kaglisli.
Itlorocco, niniilp cupv. Iiudl-rnid S Hii

Periloa-n, posl-p'tid B .*«

Ponloii-n, byi-x|>ri»H B lO

Morocco, Gii.tHjiok, niiiKlocory. pont-paid 1 M
Pi.Tiltraon, iioh^i-jmiil la ro

Perdiiien. by esprewi. la (JO

Arnl>L'si]OPi BiiiK'O cupy. iioat-pniil (U

I'crdn/L'n, poiiUpiiiil - n SO

I'pf di.n-n hyexprcss no

Ulicep, tinyla cui-y, iiost-pniil fil

Pit iliiion, iiOKl-pniil r. &'

Por Joipn. by pxpress I' XU

Tuck. Binule copy, poHt-pnid 1 in

Perdiin'n, post-paid II UU

Pordoien, byaipreiB '.... 10 SO

HY.tiN BOOKS- Ucrmaii.

Araboaiiiic, Hinslc copy, poBt-pnid 45

Pcrdoiim.liy ranil 1 SO

G^ilanoy eonl by mouciy ordor, draft or tfgin-

lorcd lot tor, nt nur riiih.

MILI.Kll & AMIPR,
ObIoCo. m. :\lorriH. 111.

Our New Wrltliit,' Tiibk-lH,

Aru vury convenient for correspond I'nce ol all

kinds. Eiich taWet coulftui." 100 Hbbelrtiif

nicoly-ruled piipcr, and in Bent po.-l-puid

on receipt of I-Vh.

Address
MILLER & AMICK,

Mt, Mr..r;«. Ill,

UruL.1. I IllacbHinllhKImn .V

Wiiuoa^^liopalliiuli.'il. Willi KOUilHjiriiKt of wntnr
nw\-<iM iiuro of Kro.iiid. I>i mile- of llr«ll>r<'u

clmicli; \i mill) fdim achuol Iiouhi'; .1 iiiiIlm

cnM or I,on,l„nrilli., AHldlituI Co,. O, Will kivi. ,i

Kuoil liiiTuiiia tor crwli. Unriulru of

M H. 1'. aivnw,

Dll. WriHl,l»mnn--if(iTiirolKn HALM OP IJKK,
iiiiuiuaiutiiri.1 by H.'imi': .^ l,i|ii>, l''rii,iktlii

Orov-o Ml ,iH l>..in^- l,i-lily r<Hi<»ui>i.>i><t<>il uvery.
«1iiif.iby lliiwriodinirt ivliuluin>iiff>ilil. Sr^iiil l.ir

Ihi'irrirw i.riihir. I -mil

,1 HTAMI'l^KNT TO TIIK IIOMI': MIK.
\r lioa Prl). l'o„ Ia.iii(iiiiiiii,('.i1o, will
L I..I V..U iai.i Ll..i-m.r«l <>t laiildiiu Marl^
li vi»h>l, rol, yoltow. Kr<HUi, kcIiI iiuiI hII.

INItrj. iiadliowtuiuakn yuur tixitli wliili. m
IV. (T<>n-IUiaS

"'.''.""" "'"' lt'-irI,itloii,-ny R. MilliKrtii.
lliiH wiirk Hliiiiilil nm rinly bq rpad, botCMroful-
y«luib.«lhy,ivoryniiniHl.Tin thoBrolhorliood.
I'llH'li, S'i.-V).

Tin- tioiiHr ire live In.-Ry Dnniol Vaniraan.
I.ITCH tli(«nrKiiinrmls in briof why tho Hrethrea
hollovn mid ,imctico a» thny do. PKICE. nor
tin ropK^H, .Micts.

rroNC <'niiimirliloii.—Anontly prinlod book
lit imiiHKP"; by Lundon Wi-Bt. An imporlnnt
KUbjTOl tmilpj inimininlo thoUKh OoncluBiTo

Chtl<n.„~ l,.,.t-. il„b(r(.. lIoarnniQ B
[V'l" TH.- rilip." B,ld HiblP
M'ii ~ .1 lijull linlobojHand

*'"'"''' "' - •••' """'"''""w.-lly J.
\\.f^<' I

. .
. r ;,. .i,.„«o<,dnard.

!"'"' *
' :: bhould bo

Pfif.t ri , S-. /,„/,„„. -Or, Snfo(""" ' ' ; ,,„t. ihnl tho
l'"-"'

,

' .
'

'- infallibly

Th.'U.,. i.,,:i, I M,.i,..,r.-.^-RyM.M.

'Til.. --.L\nt»." For-
ty |.i,. ] M I

. . .1 no.

in " ' I i.li
I I I.I .i.ifB.gl 00.

J»n*H(..c.- „,ut f.«i-.r«.Sifj,j.^,-.-Ry J. W.
H,*r. A work ot Ktcnt moril. nnd should bo in
tlio hnndH \tt ovory i)n<i who winhia lo thoroUch-
lyuiKletntjmdlJiiKBubivct; aS pHsua. PIUCE,
7Sol8,

Vamt'b
unit fun,,tl.
in r.>ply lo Kid. C— ; by .1. 11. Mooro. PUR K.
3 nopipM, lUcln; fl copios, aScIs; £i copioH. SI.UJ;
IKlcojiiiw. 53.50.

Hhu I Io/f ft,o BnptlHt Clifi-rli.- By 3.
\V. HIcir A Irnct of nixlwiipoKeB, nnd inIon d-
toT nil pxlPiiHun cjrculnlion nmonc tho Baptist
pr»|d.-. Pllll^K.'icopiipa, lOolB; 6 copied, MclH;

Our II".

Mt. Morris College.

rpHIS mhtitution ha-- enjoyed a wonderlul

J_ fuccMs under its prffi^nt nianiiKcajmi.

The Winter Tenn of 1882 bax a hirgp allsmi.

ance. Much of iis success in due to the fact

that it co.sifl leHs to attend school here, than

at many other inntitutionB.

$120 Dor Tear,

In advnnc'-, pays for boarding, rnniidbcl

room and tuition, and by plain dressing ven

much ia saved to atudpnts Tho t«ache« em-

ployed aie

him, Estrp'.ic anil Ihmil

in their work, men wbd l.rive had tioia Ihr^i

to twenty ye.ir«' ejperieme in teaching Thv

cliiiiacter of tho wcrh done here wdl coulpa^

favorably with that of the bf-st !-cho<il- la fhi'

eoiinlry. Send ftr catalouue coniu'ning Inll

particulars. Addrcwi all couimnniiaiion-

to

Mount Morris Cnllege,

Uyltf MT MOHRIS. II.I,

•ENTEHPKISi:"

Joh-Prinling Office,

"
.'".Htnb^JheJI

?diin?Di.ciple and Mh Advance

\ JUYtxii,!'; wia:Ki,v.

51) i:oiit» •«r A

As the nlmvo inveniles have now been o

BoHdiitcd I'or (he purpose of lesNoninu

immbi-i of our pupeix, and concenimt n ou

woikiiiK fin'cc, u'i. Itindly ^oticit the
i on

airo of our br-lhren und .inters, Help s )

we will ffivoyou u juvenile weehly th t w

b'd worlby of your suppurl. Wo n ke i

-peciiilty of su|ipIyiiiK SUNDAY-SCHOOL^
and will be pU'u«fd lo inuodnco it into every

Nchool in the llrotberhiwd. Sample copies

und leriiifl lo sehool^ hont freo on npplicaton.

Ml olln r Suinbiypchool Hupplies &in bo ur-

deri-d ibiiniBli ii!-, Addre.-R:

QUIHTES k B&Ui£BAUaU ESOS.,

flos -'.0. llimtinydon. Pa,

-iNtf)

LOOK!

DlicdoQcoQicnwitli n vurinly iiI fJesirribli^ J<i'-

typo nnd a nslfiot Blook c,[ paper, wo cnn now cii.

oor cuBioniera llinndTontafiea of a {;ily Uflice. m
rntox that wiJl plcnfoyou. Don't buy nDprialdl

printod. from UB. nt low rales. Kood our

PIUOE-LIST OF JOD-WOKK.

I

3f-o Iroo |ic

Kiic«'/<.j.f«.-No. ; any color *1.30 2.lO|S^

SttttentcittH l.SO

Aofc lleailM . .

lA-tter llfiutM.. 3 in
]
1 r

OTHER WORK IN PROPORTION.

B?~NotP Ile-idB. Ptc-, put up in Tablets, it d-

Riied. t^udtousfur Mtimatos bcforo onlaric

flSLift'liore. .\ddrwA

il ill j.niriiid.',H, iind plnc" tlioop boi

,al««( M'urelilldreii, Aildnw:

.TAMI'.'.S M, M';|.-F,

Kverybody lo nonil f.iv n pnckiiKO of our

ileo Uretbicn'n Hnvelopes. .hul look bo*
heap lliey aiii:

'. envelope- l.Vti

<l ' ' 25ci«

..'tOcis

, . .7rieli.

Chicago and ITorth -Western
-UAILWAY,-

1b tho OhluBl, llt«tr«n»tnictfil, lltwt EyuiriH^'
niulliciotho

LEADING KAILWAT
West and North-West.

It if lliLi aliorlwt mid bi'Sl routt- bolwi'pii Chid
iH,aadidl|».iiitHiuPf..itluTuIlliu..i-. Iowa. U>

kola, WyonuiiK, Nobrnnkn, I'aliforniu, On'K' '

Ariioaii,Utidi, Colorado. Idaho. Moulaaa, No'"

COUNCIL BLUFFS. ODrAlIA,

Slilwnuk.... lln.i, 11. i> .i.-l,h...lL. Mirbi.pi'i.

MariiiLOiti., Ki.n.l. Wi.Ii.tlui.a. Uoutl.li'c

Ni'ciialh \l,iii..(,', M r.LiI, Miiinpiipoliii. ilunm-
V.duii, Ihilu H,.n„.,i, \*„K.iia. Lh(>o»so.O»"-
tMT,,,,., li.U i... M,,>,„s,.t„, Dakota Wi'

.^ I Inind I tiiilIi irvB. and Iha ttnnknkno nod I""

IIfiik'Iii Mi>iii>'n. ( loBo onniimitiDu mado n( lani'-

iiii> r.iiiiiK, li in tho only tinorunniiiR

Xiirlli-Wetitein Pliilng-Cnrit,

West 01- North-wNit of ridcnoo, Pidlninn Slwr-
oni oa all Niuht Train

-...-.«..i.dn-fuw.wb.i»l'
tho Chicaso nnd N"""

Itaihva)-.

CB'-lt yon wiHb tho Pw)! TmTclinBAccoroniod"
tio,ii>, joii will buy yourTiokctB by this mutts «"

will take nimuulhor.

All Tickol Ak>'iiIh bcII Tiokots by thiH linis

W. U.BTKNNKTr.
J. U. LAVNQ, Qpu, riu*B.ABl,— CllIMP'

Tiokol Am>n
(ia thiH road. K^iii:

Iliuy do iiiit read v

Qon. 8up't> Cbletigu,



BUETI-IRBN ^ r AVORK.

doiicsiiomlcuce.

uiliuNiiud Iho l><>nl liL>nrkeDi>(l imtlhrarilit, ami a book of

nimtmihrAuca wmi tvritUm bcdini liim for tliom thiil foorod

Iholia"!' Hud thnl thouglit upon bis nnine.—Mnliiohi S : 10

AiUlr. i WllUtlMl.

\Vil.L BOme brotlier plenae givp lun the »d-

ilre^s of lira, Tobins Oripe aiui obliyc.

H. W. HUNTKH.
Coll'inirr, Iml

Tiii^ Coiuiiiittes of Arrangements for thii

„ext A. M. nppointetl Eld. 1). P. Snylor to

ipfike (irrangcmeuts on tho B. k O. E. K,,inKl

l!ie ivriter to miike niTUDgoments with the

P.. Ft W. it C , for the passage of cm- peopio

(t, r\iKl fi'om the next A. M.; but by mutiinl

(uiiseiit we have oxcUnuged aud he will make

all necessary avraugenients with the P., Ft.

ff. tt C, iind I with the B. .t O. aiid nil its

liriou'lies, iiiclmting the Ohio it Mis^i^ippi.

W. E. Deeteh.

The Distrkt-Mcetiiiff.

The Annual Council Meeting of the Mid-

,116 District of Iowa will bo held with tho

Brethren of the Dry Creek church. Linn Co.,

lown, on Friday, Feb. 16th. 1883. Those

(oming on the C. & N. W. P. P., either fi'om

(lie Ettst or West, can take trains from Cedar

liHpidsat.S: 50 A. M., for Toddville, where

roureyance will bo waiting. Those coming

on the a M. k St. P. P. P. from tho "West,

will stop off nt Louisa, tiiiee miles west of

lliu'ion; those from the East, same road, will

stop off nt Marion. J. S. Snvdkr.

Xotk-e to Cliurilu

ir "iirl;. so as to have Satmday. May 12th, At tiuK point the church lias had her fiery

id Monday following, to submit it to tho trials, but tho approved who were made mnni-

Standuig Committee, preparatory to present- fest, are seemingly firmly united with each

ing it to the Annual Meeting.

Very Truly Your Brother,

B. F. MuoMAW.

Vy I Cherokee, Kau,—Jan. 10.

l)v(ir Brethren:—

Oini church here is in good condition

and prospering. All are in love und union

and aliAO to the good cause they have espous-

ed. AVe had a scries of meetings, which last-

two weeks, in which three precious souls

ue out on the Lord's side, and were buried

with Christ. Two of them were young peo-

ple. Thus our souls were miidu to rejoice to

see tho young as well as tho aged clioose

thnt good part, which will never bo taken

away from them. We had i.n enjoyable time

and the church was built up in her most

oly faith. The meetings were conducted by

the home ministers. Samuel Edgec()mh.

nixl Nebraska.

That there may be no misunderstanding,

luul that all may be permitted to help in the

work at next Annual Meeting, we suggestthat

the Overseers of churches in Southern Mis-

souri, send their names and addresses to S.

S- Molder, Cornelia, Mo, Those in Northern

llissouri to S. A. Honberger, Bume's Cross-

ing, Mo. Those in Southern Kansas to Jesse

Stndebaker, ML Ida, Kan. Those in North

iTL^tera Kansas and Colorado to Lemuel Hil-

lary, Bellvillo. Kan. Those in Nebraska to

Heury Brubakev, Holmps\-ille, Neb. Those

ia North-eastern Kansas to M. M. Eshelmnn,

Washington, Kan. By complying with this,

)oH will greatly facilitate the Committee of

Arrangements in procui'ing table-waiters. —
Tun will ijleaso attend to this at onco, so that

all things may be put in readiness in time.*-

We believe it is the desire o£ all iu the States

named, to make the next Annual Meeting a

success and an honor to tho church., andtodo
sw, we must act in concert and in good time.

M. M. Ehi[elm.\n, Sec'y.

Fi-mii South Keokuk Chiiri-h, Ii»«a.

Drav Brcihrcii:—
Oun little church here is in love and

union, and all aro contending for the faith

and order of the Brethren. How is it, breth-

ren, with ovu- missionary work? Does it work

well or not? Twenty-five years ago, brethren

came from neighboring churches and preach-

ed for us. Did they not go horn Vu'giuia to

Pennsylvanin on horsebnckV And all this

was not done for pay either, but they looked

for their reward hereafter. But now they

will not come, they leave it all for the mis-

sionaries. Mostof the members of our congre-

gation are poor, and not able to pay speakers

fur their time and traveling expenses to come
and preach for us. We have but one speaker

here, but he preaches only once every two

weeks. He needs help. It seems that a

great many of our Brethren aro going West
and looking for homos. We would like if

some would stop and look nt our country'. We
have a groat many couvcuiuuces here that

other places have not. A\"e have plenty of

wood, coal and building-Bt«me, There is

plenty of good water here, with land from

j-'iO to ^") per acre. AVe have a raihuad with-

in two miles of our church. If any brother

or brethren should wish to come here, and

will diop me a card, I will meet them at the

depot. Aildress me at lUchlaud, Keokuk

Co., la. David Boweksox.

•>m Ku> , i;h.v

To Our Coniuiittce.

Dmr Brcihrcn:—

In a correspondence with Bro. S. S.

Alohler, we have taken Kome steps towards

tlie necessary arrangements for the time aud

|>iace of onr mcf ting; to compare our work

m the revision of the Minutes, preparatory

for submitting it to Annual Meeting.

Bro. M. says, "It is decided that tho Com-

mittee will meet with us in the Mineral

clmrch, Warrensburg, on the Mo. Pacific,

from St. Louis to Kansas City, is tho stop-

Iiiug-off place. Wo will attend to rates, and

provide that your Committee can get Ihemas

i-'iirly as April 2(;th, and will give the ncces-

sary instruction as soon ns we can. Tho rea-

son for tho meeting hero is, we have sullici-

cnt accommodations, while at Lawrence there

iire but few meraberH, and thoy will be taxed

tu their full capacity with A. M. arrnn{:c-

lacnls. We board tho Committee freo of

'^liurge, except what preaching wo caji secure

fiDin them,"

Tim time oE meeting ho suggcftts for Hfon-

ilay, April :t0tli, at 1) A. M. I accept tho sug-

K'^.4tloii, and it is therefore understood that

the Committee will meet at that lirao and

Iilncr-, if there is nt. ju'eventing Provid'

"lid 1 hojio that it will be convenient for all

till" inendifrs of our Committci' Uibe prcHcnt,

lillrjd with the Kpiril. with an eye single lo

Uie t^luiy iii' (iod and tlie good of his caufo,

in tlni promotion of )ieace and good-will

HiHong his chiltUun.

By Ihn abuvn iirrangcmeut it is hojjod that

"' tniiy MO fur arcninpliHh tic pi-rfivtiiig of

Dt:iir BrclJireu:—
My last was \nitten nt Washington,

Kan. To those who have travelled on a simi-

lar mission, coming to a new place every few

days, and visiting two or three families every

day, I need make no apology for delay in

writing; tor they know by t)ie time all tho

questions are answered, there is not mud'

ime lofc for meditation or eloop; in addition

to that, preaching once and sometimes twice

a day. As we are measurably snow-bound at

the house, and with the loving Eamily of our

dear Bro. and sister Miller, four miles south

of Clarence, Cedar Co., Iowa, it affords us a

good opptn-tunity to cuutinuo our comrauui-

cations, as you retjuestod.

AftLT leaving Washington, wo proceeded

by rail t« tho Brethren in Pepublic Co., Kan.,

who have Bro. Lemuel Hillery as their Elder.

Found them in love and union with each oth-

er and with the Brotherhood. Mot with them

iu churcli council; bu-niness transacted with a

Chi-istian spirit and a commendable zeal, es-

pocially among tho aistors. Among other

thiiigH considered was the propriety of build-

ing a house of worship. Decided to com-

mence tho work and at least finish tho base-

ment HO as to hold their meetings ami especi-

idly their Love-feaats. The site is a beau-

tiful spot of four acres, previously donated

by Bi'o. L. Hillory, and accepted by tho

church.

At tills place, homo-Bookers will find a good

country and a lively little band of mend)erH,

tenacious for tlie gem-ral order of the Broth-

orluKiil. After meeting with them four times

for worship, with excellent interest, 1 lo{)k my
leave, convoyed by bi'ethven lienor and Au-

stin, (the former an elder, tho latter in the

iincond degree ) to their homos near Buir Oak,

-lowell Co, Hiul only two moittings in town

ill till' 'Methodist church, in oonsoquonco of

thoHi! whom wo desirod to visit, living ho

isolated.

other and with the general Brotherhood,

Next day was going to consult the clmrch in

eference to building a house of worship, but

as my arrangomoiits compelled me to leave, I

cannot say anything about tho result. Next
evening had a meting with, a few scattered

members, near White Rock, same Co., which
once llourishcd and was known as the White
Pock congregation; but, alas! her candlestick

was removed, her glory has departed and the

few scattered sheep seem lonely and bleat

pitifully for better pasture, while some are i]i

the mountains, faint and sickly and ready to

He, the shepherds have been wounded by the

'iiemy, and, hence, are unable to feed the

lock. They are now reckoned under the

care of Bro. L. Hillery, aud belong to the

Pepublic Co., district, which is very incon-

venient, ond we hope tho time is not far dis-

tant^ when somo faithfid ministering brother

will move in there and help them. It is a

good country, markets couvenieut. Minister-

ing brethren, iu looking for homes, should re-

member such points.

From here I went to Beatrice, Gage Co.,

Neb. Met with tlie Brethren in tho North

Beatrice church five times in worship, last

evening in town, in the Disciple church. Had
commendable interest in all tlie meeting!. —
Bro. Archy Van Dyke is their eider. Next

went to the South Beatrice church, Bro. H.

Brubaker's charge. This is the largest con-

gregation in Nebraska. Here wo met three

times, had gond attendance and att-ention. —
There is an excellent country all arouud Bea-

trice,—^mostly where you see the Brethren

settle thickly. This is right, if they prove to

be faithfxd stewards. In both those chiuch-

es they have houses of worship. The house

of tho former being only about half done,

they expect to finish the some in the near

future. The latter congregation has a very

good two-story house, large and convenient.

From here we took our leave of the Breth-

ren, aud by rail went to Sajotha, Brown Co.,

Kan. Had five appointments, all in town, in

tho Hall, save one. Not a very good ntteiid-

inco in couserpieuce of the Christmas Trees

and their idolatrous associations.

,
This church is an infant organization and

sliould be remembered by travelling minis-

tors. Bro. Martin Myers is their Elder.

From here wo went to the Pony Creek

church. Met with them the first day in

ehurch council at their commodious meeting-

house. Bufiinoss was transacted in a friend-

ly spirit and seemingly to geueral satisfac-

tion, save one point which involved tltoildet-

est of clinrch property, and, as waa appni'eiit

by tho spirit and general feeling manifested,

that they could not viuito on that point, it

was agieed upon to drop the matter for the

present, and after meeting with the dear

brethren of this place, four times for public

worship, with excellent interest, wo left for

tho Morrill congregation, feeling sorry that

did not get to see Bro. W. J. H. Bauman,

tho elder of the Pony Creek church, aud that

our time would not permit me, according to

^emoats to visit the I'alls City congre-

gation, where there are many old acquaint-

ances whom I dearly love. Iu tho Morrill

church wo miL three time.'i for worship. Bro.

Martin Myers aud Bro. William Davis are

their elders.

From here wo journeyed to the place of

next A. M. Had the pleasure of meeting tho

Committee of Arrangements of next A. M.,

there, and also to view Bismark Gi"ovo and

its buildings, aud am safe in saying, that iu

my judgment it siu'passes any conveniences

wo have over had, so far as I know, save tlio

ontortaiument; as brethren are not thickly

settled in tho immediate vicinity of Lawronoe

or the drove, but that want will be mot ti> a

very groat extent by using two of tho largest

buildings on the ground for slonpiug purpos-

Hos; and since it is no inconvenience to carry

a blanket, but ofton an advantage in riding on

tho cars, my suggestion would be, let all take

a blanket with thum. Since Whitsunday

Climes unusually early, I am glad the moot-

ing is as far south as it is.

So after enjoying tho society of the Com.

mitteo three days aud of the mombors of tho

church in and around Lawrence, s(!vnral days,

worship ng with Ihom some six times, we left

for Miami Co., Iowa, about thirty miles

Boiitl'-atiHl of bore. Had two meetings; then

h'ft for this place. Had three moetingy, five

niiles ntu-th of ISluscatino, and three near In-

bnid, with usnal interest; all in tlie bounds ot

the Cedar Co. church. We miss our dear
brother John Zuck, who is in Illinois at this

time, feeding tho midtitudes. Hope he will

Iso visit Waddam's Grove before he returns.

From here we expect to return home, if the
Lord will, so as to arrive home about the 'JIHh

inst. O, praise the Lord with me, and lot us
exalt his name together, tor his mercy endur-
etli forever!

CUiremT, loiva.

To Ehl. S. Z. Sharp.

Thou reasonost well, my Brother, in rela-

tion to the impropriety of swearing. Chris-

tians swear not hccnusi' they are Christians-

It so low a matter as swearing, in our poor

hiimnn sense, is allowable in the closing dis-

pensation, God was incarnate iu vain. God
lid swear, and Ho swears still, and in this

sense all those swenr who aro like Him.
God's onlli is God's bciitf}. "As I lire."

When he said to Moses, "I AM," Ho silid

precisely the same thing -with His oath to

Abraham. Christ is the supremo oath of

God. The Incarnation of Jehovah is tho

highest declaration of I AM. To need any-

thing more than the simple fact of our being

to verify our testimony, is a confession that

we are at odds with Essential Truth. Many
professing christJnns, and some brethren, act

cimsistently when they swear as the world

swears, because they belong to the world, and
are not incarnations of "Him that is True."

To say i am is enougli for any one who is of

God and like God. To "swear not at all,"

does not mean that we may not give our tes-

timony as God gives His, by the simple dec-

laration of our very selves, as indwelt and
controlled by Gad in every act of life, and in

every word we utter. The Christian is al-

ways swearing in God's sense aud charactai".

aud therefore has no need of "sweni'ing at

all" in the world's sense. To take an oath

apart from the constant expression of life, is

to declare our life unchristian.

C. H. Bai^b.vugu.

I^ist of i>I«iicy Jteceived.

KOI! THE DAXISH MISSION.

B. Sppcht, Dunkirk, O S 5 00

.el Flora, Chili, Ind 50

G. Kepliart. Altoomi, Pa 1 03

1 00
1 00

50

2 00

3 00

1 00

C- P. Snpplee, Philadelphia, Pa
Maggie Gehr, Clear Springs, Md. .

.

Caroline Haven, Abilene, Kas. ....

J. F. Boss, Simpson Creek, W. Ya.

DaWd Shively, Mt. Zion c -urch, O
?Iarriet Peed. Easton, W. Va,

H- Oors'K.'h. Pl'^lisailt riiiin, Irt, 1 00

Jonas FreileHi'k, Nappnuee, liid iO 00

S. H. Movers, Flat Pock church, Va.

.

7 CO

A. W. Martin, Goodville. Pa 10 00

A sister, Posedale, Kan 65

A W. Loatherman Beaver Pun church

W. Va 1 00

J. N. Miller, Fairmount. HI 1 00

Siinon Hardman, Pogei-sville, 25

S. A. W.. Dora. Ind 50

A. M. Pair, Littleton. Col 50

S. S. Gray, Warrior's Mark, Pa 10 00

Hack Kraft, Mimclioster, Pa 50

A sister, Buena A'istn, Pa 2 00

Miller W. Peed, Ilaston. W. \a 1 00

Daniel Sheller, Grundy church, la.

.

Pl 00

FUlt GEXEUAI. MlSSIOSAliV WOItK.

Jauies Kurtz, Womolsdorf, Pa 50

P. Mokoy. West Baltimore, O 1 00

G. Kephai-t, Altoona, Pa 1 00

C. P. Suppleo, Philadelphia, Pa 1 00

Anna M. Shirk, Lancaster. Pa 2 00

Peter Gnult, AA'est Salem, 50

.L F. Boss, Simpson CIrcok, W. Va..

.

2 00

.\. W. Martin, Goodville, Pa 10 00

Boaver Pun church, W. Va 1 00

S. S. Gray, Warrior's Mark, Pa 30 00

M. M'. Ueed, Easton, W. Va I 00

F. Gundiert, Meadow Gap. Pa 50

Elizabi-th Swigart, Strouiio's Mills, Pa 25

J. (JriNTEi!, Treasurer.

To ItrutlUM- J. II. aioorc.

1 iiAvi: often heartily wished you a genuine

Chrislian New. Year since tho iirst of the

month, and now do so formally.

I am gri'atly pli-ased with your programme

for lSS;i Tolmild ui) iu (ho most holy faith

is greater and iiohier than to pbu-k down and

demolish. But wo cannot avoid tho disinte-

grating sido ot truth any more than of life.

Please Brother, do not lose sight of this in

your determination to give the Brotherhood

ft paper that rotlects the very mind of God.



8 BRETHRElSr ^T "WORK!.

All life ou oai'th, tlie life of God iu mnii not

exeejjtcil, deals Inigely wilii contraries, mid

maiutnius itself by vesisUnee find triuinpli.

Tlie geologic records show on what n stupeii-

ilous scale God built this great world by erup-

tions, and immdntions, nnd cntnclyuis, and

npheavals, nnd frightful collisions and deso-

lations. The same takes place, iu n small

compass, but no less wonderfully, in every in-

dividual organism and in the spiritual life uo

less, and equally, though silently, in society,

secular and religious. It is the law of finite

being. l*lease do not close your columns to

a rrcuril of the process and product of this

Divine order, but only to a carnal, unprolitn-

ble, love-destroying lujinner of record. Your

paper is an houor to church journalism, al-

though it sometimes bears thoughts wjiich

can claim no Divine pnternitj'. All of us are

sometime ofl'our guard, and write out of the

Adamic instead of the Christian element. I

am sorry that it is so, nnd nothing is more

nupleasaut than to remind a Urother that his

" Zeal is not according to Ituowledge," but af-

ter the flesh. Truth is so like God, high nnd

deepaml wide asthelntmitc, tliatweshouldbe

slow in pronouncing an absolute finality save

on the most central points. All error is not

" damnable heresy," neither is all error hanu-

less. When the presidency of Jesus is em-

phatically and pviblicly disavowed in any ex-

pression of life, we Icnow that the pivot of

redemption has been in principle disowiied.

Carried into practice, this means anti-go.sj)el

and soul -blasting. C. H BALsnAt'GH.

From Sinliin^ Sl>ring;s, Ohio.

Dear Brcihrcn:^

We are glnd to hear that the good work

is goiug on in other parts of the Brotherhood,

and also to kuun' that our owu church, here

in Southern Ohio, has n share of the same

blessing. Our meeting at the Strait Creek

meeting-house began Dec. 23, at night, nnd

continued with a fair attendance till Jan. 4th.

The direct results were, more unity of feeling

among members, quite an improvement in

singing, and the gaining of two by baptism,

one o£ these my daughter and one a cousin,

also one by letter nnd one applicant. Not

more than we wished for, but more than any

of us expected, and we feel richly paid for the

little part we have done. Let all he encour-

aged to work and pray on, each one trying to

do his p.irt, leaving the result to God.

Lanpon West.

From Liulotia, liui.—Jan. 1."..

Dear Brcihren:—
JcsT closed a week's meeting \ritli tins

congregation, the former home of K. H. Jlil-

ler. The members live very scattering. Had
small congregations. One received back;

others much encouraged. Here we saw the

good effects of obeying the injunction of the

Apostle James, in the case of liro. Wtllam

Frame who called us to assist iu the anoint-

ing. Bro. Frame has heart disease, is rcrij

low. In the exhortation before prayer, we

said, we felt we idl needed more faitli, which

all felt was so. After prayer and anointing,

Bro, Frame sat a minute or so, then arose

autl went from one to the other, embraced all

tlie brethren nnd friends that were there,

probably twenty in all, speaking words of

cheer and comfort. He then went to all the

sisters and shook hands with tliem nnd gave

them much encouragement. The solemn

K(«ne we will never forget Tlie Lord bless

tlie dear members for the love and liberality

towards us while witli them. TliankB to the

sisters for tlieir gifts to sister Gripe.

This church is under the care of Kid. AVm.

Hersldierger, and seems to bo in love and

union. The Lord bless all. G. W, ( 'iiiri:,

with Inug fever, and got worse. On Sundaj

night lie requested to have the Elders called

together, ou Monday afternoon to be anointed.

which tt'Bs attended to. On Tuesday evening

he breathed his last. To-day his remaint^

wore followed by a large concoui-se of people

to our meeting-house, where they were

addressed by O. F. Youut and others, fi'om

Rev. 14: l'2-i;!. Text selected by the wife.

After services the body was taken to the

grave^ynrtl, and lowered beneath the clods of

the valley, to remain till God shall see proper

to call it fcnth. His age was oD years, 10

months oiul D days. Three of our members
have died since 18SI-J set in, and others are

lying on their bfds of aHliction. May God
help ns one nnd all to prepare for the solemn

change, is my prayer. J. H. Bi{U.MnAUOir.

rin'iluii, r>., ./((». HI, /.SX7.

From riiioii Churcli, Itlni-.sliall Co., Iiid.

Dear Brr III rnt:-

Wk are having meeting since tho even-

ing of Jan. 17th, this being the 22nd.; meet-

ings being conducted by Bro. AV. R. Deeter.

He preached seven very good sermons. We
are having large congi-egations and good or-

der. "\\'e do hope and pray that much good

will be done before the meeting closes.

John Kniselv.

From LondonviiU' Cliurcli, <).—.Tan. 22.

Drar Hrrlhrcii.—

AVk are here, endeavoring to hold forth

the Word of Life. Weather unpleasant, nnd

great opposition to contend with. Yet wo are

hopeful and have much to be grateful for. —
We lU'e favored with fair health and tlie pres-

ence and power of God's Spirit daily. Have
some applications for baptism to tliis date,

nd meeting gi'owing in interest.

I. D. PAltKEB.

From (iuotl's Mill, ICockin^lium Co., Va.

Dear BrcUirrii :^

Omi church (Mill Creek) is still unit-

ed, though on n " stnnd-still" from some

cause. But we hope that trtir labor in the

Lord is not in vain, but will he like bread

cast tm the waters.^to be seen in the near fvi-

ture. Jlay God revive Ids work of giace fii

this part o£ his moral vineyard, is the i)rnyer

of your unworthy sen-ant.

SA.MrKL Pethy.

From the Lo<-aiiiie Cliurch, O.—Jiiii. 20,

Dear Brvlhrcn:—
The Brethren of the Loramie churcli,

eight miles west of Sydney, have closed a

series of meetings. Bro. Isaiah Rairigh, of

Michigan came to us the l.'ith nnd stayed till

the 15th. Bro. Isaiah held forth the Word
in i)ower, Tlie memljera wore revived, and

sinners were made to feel the burden of sin.

Weather quite pleasant, attendance good. --

Just as a good interest was being taken in

the meeting, the brother was called to anoth-

er field of labor. May the Lord bless him.

Mattie a. Landis.

A Departed At;enl.

Dear Brethren:—
I AM sorry to inform you and your rend-

erH tliat your agent at tluH place, Bro. S. K.

Olinger, has departed this lile and has gone

Ui try the realities of the other world. On
Thursday, Jan, nth, Bro. Raul Wetzel of

Iowa, preached in our ineoting-liouso. Bm.
Siuauol and wife and Bro. Paul went along

home with us. After taking .some refresh-

ments, the afternoon was spent in lidking on

religions topics, and Bro, Baninel, as ever, was

ready to teaeli and to be taught of the Siuu'ed

Oracles of OoiI'h Wonl, He was a man that

lov.nl t<j talk about that inuiina tlnd U-vaU th'^

Houl. On Friday, Bm, Sarniiui and wifi'w<^nt

to visit the sick. That night ho took sick

From Viiiuii City C'liiircli, liul.— Jiin. 'Z'J,

Dear Brcihren:—
Bho. John Metzger, of Cerro Gordo, 111,

is holding some very interesting meeting

with the Brethren in tho Union City church,

Ind, Tlie thermometer is several degrees

below zero, and tho attendance is not very

largo, but very attentive. May the Lord

bless the aged veteran, both in this life, and

tho life to come. May his earnest zeni pro.

voke many others unto greater ofl'orts to ad-

vance the cause of tlie Master. Church in

love and laboring to attidn to a higher plane

in religious life. W. K. Simmonh.

Union Cihi, hid.

tremely cold, - 19 degrees below zero. I went
lome. If the weatlier moderates, I will go
back nnd continue (i or 8 days longer.

'j. H. Miller.

Dkleq.^'tes and members, coming to Dis-
trict-meeting in Linn Co.. Iowa, Feb. lUth,

' lould take cars on the C. M. it St. P. R. R.
from Fast nnd West, so as to aiTive at Loui-
sa, Thui-sday evening, the 15tli, where all

will be met with conveyance.

Tho.s. G. Snvi>ei;.

From lOIkluvrl Viillcj, Iml.—.Inn. 22.

Dear Brcihren:—
Biio. John H, Miller, of Giavi^lton, Ind.,

:ame to our church, Jan. 20 and began a se-

ries of meetings. He is to be assisted by
Bro. John Metzler, of Waknrnsa, Ind. —
Weather very cold. Will write more when
meeting closes. D. M. Puteiihaugh.

An An iioinicement.

The regular- appointmeids for meeting in

the Osage church. Knn., will be on the first

nnd thini Sundays of each month, at the
Osage school-house, at 11 o'clock A. M., in

the place of every second nnd fourth Sun-
day. Eld. Maimix Nkher.

but when it was comfortable, the atteii,l;iiir.p

was large. The interest was good throagl,„|,t
At the last meeting, an estimable young m,!,,

recently married, made application for bmu
tism. Quite a number seem to bo near the
kingdom, who, we hope, will soon have their
names recorded in the Lamb's Book of Lite

S. J, H-iitiiiHox.

From Miliovd, Iiul.

Dear Brethren:—
Bho. Silas Hoover from Pennsylvrmin

came to our district, Dec. 2-tth, and preiiolie(]

over a week. There were no ndditious, but
the church was greatly revived. Had very

Inrgecongregationsand very interesting meel.
ings, Bro. Silas preached the Word with

great power, and many souls weiQ deeply im.

pressed mth the importance of giving up n]]

for Jesus; but, like Felix, they said, "Go
away for this time." He went from here to

some of th'e adjoining districts, and prcflch-

ed until the 15th, when he came back liere

and preached three sermons in Milford, to a

crowded house, with good interest. From
liere he went home to meet loved ones.

L- Ml Nfz.

From John Kui-sely.

Dear llrrfhren:—

Please say to the readers of yoiu-

wortliy paper, that the " Miracles and Para-
bles, aud Prophecies nnd Fulfillments," pu-

I

Wished in No. 3, Jan. 1(>, are to be credited

to M''illiam Jackson in the Chrit^Han Lefjacfi,
\

and not to me. I should have said so when I

;

wrote, but did not think to do so, or, at least,
j

it is not so pnblishe<l. I don't want to take

from other men and give it as my own.

John Knisely.

From j>lar.sil[oii, O.—Jan. lO.

Dear Brethren:^

The West Nimishillen church com-
menced a series of meetings on the evening

o£ the li^th inst., and continueil till the even-,

ing of the 17th. Bro. Geo. Worst, from Ash-
laud, was with us and also the Brethren of

the surrounding churches. The brethren

preached the Gospel with power. Hnd beau-

tiful weather and good sleighing, large con-

gregations and very good attention to tho

Word preached. The brethren and sisters

liavo been much encouraged and built up,

Samuel Spuankel.

From Goiilieii, Ind.—rljin. 17.

Dear Brethren:—

The Brethren in Rock Run Dislrid

commenced a meeting Dec 12th, and oloseii

on Clmstraas. Bro. Silas Hoover did the

preaching; we bjid a good meeting. Threi'

were baptized. This jtart of Northern Imh.

ana, is Iiaving quite an awakening this Win-

ter; Bro. Hoover, from Pa.; Geo. Cripe. from

Middle Indiana; S. T. Bosserraan, from Ohio.

brethren Rairigh from Michigan, have oil

been preaching through here. The meetings

are all highly spoken of. The church Ikl*

some Stephens, full of faith and power nuil

the Holy Ghost These men are not all feilk

but work. They are a mighty power in the

church and world that is felt for good.

I. L. Beukev.

From Itoiuinki: IlKl.- . 2t.

Dear Brethren:—

Your regular weekly visitor is haileil

with joy as wo read the good news that you
brmg us. To-day wo closed our meetings

for this time. Bro. Si(biey Hodgdon from

Kansas was with us and heKl forth tlie '\\''ord

of God with power, preaching in all thirteen

sermons. The church was built up, and we
liope, made strong in the Lord. One appli-

cant for baptism. Roads are very good. —
Sledding very good and weather very cold;

10 degrees bolow zero this morning.

B. F. Paul,

From Mlll'oril, Iixl. .Ian, 22.

Dear Brethren

:

—
I met with tlie Brethren in church coun-

cil, Jan. '20th, in the Btnigo congregation,

Elkhart Co., Ind. Brethren D. B. Sturgis, J.

Anglomyer, Hoover and others, were present

The church desired to have an ordination.

Brothron Joel Shivoly and John ilotsdor

were ordained to tho full ministiy. These

brethren wore also sent as delegates to tho

D. M. Bro. John Metzler as delegate to A.

.M, The Brethren in the I'ilkhart Valloy eon-

gi'i'gation I'ommenced a series of meolings. 1

was in attendance, Tho woathor bocanio ox-

From IM<Tcet<in, Ind.—.Jan. 20.

Dear Brcihren:—

Cumwbnced a meeting at oiu' Old
Cliurch, Sunday, Jan. 7th. Called tt) my as-

sistance Bro. D. A. Workman, of Columbia
City, Indinnn. His brother, George Work-
man, of Iowa, dropped in with us also.

They laliored earnestly for tho Master's cause.

Meeting closed Friday evening, the 19th,

witli a result of two reclaimed, and two pre-

cious souls for baptism. One, a young man,

(iny nephew) of nineteen, and tho other a lit-

tle girl of twelve years of age. May God
bless the work. H. H. Brallier.

From the liiiuavh ('liiircli.

Dear Brethren:

-

From Jan. (Jth to 12th, Bro. D. B. Ehy.

of Lena, III., son of Eld. Euocli Eby, preach-

ed for us. Bro. John Zuidt, of Claronco, la.,

came then and contiiuiod nntotings f(uu' days.

cliwiiig Monday evening, Jan. ITitli. About
half tho tiniii tho weatlier was so cold and

stormy, thid few in tlie country ventiu'ed out,

From Uoldcu, Johnson Co., Mo.— .Jiui. 21

Dear Brethren

:

—
The few members of the Holdeu church

were blessed with a series of meetings by

Eld. Jacob Witmore, of the Centre Vieiv

chuixh, commencing Jan. 14th, and coutiuu-

iug of evenings to the 21st. (Bro. Witmore

is also elder of the Holden church. ) On

Monday, the 15tli, ho was joined by A. Hut-

chison, of same congregation. These worth)

brethren labored hard to show us all the wny

of righteousness. Had good order and fiooi!

attention to the preached Word. On Thurs-

day night, Bro, Hutchison preached im nbK'

discourse ou Eph, 4: 5, and on Friday retiiru-

ed home on account of physical infiiiuities,

Bro. Witmore remaining till to-nigld, when

he closes. No additions. T. D. Heistos.

There are a great many people iu the

cluueh like the little boy who was very agree-

able if allowed to have his owii way.

Brethren at Work.

A RELIGIOUS WEEKLY FOR EVERYBODY

Tub buETUio-N at W"hk is lui iinrouipi'omisiraao

vocaio ol' I'riiaitivo tlhri"! nniiy in all its iincJetit tinfiij.

It rpiognijic tli*^ New 'I'csiument as the onb' in'ii'li''"'

rule of fiiitli tiiul pDiciice.

Ami iiMiatiiiiis th.it tho BOverciKD, iiniiiPvitiMl, iin«

liciieil fjitu'L' ol (j'ocl iH Hit' oiih" smirce of piinlon. tmJ

Thill Ihtf viciinoii- BulVet inir< nnd iiieritoritms \voilii>'

Christ luu tliu only prii-x' olivilemption:

Ilxii Fiiilh, K''peiitanc(.' nnd lliipiisiii nrpcoml tinusu'

punloii, nnd lionco for the remission ol sins:

That TrinB lmmu<vinn or dippii))^ the cnndiiiite thn^

limes, IhcB-forwuril, is Ciiristiiin hJniitimu:

I'hni I'Vet \Vushii.g. ns tiaintit ni .lohn 13. is ii flivio^

coiniimn<l to bo observed la the cliurch:

Thill tlif I.iiiil s Siui|ii'i- i.t II lull aii'nl. .ind in c<inn<«-

tion w th ill!' r Ill II -lioiild be tiikuu in lliewn'

intr.ov.iti. Juv:

Thiitili. - :. > II .
I II..' Holy Ki.^. orKifiSofCImn'

ty. in lj:ti.l (-:;: Lwi- of Cliri-t:

Thut Wi„ i„;,i |;,.r,,i 4(u.ii i r>iitnuy to the spitj'

nnii weir ill mini: iim. .|. .4 n . ..-li-lonof .Ic8u^^;hn>'

'||mt.l N.m-ro,.li.iM,ir^ In ii„- Nvuil.l m dti'S-i, ciisHin"-

iltiilv wi.l(; anil .o.ivuiM.ti.m i, .«.uiiliul 10 toio liotnic*

imil ClniKlJiwi piety.

It mmn'iiin^ thni in piililii; worship, or relipioii"
«""

cisfs, rhriBiians Khoulit uppeitr as diiiclod iu I ^'
11; -I

It iilflo advocalus the scriptural duty of nnoinliiig ""

diok with nil in tho naaio of Iho Lord.

hiBhoft. itir^a vindientornf all thai Chrisl I'lul f^;

Aporirleti hitvp eii)oined upon n^, nnd ainm. nuid lln'*'^''

Ihclinp llieorier. m.il di-i:ords of nimleni ClirCOiHoni.^

poiat out uiouml that all mui-t eoticfito to be inrnliiw

Vi-Wv, !tl.rin perminuui, Siiuiplo copy nod iiH*'"'

oullit Ili'o. Ad[llVH^

.MILLKK it AMICK.
Mt. Morns, Oulo tV'-,

!•'
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ON l>i;.VTH.

IAS, T. nSCKI.EH.

TnK l!iu" will coiuH wiiRii 1 must di",

Nor li" I kngwf liow soon 'Iwill In",

WI.en 1 mii-i bui tlic world "gooil-byo"

Aud 'Culize Plernity.

1 fi.i uo' know I'ow I will feel

I'o s^' lll«
' Kui« «.f fi-rror

"• (^UDf.

When d.'aili niy evrs iiud lip* will mtl

Ti> hold uiy Wy for tlie lomb.

1 .lo not knnw who will l>e ii>-*r.

Or wh^thw I simll l>o iilnii-

When ( mmt close m.v brief cut'-fr

And I'mvu ihis ttorld foi- tliu unknovtn.

1 do iv'l know nbi'ie I sliall !«

VVIieu deatli sliall m.ik-> mi- twl bis drtrt.

Or wliPtliiir , rpdpi-med ;in(l fri*,

C.in leave thip Ixtdy and dopurt.

I di n>t Wnow, hur Btitl I hop«

Thiit n mf end it iimy I* wi-ll,

Tout iini.'Kl piiardj* will bear m» up

I'o whcie the faint- in dory dwell.

It ii> H drvndful tjiine to di»-

If w. liiivo not made peace with God

:

Ths Hmijing wmtli must follow nigh

And vni[t-ancf darken the aliode.

iliiw must th^ Kudty i-inner feel

Wheo he muar leave ihiB houwofday?

Hi.w will Eternal Justice deal

With p'opli! who will not. obey?

It 19 loo Irendfiil to roni-eivti

Tie a«(ul iloom ol reUI-worms,

')r Binuers who will not Wlii-vc

Noc tike tbn G.wpel with i's tennu.

. SHOKT B1:D AM> -V XAKKOW
COVKK.

.r 111*! b-;dJ9t-h>rt-r t'tan ihtif n.ntan can slretcb

f.init; auI 'hecoteK'iv nii'K>«tir tbiin ihut ht^

rap iihiiMSlI in 1 " Ualnh StS: '20,

This figurative language was given by the

iiispiretl Prophet as a repnxjf ugain.st baok-

sHiliiig Israel, tor their covenant with death

iimltheir agreement with hell, /. c, the grave.

The result of this agreement was, for the

lime being, comfort and ease, at the expense

of truth and righteousness. God's law was

Bet aside. Israel gloried in their pride, and

drmikenuess. It seemed they had settled liu

6ome conclusion as to their condition after

death. Perhaps, like the Saddacees, they do-

nieithe Resurrection, hence, gave themselvefi

up to carnality—th^ lusts of the Uesh. Un-

d^rthii delusion they would naturally promise

tlieinselves much good in thin lifa The b«l

tlipy had made would, to them, be an euay one,

ad the covering comfortable.

But the Prophet nssures them that their

a;,Tfemeut with death and hell would be test-

e^l, and that their bed w mid bo found too

filiort.

One of the most uncomfoitdile positions

we can bo placed in, is a short I)ed, not room

enough to give our bodies a good stretch,

hence, rostlesBness and diHcomfort—a hard

brrd. If, in addition to this, the cover is too

narrow to reach around us, the bud proves a

miserable one for rest and comfort.

While a bed of sutlicient length and ample

covor, in necessary for rest and conifortof tlie

ttoly; ovon HO the Lord has prepared a bed

ftiid wjvor for our Hplrits to rest upon,—a bed

lliat is long enough and covering that is wide

'niugli,

Jiut wlien we deviate from thn dimensions

lb Lord ii'is given, wo will ono day discover

lli'it the bod i» too short and the covering too

Nfirruw. The Bhame of our spiritual nakod-

luaH cannot bo hid.

The Ijod 'for Cliristinna to voat upon is jilac-

'^'1 near the foot of tho Cross, and so far tm

"i" body is concerned, it is not a "llowerybed

"f "JiHc." A C'«infortab]o bed for the Hpirit,

'M"aiiH an inKiomrortnble ono Cor tho body; or

i'l 'dhor wiU'ds, to Hocuro our -spirituid prus-

l"rity. there must he Hc.lf-ilnninl. Ourcarn/d-

'•> iJiUHt be Hubdued. Tho lust of thn eye,

"I'll the prido of life must bo denied. Self

must be dothroiied before Christ can reign in

the heart

Tho man or woman that claims liberty to

do as they please in the uiatt<>r of dross, fine

house-furnishing and grand etiuipago gener-

ally, and thus avoid denying the Inst of the

eye, will find the covering too .narrow. The

drunkard, covetous, profane, libertine and

proud, haughty persons will find the bed too

shorL

Jacob in his journey to Padan-nram, slept

on a pillow of stones—n pretty hard bed; but

Go<l was there and Comforted his spirit

Daniel, in the lions' den, among the savage

bea-sts had rather an uncomfortable bed, we

would suppose, but God was there and made

his bed easy. Paul and Silas in the Philip-

pian jail, no doubt had a hard bed for the

body, but the Lord made a good one for their

spirits. The throe Hebrew children in Neb-

uchadnezzar's furnace, had a hard l>ed of

coals to lie upon, but they had good company

-Christ was there. "The form of the fourth

was like tho Son of God."

This hne been the experience of "God's

children in all ages of the world. Their lot

in life was not pleasing for the flesh; but

they were, during their sufferings here, pre-

paring themselves a bed for their spirits, that

would afford them rest and comfort through

all eternity.

Then the lesson taught by the Prophet

should prompt us uU to make our beds strict-

ly acconling to the dimensions given in the

Word of God, even to the plucking out of tlie

eye or the cutting off of tho hand or foot,"

that finally we may all rest on beds of

righteousness by finding the bed sufficiently

long aud the cover amply widft

THE KINGDOM <»F GOI).

BY JAMES EVANS.

NUMBER V.

We have traced the kingdom of men dur-

ing many ages, and we find that one spirit

has animated it from the golden head to the

clay-iron le^s and toes, and thnt this one spir-

it is tho dragon whose nature is wrath, strife,

ambition ond recklessness of human rights

and life. The picture is ensanguined, or red,

with blood. Peace is no part of the dragon's

nature. Ho delights in cornage, in ruin, in

the confused noise of battle and in garments

rolled in blood.

Although the Prince of Peace has been

here, still his peaceful voice has been heard

only by tho few. The nations still learn war,

and are unblest The brido of Christ has

passed through ages of tribulations, but she

never resented her wrongs. She has ever re-

fused to avenge the blood of her slain. She

now enjoys a little peace, because tho earth

has come to tho front, and has swallowed up

the dragon's wrath.

We have seen that since the days of Luth-

er and the KeEonnidion, tho church has

Ijt'on helped by the earth. Tho earth is dom-

ocratic in its nature, loves liberty, amj will

fight the dragon fur it. This has been over-

ruled for good in these latter days, but the

erection of republics and a great'Or degree of

liberty is not tho kingdom of God, nor even

'an extension of it, God's kingdom as a con-

quering power is yet to bo manifested. There

are onomios to be overthrown, which will re-

quire the personal presence of Jesua Before

Anti-Christ, the Uoast, and tho Dragon are

overcome; and the great harlot judged, the

iicavnns must bo opened, and the throne sot,

and out of tho tlirono will proceed " Light-

nings, thundorings and voices." Ilfiv, \: fi.

'Ihese will lie iho lost plagues, or vials of

wratli yet t(» bii poured out on the earth to

punish tlio inhabitants thereof, when tho

Lord .Tesus comes out of his jilnce, where

he is now. Isaiah 26: 21.

Tho church of God i« represented in this

chapt<>r as being in birth-pangs. She com-

plains that she has not " wi'onght dny doliv-

ernnce in the earth." The inhabitants of the

eorth have not fallen before her. She has been

a wanderer and a stranger in the earth oighU

een centuries. Tlio worhl is yet unsaved,

hence her complaint. But there is comfort

for weeping Zion. Her day will come. Her

dead ehall live. Her martyretl saints shiill

arise and sit on thrones. She who Jiow

dwells in the dust, will awake and sing. As

the dew refreshes the herb, so will she revive

when the breatli of God comes over her

The earth shall cast out her dead on the

morning of tlie first resuiTection, and these

resurrected ones, together with " we who are

alive," 1 Thess. 4: 15, shall second to tho sea

of glass, aud then the stone kingdom will be

organized to execute* the judgments written.

Ps. 140; 9. But these judgments are not- to

destroy the earth, but to destroy those who

destroy the earth. Rev. 11: 18. The rainbow

encircles the throne, hence destruction is not

the fate of the earth which God once pro-

uonnced very good. As the circling rainbow

assures us that there will be no more utter de-

struction, so the promises of God ore as a

rainbow of peace. Has not God sworn by

Himself that He will fill the earth with His

glory? Num. 14: 21. Will not the knowl-

wlge of God cover the earth as the waters

cover the sea? Is. 11: 9, Heb- 2: 14, Ps- 72:

^9. - 'If tue eurth is to be destroyed, box can

God's will be done on earth as it is in heav-

en?

But tho "day of vengeance" will come for

all that The omnipotent rider on the white

horse, who is called Faithful and True, will

judge and make war. Rev. 19: 11. Armies

clothetl in fine linen, clean and white, on

white horses, will follow him. These white

horses indicate that peace will follow the

judgment of the nations. They will be smit-

ten and broken in the day of God's indigna-

tion, when He treads the wine-press of His

wrath. But He smites in order to heal. Fi-

nal destruction is not the object of His com-

ing, but restitution- The heavens receive

Him until tho time of the "restoration {ajio-

kiilnsliixi-vos, of all things." Acts 3: 21.

Thi> earth was man's inheritance, but he sold

Ills l)irtli-right, and is now bankrupt Jesns

came to restore the inheritance; as our kins-

man, he has paid the redemption price, and

when He comes again, He will take it out of

the hands of tlioso who now hold it, and re-

store it to fallen man.

Such is the glorious work which Jesus will

accomplish for man and the earth. Again

will tho earth bloom like Eden, aud there will

be no more curse, for the earth shall yield

her increase, and God will bless the nations,

who will beat their swords into implements

of husbandry and learn war no more.

Tho church, when triumphant, will rule

((ver or on the earth, with Jesus as her head,

as the stone. This new rule, or power, will

accomplish what its predecessors failed to do,

I. c, to give peace to tho earth. This power

will roign from tho rivers to tho end of tho

earth. It will liavo no successor.

This rule will endure tho entire period of

thn millennium. Satan, tho prince of discord,

hatred and murder, will be baidshod into the

abyss, where ho can deceive tlie nations no

more, until the millonnium ends. All that the

cliuich ever helped to accomplish, and may

hopo to see acoomplished in this age, will

then bo rovoalod. All nations shall bo bless

oil, and all lungs shall fall down before Him
who will bo'B.it on God's holy hill, ns His

anointed king oyer all the oiu'th. It shall fill

the oartli; no heathen lands tlitn where the

truth will not shine; no region of shadow and
death, where sin \vill lurk and no light blesa

it There will be no habitations of cruelty

then, no hostile nations jealous of each oth-

er's greatne.s8, but as the Lord Jesus will be
king over all the oarth, and His name oite, so

unity of interest will lead to perpetual pence.

The sun of righteousness will shine over all

the earth.

No wonder we love the appearing of the

Savior, and look for Him with so much
interest We see everything, as yet, has fail-

ed to bless all the eartlL But we are assured,

by the sure word of prophecy, that a Deliver-

er will come, armed vrith power to bind Satan

and establish his throne and power. He is

the Lion of Judah, who has already overcome

sin and death in his own person, and will yet

set judgment in tlie earth. We have no

fears as to the issue.

We are not disappointed as to what.tbe^ .

Gospel has done. It has been preached aa a

witness to all nations, it has kept a peopk;

separate from the world; it has purified a pe-

culiar .people, and the tried, suffering church^

will be presented spotless, before God, as the

chaste virgin bride of His Son, who will l»e

seated with hira on his throne.

SPECIAL SUBJECT.S.

Ministers who indulge in preaching ser-

mons on special subjects to special classes o5

people aie in danger of defeating tliemaelves.

All English bishop says: "In my. less esjie-

rienced days, I organized a course of Lenl

lectiu'es on relative dutit^'s. One night mj
subject was ' Husbands,' on another, ' Wives."

One evening it was 'Masters,' another it was
' Servants,' aud so on. To my mortification 1

found that the wives most religiously came to

hear what I had to say about husbands, anci

i\\vf husbands came to hear my remoi'ks aboQt

wives, while both conscientiously stayed away

on the evening their own duties were enlarg-

ed upon. The same with the master OQkl ser-

vant lectures. The latter crowded the house

when they expected to hear their empliyera

exhorted, while the night when their own do-

ties and shortcomings were the topic, thej

were absent." How we do love to hear other

people's sins magnified.

AX ixi>ki*eni>i:nt transl.vtion.

Silt John Cheke gave a quaint ti'anslation

oEMatt5:30, "Te sinall-fnithed men." Itis

not so smooth as our version, " Ye of little

faith," but there is a rough force ab::>ut it

that impresses one. lu these days of que.s-

tionings and doubts, the"8mall-faithod men"

are among us. The outlook is dark 1 1 their .

eyes, the circumstances are forbidding, the

obstacles are formidable. It is something to

bo thankful for, that thoy have any faith. But
if it would only grow and increase like a grain

of mustard-seed, it would have such n;i ap-

prehension of God's jx)wer as to be iissuretf

that these mountain-obstaoles would bo mov-

ed out of the way. We must look QAlwm-d,

not earthward, if we woidd liavo our faith

glow.
^^_

A W MtNlNti.

A MAN once took a piece of white cloth to a

dyer, to have it dyed blaok. Ho was so plenti-

ed with tho result tliat, after a time, ho went

back to the dyer with a piece of black clntl!,

and asked to have it dyed white. But tho

dyer answereil: " A piece of cloth is like u

man's reputation; it can be dyed black, but it

can not bn made white again."

Sbt not ovoi'y one's dial by your own watoli*
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§di§|0» §BUp.-
Motro,—WonTitoiKHiouth.T iMl(w int" you, Ihnn nhot

rwi'liiruokiinwlftlBc: imd 1 Irast yoelmll acUnoHlpditom

UHho oDil.-l . Cor. 1;1S.

ftll' LIVE OV THK OCi: VX WAVIS;
MV HOUI^ ON' THti

ItOLLING DEEl*'

UY OEOKOE D. Z0LLEH8.

AnAtN on monltil wingJ I "Onr,

Whnro (k:.>«u bUtown r.hL- nixl roar,

Wh'Tf Ii'iupi'-ts Willi m uiiucr Mweep,

An^l siOD'l tlicirliiiy im tlio ileep.

Once iiiiurt* I iiierci^in occiiiY liln.

Ami vir'* llif uli'iniiuia orfUit'.-,

Oiico more mliiro ih'.- «iilm-'.s euro

An 1 a'l hi^ iuitlii<^iit P' ril> sluirs.

TU-i-i; nijlii^ ul' iiiii«ii-'8. on rlia (Wp,

I cv'-'i --liuH ill iiimiiorj Ise. j>,

lid II I iU>- ,t ol" I

I be purL (liviiic.Til) luooiTil M

01 Zciii'(.-lii[i

ll-r Ciipt till lu my Smviuiyti liord;

W.- li..i ro liinil o

WhiT>- f.jumitt;< yiifn*03 Imm' nu uiin-o.

How iniiny 4iiiihir tliinir- thuro Iw,

On thi-, i<D(l on llie liatural tii':i,

Wliii-h fimilur point* I will unfold,

' Ere jct iiiy oce^n siory'e lold.

W« mrw^t tuf wo ither foal iiiid fair.

Anil ailtuH. md >t'iriiiB, uh ^ell if tliei'C;

By lurioua winda ive too a(v driven,

Wu I- 8t-niiinr ou our w.iy to hinvcn,

Cin I iisoiai^^thiiHiitlbrd,

To some pnor d<vopin^ bi'iiriH ou bourcl

Till we' VI' oiiliT .^1 tUis oCHiin (-Info,

And iviicli ihi; pori nl" endii'ss Ml-I^

SIihII v'tt^nin siiiors on tliu •'•'ii.

Kncoiin'er Bionns wiih linivi'ty ?

^ci'l w>ll the Cliji'limi lu ninL-r bIp^p,

While fl'ntms n^rrt ni(,' iig nil the deep?

0, Chnstiaii. wawe; no resl for tliK-; .

DirKclo<iiUu[<!!«(Vfrin^ oVr the sea;

Ine it^-.itDi'ig't II lah. iht' tbuudi.'r¥ rull,

Slri;t':li every ii^,vy tj ejii' tliy soul.

A3IEND OUlt WAYS.
^

DY iliOGIE ItOORE.

As this is tlie beginuiug of a new jenr, I

^jinkthis would be a very good Umo for nil

of us, who have made mistakes and hiivocome

silort of doing our duty in the year that is

past, to try to do better in tlie futui'e.

We should try to avoid making euahtuiBtakeB

fliis "oming year; no doubt all of ns have

eome short of Woing our duty iu some degree.

Dear young brethren and aisters, who have
' enlisted iu the good cause of Christ, stand

firm; you may have to titaiid many tf mptti-

^omi. Satan is always trying to draw tho

(diildreu of God away from the path of (t\ity-

"Thiiiik God, the grace of our Lordaud Kavior

Jesus Christ is able to hold us up. "We must

put our whole trust in Christ; if we trust to

self, we will fail; we, of oursolvos, can do

nothing. We must have that pow^r from on

higli, then we can withstand Hatan.

To the unconverted, I would aay, have yon

aaked youi-selvea one great important ques-

tion. Should this year bsyour last, art' you
prepared to meet your God? Josua invites

fou to come, the church is willing to roceivo

you. You will have no excuse to make. I

earnestly entreat you to come while it is yet

Called to-diiy, lest the idglit overtake you,

and you \^ill bo forever lost. May wo all re-

soivo to live a bettor, nobler and bighi-r lifo,

HuJ God will bless uf for it.

Pmiora, la.

richly supplied. Go on, older, and gain the

lovo and confidence of all your memboVH by

manifesting a fatherly lovo and care over

them.

D.?nr elrtpr, if you or your family ai-e iu

want of anything, please make it known to

that dear brother or sister, to whom you have

administered in spiritual wants, and in

nine cases out of ten, you will find your tem-

poral wants richly 6uj)plied. Biit do not

wait until you hoar of a turkey roast, oyster

supper or some other great feast to take

place, and then go and expect to discharge

your officiid duties; nor wait until you hear

a rumor of some poor, weak members having

made a mistake for want of good counsel, and

then call them to appear before the council.

But go and feed the lambs; give them the

counsel they shonld have from an elder, and

you will gain their good will. Then love

will How from heart to heart, and the wants

of all will be supplied. Elders, please inako

an application of the above remedy, and if it

proves a failure, cidl on mo and I will foot

the bill.

WdfeHoo, la.

THK imEAI> WHICH W'lL BKKAK.

i:i-DEltS' KIOMEDV.

BY HAWUEL VMH.

By the B. at W,, I ooe an article nudortlio

bonding of "Elders Visiting tho Membere."
I think tho brother or elder tliat wrote tho

article referred to, hit the nail Hquaro on tho

head, when he says, thoy havn all negli>ctf-d

that important part of tlioir duty. He gives

as such indisputable facts, tliat wo cannot

help but sanction every word of it uh truth.

I do wish tlioolder would include all oflicial

mumbers in his next article. And bo mirn

and write soon again, and keep tho mutter

bef/ire tho elders until thoy are witling to

apply the propor^roraedy. Here it is:

First, let the elders have tiie qualiGiiiitionB

frhich tho Gospel demands of him as an older

or bishop, and when ho has those qualifica-

tions, ho will Feel the importance of the duty

(rf his ollloe roatiug upon liiiu. And as n

kind father to his children, starts on liis olB-

cial datioi, hnvia^ snlf at hotn<.>; afid wlien-

yyer bo finds a Christian brother or sister, ho
^-iU tliid ghid and sympatliizing hearts, Jf

thti di'ar elder is in want, his waute will Im

BY SAMUEL B.\,LA.

Many brethren and sist^^rs honestly believe'

that two members should jointly break each

piece of bread at our Communions, Lu order

to fill tlie grammatical sense of the language

used by the apostle; when he says, "the bread

which we break, is it not the communion of

the body of Oirist?" 1 Cor. 10: IG. I be-

lieve that it takes all the bread broken by ihe

members of the mystical body of Christ, from

the night of its institution, down to the end

of the Christian dispensation, to constitute

that one bread, of which the apostle says we
are all partakers. 1 Cor. 10: 17. If wo too

touaeiously restrict ourselves to the gram-

matical sense of tho language used by the

apostle, M"6 cannot consistently break bread

at all. for the luonouu "wo" includes the

j

apostle Paul, (the Miiter,) as well os those

written to. But that the pronoun "we" doea.

not always require the joint action of two or

more persons, is clear from tho follavJug;

"Therefore are we buried with him by bap-

tism into death." Rom. li: 4 We are bui-jed

but only one at the same time.

In 1 C^or. 1: 2;!, the apostle says, "But we
preach Christ crucified," etc. He says wo
preach; jet only one of them proached at the

,
same time, because ho saye, "if, while one is

speaking, soGoothing siniuld be revealed to

^

another, the first shall hold his jieace." Again

he says, "ye may all iipeak, but ono at a time."

I

And in 1 Cor. 11: 20, he says, "for as often as

. ye eat this bread, and drink this cup, ye do

I

shew tho Lord's death till he come." Now
]
then, if two memberH must jointly break each

piece of bread, because "we break," then

must two members jointly eat each piece of

bread, because "ye eat;" for "yo" is past, or

jilural as "we," and is used in tho same con-

nection ou tho same subject,

I WA.S SAD, TIIKX <JI,AI>, NiiW J A.M
SAI> AOAIN.

EY 1. .1. uosrNBrmicii,

I KKMEMBER of father, in my ''arly hoy-

hood, regularly sending for the Minutes as

they wore published. He read them, ami tidketl

about them, by our old hearth -stone. On my
name being filed with tho reviters of tho

Minutes, I found tliom complete in my libnw

ry; hence as a volume, thoy were not uep- to

me. While some brethren are criticized for

reading the Minutes too much, I have found

in tho study and work of revision, that I had

not read them enough.

I Early in the history of our old brethren, as

occurs in tho Minutes, wiw T nnide itatl, to

see how they had to battle with that tyrant

monster—intemperance; and thiit, too, within

their own nuniber—their own circle. Hear
the sad jiicturo, as narrateil at tin'ir "^reat

' meeting" in 17H'J, iieaily one hundn-d yins
ago. "Tho grievous otlejiso of distillerii'H

and anient spirits, which the old bretlireii

' could not allow, and sad exjieriem-c has biuglit

us that aliunst whole families are gone to ile-

strnction, tlio brothren, some years ago, ciimft

to the wmcluhion, that thoy should bo put
away. But this has not hoen done; t*>o evil

is still growing. 'J'his makes a grievtms of-

Fel^H^ that hardly onocliurcli can Inoidc bn-ad

with till' other. ' * ' i'or tllis cause we bL--

soech earnestly all bretliren wjio have fiistill-

eries, to diligejitly put them away, so that
peace, lovo and union may be restored," etc.

But as we pursued the histniy of ttie Breth-
ren as presented in the Minut^^s, wo weie
made tjlnd to find the evil of intempernnre
abate so rapidly;—to find by the blessing of
God, tlieir endeavors so successful.

Many long years have rolle.! on, and there
has been no occasion for its notice at our Au-

jnual Meeting. But as we further puiam-d
our work, the joy above was dispelled witli

gloom and sadness, to see what a bold, fear-
less and unwavering attack our old Biethren
made on that vain and i<lle weed "tobacco.''

seemingly without eflect. Hear what they
say in 1817: "If a member should be con-
taminated with tobacco, such shouhl be ad-
monished to quit it; and if it would not bo
told, [tliat he liad quit it—lio.] such a membi^r
coulduot.be elected to any oflice in (he
climch." They fought bravely; their chil-

dren, tlieir graudchikb-en, and their grwit-

gi-andcliildren liiive in turn fallen into the
ranks to carry on the noble work. What has
been gained? It makes me sad, as I gather
the facts from objjervatiou and tho Mluutes,
as late as 1881, where Annual Meeting i\' as

petitioned to givO no office to n brother \fho
was contamiiiated with its use.

When wilt brethren learn to "lay aside all

filthiness," as well as "superfluity?" I am
sadi I am sadl

CHKIST OS TIN-: MOUNT.

BY WM. I,ANDIS.

Is looking over tho promises and blessings

that are recorded in Christ's mem^irable ser-

mon on the mount, we cannot but wonder
wliether we all understand the, meaning of

his language when be says: "Blessed are they
wliich do hunger and thirst after righteous.

nesB. for they shall be filled." Do wo alt

know in reality what true hunger is, eilher

spiritually or temporally. Christ huving just

sliortly gone througti a fast of forty days and
forty niglits, knew exactly what he was talk-

ing about when he says, "They that hunger
and thirst after right^ousnass shall bo Slled."

But, mind you, he does not say, they shall be
satisfied. Some no doubt are r ady to say,

that it is all one and the same thing, that when
"

we are filled it is equivalent to being satis-

fied. But not so; and tho Savior well know
the difference.

The writer of this article had the misfor-

tune, during tlie war of the Rebellion, to be
confined for seven long monttis, in such reLiel

prisons as Andersonville and Florence, nnd
tbore had a chance to realize the full mean-
ing of the Word "hunger," as apjjtied to our

natural appetites. And we were made to

know that after passing thiough such a siege

of fasting aud hunger as this, that oil tlie

food that we were able tit crowd into our

stomachs, would not ullay, in tlie least, our

hunger. Wo lU'o made to believe that it

is the same v.-ny in regard to our hungering

and thirsting after righfeousuoss, or holinessj

wiiich is tho same tiling.

Now there is a class of Christions in the

world, who claim to iiavo a great hunger for

tho Bread of Life, but when thoy get a very

small moiset, they are not only tilled, but
seem to bo perfectly satisfied. But not so

with tlio individual who has that true hunger;

they will embrace every ojiportuuity to moot
with God's people whore thoy expect that the

Bread of Lifo will bo dealt out, mid if they

moot with the right purpose in view, tliey

have tho promise that they shall bo filled; but

after thoy liavo taken all that their weak
minds are able to contain, they luo yet not

satisfied; that hunger yet remains with them.
Jiel'on. my ronlinemeut iu prison, I thought

I luiew something about what hunger was,

but 1 found to my sorrow that I hud known
nothing about it before. Bo ami made to

boliovo iu regard to our si)iritual hun^ior.

Wo wtio liavo boon raised where we conld

have tiie privilege of having God's Word
pleached atmo.^t every Sabhatli, do not know
htm to hynipatiiix.ii witti those that wo hear
friiiu ttirougli our peiiodicals, who say thoy
aie starving r<.r tlie Bread of I^ifo. Could
we all t>nly r.aliKo the true moaning itf hui-
gor, we ceriaiidy would make a greater eflort

tti fond starving souls. But I foia- tho groat

trouble with us is. First, we imagine we
have this true sjiiritual hunger wlieii we liave

not. Second, wo perliaps liavo a faint hun-
ger but very easily satisfied; \\lierenB, if we
have that geiiuiiie huiigor, we may often be

fillpd, but not^ntisfied, until we In

en of the Marriage Supper of fhf, l^^^^!

the even-ng of this world.

Blessed are they that shall befoiuut,,.,
ing or hungering when Christ slinU con-,

tliey shall be made to sit down to me^,'
tlie Lord will gird'himself and camofor'i
serve them.

Flora, hui

TIUZ ALL IN THK ONK.

JiY C. H. BALRBAUGH.

Is there nn atom in t.io Universe t}..

independent of God ? "What iinaginulii,,,

picture tho state of things, were ttiere n
|

less atom in existence. No matter tioin,i.

ty any thing misses its design, it is still [,

dor taw.O^id must reach au end in ni'|.,„i

ance witti its constitution ami eiiviroBn,,.

Tlie dovil is not iiulojjendent; nlthou^;!,
\

does his own will, there is a Will behind^,
,.

and under his. "God' is over alt. htcss^ji

evermore," iu all tho cliaos and confi;,

and loss aud death iu the history of tlin ,

and the individual. He has an end in i,|,

''He sees of tho travail of his soul, mAh,
istied." Ajid there is another end, in n|.

Iiis attributes are reversed in relation
t.

individual, and the issue, is deatti-i,;

hopeless, terrible; death which is only nf..

ful form of life perverted. The siguiljcji,

of life, in right ond false relations to (

tlie awfubiess of unrighteousness and

iieautj- of holiness, find their perfect cx'

tii>n in the Person who is both God niui \i

Looking unto Jesus reveals what m.ji

and what he may be, and what he must i

he is to make life a permanent blessing,
j

life that is against God in character iimlai;

is, and must be miserable, because of it

sciousness of being out of harmony
Power it cannot escajte. To bring the 0*:

tor's "thou shalt not" aud the Tempter's 'U

raayest" info equipoise, is tbo first Kimii

hell in the soul ; and the "I wilt" of man m
ridifg the "I will" of God, is the seal of k
nation. •

The Incai-nation is the solutiou ot i

great problem of tho Divine aud hui

oue person, with perfect identificatioui-i.

two wills. This is the supremo lessou

Emmanuel for the jitudy of every bouL F.

is the summing up of all the Divine work^

teaching from the creation of the

Hero God utters his infinite wisdom ami-

everlnsting lovo. Nothing is so hard to l'^;

and nothing so necessary to know. Soi!-

and (Himprehensive a fact as God in tiif ^-J

is of significance enough to make sia ut:

ly exceeding sinful, but to share tho na

corruption of human nature iu its viT) n

sence. If no soul can bo accepted eat'

the gi-ouud of tho life of tho Godmuit.i

plain that no expression of life is to IipIi^-'

ed that is not the outcome of the Divin'-

dwelling.

If Christ was a roal incarnotion of li'

and tho reproduction of his life in ae t> >-^

valion, we are at once and inevitably tlir-'

back ou this cardinal fact iu the nial^'

dress no less than in tho matter of i)rfi\>':

self. No two lives can be dominant in 'ii-

saint or sinner. Ono must be detonaimi!'

No act is possible without a reason, i

reason must Ho . iu tho natm-al incliiifiti-

or ill the higher impulse and i)iupos<>i''-

lUe Holy Ghost supplies. To this tlitr

no exception. Manifestation of life nil'-

distinctiveness would be an iucoiiceii"-

anomaly. This is the hatetl, immoviilili'-'

of stumbling and rock of ofleuso iu tiio '

of those who are so anxious to go will''-

world in dross aud tho flesh-lifo gein'r-

and yot be hold as reputable Christinas

The religious vai-nish on these vaiiitii-'

seemed to answer so M'ell when tho "^

'

Tlinuders" rolled thoir confident utterm

has all been washed oil' by the blood of

sus, so that the plea "to dres.s for Din"'

el's sake is a delusion, a halluciuatioa,"

uo longer be urged without iguoratu't" "'

pocrisy. Tho Incarnation nnikes a it<'

cloauor cut betneeu tho life of God W"'

life of apostacy than to leave one of tin' '

il's strongest weapons untouchod.

Dress has, for the time, become tin'
'"'

ground between the Hesli aud tho siiii'i'

cause both man and Beelzebub are laanii'

ly re!n timtU»suriiu lerth s ivuualstii'iiL'l

No one caii enter with apitreciiitiou in'''

'

strange and norronful liistory of tlie ih*''

into tlie Diviue Iiioarnation a,s the ial''

liition of it all, without being aini//i'i'''
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iuuitilfi titJ liviugliii oilibi- mill' rtitiro beiuiU

Ji)il£ Eul lyrma Ii^iiciJi iur iiisUiucft. is tlio pretty

fthe buUorily—theglonfied body o£ tho cmwliiijj

t.nJuu III bo t'hiiM

(J
.; ,y "IUhI r-i^sld' only twt l\oj

iir--
"

ttii'l pFiicliiiiii via ubM iiuU'lli

Vj,.^!iiaSA->iieoi: the miliont evi.lo]ii-i-H o£ ibe ciiim-pUliir

I'nmn /iVr/wof thei;hUarPu<.[ Gini." «o

,

_
. -

^ Wy c»u iv-6 iguore tbft priuoi pie that life prevaililifi uvor all ammHto and mnin-
VVLou we bee t!m giput law oE resnacitated

BlriuJgt'iy ', . . -,-
I

C..-1
Clinstianity hU ita sigiiiiiciiiic-, nuil to

ourselvfs with seK'-evideiit
I'lifully b.-Httl«

nl.^iiidUba, stminiiig ovpii tu niptuie at iin

„|,u,.^l iiivisiblo gniit, whilo wo /ihii.wtmjruii-

(;,i."i-lv swalliiw linge ciiinels, in cbvii.uft

,!,„t,7iv(iiition of hbu iiliW. bruf>a. r;,dk->d f»ct

ti„a i.ie luiique, tlesU-eoU4ueriiit^, ocni&.comt-

iii,<
Giii-ist is tho only cbiii-ftt;l.^v Ood will own

u/liis t.-iiuiiterpiat. Bnt we wnnl ii littlo li-

eei,i.>
bero, and a liUlu fl.eu-, ui' vi-ry VxU-iy

„„K-li :;U i'i>uni|, until lit'f is !ioi.c-y iH^mbod

,v,i.h tUa tl'U-ts .'E S'it='H. ""•-1 ^vo buv.- 1* iiau.e

(., liv,: wbili' \ve iiro di?iid.

"

V,„....atnulici.l, CMiupiolifii^tVa, ^nslaiued:

'l,,.ij-i'"l-si'»>l-st!-iuiiii!S work it is to "walk

„i,i"ii-o[ tbi-: Lord luito ;ill [ile.iMiig," to

^- .:; a. God v.'t\\k^d ill tUe Uesl.. C\.l. 1: 10.

1 .u.iin 2: <' And yet tlii.s, imd iR-iliing Iss

lliui tide, is Chvisiiiiiiity. K wo "could see

Gml%- i.le;t oE sin iuvolviJti in Hirtiiic^truation,,

pll isnielwou dsifciusnuk-clolb. It we could

ic-ii U- and truly see whut tlie EiiU ia, by see-

ia*^ « uat tba perlflct iluu is, the Asbluiid

lu.^vuieut would be wipiid into oblivion; or I

sin.iitd rfttb«i- siiy tbe caruid teiidL-uoy to

ivhicli we iiro !iU too pvon.'. and iu which w

all ;;;ne shaiB iu wiys imuiiEold. If weave

all!,- la inks ill the awful cost of God iu our

rt.l -uiptioii, fuUow Jesus ill every step from

tbM liorfoiu of tbu Father to bis borrowed sep-

ulcli-i- iu the riuh man's gr.nlen. and spell

out Itio horrible and daiuuing naliive of sin

bv tUB long and appalling ngoiiy of tbe God-

uiui, we wouUl have quite a iliti'evpufc Broth-

enj^>^> I. The wretched. Chrit^t-dispaiuging,

soat-bligbtiug pleas for Uberty which evory-

^vlKi-e i.ievaii, wouUl b»! forevtr silenced.

aateiovgouisniB, we impulsively and uncon-

ciously ftsk; shall thefH bfl a new lite allot-

tfd to that dopiU-tineiit of uittmo that is rep-

roseiitod by the bisl; imd bast of God'H crea-

tion? Hhall we tivd ngaiu? When you tool;

di::tv bister, at tile consecrated dust that you

laid away with 'the embalming tears of a

niother'blovt! iii West Virginia and MiHSouri,

you ask, shall sweet and beautiful life reaui-

inate those Eorms "of divinity that God gave

V..U for a while and then t.jot awu;? Those

. i. .\'il«'NAl-.
ta- iidatiT-llMi It Is n fn.i.iiimanlal d'lff^-'U'^

tilie boiiuE o^wliich n. ikne who (hiltivatiis '.

hope for hoayeni is at liberty to negLiret. Our .

progrea<, our faitii, our works, our love, our

hope, our peace, om- light, onr life, our all,

present and prospective, in this wuVUI and tures iu PhyBiology nct-tirpnnied by il;e i\\e~

' ' ' • secting of small animals.

,,..

TuoF. Looyi^iipw giving interfsting, Ipo-

that which is to come, is based on the doc-

trine of tbe resurrection, and ai-e all vain if

tliere be none. Let this ever be, dear sister,

our bright star of hope and trust, and Satan

tt-ill be bruised incurably uudor our feet, and ;
room where entomological, mineralugicid and

death and the grave will be a iH-illiaut portal
;
concbological specimens will be depo^^ited by

Bko. J. K. Young is making a lu'go <

with glass doors to be placed iu the remling-

to usher U3 into tbo beiuiiifiil LivudoE Kest-

the House of our glorified Htivior.

D. C. MoOMAW.

rut. coLOVfifi OS TOjBAct:o.

benutiEuI eyes wlioso light has never gone

out of your soul, will ttioy shine again, or

were they to twinkle ns tlio stars for a mo-

ment and tlien disappear forever? Shall tl)

uinsic oE those fingol vuices, attuned to the

mih^ily of heaven, [iPuetrate the unEathomed

depths of maternal love and move its I'espons-

ive waves to remotest shores, only to hiuk be-

iieatli the stroke of death and leave a shape-

less wreck on the limitless coasts of eternity?

When the slow, measureil tread oE the Euneral

train bears from our homas those tliat na-

ture and God have taught us to love, wo look

up into the realms o£ the blue, etheied veil

nd sigh as we ask. Shall not the quickened

pace of tlio reversed procpssion bring back to

as those eyes o£ light, and hearts of love re-

animated with immortal life? LiEe so sweet

and precious to us will soon be blighted with

iloeay, ami in the contlict of deatli we lift our

yearning hearts and ask the grim ferrynmn,

will he bring us back again? "SlmU we live

again?" has been the question oE the-Ages-

In all the great changes and revolutions oE

earth, this has been tbe universal wail. The

^^^.^ _.. ..__ philosophers of the Ante-Christian age,

K.anwd Meeting cannot silence them; but delved amid their treasures of wisdom to find

til- true knowledge of Jesus will. God snf-
| us an answer to affectioo's request The dis^

fered for sin long before He

the thousand.

"TllKmind grows on what it feeds," was

cleaily and forcibly illnatrftted iu a serni'ii

by Bro. J, H. Moore last Sunday a week ago.

How im|J0vtant. then, that parents watch tin)

GEonGE'rn.\3i;contvibutf!3tothe-S'/n»(/rtr(/. Uiteroturo that children read, and see that

the account which Dr. Colover, recently de- Uhey take phsiity of food from the Bible. 1>0

ceiiaed, gave liiin of Jiis battle with, and final
; yuu hove your children roiul a portitm of

Scripture each evening hefnrr rvlirltu}?!;ict<)ry over tobnt-'co:

I rolled the sin as a sweet morsel under

my tongne for twenty yem-9- It gave mo

great annoyance when a city pastor. Some-
.

times, when passing on t e sttent, for exam-

1

, „ , ,
- u cu ^ a^^

pie t would see a deacon of my dnirch with Normal School was ,n se..s,ot, theStb and 6tb

u-liom I must come into close quarters, and of January- The necessity of better nee^Mumo-

The Board of Directors of the Vii-ginin

ciime in the

lid this very agony of eternal love is

the mainspring of ihe incarnation, and the

eisi-nce of the atonement. "God SO loved

tliB world that Ho gave bis only begotton

Si.n." In the comprehension of this truth

oE truths lies onr transforming, regenerating

conviction of sin, and the inspiration that

moulds us into the pmity, and rigliteonsness,

aiid SHCrihce. and beauty of God,

>o sister who ever tilled her soul with this

eablime fact left tbe church for the sake of a

gewgaw that cost only a few cents; ami no

minister that ttas gathered into his esi>eri-

eace the very feelings of God iuthe tlesh, ev-

er became the champion of such an erring

murtiil. If the indwelling oE the Holy Ghost

dues not mean a veritable Gbristing, a partak-

ii]^ of the Divine natuie, a reliving oE the

hf?. of God on eai-tb, the New Testament is

all abracadabra.

(iod will not go back on Himself aud ac-

0, pt us on any other principle than that

wliichwas operative from the conception of

Emmanuel till his sool went out through his

n-.vi\ wounds on tho'cross. We will never at-

1 1111 God's high end, save as we area unit

with His life in tho Man Christ Jesua. Thi.s

allows the flesh no authority, but spurs it to

all the activity of which it is capable,

tlnrneut and aim of tbo Divino I;

the

arnation.

THK KKyUKRECTION.

Tu 3/y Drar Sister, M. M. HuU-.himon, in

Missouri.—
It is the first inquiry of the heart,

when wo look on tho decay and death of na-

ture. "Shall the beautiful and good live

again?" The flowers of Spring adorn and

b'imtify the iiold-? and gardf-ns; Summer,

Autumn and Winter follow, and those lovely

t Aif-nii of God'H goodness and tlio beauty of

hiMven. fudo and die. Tbe frosts of Autumn

an 1 tbe storms of Wintnr^ spread tho garb of

desolation and gloom over all this loveliness.

We ask ourselves, will not tho flowers live

again? Will not the earth bo green again?

Will not the forests be robed with beauty

agiiin? And the bright suns of April bid us

l(^>k at tho resurrection Uiat covers tho laiid-

H.q.o with tho variegated robe of roflplend-

cut lovelinens.

Ln the realms of animated nature, tho same

htw of resuscitated life holds joyous reign.

Tlie dormant animal and insect meekly bow

tu tho law that places thorn in the atatn of

lirapofjiry HtispiMision of their organs, diirin,

I lie dreary days and nighil of Winter, While

oth.iFH at the cloie of their life's career, pass

,nl wail was answered, by its own more dis-

mal echo, and affection's request rang nuans-

wered amid tho gloomy halls of uninspired

wisdom.

But now, my faithful sistor, wo need to

wail no longer, and affection's wish awakes

the glorious response thfit "Thy broblior shall

live !!gun." Tliy child, thy father, thy moth-

er sliall live again. ITrom tho remote realms

-ifimmoiiallove, come the tidings of great

joy, "There shidl be a resurrection from the

dead." The beautiful forms of our beloved

dead sliall be re-animated aiid eternal light

shall beam effulgently from tlie brilliant (U-hs

that long have been glazetl with the cold film

of death.

All that is goixl and beautiM, was not

created to flourish awhile nnd vanish iu eter-

nal darkness. Our dear Lord first brought

this doctrine to the world, then illustniteil it

in his last and most glorious conflict with

Satan when' "he burst tho bars of death,"

took away its dreadful sting, ami proclaimed

triumphant victory over the dark and dread-

ed giave. Tho apostles sounded the trumpet

song through halls and synagogues, on the

hi'diway, by tho sea-side, in tho crowded

street ami by the family hearth-stone. To

their dear, sorrowing, bereaved converts, they

taught "not to weep as those who have no

hope." By song and stcny has this sivee'

doctrine been written on tho hearts of the bo

iievers for tlio past eighteen centuries. Years

of joy for that blewsed hope haVe swiftly fol

lowed the grief-laden wail, and wo bid adieu

to the joys and sorrows of earth with an ar-

dent longing for lifo eternal after wo have

slept in JesuB.

In tho docti'iiiQ of the resurrection, we havo

an antidote for all earthly ills. Sn the apos-

tle thought when ho wrote, "if we have hopo

in this lifn only; wo lue of all men most

miserable." Does sorrow environ ns? Do

enemies traduco us? Does bereavement dis-

tress us? Does pain fdllict us? Do friends

forsake ub? Does death prostrate us?

Through tho resurrection wo have sure prom-

ise of a glorious life where these light alllic-

tioiiB are oxoliaiiged tor an eternal life.oE in-

ollable delight and joy. Our hojio tor this

glorious life depends on our firm bnlioE in

tho doctrine of tho rrsnrrection. So St. Paul

toochos in that message of lovn to bis Thoss-

ftlonian C(mvertB, "If wo believe that Jesus

died and rosn agnin, even so they wliioli sloop

in Jesus, shall God bring with him."

We need not urge tho importance of chur-

isbing this as one of "tho exceeding rich and

precious i)romisGS," an it bears its own com-

in go doing expose my abominable habit; clia-

grined and vexed 1 would eject my ipiid, re-

solving never t^j resume its use, cleiinse my

mouth and cordiidly greet tbe deacon. I

wouhl pass through the evening and night

with little trouble, but the mornuig would

come with all it:5 unearthly cravings. I woiUd

take my study and try to compose a sermon

or lectiu-e, but it was idl in vain. In agony 1

would call John, and tell him to get me some

tobiiceo. I would seize it greedily, and soon

M-ould be myself again, and drive on my sor-

luon like Jehu- A short time would puss on

and a similar fiare-np would occur. I would

see before me, in iny walks, some sister of my

church, who wouhl expect a few kind words

fi-om the pastor; but tho thought occurred,

Oh, she will see my moulh, anil detect the

habit which I despise aud denounce." I

could instantly cast out tbe abomination, and

with tho apparent innocency of a child, act

the pistor, resolving as aforetime, and with a

similar result Oh, labhor'tobacco! It makes

hyupcrites of ministers; it makes a hypocrite

of nte.

At length tho last battle was fought with

the dreadful demuu. I called on a dying

man— a member of mychurch. Hosaid that

tobacco hiid brought him to his death-bed,

and ho should die a happier man if he left

his testimony in writing agoiust this sin. I

wrote from his dictation, aud be gave it bis

signature. My reflections were painful. A
dying brother giving his testimony against a

bin of which I, his pastor, am guilty! Ob,

then I called God to witness that I renounced

tobacco forever! Tlie next morning I t*)oU

my study, and the conflict was terrible. Hell

seemed to bo let loose upon my soul. I thought

I saw Satan enter my door, in the shape of a

negro-liead plug of tobacco. I thought I

heard him say, ".come, why do you reject me?

I always do you good; try mo again." At

this point, G"d gave me nnwontod resolution.

I rememliered Luthor's successEul conflict,

aud exclaimed, "you black, slimy, nauseous

fiend, begone!" That, brother, wad a fiudity.

I have not been troubled with tobacco since.

—Si-hcfal by Uncle Joint.

d'ltions being apparent, the Board atoneede-

cided to purchase suitable grounds, and ereot

nnd furnish such bniklings ns the w.-nits of tbE

school demanil. The proposed building -wiU

be oE brick. '10 x GO. and four stories hick

It will cimtain all the conveniences of modejTi

college buildings, andwill.be plain antJ

neat in apiiearinice.

A commitleo bus been appointed to snpor-

jntend generally tbe arrangement nnd erec-

tion of the building. The solicitors are noiv

in the field an'd report very favorable resrdtH.

The work will be pushed rapidly to complft-

ti<m, and no pains will be spared to midie it

a comforbible and plensant home for pupils.

Forty-one pupils are now enrolled, and oth-

ers are arriving almost every week. Wehftice

eaeubitives from four different States al-

LITTLi; THINGS.

Monr depends on little things than we

think. It is said that Voltaire, when five

years old, learned an infidel poem and he was

never able to free himself from its elYeots.

Scott, the commentator, when despairing, read

a hymn of Dr. Watts, and was turned from

a life of Idlonoss and sin toonou; usefulness.

Cowper about to drown himsolE, was carried

tbe wrong way by his driver, and went homo

to write the hymn, "God moves in a mystori-

oua way."

Tho rebnko of a teaohor rouse<l Dr. Clarke

tv» a great action, who had, up to that time

boon slow in acquiring knowledge. Ole Bull,

tho great vioHnist, ro.-cued from Buicido by

drowning and taken to the near residence of

a wealthy lady, became her juoU-ijv and soon

acquired fame- Robert Moffatt, the ilistiu-

gidsbed missionary, reading w placard an-

uoimoing a missionary meeting, wos led to

dovntn himself to work for tbe heathen. One

stt>p downward often leads men into the

greatest guilt. It is the little words or actions
|

that make or mar our livoH.—^Ino't.

repre

ready, and expect patronage from others

.

More anon. D. C. FLOitt

TlirnE are now in bperation five Noniiit)

schools aud Colleges which have been esta]^

lished by the Brethren within the last sevep

years.

On April 17th 1876. the oldest of these in-

stitutions opened with an euroIluiGnt of th^ee

students; while this year, they will close witb

au aggregate enrollment oE about six hiin*

,
dred; being an incronse of twenty thous-

and per cent in a little over seven years-

This wonderful i)rogress is all the more n&-

mavknble when wo consider that thoro has

been, until quite recently, in our churcli, an

oleniout that did not encourage higher educa-

tion; and, besides this, the great mnjority of

our Brethren who assisted in establiabiug

these schools, had no experience in such en-

terprises aud would naturally make mistakes.

Designing men will always be found who wiB

try to uso such enterprises to advance tbcir

own interests, sacrificing nothing on thei*

part, yet will not scruple to injure thoBO idw

have made sacrifices oE their money or con-

tributions of their talents. Thus in n meiis-

luft our Brethren have sufiered who hrcvff

given their moans, or their service to tHe

cause of education in oiu- church. Yet, -witl>

all this, the cause seems to have proaporeil

wonderfully, and tlioso who have made it a

point to ascertain the sentiment of onr ohnroh

in regard to higher education, well knowthiit

any impediment thrown in tbe way now, wID

be swept away like leaves by a mounttiiu tor-

rent Tho groat body of our church wants

schools under the control of the Bretlu-en.

No one can reasonably object to tliis. It is

just as projier that they slumld hava aohaDls

under their control as meeting-bouses. Thoy

might send their children to Oollogos of oth-

er denominations. They might also seutl

them to churches of other douominations, omT

wo might ourselves go there Ui worship. But

we much prefer to have moeting-housos of

our own, and to have our children worship

with us, anil for the same roasoii wo preEpr

to have them attend our own sobools, aud all

others bi attend our ohurohes and sehoola,

who moy wish to do so.
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Tho dn<0 nffor ynnr nnmo on your |<a|>or fhoiTB III whni tim

cou hnTovnid. Itscrree bulh na n receipt nnil ii nxiuoit ic

irtympnt Thus •• 1 Jon. "S:*," Bhuwa (l.iit ilio imiwr hii

iKwn t>ai(l fnr up to {hnl tinio " i Jan. 'St." show* llin

Bjto. ,T. L. Myei-s was prenchiiig iitLoriiine

111., last week. From flioro lit; ami Bio. H. W.
atricklor go to Liberty to liokl some meet-
iuge-

AVe lieitr that Bi-o. Paul AVetzol is doing
some excellent pipnehiiig in tLe Miami Val-

lt>y this AVinter. He is visiting a number of

the churches.

TiiK Directors of the Virginin Normal ar
avnuigingtt. erect a feur-story brick, 40 by
GU to supply the growiu-,' demand of th.

Bchool at that place. At present the Bchool
han forty-one pupils enrolled.

Thk courts have decided that if a man
rents a pew in a cliurch, and pays for it, he
is at liberty to sleep during servicee, if he
wants to.

O.N'E was baptiz(*d at Lanark Inst week.

Woe imfo them tliat are at ease in Zioii.

Pour, have lately united with tlie church a

Dunkirk, Ohio.

Last week Bro. K. H. Miller held a series

of meetings in North Manchester, lud. His
discourses were mostly doctrinal, and the at-

tendance good.

If you are to live in an humble home, b<.

cojitaiit Sing your soug sweetly, though it,

may be heard by only a few. So live and
work that you may have at last the approba-
tion, "Well doue," and the fadeless crown.

Did you ever notice a dog barking at the
moon? AVell. did you ever know the moon
to pay any attention to the dogV Certainly
lint. Tiieii go on about your business, doing
all the good you can, and let the enemies
bark i£ they want to.

CLUBB1^G HAT>-S.-The Bukthrfn
AT WoKK and I'rhnilivc Chnslim,, tn the
same adtb-ess, ;?2.50. B. at W., or FrunUhc
and Voun;, JJisciplr. !S1.85; or the thrPe
papers gCJ.UU. To get the benefit of these
clubbing rate.';, all the papers shouhl be or-
dered from the eamo otlice.

Pennsylvania derives an annual income of

$7(j,0()0,000 from its .mineral wealth, but
siieiids it nil. and 82,000,000 more for its

uiml liquor bill.

The man who is always right, finds

ims else always ^vi'ong.

Bko, M. J. McClui-e, of Morrisonville, is

.sked to reconcile Gal. G: 2 and 5

Br.a M. J, H. Baumau. of Kansas, was
ireoching at Millodgeville last week.

The small-pox is quite bad iu Galena, Kau.
UTimber of cases have already jiroved fatjd.

Tde Czar of Russia has signed a decree

Sjolving all secret societies in his dominion.

The Brethren have urrangetl for -regular

meetings in Baltimore, Md., having rented
tlio Young Men's Christian Associaton Buil-

ding for cue year.

There seem to be good prospects for n

church at Fretlonin, Wilson Co., Kan. A
number of members have moved into that

county this Winter.

It is good when two blessings como to-
gether. Such was the cnse recently at Prim-
ose. Ohio. Five united with tlio church, and
then the good spirit of Christian libernlity
got into the members, causing them to re-

member the temporal wants of their minis-
tors and the poor also.

Bug. H. W. Strickler, of Loraine, III, haa
been confinetl to the house two M-eeks on ac-
count of catarrh in the head. When annoyed
that way again, let him, each morning and
evening, inhale the steam from alcohol and
water, equal parts. 'We usually publish such
thmga ns this ia the Co»n„inion but ,Ievi-
nto this one time.

Writing from Republic county, Kan., Jan-
uary '2;!th, Bro. Lemuel Hillery says: "Our
iioy, God bless the boy, ^vith his mother and
the rest of tlie family, save the father, ai-e do-
ing well. For six weeks I have been suffer-
ing with doadness in my limbs, accompanied
with much aevei-e pain."

Oxford county, Maine, with about 30,000

eople, has no grog-shop, and its jail is emp-

The Episcopalians are .jntleavoring to raise

million tlolhirs for their Church Extension
md. _

Bro. AmJck is spending a few days iu Ind
.e will likely return before we get this iesnie

lailecL

The Iowa Supremo Court lias declared the
ohibitive constitutional amendment to be
jU and void.

Nine united witli the church nt Millmine
III , last week; seven by confession and bap-
tism, and two reclaimed. Bro. Cripe was
with them one week.

The village of Mara, Switzerland, has been
completely destroyed by an earthquake. The
inhabitants effected a hasty escape. The
mountain is still moving.

Feebcarv came in as bold as a lion, cold

id btorming. Wo hope to see it go out as

'ntle as a lamb.

Bko. Orr preached in the College Chapel
3t Sunday evening. Subject, " The Chris-

an's Knowledge.

Sixteen have unitetl with the church at

liddvijle, lal, since New Year's. Ttiat

Lcom'aging work.

The English revisers of the Old Testament
ive completed the second revi.sion as far as

e book of Proverbs.

The MawtachusettB Supreme Court hasde-
dfd that Hal<M>»s cannot exist within 400
et of a school-house.

It ls slated, on gtjod authority, that only
te of the Roman Catholic churches of Now
irk City is out of debt.

Biio. D. B. Gibson reports that the weuth-
waa quite cold during his serieH of meet-
gs in McDonough Co., III.

In Murcia, Spain, 22 shocks of earthquake
occured, destroying several houses. At Arche-
na, 11 shocks were felt A shock at Carlsbad,

Austria, destroyed two houses.

Sister Mary C. Norman has changed her
address from Woodstock, Wis., to Cleveland,

Le Sueur Co., Minn. Our readern would bn
pleased to hear from the gifted sister.

Biio H. B. Brumbaugh, in an editorial in a
late number of the PvimiUv,; takes the iwsi-
tion that the numerous instances of " faith
cure." reported from various parts of the
country, are not miracles; the cures result
from the mental condition of the atilicted at
the time the cure is etfected.

TiiE year ISSii thus far has been noted for
Its disasters. During two-thirds of the monlh
of January, about 000 persons have been
bmned to death, 50 killed by explosions, 1000
drowned m the European Hoods, and fmm
300 to -100 lost on wrecked ocean ships. The
property loss has also been enormous, and
there h'lve never been as many failures in
this country in the same length of time.

To elect and place a brother iu the minis-
tiy; and that perhaps against his ^Wll, and
then to not stand by and eticourage liim is
not that which worketh by love, nor is it in
any sense consistent. The best of men need
encouragement, and the weak cannot be ex-
pected to get along without it Encourage
your ministers, stand by them in their work.
and if needs be, give them some substantial
aitl.

He who believes in nothing which he can-

not understand, will certainly have a short

creed. He cannot believe in animal life, in

gravitation, iS vegetatlun, uor in electricity.

Mayor Palmer, of Boston, is trying hero-
ically to break up the practice of smoking in

the City Hall, and has given orders tliat any
one found thus offending in the building shall

be ejected.

The confidence of the peophi in the Meth-
odist missionaries in the Hok-Chinng district

Chinn, is increasing so rapidly that the mis-
sion cannot supply the demand for aid in

opening schools for girls.

There me tliree ministers attending school
at the Huntingdon Normal, Pa.; namely, W.
G. Schrock, of Somerset county. Pa.. S. N.
McCunn, of Indian Camp, W. Ya., nnd T. C.
Wioand, of Smithvillo, Ohio.

In London there are a million persons fo;

lose religious needs no provision has been
ide by any of the churches.

The powef of reiiHoniug distinguishes men
)ni brutes, and the* habit of leasoning dis-
iguisbfiH wise men from fools.

rwELVE persons united with the church at
iyne.4borough. Pa., during a series of moet-
;s hold there a few weeks ago.

Uoiir idea of the i)6rils of the sea may be
•lacti from the fact that during 1H81 one
tsol wflK lost every four hours.

ruE January just passed, is thouglit to
'ebo.in the coldest month throughout, ever
)erienced iu this part of Illinois.

Bijo. W. W. Horning, of Whiteside Co., III.,

imovo into Brown Co., Dakota, the middle
the coming March. Ho Hpoalts^vory high-
of the country.

Annol-ncementh for District Meetings
ought to be sent in aa early as possible that
all the churches may have amjile time to
elect delegates, and prepare such business as
flliouhl como before the meeting.

We would receive it as a kindness if some
of our patrons, who are so generously send-
ing us lists of names, would be a little

more careful in writing the names plainly,
and, so fnr as possible, where the parties re-
new, write the name as it now stands on our
list, unless a change is desired.

C. I'. Loso, of Green Co., III. writes, "I am
under many obligations to you for your
lengtliy quotations from TertiUlian in the B.
"iv Vi. I woultl not take one year's subscrip-
tit>n for that No. of tlie paper. I will phice
it in my scrap-book for future reference. I

thank you a thousand times for it I think
it will bo very lafgely appreciated by your
readers."

Week before last the Brethren held a ser-
ies of meetings in Nappanee, Ind. On Sun-
day evening the hall was s<) dcn^ely packed
that another buikUng was procured and
immediately filled with those who oouhl
not get into the hidl. Thus they hatl two
meetings at the same time, and in the same
town. Much like it was in Jerusalem iu the
days of the Apostles.

Eldkr Enoch Eby, after traveling through
portions of Iowa, Kansas, Nebraska and Col-
orado, visiting old friends and preaching the
Word, arrived home Tuesday last, having
had a very pleasant trip. He s in the best
of health, and looks as pleasant and good-na-
tured as ever. His many Lena friends are
glad to shake his honest hand once niore.
His gootl wife and son returned from Penn-
sylvania Wednesday in goo<l health, and to-
gether they ivill visit among friends here for
a week oi- two previous to going to house-
keeping. —ifufj Star.

For years the Disciple church has been
divided in sentiment The progressive ele-
ment favors organs in churches, Sabbath
school conventions, church conventions, etc.,

having the Cltrislian SUtmUird for its organ.
The other clement has the .hHcr/mn Chris-
Han Itrm'ew for its organ. Both papers are
published in Cincinnati. Ohio, and at one
time were quite bitter toward ivicli other.

The last Annual Meeting was detained
quite HwJiile by a trouble thatoxisted between
Elders S. and E., of Iowa. Bro. Joshua
Shultz reports that the trouble has been sat-
isfactorily settled, nnd wishes it so stated for
the information of others; hence this iUym,

You need not look on your maps for Bis-
mark Grove, but look for Lawrence, in
Douglas Co., Kan. Bismark Grove is one
mile oast of Lawrence. It in a beautiful
grove out in the c^)untry, nnd not in the town
nor is it any part of a town.

Wonr.D you not like to help your minister?
Perhaps he is a poor man, ami has to work
hard fora living, and preach for you bosidos,
IVrhiips ho is not taking tlio BmiTiniiiN at
Work. Could you not make him a jiresctnt

of the ppper one year? 1 1 will cost you but
81.00 for tliat purpose. Help the ministers
whore you can, especially those thatnro poor.

IIev. Dr. G. S. Bailey, of Ottumwa. Iowa,
in n serm{)n on lugersoll, recently said:

I have known Mr. Ingorsoll for more than
twenty-iive years, having been pastor, for
abont H <lozen years, within sixteen miles of
Peoria, the place of Iuh residence. I have
known of his drunkenness, his profanity and
bold blaapliemy, no matter what the papers
say in compliment of his private life. But it

is not with that I shall deal to-night, but witli
the falseness and fallacies of his arguments.

AMErnOAlins the smallest standing armj
of any of the great powtna of the onrth. Tin-
]J),000 or 20,000 av.iilnble soldiers scattered
over the immcuse territory of tlm CniUni
States show how little peace nnd order depen,]
upon tJio bayonet The immense standing ar-
mioH of the countnes of Europe aro a men-
ace ratlmr (ban a protection. One power
feels compelled to keep a great force in the
iieltl because its neighbor has one. The I'nit-
ed States has no sn-^li ftjars. still if die would
spend the money retpiired evcm for this ainati
army, in educating the iic.iph. in the ways ol
peaee, her army might be tlisinib.'^etl altogetli-
ir after awhile.

A BOY in his fourteenth year, with a girl-
ish face and lisp, was found straying about
the st^ets of Providence at 1 o'clock in the
morning and taken to the police station,
where a seaich revealed on his person a big
pistol, a gimlet, a pair of scissore. a tallow
candle, a " Police Gazette," and some novels
witli such titles as, "The AVharf Rafs Re-
venge," and "Cannoneer Ben, or The Pirate's
Last Shot." His intention was to commit a
few ordinm-y robberies at home and then
start ont for greater achievements in the far
West Tliis is the result of allowing chil-
dren to read the trashy literature circulated
over our country. Parents should supply
their chihlreu with plenty of reading matter,
but under no circumstances should they al-
low the use of bad books nnd papers.

Wekk before last a terrible shock took
place m Wilkesbarre, Pa., lasting about three
minutes. Houses were toppled over, and
brick luHisea3j)lit and rent asunder. The peo-
ple ran wildly through the streets carrying
chihlreu in their arms, most of whom had no
clothing other than their night-dresses. A
large brick school-house is somewhat damag-
ed. Many Uoora of the residences have an
angle of from thirty to fortv degrees. The
ilisturliod district covers m «roa of sixty
acres. The houses have been abandoned'
while the owners have tied to the adjoining
lulls, and are expecting every momt-nt to see
then- houses sink into the earth. The cave-
in is over an old, abaudonetl mine, worked
many yeai-s ago by the Delaware and Hudson
coiujiauy.

The nam.* of Paul Guatave Do.o is known
wherever illustrated books a„d esj)eeially il-
lustrated Bibh^B aro used ant! reatt. This fa-
mous Frouchraan, wliosb very name wouici sell
an illustratetl book, the most prolifio m-tist of
thecentiu-y. is.leail He had hardiv turned
the ago of fifty, anti yet hia tlesigns are said
to have reached the marvelous number of
^.0,011 >, Dtu'o began to draw before he was
tun years oltl and was famous when he wai
twenty-throp years .>!d. No other ilosigm>r
ever exhibited such precocious talent; no t>th-
cr has been bo prolific of meritorious work;
and no one ever enjoyed auoh popularity. In*
the world of art his death n-ill create a sonsa-
tiori. ami he will be minsed in all Mm world
when. iUiiHtnib'd bonks are eireulated. He
was also n pmnl.-r nf merit. b.,( it is hi^ bot)k
llluatiations that have madt^him famous.



BKETHRElSr ^V WORK.
Thk Stbasbl'RO Clock.—The famous Stras-

Inwg clock, wiiioh is really one of the modern

n-oiitlors of the worUl, exiiibited the trnneit of

Venus lit precisely tbo right time nnd in tlie

liglit wfty. On the "phiuotHriiim" ftttncliod

t(i this remarltnble piece of mechiiuism it was

iiiiticed a few days before December Oth. that

(lui tiiiiall gilt btdl representing Venus was

jrrruhially moviny toward a point between the

31111 ami the earth, and on the day of the trans-

it, it stood exactly between tlieni. This, of

course, could not have happened had not the

cIiK'k-niaker exercised remarkable skill. Per-

lijips it is hardly fail-, liowevpr, to cull the

eliiok a modern wonder, inasmuch as it is

tluve centuries old.

—

E.r.

XOUK VOTK WANTED.

When the Annual Meeting was held nt

Lmmrk many of the niombei's took their meals

nt the restaurants. At Ashland the number

who preferred the restauranli! was much larg-

er, and at Milford, last Spring, it was larger

still, showing an iuorensing demand for meals

(it restaurants. True, the meals at restaurants

cost a little more, but since our members do

ucit spend their money for foolishness, they

can aflford to pay twenty-five cents for a good

meal. Most of them are accustomed to good

meals at home, and, it convenient, will have

such when traveling. In the dining hall w

have too much meat and not enough of other

things. OE course that is the best that can

be done, where there are so many to be tod at

the very low figures now charged for meals.

At restaurants we can get a greater variety,

which is much better tor health. At Bis-

Biark. Grove the restaurants will bo under

the control of the Brethren, and the price

per meal will be twenty-five cents. There will

also be ft (Uning-hall, as herotoforo, where

meals can be had from Tuesday morning till

the close of the meeting for one dollar. When

Bro. Eshelman was here, we suggested to him

the propriety of making the diuing-hall small-

er than heretofore, and enlarging the capac-

ity of the restaurants to meet the increasing

demand for meals at re.'^tfturnnts. Ho would

like to know how our readers feel about this,

We suggest that those who expect to attend

the A. M. next Spring, drop him a card im-

mediat^ily, stating whether they intend to take

their meals at the diniiig-hall, or at the ros-

taurantfl. It will be all the same to the meet-

ing, for the profits from both places go to-

ward defraying the expenses of the meeting.

Address Bro. M. M. EsUelman, at Washing-

ton, Kan. Be prompt in sending your cards,

then the Committee of Arrangements can

consider the projiriety of the suggestion.

iHUltCH GOVEUN.MENT.-ContiiHied.

NC.M11EH !I,

W'e stated, last week, very distinctly that

the presiding older of a congregation, is a ser-

vant of the church, and it is his duty to serve

the body in a satisfactory manner. One spec-

. ial duty devolving on him is presiding at her

meetings. His position ia one o£ an absolute

necessity and great responsibility, and he may

rest assured that he cannot fill the place sat-

i.sfactorily without carefully studying the

Gospel, the principles of government, and tlie

natnre of his congregation. If to these he

could yet add a knowledge of the raoro prac-

tical parts ot parliamentary rules and business

fiyst'L-m, he could find bis work still more sat-

isfactory.

As the presiding officer he should be stud-

ioHsly impartial, and, if possible, should bo on

good terms with all the members; by this we

mean that ho should have ill feelings against

none of them. IE ho has special friontls or

relativea in the nsKcnibly, he Hhonld show

them no more favois than those who treat

him as ouomiea. A just, presiding ollicer is

supposed to know neither friend nor foe in

his rulings; he should treat ovorybmly just

alike, for he is the servant of one no less than

>r the other. Now, while on this Hnbject,wo

intend to do some plain talking, that may bo

'iihiiy understood.

I'hero are hundretlB of wnincil-meotings,

where the jjroachorH (jiton one side of the ta-

ble, and tUo do'uconn on the tither, with the

Jiirjiibi-nl still back of the deacons. Tln-ne

officials will keep their seats and talk over

church matters that concern every member'

in the house, and yet not one-fifth of them

can liear a word that is said. And sometimes

the elder talks as much as any of them. Now
all this is wrong, and the elder who permits

it, is to blame for it. What lathe use of hav-

ing the members to attend, if they are not to

hear what is said? The houseof God should

be a house of order, and that order should be

M'ith a view of accommodating all the mem-

bers present. If a member has anything to say,

let him rise up and say it so that all the mem-

bers may iiear it; let the elder put a stop

to this talking across the table, and require

the officials tti talk one at a time, so they can

be heard and niTderstood by all present. Do
this and your church-meetings will bo far

more interesting, and tlie members will attend

mucli better. Paul says, "let all things be

done to edifying." 1 Cor. 14: 26.

Council-meetings are designed for every

member of the church, old and young, rich

and i)Oor. laity and officials. Equal liberty

should be extended to all, that each member

may take part in the work, and feel that he

or she is not out of place while so doing.

Paul says, " Where the Spirit of the Lord is,

there is liberty." (2 Cor. 3:17.) This lib-

erty should be withheld from none, who wiU

conduct himself properly, "for ye may all

prophesy one by one, that all may learn, and

all may be comforted," (1 Cor. 14: 32.) and

yet no one-should be allowed to use this lib-

erty as a cloak ot maliciousness, or with ^

view of injuring the cause ot Christ. 1 Pet.

2: If..

We tear another mistake is made in some

localities in this way: Council-meeting is ap-

jjointed at ten A. M., at which time the mem-

bers are requested to be present. Wlion that

hour arrives, the officials retire, and some-

times spend an hour, or more, in private

council, arranging business for the meeting,

while the whole church is waiting, tired and

out ot patience. This is not wisdom. IE the

officials have business to arrange for the meet-

ing let them attend to it before ten o'clock, so

that when the appointed hour arrives, they

may be ready to open the meeting ami pro-

ceed to IJusiness.

When meeting is opened, the church should

at once i)roceed to business. The elder, who

presides, has an important work before liiui

now; he is expected to extend equal liberties

to all the members, and act impartial in the

administration of his office. If he has

system by which to do business, he will find

his work perplexing indeed. There are rules

of jiisticn for public assemblieH. and when

one adopted give general satiBfaction,

1. The fivst business before tiie lueetint^

sliould be stated, so all will understand it.

2. He should permit the juombors, one at

a time, to rise up and speak on the subject be-

fore the house.

a. Require the members to speak one at a

time, and allow no one tu interrn])t that |)er-

Bon while he ia talking, unh>ss it is dune by

his iiermission.

•L Permit no undertonn talking, not even

among the ollicials; if they luivn anything to

say, lot them rise up and say it, so all in tlio

house can hear what is said.

.0. Permit no abusive language, nor ofTon-

sive personalities.

(i. Do not permit members to talk to each

other in their speeches, but require them to

talk to the a.ssombly.

7. The presiding officer may suggest that

a motion is in order, or some cmo may make
a motion. No attention should bo paid to it

unless it has a second. Then it is the duty

of that officer to requirn the members to

speak on tiie motion if tln^y have anything to

say at all.

8. Tilt' motion shinild be put in an impar-

tial inaiiuer, and the result nnide known ti>

the cinirch. Tlien proceed to the next tiling

in order.

Home eldei'H are in the ha]>it: of miiking

most of the motiims themsnlves, and doing

most of" the talking also, This is uortaiidy

not wiarlom, besides it is a vju'y bad way of

training the church to work. IE the question

before the house, is a matter of mere ex))od

ieiiey, it would be betLer for flii> elder to take

no side, especially if the church seem some-

what divided in sentiment. Let him keep

order, and allow the diflerent sides to be dis-

cussed in a Christian manner. When the vote

is taken he should see that the wishes of the

church (u-e properly carried out. Matters of

•xpcdiowy may be decided any way the

church thinks proper, for rifjhi in that case

is the voice of the cluu'ch. On these ques-

tions the elder may sometimes express his

mind, but he should not do so in a maimer

that will make him an opponent to those hold-

ing an opposite view.

ABLI-: TO SIMCAK AT LAST,

It t-ftkes some people a long while to make
up their minds about some things. The first

of last August, Bro. R. H. Miller held a pub-

lic discussion in Newton Co.. Mo., with a

Disciple minister l)y the name of Morgan

Morgans, a nnin we presume of some debatii-g

ability. In the E. at W. were published a

few short accounts of the discussion, and nl-

Ho what Morgan himself said about it.

After studying over the afi'air' nearly six

months, eight members of the Disciple

Church, in South-western Missouri, have suc-

ceeded in getting up an article about three

times the length of this article we are now
writing, and had it published in the Christian

Evajigelist^a very interesting paper, by the

way—issued at St. Louis. In some respects

the article is a curiosity. As a specimen, we

give the following extract, which is just one-

sixth of the entire article:

. The Tunkers of S. W. Missouri have been

seeking a discussion with us for some time,

and they have finally succeeded to their ever-

lasting hurt tluoughout the country, so tar as

tlie debate has been truthfully reiiorted. —
When we agreed to give them a chance to

show that the salvation of the worlH was bung
in awful awe upon tlie tail end of htifilizo,

parting liaii- in the middle, wearing of caps,

and on gluttonous eating of soup, beef and

mutton, for the Lord's supper, they searched

their churth from center to circumference,

from head to foot and found theii- boasted

clia'mpion, Mr. Miller. When the debate be-

gan, they seemed to be in great hope of suc-

cess, but before the debate wiis half closed,

they vailed themselves in signs ot deep dis-

appointment, for their defender had to ( and

did) exclaim: "You use so much Scripture,

you liofiwr me.'"

It would be difficult to crowd more careless

iMjasting and conceit into the same amount of

space. We do not intend to reply to the ar-

ticle, but give the above extract, and our re-

marks, merely to inform the Brethren in Mis-

souri, that the Disciples are slightly recover-

ing EiyiB thO severe shaking uj) th;.y ^yj, last

August, aiid now, after the e-xpiratioii c! heai'-

ly six months, are able to say what they think

of the debate. So f«r as our cause is concern-

ed, the Brethren in Missouri are able to take

are ot it, and so far as the debate is concern-

ed, we published all that is necessary about

that, last Fall.

they do not, it shows that they are not the

right kind of men. IE they will properly ap-

ply themselves to the study of tlio Scriptures

and preaching the Word, they, will find all

the work they care to do. So Ear as the care

of the church is concerned, they would bet-

ter leave that as the church makes it, remem-
bering that ".too many cooks spoil the broth/'

in church matters as well as in other thingB.

Wo are decidedly in favor of p"ermitting a

church to have her own way about matters,

so long as she proves to do what is lawful.

'Beinember them which have the rule

for guide) over you." Heb, 13: 7. "Obey
tliem that have the rule (or guide) over you,

and submit yourselves; for they watch for

your souls, as they that must give account,

that they may do it with joy, and not with

grief." Heb. 13: 7. "And we beseech you,

brethren, to know them which labor among
you, and are over you in the Lord, and ad-

monish you; and lo esteem them very highly

in love for their work's sake. And be at

peace among yourselves." 1 Thess. 5: 12, 13.

"Let the elders that rule' well, be counted

worthy of double honor, especially they who
labor in the jvord and doctrine." 1 Tim. 5:

17. These quotations are suflicient to clearly

point out our duty toward those who are over

us in the Lord.

OUIt KNVEI.OPES.

Shortly after the Bretdbes at "Work

was started, the proprietors offered for sale

an envelope with a summary ot the Breth-

ren's faith and practice neatly printed on the

back oE it. For this envelope there has been

a constant demand from tlii'fir.it, and the de-

mand noiv seems to be increasing rather than

diminishing. A few weeks ago, over one

thousand were printed to fill the orders then

on hand. They are sent to any part of the

United States or Canada for Idcts a package

of 25 envelopes, or two packages { 50 envel-

opes) for 25cts, Those wishing them in larg-

er quantities, can procure them for -lOcts per

hundred. For the benefit of some, who may

not have seen the envelopes, we give below

what is jirintod on the b;n'k of them:

X RelU'iouvi WeeJy for KTPrjIindy.

TnK BaETUiif-x at W^hk in im iiiiroiupvomiiiinir ad-

>.-iXMtt^ of I'hniuiVL' I :hri~t niiiiy to all '\t^ uuticiit piiniy.

It r*H«tni'ie^ til" New ToslumfUtus llie only infiiUible

rule of fuith uii(l pidciice.

An'l lUAinttiins th.it tho HOVfrpign, unnitriW, unao-

licittKl gtdxc o\ God is tbe only i^ourcc ot panton. nud

Tbrtt the viamoii* nulTerinipi aod nicritorious worha of

Clirist jia' the only prire ot* redemption:

Hint Fnitti, Ki^pcntunce and Kiiplieui BrCeoQd.tiooa ff
pariloD. n^'\ 1";^','^

f?!"
*!'? teuiiB-ion ot Hnaj

TlnitTn'nfi Immeivlon or Jipping tlio (;.aadidaU; thred'
tiniPB, race- forward, in Cbri>liiiu ttaijtisiii;

rilflt t'-ol WBti.J"jr. a» tdiit,'!,! lu .lolin 13, is ii dirino
c(imniiui.l to Uj OPflol-ied in iki cIiinT:h

:

Tli.it the Urd s Sui'Pff in a titll m&il.
lion w.th tlie C..inii.uiiion. bIiOTiU \k t^k.

afler Hip tlosp ol" tlio dnv

;

Tbnt 111-' S,ibii;ir.n[i ..r I),,' lioly Ki-s. or Kiss ofCliiui-

ItKSPKCTING THE ET,I>i:i:.

All the members, and especially the offi-

cials, should duly respect the elder that has

charge of their ctuigrogation, He ia expect-

ed to preside in an impartial manner, and it

is the duty of each member to aid him in per-

forming his part of tho work. Ko advantage

should bo taken of him, neither should tlie

other othcials seek to undermine his influ-

ence, or retard tho lawful work that he is ex-

pected to perfiuni. As long as he is the ac-

cepted elder of the church, ho should be re-

H|iecttid and heeded iw such. To take the ad-

vantage of him, and tliereby render his duties

more difficult and perplexing, ia very un-

christian to say the least of it. If eaoh mem-
ber Would properly aid the elder in bis ard-

n.ms work, and stanil by the principles he is

i"cpcct<-d tu maintain, ohureh government

miglit bo found pleasant instead of perplex-

ing. Sometimes,' where there are several

elders in the same congregation, each one

tries to have his own way, and thua pro(hicns

confusion among the members. There is no

nocassity for this. Tho church has her own

choioo about who bIuiII preside, and all of the

other elders ought lo re.s])eot (hat dhoiue. IF

ri in C0DIH.-O-

in tbo L-ven-

Tblll VV
:

itndGdI'.lM

n.A,.

;.0fCbiisl

II line cmitrmy to iJip spirit

ii .
i.( (lie reliffionof -IcaiisOhrist:

1 i,.:(i 1,1 thp world in dn**, cnstnmn,
\ci.-utiou i» t'ssential 10 tnie bolineM -

ill t)iililic iTorsliip, or relifiioii* pxer-

lould appeiir as diticlcd in I Cor.

It alxo ndvocfttes IbL' pcripliir.il duty of nnoinlinc tbe
sick with oil ia the nniiio ot llie Lonl.

luBbott. iti«n vin.liciitori.f all tlia' Cliriisl and tho
.Vi)0tillR8 hiive en.ioinod up™ u-, nnd aims, iiiiiid tlm con-
HiolinR thoorii'aand diM-ords nF modern Cbriiieni'oni. lo

|ioint outgiound Ibat idl niu^-t concvdc lo be infallibly

"iif'-,

Priw, Jl-.V) per annum. Siiaiple copy and H^infa
outfit tioe. AddrcHs '

•MlLLKIiA AMICK.
Mt. Morrirt, (VI.' Co.. III.

REPORT OF DONATIONS RECEIVED.

L>..imtit>iis l.ii- I'l-ifiKts.

tt3t"^TnK following sums Imvo been doiinted

by tho persons nniusd, to scud tbo B, AT W.
to the persons specifiotl by tliom:

Teiiso Howell, Iiul ....S 1 00

DiiUiol Leoily, Iiiil 1 00

.Win Liimlis. 2 00

Mlizii Miokov, 111 1 00

H: W. StriciiUir, 111 1 40

Isiiao Myors, Pimther Creok, In I 00

Mnf-gio Bi.rkley, 111 1 00

L. 0. Nowcomor, I'n 1 00

I'roviously roportotl, , 711 75

Tobil. i'.ll! 15



_:^^^^^*a% jA'J^.^f^ , .^,

|jji.r;jc rtiuV'^'jHHthj,

What Iihs lx?eu uujtwtly H"i"'^'

#anin't l:n jiisHy kept.

TiiK chpaiJppt (ulvicp isthatwliicl:

•osts iiotliiny nm' if worth uothiiig

It is not \»tst to (lidpute, wbevo

iliero id uo inohiibility oE cojiviuc-

ing. It will do iiu gooil.

Loi'K np Hiitl not down, look for-

w;ird Hiut uot bnck, look out niiil not

iu, fiiiil lend n liolping hand.

\Ve may look coldly upon Iho

wootest iind mostgontledefl-of lovd

till it becomes enow nml frost.

Teh: giEt ln'slowe.l by .1 friend, ns

n i-i'\v;ii\lo£ industry, should prompt

ili<' i-eceivor to gi-ojiter diligence.

WirATEYEK is doini. by thoso

around you. bo yoiu'.SL'lf fully detev-

mini>d to walk iu the most exccllont

VfllV.

A GOOD cnnscioncp is the pidnro

of Christ; the temple of the Holy
Ghist; tho ptu-ndiso of delight; tlio

tfindhig Snbbiith of the sniuts.

,V uuRDESEn porter lougs for tln^

eni\ of his journey, iind a burdened

Christian longs to rencU his happy
home. If our trials make us long

for home and evening, they do us

good. ,

No man ever seized Cod by doing

a thing to-morrow; if we honor

Christ jmd are blest, it is by the

things \vc do to-day. Whatever yon
io for Christ, throw your whole soul

bito it; do it with your might

The little I have seen of tliis

world, and know of the lustory of

mankind, teaches me tu look u]>on

the errors of others in sorrow, not

in anger. I would fiiiii leave the

erring soul of my fellow-muii wjtii

Him from whose hands it came.

A Good M:in'.>> \Vi>h.

I FliEELY confess to you that I

woulil rather, when I am laid in the

grave, some one, in liis maniiood
would tit;md over rue and say: "Tiiere

lies tme who was a reid friend to me,

and privately warned me of thedim-

gt-rs of the young; no one knew it,

but he aided me iu the timeof nee<l.

I o'.ve what I am tt> him." Orwonld
rntlier have some widow, -with cligk-

ing utterance, telling her c-hildn n:

"Tli*-re is your friend iLitd mint-. He
visiU'd mo in my altlietion, iiud

foiuid yon, myson, an employer, and

you, my daughter, a happy homo iu

a virtuous family."

1 Hay, I would rather that Bueli

pei'sons would stand at my grave
than to have erected over it the most
beautiful sculptured monument of

Parian or Italian marble. The heart's

br<ikpn utterauee of rollections of

past kindne.^H, and the tears of grate-

ful memory shed upon the grave,

ari' more valuable iu my OBtiniation

tlian the most c<»stly centcilar>h ever

reared.—/Jr. 8/iarp.

" V'ou irnvc IliUl IJnoiiuli."

WiruN a man has drank up lii;-

farni, his lumse, his furniture; when
iui IniH riiiuod liiH wife, beggarerl liih

eliildrou and lost liia home; when lie

is Uki dissipated to (ind oraploy-

meut, too worthless to obtain a situ

utitHi; wimn Jio one can trust liim;

when credit is gone and the last

cent 18 spent; wln-n no nutn will treal

him or give him a penny withwhieli

to obtain driult; wln-n every otln-i'

resource has failed.'fiud life has be.

come a curse, and lie stands berom
thiT li((nor-doahir'ii bar and begs for a

di-ink U) quench inn raging thirst,

and ipiiei. for an hour the lull t-"

tornnnt fcliut rngi/.s within hini, then

ttie Lime has come; and us llin li-

qiior-tleater shoves him out into the

cold and darkness, he says to him:

"You have had enough."' He uniy

plead, ho may expostulate, but in

vain. "'You inivo had enough." So
loug as he had in his pocket a dol-

lar or a dime, ho had uot " had
enough;" but when bo has spent idl,

and comes for charity to the nmn
who ha.^ robbed and ruined him, Ir

nudiea this stereotyped answor

"You have had enough." Whili

his money lasts, he may drink as ho

Will; but when money is gone anil

[
all is gone, he lias "had enougli."

j
Young man, just eutering upon a

* course of dissipation, you may not

I

know when you have " had enough."

"When you aro a poor, broken-down.

penniless wretch, tlie runi-selkr

i will give you the information. He
infortnsyoii "You have had euougli,"

a«d then you can cntwl mio your

grave iu the jiottei's field;- "You
have had enougli." Perliaps you
will prefer to determine for your-

self when you liave "had enough,"

and if you will take the advice of n

friend, you will say: " I have had
enough now, to last mo as long as I

live; I drink no morp." --A'alioitiil

fjih<'rti/<'}%

the persons presoiit, or th.Mr pur-

suits, it will bo read wiBIi interest,

aud not witlioiit jirofit.

^itliriiimmtiitl.

Inlhietici Ml ii Holy Life.

A noi.y life is irresistible. Prej

udice aud willfulness may opjiose

tbe most moving discourses, but

they cannot stand np'ngainst a truly

holy life. They may not yield fully

t') it, but they must be convicted by
it. It approaches men iu unexpect-

etl hours and places. It shows it-

self where the observer sajs it must
bo both sincere and supernatural,

ft cannot be counterfeited. Men
may preach like angels snd pray

like saints; weep like the Buffering

pro])hets and shout like the trum-

pets of the Levite:!, but they criunot

live a holy life unless they are holy.

They may keep up a solenin ajjpear-

ance, tUey may use a ronud o! sanc-

tified expressions, they may seem to

have a heavenly air and a sidntly

tone about tliem, but they cannot

e.vliibit the spirit of Christ uidess he

is formed within them. The fruits

of the Spirit do not grow on the

natural branches; the constant peace,

love, purity and earnestness of holy

purposes wliioli spring from the

Gospel, bear on their face the un-

mistakable evidonco af their own au-

thenticity and origin,

The youngest and the '

liuiublost

are conscious of the dilVorence be-

tween the real thing and its faint

imitation. Children and servants

need not bo told that a great bless-

ing has fallen on the father or moth-
er iu a houshold. Can one ap|)roach

afire without being warmed? Or
open his eyes without being con-

scious of the presence of the sun'/

One eannot boar a holy heart in his

bosom without others taking "knowl-

I'dgfl of him that hath been with Je-

sus," It expresses itself in conver-

sation, in temper, and in houaohold

discipline; in geutlonesa, patience,

kindness, unworldlincss and joy in

the domestic religion.^ exercises-

Happy is that family circle which is

liennitted to rejoice in such a life.

sVliat a power over the suaceptiblo

iiHiid of childhooil must it nxoreise.

ilnw real, as illustrated in Kuch 11

daily example, does the truth, road

at family prayer, beconud Howini
prossive to tlie niendau's of the fam-
ily who Inivo been taught that relig.

ion consists only iu conformity to

outward sacraments, is smdi a cou-

ytant vie^ry over tJio world, the

liosh and the devil. A holy life can

bo carrieil where the SHrmon nm\
prayer-moeting never grt, 1 1 eaii

walk down tlio jdaceH r)F tlui mouey-
changerH, aud do businrms before

the wondering eyes of inu'sons thai

lajver eider the sanctnary, U is a

truot upon the divine Ufu which nuiy

tho l»ri,le"H piir.-n'p'. 11 jiiitr^ »<iiiili-,-,i,:f „r

hiMrrl.'fl. (.i-iKi-L-,.,. N.,l.. ,l„i, Li, ,M,

K>iiid IHiiv.uy iin<l Ni.ri'i ..li'hi'i- ,'>lir'>r[(,

liolli 111" O-iL'-jCii , N<-lj , lir.i iMiiic IJuli

pi'vl'ooiiinit tln>i'i>ri;iiioin.

..fjilki! ^Slcrp.

ltOUV'l-"l{ —111 Uki Solllliii'tlv l(mll/l^•t^llt^O

111-. II-. -.1. 1 «;. i;- .•..ii.|,i,,.- tk'm

lorc'litin iipdoropp. Any. lunik i.nt

HtlvtrtiHeil on tbi* iMig. , wo Ciin

liirni-h nt lowest irtiul

pripo. Try i' !

Eooks, Fuipiikts mi h.t: for I

Ihina (or rrubili

'1'l"''i"ip(S

.'-.—A i.,.,i.|„.i;,- irin'i.. MliDiilclbi)
Ij ij-l-uIju -.). I'ltU b„lLiiooiiici>. JilcUf.
'./•« Ii»/.-A np„, ipu,|,.t. Jusi ,1,0

l-iacK. Bicio per

. 9 a llUlK

Ui-miB^.l Huiil,. rn M„a-ii I'.'ll., <8ir., in

HaiitinK.limC. .1'...; .-jint;!..!.'.) r» \V-.,^w

C.> . Inrli/itjii. in ilin f..l| ..I IMfi. iin^l rh.'jir.-

to W^utv Co .ln<t...n ]«[S In !W9ln-icov-
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'BlWtHI^iBlSr A-'r WOKK.

(H^oticspoudeutc.

"C^^TTioQ thuy IhHt [onrod tho Lord epAkEi olt>'D ouotOHn-

''^^,^. KiiiltliO L«ni hi-»rki'ii«l mid rinird il. nnrl u tM«ik ni

"oiorolirnnoowiiH writt(.iDb"fon'hiiii f'lr tlinm Uinl fnared

1^, l-.ni, w>d thru thouBhl upun hia iii.mo -Mnluchi a : 18

Notice.

l)KLEi*.vTKS ftud members, coming to Dis-

,,i,:t-incetiug iu Linn Co., lown, Feb. lOtli,

,l„„ii;i tiiko cfti-s ou the C. M. ii St. P. K. E.

fpiiu Eiist aiid West, so ns to Ririve at Loui-

,^,
Tli'iis'lny eveiiiiig, the 15tli, where nil

„.ill
bii uiet with conveyniico.

Tiios. G. Snyder.

Antkoiiiu-oiuvikt.

I'lf.a^k aimoiirice in yom" paper, that the

Uistrict-nieefcing for the Middle District ni

iudiaiia will be in the Bachelor Run church,

pel). 14th. Parties coming by railroad, will

poffat Flora, which is half a mile from

tlie
iiioetiug-honse. Paifies coming by way

4 Lotjiuisport, should come the dfxy before,

r the train leaves there at 7 o'clock. So. it

they couie the day before, they can come

d,,ffii ou the 3 o'clock train. Preaching at

{Jjiuch on the evening of the 13th.

JosiAH Wooua

i. 'lit Ri livo that at last wo may all be so preach ttie "Word with power, and we feel

untipi^iTkalily luippy us to meet in the hav*>n that we will havo a clinrcli built up here, not

^( (jjjgg J. F. Olleb. . ninny years hence. We have had preaching

(it one place or auothor eveiy Sabbath since

he resides at Fredonia. Have good interest

nnd fidl liouses.

At our last District-meeting, Bro, S. was

cliosen for one of the Southern Kansas

I Nora SprhiUH, Iowa.—In

From Pmildiiit; f«t., <>.—Jjhi. tiO.

Dear Brethren:--

fHE church ut Flat KocV, Paulding Co.,

0., 1ms about forty members, with two young

miiiisters. We wouhl be very glad to have

some of the Brethren to come and preach

tor lis and help us, for wo are only lambs yet.

very much need the help of tliw« wh .

!ire more experienced iu the Word of Truth.

Come on the Kickel Plate R. R. to Payne.

1 make inquiry for John or Jacob Leh-

iiiHii, who live one mile south-west o£ Pnyn*".

Wf liave a nice country here, for a new one,

uill think if some of the Brethren woidd

iiiiiH and see it, they would locate, as homes

,:: bf had reasonably cheap yet Markets

v^ g'Tod, nucl the soil will produce all kinils

of grain, grass, etc. JoHS LeHMaK.

Dear Bri'ihrrn.—

On the 12th of this month, Bro. Henry

Strickler of Grundy Co., and Bro. John F. !
miwsiomiries and requests me to say through

Eikenber'ry, of Greene, In., (the Coldwater
;

the B. at W., that ho visited tho isolated

church), our elder, who has tho oversight oE ^members at Koighly, Butler Co., Dec. 2ytli,

this church, came to our place. Had meet- ' and held two meetings with good interest. —
ing on the evening of the l'2tli, 13th and 1-lth, i Ho will visit them again Feb. 8th, to continue

It heiug Sabbath, we had meeting in the lor-'- ' meetings over Sunday. Any one mshing to

noon and evening. Met iu church council on t^top with these Brethren, will be met at tl e

the 15th. Had some little church troubles to t »iu by adcb'essiug Brethren A. D. Stone, or

settle. AVith the help of uiir elders, tl o Jacob P. Byorly at Koighly, Butler Co., Kan.,

troubles were all satisfactorily settled, which ou tho St Louis A San Francisco R. R. Bro.

always can be done, if wn are willing to bo S. and myself also visited the Greenwood Co.

led by tho spirit of Christ. church, Jan. 12th; conliuued meetings ov. r

Had Hieotingin the evening, Bro. Strickkr. Sunday, held three meetings in a school-

doing about all thn pieaching. The churoli house, six miles north of Fall River Station,

thought proper and best, t.. have a foremnn, had one meetiim at Bro. Hunt's, he being a

aud the voice of tho church being taken pri- . r.pple for twelve years. It was quite _cold

vately, Bro. Wni. Hipes was chosen. Ontiicnid disagreeable; yet we had a crowd-'d

morning ..f the llUh, Bro. Strickler took his house. There me seven members liviug in

leave of the Brethren for his home. Bro. J. this church, idl alive to the good cause. Per-

F. Fikenberry coutinuod the meetings with sons wishing to stop with them, will receive

our home ministers till the evening o£ tlie a hearty welcome, and will be met at Full

ISth, when he left us for his.liome. ;

River St<ition, ou the St. Louis & San Frau-

The church wiui built up in the faith once cisco R. R., by addressing Q Gillett^ Charles-

lelivered to the saints. We love to have our ' " '" "r_ _„. i.. ,

Brethren come amongst us, ami de;d out the

From Oraveltnti, Iiid.—Jan. 20.

Defir Brcthrni:—
We are having excellent meetings at

Nappaneo, conducted by our home preachers,

brethren Stuckman nnd Wysong. Four
precious souls were made to see their condi-

tion and on tho 27th and 28th were bajitized,

wo hope, to walk in newness of Hfe. Mnny
mtu'e are counting the cost. May God help

them, to make up their minds to come out on
the Lord's side, is my prayer.

Mahoahet J. Clahk.

l-rf>
I VM\. Samuel Mm-r -Jan. 24.

IMsmurk <iri>vc.

Tv \Vm. K. Simmons:—
^

Yocu cautionary letter received. Accept

tL:mks. Bismark Grove will be entirely un-

der the control of the Committee of Arrange-

uts, and BO fur as keeping out shows,

swings, eto., we feel that there is no moie

(limger of such impositions, than if the meet-

ing were held on a farm, twenty miles Eiom a

milioad. The Committee have a wTitt^n

agreement from the railroad, and we have

every guarantee that the meeting shall be

quiet, peaceable and honorable to God, Of

coarse, enemies to the Truth of Jesus will do

nil they CJMi to belittle the church, and take

mnie pleaaure in rending and scatteriug be-

luvi-d brethren than in seeing them happy,

u.ifal aud prosperous. The Lord bo merci-

ful to such.

In the meantime, let ma be prayerful, long-

suffering and kind," looking to God for our

Clown. I ag.iin thank you for your kind let-

t-'r, and your concern for our beloved Croth-

„rli,„d. ^- ^- FallET.MAN.

From the Anlii-laiii Cliuich, Pa.

Dear Brethren:—

Ah we, here iu the Eaet, love to hear

^•^A [I'JWH, and read tliem too, so we wish our

'I -ir ljret)ire*n and sisters throughout ourbe-

Inv.-d Brotherhood t*i hear from us, as this

church has been in tho minds and mouths of

tiiiiiiy. AVo Imd our troubles and som trials,

I'lil the cloud that hung over us, ha.s tx^j a cor-

tuiii extent, vanished away.

(Jn the Gth of January, J. M. Mohlerciime

1 1 u.s aud preached for ns two weeks faith-

hilly, at night, in tho Waynesboro mcetiiig-

i)jiise. I'art of the lime, meeting at Price's

iri^-ifting-house, and jjart of the time at Wel-

ly'ri mi^fling-house, assisted by Eld. D. F.

s't'.ullVr, who c'liitiuned tlio meeting uutil the

t:,\.\\. During this lime, twelve jirecious

K'juls came out on the Lonl's side, and Wfic

l.;ipti/.ed, making that good coufrssion. A

h-w umre will be baptized (m the iiHth. The

ut;.;.^ of thoHt. l)iipti/.ed, rang'^^l from 2iJ t-. 4H

jfiirs. Husbands and wivoH wont togetlier,

hiiud in hand, in the good w-rk. BrothiT

'Hill sisUtr took each other by the hand. Oh!

«!mt tears of joy wen- »h<;dl May Iho Lord

kr.„i, „ur hearts warm l.y his d-Mir love,

pure Wold of liol. Our home ministers

were to continue the meetings for a few even-

ings, but on account of the unfavorable I again,

weather wore compelled to stop. Snow fell

on the Kith, which, lying very loosolyon tho I

ground, and the wind blowing quite strongly,

hlled up the roads. G. M. Noah.

A Itoniarkable CoineWlenfc.

A LITTLE more than ten years ago, I nn-
,

nounced through the papers the circumstnnco

of a young woman in the last stages of con-

sumption, who had bueu a member of the

Baptist church, but, at the near approach of

death, oecoming dissatisfied with her situa-

tion, applied for admission into the Breth-

ren church, was carried to and from the wa-

ter. She afterwards, to all appearance, :^tiB

much improved, but, not flattored with tlie

hope of getting well, requested to have the

benefit of the Lord's Supper, etc. Arrange-

ments were made, and ttie meeting was held,

which she enjoyed much. There were then

just twelve meniliers present

Now, a brother alllicted \vith tho same fatal

diseas", who, with his companion, has bceu a

member of the Methodist churcli for some

years, but now, noaring tho shore of time,

and in near view of eternity, he, too, like the

departed sister, desires a better hope, wants

to unite \vith the church. Two weeks ago a

meeting was appointed at the mme family

residence, a sermon proacheil to an appreciiw

tivp congregation; deep emotion was appar-

ent and many tears M'ere shed.

A fter the service at the house closed, tho

poor man, leaning upon the arms of two

brethren, went down to tho icy stream, and

he and his wife were buried with Christ, re-

turning to tho house, lojuiing upon the strong

brothien.

After changing his ganufut^. being much

revived, and rejoicing in a Savior found, he

Kays, "IJrethreu there ia still tlomething more.

I want tho bonolit of the Lord's Supper."

Oil lust Saturdoy evening, o few raemborB

{fifteen altogether) assembled, and ob^^rved

the ordinances, five little children of this af-

tlicted family, and a lew deeply inteieste<l

friends being present, and it is worthy of r

mark that the old graiulmotlior, *J2 years of

age, was at tho table; carried to and from th(

table on her chair, to which she is confined.

At the close of tho services, being asked it

he was tired, rei)lied, "No, indoodl I feel

like I want to leave; to take wings aad Uy

way." Another old sister, tho gi'eat-aunt,

also present, about 80 years old, and tho wi-

dowed mother, about 50 years old. All the

membeiH enjoyed the meeting very much,

and it was good to be there. Who would not

be II Christian? B. I-*. MonjiAW.

tiui. Greenwood Co. We are having pleasant-

Winter weather, though we thought it pretty

cold last week, it being about 10 degrees

below zero, but it is getting quite pleasant

Times are good. Farmers have plenty

tj sell, which makes trade brisk and everj-

botly iu good spirits. There is a heavy imm -

gratidn to tliis county, and hind is advancing

in price. Quite a number of members mov-

e-l into and around Frodtuiiathis Winter, and

we are expecting more iu the Spring. Our

church is iu love aud union; tlierefore weweU

coine all who do not hold Christ with one

finger ond grasp confusion with buth hands.

If Bro. Wise w-iW please let us know the

next time he travels thiough Fredonia, we

will try and go to the depjt and see him pass

J. F. Hes-^.

Dear Bralhre.n:—
Please tell my friends and many read-

ers of your paper tliat I have poor health.

All Winter have only missed one meeiing

and three prayer-meetings at our churcn.

Next Tuesday evening the prayer-meeting

will be at our house. We are having very

Cold w'oather here now; very icy. The geuer-

al'health is good. So far ub I know, there is

union in the churches in this part of tho

State.

liivrr, Iml

From Cherry drove, IU.—Jan. 2«.

Dear Brethren:—
BitETiiltEN John Zuck from Clarence, '

[own, and John Emmert, of Mt. CaiToU, 111.,

cainoto Chon-y Grove on Saturday, 20th, aud

remaining iiutil Tuesday, 23rd, preached

some excellent sermons which were appreci-

ated by the members and others. It makes

us feel good to sit and listen to dear brethren

earnestly contending for the truth aud plead-

ing with sinners, to turn from darkness to

light Bro. M. M. Eshelnwn, from Kansas,

on Tluir,-iday evening delivered a very excel-

lent discourse upon the subject, " the hidden

things of God which shall be revealed " when

we know, even as we are known. Come again,

dear brethren, and encourage us to press on-

ward, l^iaving our afl'ections centered upon

things above, !ti. O, LaRRINs.

I BattlnM: nUl.-Jiui.

rroiii Fall Itlvcr Church, Kan. -Jan. 25.

that

D.'ur Brdh-en:—

We have had no occeHsious to the

['hurcli by baiiiisiu, but wore greatly revived

by thu welMtnown nlder, Geo. W. Studebakor

(toi-merly of Muiicy, I nd.), locating amongst

UH. He iH getting old in ago, but atrong to

Dtiir Brvlkren:—

The Boltimore, Md., and the Wood-

bury, Baltimore Co., Md., membership of f^e

Pipe Creek Church, Md., have rented the

Young Men's Christian Association Buihling

for one year, on Sundays, morning and night.

Our own miuisters wil! preach for us on Feb.

lith and every fourth Sunday thereafter, at

10:30 A.M. and 7:30 P.M. Eld. Samuel

Stouer, "Wm. H. Franklin. E. W. Stoner.

Amos Caylor, Joel R»K>p, Uriah Bixlor, - all

ministers of Pipe Creek church, who will

preach for us in turn.

Wo cordially invito all minist^s of the

Gorman Baptist (or Brethren) ehmch, who

aro in lovo and fellowship with the general

Brotherhood, to como and preach for us. -

Many of our ministers como to Baltimore on

busiuess, and some otherwise. We hope when

our ministers come, they will make it suit to

preach for us.

Wo believe tlntre arc a number of mem-

bers liviug iu and around Baltimore, who

know not of uh, nor wo of them. Tho follow-

ing is tho liHt o* our members, now kuowu; it

any of tho brethren know of others, tliey

will ooufer a favor, by informing us of their

whereaboute.

IIALTIMOKE MEMbEllS.

Wm. H. .Yslimore aud wife, Nathan Little

ami wife. David Little, James T. (Juiidaii,

sislere Eliza Nicewarner, Lizzie Cn)\niice,

Lizzie Trostlo, Mary liittle. Laura Little.

Mary C. Hammond.

WOOnilDUY MEMIlEltS.

Eli Bonil and wife, Adam Henry and wife,

Wm. Smith and wife, F. R. Sappiugton ami

wife, Noah Grimes, John Zilos, sisters Re-

becca Snyder, JanoLovoll, l-^-ancis Groves,

Emma Groves, Lizzie Snyder and Kate Sny-

der; .loshuaSteller and wife, of Tiinoiiinm,

Baltimore Co., Md.

Ministering brethren ooining to Baltimore

by tho It. ife O. R. II., shouliltako the Unicm

line of street cars lo Woodbury. Those

ing by the Wi'slorn Md. R. R. in Union De-

pot, should take the Union lino of street-cars

l<i Woodbury,- faro lOcta. Those coming by

tho N. C. R. W. or I'ouu R. U., should get oil

at WoiKlbiiry. Bro, Atlam Henry lives near

tho UnihHl Brethren church, Bro. Eli Bond

lives ncoi- Mt Veruon M. E. ohuroli.

James T. Qcinlan.

jm South (hem <S'/. ^

IVoiu PaleslhiR Church, Ohio. Jan. 2«.

Dear Brethren:—
We have again been made to rejoice by

a visit from our beloved brother, John Metz-

ger. He left his home at Cerro Gordo, 111.,

Jan. 11th, and on the evening of the 12th

preached for us. He contiuued with us \mtil

the 19th. He held forth the Worilof Eternal

Truth with such zeal and power that our be-

hived brethren rejoiced to see that our old

fathers in Isreal luo yet so much concerned

for all the members of the body of Christ,

and for tho many precious souls yet outside

of Chi-ist

Ou tho evening of the ISth, our beloved

Bro. Mot/ger preached his closing sermon to n

large audience, iu which ho seemed to bo

joyful in spirit to see so much lovo and uu-

iou oxistiug among our brethren ond sisters.

His farewell address was truly encouraging

to the brethren. AVo have reason to believe

that many, who are yet out.sido tho church,

have been made sensible of tlieir condiliui,

and feel like tho i)iodigal sou.

May the blessing of God follow the labors

of our beloved brother, is my prayer.

GfX). Bakeu.

l-roiii I.. M. i:h>,

Dc-i

, 111

r Brvlhren:'-

1 have just finished reading No. 2, cur-

rent Vol.. of B. AT W., and I cnuuot keep

quiot. My soul bursts out in expressions

like those: Bless G.>-1 for tho little ahao-; it

is so full of good spiritual food that I do not

see how I could do without it It confaiua

encouraging news from all parts of our belov-

ed Fiiiteruity; nf .souls couvertetl and turning

to Gnd. of saints edilird and built up, togeth-

er with good food for the meditative mind.

I was made to feel my isolation more than

ever before, when I read of the good meetings

Imd, for my privileges aro few. Cannot as-

sendile wiLli those of liko prooloua faith,

and ir it wore not for the kind mercies of ft

Heavenly Fatlier aud for his grace, X could not

bt'iir tn remain where tarn. Oaly a few days

ago 1 was made to fully realize his kind caro

over mo, iu saving me from n sudden death.

A bullet fnmi the gun of a spoitsiuau ciuuo

.iiMir ending my life. Had I i^ot beou iu ft

.itooping [Histure,, the deadly missile would

luivo paused through my nock.



BRETHREN A.T "WOHK:.
Uml bii pi-ni»<>il, \>y tiis griici? I wfis siiVPil.

I was mnde to fully ronliza the necessity of

hoiiii^ nlvvuys roatly, i'ov iu n moiiieut ivtieii we
least esi>ect it, wo are callM awny. O! for

moielioliness, more earnestupss and eincerity

for our souI'b wolfara

Au Aniioiiiii.'tiii)ui)t.

TnB rogulai- ap)K)intmeiit8 for meetiug in

the Osiige chiircli. Knu., will bo on the . iirst

ami third Simdays of onch mouth, at tlie

Osjiyo fcihool-house, at 11 o'cloei: A. M.. in

the jjlnco of every second and fomtli Sun-
day. Ei,P. M.UtTiN Nkhkh.

From Dunkirk, O.— .Tji

DcuiBrclhrvn:-

I SOW tell you of om- mcotings in our

Old Church (Eagln Creek), closed yesterday.

Five preeious soula baptized. Meotings held

by the home ministry. Our cu-inborerii at-

Biste<l nobly ami the laity were found at their

posts, ready for duty, resulting in the conver-

oion of souls. Praise God for his goodness.

Our meetings wore well attended and we think

more are near the kingdom.

S. T. BOSSERMAX.

until the Slst, preached, in all, twelve ser-

ruotis with power and demonstration, Tlio

result of the luootiiigs is as follows: Wo, the

memberB Wfre awjikeiuxl to our duty towards
oiu' God, and for the pro-iperity of the

church; einnei-s were made to feel the ueeil

of a Savior, and are seriously counting the

cost Some have promised to c^ime in the

near future; othei-s are near the kingdom. My
prayer to God s, that they may not forget

the vows thoy have made and act wisely,

H. C. LoNOANEOKEa.

Prom Turkey C-eek, Ind.—.Inn. 25.

Dear Brcfhrvu—
Wk are enjoying a glorious meetiug iji

the N'appanee Hall. Commenced Sunday;
will Continue during tins week, and Itow much
longer we do not know, as we have the very
best of interest. Two came out last night to

go with the children of God. O! how saints

were made to rejoicel Hope that God will

awaken many more to come i>ut on the Lord's
side before it is eternally too lat*>.

L. E. Miller.

FiMm FandiMi, 111.—Jan. 24.

Dmr HiHItrrn:—

•IvnT closed a series of meetings. Bro.

D. 13. Gibson was with us. Preached two
weeks; tiad fair congregations. Good im-
pressions were made, tliough there were no
conversions.- Tlio weather was extremely

Cold for this climate; snow about twelve inch-

es deep- Good sleighing. In the last year

we added eleven to our little dock. May
God's blessing rest upon them. Here is a

large field of labor. 1 stand alone in the

ministry. Ministering brethren should re-

member us; their labors will be appreciat<Ml.

.TuHN L. Mf.terh.

anddangjitors, brothers, sisters, and friends
cou.e to the church. The brethren and sis-
ters imve under contemplation a series oE
meetings, soon to begin r.t our new clnirch.-
May the blessings of God be with us, so
that souls may bo added to the church and a
season of rejoicing may be ours to enjoy.

i>uringtiie meeting wfi had the extreme,
cold weather to contend irith, ami many
ohangos; but amid tlie storms and the cold,
you cmld see the brethren and sisters and
friends going up to the house of tlie Lord.—
May the choicest blessings be ^-ith all of tlio
people of God. and especially our shepherds
here in this fold. God bless Bro. Dooter tor
his labora here and elsewhere, is my prayerl

W. G. Cook.

in order, for thou slm-lt di--- „„
tried to instruct the lU-iw^ ,n..'„

'„|'|"

en, as best 1" could, from 2nd Cm ;! i

'

I addre.ssed a full hou^e S:itiml',..'
on baptism, and closed our meeting „!"

plnce. Keturned to Bryan Sunday m
and prenciied forenoon and evenine

"'

closed my labors in Ohio. Althoiit-hffT
no accessions U, record, the united esJ '

by all was that our meeting!
The r,ord be praised for the
feeling, brotherly lovo, unity

Not it ' to riiur.h.i ot Southern District

From Moiiuioiitli, liiiit.—.lan. 2!>.

Dear Brethren:—
TuE Cherokee church is in peace and

anion. There were three added by baptism,
and two by letter, during the Holidays. -
Meetings were conducted by brethren S.

Edgecomb and Jacob Applemnn. We have
had some cold weather. The coldest day
was the 20th inst, when the mercury stood
at 10 degrees below zero. We have had but
very little snow. There is a good deal of

corn to husk yet. Wheat in the ground looks

well. Health is good. He.suv Shideleb,

From Krvin, Ind.—.Tan. 20.

Dear Brethren:—
.J. AV. Metzoer came to us on the i:^th

and commenced a series of meetings. Ho
preached nine sermons. The Bread of Life
was dealt out to both saint and sinner and
had the desired effect. One young sister was
buried with Christ in baptism, and rose to

walk in newness of life, and while many were
made to rejoice, angols in heaven rejoice when
sinners return. The church was much built

op and strengthened. May the good M.>.'d

sown, spring up and bring forth a bountiful
harvest. Daniel Bock,

In consequence of our next Annual Meet-
ing being held at Bismark Grove, Kan., the

Minutes lievision Committee will meet Jit

Minend Creek church, Johnson Co., Mo., a
few weeks prior to A. M. ; and from there

proceed direct to A. M. In consequence of

this, the District-mentiug for Southern Mo.,
must be held earlier than our rpgular time;
hence the time of our next District-meeting

is set for Thursday. April 10th, ISSS, to 'be

held in the Deep Water church, Henry Co..

Mo. Pei-bons coming by rail will stop' off at

La Due. It is eiunestly requested that all

churches of our distiict be represented at

said meeting. J. S. Moiiler.

From l>ti(ll..w und I'jiiiitc-r Creek
Distrii-f. ofiio.

Dvnr Jirvthrcn:^

Bro. P..U1 Welzel came to us the fith,

inst.. and preached seven very interesting ser-

iuon.s in our church, to very largo congi-oga-

tiuns. AU appeared to be very much inter-

ested; good impressions have been made on
many warm hearts. We wgre sorry ho could
not stay with us longer, but his time was lim-
ited, and as he was to visit other churches in

the valley, he had to leave us. Bro. Wetzel
visited six churches in tlio valley, and all ap-
peared well pleased, and, seemingly, enjoyed
the meeting. Our pray.'r is that the good
seed sown may spring up and boar fruit t<»

the honor and glory of God, the Patlior.

Toui.va KuKiDKit.

Fi

I''rom Klkhiirt, Iowa.— rran. '2H,

Dear Brethren:—
On the 17th, insL, I left iiome on a mis:

eion of love to the Brethren in Jefferson Co.,

Iowa. Arrived in due time; commenced
meeting on the eve of the liHh, and continu-

al until the 20th. We have reason to believe
that while the members were so earnestly on-

gaged in the cause of our BloBsod Muster
that lays so near our heart,— that some good
was done in the cause of oiu- Holy Gliristian-

ifcy. Brethren, lot us try more earnestly t«

build up each other in the faith that was
once delivered to the Hnints.

S. M. CiurciiisouH.

I"roni Voik«liir«-, <).—.ian. ;>2,

Dour JireUiren: -

Wl! are thirty-one iti numl)or here, and
aro called the Swamp Creek brethren, being
n part of Oakland church, Darko Co., O. Bro.
Jesse Htiitsman, from Arcanum, came to us
the lOtli, and commenced meeting tho same
evening. On tho 10th, Bro. Isaiah Kairigli
came, and brethren Stutsman and Itairigli

labored together with great zeal. On the
IHth, Bro, Silas Gilbert increaHod our niiiiis-

torial force. The brotluon remained with us

Iniou Cluiri-li, Inii.—Jan. ;*I.

Dear Brethren:—

Tins rhurch is presided ovr by Eld,

John Knisoly, and is, so far as known, in

love and peace, and is trying to follow in the
footsteps of our Savior. On the ovouing of

January 17tli, lOld, Wm. It. Deetor commenc-
ed a series of meetings in our large cliuroh,

and continued until the.evening of Jan. 30th,

preaching twenty-two very able discourse.",

which were not witliout oll'ect, for six souls
wore made willing to follow tho osampio of

our blessed Master and bo buried witli him
in baptism; and two precious ones, who liad

stepped aside from the path of duty, were re-

ceived back again into church. Could tho
meeting have continued, many more would
have been idoutifiod with the church, butdu-
ty called our dear brother to other holds of
labor, and we were coinijollod to bring our
joyful meeting to a close. We believe the
good Word of God, preached so uuderstaiid-
ingly by Bro. Deoter, will continue to have
the desired effect, and be tlio means of
biijiging many more souls into tho church,
for many said, wo aro almost ready to join

the churcli, but asked for moro tiine to c^m-
sidor. Those received into the church wero

II young and aotive men and women, stand-
ing well in sooiefcy and of good moral oult-

,
which makes tho church rMJoice, that

h are made willing to coirie. ft[ay God
hel]) them to study, to show thomsolveH as

ii.Mi aiiniovi'd of God, old Many sea-

f ii'l'iimliiii^ diri thoohurohreceivodur-
iiij,' tho riiiu-ting when wo could see our sons

and Christian charity that have bpm,rp^
during these meetings. And trusti.,,, L
for the increase, let us rejoice togethor.

Thurhton Mill,,,

From MiIfV,r,l, lnd. Jan. .to.

Dear Brethren:—

The Brethren in the Turkey Creek
gregation. Elkhart Co.. Ind., have jnst cl
a very mtyresting series of meetiags 7
meeting was held in the hall at Nannan,.
lasted (me week; four were added t„ '.

church by baptism, and one applici^i |,

'

attended to. Bro. Peter Stuckman, one
,.'.

home ministers, did nearly all the prencb.
On Sunday night the hall was entirely

fiu'

and a congregation outside. So th*. 'mi,,.
ing hall was procured and tilled, aad oce
the brethren preached in that So two ,v

gregntions had preaching at the sam^ W
by the Brethren, with only a wall betw«i'
There seems to be a wonderful iuterest

Nappanee for having the Gospel pre^y
J. H. MlLLEL

From the Millmitic ChiircJi, ni.-Ja,, a

Dear Brethren:—
There is joy in heaven, when ainn--

are converted to God. But we are glad tl

this rejoicing is not contined ti heaveudk
Poor mortals can al.so participate of iist;,.^

ness. Such has been the ca.se among t

brethren and sisters of the Millmiuf* d™..
Yesterday five young persons were immpi^
iu the .Sangamon River. To-day wo n^ii

went to the river, and saw two young sil
baptized. There wero also two welcoc^

back to the fold again. They had Wo:
who received somewhat cold in the Master's cause; r

cat Hour,, corn, pota- they have again taken fresh courage
'

%
toes, meat, lard, apple-butter ami cash; his they and the young converts hold out faili'

wiloalsoreceivetjpomothing. Yom- unworthy ful till death.
servant was also remembered with a nice I Ui»n the whole the Brethren at Milk,c.
buflalo robe. J.^cou Sh.vxeour. have a season of much rejoicing. Bry,ii

W. Gripe labored zealously for them, a it.

Circumstances were such, that he could Fi

conveniently, stay any longer. So he \W-:

ed his way homeward this moruiu^'. h
Brethren have concluded to continue a nbv

,,i,i„ «i,:n, „ T I II ,. > . ^'^"S'*''- There are many near the kiiigd-i
Uhlo.^vhlthe^Ihad been c.dlod to preach.

|
Perhaps, by a little

From I'rlmrose, O.—.ran, .'10.

Dear Brclhrnn:—

On the evening of the 17th of the proa-
t mouth, we began a series of meetings at
r Primio.se meeting-house. Tho first oven-
- was stormy, after that it got bitter cold,

so that our congregations were not very large.
The first week after that, it moderated somol
and the crowds became larger, until about all
standing room was taken uj) in the house. —
Eld. Jeremiali Gump, of Indiana, did moat
of the proaohing. Perry McKinney was with
us a few days and preach.^d a few good ser-
mons for us. He is vet young in tho minis-
try, but full of the Spirit The Truth was
preached ivith power, saints were made to re-
joice and sinners to tremble. Our meetings
chised just as they began to be very interest-
ing; both of the brethren had to leave. Their
arrangements were such that they could not
stay any longer. May God bless them.
Tho visible result of our meeting has been

that five souls wore converted, and were buri-
ed in baptism. The good Book teaches that
we should bear one another's burden, and so
fulfill the law of Christ, This spirit got
among our brethren and sisters, and their
liberal hearts wero open to the wants of the
needy. Some time ago. Jesse Long, one of
our ministers, was made tho happy recipient
of money enough to buy a good new overcoat,
which ho greatly needeil, tliis cold weather.
A nice lot of potatoes was also given him. —
\\ e had another poor brotli

about S20 worth of whi

From Wiirron Center, Iiul,-Jan. :tl>.

Dew Brethren:-

I KETi'iiNED home last night from anoth-
er visit among the Bretliren of Williams Co.,

Commenced our meetings again on tho 16th be constrained to com,
mst, at the same place wo hold them before
( uear the city of Bryau). I was much encour-
aged at the start, both by the size of the au-
dience and attention given to tho AVord spo-

tlie interest appai-ently improving, as
heated by the steady increase iu numbers

more persuasion tlievt

R W. Hwiiiu.

Blissville, lud.—Jan

Dear Brethren:—
TuE meeting at Blisavillo, which w-

menced on the 14th, close<l on the 21st Tt-

pie...Mit at each succeeding meeting until the result has been, twelve additions by baptw
20th, when tho intense cold prevented many I Tho weather was very cold, esi)eci«lly '^

from attnndiiig. Sunday, tho 21st, which was as cold a flnv
It had been agi-ood among tho Brethren

|
we had this Winter, the water freenlug ^'

that a part of my time should be employed at ' stantly wherever it came in contact witli" it

a point known as Bunker Hill, in a meeting- i cold air. The last applicants, four in uui:

hou.se belonging to the "Reformed." So, on ber, went into the water without feariuti i:^

Monday morning (tlio 22nd) I was conveyed ' chilly waves, and arose to walk in nosvn^^'''-
about nine mdes North-east, to tho homo of life. Others mo nearing the church «nil.^:

Bro. Wineland, not far from the place of
lileetiiig, by a son of Eld. Jacob Brown, with
tho mercury Vi to 18 below zero. Wo exper-
ienced a rather cool vapor hath, though noth-
ing serious resulted. At this point no notice
of our meeting had been given until the day
of my arrival, and the sovority of tho weath-
er provonte 1 its circulation, until, on tho 2(U.h,

I was called upon li> address one of the larg-
est funeral assomblins that it has been my
l)ainfvd lotto addlv^-;, it being the occasion
of tho decease of the daughter of our dear
brotherandsister Samuel Koch who had tlied

the inoriiiiig of the previous day. (Jan. 25110
oUyphoid-pneuiiioiii.i.

f
think 1 have never

witiiesaed tio many tears shed in sympathy
for th(! dead ami the bereaved as upon this oc-
ca.sioii.

Tliis young lady ,was almost ninoloen years
old, and, although she had never confessed
Chiist by coming to the churcli, she was pos-
sessed of a most lovoly disposition, spotless
character, and a dee]) hold in the affections
of all wlio knew her. Another warning to
yoil, my dear youiig rriciul, to "Set thy house

for a more convenient time. May the I'

spare them until they, too, aro uunilrr-

with tho saints. Iho. Wysong did the imt'

oipal preaching, defending the doctrine iif H

'

Brethren very successfully. Bro. Auioa
1'-

ters did tho baptizing. He is a fearless I"!-

tist. and, with Bro. Wysong mid the writ'''

thinks it never too cohl to baptize whoii «••

sisted by good energetic brethren and sistoi^

whoso praise is iu the Gospel. Meetiiit; ^

tho Center church, Sunday, the 22iid "^

and 2!»th. Very large congrogatioii.f; I"'

baptized. Tho number baptized siiicp N''*'

Year, sixteen. All were required to s[ricll.>

submit to tho govornment of the olumii. '^'

founded on the principles of the Bihh'. >'".'^

wo over see our want at the foot of tho o't'-^"'

JaCOH HlLOKIilUlASl'

Tnn Itov. Dr. Laurie, formerly a mi**!""

ary of the .^iiieric;!!! Board iu Sjria. recciill!

read a paper before the ministers' mooting'
'^

Boston, in which he trtok the gmuml d'''

there nover was a wine that was not intoxii'''''

ing, known iu Palostino.
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sCi'i'wrc'h.' wjii^

Tht> cAch Bhoulil accumiHiDj
nil nr^mvft llfmit bj' itnufQjr

ordnr.ariift.oirr'i-lMHruillntln,

inBd(ipiiyH)ili-t<i JiiiM<iih Amiok>

U TOBCEHMAS 1! . llECKLKn.

\Vn AT ^ri'-vcH luw lu tliiw llei'ling wovlil,

I soon n" tuoru sli.ill si i-i

l(.il wli.it my ^olll Muccrolj- Lives.

Ri'iniun-i'l^rnully '

Then jjo, vtiio world, wilh famo and gold;

Id pleuaure and iu 4in.

In Irirtis liHul. cau-iUiliiiti. luy I-oid,

R-lrcsh uiysoul wiibiii.-

TUe .-Jnful pka.-'uitB ot tlii" world—

how Hwcut ihcy iilwiijnmiiii!!

n.^aciiiltlp in ducit ttiPtr lo-ik^,

Thewaywiird m Wgiiil"-,

Wbo build thi-ivon Who trufcU aloirn

Thi- fftitlifulnewi of (iod,

Beholds, WiUml, inHiorni.d

Ucjimd Ihirtcuuil-rouaiKKl.

My J.-8U1 wdl Knmin my joy;

Wliiitcin I w.int b^^i<^li?

The world bn." tnliiili\'ion mucli,

D^>«i'lulneM nnd pr d«.

I am, fiT on , to UdTul'^ BOD,

In tiTiiig Uili ulli'd,

Wno »ils iibove. prviecifi in love.

HiMCOii.-wr.ile<l lliidi;.

0, Ji>u-, morify in me.

[iie«orldiin.liiivold will.

Which do iHVolt J^.i-aA thy lnw.

1 coiitroT^Tiy 8'ill.

biii'l me fa-t to rhc^, iit last

i^id, to k«*p ihy wny.

To w.ilk might Th^ path "-f liuli(,

Wliich lej.b to e.idlem duy.

IM>IVI1>UAL lti:si»ONSlUILITY.

BY LOTTIE KETllINO.

cullies the iuiliviiliml sfipmutinii, mid tmcli o(

ii.sfeela tho power of trutU Jind the iulluouce

of God'a Spirit.

The peraou convicted of n\a kuowa his own

fiorrowa, but will be pnrdoued through the

blood of Clirist. Thiit ^vill csuae a time of

rojoiciivc, but no oiio will moddlo witli their

joys. With their Sfivior they cnu rejoice at

the thought of forgivoiioss imd the 8oul onm-

iiniues with tlie Savior. This is the only

priuciple o£ God dealing with ns in graco.

and, tiioreEore, when wn say that tho Bible is

the Vovelution to the individual mind, it taken

its part and place in the Ryatoni of God's

denliugs in the world of nature and grace.

To this lot U9 add the consideration thut our

responsibilifcy to God is as iiidividuidp. We
will be jndyed according to the deeds done in

the body. "Every one must give an account

of liimselt to God." None can be ^vitll ua in

that hour, and share otir reeponsibility. No

one can r^^lieve us of tho evil mistakes. We
may have mude mistakes through the influ-

ence of others; but whatever were their inten-

tions iu this world, th y cannot clear us then.

Therefore we ought to be very careful how we

Bpend our time. God placed us here for a

wise and good purpose aud when Ave are

tempteil to do wrong, let us remember the In-

dividual responsibility we owe to God.

Ir is recorded in print that Daniel Web-

ster was on one occa.--ion entertainiug a party

of guests at a hotel in New York. He was

ohserved to be sad and thoughtful. The sol-

emnity of his counteniiuce cast a gloom over

the minds o£ all. untij at last one of tho men

veotai-ed to break the silence by inquiring of

liim:

" Mr- Webster, what is the most import-

ant thought you ever had in your life?"

That great man replied: "Is there any one

here who does not know me?"

"No," waa the response, " we are all yotir

hiends."

"Well," said he, "the moat imi>ortant

thought I ever had in my life, was that of my

individual accountability to God."

Starting with that text, he preached to

tliem for twenty minutes a sermon uikju the

8ul>joct of man's reaponsibiiity t<) God, and

then withdrew to his rooms and locked him-

self in, and the remainder of tho party left

the hotel, and exclaimed to one another,

" Did you ever hear such a thing in your

life';^' The most importatit thought of Mr.

Webster's life, is the most important thought

r>t every man'B and woman's life—our indi-

vidual accountability to God.

We came alone into tho world—we must

go out alone. Our friends may gather round

<iur bedside, but wo luust pass througli the

river of death alone and the soul must stand

Hhmo before God and render an account for

the deeda done in the body, and God deals

v/ith us as individuaiw, and only aa such. All

hlessingH ctmie to us as individualn. Our

food, raiment, joys and aorrows are all our

own. The only i)rincii)le on which life can

lie maintained, and upon which God can rule

tljo universe, is that of dealing with ouch

<?roature alone, and from the angels in heaven

down to the beggar ui)on the Btroots, each

one is brought into relations with ita God,

fe'jda upon liw bountiful hand, lives by hia

power, and dies by hia hand. It is ho in all

tlie experiencooE mau'a Hi)iritual being. 'I'hi'

lif'art, in relation to God, HO[»ariit*'H each indi-

vidual from others. We may be woll to.<tay,

"iijoy good health, and hearthe Word ijreaeh-

M by one person, but before tho morrow

oomea, God may aond out hia Bpirit> then

AN. OATH rOIC CONFIUMATION.

BY J. W. St)UTHWOOD.

Fi'R uii-avf di fW-iu-i.!- I..-- rfiv.iiPr; lui'l .lO Jtii'.'-. f"

c(.tHirni.l".iii«';i'li". .m.mlor.ilt8 nf.-—ll-h C: Hi,

CoNPiitMATloN denotes the " Act of confirm-

ing." Confirm signifi^ "To make firm, fix-

ed or certain."

By au oath for confirmation is meant that

legal form in wliich an authorized person

calls upon another, perhaps a witness, who
" holds up hia right hand to heaven, aa if to

ask God to hear and help him speak the truth.

The office of the court, who is legally au-

thorized to administer the oath, repeats the

following words: ' You do swear, iu presence

of Almighty God, that the evidence you shall

give in this case, shall be the truth, the whole

truth, and nothing but the truth, as you shall

answer to God in the great day.' Tlie wit-

ness bows to the oflicer, and answers, 'I do.'

"

Another form is sometimes used.

"Ab h peculiar sacredneaa ia attached to the

JJible iw the Word of God, an oath is prepar-

eil in which it is used. The witness lays his

hands upon it, and the oflicer uduiinistering

the oath says: 'You solemnly swear, upon the

Holy Evangels, that the evidence you shall

give in this case, ahall bo tho truth, the whole

truth, and nothing but tho truth, so help you

God.' Tho witness then kisses the Book to

show his willingness to tell the truth as Goil

shall help him." (Gow's Morals and Man-

ners, jtp iS'S, CL

)

We may infer fiom the language "An oath

for conlirmation." that there Ms some other

fi»rm for confirmation, and so wo see that le-

gal authoritif^a have provided " An affirma-

tion for confirmation." "The solemn aflirma-

tittn is usedbythePriendaorQuakors, and oth-

ers who prefer it in proferonco to the forma

of the oath. Tho oflicer says to the witnoss:

' You do solemnly, sincerely and truly alBrm

that the ovidonco you shall give in this case

shall bo tho truth, to thn best of y mr knowl-

eilge and belief, and this you aflirm." Tho

witness saya: 'I do,'" {equivalent to yos or

yea.) (Gow's Morals and Manners, p. (jl )

It apijcais from tliu language of tho text

that under the Old Covouant men took oaths

for conlirmation, and that it waa customary

to swear by the greater. J t waa also a cus-

tom to swear by the temple and thn altjir; by

Jitriualnm, heaven, and tho narth, etc. Malt.

23: Iti-22, S: 3-36; James 5: 12. From tbouu

consideratiiiris, and perhaps some others,

some have concluded tliat it is right for the

Cliristiiiii professor under tho new, or Gospel

Uspnnsiition to swear, /. e., take "An oath for

confirmation;" that it is taught iu the Gospel

and practiced by the professors of the Cluis-

tian religion. That it is practiced by profes-

aors. we are sorry to admit, but that it is

taught in tho Gospel, we must deny. It is

not ouly not taught, but it is forbidden.

There is nothing, perhaps, in our text, to

either teach or forbid swearing. It simply

states that "Men verily swear by the greater,"

ond that " .\ii oath for confirmation is an end

of all strife." It might be said of men of the

present iige, that they "verily (truly) swear,"

and perhaps as of old some swear falsely,

but w© tear that " An oath for confirmation

ia not always "An end of all strife."

But if this text does not forbid swearing,

there arc some which do. The Apostle

Jaipes, after teaching the Brethren to "Be
patient unto the coming of the Lord," and to

Grudge not one against another," says:

But above all things, my Brethren, swear

not." Not merely above the things named,

but he puts it above oil things.

As before remarked, it seems to have been

tlieir custom to swear by heaven, or earth, or

some other object, as Jerusalem, the temple,

etc. But James says: "Swear not, neither

by heaven, neither by the earth, neither by

any other oath." Can any one conceive of

anything much plainer? But some one says,

though quite iUogicfdl/, "J(;mea has i-efer-

ence to profane swearing—an oath of profan-

ity." ^\'e an.'iwer. though the logical infer-

ence were favorable to this idea, yet tho ex-

prtjssiou of the Apostle, " Neither by any oth-

er oath." is suffiicieutly broad to excliule any

and all other out b, profane or legal. We
shall see more about this further on.

While it was tho law uiuler the Old Cove

nant for men to swear, uovertheleas they were

forbidden to swear falsely or jjrofane the

name of the Lord. "And ye shall not swear

by my name falsely, neither shalt thou pro-

fane the name of the Lord." Lev. 19: 1

The Ohl Covenant, under which it si-ems

that the performing, of oaths was granted,

though false swonring forbiddeu, ap|)ears to

have been faulty. "Behold, tho days come.

saith the Li>rd, when I will mako a New Cov-

enant with tho house of Israel and the house

of Judah." Heb. 8: 8. "For if tho first Cove-

nant had been faultless, then would no place

have boon sought for the second." Heb. 8: 7.

Seeing then that the Old Covenant was

faulty, God established a New Covenant, and

Hia Son bocomes the " Mediator of a better

Covenant which was established upon better

promises. Heb, 8: G.

We find also, that Jesus obtained a more

oxcelleut ministry, nnd that soon after he en-

tered U[»on it, "He wont up into a mountain."

and "His disciples camo unto Him, and " He
taught thorn," among tho nuiiiii tjoad things,

Bome of tho thiuga of "old timo" that were

not perfect in respect to Gospol purity; He
also taught them how it would be under the

Now and Better Covenant.

Ho teaches: "Yo have heard that it has iieon

({aid, by them of old tinu>. thou shidt not

kill ; anil whosoever shall kill, slndl bo in dan-

ger of tho judgment. But I eay nuto you,

that whosoever is iiugry with his brother

without a cause, shnll bo in danger of the

jndgmeiiL." Matt, fi: 21,22. Thus, under the

New Covenant, being angry with a brother

without a cause places us "in danger of tlni

judgment." or equal to the one that killed

under tho Old—a striking contrast, with

greater juirity in favor of the New. Jjike.

wise in cose of adultery and the "eye for an

eye, and a tooth for a tooth." doctrine. See

Matt C; 27, 28, 38. \VX

So also, wlien he coim-s to th^il pait re-

specting swearing. He says, " Agnin, ye have

heard that it hath been said by them of old

time: 'Thou shalt not forswear thyself, hnfc

perform unto the Lord thine oatlis.' But I
say tiuto you, swear not at all; neither by
heaven, for it is God's Throne; nor by tho

earth for it is His foot-stool; ueitlicr by
Jerusalem, f(U' it is the city of the Great

King; neither shalt thou swear by thy head^.

because thou canst not make one hair white

or black. But let your aimmunic ition be

yea, yea, and nay, nay; for whatsoever in

more than these, comoth of evil. Mutt fc

3;J-:J7.

We see that under tho Old Law, it wati

wrong to forswear thyself, which, according

to Webster, signifies to swear falsely. Thej>

to use tho meaning, Josus says, "Ye havB

heard that it hath been said by them of ol(2"

time, thou shalt not swear falsely, but sholi

perform unto the Lord thine oaths. But I
say unto yoj, sweav not at all;" i. e., neither

falsely nor truthfully. TliePofore, the New
is made better, and both true and false sweajf-

iug are forbidden.

Of that one who contends that the none
swearing of the New Testament is profane

sweaiing. we tlesire to ask if it would not be

at least a little absurd to talk of true an<f

false profanity? Yet it must be admitted^

that there is. if we take the po:jition that this

Scripture refers to profanity.

Again. Christ teaches to "Perform unto

tho Lord thine oaths." Let mo ask does He
desire oaths of profanity performed onto the

Lord?

It could not liave been any other than tlie

" oaths for coufirunitiou." " iVton verily

swearing by the greater," and their custonr

of swearing by heaven, earth, Jerusalem, etc,

is at once brought to mind and thus Jesus'

says, neither by heaven; for it is God's throne:

nor by earth; for it ia his footstool; nor bjj

Jerusalem; for it is the City of the Great-

King, and soon.

The only reasonable couclusiou is that iu

olden times men were taught to " perform nit-

to the Lord their oaths," that is swear truth-

fully, au 1 forbidlou to swear falsely, boi

under the New or liottor Covenant, they aiB

forbidden to sweai- at all, either fiUoely o?

truthfully.

While the laws of the laud grant profesy-

ors of religion the privilege to aflirm, and the

Gospel forbids swearing, it does seom strangp

that men will still continue to swear.

Momiincni dly, Iml.

THi: PUl'PY.

Thk Itov. -Toel Benoilict, father of the late

Erastus C. Benedict, was many years ago pas-

tor of tho church in Delhi. N. Y., where live*

Gen. Erastus Boot, a notorious scoQoi-. Oue
day the General invited him to tea. HartUy
had ho entered the house, before his host, with-

that delicacy and fine sense of polittmess fo>

which iulidels are generally distinguishod, be-

gan his accustomed flings at religion luid at

miinstei-s. of which his guost took no notica

But the assaults bpciime n:t)rei oiided tnid "n-

Hulting. until Mr. Benodiot concluded thub

forbearance wosno longer a virtue, and quiet-

ly remarked:^

"General Hoot, you remind me of t'nclfi

Toby's dog."

" Well, wlmt of Uncle Toby's dogl"

"Nt>thing, only hu had a habit of idways
tiai'kiiii; rit tho black coats."

Humph! What did ho bark at the hlacfc

coat.-* for?"

"O, I suppose it waa bocuuse ho wna

»

puppyl"

It is said that ever after, Geu. Boot treated

Mr. Benodiot with the ntmost respeot
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ON WINTElt.

BY JAMES EVANS.

With enuino robes tbe Riirth is dn'R^t^,

We htMf tlie Mirrry bell;

By courv'-re' I'wt tU<- snow is pu'.ts'd

Siiictj fiiat ilie Miow-lluk*'S fell.

To chur»;h or market swift they drive

Tilt! linrsu with njuiblf fwt,

And iinlcntlv rormnS'er.v strive,

And in \hv ntce to beat.

tJy dviviiicr winds l.he snow we eco

III hPrtu" to;;etherb|own;

1u trHVi'ti'rs' wuy it bwiub to bo

As irinungoi thrown

"T s winter now, ami mubt" nic cobl,

Tlie tvces nro Inwted o'l r;

And hoary lire iheir hi'a<ls like old

Or aged mcu of yore.

Wjih leng'h'ning days our hopes revive',

W-nl'rj' >cene-- will [•us-iiwiiy;

The brenih of Spring will niiike nlivo

When eotn'-s Hie \varminp r.iy

Tbe earth no i-ndlees Summer knows

Ni'rSprintr's pprporual liK-iiih;

Winter comes Hgain and snows.

Then all is wntpt in deulh.

The clinnning sfa-'ons, as tliey tome,

Remind u« b.Tf I.elow,

That here U no iibiding home,

To ftiircr cliuies we ^o.

No wint'iy storms wiHever blow

In that ti'ichiinging clune;

Ihe chilling t'nwts inul wioter'a snow.

Belong to present time.

L fe'B winl'ry storms will sivon be o'er,

And niominpV Siiring appear;

The fiostd i>r lite we'll ft*l no more.

As we have Mt them here.

Uiit lire, likH Winter, hiui an end.

And Eo-^n the change will come;

The trump of God its voire will send

And call Ilia people home.

Let paltenc-' work our souls posseee,

And M Winter flefs away.

Our end at aat will Heaven blejis

And niglit be tuiii'd to day.

Whei« S|irioff and endims Snnimpr tvign*,

1 lur lonKiog lienirrt are there.

No more to feel life's bitttr paios.

We long to l>e where hkie* are clear,

Above tlio slotmy bl^fil^;

Where stormy wiuds no more we'll fear,

And endk-iis xunah'ne la.itn.

THE TWO LIVES.

To Bro. George liitssack, ofSchinjlr-r, Nrh.—
Ir yoa have found aDytbiiig in my

sritiugs worth having, you know to whom
POO owo it—not to mp. Wo are but eartiien

jFEssels, thougli precious treasure la Bome-
i5mes put into sunh. But it is not every be-

5ever even who can appreciate or mil accept

tbe crystal water of life which Goil putu in-

*S^ some very homely, unattractive vessels.

The fact that you enter into tlie spirituality

of the trntliH God has given me to say, proves
Qiat you have been in a school whicli Hesh and
Wood shrink from. Although God is Al-
mighty, He does not manifest his power be-

yond the requirements of tim occasion. He
dpGB not UJuraine or save people arbitrarily.

Some are waiting on the Lord in a way that
'"rievitably seals tboir damnation. God deals

rat his gifts m we are able to receive them.
lUatt 2.5: 15. It is an otornai law, that "to

^um that hath shall more be given." How
flucli of tln> worldly learning which 1 «c-

qnirBil in my youth fould I givn to those wlio

Aiehed In learn of me? Only ho much as

/Tbey could take in—no morn. Wn oidy son
.vhnt wo havii brain and heart to see. The
• aind may make vast acfjuisitionH, while the
iboart is dark and dead, and the life Hulfisli

^md accursed. Tliefie two poworH of Immani-
ty were once bound uji in one Divine slioatb.

4dam and Kvo were at first iu one person,
'.flien both had ope name, one life one pur-
ftOBo. Gen. rj; 2. By division came diflerent

rtiflmes and functions. Gen. 2: 2i{. WIh'ii the
ifunctioH was exUmih^d so as to fulfill tlio

/orm of the separation of human nature into
mole and female, another name whb needed
'Uidicating a new work and graver n^sponsi-
-^jility. Gen, 3: 20. All this is juegnant witli

unomentoiiH trnttis. There is an' Adam and
Kvo in UH all. Kve is invariably llm one (o

mnko the choice betwoeii good and evil, and
Adam is sure to follow. Tliis order never
WrieH, live is still the mitther of all living,

JiJi Hhe rejireHeiiti^ tlif ril1'.<etions and will.
I

I ir.iU Is tbp most positive, (••nt.ral espres-

sinu I'f moral being, lumian, lUigglic, Q^d Di-

vine. The desires and tlie will ai-o more in-

fiueutial over tlie life than the reason. The
understanding often piotests and yet is de-

bauched by the seductions of lust. We must

not forget that God made human natuie a

unit, and that in Christ Je.sus there is neither

male nor female, and yet both. The first Ad-

am was also Eve,, and the second holds both

in perfect equipoise.

When the Tempter assaulted the Godman
in the wilderness, he approached the Eve-

side of his constitution. The word commaml
in Matt, 4: 3, means, do thou itill to satisfy

thy hunger at »»;/ siiggestion. Do not rea-

son about it, save in the interest of lust and

volition. So came the fall, and so it always

comes. Adam and Eve play their parts iu

evei-y sin that was ever committed. The ser-

pent and the woman and tlie man are always

together when the foibiddeu fnut is enjoyed.

The man is the head, or understanding, the

woman the affections and will, and tlie ser-

pent the most twisty and most siibtilie and

seductive element in our animal nature. The
understanding is to control the emotions, but

in the primal apostflsy the order was reversed.

The serpent is/a creatjire of God, and in its

place very good. Matt 10: IG. When it

leads the will, and perverts tlie understand-

ing, first belies Eve tlien Adam, a mighty

fa 1 must ensue, and wrath and misery follow

in its train.

When Eve hearkened to tlie lower creation

without consulting her superior, she must

needs fall, having no guide, or restraint. If

Eve stands firm, so will Adam, but not apart.

If tlie emotions lose sight of reason, tlie first

temptation will be a fall. The head turns

crazy because tbe heart is bewitched. In ev-

ery departure from rectitude the will is

the pivot of destiny. And in every regen-

eration, it is out of Eve, the will and af-

fections, that the "promised Heed," the Ser-

pent-bruiser, must come.

Before Adam aud Evo were on the side of

the Serpent, the whole animal kingdom, the

whole realm of our lower nature, was under

human dominion, with Divine pledge of per-

petual sovereignty. Gen. 1: 2H.

Now, since the serpent won the day. pas-

sion and lust and carnality are rampant. To
reverse this is tlie purpose of the Incarnation;

to realize this pOrpo.'^e is salvation.

C, H. BALsu.tuon.
I

all pardon, remission, and the invisible gift
of his SpijitjGviin after bis ascension.
Again; to prove farther that miracles be-

long to the days of miracles only, I refer you
to the case of Cornelius who, for the sole jjur-

pose of a miracle, received the Spu-it previ-
ous to complying witii the condition that the
Gospel makes to us who are not in those days
of miracles.

Again; -Tesus is to ns the "Way and the
Truth and the Life." He is then, in one
sense, to us the truth in this, that he brought
into demonstriitiou the truth of the prophecy
of Isaiah. 11: 2. "And tlie spirit of the Lord
shall rest upon Him." Again, Isa. 42: 1 "Be-
hold my servant whom I uphold, * • • I

have putmySpirit upon Him." Each writer
caii, however, only guess at the point in view,

by the young sister who wishes an. explana-
tion of Matt. 3:10.

HOW THE HOI.V SI'IKIT C.VME.

IIY C. C. HOOT.

"A VOTJNO sister desires an explanation of

Matt. 8: 10," says a short item iu B. at AV.,

No. 2, page 4 of this volnme.

I once had a keen sense of sympathy awa-
ken iu me, by a letter which I reeeivoil from
a young sister about five years ago which
still prompts mo to make an effort to answer
this request. Upon that occasion I had dis-

coursed upcm the promise and conditions of

the gift of the Holy Spirit, Acts 2: 38; after

which, the young sister alluded to, acceptetl

the conditions. But after I took my leave

from them, she perused tlie ycripturoH for

her evidence of having received the gift; and
failing to have obtained it in the literal form
oEMatt. 3: l(i, aUjd Luko 3: 22, and John 1;

32, 33, aud Acts 2: 2, 3, 4, she Iwcamc luix-

1

ious, for fear she had not Hiiflicieut evidence.

She then wrote for advice in the matter. '

Answer.—"My evidence in yonr case m the

friut.H you produced" meet for repentance,
the hnarty denial of yourself of all worldly
friends, pleasurey, vanities, and your former
relation to them all; and a hearty complianci'

with all the conditions of Jiis Word, your

.

entire motive and aim, evidently, being to

pleiLse God whom you now learned to lovo

and adore above all ulse. h'or y<ui now re-

alized how he BufToied for the peace and com-
fort of your soul and spirit aud body wliicli

you now saw was his and to yourself of ines-

timable value. And your evidence remains
to be for yourself siitliciently the same^ just

hmgas you are of that Hamu faith and,
mind.

.\nd, now that lln' Savior and ajHwlluH re-

ceived the Spirit in a visildo form, it was, in

the coininnii nature of Uiiiigs, nei'-essary that
m\\\i\ l)elievi' thai he wnH able, und wor-

thy and willing to give it uh, invinilily. For
instance; he raiyed the dead liti^rally to show
others that ho had i)ower on I'arth t« forgive

fliiiH. He rose from the deiul liimself, to
prove to UK thai he cfudd send and grant uh

GOIVS I>IS1»LAY IN THE HEAVENS.

BY n. W. HTKIfKLElt.

God has manifested himself in the creation
as a being infinite and wise. There is no
creature, however useless it may appear,
which has not its particular design. All are
formed in the way best suited to answer the
pm-jKise of their existence. This is the case,

at least, witii those of which wo have any
knowledge, and of course we may conclude
the same of those with which we are not ac-

quaints I.

If we begin with the sun, and descend to

the smaller planets, we shall be obliged to

acknowledge that they are properly adapted
to tlie end for which they were designed.

The least parts of every creature are evi-

dently appropriated to its destination. They
perform the functions prescribed to tliem by
natme. Were any parts taken away the
whole w .uld bo imperfect, hence, would be
unable to fulfill the < nd of its existence.

How wonderful the whole, whichresultsfrom
the connection and relation which all have
one with another, each in its place perform,
ing its functions to the perfection of the
whole. If any were lacking, disorder would
prevail. If we. then, represent to ourselves
the being who has formed this innumerabli
multitude of beings, both animate and inani-

mate, celestial and terrestrial, who has not

only desigu.-d them to fill certain places in

the creation, but who has also disposed and
arranged all their parts in a manner best
adapted to theii ends, without anything su-

perfluous or defective, who by his wisdom
formed one grand whole where tbe most per-

fect liarmony reigns, shall we not be struck

\rith admiration and pronounce with rever-

ential awe, "Oh the depth of tlio, wisdom of

God, how unsearchable his riches, and his

ways past finding out." He has everywhere
diffused life and motion. How numerous the

objects ho has placed in our view, which
man fioni the beginning, has been and per-
haps ever will be unable to explain.

When wo scan the heavens and behold
there the great comet which so unexpectedly
buret forth to our view in all its glory, we
can but justly rank it as one of the heavenly
bodicH which form a partof his system. Like
otlior planets, it has its revolutions oiound the
great center. But it seems to be a new light

ui)on our visions, or n stranger at le*ast to our
astronomers.

Some years ago it was ciilculated tint th"
number of comets iu our systora, was
about twenty-one. Since that, some have
made their rnvolutions at or near the expect-

ed time, others like the recent one appeared
as strangers and have been added to the num-
ber, all of wliicli move in different directions

varying in size and distance from us.

According trt statements of professor New-
ton, "a certain comet, wlien nearfst the sun,
gets two thousand times hotter than red-hot
iron and will retain its heat until its re-

turn, though the period of time bo more
than twonty thousand years." But there are
many things connected with the heavenly
bodies M-ltich wo are unable to understand
porhai)8 never will bo, until wo are able fu

stand in the presence of God and see him uh
he is, and roa<l the heavens in their extend, d
domain. But wlmt is a comet that they so
vavy fiom olhei- phini.ts in their course?
This question has ballled tlio minds of the

scientific world.

WJion we look into the starry heavens, far
away into the deep vaidt of infinite sjiace

and behold the blazing form, we are .made to

think of the many vain and unanswoiablc
(jiiestinns tliat have already been asked, "Is a

comet an aqueous planet, or a buniiug g]„ije-
"Can it be inhabited, wlien,at<me time it "

.

placed so near the sun that the heat must b'
so excessive, and at other times passing f,„
beyond the orbs o£ other planets, seemi„„t,
to be immersed into utter darkness, w|,p,n
the sun's rays have no influence?" "Has t]
great Judge of the earth destined comets [1
the abode of the unrighteous and the chne,
tisementof the wicked?" "Shall these er
ratic bodies one day become the means of
turning the planets fiom their orbits, and ef
fecting their destruction?" "Are they

st'ilj

deserts without form ami void, as was tlio
earth before the Creator made it habitable
and fruitful?"

The above questions cannot bo answered In-

natural wisdom, and from our incapacity
in this respect, we well might leani a h^J^
of humility and be convinced how very limit,
ed are the powers of human understandiii".
Some men regard comets as precursors of

Heaven's judgment.
^
Some even read in them

the destiny of nations, and downfall of ein-
pires. Others again predict from their np!
pearance, wars, famine and pestilence, ni,,]

consider them as the severest scourge of man.
These superstitious people never reflpqi

that a comet is a natural body, which does
not derange the natural order of the universf,
though the return of some may with accura-
cy be calculated. Neither do they consider
that the comet, as well as all other planets,
must have a much more important destinn^
tion, than that which superstition allows.

Xtq we to be told that the Supreme Being
in all his wisdom, has placed these immense
and magnificent luminaries in the firmameat,
to announce to a few superstitious beings, tlie

fote that awaits them or their nation? No
God has placed everj-tliing in its own order,
in the place and to the purpose they ari'

t<i fill.

Nearly six thoasand years have elapaeH
since man has begun to behold the haadi.
work of God, still he is bafiied with new
mysteries connected with the great panornmi
of uat\ire and nature's Go<i.

Lorainc, III.

MI.SSH>NAKY.

BY DAVID L. WILLUMM.

.NUMBER I.

"Go ye into all the world and preach the
Gospel to every creature." Mark ItJ: 21.

Gospel is glad tidings* and it must be con-
veyed by true and proper embassadors, to

the ruined sons and daughters of At^aia's

sin-polluted race, in order to their salvation.

These glad tidings of glorious news, are but

the proclamation of God's divine purixjses.
'

appointed of himself, and' fixed in Christ iu

order to the salvation of souls. These glori.

ous news were first entrusted to Christ

to convey it from heaven to the eartli. and

this he did in a complete and full manner,
and then committed it into the hands of em-
bassadors, and authorized them to go forth

and carry it to the ends of the earth. This
must be done by a succession of offices. Tbii
duty, thus passes down through the genern-
tions, and with its services, much faithful-

ness and sacrifices lu-e to be endured, Thii.s

it has passed down to us through fait ful

servants, and wo are mm the recipients of tlic

joys of the grace of tfod. Otherwise wv
would now be in a lost condition. Then Iioh

much gratitude and respect we owe to tlial

chisa of God's servants, a line of which lins

passed from the days of Christ and the apos-

tles to the present hour.

But the preacher is not alone to receive hH

of the gratitude of our hearts, but others

have a riglit to share with him. as tliey have
assisted him in the jiast ages, by contributiut;

to hie wants, and the wants of his family, ami

thus enabled him to go forth and preach the

Gospel. Tho faithful minister must be pos-

sessed with much of the lovo of God in order

to enable him to rightly sympathize with tin-

lost and unhappy state of humanity, and thus

be impelled (o make the great sacrifice tliat

on.- is iorced I,, make in the faithful services

of tho niinii^try. The wife and his children

are dear to him; he has married her to

dwell with her and enjoy her society throufi''

life, but he must often sacrifice this pleiisun-:

ho must leave them frequently in their loac-

liness, to go forth in tho service of the Un»-

tor, with a lingering look upon home as fm

as he cansoo, in hope that he mav catoli "

last sight of some of the inmates as they niny

pass about, which ever sends a thrill liir(ni};li
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1 „'.,„* ~. ,vni>t to rnUo theso tender ly oUBtotn, and iieitlier Christ nor the apos- place o( reoeiring aid, its progroBs for re<io-»-

ji,.ff„clio,.s. B.,ttl„s,s not to be endured cons de '''" "= """ '"j Xr' 1^ l" m? ths say ono .mnl ahoat it, and yet we do it, ery is often retarded.

J, tlu. laitr, lUey l.ave all of «.e enjoyment, pla,^ for ;™ Ho„,enly
J^f)- 'J"';^^;;;;;;'^; „,„l j ^d no tanlt «-iU, it. Bnl this is not all. It has co™e into the

lov.
This last,

nl aaorifices
hope of blessfd immortality ah

jjjnv glean from the services am!

(Ijai the miDisler is compelled to nmlie for

Iheir gooi. Well did the apostle enjoin that

lUcy should bo conuted worthy of double

honor. . .

Now the simple fact is, that the minister,

iu order to be faithful, needs assistance.

Their families need to be imnided for. They

„eed to be clothed and ted, his children

schooled, etc., as do other families. He can-

not attend to all of this, unless ho does as his

In-ethreu, stay at home. But the command

is to "go and preach the Gospel to every

creature." Through this injunction, the Gos-

pel has reached each o[ us, and we should be

quite willing to assist in sending it to others.

I'lie command is, "Go and leach all nations."

Xoaeh them the loving purposes of God, how

lie has willed' and arranged for their snlva-

liou. that they might ultimately be happy iu

the eternal future.

Sow God did not intend that the burden of

nil this great work, with its reslionsibilities

and consequences, should rest upon tho min-

istiy nione, but that all should share in cjury-

ing on this glorious work. While it is ap-

pointed unto the minister to go and preach,

it is the duty of tho laity to assist in

the temporal wants of himself and family.

Paul says, "It ye have, receivMl ot our spirit

nal things, is it unreasonable that we receive

of your temporal things?" Is it, brethren?

Do you not have at heart the gieat cause of

the Master sufficient to prompt you to aid in

sending the Gospel to thijse that need it?

There are other souls in darkness that need

to be enlightened in the ways of salvation

tliat are as precious as yon or I in the sight

ot the Lord, .ind bow can ive bo at ease while

olhei-a are perishing, while wo enjoy God's

grace, which has been brought to us

by God's servants! Now, will we carry it

and send it to others, and make their souls

glad, too, in the salvation of God?

FOK MOTHEKS.

BY FLORA E. TE.iGUE.

Again, in many homes, the mother expects,

[leciatly iu the case

to see to the pnnisi

But this is not all.

2. We, as a church, also perform mar- church. People cry. Onward! progress I and„( hoaie, with its pleasant suiToundiugs, and — -. .
,i . ii t il .

, ..es .ISO. Aua .uo.-e; they enjoy the
, ^^^^^^^^^^ „, Huge ceve'.nonies. Wheve is you. Scnpture Chn^tians a.e made .n . day. Tho g..d old

for instance, "ChHrley. put that book ..way. that B,.y« w., ,lmll do so?
'

.
way of true vepentanco .s by «omo lo.t s.gM

andauittoarintiits loaves." Charley prob- . 3. Wh.r., uguiu. la th« Scripture that of, and instead of taking God a way and time,

nblv mv8 no heed what-ver to the comiuaud. aaye that the brethren flhall break the bread tliey try to get the blessings as it were m car-

as lie is a keen euou.'h observer to see that t.5 one aiioU.er.Jjut tho sisters muflt have the loads. But will it work in the end? Are

his mother scarcely
°
ver punishes him for brn.«l broken t.i tlieni by the officiating elder?

.
the ivays of Ood carried out? If we hK)k at

disobedieuce The next thing he hears fi'om 4. Agp.in. where is the Scripture that says the great mid good men of our church, th»

his mother whom ho slunikl be tauglitto love that at our Love-leasts, when a blessing is to
,;

poet would say they made thomfielves BO bj

and respeoi, is.
" I'll tell your pa on you when be asked in b.half of the Supper, the breth-

j

-
't'^^wor/H ofW

he <-nmeq home and he'll whip you then." ran and sisters are to remain sitting, but '

^, .. * w v

Clarry J^^^^^^^^^^
-^^^" thanl. are to be given for the bread For thus are true Christians and true cha^

Seat aJhsles^^^^^^ and the wine, the brethren and sisters are to I acter formed And i they grow up bte

Ilnl who's uniible to make him obey.- rise to their feet, a practice which on many mushrooms, they will also wither and die

Only a little six-year-okl! other occasions would be severely criticised

Now wotbei-s if you would keep that love, by many good bretliren? We read that tho

respect and adoratio-i from thoso little ones apostle gave thanks in beh-^if of the bread

placed umler your care, teach them by kind antl the cup, but nowliere does lie say auy-

and "entlo means that vour word is law as thing about brethren and sisters rising to

well as papa's word, and that yon expect to their feet, or vice versa. Now, unless we can

uforce it when needed. Methinks the has- give Scripture for these customs in the

baud and father will also give and show more cliurch, wo must not be so ready to condemn

respect if you possess more of tho diguity other things for which no Scripture can be

and firmness that you should. claimed. But this article is not intended as

Bovs that are taught at home to love, ro- a regular discussioQ of the facts lierein set

spect" and obey their mothers aud sisters, by forth, or that miglit be set forth, and hence I

far excel those who are not so taught, iu good forbear saying more for the present.

behavior at least, and some day when a good

wife is given unto them, she will rise up and

call you blessed for training your son in a

manuer that has made a little heaven of her

iii-thlv home.

Think of this, mothers.

FK1EN1>LY CltlTICISM.

BY J. T. UEVF.E9.

"Just so loUj

g our only rule of faith

In my business (scbool-teacbiug) in which

I have been engaged for the last twelve years,

I have had many opportunities for observa-

tions of the home lite of many families, and

there are but very few wbicli we can look up-

on as our ideal home! The failure of a good

government at home is always very plainly

visible to a teacher; and it is also the great-

eat source of annoyance with which he must

contend.

In this article I waut to hold up for obser-

vation to the mothers of the youth of our

land some of their deficiencies in government

Not because I consider myself all-wise or per-

fect, but that I want to help them with the

best knowledge 1 have, and which has been

g lined from a far wider field than that which

they have jiad opportunity to cull from, prob-

ably. I want better youth, less annoyance

from' refractory pupils, and a better commu-

Mothersare iriore often to blame than fatli-

ern. I think, for their disobedient children,

because tliey are with them much more, and

have a greater influence in molding those

pliable minds; but in many liomes the poor,

broken-down, overworked motJier lias but one

thought, and that is to get through her labor

in as easy a manner as possible; and if slio

has a largo family, she feels as if she had but

little time to devote to her children, although

she may strongly desire to do so, Then some

mothers will scour, scrub, tuck, embroider,

etc a gi-eat deal more than necessary, to the

detriment of their chihlren. While engaged

in some of the above-named occupations, or

else when too nearly worn out to earn what

may happen, a little one does sonie wrong

deinl. Tho motlier quite often uses a rough,

harHh, shrew-like tone in correcting it.,.insteiid

.,f calling tlie little offender to hr-r, iind in a

kind, gentle and lovable way bidding il l'> !'-

fiiiin from doing bo. The former way, oidy

jH-ovokes it, and probably it will disobey im-

mediately in tlie Hame manner again. A

child will often readily obey witliout force,

if you give it good reasons wliy you wish it to

do BO. This will lake more lime, very likely,

than a few harsh, ugly words will renuire,

Dear Brother Moore:—

Permit me to ofl'er a word of criticism

on an editorial written by you in No. TiO of

the B. .\T W. The editoriid to which 1 refer

is headed "Benedictions." After giving a

number of reasons why some people claim

the benediction should be used <ni certain oc-

casions, you remark as follows

ii3 we hold the Bible

aud practice, just that long we have a right to

reject this human institution."

On what giounds, Iny dear brother, do you

call it a " human institution?" Simply for

the reason thij, the Word of Goil dt)es not

say in so many words that wo shall do so?

If this is your only reason for rejecting the

benediction, and for calling it a "human in-

stitution," then I beg leave to differ from

you. In the very last chapter of St. Luke

we read: "And he led them out as far as to

Bethany; and he lifted up his hands, and

blessed them." What else is this but a ben-

ediction? And what possible harm or wrong

could there bo in nsing words like tjiese on

certain occasions: "Thogracoof our Lord Je-

sus Christ be with you all. Ainen" ? It is

simply quoting Scripture language. I object,

IS much as you do, to the use of a inau-made

benediction; but to say the use of a benedic-

tion, such as wo liave in Paul's own language,

is a "human iatttitution," I consider saying

too much.

Further on in your remarks you say: "It is

a subject on which tho Bible is as silent as

the grave, hence wo neither teach nor prac-

tice it." Now are you so sure, my brother,

that wo neither practice nor teach it because

the Bible is silent about it? Or is it sim-

ply because it is not the custom of tlii'

Church to use tho benediction? Had you

said, tho use of the benediction is contrary

I have, dear brother, more than once used

the benediction on certain occasions, at the

grave, for instance, and I confess when I read

your editorial of some time ago in reganl to

brethren using tho Popish benediction, as you

termeil it, I felt not a little grieved over the

harsh expression. Especially must I say

this when I tell you that there are brethren

in the East wlio frequently use the benedic-

tion on certain occasions, and brethren, too.

who are loyal to the Church, and whose piety

cannot be questioned. Let us not be too pro-

scriplive iu these things, but learn to forbear

with each other.

Hoping you will give these remarks space

in your paper, with such comments upon the

same as you may deem proper, I subscribe

myself yoiu' brother iu Christ.

in an hour!

But there is another extreme. If the hraiS

be laid to tho plow, let us not look back il th»
,

work does not go as fast as we would like-

Let us not throw down our work aud stop,

but keep on toiling; by and by the blessings

come. If your brother does a good woi-k, dj>

not call a halt! but encourage him to perse-

vere. If you have but one talent, improTB

it well ; and when the Lord will come to gath-

er his sheaves, and you are among the num-

ber, you cau then more fully comprehend

his works,

Asioriu, III.
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A BIAN'8 lAVR AND OUR ESTEEM.

IIV OB.\NVILLE NEVISOEB.

THE BI.E!SSIN(iS OF GOD.

HI CVltUS mcHEH.

In looking out of the wipdow to-day at the

snow-flakes as they came down, so gently cov-

ering the earth with a mantle of white, the

above subject came to my njind, and it seeiiLs

we can learn a good lesson. Man oflen

grasps at great things, aud if not successful

at a single bound, gets discom-aged. aud in-

stead of doing little by little, succumbs alto-

gether, and does nothing. Not so is our iila-

ker. If he sends us snow, he does not let it

down iu a solid sheet, but just gently, little

by little, one small flake on another, till they

are inches and feet and sometimes yards iu

depth, covering miles of sm-face. The same

when the blessed rain comes, diop by drop,

until the earth is moist and creeks and rivers

overflow their bounds. There were millions

of bushels of gialn raised; but not in a day,

or in one solid mass, O no! God has his own

time; firstcame tho tender blade, then by the

aid of sunshine aud moisture tho stem, and

at last the ear with blossoms, and then tho

grain, such a small one;yet in the multitude

of grains comes the blessing wherewith life

is sustained. Again, take the giant trees of

the forest; flrst the tiny seed, then the twig,

ami from its slow growth in time you have

the large tree; and the largo trees being many

in number constitute tho great forests.

And so in all the works of God. Even

not brought about in a

lay; from the beginning of creation a Sav-

ior was promised. Hundri-ds of years were

required t« fit sinful nmn for a snitablo time

to come to this world; and then by the pa-

tient work of Jesus, day by day and year by

year, tho great transaction was done. By lit-

tle acts of kindness, little works of love, with

wonders and miracles tliis human race was

made to believe and own Him as the groat

God and Savior of ua all

And now, since all our knowledge is ob-

tained by learning, to whom shall wo go for

I
instrudtiiui? It is BometimoB said we live in

I an ago of Bteam and electricity. Meu want

to the usages and order of tho Church, hence

we neither toach nor practice it, you would 1 our redemption was

have hit it exactly. How so? Because your ' "—"
»i'» '">""'

lirgunient will not hold good when more gen-

erally applied to the customs and usages in

tho Church. Lot mo repeal your argunienl

a"ain: "It is a aubjcet on which the Bible is

as silent as the grave, hence wo neither teach

nor practice it" Now, by your argument in

the case afore-named, you moan to say tliat

wo neither teach nor practice a thing unless

wo have Bible for it. This, as I understand

it. isa [ilain rnid inevitable deduction of your

ruasoning. Now lot us apply this argument

Uj some other things practiciMl in the Church,

and then I ask what Heriptmo authority has
^

„ ,- i i i »i

the Churchtorteachingand practicing them?
I

to get rich in one day. H they violate the

J We, as a church, preach funerals. I laws of imtnre, luid got sick, the doctor is

Wliero is the Scripture for "it? Did Clirlst ' called and dose upon dose oC medicine is ad

or the apostles over [u'oach a funeral sermon V miuiBtered to restore hcaltli

" A man's lifo conHinU'tH not in th- abuodtuice ofthO

lliinKH wliich he poa-iiT^eth." Lohp 12: 16.

Notwithstanding the above and othca

passages of Scripture which plainly teaob

that man shall not live by brejid alon»s

that God does no't value a man's soul by hiS

wealth or intellectual genius; that the poor-

est beggar will stand an equal chance with

the richest prince in the great day of judg-

nient, and the unlettered man \vill stand sicte

by side with the wise of this world in the

triumphant and glorious reign of King JeeuBJ

although a man may possess all the gold o7

Gt>lconda, the cattle upon a thousand hills,

aud ail the broad acres fiom one ocean to tte

other, or be a Solomou intellectually, it doffi

not luuount to a single iota in redeeming ito

possessor from the degrading influence of efav

and eternal misery: yet with all tins, mail-

kind in general sets a very high estimate dn

man's worth as determined by his finanouvJ

or intellectual status. A man may be an hniH-

ble follower of the meek and lowly Lamb; llB

may possess all those graces that make hia

a good neighbor and an honest citizen,

ami may by close "pinching" manage to pa^

his debts, and render his home comfortablB

and his family happy; yet because he cann<d

step from poverty's vale to a king's palace to

a few short years, we are apt to say "He is

not of much force." If he is so unfortunate

as to be ignorant along with his poverty, "poor

dumb mortal" meets our ear.

We are not at variance with the rich or

their wealth, neither are we opposed to edu-

cation; on the contrary, wo thiuk that mtoi

ought to use e-\'ery honorable means of im-

proving his financial iis well as his intellectk-

nal condition. Yet we should not estimat©:»

man's value by his financial or intellectuia

attainments; "for that which is highly es-

teemed among men is abomination in tiUS

sight of God." The outy advantage the fa-

vored sons of wealth and genius have ovor

the poor medioores is, that they can, it 80 in-

clined, do ther fellow-man more good. "Xfil

"to whomsoever much is given, much is i»-

quired;" and with an iuoreuse of wealth anS

knowledge comes an increase of responsibility.

ricasftiil Mound, III

We must set our faces like flints againl

everything which is contrary to God aud his

h >liness: purity being iu our souls a settl«3 '

m liter, we can go on to peaceableuess. How-

over peaceable we may be iu this world, yet

WL* shall be misrepresented and inisimdoT-

stood; and no marvel, for even the Priuoo of

peace by his very peacefulness brought fiis

upon the earth. He himself, though He lov-

o I mankind, and did no ill, was "tlespiseil nuS

rejected of men; a niau of sorrows ami ug-

quaiutod with grief."

Is there a single passage in all of God's Holy

we sliall preach funerals
but is it not much the best plan? And ought Word that says

wo not to bo very liberal with limn, when wo mons? The fact ih, my bn.ther, it ih a world-

How soon can

T be out again? When will I got well?

Those (inestioimiind many ulore como up.

Yet after all nature will have ita timo, nud in

PBurncT happiness, I believe, was never

iuteiided by the Deity to be the lot of one of

His creatures in this world; but that Ho has

very much put in our power tho nearness of

our approacli to it. is what [ have stoadfawtly

boliovod. Thomas Jcffirrson.
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TiiK Brotliroii of tho Round Mountain
CLiucIi, Ark., hnve alrondy rnoeived S70.28
towanl buildiay thoir contemplated meeting-

A. W. Hpcso,

S. «. Muhlor,

r. U. Ilaldb..««

J.S Flury,

U E. flnibiikar,

I. J . l{»»«nliorin<r.

J. W. BoniUwood.
S. T HottmrniBn.

rOVIl PAPEH.

'na dnto fvtlpr ynnr nnmo on your imjwr »li

lOTibaTopnid- JtMrviM buttiasH rocoipL i

mrmMit TliiiB t Jan. 'S.V,"" Miows tl

besa pnid for up In (hitt linn. " ( tf^tii.

(#-If proper cr.:dLt hiw not beon «iT..

nmKE TTCoks rmiD limo of parmiMit. nolity n

AuE you Uelpiiig nny of tlio poor this cold

Winter?

General Booth utatea tbnt the income of

the snlvntiou anuy is StiOO.OOO a year. By
the wny, it is a kind of fi money-ninkiug iu-

Btitution.

Many of the Catholic prit-ats in Itiily re-

ceive qnly !?S0.00 n yeai- for their services.

Finnncinlly, Italy is a poor place for Catho-
lic priests. .

\VoMRN M-erc the most faitiifnl followers

Ciirist had while on earth. They adniinia-

tered to liis wants during life, and forsook

him not in death.

Miis who pioiJOBo to orgtini/o religious
bodifa. nrid have them condncL tlieir chiuch
work without eBtablishiug usages tbnt will, in
course of time, become more or less (rdicrcd,

must suppose thcmaelves much more jjerfett
tlian the best of tlieir nncosti

I'UllSS

admire a "piece" that willWe always

jcake peace.

Five lately united with the clnirch at Dor-

«fa.eeiter. Neb

Pahents, do you ever ]>roi'oK-i'

^xnu to wrath.

1^0 your utmost to have good singing at

jour meetingB.

In the family of Christian K. Rosh, the

missing Charlie is spoked of as living, and
will be regarded by them as alive, until his

death ifi jwsitively known.

A PBOMINENT English statesman says he
knows of no cause which has made bo
much progress in the last twenty years, as
tliatoE the elevation of woman in England;
and yet England has been supposed to stan<l
in the fore-front of modern civili^jition.

Delegate-elect Singlsor, of Idaho, says
Mormojjism is making sucli inroads into tliut

territory tlint there are ten Mormons in the
present Legislature, while six years ago there
WHS but one. He urges Congi-ess to adopt
stringent and radical measures to cheek the
evil.

ULDliBlX^G ±tiiTt.a-TiiLBKFT,,
at AVukk ana Prn.uln-r Chns/un., t. ,hsame «d.Ue.S8, $-2.50. B. at M'., or i'n„.,C
aud Va.<n,, Di.cipl,; S1.S5; or the tlu^
Pi.pers s;j.UO. To get the benefit of tW
clubbing rates, all the papers should be Trdered from the same ollice.

An English lady, residing iu Greece, gaver,number of soldiers in the Greek army w,„ie!
of the iS-ew Testament. The Greek GovL
ment has compelled the soldiers to return"
them to the benevolent kdy, wiio receiv^
them back with much dissappointment

A KNOW in California is a very unusual oc-

curence, iieuce the lieavy snows that have
fallen there this winter have been quite a

surprise to the old settlers.

Blto. John Wise is now at hit

£ujDuer C-o., Kan.

Oeetainly the church

€^r eaid, it is riot?

is fallible. AVho

E.VbLAVE the body, ami the i

sink to the same level.

Oo ye into all the world,

GTlspel to every creatui'e.

and preach the

How a little authority docs elevate some
people;—in thoir own t-stimation.

Why shonld you be talking pence to others
all the while, wlien you do not live iu pence
with your own family? Peace will take hot-

ter when it commences at home.

Do not despise a congregation juft because
it has troubles. It may bo in ill lieidth, imd
needs ouly time ami some assistance to re-

store it to its normal condition.

What is meant by the pomps and vani-

i of this world?" asked a Sunday-school
teacher. "Them flowers on your hat, mum,"
replied the quicl^-witt«d scholar.

Br.o Solomon Buckniew has been holding

eTine meetings in New Enterprise, Pn.

That man who has a happy home, may
ccjQut himself a king, wliose wife is a queen.

Much damage has been done in Southern
SIliQois by the heaviest sleet known for years.

" Charity begins at home." and very often

aavar gets many inches from where it begii

TiiE Archbishop of Paris refuses Chris-

llyn burial to any one who may be killed in

8:duel.

Fifty degrees below zero has been regis-

tered in Dakota during the recent cold

iveather.

ly thy brother shall trespass against thee,

go and tell him bis fault between him and
SJiee alone.

Under date of January 28tlj, Bro. J. S.

Cuckley writes, that they ai-fc plowing for
JSpring crop):', in Texas.

Nine united with tho Loudonvillo church,
diio, during a serifn of meetings lately held
tliere by Bro. I, D. Parker.

In Christ there ia neither male nor female,
ijiuice the women are as much entitled to a
TOico in church work as tho men.

We are receiving quite encouraging reports

from various parts of tlie Brotherhood. By
tegrees unpleasant things will subside, and
tho old ship glide smoothly along again.

Darwin was not thoughtful enough to go
to the Bible for proof that man was develop-
ed for an animal. Nebuchadnezzar was at

one time an animal, so to speak,' nf a very
low order.

The emigration to Dakota will bo quite
Iieavj- this coming Spring. A number of

Brethren will bo among them. We advise
our members to locate in settlements, and
not scatter too much.

Wk often wish for an invention that would
compel people to givetlieirposUoffice address,
comity and State, every time they write to
this office. Some of them uitlier do not r^-ad
our oft repeated suggestions of this kind, or
else they have terribly short memories
M'hich is it?

The minister who ctmcludes that he
profitably entertain a congregation witliont
study, must think himself a gieat deal more
intelligent than the gifted Timothy, who had
to study in onler to preach. Periiaps a little

taint of self-esteem is lurking where it ought
not to dwell.

Hon. Mr. Wortliam, of tim Texas Legisln-
ture, has oflbred a bill "to banish pistols,

dirks, bowie knives, &i<^„ from tho pockets!
satchels, homes, and stores" of the people of
Te.\as. That is good. Take deadly weapons
from the people and teach them to liv.

peace with eacli other.

The observations of tho transit of V^nua
evealed tho fact that she has clouds, and
consequently atmosphere, rains ami «now
-vaporations, etc. She also has day auj
Higlit, AVinter and Summer, much like tlie
earth, only her year is much shorter than
ours, containing but 224 days.

Look into a glass of whLskey, an<l you seo
dying widows, heart-&roken motjiers, wailing
orphans, blood-shed, murder, theft, larceny
burglary, fighting, gambling, steaUng, ignor^
ance, want, depravity, infidelity, blasphemy
moral corruption, disease, aud all crime aad
physical debUities that man is subject to.

Jons- W. Lovell Co., have an-anged with
Elder R. Heber Newton, to publish ia their
popular "Lovell's Library." the sermons now
in the course of delivery, on " The Right and
Wrong Uses of the Bible." The whole aep.
les of sermons, seven in all. will be issued in
one volume, printed from large type in neat
12mo form, paper covers, for twenty cents.

At every station on the Russian railroads
is a grievance book, in which the traveler
may inscribe his wrongs in any language he
likes, aud which is jieriodically read by the
authorities. If a b(«k of that kind "were
kept in this country, some people would read
it more than their Bibles.

Writing from Henderson Co., N. C. Feb.
3rd, Bro. J. W. Kilpatrick says they nro now
having Spring-like weather, the thermom-
eter marking seventy dngrcee above zero.

He will tell our readers more about it next
week.

Spuhgeon, the great preacher of Ixmdi
m failing in health again, and is only able to
jneach one normon each Sunday.

KiNDNEWH begets kindness in animals no
floss than in people. If you would have your
animals obey you, treat Ihem kindly.

\? tho suffering people of Ireland would
<g?aBe spending their money, for whiskey, there
would he far leas sufl'ering among them.

In England, married women have now the
Afigal right to acquire, hold, and disposo of
property independent of their liusbandH.

Elevate tbo woman, aud you elevate the
«aoo. Too little attention is paid to the cult-

cro and proper education of the weaker sex.

A TKJiliirin storm H«e],t over D.^nver, Col.,
Jon. 2(ltb, carrying t-omo ro-)fH of liuildings
SiO fcot, demolishing somf Htructuree, lifting
a. railway car from the track, and overturning
(me of the electric light towers.

Next week we will publish a report of the
receipts and expenditures of the Inst A. M.
The report was somewhat late coming, but it

often requires considerable time to dispose of
things left on hand, after the close of the
meeting.

Bro. Amick returned from Indiana last
week, and reports the worst sleet ever kno\vn
in that country, greatly damaging all kinds of
timber, especially fruit trees of every claBs.
Tho Wabash river was higher than over be-
fore known,

"ft HEN a man iu installed in thn ministry
by tlie Brethren, ho is not required to jneacli
anything but the trufli. Tlii.n some of
them say they have not liberty ounugh.
What more liberty ought a Christian miniH-
ter to ask for?

We have just heard of a certain class who
>re 'decidedly in favor of a reform in tjie

urch, until they heard how much money
their reform leader wanted h year for preach-
ing. That put them to thinking. Some men
will work most heroically if (hero is just a
little money aheatl, preachers sometimes not
excepted.

A CLOCD of dust blowing into a wool fach
ryat Bombay caused a panic, resulting in the
death of twenty-three persons and in the
wounding of twenty-eight others. We some-
times jiunish animals for becoming excited,
but the above incident shows that pi>opIo oft^
en have jiint as little judgment as the brute
creation.

A iiiiONZE doorstep, taked from the great
temple at Borsippa, a suburb of Babylon, has
recently l-.oon placed in tho Egyptian and
Assyrian gallery of the British Museum. On
it is inscribed the name of Nobuohadnezznr,
with a mention of his restoration to health;
BO that it may have been a votive offering
fnmi the monarch.

The Roman Catholics arc erecting a new
. dlieilral in Hartford, Conn., which is said
to be the largest church edifice in the State.
Though not yet completed, it threatens to
tumble down, the massive walls having set-
tled so that cracks appear. It has already
cost over .*200.000, and yet experts fear that
It will have to be rebuilt. Building sucb
costly church-houses is simply popiUar non-
sense.

Jai'an has 118 newspapers. Every man
has to sign his name to what he writes, and
the government holds him rcsponsiblo for
his sontiments. No modest anonymous writ-
ers thoro. Can some of our aiionyuioua writ-
ers take the hint?

Bro. Jas. 1{. Gish, of Roam.k... 111., has
boon almo.4t constantly in the field thia Win-
ter. He lepoits t'ight bnpti'/o.l, and thirty-
five TeHlameuts Hold and donated. I'ou soo
when Bro. Gish atarts out to d<. missioiinry
work, he fills his valise with TostnuientH, and
where he cannot aell a book, hogivcw it away,
if bethinks tho book is miodod and will bo
read. T,iat is tliu wuy to do Gohi«.1 jnia-
siouury work.

The Lnw of Life, for February, is before ..„.

It is i)ublisli(Hl at Dansville, N. Y., in the in-
terest of health and the right way of living.
This No. contains a beautiful steel portrait
of Jamos C. Jackson, tho founder of "Our
Home," ns his institution is called. In ap-
pearance ho looks much like some plainly
dressed qld brother. Tho Law is mucb ap-
I)reciate<I at this office.

The ocean stenmship Cimliria, with nearly
five hiuidred persons on board, was struck by
the steamship Sullau, and sank in twenty
minutes in ninety fcntof watoi-. A dense fog
prevailed at tho lime. Tho survivors of the
Cimbria doscribo the moment of her sinking
m terrible. The uir was filled with tho cries
of the drowning hundreds, who romained
floating n short time, until beuumbcd by the
icy water. In a few minutes nil was over. It
is slated that the ollicors of tho steamor Sul-
tin have been retained at Hamburg and the
Hteimier seizetl by tho j)olice. Tho cajitain
assortH that ho waitod at the scone of the dis-
aster for two!v,. hour^. Ouly sevonly-two of
tho n.ur liundiod and sevonty-sovon human

iigH on boanl tho Cimbria are thus far
known to bo saved.

It is well said that the labors of a minister
are not to be measured by the success he hns
in taking members into the church. Too
many ouly understand the means of getting
people into the chureii, while but few seem
to understand and appreciate the higher duty
of rooting and establishing the church in deep
abiding faith, begotten of a thorough
knowledge of the Gospel, .-iml of instructing
the sinner in the way that hit} faith and con-
version may rest uix)n promises that will
not fail.

Speaking of his late visit to tho Green
Tree Church. Penn'a.. Bro. Quinter, in tho
PrimUm; says: "We have abready remarked
that many of thejieisons living iu the Green
Tree church, and many of the places in that
locality, are associated in our mind with n
very interesting jioriod of our lite. While
living in the family of Bro. Abel Fifzwater.
the father of Bro. Joseph Fitzwator, we were
converted and baptized. This was in 1S32,
We then left the neighborhood for a few years!
and returned to tench school in Port Provi-
dence. The idnce was then called Lumber-,
ville. This was jn lS3n. Wo continueil to
teach ill that plnco until 1841. In 1S3H we
were called to the ministry. In 18-J2 wt, re-
moved from th.' Green Tree church to thi'

George's Creek church, in Fiiyotto Co., Pa."

We are pletisod to learn that the District-
meeting of Southern Indiana v»ssod ofi'so
orderly, and with such good results. The
zeal the meeting manifested for the welfare

*

of tho poor, is certainly commeiidablo. The
homeless children of our land must bo cnrcd
for, and it is tho duty of every Christian to
loud a helping tnmd, as ciroumstflnces will
permit. AVe are also glad that tho meeting
sent no queries to the Annual Meeting tliis

year. Too many queries m-e sent to tho A. M.
at any rate, and if every District iu the
Brotherhood would make a special effort to
send no matter up next Sin-ing, the meeting
would have ample tiino to adjust other mat-
ters requiring iittontion, and it would be far
better for our Brotherhood. PoFplexirg
questions that cannot to settled by the DiH-
trict-mooting, might be deferred, whiln we
give more earnest attontion to Iho things nl
londy known. Let us wait till H*got througli
with the Miuutow. boforo making any aurre
deciHiouB.
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Ox suother page will bo found nn mticle

Mflioir mucli OBtwemetl friend J. T. Myeis,

jrfjily to what we e»id Bomotiuie ago in re-

^1 to benedictions. The article has boon

joiir tnble nbout four weeks, but wo coidd

j,lti[iure time to review it till the present

It way ^ ^^ell to observe thnt in our for

^rnrtii'Ies, we were replying to those who

ij^
very sti-enuous nbout having a "thus

jjtli tbo Lord" for nil thoy do, without con-

iltiug the spirit of the Word for snytUiug.

Hjs
class will go outside of tho Bibio for

^(uuslom of pronouncing benedictions over

^flij;regatioii8. If you will look at our nrti-

l^iu that sense you will find that tho posi-

^lus tukeu by us are consistent-. Men who

[p-; to tho " letter" of tho Word, and reject

Inspirit ought not to practice a thing about

liii'li the letter is silent. We were meeting

/ parties ou their own grouyd.

It is all right to quote Scriptm-e, when you

^'hllj' npp'y it. The apostles placed bene-

xlions at tho end of their epistlea, but thpy

jver used them with uplifted handu by

licii to close their meetings. If they did,

jnuuld be thankful for tho chapter and

frt* where it is mentioned. True, Christ,

itb uplifted hands, did blet^s his disciples

^iire he took his depni-ture from them, but

i apostles did not afterwards repent that

iJQQ toward each other. Whatever it may

ire meant, we panse not to conjecture, l>ut

stLing is certain, the disciples themselves

ivpr ventured to use itin that way. Arewo

te or holy above them? We also vend of

krist ridding the temple of money-changers

A swindlers bj- the use of a scourge made

sniiill cords. Whatever that may mean,

saiKjstles never did likewise.

Rejj'ording funerals we havo this to eay:

be manner oE disposing of tho dead has

lial in different ages, and in different coun-

is. Our own cultured sense of riglit, and

fling of respect, tench us our special duty

lard the dend, and to meet whatever occa-

in ur circumstances may demnnd, there is

Ten unto every minister this command:
heach the Word; be instant (or urgent) in

iwu, out of season," 2 Tim. 4: 2. On fu-

3al occasions, the command is, " preach the

otil." If it is "out of season" tho Word
preached at nny rat«. " Preach the Word"
a positive command, while the circumstan-

3 under which it maybe preached, area

itter of mere expediency which may vary

ares of times. A funeral occasion, when
Hiiiiflter is invited to preach, ia one of tlieso

ipeiliencies. But pronouncing a benedic-

^ over an assembly of people, has for its

Jpport neither a command, nor an ajiOBtolic

lample, nor is it even a matter of expedieney.

Marriages are private institutions left en-

^ly to the customs of different ages and

icesforthe mtniiierot performing them, and
f taking part in them has nothing to

1^ with a religions ceremony that concerns

^ ffliole congregation, ns benedictions do.

lis reasons for taking part in eith(;r must be

ff^sarily different.

Regarding the manner observetl by the

*t[|iren in tlu! breaking of the bread, giving

«uli8 at tho table, etc^, it is only necPHsnry

''teinark that it is our adopted way of carry-

'i^oiit the command, "as oft iis yo oat this

"^J, and drink tliis cup," etc. The institu-

''1' itself in plainly given, but tho manner
•i)lti<ir,ving it, ia not plai nly described in all

"["arts, hentyn the church agreoa uikju a way

'prforming these different parts. ThoreJa

''Willed difforonco between adopting inotji-

*ato cany out n divinely appoinU-d inslitu-

Kaiid the adopting of an institution itself,

^^ '!ven HO much uh inontioiiod in the Oi

'^'- Your kef*n comi»relien8ion of concisely

""-J propositions will enable you to analyze

•^l «ift this at your leiHure.

"•'girding tho history of ]iublic bcne<lic

"!« wo may have H()nietliing to Bay In tin

JW... At proHiint let tho above wullicn. Wo
"'Ifoiir gifted brothor will receivo tlii-ao

^'}>^ with the kindent brotherly foelings.

«*>aio expiosHiriuH in our former niticlII

«

1. Can those who have gone out from ua,
or Imve been expelled, send delegates to our
District, or Annual Meetings?

2. Can churches that liave been " recon-
structed" contrary to tlie principles and the us-
ages of the Brotherhood be represented at our
District or Annual Meeting, by delegates?

1. Wo answer, certainly not. Both the

District and Annual Meetings (ue intended

for tlio Brotherhood, and not for those who
are not of ua Nor do we think any class of

people, not identified with tho Brotherhood,

would try to represent thoniselves at our con-

ference. It would be about as ranch out of

order us if tho Baptist chui-chos would at-

tempt to impose their delegates upon a Meth-
odist Conference. But thoy may do this.

In all kindness thoy might send up a request

for an impai'tial committee to investigate tho

cause of tlioir grievances. Then in all kind-

ness the District Meeting might giant them a

committee empowered to act in tho case as

she thinks proper, or in conjunction with ad-

joining elders, or report at tho next District

Meeting. Or tlie District Meeting might re-

fuse to grunt a committee, knowing that tho

parties had been lawfully expelled, or were

seeking to make the church still more trouble.

2. This complicated case must bn watched

with a keen eye and n clear head, but while

doing so. we need not discard becoming Chris-

tian chniity, nor ignore tho rules of justice

as usually held by the B(;otherhood. Our
nnuei' of sending delegates to District Meet-

igs, as well as our way of doing business, are

known to all the churches, hence it is not

necessary for us to say much about it, nor to

oftermany suggtations. Each District Meet-

ing will understand her business, and kuow
who is a member, and who is not.

We simjdy want to add, tliat when an-

noun.^ements are made in the B. at W. for

either a District or Communion Meeting it

should be understood that said meetings are

for the Brethren, hence it will not be neces-

sary for those who send in announcements to

ajjpend notices to expelled uiendjer.'j. ete.

'"'. alitlltt Movere, wm ask (»ur brother's jiar-

'" Hut iiH for tho fncl» htated, allow them

"iHiid fii miy rootod.

HOW IT IMIMtESSICD IIKK.

A F.\sinosABLV attired lady attends the

Brethren'.^ meeting in St Louis, and then

writes a letter to the St. Louis Timcs-Danu-

rraf. If our daily walk and conversation

could thus impress people, what an inlluence

we might exert over the community. With-

out further remarks, bnt asking each mem-
ber to read and ponder, we give below,

nr.n lktter.

Saya Carlylo, "AH goes by afiproximation

in this world," and everytliing is relative, and
" wrongness" by the greater or less degree

prominent according to its environment Ued
bricks were eminently proteidious and smart
until Homo one roared a sbmo front, and, by
tho same ruling, man is well satisHod with

himself until he is set down among angels.

Thus much I reasoned last Sabbuth morning,

and contritely added my separate sins, which
had accumulated to an araauing sum. My
collected wickedness stood out in startling

eminence, as 1 sat among a most godly peo-

ple. Having heard of the exlsteinio of a most
peculiar sect, I repaired to their i)lnce of

meeting, which I found in the north end of

town. They are tho Brethren, and are oC the

Dunkard Hchool; their aingular customs im-

press one lightly until, sentod in their midsl,

the inlluence is felt of thoir honesty, sincerity

and piety.

Tho men wniu' fidl boards, and long luiir

parted in the middle, thrust back of the ears

and covering tho collar. ' Ono face struck me
forcibly, a face that would put 8almi Morse
liusido hiinselF. Such an ono i jiover before

saw, or anything that approacliod it It bore

a most nnu'volous roseinhlancc to that which
the masterH have portrayed to us as that of

tlin Hon of Mary, the purest face ever wtjru

by man, abKolutely free from a tracing of

guile. 1 was perfectly fascinated- and dwelt
long u|jon tho absolutu beauty of that fault-

h'ltH faci', dreading meanwhile lest ho should

spejik, and being human, destroy the llluHion.

The women wear nimplo white caps, tlu>ir

dross jilain to a (Quaker degree, no' ruHleH. no
puffn, nor tho faintest hint of a shirr. 'J'ho

simplicity of these gannenls lent a happy
air of purity to matron and maid. Tho

preacher expounded their severe doctrine

hard as Dorsey's frozen truths, with a idain-

ness nftt to bo misunderstood.

I felt wonderfully insignificant, as I sat be-

decked in ray Sunday clothes, which before
had looked exceedingly humble. In my ex-

perience it was the only instance wherein 1

found elegance ofvesture at n discount Un-
fortunately I had removed my fur coat on en-

tming, and had thus exposed my partnership

in original sin, by sundry bits of ribbon and
fringe. Bach jet bead, which on my outstnrt-

ing I had viewed with such comfortable sat-

isfaction, was then an accusing eye. Thus
you see, as before, how materially the stand-

point, through tho variance of visual rays, al-

ters the view of the original object I felt

profound Ihankfulness that my friendly

gloves covered my rings, wlien the preacher
hit upon . the vanity of jewels. I tucked my
bracelets under my sleeves, and longed to

take out my ear-bobs, but then they wore not
so wicked; they were so very little. Such a

poor, \'(iiu peacock was I. Leaving apparel,

he condemned worldly pleasures, dancing ami
theatres mainly.

Our attractions have been such thot I have
done an unusual amount of play-going lately,

and at that moment my opera gloves were
scarcely cooled. These transitions of thought
were self-condemning, yet one cannot say but
a healthful berating by a righteous man is

beneficial. The sensations of being taken to

task are so very bingular in tliis easy day of

liberal thought, I vrnfn forced to transcribe.

I'assing the point where I felt ho preached
directly nt myself, I found mnoh meritorious

worth in the words of this simple man. At
close of service he approached ndth friendly

mien, and this I learneiL Theyare awojdthy
people, and are to erect a church hero short-

ly. They desire no contributions, have no
paid ministry, sis or seven serving a congre-

gation. I'hey do not go to war, and let the

law alone, never take an oath, recognize no
secret organizations, and are prohibitionists.

They practice the salutation of the "holy
kiss," and live to the principle of the quota-

tion, "Don't pull down other peoples' houses;

build a better one and invite them over."

The women do not plait tho hair, nor weai-

hats, which article they count belonging ex-

clusively to men.

Ono young girl was recently expelled for

wearing a hat; they neither wear gold, and
condemn equally pianos and fast horses.

Tho form of Communion celebrntion is pe-

culiarly their own. Following the Now Tes-
tament literally, they prepare "for the Lord's

Supper a good, substantial meal," around
which all assemble as in one familv. Be-
fore eating, the Biblical ceremony of wash-
ing the feet is gone through with. After the

Snpper, ttio bread and the cup is blessed and

paitaken of. Leaving this pious people, one

can but feel their presence has a purifying

inlluence within this tainted town. The re-

Hocting mind is amazoil that with so much
iniquitous tlust Honting upon tho air, ns is

blown about these modern days, they should

hold themselves so spotless. Thoir self-con-

trol and self-denial is worthy of a Spai'tan,

and LycurguB could'not make more stringent

laws than di.i this Dunkard.

Till-: i'OOK MINISTKItS.

SoMK brethren wonder why their churches

are not visited by ministers who are spending

moat of their time preaching. It should bo

remembered that most of these ministers are

poor men, and daro not take, what little they

have, away from their families, hence must

depend, to some extent, on aid received from

churches whero thoy labor. Thoy must go

whero they are called, and where others are

able and willing to help them bear their bur-

dens, for thoyai-o notable to do it themselves.

Thoy have tho ability to preach, and aro will-

ing to 8|)oud and be spout in that way, bnt

aro notable to defray tho necessary oxpeusos.

It is bad enough for them to be away from

their families. That nincb you can ask of

thorn, bnt no nuu'o. If you want them to

preach for you, send for them, pay their ex-

[lenses, and give them a good gift fiu~ their

families, besides. This is not only reason-

able, but it is Scriptural. Do not call a pour

man to preach for yon a week, and then turn

him away empty. In behalf of wealthy min-

isters we have nothing to say; they aro able

to caro for theniHelvoH, but remember tho poor

•f cvm-y claay, especially tliose tliut pro.ioh
the Go.spel.

TEMPKRANCK.

Hbke 18 something that wo want you to

read, and please don't forgot it: If intoxicat-

ing liquors were banished from the United
St)it^i8, every town and village miglit publish

1 report something like the following:

Vineland, N. J., is a city of ten thousand
people, twenty school-houses, twelve church-
es, and many manufactories, but not a giog-
sliop. An annual report of Mr. Curtis, the
overseer of the poor, contains the following:

Though we have n city of ten thousand peo-
ple, for sis months no settler or citizen hos
received any relief at my hands. A\"ithin 70
lays tliere has been ono among the floating

population, causing an expense of four dol-

lars. During the entire year there has been
but one indictment That was a trifling case
of battery apaong our colored population. So
few are the fires in Vineland. that we have
no need of a tire department Practically,

have no debt. Oui' taxes are only one per
cent on the valuation. The police expenses
of Vineland amount to S75.00 a year. I as-

cribe this remarkable state of things—so
nearly approaching the golden age—to the-

industry of our people, and the absence of
King Alcohol."

Greely, Colorado, is a town founded on the
principles of Vineland, N. J. It has a mis-

cellaneous population of about three thous-
and. Not a liquor shop is allowed in- the
place. There are no poor people. Tolice are

necessary. Shortly after the colony was
established, a fair was held, at which the re-

ceipts were §91.00, which was set aside as a
ptKir fund. Two and a half years passed, and
there remained S8I.00 of the amount

In Bavaria, Illinois, there is not a saloon.

Drunken revelry is entirely unknown. A
reeling sot in the streets would provoke the

greatest amazement Good authority states

thnt not a drop of liquor, except prescribed

by a physician, can be anywhere obtained.

There is not a pauper in the place, nor a per-

son requiring assistance. Almost to a man
the people own the bouses in which they live,

are fiee from debt, and are abundantly able
to make n good living.

Quite n number of sneh towns as wo have
described, exist in our Western States. All

are founded and real estate sales are conduct-

ed with title deeds that prohibit the sale of

liquor. Such towns excel in thrift, prosperi-

ty and good morals, far exceeding tho liquor-

selling communities about them.

This world belongs to the energetic.

REPORT OF OOiJATIONS RECYvEDT^

I>inmtions tor I'rieiitl.s.

JS*S°^'he following sums have been donated
by the persons named, to send tho B. at W.
to the pereons specified by theui:

J. E. Hopkins, Waaliington Territory. S ,"»0

Andrew Teeter, Ind 1 00
S. W. Lindour, Ohio 2 00
Mary A. Funk, Ohio 1 00
Edward Rosonbergor, Ohio 1 00
Irene Schubert Ohio 1 00
Zoddoek Clear. Iowa 1 00
Fetter Hall, Iowa 1 00

Previously reported, 02 15

Total SlOO liS

I'Nn- tlie I'uor.

Bi^J^Tiii; following sums have been donnt-

ed by tho persona named, to send the B. AT
\V. to tho I'ooit:

Abram Kifo, lud S 50
Rachel Tombaugli, Pa. .^ ,50

Joseph A. Tlirashei', 111 10
Go(ugo Shannon, Ohio -10

Daniel L»edv. Ind 1 00
W. H. Gift, 111 7G

Irene Schubert Ohio 50
Previously n'lK.rt.'d 10 90

Total SJ4 65

Of tho above amount §r2.yfi have been ez-

ponded for the purpose dosignod by tho dou-



ffinme anil 'I'lmiiij.

The Dlft'«rcin;v.

Why (UO bo many good people so

very "Hfferent in tboir opinions of

the" ScripUire? Becftuso tliey lie-

long to (Uffereut G^-cta It is just 113

if A., B. and C. would encb put on

adill'eventooloi-ed puir oEspoctnck's;

A. a gropn, B. a yellow and C. a

blue pair. Each one looks tbrou{;h

Lia own glasses on a piece of white

paper, and oaoh one thinks lie is

right, not recollecting that lie hab

the glasses ou. To A. it looks

green, to B. yellow, and to C. Mug,

aud hero tliey begin to dispute about

the uHiltor, and tliey can't convince

each other. But D., who sees with-

out spoftjicles, knows very well they

ore winng. One reads the Bible

with Martin Luther on his nose, an-

other with Calviu and another with

Meiino; but thrice hajipy is the man

that reads the Bible as it came from

heaven, and whose eyes are anoint-

ed with the true eye-stilvo that he

may see.—P/o»s YoulL

;\nd excitement he was kind to his

inotliLT. ailil we loved him just a lit-

tle, and wiieii atter ti few miuiitea'

tatU jtbout business, he said, " Ton

must excuse me; I must go into the

depot to Bee if my mother wants

anytbing," we felt like biking his fat

red hand lind kissing it, Oh! tlie

love of tbo mother is the same in

any language, and it is good in all

[nngmavs.—BitrlinijfoitHau-kfijc.

^

^.
, /

BKKTHKEISf AT "WOHK

Mother Lt

We were at a railroad junction

one night last week, waiting a few

lioui-s in the waiting-room, fov a

train, and trying to talk a brown-eyed

boy to sleep, who talks a good

deal when he wants to keep awake.

Presently a freiglit train arrived,

and a beautiful little old woman

cflme in, escorted by a great big Ger-

man, and they were talking in Ger-

man; he evidently giving her lots of

information about the route she was

going, and tolling iior about her

tickets, and her baggage check, and

occasionally patting her on the arm.

At first our United States baby, who

did not undt. rstaiul GTman, was

tickled to hear them talk, and be

" snii-kered" at the jjeculiar sound of

the language that was being si)okeii.

The great big man put his hand u|

to the good old lady's ulieek and

said sometliing encouraging, and

great big tear came to her eye, and

she looked as happy as a queen.

The little brown eyes of the boy

opened pretty big, and his face so-

bered down from its laugh, and lie

said: "I'apa, it is his mother!" We
* knew it was, but how should a fnur-

year-old baby, that couldn't nnder-

Btand German, toll tliat tho l(i<ly

was the big rnan'H motberV AVe

asked him bow he know, and he said;

" Oh, tlie big man was so kind to

lier." The big man bustled out, we

gave the rocking-chair to the littl<'

old mother, and presently the iiian

came in with a baggage-man, and to

him he spoke in English. He sjiid:

"This is my mother, and she does

not speak English. She is gb'iiv^ to

Iowa, and I have to ^o back (jn tlio

next train, Imt I want you lo attend

to her baggage, and see Iier on the

riglit ear, tlie roar car, with a good

seat near tlio center, and teil the

conductor she's my inotlior. And
here is a dollar for yon, and 1 will

do as luuch for your, niotbor some

time." Tl)o baggage-man grafl[)ed

the dolhir with one hand, and the

l)ig man's hand with the other, and

looked at the litth- German woman
with an expression that slmwed that

ho liad (I mother, too, and wo almost

kimw the old lady wns well ti'ordod.

Then wo pnt the- hleejiing mind-

reiuler on a bi>ncli and went out on

the platform and got acquainted

witli the bi[{ German, and he talked

of hoi'sc-trading, and buying and

(telling, and everything that showed

tliat lie wan a live liusinesH mnn,

ready for any Bpeculaiion, from buy-

ing a yearling colt Ut a ci'op of liops

or barley, and that his life was a

buHy one, and at times full nf liard

work, diKa|ipuintments and iiiird

i-oiuIh. Bilk with all of his liui-iy

HUH Waler.s.

The Psalmist says: "Ho leadetb

beside the still waters." Men of

the workl are all fov novelty and ex-

citement. The cfttoi-ors for the

world's aninsemeut ailj driven to

their wits' end to know how to give

high seasoning to tho repasts of

pleasure. The edge of appetite gets

dulled, and he succeeils best who

can give fresh keeunes.'i to tlie world-

ly appetite. Still Waters? No!

These, at nil events, would be mis-

ery. If our nature is not rich and

restful in itself, what melancholy

times come witli re.st and silence!

Still watei-a? No. The novel can-

not be too exciting. Tho picture

cannot bo too realistic. The drama

cannot be too sensationttl. The ga-

la cannot be too crowilml with dresH

and fashion. Rapid let the pulse of

life be! Has not the dista-steful

slang of speech invented the word

slow" to represent the idea that

the river of surface-life must boil

like the rapids? Still waters? Hmv
few read Fenelon, and Pascal, and

Foster now! What a contrast idl

tliis presents to the spirit of the

Christian life! The genius of the

Gospel is in harmony with the still

moments of spiritual communion,

and elevated taste, and heavenly af-

fection. It says, " not in the fever-

ishuess of excitement, not in tho tu-

mult of passion, not in the noise of

faction, not in the conflicts of ambi-

tion, not iu proud pre-eminence and

brilliant assemblage, is yoiu- true

life." " Enoch walked with God."

" Go forth iulo the wilderness, and

I will talk with you." "Every man

went to his own home; Jesus went

to the Mount of Olives."

ii I- Htiil ri'nminitiu id my hiiD'lx. ^^ c

ti'nil-r 0'i>*li<'iirty 't„„ik- l.-r >oiir lo».

mill ml ti. (iiu il-.ir .nin' il'i'l S'B'or in V-

[/irii, iinil ina 1 til lima- (V lie H.^rii. 1 cnnivh.

whn liiiu nIikI lui unknot 11 b.il.inin' lir

t'lc troiitnii-m nf th- ctice', wbitn. wi* k-arn,

tvwtcarcd before her di-iioi C. C Koot

WliAVKR—In tho Mm ml Cr pV elm cl\

.lortiif^on Co., Mo , .luly 2;)rh. 1832, Hid. I)

WitflVi-r, aiiC'1 79 yc.irs iiml l" nKuiths iiu"

iifwHa**.

MHiliHensft WHH inncli coiiiplieatnl. nnd

rill' lii-fx'X wufiks of h.il'fe wcrtiRpi^ntin in-

tense aiitiWrinii, bat be Iwro liinMullVriiigHwiUi

f hriBtian r-ir'ituUe iin-l lii-qu'n'ly pxpre.<kp'l

lei-ir to be al>sent from thu body anJ pns

t with tl^p Lord. He wi!S licrn -nd raiseii

R.wk ii«lmni Co , Va. In IHAG he linveii

to illi-n Ci) . Obio, vf hero In- \\wi] unn) Hi^ri

hen bo niovivl ta .lohnsoii Co., Mo , whi-i.

lived until hia d uth. llo Icnves a wi(io»

and ten children,—aII niem'iers of thechmc

butoDO, Tbo I'uneml w.-is n-iended by n

Inrge concoiirsn of lelutives arti! fiiends. Tbi

oti'iiaion wift unproved b Bro. Peter S. (lai-

ninn, aiaistcd by A. W Bcihu

D*.MK1.T. .-\usoi.i>

KINOEUY.-In the bounds of the Cold W;i

tpr dmreb, But-|. r Co , In., Jmi. 27. lf<>tl,

Levy l*ylve»ter, son of denjimiin and Jane

kiugory. iig-'d 7 years iind 15 duya. F'l-

nctul by tho Druthren. Subji^f, "Uoath."'

E. MOOBK.

liARINOEU.—In the Ellthart Valley district,

KlkhaitCo. Ind., Jim .«, 18.S:}, aisler

Barbara B:iringt?r. aged 56 ycaiv, 2 monthn

HnH 4 day».

Sister Baringer was taken by a paralytic

atrolfe. Though she lingered a Tew days, oif

w.ia unconscious. She waa a eonsiatent meui-

b('i- or tho church. Her husliiind preceded

her to the spirit world snnio li'n yeara ago. —

Kunenil services by John Mel/ler nnd wii

hoDiC miniater* from '2nd Tim l: 7

SiMOX UKTaiCK.

KOCK.—In tho Iwuadu of tho Licb Creel'

cburi-h. WiUiaiu;^ C«>., 0, Olivo Abimi

Kocb. bom F.-I'. 11. IStU. dipd Jan. a'Jth,

a^d 18 years. 11 monthi and 20 dayn. —
Funeral occasion improved on the SGth h\

fid. Thur>ton MHIer, of St. Joe Co., Ind.

n' ball II )HNir line. Any bmik out

,iilvi-<t<x>'.i on tl>i- Kagf, we can

mi' b* at lowest n.'tail

price. Try it

!

Sooki, Fajlilcts and In is for Salt

!

r Bru.

IJro. Uupo. —

-Hy B. MUliK^Q.

wi.iit. i'{oci!Pila io bo Kivo
rjtri'E.aifii-.

Itpnnoii II ntl RerehitioH. . , _.

1 lib.. \M irk shuulil nol only bo rfnil. Imt
It ~iuilii>l hy DTcrr iDiniHl«r in thollroihorhoixl.
l*H|i K, i.-i.W.

TIk- IIoukp ti-e life Jti.—Hy Dnniul Vftnimnn.
liivtd t)iu nraiimunta in brk-I why tliu Dretlircii

hnlkiv.) iin.l prnccico nu tlmy du. FlUCK. per
ICO cijpim. :iUot*.

CI-"-
of 1

wnyVritiCE.SOctB.

ChUtlren'H Ti-orfn.—"Goinirlo UenTen in
Itnilroad Car." "THlkinK Cliii.." mid ' nil-

Mpii." Sliimlit hf read by nil little boj'a m
Kirlu. VHIVE. 3eU ench.

Famllu null-
W. Btoin. I"'-

iiitl Rpf/iitaflom

Perfer^ l'i<ii<

Oroond. H) 1

iMieition ortm.ii
tate. I>11R:K. I

-Or, Mall-

H infaUibly

rplIIS inititution hii.i enjr.ypd n wnndi-jii

_|_ nucoi-SB under it-* pri-si-nt nnin,L;.',i„i-r|

!be Winter Tenu of 1832 has a liirx-.iu.c.i.

ancp. Much of iiw buccrm ii dnf in 11.,.
f,

,

ihat it costs leAj to aiti-nit pchool bi'te, li,.;

At many othi/r inntilutiona.

$120 wr Tear,

In advnncp, pay- for boafdinj,'. fum.i,-

looni and tuititm, uml bj plain d!f-"irii;

,

niuLh is Buvud to .<tmlpnt« Tin- I.Mrl,..,.

,

ployed aie

h'M, Sntrp'-ic ani Hiiriijli

in their work,

to twenty ye.ii

clmractpi- of ihe wcrk done biw will inu,,

favorably with that of the b<^t htho"l' m .

country, tiynd forwitaloL'^ieeoniiiiiiifig 1

iiarticulars. Ad.iiiss all coiuii.aaii-,v,

ho have had liom il

ex[*i-ieDiein le.icliinp.

to

Uoant MorriB College,

MT MOltRlS. Hi

Job -Printing Office,

^dverti^citfcnts.

A!>VEUT(SI\« KATES.
(For NoDpnrsH linu. oneli iDiorlii

Ono (imo ..r m..rO
Ononumtli (1 liinf»l
Thn'.> montliB (iaiia>Pi>l

itlia i:i.Mi[nM)

10 ceat»

Dan rlWIi

wlxhuonmh
UOWARD — CRAWFORD. — hi Ucu-t

Grove townsbip, Fremont Co., Iowa. Jau

Jan. illb, Hm. Mr. Geo. W. Howard lo

Mi^ Clara A. Crawford, of Henry Co., 111.

IJ. F. Fujav,

rUICE—DARGER. — By tho uadersiRned,

Dec. ^4. IWi, at the residence of the

bride's parents, four mile west of Tipton.

Cedar C«., Iowa, Mr. William H. Price, ol

Scolt Co.. Iowa, to eialer Sarah E. DarKfr.

of Cedar Co,, lowu. H. F. MiLi.na

|alktt ^slccjj.

iHlMrti'HHtl.a

>KW Tl'NK & inM> BOOKS.
Unit I>;ntlior. ..inHl.icoiiy, poBt-pniJ | 1 2.^

Por liuu'u, by oipriMii 12 I'

Morocco, siuido ouw", po«l-piud 1 ^

I'urdoicn, by Dipn.icfl H '•<

iliul lM>-il'HStilili*-i:—B\- J. W
urk lit RfCiit mr>rit. nnd eUould Ik- it

yt oicry onL. wlio wi^-hi-H lo lliomuKb.
Liidfhi»"iiWt-cI; :i-.l liut:'---i. I'KirE

tVhir I Ic/f tin- ttnptint Chni-eh.-Dy J.

W. ISlPin A Imct nf visliioii pnHC«. and ialPnil.

[nr nn cjitfO'-ir" i-ir.^iilnlion lunonc the Brnilifll

]L, .,i,|,. I'Kiri' : •••\'iei. lOcts^Scopira. £^tB:

«»,ii- liiiuli-.}! 1 ilintocno ^hoTriiifc tliat trini"

, r- ; l> irruuml «( uaiou thnl. i-bu

1 I,- 1'^'. I > ,<i'cuiiie<1 by llio kwulinc ili^

iniiilom Uy J. II. Mooro.
<^.3l.uo.

lolorfl tho ailTaatattes of n

THle^lliBlnUlploiu-ayuu. noN'T buj untn:

BtBliuuery when ynii can bny llio Mine. ^

priutwi. from us. Ht low rales. Ilcid our

I'BICK-LIST OF JOIi-WOllK.

riiui:. iivi

nr.S'fiif/rpIifimerKfOii.-Show-
k- immuTwion wn* iaTonlcd by Kii-

i-n IT... iifiMiii"! 1h) inicOillH?-
i .

..' r- , I , ,,il,,,..Tilur>-; by Kill.

I,' .^:..i-..:r,
, —.1 nwayivLlI, nil

,(,i; ., .w\ Oidt tiiLi ;rir*i.iiir or tho

mliip. Supply nearly vxtiauetwl.

'; licopiua. Jl DO.

•i,}, IH-l„rfi- -Tiioro IH no bonk

"Dloiaul aro (lie (load which dio in Iho lyunl."

Ri;! LOGLF —Neat Farragul, Fremont Co.,

Iowa, Jan. 'iTtb, 188:t, VinO-nt F Roployle,

youngest son of Gi-o M, and sister Siilii

Kepi »(ile, aged 1-1 months itnd 8 diiyM. DiM-

ciise, iillerlion of iho luiigs. KuiiPn.l wr-

vice* Irom Matt. IS: 'i::\. II. F. Fi.oav.

ROOT— AuntCntbarine wiwl>orii in Mont-

(jom'-ry Co
,
Ohio, in the year lyiO; wii.i

llip I I'.'ventb child and youngi'Nl iliiuglilcr

of brother and dc-ncmi, airo known na jiot-

ter, Ji>hnny Cdpo.

i>l her I'hildien, two died in the bloj-cd

jiale ol innnteiicc, Ihne in the triumph ot a

v.ng f.iiib, and ihe vcet hh-i h avcH living in

t\v gloriouti hojiii of imiiiortiil blins Shnrllj

lUfuni lier de,illi, sialcir Ualharme ittlendi'd

the b've feast in biT conKrt-^iition lluinu

>illlicled liy TyHiiieliiniii llo fnol and a eiin

i-r ill the I'ai'o, il waw iiloue by th«i unC'unigi"

iiieni and help of Itind liiiiidH and bear h ' bm

Hlie f Iliad ai-ci'BK oncnamre lo tbo Loid'n In-

ijle. And being uniiblit Iu liavo botlifn

vii-lK-l.-bi'lllidoiie wmdied; KU.-h whk be

Miih in fJiirifl iind her /enl in liin suvvii-e,

'lo till' f ii'mUof the iliti^nsnit, wliO pveli

"illv Mviiii)alhi'/.<d viib her In hoiH.ne ,dll>'

•iiiiiK, we woiihl ."iiy iiM fol'ows: ijl'i. -M I'oii

Muiioiilb ilMir'li, l.id; l?H.M( f.om Cem

lordci. 111 ; if.Min f.om ,1iie«b Honl, ol l!ioi>i

Co..—biivi'iill been laitlifiilly npplfl'l im di

ructodby tliii ilonoro, exi,eiiliiiK -Il ci-iiIh

HYMX IIOOKS-Eiiglish.
Morocco, (>ini:le copy, poaUpaid 8 »
Pordoiou, ptrtt-paiil. 8 M
I'ordoien. bypiprws ^ '"

Moroooo, OiLTEwtK, siuKtueori'i iiotl-pniJ 1
".;

Pordozon. pont-pjiid 13 H>

PariloioD, byolpro** la Oi

Arabvfliiais HhiKlu copy, poat-paid *'

I'er doicn, poAt-pnid U 9U

I'pntoion. l)y olprosa U 3<'

Hliecp, *inttlo copy, poet-paid l»

Ponioion, poaUpiiid B S"

I'ofdoion, hyelprfwt t' SO

Tock. windlii copy, poal-pQid 1 m
I'lT Joiua. pnal'piiiil '.- H ^
PordoEon, byoiprttw 10 60

HVHS BOOKS- IJerninn.

AnilHwqun, HlDKli'Dopr, poM-paid )5

Tor .loK'Ti, by mail * «i

|^~Bloniiy will by uiiin«y urdi't, draft or renin-

tnrod loiter, lit oar rink.

MILU^H ^ AMICK.
OgloCo. Mt. Morris.Ill.

eiBLE SCHOOL ECHOES,
A Uook drmi/nrd fir cbitnli luul Sun

fClool, Cdniiiiiiiitg 11 nuleclioii ol iw

byiiinH out ol the Itrethreu'e

Ilynin-l'Ook.—a |;ood m-
le.tion of new and

old tunes.

I'nco, per dnron. tbo.ird covera).

.

" Hmirlucopy, " " :

" por down, (papi-r eoveis) 1 il

" Hinglciopy, " " 2

Addrrasi Mll-i.liU & AMICK,
Mt. MorriN, Illinois,

n '>f

uj ii.iiw ..„...«....".. .- .... ""ly valid baplisnii

consisting of n Rrnmmnticnt nnalysia of Ihn

PKICK. :

dr-Any
;

i-iirlyi-Thi

y^niir, i.i : ,;- i- . ii '--''. niiulo piiyatilo

tonh Aniiek All mmn iiinliT 31. 0) nioy bo
n poBlnflO HlHinpa, Aildrotw:

HILLBB & AMICK,
Mt. MoBius. Oglo Co.. IlliS'

l=»|-"

StiitriiietitH

Xoti' neiiilH --
Lettvv HciiilH ... 3.L0 .-

OTHER WORK IS PROPORTION.

eP~Ni>ti' Hpoda. t'lc., put op in Ti-blcl* 'f

lirod. Suiid to d» for e-ttinintps b"forw on]<

,|«.wbPre. .KAAr^m. j„u_eh ,^ ji^jncK.

Mt. MoKRis, OkIoC"-"^

Oiiv New Wrltlutr TiiblcstH,

Aro very convenient for eorn-ipoadeiice ol all

kindu. Kach tablet conlnin» 100 shceli

nicclyniled piiper, and in aeut poi-t-paii

on receipt, of IDcIa,

AddroaH
MlU,KR4i AMK'tt,

Vt, Mmn». Ill

I)";,::;;,

IIAIilM or IdlK,

J'^»T,\Ml'Sl!Nr It)

!i SS:Si'
r INKH, luidhuwtoiaiiko your tunlli wliiti ..

11,1V, (voi7-ll1iiin

m, i;;i;ioyiat..t.i;^-a.i,;ro,.ag,.„_^^^.^^

hui Disciple ad U's hbim,
\ JUVENILE WEKK1.X.

50 Cents Pev Annnn

Aa the above luvcniica hiivo now been con-

solidated for the purpoeu of Ich^^ening tho

number of our papers, and concentrating our

working foroJ, wu kindly solicit Hie p. Iron*

ngo of our hri'thren and .lislora. lU'lp ub and

wo will give you a juvenile weclily that will

bid worlhy of jour atippurt. Wo jiuikp a

specialty of Mipplying SUNDAY-SCHOOLS

and will be pluii-x-d to introdnco it into every

school iu tbo Brotherhood. Siinipio copies

and teriuN lo auliools aont fivo on application.

All olhi r SuiidayHuhool siipplicN can bo \>t-

dered llii-ougb m. Addiv--.;

aUIMTBa k BaUJSBAUQH BRO?.,

liox !\Q. Huntingdon, Pa

Chicago and North -WestiK

-IUILW,*,X.-

Txr..^3sr'XE)iDi

liveryliody lo

nici) Ihxthren's

uhi'ap lliey iiiv:

2^1 OIIVetopOK.i.

m •• " ...

id ' r II tuekiigo of oin

ivelopcs. Just look lio»

200

LEADINU RAILffAl

Woat mi North-West.

H is tho ehorlPBt ami bwl rout" biil"';'"

oo and .Jl piiinls iu N'"th"r.i Illim.i-. l"^^

kotJi. Wyoiuiiiit, Nebrnska, ( nliforn". .,

Ariwim.X)lnh, c'^loiado. Ida-jo, .11..dI»d'-
*

da, and for .

COUNCIL ULUFFS, OiMAH*-

DKSVKH. t.K.\DVILI.K,

•oints. It in tho inily lim^ rumiin"

North.Western DlniuK-C"^'

, ii,».rrtiin.iiiiK-V_,
..irTiokoWbytlU'"'

,..llTicki't'ib»tMi'''"



HKETHRElSr A. >\' KK.

(tovitspondcncc.

_Thn.ith>.Jthiilte«n.Mth«

jffi:
Hnil ihn l-""! lionckciiKl &

^jiahmin-B wiw wrild'u bofun

jj,Unl. o"'' *•"•' "lOUKlif upon

(otic'C to liuirt'lios «1 fSoutliLTi

Ul' MLssoitri.

K C0I1RP1116UC6 of our next Aiiniinl Meet-

.-lieiiig liekl at Bisinnrli Glove, Knu., the

'jiiiles Revision Coininitteo will meet nt

1 Creelv chnreb, Johnsnn Co., Mo., n

.(weeks prior to A- JI.; ami from thevp

,v-fetl [lirect to A. M. In conseqnouco of

the Dieti'ict-meetiug for Soutlieru Mo.,

ijit be held earlier thnu our regular time;

Mi the time of our next District-meetiuy

jjftEorThui-sduy. April lOtli, 18s;^. to be

(1 in the Peep "Water church, Henry Co.,

^
Persons coining by rnil will stoj) off ut

J Due. It Ja eiu'nestly requested tlint all

irelies of QUI" district be represented at

,1 meeting. J. S. Moiiler.

Dear Brethren:—
Bbo. C. Burns, of Goshen, Ind., came

Hi the 20tb of Jim., and coramencetl a ser-

(fuf meetings; and continued until the Slat,

I^preacheil the Word with power, making

J truths of the Gospel look so very i>lain,

;.it none need err therein. He has been

dtv afflicted during the past year, having

yi a victim to that much dreaded disease,

small-pox; alyo the Ixme- erysipelas. A).

ineh ho has been afflicted in body, yet ii

i«3 seem his intellectual faculties have

poim brighter and clearer. He was nssist-

by Brethren Isaac Billheiniflr imd Samuel

Ufry. The meetings were well attended, es-

piially at night, and much interest mani-

Four precious souls were added to

iecharcb, and may the Holy Spirit guide

ifDi, witli us, safely through life's journey,

Bitfiaally save lis all in Heaven.

WnUoii, Ind. W. S. ToNEV.

henil of cattle says that in the "Winter of 18S1

and IHR'2 ho did not commence feeding theni

till in February. Next Spring there will he

isli for that part of tlie "\\"eBt. Myself

and a little group of niend)Br8 will go out in

March next We have located in Brown Co.

There are still plenty of free claims there yet

;

IGO acres will cost $14-00.- Our places are

fifteen miles South-west of Fredf^rick. Foi

the present my ad'IresB is Malvern, "White-

side Co.. 111. After the middle oE March it

will be Frederick, Brown Co., Dakota. For

further information enclo,se a stamp and ad-

dress me as above. W. W. Hokninc;.

G Iran in;; .s.

Fr<Kn D. C. Cripe.—Jan. 2(S.

Dtar Brethren:—

I just returned home from a aeries of

Eettings at Edna Mills, Clinton Co., Ind.

Mtbongh there were no arlditions to the

(iotch, we tliiuk there were many good im-

ffe^iions made, and the brethren and sisters

re encouragecL With new zeal they will

ftrive to gain that crown which God hits pre-

[dred for them that serve him. May God
them for their love and liboralities,

Ibeae brethren feel that tlie poor minister's

ftuiily must be clotbetL They surprised my
rife much by presenting her with a new

iress, and the children's faces were cuverctl

ntli an expression of joy for their presents.

l^ell did the Aposflo say that it is more

tbsed to give than to receive. This was
iw first trip to Edna Mills. "\Vo maile many
wiuaintances, which wo shall never forget.

Slay God bless you and keep you in tliat

Harrow path that leads to the City, whoso

BaiUer and Maker is GoiL

Wo also made a visit to Ladoga, Montgom-
ery Co., Ind. Met warm and welcome hands,

wJ WQ8 made to foel it was good to be here.

Hay God bless them for their kindnesH and

filteralilies, and may we nil at last moot in

tuvBn, where there will bo no parting hand

'"lake, aud no farewells to aay, is my pray-

—The Macedonian cry, " Come over and

help us," has been sent up in tones of un-

usual fervor this year. Much of tlie above

is due to ns having "itching ears," for hear-

ing the Gospel. If tlio brqthren and sisters,

with tlie influence of their person and pray-

ers, would stmd by and hold up tlie arms of

their young and inexperienced ministers, it

would nft'ord much present relief. God's peo-

ple would everywhere enjoy the service.which

would lead an honest seeker to conclude tliat

he would also enjoy himself in the church.—

But when tlioee in the church do not enjoy

themselves, it aftonls out little encourage-

ment for those outside of the church to

think that they enjoy themselves. The

church can oidy prosper when it presents

inviting picture.

—"What is the best news?" This is sought

with frequent anxiety, when wo receive our

papers and eagerly searcli for the beet news.

We want to be. edified and encouraged; lionce

if the Brethren in Kansas aud Nebraska, in

the "West, Maryland and Kow Jersey in the

East, cannot give us good news, we don't

want them to tell us anything. We, in Ohio,

hjiYO enough trouble witliout having any

sent us, either from the East or West To

gather np the errors of elders ruling in tlieir

churches, tlie mistakes oi committees in set-

tling dithculties, and publish them, and thus

scatter to the four winds, ia certainly not do-

ing "all tilings to edification."

—A religion, free from myatery, must be a

human invention; for Paul says, "without

controversy, great ia the mystery of godli-

ness."

— " I know that I am a child of God, and

have been born of the Holy Ghosf," said an

anxious soul to iier pastor, one morning i:

class. Gently laying her hands npon her

breast, she said, " I feel it in my hoari"—

While we learn of things pertaining to this

life, through the fiv* senaee. Brother Paul

bids UH to know, Ihat "faith cometh by liear-

ing, and hearing by the Word of God,

Hence a knowledge of the religion of Jesus

does not come through seeing, tasting, smell-

ing or feeling, bnt alone tlirough hearing;

hence the basis of the experience above re-

cited, is false. 1, J. RosKNiiEiiOFJi.

lieve there is a God, or that the Bible is an
inspired work, but if I did, I woidd believe

ill aud obey it, not only a part of it, as you

do!" Aye! does not your conscience tell you,

"you are guilty!" Mine would, mothinks.

Hero are innocent, confiding " little oneR,"

who probably desire baptism; hence tliey

mention it to their pastor. Probably he

hoots at their request and tells them it is not

essential to their salvation; yet, if they de-

sire it very much, to at least wait for warm
weatlier! What an idea! Where is your au-

thority for that, false leader?

How very few can bo found who are able

to .say tiiat baptism in cold weatlier ever left

liny bad effects upon them! How any one

can stand before God, proclaiming liis Gos-

pel and urging sinners to repentance, and
then tell tliem tliat they need not do every-

tliing that God says, is a very great mystery

to me. What a fearful amount of evil ^vill

they have to account for! Besides, it is nine

times out of ten that pride only keeps them
from doing God's Will,

Do you wonder ttiat you make unbelieverB?

I do not. The wonder is tliat theie are not a

greater number of them. How much more
right have you to throw away o part of God's

grand law, than they have to throw away the

whole ot it? Please tell me; will you? I do

not want to offend any oue, but I fear for the

terrible consequences of the in'ong-dolug of

so many, and I hope, that God in his good-

ness, may yet open tlie eyes of many, to thf

evil that they are doing, instead of preachinj:

His Word as it is.

Covington, Ohio.

a taste of the goodnp-^s of God, and our pray-
er is that fathers aiicrihothers'iii Israel would
pray more for the conversion of their 'chil-

dren and bring them up in the way they
should go. May the good Lord bless those
dear brethren, and may thoy live long aud
bear witness to the'Truth, I trust we have
all been encouraged to meet more frequently

and live closer to our calling,

Simon Hkthick.

The Hopeful Sign.

From Arrow Kiick, 31o.—Feb. 1.

D&ir Brethren:—

Elk, D. L. Williams, of Brownsville,

Mo., is conducting a series of meetings at

Walnut Grove, Saline Co., Mo. Largo con-

gregations, good order and good attention to

the Word spoken. Brethren, corresponding

with him, will have a little patience. We
know not when the meeting mil close. All

well. D. Province.

TiiEriE are hopeful signs among some of
the Indian tribes. "The bloody Sioux," for

example, promise to become the red plow-
mei and cattle ranchers of Dakota, It seems
too good to be true; but a Govemment Com-
mission has recently held councils with the

Indians oE the Santee, Pine Pidge, and Rose-
bud Agencies, at which there were present
nearly 17,000 Indians. These red men ngi-eed

to separate, take smaller resorvation.s, rniso

cattle, and send their children to schools.

The Commission proposes to the government
that 2'3,000 cows be furnished to these In-

dians, and a school established for every 30

children, with compulsory attendance. The .

white farmers, who are increasing so fast in

that agricultural empire, will be glad to lenrn

that several millions of acres of Indian lands

will be gained for the white man's plow if

this new departure shall suceeetl The phil-

anthropist will be cheered by the peacefid

outlook. The practical man begins to remark
that the age of Indian wars is being closed

out by the railroads and their living freight

immigration. When Western immigration

was only a fore-flying spray, the Indians

fouglit; now that the big ocean tide rolls out

on the plains, the leaders Of the red race call

for cattle and schools.

—

Ex.

From Dakota.

fir Brethren:—
Ui'OS a brother'H request, in Dakota, I

'rite the following, hoping it may prove ben-

'fidul to Borae. Some of our /leoplo make
"lislnkes when thoy move away from places

*liero thoy have good church privilogoa; by

iingaway from these privllegeH thoy bnconie

'III, careless, and in many instances turn

^It from tlie church. It would be bettor if

'y would look up HPtUomirnts where there

"«TiiejjiberH and cast their lot witii them.

^I"iiy pouplc are moving into I^akota. antl

"'fi Brothren an* settling in there t/io. but

"'ty are Kcattering very much, and of coiusr

'"niiot ftsppct to enjoy much i>reachiiig in

I'll Way. I waH in tliat Htatt* last October
^iil looked the ronnlry over; it ia beautiful;

""Icitd it Kooms to mil that it could not bn
'Ottdc nicer, tlie Hoil is rpiite fertile, jjarge

'^"*I'.^ of wheat, oats, ryo and barley aro rais-

^1 iiUo corn. It ia a wnndorfnl counti-y for

. One man having over five hundred

Olio Cniise of Inndclily.

Tills Winter there have been held, in our

vicinity, several series of meetings among

difterent denominations. When thinking

over the mannor in which the ministers of

these denominations take in new converts t<i

their faitli, I almost tremble \Wth fear, for I

am afraid ttiat the greater immher of them

will bo deceived by false prophets and t^-ach-

ers. It is terrible, to think of the great

number ot intelligent beinga in this world,

who jilace implicit confidence in their pastor,

withimt ever examining God's Word for

themHoives, to see if those tilings bo so. The

"right hand of fellowship" and a public ac-

knowledgment that thoy love the Savior,

constitutes very often the sole entrance into

many denominatioiiH. I often wonder why

the leaders of such societies preach or be-

lieve in the Gospel at all I

If they aro willing to believe a part of it,

why not bnliovo all'^ Aro thoy niucii super-

ior to the infidel in that rospoot? The infi

del throws all of the Bible away, boeanse hi

itiiagines he sees incoiiBislencioB. Many, yea

the greater number of religious people so

called, throw all away that eonlliotw with

their carnal minds, or that which will teiidtf

humble tlu-m. They seem to i'oel im if tlioj

were better than their Lord and Savior, win

washed bis disciples' feet.

The infidel hoch this, and ho often lliiigs i'

at Cliristian people, "Why, ymi aay yon be

lieve Uie Blhln and love Jchuh. Wliy do yoi.

not obey him?" Ho Hays also, "1 do not bo-

For the St. liOiiis SIceting-Hoiiso.

flgPThe following amounts have been re-

ceived since last report:

Martha, Sarah and Minnie Butter-

baugh, Shannon, 111 § 2 00

A brother. North Manchester, Ind. ... 50

John Mohr, Bellefontaine, Ohio 6 00

Joseph Kaylor, Bellefontaine, Ohio.. 2 00

Dan. Spade, Bellefontaine, Ohio 2i

John Kaylor, Bellefontaine, Ohio 1 00

Sister Miller, 25

Simon E. Yundt and family, Warren-

ville, 111 2 no

D. S. Butterbaugh, Normal, III 5 00

Wm. Iiugenbeel, Ida, Kan GO

Sister Dagget, Ida, Kan TiO

Sister Gooch, Ida. Kau 50

Kacliel Hillory. Ida, Kan 50

Kufus Hillery, Ida. Kan 50

George Swart/, Clear Spl'ing Olmrcb,

Warsaw, Ind 70

J. W. Stutzman, Morri lonville, 111 ...

.

10 00

Katie Harter, Mexico, Ind 1 00

Harhara A. WoU, Platlsburg. Mo. ... 3 7f

Jones Horning, Lower Twin Creek

church, O 00

Mary E. Bowman, North Maueheater,

Ind 50

Abraham Beeghly, Attioa, 5 00

Rebecca Hull, Versailles, 10

Joseph Brower, Mexico, Ind 10 00

ileceived at B. at W. office, Mt Mor-

ris, 111., j)er Joseph Amick 8 55

Hetty Engol, Pipe Creek Church, Md. 10 00

John i\lETzaKit.

Itoport of DiNtrict-.>Iectin?.

The Southern Indiana Conference was
held with the Brethren of the Beech Grove
congregation, Heni^ Co., Ind., Jan. Slst and
Feb. 1st, 1888, and, with but very little ex-

ception, it was a very profitable meeting. On-
ly a few queries. The Orphan's Home was
the main theme. It is now located, and soon

will be put in running order. The Commit-
tee selected at last District-meeting, to pur-

chase a home, Imve done nobly, — so well,

that there was not the first objection raised.

The home is situated tbree-fomths of a mile

from Honey Creek station, Henry Co., Ind.,

on the line of the Pittsbiu-gh, Cincinnati &
St, Louiti B. B-, and contains one hundred
and forty-eight acres. Many of the Brethren

did nobly, some gave as much as SI, 150. May
Iho Lord bless them and the institntion, for

good in the world, in feeding aud clothing

the Lonl's poor. Hero is an opportunily for

all ot us to do good. After lUI, the great test

at the final judgment will be, whether wo
have clothed and fed the brethren and sisters

of the Lord Jesus Christ^

The following brethren were elected Trust-

ees, to take charge of the institution: John
Yost, John Hart, James M. AVyatt, John
Krull, Joseph D. Nehr. Thoy organized by
electing, John Hart, President; John Krull,

Vice-President; Jacob Yost, Secretary; James
M. Wyatt, Treasurer; Jos D. Nehr, Solicitor.

A good representation at this meeting; sev-

eral brethren fnun Ohio wore with us, viz:

Eld. Tobias Kreidor, brother to my mother,

and brethren Gilbert and Franca

Geo. W. Cbipe.

From Klkhari, Inil.-Felt. li.

Dear Brclhrim:—
We, the Brethren of the Elkhart Val-

ley church, hold a series of meotings. Be-

.^'an Jan. 20th, Bro. .lolin H. Miller from the

Turkey Creek district, and Bro. .lohu Jlatz-

lor fiDin the Baiigo district, preaching for us

in their mikl- and I'orceablo way. All felt

lo say, that it waw good to be there. Not-

withstanding the extreme cold, the atlend-

inee was good. Our meoLing closed tho^OLh.

Saints wore made to rejoice, good impres-

-timiH wore made, aud wo pray we may see the

I'ruitti nuuiifostod in the near future. One

lour sold, one of our Sabbatli-Hchool siihol-

irs, became willing lo go bmieatli the wave to

riao in uowiiohh of life. Wc feel that we liad

From Upper Stillwutor Church, Ohio.

Dear Brvthn-n:—
We had ni> series of meetings in tliis

m-of the cliur.'li tliin Winter, bnt tiome of

our adjoining miiiist'Ms preach for us occa-

sionally, and we leol that their labors aro be-

ing blessed by the Lord. Bro. Paul Wetzel,

Irom Iowa, preached three interesting ser-

mons for us, several weeks since, and Bro.

Isaiah Kairigli I'rom Michigan preached four

gooil sermons for us, the first of last week.

—

Thiw arm of church is pro8])ering aH well as

can bo expected, llocoived fifteen by bap-

tism during last year, and at our quarterly

meeting, last week, six more came. One not

lieing well, there were only five immersed,

two of whom belong to the Covington cliureh.

We think there aro sonio counting the coat.

We pray tlie Iiord to abundantly reward those

hretliren for their laluuv-i of love. Como
agiuii, brethren. Business atqunrterly meet-

ing passeil oft' pleasantly. S. D. KoYER.



BRETHREN AT WO K
From MiMoni, lii»l— F»'li. <(.

i)fa)- Bi-cfhrni:—
Since my Iftst report, one more Las been

baptized. Bro. Amos Peters, from Lr Pbz,

Ind., is holding a aeries of meetingn at Oiav-

elton iiow. Good coiigregHtioiiHniidsplpndid

interest AVe are expecting Bro. Jacob Hil-

debraad from Walkerton, Iiidiima, to also

t*>me and assist. Paul may plant, Apollos

' Tvator, but GoD must give the iuoionsc.

J. H. MlLI.Kll.

Aiiuoiiiii'i-iUL'nt.

The Bistriot-meetiug for the State of Ne-

braska will be lield in the Blue lliver Valley

chmch, Butler C'u,, Neb., coniuieucing on

Friday, April Gtli. All Brethren, coming

by rail from tlie Soutli, will take the A.

AN. R. E., at Linoln, and stop off at Gar-

rison, where they ^ill be met on the evening

of thii r)tk. The meeting will be two mil<:^s

Bouth and one mile east of Rising City, same

county- J- P- Moo.y.\\v.

From Kixiiiil iMounUiiii <lmrrli. Ark,—
*

Fi'bruiiry .'t.

Dear BrctJn-en:—
In- B. at AV., Vol. 7, No. i7, Bro. Met-

gers roj)Oi-t, "From U. Ennis," should rend,

"From Round Mountain Church." Since our

last report the following has been received:

S. ai. Neher, Leeton, Mo S 1 00

E. Bosler, Hepler, Kan 1 00

A sister, Colorado 30

A. Hutchison, Centreview, Mo 40 00

Previously reported. 2S 50

Total S70 S5

Fn.m WoiKlhun, l»;i.— Ft-l.. .'J.

Dear Brclhreii.—

On the 28th of January, our mucli es-

teemed brother, Solomon Backalew, com-

menced meeting in the Woodbury church,

and preached four sermons. Two precious

Bonis came o"at on the Lord's side, and were

baptized, arising to walk in newness of life.

AVe believe there are otliers near the king-

dom, and if our brethren would haveremain-

6il, many would have come out for Christ. —
There was also one baptized a few weeks ago.

We are in love and union.

Lottie Ketkino.

raeHting-houue, in which, some twenty years

ago, I tuuk upon me the name of Jesus, in

the presence of a large congregation, many
of whom are now in the spirit world. Ohl

how fleeting is time, and how changeable arc

all earthly Ihiugfi! Jjittlo did I think 20

yeai-H ago, that 1 would ever stand by Eld.

Workman's side, bearing the lesponeibilities

of a minister. I can never forget the many

kind admonitions anil encouraging words I

received from him all througli life and espe-

oially the ten years 1 was undei- his care.

The DIstiict-meetiugufNovth-easterii Ohio

will be held in the Londonvillo church this

Spring, and I can assure all that attend, a

hearty welcome. Brethren, lot us all earnesU

ly seek tlie mind and spirit of Christ in

prnyor, that the investigations anvl labors of

tlie District and General Conference may

promote the Cause of Truth and the best in-

terests of the church.

From €er ) til liUt. 111.— Fub. '.i.

Ih-dv Brelhrcn:^

AVe have the" lieaviest sheet of ice ever

known liere. The ice is about two Indies

thick on the ground. It rained and thunder-

ed Friday niglit anil Saturday, nearly all

the time. The sleet is so heavy that the fruit

trees and otiier trees are badly broken. Thir-

teen wires along the railroad here, are all

down and some of the poles are broken. —
Trains are suspended; occasionally there

goes an e.Kpress, but not on schedule time.

The extent of damages done by the ice, can-

not soon be estimated. The general health

hero is good uuw. Stei'Hen Shivelv.

, W. Cripe.—Jan.

From MoDiiioiidi, Kan.

Dear Brethren :
—

We are having some tolerably cold

weather just now. It is thundering and

lightening, snowing and raining, alternately.

Now, at 10 A- M., it is 4 degrees abov^zen*)

—

two degrees colder than thid morning early.

Yesterday it misted rain, and froze. Last

night it thundered and lightened, and snowed

and hailed. Just now, at 10 A. M., it begins

to hail again, accompanied with lightning. —
Never saw it just so; the Winter w/is nice, not

much snow and the coldest weather only sev-

en degrees below. Health is only tolerably

good; many suffering from bad colds.

Maktin NEUEri.

Dear Hrethi-cn:—

Just closed a short series of meetings

inMillminechurch, Piatt Co.. HI. Preached

eight days, baptized six, and received two

back that had strayeil from the fold some

years ago. This church is in good working

order now. AVn are sorry that wo could not

remain with them longer. Their large house

was crowded, and the Brethren were very

nnxiouB to have us stay longer, but we cotihl

not at that time. God bless the dear breth-

ren for their liberalities. 1). B. Gibson and

Menno Stonffer are the elders here, with

brethren Heuiy Kuns and Mohler as assist-

ants. They are all working inlmnnouy. The

Lord bk-ss them for their encouraging words

to us while there. Bro, Gibson commences a

series of meetings with ms, tlie iiSth insL —
Will report when meeting closes.

Gko. W. Gripe.

From I. Vt. I'lirker.—Feb. ~i.

Dear Brethren:—
Quit labors with the Loudonvillo church,

Ohio, closed last evening. Immediate results

were, nine additions by baptism, witii fair

prospects for others to come soon. It w
hard to close, leaving dear friends standing

out of the fohl, especially when tliey were so

near the kingdom, yet, we trust, under God's

blessing they will, ere long be numbered with

his children. It wafithe Fatlier's good plea-

sure to revive the church, send conviction to

the hearts of many, and to Hi u be everlast-

ing praise.

This district is under the eldersliip of Mor-

gan Worknmn and David Brubaker, botli of

wiiom have much zeal for the Lord's work,

and are earnestly striving to keeji the church

anited and prosperous. The church Ih not

without her share of trouble, and, mo think,

doserves much credit for earnestiiess and

loyalty t*» the Brotheriiood, an well as for the

generous and hospitable spirit which lias al-

wayH been a cliaracttiriBtic of the Bn'thrnu,

May God bless them abundantly for thiMi

kindness to nn, and our mutual l/d^ors with
" the early and latter rains," is utiH our

prayer.

Oar last mt-Mun^H wern at the J'hiin Ran

Persons desiring iiomea in the West, may
dii well l.iy coming to Southerji Kansas and
loolciug at the beautiful country here, before
purchasing elsewhere. C. K. Blshop.
Milan, Sumner Co., Kan.

From York, Nob.—Feb. 1.

Dfur lircthren:—
JuaT came home yesterday from Dor-

chester, Neb., wJiore in compi^ny with Bro.

Brubaker and Jacob Zern, we held a short

series of meetings, commencing on the even-

iJlg of Jan. 23rd, and closing on the evening
of the 28th. Interest very good. The mem-
bers seemed much built up in the faith once
delivered to thfe saints. Five precious souls

c-ime out on the side of the Lord, and wore
baptized into Christ, and are now numbei'ed
with the little band of believers near Dtn--

chedter, M'hieh gives them much joy, and es-

[lecially does their esteemed eldor J. J Hoo-
ver, feel rejoiced,—three of the number were

his cliilcU-en, onfA a daughter of thiilcon sum-
mers. May God stand by them all with his

grace and ])ower to save, is our prayer.

John S. S.NowimitGEn.

From Itoaiioke, Hi.—Feb. fi.

Dear Brelhrni:—

Biio. John Harshbarger and wife, and
family, of Rockiugham Co., Va., made us a

short visit, reaching us on the 2-tth of Janu-
ary, preaching for us until the I^Otli, assisted

part of the time by ]5ro. J. Barnhart, of

Piatt Co. We enjoyed the visit and preach-

ing of the brethren vei'y much, though their

stay was too short. Hope they will come
again, when they can stay longer.

PAKT OF MY WINTEIt's WORK.

My motto is, "AVork, while it is day," —
Since the 14th of Qct. last, my timt^has been

almost entirely devoted to church work. —
From Dee, 14 to Jan. 'SO, in about forty-eight

successive days, I was at about 02 meeting.'^,

including council-meetings, taking the weath-

er as it came, ilay and night, doing the lai'g-

est part of the preaching, often alone, mostly

in isolated places. Tims far I have received

eight by baptism, and sold and donated some
thirty-live TestJiment.-;. J.vs. R. GisH.

Thus my labors were raeasui ably increossj
by which I soon suffered from hfjaisenes'
The meetings were well attended, with go-vi
interest. AA'hile here, I attended the funeral
of old sister Bubble, who passed away at tlin

rii)e ohl ago of ninety-two years. Bio. H,.^
ry Martin conducted the services. Thua.on,.
by one, these dear old pHgrims pass away.

. Jan. lUth, I joined Bro. Emmert, at Sban.
non. where we continued until the 20lh, in

sowing the good seed — the AVord of'tl,,,

Lord.

From thenco we went to Cherry Grove. -

AVhile^ here, the severe weather of Jan. si,,

enme upon us, which was quite detrimeDtfil

to our meetings, yet they were pretty well nf-

tonded, with a few exceptions, and interc-y

good. As we have a great many relatives
ii,

ttiia arm of the church, we were quite lotlitu

leave, but as onr object was not alone to y\^i;

relatives in the fJesli, but kindred in Oliri^t.

wo repaired Jan. 2(:th to the Arnold's Grtnv

church. AVe arrived at Mt. Carroll by 10 A.

M., at which time the funeral of old sister

Catharine Emmert took place in the Breth-

ren's cliurch in to;vn, Eld. Geo. D. Zollersof.

hciating. Hehl three meeting.** in town, and

Saturday evening weiit out to the newcliorcli

iumse in Arnold's Grove, where we held Ihrei?

meetings, closing on Sunday nigbt,' with -,

very good interest. These were our h^\

meetings with the dear brethren in nmtbera

Illinois, liaving spent 25 days in miuisterial

labor. Although the time at each place wi;

short, yet, upon the whole it was quite l.iug

enough for us and the family cares at hom-

To our dear brethren, whom we visited i

labored for, I wish to tender sincere thfink.-

tor the love shown us while among theni. -

The acquaintflnces formed, and the ChrislinD

associations enjoyetl, will form a basis for

pleasant recollections in the future. Miiytbo

Lord bless our laboi-s to the good of hia |it-i-

ple. Jan, yOth I arrived home safely, [euuJ

idl well, for which we thank the Lord,

Clarence, Cellar Co., la.

A Sn*\ A.ehlciit.

AVe have appointed our District-meeting

for North-western Kansas and Colorado, on

the 8th of next May. Have notitied all the

congregations in the district save the Saline

Valley church, and not knowing the address

of any of the members, I hope this will suf-

fice.

The meeting will lie held in the Kinsey

school-house, about four milns north-east of

Burr Oak. Bear in mind, Buir Oak is a

railroad htation, and those coming by rail

sliuuld write in good time to the f(dlo\ving

bretliren: Eli Ronnor, Caleb Kinsey, Chris-

tian Gisli, all of Bun" Oak, Jewell Co., Kan.,

and they will convey you to place of mooting.

Meeting to be ojiened for business at \. M.

SioKliD in behalf of the loyal congrega-

tions of the Brethren of the North-

western District of Kansas and Colo-

rado. LEMOKLHlLLKIty.

BeUville, Kan.

From Swuiloiiia, Kim.- Feb. 4.

DearMrellircn:—

BuKTintEN Black and Harader came

,Ian. 27tlj, and preached several sermons for

us. The weather was ileliglitful and the con-

gregations large. Order veiy good. Sunday

night the house was Ho full, that alt could not

be seateil; among the nuinlior standing, were

several little boys, and it waj pleasing to see

how quiet and attonti%'e they wore. The
meetings wem growing in interest, and we re-

gretted to liavo the Bretln'eii leave us so soon,

but duty ealled tlu-m home. AVo hope good

will result from the aeed aown.

The weather Inis been quite cold fm- sever-

al days, but it is pleasant iicuv. The ther-

mometer, at the lowest, in lie dnd 12 degrees

below zero. HMalth g.iod.

F.-. I b . Wi.-e.

D,'rtr lirethvvu:—

I AM now on my return home, writing in

waiting-room at Decatur. I left home, Jan.

17th, arriving at Cerro Gordo the same even-

ing. AVas met by Bro. Stephen Shively and

taken to his hospitable home, where I was

kimlly euterUuued for the night

Next morning met the Trustees on business.

The Trustees exonerated me from the obliga-

tion to visit the churches in Southern Illi-

nois, as 1 expect to move U> Kansas on the

HOtli, iust. Please change my address from

Mulberry (irove. Bond Co., Ill,, io Swedonia,

Sumner Co., Kan. Had interesting meetings

in Okaw church from the 18th to the 2lBt —
On the evening of the 21st hod a pleasant

meeting in Cerro Gordo. Then bade the

brethren a last farewell. Delivered my vale-

dicUn-y at the Mulberry Grove meeting-house,

on Sunday, Jan. 28th, to an attentive congre-

gation. Then came the faueweli,! Many
tears were shed, many kind wonla spoken;

and BO we leave the State of Illinois.

Froni ijojiii /iiek.

Dear Brethren.—

On Jan. 4th I loft home to join Eld, J.

J. Emmert, of j^lt. Carroll, III., at Franklin

Grove, HI., and then journey together some
three weeks among the chinches in Northern

Illinois.

CJur first meetings wore held at Nachu-
sa; thence to Franklin Grove, where two

iiiei'tings were hehl with large audiences.

Jan. Htli we arrived in Mt. Morris, where
we hi'ld meeting.^ in the College CliaiJel every

i-vi'iiing till the I2tli, with one day meeting

at the.Silv.-rCn-rkeliureh. Allhongh weon-
ly Hijeiit Olio day in school, wo were quite fa-

viirably impressed with its present manage-
ment, and the (iharacl^-r of the work done. —
But as it is not our inteidion, at this lime, to

comment upon tlio school, we wilt reserve to

ilo that at some future time.

Jan. 12th we arrived at Lanark, 111., whore
im^etiugs were in progress by Eld. D. Eby,

with good interest. Here we were He[)arrdeil

from oui' compaidon in travel, — Eld. J. J.

Emmert going to Shannon in advance of me
U) begin lueetiugH there.

A SAD accident happened here, on tlio 11.

C. R. & N. R. E.. Jan. 29th, between 4 ami "i

o'clock in the evening. Friend Oliver Mi-

theney was walking upon the i-ailroad, frm

Kinross towards home, when two frei^iut

trains came after him. It appears tliiit [i»

did not see the coming trains; neither diiltlin

engineer notice him, attlnnigh hewas iiiiil^ii^

view for nearly one-half mile; the train in'i

stopped, as it should have done. The t

gineer has not been heard from since. T!"-

engine struck him whde \i]Km a small bridg',

throwing him with his neck across a rail, s'-

vering his head from the body and breiikiu;

one arm. The second train stopiteil nni

went back to the station, and had the Mv
properly cared for.

Friend Oliver came here in an early day

from Virginia, and had his home here ev^r

since. He was past the prime of life, w
well known throughout the neighlwrhooi

Funeral conducted by the Brethren, '^"^

31st Surely the uncertainty of life and ilii'

certainty of death should make us coasiil'f

our ways. Peter Browkh.'

Sonfk English, Toica.

^xetixxerL a.t '^FTox^^

A Ki-li^loUM Wee ly for t vorjboily.

TllK BnKiuahN at W-hk is iin umoiupnniiis n^"'
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'
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'"'"^

liciifil RiMi'L' ol Uoil H ilie only »uun-t! «l t"ir>lou. iiii><
.
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, hw
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,.
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oattil Uw. A<klr.>t',

MILI,Kli& AM" K,
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^^ tiili' HP :in.» vjti inj,' m. e-sp 'loimH tlie fire,

Aii'l 'liL- III- gill liiiiiii- tt-ii-mtlM hglifr «n<l luBlior,

Si- Ii-hv Uie niri'iiB storm luslics tlie puno,

Lifnii(/ in -hi-tis of -;now luinpled wi'li niin!

A riTiible [linln ! Hiirk how tlie wind plirn-ki",

\s tlirougli fvery ni'vice mluufNion it sei'ksl
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To'i wh-l-'>n t-Rvtii were ucqu'iinlfd with gnef; '

^itPAk i<' ^\- wi.'jil'by iiud gr^ii' of the laud,

T-icli tSi'in to u'Ti? wiili fi iilnTdl h:ind.

L->'1 tliMii in jiiit-wr Tiiy e,irn'-t nppea!
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i' (ke ihe'u i*f<m Iftliiir.jy—Ions- them to feel

—

III i c!i"Li. aousi.- Ir^'iii Ui'i'iTaiiipo', puiesoulcd,

m'i l-ive .I'-i .! wjihI- ri-.ii.i in ihewld.

—•<fl.rl'.l b;i Mollic /A-jw.

CAKXAL AVAUF.UIK.

BY IIENBY C. I!\RLY.

!> tiHiitiiig this subject let us remember

tLi; iiiiportuut fnct:

TiieCL' is no menus of determiuing our le-

gituujitii relntiou to tho iibove question, ex-

«|it by tlie written Word of God.

Our inlierent mond seusft of right ia uot

sufficiently reliable to deeiile sucli questions,

tiiir lins God left tls to do tUis; though from

the very lutture of the engagement, we would,

by force of inherpnt moral sense, agree at

W'j fchttf it is-wroug. But, whilecnrnid war-

ring within itst;lf is wrony, are there not cir-

(aiiistnnces readily conceivable which contrib-

ote largely to its justificution? Does not n

i-xH\ end at least measui'ably justify bad

Jins? In the days of Moses, the people

fiio^iht with carutil weapons under the imme-

iliite directiou and iipproval of God. Have

Ke Qot the same God? Is he uot tho uame

jMtirdiiy, to-day and forever? These are

fcjuie of the common qafstions of modern

timts. Aud whilb'we have this view of the

Blatter, let us answer, saying, it is true we

biive the same God that Moses and others

liiiil, and further, it is true, God never chnng-

1, hut he sometimes changes his law. Ite-

Eemher we ai'e under the- Gospel and notnu-

J«r the Law. Luke l(i; 16, Gal. 3: 25, Heb,

111: 9.

If the Gospel oiily can give a decision of

lliLs ((iiL'stion absolutely infallible, let us turn

ti) it at once. "My Kingdom is uot of this

idiL If my kingdom were of this world,

lut-u would my servants figlit." John 18: 3(J.

luere are two overwhelming facts plainly set

'"ii in tins text . 1. Christ's kingdom is ikjI

'f thbi world, nor is it depenilont upon it.

- Figiitiiig, carnally, is peculiar to tbia

"orld. A member of Christ's kingdom,

"'trefore, cannot fight, because it is ft Hat

Wfition of the Gospel, and therefore a vio-

ition of liis faith. Every disciple of Josus

"iilliachiiigly believes the Gospel, It is a

'•icrifice of Christian relatione. Do you not
•**'/ In tlie act of taking up carnal weapons

''^liherately, the man forsakes Jesus' king-

''"iji. fur lighting belongs only to this world,

"|"1 In: cannot regain bis former relations,

•Aiajpt by paying the cost of bin gross traus-

lifpsaion. "I'ut up again thy sword into liis

I'W i-'cjf all they tliat take up tlio sword,

'i»ll iieriMh with the sword." Matt. 2(>: 52.

''lin tixt Hlniws tlie present appointed place

'the Hword and tho end of those who take

'"'Hword, wliicb end poorly rnwards the at-

''"iptnU wreaking of vengeancfi by tliu carnal

^^^niKiii, This jiaHHage is decisive upon the

"''I'j'ict, and shows tho comparative n-lation

'" wbieli G<xl holds modern aud ancient war-

'ing. " Ye have heard that it hath been said,

'An eye for an eye and a tooth for a tooth.'

lint I say unto you, that ye resist not evil;

imt whosoever shall smite thee on thy right-

chcelt, turn to him the other also. And if

my man will sue thee at the law and take

iway thy coat, give him thy cloak also. It

hath been said: Thou shalt love thy neighbor

:ind hato thy enemy. But I say unto you,

love your enemies, bless them that curse you,

do good to them that hate you and pray for

ihom whicli despitefuUy use you aud porse-

eute you. Matt. 5: 88-i4. These few verses

are the very outgushing of Christ's spirit up-

on the subject, aud show tho hostility exist-

ing between Christianity aud carnal warfare.

But how shall we obtain redress for griev-

ances? Ah! just here is Mhere we make tho

Fatal mistake. We think wo must redress

mr grievaucos. When we undertake that, we
ittempt to dethrone God, and exercise the

sovereign function ourselves. God has made
Himself responsible for the redress of all

grievances. "Avenge not yomselves, but

rather give place nnt« «Tath. Vengeance is

mine; I will repay, saith tho Lord." Bom.
12: 19. That settles the matter, but further:

"Be not overcome of evil, but overcome evil

with good." B(tm. 12: 21. Any one, carefully,

impartially surveying these facts, can at once

see the relation which we, as Jesus' disciples,

entertain toward carnal warfare. The act of

hathing the bayonet in human gore, is a vio-

hition of every fibre of the Christian chai--

ucter.

M''f
I
yiU)<boro, Vo.

VHVliVU WOJtK.

BY ENOCH EBT.

Can a brother in the second degree of the

ministry assist in the ordination of a brother

to the eldership by tho laying on of hands,

according to the order of the General Broth-

erhood?

Tho above question was asked me by sev-

eral members. Whether they intended the

question with its answer to ai)ply to a case, I

cannot tell, but it snggested a few tlioughts

118 the heading of this article.

That unscmnd church work, or loose

eliurch government is a detriment (o our

holy roligiim, I think no one possessing tho

•Spirit of Clirist will deny; henco should be

guarded with the utmost caution, especially

in these times of trouble. Brethren traveling,

and required to do church work, should es-

pecially move slowly and cautiously, for

young, inexperienced members are like inex-

pnrienced children, and sonietimes ask for

things, which i*ould bo to their hurt. How
often has a church brought trouble upon it-

self, by jjlacing iu authority those who did

not possess the qualihcations of the Script-

ures, which tho young members who made
tlio request have never leanied thomsolves;

Liiey have not been acqnaint^^d with tho broth-

er they intend to vote for, long enough to

know whether he posseBBes the Scriptural

qualificatioiiH, oven if they did nnderstaiid

them. I think elders are not always under

obligations to do as tlie church may roquiio,

especially without consulting adjoining eld-

ors who will likely have a bettor knowledge

of tho jjropriety oE such a course than a

stranger traveling through, Wo Horaotimos

meet with churehos who noed teaching and
iuHtriiction much mnro than tlioy do oIlic'erH;

and elders, seidng that, should always give

thi'm that which they need most, anil which
would promoln their growth in spirituality

hoHt.

1 liavo not writton tho above in reforenco

to any illegal church work that inay have

boon done, but as a caution in tho future.

Wo think wo have seen some brethren who
seoiaed to glory in doing some church work,

and at the same time did not use that caution

and prudence ivliich we thought tho cause

and the Scriptures demanded.

Lena, III.

WAS IT A I»AKAIiLr?

BY nESnV C. E.UILY.

Is the ciwe of (lie ri.ui ninn iind LiziruH onclttsivo Ics-

tioionj that tlic aiteniie Ijitt • at«to involvcg eon-cious ex-

i-tencoV LultL- IC: I9-:J:

TllK warmest advocates of tho soul's sleep-

ing, readily admit that if this passage be

proven to be a piece of real history, it places

the soul-sleeping doctrine entirely beyond de-

fense; but they attempt to meet this by call-

ing it a parable. A careful examination of

the passage—whether it be a parable or not

—

will show that it utterly destroys the soul-

sleeping theory. Is it a parable? Luke
does not say so. And the prevailing method
of iiitrorlncing a parable is to preface it witli

a remark something like this: "And ho

sjjoke a parable unto them." ]t would be ex-

ceedingly dillicult, I think, to prove it a par-

able. But wJnit is a parable? A figure of

sDOech coot4iiuing three elements: 1st., the

sensible figure: 2nd., the meaning, or expla-

nation; 3rd., scojio. If this passage bo a par-

able, point out tho three elements in harmony
with tho context, and see if it maintains or

destroys conscious existence between deatli

and the judgmuiit. It is to bo noticed hero

't^ttjfir Sfcvior's paraljles were iiased upon
facts of almost everyday occurrence, and in-

teuded to lepresent and teach rcaHruths.-

Nothing like walking trees or talking brutes

were introduced into His parables. So that

if this be ft parable, is there nnytiiing gained

for til silent state of tho dead? IE the con-

scious existence of the dead be denied, this

parable, if it be one, is diflereut from all oth-

ers of the New Tostoraont, a continued series

of absurdities from beginning tt) end. Ad-
mit tho conscious existence of tho intermedi-

ate stute, and the whole passage is perfectly

hannotnous and consistent.

If ti parable, what does it teach? 'The
soul-sleeper answers, with au eagerness and

confidence which betray his investigation of

tho subject, that it shows they/H«/ state, and

h^ no reference at all to the time intervening

between death and the judgment. Lotus see.

All admit, that if the lime implied liere, is be-

tween death and the judgment, the conscious-

ness (if tho intermediate stido is established.

Fortunately, there are attendant facts which
infallibly locate the time. The rich' man, aft-

er having failed to get the water for which

ho prayed, desired that Lazarus be seut to

his father's house to testify to his five broth-

ers, lest they also come into this place of tor-

ment. Luko Hi: 27, 28. Could this be aftei-

tho final judgment? How ciuild ho have five

brothers at his father's house after the judg-

ment? Or shall wo be resurrected, judged

and e^)ndeinned, and not know it'i* If not,

and if this bo intended to represent tho final

state, why did tlie rich man refer to his live

brothren back here? Ono of two things is

clear: Tho time implied hero is between tho

death of tho rieh man atid the final judg-

ment; or, the rich man was raised, judged

and condemned without knowing anything

about it, which Hoems uuirvolous in our oyon.

But it is infinittily stranger still that God
should ijut such an absurd and evasive an-

swer into the mouth of A))raliam and have
hitu say, "They have Mo.iosand tlie|)roplieta;

lot thorn bear them." If the time implied

hero be after tho final judgment, why cbd

Abraham not toll him tho truth at once?

U'liy hhoidd be lir! liopt in auspi'uo.; abont
his five brethren? What! have" and hear
.Uoses and the propliets after the final judg-
ment? If the soul-sleeper bo right, Abraham
.should have answered somewhat after thin

manner: "All opportunities to repent are

now past, your brethren died soon after yon
and were raised, judged and condemned at

the same t'me with you, and you and they

—

though you are not aware of it—are in the

same place of torment. Their situation io

now as hopeless as yours." There is one of

two things clear: The time implied here is

between the death of the rich man and tho

final judgment; or, God's answer throagh

Abraham is fitted not only to misl«iid tho

honest reader, but it is- quite preposterous.

How could they have and hear Moses and tho

prophets after th-i jud^mont?

M'tiynesboro, Va.

Foil a long period of time, after Israel en-

tered the Land of Palestine, they were gov-

erned by judges aud jud.jd.iio^, i. i;. woiaoQ

sometimes judged. Duborali must hav« been

an extraordinary woman, to be capable to

judge the many thonsaiids of Israel success-

fully. By this woman, three eminent traits

wf're mauifested; \i^istl<>iu, . Courage aud
Grnlilnth:

She must have had mora thiin ordinary

M'i.?dom to retain the confidtMici of her people,

and to act in the ciqj;icity ufa judL'e forlheni.

Her govornnient Was nido blessed -if God.
Fioui this we learn two important Itssone.

First, that women are capable o£ tilling im-

portant positions in life.

Second, that.God's blessing is afibrded

them while they are acting in harmony with

His will; as in the case of Deborah, who was

instrumental iu the handHi of God, in over-

throwing Sisera, and all his host; aud of do-

livering Israel from sore oppression.

Her courage and tact are clearly luanifest

First, she would draw, by iiiu- tact, Sieern to

the river Kishon, and then, after Comm.ind-

iug Barak how to proceed, promised, by liie

request, to go witli him t-i the field uf battle.

When all was ready, Deborah onlered the

battle, and a great victory was obtained. If

our nioderu women, as woll as men, would
manifest such coiu'age against the powers ol

dmkuess, wliat groat victories might wo not

attain for tlie cause of truth and right. Thiuk
also of tho courage of Jaol, Hebor's wife,

wlio slew Sisera in her own Leui. This was
not done as an act of brutality, but t-o dofencl

God's ohosen people, and to doliv. r llieni

from their enemies after they had bcou snffi-

eiently punished for their disobedieuoe.

The gratilndo of Deboridi is also ctoiu'ly

seen iu her expressions of thanksgiviug nftei-

victory was obtained.

"Thou sang Deborah and Barak tho Bonol
Ahinoaiu on that day, saying, Fraiso ye the
Lord for the avenging of Israel when the peo-
ple willingly oiVereil themselves; hoar, O ye
kings; give oar O ye princes; 1, even I, will

sing unto tho Lord; I will sing praise to the
Lord God of Israel. Awake, awake, Dobor^i,
awake, awako, utter a song: arise Barak, autl

lead thy oaptivity captive, thou sou of Aluno-

»m. Blessed above womou shall Jael. the
wife of Hoher tho Konite bo, blesswl sliaU

she be id)ove the women in tho tent" Jud-'ea
i: 1, 2. 3, 12, 24
Naturally, when loadeiy gain n viot<n;y,

tlioy assume all th.i houor to tliemsolvos; btrt

'.(nrah ciiiieixlrs the honor to God, atifl

'

niake.s honojahU. mention of those that help,
d her. Her lioart was full, tmd ruuutiift

vi'r with praise to Gotl for tho victory Ho
had given Ihom,
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To a Sahii in Michijjnn .—

For whose sake, und bow much? Ques-

tluiiB o£ Bul)limo import, coini>iising the

wliolo will of God, nud the whole duty of

mini. Olii-ist was no visioiiary, no unbiilimc-

c4 ^nthneJHst. He never uttored a ensual

wdiil, ov piissing sentiment whicli owed its or-

igin and csprossion to exaggerated Ceoliiig.

He wits the embodiment of the wisdom and

eereuityof God, and uo oxcited or snpmllu-

faid or isolated word evqr fell fiom his lips.

"I have not spoken of myself; but the Fath-

fit wliich sent me. He gave me a command-

ment, what I should say, and what I should

fii>oak." John 12:49. "I have given uuto

tht-m the words which Thou gavest me." Jno.

G: S, 14. "When He said to his disciples

''for my sake," he revealed a principle which

rnuB through and round the entire cluistiau

economy. Math. 5: 11. The whole purpose

of. the Divine Incarnation is to give the hu-

mim family a new Head, life a newFonutniu.

man B new Brotheihood. To be Chnsird is,

ill principle, to be as completely in the life

tOid under the sway of Deity as Chi-ist ivas

Emmanuel, was fieo from sin as a dominant

fiictor, or a manifested element; but he \v«s

as truly hnman as we, and not as Adam be-

fore there was a sepaiate Eve, bnt as Mary

who was the sweetest efflorescence of degeu-

ra-atc human nature. To- have a lower aim

than Christ designated, ''for my sake" is sim-

ply unohristian. There can be no reason giv-

QH, save the devil's reason, why a ring should

bo worn on the finger on the ground tliat it

comes not in the category of the chi'istian

life. There can be but one life that is pleas-

ing to God, and that is his own life in the

fle^h;and that life was, in tnto, "not as I^nll,

but as thou wilt" Apart from this there is

no salvation. To ignore this, as a principle,

is to deny that God was manifest in thetlesh.

There are lliousands in the Brotherhood

whose faith 1ms no higher somxe than tradi-

tion—the teaching of parents and the author-

ity of the Church. "Come unto Mr, learn of

Mr," "it was Siiid by them of old time, but /

say unto you." Too much tradition brings

formality and deadness, and it-s disparage-

ment results in rebellion and rei-kless, nn-

sanetified individuality. This is a fact

fifed by the history of the church tlnough all

the Chi'istian centuries.

There never was a prophet or teachei' on

eorth speaking in God's name, who had au-

thority to say "for my s«/.-e,"except Jesus the

Christ. Tlie re.-ison Is obvious. No one

could live a life above humanity in its lapsed

fitatc unli;s.s ho came into it from n snperhu--

miin sphere. No finite being could live a vi-

cariuus life in the sense that Christ did.

"For my Biike," in this instance, moans for

God's biikc. If for God's sake does not in-

chidu- the all of life, tlien God is either not

Ihc Author of lite, or ho divides hia empire

with a rival. Only God in the flesh urged

(iuch a claim on humanity, and this for the

liiinple reason tl.iat such claim can belong on-

ly 1^1 Him in whose image man in made.

'i'Jut for Jesus' sake" is the root and trunk

and branch and foliage and Hower and fruit

uudcHseiicoof sin. The Incarnation can pre-

Kont no higher motive to holiness, and no

more rndieal principle of life and conduct,

th((n "for Mij sake." If tliere Ik a higher

Hake, (.r any f)thtjr sake, for wliom the least

jnwHible thing may be done by a Christian,

Iheu |o be n Christian ia not the highest cliar-

iifiter poKsib'o to human nature. K "for my

claim, "lor iw// sake." To til't tlie Iruth out, we will, truin ilay lo day, listen wliile Ood

iiE iiui' creed ami life is haiiardons liberty in- speaks to us from his Woril, we shall find

deed. And yet this is the boasted liberty of him ready to hearken when we si)eak to him,

millions in Christendom, and not a few in for he has said, "If ye abide in me, and my
our own fraternity. Practically, though ig- word abide in you, ye shall ask what yo will,

nornntly, without avo>ved depreciation of the mid it shall be cU)ne,

Ijlenitude and authority of the Incarnation,

the vast majority of us live as if n large ter-

rij^ory of soul was private " property, and a

large outcome of life "not for Jesus' sake,"

Tliis is daplorable. "These things ought

not so to be." They bring neither glory to

God lior salvation to man. They crjpi>lo our

energies, disfigure our comeliness, mar ovu*

uity, and make us a reproach to the world.

Let us in sober earnest take up the motto

If we will heed the teachings of the Word
of Goci, it may bo said, "When thou goest, it

shall lead thee; when thou sleepest, it shall

keep thee; and when thou awakest, it shall

talk Tiith thee." But if we refuse to hear

the voice of God, in admonition and instrnc-

tiou, the time will come when we shall appeal

to him in vain, and he shall say, "Bocanso I

have called, and ye refused; I have stretched

out my hantl, and no man regardeth it: I al

of the God-man, and make our whole life will laugh at your ealauiity, and mock when

spell "for Jesus' sake." So radically and

perspicuously as this truth has been present-

ed within a year, every sensible and honest

reader should be ashamed to persist in the

plea that a Christian has ony life to spare

for expression which is " not for Jesus' sake."

And more than this, we should be afraid for

a moment to cherish the thought that tliere

can be a spark of life in ns not owned by oiu-

Crucified King, or to plead for any nmnifes-

tation of which Jesus is not the Alpha and

Omega. Our high calling is of God, and in

Christ Jesua, and other calling the Christian

has none.

ART AN1> NATURE.

BY J. H. MILLEn.

This subject I heard discussed in school

hen a boy, and then it was pretty hard to

decide which wos the more beautiful to the

eye—ai't or nature.

But the late rain that fell, and froze into

icicles, has fully decided that matter for mo.

On the 3rd of Fobruaj-y it rained nearly all

day oud night, and up to this time, there is

the most beautiful sight to behohl in North-

ern Indiana, in the way of icicles. A snow

of several inches was on the gi-ound at the

time of the rain, and now horses and cattle

can walk over the top of the snow at almost

any place.

The forest is the groiidest sight I ever saw:

taldng the timber in the rays of the sun, there

yom- fear conifth." We have ears t-o hear al

other voices; we listen to beggars and to

strangers, to friends and to foes. Ought we

not to listen, and hear what God has to say

to us, since he is our Father, who has created

us for a noble puiiiose—to obey his holy com-

mands and desires? My dear reader, let us

talk more to God, and have God talk more to

us, by reacUng his AVord.

THK Ni:W fOMMANOMUNT.

fiV J. . BOUTnWOOD.

Anew coiuniiindmcnt I Kive untii you, that ye love

one atiuther; as I imvti lovwl you, that ye hUo love one

nnoiher." Jno, i:{; •'J4-

I iiEMK-MHKli, some fiftoeu or more yeai-s

ago, of hearing a minister remai'k, in ratlier

an incidental way, that the new command-

ment spoken of above, is the command to

wash feet as taught in this same chapte

We did not give the idea much thought at

that time. About five or si.v years ago,

heard another minister remark, in about the

same manner, that the new commandment
was the commandment to love one another

This then made the subject a qnostion with

us. In attempting to solve if. we. with the

view of the last minister before the mind,

first examined the langimge of -the text; and

wo found, and still fiuci, that Jesus said unto

his disciples, "A now commandment I give

unto you, that ye love one another." It will

be observed that in the first clause, Jesus

beautiful colorn, romiutliug-the bo^I stiiipty declares that he gives them nnewci^m-nro many I

holder of different shades and colors of bead-

work. Many of the tree-tops are breaking

of!', and some of the smaller timber, thirty

and forty feet high, are bent over to the

ground. In some places, the gi-ound is near-

ly covered with broken limbs. Largo peaoh

trees are split, and lie on the ground; some

apple-trees ore breaking ilowu. The ice on

some of the siuall trees is from one-fourth to

nearly one inch thick. Fortuuately, so far

there has been but little wind. This is the

third day since the rain-tall, and the mercury

is down to zero; no indication of a thaw yet.

If there should be a high wind before the

ice loaves, there will bo thousands of dollars'

worth of damage done. Trains on the differ-

ent railroads are meeting with much trouble;

some switches are not open yi% and only

through trains are running. Business men
will hove to lay by, and wait until the icf'

leaves, before much work can bo done.

Who is the man that can picture anything

HO lieautiful in art, as Nature has set fortli?

"Great and woinlRrfu! are thy works, Lord

God, Almighty!"

Milfonl, hid.

TAI.KINa WITH 001>.

in- HtatON MONTZ.

mandnieut; while in the second clause he sets

forth the object he had in {/iviitf/ the new
commandment. The second clause being in-

trodnced by the conjunction "that," becomes,

according to Webster, the object of the pre-

ceding verb. It follows, then, that the ob-

ject of the verb "gives," or of Christ's giving

the new commandment was, that they (the

disciples* might "love one another." And as

the gift ia not the object of the giving, so we
lust conclude that thp object, which is to

lovo one another," could not logically bo the

gift, which is the now commandment. An
abundance of testimony may be found in a

close examination ot various gifts and the ob-

ject of the giving of the same. We give but

one example: the gift of God was his Son;

,the object, "everlasting life."

We next examined the idea of the term

/icte connuandniont, as applied to love. We
reasoned thus: Bid God, who is love, send

his Sun to tench his will, and dwell among
men thirty-three yoiu's, three of which were

those of his ministry, and not teiirh till then,

tlio night of his betrayal, to "lovo one anoth-

er." Wo could not thuK conclude until we

had looked further, and oven then our couch

sions fell on the other side. W^o found that

this same John, in his first epistle, tJiird chap-

ter and olcvonth verso, suys, "This is thr

message that ye hoard from the beginning,

that woshonld love one another." And again

we read thus; "And now I bosooch thee, lady,

not as though (wrote o now commanduienf

unto thee hut that which wo had from the Im-

giuning, that we htvoono another." 2 Jut), l:i).

As wo could not oonclude with tlio hist niiii-

iater, that the new comnmndment is to "lovo

one another," but are forced to believe that

they had tliat "from the beginning," wo next

Til Kui: Is pleasure and comfort in mutual

conversation. We'liko to talk with poople;

wo are talking to them, and they are talking

to US. We are not very fond of having peo-

ple talk for iionra, ami not idlow us an opjioi'-

ake" is not all-inclusive ill ilfl nrlatimi to liu- tnuity to. say nnytliing. Neither are wo

man fifidty, neither in it all-inclusive in rrla- pleaded to talk to otliorH, and rocoivo mi an-

tion to Divine untliority. The tainhist sliiid- Hwtr from them. AVe like to talk to peojjlo

ot/ of diminution on the aide of human loyal- who ])ay wtrict attention t<i what is aaid.

ty a)iil obligidioii, detracts juHt HO much from 1 Prayer iw talking to (iod. Before him we
[
examined the first minister's view, that it is

tin- <li;^iiily mill' authority of tlm Ood-man, ' [)our ont our Imartw; we tell him our noecls; tlio Savim^'s coninnnid to "wash one onotlier's

'L'ti prii\(' that we can wear any article of ap- we Hjieak lo him as man speaks tt) his friends, foot.

jmrel. 'HI the avowed principle that it is "not Bnt ho has something to say to iia; he Onrfirstintpiiry was, is feet-waslung really

for Jesus' sake," i.4 at the Hame time proof wihIiok lo leach ns what is his will, and what

that the ApoHtle was deeply in ((iTor wln^n he In lor onr good. He talkn (o ua in hin Bible,

deehin-il that " in JenuH dwolloth all the ful- ' and l^Ols us what ho wants uh to do, and what

itCHH of the Godhead boilily." Col. '2: 0, I ho will do for us, in rotnm. If wo would ty," "to direct," etc. Wo then came t4) tli

^olbiug greater on rocord in heaven and have (led hear us when we hpeak h) him, wo third eliajiter of John, tlurteouth .verse, and

oji earth, than the incarnation and (Vucjlix- must hear liim wln'n Im niieiika to us. If wo found that ".lesus know that the Father had

ion of Jehovah, and nothing mmf iiitional woalrl have anawern t-i our p^^titi^m^!, wo must given all thjiigHint^i hisIiaudH," We conclud-

aud gracious tluin flu- all-cornpreiieuding return aimwerM to his ominnnds. And if cd thiit thin gave him "luithority;" and in

a coiiniKiixl of Jaaus? Wo first tuiiied to

WobBter to find what a conuuand in. Wo
found that it signifies "to order with anthori-

ver.ses fourteen and fifteen, we leiirn tljat li,^

"ordoreil"' his diseijjles to wasli feet, henco

he "ordered" feel^washing "with authority,"

Again we find, as command means "to direct"

that Jesus not only "directed" in word, but
also by an actual engagement in the ordi-

nance, and thus gave them the example; ami
then even told them that he had given thein

an example.

We next noticed the proximity o£ the text

with feet-washing. We find that it occurred

shortly after Judas went ont; perhaps tlie oth-

ers were yet at the table. ( Jno. 13 : 27-;-t4.
|

So no special manner of reference iras neces.

sary.

Some maysay it might have been the Com-
manioii, as that was iicir. We answer, tliut

had a difl'erent object,—thot of the memory
of the snfl'erings of Jesus, or, in other words,

showing forth the Lord's death till he comp.

The object of the Communion was to direct

their minds to Jesiis, while the new command.
mont directed their minds to "one another."

It couhl not have been the Lord's Supper,

as the object of it is to direct the mind to tlie

great feast in the evening of the world.

We therefore eonclude that the new coni-

maiidraeut is tiiat of washing "one another's

feet." The last two clauses also support this

idea. "As I have loved you. that ye also love

one another." "As," denoting in like man-

ner; thus, in like manner as I have loved you,

in that manner love one another. The man-

ner of his love was manifest in the humiUn-

,ting .act of washing their feet, yet he their

Lord and Master. "If I yoiU'Lord and Mas-

ter have washed yoiu' feet, ye also ouglittu

wash one another's feet. As I have loveii

you, that ye also love one another."

Mounmcni Ci/y, hid.

DO GOOD.

BY OilABLOTTE T. BOS-D.

Tliv: Psalmist seeined to hold forth the ide.i

that to trust in the Lord and do good is our

most important duty. Aud indeed, fi-om

whatwe can gather from the Holy Scriptmes,

it constitutes the ground-work and foaudn-

tion of a religious life. To do good certain-

ly embraces fulfilling the commands. Wi'

groatly wroug our Creator by makmg iiugi-ate-

fiil complaints, forgetting that he will with-

hold no good thing from those that trust in

liiDi. Had we not better cultivate in ourselves

that quiet gi'ace aud simplicitj' which belou;;

to tho children of God, than to be woriyin;'

om-solves and annoying others with gi-iovon-

complaints? A pure heart is rather to be de-

sired than the wealth of the world. Lovv

and benevolence in the heart will constantly

prompt to good. Man becomes more God-

like if he possesses God's greatest attribute-

love. It lends a charm to every good deei!

and iinikos peace wherever it is foimd. Wi

all desire a bbautiful home, and some of u-

are at great expense decorating our eaitlih

habitations. We sometimes grind the faii~

of tho poor, ond deprjve the laborer of a pm'

of his wages, that we may have gtand hoaiP?

that wo may lay up for many years. ffLi

spend so much time, and run such a risk toi

that whicli you can not depend on, for a honii

so transient? This night thy soul may be iv

(jnired of thee. If wo do the good deeds Ji'

sns has left us to do, our home is prepaifi

"I go to prepare a place' for you.'' Tlioio i-

a mansion not made with hands, etermil ii'

the heavens, for every one that loves Jean-

and keeps his words. It is a homo of beauty

decorated and all reody for our treasure-

Lot U9 not he laying up our treasures hcif

but plaeo thom there whei-e we shall soou !«'

taken to enjoy them. Every good deed w
do from a pure motive, is a treasure laid ii['.

aud tho greater stierifice we are called u|H'|'

to make in doihg it, the more it counts for ii>

in heaven. If we make nosacrilico todo''

good deed, 1 fear it does not an-ount to iiuu'ii

There is no such thing as a selfish or i"'

Idle Christian. Wo must forget self, im''

rush forward unto good works. Tho Apos'l'

terms it a race; and wo must run so wo m")

win. M'e must not wait for coiivonioiit tiiu>"^

or seasons; wo nnist watch for opportunitii"

to do good. Perhaps your neighlKUs "''''

needy or destitute: you are not to way. "t''''

be ye fed and clothed;" we are to go to llieii'>

and ]trovide for their necessities. Agaiai
^*'''

have a siok neighbor; oud wb begin to iniik''

excuses: "It is too cold hi go;" or, "I aia*''

sensitive, 1 cau not endure tho presence tit

suO'ering;" or, "perhaps the disoase iscoalafl-

ioiis." Sometimes wo make all the-'je^^illy i'^'
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; I.efor,
„,s„. ,vIm,-Ii will pi.^s for tli..

fiUtll"'^'-'
'-•'^l' '"''' i>l't<-''''l tlioso

us to do, Jiiul we fiiil? Tlie coiiaequeuce will

be tbut we fti-e couskloretl uninofittiblo sei-

Tauts, auil othera will renp'tlie reward o duty.

We are told never to woary in well-doing.

To do good, be bumble niul trusting, brings

us the grentest enrtbly pence and happiness,

livery deed, whether it be good or evil, will

]je biouglit before us in the end, and we shall

1)0 judged according to onv worlcs. Wo cim

well afford to malce sacrifices and sutler loss

iu this world, to attain to a glorious existence

ill the fntme. Lot us not give way to selfish

desires and workUiuess, and lose that glo-

lions hope o£ being one of the redeemed,

Let us live so that we may joyfully look for-

ward to that gIorio\is day when it may bo

siiid to «s, "AVell done, thou good and faithful

servant; thou didst spend tliy life doing good,

and now shalt receive thy reward."

ifLipli* strewed brauiUirs i

ryiug "Hosnuunl" etc.

TUIi I.AVl' TWO SUI'l'i:US r.ATEN
BV CIUtlST.

IIV I. .1. ItOSENHKnOER.

the wur.st sloi'iii. After a few ilnys tussiiip

uiiou the eruel waves, there is a calm; IIk

duugers througli which they liave just passed

are forgotten. Nearly all tLe wealth of tiit

nations has been brought aboard this magnifi-

cent veaael, and all that can fascinate has

been invented and built.

A man from vessel No. 2 comes aboard and

wants all to leave their ship and sail with

liini, for "the ship," says he " in which you

are sailing will not carry yo:i to the Port of

Peace. You aro liable at any time to come in

contact witii storms in whicli you aro surely

unsafe, for your sliip lias neithei- compass nor

anchor. Into the whirl-iiool of eternity you

:
are drifting as fast as wind and waves can

,
carry you. AVo have on board our vessel the

Each of the Evangelists records that om-

Savior spent several of his lust days in and

around Jerusalem. Luke says, "In the day-

time he was teaching iu the temple, and at

night ho went out and abode iu the Mount

of Olives." As John mote several years af-

ter the other eyangelists, he wisely narrates

a mimberof events of our Savior's life which

the other Evangelists omit; such as the turn-

ing of water into wine at the marriage in Ca-

irn of Galilee; Christ's interview with Nico-

tiemus; with the woman of Samaria; the

washing of his disciples' feet, ete.

The tii-st of the slippers alluded to above,

is uiii-rated in Matt. 2(J: G, 7. This evangelist

represents the supper as being iu the house

of Simon in Bethany; and "while Christ sat

at meat, a woman with an alabaster bos. of

precious ointment anointed his head." To

the above Mark U: ii, agiees. Lnko refers

to the above inTiis record, as early as the 7th

chapter and y6th verse; does not name the

place; calls the person of the house a Phari-

see, and describes tiie anointing just as Mat-

thew and Mark do above.

John, iu narrating the events of the Sav-

ior's life, describes the above supper more nii-

untely than any of the other evangelists.

As to time, John says, "Ciirist came to Beth-

any sis days before the passover;" which gave

Lim ample time to do the teaching in the tem-

ple, spoken of by the other evangelists. He

says the supper was in Bethany; that Martha

sei-ved; that Lazarus was at the table. Jolin

alone tells us that Mary did the anointing.

Matthew and Mark say that the woman

anointed his head,* while Luko and John say

she anointed his feet We believe she did

both- The slight difference in wording the

event, is no contradiction in their testimony.

Christ at© a second supper or evening meal

with his disciples, not in Bethany, but in a

large upper room in Jerusalem; to this Mat-

thew, Mark and Luke each boar record. As

to- time, it was on "the first day of the feast

of unleavened bread;" the day preceding the

killing of the paschal lamb; called "the preii

aratiou of the passover," in which the Jews

wore "to remove the leaven from their hous.

es." Seo Ex. 12: 15. John, in the thirteentli

chapter of his record, narrates the event of

Christ washing his disciples' feet, which the

other evangelists omit; after which he ate a

supper with them.

Some, especially onr Disciple friends, con-

tend with much zeal that the Bupi)er related

in John, 13th chapter, is identical with the

supper related iu the 12th chapter, and was

eaten in Betlniny. In this way, they quietly

ovadn the sacramental character of John the

i:}th; and teach that that act of washing and

eating occurred as an act of hospitality, in

the quiet family of Simon in Bethany. This

view, when measured, is too short; when

weighed, is found wanting.

nioroHiTioN I.

Tha aupper Christ ak; after wasliiug hiw

disciples' feet (Jno, 13) is distinct from the

supper he ate in Bethany (chap. 12).

L Because, at the first supper, Mary <lid

the washing of the feet of Jesus witli her

UjarH, her hair serving aw tho napkin; while

at the second suDpor, Christ waslnid the feet

of hirt disciples with miU->r, and wiped them

witli u towel.

2. Because of time: The next day att^'

Chi'iat had eaten that snpper in Bethany, h

went to JeruHalem, riding on a colt; and the

paliiib ill ibe Wij,

See Jno. W: 12.

But the supper he ate after feet-washing wim

when "He knew his hour was come, that he

should depart out of this world." No time

for Christ, after this supper, to be riding on

a colt. Instead of the joyful shout, "Hosan-

na!" the indignant yell was set up, "Crucify

him!"
rnorot^iTioN ii.

The snpper Christ ate with his disciples

after feet-washing is idi'u'Je.'d with, and henco

the same supper that Christ ate with his dis-

ciples in that vipper room in Jernsalenr, at

which he instituted the broad and wino,

witnessed by Matthew, M^rk and Luke.

We maintain this second proposition,

1. Because (Matt 2(i: 21^ Mark 14: 20),
'
compaas and anchor by which wo are able to

while outing that supper with his disciples in guide our ship to the Haven of Rest We
that upper room, he made known Judas as have a mighty anchor and our cable is snffi-

his betrayer; so, likewise, while'eating that
.
cient to fatliora any water. Besides, vessels

supper with his discii)les after feet-waahing, built after the model of yours, are not allow-

did he make known the betrayer Judas. Sue ed by the keeper of the port to enter, because

Jno, 13: 2G. Each represents it as news, and he Inis given instructions m to what kind of a

that sad news to the disciples, wliich it could vessel can outer the safe harhor." A few ac-

not have been if there were two suppers. If cept the invitation and get on board the other

the two suppers narrated by John are one
,
vessel, knowing ho has tjld them some truth,

and the same, and were eaten iu Bethany,
\

and they are willing to risk the rest Some

of peril. When tlie tempest Ijroku upim him
ill its fury, the aii<-hor, which had been Ciist

to prevent them fmrn being driven uijon tlio

rocky shore, let go its hold every time tko
bow lifted and plunged, and they were (U'ift-

ed slowly but surely upon the rocky coast of

Long Island. When the vessel struck npon
the rocks, it was dashed to pieces in a mo-
ment, aud ail on board were scattered upon
the waves, with the wreck, as tlio leaves of

Autumn are scattered before the wind.

{Tobc continue<h)
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then the sad surprise of the disciples upon

hearing of the betrayal, as narrated by Mat-

thew, Mark and Luke, /& a show.

2. In Jno. 13: 38, at the close of that sup-

per, Chi-ist told Peter that before the cock

would crow, he wouhl deny his Lord thrice.

Matt 20: 3i, Mark U: 30 and Luke 22:'31

testify that Christ told Peter the same sad

story, at the close of the snpper in the upper
j

room iu Jerusalem; hence we conclude that

the supper narrated by John on the occasion

of feet-washing was the sumo supper narra-

ted by Matthew, Mark and Luke; at the close

of whicli Christ gave his disciples the sym-

bols of his body and bluoii.

THli: VOVAtiK OF lAPl':.

BY a. O. I,.\.lUvINrt.

PAllT I.

We present ourselves befoie you, kind

readier, feeling our inability to interest you as

some one else might Art the Apostle has

said, we "come uot witli excellency, of.

speech." etc. Our object is to help scalier

seeds oE eternal trutli, so tlnit when harvest

comes, bright golden sheaves may be gather-

ed by the reapers. We shall illnstrate as

best wo can, aud try to present to your iniml

facts in such a way as .to be easily under-

stood.

The sea upon which we are soiling, is the

"Sea of Life," with its endless diversities of

joy and sorrow, light aud darkness, storm

and sunshine. The ships in wiiich the mil-

lions are sailing are three in number, with

two of them having numberless smaller boats

attached to them for the use and convenience

of the passengers. The name of the largest

and most beautiful of tho three is "Pleasures

of Earth." The second is likened unto the

first yet is not so large; but improvements

are being added daily, so that it bids fair to

be, in she, etc^, like unto the first Its

name is " Hope of Heaven." Tho third pre-

sents a neat and plain, yet pleasant, exterior,

and has on board all devices for safe naviga-

tion and tho comfort of its passengers.

Eternal Truth " is written in large letters

uiKJn either aide. Tho voyager, on arriving

at the wharf, invariably geld aboard the

large vessel, for it is tho first one ho comes

to, and it is so inviting, that ho gets aboard

of it unawaroB. He hoars sweet music, jnu'th

and revelry and his soul joins with rapturous

ocstacy in tho merry throng. His spirit is

wafted on with such ecstatic doliglit, that ho

often sails far out upoh tlio troubled waves

before he observes tho presence of another

boat It is generally after the vessel has

left the shore and the winds havo come up

from their cloudy chambers, and the deep has

thundered its lioarse welcome to tho legion of

tho storm, mid there is danger of being driv-

en upon tho lee shore, timt ho makes inipiiry

about tho anchor. What a cloud of glomn

gatliers npon his brow when ho ihulu thorn is

only ono anchor painted upon canvas aboard.

Ho hoars exju-esBions of rngrot from hin fel-

low-passengers that they did not got aboard

of one of tlio other vessels, beeauso thoy km-w

that one of tliom had sovon anchoi's, and thi'

other, thoy thought, had one that was sidli-

ciout to hold tlin vossel Hnfo in tlio worst

Htt)rm; at least thero wore many good people

aboard who said tho anchor wos BnfEcionl tor

say they will think over the matter, while oth-

ers pay no attention to it at all. Day after

day, week after week and year after year, men
are sent out fi'om vessels No. 2 and 3, invit-

ing and urging passengers to leave the beau-

tiful steamer and sail with them, for they are

interested in their safety. Vessel No. 3 has

seven anchors. Tho name of the first is

faith;" the second, " Godly Sorrow for Sin;'

third, " Repeutanco;' fourth " Baptism;'

fifth, "Patience;" sixth, "Hope;" seventh

Moi'ST MoKiiis, III., Jan. 10, 1833.

Dear Broiher:—
Wo havo now, for nearly four yeai-s, been

engaged in conducting a school at this place,

to tho best of our ability, in the interest ol:

tlie church. That we have made mistakes, vcb

readily admit Inexporienco in an untried

field of labor could not well result otherwise.

The work, however, h.na [>rospered in onr

hands, and we feel that tho time has comB
when it is necessary to provide for tho grow-

ing wants of the schook

Additional buildings and appfiratua arc

needed. Before making any further effort in

tliis matter, or laying plans for the fntm'e, we
want to got an expression of the sentimenis

and desires of the brethren of Northern Illi-

nois. It is to be understood that iu sending

you this circular, we havo no other purpose in

view than to obtain from you an expression oE

yoiu' de.sires in thtynatter. In giving this ex-

• Chanty." Jesus Cliiis't is pilot nml His ,

PMssion, yon wUl not i,l»c(. yourself under

Word is the ctMiipass.

As days, weeks, months, years and cent\i-

1

ries roll by, these vessels are jilowiug the '•

stormy main, taking jmssengers- on board,

some going—they know nor euro not whither.

Of the many hundreds, yea thousands who
sail in the ship whose sign is "Pleasures of

Earth," who take one of the smaller boats

and go alone or in company with others, seek-

ing pleasure or profit very few ever return

to sail in the vessel wliich has seven anchors.

Tho farther they drift from the boat of saEe-

(.y, the more SL-lf-reliant they become, and the

fowwr attractions appear ou board. They

encounter one storm, ami their little boat is

tossed to aud fro uijon the mighty waves; it

begins to fill with water, and to sink. Then

they cry unto Him " that holdeth tho waters

in tho hollow of His hand," and promise if

they are spared to see another calm, they

will change their course, forsake their dan-

gerous vessel and steer toward tho " Port of

Everlasting Peace." They are permitted to

seo the mighty waves cease to roll, and to

sail over smooth water once more; they forget

tlie dangers just passed, and as soino pleas-

nnt sight presents itself to view, they hasten

on to enjoy or partake of its pleasures. But

while thoy ore viewing an object before them,

to attain which would increase their wealtl>,

and add another jewel to their carnal orown,

there is a dark cloud rising, growing darkor

and liereor each moment, ami it is unnoticed

until it bursts forth upon them in its wild

fury. Their hair stands, as it wore, upon end.

Their oyos seem to start from their sockets.

All their physical powers seem paralyzed,

and in an agony of soul thoy cry: " / aui

lost, losly lost! Eoerythm<} I have in ilii-

XBOrhl, 1 icouUl (five to sec anoiher calm so

that 'I mitjid procure ^xissatja in the ijood old

ship. It is too lato now to cry for hel]

Judgment has been passed, tho sentence is

pronounced, and into tho yawning gulf of

eternity tlio little boat is launched.

Reader, in, wliich vessel aro you sailing?

Aro you sporting on the dangerous waters in

your little boat with no lino attached to the

vossol of safety, so that when there is danger

of your being lost the old sailor can pull you

on board and ivipe tlio wot from your brow,

and help make you comfortable? "Choose

ynti tliiri ilay in what vossol you will sail,"

slumtH tiio great Commander, and tho echo i-e-

souuds from heart t*) heart Flee for refuge

before the gato shall be closed. Bo not like

tho bravo and stout-hearted oaptain who at-

tempted to make his usual voyage from Now
London to Now York, whon tho elements for-

liado those (tn hmtl to venture out uijon tho

dark watiMs of the Sound. Ho trusted to the

stvengtli of his raugnificont voasel for the

safety of hiiuHuir mid thoHi. who sailed witli

him. Yot the Hafct^'iiani on which ho relied

did not prove soro and steadfast iu tho hour

any obUgations to us, or to the school. Ifcwdl

oidy serve to give us a knowledge of the feel-

ings aud wishes of om- brethren in regard to

our ivork, and will, to a certiiin extent, guidd

us in making oiu' arrangements for the future.

If tho sentiment of the chuj-ch seems to be in

favor of oiu' making an effort to continue tlis

.school in the interest of the cause of educa-

tion in the church, then, in the near future, WQ
shall make an effort to secure the buihliugs to

meet the demands of the school, aud to cony
it to a gieater degMO of usefulness. It, how-
ever, the sentiment would seem to be averco

to the school, then an effort will be made to

place it in the hands of men, interested in tto

;eueral cause of education, and the schocl

will be continued by them as they may deem ,

best

Will you therefore please \viite answers ±6

the questions printed on the enclosed postal

card, and mail it to us at once? This can bo

done by writing Yes! or No! after the ques-

tions and givuig the number whore required.

Please sign,your name to the card. Those cir-

culars are sent to the hoaJs of families, aud

as we desire a general 6xi)res3ion, please gmi
tho number of members in your family, who
are favorable or \uifavorabl6, as the cose may
be.

We shall also be glad to receive a letter

^roin you, giving, if you feel like it connsej,

and advice. W'e hope that you will give th.i.'^i

matter a careful, and prayerful considemtiou,

and give us an answer as soon as possible.

Yours Fi'aternally,

D. L. Meller, Seo'y.

lu nohiilf or Iho BtDokli'ilrtirt vt SU. Motriu L'ollpec

ifiS^Tlie above circular was sent to eadi

family in Northern Illinois, in which thera

are members .of our church, bo fai- as theii-

names could be ascertained. It was thoughfe

best to ascertain tlio aontimont of onr almrciv

before going further with the school work,

aud to apply first to those nearest thesohooj,

and wlio had tho host opportunity to judge of

its merits, before going further away.

Thero aro still some to hoar from, but thus

far the verdict has been overwhelmingly in

favor of tho school continuing on tho phvu

it has been conducted, aud to make tho ad-

ditional improvements noe<led, as fast as tUp

friends of education iu tho church can do so.

U is a source of much gratitication to tlmso

favorable to education, to find such a unity c^

sentiment among our mombors, and an incen-

tive to those engaged iu managing tliesuliool

to conduct it iu such n manner a^ t") moottho

approval of our Brothron still more in tho

future than in tho past and wo trust wo shall

also have tlio united [miyoi's andoo-opei'ntiOU

of our members to this uud.
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The JstOHt((iry>'iirn:iiui>(inyuur |iiiiM>r kIkiivs Ici wlint l.inii

rou. haro piiiit
.

ItM'rtM liullia-in rvoiiil ninl 5i rwiiicil (a<

(tMTinenl T!tlis " ( •fxil. "ff-'t," klmim lliiit rhv i>ni>i>r line

tHMQ pnid tiiriip Ici lliiiL lirui>. " I Jttti. "tit," kIkhih thni

the limu will (LL'ucxi'ire.

X^ff~ If |)roDci cnxlit hm am hoan uifiiii Milhin t»'o oi

TUQEBw>okq fr.iiu tirnoot lUKTmunl, iiuufy uh .vtunui:.

Two sbiicts ti£ t'rtrthquiike wwvo felt. Fob.

^iK iu n'.jlfl.oio. N. H.

Br mistako we got tivo of Bro. Eiirly's iir-

U<Jliis oil one pJige tliis week.

"NTe cull the attention of mordlmuts and
othors, to the Sujjplement tldsweek.

Tan District-meeting for Soutliern Missou-
ri is Ajxil 19th, instead of April lOtli.

Br.o. J. J. Emuiert, of ilt. C.irroll, III. is

now preaching in Dallas Center, luwa.

I'hb Brethren t»lk of building a nieetin

house io Niipimnef, Iml., next Summer.

Bro. S. T. Bossermau has been holding

h^me succeosfut meetings uedj- Aslihind, O.

The mun who will own that he was wrong,
proves tliat he is wiser to-duy, tiian ho was
j^terduy.

, Lsr no man de:eive you, for the day of

QIirLit will not come, except there first be a

filllilig away,

Bi!0. T&eter's tract on Trine Immersion is

noK out of print, houce we mu fill no more
orders for ii^

Ik answer to one cjf our corres])ondents, we
wish to sny that ildler and Morgans' Debate
y7HS not published.

Dispatches fi'um Moscow. Hussia, state.

that i>6rsous are daily found in the streets

there, frozen t« death.

I.N all ul our ti avc-Is we have the first man
to find wiio thought he had too much educa-
tion for his own good.

Bbo. Caleb Fggle, of Wis.. ha.s purchase<l
a farm jn^ar Independence. Kan., and will

raovo there this month.

Or-K rea<lprs will find some excellent arli-

cliM in tliis Lssui'. for which our contributors
will receive many thanks.

Brio, J. B. Wnnipler iias changed his ad-
tlresa from Kural Vilhige, Bn., to Blanco,
Armstrong Co., same State.

A vni:y lieavy ruin visited tliis part of Illi-

n'.islast we<-ic, taking airny much of the enow
iM\i\ causing soaio higli waters.

::l'ii>r men and women could be much bi?t-

fjii-than they ore, if they would only make
proper onbri^ in the right direction.

Tun Brethren in "Western Pa. will please
OftTisider Bro. C. 0. Lint's suggestion oIho-
where iu this issue, and report to hira.

Bi(o. O, F. I'ounfs health maken ii neecB-
Kary for him to eancl bib eitj,'agenionts for
Die remainder of the Winter and Hi)riijy.

i
K ^'"^ t''** 1"'^'^'' ""^ ''''^ BllUTHUEN AT

I I &!. 11 WoiiK from the lirst of March to

end of the your.

Bho, John Metzger has quite an encourag-

ing report from tho Miami Valley, Ohio, in

the paper tliis week.

Bno. J. D. Haughtelin, of Iowa, reports

some inloresling meetings in his vicinity by

Bro. Jacob Hamilton.

Bro. Evuus was with us a few days last

week. He id now in Linn Co., Iowa, and
may remain in that Staie some months.

How mucii ot yonr trouble is borrowedV
Just take the time to compute the amount
It may astonish you. After returning that
which you have borrowed, how little you
have left

We enjoyed a pleasant trip to Lanark week
before last. Bro. Bauman, of Kansas preach-
ed twice while we were there.' We had a
pleasant interview witli him, and found him
ranoii more in harmony with our distinctive
features than we had expected. We believe
that ho is quite susceptible to reason and
in-inciples, when properly presented.

It would bo well if ministers wmld always
hb in advance of their hearers in tin; point of
intoUigeuce, yet it cannot bo oxpe^lcd in
ftVffl'y inafanco.

It vrna well said by Confucius, that a man'ti
(^Jiaract^r is decided, not by the nnnilicr of
times he ffllls, but by the number of timos lie

lifts himKelf up.

'i'liKKi; ifi f(K,d for thought in tbe fact that
<ljo three States- -Maine, Kansaw, and Iowa
-that have wnstitutionaily' jrohibited the

ijquor-lMiiliP, are iho SfaloH wjntic lliero in

fchoJea^t iiliterney. Mulllply kcIkmjIh, and ho
hhtii up tlic groggoritit*. .

Some men, wl^o Imve no lime to attend

meetings, can spend a wliole day in town,

Hiiero they have no business whatever. Why
is ihisii'

EAUTugi-AKE shocks wore felt, Feb. 5tlt. at

the same time as the shock in New Hainp-
sldrc. at Murcia in Spain, and Agram
Hungary.

Ex. Vico-]*resident Colfax gave us a short

call last Wednesday. He delivered a very

entertaining lectiuo here in tho evening to a

full house.

One who knowA considerable of the world

says: It occurs to us, when we hear some
people tjilk, that wo havd heard the wind
blow before.

In Bro. Kurtz's almanac, Bro. D. C. Moo-
maw's name is classed with the Miami Breth-

ren. This is a mistake. He remains firm to

our principles.

Brio. J. H. Mill r, of tho Turkey Creek
Cliurch, lud,, reports that ten have been re-

ceived into that cliurch by confession and
bajitism this Winter.

Bno. Joseph P. Haines, of Trotwood, Ohio,

has moved to Rome, Snmuer Co., Kan., and
would like to have ministers call on him
when passing that way.

OcB Announcement Depai-tmont will be

found on page six. When sending iu an-

nouncements make them very sliort, so as to

save us tho ti-ouble of condensing tliem.

A MAii^poccH was rifled of 140 registered

letters iu the baggage-room of tho depot at

Cedar Kajjids, Iowa, one night week before

last One letter was known to contain $1,100.

The Brethren at Clear Creek, Saline Co.,

Mo., contemplate building a meeting-lioui^o

next Summer. To do so, tliey will need som
aid.

call.

Bno. D. L. Miller was in Chicago la.st week
looking after the railroad arrangements for

the benefit of those who expect to attend tho

A. 31. Ho will have something to say next

week.

EvEUY year's experience iu tho ministi-y of
this country shows tho vast importance pf
scriptural exposition. Let ministers be en-
eomaged to diseliaigo this duty from the ad-
vantages to be derived fi-oni it, as stated by
Dr. DwighL He says, " I took up tho prac-
ticoof expfuinding the Scriptures when Iwas
a minister of a parish. I never was thanked
so much for any other sermon as for those.

For this reason I think it is necessary to ex-

plabi tho plaiiier truths of the Scripturt
well as tho more iutiicate."

A GOOD brother writes us that heretofore
wo have been saying too much concerning
tho best way to reach the A. M., tho good ac-

commodations, etc., and that scoros of mem-
bers have been thereby induced to attend
when they were really too poor to spare the
money. He therefore suggests that wo use
more caution in tlie future. Wo thank the
brother for his timely and well-meant sug-

gestions, and trust that we may be able to

profit by them. Wo are always ready to re.

loive good advice from our prudent readers.

So.ME weeks ago we published an account
of the death of our ranch beloved brother, S.

K. Olinger. The occasion was a sad one.

Just eight days after that, the faithful wife,

Elizabeth, who had so kindly cared for her
husband during his sickness, quietly closed
her eyes in death, and was tenderly placed by
the side of tho one she thought to release

from the jaws of death. Exposure during
her husbau-i's sickness and burial was too

much for her' delicate frame. January 24:th

lie bade farewell to all that was eartlily, to

join her husband in tho unseen world. Much
of Mo may have been sad to them, but we
imagine two happy spirits walking and talk-

ing in tho land of redeemed spirits.

Tjiou8Axns of people have visited Garfield's

tomb at Cleveland, Ohio, to see tho resting

idace of the man who will live long in the

Let those whofeei able, respondto tlis j

>"e°'0"e3 of tho American people, but none.

Each District-meeting is ontitlod to one
delegate oji tlie Standing Committee, but no
additional delegates. . No elder can serve on
tiio Standing Committee more than two years

out of four, the rdckoiiing to commcnco Avitli

tlie present year.

The asaesaed value of property in Winno-
peg, tho capital of Manitoba, north of Jlinno-

sotn, lias increased within a year £i-om S;),000,-

OUO U) ?.'iO,000.000, and its population from
r^.OOO to 30,000. This is the point to which
Bro. Evans thinks somo of going next Spring.

Tnv. good old prophet Elijidi one time
tlionght that ho was the only faithful one loft

on tho earth, but tho Lord gave the jilous old
man to undorstand that tlievo wore yet 7,000
just as good as ho was. This ought to servo
fiH a lesson to sofno self-righteous people of
modern timOH.

Bno. H. W. Strickler, of AdaniH Co., III.,

was holding meetings in the M. E. rhnri-h in

Newark, Knox Co., Mo. last week. Ho vik

porls good attendance, with miKih interr-st.

From that point Im oxpecls to go to Novelty,
lln! same county, tho last of thu week. Ho al-

so n-porta tho weather warm, and high walf)r.

CuMil.KH Dickons says that "the first oxtor-
lal revelation ()f the dry-rot in men m a (on-
leiicy to luvk and loungo;^to be at street cor-
iiors with no intelligible rcaRon; to he going
anywhere when met; to be about iiiiiiiy piinrea

iilli'-r tlian any; to do nothing tangible, but
<> liHvn an inliMifion of performing a number
pfbuigibhuhitioH to-morrow or tho day after."

perhaps, have stirred more tender feelings

than tho visit of a littlo boy not over twelve
years old. Tho touchuig story runs thus:

A littlo lad, pale-faced and delicate, not
over twelve years of ago, with scanty cloth-

ing and worn-out shoes, came up to tho tomb
not long since, and spent an hour there, gaz-

ing long iiiul steadily. Ho camo all the way
from a small town in Wiscon.sin, that little

fellow did, alone, and on foot, to pay his re-

spoots to Garfield's grove. Ho formed tho
idea of visiting Garfield's tomb, and entered
upon his task with a youthful vim. Ho was
given steady employment in Cleveland by a

kind-hearted gentleman, and at regular m-
tervals he tramps to Lake View. He knows
tho guards ami tho guards know him, and
tho • pool' hid from Wisconsin" is a welcome
visitor.

Tliv: forepart of last week while tho NoHh-
oni pant of Illinois was under nearly two feet

of snow, much of Western ronnsylvania,
Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky and Southern lUi-
uois was under water, and exposed to very
destructivo Hoods in places. At Cinoinuati,
Ohh), tho water in the Ohio river stood nearly
sixty-sevL-n feet above low water mark, and
ran into th.) third story of many of tho busi-

ness houses. 'J'housaiids of people wore ron-
dered homeless and had to depend upon jjub-
lic charity for food arid shelter. At Louis-
ville, Ky., fifteen thoiisand poisons were driv-
011 from their houses by the high water.
Many of them are living in tho woods, whil.-

others are slu'Uin.id in privalo houses ami
ohurelu'H, dependiug pololy upon donations
for their food. At other points towiiH are
cutoiV from all communioatioiiH with the out-
side world, the peo[)lo living in tho iipjjer

stories r>f llmir houses, and in some instance.'^

II no doubt s.tiirve huCoro relief can roach
[hem. Many lives luive already been lo.st,

saying nothing iiliout tho immonfio loss of
Itroijcrly.

We do not hold that tho family altar will
mnko tho comers thereunto perfect, nor will
it act as a charm in keeping Satan and the
iiitlnences of sin away from tho family, but it

iihs an influence that the church cannot af-

ford to do without; an influence that should
be guarded and cherished with tho ntinobt

euro. The good men of the Bible were pray,
ing men; even Christ, tliough perfect, found
it necessary to pray. Daniel, iu the King's
palace forgot not to pray. David, the Kuig,
confessed his sins before the Liu-d, and ask-

ed for mercj'. Can wo allbrd to do witlioat

prayer? Can Christianity live long in n

heart where there is no prayer? AVhen wg
cease to pray, sin comes more often. Tho less

pray, the less wo are inclined to think of

God ami his righteousness.

We are fearful tliat the family altars are

being rapidly remored from many of the

Iwellings in tho Brotherhood. Costly furni-

ture and other fine decorations havo taken

their place. When convany comes, tho cen-

ter tftblo is laden with papers, pictures and
attractive books; the organ is uncovered and
all are permitted to enjoy tho best music that

can be produced. But no place is found for

ttie family altar. Not one prayer is offered

up to the groat Giver of every good and - per-

fect gift. The father or mother may talk

entertainingly, the young people sing delight-

fully, but none of them seem disposed to

pray. Why is this? Havo you concluded

to pass through this world without jirayer?

Have yon concluded to try the experiment of

raising a family without prayer? Have you

concluded fo spend this entire year without a

single prayer in tho family?

Then we occasionally hear it said, that some

ministers do not either have or encourngo

family worshiix Can this be true? Candid-

ly, laborers in Christ, do you think that is the

way for a minister to bring up a family? As
Chi-ist said to Peter, " when thou art conveit-

ed, strengthen tliy brethren." Itestore the

family altar to its place, otter thereon yonr

morning or evening sacrifice. Gather yom'

family around the altar, road a portion of the

sacred Wor<.l, and tench yovu" children to re-

spect and even love tho " sweet hour of pray-

er." When you have done this, then strength-

en your brethren; encourage them to restore

the rejected altar.

THli WALI>IiXSIANS.

Most o£ our readers ma^ be under the Im-

pression, that tho noblt, Waklensians havo

died out. All such will road with pleasure

the following item from tho Christian Gnunl-
ill II.

"That ancient body of Christitui.s, tlie

Waldensians, whoso history has been so en-

nobled by devotion to trntli and tho spirit of

inai-tjTdom, is among the most active iu ag-

gressive work in Italy. 'There are at iirosent

forty churches of that faith iu tho mission

liohl, nineteen stations with an evangelist,

and forty-seven other jdaces visited every

noiith. Thoro are 2,100 communicants, 2,000

liildron in tho day schools, and 1,000 in the

Sunday-schools. Every minister, besides

taking care of his own congregation, nets as

an nvangelist in neighboring places, and many
also engage iu colporteur work in tho Sum-
inor season."

We also add that tho Waldonsians Iiavo al-

ways boon great missionary workeis, and in

all probid)ility sowed tho Gospel seed from
which tho Brethren sprang in 170S. They
at one time, inliidiitod the valloy's o£ Pied-

mont, enjoying CJlirlstian liberty and happi-

ness. Their niinistfir.s, as n rule, Were well

ijiformed in tho Scrijiturcs. Many of them
attended their liible schools in order to pre-

[laro lhein8elv<'s Cor thi' ministry, and wore

ii.it allowed to enter tho mission field till thoy

wtu-eable to oxpountl tho Scriptures correotly

nnd nuderstandingly. Among Urn mombeix
there was tho highu&t order of Ohriatiau cnlf-

uro and morality. They practieed the ordi-

nances much like they are now observed by

tho Brethren. But flio Waldensinii-s tlial

now live in Italy seoiu to have de))arted frojii

tho faith hold by the old churches of whieli

we htivo jii.-it written. A\'e had some corres-
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J wiLli "ue of Uio imators in Ituly i

^yeius figo, from wbicli wo loaiiieil thi^

^nil wliile wo cheiisli tho old nnme

lima piissed tbroviRli the dnrkeBt poviods

iforld hnsever Been, we regret thnt those

]ici\F hold thttt immo do not cling to the

. manner of worship. Still wo wonld not

[,i,l
them, for thnt is soinetliiug the npoB-

mselves were not jifirmitted to do.

f][)IU

I <>UE-OIM>INATION.

IJY AI.EX. W. REESE.

\x,i ivlifii die fiiMi iUw lieuul this, tlie.v wore g'm

i^iEifi'il lli'^ Wpnl olihe Loril; imO us miioy hb i%ci

i^ji^il lo tteniiil life liplii-vi>tl. Acts 13; 48.

\jiK.ui broUier, VTiting fioni Mouumout

,v
lud., under date of Feb. 2iul, nsks me

ilnin, oitlier privately, orthiough the B.

n'„ the latter clause of the nbove text of

ilure.

ing, liwetofoie, been consulted by

(lliicii, whoso minds have been agitated by

subject, I thought it might prove seivice-

lo others ( as well as the brother above

tioued ) to give my answer tlirough the

llimy minds have been perplexed on this

int. To outer upon a full investigation of

buhject. would occupy more time and

e than we could command, or would be

„fitnble, perhaps, to the renders of our pa-

ll \Tould, in fact, be to re-open the coutvo-

between two opposing theological

ints—Calvin and Armiiiius. This is not

ssiiry to our purpose. Ponderous vol-

s—as learned aa they are dry— liave been

tittPD on both sides of the question, and

rt, the mighty problem remains as it was in

beginning of the controversy, unsettled.

yt multitudes have fallen into ranka be-

itli opposing banners, and the religious

rl(i—like two mighty armies confronting

idi other—luight litly represent the two

nml wings of contacting theologic senti-

•nt on this subject.

ffe look, thf'u, in vain, to the opinions of

a tor a satisfactory solution of God's pur-

ses towards the race. The Irnth miist be

i^lit in the light of God's Word.

rirst, then, wo know absolutely nothing of

luJ's character, or purposes, outside of what

[f lias been pleased to reveal to us in the

lible. Is this a sound position? We bo

it is! This, we think, no one would

He to dispnte.

W'liat, then, do we certainly know of the

bracler of God? We know that He is

ipotent, omniscient, omnipresent; that Ho

immutable, unchangeable, eternal, th:d He

infinitely perfect in nil the attributes of

h (.liaracter, infinitely holy, infinitely mor-

nl and infinitely just. Ho is the Creator

fill thing.?, the frumer of our bodies, and

e Father of our spirits. He Pxercisea ab-

'luto sovereignty over tbo moral universe,

w (ill the creatures of His hands who are

^orally aeconutable to Him.

Such is tho character of God, os revealed

'US ill Hi.H infiiUiblo Word.

Aiiything short i»f this would mar thoKym-

Hry of His charaetor, would bo unworthy

^(jml. and oould not command tho worship

^niiiu.

All the purposes of' God towards Hie intcl

Snit creation, must harraonizo with tliii

Mure of fl Supreme Being, as sot forth in

i^'i Bible.

What, tlion, do wo certainly know of the

[niriMisfs uf such a God towariia tliO race.

1^'f know only what Ho has revealed to uh

nothing more. All outside of this is

•Niilative, visionary and rlelasivo. God de-

'^Kh in His Word, even under the solemu-

'li'H of an oath, tluit Ho lias no ideasuru in

"ip detith of tlio wicked, but w(mld rather

'''"Unch wonld turn to Him and live. Ho

'i'HiircM that Heneid Hin only-begotten Hon

''"the world to KuO'er and die for the miis

''tin. whole world. Tho atoneiriont, then,

''"H hioad rmtho race. ItiucIudoH, in its

""Nicftnurablo depth, every ruined son and

it^lit'T of Adam. AVe niust believe, then,

't th.. God of Ihfi Jlible, wonld deal juntly,

''ily. h(.nently, and impartially with llib

tiiniii, more t-Hpecially as they cannot op

IIJH Almighty power.

We nro assured that "i-unnal lilo is tllu gut

of God." Absolutely, unconditionally so?

No! but, '•through Josus Christ our Lord."

Then there are conditions in the plan of sal-

vation? Christ died for nil men,—are all

men. therefore, saved through the meritorious

..ITering of Christ? Surely not! Then why

not? BcicausGoE a decree, mtda in the mind

of God away back in the councils o£ eternity ?

Assuredly not, if wo rightly interpret the

Word of God.

Tho atonement of Christ is amply sufficient

in itself— is broad enough—to cover the nice,

but the doctrine of universal salvation is not

taught in tho Gospel of Christ. God offers

salvation to all men, but otters it conditionally.

What are tho conditions? Faith, repent-

ance and baptism! Is it po.ssible for all men

who bear the Gospel to comply with these

conditions? On the theory of man's mor;d

free agency, it is! Does God ofl'er salvation

to nil men? Why, otherwise, does jJyL,com.

mand the disciples to preach the Goapel'to

"evei-y creature?" What is the Gospel? It

is the offer of salvation to sinners. Is God

sincere, when He declares thnt "whosoever

believeth, and is baptized, shnll bo saved?"

Would God mock His croatuiPB by offering

them s«lvntion--oftering it to "every cren-

ture"—wheu it was no portion of His plan

to save all—and when it was not possible for

a part of them to be snved? Cnn all men re-

pent? Paul says, "the times of this igno-

rnuce God winked at," (Ho bore with it for

tho time being—before Christ came) "but

now He commands all men, everywhere, to

repents" How sweeping, how universal, the

: command! Would God command all men to

repent, if some of them had no power to obey

the Divine obligation? Surely not!

If mnn is tbo subject of a decree-originat-

ing with God—tlicn the moral accountability

of man is at an end. It is idle to say that

"God fore-ordains whatsoever cometh to puss,

yet BO as not to be tho author of sin"—for no

human reason can reconcile the idea of a

fixed and (inalterable decree o£ God with

man's voluntary, moral conduct and acconnt-

ability to God for "tho things done in the

bjdy." IE "God fore-ordajns whatsoever com-

eth to pass," then whatsoever cometh to puss

is the direct result of God's will, and God's

power. Man's volition has iwthing to do

with bis own conduct, or with his final desti-

ny. In other words, it n given individual,

as the result of God's eteni.il decree, id "elect-

ed" from nil eternity to be saved, and if, un-

der the same decree, another given individual

is left out, where is the ground for the volun-

tary exercise of faith, repentance, and i*ai>-

tism, on tho one hand, und the guilt of tho

omis.sion of these conditions on tho other?

Such n proposition is utterly incompatible"

with tho free agency of man —and, if man is

not a free agent, ho is simply a raacbine—and

is not, and cannot be, acountable to God for

his moral oouduet. And yet, weareplninly

told that "wo must all ajipenr before the

jiidgment-se'atnf Christ, there to give account

for the things done in the body, whether they

be good, or whether they bo bad." Why give

account?

It does not help tho matter to say that be-

cause of man's ignorance of God's final pur-

pose in the individual case, that therefore a

decree exerts no controlling power ovor man's

volition and his free agency, and theioftne,

ho is roeimnsible to God Eur his conduct: fof

this is sophistry.

If only they who "are ordainod to etorual

life" will believe, or can holiove, why does

GckI call on "every creature," through tho

preaching of His AVoijd, to oxerciso a power

which they do not, and cannot, possess?

Upon tho thtioryoE absolute, unconditional

rore-ordination the attributes of love, moroy

jind juHtico vanish from the charnetorot fSod.

The Houl of nno human being is just as valu-

djlo as the Koul of another. God tells us,

tho Monl is of imcelesH value. Our Savior

asks, "What sliall it profit a inon if ho shall

^ain the whole world, and lose his own soul?"

But. Hiiys tho Calvinist, God could not fiU'c-

knowthat which could notcomo lopansl We
admit this negative asHOl'tion. God ItiuiwH all

things past, present and ip come. He cmild

not b(^ <bHl if He did not. God knew, from

eiuriiity, wlio would be saved, and wiiu

would be lost. But we deny, in info, that He
knew this by virtue of a fixed, unalterable,

arbitrary decree, originating in the Divine

mind, and ns an exercise of Divine power, ir-

respective of the intelligent volition of man,

the creature of His hands, and the subject of

Hid moral government.

God know, from all eternity, that Ho would

'rente man—upright and lioly^that by man's

(voluntary) transgressicm, sin would enter in-

to the world, and death by sin, and that so

death wonld pass upon all men, because that

all had, or would, sin. He knew, from nil

eternity, thot a plan of salvation would be of-

fered for man's redemption. Ho knew, fi-om

nil eternity, who wonhlcomply with the terms

offered in the Gospel, and knowing these-

they are the elect—these are they who were

ordained unto eternal life, and cuusequently

nro those who would believe. AVhatdoes Pe-

ter say (1st Epistle, 1st chap.. 2nd verse)?

"Elect according to the foreknowledge of

God the Father, through sandijiculion of the

Spirit, itnio obftticm-i'," etc., etc.,—elect, not

unconditionally, but according to the provis-

ions of tho Gospel—in compliance with God's

^^^ord.

They who are lost, will not balieve, and as

faith is a condition of pardon, they cunnof

be saved. There is no salvation offered to

the unbeliever—God Himself cannot save

the man who will not believe— for God cannot

violate His own Word, and He has declared

that "he that believeth not, shall be damned."

Faith is voluntary—^not compulsory—nnd

fnith is simply taking God at His word. Sal-

vation is of grace, ami yet, it is the reward of

the righteous. Eternal death is tho punish-

ment of unbelief, and voluntary transgres-

sion o£ tho law o£ God. The final ruin of

tho sovd is not tho result of God's unaltera-

ble decree. It is suicide. If the lost soul

could know that its banishment from ih^.

presence of God was because there was no

purpose in the mind of God to save it from

its awful [loom, the very thought would Hash

a ray of light through the darkest caverns of

l)o3t->iiut, filn-s, the bittei; rafiactiou comes

homo to that mined soul, "I am hero because

I know my duty, but I did it not"

Absolute, unconditinuiil Eoro-ordiuation pre-

sents the idea of God to the human mind-
not as a kind, morciful, compassionate Fath-

er, full of tender concern for tho happiness

i>f the raOo—^but as a cold, unfeeling, viudic

live Sovereign, exorcising an arbitrary power

over his helpless creatures, who are brought

into life and being, by no volition or account-

ability of their own, and consigned to a des-

tiny ovor which thoyhavo no control. A doc-

trine so monstrous we believe to be utterly at

variance with tho character of God, as reveal-

ed to us in His blessed Word. It dishonors

God, it blights the hopes, and shocks tho sen-

sibilities of the human soul.

But let us turu from the sombro shadows

of this gloomy picture of a pitiless God.

Sett! what glorious light ffnshes from the pa-

ges of Divine trnth! Tho love of God, how

it embraces, in its tender folds, tho whole

Family oE man. "God so loved tbe world, ns

to give His only-bogotten Son," etc. AVhat

finite mind can comprehend the height and

breadth and measureless depths oE that love!

All mankind are invited by that love. "Ai

the Spirit and the bride say, Come. And let

him that hoaroth say. Come. And lot liim

that is athirstcome. And who-soover will, let

him take tho water oE life kcely." Bev. 22:17.

Such, my dear brother Southwood, aro tho

thoughts suggested by your request. IE in

accordanco with His Word, nnvy tho Lord

add His blessing: bnt if, through human

weakness and luuuan Imperfection, errors ox-

int, may thol^ord forgive. "If any man lack

wisdom, lot him ask of God who giveth liber-

ally and upbraidotli uok"

To that Perfect Fountain of all Wisdom

may our hearts over bo turned, is tbt* prayer

of your brother in Ohriat .Tosus.

WarrrnfiUnrtj, Mo.

ear, theCoinmittoof Arningemouts, in Kan.
has ap[)0!nteil certain brethren to look after

tho arrangements of certain lines. We hope
others will not intorfere mth this program.

If they tliink additionol railroads shonhl be
included let t.iem write Bro. M. M. Eshel-

mnn, of Washington, Kan., and get permis-

sion, so there will be no clashing of arrnnge-

nents. Yon are nwnre that too many cooks

spoil the broth. AVo give below the names
and nddres-ses of those appointed, so they can

bj nddresssd by those having business with

thoiiii

D. L. Miller, Mt Morris, HI.

H. h. Brumbaugh, Huntingdon, Pa.

W. R, Deeter, Milford, lud.

D. P. Saylor. Double Pipe Creek, Md.
B. F. Moomaw, Bonsacc's, Va.

Jesse Crosswhite Jonesboro, Tenn.

John Metzger, Oerro Gordo, 111.

I. J. Roseuberger, Covington. Ohio.

S. S. Mohler Cornelia, Mo.
Daniel E. Brubaker, Maxwell, Iowa.

M. M. Eshelman, Washington Kan.

Below aro the appointments as mode by
tho Committee, and published last November.

Wo republish tho article for the benefit of

all parties:

At the meeting of the Committee of

Arrangements for next A. M. in Douglas Co.,

Kan., the following were appointed to nrrnnge

^with the railroad companies in reference to

transportation of members to the A. M. at

Bismark Grove, Lawrence, Kan.
D. L. Miller, all railroads lending out of

Chicago and from Northern Illinois.

W. E. Deeter, Baltimore ct Ohio, Michigan
Southern, and roads running north and south

througu Indiana.

D. P. Saylor,—P. F. W. .t C, entire

line and such other roads as may be neces-

sary in M:iryland.

H. B. Brumbaugh, principal roads in Pa.

B. F. Mooiunw, the Chesapeake Sc Ohio

"and Ohio A; Mississippi, and principal roads

in A'a. Snd W. Ya., not named as being under

cnro of others.

Jesse Crosswhite, roads in Tennessee,

John Metzger, T. W. k W. and L B. *t W.
I. J. Roseuberger, the Pan Handle and

other ronds in Southern Ohio.

S. S. Mohler, the Missouri Pacific.

Daniel Bndjaker, all the ronds leading
north and south through Iowa and Minnesota.

Leading lines through Iowa will be arrang-

ed for by D. L. Miller, as most of them come
under Chicago points.

M. M. Eshelman, all roads in Kansas, Ne-
braska :ma Coh.iMdo. .

CaliforniiuLud Oregon brotliren make their

own arrangements.

The Committee desires thnt only,those nam-
ed make the necessary arrangomeuts and re-

port through official i)ai)ers of the Brother-

hood BO as not to confuse R. R. Companies

and burden the papers. They will see that

all who desire to attend A. M. will bo provid-

ed with transportation at suet rates as may
lie agreed ujion by them and tho companies.

S. S. MoHLEi;, Foreman.

M. M. EsifELMAX, Secretary.

AVe now suggest that all the arrangements

be completed and forwarded to us by the

first oE April, so they can be published in one

issue, all at the same time, about tho first or

second Meek in April. Then by preserving

that No. oE the paper, you will have all tho

arrangements togothoi", and you can select

the route that will suit you best.

K.VIMtO.\I> AKKANGKMKNTS.

An a genorni thing wo havo a 'ittle truiibl

about railroad matlors just boEoro lln' Inn

for our Annual Meeting. To avoid that (hi

REPORT OF DO?il\TIONS RECEIVED.

BSiT^UE folloi\-iiiy sums bavo beou donnted

by tbo persons uninnd, to seucl tbo B- at W.
to tbo poi'Bons specifiod by tbem:

Enoch Eby, 111 * 1 00

Jolm Gnbio, III 1 00

John Bumor.lll 1 00

.Tobn W. I'liui'. Ill 1 00

Samiiol bliti'v, 111
'

i; 00

Snniuol Slunvver, Obio 50

Logan cbui'cli. Ohio -'•>'*

S. T. Hossoriuan, (tbio I 0«

.Tc.bn Hon-, Kail 1 00

.l..l,n Zuc*, In 1 00

Willis A, Mooro, 111 100
M. Knydor, In 1 OO

Klias KHin.ck, Ind 1 UO

r. 0. I.olnnnii, iUo I i:0

rroviously roportod 100 05

Total. Sll.i id



BEBTHRBN A.T "WORK:.

liJOHH* ;i"d f|'iniiily

Suspicion is no less nii enemy to

TU'tiio thnn to linppiness.

In adversity it is etisy to desjnBe

life; ho is truly brave, who ciin en-

doi-e ti wretched life.

Nevkr shrink from doing nuy-

thiiig that is your ihity to do. Tlie

plensiue o£ doing your duty, should

be n suHioieut reward.

It is to n happy mid self-forget-

ful condition that the citizen of

God's kingdom arrives, when he

oonsecrates himself to God.

'I'lic Plt'usuros of Freezing.

James Humphrey, a Canadian,

nearly fi'oze to death in a recent

stonu, when driving homeward fiom

Wallacetown to Aldborongh. Ho
Las since giveu this description of

his experience, to a correspondent

of theS/. Thoimis Tunes:

When he felt no longer able to

hold the reins with any grip, he de-

termined to seek shelter in the first

house uutil well warmed.

His tongue became stiff, then his

arms; sharp chills ran down his

back, and fiually it seemed as though

his whole body was being congealed,

causing an almost total cessation of

the lieiut's action.

TJiis couflition of extreme suffer-

ing and despyndency speedily gave

place to a feeling of grateful wnrmlh,

suffusing the system and causing an

exhilarating glow.

By this time ho had reached a

house, but ho drove on, thinking

that nothing was now to be feared.

The sleigh, instead of crawling

along at a snail's pace, appeared to

glide through the air with gi-eat

swiftness, and the horses fairly flew

like pigcous, A sense of exultntiou

filk'il the farmer's breast, as he urg-

ed the horses to still greater speed,

and the woods on each side were

jiassing so quickly, that they be-

came undistinguishablo black Hues.

Then the sleigh-bplls sounded faint-

er, until the chimes disappeared iu

the distance; tlie farmer fell gradu-

ally- into a delicious slnmber, which

came near being the sleep that

knows no waking, aud ho knew no

pon; uutil brought to life \uider a

vigorous treatment.

A Drcitin.

O.NE night, lying on ray lounge

when very tired, my children all

tiround about nic in full romp and

hilarity and laughter—on the lounge,

half awake and lialf asleep, I dyi-ani-

i:d litis dyc<i)ir. I was in a far coun-

try. It was not Persia, although

more tlian Oriental luxuriance croMTi-

'ed the cities. Itwas not the tropics,

altliough more tlian tropical fruit-

fulness Blied tlio gar^lens. It was
not Italy although more than Italian

BottnesH filled tlie air. I wandered

around looking for tliorns and net-

tle.?, but 1 found that none of them

grew there; and I saw the sun rise,

and I watched to see it net; but it

Bank not. And I Haw the people in

holiday attire, and I said: " Wlien

will tlioy put off this and put on
workmen'H garb and again delve in

the mine, or swelter at the forge?"

But tlmy novor put off the holiday

attire.

And I wandei'od in tho BuburbHof

the city to find the placo whorii the

dead Hlcep, and I looked all along

tho lino of beautiful IiiIIh, the jilucn

where the dead moBthlisBfully sleep,

but uol a viaiinolriiiii, or a monu-
mont, or a wliito whib could I hi-o.

And I went inttf tho rhapol' of tlio

groat town and Haid:

" Whern do tho pijor M'or«hip? and
wiioro are the hard benchoH on

which thoy nitV" And the aiiHWor

was maile nie, " Il't have no lioor

ill //n> roiinfrij."

And then I wandered out to find

tho hovels of the destitute, aud I

found mansions of amber aud ivory

and gold, but uot a tear could I soe,

not a sigh could I hear, and I was

bewildered and I sat down under tlie

branches of a great treo, and I said:

" Where am I? And whence comes

all this scene?" And then ontfrom

among the loaves, and up the flow-

ery paths, and across the broad

streams there came a beautiful

group thronging all about mt., and

as I saw them come, I thought I

knew their steiia, and as tlioystiuut-

ed I thought I knew their voices;

but then they wore so gloriously ar-

I'liywd iu apijnrol such as I had nev-

er before witnessed, that I bowed as

stranger to. stranger. But when
they clapped their hands and shout-

ed, " Welcome, welcome!" tho mys-

tery all vanished, and I found that

time had gone and eternity had

come, and we wore all together again

in our ucio home in heavrn.

And I looked around and said,

" Are ice (til here?" Aud the voices

of many generations responded, "all

here!" And wliile tears of gladness

were running down our cheeks, and

branches of the Lebanon Cedars

were clapping their hands, aud the

towel's ot the great city were chim-

ing their welcome, we altogether be-

gan -to leap iuul shout and sing:

"Home, home, home, home!"

—

Tal-

inagc.

.
Ilui-sliiiirwrui..! ,U..J .HyClQa-lOiL liity.

of frionrfs iin& relntivuH

.

Cn.\a C GiBMON.

IIARNISH.-ID the Cinir Cxvck cimnh,
ChrstiunCo., III.. Jiin. 21. ai^lec Jmlitl

Harnisl), consort I'fT. Jncob IIiimJEib, t\i-

ceitaed, aged Ti yoaiB nnd 18 diiys diiya.

Fiineml eerviccB by M. .1. JkClur.', a."

Msii'd by Ipiinc NtfT, IVom Job 14; 14 Di-

CRiPi'd lived in ber widowhood some li) year*

iind Uciimo a lucmber of tho Urplbn-i,

ihiin:h nine or ten yi-aia nRo. Shi' Iciivi-.

five children (nil Inivo fiiniitii.'8 nnd me incni

lifw ol (111' church PKCfpt one) and numj
gi-and-diildrcii to iimiirji hi-r low.

Hknj U Wfiitmkii.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

iiEntrimximal
BilLt-.r— \!cKAIll.AN'l). Hy liiu ni.d.r

8igfa-.l,.Sn-iir.lny, bVb ll "S-l. Jus. II l);i

]vy. son 111' I'.ni B. T. B.iiley nnd Addii

]\1. F.iil.ind, boih or UiiniiiiKdou Co , hid.

.1. \V, ^(lOTHWOiiD.

" iili-oeJ nra llio d«.-iil nliich die in tho Lor>l "

XOFF;jlNt:Kft - NiMi- l'li:ii>uul Wfuvd,

Ii..n.tC.., I.i, J.iM.22. »«ier M.uv .I.«n.',

wile or Itio. UnoM'l Ni'lt'sinuiT, lifred -V.i

yo.xts, 11 nK'nihH uiid 'ii d.iys. Funer.l

MTuioii liy Eld. II nry Jom-, from 2 Kinj,'*

•^0, littlfi piivl of filSt VCtM-.

G. NuvixctEB.

SCIIRCCK:— In tho Middip Oroek (.hurcli.

Som<'i-,.,;i Co., Va. . Oct. 19. IS32, Uli Hclle

SchrocW. a'.ied Uyeata, ! innfi'liKandOday^.

Fun'Tiil S'-mceo by Jostuh Herkli-y.

CASK1J[':!;K —AIbo in tlic fum.; church. I'w.

:KI, lSt2, KBthor Oasi/bca , iiKud 8i yeai,-,

lOmonthnand IH Oiiya. Funciiil bervo'ii

att<.-ndcd io by Valentino Illough and tbu

MII.LKit —In die fame diHitict, .liinunry 10.

l&S:i, Mui'y iIill.T,iijicdti7jL'at«.5im.i.tli^

and 14 da^fi. FiiiiRrul tJi'iviucHuUcndi-d lo

by Silnn Hoover luid the writer.

SCHllOCK—In thoeanic disrnet. Jan. 22,

l£s;J, Jueiib IJ- Schroch, u^'od 80 jfura, 1

1

moniliH »nO 15<luyM. FuniTal rers'iCcti by

Siloa Hoover und the writer.

JuaLVII BiUKIXV.

WATTiin.—Neiir Hudson. Ulacklmwk Co..

Iowa. Jan. IB, 1888, inlet Mary, wife ol'

Uro. llimiel Wntl'T, iiued52yiarH, 1 iiiontli

nnd 21 diiyri. Dihcuuc, ind.uuiuiilion ol'Uio

liowelB

.

Ill ciimr(|ucnceof lliCBOverc. cold wciilb-

er, tbu runeriil Buivict-B Wfirii not performed

until F>-b 'tth, lit which liino (lie ruiioml svr-

ninn wils pivaelied in tho South Waterlno

cimtcli to a fair midiuiice of Nyiapidtiiziny

iriendH, liy tho writer. J. A. MtjnitAY.

McCMJKB.—In the bounds of tho Uuilen-

vdli'CongreKnliDn, Aiihlaiid Co., Ohio, Jan.

Kt, 1E8:), fr.end Juvepli McOhire, u<^od 7U

ycn.s. Hi! Ioavo« ii wife and four children

Io mourn their logu. Fuoenil by KM.
IlKirnHH, II Lutheran ininiMter, and tho

wriU-r fmni AinoH 4: 12.

David HfmnAKKu,

UllYAN.—In thnlioundBof llio I.oiidi'nvilh<

congrG((alion, Ahhhind Co,, Ohio, Fidi. 2,

iyy;(, our friend Ariuslroni; Uryan, ugod llS

ytarH, 1 monlli.

Hu li'nvuH a wife mill two children to

mourn their loxii. Funeral by Iliu wriU'r

Jroin Huv, IJ; V.i. Daviij lJiii;iiAi<int.

AMKa.—lathe Wo«t Otter Oieek church,

Miieouphi Co., 111., Fob, iJ. IVK], Hioler

Mary W. AinOi'.'nKcd '14 yearn, !l ninnlhn

and 'i'i dayH. Fiiucriil Hervicea by John

l>istrift I>rcetin{,'N.

April 0, (or tlio aii.(p lit NrhroBltn, nt Blue Iliver

Viillpy cliiiroli, BullofCo., Niib. Mloi> nit iil

Anril ID, Suatliom Uiimonri ii( Dcop Wator cljurc'i

Henry Co., Mo. Stop off at Ln niic

A|iril 'J), ^outliom Dinlrict of Iowb. ncftrFro.l.'rii',

MoDrne Co., lown, oii llio C. H. & V,o. It. 11.

April 2-1, Nortliorn District ot Illinois nt Vollon
C'repk oharch, to comuionc" nl tt A Bl.

MnyH.ntOA, M . Nortl.-wn-tr.ni Uibtrict of Kuti-

»n»Hnd Colorndo, iit Kinnoy achoul-iiuiuMs 1

n.ilP3uorlli.«.B!.tnt HiirrOiik.

Lovf-l''cnsf.

Hy biiyini; u yood artii'lr. when it c"si,'. no
more llian ii poor one. Any book not

ndvertined on this nnge. wo can
furnifh at IowmC retnil

price, Tiy it •

^dverti^ettfents.

AKVKirrisixG nxTy.a

O.ICJ.-41C i5Pniii,...) : :::::::::: 4ceiii
Ko ndvortiHomont scoiiplod for Icaa than 31.Oi

if Seed Catalogue

GARDEN COMPSNION,
Tot \K-\, <:'•- n>li]y ..r,'i.rL-r.,l. c^.n';uiiii,i;:hr>,..

ItrtinHfiil r-!ovr,t PItittw, will bi. .(.iil I,,

nlUvhonroly t..r it. on nccipt ol otiv illillf
(Ifu^unl cuiu), Or, fnr tiro Ultnci niirf our
:i-rrnt Htiiiiiji T will moil n pnoknuo wiili tlio

i.'n(at.ii.-.i.., por.tL,inii.i:lh«Mloi\iiiL-<:li.iico k.»h}-.

(myl.r.^t torlW)): I pkt. EAliJ.V MiYl'I-nWEK
TOMATO. {tliolinnd»ionii«tniiJlj<*ti<iiiiiHoL-n.»ii

in '."): 1 pkr. OOUiHN DAWN HWUKI' Ma.SCO
I'KPPEIl. {l>o-/t<^jn.C.r, r.i-iciil'.>initJ- ,<„•!

I pwi. EAKLV Ji:iwev w\KHFii;i.n cAnuoK.
dh" icfry Ikl'HI curly cnlibnco mm known). Tlio
<f^U nlc.no will mut i.i\i lOole. if not onlortd un-
til i.ltor (ho cuiuloRTL.. it rocoiTcd CutiJoKUp ami
•iH'iU will Lf> tvftily tor mniliDR. Jan. is. Wrap ii

imnll pii'w of popur. orounil cncli coin, no it doo*
>ol out the ouvi'lopo. and civu nddrMii ui (nil.

Addrosai A. 31. Siii/tlrt;

DbGrmip, Ixtsan Co., O.

K'~Tliofto who ordnrwl bcwIb from mp Im t year
to Ihfiniiionnt <it l^'olfl nnd OTur. will rocoivo n

(nloaon thi" so.ir Hitli^mt TurtluT nolito.

— «

NFff TUiXR & liy.H\ BdOIv^;.

Halt iA-nthor, flinitlo copy, puAt-pnid j; i -S'

Put itoiirn, bypipresfl.- 12(1.

Morocco. HIn« 1 copy, pogf'.puid 1 Si

Porii'iicn, byciprMa u ^•,

1IYMX HOOKS-Enelirth.
MorooL-", dinulo copy, pont-puid... .f l«i

Tor iliii.li, posl-pnid 50
r.T. Io.^on. bypxproui n 10
lliirui'i^ci. (lii.TlinoK. Hinnlocopy. pout-puid I M
I\'rili-ion. piwUiMiid la "o
I'oriloion. l>yo)(pri».i i;i op
ArnlniiKiiio, ainKlPoDpy. poat-paiil as
Turdoioii, poNl-pHid n go
I'nrdoii^n. byoxprOMi , 11 pjj

Sheep, finrId oopy, poat-pnid 95
PorUoMn. |iiiM-priid

fl fti

Pordoxon, bycsproaH
i< 30

Ttick. Hinclo uopy, |io»t-pni<] , . Ml)
PofdoiL'ii, poHt-piiid 11 (XI

Pordoion, bycspiwH 1 10 so

HYMN llOOKS-Uermiin.

Arnli<u<|ii^, finitin copy, piMt-pKid 45
" rdiiKuD, by mnil 4 m

BJ-Monoy sunt by inouoy onlur, drnft or.rogiH-

Inrod lultnr. at oar rink.

BIILMtlt & AMIOK.
OrIoCo. Wl.Hurrifl.lll.

"^TsT-^^ISTT E3 ID I

'

Hvei^liody to i.()nd for 11 piickago of our

nicu llrethren'M Envelopeo, Juut look bow
cheap Ihoynn^:

_ nvclopCH l.-ich

bO " '• o-'iciH

" '* lOdH

" " '!',.'.".*!
ni'

BIBLE SCHOOL ECHOES,"
A IJiuiU dc-'Hijinrd for *:hiirrli and Siimbiy-

Hchool, coniiiinintr n selection t<l' IK'J

byuinM out ill tlm iJrelhn'u's
llyiiin-lmok,— II good rv

loulion of new luid
ph! iiiiieti

Price, pordiwen. (bonfd cnvorM) .ifa .'lO

' HinKlecopy, " " .',

" per do/ftu, (paper coviT.y) 1 im
" Bingh'copy, ". " •JO

AddiCiH: MlUdvIl .V AMI(;1C,

Ml, Morri>i, Illinois. '

Boob, Fainplilets andU k Sals I

"'""''"'''« l*'".-Ani.atltnflut. JubI H,o
thin^ tor I'rohibilioDiets. PJlU;fc;, acta pur

./) UlMHlon.~Uo'« llro.

' '» to Hro.'Hope."^

'• '...',. -Ely II, Blilliann.
: L.- li"r.'oU, but CJirclul-

iiniMU-rialiienroIliorliood.

< fir,—Ry Dnninl Vonimnn.
i in brief wliy Hip Krotbron
' ns thpy do. I'lllCl;;. per

itliKfnii.^AijPatly prinlml I

Iliough cuncli

(i/*»fi«(l«.— liy J.

ming. Shoulj

'ypwtea. PKICE. If.eis.8 oopios, SI-00.

toii-t:tiufoi-ni,
imil pmnlicHl b

liUt-niittn irrialirit in tin- Italtnicti
il fiiuiiil iriotliny. — .K n-rltrun SHru.uii
..,.!,....!.!'( - ;l)y,I. H. Moore. I'lilCE.
I'l'

- eips.liot*; ilcopic*. tl.O);

/ ' .
; .. '•.'•lit*'* f'fVrJi.— Wi i.

'
'

'1 I "[ -ixlPtniMtcM, nmi intiinil-
iri'iilniiiin Qraonc (ho llnpiiH

M, JLOpici>,10cts;i)capiee.£JclH:

,„, ,,, ,., vi,„
i.v. ,ui-inrontpdby Ku-

ii'Kit Im) Irncrdlio-
:" '.Lli,'..'niiiry; by Kid.

1 - I'iea, lUcts; Ucop-

1. I. r..'lmnn!*biiivinBlhnl

|i-o|:o.;i.|

yondih"
Eittflojicn.—^to.
Stntfiiiientit

Xott: Ili-ntlH . ...

Letter Heiul!*..

: uny color

.11. |.j..s-,.,i ftwnywith ull
I il.ni (h""firiliJiiyotthn

lentlior, 32.SO.
u-oi.ainaL-x, nuuK. ok.i .a.00;

Ti'iitc- iHtiiierHlon fravett to titt- AtioS'
tlf-H.-li,A„x I. collodion of hi-toricnl qSolii.
IiMi,:^ tnini io<"(rTn iiuil niR-i"Tit nufhore, proi.

III. '11. , "I ..[ l.i.i,h..i(ij ,.t,,r pnicticed by tho

"\".\\.'..~,'.Z''i \'<l" vil\l\''%U%7v^a.i\\oi

''1 ' . >' '
-' '"nr raor^".y'di^'fi!

'.! 'f.-r, innde fwynblo

Imt Ji"cipls and Mh
A JUVENILE WhliKI.V.

.»0 OeuLs I'er Anunni.

Ah the above .invciiile.i have now been cnn-

solidiitcd for tho purpose of leMenin;; (bo

nuinbei of our piiperf), iind concentratin ir oui

woikini! forci". wc kindly solicit tho p.ilron-

iiis'e of out bn-thrPu und ..ist^-rs. Help iis nnd

wii will t;ivayou ft juvenile wechly that will

bid worthy of your cuppoit. Wo make a

lieeiidty oF (nipi.lyiug SUNDAY-SCHOOLS
nnd will be plcitned to introtbieo it into over.v

school in llio Utotherliood. ^uiplo copiis

aud lermR Io Kehool:! nciit freo on appbcution.

MI'illi. .Son.lay.schonUiipplli.i. cm be or
deivd iliniiifrh u«. Address;

QUIHTEa li BEUMBAUQE BSOS.,

"ok 50. Huntinndon, Pa
imn.

,'.V

OnrNtnv Wi-ithij: Tuli^ii;;^

kinds, Kiich tablPl contains
lOo's],,.

nic^^lv-niled paper, and is sentpor'
on receipt of I.^cIb.

'^^

Addr&sB

MILLER & AJUCK

^

Mt Mo-l.,

Mliorris College

frilllS in'titniion ha^ enjoyed a wm
J_ ^uc^i-s.H nn.l.-'r it.-. pi-.-Fent inaniii;,

The Wintei 'ferai of 1882 has a luree,,,,,

ance. Much of iu Bucce.ia in due Io |he f.

that it coHiitle---* to attend ncboo! hen; 1;*

at many 01 her inKtilutions.

$120 Dur Tear,
In advance, payn for boarding, rom,!.
room iinil tnilion, nnd bv phiin dtenaiiii;,,,

lUQ.di IS anveil to Mtudfiits ThetciK'bM..'

ployed au-

ActivBi Enerjedc ad \kK^
in tlieir work, men who have had bom \ip

to twenty ye-nTB" espcrienie in leaching -\\

churiicti>r of the wcrk dune here will ^^.^
favorably wjtli [hat of the best fchoobinit

country. Send for eatalofiue containinf; |._

imtticuJars. Address all communi.ai,.

to

Mount MorlL^^olleK^

Myltf ,MT MoliRIS,
I

* KXTKKI'lilSli"

1
t^oudPrintioB. lik^ pr..oihiaL: .^.^

he done with (tio prooor rnDtorinlB. IInTit( «>
Plied oar oDJcenitli n •nrioly of il™ini

typo nnd n itoleot stoi^k of [uip«r. nv can 1

our cunlomrrs llio adTanlnRes of n Cily UlEc, c

roles thnt will pknsuyou. Dos't buy iKipn::^

BlntioGiiry when you cnn buy llie wm«, nii

pnDI«d. from us. at low rate^. licnd iiur

PIUUE-I.1ST OF JOltOVOltK.

OTHER WORK IN PROPORTION.

^^Nolo llpfldi, etc.. put lip in TiiIiIpLs ifi'

sited, tjvnd to un [or i!t^tinintei> bt'Ioro

»laowharL>. jVil

'mmmm

I lit. Wriulil.-^ini,.l'HH<,*.>r,.iKU llAl.ll ()! Lll-l-;,

Grovi. Ill .1h Imiiiw blKlily roooniiuoiido-i ovorj.
.1 by tho inolliKra who havo moil it. (Jijid (01

THE

Chicago and l^orth-Westem
-lUlLWAK.-

LEADINI^ RAIMVAl

West and North-West.

Ulidi, Colorado. Idnho. MonliM, ''

dii. itud for

COU^CII-. BLUrFS, OiMAlI-^

DKNVKlt. LhlADVlLLi;.

Salt Lnko. B.m Fmooinco. DPncl«o.-l. Stj^

City. Cwlnr Itapiils, Dos Moiiio», (Vbimtm*!^,';
<>»intsiiitholWri(urieKiii|,ll]i« WiMt. S

.dilwnukoo Gnva liny, tll•1.kl<^b, t-l..''

Mnrqimllp, Foiiddu Liio, Wnjprloim. It'"-., -

'
- -.h,M.-nB-lm.St.l'iiiil. Minn™i..>li^- "S^

North-Wostoru IHuIn^CflrSi

iDBiHt upon Tiokot AiiKlllB wjIIibb T"^. 'j^
Tin ttntiniad UlumiDulht'Uimulri'IUBi'W!^
llipydo nut rond oTor the Obicngo aaA ""

ivivtpmllnilwny.
^

t??r-If you winh thp Hwit TrnTPllneAfWUi"'*'
( i..n-. yon will buy your liokole by Ihw ruiHt^-'

Ml TIrliul Am'llt««ollTiolHitHbyllii«lii"^

w.u.sTKXNirrr,
1 - n. lA\n». Hon. I'.u*¥,^



BEETHEEN ^T "WORK:.

(<Ioitc5i)oudcucc.

'r,jj_,iudth™t Ibousht Hlion liiH i

, nnil i< iKiiib til

hem Ihnt ri>HTetl

-MolliohiS; Ifl

Qpi! mcetiiiK closed Jau. 30.' One bnp-

i-.;i little Kirl nboiit 11 yeiivs old. M.iy

lielp lier to hold ont MtbEul. There

-luxl ntteiHlniice, despite the very cold

J,,,..
Miiy Ciod bless the denv Bretbren

|.,lwjved so eai'iiestly for ua.

U. M. PlTKRBAUOII.

Aiiinnmi (.'iiiciit.

rjifipistrict-mpeting Tor the Statp of Ne-

jlrtwill be bfld ill tlie Blue Hiver Vidley

Butler Co., Keb., comiifeiiciny on

L, April Otli. All Brethren, coming

nil L-om the South, will take thfi A.

,
li. E., nt Liiicuiii, HudstopoffatCiiir-

j where they will be met on the evening

tleotb, The meeting will be two railes

llijiiid one mile enst of Rising City.snmo

J. P. iVIOOMAW

us, with fill those who looked ou, tliut Jesus

wiis moderator ngnin. The meeting closed

about noon tiud then the parting linnd wns

given, with n hope that we wonld meet, never

to sever. Arrived homo safely. As the clerk

will uo do\d)t give the B. AT W. an account

of the business o£ the meeting, I will not;

give any, but we came home feeling that it

had been wisely disposed of. S. GiLBEllT.

AinmiU Meeting: Iteport for 1883.

Tnii following is the financial report of An-

nual Jlceting of 1882, held at Arnold's Grove,

Solomon's Creok congregation, Elkhart Co.,

Ind., May 'ii)tli, 30tli, 31st and Juno 1st

ItECEII'TS.

Mouev from dilYeront chiu'chos o£

Northern lud ^IHOK 08

Money fi'oni Restaurant and Lunch

Room '2!mi; 02

Amount from sales of one dollar

tickets 133-100

Amount from sales of 50-cent tickets 493 50

Amount fiom sales of IG-ceut tickets 131*1 75

Amount from sales of material, etc.,

aftor the meeting llol 07

in Pierce City. Mo.—ilan. ;*0,

Hwr Bi-e1hrrn :—

As the close of my subscriptions draws

1 can easily say farewell to all, except

), AT W. and PrimHlrc C'h-islia-h I

ff beeu a reader of the B. at W. since the

si No., and must say it surely is a Cliris-

jourual, and has manifested a spirit of

[iherly love and affection. Brethion Edi-

ts, be of good cheer, let others say what

tj may. Keep yourselves clear of the insult

fftiich others are addicted. Vi'e arc ver;

ah in need of some preaching that will

rtLe spirits of our slumbering souls. So,

tSlireu, when j^u are .travelling East oi'

Est on the St. Louis .t San Francisco K. R.,

upas a few lines, and wo will meet you at

jrce Citj-, Mo., and convey you nine miles

nib, to our homo, L. E. Piucsett.

Total Receipts ^^Ul 32

EXrESDITUllEH.

17,mil loaves of broad and freight

on same 73l> 41

41 head of beef, butchering, etc... 1873 00

Groceries and freight ou same 15(14 8S

Butter, apple butter, eggs and pickets 705 98

Pies and rusks 3r»l 91

Milk 31 87

Water supplies 50 CO

Sundries 57 38

Services in lunch room and restaur-

ant 195 70

Queeijsware and freight on same.'. . 228 7(1

Cook pans and freight ou same .... 5S SO

Table cloths and toweling 102 97

Tinware 112 54

. 30 80

. 49 (JO

12 00

. . 39li 34

as yet. Sheep and goats do well all Winter

with but little feed, except now and then,

when the ground is covered with snow, and

in most jjarts, in Summer, our cattle, sheep

and goats get fat outside. In certain local-

ities, where the range has failed, we can sow

the cultivated grnsae j and pasture our stock.

Though we cannot comjiete With the West

and North-west, yet, here in this mountain-

ous section, we always make broad enough

and to spare.

There aro thousands of acres of swamp
and up-lands, level or slightly undulating,

which are unimproved and afford excellent

range for stock. On the out-skirts of om-

county there are thousands of acres of moun-

tainous lands, which afford most excellent

ange for sheej), goats and hogs.

In a word, let me say, we need more men
of capital and intelligence, and, above all, we

need more faithful and zealous workers in

the cause, who will not shmi to contend for

the truths of the Bible, in their primitive

simplicity and pm-ity. The doctrine of the

Savior, as tauglit and practiced by theBretii-

ren, is as yot almost, or quite unknown in

many places here in the South. The proba-

bility is that ignorance and prejudice will

still reign, unless evangelists are sent by the

Brethren, that the rising generation bo binglit

aright. The Brethren here would rejoice to

learn that a company of those of like precious

faith were coming to cast their lot among us.

Brethren and sisters, remember us, and pray

that the Lord send more laborers into the

field. J. W. Kir.l-ATincic.

Flat Rorlc, N. C.

place, and coiisiLler the projniely p^ buil<liiig

there, taking into account tlie AttSber of

meniber.s, the probability of sustainTng a con-

gregation at tbat point, and the amount that

they are willing and able to subscribe to-

wards their own house. Then, if the Com-
mittee has a report from each church, as to

the aminmt they stand pledged to- give when
called upon, the Committee, can act lutelli-

gentlj', knowing what the district will give,

and what the members can give where the

house is to be built.

Remorabei', that this Committee daro not

go beyond theamountthatthe churches stand

pledged to give when called upon. This sub-

scription is to run until next D, M. Bro.

David Vaniman, Virden, Macoupin Co., 111.,

is coiTosponding secretary, to wliom all appli-

cations for help must be made.

Now, brethren and sisters, if each raemtier

will be a little liberal in his donations, we
can do a noble work by a united effort and no

one be hurt <n' feel the loss.

Now, brethren housekeepers, please attend

to this at once, if you have not akeady done

so. Neglect or delay places your servants,

the Committee, in an awkward position. Dis-

trict meetings ire of no use unless we act ac-

diug to their advice and decisions. The
church in Woodford is doing its part nobly,

and will soon bo ready to report.

Jas. R. Gisn.

Unanokc, III.

HOMIS AGAIN.

An AniinuiiuciiiCDt.

1 Worttherl'ord, Tcxiis.—Jan. 2K.

Dan- Breihrrn .—

SixoE my last letter I ho.vn bad more

ae to consider the advantages and disad-

fltagc-5 of this part of Texas. We are still

ased with this State and think it would be

lescellent place tor our brethren to locate,

tithe fiospel be preached in Texas as well

ifl Kansas and other places. People here,

»iv nothing of our Brethren. Why is itV

mast bo our fault. We desire that our

telliren come to us and preach to the people.

iis would be a good place for somo minis-

sto locate, for the harvest is grcjit, and

iliircrs are few. I will answer all letters

nitleri tome for information concerning this

mntry, by enclosing a stamp. We are plow-

2g£or Spring crops. The weather is jdeas-

it.ntid health generally good,

James S. Buoklev.

Brick and building Eiu'nace. .

.

Hardware
Carpenter work

Table waiters and cooks

Rent andfi'eight ou canvas 300 25

Rent of A. M. grounds and board.

.

138 35

Wortd 39 75

Baggage. .-; .-.T.-i :.%-: -.'.-.
. -

-- 10 40

Lumber 750 84

Police services 178 75

Sale crier 10 00

Miscellaneous labor 122 00

Interest on borrowed money 4 (J8

Committee of Arrnngementw 285 3(j

Total Expenditures i?8415 93

Balance S 725 39

i^f
H- P,?""^""'^^'""'

! Treasurers.
Hieam EonxEY, \

Wc have examined the above report and
pronounce it correct:

W. R. Deeteu, Foreman, / Com. of

John Aunold, ( Ai-rangcm'ts.

J'n'iiiHirr Clnusdan please cnpij.

Os the ovo o£ January 13th, we com-

menced a meeting at Rock Creek Center, in

the Eight Mile congregation, Huntington

Co., lud. The meeting was hold in a union

house, with a few scattering members, in the

midst of tlio Disciples and Now Lights. Aft-

er a few mild remarks, to allow time for ac-

quaintance autl confidence, we inhoduced a

plain line of subjects, that set the errors of

those named above in a very clear light, and

it was interesting to see the eager attention

they gave to the Word preached. With re-

luctance wo took our leave of tliem. The

22ii^ went to Marklo, same congi-egation. The

Brethren reported to us, while at Mavlde,

that the meeting at the Center was doing a

good w(U-k. On visiting their neighbors, they

found several ready to come to the church.

Tim unfavorable results of dividing time be

came apparent to us. Notwithstanding the

embarrassing cireumstauces, thf field to

looks promising. Brother Doreey Hodgden

and tho Brethren from Solomony have agreed

to visit and preach to these brethren. AVo

failed to soo enough of the brethren to justi-

fy our collection for the St. Louis church

We left tho matter in tlie care of Bro. George

dine. I- J- ROnENUEItfiER.

We have appointed our District-meeting

fur North-western Kansas and Colorado, on

the 8th of next May. Have notified all the

congregations in the district save the Saline

Valley chnrch, and not kno^wing the address

of imy of the members, I hoiTo this will siif-

tice.

The meeting will be held in the Kinsey

school-house, about tour n>iles north-east of

Burr Oak. Bear in mind. Burr Oak is a

railroad station, and those coming by rail

should write in good time to the following

brethren: Eli Reimer, Caleb Kinsey, Chris-

tian Gish, all of Burr Oak. Jewell Co., Kan.,

and they will convey you to place o£ meeting.

Meeting to be opened for business at 9 A. M.

Signed in behalf of the loyal congrega-

tions of tlie Bretliren of the North-
western District ot Kansas and Colo-

rado. Le-MUel Hillery.
licllrilh; Ktiii.

Districl^Mccling of Soutlicru lud.

Dear Bfclhren:—
HAvrNG a desire to attend the meetuig

'fS:)utliern Indiana, Bro. Tobias Cridei- and

Utyk the train, Jan. 30th at Arcanum, and

^>ped off at Lenrird. Henry Co., Ind. We
Eetin the evening, with the Brethren in the

lok Creek meeting-houso; listened to an in-

'*fc3ling serraon by Henry France, of Ohio.

f^'lloffedby Criderand John Metzger,of Ind.

Wt morning we were conveyed to tho place

'fwoeting. Wo met a number ot brethren

*Wni we had met upon other occasiouB, and

'X]j<tr uequaintanccH that wore a source ot joy.

'

tlic-re was another fountain from which

Irank in'oEusoly, and that was tiio Hpirit

''fllii-' meeting. Jesns was there with His

'irit and relieved Bro. Hamilton of keop-

"y'trdor. Not an unkind word was apokon,

''m o'clock camo, and the mooting closed

'"rtlio first day, Thero wero n number of

'I'[K>iiitnientH that evening. Met again with

"'e brethren at tlm Buck Creek house, and

'['nd t^i jjreach to ri very attentive congrega-

'i^i- Am glad it} Bay tho young peojdo at

'Wf niofttiugH dcBorvo tho highnst praiHO for

"i'»ir <|oportmont.

I'liw next morning tho mooting resumed itn

WiiifKH at nine o'clock. That mildneHS and

'''I'liioKH with which their words wore HOason-

'^l 'Hid tho HubmiBHivn spirit of thoso who did

H ^f>i c-vrTythiiig aw thoy thought best, t-^jld

A Sad .Vvcidciit.

I'loni Henderson Co., N. ('.—Feb. ^t.

Dcttr Brethren:—
Pehmit nie to Boy to the Brotherhood

generally, but more especially to our minis-

tering brethren, that wo, the little band of

brethren and sisters at Cross Roads, Hender-

son Co., N. G;, are anxious Cor more preach-

ing, and wo do earnestly solicit our Northern

and Western brothron, to como and settle

among us, and help ns to lot tho true light of

tho Savior shino in the South, where there is

B(r much ignorance and idolatry, prejudice

nnd false teaching.

We have an inviting climate whiclus noted

for its pure air, puro free-stouQ water, iileas-

ant broe/OB and regular seasons. Having

traveled ns far West as Western Texas, and

ri'sidiil in t-irvfi'id founties in tho Lone Star

.SIjiIi' tr^iulid tiio over-land route and wit-

ui'i.srd llii' ilrvastating eflecls of tho army

grasshopper, agues, drouths, annoying in-

secls, etc.,- know whcrenE I H))eak, when 1

say that, all things considered, wo, lioro in

AVestorn North Carolina, havo nmny advan-

tages over those living in tho far West.

Land is as cheap hero in many places as in

Wostorn Texas, and lioro wo can enjoy tho

luxuries of fruits and vogotabh^s tho year

round.

W(i havo had Hovoral light snows this Win-

ter, but aro now having Hpring-liko weather,

To-day the moroury stands at 70 degreoH.

As wo lutd a good mast laat Kail, our

"out-hogs" havo had to havo but little lood.

On the morning of Jan. 27th. Mr. Oliver

Fhick started to cut fodder in his barn, neai-

Yellow Creek, Beiltord Co., Pa., and about

uino o'elock. while in the act of putting a

bolt'on, his left arm was caught between two

cog wheels, crushing his arm to the elbow and

huituig one side of his head badly. Ho sut-

ferod extrenmly for about five hours, until

death relieved him of his pain. Ho leaves a

widow and nine children, to mourn tho loss

of a kind and affectionate huBbaud and fath-

er. On tho 29th of Jan., his remains wore

followed by a largo concourse of people to

the stono cliurch, near Yellow Creek, where

tho occasion was improved by Rev. Mr, Bech-

tol of the Refonnod persuasion, from Matt

2-i: 4^1, to a large concourse of people. Hi

age was 47 years, (i months and 23 days. —
Thus wo SCO that Ju tho midst of life, death

may come. Michael Keij.ck.

To (ho CUurehos of ihe Southern Disti-ht

oC Illinois.

By roforring to the Minutes of the last B.

M., you will BOO that there was a resolution

|)ifHsid to help the poor or weak churches to

build mooting-housoB by oirculating a Bub-

scription and each member subscribing the

amount thoy nro willing to give t^iwards euc!

house, whoro help is callotl Cor and granted

l)y tho Comraitteo appointed to look after thii

businOHs. It is tho duty of this Committee,

when there is a call for assistance, to visit tho

Skoteh of lEodHooa Congregafion, West
I.cbuiinii, likd.

Dear Bri'lhrcn:—
Ax old brother and sister by' the name

of Hanson, moved out here from Va., shortly

after the close of the war, and, after endur-

ing many hardships, the old brother took sick .

and died. Tho \ridow hearing of old Bro.

John Mctzger, sent for him to como and

[u-each tho funeral sermon. Ho came, de-*

livored the funeral discourse, several other

discourses followed and t-lie result was that

several were baptized. Regidar appointments

were established; additions were made tp the

former number from time to time, till the to-

tal number reached about fiftj', when tliey

went into organization. Eld. John Metzger

and Eld. R. H. Miller presided, and AVilliam

B. Gondrick and Jesse Ransom were ajipoint-

ed as doacons. The church was put under

the care of John W. Motzger, who has been

our principal minister ever since.

We number at this time about thirty mem-
bers. We do not feel to boast; yet we thinl:

our congregation is in a healthy condition. I

hoar of no schisms or factions among us. —
Triu'^, wo have had somo drawbacks. A few

havo moved rtwaj', and a fow have grown

eold, not from want of faith in the princi-

ples and doctrines of the church, but fr m
tho effect of local causes, tho i)rinoipal of

which has been the want of a proper house

for worship,

We havo now overcome that nnd seoui'od

for ourselves a conveniout church-house. —
'rnistocB huve boou ajipointed who have pur- ,

chased tho inojierty. Conveyance by d -ed

has boon made in regular order-. A small

part, only, of tlie purchase money remains

due, and enough more is aubsoribed to clotu-

tho property from dobt.

Our church-houso is distant just one mile

due Soutli from Passenger Depot ot Wnbash

Kud Tnli'd<i R. R., and is situated in tho old

town of AV.'.st Lebanon, AVarien Co., Ind. A
good plank side-vv<dk ri-ht to the house. Tlds

is uo union house, but belongs exclusively to



BRETHREN AT -WORK;
tlip Hivtiiveu C'liuivli. The ni'^-iiili.^rrf witi

tho lieiirty ^concuiTeuco oE Bro. Jnlui W.
Metayer, t^'^ereby extend im eiiriiest iriviUi-

tion to tho miniBtry of tlie Uiotlierliood,

when puBsiiig over t)ii> Wnbnsh R. K^ to stop

off and pay us a visit, and give us ii few mor-

Bels oE the Bread of Life. BretJiveu, please

tftke uot« of this invitation and respond to it,

and God will reward yon,. Should any con-

clude to couie, please notify us by card in

time, so \Y0 cnu publish tlie appointment and

meet yon at the railroad station. If any

further inWmation is desired, it may bo had

by writing to Wm. B. Goodrick and J esse

Bansoiu, West Lebmiou, Ind., or J. ^Y. Metz-

ger, Edna Mills, Ind, Jessk R.i5;soM.

fi-re April i.sl ,1'iie K. u, ciupaiiies uu
liUi- to miikii urriUigiMUenls so tar ahoiid. Let
lis all bii oibu (uid Jmve due regjinl i'ur our-

selves tind thoio who love us.

JM. M. Ehuelma.v.

llie

Notii-. . Thn who niiiko K. U.
eiils to tn* to A. M.

aii;;c-

Dear Brcihren:—
As nrrangeruents will bo made for iin

oxcursiou from A. M. to Colorado and return,

I would suggest, that when the arrangements

are made with' the different roads for reduced

rates to A. M., that tho time to return be cx-

teudod fifteen to twenty days after tho meet-

ing closes. J. S. Florv.

Ijomimonl, Colo.

Fion. O. 1'. Vonnt.

Dear BrcVu-m:—

This is to inform the dear Brethren in

the various churches whore 1 have promised
to go this Winter and Spring, thut I cannot
be with you, on account of my liealtli; ox-

pi»Bure during the fore-i)art of the "Winter, is

tho cause.

'J'ippi-caiwr CUt/, Ind., Fvb. 12.

l-'roin Arcauiiii iHii.>.- <;1>. 7.

From tho I.ognii Cluirch, O.—Feb, K.

Dear Brvfhren:—

"Wk are in the midst of a protracted

meeting. Our dear Bro. SIcMuHon, from
Mansfield, Ohio, is with us, and is holding

forth tlie Word in it^ jinrity, causing the

saints to rejoice, and the sinners to tremble.

Had no accessions as yet, but some deep im-

pressions were made, and, I hope, lasting

ones. Sarah A. Millkh.

From Muntiniciit Citv, Ind.

Drnr Bn^thrrll.—
'

Thk icG ill tho Salimonie at this place,

Trent out last Saturday night, doing much
damage to oiu' new "combination" bridge mid
also b) fields and fences, and farms in gener-

al. The river, last Sunday, was thought to

be some three feet higher than it was over be-

fore known to be. The freezing rain, last Sa-

turday morning, collecting on the orchard;?

and forests, in general, proved quite deslnic-

tive ill brejtking branches, and even many
trees. J, 'W. SOUTHWOOD.

Dear Brethren:—
Eld. Paul Wetzel camo to us, in the

Ludlow' and Painter Creek church, on the 0th
of Jniinary, and preached seven sermons with

power. His preaching, both German and
English, was much opiireciuted by the mem-
bers and others. On the 23rd, Eld. Jolin

iVIetzger came, and preached four'sermons in

iiis UHuul, vigorous manner, thougli I was
compelled to be away, laboring with tho

Brethren of tliR Wolf Creek church at the

time. I rejoice that our members and ueigh-
l>ors had the privilege of feasting upon the

good things of heaven, us parceled out by
the venerable old efandard beorere. The vis-

its of the two old veterans were too short. —
Hope they will come again and stay longer.

May heaven's choicest blessings go with them
tlirough declining years. J. Stutsma.v.

From l.iirtti
,
Ml.— Feb. 10.

From ninikirk, O.— Fob. S,

Dear Brcihren:—

.TusT returned from Maple Grove church

ia Ashland Co., O. Preached seven days.

Having taken a severe cold, were obliged to

quit our labors sooner than first anticipated.

Two dear souls were received by baptism. We
found the brethren and sisters here, earnests

ly engaged in tho Master's work, and labor-

ing unitedly for the upbuilding of Zion. We
found the brethren and sisters very sociable

and kind, and i)0BBes.sing the characteristics

of the truly born of God.

S. T. BOSHEIIK.VN-.

From Mill'orrl, Ind.—Feb. lli.

Dear Brethren:—

We, the Brethren of Tufkry Creek con-

gregation, Ind., have just closed a very in-

teresting series of meetings. Bro. Araos Pe-
ters from La Paz, Ind., has been inoaehing
for us one week. Tlirce were added by bap-

tism, and, wo think, more are near the king
dom. Wo have baptized ten this Winter. —
AVo have under contemidation tho building of

a church-house in Nappauee, tlio size to be
40.kG0, to be built the coming Summer. Tlie

ice and sleet that fell the 3rd inst., is giving

way. J. H. Mii,i,i:i[.

TriF, Committee of Arrangements for next
Annual Meeting, In order that tho announce-
ments might be brought into the smallest

jiossible compass so as not to burden the. pa-

pers, and that the comijanios might not be
wjiifused by a dozen or more persons apply-
ing for the saino tiling, named certain bri-'tli-

ron to comidoto arrangemenls for rates. 1

have Ijeen named for Kansas, Nebraska and
(Colorado, and 1 hereby givo notice that 1 am
doing all I can to secure low rates, ond rea-

Ktiufthii! lime bi^fore and after meeting to on-
alde liretliren t4» visit and see these westijrn

plaiiirt. J)o not become over-anxious al)oiil

it, for tligro is no use to publish anything bo-

Dcar Brethren:—
Bro. J. L. Myoi-s and sister Addie (his

wife), came to our place, Jan. 27th, to hold
some meetings in the Lorainecburch. They
were much welcomed and ai»preciated by the

Brethren and friends. A number of breth-

en and sisters from the Mill Creek ehurcli

were also with us. Wo enjoyed nine, very
interesting sermons. Bro. Myers is q liv

speaker, and dealt out tho Bread of Life to

all who wished to partake thereof. Owing to

a Methodist revival, tho congregations were
snndl at first, but a growing interest previul-

ed, and we closed with n full bouse, SundaJ-
evening, the 3nl inst.

Bro^ and sister Myers, .aocomijanied by Bro.
run! sister Kohoson, myself and son B. H.,

started for Mill Creek church, about twenty-
five miles distant. Here Bro. Myers preach-
ed four discourses to large and interested

congiegations. A number were almost per-
suaded, and requested him to come again.

—

Friday morning we all started for liume.

H. W. Strickler.

-ie.n, 11.1 all aruiui-ui-arur of tUe cioa?.
ithor being extremely cold, tho at-

lendanee was not largo, y^^t tlie labor render-
ed was very acceptable indeed.
We much appreciate the labors of our

Itrethreii, and hope tho seed sown may bring
fortli ere long a bountiful harvest to tho hon-
or and glory of God, and to the saving of
precious soul.9. Laborers, go on; preach
Christ crucified,—eternity alone will reveal
the good you are doiug now.
To our laboring brethren we wish to say

now, by way of invitation, call with us when
passing this way. Our station is Clarence,
In., on the Chicago and N. AV. R. R., about
50 miles west of Clinton, Iowa.

I will furtlier remark that we ore losing a
nmistor in the Spring, who is going to move
nto an adjoining congregation, jvhich weak-
ens our ministerial force. Oui- territory is

largo. Who will come to our aid? AVe need
a nunistor in Muscatine Co., five milos north
oi Muscatine City, which is some twenty-five
miles away from any located minister. Here
is a field for some minister to be useful by
settling among the members there. AVe think
we have as good a country, ~ embracing as
many advantages—as any otiier locality wo
know of.

A\'e will cheerfully give any information to
inquirers who may desire to cast' their lot
among us. This is a Brethren's country, just
where they will do well, if they will only
come and possess it. AVe say to our Breth-
ren in general, come and toke a look at Ce-
llar Co., Iowa. AVo know of some in North-
ern lUmois, who are contemplating a change,
that can do well by locating here, as others
imve already done. John Zuck.

Clarenee, CcJur Co.. la^

M

unpleasant word was said; all seenieti to
for one another's welfare, as mucIiH,-,''
finy cliup'ch-meetiiig I ever »tti.iid.j<l. i"
evening, Juid services at that place. Oa !

21st, we went to another meeting-houg
services at 10 A. M., and at night- al
the morning of the 22ud. Then wi ret2

"'

to the first place of meeting; preached tJThe congregations were not so largo on

'^^

count of the extremely cold weather, but it"best of order prevailed. This church n!

some trying times on account of
(d^

From Cc<Iii
. ChurWi, luwn.

Dear Brethren:—
Dec. 22iid, A. M. Dickey, of State Cen-

ter, Iowa, camo to us and began meetings in

our chur.h-house, west of Tipton, and con-
tinued for one week to hold turth the words
of life to both saint and sinner in a very ac-

ceptable manner. Bro. Bickoy is a very
narnest and consistent worker and has won
tlio esteem of those in and out of tho church.
Dec. 29th he began meetings soutli of Clar-
ence, and continued till .Jan. 2, when he took
his leave for home. Hojie tho Lord nniy
bless him, as wo believe his work was one of
LOVK for tho cause.

Jan. Ist, Eld. Geo. D. Zolhus, of Hickory
Grove, III., came to us, and began breaking
unto us tho Broad of Life. Although ho was
quite hoarse from hard nnnistorial labor in

Grundy and Linn counties before ho readied
us, he entered tho work with no uncertain
sound, but preaohed tho AVord and was much
apprectateil. As his voice grew better, ho
woa taken to Iidand and held three mootings
there. As we loft our home Jan. Ith, to hold
some meetings in Northern Illinois, we were
not permitted to enjoy the meetings hold at
Inland.

Bio. George took his leave, Jan. 8th, carry-
ing with him tho best wishes uf tho Breth-
ii-n ot Cedar county, and also a very good
opinion of tluwo wJio are "without."

Eld. Enoch Eby on bis way home from his
western tour, stopiied witli us about Jan. 12tli

and held a number of meetingH soulh of
Clarence, Inland, and Muscatine, and al-

though wo were absent, yet we lojirnoil that

To the Churches, constituting the AVestern
District of Pa., greeting:— The time set for
nur District Meeting to convene, is Tuesday,
two weeks before tiie first Tuesday after AVhit-
iimday, which, this year, comes on the fii-st

lay of May. And as the Foremim of the
Committee on Revision of Minutes, with the
Brothi-eu of Missouri, has set April 3Uth as
the time for said Conimittoe to meet, and as
tho District Meeting of AVestern Pa., is to

meet in oiu, or tho Meyersdide congregation,
I would very mucli desire to be present, luid

also feel that I shoiUd be present at the meet-
ing in Missouri:

THriiKFOiiE, I suggest that the AVestern
district of Pa., meet in council one week ear-

lier,—which would come on the last Tuesday,
the 24th of AprU. If wo hear nothing to the
contrary, we Uike it for granted that all are
satisfied with suggestioiL AVe shall, in due
time, give proper insUuctions how to come,
etc. We have applied for reduced rates on
railroad leading to this place, and received
favorable response. This will also be publisll.

ed in time. c. G. Lint.
Meycrsdak; Pa.

storm that pusseil through the valley -ri

church now stands uniteil for tho gouerfll
der of tho Brethren, and is in a prosperi?
condition. The ministers ami deacons I
work for the cause of the Master and

t|

good of the church. Tho Lord bless
t|!'

members, and help them that they may coy
tmue to contend for the faith once delivenj
to the saints.

The 23rd ul*., I went to the Painter Cmi
Church; preached thut evening to a good Z
dience. Had threomeetings at the PittsU
meeting-house. This church has three niee'
iJig-houses. On tho 25th, had evening

serri'
ces at another church, about six miles
Here tho congregations were very large, ti
cept one. which was on a snowy moiiin.
This closed our meetings at this place. Tbt
church had its trdngtime as well asther«i
abput the Miami trouble; but after all, it i^
not seem to aflectthem much. They are j,rr,

pering; ministers and laity work unitedly f,!

the general good, contending for the fait

delivered to the saints. AVilf yet say t,> nil

the brethren and sisters wherever I have Lkd
you have my many thanks for your love ani
kmdness; the Lord bless you in the comia.
day. I think I was well paid for visilin'

the brethren and sisters in Darke Co., seeiD<

liow they wore in love and union everywhpr^.
They all spoke well o£ .one another; I hm]
no fault-finding. Started for home the Mh,
taking tiie tiain at Arcanum, 01:

the same ovenii

Lord.

arriviil

ound alUvell, thank t!

a-rco Gordo, HI.

.foliit All-tX-': F*-l>.

our dear old veU-ran Iimh lost none of hiH I rU passed off in tho best of fooling.

Dew Brethren.-»

Jan. 11th. at 8 A. M., I boarded the
train at Corro Gordo for GreenvUle, Darke
Co.. Ohio. Landed safe tho same evening at

9 o'clock. Met Bro. Henry Bidier, awaiting
my arrival, who conveyed mn to his home.
Mot with the bretliren and sistei-s of the Pal-
estine Churoh on the evening of the 12th, for

preaching. Had a very iiitoresting meeting.
Had three meetings at the same place, then
changed to another church, in which we held
two services; we then returned to tho former
place, and duid two more meetings. They
were all intoresting; congiegations good, with
the best of order. There are some coloretl

people living about six miles from tho Breth-
ren. They requested to have a mooting,
which was granted. I preached one sermon
for them; had a good audience.

Tho I»alestino Chnrcli had some dark and
gloomy times; but flio dark cloud has about
passed over, and all sueins to bo sunshine
Tho miiyaters and d.'accnis are all good work-
ers, and labor harmoiiifuisly for tho good of
tho Church. Tlio Churcli lias prospered
more the last year than she has for many
years; tliia braneti stands united for the gen-
oral order of tlio Brethren.

Ian, I9tli, Bro. Goo. Baknr convoyed me to

tho Union City Church. Met with tho mem-
bers on the 'iOth in elnncli-meoting. C.msid-
orablo Imsiues* was b.-fnro the council; and

Not an

From Xcvadii, Mu.—Feb. 7.

Dear Brethren:—
I WiiiTK a few lines for the encoorap.

mentof the Eather's children everywlierc^
Bro. Gideon Bollinger, of Centre A'^iew, Jufi;;

sou Co., Mo., came to us on Friday, Jan. 1:

I accompanied him to the Eldorado cliunl
in Cedar Co. Attended a council-meeting.:
Saturday, and stayeil over Simday. Br
Bollinger preached all week for them; bA
good attendance and good attention. One

yoiuig lady expressed herself willing to foUus

Jesus.

On Saturday, Bro. A. Yoder brought Br.

Gideon over to our place, Nevada. He jneiidi.

ed ono week for us in his usual plain, eitiii*-:

style. Bro. Gideon is one of those whui-
souled. earnest workei-s that M-ill always cuiy-

niand t^ie attention of an intelligent congre-

gation. A man wants only to know him I'

love him. May God bless him and all h^-

faithful workei-s, who are laboring for t!

unity and Iiarmony of His children.

Some cold weather last week—10 degr
below zero—but little snow thus far.

S. C1.IC1;
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Jno Vei KdvaQce
hx MoDthi.
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idHhri

Tho jif>h Hhould acromiinny
oil nam Hi-mi( by monn-
onlnr.c riitt. cii rck'iHterod lettHr.

moHi'l .YBh 1 1ii.1nB.Fl, Amick
Ml. »< rrifi. 111.

Ml .1.EII A. AHICK,
Ml. ho

(f(^j.-

TKi: K(>Ai> TO iii:avi:n.

IIY l.ANUnX WhhT.

TnK cyo c:in s.f. Hit- aar can liciii',

Bnt ii.-.<rt nlon- nui t- *! Iiow dcnr

Tlie frien'is w.- lovu mid chef i8h Inn-

Od this uneven way.

Aiid rtpi: lim nel'l boili wii'e nud ii-i'Ki

Witl> wOrK -or -acli iiuil all wiio ilimuB

I
111- * y, amid its mihIih mid soii_m,

OfUliiiii rtiil WMK^iiid liiij'.

I'lio pa'U ii* ruiinh, Ijiit h'iII i- c'i^lii.

And Ik- who l«i(l:< is ill wajs lu'iir

\ itu Kr-ue .iiiil luv- 111 wr «'h.-fr

I'b'- Wvly I'lVnui on.

\M'i side by wMi- thi'y Wfiid ih. ir wny,

. i.snred tUnt ii.me uuu iiiue iil-iu sUj-,

lill ^oiin eiicu oue h>»^ -peut h s duy,

And ?ilt:utly hua piiie

And 9(1 the nceni- wiH evir bu—
Iho om.'!3 ill Iwod-, w-iil- -un • ir*' tn.-'-'

An endie s reslmy du\.

I n hii|<>^ i)..u •l»'ell. »iiil lov.- ni.i\ stv.-ll

. It Don-'i-.,n all Ih- jil-iry i.dl

rth-n MiHB'vhsantJ p;iiii

fn-u jitLs tfiiiuHl iliHt liinipy «

^ boun>llt^>

r- rich anil li

iil'i: to it;|l,

'ihit, " All 1

In pilgr- >

2. Until tliey liued this advicfi, tliey linvf

1 Gospel right to reprove those who follow

worldly fftshioiis iu other thinya.

;}. No elilpv Iiiis II right to install ft broth-

er iuto any ofBcn in the chnrch while persist-

ing in the use o[ tobiicco.

4- Sliould lui elder at any tliue attempt tf>

do 8i», lot some member or members yny no:

ami insist on the ruliuga of Conference.

Now Int us have ft wftkiug up nil along the

line, and let the Bentimentof our lirothorhootl

against this filthy evil be felt It is extreme-

ly humiliating, nttvr we are through explain-

ing to our Ijoys the evils of tobacco-using, to

to liear them say: " Elder A. and miiiiatei

B. both cliew tobacco, and deacon C. smokes."

A\ OI,U TRACT.

BV .!. W. SOl'THWOOD.

llIIPS PKO.U Tin: WOItK-IlOUSE.

BY DANIEL VASIMAN.

'I AM sad; I am sad," by I. J. Bosenberg-

ei, ia U". G o£ B at W., no doubt produceil

an echo in the hearts of many faithful breth-

rfii nud sisters. But I inquire, Why is it

tit;(t our fathers wore successful in the battle

against spirituous liquors iu the church, but

Liive not yet gained the victory over the use

nf t'ibacco, though the battle was begun mure

than sixty-five years ago, and riglitly direct-

ed Hgainst tlie oSicers of the chureli first? I

-conclude the failure is principally due to pri-

Vdte members not knowing, that so long as

one member insists on the requirements of

tlie general body, business cannot move until

that ruling is complied with; and to elders

refusing or neglecting to heed the advice of

General Conference. Now, since tho battle

aj^ainst this filthy, worldly fashion is again

reaewed, let us have a better understanding

along the official line, and better drill among

the laity, and we sliall see whether the senti-

ment of our Brotherhood against this evil

will not be felt. In 18S0, the General Con-

ference decided that any brother indulging

ill the filthy fashion of the world in using to-

iiauL-o, has no Gospel right to reprove others

ivho indulge in other worldly fashions. In

1881, General Conference advised all tho ofli-

cers of the church to abstain fi-oin its use, and

re-aflirmed the old decisions of 1817 and 1H27,

which in effect are, that members rxintarainut-

'^J mth tUe use of tobocco should be admon-

islii-d to quit it, and any one lefusing to do

(iu, could not be elected to any office in the.

(-liurch. Now let the ciders all along the

line, before holding an election, when teach'

iiig the church tho qualifications of ofiico, al-

m teach tho members that no brother can be

iiiBtjdlcd into any office in the church, oven if

"li-cted, BO long as he persists intluHOvil, and

li-t the meinborH also be taught tliat where an

iitt.rmpt is made to forward tlioBO already in

xiVuM into tho second degree, or iiit^j the eld-

'THliip, while using tobacco, it is their duty to

Mfiy; " No, not until he quits tho use of tobac-

<^'>, and tbuH proves hiH subjection to Ooner-

I'l ('ontorence,"

Now let U8 see whore wo are:

1. All tobacco-using ofllcors Htand advised

hy General Cimferonco to nbHtain from its

I HAVE an old tract, dated, Lowell, Feb. S,

18-t8, contaijiing Gi pp. It is entitled " llea-

siins for liecoining a Baptist," and bears as

author, the name of S. RemingUui, a Method-

ist minister, who bad been a member of that

cliurch for twenty years. The tract is well

written, and shows extensive search. He

claims that owing to certain oircitmstances

which he gives, that he was lead to investi-

gate, among other things, the subject of

baptism. In the examination of "Greek

lexicographe;s on the word 'baptizo,'" he

says, "I obtainod the testimony of no less

than twenty-three, all of whom agree that its

primary uieajiiug is ' to immei'se, pluugo, dip,

overwhelm.'
"

Among tho many historians he quotes to

estiiblisli immersion, is TertulUau, whom he

quotes as follows: " Tertulliiui, the oldest of

tue Latin fathers, says, ' we die .symbolically

in baptism.' " Upon these words Iligaltius

remarks, " We are immer6e<l as if wesulVeretl

death, and rise up as if reviving again." We
wonder if TertuUiau dues not prove too much

for Mr. Itemiugton and all single immer-

sionists? Hear him: "After the resurrec-

tion he promised he would send the promise of

tho Father, andlaatly. commanding that they

should immerse iuto the Father, tho Son, and

tho Holy Spirit, not into one name, for we

are iinmei»ed for each name into each per-

son, not uuce but thrici." (Doctrine of the

Brethren Defended, p. 181.)

1 ask is this not plainer juoof for trine im-

mersion than that quoted by Mr. Kemington

as proof for single immersion?

He also quotes Chiysostom, thus: " Chry-

sostom says, 'to be dipped and plunged into

water, and then to rise up and out of it again,

is a symbol of our descent into the grave, and

of our ascent out of it. And therefore, Paul

calls baptism a burial when he says, ' Wu ate

therefore buried with Him by baptism into

death.'
"

If Chrysostom ia authority on baptism,

which ho certainly is, why is ho not equally

so respecting triiio immersion when he says,

" Christ delivered to His disciples one btqi-

tism in three immersions, baptizing them in

the name of the Father, the Son and Holy

Ghost?" { Ibid, 178. ) And to make the mat-

ter still plainer, ho quotes from Basil, though

all the time to prove single immorsiou. He

says: "Basil, archbi8ho[) of Cii'saroa, puts

the following (|U0Htions in his Lout soritions,

tt» the catoohumens before their baptism:

' How can wo bo placed in a condition of

likeness to His doatli?' Answer, 'By being

buried with Him in baptism.' 'Htiw are wo

to go tlowu with him into the grave?' 'By

imitating the burial of Christ in baptism;

for tho bodies of the bapti/.ed are, in a sonse,

buried in water. By three immersions wu

adniiuiHtur this important ceremony of bap-

tism, that death may be represented in a fig-

ure." Notice that ho tells us Basil says "By
lliri'c immersioms we administer this import-

ant ceremony of baptism." Is not this strong

irgument in favor of iinmcrsioii? la it not

too strong? Does it not prove entirely too

much for Ml-. Remington or any single ira-

morsionist?

\Ve shall notice but one more of his quota-

tions, which ho puts thus: "Du Pin says, 'In

tho first centuries they plunged those three

times in the water whom they baptized."

Why men, and even men of talent, will use

certain historians as testimony against sprink-

ling and pouring as baptism, and as autliori-

ityfor immersion, but when it comes to trine

imliiersion they are not willing to accept

thefa, is something that looks both strangt

ami inconsistent. It may be because it is not

in hai-mony with the docti'ines they profess.

If not, why is it?

Moniuncnt CUi/, Ind.

THE HAPPY CONCLUSION.

BY S. T. D03SEBMAN.

'"'BcTfls for m", i will t-mp into thy iioiisi.-."

Decision of character is indispensable iu

ery pm-auit of life. He that wavei-s with

every fioating opinion, is a slave to others,

and will suffer shipwreck in his undertaking.

He that has not moral courage to say no, be-

comes burdened by solicitors. He tiiat can-

not resist temptation, will find himself wTeck-

i^i1«oi^ the barren sa^ds of sin^ and folly.

Many are the temptations t<j allure us from

the path of right, and it requires in us keen-

ness of perception to determine the right and

then pursue it The inspired writer decided

for himself. So must you, kind reader. In-

dividual responsibility is a rock-bound truth.

"So shall every oue give an account of hiin-

Hclfio God." Then stop, young mau, and

make that decision now. Go no iliore to the

grog-shop. Alcohol is not food, neither dues

liquor fatten or produce beauty. Beer is a

product of malt, alcohol and drugs, and is so

tlooded with " Adamic ale" that you \n\y the

vendor about 21.') per cent, according to

statoraonts of scientific men, for bis labor iu

preparing poison for your destruction. Say

no to the tempter, and drink pure water, at a

cost so small as to impoverish none. Say to

tho tobacco fumes, " No, you shall not defile

my breath." Say when tempted, " No! it is

written 'swear not at all.'" Say no. young

lady, wlieu solicited for ball-room entertain-

ments, to engage in the giddy rounds of pleas-

ure. Set high your standard of moral e-\cel-

lenco, and labor for purity of thought and

action. Decide by the i»erfei:t law of liberty

what h right Decide for yourself. Turn

yom- feet toward the house of God, tho place

of refuge and safety. " As tor mo, I will

come into thy house." O blessed conclusion.

There is whoro I shall find a home, with some

one to load mo through this thorny vale, be-

yond tho toils and cares of life, to those nuiu-

sions of eternal bliss, where we shall be freed

from all earthly ills, and onjoy a quiet rest

iu tho roalma of endless joy and blessoilnoss.

Dunkirk, O.

Man tlispi-iisatiou rich nieji are -.l no .service

to the churcli, because thoy are wise in their

own c<mceit8, Prov. '28: 11, and Christians are

cominanded not to be wise in their own con-

ceit^s. Rom. 12: 16. Many rich people can-

not, seemingly, be Christians. Who the rich

are, is not the subject under consideration, yet

[ venture the opinion, that when apersouhos

more than he needs, and knows it, and stiU

wants more, he is in danger.

The first church under the New Dispei-sa-

tion had all things common—none rich ot

poor—aqd the less we are like that chorcbj

the more we deviate from the principles antl

doctrine of Christ and the apostles, for thej

built that church. The members of the

church must bear oue another's burdens.

When the chm'cli makes it tlie duty of mem-
bers to spend time or money, and the time or

money thus spent is reidly a burden, the

members must help bear ik But I believe it/

is wrong for brethren who are abundantly

able to spend time and money, to ask their-

poor brethren to pay their espouses. Some

people believe it is their duty to get all tliey

honestly can, in order to help their children.

But Christ is not the Author or Fini&her ol

such a faith. For instead of becoming riob^

He, for our sakes, became poor. Cypriap,

born about one hundred years after the ajios-

tolic age, says onthissubject, "Think him not-

a father to you, children, who is a feeble and

mortid m lu, but seek another Father, even tbe

Eternal and Almighty Father ot all spirituftl

children. Let Him be the guardiiui ruul

providerfor-yoiw'chiUb'en, and the protector of

them by His Divine Majesty against all tire

vices of the world. When you bestow mora

care on earthly than heavenly possessionsSy

y<m are seeking to commend your children to

Satan rather than to Christ; you commit a

double sin, tor you neglect to obUun foryoni-

ehildieu the protection of God, uudyouteacb

them to love possessions rather than Christ'

Such is the advice of one who gave His li£6

iu preference to this faith.
^

Wakanisa, Iiiil.

1>ANGKK OV KICIIKS.

IIV SAllUKL WAI.A.

In the decline and ihnvnfall of nations and

God'a ancient church, tho rich couusel-

lurs wore oapooially sought out luid impriaon-

od or slain. Men who might have bi'i'ii ol

great sorviwi to those who won* yet loyal,

wore not nparcd, but their riches wori> tin

cause of their deatruction. Under thotMiris-

I'rom the Cliri^tiun SKiDdnrd

HOW S.AVED.

How were the Gentiles saved before ther

Gospel tiispensation, if they were alienated
from God?

Peter explains that "in every nation he

that fears God and works a'ighteou&ne-4s, is

acceptable to him." Acts 10: 3o. This has

always been true. The Scriptures kuow

nothing of the salvation ^of any who ill's

idienated from the life of God, except by

turning them from darkness to light, and

from the power of Satan unto God.

G^utiles, without a written divine liw, ooula

be saved by obeying tho law written iu thwr

hearts—by walking in the light thoy jKJSsess-

od. But those, iu heart alienated from Gotj,

do not obey any such law. Tlioy we sel^

coudemncd by thoir own viobitions of con-

science, and will " perish without law." See

Rom. 2: (1 IU.

There are heathen.^ who "work good," and

for them there are "glory, honor and peace."

There are heathens who do not obey the

truth thoy know, but obey unrighteousues^,

and for them there are " indignation and

wrath, tribulation and anguish." It is a great

mistake to imagine that because heathen un-

Lions have not the Gospel they will bo saved.

If that wove true, you would better keep tl^

Gospel away from them. But the terrible

truth is, that multitudes of them sin agatubt

the light thoy have, and are under oondem-

nation, and must perish in their sins, if, ill

the fullor light and higher motives of tllo

Gospel, thoy are not brought to ri»peutiuico.
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^icUgiiDM ii)gS4p

'JCHAT WHEKE I AM, THEKE YE MAY
BE ALSO.

Yo^. tn be witli iiieu, iiiy S.ivioi-,

Se.' thy ni"i' m\ -ini; V<^ lovo.

Olnrlly woiilil I iiilit! iiu .ionrncy,

To tbiit promi-^i'il licimo hIjOVp.

Evlh ain hnvi- iio i ii-^ to houl mo.

Wliich I'S c^d tliP rliiiviiis of hfuvpn;

rfliitM my Niiil lo swell ilieiiu'li'-iii,

Sounamt' then; tin mom hipyivi ii.

Tellinp of ilic love uiibiiiinili'i],

\Vli>ch lor MnriiTs tioopeil lo <lit',

Poure.l oni liloml. a de.iii in^: io>iiitain,

li.inuin- lull -tilviii ion iii»;l>.

0, lo i^.i'-i uiy crown Vcfure llice!

And uno-tt^iiig-Iotliy will.

Tina iinKM'n. bHovfd Re<Wmcr,

Wp.uul my ulini*t longi IT* R 1-

Tiipn my a-ul ^lm'l «'ik" lim'vur,

On Hioft' 1 n lum-nt-t iliviiie.

Till I'v (fii iig, in 'liy libenos.

Uriphily ^lllln my sj.ini Bliinc.

I woiiM Ibllow where thou gonsr.

Cmvinu i-'«ii ibe lowest place.

B- it oiity close btwiil- thee.

And 1 niiiy I'u' ffulby face.

IIo« thii br gilt auhc'paiiiin

Checrelh nil luy imthwuy liPie:

Mhiknth Ciire >-ecm li^bt iiinl pl.-iiNHiit;

Kver>" clomled »k) niakea cWr.

ChIui'v. 8W.-pi1v. hfe is piWDg,

sun-ly heavcii in here beKnn,

For Miy ^avi..r dwellp' h wilh me.

And my -oul witli him la one.

Hl.«'Hjumou!it fiiDwr

Siia'l imdure, Hud closer urow.

Till II giorj' ^ peifecti-d

Wiiat His ^mce bei;UD beloff.

I'rora BinPriii^itiveChrisliou

\\yi\ t ANNO I' ItKO.HOPESUl'POUT
HIMSELF?

UY M. 801'HIE SAXILD.

I iiAV£ frequently beeu aaketi tlie above

^iFei>tiou by difleieut individuals in our

lirotLeri ood. I bnve auiwered queeticne

ECad ttieil to explniu to the different iiidividu-

(ds why he cunuot; but tnklng the matter in

CCPJaiJerntion, 1 presume a great many more

do uot know why he cannot support himself,

oud would like to know. 1 will tell you. My
dear hrothers aud sisters, truly I am glad that

r can esx)l(i)ii to you this matter; yet, it grieves

my hcai't that yuu are so slow to buppoit one

DXLSsioD. Old Burupd is not like new Amei-

fcfl. We caunot get cheap property and set-

tio down, iind yet be a missiunary there ns wo

CBU hero. JJu, my friends, that cauuot be

done. The miasiounry's wjiolo time must bo

devoted to the cause, or nothing cau be aecom

l>lishe<l, and I will toll you why.

We have to meet with much opposition, as

wo have an established religion. Wo have to

meet with iutolligGnt citizens who arc ready

i.i(4lirin and -sisters, 1 know, i Imve livi-il

in tlio snUK) town wliere hii lived, and I li;ivo

lived in his house a year, so I am perfectly

well aoquiiiutod with their circumstances. I

will al.su toll you of some of his inconvouieuc-

es in traveling. As our country consists of

islands, much of our traveling is done on the

water, and many places in the country (as it

is here), there is no railroad, hence, we must

either walk or ride; but persons who have no

horses will uot often get to ride unless they

pay a big price for their ride. As brotliei-

Hope has no more money than you send to

him, he economizes, and his traveling into

tlie country is done mostly by walking. Fre-

quently he must walk ton or iittoou miloa be-

fore he reaches the place where he is to speak,

and has consequently tlie same distance back

to his home, Lf he goes onthe watfr, he geii-

f-rally takes the cheapest class, or (U-i'k clnss,

where he is exposed to all the cruelty of tlie

wiud and waves. So, my kind friends, it is

not a pleasure to be a missionary in Europe.

Some Olio said, "Why cannot you got sub-

Bcribei-s enough to pay for your paper, as we

do here?" Becau-^e very few - in our country

care for that kind of papers, and we are glad

to spread them around for nothing, so as to

make our doctrine known. Some one said.

But caunot the church there support him?"

No, the church caunot, because neoily all our

members are poor, very poor, aud we have

iivH ministers besides brother Hope; so what

little the church can do, is to assist those min-

isters, and those who are unable to make their

own living. The question might be asked, U
you have five besides brother Hope, why do

they not go into the country, aud save him

some? Surely they do go as ranch as they

can, but that does not save brother Hope any,

for they are all scattered; besides, our coun-

try is uot so Bimdl, that five ministers cau

iupply all wants. If wo had five times five,

then wo would be able to save brother Hope,

and also to spread the Gospel in other parts

of Europe. How often I think of our con-

dition in Europe, when I go to meetings here,

id see from four to seven ministers in one

common meeting! Could you not, dear breth-

ren, send some more laborers to the old coun-

try ? IE you knew how uiuch they are need-

edj you would surely send some and obey

aiatt 28:29; and Mark IG: 15. It will not te

so espeusive. Just give to the mission what

you use for luxui-j', and you can support many
missions. I do not hurt your feelings by us-

ing the word luxury, do i? Perhiq)S you do

not know how to live without it. If not, just

go to Europe and see how the brethren live

there. They are clean, neat, healthy and lib-

eral, yet they do not have one-third for their

tables that you have for youi's, not one-fourth

in their houses that yoti have in yours. AVe

have our love-feasts as nice as you have your;

but wo do not spend time and sums of money

in making sweet cakes, etc., for the purpose

of entertaining onr friends. We simply set

before them what wo have, ami thank God
for it.

Now, my dear friends, if you tliil not un-

derstand why brother Hope cannot supporttb.dostroy the true religion at any moment.

SVo have to meet with the priesthood, who '

himself, I do hope you do now, and will do

v.rito against us, apeak against us, both in
j
ns Paul and tho apostles did. See Acta 11;

public and in secret. Yes, they do all in 'i(», Rom. 15;2G, 1. Oor. 16: 1, 2. Cor. 8: 3, al

so9:l. Gal. 2:10.

WORK IN TIIK FIRLI> FOlt AL!

UY J. It. QIHU.

yuu stii.ulU cliauce to rravel tins wi\y, please

keep jour seed-baskets liglit, Wedou'twant
any of that kind of seed scattered here. I

wii;ild rather have Canada thistles scattered

iu my field. That could only choke out my
crop. Uut these things choke out religion,

1 destroy the soul. "Behold, Satan de-

sires, to have you that he may sift you as

wheat." He will sift out the little good that

is left, and thou he will get all. Dear breth-

eii, whom God has colled to be overseers of

the churches, otq yoii at ease ia Zion? Can

you sit with folded hands, crying peace and

safety, when you see sudden destruction com-

iug like a whirl-wind? Cau you uot seo tho

fig-troe putting forth its leaves? Know you

not that tho Summer is uearV Head 2 Tim.

Again, Paul says in 1 Tim. 4: 1, "The
Spirit speaketh expressly that in the latter

days some shall depart from the faith,,giving

heed to seducing spirits and doctrines of dev-

ils," (opposers of the simplicity of the Gos-

pel and its principles.)

Brethren, let ns not sleep, as do others,

but let us watch aud be sober, for the end of

all things is at hand. " But that day will not

come, except there bo a falling away first."

That falling away is here. Behold the com-

motion in all churches— men falling from

their steadfastness, like a fig-tree when it is

shaken by a mighty wind, casteth her untime-

ly tigs. JesuB will soon come and will not tar-

ry. Blessed will be those servants, when the

Lord comes, who will be found watching, and

trying to keep all wicked progressions and

digressions ont of the church of Christ.

Jiuauobv, III.

ihvir power to abolish our religion,

Don't you suppose it takos time to meet all

Liuds of opposition? Don't you suppose it

takes time to preucli, somotimes, every day?

Dont you suppo.so it tokos time to write, os-

I
lot'ially when no one writes for our pajjera

<(xc*pt I rothor Hoj o himself? Further, I It has beeu some time since I have written

(\-ill explain his circumstances. Often, very auythlng for your pagos—not because I have
ciftou, ho goes away from homo for weeks, for boon resting on the oarn. Itest? No! never
he cjinnot do ul. his mission work iu the town wliilo Sjitan and liis hosts are so busy iu their

or.i-ity where ho resides. The country poo-
! opposition to Christ antl the plain teaching

l^e also call for the Gospel. Then coming of tho Gospel. Even in our beloved Frater-

nity, I 800 marks of Satan's work becoming

more aud more visible, and when he gets tho

head, ho will soon make his way to tho heart.

I am sorry tti son so iriuiy of our young
the person ean comproJiond tho truth iu the ' br.^Lhnm with tlieir huads and beards triui-

Koriptnre, He has a wife with health so poor I med aud ilipped and rounded and shingled,

ihafclwill notti'llyou her sulTorings, Hor
j

and mnstarlio up lo date iu fashion; and
jdelicato health deprives brother Hope of inu<di Home of our young sistni s, and older ouea, too,

lime, and oft^ii when his pliyaicnl and mental ' ('onverling what is intended (ov a covering of

^acuUie.^ are hi great need of rest, tlioy get the lieiul into ii little faiuiy, gauzy head-
none. In8tead,hemustspond tho long nights dress, so far behind tho ears that the only
ill watching by the bedside of the sick, Ev-

|

mi^ it can bo, is to make a show. Tim materi-
'ry moment is precious f^. him. I don't be- al is too thiu and tlm thing too small to
(ievoT ever saw him waste one moment. Now, ' make a covering for the head. Then to

juy friends, can you toll mellow brotlinr Hope match that, wo see the liltle fancy, llxy lion-

could Hf4t time to make his own living, and net, jill Htarcli-d and Htih-hni and tnclo-d ami

,y^Qt- perf<irii) his dutios as a missionary? But hi'mmed and Ihdfd iinrl iil>liuii,>d, until it is

rfomo ono may say, can we take that for gi'unt- one of Urn pn-tti.'Mt (irnl ratu^ii'H', lillle tilings

efl? How does hIh- Iuj^iw? Ves, my kind in UiiMmirki>l. 1h tlial plainness of ilress? K

llo;nfl to perform his diitiea, writing, or what-

aver it he, there is a poor sinnor waiting for

liirii, wanting Iiini to oxplain our doctrine,

ivliich often takes considerable time boCore

UY TWO .VNI> TWO.

DV C. n. BAL8B4U0H.

To a Devoted Broihcr ami Sisirr in Ortgon.

Torn letter has made me glad. It

throbs with the Apostolic Spirit. I believi'

God will bless you in your i)roposed mission

of love aud sacrifico to win souls to Christ.

Do not wait for encouragement from man.

Isolated as you are, with Sodom and Gomor-

rah on the right and left, and the love of

Christ constraining you to preach the ItVord

of Life, you are justified in falling back on

primitive measures, and bearing the message

of heaven to every house. Yoiu- motives are

no donbt pure, aud you are prompted by the

yearning that brought the Son of tho High-

est from Heaven and led him to the Cross to

draw and redeem souls.

Look unto theGodman, the aufhor ami Jin-

I's/frr of your faith, and go iu the strength

of the Omnipotent Soul-saver, making mon-

tion of His righteousuess only. Pi?. 71: l(i.

If the world hate you, ye know that it hateii

Him first. God will uot appear winsomer to

the world in tho Christian than iu Christ.

Tho holier you are, tho moro like tho inc;\r-

uato God, tho more uncomproniisiugly yon

insist on the naked truth, the more likelj

will you awaken opposition. " Think it uoi

strange concerning tho fiery trial that is t<'

try you," It is the lot of tho faithful ambas-

sailors of Christ. Cast yourselves and your

project and your cares wholly on the Lord.

Believe with all your heart, and mouut^ains

will roll iuto tho sen, and serpents will lose

their venom, and poisonous draughts their

power t^i harm.

Your Savior is Almighty and All-morciful,

and He will do great things for you. Ven-

ture boldly yot meekly in His name. It i;

still and always will bo tlio "Namo ahovo ev-

ery name" iu which aud by which God will

eonsummato his marvels in tim < and oteriiit,^

.

"Lo, I am with yon nhray." Let this proii -

ise bo your support and confidence. Wrap
yourself u]) in the Deity made flesh. Be
tho vory shrino of Jehovali. When you plead

his cause before tho people, lot your honest,

spontaneous tears bo mighty arguments for

the integrity of your purpose and tho import-

ance and solemnity of your cause. It is the

tiohlest work in which immortal minds ciui

engage. So vast is the value of the soul that

Ooil thought it worth while to sacrifice liis

only Begotten Son for its ransiun from the

ruin and eurso of apostasy. The church is

only half awake tti this moniontous duty of

evangelizing tho world. Goil aud his Clirist

have set their heart on it, and why shonld

not wo? Behold tho tragedy of Golgotha.

What means it? Ooil so hrrd tlir ivorhl, tho

ivholc world, that ho was made llesli and hung
' thero to atone for human gnilt! Why am wo
HO Hni)iuo, so Holf-huggiuL', so lust-pottin;.,',

I that thonsaiids of niomborH can tigldioi their

I

pui'HO-htringH and hciart^strin^s against tho

ehtiins <,t Lhnsi, ;iijil wjL'h.-.iij ,. „., ,, ^

by biting oil" a fresh qnid, nr r.-filling tUir
pipe, or supplying themselves with new car-
nal gratification? There is a day of account
for all stewardship, if only two mites. Go
Oil, brother and sister, in your sublime mis,
sioQ of proclaiming the Gospel of tho Sou of
God, and of gathering souls for the endless
l)lias and glory of Heaven. Be wise as ser-

pents and harmless as doves. Pray much im(J

ask God for wisdom. He has promised to an-
swer ond that liberally, James 1: 5. Let yom
hearts and lives he pure, so that God may
give you the revelation of His mind. He will

do it, if you lose self in Christ and rise iuto

the great end of the incarnation. John 14-

13, 14
Bo not discoui-aged if many souls refuse

your offer of salvation through the cross. If

you gain one for heaven, you are over-piiii|

for all your toil and sacrifice. But God will

give more than one for your hire. The world
is rich in gold and silver aud diamonds ami
gems and pearls; but one soul outweighs
them all.

Be careful what you preach. Be no theo-

logical parrot. Get your lessons fresh from
the lips of Jesus and Apostles and Propljt-ts,

Be the mouthpiece of God. Call no man
father, uo man master, no man pope. Honor
Annual Council, but do uot deify it.

One of Christ's glorious titles is CoKnsc/or,

He says, learn of ^fp. Is. 9: 6. Matt. U;
SD. Note the signs of the times, for theynre
pregnant with events of unparalleled inter-

est. They jeopardize tho souls of many, nii,l

wreck not o few.

You are breaking up fallow giound. Use
God's plow and sow his seed. It behooves
us to see where we stand, what we are doing

for Jesus and how we are doing it. A great

and decisive crisis is near at hand, and we
should lie in sack-cloth and ashes from now
till Pentecost in order to pray down amiglitj

blessing on the solemn convocation in Imli-

ana. We all need more wisdom. morehuiuiU
ity, more of the self-forgetting, cross-exalt-

ing Spirit of Emmanueh Pride, self, obstia-

acy, and brother -murder are threati*niiig

the disruption of tho Brotherhood. Charitj-

concedsth much, but never a principle, iit^ver

.1 truth, never one iota of the central doclriue

>f the Incarnation.

The life of God in the flesh always meias
the same thing—death to sin, and a risen hfe

in which Christ rules and the flesh seiwes. —
This and this only is Christianity. Here we
dare uot yield the millionth part of the slin-

' low of a shade, though it cost tho life. A
flaw here, means the rejection of the euliro

scheme of the iucarnatiun. To be cruoititil

unto the world and to self, is a radical, ttitnl

work. It goes not by fraction:-. A complete ui-

caruntiou, and m\ utter death lie at the fnuii-

lation of the redemptive economy. Here is

room enough for tlevelopment and progress.

IMiis comprises the whole man, aud alluws

iiuple play for all our God-given powers, but

illy as they are unfolded in Christ. Eeligieii

.neans a hindimj: a loose Christian is a con-

tradiction in terms. A binding to God, not

!n bondage, but in largest liboi-ty, to be and

to do all that is possible for man inthedirec-

,iou of his primal destiny ;—this shoidd sure-

ly satisfy our highest ambition.

"Count all things but los3 for the excellen-

cy of the kiiowleilgo of Christ Jesus, our

Lord." "dealer, my God, to Thee, nearer to

I'hee," is the philosophy of happiness and et-

licieucy. The moro complete our identificn-

lion with the cross, the higher will be oiu

A-isdom, tho deeper our peace, and the suroi

)ur election unto eternal life, aud the nam'

impressive and abiding our influence. Ood
vvants us to live for Him, This is the gniml

object of existence and the arduous ond su-

blime work of the Christian.

Thero is snmothiug thrilling, over-powprinp

and exalting in tho faith that lifts us nhnvc

ourselves and tho world, and makes us kin

with God in hi.-j nature, his peace, his pur-

pose, aud \i\r. endless beatitude, God In

Christy God in the flesh, God in me, even

iiie,- is it a. wonder that souls who lake in

this groat fact, and have it as their inspirii-

tiiui aud consi'inusness, go to the luartyr'--

staki' with pe:ins of triunq.h aiidoutbur^t'soi

"joy nnspeakable and full of glory"? Tlu'

w.mdor would he, if they could do nthei-

wifio.

Tho same Chri.-^t is ..nrs, if .so In. tliat wv

are His. If ho is our Alj.ha aud Omega. Ii''

v,-ill Httlt make tlie saints tlie light and -oiH

and M'onder of tlie worhl, and t]n> suh-savief.-'

oF mankind. " Vc lire lui/ n-i/iiettse.^." lb'



s„lki m 'liu '"'its' "f """'"°" «o'i'"" ™"-

illo.stiiiks," He boUls "in his linlit linml Hib

(cvoii al.u-a," he lliiuils the woild ivitli li(,'lit

tlmmgli thoBO in whom ho has kindled Ins

„,m elevual life. " In him wns lifi; and the

lij-p
was the linht of men." This is the great

jBrmoii on the mount, the mount of tlieorosa.

lUe elevation of ohninctev into " fellowshiii

„.ith the Father, ami with his Son, Jesus

Chi'si-"
, „ J .„

Tlius live and thus preach, ami Qod will

plant a sarden westward in On-gou, in which

bloouJS tlie Tree of Life.

ON ClIKl.'ilMIA^-TKKUS.

>oiil ri-ju.ijicli upon llie vei) eliHiacliir of Je-

sus Christ. It is impossible for any man to

love Jesus Christ, and speak evil of his

e.lmroh. But, .snja ono. the church decided

against me, and I did not receive justice. In

nearly every instance, we hear nn^mhers say

this, no matter how careful and gVst the

church was, in deciding tho case. She must

have the blame.

Now. my dear brethren and »irtl;ei-.'^, should

wo oven Ihink we liid not get justice, it
^

will not justify us to spent evil of tho ohnroh.
,
Blinois.

and condemn it. when at the same time slm
'

mill sent a uunislei- to D..|irnark, that priest-

ridden land. God blessed the enterprise, n]ld

helped hiiQ to herald forth the living Gospel

of Christ. Souls were converted; Zion's bor

ders were enlarged; a new church organized,

and a house built wherein G<td moots with

His people and comforts them. May God

ijless them. Eternity alone will be able t'.

tell the extent of good done for the conver-

sion of souls in Denmark. May God bless

tin. soTils of the cheerful dom rs of Northern

May His blessings also reach our hearts.

right, and we were wrong. Wo are lo ! and help the brethren to open their heart..

love tho chmch, and wo must esemplity that and hands lo the bnilding-cauae of Zion, thai

' her borders may be enlarged; that new hons-

DV A. E. buhkiioldkii.

love through the octirava of our lives, as ac

tions speak louder than words I doubt any ' es may be built, where largo congiogatloni

man's religion, if bo ia lany, negligent, anrl may bo gathered; which always is the case

late number of only goes to church probably two or three
;

where there ar,. newly formed organizations,

in a year and then finds fault with and commodious hou-

,.de to think how liltlo, men and women tin- church, that it is not doing right, -- the
;

Some have labored much for the cause of

iiue to inina no
The Savior says,

" whosoever Cnnsl, and are doing much ui colleetingmon

oy to build meetiiu-houses; their locks hav

As I noticed a sketch in

lUo B. M' W., in regard to a Christinas tree 1

was made to think hofl

,fl,o p.. .toss religion, regard the day onlled faidt is our's.

riu-istmaa. We do not here wish to say that is not tor me, is against me, and w 1

l.ere is any particular hai-m in a Ohristmaa does not love the Brotherhood, cannot love

tree, or in cel'ebrntmg the day by using ono, Jeans Chriat Now my

Tliis is how the tiee is represented in gener- let as all be subject, ono lo am

.1- Some father or mother or fiiond will buy trying times. Stand together ,,,,,, .
ii .,nal. twineiaiuero

_ _

I ,,1,, ,bip, that wo may safely land in the
[
ver and gold of the iinivorse, as well as "the

Rest Jf the rigliteons scarcely
,

cafctie on "
'

hitened by the fi-osls ot many winters;

brethren and sisters they have loft their homos, their families,

ther, ill these and their tloeks. not to build for tbemselves.

Sail iu the but for Him who ia the aole owner of the sil-

1

cannot rest on their beds; "for the ark of the

Lord is in danger." Oh, brethren, hplievo

nio, this "boiling" spirit within uie is healed

"in the golden pot," "on the altar oE the LortT

of hoala."

While I write, I pray that my pen may b»
a substitute for the voice of God; that it may
be as the voice of Iho watchman from tliff

watch-tower, that bringetli peace. In order

to accomplish this glorious end, nothing is

wanting but a cordial co-operation. Any de-

lay is like a clog in the wheel. The lion-

ir ot our denomination, our duty tuwaid God
and justice toward man cry aloud, "Take off

the clog, that the chariot-wheola of the Gos-

pel may roll onward till tho world is full of

the knowledge of the glory of God, as the

' waters cover the sea.'
"

I want to say that I have passed tho merid-

ian of life. When I depart, I want to be

with Chriat; I want to join our fathers with

the angelic throng of Heaven, and sing tho

everlasting song of Moses and the Lamb.
But this clog is pressing heavily npim my
heart It is like the body of sin and death

sinking tho cause almost to the ground.

Lortww, III.

article, and present it to a friend or com- g,

™mion. Why is this done'? That the ono Haven
'

the giH may romsmbor the do- are saved, where will the offenders and the
who receives

nor on Christmas Day.

It is said that Christ was given to ns on

that day iu Bethlehem, as a child. But was

be given to a few, or to tlie rich? No, to the

l»xn- also; to the whole human family. Now

we say that the Christmas tree, as generally

represented, is only for the rich, and not for

tl,e poor. lou always see men and women

making it a resort, where they may be looked

of the minister and professing class of peo-

nl- being at the head of the work, -i'ou nev-

er see a rich man or woman present a gift to the death damp upon the toyei

i, ijoor child. I have known peraons to pay „e ask of the prospecti of the St Louis

from five to twenty-five doUars for a lit le „„„se'? Oh, no; it is onl. a commotion can.s-

tuing, and give it lo some rich child that ilid ed by the enemy when his progioss is iiu-

uot need it. I have seen the professor pass peded.

alon- the street where the potir ragged child It seems to me that tho cause of Christ, re-

appeared, nearly frozen for the want of warm i„ti„g t

clothing. He would glance at Ihi

nngoiUy appear?

.Joins' Mills, Pa.

WILL I'Hi: BltliTUKKN's .MKl.'. I'lSG-

HOl.Mi Bt; mll.T IN -*<'r. l.Ol IS?

BY H. W. 8TKICKLEI!.

Ahe those tho dymg groans we hear? Ia

that the ileatli-knell, when wo hear a brother

say, the cause is not a paying one? Is that
' " ' whenlal bro

_ _ little fel

low as°if be would say, " go along, I never

knew you." But soon he would meet somo

w..ll-lo-do little friend, and stop to ask. " Well,

little friend, are von coming to the Cbrist-

mis tree to-night?" "O yes." "Is y.mr

.a coining loo?" "Yes. sir." "Well,

the matter of builibng meefciiig-

house-s belonging U. our denomination has not

received due attention.

The limt century has been most productive

in every sense of the word,—temporally, po-

litically ami spiritualty. During tliis period,

almost eveiy town in tho West baa been buiU

up. Dnnng the last tow years, many liav-

This ia the i^.^u rebuilt^ Even the farm-houses and the

go:

j,m must tell them all to come.
, , , ,"^ the poor, and thus cottages have been improved. Lead, ciad,

iron works and machine shops a few years

ago were just rising from the dust; but they

are now more productive, and many men find

y
families.

way; he does not recogiil

lllo well-to-do among the church meinbei

carry the day.

The minister goes into his church, and

preaches and praya to God to have pity <m 1 ;„ their employment tho broad with whi

the poor ami distresseil. but fails to see where ,t„y tlio mortal body of themselves and

(iccau bestow pity upon the poor around him.

This he is comman.led lo do by the Gospel;

and it is every Christian man and woman's

duty. We go into the cities, and through

the land, and see the feasts, the dinners and

suppers being prepared. For whom? The

poor'' No; tor the more wealthy class of

Christians, so called. If this is Christianity,

1 want none of it. Tear down yom- pnlpits

and your churches, and stack up your Bibles.

This is the custom encouraged in this day;

but the Gospel way is far better. If yon have

-seiils tomake, give that poor little orphan
presei

[. ot shoes; and that little
girl a dress or a pair

boy a pair of good boots or a warm coat Do

thhi instead ot buying a wui doll, and |ne-

senting it to some rich giri. Take heed lo

this, and it may serve you well in the day of

Judgment
Z),. GniJ)', Ohio.

LOVJ.; Tin; Blt()'l'U13l!H<>l)I>.

RY D. D. IIOBNEU.

Tub AiKiatle, I'etor. in his first epistle, '2nd

chapter, and 17th verse writes to his brethren

and Bisters, "Love tho Brotherhood." Are

3 to understand by this the church ot Jesus

lit the broad with which to

their

And all the improvemonta in these

respects, as well as iu the arts and sciences

at home and abli.ial, nniy be attributed to tho

progress of the religion of Christ.

One might sup|H..se, from seeing tho prog-

ress of the present age, that tho Chni-ch and

tho worhl have bean asleep from tho delngo

1^1 the above-mentioned period. As tho spir-

it of gain, oE tamo and of jiloasuro perform-

ed its achievomenls and lengthened its cords,

llio spirit of reformation deacemled from

above. The Spirit that moves iu tho king-

dom ot heaven hau boon mighty in His oper-

ations in the hearts of many, in our denomi-

nation as well as in olhers. Tho touts of our

"Zion have been onlargod." Some of the

"ilowors of Baradiso" aro growing in our wil

dorness. We have Bible raissions, the tract

society and tho Sunday-schools, together

the foreign and homo miasions, and Orphans'

Homes. But where ia our BuiUtitKj Fini'l

Si/cirlii? The building of commodious meet-

ing-houses ia absolutely necessary tor the ad-

vancement and onlargement of tho kingdom

' of Christ.

1 This matter of building has boon duly con-

I sidered by tho jKjpular ehurchos ot tho day.

I

Why ahould it bo neglected by ns? Many ot

us have good and comfortable homi

Chri»t,-tlio Fraternity. I aupposo ,11 Blblo
^^^jj _ .^^^ .^ ^^^^ carriages. Man, hav

readers will agree with me, that this is wnat
^^_^.^ ^^^^^^ _^^^^^^ ^.^^^ y_^.^ „_^^l^^ ,^,,,, ,j„_.,|^

Peter meant,-love the ohnroh o Jesua Ohriat.
^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ bringing

Christ h, tho bond; the membera the lx.dy
,

^^ ._^^^^_^^^ ^^^j ^^^^_^^ ^,_^^ „,. ^^ ,„.„

In apoaking othis church, Christ anys 1 win
,

^^^^^ ^__^|^.,|„j j,^ ^^ and labor, and aro blessed

be with you always, ev™ U. ..a, end^of^ the
^,^^ ,__^,,.^^^^^ ,^,,_, ^,„^^_,„^,,^

1 this age ot the Brethren, you must either oeaeo lo pray,

iaml or the' apostle '"Thy kingdom crane," and loll your limno

disobeyed, by those wh.i united with hi.
' miasionaries to quit pnaiching and forming

church? How often ia tho true minietcr ot

world, and the gates

gainst it" How o

'orld, is this plain commi
against it." How oftim in this age, ot the

|

cburchea, or come forward lo the front,

he mna
«\"''^JZ[^"'ZlTZ^.iali. Illinoia had been slumbering npin, tho aahes

^rllltMot the same, bringing .hame ,
ot indifference, but awoke like a mighty giant

thousoind liilU." Still they jin

not built.

Brotlin'u, tlieso tbiuga ouglit not so to be.

Remembei- tliut whilo you «re comfortably

ml quiotty sittiug around your fireside, en-

jiiyiii^' llie fund society of your families and

bnoks, and taUiiit^ your easo in Zinu, tuouud

wolt-filled buHiilH, that many are not so well

favored. They aredpatitute of home, money

and friends, antl tlie enemy of soids is luowl-

inj,' around tlieir hovels, mnking tliem miser

iible iu this worhl and dragging them down

to an unl'nthomable gulf of woe nud misery.

Know you not tlmt when you slnnd befon

tlio gi-eat Jiulg ,
you will be hehl, to a gi'eid

exti-nt, iiuiea iblo for all these goods, and the

uiauuer iu which you left them. Ami more

Itlnin that; untold numbers will stand by your

side, and say. No man built bouses to thi-

Lord, and no man c;ime and preached to us,

1 we had naught with which to build or

hire. David says, "He is all the day merci-

lul. and lendeth." Psa. S7:20 and 112: 5; al-

so Prov. ID: 17. "He that bath pity upon the

poiu- leudeth to the Lord", and that which he

hath givou will he pay him." SeeDeut 15:7,8.

If all tho brutlireu would give, according

ns Iho Lord hath |)rospei'ed them, to the

building of meeting-houses, they wtiuld be

able to build, here and there, as they might

defm them necessary, places of worship, fi'om

this time to the millenium.

I can see no good reas u why there is this

objection to the building fund. The same

objections have been raised to every good so-

ciety in the world. Why do men uot come

rward at once as tho open enemies of Christ

111 the advancement of His kingdom, and

cry out with Judas, "Why all this waste?"

and join the deist in exclaiming, "money-mak-

ing business and priestcraft!" "Men of Is-

rael, help to Hln;t up your pockets and seal

up your hearts;" "heap np silver and gold

against tho day ot wrath;" "take your shoul

d.^r away from tlie burden;" "pass by the Ha

nuuitan on this side and on that, like the priest

and the Levito," and let the cause of Christ

in St. Louis die in its woimds.

Brethren, inlulelity is progressing not only

in tho world, but in the Church of tho living

God. 1 would that all objections to tho build-

ing cauao wore grouud to powder by the

weight of the "little stone cut out of the

mountains without hands," and tied away with

the dust of the golden inii^o, with the irre-

Histable force of tho winds that blow from

the New Jerusalem.

Brethren, tho cause of Christ, the uaine of

Josna and meeting-houses are immutably con-

nected; and "what God hath joined together,

lot no man put asunder." The building of

nu!eting-houses is a debt wo owe to our Goil.

Wo have contracted it, and wo ought to pay it.

It must be paid, and who can be ex|jecte<l tu

pay it but the disciples of God? Remember

tlie words spoken by tho Savior. In tho day

of the last account, ho will say, "for I was

a hungeroil, and ye gave mo no moat: I was

thirsty, and ye gave me no drink: I was a

stranger, and ye took me uot in; nick, and iu

prison, and ye visited me not"

You cannot turn your baok upon the cause

of ChiiHt without turning yoiu- I aek upon

llim. It is impoHsibh* hi negh'ot His iiilrr-

r.tlH in the world without n.'gh'cting Ilini.

The connideration of thiw dobt is ho alarnnng

to Bomo on tho brink of tho grave that they

8AVKD BY A HYMN.

SELECTED BY CAMDON J. WELLEB.

A YOUNG American residing at Hong Kong
had been induced by a compauion to frequent

a gambling house. He was young and yield-

ing; his false friend old enough to hav been

less treacherous. One evening the two bad

been drinking and gambling fearfully, the

young man losing in every game. A new

game had just begun, and while the elder-

man s utHed his caids, the yountier leaned

lazily back in his chair, and careles-«ly com-

menced to hnm n tune. AVithout thought,

he S'lng the beautiful lines of Phtebe Gary,

beginning,

•'One Krtc tly solemn tlinuL'hf

I'm niMi » FatlH-

The ehfer gambler stared at the singer n

ou>ment, then, throwing his cards on the H'vu;,

esclaimed, "Harry, where did you iearn that

tune?"

"What tune?"

"Why, the one you have been singing."

The yoimg man said he did not know what

he had been singing, when the elder repeated

the words, with tears in his eyes; and he said

he hud learned them in a Sunday-school in

America.

"Come," said the elder, getting up, "come.

Here's what I've won from you; go and use it

for some good purpose. As for me, as God

sees me, I have played my last game, and

drank my last bottle. I have misletl yoUj

Harry, and I am sorry. Give me your hami,

iry boy, and say that, for old America's 6)ik?,

if for no other, you \vill quit the infernal

business."

The two men left the gambling-house to-

gether, and walked away ai-m-iu-m-m.

WAIt IN HKAVliN.

Will some one please explain Rev. 12: 7,

which reads ns follows: "And there was \vnr

in heaven: Michael and his nugela fought

against the dragon; and the dragon fought

and his angels."

1. Who is Michael?

3. In what kind of warfare did they eu-

:^. Did this war take plucs m Heaven

whore God resides?

'L Wns this war in tho past, or is it yet in

the future? AnR.\u.\u Wolk.

Washiuglon, lotm.

i>i,i;asI': liXi'LAiN.

Plea.sh give nu explanation, tlirough tlto

B. AT W,. of Ephesians 2: H, which roads as

follows: "Por by grace aro ye saved through

faith; and that not of yourselves: it is the

gift of God."

Tho question is, can a peraon fall from

grace again after he is saved? I want all tllo

information on that point I nan get; 1 need

it horo. J- 1>- Mast.

TiiiiiiK is always Mi'uie objeot, tho attjun-

mont of which is the maiii-wpriug of life; luid

when that is removed, the wheels Btjuid stilL
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JREHUKHia wise man, nud he will love thee.

Xy.,pro3eiit we have five ministers iu Den-
iumk.

When soiuiii

give tlie dale.

ill cLuri.:li news, atway f

Be not soon shnken iu mind,

fiiiu for the truth.

Ltn' not the feelil© lii-m'of man, diue to ar-

rest the onward march uf truth.

Some men who are working quHe bard for

what ihey call reform, lteQ|) very (|uiet ontlie

tobacco question. Too many of their follow-

ers, ns well as lenders, use it.

It is wrong for membprs to absent them-
selves from the regular services, just because

thoy do not happan to like tlio preacher. No
prencUei' cnn please everybody.

\V>: liup,.. ,.ar corn'-ip m I.^uts will k(>e|

[instod on tlio work of the District Mcetinf^'s
in various parts of the Brotherhood. For
own use, WB would liko to linve n copy of t!ie

Minutes, ^V.6 hope the Clorks of the diffr-
entl)istri,ct3ivill see' to this part.

Blio. Van'iman's "Chips from the Work-
liouge" this week will hit somebody, certain-
ly. The elders iu Northern Illinois have
long since refused to instnll or advance an of-
ficer who uses tobacco. Their refusal made
a little ripple at first, but it works smoothly
now.

Tje Methodists expect to build 450 chm-cli-

Iiftuses during the present year.

^ BiiO. Siimuel Sliawver reports that two
uited with the Logau church, Ohio.

Bno. Daniel Harahey has moved from Sib-

Ivy. Ford Co., 111., to Cornell, Livingston Co.

Five lately united with the church at Cerro
G'lmlo, IU. Bro. McChire did the preaching.

The first daily newspaper in the world was
estiblished and edited by a woman, 181 years

Biio. J;ici»b Rife, of Southern ludiaua was
ejecte.l n member of the Standing Committee
tilis.year.

Statistics .'•bow t at nine per cent, of the

e'htire pupulatiuu of Connecticut are Cougre-
gationnlist?.

J. F. Neher, of Union Mills, Marshall Co.

lovir-a. htis changed his address to New Shar-

on, same county.

Bita G. S. Holsinger bns changed his ad-

dress from Henry, Marshall county. 111.,

IJacon, same county.

Biio. S. P. Frame, of Bois D'Avc, Green
Co., Mo., would like for the Brethren to stop
and preaeli some nt that place when traveling

West. There are some six or eiglit members
there.

We learn that the District Meeting iu Mid-
dle Iowa passed off very quietly week before
last. Washington Wylnnd was Moderator;
J.S. Snyder, Clerk; D. E. Brubi.ker, Reading
Clerk.

In Europe there ore 5,16(».32(> Jews in Af-
rica, 4(>2,!)!i<); in Asia. 182,847; in Americn,
307,!)GH; in Australia, 20,000. Of single coun-
tries, they are the most numerous in Euro-
pean Russia.

M.VTTEH, intended for publication, should
not be written with a lead pencil or pale ink.

We must have a little mercy on the eyes
of our eompositoi-s. Use good KLACK ink m
white paper.

Biio. W. ,\j-nold, of Somerset, Ohio, re-

ports a pleasant visit among the Brethren ol

the Danville church, Knox Co., Ohio. The
disagreeable weather interfered very mucli
with his meetings.

Dujiixii the old dispensation the Jews were
equiii'd to give one-tenth f.n- the sui>|)ort of
lie l-ord'.s cause; but now Christians give as
he Lord prospers tliein, ami by the way some
give we Chnnot lirlp Imf cit,

give very littin cr.-.lit i<. tin

prosjierity.

hide that fhey

Lord for their

.vr M'oiiK and frimilh;- Clirislian to' "th
same address, S2.50. B. at W.. or p'rhmiin-
and Yomnj Disciplr, SI.85; or the thr^.:
|.apnr..^;-(.00. To get the benefit of tl.es.
'hiM.ingrate.s, all -the papers should be „r
dercd from the same oftice.

The following arrangements have bpen
made iwith the, surroundiug churches to fin
the evening appointments at Lanark:
First vSnnday of each month . . Glion-y Gn.vp

Slninniiii,

" " " Milledgeville.

".. .Arnold's Grov,..

Secimd

Third

Fourth

yi

Some brother in Baltimore, Md., has print-
ed, for circulation among the people, little

cirenlars containing very appropriate se _ _

tious of Scripture on one side, and n summary
of our faith and practice, and the annoiuice-
meuts for regidnr services on the other. Wo
commend his course.

In London there are aho'ut 100,000 Jews.
They excel any other religious order iu tje
number and magnificence of their hospitids,
alms-houses, synagogues and free schools.
They have in Loudon three well-edited week-
ly newspaper's, each with a good circulation,
and a college exclusively for Jews.

A MiNisTEii'in New Britain, Ct., while

preaching recently in his own pulpit, had,
among his attentive hearers, some in Spring-
field, forty miles distant. The telephone
carried the words faithfully.

' Bretiiiien D. Troxel and M. Forney, of

Southern Ills., lately hold a series of meet-
ings near Jefi'ersonville.

, ^.B«a D. L. Miller states that he is not pre-

pared to say anything defiiutely this week
about r.'iilroad arrangen-ents.

Thi; Middle District of Iowa sends Bro.

W.isl^ington Wyhiud, of Harlan, on the

Standing Committee this year.

Si'Aix is to have a Protestant newspaper.
Jt *vill bo made attractive by illustrations,

and will publish religious news.

Tukiie are some inquiries in the last col-

nam of third page that ought to be respond-
ed to !)} some of our contributors.

Wk suggest that sister K. C. Woodard con-

tinue her letters from Florida. (Jur readers
iiko n little variety this cold w.-ather.

D|{. Spring, after forty years of observa-
tion, said that ho never knew a skeptic to die
in peace, nor a believer to die in despair.

"(!.\x't a man use lobaeeo and be. a Chiis-
tianV" asked some one of Mr. Moody. "Yes,"
anHwcrod the blunt cvuiigelist,— " a nasty
out."

. Thj; Disciple churcli is trying to raiso lif-

ty thouHaiid dollars this year. lor their for-

eign mia-sionary work. TJiat will he (diout

oight centu to tho member.

ban re-

lilloront

.1on.srLF,.\i,VN in New Hami)aliir
coiitly proven that there are 252
wayH of Haying:

Thi! plOii)ji]iii in lioraoward plod* liin v/vary way,

Using precisnly the Hfinio wojds in every in.

Htance.

Bito. H. B. Brumbaugh, of the Pn'mitiiv,

spent a few days with us last week, on busi-

ness connected with the office. We regret

that he could not remain longer. Wo ap-

preciated his visit very much.

Wliii.E you are preaching about the neces-

sity of a clean heart, please do not forget to

say something about keeping the body clean

too. A clean he:vrt, in a filthy-kept body,
does not seem hardly possible.

Eld. Geo. Barnhart, of Jasper Co., Mo.
snys that Brethren traveling west, to look at

the country, will find him three and one-half

miles South of Cnvterville, and six miles

North of Joplin, in an excellent country.

MiNlSTEiis are too much inclined to seek
popularity. They should aim to do what is

right, and treat everybody with becoming
Christian courtesy, but not sacrifice Gos-
pel principle for popularity, or public ap-
planse. Preach the Gospel, live consistant
and let the world say what it pleases.

A Pacific? Springs (Wyomine Territ
stage-coach was caught in the terrible st
of Feb. 2, ,ind tlie travelers had to abaudni,
the vehipie, after which two of them weio
fi'ozeu to death, and another will lose his f..,.t

and hands. The driver of the stage says tli<.

snow is two feet pu the level, and cattle arc
stanT ng.

The Supreme Court, in a late decision af-
firms the constitutionality of State laws pr..-

hibitiuK and making criminal the intermarri-
age of whites and blacks. This, decision ig

not based upon the inequality of the races
but upon the claim that the children of sucli
marriages are not healthful and vigorous.
which, it is claimed, is a proper subject of
legislation.,

, .

The^ Arkansas Legislature passed an act
Feb. li", prohibiting for two years the sale of
intoxicants within three miles of a church or
school, according to the wishes of the adult
majority of both sexes. L^t the people of
Arkansas now establish churches and schoolt,
within less than six miles of each other in all

directions, and they will be all right in regard
to the cursed liquor traflic.

We are told thnt,—" he that soweth to the
Spirit, shall of the Spirit reap Life Everlast-
ing." And how can we sow to the Spirit bet-
ter than by cultivating the fruits of the
Spirit, which are, " love, joy, peace, long-suf-
fering, gentleness, goodness, faith, meekness,
and temperance; against such there is no
law"?

The man who uses tobacco, and smokes ci-

gars, should be a little careful of what he
Bays t^) others about non^conformity. It

strikes us that smoking cigars is about as

fashionable in high circles as anything we
can think of at present. Wo know that it is

very highly esteemed among men. It is a

matter about which Christians ought to think
ery seriously.

We are informed that Geo. A. Shamber-
ger, and bis Bro. Jesse, of Graham, N<idii-

way Co., Mo., have gone to Washington Ter-

ritory to learn what inducements can be of-

fered to a colony nf Brethren locating there.

O.NE reason that ministers and Christians

often fail in doing the good that tliey aim at,

is because of the wai/ they try to do it. Homo
things have to be driven into tho ground witli

heavy blows, but that is not the way to make
tender plants grow.

Can a man be a Christian and yot make no
effort to pay his honest debts? Does not a
man toll a falsehood when he promises to

pay, and can, yet will not? I.s there not as
much Christianity in paying debts, as in per-
forming other duties?

A oiiKAr deal of lawlessness and rascality

is said to prevail in Alexandria and Cairo.

This is one of the results of the " late war."
Tho tendency of war is to produce such thiiigs

ill tho host of countries; tlieroFore war ought
to be abolished by all civilized nations.

A siiHMiox.vuv of the American Sunday-
school Union in North Carolina says: Ko-

ntly a young man walked fifteen miles to

get from me instruetions and books to o]hmi a
school in H snltlement where wore fifty chil-

dren of school age, of whom only twenty
were able to spell, or read a little. He said:
"I would like, above all things, to teach them
all t.) road the Bible." There is ro.au in ev-
ery State in tho Union for scores of such
workers.

By ail means we ought to have a building
fand for the purpose of aiding poor churches
to build meeting-houses. To such a fund
each member might easily pay ten cents a

year, making a fund of JSHOOO.OO, enough to

aid in building eleven meotiug-housi^s. How
easy it would be to carry on this grand work,
if there wore no drones among us. We need
training in systematic giving.

A rn:NTi.i:,\[.\N- of Southampton, L. I, offer-

ed the Eld. S. H. Piatt a ton of coal, as a gift

to any poor family the reverend gentleman
niight be acquainted with, who needed it. The
ofter was declined on the ground that there
was not a family in town needing such assist-

ance. Reason: Southampton is a prohibi-
tion township, and does not believe in grant-
intr licenses to make paupers.

A Baptist Church at Little Elm. Wash-
ington Co., Ark., has voted feet-washing inte
tlie cUureh, and now the Baptist Fla<j snys
the members cannot be fellowshipi)ed on that
account. Hatl that paper been published iu

Jerusalem at the tinio the Savior instituted
feet-washing, it would, no doubt, have unfel-
lowshipped the Savior and all of the apostles
for voting feet-washing into the church.

Bbcent discoveries of very ancient copies
of the Old Testament Scriptures in Hebiew
and Hebro-Pei-sian have been made at Ye-
men, in Arabia. These volumes are valued
very highly in literary circles. God has had
something to do in presen-ing bis Word iu

this way, and when a new discovery of this

kind is mad", every devoted student of

Biblical antiquity is made to feel thankful to

Him who doeth all things well.

Bno. H. AV. Striekler has a good article on
the third page of this issuo, but ho gives
rntlier much honor to Northern Illinois for

the ]jart she took in starting and sustaining
the Danish Mission, At least two-thirds of
tlio money was donated by the gonernl Bix»th-
erliood, while nearly all of the money for the
building of the meeting-house was raised
during the Annual Meeting at .-Vshland, O.
" Honor to whom honor is due,"

8AMri:r. J. Medill. managing editor of the
Chicago Trilnnir, died last week. His death
indies n vacancy in journalism that will bo
lillicultfo nil. Ho was born in Stark Co,.
Ohio, Nov. liUh, 1841, and worked his way up,
from a tanner boy, to a position in journal-
ism set-onil toiuniein America. Hiaaini was
to always .lo his work in tho best possible
manner and treat his inferiors, ns well ns his
superifux, Willi great kindness. Here, per-
haps, waa the secret of his aneoLtsB.

Si-EAKiNT. of the course of H. AV. Beecher,
in surrendering the fundamental principles
of revelation, condemning the doctrines of

original sin, the atonement, future retribution
in hell, and other prominent points of evan-
gelical faith. Eld. li. F. Cottrell snys: " Mr.
Beecher, it seems, has progressed to the Inst

extremity. Infidelity is the goal to which
popuim- religionists are fnst coming. It is

the result of closing the eyes of truth, walk-
ing contrary to the commandments of God."

Tjik late A. T. Stewart was one of tlie

wealthiest men iu the United States when he
died, and yet he was not allowed to find eveu
a quiet resting-place for his body. Though
he possessed millions in life, when death
came, he was poiverless to oivn his own grave.
His body was stolen, and oven now it is not
certain it has been restored. After all, it is

bettrr to be rich in faith and good works;
then we may know "how to abound mid how
to sutler need," and "in whatsoever state wc
are, therewith to be content."

HiiHE are some golden wonls from Dr.
Prime, of the Now York Dbscnci; which are
worthy of doep and enruost considorntioii
from evory one. no matter what his sphere of

life may be: "If I had another life to live.

and two thimsand lottera to write again, with
God's help, I would not hurt tho feelings of

the humblest of all God's creatures, honosUy
trying to <lo good. He might be as big as

Dnniel Lnmbort^ nnd I would not cnll hha
fat and unctuous; he niight be as lean as Cid-
vin Edeou, and I would not cnll liini a hag of

bones. I would call onch day lost ou which
I had not made some hearts gladder thiiii

they were in the morning; on whioh 1 had
not pluck-oil up some thorns or planted sonic

tlowers ou tho path of liumnn life."



,^. ,iiv Sll.OOO .Tews in N'l'w York City.

!
Ibiity-live syniigogups iin«l places of

,- one syiiiigogue costing over n mil-

[
iloUiirs. A .lew is never fonnd iu any

poor-t„„. liouses or nsylums. Thoy prur

^2 lUHgiiificenMy for tbeii- own, finil

'linritftWe institutions nre the most per-

'

the world.
Dmiug the lute wnr, nenr-

Jlie
goM ill tl>f^ Coufedei-acy wfls in the

o( the Jews and +heir agents. They

,,
coiistiint comniniii<';\tion& with the

J(
houses ill Englmul and l^urope. All

j^rnis
something for the future of man-

g, BUE.\11L1':y, of Detroit, Mich., sends

c'vy
of designs for Inipvoved Chinch

? Gvectiiu
intended to aid those who ar

i^liousea. The dis^jOis are copy-riglit-

lle pluus nve too stylish fov om- peuple.

^m' is » way of making the work plain,

all the conveniences suggested

It, however, would not bisigns.

use the plnns without proper por-

The author says, a house -lOx-lO,

jn^-^f) pereous, may be erected tor ^1,500.

^1. off the ornaments, and other unnee-

^tliiugs connected with his plans, we

^e it coiUd be built for much less.

[tuow that a large body of our mom-

are in favor of missionary work, and

live freely for its support when tli

>reft'orts are made to endorse and push

„tV. There are hundreds of places in

)wii lund where missionaries ought to be

itt preaching the Gospel and building

(liurches. We have plenty of good men

(uiild do the ^vork, if they only hrd the

nssistance, for, as a rule, most of our

sters are men of limited menns, and

iv of them are poor, hence are not able to

ti ou the work alone. Let us be up and

nud make proper efforts to preach the

pel more extensively.

Th.xt was a sliiirp reimk.' liiiii Jii&u

o[> Keener made to the ladies oE a church in

Tenuessee who had raised missionary money

by a supper. When they told him their story

liB replied: "If you can't give money to

savoa heathen, without eating oysteis and ice

cream, keep your money." A i3aptist paper

suggests that he be advanced to the superla-

tive degree, and called "Bishop .Keenrs/."

Xevevthelesa this tliiii'^ of having suppers

and festivals and fairs to raise money fen-

i-huroh purposes is not of God, and the offer-

ing is not arceptiiblo to him.

TifosK who desire to study the rules for

governing assemblies, should send usat3venty-

tivo cents for " Robert:.' Bnles of Order," a

neat little volnnie of nearly 200 pages. ,It

would be well to study this book caveEuUy,

and then use just the more practical parts.

All of our lissemblies should be governed ac-

cording to the best rules ot or<ler, and these

rules should be easily understood by the un-

learneil The book will be a great aid to

those who will use jjidgment and prudence

in tlieir manner of applying these rules. W
heartily recommend the work.

1 m the (J gre^ati.n

The .Uhriit Jfcviru- well says: "It is not

very complimentary to the religious condi-

i the usual custom to classify Christian

into religious and secular. But is this

anctii.u warranted in the Scriptures, or by

>n? Since everything that a Christian

shi.idd be done in the name of God, why

dii it be- thought less religious to earn

breiid, or pay our debts by honest toil,

E to pray? Does not the religion of

iit requii-e both? And if both are re-

*1 by Christianity, why call one religious,

llie other secular, duty? The tendency

mh a distinction is to con6ue religion to

Itch walls, instead of spreading it out over

the duties and activities of life to sanctify

I bring them into Imriuony with tlie

Dot God.

Soteii M. Sophia Saxild, formerly of IJen-

irk, bnt now attending school at the Mt.

(trris College, tells our readers why Bro.

ipe needs nelp in order to carry on the

isionary work in Denmark. It is to be

^i Ihat there will be a m >re general re-

»ii£^ to this good cause than there has been

ithe last. A church of our wealth ought

iosUiin one mission well, and since wc do

"t pay our ministers for preaching, we

jglit sustain a half dozen missions. By

BJi member giving an average of ten cents

iconUl raise at loasfc eight thousand dollars,

'm-'h to enable us to sustain ten missions.

lujij; to see the season come when ()ur

wple will be as much wmeuriiPd about con-

'^iling sinners as they now arc about bnild-

!K comfortable houses and large barns.

tion and zeal of American churches, to say

that foiu- women, some of them not of the

highest type of moral charaet«r either, can

come over from Europe and take out of the

pockets of Americans, most of them perhaps

church-members too, and carry back to E«-

roi:e, more money than all the churches in

this country give to foreign missions for a

year. Yet such seems to be the fact, accord-

ing to the following item clipped from the

The amount of money taken and to be ta-

ken to Europe from America by four women,

Bernhardt, Patti, Langtry, and Nilsson, is

said to be larger than that contributed for

the omse of foreign missions by all the

churches in the United States for an entire

year; which proves, at least, that our amuse-

ments are more expensive than our religion.

Well, that is just about what Paul meant

when he said that people would, in the last

days, be lovers of pleasure more than lovers

of Gwl.

Whilk reading Bro. D. L. Williams' arti-

cle, iu this issue, we could not avoid think-

ing that tho authorities of Missouri are

standing in their own light, if they propose

closing Kchool-houses against religious meet-

ings and Sunday-schools. It would bo far

better to let the houses go without insurance,

than to deprive a neighborhood of religuuia

influences. It has always been strange to us

that clear-headed men couUl not understand

that educational and religious influences en-

hance the value of property in the rural dis-

tricts. To close school-houses in newly set-

tled localities against religious iustructi()n, is

to deprive people of social and moral culture,

and tends to increase crime and depreciate

the value of property. What is an educa-

tion withont morality? And how can you

have true moral training without religion?

We arc glad however that it is not that way

all over the State of Missouri. Saline is a

line county, and we hope the Brethren will

succeed in getting a meoting-house, where

they can worship, and preach a Gospel that

ought lo be taught in every house in the

land.

that they thought were devoted Christians a'

heart, iu full sympathy with the Brotherhood,

well read in the S-riptures; men full of the

Holy Ghost and wisdom. Such men are in

d^imiiid everywhere, and especially in the

District and Annual Meetuigs. Good sound

judgment, Christian honesty and intelligence,

free from self-will and prejudice, should be

highly prized and encouraged. Men of this

stii[>e are not inclined to nnike trouble, noi

cause division, though they may, on some dis-

puted questions, differ fiom the general sen-

timent of the Brotherhood. So long as a

brother is iu good, unchallenged standing in

a loyal congregation, we should not question

his eligibility to office any farther than om-

own individual vote.

When delegates are to be elected, each

member caii vote for whom he pleases, but

should not descend to the worldly custom of

electioneering, nor should qualifications be

demanded tor which tliero is no Gospel war-

rant'. Our members should not be too much

afraid to trust each other. In things of this

kind, we should endeavor to prefer each other

While on this subject, we will add tho fol-

lowing: Some things are lawful, but not ex-

pedient; hence, m order to cut off occasion

from those who seek occasion, we suggest that

we do not send too many elders as delegates.

The entire Standing Committee is composed

of elders, and if the delegates should be el-

ders also, it will have a tendency greatly to

prejudice the members against the work of

the eldership. We are of the inqu'ession

that the decisions of our Annual Meoting

will give more satisfaction if tho delegates

are composed largely of deacons and private

members. Wo offer this suggestion to all

who have the welfare of our fraternity at

heart. It will be wisdom to keep the power

of the Church in the hands of the laity as

h as possible.

•true the term " frum su])per," so as to make

it mean that the supper was some distance

away from the table, does injustice to Ihe

meaning of language. This loose method of

interpretation would enable \is to alter any of

he commands given in the New Testament.

We will give the exju'easion below, along with

ithers oE a similar form and meaning:

llt> ii=Hli fioni Kiipp'-r

Hi.'riwli tVmn tlv tiiWo,

-illi lion

-•th Croii

li-t^lli fro I

I the Iji-il.

II l.i- (I.Mk.

11 Ibc'Hoor.

I Ibc chiiir.

HE UISETll I'ltOM SUl'I i:r.

AltOVT DELEGATES.

Fmom an exchange we get the following

i:lsconcenjing "Cranks": "Dr. J. M. Buck-

y. of tho New York Chr'nstimi Ailrnnilc,

muglit out some curious facts in his recent

'*(nro on 'Cranks,' at Chautauqua. Adler's

''eriiiau Dlctionai-y, ho 8ay« tho doctor, was

"ii|)ilcd in tho Bloomingdale Lunatic Asy-

'^Tu. iu the City of New York, at a time when

titlior was unlit to be loose. Crudon's

'-'^m.-nrdaiicft was wrought out by "as com-

Mf a lunatic as ever lived upon tho earth,"

li of the work being done when the com-

piler was not in a safe condition to be allow-

iipoii the sti-eots. But, most homble ol

'lltlie rcelatiouH made by Dr. Buckley wat-

'"s iidirnmtion tliat Dr. Brown (now liimHell

*liiiiiilir, but who for twenty years was Su-

["^riiitcndeut of the Bloomingdale Lnnatii

Asyhuii) swore in court, in tho City of New
^fi"!t, that many of the loading editorials ii

Ihi'Hoindar dailioH of that city were wiittei

'*y IiutiontH iu Ilia asylum! AfU^r tluH. per

""I'M, iif'oi)lo will have more charity for th'

^'I'lT/itionH of tho, Hocnlar uewHpaporH,

An thero st'Oins to bo bhcIi n firm iliNpoailiou upon lUc

part or Uio gen-'ial Drothi'rhooil to hold to its ovdcr niiJ

oa^ittof, «ili soniobrnthpr |hleii»i- nn»wor thp loll'

(luestionf: Wmild ii brotlicr bt' iliiKiu.ililiud or iinlil to

ervu on SUmding Cuiunittfi'. or uh ii dol^Kit'' to

A. M ,or 1). M ,
wlio-io vindk'ityd scntimoiitii am Mint

iho^Jliun:!! i-liould nut di-niiuitl n promii.|> from appl cnul-

for bnptiim totomo tooiiU-r in dtcM'. dcclc? Also,

for tioldiiiK tlint wlion the lyib of Mul'hew in piL-aciiicd

10." .(• iipplicunt, tliii riiieBtioiis alio'ild ncii bo n'vcicpdV

Till? uljove <nir«tioiia wery prweiilcd to mi;. Will tlio

a. AT W. picuao iiiiswiT? .loiiN IlAiibniiiiic.Kli.

We aro of the impression that if questions

of this kind are to be discusseil at all, it

ahould be done only whoro tho dissatisfaction

may exist. To discuss them in our paper,

would pave the way for questions about those

who believe that Christ ate the legal I'asso-

vor; that tho divorced innocent party nmy

marry again; that members may havo musi-

cal iuHtrnmontH in their Inmsea where they

make no troiddo, and a score of other ques-

liouH of the Hamo nature and tendency.

Were wo to instruct members who to vote

for, iiH delegates, wo would tidl them to vitti>

By some it is chdmed that when Christ

arose to wash his disciples' feet, there was no

supper on tho table at the time, but that tho

expression, " he riseth fiom supper," simply

means that the supper was prepared, but not

yet placed on tho table. It has also been

claimed that this was Bro. Peter Nead's view

of that part of John 13th. So far no one has

pointed out. in any of Bro. Nead's \nitiug?.

where he has so written. They may say that

ho expressed himself that way privately, but

not iu writing. In our estimation that

amounts to nothing; it is to the man's writ

ing that we think proper to appeal in this ar-

ticle.

In 1834 Bro. Nead published a little book,

entitled "Primitive Christianity." On page

U-1 we find the following:

'
hi' iiJ^etli from upper." l-'rooi this expreMion, nml

iiiiotlitT in llio '2i.d vfiisc of tliis cbupter. (Jobn Mtlil iind

" fluppcr beiup L'ndcd.'' some conclude tliut tbe mppc.

WHS eiilen, ia co^l^oqllPnce of wb ch, hoiiil- deooniinations

who obscrvi; tlie inMitution nf ^0(twa^bi^g (loilixfiii

supper. But lb''y are most iissurcdly in lui cvior; lor il

is CLH-tftia. Hint Christ did wash ihc di-ciptvs' Ityt bofoi-.

tliesiippi;r\vasoiiten, and not iiftciwimls; wbicli I will

endt'iiTOr lo iniilii' plain.- Prom Ibo «pii'iv»ion, " lii- lis

..tlifrouistipiier.'
" und fuppi-r liemj: nndi-d." wo in-e t

underamnd nolldng moi-c. thiin llint tbo sniiper wax lin

isUcd, and tlmt Clirist ato^e from ii prepared table. Tin

way of expliiininutbcfic cspresi-ions biumoni/.oit wilb th

Scripture throughout.

By the term "prepared table "is meant,

Buppor on the table, for the table withont tho

uppei would not have been prepared. On

tho next page of tho book, referred to above,

Bro. Nead presents an additional statement,

showing that ho hold that tho supper was on

the table during feet-washing. Ho says:

Soiil'tevliehiil waMlicd thi-ir tVet. lUid biid (nkon hif

jtarmenis, and wiw wet down iiKnin— t'uit ib. id tlii' luhle

(Now IhL'leel were wuhhnil, iiad wbm Uliri«l was t-i'i

ilo*n anain at ibi tiilile, lliuii ^^omm^^nc^!^l the eatiuH ol

the MifV'V is pinia hom tho "Jiith veiKC )

IE they commenced the eating of the sup-

per when Christ sat down it is evident tlud

tho supper was on tho table at tliat time. The

same quotations, may bo found on pages 12S

and 120 of Noad's Theological Works.

We now turn to tho law and testimony.

The expression " he riseth from supper'

lueiihs ju^t what it siiys. If the table would

have been empty, then it should read, " li

riseth from the table," To attempt to eoi

From these expressions must we infer that

the supper, the table, etc., were some distflnce

iway? That would not make good nonsense.

Fake this expression:

He riselb from the ftaler.

Would that nman that there was no water

nenr the person when he rose? Take an ex-

pression from the first quotation credited to

Bro. Nead above:

Cbiist arose from u prcpiired table.

Does that mean that the table was some

distance away? IE it does not, then how

does it happen that the term " ho ariseth

from sapper " means that the supper was

some distance away? Why should the word
" from " have different meanings in similar

expressions? It would be impossible to use

language, expressing more clearly the fact

that the supper was on the table at the time

tho Savior arose to wash the disciples' feet

We know of no other way of expressing it

more clearly. As Bro. Nead observes, in the

quotations above, " the supper was finished,

and Christ arose from a prepared table," fur-

thermore after " the feet were washed, and

when Christ was set dowi^ again at the table,

then they commenced the eating of the sup-

per." This is as explicit as language can

make it.

At a Love-feast, when tho supper is pre-

pared and ou the table, it can well be said of

a brother. " he riseth from supper," but if

there be no supper on the table, there can be

no rising from the supper, though there may

bo a rising from the table. When you visit

a congiegation where the supper is not ou tho

table during feet-washing you will not go

away and report that " they rose from sup-

per, laid aside their garments," etc., but von

will report that " they rose from the table."

But if you attend a Feast, where the supper

is on tho table, then you will report, " they

rose from supper." Now that is the reason

that John m-ote as ho did in the 13th chapter

of John. Christ had tho supper on the ta-

ble, hence John could truthfully say, " he ris-

eth from supper."

By consulting some of the commentators

it would seem that tho ancient Jews, we mean

the wealthy class, had no supper ou the ta-

ble duringthe time feet were washed, (if such

a thmg as foet-washing was known among

them;t tho supiier was placed ou the table im-

mediately afterwards. It was also a custom

to have a servant wash the guest's foot But

in instituting tho ordinances in the house of

the Lord, our Savior proceeded independent

of those Jewish customs. Instead of employ-

ing a servant to do tho washing he did it him-

self, and then told the disciples that they

should wash one another's feet. Instead of

following the customs of tho wealthy and

aristocratic Jews, by having no sujtpor on tho

table, ho had supper placed on tho table— for

that is what is meant by " supper being end-

,,,p'—that it might ever afterwm-ds bo said of

him " he riseth from supper." Had he fol-

lowed what is supposed to have been the

custtun among the Jews, tho record would

not road as it now does. " Bo not conformed

to this world," was a principle observed by

our Savior in instituting both teet-waslung

and the Lord's supper, for he followed the

[Kipular Jewish customs iu neither of Ihom.

If we are to follow tho Jewish uustom by hav-

ing no supper on the table daring feet-wash-

,iig^ why not also follow their othoi- custom,

md have tho feet washed by a servant? If

vo aro to bii non-conformed to the world in

.'eet-washing, why not iu the supper also? It

,eems to us that it would bo much safer to

iillow tho example of tho Savior, and rise

,rom su|ipt'r. ami not from the emi)ty table.



f\am(f and '^-.simfu.

(>>>fici' or Ihpm thni n

Tho.se are the most honorftble

who iiro tlie most utioful.

EvKRY 111(111 ia occns ion ally wlint

hn ought to bo perpetiinlly.

Let n iiinu have n fLMVPiit love of

what is puioimilju.staiicUloiiornble;

let him have a cordinl abhorrfliiooof

what 13 seusunl, menu, nnd tiicty,

»ud he will not be far wroug.

The aim, quietly shining throiigli

•ne (lay ex^'rU more power, ami

works out vaster results tliau all the

•arthquakes and Iiurricanes thiit

have visited tlio enrtli siucp A(huii

left Paradise.

As a rill from a fountain increas-

es as it flown, rises into a stronm,

iwells into n river, so, figuratively

•jienking, are the origin and conree

of a good name. At first its begin-

Ding is small; it takes its rise from

home, its natural source, extends to

the neighborhood, stretches throngh

the community. a'>d finally takes a

range proportioned to the qualities

by which it is supported,^ts tal-

ents, virtue, and usefulness.

Who Wen; tlip Ret-lmbitcs?

"Whence this people, and what
•bout their history? To answer
these questions is the purpose of

this little sketch. If we turn to the

35th chapter of Jeremiah, we find

an interesting account of the first to-

tal abstinence society on record,

probably the first that ever existed.

In the first two verses, the prophet
was divinely directed to go to tli

house of the Eechabites, and speak
to them, and bring them into the

house of the Lord, into one of the

priests' chambers, and give them
wine to drink. Then Jeremiah took

a certain man, Jaiizaoiah, and his

brethren and sons, of the house of

the Kechabites, and brought them
into the house of the Lord, and set

before them pots fnll of wine, and
enps; and be said unto thero, "Drink
ye wine." But they answered and
•aid, "UV wil drink no wine; for

Joundab, the son of Rechnb, our
father, commanded us saying, ' Ye
flball drink no wine, neither yo nor
your sons, fobeveil' Thus Imve
we obeyed the voice of Jonndab, the-

son of Recliab, our father, in all

that he hath charged us, to drink no
wine all our days, we, our wives,

onr sons nor our daughters,"

Then tlie word of the Lord came
ngiiii unto Jeremiah, saying: " Go
tell the men of Jodali, will ye not

receive instruction to hearken to mv
WOIID.S? The words of Jouadab the

son of Rechab, that he commanded
his sons not to drink wino aue I'Elt-

POiiMED, for unto this day they

drink none, bat obey their father's

commandment; but yo have not

hearkened unto me, notwithstanding

I have spoken unto you." And to

the honeo of the Kechabites the

Prophet was directed to say: "Thus
Buith the Lord, because ye have
obeyed the voice of your father, and
kept all his precepts, TRKriEFOltE

JONADAI) the HON 01' JlECHAIl, 8HALL
NOT WANT A MAN TO HTAND IlEI'OllE

ME PORETEit I" { See the entire chap-
ter.)

If wo look for the origin and his-

tory of the Ilechabites, wo hIuiII (ind

them of a noble ancestry. Tliey

were not Jews nor iHraelites, though
dwelling among them. They ware
Kenitos, of "the father of the h<mHO
of Itecliab." IChron, 2: 55. Those
Konitea were of the family of Ho-
bab or Jothro, whoso daughter, Mo-
B«H married. .Judges 1: 10. They
aoera to have Hprung from Mitlian,

tiie son of Al)rftham by Koturah.
CJou, iiO; 2. Jothro, from whom

ihey tlesceiidcd, was a Midiauite,

l:;^. IS: L
Of such noblo extraction came Jo-

uadab, tho father of the Reehabites,

rt-ho bequeathed three articles of

faith to his children; viz., that they

siiould drink no wino; neither pos-

sess nor occupy hoiisoa, fields nor

vineyards; and that they should

dwell in tents. It was Jouadab who
assisted king Ahab in overthrowing

the licentious and drunken worship

ot Baal. 2 Kings 10: 15-23. Total

ubstiuoncrt givi's a clear head and
good disiiorumetit. Tiiis Jouadab

seoiuoil to possess in an omiuent de-

gree. About tho time of the inva-

sion of Judea by the Syrians and

Chaldeans, the Kechabites dwelt at

rrorusidani for safety. At the time

f tlin first advent, it has been

thought that they were identified

with the Esseues, a Jewish sect who
lid not use wine or strong drink.

8till later, the church historian, Eu-
sebius, mentions one of the Ilecha-

bite priests as remonstrating at the

martyrdom of James the Just, and
protesting against the criaie of the

Scribes and Pharisees. In the 12th

century, Benjamin, of Tudela, the

Jewish traveler, mentions, that near

El-Jubar he found a numerous body

of Reehabites. They aUstflined fi-om

wine and flesh, and gave tithes to

teachers who devoted themselves to

the study of the Law. They were

100.000 in number, and were govern-

ed by a prince, Solomon Han-Nasi.

They are also mentioned l)y iVI. Sam-
uel Brett in his history o£ tliedreat

Council of the Jews in Hungary, in

1(>50. He speaks of them as adher-

ing to their "old rules and customs."

The Reehabites are also mentioned
by Noibnhr, the well-known traveler

,1 author. More recently still, in

1829, Dr. Woia; the converted Jew,

gave a more detailed account. The
Jews of Jerusalem and Yemeu told

him that he wouhl find the Rechi

bites of Jeremiah 35, living near

Mecca. When he was near Sena;

ho came in conbict with a tribe, tho

Beni-Khabr, who identified them-
selves with the sons of Jonadab.

With one of them, Mousa, Mr.
Wolff conversed, and ho reports tlie

conversation. "I asked him:

' Whose descendants are yim?'

Mousa answoretl, 'Come, and I

will show you," and bo read from an

Arabic Bible the words of Jeremiah
35: 5-11. He tlien went cm: 'Come,
and you will find us G0,000 in num-
ber. You SOB the words of the
prophet have been fulfilled, Jona-
DAH, THE HON OK EeOUAO, bllALL NOT
want a si.vn to st.vjjd befoiie me
kohever.' "

As to tho very letter there seoms
to have been au exact fulfillment of

the vei-y ancient prophecy resj)ect-

ing this interesting people. Many
more facts might be mentioned, but
those who wish to continue tho sub-
ject will find in travels, commenta-
ries and cyclopedias all they dosiro.

~(J. W. Aniiulon.

[•

CiiliIwHI Co. \\n, .1..,,, :lo,„. „f ,„„.„

iiioni.., Lfivi. anil or \Ui: Aluniuun II. .m
Ulster Small tlamiii, au<d 4yiini,3m<mthi
and li7 liiiyB. Ucciisittn iinpiovta by the

Brethren from I Cor, Ki: IB,

C. C. Root.

POINTON.-Id Warren C<-nter, In-f,. Feb.

7tli, of Ji-ops), BiMier Mury Pgiiiler, need
just SO yeure.

VVitu her huabund Jud live chilJ.

uiiiigmiRd from Eiii(iiitiil. seUlniK in l^iportc

Co., Itiil, soiup :}'j y.-iirH ago, whuin rhui liave

ivoU'Vcrvn.',-. U.-r husbmul .Ind shvi.*i-..I

Oiirs ago. Fnnprnl on VcU llt.h liy tin- U' -

flen.iVin'd lo n very Jiirtjn nnd Jcrplv iift'ccted

nudif-nrc. rnuHSTON MiLLsn.

D\U(.;HERrY,-InM,M«wa River ,hn,ch,

Miushall Co.. Iowa, Fob. llth, ISS.?. Miin
DuuKlii-rty, iigpd Rfl ypiiip, II months snH
17 diiys Funeral xitticcb by Levi Siiyli.r

from2T.m 4: 7.8.

AI.tlRIGUT —In the camp place iini! at. tbfi

Slime t'nip. tiKirifi- AlliriKht, aB"d .')3 jfarn.

and 27 dnjH Fun.-rul M>ivi<e« by L-'vi

Suylor, iisHia'ed by L Hull from .lob U: U.

KBISI'KR —At CImron Jumt.on. Wm . IVc.

Ii5tb, I.S82, where aiic' toid.d with her son.

Hixter Haiinab Kfir-ier, anod 74jearBatid
1 duy.

Siwler K'ister, for K.lor.y tiiiiP, l>vi-d in

Lhiiu, III., wheie sbe held her mi-mlferi.hipnt

the tiaie oF bi?r deHih. bat wan burii'd in tbi

Yellow Crock Ceuielery. /

FAURIN'OKR.-Inihe Yellow Cr-eh con

giCKation, St.'phcnsoii Co., 111., Jan. 1.5

Cii Kuhiiiijjer, ,.ged 78 yi'iiiii imd 1.'

Bj biiyiiptf ,1 nocid iirtn:lc, when i' .c.Mi. n
inurf 'bnn ii poor m.e. Any btmit imt

udvertiKfri on thji naf^f. wt> ran
t'omir-h at lowM<t rvtsjl

pru'c. Tvy it I

Sook, Fmpblets ml hM for Sals I

») J. K. E
•tH.-.\,

(lOMpel FtirtH.-
wiirkliysciitn.ri;
Wolf.

IV viry o.nvNiriit for c.nr. »„„..i

k.H'ls Each h,bl..t conta
nici'lv-nil^rj p,ip..r. and .,

on tvaapt of l-'Vc's.

Addrpw
WILLER & AMi^u

Ml Mn,;

"MOO.
I,,

'\;';:i;..
li MlHHlon.-Uaw

du.U

I'be .'.bovfi vmi ui

n chimli. Foiifral e

!ifl others.

I tbe Lijibe

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

|]Enlrxmci)xiixL

PKTKRS—NOWL.AN.—Attho leHidence of

Ihe ltride"itBio|.laihfr. .1. P. Lilliyh, F..b.

lllb, by Uro. All.-u Tuyli-r, IJro Joshua U.

I'l'tent, of Cbristiiin Co , and hihkr Nidliu

L. Nowtan, of Uond ()o , 111.

B ATMAN-ANDFS -On ilm 1 lb inn!., by

I'. K. W|iitni(!r. nt thy reKiitunc of the

bnd.-'i- paniita, Mr. I). Ilainiaii and Miss

Martha Andi'», all of Holt Co , .Mo.

I' K WiiiTUKH.

' nicKjod nro tlio ilotid nliioL diu In tho Lord."

SIONKIWCK -Inlbo Swamp CrrukconHTO-

(f.Hion. Ohio, F<ib, 11, IftSif, of hintf IVvit,

Thouii.H C. Slonorock, *on of Uro. Aaron
and hint'T Heily Slonorouk. aRod 17 jfiirn,

.'i ni.intlw anrl 20 liays Funoiul diw)our».o

by ToiiiuH Krider, iiH-iitlpd by Jerry Colter-

man and thewiil.r, Irom 1 Pel. !:»(, ton
l(ii({i' and i'ympalh'*.uif couKri'Kalion,

II. C. liUNU.VNIU'KIUII.

l>istrict Meetings.

10,rDrtt.pSlnH>»r N..braBlin, at Blun Rive
nlloy clintoli. Uutl»r tV, Nfb. Slop off e

April 19. Soutborn Miwiouri nt Dpop Wutor oliurc
Ilonry Co.. Mo. Slon off nt Ln Duo.

il 3). SoLilhorn Dislriot ot town, n

!lloiir..o ' <!.. Inan. I'n tin- C. U. \
ii'Jl, Nofthcni Di-irict of Uliiio
('riv-k chDrch, lo commonco at M ;

r 8, Jit A
. M , iNortli-wo-Wm DiHtrict ot Kj

tuw-nil r.ilornilo, nt Kin-ny sclioo|.l,i,uB.'

niili.»nofllirf>;mtof Ilurr Onk.

May Si and 21, at Wnnliinnlon. Kiir

Gajiby's. 3 mil™ -oiUli-^iiit i.l

r Frpderio,

I. Ii. li.

a-. Yfllow

^dverfiieiqcn/s.

iL nocoplo.! r.,r li>s.H tlinn Jl.il i

:E3:37-a::]n.n^Eoo3ss-

NKff TUSiK t IIYMA' BOOK-..
UnTf LiiHtlior. ninulu copy, poat-pnid $ 1 2a
Pofiloiun, by L-iprm-H la i>.

SInrocco, Hinaln copy, lujHl-puid

PoriloKo, byexiin><>A .

MY>!X HOOKS—EiiffllHli.
>1"| 'ii- I i>>. irtwUpnid {

I llXUIl'J

rrl»fit»i.-\ty R. ,Milli«nn.
not onli' be read, but cureriil-
> niiniKtprin tlioflrtiitiBrliood.

Ivf ln.-|Iy Dftniol.Vnaiimm.
tainbrict nlij tho llrellireii
iiMi OR tlii.y do. I'KICK. per

''.'M.fa'iriitllil),

Mt. Morris Col

rPiny ^n^tillUlon ha>i ciycjed n wo, i

1 MieC'Bs i.n.t,.,- iu pr"f.iitn,i,na
'""

The Wini.T THtiii of 1R82 haa a liir^^,,,,,'

anc?. Much of it« BuceesH i>. due to ,'|,,

,'

that It co^tH leM to att«nd cchwl hg^

'

ist many olbf-r inHtitiitioQs.

$120 Di-J Tear,

In advanc. pay.- fo' b.iiirrhn((, inp,,

looiii and tuition, ^ud bj plum dr(.n,,

luufb IN MVfd TO xtiidHnt^ 'I'jj,. |,.^..

"

ployed aiP

Active- Energdc and ]\m^

t-i Twenty ye um' ^xpiTU-n^em t.-.uhin,. ;

cbaiiU't'-r,(if (he W( rk ibmi' Iihiv wjlhf.^..

favotably Willi tliiii of the b.-si ^tLool.^'

counlry. Si'ii'd lor catal-mue coaraniinj,
i,

patticninis Addritt.q all conimnDiw

.

to

Monnt HoirfH ('o1lcei>,

i4ylt' MT MUllRlS.ILL,

KNTEiii'nisi;'

Job-Printing Offics

,<f";-'

in ivk-ilifH tti

Vh, „•<'!,. -\iy ,1.

.iinoncHiu llnplist
uiL.;i> copies, i'mlB;

I'ilKl:. l(lci(i:Ucopii'fl.$l.u

T/M- Orif/n, nfslntfle i„„„

HIVE ^copie.

nwny Willi nil
rin,l Ilint till.' 'tirttilRj- of tlie

rr,-,ldHvt,irCliriitliftn8l.,aK.
Hiipiily iioarly nhaiiiU'd.
«.fl.lO.

cn^w ll,o wIioIb Rr6und of cti

llio[)r,-thn.anr.iT;n|.tisl«;coi
ind-i. I'RU'B. cloth. W.i«

mita Ihiit will plcdiio

(itii n *arii>ly of .lesirabL- J

Htouk of pnpor. Wf can mn (

inlSKOSof n rHjllJ..

ou. Don't huj anf.-.:

yuii can buy iLo sniiie, : ..

printed, froi

I'RICE-LIST OF JOn-W.iItK,

fSdlc/Mltmr.—No. 8; any color

sttitottK'nt:!

yotf lleitiln

t,ettef tieutlx ....

OTHhR WORK IH PRUPORTinS,

r-Sott" Heads, oto., put up in TrLlkl^ -'

I. ^ndtoiiefor extiiunlcd liofora uri

ifhen... Address. ,,,, , ,,,, , , „„ .

^1- " '' ' "iaifloculiy, pukl-puiil

I''
'

' '' -•' mv
^' I'' !>. post-paid.

Ulioop, Mnidopopy, poal-pnij
PordoKtn. po>[-pnid.....

Pordoion. by oiprosn

Turk, niimlocopy. posl-pnid

I'ordoiiin. pont-piiid ,. ..

I'ordoEOn, byuxprOHK u) BO

IlVtlK BOOKS- (Jciuinii.

ArftbmnuD, einKlocopr, puttt-pniil ti

Por Jo»oa. by innil ( (g

l5ff"Honoy Hont l)y munoy onior. dratt or roftiB

lumdlullcr.nlourriKk.

Un.I.i:iI & AMICK.
OhIoCo. Mt. MorriB.lll.

Kvi-ryLoily to -end fur a parkuKO of oui

nice Urulhren'a Kiiveloiies. Juat look ho"
cin-ftp they arts
20 onveJoiiPH i.vtj

50 -

mo
. ,^0(;r,

BIBLE SCHOOL ECHOES,

h'.lionnl ni'w and
old lUPCrt

I'neo, per rlowui. (board covers) $
" Hiiiulr^ copy, " " ......
" perdoKi'ti, (paper eovi'i's)
" Minnie topy, " "

A.ldre^: MIl.IjKlt & AMIl'K.

Mt. Morris, lllin

i.y-.inl.T. or n-Bi
iHppli Aiuiclc. Al
in puntwte Hlamp

HlbLBR d: AMICK,

U^ Di:ciple ani Youth's kinm

:entK

A JUVKNIUC WEEKLY.

I'er Anliun],

As the above .luveiiiles have imw been

aolidated for llie pnrpn.-je ol Ip.t-eniiijr the

number of our piiperc, anti i-nncfntnitintr our

working foix-e. wi- kindly "obVit Mie p.itron-

iiire of our lirctlii-i'u and •Istern Help us and
w" will ijiveyou a.juvenil*' weekly that will

bid worlhyol your Ruppurl. Wo make a

-peeialtyor Hupplymit SUNDAY-SCHOOliS
iiiid wdl be pleaded lo 'n'rodufn it into every

school ill liie Kroilierhood. Sample eopaa
and 'erupt iri ni'IkhiN depl Uvo on appHcat ou.

\ll oiler Sunday dehool aniiplicH can be ur

ler.-d ilifiiirli UN. \ddrc~«;

aniHTEa li 3EUKBAUSH BItOS.,

1'"^ '><>. lluiduu.'.Ion, I'a

It";.:;:

Chicago and ITorth-Westsn
-IIAILWAY.-

Id tho OUIml, B(«l Coiit-lruclwi, UmI Kfl""^

LEADINHKAILAVAl'

West ind North-West.

COUNCIL ItLUFFS, OMAH'
DKNVliU. LEADYILLK.

Xall l«l(P. Hhii FmiioiNDo, Oendwooii, ^

..i>. Wntprtoivn, H""f''!

..Winopn. Lal-r-«*'?!
II .Minuusotfl. DaM«"

North -Hestern Illnliitr-Cui-".

p"™?nallNiHt't'^r„,ipH"
"

-ijtupoa TiekiTl Akoiiik m-IIidh J"" Hfu
lu" road. Kinniinu (U«m hiiJ n'fiiwj"?"

tliey do not rwid o»or tho ('tiiwwo "» '

"Tonlorn It nilway.

EB'~If you nJKh tho RmI TrnTolinKAt-wo"";
ionh. you nill bay your Tiokuta by tJus roolft

All Tioki'I AKimla iwil TtokiitM tiy Uii" ^''"'

J, D. l.AYN(l. ' UnD^Pw'-W'
' Don. »apX CtdoacD. Lh"*



BRETHREN A-T? WORK.

(f^ovrcsiioudcncc.

.ku oltoQ unoto un-

it, nod H book I't

tliaoi thill fwiruil

ftliiobi S : ta

I'K-nse Explain

I,
snnio brother or sister give «ii 'ei-

^(•„,of Rom. 8: 29. SO? It reads thiis:'

jliom lie ^i^ foi-okiiow, liP nlso di.i pre-

,((. to lio coiifnrmed to the irange o£ his

Unt ho might bo the first-bom among

biethreii. Moreover, whom be did pre-

[^,le, tliem bo also cnlled, imd whom he

Ihem bo also justifieil, niid whom lie

U, them be nlso glorified."

ElMFRA p. AllMSTItONG.

, i-'ovest t'ity. ni<»

BulTuIo (.oimty exceeds all tli« Imid west mid eliuivheH. mid tluit » yu

soutli of here. The improvements show too on tlie frontiers, if tbo

thiit they hnve rnised Bomotbiug. Tbe mem-

bers iipi)eiir to be zenbms; it seems ns tbougb

taiey ncted from principle. Tbere is nniform-

rty there, not only in ckess but in deportment.

J. P. NOFZIOKII.

GWcinLs'. Ni'b.

uric full be done there are some

isteriiig brethren 1 three-qnnrten

in linii.len Cieek, i

a mile from here, I

IVe are still baving oiir social meetings.

Imd one at my bouse Inst night. 1 tliink

wd spirit was with ns. There are about

ilof HS hei'e, rather to one side of tbe

ivli;
fill ytx'iig members. We vAsh tbe

^!^oi all the brethren in our behalf. —
B cleave close to, and obey the Cap-

ifour salvation, the Lord Jesus Christ

J, our adversary who walketh abont, like

aring lion, seeking whom he may devour,

do us DO barm. I«-\.vc Root.

I rroni Milfmil. hid.— Ft-b. 1«.

Dear Brcfhrrn:—
Oun cold weather is giving way. Have

bad rain for several days, and it is raining

now. It is feared by some that tbe wheat is

injured by tbe great amount of ice that lays

on the ground. I have just come bomo from

Hepton, whore Bro. J. V. Felthouse has been

preaching for several days. There seemed to

be a good interest manifested, thougli tbere

were no .idditions to tbe cburcb. I think if

Bro. Felthouse could have continued over

Sunday, some would bare joined. Several

were couuting tlie cost, but did not have time

to fully decide for the Lord.

Tbe snow leaving, brought the meeting to

a close, Bro. Felthouse being tbere with a

sleigb,—some twenty miles from home.

May the Lord have the praise for all the

good done at tbe Hepton church.

J. H. Miller.

will .-ittend to it soon, before others, who cor

rupt the Word, and preach the Gospel for

gain, enter the field. It is quite an advan-

tage, iu building up a church, to find that

there is no rubbish to remove.

In conclusion I yet remark, that all the

brethren and sisters, who administered to my
wants and necessities aud brought me on my

journey after a goodly sort^ will be kindly and

gratefully remembered by me. and my pray-

er is, that you all may be rewarded at tbe re-

surrection of the just. Enoch Euy.

Lr,w,Jll.
^

Orpliiur.s H e Keimrt.

,ir Brethren:—
Bro. and sister MoFarland, of Altoona,

request you to say through the B. at

Ibt they have three sons and a daughter-

htr and her sister, — all members of tbe

ircb iu Cleveland. Ohio, and they are de-

to know if any ministering brethren

near there. Should any tl'atel through

tiiey should call and give them eucour-

meiitintlieir efforts to Wd a Christian

The address of D. R. McFavland is

]il Clear St., Clevel.ind, Ohio.

Davip X>. Sell.

.Virn/, Pn., Feb. In.

rrvui Cerro (lord.., Ill.-Feb. 1(1.

Fro I S. F. Fiiiley.

bmr Brclhrcn:—

I H.A.YE been sick aud weakly for nearly

ayears, and part of that time have not

en (ilile to attend to my household affaii-s.

lile I was sick and unable to work, I have

«Dt much time praying for the Church, and

wld also ask tbe prayers of God's people

my bebalL I was raised where I went to

mJny-BL-bool, and it has been a great bless-

?to me, especially when I was sick. The

Esagi.-s of Scripture and hymns, which in

HDer years I bad committed to memory,

iTe mp more comfort than anything else.

Dear Brethren :—.

I HAVE again good news to report from

our parts. Bro. McChire. of Morrisouville.

came among us on tbe 12th, and preached fur

us seven sermons. Bro. McClure labored

with great zeal for the cause of Zion and the

welfare of siimers. To our groat joy five

came forward yesterday evening, willing to

widk witli us. aud, we hope, to gain eternal

happiness. We were sorry to see Bro. Mc-

Clure leave us. The interest is seemingly

good. Bro. Lyon, of Hudson, has been writ-

ten for, to continue the meetings. May many

be awakened to a sonsG of their duty, is my

sincere prayer.

We are, atthis time, having extremely high

water, much higher than has been known tor

some time. Tlie power of a higher being is

felt in many place.s. May wo always, and at

11 times say. " Not our will be done, but

thine, Ob, Father." R. W. Hl'KroiiD.

Dear Brclhrcn:—
The donations to the Orphan's Home,

since my last report, Oct. 30, 1882, are an

follows:

Rebecca Hershey, Mt. Vernon, 111 S 25

Keelin Leonard, Aurelia, la 1 00

Loraine church, Adams Co., Ill 1 30

Lamotte Prairie church, 111 1 50

Sister Wolf, Adams Co., Ill 1 00

Cerro Gordo.cburcb, 111 5B 00

Pleasant Hill chmcli. 111 35 00

Loraine, III 25 00

Mill Creek church, 111 2 00

Mulberry Grove cburcb. III, by J.

Wise 25 00

Hurricane Creek church. 111., by J.

Wise 10 00

Levi Funk, La Place, 111 1 00

Jacob Stroh, La Place, 111 1 t,0

A Brother, La Place, III 1 00

Uriah Edgecomb, La Place. Ill 50

P. A. Mt)ore, Roanoke, 111 25 00

Hadley Creek church. III 3 35

Mary Rowland, Polo. Ill 1 00

Macoupin Creek church, III 39 00

By order of the Board of Trustees of the

Brethren's Orphan's Home,
Stei'IIEN Shively,

Treasurer & Conesp'g. Sec'y

Cf-rro Gordo, III, Felt. 'J.

know much about the game (my liusband is

bupter), but tJiere are a great many cranes

and curlewH around the ponds, wliicb are very

good, stewed like chicken, though there is not

much meat, only at the breast.

Wlmt Florida seems to stand in need of, is

work. The present prices of vegetables are,

tomatoes, three cents a pound; Irish potatoe.^

fiO cents a peck; sweet potatoes, 50 cents a

bushel. I don't know tbe price oE cabbjige,

or whether any gets into tbe market or not.

We bad a very nice one given us by a gi-u-

tleman in Manatee.

The land across tbe Hammock, south of us

i.s quite a bit higher than here. Some pt it

was laid out in a sugar plantation before tbe

war. There is any amount oE Spanish muss

aud air plants in the "Hammocks," also yel-

low jessamine, white violets and little yellow

flowers aoout tlie size of violets.

E. C. WOODARD.

My Trip.— l-1nded.

I [t<-n(l. -rci». i.'S.

Dmy Brethren:—

The Brethren in tbe South-eastern part

iSL Joseph congregation held a few meet^

^5, which commenced Feb. 8th and closed

sllie eve of tbe Xltb.tbe result of which is,

ap[)licants for baptism, and the mem-

bra much encouraged. The attention was

smarkably good. Bro. John Mefzger did

tot of the preaching, iu which the pure

fl^iwl was taught. The brethren and sistert

illUt place aurpriiicd Bro. Metzger by pre-

sntiug him a watch, which was very mucl;

'fpryciated. May God bless the brethren

'5(1 Misters for their kinilness Bbown lUJ while

•ilblhem. H. W. KuiEaniiAUM.

inni niillido Co., Neb.-F U. 'J.

Dear Brclhrcn:—

We received a card from Eld. S. For-

<^); in December, stating that tliey would

Wijdseriesof moofcings tbicB miles mnth
"' Kfamey, Bnflalo Co., NeU, about 55 milea

i"'Hli.ea.st of bore. On tbe lltb wo started

^' llie meeting; five of us in number. One

Jouiig brothej-, who bad recently boon baptiz-

*J in the Sappy Creek cburKli, went along.—

.IVcyot to tbe place oE meeting on *•'" 12th

•nht., and were glad to find our esteemed Bro.

'ncoli Arnnberger thoro nlso. We attended

*i^" iiiciaings, and the truth was proaciuid h(>

P'^itily imd powerfuliy that, no doubt, it

"'wi(i lantrng impresHioTiH upon aome who
'"iv(. not yet acknowledged their Savior. -

;

flii'in iM a iine-looking country mu'tb of Ki

Dear Brethren:—

My last was written in Cedar Co., lown,

wiiere I met with the dear brethren and sis-

ters of that idnce ten times in worship, at

throe different points, a considerable distance

apart. Had as good attendance as could be

expected, considering the state of the weath-

er and the condition o£ the roads. Loyal

inistering brethren are desired to stop when

traveling through, and they will bo readily

met at Clarence, and made welcome, by in-

forming either B, F. Miller or John Zuck.

At the last meeting, on tbe evening of the

25th, I took a very affectionate farewell of tbe

dear niembera and friends of this place, and

and was taken by Bro. Rudy to bis comfort-

able borne, and next morning to the train. —
Camo to Lanark, where I espticted to meet

iny son Levi, but lie liad left for homo the

day previous.

On tlie 27th I returned homo, after an ab-

Bcncoof nearly four months. My companion

who had left for the East at the same time

that I went Wes>, also returned Feb. 1st. We
are now enjoying the sweots of bomo, ^md

the society of those whom wo love, and witli

whom wo have wornhipped for twenty-eight

years. Ob, praise the Lord for his mercy

and kind providence over uy.

My trip, throughout, was very enjoyable.

Good roads, pleasant woatlier, beautiful acon-

nry and the society of the brethren and sis-

ters all united to make it pleasant What

advantage my visit was to others, is only

known to them ami the Loid; but to mo it

was not only interesting but edifying, as in

the works ot nature we can learn more of tbe

wisdom and power of God, and in mingling

with the different kindu of society, wo learn

more about human nature and the groat ne-

cessity oE ri chniiyo of heart, tlian w^^ could

otherwise.

\h i had a desire to vinit as many church-

EtH possibUi, my visit extentlod nvor nniro

Notice to I In- »r«ithcrluMni.

Inasmuch as tbe Ashland City chui-cb, in

connection with the adjoinmgelders^ while in

council July last, previous to her disorgani-

zation, made null and void a certificate of

membership, given to Prof. Huber, previous

to said council, ond said action was pubH di-

ed in /'. C. aud B. at W., and inasmuch as

ProE. Huber is now living in tbe Ashland

burch, and has tliis day. Feb. lOth, while

with the ciuuch in council, been fully recon-

ciled to Ashland congregation, it becomes

us, in justice to Bro. Huber, to notify the

Brethren of said reconciliation, and also to

say, that while bo took some part iu the Pro-

gressive Couvontioii, yet his apparent insub-

ordination to the General Conference was ow-

ing more to misunderstanding of the real

question involved, than his intention, and now

wishes to be recognized in full followshiii

with the church, and promises loyalty to thf

general Brotlierbood.

D. N. Workman-, Elder.

A. H. MnKlTiilOK, Clerk.

Ashlmul. O., Feb. JOlh.

Vrnm I>Iai>l«^ Grove, O.—Feb, 7.

Dear Brclhrcn:—

We are glad to say to tbe readers of

the B. XT W., that we have just closed a

meeting at this place. We commenced Jan.

27th, and worked a few days with tbe home
ministry, until Bro. S. T. Bosserman, of Dun-
kirk, O., who came on tbe 30th to help us,

ami remained with us until the evening of

Feb. 5th, preaching both day and evening,

except on Saturday, when it rained and made

it almost impossible to get to the place ot

meeting. But with all the binderances, we
had one of tlie most onjoyalile meetings we
ever bad at this place. Sinners were made
to tremble, aud saints to rejoice. Two came

out on the Lord's side and were baptized.

Bro. Bosserman is not so much of a sensa-

tional preacher as some, but one who fears

not to preach the ti'utbs of the Gospel as it

is iu Jesus. We could frequently hear bim

refer to the Gospel for proof, though he nev-

er put that "handle" to it, na i§ done uow-n-

days by a class of men who say, ''The wliola

Go.spel, and nothing but the Gospel." Paul

did not use the term, "whole Gospel and

nothing but the Gospel," and I do not see

why we should. It the Gospel will not save

us, those "bandies" attached will not.

As a mark of love and respect, quite a num-
lier o£ brethren and sisters met at Bro. David

Snyder's, and bad a lovely time together on

Tuesday, preparatory to Bro. Bosserman's re-

turn, aud enjoyed a noon-meal there. Then,

Paul did at Epbesus, when bo had deliver-

ed unto them his farewell ad(b'ess, they all

kneeled down and prayed, aud so wo all did

and returned to our homes, much edified and

encouraged.

May Goil bless all the efforts put forth by

our evangelists, who are laboring for tbe

promotion of tbe Gospel of Christ.

George Wonsr.

.\iii>tliir AiMM'uI loi- Aid to Ihiihl ;

Me -Ho

From iVIunutec -Fel.. :».

territory than it sliould have done, to nc-

'"*>. m.d «lHo cast, I bavfl riemi a great deal I compli«h the moHt good. Aa it is. wo Imvo

'IlI.iH westorn country, and will Hay tlujt 1 1'"'"""' ">" .«^"''.« "f „'°»»y ot .the western

Dear Brethren:—
The weather is warm to-day, but not

uncomfortable. The thermometer stands at

Hl>; it was 68 this morning. The highest it

has been last mouth, was 80; the lowest 30.

Plums and mulberries wore in blossom two

weeks ago; wo have a few tomatoes in blos-

Everythiiig grows well so tar but peas

which we planted about a mouth ago. Thoy

aro about throe inches high and in blossom,

riioy aro of tbo Tom Thumb variety, but

tliny grow higher than that in lown.

Wo have Irish potatoes, planted Dec. 20th,

rawing finely. They look now as if tlioy

might make quite a crop. Tbo pine land

hero is quite fiat, covered with atbickundor-

growth of saw palmetto, which has a very

Inrgn ront, niniiing on the top of the ground

ill Hunm \,\nci'H, and always iiuar tliotop. The

pine tri'i-.s are very scatttu-ing, and, it is said,

it in almo.st impossilHe to split t.liem.

Fisli seem lo bi^ tin- must plmitifn! of any-

thing bero (excnptpaluintto). (bie caniiol

«tand on the banks of Miuuitce River five

ininutiiB, without sooing and hearing fish

gro

Dear Brcihren:—
The Clear Creek cbmch, of Saline Co.,

Mo., is putting forth earnest efibrta to build

a house of woi-sbip, which, seemingly, has

become an almost absolute necessity, in order

to accommodate the crowds that attend tbo

services. Public services will have to be

abandoned during the Winter, private houses

being unable to contain all that attend.

The query will doubtless arise. Where ar»

your school-houses? -Well, they are all, or

principally so, insured, and tbo insuraucs

policies forbid their use for any other pur-

[lose than educational, as prescribed by th«

laws of tbe State.

Now. these members aro all in limited cir-

cumstances, but are truly willing and iu good

earnest in the matter of building. Tiiey find

they will have to have a little aid Irom

abroad, and aro now making private ^olioita-

tious to tbo oburehos of the Southern Dis-

trict of Missouri. They will probably need

^150 to S200 from tbo general Brotherhood,

in tuder to be enabled to build. As I hava

the euro of this church assigned to me, 1

Imvo been requested to midte this appeal.

Ibotbron, you can do much goo 1 for thin

little church and tbe Master's cause, by cou-

iributing but a very little of your moans to

Miis religious enter[nise. The question is.

Will you do it, brethren? Lot oaoh coiiyie-

.;«tion soud but a little, aud it will answer
jump out of the water.

Oyster body aro numerous in the river, an.l 1 the purpose, Please respond «s early as pos-
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sible. IIS the liietiirou want t > iii.nv uut their

Erniiio t iiibers, anJ do all they I'liii, before
" crop t me." All coiitribatioiis shouh.l be

seut to Dftvid Province, Arrow Rock, Saliui

Co., Mo., aud qU thnt is received, will be duly
acknowledged through the periodicals.

Now, Brethren. I nm not much of a hand
to beg. I have set forth this case as it real-

ly exists. If further explanations are need-

ed, apply to Eld. S. S. Mohler and A. Hut-
chinson, who have visited tliis church and
know oE its wants. David L. WiLHAMy.

Brotpusvillt', Mo.

My Visit anion;; the Brelhreii.

In therircic ofhmiip I'm t^o'nced to-night,

rtiotiifh th" Winter i« frigid luid alcrn;

Ami llie eaitli is nu-bed in irs ainnliu ot wink-,

Ti.x pleasant by fires that bu n.

TUe liertrU of our chiMn>n ir-' merry in pluy.

And joy to tli^ ir piivculs import;

lli.ir iiin<iCfni.io.v! liow I wifih it niiglitstay,

lo t'lat'den H>r*vpr tliu lieurr

llie n.eaiorj of biptiurn much rhtri^licdond dear,

Ri-G lis as I'm wiel<Jiii(( my peD;

rbdi pmyere iiml Iheir blt-»'in»:s loy spirit doth cheer,

And I'm visbing to see them Kg'itin.

1 lilt much coi.soled bj my tdorin tho West,

In Gniiidy my labors Liijriii],

I Mt iDucb in the prescno* of loved ones the rewt

Biqm-uthed by the Son ot'Miin.

Wilb voices fi.nni nr we luirg'e in song.

And prayed nt ihe iiieny se,n :

"T- an p'ea-Hnt indet-d, lo linijer iimnng

Those bretlirm in fellowwhip fwcel.

We arrived in Liun. tn Chnsiuirs eve.

To toil in Goii's hfiita^e thtr^;

We Mere h.piij 'o Ece , unil lolh to lc:ivo

I ov the pliice wiw divini ly fair.

In the hoiiBC o'' tilt* Lord inei the aged mid yout'a,

Wiih face? iiliimiiuleil by love:

We loiiud tinmm seaton lor sowing the inith,

tnil blc^iui:s were poureit IVum ubi-vc.

Ns^ 10 Ceduf we ruiiie. i.ur bielhrtn to t'reet,

w li,-., th-- d.-wa of Lebiinun fdt;

0; th< joja ih... thiill wlien L'lin.sliorB meet
Are iiior- ti an n [oet emi icll.

Thfn- wp met with some llai we ltd in Ihe stream.
Jii't tevfb fleil ^g jiins ipc;

Ami Heaven B love with i;id ant beam
Siill sits ib'-ir beartj) m;linv,

Hut inio on swiOest piniiiim (iiea

Anil the p^.ning liour i-. in-,

Ami fie iear» ci 'Otrow (jiIkI our pje-,

Whiih love conid not n-lniiu.

Ihe Ix'imlilul ^t^»l•v i.l Hin
YielilR melody 'li I m mi

At I pi-eroV" the sea to lin-

W'lere th-; r^insomed n-v-

>hlunil.

le.ir'.

Iflurous strand,

raiiiili part,

the >eii,A- tt"* i^bip Ih'it Fads

From port lo po-l is dnvi-n,

S" Irum "tormii we. find n rnni')',

Wiiiie on our way to hi.niveii.

Gkoriie D. Zoi.i.Ait.s.

An AnnniMicoiiieiit.

The District Meeting for the North-eastern
District o£ Kansas, is ai)p(tinted for the first

Tue.sduy of April, in the Pony Creek meet-
ing-hnuse, three and one-lmlf miles nortli of
Moi-rill, Brown Co., Kan. Brethren in and
around Morrill will provide conveyance to

place ot meeting. D. A. Liciity.

From Dry Creek CliiirHi. I>lnn i'o., In.—
Kebniin-y 1«.

DitiTitlCT Meeting assembled at 10 A.
M., and organized by electing Wa-slhWyiand,
jForeman; J. S, Snyder, Clerk; D. E. Bruba-
ker, Beading Clerk. All business passed ofl'

pleasantly. Wasli. Wyland was elected dele-

gate on Standing Committee. Clo.sed at 3
P. M.

Thunder, lightning and rain hint night. —
Roads are almost imjjassable; it is IVee/.ing

foBt now. J. D. H/iVCHTi'A.is.

From Arrow ICock, Mo

Wits o.ie o.- the luvem-rii. lun-tui^.-, Ui.il, »t

ever ittendel Everyb.idy seemed' to taki*

an int(Mestin the meeting. All n-ligious peo-

l)le that met with us, were well pleased, and

saints made happy in Christ.

Here let me say, it never has been my lot

in life, to see a more orderly, loving people,

in ciaing for the Brethren who attended thin

meeting from a distance. We hope God will

abundantly bless the people about the Grove.

Tliis is near the writer's home, and a lovely

country.

Any Brethren wanting to come West, will

do well to visit and take a look jit Saline Co,

Mil. There is plenty of clioico laud, with an

abundance of timber and coal. Any one,

wishing further information in regard to this

county, can address the undersigned, enclos-

ing a stamp. A few maps of our county can
be furnished fi-ee, on application.

The Brethren at Clair Creek are now engag-

ed in building a house of woi-ship. TlieMe

Brethren are poor and need help. Will you
lielp them to build a bouse of worship? If

ud all contributions to the writer, at Ar-

row Rock, Saline Co., Mo.

David Province.

Froni Geo. W. Criiie.

Dear Brethren:—
As an item of news will say, Bro. D. B.

Gibson commenced meeting hero, in the

Fnirview church, Feb. 5th, and closed this

evening. It seemed we had much against us.

There is a large stream which divides our
congregation. Very nearly one-half could
not get to the church on account of ieo aud
water. Hence our congregations were small
most of the time, but our brother did some
excellent preaching. There were po additions

at tho time, but the church was much built

uj), and some lasting impressions were made,
which, we feel, will soon ripen, and the fruit

be gathered in the garner of the Lord.
Bro. Gibson goes from bere to Bro. J. G.

Royers congregation. I go to CV)llamer this

State. The Loril bless all the faithful work-
Bro. Gibson made many friends while

here.

ill I I .'inibitioi

would sooii I... iiiindjHiv.l with the things o
ilie past. Strife and division would thei
cense. Bretiiren ami sistiers, let us cease t
dwell at ease in Zion; let us labor in the right
and not rest at ease, till wo have done all

could, to promote our eapoused cause. Let
us pray a little more, encourage a little more,
and cease to talk about and abuse one anoth-
er. By so doing our liope will grow brighter
and our way more clear to that rest that re-
nntins.

There were no additions by baptism during
our brethien's labors among us, but we think
all ha.l added much to their virtue and
knowledge, so that our prospqcta aie brighter,
and our hope for eternal life more ,sure. If
not, it is our fjiult. May God helpus to re-
member the good advice given, and put it to
practice.

Bro. Da\-id BlickenstafT and wife, were also
,thnre from Cerro Gordo, III. Their help was
ii|)preciated. Tliev are sweet singers and fill

the office of deacon with dignity. We were
loth to see them leave, but hope to meet in
'leaven. - Michael Flory.

Iln' Voya of Life.

A -Suiuestioii.

0.\ reading the terrible disaster, as given
in No. 4 of B. AT \V'., of tho lives lost during
the burning of the Newhal! House, of Mil-
waukee. Wis., Jan. 10th, the thouglit was sug-
gested to my mind, that it would be a good
idea, if the government would require all pu-
blic buildings of more than one story, at

furthest two stories, to be supplied with some
means of getting down from the outside win-
dows, A rope-ladder could be easily made,
or even a single rope might bo secured and
one end made fast near the inside of a win-
dow of each room, or one for every two or

tliree rooms. Such a rope, or rope-ladder,

could be neatly coiled, u convenient stand
pluced over it, to thus screen it from tli

public eye. Occupants could be informed of

its use. In the absence of law, somethmg of

the kind suggested above, would prove a

grejit blessing. Iti.s terrible in tlie cvtreiue,

when persons have to meet death in tho
llameR, or by jumping from an elevated story

J. W. SouTTIWOOD.

rinni ItossvilU-, Clint.m Co., Ind.-Pclt. 15.

Dear Bvethrcn:^

AtronDiSG to j)revious arrangements,
Bro. David Neff, of Roann, Lid., came to us
)n the 7tii, to liold forth the AVord of Life.—
Bro. David is one of those old-fiisjiioned,

good-mitured preachers. Ho has tlie work at

heart.

On the Hth, Bro. Daniel Mohler, of tho,

i'MilJriiiiii- tJiurch, III., came to us nnexpectoil-

!y; luH labors were much appreciated. He
brings things both n<nv and old before his

hearers, On tho 10th, Bro. Rife was called

Neff in his la-

Dcdv Brdhrcn:—
Bno. D. L. Williiun.s has just closed a

Bftries of meetings at Walnut Grove, Saline
Co., Mo., a new point. Commenced Jan. 27th by tho church to assist Bro.
and closed Feb. 11th. Twenty diBcoui-Bes bors. Bro. David Jeft us on tim 11th. Bro.
wore delivered; jiinotoen in tho Grove, and Charles Campbell, of the Potato Creek
one in tho Clair Creek congregation,— a fu- ehnrch. Montgomery Co., liid., who preached
nerai discourse of two young men, biotliers one sernion for us, has boon preaching only
in the flesh, sons of friend M. Ibider and about eighteen months; he speaks well, Bro.
wife. Their names were James Thomas and Rife hohl forth the good news of tho Cross
Henry Lee, and their ages, respectively, four- until tho litli. His labors wore generally
teen and twenty-two. Both tlieso young men well receivod. His couiioils, dear brnthreii
died this Winter, one only live weeks ago. and sisters, lot us not forgot, for thny will
.We conversed with him while there at that make us wiso unto Halvation, by tionauring
time. The text for the funeral wiih taken them up in good and honest heajl,H.

from Job H: 10.
| Bro. Kif.. ise],Tt..d on Standing (J<Hnmitt4>o

Groat interest was taken in the meetings at from the HoiitliiTn District of Indiana. 1

tho Grove. There were no acceHsions, but it I wish we bad all such men to repri'neut uh

CHAPTflR 11.

In ordor that the voyage may be a pleasant
as well as successful one, a spirit of kindness
must be manifested toward all classes of jjas-

sengers, without regard to tlio "sign" of the
vessel in wldch they are_ sailing. There is

nothing like kindness in the world. It forms
tlie sunshine of the heart. It melts away the
mountains of ice, which sometimes form be-
tween friends, and causes the genial rays of

lection to enter again the closed heai-t

Haid words are like haibstones in Sum-
mer, which beat down and destroy what they
wouUl nourish if melted into drops. Ther
is no creature that can resist continued kind-
ness. Wo can conceive of nothing more at-

tractive than the heart when filled with the
spirit of kimlueas,—a sentiment so e.s.celleut,

so genial, ought to be emblazoned upon every
act and thought of tmr life. Certainly, noth-
ing so embellishes human nature as the prac-
tice of tliis virtue.

liiud reader, i you me careless of the
ojdnionsof others, remember that they are
constituted diHerently from yourself, and
never, by an unkind word or sign, east a
shadow on a happy lie^irt, or dispel the smiles
of joy that linger on a pleasant countenance.
Take for your pattern our Lord and Savior
Jesus Christ,—he who. while here ui)oueartli,

went about doing good, aud who never wept
save for another's sorrow. How true it is

that
" A lit 1- ivord m kiiidmM ^p .ken.

A muCiDii or ii le.ir,

Hii- ulte.i h.tmd il.e lu-mt iba^'s Itiokeu,
And >.i,id.'.iliiervUnc^ie."

Why is it tiiat we do not speak of the vir

tues and amiable characteristics of our friends

til we have consigned tliem to the tomb? It

is a shame, not to know bow much we love

our friends, or how good they are, until the)

are sleeping beneath the elod.s of the silent

valley.

Let me say to you, dear friends, cultivate

tho home virtues,—the household beauties ol

existence. Endeavor to make the little cir-

cle of domestic life a cheerful and happy one.

How balmy tho inUuence of that regar.l

which dwells around tho liroside, and wher.
virtue lives for its own sake.

Homo enjoyments, home aflections and
homo courtesies, cannot be too carefully ami
steadily cultivated. They twine themsolve,-

around tho heart, and cidl for its best ami
purest emotions, and enable us to be mor«
virtuous, m(n-e Christian, more upright in nli

our relations of life. It mattors not wliai

may go wrong in the world of business and
trade. However arduous may bo the struggh
for fortune or fjinm, lot nothing mar the puri-

ty of reciprocal luvo. It is said that

" I.iUhi ili'odaof k iidni'sf,

Little woi.JNor love,

Mal(ethiHu.irih mi ICIrn,

blKU Milt llUlLVL'tl llboVK
"

Tlie miglity and most ferocious denizens ol

the forest can only be suUlued by kindness.

Kindness is like a calm and peaceful stream,
whieh reflects everything in its just propor-
tions. The violent spirit, like troubled wa-
ters, renders hack the images of things dis-

torted and broken, and communioatea to them
that di.sordored motion which arisea from its

)wn agitations.

Integrity is one of the fundamental princi-
ples of Christianity. It is th.- roiiiulation n\

dl that is high in character among nnuikind;
)ther (piidities are also very necessivry, and

» "!>l)ii,

everything to p^^.,

Ill .y adil to it(i splondor, but if

equisil*. be wanting, all their lir
way. Integrity is never so miidi

ed as when we
this jewel.

Many young men took around thoninDil
a great measure of worldly success nw \

to men devoid of principle. They sj'
swindler crowded with public honor«nu,|
mg in wealth; they see the sharp mnn.tl,,!
principled man, the scoundrel, the !]„/'

the demagogue carrying off the nri!

wealth.
"^ "'

All this is a puzzle and fearful temjiL.,!,

and multitudes of young men and ol,|
',,

too, are not able to stanil before it. h, J,

ambitious thirst for fortune and fariie
(i

heed not the divine law which snys,' ,/

who do such things shall not inberitf,v,,|'

ing life." Great trusts may be Mm\{\
scoundrels, but great trusts never .-^.^ek ij,,.

O, reader, avoid all under-hand,
Fill

|,

and servile ways; llee from injustice
a.s

would from a vipers fangs and avoid a ij^

you would the gates of hell. Part witb,
thing rather than yimr integrity. You n

be prosperous, you .may ht^ve realized nn

viable fortune; you may have your sen;,

and pageantry, but rather a crust of 1„,

with a clear conscience, than a palncPiii.

out it Rather, far rather the lowly hf*|h

grass in the church-yard tliftn the martj

raausuleum. which amotkers. tales ut fr,5,

d villainy.

Charity is one of tho chafacteri>{it:

bappy voyager. It is one of thos..' nr

qualities of the humaii breMt that m\nA
pleasure to its possessor. ,_:Charity lik.- iL

dew of heaven falLs upon tJie droojmiu ij,

ers in silence. It is not heralded l>v ...

of drum or fi-umpet- It never ] . n . i

seeks to heal the wpnnds made by luisfufin,.

Like their blessed Lord, the truly beuevDlf:

man and woman go about doing good for tL

sake of goodness.

Charity is the golden chain that fmcL-

from earth even imto the throne oE Cioil,
I

is an imimrtial mirror, set in a frame of [m.

resting on justice and equity. Withuutit,o:

religion is like a body without a soul. Wr'

this heaven-boiu principle the maii!-s|.riii^.

action, the all-pervading motive poner tl:

impelled mankind in their onward cutin^i

eternity, the ills that flesh is heir to wuiiidl

softeneil in its melting sim-beam.^,—a u-

aud blissful era would dawn upon nar ro.-

and Satan would became a bankrujit font..:

of business. Envy aud revenge would Liil'

Lheii- diminished forms, and wars ami rutmu

of wars wouhl be lieard of no more. SeiU

iau walls in matters of religion, would cruE

ble in dust; the household of faith wnuUt-^

come what it should be,—one unit<'d fuiuJj

in Christ

Now, patient reader, we bid you
tionate farewell, urging you to prondf iJi

the safeguards that are necessary to insure

safe aud happy voyage to tho "port of ovfi

lasting peace." Spurn not the gentle m'

inga of God's Holy Spirit. Open tin; (ii»r'

your heart while Christ is knocking for bJ-

mittance; for after railing and kno^^kiiif;

)ften, he will finally cease to knock, aiuilli-;

now deph>rable your condition!

S. O. L.MIKIN^

A ltd lit Ions Weekly for I iirj Ij.

I'll- ''I'' >ii>
. 'I W..|(K IS an uni'OniiJifniiisiiii.'-''

'".1 in taaiiy luidl it- iim:iorH("""l

"' reaiumriiliw. the only inlnl'l-

Aiiil iiiiii'iiih- iiiir rhf -ov.'iT'i'n, unnu'dt«l> '''

I h.il I 111' V i:imiii- Ki(il,.rpti>," mill nu'iitorioii- """'

I '
II' III Juhn 1^, i>

;(ili'-

:.' .Innvh:
' .. .II meal. and inrtnc-'

I M U- tukenin tl""'"

''.
I'/.U Ki-s.orKi.«orCui.

.If Christ:
I' r t-nntnliy to ''"'

f'',• I't ilpeii.-lijri(inof Jesiist""'

V to the world m dn.is, cm'"'^'

ion is pMeutial to tnie M""
.md l'iir>siiiiTi \w\s.

It iiiiun'uin-: tlnii i ,,,

cixeH, ClirmiiiinH ohoald appear as di

It id"n advoc diw tho Hcriptiind duty of iinoinliog
'"^

Nick with oil in tho niuiio of the Lord.

Inshorl. it ., vm iLiitor of all thu' Cbrsl i'"^ %
Ai>oHilL»bnvoiriioii.et iipnnu-. iind iiim^. ani d H"";
fliciing tho.irieti add cords nf modern ( hr"' o"'

"I"',;,
|)oint out Ffiouud ibnt all must loncti.tu lo b- ml^'"

-.if-. ...

I'rii-e, «l.,',ll pcrnnnum. Si mpio c< py nnd 'P'"
outfit l.w.', Addr>H

.

MILLKIt Jt AMUR.
Mt. .1 orrla, Oglt- C"., I"
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(nW!»h«1 in (.h

iJuBK'lirou. or i

^„ .otiroh. U HI) ,ui.,.nii.rn-

^isinn »rt»"cato of l*rinii[i»o

^tiTj^uuiiV, ft* tnuRhl Mid
pp.tljc-'ri by (.hriflt imd thi-

Ittolio'li oburch liowii. and

^11 (vfitton pHwiyn. (mm nil

mH* of Ih* RrOthoThniMl, for

^,1. inliirmnliuD and odiCciiIion

ft it» mnny rnidora. Vor aub-

Ifrir'""" '•>''"'' e«o uiliM to

ibarialllof thiBpn«o.
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ia Buthiirizml tn (»kpHn
ecripti (liofni.

111* hr ali'F,:

Oniilwir, iu
Hix Montiia.

nd> n.-»... .

Four '

Any Diis anudiD

J»

Tbe onah ebonld ocompai]]
all nurooB. Homil b» moneii-
ordor.dratt.orreBistotwllplrtt,

toJonopli Anlck
ait. 3 jiriB, III.

Uillkh a Amii

Ht. Uorr

TIII% PUOTl'XTIOD TItAVKLIilt.

Thb UftVPler, »-ith his day's worb .ipcnt,

Henfutli the forcil's shiidc ba^ pitclit'd his tt?nt;

Ho iin'i his houw'.io'.d soon lire ftiit ael'-t-p,

'i'lu-ir toiiMjuie journoy lutikeji thi'ir slumhtr deep.

Al-ov ti L'.r (lcikI- the- -tiire iirc glnwinv briglit,

Libd diuiiiOQtls apiukliiiii on ibe brensc of ugbt.

This is tbt' ijiKiiiil tor tlio savage bi-iiat

To mum tlie fun.st ibr his bloody least

—

l/Hipiirda iind Hoiis rouiiJ tiio lenl mi' prowl,

Aiiil n'tihe the wuoiJIniiil with their rciitlul boivl;

III'- tnivi;IiT, s[ikrtltd at the drturtfiil FOund,

A lihizmu lire »oou kinillHt lUl ur<iiiicl;

I'lii' monsters see il. und with dicftillu' roar,

Rush tbr>>Uk'b tbf tbickut 'o n^ium no more

An wtiea ICIialiu, 'mid the SynKn btmd,

Sitw sword and speur urrayed on every hand,

la gniciou" nnswfr to the [.rophi-t's piuyer,

An^'l c>liaDi)ei> na.~hed up^>u ibu air;

.I-'hoTuh s iLrmii'3 rnuiid ahou> biui cuiuo

Wiib buinn^ cburiots ttud sr^vde o* fl.ime;

AiiJ civl-d his path with a fi-ry fi.sh.

At.il kept uni i-iilfly from tin? Synans' wratb.

['ift.initt ValUij, Tnd.

THE CHAIt.VCTEIt OF I>AVII>.

Acts i;i: 32-2:S.

A SEllUON" BY S. Z. SH-UIP.

PAllT I.

IVhks nil the great meu in Biblo history

are made to pass before us by imngiuatiou in

oiie grimd review, uuiie appears more strong-

ly marked, or stands out more prominently

tiian David, the king. Others were eminent

Si ivirriors, as pi'ophets, as kings or as lead-

ers of the people, but iii David we find these

striking qualities combined. We iind none

will ise career was marked with greater ex-

trfiues of oI>scurity mid prominenco,- foftuue^

nn 1 misfortune. None, who fell lower when
tempted, or rose higher by sincere repentniiue,

and .secured for himself by this theaBsuiunce

lliat he was a mau nftflr God's own heai't In

new of this trait of character in David and

the relation he ami his kingdom bear to the

Kingdom and .Si>u of God,—this subject as-

sumes much more thau ordinary import-

ciice. We wish we hod the skill of a mos-

ier to pai-ut before you the brilliant light of

111-- character as well as the darkest shades;

Uit we must fwutent <iui-H6lves with a lew

prominent featurps set before us with the

Ii-pe that tliGse may induce us to seek fur-

tiier for grander truths.

The Littory of our subject resolves itself

into three periods:

L His youth.

'2, His relation to King Saul.

'
3. His life aa king.

In the person of Darid are represented

Iwth the Jew and the Gentile. Through his

fithor he descended from the tribe of Judali,

"Idle liis ancestral mother was the Gentile

Moabite, Ruth. The very name he bore,

wLich mean.-i the " beloved," implies that he

friia the darling of his parents; while on the

"tlier hand, the fact that he kept his father's

itlniep, imiflios that among his brothers he

'liid to perform tlie work assigned tt) sotvants,

'iiid was raiiketl the lowest in society. While

"lis low position may have seemed very hu-

"'iliatliig to him, it was the very schooling

"lat mado hiro great. It gave him leisunt U*

I'liictieo with his sUng, by which ho slew the

I'idlistine giant, Goliath. The care of liie

ftithftr's Hock prepared him for the care over
Il nation. It made him watchful and provi-

dent. The jjuro aii of the mountains and
Hie exercise of his body gave a halidsome

kI<w of health to his cheeks, strength and

''iliinnn t') iiin limb.^, but cliiefly the great

•^'litude, the laek of oompanionHhip with men,

'uado him auek the companionshij) of God
"11(1 Ilia works, and laid in iiis soul those dtiop

^ligious convictions, those lofty principles

'•f intej^rity wliich no subsequent temptations

*'[ Hutan could overcome, and which attended

him in all his future dark wanderings, as "u

lamp to his feet" aud "a light unto his

path." The beautifid figures whicli so great-

ly enrich his puenis, ho drank into his soul,

wlien, as a shepherd, he drank from the

the mountain brooks. When you read over

his Psalms again, notice tliat his shepherd

life composed the warp, while his subsequent

career composed the woof of his whole lifi'.

The godly man, compared to a tree planted

by the rivers of water, as mentioned lu the

fii-st Psalm, indicates how and when his pow-

ers of perception wore trained. The 19th

Psalm seems but the reflection of the light

he drew from the iieavens as ho watched his

Hocks by night. He meditated on "The
Law of the Lord night and day." His mind
was engaged in the study of God's Law, aud

his lieart was filled with God's love He^nee

the Lord could well say of David, that He
had "found a man after His own heart."

The bravery of David in slaying a lion laid u

bear, and rescuing a lamb from their jaws,

must be atti-ibut«d to his faith iu God, as lif

himself declares that the Lord had given

them into his hands.

The introduction of David for the tlist

time in history, presents also his whole fami-

ly, and was on this wise: When King Saul

had disobeyed the Lord, the Prophet Samuel

was directed to anoint another whom the

Lortl would point out to iiira. By the Lord's

direction, the Prophet came into the little

town of Bethlehem, tb-iving a heifer befoi-e

him. The elders and people were dismayed

on seeing the Lord's messonger in their

midst, Imt he~bid rtrt'-m-snuL-tify themselves,

and attend a solemn feast with the household

of Jesse. Now the feast was prepared and

the guest.s were ready. The Propliet, with

hisliornof consecrated oil, stood ready to

anoint the second king of Israel. EHah, the

oldest son, tall aud stately, passed before

Samuel, and lie said to himself, " This one

looks like a prince; this must be the Lord's

anointed." But the Lord said: " Mau looketh

to the outward appearance, but God looketh

to the lieart." Seven sons of Jesse passed

by, and the Lord said " No," each tSrae.

Then the Prophet wondered, saying to Jes-

se: Have you yet anot ler son? He was

told, the youngest is feeding the sheep. But

the Prophet replied: "We cannot sit down
until he come." Little David had to comi

and receive the office. *

There are two points wo want to notice in

this incident: let, that nmn looks too much
to externa! appearance or outward show and

pomp, while God looks to the heart; 2nd,

while little men seek after oflice, the ollice

itself seeks great men.

But the crowning episode in David's life

was his victory over Goliath. Forty times

had this Philistine challenged the best man
in the Israelitish host, and not a soldier dar-

ed to meet him in nutrtai combat. But when
David came t^> visit his brothers in the army,

and hoard the challenge and the blasphemy

of the giant, his soul burned within him, and

he oll'ered himself to the king as the eliami>i-

on on behalf of the Lord's people. He don-

ned the armor of Saul, but soon found that

" the battle is not to the strong," jior dooa

victory depend ou the sword. Ho goes forth

with a sling in his hand and a few [tebbles in

liis wallet. In the strength of tho Lord lie

Hunds his missile against his enemy and lays

him low.

There are several points in this remarkable

contest that demand our attention: 1st, Da-

vid did not go forth to light his -awn battli?,

but the battle of the Lord; 2ihI, the right-

eouaness of a cause gives Ktreugtii (o the com-

batant.

This closes the career of David us a youth,

Thus far nil his steps have been u]jward.

—

Victory crowned liis every eflbrt The pros-

pective crown and kingdom might gladden
hi- heart, and if he had been imijelled by am-
bition rather than by the fear of God, lie

might have sought the first" opportunity to

dethrone king Saul and possess his crown.

The Bccoiid part of David's life now begins.

Re leaves the peaceful flock upon the moun-
tain, and makes his abode with his fierce war-

riors. The fitrains of his harp that glided

over the hills of Jndea, now till the palace of

yaid aud drive away the evil spirit. He is

appointed armor-bearer of tlie king and com-
rmmder over his guard. The king's son, Jon-
athan, became bis bosom fi'iend, and the

king's daugliter, Michal, became his wife.—

The Bword of Goliath was hung up iu the

Tabernacle to bo seen by the people. The
Jewish women sang David's triumphal song,

and aroused the jealousy oE Suul, who now
iletermined to tuko liirf life and hunted hiiu

down like a i)artvidge \\\)im tho mountain.

—

But the Lord whom lie had seiTed was with

him, aud delivered him from his enemies.

MOlHSltN l>v;ul}Ni:itACY.

IIV JAMES M. NEFF.

I aiiALL claim for this article but very 'lit-

tle originality. I expect to pleaufrom an ar-

ticle which appears in tbo Northern Indiana

School Journal, under tho above ciptiou, writ,-

teu by P. E. Sims. The writer S|ieaks of the

modern degeneracy of both Stite and Church

;

aiitlH^thiidx that hiuai'gumentH upon the lat-

ter, at least, sliould be presented to the read-

ei-3 of the BiiETHliEM at Wouk.

Says he: "There is a prevalent idea exist-

ing iu this country, that her social, religious

and political interests have reached a gi-eater

degi-eo of perfection than they liave over sus-

tained ill any previous age." (He then speaks

of the idea that our political leadei-s are su-

perior iu character to tliose of 177G. ) "And,"

saya he, "analogous to these, there is a cer-

tain class of semi-fanatics, who promulgate

tho doctrine that for pmity and fidelity to

principle, the modem Christians excel those

godly disciples who became martyrs for their

faith. If the churches of this day were call-

ed upon, as. the Puritans of old were, to make
a trial ^of their Christian zeal, by leaving

their homes of luxury aud ease, and trusting

their lives and fortunes in a fi'ail bark, left to

the mercies of an angi-y ocean, with uothing

beyond to greet them but the bleak, unfriend-

ly shore of an unknown.land, what wouhl be

the consequences of our present fastidious

aud pompons Christianity? She would haul

down her colors, forsake her gaudy temples

of worship, which she has erected all over

this beautiful land of ours, hand them over

to her persecutors, and tho next thing would

bo falling from grace, and scarcely one would

bo left to tell tho simple 'story of the cross.'

Por if there existed iu tho gi-eat lieavt of the

church to-day, that true Christian xeal and

spirit, which is tho product of zealous godly

fear, there would bo less wrangling and dis-

cord, and more peace and harmony would pre-

vail upon earth. Por instance; if the church-

es of a certain place cannot agree within

thoir own walls, but must divide ami sub-di-

vide,—build a second aud then a thirtl, how
can such a jHiople Jiopo that there will bo

room enough found beneath tho vast concave

Iieavens for sucli a conglomerate muss of an-

tagonistic oloments to dwell in, if thoy ex-

pect to dwell in peace."

"Popular sentiment is beginning to take a

decided stand in regard to the question whuth-

er <u' not there has boon a falling.olt' froir

the broad, primeval iirinuiples of trutli and

simplicity, in both Church aud State. The
statesmen have reduced the original forms dl
I'ree guvernmeut to such as suit tlieir own in-

tlividuality, and our ecclesiastical brethren
have so modified the church ritual as to please

the majority of mankind. The statesman is

not a phihnthropist. Neither, of a nt'cessity,

does il church inembership.imply atrueChris-
tian character. But with the advancement of

education, manifestly other devolopmeuts
have been made, and the quick, deceiving eye
I'f human ingenuity has caught hold of dif-

ferent principles, which having been Incnlcot-

wl into both Church and State, have been
made subservient to the accomplishment dJ

ignoble ends.

The iiaka which adorn our western foresttj,

and aild grandeur hi sublimity, are essential-

ly the same as those which waved in hai-mon-

ious freedom upon the hills of Bashau, and
till' vaist choir of winged songsters whidi
makt.' the gi-.ive,s and tirchards of our land

/uHtudiiiua with their songs of i)raise and
thanksgiving, chant the same golden stmins

to-day that gladdened the hearts of onr first

piueuts, as they roamed at pleasure ainid the

Edenic bowt-^rs of the land of Paradise."

"The vast vuultituiles who meet at the sound

of the 'church-going bell,' meet not with thR

same intent or purpose as those who met a
hundred years ago—meet not, as it were, tliE

living God, to whom they wished to ofler rtp.

praise and tliauksgiving; and there arises tla&

great que.stioh: How will the proud aud

haughty of this generation, who died.«u to

notice those in the more humble walks of liie

for fear of cj^utainiuaUimy^ riMMucile theit

cour.se as ie.gards IIih life, character and teach-

ings of tliL' humble Nazarene, who found noU6
top pooj-, or too far dowu in the scale of hu-

man degnidatiou to take them by the han^,.

lift them up and administer to their necessi-

ties? Deplorable indeed must be the comii-

tion of our boastetl Ciiristianity, if, within

the small compass of one century, such vafit

diflerences have arisen in both Church anil

State. It must be that we have forsaken thB

God of the univHi-ao for tho moreostentatipaa

potentates, rivalry and ambition; and it UB
bow as votaries at the Shrine of such gods ^
these, how long will it bo until the forecfc

trees will cast their shadows over tho grav&

of the -Viuericau Hepublie? True enongl^

we, as a nation, stand without a peer, aiidiu--

tlie power of arms, no other nation dares .to-

cross swords with the United States of Amer-
ica. But this is uo safeguard, for if we east

our eyes eastward, they are continually beiu^

greetofl by the crumbling monuments of tho

Old World. There comes to our ears scarce-

ly a breeze from across tho broad Atlantic,

but bears upon its bosom the groans of soflae

expiring nation, warning us to shun tho racks

upon wliich thoy were stranded,"

"Let him who would doubt tho question oE

Modern Degeneracy • » • tlu'ow

back tho veil from our modern Ohristiauitv,

and lot tho emotions of the heart be tried by
tho refining five from tho altar of tlio Great

I <im, and if that produces no ripples upon
her polished bosom, then he may truly say

that modern degeneracy is a,fun\: ItKeeiwi

to us, that if those who think that tho golden

fruits of the milleiiiuiu are ripening for tho

husbandiiuui, would take an impartitd view

of this vast country of ours, with tho I'agau

upon the east and upon the west, mid within

her own bosom an enemy of all that is pure

(uul virtuous, who couhl but construe thfiso

dark and direful' forebodings of a cumiug

tpini)est?—fiu' ah'oady tho forked lightning

may he aeon to play Hoross the hori>M>n, ami
the slumbering tliundi>r begins to rumble as

if wrestling with the more obstinafe wavta
of the receding tide of former GuiUiuoea."
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THH SllVnX CHVltCIIKS OF ASIA.

BX JAS. Y. HECKLEH,

- sevf'n fliiiiciips ol"

.1* 111.. In.

pK w .ii'b

SilKilijiM iilHM.ly ill til" uik o!' Ui.'

.

inlco;nmiiiii1c(!\\)o>i--i tn 'm l.l ICi

All I

. , Tlio Clnirch in Epliesiis.

TbPW Uiintrs sniih lie timt lioM.^'ili up

TliL> hovea strt's in Ins vi(flit I'Und,

Who wulk- mi.r.1 111- yrliiai lumi.'.

Wlio-H liglil fiiligiilt-n- i-vni liiiid:—

I know tin iv,.iUs, Uiy l;ilior know.

Thv iftt'cnc! an.I lny ff.iiclifu) i-iuV.

Au.l lio V 1I1.1U Uo.t llio ('vll lial.-.

A lid tho>-i? ft 111 do >t, I'linst imt be.iv.

AihI tliosc wlio cliiiiii npiiiilr.sliiii,

. Tliiiimli lli-i" liavt- u..iii«. w,-ll hn't Ihou Iric

Ami found llietii Imra. liypotril ,-'.

t'or '.y tlioir wurVj ilioii •aiift divule:

—

Thou)tli tJjoti Itiist pjiiipiiiTp, nml hnst liorne

Tlie in-ulis ihvy bnv.- li. iip.-.l 011 ilicc

Kor uiy n:iiiii'V fuki-. uml (lid>t m.l f.iint

In ppwevprinii •iiiciiiinns y,

1 still on» iliinfT niiain-t 'liw luivp,

Of wliidi 1 slioDtfly iliMipjmiVe,

Tbivt. m iliy ?.ciil lor ri;:liri-"tii-n-s',

Tboii hiis' for^iiki'ii thv fir-i Ihvl'

RpDn'mbPT, tlii-n- irtMu wliein--' ye fell,

To do llio fir-1 works, ii d icpi-nt,

Or I will .|i|ick'y come to ihi'C

And m> dis|il.M-iin- no' relent.

I wiH r mow tby cau'liesiu'k

If Uioii (TP long rciK-niMt i.ot.

And dual, rvturn t;* ll>y fii>t lov,

To d-"h'' first worki'. a;^ y ontilit,

K11T tins thoti Imal, which I npprovf,

Tlirtt ho'i dOi' hat", as 1 do t.)0,

Tilt- detds the Nit-oliiitans tovi',

And ;ill Ihe evil whiih ihey do.

Let hiui that Imth iin o.ir lo hear.

ritpiid to wh'it rhe Spirit i-iiilh

To all -he chuches. fiir and near,

When' there luo works uud ihere is fnitb:

Ti> him that OV.n-oniL'lh iill,

A"d doth the tiling' «lrc!i I advise,

I g ve lo ea' 'lie fruir Unit frrows

U,«n thctree'of I'ara.li--

FKOSI C. H. UVLSBAUGII.

victm-iously fur tlio

Tu Brothci- Hoxic:—
Tooit precious letter camo to-dny

\Tiis prayiDg for n raven with his benk full of

Stiimps, aini lo, Leru be comes, at the bickliiig

of God, nil the wny from Oregon. I need

aliout 8ix tbousnnd stam])S this year, and it

& oft-on an astoniFhiiient to me where they all

CKiK. fmrn. but loni'? tliey <Io. and generally

fltt they sre ueedeil. yometinies my patience

qnd faith are tested, and I am liept waiting

&)r my own good, so thjit I may speak, or

i\-rit3, H word of comfort to thoao who wait

longer for rar-rcies of greater uiomont than

Stamps and stationpry. We need many a sore

ivreneh, and many a^ heavy stroke, and many
K.c'iishing disappointment, to leuru oiu- utter

<i'ipi^ndeiico on God, and our inconsequence

ill matters where we may imagine our work

atijl inHuenco almost a necessity to the ad-

vjiiiccmf^nt uf God's kingdom, or tlio world's

on-g<iiiig- (iod must eho^v ns in many ways

hf>w i-anily ]Ie can get along without us, and

ho.; totiilly our power and means of fiorving

Hii:iitre all of grace. Wo need a Divine and

OjnTiipotent hand iind an Inliiiite luiud to di^

• rect and restrain hh,

God has high ends respecting u.s, and thoso

justify strong and strenuous raonsurcs. "Wo
were bfmght with 11 price," and a great price,

and wo mnst not think it titrane*' or unfntli-

orly in Gud it He heats Iiih furnace hovch

limes in ordurlo ^uieltall the dross out of us,

mni "make us im-et to be partakers of the

lii'iitance of tho saints in light," "Wfl nniBt

study Hebrews 12: 5-11, as one of tlie most

precious passages in God's sweot iove-lotter

tft, hifl ignorant, ^Vaywnrd, erring i-hildron.

'Wio words "look-," "coiiniiler," and "[irofil,"

jfli versos ancond, third, and tentli, .should h<\

(lid (111 Gorl's Jewels in oiir Jmart of liparts.

Thut God is in earnest in saving souls may
he Heon in ihe ci'<ish. Thoro He shows what

\i(i tliink-i (>S W\n and the sinner -how ho

b'iitt!.s tbr; out) and loves tho other, (!hrist

wa.s holiii'j.'-H intrin^iealjy, and sin by substi-

'li-tioii. 'J'herefojii He only couhl bo a Hav-

.<ir. His holiness was.iinderived, his sin im-

|.ii*>'d. 'I'hi'reforn He c-ould be a shiner by
juxxy, iind yetdiiiiiiaculiitn as very God, No
111;,'"! could do that, much less tlm liolieat

Htiiit. This required the incarnation of j)e-

iLy. Without Hliedding ot blood there is no

. rni.ision. ,
G'kI \a a Hpirit and cannot bleed,

I

save in a metiiphorieiU sense, iu which He might," let

both bleeds and weeps, heuce the Word was

made llesh, so as to suffer, weep, bleed, and

die literally, and uufohl not only 11 perfect

j
human Ufo. but God in the' human, and thus

; become a Model as well as an Atonement

III the last wo havo forgiveness of sin, in the

first we have inspiration to a holy life, in botli

tlio pattern of Diviiio Love. With such a

Redeemer, such a hope,' such a destiny, who

would not throw body and soul into the effort

to "walk worthy' of tho Lord unto all pleas-

ing," and labor ami pray night anil day for

the rescue oE the perishing? If God did .so

much, sacriticod His oidy-bogotton, co-equal,

co-eternal Son, why should we fold our lutnds,

or (five oinsrlrcs to making money, or solE-in-

duigence, or indifference? If wo were half

awake, as a churob. to the transcendent natui'G

and stupendous issues of our probation; we

would show more of the undiverted devotion

of Emmanuel- and the martyr zeal of the

Apostles in preaching and living tho cross

for tlie salvation of a doomed Morld. Noble,

jh-toned, God-impelled, self-sur.riheing

souls havo wo in the Brotherhood; but tho

many are decidedly mediocre. They prefer

a kid-2loved, silver-slippered religion, one

that demands no great sacrifices, one that lets

alone tho [lurse, and puts lioaven's benedic-

tion on tobacco, and speaks peace to belly-

worship, aud strokes the ilesh generally with

a tender caress. Those tie tho hands of Christ,

nud clog his chariot-wheels, and suffer their

fellows to go to hell by the million rather

than pluck o\it their own eyes, and cut off

hands and feet This is not tho reproach of,

but a reproach io, tlie cross. Wo are to "seek

firsl the kingdom ot God and his righteous-

ness," just as our Savior did, and tliou will

the "lo" and the "ahmy" in the closing lines

gf St Matthew ever find glorious and mar-

velous fullillment

The one thing on which the triple heart of

the Holy Trinity is set is our salvation. Eor

us Ho did what Ho did, not for tho apostate

principalities of Heaven. "He took not on

Himself tho nature of Angels." The Al-

mighty became a helpless Babe, and forsook

his Throne for a lunnger, and was riveted to

tlie cross, aud died in t^ie ignominy of a crim-

inal. Was ever love like that? If we were

of tme heart with Him, would we uot-inac-

tiee more stringent self-denial, aud sacrifice.

more time and moueyand life for the redemp-

tion of souls from iniquity and eternal dam-

nation? Cau we honestly look our record in

the face without a blush doc]) ns the bhwd of

the cross? Our fidelity or iufiilelity will some

day come into account, and indeed is in ac-

count all the time, and wo are too blind to

it. Cau the soldier sleep on his arms in the

midst of hottest battle and sufler no defeat?

Can the witness be indifferent and moiTy and

triiling when ho is on tho stand testifying in

a matter involving his own and others' fate?

We are tho soldiers and witnesses of Christ

Are we lighting nmntally, witnessing faith-

fully, glorying in the cross and i>resuiiting

our bodies and souls living sacrifices unto

God in the great work of cousumnniting the

sublimo purpose of Chtd in the intraniation

and death of Emraannel?

Havo wo any aim or pleasure superior to

this? Miserable creatures, despicable mis-

creants are we, if it bo so. All that we want

to constrain us to .such sacrifice is the lovti

that took tho Sou of the Highest out of the

bosom of the Father to the Cross as a runsoni

for our sins. Havo ^ve the audacity to chiini

that wo are His disciples and illustrators if

our supinonoss allows so many blooil-bonght

souls to poribh for whoao salvation we do not

oven livr Christ, much less aacrificu comfort

and time uud moans? Do wo eiidnri- hnrd-

iivHH ns sfood soldiers of the vrosg? Do wo

straiu body, soul, and purse to make the in-

carnation of Emmanuel the power of Omnip-

otence unto salvation ? The gates of Hell

must bfi ''''"'""'''' tlioy will not quietly sur-

render. Tho dovil and his angols are in ear-

nest, if we are not 'J'hoy are notidlo a min-

ute. Why should wo sleep and give liitn all

tlin advantage? AVo have not yet learned to

livo if wo live not in tho vigilance and holi-

ness and sacrifice of the Godiuan. Tho

church should bo a mnrshided host, fiillowing

Z(!aIounly luid Iriuinpliautiy in the footsteps

of the Captain of onr iialvation.

Brother, and sister, and all ye tliat lovo

and live as Jesus did when on earth, gird up

your loins arroHh.and march in solid phahinx

against tho ontimio.s of God and our own

lids. Tho time is short, let us redeem it

5 and eternal life.

strike boldly, confidently, and D. M., in a general way, in my ju-lgmeut. hus
.,.,,1 ^L

1
..<_

superior advantages to make a jutliciouH bo.

i

lection.

Who ia to meet tho expenses incnrretl by
I the revision committee, and how are .they to

1 be raisad?

I
My musings on the abovo thought were not

solely inspired, but greatly augmented by thf-We find several references to the Church following abstract of a comrauuication from

Tin: rHVK<;ii of chuist.

BY W. H. BOOSE.

-Its Nntiire.

of Christ matlo by Christ aud his apostles.

Wo are told oE the "Kingdom of Heaven,"

tho "Kingdom of God," tho "Ono Body," the

"Household of Faitli," tho "Ground and Pil-

lar of the Truth," etc. My way ol thinking

this over, led mo to conclude that tho "King-

dom of God" and the "Kingdom of the Heav-
eus" bear distinct meauiugs. I would not

make such an assertion, but wlieii I get

through with my reasons for so believing, I

tliink wo cannot differ much.

"Tho Kingdmu of the Heavens" is a de-

' very self,

sacrificing.

But, in answer to tho aljovo question, I can

only say that by experience I have learned tu

confide in tho brethren; and I feel ceilniii

that tho A. M. will act on tho principle thnt

one oF the members of said committee:-

"I notice Bro.Moomawcalls.Bevision Com,
mittee together April 30th—a very busy time-

corn-planting not done, and no assurance of

our fare being paid, bpsides other iwcidentnl

expenses, to say nothing of the vast amuunt
of labor of revision, classification, and ar-

raugement What say you about these things'

and will you present it to yom- D. M.?"

Hinco A. M. was entirely silent on tlm

above point, it becomes an important th^ut'lii

especially to those who are vei-y "-Hij^d i,,

scriptionof the Kingdom of God extonsivoly, their means, and may have soveral.hi^dre,!
and the "Kingdom of God" convoys the idea mUeg to go to the place appointed; anfl per-
of the kingdom of tlie heavens ink-tisivch/. ij^pe must hire a hand during their abstiucc

Tho "Kingdom of Heaven" was in existence otr.;and who by exporieucehave notyetlMrii-
first, then the "Kingdomof God." The king- cd that much of church work
dom of heaven may exist without creatures

that are capable of perceiving, holding ideas,

of intellectual advancement, hence without

anything tliat becomes responsible to its Cre-

ator for its thoughts and actions.

The Kingdom of God requires sentient and ^11 Christian bodies act; that is, to leave their

responsible creatures, a feeling soul, beings employees no poorer than when they employ.

that are capable of loyalty or disloyalty, ^d them. If it is necessary to be noticed by

"Tho Kingdom of tho Heavens" simply the D. M., wo hope those, out of whoso <\h.

means the rule of Jesus over the whole uni- tricts the members have been chosen, will n.^

verse of matter and Spirit, while "The King- tice the matter. IE any oE them are sent 115

dom ot God" represents His special rule over delegates to tho A. M., it is thodut>- of tii^

tho hearts of men. We are told that "His district to pay their traveling expenee?

tluone is established in the heavens, and His gome brethren have suggested that tho differ.

kingdom ruleth over all." All tho work ot ^jt districts send means with their de!e;iat..,

the Trinity, tho planets, sun and moon, tho for that purpose, so that there bo no gathor-

enduring heavens and the bottomless pit be- j^g at A. M., lut have it ready as a matter nf

neath. all iuclusively bel mg to this mighty bounty.

kingdom oE which Christ is King. Tliis be- Otlicial union prevents trouble in tl..

longs lo Him as an heir of God, aud He holds church.

his scepter as its Sovereign. Though man j^, our travels we find that where there i^

had never fallen, aud there had been no need perfect union and harmony among the oftici.il

of a Redeemer, it would have remained as members of a church, there, invariably, yon

now. But by disobedience, man fell; some-
-ivill find success in chmeh work; but where

thing must bo dou'o again to reconcile man to yon find the ministering brethren viemitt:

Goil. The tables of stone were not enough, ^3^1 other with a jealous eye, because if sii-

but His lows must bo written on the fleshy peiior talents or qreater honor, or pronintiou:^

tables of the heart This wo call Christ's i^ otlice, etc., you may soon expect discfinl

"Kingdom of Grace." This embraces the ^^j ^nd or corrupt fruit for such a tree cmi-

time since He was miinifest in the tiesh to tho ^ot bring forth good fruit The Spuit tli;;t

time oE His second coming. causeth "all tho membere to rejoice when on.

His rule can be perceived and understood uiember is honored," is not there. Jealoiiij

by all over whose heai-ts He is supreme, and ,3 fiom tho evil one. So also in church gov-

they can apply its principles to their govern- ©niment. You cannot govern and contml IL-

aueoandthe upbuilding and strengthening jaitj. if you cannot cimtrol the ofiicial IkvK

of their souls. Jesus carao into the world, -especially the ministei-s; for every public mm:

so to speak, in order to tench his subjects tho exerts a public influence over tho flock lipi-

principlea and character oE tliis great and glo- feeding, and the divided state of -the ofliii

'

rious kingdoiH. He appotded to their reason- y^dy will aft'ect the laity io proportion to lb-

faculties by the mighty truths of revela- niinistei-s' inilueuce.

tiou. and made applications of the simplest j ^^^s pleased that sister Sophie Saxild li-i

facts of every.day life, and taught them, by publicly answered the question, Why caiiL.

!

nnmy examples and precepts, the mituro of nnd does not Bro. Hope support hiiiiseK

this spiritual kingdom of which HowasKiug. Sho knows whereof she speaks; and 1 iiud '

goodly number wlio are slow to believe, wh'-i

we tell them he is getting a mere scanty lin-

ing, witliout hoarding up one dollar of d:'

rliurch's money. There are a number oE uii"
'

There was something at work. He made

Himself felt mightily in the hearts of mer

Milt*m says:

No war. or liallle fmiml

Will lii'ui'd (lio tkOi'ld iii'oimd.

Tin- i<lli' --[learand shii-ld woie hiirii iip-lmiin;

'Iki' lnMli-.l eliariot i-toOil

Un-tai.ii'd witlihOitdeMiMid!

Till' tiiiiai'L't !-|iiikc ii'i' 10 ihu iiitiied Ihron^r,

And kirys Mil -till wdli awful eye,

Ah if lliey mrvly knew llieirjiov 'reign l.jrd >sby-

MY MUSINGS.

I!Y ENOCU KDY.

isters in America who have plenty to suppr'

theuiaelves witli, who could give their wlu'

time to preaching, by finvhig their travelii!-'

expenses paid, and then they would not iumI-'

tho same sacrifice that Bro. Hope is roipiii"

lo make; and may the church ever he li''l''

from appointing salaried ministers.

Lvmi, III.

A lUT OF UISTOllV.

BY ALLEN llOYKIt.

Alexasduk Mack was born in lC79i '

I wiMii to say to those cjiurches which hold

tlieir D. M, only two or tbreo weeks before

A.M., would it not bo well to have a littlo

moio time, bo as to allow committees granted Sohroisheim, in tho Electovftto of Palatin, 1"

by D. M. ample time to do thoir work; which, tween fllanheim and Heidelberg, Germnay-

if not satisfactory, tho parties applying, cau lu 1700, be was mari-jed to Anna Margar'

[u'oseut to .\. M., agreeable to Art 14, Min- ' tha Kliugiu. In liOS, ho uud aovoii ollf^'

utes of ISS'J, and thus obviate the necessity
|
were baptized in a stream nt Schwarlzoiin"

of one yi'iir'rt delay? We hope, however, that Germany.

cominithea, sent by D. M., will, in all imses.
[ In 171i». Peter Becker, with twenty tni"'

bo able to render satisfaction; for parties ap- lies, pame to America. Ho was the first im"

idying I'l'r coinniitteoa should remouiber that ister of the Brethren in this country.

A. M. makes it ajioint to appoint those broth- In 1000, John Conrad Beissol, tho foiiuii''

ren who, in their judgment, arc tho best qual- of tlm Soventli Day Brothron, was bora "

iUed, aud tho nearest at hand; and, in moat Eborbaoh, in Chnr Pfidtz.

eases, if niot in all, tho D. M. would likoly Tho first candidates for baptism i" Aj"'''

choose the same brotliron ; and, as A. M. sond- ' ica wore baptized Dee. 25, 17;JH. in ^^
'^''

ing them would not qualify thoiu any better hiokon Crook, at Gennantown, I'n-,
1'"

for tho work, all parties concerned should bo Becker ofiieiating. The folhv

•'Strong in tho Lord ami in tho power of his satisliotl, without an apjioal to A.M. Tho porsons were Iho candidaleK; IMailiu t''



BRETI-IHEJSr -^T "w^ork:.

jii,|
H-if(), Henry Lriniles jhhI vvifi'. I'^icilcnc

^.„g md John MayU.

Oil tlie eveiiiug of Dee. 20, 17^3, tlio Jhst

j^ivf-fwrtst iu America, by the Brethren, ivns

^obratwl lit the house o£ John Goinorry,'

pelor Booker officiating. Tweuty-throo com-

.N'ov. 12tl], 1724, Comnd Beissel and six

(Ibc'iii were baptized iuPequea Ci'eek, iu Pn.,

by P^^te^ Becker.

Alnrnt tbo beginning of 1725, Conrnd Beia-

^1 aud otJiera becnme dissatislied with tlie

(|)arcli, concerning the Sitbbnth and other

niiitlt'is, wouhl not remain nith the ehurcli,

,n(l thou organized themselves iis the Seventh

D;iy Brethren, aud Conrad Boissel was cho-

ieti tlieir preacher and leader.

Tin? fivdt imblic meeting of the Brethren

fos held at the liouse of Potor Becker, in

Dctobof, 1722, at Gevmautowu.

Iu 1728, Conrad Eoissel and «ix others were

[e.bii|>tized to tlieir now organization.

ly 7th, 1729. Alexander Mack, with thir-

h- [iiidilies, left Holland, and, after a voyage

o[ seventy days, aviived at Philadelphia ou

Ite liith of September.

Iu 1720, Weiss, the first German PieCormed

inist^r, came to Peim'a.

Ill 17^15, Alexander Mack died, iit tho ago

of fifty-six y6;ii's. *

Prior to 1737, Luke lith was read to cau-

iiiifttes for baptism; then, at the suggestion

o! George Adam Martin, Matthew ISth wos
inlnwhiced, and has been read to candidates

trer since.

Abi>ut the year 1737, the Annual Meeting

orgpueral council was first introduced.

k-i early as 1738, the Brethren were calleil

ircli-idiots, and uulearned ignoramusea by

ilie seceding Seventh Day brethreu.

July 6th, 17GS, Conrad Beissel died, aged

ieve:ity-seveii years aud four mouths.

Tlnf chiuch ill Oley was organized in 1732;

in Great Kwami), iu 1733; in Amwell, N. J.,

iiil7.i3; in Cucalico, in 1735; iu White Oak,
ITHIi; m Little Conawago, in 1738.

Tde name Cucalico is derived fi'om the lu-

(JIhii word Kocli-Kalekung, aud siguilies

"tiuri ke-den."

A yood ijart of the above bit of history I

kvi- {^leaned from n book entitled "Chroni-

Epkrat<-nsv" pubiislied at Epluato, P(i.,

in 17SG.

1.7m, III

"HEJORIi: r.VEKMOKK •

BY AARON MOW.

Wnv did Paul command rejoicing?

Sbonld this be a characteristic of the Chris-

li.iuy In what, then, should be our rejoicing?

Tho day is about tho fii'st wo comprehend
in which we rejoice. We have before ua the

aany activities of life. We have within our-

wlvog the senses of recoguition. Our ulght

K^niB to us the most common of all. Then
Wnecessary is the day, for it greatly favors

our dearest interests in this life. All honest

Ubwr is performed in the light. The Ims-

biudraan goes fortli singing aud rejoicing,

totting seeds, cultivating the plants and gath-

ering in his hai-vests. The mechanic, also,

'ovp3 tho day. "Then is when we hear the

wise of machinery, the hammer, and the

diD;,' of the anvil. Would you learn the re-

slvuhieof the day? Ask of tho worker iu

"if Jurk rnine.^. Tiie little cliikl loathes dark-

ites- Butiu tho morning, how briglit are its

iwiles! Its eyes sparkle with Hatisfactiou

«"! delight.

iJavidKays: "Day unto day uttoreth speech,

"^1 night unto night wheweth knowledge."

rejoice in the speeches of the day, and
'lo knowledge reposed iu tho night is niimi-

^t- In the night tho laborer lindH a rest.

" aifords him a jneparation for another day.

"ijoa the night lias passed, the new day
'"'noa in, what ho regarda, renewed fljdendor.

'Vll this is of this life. But there ia for tin

''i'>liier Day which shines more brightly timn
'Hour auroral days combined. It lias in it

Kfuiiiler works of life thau all human inven
'"*iia combined. A lifo iu it in raoro blest
'"la we are able to comprehend. Wo are

/'-« from i)ain aud disappointment; our God
'tlin light; our Itwlnomer tho lifo, and from
'"i^olfi' t^jngues nball come tluj muwic of that

^"i Tliero JH true rejoicing. BotweeathiH
''"y "lid that is a night. It m a rest for our
j^'dlj-worn bodies. We mnwt lay thorn down
"it tliey may rest, and be prepared for that

""*. hriyht day.
hi other thiugH wo have groat joy. Seed-

""" In a WMiHou always wolcometL It Booms

t) be tJie most loiigeil-iur seaHnn id' lue year.

The man is hajipy in the thought that he cnn

enjoy tlie beauties of new gmwihs, and that

he has the prospect of an increase of wealth.

He early goes viewing and setting apart his

lands; he at once inovides and sends out la-

borers; he gives instructions where and how
to dig, what to sow, aud how to tend the same.

Tending, thoji, is not so desirable as ia seed-

ing. It is attended with more particular la-

bor. There are so many weeds crowding iu

the way, aud these claim luuch of the labor-

er's attention. Yet this labor is not devoid of

pleasure. The adverse growth is destroyed;

the weak aud sickly plants are straightened

aud nourished, aud soon a luxuriant growth

iH had all over the laud.

But there is a seed-time aud tillage of which

this is a faint picture. There is a Husband-
man wlio tins his mansion in the glories of

eternal power. For his garments, he wears

a glorious robe of light. He tills not in the

earth, but his lands are the hearts of men.

The fruits of his labors are not corn and

wheat, but the "spirits of just men made per-

fect" We are his laborers; he has 'shown us

his lauds; he has given us tho seed Jo sow; he

has shown us how to cultivate; he has warned

us against the seed of the enemy. Lot us

dig; let us sow; let us cultivate our Master's

land. Let no evil weed be found, but let all

be fruits for the Master.

He will soon come to see his garden. He
means to call in his laborers with tho riches

of their work. This is what wo cull harvest.

How many know the joys of the farmer when
he has gathered home the crop.'; of his lands!

He rejoices; his children sing him sweet mu-
sic. His laborers enter into his joy; they

feast at his table, and their wages are a rich

compBusatiou for their labor. This, though,

endures only for a short season.

Oiu' Master's hiu;vost,—who can describe

or compare it? A heaven of eternal rest

—

glories of Infinite brightness—music such as

mortals ne'er have heard, sung by saints aud
angels,—that is a homo of rejuicing. jViid

we shall dwell therein. Wo shall also re-

ceive pay. We slml! wear new garments
made of the light. Wc shall receive crmvuft

of pure gold. And better thau all, we shall

live forever with God and tho Hedcemer. O,

brethren, "rejoice evermore!"

UV ClIABLOTTIC T. IJOND.

Man without God is nothing. Man alone is

permitted to address his Creator through the

medium of prayer. Happy is tho man who
has God for his father, and approaches Him
daily and humbly thanks Him, for the many
blessings He so kimlly bestows on him aud
at tho same time breathes a jjrayer that He
may supply all future needs. Tho man who
in not true, has not, nor can Imve, tho faith

to call ou God in every trial.

We feel that God sees us and knnws our

every thought, aud if wo live iu constant dis-

obedience to His holy Will, how can wa ex-

pect that he will listen to our ])rayerB? But
if we live for God and submit ourselves to his

law and let him direct our vWiys, our prayers

will ascend as a sweet ineeuBc, and our Heav-
enly Father %vill send us blessings more than

we can ask.

We have only to ask aud trust, and He will

withhold no good thing, iind all things will

work together for good. Tho answer to pray-

er may not come just as wo expect it, for God
knows our needs and will send our blessings

in the manner that huits our condition best

Tiie praying heart can always find cause

for prayer. Wlum wo arise in the morning,

our first thoughts shimld be raised iu thank-

fulucBs for His watchful care <luring the

night, for preserving ue fi"om all ihiuger, and

that wo can rejoice in the hope of arising in

the last day. While we aie partakiug of the

morning meal, we can raise our hearts In

bumble praise, that Ho haH so bountifully

provided for tho sustonanco and nuurisluiiont

of our mortal bodies. We oun aak Him to

feed our souls with that Bread tliat cometh

from above, and that wo may be well Hupjjli-

od with tho holy Spirit to guide us into all

truth, and that His loving kindnoHS may not

depart from lis. As wo widk abn.ia{l, the

hi'avena doclarn His gloiy and the earth is

full of praise. The aun shines forth in spleu-

d(jr, telling us that it has been formed and
placed iu the heavena to givt> im light and
heat. Tho green fields prove U> im (hat (lod

is ever mindful of iiiu ohildron, and thutsued-

tiiiie and litii>ej.t .-ilndl couLiuue. Even the

litUe linwern l.looin to aliow n.i that (_tod is

ever niiudfid of us. Our blessed lledeenior

taught a les;i..n of faith and trust when He
said: "Guisidor tho lilies of " the field; how
tliey grow; they toil not, neither do they sinn.

And yet I say unto you, that even Solomon,'
iu all hid glory, was not arrayed like one of
these." All these things should call forth a
grateful prayer of praise, that Ho is ever
mindful of our Buiallest pleasure. He has
given us ii love for tho buautlful, and ample
means for gratifying our taste.

iHow it touches onr hearts aud fills us with
gratitude wlion wo find a friend has remem-
bered us aud sent us something that ho kuew
wouhl please us; and if that friend has been

at groat trouble and expense, how much more
we appreciate hid kinduess. Wo love to think

of him and speak of it Surely, wo ought the ;

more to be thankful to that Friend who pro- '

vides every comfort, relieves every pain, !

keeps Us fi'om all harm, protects us in every

danger, and if we are faithful has promised
us a lifo beyond the grave. Everything that

wo learu, possess or enjoy, comes from His
hand. Should not om- liearts be raised with
thankfulness, wltli love and adoration, when
every moment there are blessings without
number bestowed upon us?

"0 for a licart to pviiisi- my Cod,

A ht'iift irom fill -fi fn-e,

A IicjtC Utat iilw)i>8 fo-U ih'- liloiid

So fr ely -lied lur niP
"

rKOSI'KUITY.

BY LOTTIE KETItlSO.

Is Matt 19: 22, we read, " But when the

young man heard that saying, he went away
sorrowfully; for he had great i)ossos5ions."

It is indeed sormwful beyond expression

to read this, as tho last thing of one so pvom-
itiug, so attractive! Instead of becoming a

happy disciple of Jesus, "lie went away sor-

rowfully." He was sorry to go; his heart and
conscience were atilicted. but he had great

possessions and could not consent to part

with them; his worldly possessions drew him
away from the Savior.

T-he-feason which Jesus tawght Iris disci-

ples, after the you g ruler had gone, and
which we umy all leai-n, is the great danger
to the soul from money aud prosperity. "How
hardly shall they that have riches, enter Into

the kiiifjilom of God. ' "Aud again I say

to you, it is easier for a camel to go through
the eye of a needle, than for a rich man to

enter into the kingdom of God."

The disciples were amazed at his sayii

aud wondered who could be saved under such

circumstances. AVe may see the truth of this

every day. If our tendency iu life is likely

to bo rich and exalted, wo have cause to watch

and pray. If we are poor and humble, let

us not euvy the rich, but be contented, aud
thankful that wo are spareil the temptation

of prosperity.

Let us always remember, that in the works

of life, the love of tho world aud the love of

money may easily creep into and come be-

tween us and oui; Savior. You that are out

of Christ, let me entreat you uot to do as this

young ruler, but come to Christ "To-day, If

you boar His voice, harden nut your hearts."

KNTIOKTAININCi ONM OF C.OO'.S
I'lti:.\C :lii:it.S.

UY J. P. EKUKSOr.li.

Ano who do you think It was? Why, a

rTow,^an Israolito, a descendant of Abra-

ham, of the tribe of Benjamin,—a silent ex-

position of tho Scripture which declares,

"And I scattered them anioug tho heathen

and they were dispersed through the coun-

tries; according to their doings I judged
them."

What power and truth there are iu tho si-

lent eloquence of this race, iu whose history

aud nationality God's mysterious dealings are

centered, beginning with tho calling of Abra-

ham, porpetuateil in Isaac and Jacob,

streugthonud in tho birth of the twelve sous

of Jacob, mystified iu the sale aud imprison-

ment of Joseph, sliining forth afterward iu

splendor as the means of salvation in a time

of great need, providing nteaiis for tlie so-

journing of his brethren in tlio laud of

Egypt; lost, for a time, in the sufTering of

cruel slavery, reviving hope in tho birth of

MoHCH— making strong tho faot of dellvor-

unoe l)y the miraeles of their ohoson leader.

veiihed in the crossing of the lied Se.-i, in-
spiring awe by the thunder of Sinai, CMUsing
hope to die in tho wilderness of Arabia, ro-
vealing a strong arm of support iu the (idl-

ing of Jericho; proclaimed with power by the
mouth of an Elias, Daniel and Jeremiah.
Who can entertain a Jew, and uot feel a*»

though he was iu the° presenceof oneof Godij
most truthful witnesses, whose liabitw and"
traits of character, are a striking ilhistratioij

tluit they were a peculiar people, a holy na-
tiou?

If one were Inclined to doubt the authen-
ticity of the Scriptures, a study of their iuH-
tory, as given in the Bible, coupled with their

present condition, should certainly go very
far toward convincing the most skeptical.

Scattered as they are among all tongues and
people, they servo to testify to the truth of

the language, "For I have spoken It, soitb

tho Lord."

But we believe that the time of their re-

demption is drawing nigh, when tliey shall ho
gathered out of all nations, aud again poBsess
the land of their forefathers, which is just
now emerging from tho bondage of the Mo-
hammedan pfjfvpr, which power represents the
children of the bond-woman, whose progeni-

tor, .Ishmael, was half brother to Isaat, who
was the legitimate heir of Abraham, the great

progenitor of the Hebrew race.

WH.\T JESUS M.VY S.VY.

Two young glils were walking lelsnrely

home from school one pleasant day in eaily

autumn, when one thus addressed the other:

"Edith Willis, what will the girls say when
they hear you have invited Maggie Kelly to
your party?"

. Edith was silent for a moment., and the^
raising her soft bbio eyes to thoi5o of her com-
panion, she I'eplied:

"Ella, when mamma told me to iuvitcMag-
gie, I asked her tlie same question. She told

me it made no dift'orence what the girls a lid

who thought Maggie quite l)eneath them be-

cause she was poor and her school bdls w^K)
paid by my father; and she asked me if I
would like to hear wdiat Jesus would say. -Qd
she to<ik her Bible aud read to me these words:

'And tho kingshull auswerand say unto thp%
Inasmuch as ye liaye doue it unto one of tll&

least of these, my brethren, ye have done it

unto me.'"

Ah, little readers! never ask what this anil

that one will say while you are doing what jit'

right but what Jesus, your Kiug, will sayTm
tho glorious resurrection morning that wiD
soon dawn upou us.

—

Mclhodlsi ProicstamU

WHAT TOBACCO IS MADE OF.

SELECTED UY Wil. M. LYON.

We have heard tho tobacco-users elrtim

that tho weed was food aud drink to tlig^o,

but never thoroughly believed them until^i

British Farliamentary Report on aduJteraftoa

set forth t le following schedule: "Sugai-, al-

um, lime, flour or meal, rhubarb-leavas stUt-

peter, fuller's earth, starch, malt-combiugp,
chvoraate of lead, peat, moss, molasses, bnr-
doek-leaves, lamp-black, gum, red dye, a blaelc

dye composed of vegetable rod licorice, Rc/apa
of newspaper, ciunamou-stiok, cabbage-log.^/Bj

and straw-brown paper." TIus is oouvluoiiig.

Not only is it food and drink, butltisij^^o

lioiiso and land, paiut-shop and llterattrTQj

with drugs, condiments andchemicjils tln'C^ii

in fid lib. Verily, tobacco Is potout, but u lit-

tle difl'uslve. -

Bead the above, and thou take a idiow jof

this excellent food aud drink. After ddi^
that put your lips to your wife's or sweet-

heart's, and ask for a kiss. Bahl It is'ftn

insult to a pure woman to ofl'er her the lipa

of a tobacco-debauchee. Supjiose she eata

onions, raw and strong, tliroe times a day.

aud ohewa asafetida between moals, h,Q.w

would you like those lips? Bat you ooinpol

her to submit to a nastier habit

Greenland, H' la.

TilEY say that I am growing old, bejwinso

my hair is silvered, and there are crows' ^eet

on my forehead, aud my step is uotsofu'm
and elastic as before. But they are miatukeu.

That is not lue. The knoiyaro weak, but tJlo

knees are uot me. The brow is wriuklod, Jiiit

tlio brow is uot ine. This is tho house J .Irvc

ill. But I am young -younger than i eVor

was before.

—

(.iidhrir.

iMrATiESCE don't help matters; bo wiEft)
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TwKLVE were lately added to the Sliipsii-

rauiJi Chiuoli, Logan Co., Ind.

TrtH average of church-houses iu the Unit-

ed"?itatea last year was move thaipone a^day.

MAiicir, the third mouth of the year, is

inuiod after Mars, the god of war iu uucieut

mythology.
.

Eiio. Enoch Eby expects to spend this

week at Norn Sprin-s, Iowa. He will return

Tiitmo tlie 11th.

Cro Meuno Stoaffer, of Milminc, 111., fa-

Tjpved the Brethren of Hudson with a few

meetings a short time ago.

Bito. Win. Heiriugton, of Lanark, came

oyer to inspect the Mount last week. He
fioemetl greatly pleased with things here.

CoN'TKlDDTOiifi, please leave a blank of one

iifdiat the top of each page of your nianu-

script, and do not write between the lines.

A MAN ouglit uever to become a member of

fcreligious bo<ly, if he does not iuteud to be

governed by the principles and usages of

Jhat body.

DtnilSG the p ist fo.ir years, 19S boya and

l^rb iu France hdve taken tiieir lives, many

ci whom were under twelve years of age, and

one only seven.

I'ERiiUAiiT camo in as bold as a lion, but

ffbiit out as gentle as a lamb. Tlie last day

dtUio mouth was the most delightful day

(iiiicB Winter eel in.

, I OC IS II,.. pic,
I i^V \VoriK ironi t

tiu^ eii4 iif the year.

till' jiUETHItKS M
>hrstoi: March to

This week we commence the publishing of

[in xceUeut "Sermon on Feet-waRhiug," by

J. W. Wouthwood, whicli will be complotfld

in next issue. Preserve the article and let

our neighbors read it.

IsDIANvi hi!B been taking the lead on pro-

tracted meetings and accessions to the church

this Winter. Many of her ministers have

been quite active, and generally prompt in

reporting their meetings.

Bno. M. M. Eslielnnin has moved from

Washington, Kan., to Warrensburg, Mo. He
has concludeii to make the latter place his

home. His correspondents will therefore ad-

ilress iiim at Warrensburg.

Buo. Ephniim Yeck, of Eaton Co.. Michi-

gan, spent a few days in the Mount last week.

, te is U(.w traveliug iu JVlissuuri, expecting

to visit Clinton and Jasper counties, with n

view of locating if the country suits him.

We think our readers will enjoy the good

church news found in the correspondence de-

partment this week. It is encouraging to

read such reports. The number of addi-

tions tt) the church is also very gratifying.

At Fern Bank, below Cincinnati, Feb. 14,

a floating house was stopped, and in one of

the rooms was found a baby, sleeping peace-

fully in its crib. The child was delivered in-

to the care of the Catliolic Orphan Society.

Two boys at Amsterdam. N. Y., stole a pair

of horses ti'om a teamster and ran away.

They were pursued and captured after an ex-

citing, chase, and have been lodged in the

Johnstown jail. They had been reading flash

literature, ami tried to imitate the "cowboy

of the plains.

Wk have one contributor who is a poor

scholar, but he always makes his letters plain,

and leaves nearly one inch space between

each word along the lines. By so doing, tiie

editor has room to make the needed coiTee-

tions. Some contributors .juigUlj. do ^U to

follow Jus examjile.

S|.:in}r,AS [ Uodiuu CorLU'U., the luiin wlm
killed tlie assassin of Proaid uf. Linculu, is

iviiig iu Kansas, engaged in the cattle busi-

ness. He has become a religions enthusiast^

lid in a letter to a frieml in Camden, N. J.,

says that he has been directed by God to in-

Hict daily corporal punishment upon himself,

as a peuauce for having taken human life.

Mrs. Emma B. Drexel, wife of Francis A.

Droxel, of Pliiladelphia, who died last month,

paid the rent of more than one hundred and

lifty poor families and distributed among the

poor over §20,000 a year. Slie employed a

vomt^u to institute inquiry into the merits of

lach applicant, and every week dispensed

groceriesr clothing and money to the poor,

who gatliered every Tuesday in the rear of

her residence.

Prr down another mark against Insurance

companies. Catharine A. Pollock sued the

United States Mutual Insurance Company at

Philadelphia, for ;r5,000, her husband's poU-

cy, who died by accidentally tjikiug poison.

The Supreme Court decided in favor of the

Company, which was also victorious in a low-

er court.

Wli are iu receipt of a very encouraging

lettp.r from Sister Julia A, Wood, of Va., ex-

pressing the kindest feelings for the B. AT

W., which she has been rending the last year

and now renews lier subscription. She has

not been in good health for some time, and

is therefore not able to do much in the way

of wi'iting.

If the year 1883 liolds out ire it has com-

menced, it will tndy ho a year of honors.

Disasters on the ocean, accidents in the mines,

rimall pox ravages, burning of pid^lic build-

E\RT,".t! will fall on the 25tli of March thin ings and destructive floods have cansed the

year, and will not again be so early until the doutli of thousands, and yet the Bousons for

year 180-1. If an early Easter indicates an storms in the North and yellow fever in the

f-irly Spring, the hitter ought to open soon. ] South arc not hero.

EvEUY minister ought to have a scrap-book

in which he can paste good articles on sub-

jects of interest. Divide the book into vari-

ous departments; having one part for the de-

sign of baptism, another for the mode, anoth-

er for feet-washing, etc. Preserve none but

the best matter, and arrange that under i'

appropriate heads. This book will be found

quite convenient when you want to read up

on some important subject before preaching

on it

The evangelist Moody has always had o

gieat aversion to sitting for a photograpl:

A few weeks ago an English photographer

succeeded in taking a photograph of him,

but the printing was limited to a few copies,

to be disti'ilnited among a select list of

friends. This is t e first time in twenty-five

years that Moody has faced a photographer's

camera. Now ho has purchased the nega-

tive, in order to prevent the multiplication of

the portrait

In the town of Ledyard/ Conn., are fifty

Quakers who own property. They have

scruples against taking oath and most of

them will not even aftirm. Lost year a law-

was passed making the penalty accumulative

for failure to return property lists, and these

ust be sworn to or affirmed. Ten per cent

is added for the first year's neglect, twenty

for the second, and so on. The Quakers

must therefore lose heavily or sacrifice priu'

cijile, unless legislature changes the law, as

it is asked to do.

>^ ap.
e miide pliices lor tlie exhibition nf fine a

|)arel and other costly mi<[ fliniutiiig

ances with fashion, by those who boast of su-

perior wealth and manners. We shall leavo

our gew-gawed devotees to reconcile hiiuiUi,

ation iu worship with vanity and drees. How
fai fine clothes may affect the personal [liety

of the devotee, we do not pretend even to con.

jecture; but we have a very decided opinion

IU regard to their influence upou the religion

of others. The fact is, our churches are sn

fluttering with bii-ds of fine feathers that iio

sorrow fowl will venture in. It is impossible

for i)overty, in rags and i)atehes, to take its

seat, if it should be so fortunate as to find „

place, by the side of wealth, in brocnde nud

broadcloth. The church being the only pliici.

on this side of the grave, designed for tlio

rich and poor to meet together iu equal hn-

miliation before God, it certainly should al.

ways be kept fi-ee to all. It is so iu mo.st ot

the churches of Europe, where the beggm' in

rags and wretchedness, and the wealthiest

and most fraiuent, whoso appropriate sobrie-

ty of dress leaves them ^vithout mark of ex-

ternal distinction, kneel down together

equalized by a common humiliation, hefora

the only Supreme Being. The adoption of a

more simple attire for church on the part of

the rich in this country, would have the effect

—certainly of not diminishing their own per.

sonal piety, but probably of increasing tk'

disposition for religious observances on tLi'

part of the poor.

Bro. Poter Hammond, of the Camp Creek

Giiurch. Ind., has been ordained to the elder-

ship, and Wm. Iteed, of the same congrega-

tion, elected to the ministiy.

Blto. Lavi Eby, of Lena, III., who baa just

lak&n unto himself sister Angie Yarger as

Jjjs wife, expects to start to Kansas next week.

Much joy to the happy couple.

TiiK Spring term of the Mt. Morris ('ol-

lege begins March '2yth. Students wishin;

rooms in the buildiug. should apply at oiici

Address, D. L. Miller, Secretary.

A .SUOOCSTIOS.

Bno. S. H. Myers, of Timborville, Va,, ox-

jje*-l.^ to start West about the first of April;

ripeuding one month in Misfiouri, then to

Kau.4a.-i, and after the Annual Meeting go

fitil! further West.

Thk LrmtloJi TitncA in un editorial, bewails

the farming prospeclH. It says: "A crisis in

ffeld work exists. There is water everywhere.

Good sowing time is wanted. It is surmised

that macli of the Autumn Rowing is rotten.

All Europe is in a Kimilar condition."

Tni; March No. of the Pltrcnohgical Jimr-

mil. now on our table, is exeoedingly interest-

ing, especially the biogiaphical part. The

J.ournnl is alwayfl 1 rimful of information

and afi'onlH a line of study that cannot be

oth'TwiHe but instructive.

Tun Wcatvrn Ht'cordvr Yn\io\\.ii that dur-

ing till' great revival in the Sandwich Is-

lands, Dr. Coan arranged his candidates in

rows and took a pail of water and a paint

brush, and dipping it in the water ho swung

it around, saying: " I baptize all of you." etc.

The livcorder suggests that the.>ie Podocs use

a hoso instead of a brush next time.

No one would havo thought, a few years

ago that electric lights would soon take the

place of hand and table lamps,' but it looks

uiuch tluit way just now. From The Porta-

ble Light Co..' No. 22 Water St. Boston,

Mass,, wo (ire in receipt of properly endorsed

circulars, setting forth the merits and price

of a little portable apparatus, that can be

carried from place to place like a lamp, giving

forth a brilliant electric light, that will cer-

tainly prove itself of great value in thousands

of places where such a light is wanted. We
hope to tesit the merits of one of them short-

ly, and will then report further.

Eight out of thirty cases of Babylonian

antiquities recently forwarded to the British

Mueoum have just been opened and oxamii

ed. Their contents consist chiefly of tablets,

in most cases broken, and relating generally

to trade and to property iu hand, slaves, etc.

Others relate chiefly to the Iviiig Nebucliad-

nezzar, and serve to confirm the Biblical im-

pression of him as a great king. A number

of figures and statuettes are also contained in

the cases, and from thorn it would seem that

the tj-po of beauty in Babylon, as in central

Africa at the present day, was decidedly in-

clined Ut i-iiihonpnint. A number of silver

articles lue defacod, as though intended for

consign mi'-nt to the melting pol, but for some

reason or other they never reached it.

UrotUer Moore:—
How dues ihf follawinu i-iii.'Er>'Htiou Etrikp jour

Solicit t-Huh Uistncl to have their pioceedinss publlbhcil,

you retain' n copy of each, and aller these conffnm'^ an'

all over, then formuliite i'roui these copit.'> ull mnllenli-

-igoed fur A. M. uceoo, and publish m pamphlet lorn

Advertise tbe i^nie before band, and sell to ordccuU
gooil profit- I believft 1" ftl Brelhujn would pay Gve ojdL'

.1 copy. It 18 ex()&;l<;d thft'O Minute-; could be obtaiml

about iwii weeks befoie Annual .Meetinir.

D. A. I.iciiTi.

We have been thinking of soraethiuj^ of

the kind, but the time between many uf tL-

District Meetings and the Annual Meeting' ii^

too short to enable us to get the Minutes fix^m

the various Districts, make a seleetioii uf

the matter intended for the Annual Meetiu;;,

and print it in time to reach parties hefoit

they start to the A. M. But if the clerk of

each District would send us such (|uoriesi^>

are intended for the A. M. we might iifint

them on a slip and take them with us lotbi?

A. M., and iu tiiat way supply those wiiliic;

copies. It would bo well for each delegnl'

to have a copy. But we hope the uumhei'I

queries this year will be so small that we i:>j

print them on a little slip, not larger thaiiu

[mge iu our hymn book. We suggest th^

the Clerks of the several Districts soadn-

the matter uitouded for Annual Meeting.

I'Kli.v riiN.i.

In about three weeks we will commence an

excellent .series of articles on feet-washii

by S. S. Mohler. Our reatlors will find tho

articles about as interestiug and satisfactory

as anything they have ever read on that sub-

ject. The«e, in connection with Bro. South-

wood'a sermon, will provo a Ktrong defense

of oui' faith Olid practice in feet-washing.

FINE DKESSINiJ.

CLUBBING RATES—TiiK BiiKTHiir.N

A'j' \'iOKK mid I'yimilivc ClirtsHmi, U} the

,.,'u..' addi'rtH. $-2.5(J, B. at W.,or I'l-imiiivc

(ind Vtinvsj l)i»cij)li\ Sl.Hrj; or the three

pajitTH yi.iy;'. To g.'t tho benefit of those

clubbing rales, all th(i iiajiijl'ti sh'Hild )je or-

dttted from tliO name olllco,

WiilLi: extreme cold has been t.io topic of

universal discussion in this country, it is al-

most humorous to rond couiplaiiita in the

hliiglidh [jroHH. of tho untimely iipriiig weather

in tho Britihh Islen. It is said that no breath

of Winter, beyond tho nun-sot coolness, has

descended upon the pleasurn zona of Siuitli-

orn KiU'opo, and Summer attire Is as much in

order as in the mihl semi-suiuiiu'r of (>ct4)ber.

llEiiKNTl.Y II St. Louis lady told us how a

plainly dressed people aflbcted her, and now

Hafpi-r's liaznv, the loading journal of fash-

ions in America, lias a sensible remark that

ought to bo heodod by every professor of

Christianity on tliis continent. -'Just about

the time some of our people got ready t<i sur-

render their jdain manner of dressing, the

more senaibln ones in other ehurehes como

out in defense of jilainness.

Tho lUizar Kays: The best-brod people of

every Christian country, but our own, avoid

all piirHoiial display when engaged inw(u'sliip

ami iirjiyir. ()ui- cliurcluiH, on tho contrary.

A BllOTHEU one time told us that the mii-

ister ill the congregation where he lived W'-

tiring the people out by his way of proud-

ing. Ho had a sing-song tone to his piofiot-

mg, and would sometimes preach for hi'

lioui-e, and when ho wos done, no onocoulii

toll what was said. Everybody, metuhei"? cu"

all. woro glad when ho quit. Wo tolil tlif

brother that ho ought ttt tell tho prtjno'"'

about it, for such preaching was doing tli'

cause of Christiouity harm. He said tbi

would never do, it would greatly offeml tn

minister, to tell him of anything of that kiu'

This put us to thinking. As niinisti'rs"'

ciui tell the members and sinnora of tl"'"

faults, Sunday after Sunday, with the ven

best of grace, hut when told of our fuultj-i
"''

lieiiome ofl'ended. Now this is not right- ^

wo jiave faults wo ought to thank any oao ''''

telling us of theju, that wo may uiako tl-'

needed reform.

But about tiiat stylo of prenchiug. Tli'-

sing-sfuig tone is a very disagreeable I'bI"'

As a nilo it kills all tho good enVn't tlicr'

might iitherwiso bo in tho preaehiiit'- ^
'

it is not Gospel. Y-m find nothinti of <^^'

kind in any of tho sermons reportol i" *'"

Bible. Those preachers have no siag-si"

tone in thuir eonversation.
^
In their hin^in'

about th" farm, iu the shop or stoic yo" ''^

'
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„., nftiin kiml Tlipy talk iir well at.

,„c tlii-ii. hut just pbifo tlK-Qi lipforo the

pii'iition luul the emg-sung loue coui-

^!,ys. It is nothing but a habit, and their

,iiits
ought to tell them of it iu a private

J
s()

thoy can quit it. If the preachei- is

[Vistinii at Iieavt, ojid hw is tohl oE hit*

Its in » pleaaimt way, there ia jig danger

[ii„i
heciimiug oQeuded. He will listen as

itly its n chihl. If he is a man of talent

jjiulgnieut, lie will over nfterwai'ds feel

uiliful for tho correction. "We sometimes

jl; the momliei-s are too timid" about such

;, and then there are some ministers

talk so short to the members that it

^ii them foel bad. All of U8 need more

aility, meekness, and cliild-Hko simplicity,

give onn t«Ik over things of this kind

ijotii becoming offended. Many persons go

>li the world, full of faults, just because

friends are too timid to tell them of

iir erroi-s.

jlicie are b»»t few persons who can preach

dimn-5, and yet make their sei-mons edi-

jjT. It takes a man of good talent to

fsrti interestingly even for one hour, es-

rjilly at home, where the people are nc-

^(iiucd to hearing him. A nmn ought not

ffi-iich longer than he can make it etlify-

[ci liis hearers; to preach longer than that

[ivnste of time and ivords, and tends to

vr H man's influence, as a preacher, in the

nuiiition o£ the people. Tliere are times

in n sermon, three honiis in length, may be

i ill place, and do much good, but these

inrreiices are very rare, and it takes mr>n of

V talent to preach bucb sermons. Long

raious, however, are no indication of su-

nor ability. Men of talent prefer to cou-

ls their thoughts, and make their points

jiii, and easily mideretooiL It woidd be

Jl if some of the members would tell the

bistor it ho is in the habit of preaching too

He will certainly thank them for if

r if the membei*s can bo better satisfied

ih shorter sermons, it will be to the minis-

vantage to make them sliorter.

Ministers should make their points as

J JIB possible. Say notbing at random;

let everything said, mean something. If

Eiible make every word count, and be cer-

tliiit yon are telling the trntli. When
preach, Tiave a subject, and stick to tlj

ibject. Do not preach to kill time, but in

iler to tell something. Carefully study the

i-^n^iit sermons reported in the New Ti'-stii-

'st See how cJudensed they are, and how

arly nil the points are stated. For a mod.

master Stephen's nermon lonnd in tiio 7lh

Acts, More concisely stated facts could

'.be easily found. Try and preach so pen-

understand what you mean. To do

111 must Btudy. Timothy had to study

might do work that he would not

ii^rfffirds be ashamed of, and so must we.

not study your sermons so much as your

Jjjeots. Study your subjects well and your

naom -H-ill corao all right. Do away witli

lliufj mysteries, and condescend to telling

plain liible truths. We need more sini-

fcity and plain talking behind the table,

^iitjtso much of this roundabout way of

AsKitnoN ON fei:t-w.\siiino.

RV J. W. HODTHWOOII.

Jolin i:(: 1-15.

'-"Now before the feast of the paHsove
""-1 Jesus know that his hour was come
laHni should depart out of tins world unto

'^I'Vtther, having loved liib own wliicli were
'ill' world, lie loved them unto tho end.

- And wu|)per being ended, the devil now
' I'it'i t!in hetrt of Juda.4 Iscariot, Simon'M

I'i'i'lniy him;
I' iiH kiiiiiviiig tlmt tho l^lti^^r had giv

' '" MiijjfjH into liis hands, and that ho was
''oin Ood, and went to God;

'- Ih'riseth from Kupitor, and hud aFiide

l-;iiiiiif)iitrt; and took a fowel, and gii'ded

!„...!
f,

' \f(''r lliatho pouroth wat'T into a biiHiii,

' '"i-'.Jiui to waali the disciples' feet anil !<'

''I"' ll'riit with tho towel whiirowith ho was
'!,.,!,

'' i'iien comoth bn to Bimon Peter; and
'"' Haid unto him, Lord, dotit thou wasli

')-fi-.,ty

7. Jesus answered and said unto him,

What I do thou knowest not now; but thou

shalt know hereafter.

8. Peter said unto him. Thou shalt never

wash my feet. Jesus answered him, If 1

wash thee not, thou bast no part with me.

!f. .Simon Peter said unto him. Lord, not

Qiy feet only, but also 7H?/ hands and iii^ head.

10. Jesus saith to him, He that is washed

neodeth not save to wash liis feet, but is clean

every whit; and ye are clean, but not all.

11. Por ho knew who should betray liim;

therefore said he, yo are not all clean.

12. So after he had washed their feet, and

had taken his garments, and was set down
again, he said unto tUem, Know ye what I

have done to you?
VS. Ye calt me Master and Lord: and ye

say well; for so I am.

1-i. If I then, '/our Lord and Master, have

washeil j'our feet; yo also ought to wash one

another's feet.

15. For I have given you an example, that

yo should do as I have done to you.

Our reason for offering so much Scripture,

is because we think it best ,to have it before

the mind, so when wo notice tho several

p lints, we may the better understand, beiug

thus aided by tho context. Besides tho sub-

ject embodies all the above Scripture, and

oven more.

Our object, in entering upon this subject

is to set before the mind " truth " for accep-

tation, yet wiien we have concluded, it will

bo left optional witli all to choose either

"truth"—a safe position, or error—a position

that is unsafe. " Choose ye this day whom
ye will eervo," whether the gods of popular-

ity, or the Lord Jesus Christ

We are aware of the uni)opular view that

we take of this subject, and nothing short of

tho love of truth could ever have induced us

to take it up. We ore also aware that what-

ever is unpopular has objectors, who offer ob-

jections, even if in reality there ai-e none but

what are found in their imagination.

We do not purpose to notice all the argu-

ments and objections that might be offered

on this subject, because we should not be

able in the length of one sermon to do so;

but we shall answer some of the most iiliport-

aut in such a way tlmt other objections may,

for the most part, be answered by tlie same

arguments in principle. We shall also try to

sab:,tiiutiatc our position—that it should be

observed as a church ordinance—by a series

of reasons sullicieut, we believe, to set tli

candid inquirer after " truth," to thmking

and "searching the Scripture" which " is the

power oE God unto salvation to them that be-

lieve."

We prefer to notice fii-st the objections, and

give our reason for tho observance as an or-

dinance lastly. The first objection whicli wo

desiro to notice is that, claimed by those who

say that the feot-washing spoken of in tho

above Scripture is only the ancient Jewish

custom of hospitality wjiicli was practiced in

tho.se and earlier times in that country, which

is sandy, and in which the jieople wore san-

dals, and hence thoy, of necessity, for the pur-

pose of (deaning their feet observed tliia cus-

tom; but as we live in a different country and

wear shoes, there is now no need of practic-

ing it.

My first reason for not accepting this ob-

jection, is, because according to that custom

the servant washed the Lord's feet (Sam. '25;

40^1), or else they washed their own feet,

((Jen. lH:-i, 19:3. 21: :i2, -13:2-1, Judg. 19;

21. ) while that taught by Christ in our te\t

is just tho reverse; for instead of tho servant

washing tho Lord's feet, wo see tho Lord

washing the servants' feet, and Insteail of

them washing tlieir own feet, Jesus says:

"wash one another's foot."

My HCcond reason for not accepting this

oliJGclion is, because Christ gave tliem "an

example." If it had been the ancient cus-

tom it would have needed no example, but it

was something now, and honco needed au'ox-

ample; therefore CJirist gave tho example.

My tidrd rBiisiin is because if it had boei

that well-ldiown "custom," Potor would cer-

tainly liavo known what Jesus was doing, bul

we learn, from verso seven, that Christ said tn

Peloi-, " what T (h» thou knowest not now; but

thou shalt know hereafter." To claim that

Peter woulit not Iiave kiiuwn what Jesus whm

doing, if hi' had been cleansing their fuel, is

charging him with greater ignorance than we

feol willing to do.

My fourtli reason, is because tho ancient

custom was free to all, while this tauglit by

Christ was given only to those wim claimed

him as their "Lord and Master," hence a

church ordinance.

My fifth reason is, because Jndas was not

clean. If it had been for the cleansing of the

feet as was the ancient custom, then Judas

would also have been clean; because wo can

reasonably infer from what, occurred when
Peter refused, that, if Judas had Refused,

there would have been mention made; and also

from the reading "when he had washed their

feet," that it means oil because it does not

read, tho feet of some. But as Judas no

doubt had his feet washed os well as tlio oth-

er disciples, and yet was not clean, it is evi-

deut that Jesus
_ refers to something else in-

stead of the " ancient custom " of cleansing.

By reference to the second, tenth, and elev-

enth verses wo learn that he had reference to

tho evil spirit in him; therefore i£ the un-

cleaunoss has reference to an uncloanness

spiritually, is it nut; reasonable to conclude

that the cleanness has also referonce. to a

spiriturd cleansing?

My sixth reason is, because that custom

had no penalty for those who refused, while

that given and instituted by the Savior has

tho most severe we know of; that of having

no part with Jesus. " If I wash thee not,

thou hast no part with me." {8tU verse)

Who can conceive of a greater penalty than

to have no part with Jesus, who is our Sav-

ior?

My seventh reason for not accepting the

feet-washfiig of om- test as being the "an-

cient custom," is, because Jesus said to his

disciples, "know ye what I have done to

you?" (See verso 12. ) If Jesus should have

asked this question when he had been cleans-

ing the feet according to the Jewish custom,

it would have been quite useless, for theycer-

hiinty would have known.

The secon<l objection which we notice is

that claimed by those wl>o say that feet-wash-

ing is not a command.

My first reason for not accepting this ob-

jection is, because if words have any mean-

ing, and Wfebster is authority, it is a com-

mand- Webster sayi?, command menus "t*:

oi'iler with authority, to lay injunction upon,

to direct, to bid." ' Now if there is anything

in nur text, or other Scriptiue, that shows

that Christ "ordered" his discix>les "with

authority," then it is a command, or else

Webst-er has given us a «Tong definition of

the word command. But wo have only to re-

fer to the third verse, and wo learn " that the

Father had given all things into his hands."

If Christ, who is the Son rtf God, after hav-

ing " all things given into his hands" by his

Heavenly Father, had not authority; where,

amtmg all the creatures of earth or the host

of heaven, can authority be found? Christ',

witli all this authority, orders his disciples to

do as he had done to them. What ho had

done to them is so clear that we think all can

plainly see. Again, command means "to di-

rect," nntl we find that Jesus directed his dis-

ciples by both word and example. He pour-

ed wator into a basin and washed their feet,

and then told them he had given thoin an ex-

amine. He also told them to do as he had

done. "Ye should do as I have done to you."

Tho third objection we notice, ia ofi'ered by

some who admit foot-washing to bo a com-

mand given to the disciitles, but not to any

others.

My reason for not accepting this is, be-

cause the saino Jesus who had "all things

given into his hands" by his Heavenly

Pidher. commanded tho disciples, on the

night of his betrayal, " to wash one another's

feet," and comes now after hisresurrectiou, to

elovou of those disciples as they were assem-

bled in a muunlain in Gtdilee, and told thoni

that "all power wiis given unto liiin in heav-

en and in oarth." With this Im coniinanded

them to "Go, teach all nations, and baptize

Lhom" and toaoh them to observe all things

whatsoever lio had commanded them. ( Matt.

I 28; IG yo.) Wo notice that they were to

teach nil nations and tlin^e thi-y biipu. ed
they should t<?acli "to observe nil tilings

whatever lie had com imtmlvcl them;" not ex-

cepting feet-waehing.

The fourth objection is, that feet-washing

wos not, according to the Scripture, taught

nor practiced after tlK( day of Pentecost.

My first reason for not accepting this ob-

jection is, because we are not willing to ques-

tion the obedience of the disciples, and as

Jesus came unto them with all power of

heaven and earth, ami commanded them to

tench oil that he had cotiimamlcd them, it

certainly would be charging them with dis-

obedience to the highest authority to say that

they did not teach nor practice the ordinance

of feet-washing after th<? day of Pentecost.

My second reason js, because it would be
giving to the disciples greater power and au-

thority than to Christ himself; for it would
be giving them power and authority on or

after the day of Pentecost, to repeal or an-

nul what he bad commanded them; that, too,

when he had all power of heaven and earth.

Such power was never given to the disciples.

My third reason is, because it is coming to

a wrong conclusion to think we must not go
beyond the day of Pentecost. If this is true,

why do disbelievers in feet-washing go to the

eighteenth of Mattliew for church rules, or to

the twenty-eight for the formula of baptism?

Such arguments sometimes prove too much
for their advocates.

My fourth reason is, because feet-washing

was and is practiced, since the day of Pente-

cost, for Paul, speaking to Timothy about

thirty-two years after tho.day of Pentecost,

tells him, "Let not a widow be taken into" a

certain " number under three score years

old," and,, after speaking of several other

requisites, he makes mention of these words:
" If she have washed tho saints' feet" 1 Tim.

5: 9-10, showing that it was thirty-two

years after the day of Pentecost uot forgot-

en, but made a requisite. Again, if it had

not been taught or practiced after Pentecost,

how then did Pan), who was not converted

until about three or four years after the day

of Pentecost know anything about it? But
we find that Paul iliil know of it; and not

only kiicir of it, but wrote to Timothy about

it, in the case of the widow, making it one of

the requisites, which were required before tjhe

should be received into that number.

(Condmu-d iicxl week.)

Ai;i{ICA has many hundreds of languages,

in only eight of which the whole Bible can be
found. The missionaries at Lake Nyassa un-

der the lead of Dr. Laws, are occupied with

its tianslation into two more African lan-

guages, tho Chittouga and ttio Chinyanjn.

~rTport of dowatio«sTeceive1^

Doiiittions Cor rrieiids.

BiS°TnE following sums have been donated

by the persons named, to send tho B. at W.
to the persons specified by them:

S. L. Swihart. Ill $ 1 00

\V. G. Walker, Ind 1 00

A. Heath, Ind 1 00

Catharine Boyd. Ill 1 00

G. W. Fosler, Col 1 00

S. Q. Newcomer, 111 1 00

James T. Quinlan, Md 1 00

J. F. Butterbaugh. Ill 1 00

Jiicob Negly, 111 1 00

iVIaria Myers, 111 2 00

A Sister, 111 1 00

Sophia E. Garbor, Va 1 00

Levi Garber, Va 1 00

Previously reported, lUi (i5

Total S130,G5

For (1u> Poor.

tfe^TuK following sums liavo been donat-

ed by tlio persons named, to send the B. at

\V. to the I'OOit:

Mrs. L. G. Store, Cal § 60

Noah Kaily, Ind 2 DO

Stoi)lion Putorbaugh, III 50

Isaac Hoke, Ind 75

Previcmsly reported, 1-1 G5

Total S18 4»

Of the above anl<^unt S13.35 have been ox-

pondod for thu purpose dosiguod by tho don-



BEETHEElSr ATC AVORK.

ioin«; anil ''|>*.u(iiiu.

McrtTO.—ArJ the 1

•Tis it Stormy Niffht.

ml'''Tts ii stormy iiitilil, -mJ HiC wintry wi

R.iun<{ thechlmlll'y^ liowl nuil iiion,

Tbo Hir IB filleJl witii the blmilm^ ?l.'e.,

The piivemenls nrc wLite iviili auow;

Theciojbinff Hlmiicimiiitl siku'hwh- !

Wiilm liiirsli, mijl .i^miit wuiml

Tlio iviodows arc fi-o&iod with sjii'dnil li

Thi- iciclca cling to thf ti\.z''ii riivi »

_Aiid tlie cUrkncBii sucma piufjuml

TUero'B a ciugy bmUUuf?—oM ami xray—

With nimi:<l Hiid cuinbliiin wulls;

Wirh smuigo old g.il.ks iitid ai>:eilt'R6iCwui>,

Aud n.irrow iiUd windinu liiilh.

la ilH lonely luft ttienr's ii dr..-urY,roo.n

Willi ii i>roki-n imd liiiig !<»«< ilo.»i

;

Wlieie the fiPzoa Hl''«t itml flyiuw -now

Tlirough iho brokcu panes ol tuo window

blow

liiio drifts 0|jOu tlic II or.

A flicncnug udlow (jtndU- bums,

All 1 .U dim h^lit sofily Tiilic

0.1 .1 - S-'Ill IhiU d.lrkili-8 bult OIC-'llI-'

tVini tlif fa'eof tlie lime-woin wiJls,

Two sle. ijiug Torms in Hie Ciirner liu,

la t.mt ddwi() andciie rlts^ pliiCL',

Till- iinu a, motliti— 11 diiinkard's ivilo—

Who weire ihe look ol ii wiiated litv

Oo ber benulirul, [)iilc browed fuee.

And the furui thid lies in the molher'a aims

ha tiiir haired Hitl" tliild

Wha^- riid, "wect Incc bus the cato- worn look

Ot tt 'il ii tuiil b.is never Mlillfd

Tuc a'iii-divps bid frjm Her iIclmiu uy ojes

On II T oiii.'''fc^ w> Mid iind liiir,

ll^rr littli- b.H.I OU blT lu.itllUiV l-lOli't,

Willi its rinplf IS sc>piuj tu rest.

And the adniiy sluuiberd il ltp.

'Ti- miiltii^lit noiv, and Iho mother waked

—

-hi' opem her wdd. idue eje^;

Sli uiuves .iiiout .n iLl- inoiddy ,-tniw,

' liere In iwalless (luin abe lies.

Si.- -|i'.k^ in A i«n- ol' de^-p ''esp "r

A- ihe difimd ni-ibt tolls on:

" U wi'o. wiien my waai^d lile la done,

VV il[ cjti- ioi my HiUe htirmless one,

' 'Vl.eii 'L moibers love i-- goniV

"
I am "yini; lo i.i^ht. -i U'f,d'-C".'d wife,

And my idrubliluy bra ii i-ei'mN wild

Will. .hep.uii 1 l."..r lio.i j.ily u- all,

Aiil.ari'-ormy ju'lplwi. fh Id!"

Th.^iiUl.-[:r'frmli.-.9i.i-..,iw.ik^'.

Au.l «;p.-jk—yet ='>e pleud- ID v^im—

"Wuii nirta-syou, iuotiie<, suc'id aud aiil;.

Ti..-li.hi iroui, li-iu .i.ld ..nil thdl;

V. id you nrrvi t'.-i" uk itg^ju'.'"

Tiir iiiu'i-t went bi; Hnd thr- f,.ih. r tame

A ilie luld. tir.iy dawn of da(,

And np tlie aia re to hi- dit'i-ilc-s room

H .tv«l.«.ly gM^-\ li'* * IV

Bui lli.iUi had boiniMoUie n.-tliT Lund

Ihi! wuli (il'bKi w fe uud child!

Hi-av n i<vy ihO'i' who unju-tiy bear

Tue dunkard's wrony*. "nd ure forced ic

TI.e wiUB ot a rlnmkiird'f lif.-.

Ski.ectei) bv K.^tik Mverh.

Afloria. III.

Hubit mill iliM 31:m.

HuW oftou is tlie leoiiirk heart!,

"If 1 hud A's money, what uu

amount of goml I would do witli it,

aud liow mucii better I should know

bow to enjoy it than he does;" or,

"IE I liad nothiug to do all tho day

in and out, no family cnrea, like

Mrs. B, whsit service I would give

tu vi-iitiug *'1"3 sick uud relieving the

distressetl ;" or agjiin, "If I had C's

talent, how I would niako it tell, in-

Btoad of fritloring it away as lie

does." Such oxprcssious are ho

cuminon that tUey may he said to be

" always iu stoek," as cortuiu Hnoa

of staplo goods are at tho stores.

Bat there is a very siraplo test of

them, and a very sui'e one. Just

ask tho one using them, "What are

yoii doing witii your income, what-

ever it is?" "How many moments

are yoii stoaliiig from your limited

time and manifold cares that yon

niay-^Io good to tlioso who need your

thought?" " How are you making

fciU the talent Gud has ^iven you?"

In other words, " What is the Inibit

ot your heart, tho H|)irit of your

life?" That will tell the whole sto-

ry. What you do with the little you

have of money, talent and time, is

the sure index of what yuu would do

witli those if tlu;y were suddenly

and indefinitely incroused.- What
you do with those, nioreovor, asCiod

gives them to you, is nil you will

have to answer fur. It isJ^j bo le-

membored that you have not to

ithouldor A'h fortunn, U's time and

ijpljortiuiity, or C's talent. Ti o

fteivant who mado light use of the

two talents which his Lord nntvust-

ed to him, received the same recog-

nition for faithfulness as tho one

who had leceiveil live. Aud it

Avould have fared aa well with the

po9ses3{>r of one, had he but follow-

ed the course of the others and made

the use of it that was iulonded.--

But he belonged to tlie claas who

say" If 1 had been given the five

I

tnients, I would have made far more

of them than did even the faithful

servant" Whereas, tho important

truth is, that had he been given the

live talents, in the same spirit he

would have buried thorn, and plead-

ed at last the same pitiful story of

the hard nuieter as his excuse.

This is indeed a most important

truth. It is practical, coming close

to every Christian's life. The sim-

ple fact is that the man, who, when

ked to contribute to a charitable

or a church object, pleads poverty,

aud iu addition says, " If I were as

well off as Blank now, I would do it

with delight," would not give though

ho had Blank's wealth ten times

over. On the other hand, the man
who says cheerily, "It's but little I

can do, but that 1 will do with all

my heai't, only wishing it wore

more," is a philanthropist, and would

be a great one, should he ever find

himself face to face with groat op-

portunity.

Tbe question is, then, not what

you would do with what you have

not, but what you actually are di

iug witli what you have, whether of

outward possessions or of mind and

heart. Tho late Mr. Morgan, who

died honored aud beloved by all who

know him, never would have been

the [jhilaiithropist he was, had ho

waitetl to be benevolent until las

fortune was made. He began giv

ing in small sums when his means

were small. The habit of giving

was a part of the man. Thenumbir

of his kno.vn audlargor gifts is reck-

oned, but of tho couotant aud small-

er liberalitips and beneficences that

that brightened and blessed thous-

ands of poor, struggling sonls, who

shall reckon themV And what was

true of him is true of allphilunthrn-

pists whose inner life becomes ii;-

veftled to us.

It is the same iu Christian work.

Tho pastor does not come to rely uji-

ou those ambitious members who

are watching for large opporttuiities,

lud lamenting limited capacity and

chance. Ho knows they would not

see or he ready for the great chance

if it came. But ho looks to tli

faithful, overy-day workers, win

have tho spirit of tho Master in all

their work, and count it all wortliy

and sacred because it is his service.

No one can measure to what large

work and inllueuco they may attain,

but we know of asurety that they arf

the ones who will attain, because al-

ways in tho line of growth. It was

a broad law, working itself out hi

human experience ovorywhore, tlmt

Christ formulated when ho said:

" Unto every one that hath shall be

given, but from him that hath not,

even that which ho hath shall be ta-

ken away from luiu." No trutli can

be loarnod that should tell more

powerfully on tho Christian heart

than the blessed truth that God's

service is one that ever enlarges and

enriches by faithful performance of

it as it comes day by day. Let ev-

ery one do thJH witli what he hath,

and unto him God shall and will

give abundantly. The hidiit of ser-

vice is the index of tho num.

lallfn §slcri).

"BlesBodHi . Itio Jixid n'lii< n llie I i>nl."

DUOWER.— Iu till) lingh-h Itivei cougieKii-

tioii, Fob. 19, fiDui II -evur.- cold, iliu lu-

fum. oikugbter of Uio C. U & emter Im-

xie Urowci, aged t'liur uiMuihs lucking a

fi^Wdays, Fun'.'iui sciv cfi* tVh. 20, by

Jan EvuDB to a Urtta cmomrso ol people.

Petr« UiiowEn.

ST[TrSMAN.-In Pli-a-ani Ihll church. Ill .

Bi-o. Uamel U. S'li'snian. nued 71 yem^, 3

nmiiihs and yi^days. Fiinemlby Jonailnm

Briibnber and D. I! Sludebuhi-r from 1

I'et. Ir-J LlANlKL VaNIM.\N.'

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Ol.sti-let Meetings,

, Neb. Stop uS n

Ontt

April 10, Boulhem Miiwouri Ht Dm'p Wnler chureh

Uunry Co., i\o. Ktoji off iil Ln Dun.

AprU 20, Biiutliorn llinlricl ol liiwo, niuir Frpd'wic,

Monn.u Vo.. lowo, oi- Uiu C. R. i C.i. R. It.

April i '. UiMlrictof OrvEiin, iQ Ijflbnnon fliurch.

Linn Co., OroRon. ton mill*, tift ot Albiinj.

Aprilill. Norlhum Di-trict of lUinoi* a*. V.iUuw

Ot^.k oliurdi. TO communcQ nt S A M.

May S. Id 9 A. M . Notlh-niwtpmDiBlrlctof Knn-

soH imil Culorailo, at Kxaafy echoot-huone, i

iiiil«4 Dortli-tuittt at Iliirr Oak.

I.ove-Fcusts.

Miiyli.! WoK Creek t'liiircli, MoiitBomery Co.. O.,

Iwelvu raili* north-wiwt, o[ DuytoD. pnnr

nrook Title.

Mn>- ai ftad Ti. at WustihiElon. Kiin., nl Hro. Joiia

Ounby'H, it Wii.hiunt.'i:

^dveriiietifeiits.

No ailvurliHjinent ncceplwl for les

Uy biiyiiit: ii (toiul ailiiiu, whi'n i o.^ir no

liioruihiin a poor one. Any book nut

advertiKCii on tt>i-< pug>^, wo can

lurninh at lowest retad

pric*. llj it !

Bgohi Pmphlsts aid Tri.ti [or Salt

!

Ii'ifpt-trtiHiiitm II vuiiioii Oitiiiiniivi-.-
ByJ. I'. KliPr-mln. I'KICK, irK-(".

UoHiief I'urtm.— STiMiiiif iinKO trnet. on doc-

T/iP liinf/ilnni nf t-ml - ity Jnmp* KrnnB.

tKini{ iut Prohibiho

-1 im.t SllQuM h.)

I'Ule'K.llKlcupioa. lUctH.

A rent iiiiiflel. JuhI tho
.Bte. PJUCli:. 'ficlA pur

GoHpet faftM.—A. four-pBRo tmct. D.

work by Bcntt«rin8 tliuni. PKIUfc:, li

Went.

Qliintei- tttul Niti/4tfr Itehnte i I Jill
r«f»ri.-A work of aoi pUROa. rUICE.

oloUi. ISctii.

iiiai-VHoU'H MiH«(oil.-An inlorwlinB, -ii-
t«en-pBK«pninphlot. PKIl't, pBroopySrt"; il

illHtoru of Ontilith jWlHHioii.— Hon Kro.
llr>p.< totiuil tlio bruLliniu: what triaU J.d iitiilor-

went. ProceedB to bo ([iTon to Hro. Hope. —
PiUCf.aiet*.

Reanon unit npfPlittloii.—Bj If. .lliiliiinn.

ThiH work nLoalil cul. only bo rvsd, but curoCul-
lr«l.utiu.lhyeTon-niiniBlerintliBBrothorlioo(l.
I'lUCK, S'i.-W.

The lloiiii- ire Kre Iji.-By Duniel Vaninmn.
l)iTo« the nrnmnHntii in bm.'! wlif tho Broihrun
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GflRDEN COMPANION,

Itoniitiftil Volor:ril Plntri', will bo kodI Iu

all who duply Cor il on rvccipt al one rtitnc

(lu-ciml i^'iitil Or, for firotninc' iinrt ntif

.'i-rc»tf «fmiij> I Vill ranil II pric-kaKo ivilli llio

cnlol'pfuo. contiiiniDC llif l'-llo»iin! ..-iK-ica w.v-d-'.

liny iH-Bl for IWl): 1 pkt. KAItl.Y MAVI'LdWEH
TOMATO, (dip linn.]i..iiii™tnnd bent tomntii crown

,,. .. liir.i, .MPI.N DAWN BWEKr MANGO
11 : i

:' . ,.l. 111) fiory IrLilo abnut ilV. and

I
I

i, »
I > WAKEFIEU) CABHAGE,

(Miii.r. 1. ' .irli iilibnso now known), TIio

6..-i.-d- 111', nil mil t'ift y>a tOcl». if not ordcrrtl un-

til iitl/ir tho cnlflloKUo i" rocoitod CatnlORUo and

Tccds will ba rvady fur mnilinsi Jin. I&. Wrap a

nmull pieco of pnpor. aronnd enoli coin, eo it doiw

not put llio envelope, mid giro addrvss in full.

Adilreas; J. .M. Aiiyrftfr,

UEOii-^i-r, LoKuii Co.. O.

CB'~Tliono who orJctoJ pO"i)b from mo hu-t yuiir

to Iho amount of 'J-'cta and oier. will reooito n

ciilnlo»!ue Uii» ywir without fnrthiir riolice.

w]
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^
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yDii.U-retimil this snl'jr;. I :->; i-'.^-j^. I'llU K,

Bcl.s.

mtitn-lllttin irpiuhi-il li> f/ic Itutimr,-
iiiit foiriiil intirflft//.—A written twrnon
iir"i.hM'.Kia. f— : l.y .1. IJ. Moorv", PKirK.
' rM(,iL.j, 1i|(,|h; 11 copies, "JScId; Z> copies. 5l OO;
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lorris ge,

rildiS inititutiOD ba> enjcji-d u womlpr.

,

J_ eucoees ond.T, itn pi'ifi'iit nmuai/i;!,!.],'

The Winter Term of lt«82 has a liit(;e
alli-n,;,

aocc. Much of iiM fuccenM U duo to tlm ^^^^

thftt it costs lon!i to attend school herr, tbj;

atmany nih.Tin-titutionj.

$120 per Year,

In advance, jiaya for boarding, funiu^h-i

room and tuition, and by plain driNiiii[; \i-,>

much is saved to stiidenlfl TheUacliKi.ft,,

piojed aie

Aitivg, Ecet^etic ani tlitm^li

in tbeir work, men who have hai! trom ihr-;

to Iwuntj ye.iiu' exporii-nce in re:iching Tit

chftrMter of tho w<;rk done here will iisa<\a!>

favorably with Ihat of the Xmat (choolo i

country. Send for catalogue eonlaiuint- ig||

particohirK. Addriss all comiiionii-aiir^

Moiinl Morris CoUrfp,

MT. MOURIS, 1I,L.
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PlIICE. ^copies. lOcIa; U cop-
»Ucopios,$l,OI

Snbf>Htlnni,--V.s M, M. E.ihplninn; ehuwinctlint
ltiosovonih.diiy S,-ib)>iith pnwed nwny wilh nil

olhor.ruwiphilny»,andibiiltti(i"hr6tilny lit tlio

WPik " in Iho pn"terre«l day tor C li rialinns In ii»-

Goud I'm c>.a .tij

or inntarinlfl. llnTiDR n
pliftd pnr olfic-B tilth 1 mrioty of aiaimbln JA

typORud n HPlC't alopk of piipor. «
nur ji&ttniuerH llio nd«Hntai;c9oF n

T^«j^thnl will pleaao you. Dos't buy unpiinU

B3Boper> wlieu you con buy tlio Biimo. on

{)riiiIbtL (ruiu US. at low rales. HkiiI our

PKlCE-hlST OF JOUOVOKK.

_M FO. I

Kui^loiifH.—Ho. B; any color

StnfineiitH —
Xote lIvfulH

L.ettvv IleaitH

OTHKR WORK IN PROPORTION,

$ 00

ER & Kh CR

'^•iAxivxmxval,

IIYMIV HOOKS—English.
lliironco, Binclacopy, poal-pnid S Bn

I'urdoien. poat-piiid.. 9 W
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Lt-paid..

, by oijir.
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lIYtIN UOOKS- (lorniDn.

Arnbotiquo, Hill (ile copy, pout-paid ,

i.bymiiil,.Pit.

IWHonoy sunt by moaoy order, draft or roHiti-

lorodlgltnr.ut our rink,

MILi-t^lt A AMICK.
OKior... Ml

IfouD^ Discipls and IfouthE Kinm

As tho abovo juvoniles have now Iwen eon-

9o!idatt'<i for Ihe purposn of les-';ening tho

number of our pai)crs, and concenlimling our

wovkinu foi-ce. wi- kindly solicit the palron-

au'e of our brethren and .listers. Help us and

wo will give yon ajuvenile weehly that will

li'd worthy of your mipport. Wo make a

-pcciidty of supplying SUNDAY-SCHOOI-S

and will be pleated to introdneo it into every

^choql in Ibe Biolhorluiod. Siiniple lopiifl

and lerma lo .lehmiN m'ui I'lis! on applicatjon.

.Mloth.r.Siiieh.y .-lOi.iiil ~ii|,pliL^ can bo or-

dered tlmuiu'li 1I-. Ad.li.' s:

QUIHTEB £ BRUHBAUOa BEOS.,

Huntingdon. Prt.

THK

Chicago and North-Westeiii
-ItAILWAY.-

Is tho Oldest. Biwt ConBtmotod, Beat S)"""^

uud hoQLi' tho

LEADINIt RAIim^
West and North-West.

, i,liorto« and b..«t rout*- b^tm

I, t"**

Arilono. I.

(In, and tui

COUNCIL
DENVER. l-EADVlUiK.

Wyiiininic, ^nbra»Hll, t miiorni", -.

i^\)ti.h.UolorBdo, liliihu MootHOi'- 1"

"
trts

'"
';,i;. \W

MATniEWS-TKllHIthh.—Uy the undcr-

HigDf^l, nerLrKdiuburgh.Ohrinti'int'o,, ill.,

I'l b. la, \m\, Mr, JiinieH Mllltlli'WH t<i HiH-

ler Miiry Terrell. M, J. McL'i.UIik.

SlIANK-KNOl'-Alhiii reHidenw in \\\.

Morrill, Feb. 16th, by lh'Minderiiinned, Mr,

Uuniel It Hliank lo Mihh Mmy 1', Khdji.

all of Ogle Co., III. .Iohki'h Amcu.

Snrtli-Mesteru Ululng-Ca"- ^
Wo«l or North-west ot t'hii-nljo.

,
I'""'""'

'"'^

oi^ on nil NiRl.t^ttibKi- ^^

via lM» road. Exumiiu. thuni hihI r'fi'Wj'.Sc

Ihoydii liut rend o»or the Chliairo w
wwilorn luilwoy. -!'

Cr-If you wihh Urn Hent TmTellnR A«»^,^ u

t im»i. you will buy yoor Tiekutu by thu «"

win InkoiiouBOlhor. ..

All Ticket AueDl* aell TiekeW by lhl«»

W.ll.HTHNNKTr,
J D, LAVNO. F1...1 P«* .'

Usn Uup'tiCblMBO.



BRETHREN ^T 'WORK:.

(fjcvvrspcndcn:

qYi|i to KniisnJi Clfy .and Uismnrk Grove.

jjHW'iN'ci our plensaiit home ill tho East en

^le [or tliis tlirivhig section of tlio Tiiitp<l

^(^s, oui" clioico oE routes wiis for the tUirci

er the lines oil railway terminatinj

[it
UKlSlt woutlertul of Western cities — Clii-

,iui nlroady we seem to be enjoying tlio soft
,
wo woiili! likn to spp « yoml, plain, Bubstnn-

il more limn ever are wo |)lens6il at

,f
tsloctioii, Eor iinquestionarjly it nffonU

^vti-iiveler tlio grentHst gfiiii in nil tlm ad-

[ati^i"' of tnivtfl, nml besiiles, the groat

i\6
City iibuml.iutly coiiip:>u3ates him, v.1

jvsfJ's'^" "jf the year, "with manifolil plens-

j-^ mill nttnictions, wUirli in?ver fail to uiakr

Oiit sntlicioutJy inierestiii"^ to repeat.

Onr train rolled into that marvel o£ raag-

I'diit arcliitecturo and convenience, ihe su

5b nml immense Union Depot, situated on

inal Street and occupying the eutirt! blocks

n Adams and Madison Streets, — i de-

^moi-Q convenient and centrally located

an niiy other in the city. At no moment of

iodiiy will yovi fail to obtain a street-oar,

jiiiiig to any portion of tho city, nt the

iner of Madison and Canal Streets; but

tftlier you ride in the alwnys-room-for-oue.

,ire omnibus, or engage the services of tlie

(iqnitona hackmau and si)read yourself in

vehicle, or assert your rights in tho uni-

ffjfll conveyance,—tho street-car, you will

)t resist tho efl'ort to obtain a view of the

5 business blocks oE Chicago, as through

sheets yon pass,

Upon your arriv^ at this gi-eat depot, and

gtrtuce ai'ound it, you realize that you aru

lUe very heart oE tho city, though, of

nrse, a day spent in making a thorougli re-

nmoissanco of tho metropolis, is preferable,

he multiplicity o£ excellent hotels makes

ioice no hazzard, and it is only in leaving

city that self-interest must needs be cou-

Jteil. If you would see a splendid coun-

f,
built up with bustling oities, busy towns,

:d thriving villages, interspersed between

;tiims of the finest farming land in the

arid, purchase a ticket at your stnrting-

ant, thiongh to this city, and see that it

ids via Chicago, and carries you westward

the Chicago, Burlington A: Quincy R. R.

hicL is, beyond controversion, the sliortest,

ifest and most speedy line to tills comitry.

TLat was 11 royal train, which carried us

itnard, and consisted, independent of the

l^ine and ito tender, three baggage, two ex-

trts, one U. S. postal, a large, airy and roomy

Doking car, three splendid passenger coach-

a richly and tastily furnished parlor car.

tititaining many new and important featuies

111 found in tho chair-cars oE any other road

tho continent, three Pullman sleeping

;, and one of that c^mpniiy's fanmas din-

! cars, the whole forming tlie longest and

tibinly the moat magnilicent train leiiyiiig

lentering Chicago or any other city.

Tlio passenger coaches nro really marvels

£'1 moilels of elegilnco, ease, beauty and in-

[timity. Tho parlor car.s arc ut tho service

passengers mthout cost, each containinj

fparato dressing I'ooms toi' Indies, one large

'ma for gentlemen, and 11 baggage or parcL'l

I. in charge of a porter. The sleeping-

Ws are massively bnllf, elegantly dei^oratsd

ilti fine carving and inlaying of rare womh

.

pMing and ohibonito painting, and furnished

'itli costly mirrors, luxurious cushions, mar

'i'' basins, iino linens and beds as dean and

^mfortablo as tho.se of tho finpst hotelp. —
III" dining-room cars, which, by the way,

oad WHK among tho lirst to introduce,

iich elegantly furnlslied, and no hottl in

^hiid supplies 11 more Buni])tuouH and iii-

^'ing bill of fare, for all which but 75 cents

!*t ''H])it!\ in assessed. Very justly may tho

'nrltiigton Route" claim to bo what it it-,—

'lini'st e(juipped railroad in the world." IIh

1 1 utTue tho very lieart of the Contin-

' llli[ioiH,llowa, Missouri, Kiinsas, Ne-

I
I jLiid (Colorado,—an empire in their re-

'fn-i'K and eapabilitieH, and embracing ater-

"'"ry of over 2,00f) niilps in length from East

^'\\'fMt, and about .000 in width from north

><aitli, TheHii are incimtroverlible facts

*''ieh a trip over thih route, about which wo
'^vi^ Haid HO littli.-, but could justly my more,

*"iil.l vr-rify.

I'll" climate \uirf- Im unexcelled in all that

*'""'
i-i niakn a visit pleasant and dchindde.

'^i'it'T lias HO far been very mild and ngree-

''I"; the huow-1'all luw boon exceedingly light,

I delightEul bree/es of Spring.

So pleasant was it yesterday, that wo paid

a visit to Bismark Grove and there found a

most desirabln place Eor our Annual Meeting.

Everything .will be in readiness in early May,

and advices from various parts of tho coun-

try promise a very large concoxirse of our

people.

Let our friends in tho East follow onr sug-

gestion, purchase their tickets via Chicago,

observing corefully that tho coupons read to

that city; thence over tlie "Burlington Route"

(C. B. &Q. R. R,,) via tjuincy to Kansas

City, '\^'ith promise o£ more anon,

D. « .

Tlio Covering.

As I am considerably puzzled about what

constitutes the proper covering for sisters, 1

am.wTiting for iuformation, Aro thin goods,

like those almost universally worn by tho sis-

ters, a covering? Some one pleasi- answer

briefly through tho B. at W. A SiBiEii.

Au Aiinoiiiicemeiit.

TuE District Meeting for the North-eastern

District of Kansas, is appointed for tho first

Tuesday of Api'il, in the Pony Creek meet-

ing-house, three and one-half miles north of

ilorrill. Brown Co., Kan, Brethren in and

aronnd Morrill will provide conveyance to

place of uieoting. P. A. LicuTY,

From Fillrviow, 111.— r<-b, li>.

Dear Brclhren:—

We nro all in union with tho Church

and at peace among ourselves, tliough we are

ijot very successful in increasing our number.

|\'e have made several efforts this Winter

to hold soini> meetings, bnt the cold and

inclement weather frustrated our designs. —
We have added during the last year, four;

three by baptism and one reclaimed. At pres-

ent we are issuing four letters to members,

emigating to Iowa, Still we are not discour-

aged, but try, as best wo can, to hold forth

the Word of Life, Brethren, call and preach

for us. Remember us in your prayers,

Jacob Neqly.

tial hnnpe put nj) next Summer. Let us all

put our shoulder to the wheel,

David Maveil
Omir,!, III.. Fch. 21.

Pyimilivf, please copi/.

From Jolm 3rrtz-rcr.—Fel>. 11).

Dear Brethren:—
I JUST tliought I would pen a few lines

for your worthy paper, which makes its viwits

in our family and brings so much good now.';

and speaks evil of no one. I can see i\ Chris-

tian spirit in it We had a refreshing season

oE late. Bro. M. J. McClure came to Cerro
Gordo, the l'2th uU. Had meeting, in the

evPiiiug and delivered twelve sermons during
his stay with us. He preached the Word with

power, that it made some sinners tremble. —
On Thursday evening five came out on the

Lord's side. On tlie morning of tho Ifibh,

Bro. McCluro left for another field oE labor.

Wo think some are not far from the king-

dom. Some have said, we will come before

long. The Lord bless tho deaV brother for

his labor.

Om- District Meeting

Dear Brclhren:—
The District Meeting for the Middle

District of Iowa, passed off on the 16th inst.

It will long bo remembered as one of the

pleasantest meetings of its character that we
have held for many years. Not a jar or a

harsh word to ruiUethe feelings of any. Each
brother seemed to try to e-Kcel in kind words

and Christian deportment

One request and one petition go np to A.

M.,

—

a petition to repeal the mandatory act,

and a request to advise members against liti-

gation for church property. Before and after

oui'D.-M,,"'wo enjoyed a number of pleasant

seasons of worship together. May God bless

tho dear brethren and sisters in Linn county.

They seem to possess tho spirit of tlie Mas-
ter, and took »is all into their kind care dur-

ing tho meeting. D. E, Brubakeii.

cd-meeting. May the Lord bless the labor
lone, and also the brethren who were with
"^- Geo. B, SniVELY.

From Salem, Oregon.-Feb. 10.

Dear Brclhren:—
We closed a series of meetings yester-

lay, in the Lebanon Valley church, Linn Co.,

Oregon. Brethren M. M. Bashor and Joel
Sherfy attended said meetings all the time,

and tho writer part o£ the time. Had escet-

lent meetings, resulting in two additions by
baptism. One applicant for baptism is yet
to be attended to; one member was restore I,

and others, we think, are counting the cost
Let the Lord be [jraised.

We have had much cold weather here this

Wiuter, though not as many rainy days as

we have had other Winters, Health gener-

ally good. Brethren, pray for us; we aro bnt
a little tlock in the far West

David Broweii.

A Nurruw lOseniJC.

Dear Brethren:—
While on the way home from D. M.,

on the fast express, and at high speed, an

axle of one of tho coach trucks broke, caus-

ing a terrible thumping and joi-riug upon the

lie I on tho track, and a general constornatiou

among tho i»assengor6. The ti'ain was finally

brought to u stop, after bruising and splint-

ering tho ties for some tliirty or forty rodi.

No one hurt, but it was very close call. 1

was sitting over the broken truck, and it

cuUHCS an unjileasaiit sensation to creep over

lue. whenever I think how diflerent tho mis-

Imp MIGHT have turned out. "My soul sinill

make her boast in tho Lord."

D, E. BllUllAKEK.

Maxwell, Story Co., louiii.

A SufjKc^'iou.

Dear Brethren:—

TliEiiE has been a strong move made tci

build a meeting-lionso in St Louis, with so

much succesB, that wo cannot well withdraw

from tho enterprise. Now, whore tliero is a

will, there is a way, Let each one consider

himself a committee of one, to ridso thofnnds

necOBsary for buihiing sfdd lumne. Nearly

all of us can, if wo will, pay one dollar eaiOi,

ami send to Annual Meeting in May, Let

eocli congregation in tho Brotherhood be can-

vassed, and the money be colleotod and jiaid

to tlio delegate, who can pay over tho same

to John Metzgor, who will bo there if his

health will permit. Bro. Motzger anil his

Hociatos have their heart in tho work, and

will apply tho money to its intended purpose.

Bro. M. M. Esholman's dime proposition

lacked flio machinery to collect it. It cost

:!0 jjc)' rent to semi it Tho plan nbovo .pro-

posi'd will not cost anything, and a dolhu-

will not bo missed by any one.

When I belonged to a church where they

have salaried proachers, I paid SiJO a your for

tho prnaehor and four or five dollors for in-

cidontal oxpeiiKOs. I rlon't want to hoo Bro.

Metzger and his colleagues worried for want

oE funds. He is lik" mysnlF living on bor-

rowed time, above tliree-score and ton, luid

Whal ShiiU AVo Have

J?ro. Jir. .1/. -E..—
' Pleaselet us all know through B. .\T

W., what kind oE faro we will have in Dining
Hall and in Restaurant at next A. M., so that

wo can decide which wo will preEer, Seep, o,

No. I), of B. at W. J. AV.

The following is tho "Bill of Fare," though

tho food in tho Dining Hall lias not been

specified, I give what we have had hereto-

£<)ro, except pickles, which the Committee de-

cided not to put in:

BSSTAUSAHT.—Ue&b 25cts oacli.

Bread, butter, pies, fried beefsteak, c^oldbeef,

potatoes, eggs, coffee, tea, milk,

crackei's, apple-butter, sugar.

DIHINO HALL.—Each Man to psy S;,00; Each

Wcmaa 50:ts; fo" three lays.

Bread, meat, butter, aiiple-buttor, tea, collee,

soup, sugar, milk.

In addition to this there will be a lunch

Htaml, whore articles can be purchased by the

piece, Nothing shall be kept at this stand

that will bo injurious or in the shape of a

luxury, unless a few candies for tho children

might bo regarded as such. Tho Committee

has proceeded carefully, in order to keep

within bounds of Scriptural ininciplos and

gootl common sense.

M. M. EsHKLMAS, Soc'y.

From UoH"-bon, Iiul.—Feb, 24.

Dear Bretliren

:

—
We, tho members of Camp Creek die.

triot mot in church council on tho 2Hrd inst

at our meeting-house. Eldors from adjoin,

ing districts present, were, John Knisety

John Zellera, also two ininistora by tho name

oE Miller, from Nappnnoe, Ind. Businoss

pafisod off pleasantly and in tho Spirit of the

Master.

The object of this mooting was, to hold a

choice for a minister. The lot fell on Bro.

Wm. Reed, a very talented brother, about

liO years of age, Ho had been an elder in

l.lio Christian or Now Light church for

twenty-seven yoarc. Bro. Petor Hammond
\vnn ordained to tho oldorshij). Had preach-

ing on the fivoning of tho 'J'ind by Kid.

Kiiisely, and on the evening of Llio iil^rd had

preaohing by (^harles Burns, from Goshen

hid., and Daniel Rigel of the same place. -

Tliotio bretlii;oii weio also present at tho coun

Front Kldorado, Kan.—Feb. IS.

Dear Brcthrot:—
About a dozen of us are located here,

close together in Butler Co., four miles south--

west of I'lldorado, tho county-seat of Butlpr

Ci'., with one speaker in the first degree and
the jgljBhM.' as deacon. We are at present at-

ta(flpMpthe Wichita chiirch, which is about

"i'J milt* from here. Brethren, come and
help us..i There is plenty of cheap land hero

yet. ti^^cial invitation to speakers. Thi-ro

are yet ])laces in tho East, where there are

sis and eight speakers behind one table who
should do as Bro. John Wise did.

The St Louis, Fort Scott and Wicliiti R,

R., comes to Eldorado from the East, and the

Atchison, Topeka it Santff Fee from the

North; also a branch from Florence. Any
one that anticiijates coming, should drop me
a card, and I «-ill meet him at the station.

Jacob Barhixger.

From iMoscow, Iihibo Territory.-Feb. S.

Dear Breifiren:—
Ie yon will give me space in yoiu- valu-

able paper, I will answer a few of the many
questions asked by Brethren and friends in

the East, in regard to Northern Idaho.

This is a very healthy climate; no ague

here, and ^ye "i'ery seldom hear of any faial

fevers. The diphtheria is very fatal at limes;

though it has not oeen very prevalent since

we are here,—three yeors ago next May.

Tho water is generally soft and of the best

quality. Frosts aro common in Summi-r,

from which the crops are damaged to soiae

extent. Some seasons we grow all kinds of

vefi^etables adapted to cold climates to perfec-

tion; also wheat, oats, barley, some corn, and
llax for seed.

This is said to bo the best flax-growing

section in the United States. Tho soil is

black, heavy and very fertile. There is no

need of irrigating, except along the river bot-

toms. Northern Dakota is principally prai-

rie, except along the water-courses, where

there is smne small timber and brush. On or

near the mountains there is a vast amount of

timber. OE course those that live a great dis-

tance from the mountains, have their timiier

just that far to haul. The timber is jiriuci-

pally pine, fir and tamarack. As a gomral

thing tho lay oE the land is very rougli and

hilly.

Our nearest railroad point is thirty-fi\'o or

forty miles, but we expect a railroad to Mos-

cow next Fall. Land is worth fiom :?10 to

S20 per aore, according to imiu'ovements and

location. Government land can bo got in

placed. Land has doubled in price in the

past two years. Any families wishing to emi-

grate to this part, (don't want any bachelors;

too many of them horo now) should not wait;

now is tho time to come, tho sooner tho

hotter. Moscow will soon have railroad ad-

vantages, and be tho county-seat School-

[umls aro tho same hore as in tho east We
can raise apples, pears, plums, prunes, ehor-

rios and small fruits. Currants, goiiHiher-

rios, strawberries and raspbLiries grow in

rich profusion. There is as line fruit grown

aUuig Snake Rivor. as I over saw.

Peaches do nicely horo; apples never get

wormy, AVo liavo long, tedious Winters and

generally have a heavy snow-fall. The snow-

fall this Winter, up to this date has been six

and a half feet. The weather lias been un-

usually cold siiH-e tho IKlh oE January. At

this writing, tho mercury is ton degrees Vie-
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low -;,3...; on tliB llltll oE Jtuuuiiy, tlio mui-

cmy fell to -t-i below zern. nml it hiis luwi

from '1^ to 30 (le-iiees ^)^>^^^^ zero ti(rvi>iiil

iimtw. It is vevy uimomuiijii to liiivi.' siu-li

oolil weatliei- here. Before this cold "Bpell,"

the wortther wifs iiiiKl

Tliia is not the best of atocl; cmmtry; hnr-

Test-time is Axigust nuil .September. Then

haiuls me iu gtXKl ilemimd nt ^1.50 per day.

Not very many Brethren nve hero, ftud tlu>so

few luf sciittered. There is ii good opening

here for im earnest preiicher of the Gospel.

Our elder, IJro. lame Hiu-cshey, is gottiiiij old

and 'n-okeu down, and cannot lill lii^appoiut-

meutd at all time. Bro. Thonma Stewart is

yonng in the miuisbv, bvit, with proper eu-

conriigement, his ttdenfc may be improved to

n great extent Two wore made willing to

oome into the fold of Christ, last Fall.

Since Bro. Enoch Eby contemplates visit-

ing tiie Tacific coast next Summer, we would

likLi if he would give us a call. The North-

ern Pacific R. R. will be completed by that

time, and Eurnirtli cheap and dii'ect coiiimuu-

icattou wiUi this pait of tiie AVesl.

S. J. Pkflev.

From Union City, hul.—Feb. li<i.

Dear Brclhren:—
" Rejoice with those that do rejoice."

One received and baptized i''eb. 10. Six more

the 20th and yesterday, the 2.'ith, two more.

Blessed be the name of the Lord. We thank

God and t;ike courage. W. 1!. Simmons.

p.3nuiuoe I n I baptibm. ^ioml we, believe, nn

counting tl:6 cost. LreUireii and sister.s do

wo all strive to let our li-jjlit so shine before

men til it. ne luay gloiify MUf Father, which

is in Hetiven? Do we fully realize that in

all wo say or do we either gather with Him,

or else scatter abroad? Huw careful then

slioidil we bo in all we say or dol

I'etek B. Messnkr.

The District Meeting of North-western

Ohio, will bo held with the Bretinen of Rome

congregation, Hancock Co., O., on Saturday,

April 14, 1883. Missionary meeting on the

Ifith, at 1 o'clock P. M. Those coming by

way of Toledo, will there take the Columbus

A Toledo li. R. to Alvada. Those coming

over the B. tt O. R. R., from East or West,

will take the C. ct T. at Fostoria for Alvada.

Those coming over the T. F. k C. fi-om the

West will change cars at Forest, and those

fiom the Ea'fet change at Upper Sandusky and

ruu to Carey. Passengers will be met at the

above named stations on Thursday and Fri.

(lay, J. P. EBEIiaOLK.

Friini Gin ,
I II.-Feb. 27.

Viuui Milford. Iml.-Feb. Ii7.

Drar Brclhren:—
I JUST closed a proti'acted effort in, tlif

Tippecanoe congregation. Four persons re-

ceiveii by baptism into the one body, and the

chmx'h seemingly much re\ived—seems to be

the imiuetliate result of these meetings.

W. R. Deeteh.

Front Soiitli ICn^li.sii, Ii.wa.—Feb. L*(J.

Dear Hrcfhrt-n:—
We ai-e at present in themidAof an in-

teresting series of meetings, conducted byi

Bro. Jas. Evans, with fair congri-gatinus and
' good weather. Good sleighing at presents —
Cnusiilerable sickni^ss among ehiliiren. Maj

GotI bless our effort I'eteii Bitowiai.

Rnilr<i;i<l "Notice.

All tho.se coming over the Colund»us *V

Toledo R. R.. to District Meeting of Noi-th-

westeru Ohio, wilt pay full fare to the place o£

meeting, and one cent per mile for return

trip. The meeting will be in the Oak Grove

Church—on the Limestone Ridge.

JoHS P. EllEUSOLE.

Fiom tlic I'jrnioiit Chiircb, Iu«l.-Fcb. 20

Dear Brcfhren.—

Health iti good here at present Had

much rain and high waters this Winter, but

we have had no bad roads so far. The Pyr-

mont church lias lately held a series of raoet-

ings. Bro. David Neff came on the 11th of

Feb., and remained till tlie20th. Seven were

reeeiv(id by bajjtism; all young. Hope oth-

era will oome soon. D. A. Hui'Fonu.

Dear Bi'ilhrcn:—
Wk attended meeting iii the Pleasant

Hill congregation lust Sunday. Had the

pleasure of witnessini,- four young pereou!

unite with the church by baptism. One of

tliem is a teacher of the Pleasant Hill school,

-md the other three are her scliolars. They

are all bright intelligent young people, and,

if faithful, will be an ornament tothechm-ch

and neighborhood in which they live. I hope

they will so live, that others seeing their good

works, may be constrained to unite with the

church, and assist in the great work of sav-

ing souis and glorifying God.

Chas. G-.Gibhos.

ion and con essed he had done very wrong
>y leaving fhe chm'ch; hoped the Lord would
forgive him, and the churcli receive him back
nto thi! fold again. This was done by all

present May the Lord blosa us in every
good work. Isaac H. Aknold.

From Lof^au (Jliurcli, Ohio.

Ofar Brethren:—
Oru protracted meetings are in the

past We had good, encouraging preaching,

but not very large crowds on account of the

icy ruatls. Tliere were no additions, but deep

impressions were made. Some seemed al-

most persuaded to come out on the Lord's

side. Brother McMullen stayed with us sev-

eral days, going home on the 13th, on account

of his mother's sickness. The brethren held

two more meetings and then closed. Two
have since been received by baptism.

Sahau a. Miller.

Lfirislomi, Ohio.

From MonnKMiili. Kan.—Fi-lj, lill.

Drar BrHlirvit:—

I HAVE been receiving cards fi'om differ-

ent parts of the country, asking information.

If you wilf' spare me a little space in your

cohimus, I ^vill answer. Land is ail settled

and ninges iu price from §20 U> S30 pev acre,

iccortling to improvements. Now and then

a piece can be hatl for less. It is uuduhit-

ing prairie. It is loamy soil; black, roil,

and gray. It is a good country for stock.

Good markets and coal is plenty. Can buy

it from live to eight cents a bushel. If auy

further information is wanted, enclose a card

or stamp. Henhv Shidlbb. .

From Mt. Vernon, 111.— Ft-li. 'jr..

Dear Brdhrrn:^

We had some pleasant meetings, not-

withstanding the inclemency of the weather

and the muddy roatis, Bro. David Troxlc,

from Corro Gordo, came here two weeks ago

last Saturday, and preached seven able ser-

mons. His preaching took well. Some seem

anxious to hear him again. Brethren, do not

forget US, but call on us whenever you can. I

have tlie confidence that much good can be

done hero. D. F. Eiiy.

Fr...u .Shii.sawaiiii (^litircli, Iiul. Ft-li. 2n.

Dear Brethren:—
Just closed a series of meetings, whicli

commenced Feb. l'2th. S.nnuel Pbiel, of

Xoble Co., IniL, did nearly all the preaching,

he preached tons the Won I of Goil, with

power and richly adihoni^hed us to walk

faithfully in the statutes of God's lioly law.

We had large congregations mostof tlie tiuii-,

especially in the oveningH, with good order.

The brethren and sisters were mneli revived,

and twelve precious souls were uildeil to the

churcli iiy baptism. May thi^y go on with us,

discharging the duties of Christians, and ))tf

faitliful to the end, is our prayer.

S. J. Bumoaudneu.

From Milford, Iiid.—Feb. 20.

Dear Brethren:—
Yestehdav we had prenehing at Grav-

elton and am liappy to inform the many read

ers of your valuable paper, that one more, a

single man, was added to the church by con-

fession and baptism. This makes four sin-

gle members that have united with us this

Winter. Some young people get the idea

that no one should join church hut manied
people. This is a sad mistake. If our young

friends would join church •ivhile young, it

would save them from a tliousand snares and

temptations. More than that, it gives us a

good home, where our fathers and mothers

in Israel can teach us how to live, that we

may grow in the knowledge of Jesus and his

Word. J. H. MiLLEK.

lin and Ills family drag through a hit, of ,„.

erty and lihrflship. AVe want a P.-ml
, ,i,|'

Barnabas sent out this yrar by fli,- Distri i

I will show my willingness, and if ilieclmni
does not act, I will not be responsible. I f,

^

pect to be a witness, and you too will beoi
ray brother and sister, in that notable ib.

Acts 1:8.
*

Some of oar able brethren claim tlmt tl.

Gospel has been preached to ail crentur,

but I do not think that time fulfilled. W-
want men to go out into the highways nuj

hedges in Kansas and call sinners. My \.-\,]

is, that tiio Brethren will push tlieworkni

vigorously the" coming year.

A. J. Peehl!
Bock C'reeli, Jefferson Co.. Kail.

Wilt, the brethren in Minnesota andl.

who expect to attend the coming A. JI. i,i

railroads nmning Nohtii and South, plr-

drop me a card at once? State the nnm^:,,!

your railroad, and name of Genei'/il 'Xiek^\

and Passenger Agent The above iiiForuia.

tion will greatly facilitate the railromi
r,r,

rangements over said roads,

D. E. Biii;B.\Kn

Maxioell, Story Co., la.

From Gale-sbiirg, K.in.-Fcb. H\.

From Suiitleld, iMlcli.—I"eb. 21.

Dear Brethren:—
Al/rnouc.il there liave been no act-

8i<mH to our number here lately, the mendjors

all manifest a deep interest in the meetings

by filling their placeBat^hohouBB of worship.

Since Chiitftmas wo have had meotinga every

Sunday foreuiKm autl evening, and once in

two weeks on Saturday evening also. Ponce

lUid union ar" with its, aiid we are led to liope

that others may bo conatrained to come into

thochurch and family of God by faith, ro.

From I^liilner, III.—Feb. 2+.

Dear Brelliren:—
Ok the 18th of Jan., Eld. Jolin Wise

came and preached for us until the 21st As

ho had his arrangements made to move West,

Ho could not stay longer. The mombers

seomeil to bo mucli built up and the uncon-

verted were awakened, but as hs left when

the meetings wore at tlie greatest interest, tlie

results were not so good, but wo think the

Word spoken, will be as bread cast upon the

waters.

We also had another short series of meet-

ings, conducted by Bro, John Harslibarger,

conjiriencing Feb. Ktth, and Mosing on tlu)

eve of the 2(Jth. Here wo were again fed

with heavenly manna. Many good, and, wo

liope, lasting impressions were mado. The

immoiliate ri-sult (»f this meeting was slmwn

in one instance at tlm last eveiung meeting.

A young man that liad left the eliurch, (the

Fatiier'b House) and wandered away. He

now camo to Idmsolf and resolved to w)iue

back. Ho aroso heforo the largo oongrega-

Frotn Arcnuitni, <),—Feb. 2;i,

Dear Brethren:—
Bro. I. J. Roseuberger camo to the vil-

lage of Georgetown, in Ludlow and Painter

Greek church, Feb. 15th, and delivered thir-

teen discourses in his usual impressive -imd

and cou\inoiug manner; congregations in-

cvi^asing iu number and interest
.
Closed last

evening, with a densely packed house. Bro,

Isaac took his leave with the best wishes of

members and others. Immediate residt of

the meeting, mombers mueli encouraged, five

received by baptism; others proposing to

come soon. (Juito a number more are seri-

ously counting the cost The Lord help them

that they do not spend all their time counting

the cost aud never build.

Bro. Isaiah Rairich, of Michigan, came to

us on the 10th, delivered two able discourses

>it the Pittsburgh house, and two at the

Painter Creek house. Had largo and inter-

ested cougregatious. The Lord bless the

dear brethren for their earnest labor among

us, and we hope they may soon come this

way again. J. Stutsman.

AliHsionary Work In Kuiisus.

And tlmt n-pi-ntnace hihI rewiiKsioii ofeins sbould bo

ic>»'d in UiM iiiiiuo iim()n)r ill! luUioQfi, iK'giDiiiti)' nl

J^r.i-ul.-ni." t.iik.-'il: -17

As the time for holdiug our next Dis-

trict Meeting is drawing uear.^I hope those

who are wide-awako for the sproatl of the

Gospel will see that their delegates are in-

structed, or will send such as will favor a

home mission for the District of N, E. Kan-

sas, I would suggest that two brethreu take

the field for six months, and atthoexpirati(ui

of that time two others take their i^laces for

tho remainder of the year, I bGlioveolnirch-

es have a right to instruct their delegates to

the District Meeting as to their desires. I

believe there are at least 1,000 members in the

District of N. E. Kansas. Fifty cents apiece

will laiso S500.00. Tlmt will keep two breth-

ren in tho field for ono year. I am willing to

give five dollars or even more. Now breth-

ren, can wp, in tho face of tho text quoted,

be idh', as long as theci is a oreaturo that has

not hoard tli.' glad ti. lings? Are wo warranto-

ed in anything by idling? Tho command in

to go into all tho world and preach tho Qor-

jjol to every creature. Are we willing to ilo

it? Faith comes by hearing. Wo want a

missionary fund created. If wo undertake to

got the preaching done without a fund, tho

consequence is, the |)reachiug is not done; or if

it is, your pnmchov will got poorer antl poor-

er each year, Ids children go uneducatod, aud

Dear'Breiliren:—
We are now having nice weather; s^!

some mud. Farmers are beginning to tliitt

of plowing. Some sickness, owing to [{i

sudden changes of the weather. It has Stv'-.

pretty cold here this Winter; the thermoiu}

ter as low as eleven degrees below zero, 11

church seems to be in peace and unioa. Tl

Brethreu are all looking forward totlistin

when they will be permitted to atteuii ti

Annual Meeting in Kansas.

M.O. HoDGi-r.

om L< Mine, IU.— Ft-b. :

Dear Brethren:—
Tuesday morning, the 13th, I loft 1:

to visit some Brethren in Mo. Was uj

La Belle by Bro. Conrad Steffen, who .

veyed me to Newark, Knox Co., where r

preavhed two sermons in the MetlidL-

church. Not having the privilege to uw :

any longer, wo wont to Chen-y Box, .Slii-!1

Co., where we met witli the brethreu i

sisters. Here brethreu Colebank nml B.i

have their regidar meetings. Here ffe --

joyed the hospitalities of the bretbieu, J

prea.rhed until Wednesday evening, tliel-i

Owing to heavy rains and high waters, nffftii

ance was small, but tho beat of order b

ottentiou prevailed.

When I left home I had thought to ret

by way of Williamstowu, Lewis Co., bul

account of high waters I could not nt ^

time reach that place. Shall tryintbef:;

ure to go there and fill some calls '"^-^

have been made at that place, Havinj;!'^'^'

nothing from my family because of lir'^^

and fallen bridges along the railroad, 1
•

out for home by way of the Wabash, St. Ij'

is A Pacific R. R,, to Quincy, thenoel"-

home, H. W. Stkhkle

A KelL'lwii-i >Vi-i'kly for Fverjinnb-

TuK (JitSTHUt^X .\T W.'iiK is uii uiironiiiroiui^f

viXMie of I'riiaitiVL- Uliri'tiniuly in all it-n um-iuii' f

It rr..>L,'n ii'- 111'-' Now Tostaiiieul lus tho oulyin'-'

ilo^i-\tvi . 1 1 1. niil llio NOTt'reiirn, iinuM-ril

III 1^. L. tho only source ol Miirvlon,

I'ii.ii :!.' 1 -'iltVvim.'- unil nii'ritoriiw"'

'

Clin^t^iir I I i-.li>!nf.tu.ii:

null Fa. lb, ' ! I . I..I tMi.li-miiret"lul-l

Tliiifl'Liii.' I(.iiin>i>iim 01 ilippnie ">' LMIlllliU'l''

tiiui'fl, liico-forwiiftt, ia Clui&tmn Baptisiu:

Tlmt. Fritt WuHliitijT. w UinuM m .lolm Hi, w i'''"

ciiiiiiu:iii'i tl. In' 1'1.1-i.TVfil in tilt' diuivh:

'li, ,' '
.

I
.1 - .,L>. I

^- .1 lull meiil. nml i""'

li,.i, y. 111. > . 1.
I Ill boI^kiMiin ll""

""i I, ,1 .
,
-,.,,.,.

I
r|... li„iv Ki-M. or Kiiwif'

ly, , 1. .| :. . r.l|..«.,-\.U'li.i.|: ^|^_,

„„'''
'

„,' yyy'^'r'Z\C-Mi>^!^o\t^»'^^^

,luiU '^>ll!k^IlllMmv..L'Mltionih.^80utiilllO Iruo
^'"

•xa<\ Cliristiim [iioly.

It umiiiiiiiu- tlmt ill uul.lic worabip, or rclitiii'".
,

*
1, l,:iiriBliiins tiliould uppi'iit as ilirtclctl ^ '

11:1,5. . ,.

It [ilKomlvootiloslUoBcriptiinil ilutyol imoinn

nick with oil ia tlio nivHio ol* tlio Lord.

hi «hnrl, it i- u via licntor of all tluC ClirW
'

Apwik'H liavt! I'mniiieil upoD w^. tuiJ

flidiiiK llin irii's a. d il-cordB of motli^ni Clir^iW

point out Ktouud tbntnlliuant LOncutIo to >>i' "

BUf-. .

I'liw, *1.5T poninuam. Si.mpla i' PJ """

outfit nc6. AdilnB'.
UILLKltft AMK K.

Ml. Juorrif.Uglot''''

idl)'"
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r„blis)ied in (lie inUircst i.f

lh„
lirotliroD, or liirniBH llup-

[j5(
C'burcb, iB no uocomiiro-

BiitinS BiiToootfl ot PrimitiTO

l^hriBtituiitr. db taught and

prnctiocd by Chriut and tho

jt Bolioita uhuToh ticiVB. nnd

^11 written p«#Jire, from all

Mta ft tho Brothorhood, for

ihEi inforinntioD an i cdifiontion

of iw mnny rondors. For Bub-

^plion tormP. spo notki> to

the fiBW of lliispnftO,

j:gg%^_

Brethr
"Sill fur Hii llefenst ot lh« (i»sp«l."-Philippii»8 1: I?.*
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PDDLisnED wEEKi-if, — Any o
oullinrii<''l to take BDb-

Four

niidganco tl KO

tl.:
lapcr one

!({ TEN names;
n> uuuii. iull r«aaiTO tho
one year firm-- Ram^ln
onla' outfit troc.

Tho cimh xliuuld accompan?
aUnnniGB. Komit by.monny-'-
ordpr,drQ(t,otregUter«dlett«if,-

madu payable tfj Joi^iih l^ifi^.i
Bit. Morris; III.

,

-

.Mii.lkh .1: Amick, '
.

Ml. Slotrifl,' lu,'

THK SWliBT WILL OP GOD.

I w-onsuir lliee, aneet Will ol' God.

And iill thy ways nitote;

And overy day I live, I long

To lovo tliGo more.

Miitf'S meekness wiiiting upon God,

Tbe end con never iiiirs.

For ninu on eartli no work can do,

Jlore tiugpl-Iibe thnii Uiis.

He alwajs wins, who sides wilb God.

To him no cliioice ia lost;

God's will, to him, is sweetest, when

It triumphs at his cost,

III, with Oods bleBsine, is all good;

And noblest gOi.d is ill;

All things nre right that seem most wrong,

Iflhey t>cHisilear will.

When obs'aclea nnd trials seetn ,

Like prison-wulls to Ue,

I do the little I can do,

And leave the test to Iheo.

I bftve no cnres, blessed Will,

For all my cares nre thin*>;

I live in triumph, Lfjrd, for thou

Dost make thy triumph mine.

TO BRO. J. I>. MAST.

, BY M. J. M'cLUBE.

• "FoRby thegmceot'Godare ye saved through faith:

nnd thatnolofyoutsJlveaiitisthogift of God." Eph.

2:S-

TouH questibu confines attention to the

first claase: "Can n iierson fall from gi-ace

after he is saved?" A penisal of the whole

chapter shows, that Paul wns writing to per-

sons who once were unconverted sinners; but

now they are Christians, quickened and made

alive in Christ; and i£ in ChriBt, then they

are saved from sin.

But right here is where yom- trouble comes

in. From what is the Christian saved? In

the fifth verse Paul emplmticiilly says: "By

grace ye arc saved." Persons somefciraes in-

clude more in that salvation than the Bible

will wanant. Modern sanctification claims

entire exemption from temptation. That this

will not do, is proven by Matt 26: 41, Luke

8: 13, James 1: 12, and 2 Peter 2: 9.

Calvinism teaches that all who are saved

by grace can never fall away. Let us see

Paul says that those to whom he was writing

were saved then; yet they were only members

of the church at Ephesus—mortal beings like

we are now. In ch. 'i: 13. he speaks to these

people thus: " Wherefore, I desire that you

faint not at my tribulations for you." Thi:

betrays, at least, a danger of gi-owing weak in

their Christian life, and if they might' gi-ow

faint, they might be in danger of a worse fate.

In 1 Cor. 9: 27, Paul says of himself:

" Lest by any means when I have preached to

others, I myself should be a castaway."

Here are two plain ies.sons: Paul wns cer-

tainly among the saved; yet he, notwithstand-

ing, was in danger of falling away from his

condition as saved.

Again, " When tho unclean Hjiirit ia gone

out of a man." Luke 11: 24. This certainly

describes tho condition of a pardoned person,

tor to be free from sinful spirits is the hope

of all, and when thot state is attained, the

person is in tbe same condition as the E]>lie-

flian brethren to wlioni tho text was addressed.

It is said in Luke 11: 26, that the ex-

pelled spirit oBeociates with himself seven

others, and all enter into that man's lioart,

and "The last state of that man isworsothaii

the first." Here is a iilain case o£ falling

away from a soved state.

Again in Heb. 0: t-(5, we have anotlier

case. Verses 4 and 5 describe the blessings

of tho real Christian, ond there the \vriter

Hays; "If they shall full away." It would bo

absolute deception to use this language, if it

wore not possiblo to fall from tlie condition

referred to in tlic text as savfld.

Onco more m 2Poter 2: 20, 21, Here is

linM-n a picture of a man who had " Escapetl

the pollutions of the world through th*t

knowledge of the Lord and Savior JesUf

Christ," fallen intti the same sinful stati:'

again, and describing his awful condition aft-

er his fall.

Perhaps these testimouios nre suflicient tn

prove possible apostasy, but it must be re-

membered that these Ephesinn brethren,

though described as " saved," were yet ou

earth. Then the questions arise, from wIkiI

had they been saved? How far did their

salvation reach? It is here that those who

hold the doctrine of the final ])reBer\-ntion of

the saints, err. Convicted sinners are always

tormented with the burden of sin resting on

their consciences. They have a liorror of the

consequences if they die in that state. What

they desire is to be relieved fiom that dread.

Yet that can never be, as long as the burdeu

remains. Just now appears the only power

that can satisfy the sinner's longing cry, and

after inculcjiting faith, which produces godly

sorrow and consequently repentance and obe-

dience, the Grace of God removes the bm-den

and constitutes the sinner an odopted child

of God, and the man is saved,—not in heaven,

but from the sins that are pnst. Now the

man is among those set apart for the service

of God, and if ho is faithful to his dedication,

the gi-nre of God is suflicient for liim., If he

is not faithful, evil is present, nnd that he

wriij fall away, is prove<l by the tests given

above.

expect to reach two for each day, They now
call for lOO.OOl) workers who will either give

>r raise $10 each tliis year, which would be

81.000,000 for church oxtousion. What will

we do ? This is the question for us to settle.

CHIPS FROM THE WORK-HOUSE.

UV DASiUL' VAXIMiN*.' ' "^

In tliis part of the work-house, considera-

Iih? iiit'-rest is folt in church extension. At

the District Meeting in Oct. last, the follow-

ing question was presented: "Will this B.

M- of 1882, favor the idea of adopting a plan

to assist poor or weak churches of Southern

Bistrict of 111., in building plain houses of

worship?" Ans. "Yes." It was further

agreed upon, that tbe official brethren of each

church should appoint one of their number

to circulate a subscription paper in his church

to ascertain how much each member would

give to each cluu'ch to be built in this way;

the obligation to pay the amount subscribed

to hold-one yeai-. A committee of three was

appointed to examine into the condition

and prospects of such churches as ask help.

After such churches have subscribed all they

can, and the amount subscribed by other

churches has been reported, the committee

shali decide upon the propriety of building,

but it shall not run the District in debt.—

Now lot us see what may be done by proper

co-operntioji. In the Soutliern District of

111., there are thirty-six organized churches,^

eleven of which, including the Ist St. Lo\iis

church, have no meeting-house. These tliir-

ty-six churclies have a membership of about

2400; say, in round numbers, 2000 members,

Many of these could give from two to five

dollars toward each house and not miss

it. Others can give 2.5 cts. to i^l.OO, so as to

make an average of 50 cts. to eacJi member,

which would be $1000,00 to each house built

in this way. Don't be nlarnied. You can't

bo hurt by it much, for if the eleven churches

should all build at once, costing .'50 cents per

member tor each church, the cost for tho

eleven churches, would be but it>l5.60 per
momijor.

Thus we SCO what may be dono by proper

enbrts. In oloven montlis onding Nov. ifO, 1,

882, the Motlioilists in tho I'. S. raised as a

donation fund, .si^r.J'.lO.o;!; h)an fund, SIO;-!,

074. 51>; a total of s^i^ll.KIT.iVJ. All tliis was
expended in church extension, lielping to

build in tho eleven niontlis, 434 churclies,

or ono each day and 100 over. Tiiis year they

BY J. S. MOHLETt.

Naomi, Euth's motlier-in-law, had left the

laud of Israel during a severe famine, and

journeyed to the land of Moab, with her hus-

band and two sons. Her husband and both

sons died in that country. This was doubt-

less a sore bereavement. When she heard

that the Lord had blessed her native Innd,

she resolved to return thither again. Her
two sisters-in-law were determined to go with

her. Through the entreaties of Naomi, Or-

phn remained in the land of Moab;but Euth's

attachment to Naomi wns so strong that no

ontreaties could induce her to remain. "For
whither thou goest, I will go; nnd where

thou lodgest I .will lodge; thy people shall be

my people, nnd thy God my God: AVhere

thou diest, will I tlie, and there will I be bur-

ied. The Lord do so to me, and more also, if

aught but death part you and me." Ruth 1:

16, 17. i

One of the leading features of this noble

woiunn's character, was her strong nttaclunent

to her mother-in-law. Attachment to one an-

other, is one of the leading elements of the

Phristiau religion. It is a noble trait — ono

that we sliuuld oil covet. How pleasing to

SWi parents attached to theu" children, and

children to theii' parents; husbands to tlieii-

wives nud \vives to their husbands; neighbors

io niiighiwrs, and Cliristian brethren and

ters to one anotlier. This love, or attach-

ment for one another, was a peculiar clmrac-

teristic of the early Christians. Christ loved

his disciples to the end. Christians, iu the

Apostolic age, had such strong attachment

for each other, that they sold their jiosses-

sious and gave to all ns they had need. It is

said that while Chiistian martyrs wero chain-

ed to the stake, their attachment was so strong

that thoy embraced each other; which tU'ew

from their persecutors the remark: " See how
these Christians love one another."

Anotlier excellent trait in Ruth wns lier vir-

tue. Boaz, in whose field Euth had gleaned,

said: "For all the city of my people doth

know that tliou art a virtuous woman." This

was a great recommendation to Boaz, wli

wife she became. One of the greatest orna-

ments of women, is their virtue. It will go

farther towards obtniuing good husbands,

than all the styles of ribbons, fiowsrs, ruttles,

hats, feathers ond llirtations put together.

From IliP Sloiulnrd.

IIUSDAND OP ONK AVIFIJ.

Cas you toll us where tho proof is that polygamy

iu the prinntivo churchcR; mid that L'lUil handled it very

t*.'iideily, fearing to gtvi) ollbn.se, only loiiuiiing tliatnono

such should hold ollice?

There is no proof of it Many have sns.

pectetl that there was a hiiU of it in 1 Tim. 3

2, where Paul says that a bishop must be

" Tho husband of ono wife" - -implying, it

thought, that only in the case of bishops wns

this insisted on. We see no force in this. It

might as reasonably bo argued that because

the bishop is not to bo given to wine, no strik

er, not greedy of filthy lucre, therefore, the

members of the church geuemlly could be

given tt» wine, could fight, and bo greedy

and avaricious. AVc tako it that tlie import

of tho phrase is, that ho must be, or must

have boon, a married man, with a family ot

his own -superior .to-ottiors not in having but

ono wife, but in the skill and faitlifulnoss

with which ho rules in his family. All thtf

directions in the New Testament, concerniug

narnnge, are based on tho idea of the union
of one man and one woman. No. man is

taught how to behave towards more than one
wife.

HOW IT WAS DOXi;.

The following fi-om the Yonth'^ Coft'ipau-

ioii, shows what a minister should do in caso

he is likely to bo overcome by doubtsf iand

tears:

A young minister, whom for oonvenieBce

we will name Bassett was called, through fam-

ily infiuence, to the charge of a small and
wealthy church in a large city.

He was a young man of great mental force,

but of a moody, melancholy temperament.

His work was light, his congregation needed

no material aid, and belonged to a class that

are apt to keep their spiritual disqiiietudes

to themselves. Mr. Bassett wi'otc liis one or

two scholarly sermons a week in the eolitudo

of his luxm-ious study, and was then at lib-

erty to devote himself to any other I'hteUecU

ual pursuits.

Very soon the bishop of the diocese began

to receive lengthy letters £iom him, setting

forth his doubts on philosophic or religious

questions. Now he could not understand the

origin of eWi, and felt his faith shaken by
doubts. Again the question of the iramoi-tdl-

ity of the soul seemed to him not satisfacty-

rily answered, and he was in an agony of de-

spair and terror. - - - '

Thp jiex* ..>v?ek he was drawn-to -th^ teiietfe
"'

of an opposing church; and a month lata- '

certain very plausible iiifidel doctrines ^i-

fcctod liim sn strongly, that he felt he |Could
"

not coudcioutiously remain in ofiice ,as :.fli

Christian minister.
_ ...ij.

»

The wise old bishop listened to his qrgn-r i

ments, his doubts and his cries of distiess'

imd paiu, almost without reply. He did not "

argue with hiin. He knew better than that.

But iu a month certain influences were

brought to bear on the sincere yet perplexed -

clergyman, which removed him from his lux-

urious, scholarly idleness to hard work.

He was made pastor of a church in a min-

ing district, where lie ivas surrounded by
'

squalor, ignorance and vice. Sincere that ho

was, and sympathetic as were his desir^

for the good of men, he plunged, into- .

the midst of tho people, eager to help thean.

The bishop received no more letters" dii

the origin of evil, or the philosophy of Fichte.

Instead, came hurried scraps of notes, witl,i
'

iuquiries os to a cork leg for Pat Flynii, or

admission into an asylum for the Widow
Muldoon, etc., etc. Mr. Bassett had a private .

ftu'tuue. He gave it fi-eely to help the mig-
_

ery about him. He gave his whole tiino,

thought anil strength to the temporal j imd

si)iritual good of the poor people imder;his *

choi'ge.

"And what," said the bishop, when h'o
'

visited his parisli, "has become of your'

doubts and speculations?"

"A mau who is busy putting out a fire.lms

no time to speculate on the principles of .

combustion or the chemical eflect of

tho water he is using," ho said, smiling. "I

can only thank God that He has given' me
tho host work to do for Him." '

The old ndago will boar enha'ging. " Sntftu'

finds work tor idle brains, ns well as idlo,

hands, to do," And as strange as it y;\4y

seem, it is active oObrts in riglit and benovp-j

lent callings that bring to life the best

thoughts, opinions and concluaious us wol!

ns tho best experionoos. Eight eftbrt is"Uio

soil from which flows right thrnkiug. It seta,

thought in the true direction. t
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•"BftE 8EVICN CHUUCUES OP ASLiV.

BY JiS. y. UECKLEll.

Til" wrtn churches of Abih lire ftsubliuip myslery; for

»vt,ivad tbiit thu eevon churcbw nrelb" Bcveujfolrieu can-

'd1c.*v ks Pno Ki'vfii imups weru on tbe ncvi-n ciindle-

Mt'kr', and tlte "sfvcn Ifimps of fire arc tlio ufvcn spirils

cM^i'il * The Iji'ui- also "Imd i^ev-en hornu iind Kcven

ep'^ P'' icii iirv- till- vi>v'-n spinls of God." All this was
KTlnliLiii'j'd iilrfi'lv in tho nrk of tliP covnnnt which tlia

Ixiiil a)Luniiintl.-<; "M*>-;03 to build. Ex. 2.'i::il-07.

Tln^ Cliiireli in Sinyrnii.

Tht«c thiD|,'s Paith he, tho Fin-t iind I^ist,

WliPse mortut t-onHict now is past.

Who has Ijccn dend, but is alive.

Who will the wreck of worlds Burvive:—

I know thy work^, fur I can 8"o

I'hy tribulation, poycrt,j-;

I altw kiiow the blasphemy

01 those who '*ull cliiini Jewa to be,

But tbej an; ni', for Ihey. fo far,

Th&e>-na2oru? orS;ttaii art.

Bttt tuou iirt riih in gmce of God,

To ha>v tbj (r.iriueuts wiwhed in blojd.

Fear not those thmgs which wait for thee,

Whicn tuou ali/ilt Mifter—do not fico.

Focsoiue. the devil will ditiile

And put in priKOn to l-e tried;

ftnd JT> shall suffer vnrious waya

In tnbjlaiioD t«a lull dayj.

Out It. thou fai<bful uqIo death,

Takp comiiirr, mid Ik; iinijng in f<iith.

And I will givu ihec—yet in f^lore

—

A. crown oF [ifo forevemioie.

Let bin) that halli an ear to hear,

Attend 10 what the Spirit t-mth

To all the churtlioj, far and near.

That he who overcomes m loith.

Shall quile escape the mixind death.

THE CHUIU^H Ol' CHHI8T.

Xo. 2.—It« Nrtturo.

Ik looking nt the creation, we cnu renJily

ronie to the ennclnsion thnt every crcBttire is

depeuiient upon one or more of the rest of
;

its neighboring classes, ^^'e^o it not true,

U^re would be notbiug but selfisluiese. God
t93ald have live<l without either angels or man,
Bat He did not wish to be bo selfish; He did

i;ot wiflh to have nil the glory to Himself, but

wanted other spirits to share it with Him.
He prejiare<l n place fit to be inhabited; plaut-

fA flowers, trees and graases; crentod fishes

-to i»ly their way through the deep and the

etieamlets; and beasts fo roam the plains and
hide in coverts; but He found His works
were, so far, incomplete; thoro must bo u no-

bier Huiiiia), one that rfhall be .superior to all

tUe_ rest of His creatures—"And Ciod said,

£fet UH make man in our image, after our liko-

ness"—"male and female created ho them."

Tiiis crowned his former works. Ho looked

ht Jiis work, and prouounced it very good.

He gave miiu domiuion over the beasts, fish-

es, birds, reptiles, herbs, fruits and every-

thing He created. To these He gave an iu-

fitinct. The young birda build their first

flests as finely as tlie pareut bird. The suake,

kaugarfX', and other tribes that constitute the

fiTiimal kingdom rear their first-born as huc-

cetiSfolly, and with as tender care as their

(ancestors. But Ihis instinct was uot givm
ty man; in its stoad, he was given a free mor-
hI agency. The inferior Hitimals are capable

(•i. neither retrogression nor progression ; man
of both —though not at the same time. His
I i£e may appropriately be likened to the scale

of numerals; one is the pivot of action. Wo
fan dpfrease as much in the value of our

e.haracter ns we can increase. All tliat wo can

t-verattain of intplligenco and wisdom, must

ho attained by grasping, searching, and by
experience. God's work was one of progres-

+iiou, and man's work must be the same, if lio

v.ould fulfill the miiision God designed he

should. But wisdom does not always prove
to b^ trne divine or godly pro^resiiou.

lli'ire are channels of forbidden wisdom, and
we sh )iild not strive to ferret out its hidden

deceptions. Adam and Eve were not sntis-

fiej with the wistlora with which (ifxl endoH*.

(:A them, but sought to explore the regions

b;tyomI that of innotiF^nce, in order to know
ivliat js right, and what is wrong.

Thr-y were coyed by Satan to disregard the

positive dccliiration of tlieir Maker, that the

(liiy they ate thereof. dying they sliouhl

sniel^ die. Ho it has been all the way down
lo the present time; men nitlilossiy sell Iheir

nglds to the Tree of Iiifo to obtiiin knowl-

ftdge Uiat God never iniended that man shoidd

t'.iiov: Men am not content to accept a truth

and nurture it, but will go beyond nnti seek a

reason for its existence, and when they muse

a little from their ambitious stupor and find

their cDforts are frnitless, tliey denounce the

whole thing as a man-mndo theory or delusion

No wonder God sorrowed, when the crown-

ing works of His creation laid down their

robes of innocence and exposed their nude-

nese. I have often thought tlmt tlie war for

pre-eminence among the angels had no more

power to arouse the sympathy of n God of

love than the fall of the human family. But

God did not forsake tlie wandering ones. He
sought the treasures of earth and hcnveu to

find a creature possessing qualities that would

entitle it to perform the most agonizing, yet

the most glorious of works—that of Redemp-

tion.

He could find DQne. There was but one;

and that was the Only-begotten of God! He
was to be mantled with flesh to die a, ransom

for many. What immeasurable love! As.

boundless as the kingdom of the heavens.

But God did not deem it best to send Him
yet, but promised Abraham that He would

send a sacrifice for Adam's sin. And we find

that Hispeoi)le were continually reminded of

the new dispens^ntion. Though they know not

when He would come, they placed implicit

confidence in God. nnd wavered not.

FROM C. H. 15ALSBAU01I.

LoHlc Kefrin(j, My dear Sisfcr ui thr Hriii'-

cnhf: Bond:—
Yocn g(K)d letter came a few days ago.

I was glad for it, because it testifies yonr con-

tinued loyalty to the cross. This means so

much, that the nnmVier is pititull}' snail who
really know the great secret i>f genuine Chris-

tian peace, and strength. Loyalty to the

Brotherhood, and all it teaches, is not neces-

sarily fidelity to the truth as it is in Jesus.

I will go farther, and say. that fidelity to all

that Jesus himself has commanded, in a mere-

ly literal nnd outward way, is not the fealty

that saves. Salvation is not being taken away

from the earth to a place where sin is not.

but being omancipatetl from the thrfdldom of

penerted self. This world is a very beauti

ful jilace with all its briers and thistles, and

will not scratch or prick any one over-much

that is not worse overgrowni with thorns in-

side. All this great, gi'and, ravishing pam
rama of wonder and beauty spread out ov(

earth and sky, has bocomo food for sin, be-

cause sin lives and revels in the misuse of

what God has mnde for our ennoblemoid.

Man has lost hold of the true significnnoo

of the Great Universe, which is the glory and

power and wsdom nnd goodness of God,

We live in it to glorify self, and reject and

forget and dishonor God, seeing nothing that

not addressed to the flesh, and caring noth-

ing for might that ministers not to ourimme-

liatt' and sensuous cravings. This is the

world, the liating, hateful, Godless ivorld of

which the New Testament says so much.

This is the world that environs us, touches

us in every nerve, tflkes hold of allonr senses,

masters us so easily with its snares and witch-

Ties, and makes salvation so dillicult. Wn
are in the world, and by constitution a pai-t

of it, an element in its make-up and history,

and to live as though not of it, is what the

majority cannot understand, and will neither

attempt nor believe. How few ciin be found

who do not plead somo escoptiou whicli is

"not for Jesus' sake?" Tho Incnrniition of

God is such a trhoU: thing, so nbHoliitely en-

tire, that some of onr own mightiest preach-

ers wince under the tromendous strain, und

(\n neither proclaim nor live a religion whicli

does not denounce the complete re-shapiug

of hunianilv by Gm! in Christ, "a delusion, a

halluciuiition." One faction breaking com-

munion M'itli the church in order to step back-

ward on traditional gr<iund, and another

slonghiug ofi" to gain the van, is not reaching

the standard presented by Johovidi in Em-
iiiaiuiel. O, tho dreadful thing to bo "despis-

ed and rejected of men." llather than en-

dure this ordeal, millions who name the mime
oE Clii'ist, barter their eternal weal.

'I'lie iSrotlierhodd coiiUiins many who are

nshami'd of .lesiis. Ah! wiio does not know
linw horrible the reality that we are in a

world lying in wickedness, and that we are

lierpetuiilly bathed by the iitnuwjihere of un-

godlineKf-. Oh, how often do many of tin-

saints talu' part in the frothy, frivol.ms talk

of the li<-ll-H(^aled world, emloi'sliig lis shal-

low, carnal judgments, and acting our pai't in

tiin drama of ii)ii|uity, as if Darwin and

Hin-ckol were the Irue expounders and inter-

pret+uH of humanity and natui-e. Often and
nfteu I see memlmxs, even preachers, com|ili-

menting tho world nndithe flesh as if Inger-

soll were right, after all.

Zion needs waking up, I would have been
glad for a vigorous aud jiersisteiit jirotest

from both tlie over-conservative and over-

prqgreBsive,—if they had confinetl themselves
to the central, albcontrolling truth ttf God
manifest in tlie flesh. But Hneckel does not

more completely push God out of existence,

than Christ is ejected from certain expres-

sions of life by the doctrine that to dress for

Jesus' sake is "a delusion, a liallucinntion."

We cannot limit this principle to snit our no-

tions, any more than we can that of Divine

Omnipresence in nature. It claims univer-

sality if allowed any footing at all. In Christ

it could not exist, or He not bo Christ. "I

have chosen you out of the world." "They
are not of the world, even as I am not of the

world." This makes a clean cut as to princi-

ple, and should maken clean cut as to motive

and conduct. It is sliamo enough that we are

so defective practically, nnd ten thousand
times gi-eater Shame and peril if we make
this slmmo our glory.

Incarnate God "made Himself of no repu-

tation." This is the deepest point sin yields,

and because so many, many nominal Chris-

tians have not in this "the same mind that

was also in Christ Jesus," tliey are damned,
naming the Name of Christ, and bearing on

forehead or in right hand the devil's brand.

The Name of God on our brows means tlie,

life of God in our liearts, and expressed in

our demeanor.

HOW TO GIVE.

BY J. C. L.VHMAK.

As the attention of the Brethren has often,

been called to the subject of missions and

other charities, through our periodicals, I

now propose to ofi'er a few suggestions fori

our consideration, indi'S'idunlly and also col-

lectively.

Wo, individually, fail in doing much of the

work required of us—and clearly set forth in

the Scriptures -for want of concert of action.

I'nityof action can be brought nbont only by
individual resironsibility. Upon this subject

we have spent considerable thought. Each
individuo! brother or sister is responsible to

God for the ability or talents He has given

them, for good, temporally, as well as spiritu-

ally. We, then, are only instruments in the

bauds of God for good or evil; and white we

are aware of the ponition assumed by somo

dear brethren, tliat onr alms-giving should be

done in secret, wo will only say tliat opportu-

nity is offered at all times; do good to all meji;

visit the fatherless nnd widows, etc. Yet that

does not excuse us from the Lord's work of

Hpmiding the Gospel. "Go ye into all the

wuild, and preach the gospel to every creat-»

lire," should be as fresh to us to-day as when

the Master uttered it.

"But Iiow?" says one. "It is tho ministers

work." Ah! my dear brother or sister, do you

want pnrtof tlie blessing? Then lielp to bear

one another's burdens, by contributing to

your (joor minister's wanta Your prayers

alone will not supply the bread and clothing

for liis wife and family. His time often, in

one trip, costs more than you contribute for

a whole year. Show yoursympafliy inn sub-

stantial way, and thereby he can go forthj

knowing and feeling, you are brethren of the

church, and interested in the salvation of souls;

nnd all move forward as one strong man to

the work. (We are uot now advocating a

salaried ministry, by any means.)

Again, there is money wanted for the Dan-

ish Mission, tho St. Louis meeting-houso,

and other places that need helj) to furthel-

the Master's interests; but now, how to i-eacli

each member's comprehension of tho groat

work to bring about concert of action? Firsts

the Church, or bcxly, must mature i)laus, and
tlie members be educated or taught to see the

ueCDSsity of tlm work. In order to do this,

there must be a reasonableness in it to the

cnni prehension of its members. It is true of

churclies as wi'll as of governments; if wo
get Itio much in advance of onr subjects, n

backward step must be taken. It was only

after a great deal of bloodshed and expense

that llie Emancipation Proclamation was is-

' Hued. At times, there seems to bo impo-
' tit'iicc manifested on the part of some, at our

slow progress inadvaiu'ing the Muster's t;n>al-

raiise. Comparing uiir own eliiircli.work with

that of other deiinniinatlions, in point of

wealth, etc., with our own experience Individ,

ually, in the divine life, may serve toiling.

trate tttat point

But, let us suggest Bometliing that may n\A
u.s in discharging our duty. Say for ever>'

one thousand dollars' worth of proi>erty, ng ^

basis, give one dollar; and for every fniction-

al part of a thousand dollars, fifty cents; otli-

ors giving as they maybe able: bat let Bomy
certain amount, from this basis, bo specially

set aport for these public purposes, we our.

selves to give or divide to such objects as we
ourselves select. In this way, all may do
something, and none need be burdened.
Brethren, in many ways we can save a little

for the good cause, from some of the InxurieB

of life, perhaps.

Franklin Grove, UK

A LIVELY DISCUSSION.

BY DAVID L. WILLIAMS.

On the nth iust., wo closed a series of very

interesting meetings at Walnut Grove, this

county, a new point of preaching for tlio

BrethreiL We had alarge congregation, con-

sidering the inclement state of the weather,

the very best of attention, and most excellent

order. They are a loWng people that live at

and about Walnut Grove, and this is an es-

cellent section of tho country. No menibtrs

are here, except David Province, who is in

the second degree of the ministry, and Lis,

wife. Their address is Arrow Itock, Satiiit,

Co., Mo. We preached nineteen discoiirecij

here, mainly doctrinal. On our return hoaie,

we found all well.

A discussion was just opening at Autiocii

Church, above out" farm, between Eld. B. T.

Taylor, a Baptist, of Brownsville, and Rev,

Wm. Grissom. a Christian ( Campbellitel

minister, of. Slater, this county. Eld. Taylor,

by request of some of his Baptist brethren,

hatl advertised in the Brownsville Hrrahl

that he was going to expose Campbellism At

Antioch Chnrch, and would spend five day-

and nigbts in the work. One of their Elder^

dispatched for Grissom, aud he was prompt-

ly on hand. The affair was a shameful hn-

rangue, especially upon the part of Taylor

His members, however, or the most of theai,

seemed to gulp it down finely. Yet we gleHD-

od somo imjwrtant thoughts from it.

First, we want to say that Grissom was de-

cidedly too much for Taylor. One of Taylor >

arguments was that we could and did belicv.'

into Christ; and the very moment that we W-

lieved in the heart into Christ, we entered in-

to tho eternal life; taking his "into" from tbf

Greek word "tis," producing over fifty t«st?

that liod tho original "<'/s." Grissom uscil

only one of his texts against liim, which ni>-

sot liis entire theorj-. It was where the nil-

ei-s believed on him. but did not confess hiu)

Taylor's efl'orts were all about as frail as tbi*

one, except his "repentance before faitb,"

His points in this were as follows:

The transgression of the law is sin. V-'

have a kno\vlodge of sin by the law. Guiil

and condemnation are fastened upon us bj

the law. The goadings of a guilty consfiecc'

create witliin us repentance toward God, t!i^

offended party. Then tho Gospel present?

Christ to us as a deliverer from this condem-

nation, and wg exercise faith in Him, and rh'

saved.

They disputed much about tho name ol

Christian; and Grissom, in his hist effort,

did a very frail work for his cause. H^'

claims the Cliurch to be the Bride, tt''

Lamb's wife, and calls upon one of his rnoni-

bers, saying that his wife was called after lii-

iiaino tho very moment that the ceremoiiiii'

rito was performed. Then ho suggested tin'

probability of a young couple, under eugngi'-

ment, getting married. The day was set fi>r

it, in the near future. They were enjoyiur

all the affections of husbmid and wife, j'*''

they were not legally such, until tho day fix*^'

had arrived, aud the ceremony was perforuiwii

alid tlio bride had no right to call hoi-seU at'-

or his name until then, nor would it look it'

cent in her to do so.

Now, M'hat have we"? Wo have it here Btii'^

that tho Churcli has no right to call hei-sfl'

after the luimo of the JJridogroom' until tli'

wedding-day anives, and tlio solemn rite i:-

performed; aud as that is not to be uutil tl"

evening of this world, Uio Church must tin""

bo content to remain a virgin, and bear u vu-

gin's name, and not bring shame and repn'iii'li

upon herself by calling herself after her eon-

tcmplated liusbuiid boforo she has tho leg"'

rigid,
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I'uiUiermore, lie ( Orissoni ) tokl ub tliat

oar Stivior'e real iiitmo is Jesus; tlint an nngel

[inil auUiorized hie mother to call his name

jpBiirtl and that "Chriflt" is but bis official

ndwe,
—"the ChriBt"—"the anointed King."

>'[ns'. again, what have we? "We have this:

l[io Cburoli, the virgin, cftlliilg herself after

(lie ortieial name of her oonteiii]j!Hte(l luis-

[Mid before they are marrie<l, whioli would

[fi a shame even nftev tbey WKie marriod. It

Bi>nld be equivalent to Mrs. Garfield calling

hei-self Mi's. Pi-eaident; or iiisciibiug horiself

Liieretin President instead ul" Luoietia Oar-

gelil, in joining her husbaud in nil insttumout

of writing, Taylor wna too tbiclc-houded to

fW these poiuta

BroicnscHh; Mo.

A I UTUKK STATK OV KXISTENCK.

BY J.A.MK.S WniT.

TuE doctrine of immortality, as taught m
tlin Gospel, implies not only the etemsl exis-

leiice of the soul, but life and uiiion with

QihI. the Creator, Everlaeting life is more

Uinn everlasting existence; it ia everlasting

in'//-being. That the soul is immortal, h^s

been proven by reason and ])bilosophy.

There is an abundance of Scriptural evidence

to estAblisli this inspiring doctrine in the

minds of all who accept the authenticity of

the Bible. How ghwmy, how dark the

Ihouyht that man, with all his capabilities,

should be aunihilate<l, or blotted out of exie-

teuce! On the contrary, bow animating to

contemplate the prospect of enjoying an un-

eiiiling existence in the kingdom of God
Tliis universal desire, in all enlightened souls,

is a prelude to itg immortality. The fact that

tlie Creator has endowed ua with anxious

longings for immortality, is strong proof that

tbere is in man a principle, which is not to be

tautalized dui-ing his short earthly life. The
teuchiugs of Scripture are explicit upon this

point, and they jjortray to the renewed mind

fln oternal existence, where the spirits of just

men made perfect may dwell together, and

the ransomed of the Lord may mingle and

intermingle in the blest associations of the

liitj'h intelligences of heaven.

The Bible informs us that we .become qual-

ifie I for this exalted state, in the future, by

mixlestly and meekly submitting to the re-

quiiements therein contained, a few of which

we shall enumerate,

Iiaplicit confidence should bo placed in the

record God has given of His Son. In that

record we read that whosoever comes to God
is required to believe that He exists, and that

He is a rewarder of all those that diligently

BPck Him. Repentance from e^^l workt*, and

hviog a life in conformity to His will, ena-

blfs lis to know Him whom to know aright is

life everla-sting.

Jesus, in the parable of the rich man and

LftzaniB, brings to view many facta pertain-

ing to a conscious stato of existence after

death; one is, that we shall retain our identi-

ty, and be enabled to recognize those we be-

come familiar i,vith during this lite, and also

that we shall carry all the powers and facul-

ties of the soul to that future world, and re-

mfraber the events and circumstances of our

earthly life. "We are here taught that the un-

riyliteouB will fail to enjoy the rewards of a

weli-spent life, and that the humble nglitoous,

though their lot had been low and ignoble,

will be welcomed homo by the blest citizens

of that country into Abraham's bosom.

The circumstancfis and appearances of Mo-
ses iind IClius on the Mount where the Savior

Was transfignred in the preeencn of Peter,

Jftinee and John, go to show the resplendent

glory of celestial. boingfl. "Aa we have borne

the imag^e of the earthly, we shall also bear

'hr- image of the heavenly." "The fii'sfc Adam
wiiH of the earth, earthy; the second Adam is

the Lord ^rom lieaven." These two paHsagos

of Scripture plainly infer that man is at pres-

ent only iu the initial period of his existence,

<ie«tined tinally; through the redemptive

ineanHof grace, the work of Christ, to bo en-

abled to arrive at the full Htaturo of (jj^iristian

Bi/iiihood, resembling our blessfjd Lord, who
'B our Elder Brother. Then the saintH shall

«•-'< Him as Ho is, and bf» like Him.

Throiigliout tlie Now TeHtiiment, a proiiii-

fi'-rit thought ineulcat*«l is, that Jobuh is the

Modf.j Man.whom we are to follow. Did Jesus

iiiii.ible hiniselfV Ho Hlioiild We, Was Ho
'""^'liont to the will of Ids Heavenly Father?

'ii like maimer it b(MM)mo.s us ho to bn, ho that

>''^h.ui the Savior raakefl HisHOCond advent in-

to the world, lie may own ui-, mid not. deny

rt-hen we come beffue His Fntlier and the

holy angels.

inlet, III

THIi GlEIC.Vr KXCHANCE.

BY a T. BOSSEKMAN.

Ht'ie. Urd, I uiv m>aeir iiway,

Tt- all iiiiii I iMii iio
'

This ofl'ering of self implies man's extrem-

ity. He has rallied all bis powers, au'l yet

reidizes that Iniman agency must fail. Now
is God's opportunity. Man gives; God takes.

The creature goes to the Creator. Man goes

to his Maker, to his Eefleomor. Christ comes

nail His resplendent glory; comes forgiv-

ingly; comes mercifully; conies witjj pardon-

ing power, Man approaches the fount, stain-

ed with sin. The Incarnate exhibits His

bleeditig side, Christ, by bis sacriticial death,

went to the Garden of Agony, to the Jewish

tribunal, and hually to the cross upon Colva-

ry to bleed and die. Though He ir< iii, be-

hold! now He comes, clothed with idl His

heavenly graces, with all His attributes and

perfections. Art thou hungry? He is the

bread from heaven. Art tliou thirsty? He ban

the wattT o£ life; drink, and yon shall nevtr

thirst Your soul is stained with sin. Christ

gives you one cleansed from all defllemi'nt.

"If we walk in the light, as he is iu the liglit,

we have fellowship one with anotliHr, and the

blood of Jesus Christ, his Son, clennseth us

£i-om all sin."

A life of sin, by obedience t» divine law,

can be exchanged for a life of holiness; a

compMiiionahip with sinners, for an associa-

tion with saints; frequenting haunts of vici',

for the assembly of God's children; the life

on earth, for the companionsrliip of angels

glory. To the carnal eye, all is dark; y faith

we see. By sin, we fell, and lost oui- posses-

sions; by the discoveries through the leus of

faith, we behold a new heaveu and uen- earth,

wherein dwelleth rigiiteousuess. Here are

we imperfect; by the discoveries of faith, we
see the spirits of just men made perfect. By
sin, we lost tho image of God: by the discov-

eries of faith, we see our bodies changed and

fashioned like unto His glorious body. Herft-j'g,, .

we die, and go to earth; in that iiuseen laud

we shall live again, iu those mansions pre-

paied for all the faithful of God. May we

all live iu this life, in humble obedience aud
honor to God, that finally we can make that

happy eschnnge, and forever dwell with God,

suits tlieni, uiid reject it when it does not,

For example, Christ instituted the Commun-
ion in the night; and if, as they say, the dis-

ciples oame together to break bread (Acts 20;

7), thus observing the Communion, wo sure-

ly have a clear and positive apostolic example

for observing it in the night; and we are un-

dble to find any liistorical authority, either

red or j)rot'ane, for its observance in the

day-time. Yet the example of the aposths

and that of the ancient Christian martyrs,

the pnictico of the whole church during

the third and fourth centm'ies, cannot, with

them, outweigh the authority of their own
custom.

Sucli persons frequently undertake to prove

that Christ did really not meim what He said.

If the BHcred vvriters do not mean what they

say, then it would be necessary for an angel

to come down from beiiVGu to inform us.

But, how sinful thus to tritle with, or to evade

the Wtird of God, by cunuingiy devised

schemes!

A syllogism; Je.sua Christ originated pub-

lic feet-washing iu tho church, among his

brethren, by precept and example, accompa-

nied by a positive command, "Do as I have

done to you," Ail who become His disciples

l>ractice it just that way; whereas, Alexander

Campbell originated private feet-washing, in

a private family, acoompauied by a [x'f^itive

command, "Do not observe it in the church

but if it is done at ull, it must be done in t

private manner." All who become his disci-

ples practice just that way; therefore, there

is a difference of practice between those who
follow Christ and those who follow Alexan-

der Campbell.

TuF.iii^ is one College in tho United Slates

for every 137,000 inhabitants. This would
give our donominatuou pnly-one Oollege^'-I.

KDtJCATI<»NAL.

BY R. Z. SnABP,

Two bills have been introtluced ui the Cal-
ifornia Legislature, to provide free books in-

the public schools; but it io not considered
likely that either of thora will jiass.

How can we best conduct oiu" scbools so
as bi harmonize most fully with tiie princi-

ples of our church, and at tlie same lime
make them self-sustaining? This ie whafr
tboseof us, who are engaged in tfiac'hJngj are

trying to do.

Callage HaBsam,

Trf.uk ia considerable interest being a^wiik-

ened in Mt Morris College in tho siibject^df

natural history. A society is being toTU\eIt'

by some of the litudents and facidtyj for t!,e

special study of this interesting gtibjev^

God's works wilt be their chief text-bojUf^,

and spt^cimens will be collecto<l for tbe Col-

lege museum, into which nearly one tbonFanc)'

specimens have been placed within tbe last

few weeks. Thus far. the contributionah^^Md

been mainly conchological, one departmen' -6f

which is pronounced finer and more exten-

sive already than tho same department in the

University of Michigan, All friends of tbe

College and of higher education are jwliciteft

to donate minerals, Indian relics, etc

THOUGHTS ON I" KliT-WASHING.

liV JOHN HAnsHllAItOER.

This is proven to be a church ordinance iu

the same way that wo prove all other Gospel

injunctions; the proof is the Gospel itself.

Remember that the particular place at which

our Lord gave this pattern or example, occuin-

pauiod by a positive command, was not in

some private house with the family, but iu a

large ujiper room, furnished for the occasion.

Now, since the example, which we are to fol-

HO NOKABLK WOMEN.

BY D. E. DKUBAEER.

"tut Mi-Jha's NtirD-d 11^ Lhe ilGvuut and honoruble

-vijiii li, .imi the •tii-i men »t' rho i-ity. am! rjinotl perse-

oiti'iii ii^.iiKt [\i III unci iiiiniiL'iii^, nud esp^'llei them

....I ..I ti. irco.1.19. • Ac-ifl l;i: 50.

There are several important points con-

nected with the tuiuult at Antioch, worthy of

our attention. The incident occiu'ied on

Paul's tiist missionary tour. Witness the

genial air and demeanor of the rulers of the

synagogue, as (bey iuvite the new missionary

"if ye have any word "f exhortation for the

people, sjiy on." What genuine courtesy,

how much like the mitdern spirit of a five

nstrmu. But wait It may be that after

all, the rulers' courtesy may vanish like mist

if the exhortation does not run smoothly in

the grooves of the accepted Jewish doctrine.

Sure enough; all is disappointment and cha-

grin on the part of the parties extending the

free rostrum eourt^^sy. How little did they

anticipate the theiue of that, to the rulers,

troublesome exhortation. Much loss did they

aulicipate that those living, burniug words

would be repeated tho next Sabbath, and

ho reiterated in the oars of the assembk-nil

poiiulace of the whole city.

A strong point here is, that a good Gospel

sermon will lose none of its power by a rep-

etition. To tho rulers o£ tho 8yiiagt)gne. it is

clear something must be done. Coiirlesy will

no longer avail; hence, envy, that daik pm
low, was given in this public religious asBom- sion of the soul, i.ssorts Us l.liuiling swuy
bly, organized with Christ at the bead, it c^.n-

, The next step in the drama ia to "stir up tl)

not be anything less than a church ordinance, devout and honorable woiul-h" aud chief lue

There are many advocates who say that of the city against the missionary. Another
there was no body, or church, in authority j^iut iieio is, that tho iiifiueuc of honorable
before Pentecost I ask, which is of more women may become a factor in the elements
authority, a body organized with Christ at „[ pft^secution against a good work. Ji

tho head, or ono with the Holy Ghost at the what part was acted by tho women of Anti-
head? I will here ask those who seem so (,(,h^ ju this rude treatment of Goil's cmbiis-
uch disgusted at the idea of feet-wnshing 8„dois, wo are not iuformfd. Whether they

in the Church, if our L:ird'had thought prop-

er to institute foeUwashing, as a church ordi-

nance, had He not a right to do so? And if

Ho had, what lauguago could Ho have used,

dill more than give tho false charges wider

circulatiou, we do not know. Perhaps, after

tbe fashion of our modern gossips, thoy in-

dulged in tho secret whisperings to an inli-

in connection with the narrative, ns given in n,fito friend, that "such and so on" is reiiort-

the Ifith chapter of John, to make it moro „ti of "these men." But one thing every one
clear that this was His intention? that has studied tho case, ought to know; that

The want of apostolic examjile is made a is, those Indies of Antitich \\\n& not huiiont-

great bobby; yet tho apostles are equally ai- bU- in tho highest soiiso of that term. Tl

lent ill reference to private foet-wughing. may have boon honorable by virtue of their

From the narrative wo are snro that Paul on- relation to certain familios of rank aud nobil-

joiiied it uptm the church at Epbesus, for He ity, aud therefore oonnuandeLl respect, and

could not have excluded a wiclow from tho oujoyod intluouco. But the part thoy played

nunibor for not having observed a thing uu- iu the expulsion of tho missionaries from

known in the practice of tho church. Were their coast, roIlootB ii dark shade of dishonor

tho use of the formula for baptism, recorded upon Ibemselvos, and wiis dishonoring tho

in Matt 28; li), us I'opnlsivo to tho carnal lui- best work that over men devoted their lives

ture as that of Eeet-washiug in tho church, it and ouorgios to; the uUiniato blessings of

would soon sink into oblivion. That many which work would In* to elevate their own sex

professors are not uu strict to obHervAajiosiol- to the higliost plane of true womanhood pos-

ic example as tlicy prc^tend to be, is quite siblc to attain in this life.

plain, from the ftift that tbey use it when it Mti.iu'fll, fa.

Inflaonce of Higher ClitlGtUs G ;ii'>^'Hloa.

As has been shown, in this column^ higher
Christian education can be traced baok nearly

to the days of the apostles. Luke and Pojil,

the two educated disciples of the Lord, wrote

more than three-fifths of the entire New' Tes-

tament Even those who doubt the tist-fnl-

ness of Colleges can thank God, every fime
they open the Bible, that there weio GoUfij^
in the past, to educate men who cotdd trnn»:)

late tbe Bible into our own language; au'l, 3.

we feel for the salvation of the heathen, we
may thank God that there ore (~olleges wuwj

educating men to translate the Bible into ev-

ery known language on the globe.

Colleges are institutions of power, and
when nmde the servants of a church, tl.ey

are powerful aids to that ohurcL Of the ^64

Colleges in the United States, '27tj, or more
than three-fourths, are under the control 61

the vorious Christian deuominatlouf:. XLe
Catholics, who know best bow to make theur

Colleges serve their church, alone have 54.

„ Cou'b Waste 7ral Znvrgy.

TiiE waste of vital energy is a fault yerj

couiiuon in all ranks iu the present gtmeratioD.

A most unfortunate fault, too, for thi^ mosl
vigorous persons in the country do not bitie

any vitality to spare. Most persons iidient

far less than thoy need, or atloast find upon
reaching mature years that much of iieceesi-

ry vital energy, what physicians call njervs

and force, has been hopelessly lost iu chilcl-

hood or youth through the carel&ssnees an3
ignorance of their piaonts. Often it is pei'-

maueutly impaired by bad habits and evil in-

dulgences in youth or early ui'inhood All-

persons shouUl endeavor to make the most oS

fUl tlieu' vitality, whether they save little Of

much, for thoy will need it all before the eqd
of life has como. Tothiseud w<> recommenci

to all the following code of useful rules l^ir

living:

1. Don't do anything iu a huiiy.

2. Don't work too many hours a day,

whether it be farm-work, shop-work, hous&-

work, or school-work,

3. Dou't abridge sleep. Get tho full ei{4iil

hom-s of it aud that too. in a voJitilatetl and
sun-purified room.

4. Don't oftt what is indigestible, nor too

much of auythiug, aud let good cheer rule

I

tho hour.

5. Don't fret at yourself or anylnHiy oIsq;

,
uor iudulgo in tho blues, nor bnr.st into fit>

I of passion.

' fJ. Don't bo too much ftlate<l with goo3 '

' luck, nor disboarteno i by hixd. * i

Positively bo self-controlled, calm, 'and

brave. Let your brain have tdl tho rest, il

nomls. Treat your stomiioh right, Ki-i^pai

giiod consoieiice, ami have a cheerful tru;.t in

Gotl for idl things mid both worlds.

—

JSe,
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"
Bro. p. C. Mooiuaw, is tiftveliug and

pi'eujQlimg ill Miirylfmd..

'
' iri'l*. C of Ploasnut Grove, Knusns, desires

soine'.drf^ to esplnin Luke 7: 38.

Bro. E. H. Miller is on tlio Stnudiug Com-

iuittee for 'the Middle Disti-ict oE Iiid.

J. D.-M-A8T will please send his post-office

-adiliess t» W. Arnold, Somerset, Ohio.

The District Meeting £(>r Northern Ind.,

u-Ul be held on April 12t.h. instead o£ April

iPeosE desiring reliable seeds will do well

-to consult Bro. A. M. Snyder's advertisement

on sixth page.

" Bro. John Frit/, has changed his address

from Ricldaud, Keoknk Co., Iowa to Ollie,

same county and State.

The time set tor Moody and Sankey to re-

turn to tiiis country is after two weeks of la-

bor fxt Liverpool in Ai>ril.

There have never been so many stndents

pi-eparing to enter the ministry of tlie Scotch

Free Church us at present.

ni tlie liiiiiTiutEN AT Eld. W, Ct. Hichiirdson being too unwell

\ I 7n "Wlhii; fioui tho lirst of March to t-i preach in the Metliodist Church, Amhoist,

/i 1 c ii , ,.^.,,.
I

Maas., a tew Sundays neo. his wife ascended
the end ot the yeui. ' '

, , ., . n_^ .the pulpit and preached the sermon to the

Bno. S. H. Baker has changed his address
( satisfaction of the cougregation. "It is not

f.Tim Ellsworth, Wisconsin to Meuomoilee,^
\ Qy^y.y jujuiater," says the Imh'pemlnil, " who

Dunn Co., of the same State.
., is.so fortunate as to have in his 6\m family

the person wlio is better fitted than any one

"We do not priut all there is sent us about
j
^j^^ j^^^j^ congregation to fill a vacancy caus-

ed by his sickness," yet wo cannot see why itthe revision of tlie Minutes. The members

oE the committee ouglit not to say much

about it theuiselvGSi and others can wait till

they learn what the committee may agree

upon.

A HUsn.iND and wife, in Ohio, seiids us

S2.00; fifty cents to go to the Orphans' Home,

and the otlier to some good causa "VVe put

tlie latter in the I'oor Fund to bo used in

sending the paper to the worthy poor. It

will make some one's heart ghul.

Do not fail to send us a copy of tho IVfin-

utes of each District Meeting, as we desire

to print on a slip all the queries intended for

the A. M., for the benefit of those at the A.

M., wlio desii-e a copy, so as to have time to

think over some of the questions before they

are required to vote ou them.

Bro. J. W. Trostle. imd someother families

have just moved fiom State Center. Iowa, -to

Quorn, Plymouth Co., Iowa. He is located

four miles east of Qnorn, in a new field of la-

bor, where there are but a few Brethren. He

vvill commeuce regular meetings at once,

and also invites thn brethren to visit tliein 0.-=;

occasion may permit.

The Hdpiiiii TIaii'ls, published by Bro. D.

Emmert, of Huntiugdou, Pa., is a little late

reaching our table this year, but it comes in

good shape, printed with new type, in a very

attractive form. Price only fiO cents per an-

num. It is a work of charity, intended to

aid the needy and distressed, and therefore

ought to be pati-ouized and encouraged.

Bko. Jesse Stoner, of Lamotte Prairie, 111

;
hai*hMen elected to theininistiy. Bro. John

Bo-^kwHUer, of the same place, has been call-

,,(jd to the visit.

* -; "..

;Tnp PsalmiL-t hath said, "Behold how good

.nuii.lxow plpasant it is for brethren to dwell

togethor in, unity," and we have no doubt it

i--ii'so,iOuly. we wish we could see a little more

ol^'

<Blib.C Lesh, of Flora, Ind., WTites that

tJm District meeting in Middle Indiana this

vi-iir, was the best et*uneii-meeting ever held

ill that Dish-ict. -Every thing passed oil har-

nji-niously.

•; . *^A X2W Waldensiau church is about to be

o. .. 11,:! in Roiue, close to the spot wliere the

.' i-u^i.in martyr Pascal was burned at the

-, i;.'!- Ij^lieving the truth that is now free-

ly iU'L-ficiitd.

WE'niv receiving n number of orders for

'TiUjeifr* Ilules of Order." on pi.rliamcnta

1*^ n^auvrt Those who have to preside over

lltiblic hfidie-j, would do well to read the work.

ih-icJi 75 cents.

Fro-M what little we can learn, we would

suppose that the committee on revision is do-

ing a most thorough work with the Minutes.

They seem to understand their business, and

by the way, will understand the Minutes by

Hie time their work is finished. "We liavp.

the utmost confidence in the committee, be-

lieving that they aim to do their work prn-

dentlv in the Eenr o! GjiI and men.

A L\xc.\sTEii, Pa., school teaclier wiiipped

a boy for swearing during school hours, for

which he cursed her to her face, and slie

whipped him again. Tlio boy brought suit

against the teacher for assault and battery,

but tlie jury decided that slie served tlie boy

rigid and acquitted the teachrr. That was a

sensible jury. A few moroteachers and ju-

ries of that kind would be a valuable aildi-

tion to many localities in this oonntry.

I VVk deceived a letter from .Vltainont, Cal.,

coiituining this confiding statement: "This

ib III inform the relatives niul Eriends of sis-

tt^ir Esther Crockerton, that (lod has taken

ilwuy her husbaml. Ho died Felt. IS), 18Ha."

At a recant dedication nE a church in

.Smyrna by missionaries of tho American

lifiiicd, Bervicis-i wore conducted in English.

.Vriiieuiun, Greek, Turkish, and Spanish, tlie

lirii'^iiages spoken tliere, and used in Chris-

tian work.

Wiiiix »ocinliHm and general dissipation in

t-jia Country are breaking down our Sabbatii

](i;W», workinymcn in Germany would lilce

f^mday Ittwri t<i nlop the factories and cIkkc

th<' »hyp^, and (i,00j of Lhciii have pftilii.nr'.i

tLelteicliatu;' for such lawfl.

,
OLnilBM^G itATIiia—Till', Biu:tiii(i;n

1 Work aud }'rimllin- ChriHliau, h) th.

.. .,..!' addre.iK, f*^.')i). ]J, AT W.,.)r J'n'iiiilirt

.lii.l Vnimf/ hhii-iidr, UMu; or tlie fhre.

fapc-ift S;j.OO. 'I'o g.!t the benefit of ila-hu

I'lubblng JiitiiH, alt thf juipi-rs nhon!d be uj'-

rV'r.-d/roiii th<iHiinic rtflic-.

As the nie-mbors of tho Winimiuac Church,

Ind.. did not feel to send a delegate to the

Distiict Meeting of Middle Ind., tlioy fur-

warded a letter which did not roach the

meeting in time to bo read, lienee their re-

quest for preaching was not considered by tho

meeting, but we understautl that the Mission

Board will take the wants of that rhurch in-

to consideration, ami do what it can to sujj-

ply thorn with some [u'eaching at least.

Tin: future oC the church depends largely

upon the chihlroii; wo should spare no pains

to bring them in. IE not converted in child-

liood and youth, it is extremely doubtful

whether they ever will be. A scientific ser-

mon may bo oE some value, but the sermon

that touclies the heart of a child and wins it

to Christ is of far greater worth. That

]n-eachor is tlie wiscit and moat successfnl

who inlorests the children and brings them
t<i tlio Master.

should not be lawful in a case of emergency

Sister Major, oE Ohio, frequently takes her

Inisband's place behind the table, and preach-

e.-i to the edification o£ the congi^egation.

THE DELEGATE SYSTEM.

Since some o£ our readers fail to see alike

in regard to the working of the delegated

system at our coming A. M,, we give below

the decision in Eull:

We mlvi'^e tliiit tluTe be no change in the inanuei- ol"

elect^n? tbo Slandiog CoiimiitUe, Imt no dder ahal) be

electeil to serve on Slantling CoinD.ittce n'loie (ban two

ycni-s in four.

We lurllier decide that cncb congrognlion. having k

mcnibovship of 200 ov less, iimy send one delcgiite.

Congieg.itioLS of over 200 wiemhers may semi tnO.

The dolefnite,', thus tent, with the .Standiof,' Commitlee,

ii'l compose the votiu^r powei'fif A. M
All iiiembert present shall bnve a right to participiite

Ju the discussions ofnll questions before the meeting'; and

inrasoaiiy r|iiery ov inioriea [decisious| cannot pass by

iinimous consent, tbo delegates and Standing Commit-

> shull d^ide tlicm by ii two-third majority.

AVe understand the decision thus:

1. Each District may send the same num-

ber to tho Standing Committee as heretofore.

2. No elder can be sent more than bxo

years in four, the count to commeuce with

tho present year.

3. Each congregation, however small, can

send one delegate to the A. M.

4. It there are more than 200 members in

the congregation she can send two delegates.

/j. Any member present has the right to

take part in the discussion of all questions,

(i. AVhen a query is answered it is to be

left to tho vote of the whole assembly. If

there is no negative vote, it is then declared

passed,

7. If there are any votes against it, then

The Standing Committee and Delegates will

be called on to vote. If two-thirds vote in

its favor, it is declared passed; if not, it is lost.

All delegatss should carry with them to

the A, M., properly signed credentials, Eor

the benefit of some we give the following con-

venient form:

tiiU-i-r Crcvl- Vhuvch, Ogle Co., Ill I

Murch 13, l.SNH. \

To M'lioiii if man Concern, Grcvtiiitj:

This is lo ccrlifu ihai J. C. ^ffn'u-

iiiij i.s our (liil'i clccfcd clvlrtiafc to represent

this Comjrcijatiou in the German Bnpiisi

Annnal Meelinij of IsSH.

Siiineti'hii Urikroffhr Church,

This instrument slioidd be sigued by the

olllcetfi of tho church, nnd given to the dele-

gate. It is similar to the credentials usually

carried by members of the Stni'dintr Com-

mittee.

ItUll.DIJJt; Mi:iiTIN(i-liOUSl.S.

In this issue, brethren Daniel Vaniman am}
Jas. E. tiish, both of Southern

,
lllmois, are

working iu the right dii'eetion^ and wo Iiodo

they will succeed in interesting every mem-
her in that piu't of the State, for the caiiso

is certainly worthy. Since we do not need to

pay our preachers as other denominations do,

we certainly ouglit to be amply able to spend

considerable for houses of worship, where

they ore needed and will likely do good, and

the cause t>e sustained around them. AVe trust

Southern Illinois will push this work nm\

thereby stimulate other chstricts to follow

suit in the good work.

Without attempting to meddle in the busi-

ness that belongs to others, we beg leave to

suggest that it would not be advisable to aid

in the building of a meeting-house for a poor

(longregation unless the congregation itself

cfiuld raise at least one half of the money. If

the congi'egation is too weak for chat ,theu it

should be made a missionary point, with

special eftbrts to work up the interest aud in-

crease tlie numbers until the necessary staiid-

mg and sfci-ength can be attained. Something

ofthiskindwoutdstiniidate weaker congrega-

tions to greater eft'oi-ts, and also prompt oar

missionm'y tti coucenti'ate theiv efl'orts with

d9uble force at these needy points.

Fui-tliermore. the house should be clear of

debt, and not too costly. AYe believe that

many congi-egatious in the country build too

lai'ge for their means. A ueat, one-story

house, properly seated, well ventilated, cost-

ing not more than ^1500 will answer the pm-

pose of any congregation needing help to

build. In many localities a house costing

^^1200 would be plenty large enough. If the

house is well I'entilated there is not mud
danger of getting too many people into it

Then preaching has a much better effect ou

peojjle when the house is crowded, even if the

room is small.

When a good work of this kind is recom-

mended by a District Meeting the elders of

the different churches ought to be prompt in

carrying out the wishes oE the Distiict. They

ought not to lay even a straw iu the way of

oE any good work properly suggested by the

churches, but rather lend their intlueuce in

its support. Too many housekeepers are

more or less indifferent about things of this

kind, and for that reason the work is often

wholly neglected.

VNIVEUSALISM.

The following is gleaneil from the writings

(if Dr. C, M. Stiglennin, a noted pliysician,

and published in the /'7«»/(/ ! Va. I lii-]iorler:

" I tliink ninny of our br>Ht citi/ons are not
awaie thilt there is now in I'lnyd Co,, a first

fliiHrt Normal School in full oiieratiun. To-
liiiy wai4 my first visit hi the Sidmol, and I

must cniil'cKH that 1 was agfecahly Murprised
lliiil an iiislihition oE HUch iia'aL-alnhlo jiil-

\niitiii„'i' 111 the country was being iiiishcil For-

wanl witli siicli energy. The Imililing in (jE

iTiK-ial form, wIiuhc inniii aiidieiiee liall is

,>U22, witli 17 U-v\. ill til" .-leiir. Al, tin, end
of the liall, omii.Hiti' Mi- main dour eutraiicq,

is an devilled (ilritfoi'm across t>ie entire end
iif niiit|uo and artiatic dciHign. Emm this

stand many " Voung AmoricnH " are taught
thai:

' hill Ollltf. I'inlll lillhMWIMIinKlir.v,'
'

WiliiN AViltpixl Hall was about twenty

years old, he wrote a book entitled "Univors-

alism Against ItselE." In loss than four

yeai-s ho sold o\er '10,000 copies. For gener-

al use it is undoubtedly the b.'st work ever

written on that subject. Tho mau who mas-

ters its lino of arguments is I'eiidy for X'lii-

versalists as fast as thoy can get to him. It

requires but little education to understand it.

When a boy, the editor found a dilapidated

copy for which he would not have takeu

S25 and done without. Tho book has been

out of print for twonty-tivo yeors, and just

lately a new edition, revised aud onlargedj

has boon printed, and wo would like to see a

copy of it go into the hands o£ every minister

in tin Biutlierhood. If your ministor is poor,

some of you who do not have to preacli, Imy a

copy and give it to him. See that he gnts it

some wiiy. It is a neat, well-bound book of

:illl) luiges, and will bo eeUt post-jiaid from

thn B. AT W. ollieo for Sl.OO. '

Tills nolico is written by tho eiHttn- who

knows tlie value oE tho hook. Ife does not

reidi/o one cent from its sale, bnt is extreme-

ly aiixiniiH to have tho work very widely read,

osp!M'ially among our piio))lo, inorder to forti-

fy lliein {ii^iuiinI ('nivoi'HaliHiii.

HE W.\XT.S TO IMtE.iCH.

;
The Disciple church is supposed to hi"

about as liberal in permitting its members to

preach, as an organized body well could be,

yet she finds it uecessaiy to use some ic-

fetrictions. in order that her reputatiou mny

nut bn too much injured. Below we givi- )i

question and answer from the Christian

Slaniliird, that may be instructive to some of

our renders:

What ought II congregation to doio cuse a iiinn w.iril;

lo pieacli un I really desives it, mid comuionees to prrtuli

iiLoiind at diliinent point''? WliiU iiction ough' ""'

ebu.ch take hi !us I'ase? Of CMir^e I m.^an if he hns "H

thi- (Hialifimlions of u prouehcr. H. C. CuowKi.t,.

.FiiytlUpillr. Ail.:

If such a person were found in a comnmn-

ity in which there was no church, and In"'

none with wdiieh to connect, ho would be jus-

tified in proceeding to preach to the best of

his ability; but when a church exists, aud is

necessarily responsible for the doing of hei

members, it is disorderly for imy member to

go out preaching without having the nppiw-

al of the church. Everything is to be dom'

" iu order." If every one who think;i he can

preach, is to be allowe{l to go out on prencli-

ing expeditions according to his own will, tl"'

churoh may bo brought into disgrace.
"

there is a competout eldership in the clniroli:

those who develop a gift for preaching i"

tho social meetings of the church, will be did?

noted and encouroged. Under the directio"

of tho rulers, they will be tested for a satl'-

cioiit time iu the tosks assignod to them; anil

when the ehlers aud tho chnrcii are satislii'''

that Buoh an oiio ia worthy lo be entriisti'd

with the responsibilities oE the (iospol, tla'.^

will call liim to tlie worli. IC this bn)lli-

in- has tho proper qualifications, ill gif'-"'

charaoter and ciilturf, and llie ehmvh is h"'-
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,,,|.i liim justice, lie aboiilii respi^ctfully

,f till' cluivch tUeir nppiovRl of liis desire

vai'li. IE Jic is proceeding witliont re-

ditu the wishes of Hie church, ho should

i;(iiu't-ed as to the pro))er course to pur-

1,11(1 tlie jiulgmeiit of the officers and the

^!i wlionld be hiul hs to the pro|iriety of

il|,ori/.ing liim to preiicli. Nor should cou-

lee given Tvithottt cwetul niid thorough

jtigition as to his fitiiess, intellectually,

illy nnd spiritually.

A Si:UI>lt>N ON ] OT-WASHINO.

]IY J. IV. SOUTjnVOpD.

\ l.HTTElt ntOM BRO. STEIX.

|ji,o. Stein's absence for nearly two years,

li?eu uo less a mystery to ns than to the

[lieibood iu general. AVehave heretofore

lislied, as soon as reoeived, nil iuforma-

coiiceruing him. We also made diligent

lairies in diQ'erent parts of the world,

piDgli the U. S. Goverunient, but were un-

lenvn auj'thiiig "of his whereabouts,

us at all satisfactory, until on the

of March, sister Stein, who resides

Ibis place, handed ns a letter, iu Bro.

I's iiwji faiuiliar haud-writiug, dated at

Fiaitcis.'o. California, Feb. 1, ISSit.—

lettrr liCt^ the veil and solves the luys-

5 thiit has so long hung like a dwlc pall

[the fate of tlie writer. As was known

mny tif bis friends before lie left here, his

1,1 was sfirjK'.vimt luisettled in regard to

iliviiiity ur Christ,' and bis letter now

iiviiliiit uiii' p';iinftd apprehensions were

altngetber unfounded.

is letter is addressed to the church at

place. It was placed in the hands of D.

31iller by sister Stein, with the request to

it as might he deemed hest^ After slat-

Irifriy the change that his mind had un-

rrgone, he says;

know thiit cay position will K' reentdei.1 by nuiny

EOg tit.; kjretbtea and others as wrong ami daogerou?,

laticilMtion of wliich I have remiiined absent from

id sik-nt, till I hope the publication of my senti-

ils will not injure the worthy enterprise, which in-

iid the interests of other e.vcelleat individuals, whom
Hoot wish to in.iure in Mnneclion with mv own pc-

Ety i-icriHce, ami to whom I could otter no acceptable

uUifaetory iipolog>- for separuhng myselt for the

of that freedom for investif,'ation which I so much

ritJ lo put my mind to real.

lil' statement 1 hoi>e will bo a sufficient escuw- for

ring the series of articles which I had desiied

iMtribute to your paper. My family, to whom I com-

the settlement of my businesn. wj'l juin mc some-

re in (he West, alter I decide where to locale. Pleiuo

li^sijic kindly from your memberBhip. VVLile with

I liieil to perform wh^t I considered my duty in ain-

y and love. 1 love jou still. The nicmoty of ninny

le Brethren will ever bi- dear to my heart, for they

p worthy of aty one's atfectinn. Iflbnvo wronRed

*i. iorgjve me. for 1 did uot intend it. If mention is

madeof ni> p3.^ition and n'|..iMlion from lhecbu)eh

'lie poblic. plej«e (.nblish thw sinjpti' ItttcDnjour

^f without mofliflcation, a« my hust apology in rctir-

public life. In the love and pence of God 1 am
|»rclv and^lfeclionately, Yoiin*,

.1. W.Steis.

( Conthiiietl from Utsi week.

)

Wi: shall now give some of the reasons

wiiy we linld to, and practice the ordinance

of feet-washijig. My first reason is, because

Christ gave an example. IE he had not in-

tended that it should be observed, there

would have been no need of an example; but

an example has iu it the idea o£ an after

observance, that is, it is understood that

when nu example is given, that the party to

whom it is given shall observe it tu" else there

would have beou no need of an example; but

as Christ intended that it should be observ-

ed, He therefore gave the example.

My second reason is, because it was given

oidy to the followers of Jesus. If it had been

the aucient custom of hospitality, it would

have been given to all, but it was only given

to those who claimed and owned Jesus as

their Lord and Master; we mny therefore

conclude that it is a command given to the

church, to the believers in, and followers of

the meek and lowly Lamb.

My thiid reason is, because Jesus says,

"ye shoiiJd ant\ ought." "Webster tells us

that should and ought each denote an obliga.

tion. Should denotes an "obligatiou of pro-

priety," that is. it is right, as we should pay

our debts. We dare not say wo should not

pay our debts, hence, if it is binding iu this,

and all other cases, it certainly is in the case

of feet-washing, when Jesns says we should.

Harvoy says, "should denotes that the act or

state is not dependent upon the doer's will,

but upon that o£ another's," hence, duty or

obligation; as, he should pay his debts. /. c.

it is bis dutj'. (See Har\-ey's gi-ammarp. 7-lr-

7-").
I From this we conclude that it is not

dependent upon the will of the disciples or

followers of Jesus, but upon tlie will of the

Father, which Chiist came to do and to teach,

hence, not as we will, but as Thou wilt.

Ought, " an obligation of duty," as we ought

to speakthetrutii; "my brethren, these things

ought notso to be." Jas. 3: 10. (See "Web-

ster's I'liabi i i-ged Dictionary. ) Since ouglit

is an " obligation of duty," and we ought to

speak the ti-uth, which no one will cwtoinly

attempt to deny; ought we not to wash one

another's feet, when Jesus says we ought?

{JolmlSria-U")

Jly fourth reason is because we want Jesus

to be the " author and finisher of our faith"

iu this as well ns in every mid all other com-

lands which He lias given us. AVe read

that He poured water into a basin and washed

bis disciples' feet; all that biilievethe Script-

ures, believe that Jesus did go, hence Hois

the tiidhor of that faith; bill we jue not wil-

ling to stop here, when He comes after his

triumphant resurrection. He tells tbera to

teach (ill things whatsoever He hud com-

manded them; observe, He does not except

feet-washing. "We thei'efore want Jesus to

be the finisher of our faith. Some be-

lieve Hiai in tho first pjirt, but rather than

let Jesus be tho finisher of their faith, they

accept tho opinions of those who say it is not

necessary to wash feet, and thus let these

men or their opinions be the finishers of

their faith on the subjeet of feet-washing.

My fifth reason for tlie observance of feet-

washing is, because the Savior told His dis-

ciples tliat the Father would send the Holy

Ghost, wliich would bring ali, things to

their remembrance whatsoever He bad naid

to them. "But the Comforter, wliit-li is

the Holy Ghost, whom tho Father will send

in my name, He shall tench you all things,

and bring all things to your remembrance,

whatsoever I have saitl unto you. (John li:

1G. ) If JcHus did not intend to iiave feet-

washing observed, why did ho send the Holy

0110.41 to bring it to their remembrance

V

(See John 14: 15, Ifi, '2(1.) There was notb-

ing iu this to increase their faith, orstreiigtli-

on their confidence, as there was in His mir-

acles. We fail to Bee any other object in

hriiiginti this to their romiunhi-ance by tho

Ildly Ghost, (mly thctt they might be more

fully prepared to observe and teach it. and

that too from henceforth among all nations.

By reference to tho lirst, fifth and i-iglitb of

Acts, wo infer that the Holy (VlioHt came up-

on the day of I'ontecOHt, but iUHti'ad of re.-

jiealing or iiiiuulling wind the Savior said tu

liHL-iplcH cuiiccniing rent-washing, Ho

iiurs and surmiaeB m to
|
l>riiigH it and idl other things to their rninem-

,t I .ibrnniie, and teiicliHB thorn Ai'i. thingH, whicli

Holy Gb.wt tiin-lil ubu sam<? r.raiiiaiiee of

feet-washing tiint ilesus tauglit, it being one

of thr^ ''all things" which the Holy Gho&t

taught.
,

My sixth reason is, because Peter says,

Moses truly, (not falsely) said unto the

fathers, "a prophet ahnil the Lord your God
aise up unto you of your brethren, like un-

to me, him shall you hem' in all things what-

soever he shall say to you." "And it shall

come to pass that every soul which will not

liear that Prophet, shall be destroyed from

among the people." (Acts 3:22-23, Deut.

IH: 15, IS, 19.) In this, both Moses, the

prophet, and Peter, the apostle, tell us,

that we "shall hear this Prophet," (Jesus,)

iu all things, and all that will nut hear Him,

shall be destroyed from among the people.

Ah, says one, but tliis ouly requires ns to

Ai'cir this Prophet, it, does not require us to

f/o what lie says to >i'. We can reasona-

bly infer that to h' .
ii' this sense means to

heed—to obey. ' \, it us hear what this

Prophet says to ns no- .v hearing and not

(Iniii'j. "Every one that heureth these sayings

of mine, i .
' doeth them not, shall be liken-

ed unto a foolioli man winch builds his house

upon t' :••'; and the fii. jds came, and the

winds *' ^eatupon that house, and it

fell, anu ,. ,-' .he fall of it." Let us not

think it iii^,, ,
--• cO|apply tiiis t^J ourselves,

if we hear the Savior's sayings on the subject

of feet-washing and do not do them; but

let us faithfully do tbein,> and then we lieai-

Him say, we "shall be likened unto a wise

man, wliich built his house upon a rock; and

the rains descended, and the floods came, and

the winds blew, and beat upon that house,

and it fell not; for it was founded upon a

rock." Let us not be like the foolish man,

hear and not do, but let us botii hear and do

His sayings on the subject of feet-washing,

and all others, and thus build our hopes for

Heaven aud immortal glory upon the "Kock

of Ages,"—the Rock of eternal salvation.

jucts. Therefiii-e wo feel it our bounden duty
to obey.

Brethren and fiiends, what are we trying
to do with the Savior's command to "wash,

one auotlier's feet?" Are we trying to ob-

.'e it,the best we know? Or are we try-

ing to set it aside by accepting the opinions

of men? Let me exhort all to choose a safe

position, BO wheu the last day comes and the

words which Jesus has spoken" m'e pre-

sented, that we will not have to sny, we have
failed to comply with your " words " on the

subject of feet-washing. Do not think we
are better than Peter, nor that God will be
more merciful to us than lie was to Peter

wiien he said, " If I wasli thee not, thoxi hast

uo part >"ith me." Let us not buikl om*

hop- d prospects for the future upon a

sif undatiou—upon the opinions of men,
but let us build, like a wise man, upon arnek,

the rock o£ eternal ages -even Jesus Christ

who is the only foundation that will stand

when oDce the rains of God's vengeance de-

scend, aud the winds of everlasting adversity

blow, and the floods of eteruity roll in upon
us. May we nil become so awakened that we
will " humble ourselves imder the mighty

hand of God," by bowing iu liumble submis-

sion, and yielding implicit obedience to this

command, aud to nil things he has required

at our hand. "If ye know these things, hap-

py are ye if ye do thera,"

Moninnriif CHy, Imi.

.\fter receivbig this p;iinful letter, we at

M concluded to give it to the public through

ir papers; but deeming it wise to take eoun-

I in the matter, wc c illel together the Eld-

if*oI this congregation, and they nnanimous-

Tgavp the same advice. As to where Bro.

^Mi has been, or what he has been doing, we

Oirnv absolutely nothing, save what is in the

^tt<T us given above. Wo give these facts,

«thnt thepahiful aiixiely of many may be

''lie^ed in regard to his fate. It is a bitter

'^^ paiiifnl task indeed, tlins to part from

^^ whom, on account of bis kind and lovn-

'lisjiositlon, and his good words and work

'*'>iig us, wc had learned to love. However

we arc poined at the course ho has tak-

'\ ivliich cannot hut bring sorrow to many

^d.-^, yet we mu«t say tliat, in retiring from

"« church and school, he diil so in such a

'°»'iiier as to do as little harm to either (^s

fHsihU,.

'ii cimcluflion may wo express the hope

"wl tlie Holy Kpirit, tlm Searcher of all

''^trts lufiy not forHake him, even in tliis dark

but may gently lead him back to the

'"'111 lis it is in Christ Jeaus, and to tho pDo-

''' Hint pii/.ed his former leaching and de-

'"""i' of our doctrine a<. liiglily! We give

"'i« to the chui'ch hoping Ihat it will natisfy

'""I'V iinxiourf minds, and put to rest forever I H
;'"' .yi-infn.
''"

S(,:i„.

D. I*. MifJ.Hn.

M. S. NKWt'UMi';ii.

ill not admit of excepting feet-washi

Wo theroforo are lead to cinu'luili' thai

" On what foundation do you build, neighbor.

Your hopes for the fut-Jie fnir,

fio your wftlls reach down to Ibo rock below.

And dwell securely there?
"

My seventh reason is, because Jesns said

to Pater, "If I wash thee not, thou iiast no

p
'!
.i t> \rilh me." (verse 8.-t Wrt believe that

we are no better than Peter, and perhaps not

as good, and how we can have part witli Je-

sus and not comply mtli His reijuiremeuts

on this subject, is more than we want to show

by practice. But, says one. that "no part"

means only at the Supper of which they were

about to partake. Anothei says, that " no

part " moans, have, no part in his church on

eaith. A third says, you are both wrong, it

means " no part " in his Heavenly kingdom.

Well says another, what does it refer to? We
know of no better wayto detonnine tlie mean-

ing of Scripture than to take its own word-

ings, especially wheu the bearings of other

Scripture admit. Now then, if Jesus meant

"no part" ouhi at the stippry, then he could

have part with him in other things or places;

but the wording is "no part." "If I wash

thee not. thou bast tio part with me." AVhat!

do you mean to sav that a poreou cannot be

saved without having his feet washed? We
mean to say just what Jesus says upon this

and nothing more. But whether we ean he

saved without observing this ordinance I do

not know, nor do I know that I want to

know; because I know if all other require-

ments are comiilied with, and we observe this

iirilinance, we are safe; because Jesus Inis

ti.ut^bt it by b[)th word and example and au-

tliori/.od his disciples to teach it.

My eight reason is, because Jesus says tho

Word whicli he has spoken shall judge those

in the last day, wlio will not receive his words.

He says, " he that rojecteth me, and receiv-

etli not my words, hath one that judgoth

him; tho words that I have spoken, the same

shall judge you iu the last day." (Jno. 12:

IK.) Jesus does not say his "words" on

everything else exoei)t feet-washing. No, he

excepts nothing. We also hoar Jesns say,

"He that lovoth me not, keopeth not my say-

ings." But, " If a man love me lie will keep

my words." Again, " He that hath my coin-

maudinonts, and keejioth thorn, be it is that

li.V'hme." "If ye love me, keep iny coni-

luiuidinents." Let ns consider that we have

nohigbcriuithority tor tho communion, whioh

was iiistituti'd the same night, nor for any

otbi'i' cnmjiiiinil, tlian we have for washing

"due aniitbor's hot." Neither do wo waul

luiy higher than Jesus, for ho is our Loi'it

and Master, and the power ami wisdom of

(loilto US on lliiu as well us on ttther sub-

TiiK great revivalist, Harrison, who has-

been making no small stir in the United

States, ooaasionally gets into trouble abont

his pay f : preaching. He demands ^100 a

ik. nod makes a row if be does not get it.

He is so leLf-willed that it makes him more
trouble tuan i good man ought to relish. W&
are of tue candid opinJou that the sooner

Chri,'itir"-s refuse to employ these self-willed

preii . v the better it \vill be for them.

Whei . nrpicher comes into a community,

and in\ jo^l-s to run things his own way
without ^n showing common com-tesy to

the officers jf the church, you may rest as-

sured that thi man is engaged in the WT'ong

business.

REPORT OF DONATIOHS RECEIVED.

Ooiiutioiis for Friends.

fiS^THE following sums have been donated

by the persons named, to send the B. at W.
to the persons specified by them:

John Wales, Kan .^ 1 00

Esther Cockerton, Cal 2 (10

William Horning. Ill 1 00

Hillery Horning, 111 1 00

Previously reported, 130 (J5

Total S13y G5

For the Poor.

tfrilPTnr, following sums have been donat-

ed by the jiei'sous named, to send the B. AT

W. to the I'ooii

:

Sister Holsopple and Husband, Oluo.S 1 50

Provioiisly reported, IS 40

Total ?19 90 .

Of the above aimmut SlH.No have l>een es-

pendod ftu- tho purpose designed by tlie dou-

For the Si. J.ouls !\le.-Lliiy:-Hoiise.

JSr>y^Tlio folUiwiug amounts have been re-

ceived at this otlice since our hist report:

A Sister, Kansas Si SO

K. 11. Wimor, Oiegon 25

Josejth Studybakor, Ohio. 1 00

EUiia Loudan, Indiana. 25

Total.

' tho Dullish Missio

H. W. Huttbrd, Illinois..,

Henry StautVer, Illinois..

20

20

For the .\rhini.sns nici-liii^-lluu

E. Ii. Wiuier. Oregon x 25

Joseph Studybakor, Ohio I 00

On.hi

MoLso

. Soiilhein lltliioH

id Hn.-^liHud, Old



BBE'MEirRfiJSr iSta? -WOftK.

^otiiit and i^iimilw

The W'onl of God.

Theiif. is somotliiiig iioblo niiti

ftoul-iiiBpiriiig in the inveienco which

the Srtvior alwnya showed for thr

Word of God. Though himself di-

Yiiio, nud spenkiug as it were in liis

own right, yet ht? ever nppenled to

the \nitt«n word of the Lord ns an

uiEallible iirbiter on the questionB at

issue.

When the tempter stood before

him witli his imperiona demnude,

Jeaus answered him. "It is written,

man shall not live by bread alone,

but by every word that proceedeth

oiit of tlie moutli of God."

It is written, "Thou shalt not

tempt the Lord thy God," and when

defeateil at every point, the devil

made a last desperiit-e c-hai'ge against

the lines of Omnipotence, Jesu;-

calmly s lid, " It is written, thou

ahalt worship the Lord, thy God,

and Him only shalt thou sen'e."

Times almost without number did

Jesus appeal to the written words

against his fierce enemies.

Didu't Tliluk.

Opening the door of a fiieud's

house one day, I made my way

througli the entry to a small bai;k

court, where Ned, the only son, was

crying bitterly.

"Ah, Ned, what is the matter?"
" Aluther won't let me go tishing.

Harry and Tom are going to the

harbor, and I want to go," Hero

Ned kicked his toes angrily against

a pust, to the great danger of his

aew boots.

" Whose little dog is this," I ask-

ed, as a bjrown spaniel came bound-

in;^ uij the garden walk?,

" It is mine," cried Netl in an al-

tered tone, "Didn't you know I

had one?"
" No, indeed. What a fine fellow.

Where did you get him, Ned?"

" Father bought Jiiiu for me. He
is so kiio.ving, and I teach him

many things. See him find my
knife;" and Ned, wiping away liis

tears, threw his knife uito the clo-

ver. "There Wag," said he, " Now
go and find my knife." Wagplung-

od into the gniss, and after a great

deal of smelling and Wiigging, came
triumphantly forth, and brought the

knife to his young muster.

" Give it to him," said Nod, poinU

ing to me; and Wug t.tid it at my
feet.

"This ie a knife worth Imviug,"

said I; " four blades."

" 'Tis a real good one; father gave

it to me on my birtlnhiy; ancl he

gave me a Bplendid ho^ of t<Jols

too." And Ned looked up brightly

anil quite forgot his crying.

" Let me think," said I, " Was it

this knife that yiiu hurt your foot

BO with?"
" Oh no," cried Ned, " tliat was

done with the ax; but I've got well

now."
" I was afraid you would be laid

up all the ypring."

"Well it was mother's nursi:

the doctor sayH, Mother aud fatlier

took great caro of me. It was lone-

ly staying in the house no; but moth-

er used U) leave work and road to

lue, and father often stayed with

me,"
" I should think you had very

kind parents, Neil," The boy loitk-

<:l1 d'lwn upon tlin lloor and a slight

pout puckered his lips. "1 supjjoso

thei'f; am none who have your inter-

est and hnppineus ho nueii uthenrt."

" iiut J want to go fishing," inut-

tnrn.l Nnd.
" And can't you tiuHt them, N(!d,

and willingly agree to their wirthnsV

You may not know the reaHon why
thuy objiiut to your going; but, from

all yimr nxpericnt^e oElheirkin^Uiess

find wisdom, are you not sure that

they would not cross your wishes

without good reason for doing so?

And, surrounded as you are by bo

many proofs of' their love, will you

sit there and murmur and cry. and

fill your heart with angry and stub-

born thoughts, because of one little

denial of yo^ir wishes? Is not this

a poor and ungrateful return for

their kindness? It is little enough

that n ctiild cim do for a parent, and

that little he ought to do most cheer-

fully. I suppose the best return a

child can make to its parents is a

cheerful obedience. How small

that seems! Aud will you grudge

giving that, Ned?"
Ned looked sober. Tears started

in hii eyes. " Oh sir," said he hum-

bly, "I didn't think of all this- I

didn't think of it."

" Didn't think " is at the bottom

of a great deal of ovir ingratitude

antl murmuring against both our

earthly parents and our Father who
is iu Heaven. —Childrctis Friend.

Celestial I>istniico<4.

In a recent lecture iu Now "York,

on the subject of " Celestial Meas-

urements," Prof. 0. A. Toung, of

Princeton College, explained the

methods by which the distances of

the heavenly bodies from the oartli

are determined, and made the fol-

lowing statements:

"The earth is about 8,000 miles

n diameter. If you could make a

straight railroad around the equator,

it would take just about twenty-sis

days to make the circuit of it, at

forty miles an hour, without any

change of stations. No practical

means of conveyance will take you

around in less than three months,

Tlien tlio moon, our next neighbor,

is about thirty times as far away as

the length of tlio earth's diameter

—

about -^0.000 miles. That is not so

vei'y imxniopivable. Then, when we

come to the sun, we find its distance

is about four hundred times as

great as that of the moon—about

95,000,000 miles.

Tliese figures mean nothing until

yuH take an illustration. Take a

railroad from the earth to the sun,

with a train running furty mites au

liour withimt stops, and jt would

take 2().5 years and a little over to

make the journey. So that, if the

first settlers of tliis country, at the

time they started from the mother

i'{)untry had started from the sun

by this railr<»aii, they would be just

about reaching this country now.

—

But very few could have afforded it,

for oven at a cent a mile, the faro

would have been §930,000. Yon see

there are very few people, even iu

Now York that could afford to go to

the sun at that rate of cheap faro.^

But when we come to the nearest

star, whose distance is 200,000 times

ns great, we can tlo nothing with it,

even in our imagination. If we

Bhould eouut the money that it

would take tor a railroad journey to

it, even at a cent a mile, it would

coniu to two hundred tliousand mil

lions of dollaiH—a htmdred times

the national debt of the United

States. 1 do nut suppose there in

money enough in the world to pay

the ranwitonn person."

unbita. Funerfil pervici^a l)y rlie writer, nfi-

*itted by D, Younoe, ol' (nd.

S. r. DORSKItMAN.

BU\VMAN.-Iu the Loudenvilk' congrepn-

tion, Fob. lOrh. im\ Clam Ett.. litilo

d.iiight'T of oiir Ifn-nd Drtnid ur.d fliBlcr

Catherine Uoniimn, egud 1 month nod :)

days. Funeral by tlio wHti^rlrom 2 Saiu.

12: 2.1. David HaunAKKR.

MILLKR. - Noftr Dnjton, 0.. K.>lj. 13. lf<'<\

in tbo Stillwat«v conttreHition. iinUt Alicu

Uillor, ngcd IS yrar?, 1 monto andlttlayx.

Scnicea by the Bretlir<;n from Rev. U: 1'!.

By her death, both the family niid the

i-liurch Ion** from among their numlKr r Iovp-

ly.jewi;!, kmd-heuctcd Hietcr, companion and

member; her os^ouiatee. a trieud, iitt\!<:tiOD»tr,

devoted and true ~ ao exiimiilL- of mwieiity,

ligh moml integrity and steilin^ wnrlli,

rjjt'ly found in onP *o yomjy, nnd which won

for her the ifsloiui of M who knew hor.

While .sick, thinking back over past years,

,\ et few m number, and looking forward lo

f.he(tr»'at fiitnre. nhe lelt that there wa' a

work for her (o Jo. She was bapti/ed a

ajonlh pl^vio^ls to her death, and depiiifeil

m the full toumph of redeeming (cuce. It

iH to bo hoped that othore will profit by her

example, so well cho^n, and accept tho warn-

ing by her death.

tin Mond.iy allemoon previous to hot de-

iM.'a-e. she called for the Eldcrd (ax .Tame« di-

recli-) to bt anointed, and in the evening, to-

g^tlier with a nnmber of brethren and visiters,

partook of tho Lord'" Supp<.T and Commun-
i <n. The Lord h\eg» and comfort the dear

r.imly S. W.HoovF.U.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

District Meetings.

.\priln. tatllioStnlBof Nrbraiika. at Hlna Hivr
VnlWi^hiin;!.. BnlWC-o,, Nob. Btop ofl nt

RarrinoQ.

April ll>. Bnulhcm ^Uwari at De«p Wnter church

Henry ('».. Mo. Stu|> off at La Duk
April 'JO. Smitliom Diitlricl of lown. nenrFrwIiTir.

Monroe Co.. Iowa, on iho C. B. 4 Q. R. 11.

April 'J\ l)i«lrict ut Orrtiun. in I«baiion rliiircK,

l.hin Co., Urec'in. ton uiilet) tvial ol Albnnj.

April ai, NortliPni DiHricl of IllinoiB b* Yellow

Cnvkoljnnh.tocomDiebceatil A M.

Uail«.DlUA- M .Nortli-TrcHtcmDiarriclor \ii\u.

Mu mill l'<il»rn(lo, ut Kuiakji hzhool-hou-K', 1

miUfniorlh-vivt of tlurrOnk,

Lovc-I''easts.

Uni ^ Wuir CjTT'jLfilliUClt. SIonlKntDPCj Co. (I-.

IweUo niiloH norlh-wost of Driytun, mnr
nrookvillo.

Slay -jn and -.T, at Wasl.iiiKloa. Knn., nl Bro. John
linuhy'M, ;i milr^H HouUi-ire-l of Wmliintftun.

^dverti^ettfenfs.

AUVEimSl.Vfl RATES.
(For Muniiuruil liae, oach inMttinD.)

One timaor mom lOccnte
Onnmontli (1 timi!*) 9 cant a
TlinymoDlIm (1- tiioea) Scents
Six luunUiB I'lH timM) SwntH
Oneytfur (Wlimce) *conte
NoadvortiwmuDtacccpIeil rorle«>lliMn SI.OK

^iiUcu ^slwi).

"Hlnruutloi i. iluiid

(jVKHON— At I'llkliiin, lowu, Fub. 'i'i, am-

ler llriiirin)) O'lirou, ngcd 00 ycatii,

nioti'liftuud i duyH,

Sillier tiarron »iim ono of tho pioia-or

mciiibiir- ol lliiti coiinlty. For th" 'nat two

yean "he 'uir'reil -.< (jreat deal, She leaveaa

liu^liiinii ui'tl 'I liimily of i^luKlri'm all grown.

Fimihai diKcuurmi by the writer from Ph. 110;

t): 1<I S. M, (idUdiiNQUu.

IIAUMAN — Ni.ir Arlmglon, 0,, F.jb. 2Hlh,

Oeoru" llaiiniiiii, agi-d 77 yearB, If moiilliH

iind^itiix

Mil- Hui-ii^cLof tliii notici eaniu to I ia

ilealji by a Lreo falling mi liiai. i.ikui) <•

](tint lile of lualtli and iHitiHwHrd indualr.oud

Choice Seeds

Given Away!

Do you know lliat ll>i. KAKI.V ,1 IIHSKV WAKi;.

FIELD ianiobpHl early CAIIKAGt': ovoc Krunai

tlint Iho RAltLY .MAVFLaWKll i^ iLe li.rK.y<i.

iHistauil HDiootheHt unrly TOM.VTU now knona;

Ihal tho GOLDEN DAWN I'Kl'PICIl Ih i-ohitivkli:

a uweel MANOU (not llie lenxt Dory losto about

it): tlint lay HERD CATALUGUK linH lim nii>»t

miloctliHtuf W llltANTKD »i.i.>iU arur publltihcd.

and FINALLY: liiat fur ONK SlLVlillt DIME
iinil one fbenNt Hlniup', I will Hcinil yua llii> cula-

Ioruu and oMo packol eooh, of ll>a nlioro rliuivo

ITwin. Adilri.'HM;

J..M. .SHf/rfcr.

DEUaAve, l^Kiiu Cu..(i.

iNEW Tl'NE A IIYMX UOOKS.
Halt Loatlior. BinRlo copy, poHt-Diiid t 1 Hi

I'oT iIoEon, by oxproHH 12 00

MoiocDi), BinbIo copy, iioBl-pniil 1 50

PurtliiKii, by oipnvH II Ifi

IIVniN llOOKH-EiigllBl).

Mnroi'po, ninitln copy, pont-pnlil...

I) W

. lUIXl

\"i<- imat-paiii IU
1''>"I I

I
I 080

I'-r .1. . .,
,
.

. tlwi

HI,."i,.L„.|r .li. ,..-t-pi,i,l m
l'or>W..,,.. poiil-imi.l II H"

Pur dii»>n. by iixprunn , ., I' ;iu

Tuok. HinRtncopy. piwl-pnid,.... i iii

I'lir ilonia, ponlpnld II ii)

I'orilnipn. liy »xpnw« IU la

HV.MN UOOKS-<]orumn.
AralioHiian, Hlniiluooi/yi poBt-pnid it,

P,ir,liiw.n,liymftll ; t H)

l3P~Maany aant by ainnay orilor, drnft or n-ulr-

lorodlollar. nloarrlfk-

MILIaKK & AMirif.
0((li»C«. Bll SlurrU, III,

SaTTe !bvii;orLe3r

By buying a good article, when it corns n

mote than n poor la.e. Any b<Kik opt

advertised on tbit page, we can

tumi»h .it lovemt ri'tail

price. Try it !

!o'oki,?uipblgtsaiilTriitt-iilr'Sile!

ffft-tr
By J.

tJnniiet
(riii»l

Ttif f.

Pliilnl-'nftM.-A f,i,ir-i.a/.- tract. BtiOald lio

uxlensiTolycirculatMl. t'lUCb. lOUcopii?^, lOcla.

ItfuiikarirH Ilfff.-ADPut leaflet- Jaiiltho
tbiaq tor Frubibitiouists. PltlCt, S&ta pur

Go»p«l iTat^M.—k four,
work by Bcattbrinii th«n
40c (s.

THICK. -IQO cop

rk of 901 pagoA.

Itta^rHolVM .ffiHHf (III. - All iolerrKtioM. cii-
Iflon-p^i^ pamohlel. PRICE, parcopy Sul.^;

HMor,t of Dnninh .Ifff-nfo.i.- How Uro.
Uopu foabd f h<< brathrea: What trials ha, uniler-
wimt. Procpedi to be iriien to Hn>. Hopd. —
PltlCK.'JVl.-,

ltd llfwMtion.-Uj n. Sljllinan.
ThiH iirk shouM nol only bn r»nil, liat Carufai.

'RICF, g2 SO.

Thp #(OliM« ire live In.— Ily Danin] VonimBn." .. - - ^j,i^( why ihoBcpllirea
Ihoy do. rHICt. por

nflKpftKtw; bv ijiadon W^i. An importi
BubJi>cL Irenled inaninjplo thoaBh conclas
way. riUCK, SOeta.

Chtlflven'n Ti-rtrt».—'Goinff to II«irenii
Itailroad Car." 'TalkinB Chip." and 'Hi" Shoulil bo mid by all litlluboyiio
girlti. PRICE, 3( i^nch-

t'timlli/ itnlen miff RcffulatloitB.— fiy 3.
W. Stein. In benaCilally priutHJ oo koihI I'aril-
board aDd-iH intcndod fur trnmiDK. tjhoald Iw
ia KTory family. PKICK. "iHcts.

Pfrfert Plan of Snivritlon. —Or, Safo
(inmnd. Ily .T. H. Miwrc. Hhowina that t(i«

pwiUon ocrupiwl by Iho Rrclhrrn in infallibly
Buto. PRICt:. litcta; 1:1 cnpien, $1 OU.

The "Our Fnif/i-
F>.holmnii;n:U. .r.

fortholaiil
lypnge«- l'l:i' t

ffpil.-By M. M.

.Voil-''oi rill.-.
I, W, f

inffhl

I '.1 ;. -iiiiM.si ijo.

'' '>.'- -^r. ;„.,-, Hy J. W.
r \ . ,.-!, ,, ..-. ..,„lMl,„ui,l b.-, m
liriiJ'l- [ fv.Ty s- li., ^. i-hiH (o ll„.r..iii.-h-

uilorBiiiiid UiiBniilijiwLi Sm panea. PRICE.
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find fullllll IItl, It/.
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<, lUcte: I

y.indtbt. middlooF
Jain(« Quiiitnr, PRICK. 1

tnn. '.Ucla; SO eopiea, $I.U(li

8nbhntlHH%.~ai HL M. l-:ith«lninn: ^howinti that
Iha norenlh-dny Snhbalh pnn^Ml awny wiUi aU
other Jtiwiah day», and Ihnl tho "first, day of tho
wcvk." in thi. proferrnl day for Chri»tianBl»aB-
apioble in worahip. Supply nearly ezhauatod.
I'RIt^E. lOcr •

" -Bapnly
lea, hi

Stftttatttl itiiu Uflmte.
in print that RiTiifl tbo arm
Iho ilnclriae of tho Rruth
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CHfoll tmrrif to the A lion-

MILLER ii. AMICK.

Toung Disciple and Mh Alvancsi

>0 tViits

: WKKKLY.

- - Per AnnniD.

As the uhovo.jiivenileH have now been con-

Holldated for the purpose oi )ea.sening the

niimb^i of oar papere, and comjcnlnLting our

working! force, we kindly lolidt tho patron-

age of oar bicthren and .'iRtcrs. Help us and

wo will givoyou iijuvonite weekly that will

bid worthy of your Biipiairt. Wo make a

specially of supplying SUNDAV-SCHOOLS
and will ho pleiisi;d to inlrodnco it into every

KChool in the Urotliorhood, Saniplo copiea

anil lerms to sohixili cent fi-eo on application.-

All olhir Sunduy'PobooI supplies can bo i

dered through m. Addrc)^;

QUmiEB k BBUUBAUQH BBOS.,

DoxTiO. Himtiiigitvn, I'

ml)

^1 STILLLIVES! 'ii...l'.| .<ii...^

JiS:ll
"^ ^

fi'" r
aiH H«ri<r.>iMa HAIi.M (IK I.ll'K,

nl by H.<nH(>r A Llpii. Fnuiklia
Infi hlHlilyroE

laiFH alio hav u.odit. bead tor

^|<;irir,^fL::-^r;l';:';;;:i',;:'i'

Our New Writing TiibfeiN

re very convenient for com'spindeno-
ot nn

kinds. Each tablet eontama 100 .^hwtif,|

nicely-ruled paper, and is wnt po^i.^jj

on receipt of l.'icta.

AddretjB

MILLER & AMICK
Mt Ma.ri. ,11

Mt. MorrisjlolJege,

11HIS in~titutiou bah enjr.yed ,i wonikrin

success under it* presi'iit manuK(;iin,j(

The Winter Term of 1882 bnB a largealtrnj"

ance. Much of ira auceCM ia due to Ibe tu.\

tbid it cOBlnle?!! lo attend school here, lliu

at many other inBtitutione.

$120 Der Year,

In Hd\-anc^. payn for boarding, funinbj

room and tuition, and by plain dre^Bioij v<^

much IB saved to otudenbi Theteachi-iiK,.

ployed me

Active, Eoer^etic ui 'himil

in their woik, men who have hat! iioin ihr..

to twenty years' experience in leaching T>.-

character of Ihc wcrk done here will i OIuf,u^

favorably with that of the beet sehool* in ih*

country. Send for catalof^e contamiDg loll

partit.'ulars, Addrens all comujUDiinlion.

to

filount Morris CfiIIeg:e,

Uyltf MT. MUURIS. ILL.

•ENTEKPltlSe"

Goml PriDtinK hiio ot ntbinB elv can

liadouo with the pr uer mntorinle H i bk

plied our oUleo with n larioty of dMirshlaJ-

type and o m-loct slock ol papor, we can oa« >

oar oaetoinora tho ad»antaKee of n Citytifliw.

rulea that will pleoBB you Dos'r buy uniirii:

Btalionory when you can boy the enme, nir.

printixl. from as, at low rales. Head our

PRICE-LIST OP JOO-WOKfi.

2M

KlircrojicN.—No. 6; any color

StateufutM
Xotf lietidn
Ijcttei' IIcatiM

OTHKR WORS IK PROPORTION,

E^Nole Htuida. nte., put op in Tablets, if '

sired. Bend lo ns tor efltimatoa buforo unJeni

Blaowhow. Addr«B. j„lLkh ^ ^MICK,

Mt, Moanis OKk'ro.,lii.

mmS:

Chicago and North -WesterE
-IIAILWAY.-

la thoOldeat. Beat C.ioKtnioted, neat KquifP^

iiudhtacotho

LEADIN(4 KAILWAT

West and North-West.

U is tho Bliortrat and bi»i roulo betweim
RO and all poiata ia Northora llliaoi-, lo^^v^!
koln. WyoailnK, Nubnuka, Calitoruiii, U'^^
Ariiona, Utah, Colorado. Idaho Moniaim. ""

da, and (or

COUNCIL HLUPFS, OMAH^-
DKNVKH, LEADVILLIC,

Kr,:„

-,uuinoD. Uendnood, t-j
. M..ino«,i;ol.imbitfM»,':^

.,i...|ibe Wt-t. Ai»»i;

! > llalikotb. Shi-Wp^-

North-ffcstern l>luliiK-Cun<.

InBUt upon Tiokut AHonln odIIuih )"

rlaUdB rvad flxiiinlae them iiiid ii''i»-
,

llieifdo not rond oTor tho Chioaiw ""
'•."•",.'lS

All Ti.kul Aai-nli. aall Tiokota by IhUHo^

W H STKNNK'1%
,

U. LAYNI), "e"'''^.'E(i
Ooo. Bup't, (lilMigu

''"



BBBTHREN JLW "WORE;.

CJorrrsjioutlfiicc.

_Th9n thi'y th»t fwiTwi thn LiiM tpako otloo one to an-

ruhrauco uiiH t>nlli'n><t:i>n> him tiir thnm ttint fcarod

I^UitJ. nnd thfll IhitUBht upun bi* nume —Malachi 8 ; W

Itnilroiid Notice*.

\X.L tlioso coming over the Columbus ifc

,[e(Io E. K., to District Moptiii",' of Noitli-

!^tern Ohio, will pay full fnie to tlio jiIucg of

itiiig, mill ouo cent pLn- mile for retiiru

jjn. The moetiug will beiu the Oak Grove

Tiiuch^—on the Limestone Itidgo.

John P. Ebeksole.

Aiiiiomic«'iiu>iit.

JnE District Meeting for the 2nil District

jVirgiuia will be heltl April 11 and 13. Ar-

iDgemeuts hare been miido for trains to stop

r)ni)site church, so nil cnn rencli the plnce of

[fietiiig iu ample time, the morning of 11th.

^on-Imse your tickets for Maurortown.

E. B. Shavki;, Sec'y-

Aii Aiuioimi-i'iiiciit.

Tni; District Meeting for llio N<irlli-c;isteru

Sstrii't of Kansas, is appointed for the first

Tuesday of April, in the Pony Creek meet-

isg-honse, tlirce and one-half miles north of

Horrill, Brown Co.. Kiin. Brethren iu and

iimd Morrill will provide conveyance to

iceof mcotijig. X>. A. Lichty.

I SoiKli He , Iml.—rch. 2r>.

Dear Brethren :—

Pl'KsuANT to the call, Bro. John Met/-

jfcame to our place Feb. 12tli, and preached

sreD good serraom^ Church revived; one

wliiimed; one received by baptimm. May
Lord call many others to the fold who
needing salvation, is the emotional ex-

;ression of many hearts. D.w'lWhitmeh.

AtteiitloD.

Will the brethren in Minnesota and Iowa,

[ho Gspect to attend the coming A. M. over

^Iroads running Nokth and Sovth, please

irop me a cj^rd at OXCE? State the name of

ioor railroad, and name o£ General Ticket

Hid PasseQger Agent. The above informa-

ion will gi'ently facilitate the railroad ar-

sDgements over said roads,

D. E. BllUDAKEIt.

ifiirwcll, Slort/ Co., In.

Fniiii .Spring' Creek Clmrcli, <;iiickc-ia\v

Co., Io»n.— Feb. a.J.

Dear Brethren:—
H.\D a series of meetings in our little

tiRTi, commencing on the 12th, and continu-

ing five evenings. Bro. Marcus M. Fowler

131 home minister, labored with uh. A gootl

EDiDber were there, and good attention given

tithe precious truths revealed to us. One
irecious soul came out on the Lord's wide,

md was baptized, and, we trust, much gi>od

"^iil be the reBnlt from the seed sown.

Cahiiie E. Pev^;k.

ice as to location, and thus be a living, con-

ufctiug link between tlie Brotherhood jn

Deumark and America, please send him a

letter, cither through me or Bro. J. Quinter.

C. Hoi->;.

Fiixegadc 3S,.Ihmm(irk, Europe.

Aiiuounceiueiiti

The District Meeting of North-wcst*>rn

Ohio, will be held with the Brethren of Koine

congregation, Hancock Co., O., on Saturday,

April 14, 1883. Missionary meeting on tlie

13th, at 1 o'clock P. M. Those coming by

way of Toledo, will there take the Colnudms

ife Toledo R. E. to Alvnda. Those coming

over the B. & O. R, R., from East or West,

will take the C. A- T. at Foatoria for Alvada.

Those coming over the T. F. & C. from the

'\Vest will chauge cars at Forest, and those

from the East change at Upper Sanduaky and

un to Carey. Passengers will be met at the

bove named btations on Thursday and Fri-

day. J. P. EUEnHOI.K.

From HoiiMtou, O.—Feb. 28.

Detir Brethren:—

We, the Brethren of the Loramie

ch»uch, Ohio, have just closed a very inter-

esting series of meetings--. Bro. William

Boggs, of Covington, Oliio, came to ue Feb.

ISth and stayed until the '^-Oth. He iield

forth th.^ Word of Life with power. The

nuMiibers were much revived aud encouraged

to go on in the good work they had begnu.

Although there were no additions, yet wo

were made to feel that many were counting

the cost. We hope the seed sown will bring

forth fi'uit, and many precious souls will

come to Clirist and live. We ask the brother

to come again. May tlio Lord bless him, in

my prayer. Mattie A. LANiUf.

From Jns. It. Oish.

Dear Breihmi:—
I COMMENCED a meeting in the Chriatian

church, at Metamorn, our county-seat on the

14th of Feb. Preached seven times; had what

was to me a very pleasant meeting, although

I was entirely alone iis to our member-

ship; none living near, and I don't know

oE but one sermon ever being preached there

by the Bretliron, and that wtw over twenty

yeirs ago. Old Bro. Samuel Garber preach

ed there once. I preached by night; distrl

but^d Testaments by day, thus sowing gooil

seed. Now I mnst wait and ask, What shall

the harvest be? Wonder, if the devil,—that

ugly bird, will pick up all the seed? Well,

h? will try. But, brethren, don't forget these

destitute places. Preach the Gospel to every

creature.

L'oamike, III.

pers for assistance, and but few heeded, could

we not adopt a better system.—one that will

work better and give more satisfaction?

Hrn^toforo there have been calls for help to

build meeting-houses. We donated for that

purjMJse two or three times, but from some
use there was not one of the houses built,

neither was the money returned. This is

somewhat diecoaragiug.

Now, it the districts will take this matter

hand, ray impression is. that it will work
better. The Southern District has adopted

a good plan,^one that is safe and will work
well, if we will all take hold of it and help

it to work. The best plans that can be adopt-

ed, will not amount to anything unless we do
our part. Please turn to No. S, page 7, of B.

AT W. Read the plan. Make a not« of it.

If yon cnn better the plan do so. Lot us all

work as a Brotherhood,—be helpers together.

There are many brethren and sisters in every

district that can give from one to five dol-

lars to each honse built in their district

and not feel it either, while others can

give less, and all can give eome, and thus

lielp the weaker churches, to build houses of

worship. To the liousekeepers of the South-

ern District of Illinois, I would say, don't

forget; work now; send your report to Bro.

David A'^animan, Yirden, 111.

Jameh E. Gisu.

To the Blembcr.s or NortlMTii Itliuois.

Dear Brethren:—

I AM just in receipt of a letter from a

woiihy saint, a blind sister, who went from

near Clyde in this State, about a year ago,

with her son-in-law and daughter to the place

mentioned in her letter. Her son-in-law aud

daughter are not members but splendid peo-

ple. They went there poor, and I know, must

be needy; for they have tofi much grit to al-

low such a thing as this requeat, if they could

prevent it. They are like some poor preach-

ers, that woidd rather suffer than oak for

help.

It would pay any of the wealthy bretliren

to visit sister Mahala Doud. Besides being

blind, she is feeble, but a greater degiee of

patience and Christian resignation I have

never seen manifested by any one.

(—yA*-8re here in a new country, aad-the

greater number are poor in this world's

goods; if it were otherwise, we would not

bother you. But knowing that the sister be

longs to your district, I can, with a degree of

confidence, inform you of the circumstances.

May God bless you aud help you to act

promptly. The Lord will surely bless you

for ministering to the poor, and yet yom-

wealtli is not affected. Lemuel Hili.ehy.

I remember nmcli of the prayers, made by
yourself and Rro. ,SayIor that morning, be-
fore you left. I did, and do still believe,

they were made in faith and confidence. I
believe God heard them, and the prayers of
elders Trostle and Dickey, who were called
here to attend to the onlinance of anointing
with oil.

After those morning prayers, the misery
appeared to leave me, and return no more. —
Then I could lay and meditate freely of heav-
en aud heavenly things, thinking how God
had dealt with tiie human family, and how he
ever remembered those who remembered and
obeyed Him. Had thonglits about Abraham,
Moses, Samuel, David and Jesus, who is the
author of eternal salvation to all them that

obey him.

AVhile contemplating these things, it came
to my mind that perhaps I had been too im-
patient during my nfilictions. The Apostle
James says (1:4), "Let patience have hor
perfect work." I prayed for more patience,

which seemed to be granted to me.

I am glad to know we can profit from af-

flictions. Paul makes this clear in his epis-

tle (2 Cor. 4: 17). Ityieldeth the peacoible

fruits of righteousness unto them that are

exercised thereby. "Praise God from whom
nil blessings flow." Eld. John Mukray.

Keady to Compare.

Aildresii Wanted.

Announcement.

TiiK District Meeting of 1S«3. of the

North-eastern District of Ohio, will bo held

Uy '-ind iu the Loudonville church. Dele-

liica to meet at 8 A. M. Tliosc coming from

tie East, on the " Fort Wayne Route,' will

>lart so us to arrive at Loudonville at 2: nO

M., those from the West, at 1 P. M., to bo

met at Loudonville ou May Ist, if due no-

is given to W. P. Workman, Loudonville,

isldand Co., Ohio.

NOAll Lonoaseckeii, Clerk.

From Deniutirk.

l>c<tr Brethren:—
Mi'.i'.TlSfiK here in Copenhagen are do.

H well now. The ball is filled again and

l^flie reigns. Tliore seem to ho eurnest

^flktirs after the truth and wo feel enccnuag-

^ niul liopeful for the future. After soed-

'''Hfi, harvest may come.

Our dear deacon, N. C. Nielsen, will go to

AtntTica with his family, next Summer. Ho
ondfiiHtands English well and can speak iL-

"'! iH a very good tailor, and can make clothes

*i";li m our brothn^n wear. If any in Amori-

would like to see him as be passos

•limiigh, in order Ui hear how tilings an- in

iiiaiirk, or it any can givi; him g'nid ad-

I HAVE jast received a card from Bro.

B. F. Kesler. He wants to know something

about our country. If he will please give

me his address, I will be glad to write to

him. Rigiit here let mo say tliat I am fro-

quentlv censured for not writing np our coun-

try, and having it published. I don't boHove

in that kind of work. I know ot persons

who have been " over-perauadoil" by tlieso

printed articles written by brethren, and they

have gone to that beat of good countries, and

they did not like it, neither did tliey like the

one who \vi-ote the article. While wo have as

gocnl a country as I iiavo seen west of the

Missouri River, there are just two classes of

people we don't have any use tor hero; tirst,

such as are not satisfied anywhere; Botxind,

those who claim to bo in tho church, and, at

the same time, aro in eympatliy with tho fac-

tioHF.

Good people of the world, aud good, faithi

ful membora of tho church, we would like to

see come to our country. Any brother or

sister, wlio loves tho church instead of divis-

ion, rebellion and faction, dosii-iug intornia-

tioii about this country, can be accommodat-

ed liy addresdng me as below.

LiCMUKL Hll.LKHY.

Jlellrilh; l^'rpiihlie. Co., /vf(/i.

M<-cthicr-lloiiNeM Onco More.

Tut: iniportiuice of having places of wor-

ship, mnst bo api)aront to all that have giv-

en this subject any thought, — especially

where there is a congregation oi- a strong

prol)ability of having one.

Ah there are many ealla thrtjugh our ])a-

Ncnr the Brink olI»ent!i.

The following letter was ^\Titteu to H. R.

Taylor of Deep River, lown. by Eld. John

Murray of Marshall Co., la., on the 13th day

of February, 1883, and the night tho dear

old brother speaks of iu his letter, was Jan.

14th, when friends were watching over him,

expecting that u very few minutes would

close his warfare on earth:

Dear and Murk tiespvcteii Brofhey:—

With much pleasure do I re-

member your visit to us iu my affliction. —
Notwithstunding the distance being fifty

miles, and the weatlier cold aud stormy, you

made your way through. Please accept my
heart-felt thanks for your visit as well as the

love and kindness you manifested towards

us , the few days you were here. I also ac-

cept, with pleasvuo, of what tlm members toll

mo of your labors at the two meetings you

were witli them.

Perhaps you think, as it has been reported,

that I kuBw nothing of what transpired tho

last night you were witli us; buti uo remem-

ber of you saying. I would soon puss away. I

also remember the tears that were shed

around my bod that night, by my hivin;^ mid

tender-hoarLcd wife and children and kind

friends. I also remember the wi't cloth iip-

plied to my parched lips. Now I feel to siiy,

as did the Apustlo Potor, " Blessed bo tho

God, aud Fathor of onr Iiord Jesus Christ,'

tor what lie has done for me! I do bcliovo

the blessing aud tlie sustaining grace of God,

as well as tho prayern of tlie faithful hiul

much to do with the lesturiug ot my health

tluiH far. I acknowledge that all was done

for luo that tender hearta and loving liaiub

could do; but James 5: 10, 1 boliovo to liavo

boon of effect.

Aeteh a season of hard work of about six

weeks, day and night, sometimes until nearly

midnight, I have succeeded in completing

the revision of the Minutes, to the best of

my ability, considering all the circumstances;

limited as we are by the provisions of Annua!
Meeting under whose instructions wo are act-

ing.

We have, in the fear of God, with no other

motive (we hope) before us, than the glory

of his name and the good of Zion, endeavor-

ed to embody all that is valuable, and to

leave behind everything that is not conducive

to tho edification of the church, or the ad-

vancement of the Master's cause, and to furn-

ish something, (the Bible being the Polar

Star), around which we can rally,—united to-

gether in a bond of union; with the Master

at the helm, the Old Ship may brave the

waves, avoid ttie breakoi's and sail safely to

the desired Iiarbor.

In tlie prosecution of our work, I was sur-

prised to find so few questions upon which
there was a material difl'erence of opinion

among tlie entire Brotherhood, and even in

these few, the principle involved was by no

means of sufficient magnitude to have caused

division, and only needed a little more vitol

Christianity, a little o£ that charity, that

hopeth all things ami beareth all things," to

have kept the church together.

Besides those general questions, such as

ordinances and commandments, there aro

four classes of questions that have from time

to time, come before Annual Meeting for con-

sideration and adjustment.

First,—Such as aro clearly supported by an

express Scripture or combination ot Script-

ures, and iu the decision of such, theScripf-

es should be referred to, with the declara-

tion that members who will uot respect and

obey them, cannot bo held in fellowship with

the church.

Second,- ~ (Jnestious with their decisions

that are supposed to bo sustained by tho

spirit, or implied meaniug of the Scriptures,

In such cases let tho Scriptures be referred

to, with a fair and unquestionable iuterprota-

tiou, and id decided to bo absolutely sustain-

ed, and supported by the generally accepted

principles of tho church, that members be re-

quired to coutorm to them, upon pain of ex-

communication.

Third,—Comprises such questions as arc

presented, but under varied circumstances,

and can oidy be properly adjusted where all

tlie circumstances are kuown. Those should

be submitted to the church and there deoid-

I'd iiy tho judgment of the church, according

til till' cii'cumstaiK-cs and the established

pi'iuui|jlcs of thi'geniu'al Brotherhooil.

Fourth, Such questions ns frequently

come up, upon which tho lulvieo of Aumial

Meeting is sought, but of such a nature, that

good men may (and do) dilVer. Therefore

.Vnnual Meeting is not disposed to make a

positive decree, but may express an opinion.

t pun such, let .ViLuuiil Meeting give advice,

with love and fi)rhearance.

We repeat that wo find iu the decisioiH of

lliii past, thcsu dill'erent classes of (|iu>.stions,

and they aro likely to come up in the future,
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tiuti it, iu the fornuitiiiii of docisioiis, a little

oaro is t«ken, tlipy can he so worded, that it

will bo l?(isily undLM-stood to wliicU cIjiss tlioy

beluiig, and tiiere will be no difficulty in ap-

plying them nitliout enquiring whetlier they

are obligatory or advisory. Examples can be

given o£ the different classes o£ questionfl.

B. F. MooMAW.

Altnounconent

.

The District Meeting of Southern Ohio,

will bo held Aprll'iJtli, in tlie Lower Twin

Vnlluy churcli, I'rebie Co.

H. H. BnntoAiiEit. '

Notice.

The District Meeting of Nortlieru Ludiann,

will be held in the AVasbLugtouDisti-ict, Kos-

ciusco Co., April 12tli, instead of Ajnil 5th,

as hud been formerly apiJointed. Those com-

ing by rail will be met at "Warsaw by the

Brethren. Meeting to commence at i) A. M.
Jesse Calvekt, Clerk.

Aunoiiuccmciit.

The Distiict Meeting for the State of

Micliigan, will be held in the Woodland
church, Barry Co., on Saturday, April 21st.

Those coming by rail will st-op off at Nash-

ville, where they mjU be met by conveyance,

the day before the meeting. A full rejjre-

seutntiou is desired. I. N. Miller, Clerk.

To Wlnnu it May Concern.

Having noticed an article in the February

number of the yitKUcaior, over the name of

Moses Plunket, stating that the Liuuville

Creek Church had taken a stand against Sun-

day-schools, High Schools, and various other

things, and that they will not represent at

District Meeting this year, I hereby inform

the Brethren that it is all a mistake. The
church here bus not decided against any of

the above, but is still trying to work iu liar-

mouy with the general Brotheriiood.

JoaN P. ZlGLEH.

From Hutsouville, Crawford Co., IU.—
March *>.

Dear Brethren:—
Tin: Brethren of Uie Lnmotto clmrch

iiave had some good meetings, belie^^ng that

the Lord was with them. Our elder, David
Trosel came to us Feb. 28th, and preachfl

six sermons. We had good order and p^ jn-

tion. Good impressions were mad"" and
some are near the kingdom. Haviijg only

one minister here, we held a choice for a

speaker and one deacon. The lot fell on Bro.

Jesse Stoner for speaker and Bro. Jolin Book-

waiter as deacon. We are tiying to sen'e our

Master as best we can in our weakness.

Jacob Swisgei!.

From Dayton, O.— Feb. 27.

Dear Brethren :^
Bito. Jesse Stutzman has been with us,

holding some meetings in the Beor Creek

church, Montgomery Co., Ohio. The rains

and bad roads interfered much with the

meetings, yet tlicy were well attended ami
the interest was good. Three were baptized

and we believe much good was accomplished,

not only in making those who are not in the

church feel that they have a soul to save,

but the members were strengthened in tlielr

Christian career. Could he have stayed lon-

ger, we believe others would have been per

Buaded to come to Christ, but owing to busi

news in bis own church he wan obliged

to leave when tlie interest was well aroused,

Joseph Berohly,

are several fumilips of Brethren scatton'd

over this part of Woodbury Co., and we e\-

pi'et holding meetings in oiiv school-house, n

mile South of this, anil continue to held forth

the glorious Gospel to the people hero. I

am located on the north Judf of section 3, in

Rutland township. I make this explanation,

so brethren, living within reach of our meet-

ings, can report Our first meeting will be

next Sunday, March 4th, at 11 o'clock, and

every two weeks from that time on. As we

are in a strange land, we don't want the

Brethren to forget us. Come and help build

up the chiu'ch Jiere; I think we have goodsoi

oiety, and a good fertile soil; good water, etc.

Our wives and children arrived'on Thursday

last, snfo and sound; and to-day we are all at

our new homes. We expect a few more fam-

ilies, next week, from State Center or vicini-

ty. The dear brethren and neighbors at

Stjite Center will please accept our thanks

for their kind assistance in helping ub to load

our goods at State Center. J. W.'TnosTLE.

From Potsdniu, 0.-Fcl>. 27.

- Dear Brc-ihren :—

Bro. L J. Eosenberger carae to us, in

the Ludlow ond Painter Creek congregation,

on the evening of Feb. 15th, and commenced
a series of meetings in our cliui'ch-house at

Georgetown. Bro. R. ])reached fourteen ser-

mons with power and demonsti-ation. The
members were awakened to a sense of duty,

and with joy we feasted on the good things of

heaven. Sinners were mndeto tremble. Five

precious souls took upon themselves the name
of Jesus, and were baptized, we trust, to walk

in newness of life. Others were almost per-

suaded to forsake the ranks of Satan, and
join in with the people of God. May tbey

ponder well that which they know to be their

duty, and shortly make that wise choice as

did Mary of old.

Bro. B. took leave of us on tile evening of

the 29nd. This made us feci very sad; for

we feel sui-e that if he could have stayed n

few days or b week longer, that many more
might have been gathered in. But cii-cum-

stances were such that he conid not stay long-

He expects to move in a few days fi'om

Hancock Co., O., tc Covington, this (Mfrtftr'

Co., 0. We fondly trust that he may, some
time in the near future, renew his visit among
us; that he will go on, wowing tlie good m-.'A,

and that, wlial he has already sown, may
bring forth a bountiful harvest, to the honor
and glory of God and the saving of many
precious souls. Saiiah Ditjieh.

Tlie Last Mcetini;.

From Qiiuni, Plymouth Co., In,—Feb. U8.

Dear Brethren:—
We left State Center on Tuesday,

Feb. IStli, three families of us, and four

car loads of stock and goods for Battle Creek,

Ida Co., la. Arrived on Wednesday noon.

From this point we iiad to take our goods, 30

miles, by private conveyance. The jourjioy

was a disagreeable one.

1 am now located nine miles north-west of

Correctionville, in Woodbury Co., Iowa, and
four miles east of (^uoni, in tho south edge

of I'lymoutli Go. No organized church here

neai'cr than twenty-five miles, which is Bro,

John liarly'M district, in Cherokee Co. There

The Bretluen oronnd Washington, Kan-
sas, having no meeting-house, in which to as-

semble, use their private dwellings for meet-

ing purposes. One Smiday the meeting is at

Bro. John Gauby's; in two weelis from that

time at Bro. Cyrus Gauby's, and the next at

Penwell's school-house. The old custom of

giring all tlieir dinner, nnd feeding all the

horses, is kept up by these brethren who have
appointments at tlieir houses.

On the evening of the 22nd, ult., the mem-
bers met at my "hired houso" for smging,

and we liad a very pleasant and edifying

meeting. On the 23rd, 2-tth and 2Gth met
the same htaise for praise, prayer and preach-

ing. On Sunday, the 25th, at the widow
Hull's here in the city, and in P. M. in the

Court House, where the people were address,

ed upon the five kingdoms, or prophecy fid-

filled and fulfilling. The evenings of the

27th and 2Hth, we met in tho house of the

Evangelical Society. Foiu- applicants ,for

baptism, and others so impressed with the

love of Christ, that they can scarcely longer

remain away from him.
i

These are our lant meetings here, perhaps

forever, and we rejoice in the Lord, thattliey

have been marked with so much interest and
attention by those who were present. The
members were faithful in attending, active iu

singing, ready to help, and gave hoed to the

Word preached.

Our short stay with tho church in Wash-
ington was marked with peace and goodness.

Not one over acted rudely towards ua. The
church is at pence with the Brotherhood, and
is striving, quietly and faithfully to do its

duty. We love tlio members; and while thoy

have tluMr infirmities, they are striving to do

what (iiiit requires of them, looking to God
i'ur Ijdtli jujiun- and reward.

They piiysesH u good country, have good

water, healthful clinuite; excellent roads dur-
iug tliw greater part of tho year, and are
richly bl'nssed in-niany ways. We do not'

leave them because of the country, climate,

or for any ditBculty among them, but because
we believe we have found a place, better suit-

ed to our labors as publisher.

To-morrow we leave for Wariensburg, Mo..
where we expect to pursue our calling under
the direction of our Heavenly Father.

AfUM- the March number of the Misshnunj
WorkeV is out, the i>ublicntion of The YnuUi's
I-li-ll>i\); a paper, luidenominntional in char-
acter, and designed as' a help to young peo-
pie, will be issued, and the Worker discon-
tinuedL Onr reasons for this will be given
in the March number of the Worker. We
dislike t*j abandon the labor of the jien min-
istry aniong our brethren, but owing to cir-

cumstances best known to us, we must do it

Tho contributions of our dear brethren and
others in Washington, were returned to them,
having been made able to do so by the mem-
bers iu Johnson Co., Mo. The Lord reward
all for their kindness. - M. M. Eshelman.

Feb. 25, Itf&S. • -

The Dchatc Aga

I see iu B. AT W., No. 6, current volume,
a sketch, clipped from the Chn'sfiau Evan-
fjelisf, ginng a report of the Newton Co. de-

bate, bet^\'een Bro. Miller, and Morgans, of
the Cnmpbellites, which we vrish to give a

passing notice.

We don't know of any "resurrection of di-y

bones in this valley." AH is quiet. We were
a little divei-ted at the application of their

pruning-knife to the word "baplizo." Bro.
Miller proved, to the minds of all the intelli-

gent thinkers, that tho "tail end of •'Imj^Hza"

extends back to the days of the apostles.

But Morgans would have the "tail end" out
off; and so, he and his church are left stand-
ing by a modern stub, which had its origin
after the Reformation, about the yeai- 1217.

I

Morgans" knife did not stop at the tail end
of baj;>tizo, but it severed the tail ond oE the
proposition, namely, the Salutation of the
Holy Kiss. This proposition Morgans em-
phatically refused to argue, after being ui-ged

by the Brethren's committee and others.

Does this look like "signs of disappointment?"
Nay, verily, friendly EcantjcUst. The Tank-
er brethren were very anxious to let the peo-
ple kn-w what Ui- Scrii^Iiiv,-- s;!y Mf tha or-

dinances of Gods house.

Bro. Miller was not bothered with Morgans'
Scriptmal quotations nor arguments, except
with such as the following: "My oi-guments

stand out like mules' eai-s;" and, "I'll stick

tenaciously to them as the woman did, who
called her husband 'scissors.' Li order to

break her of it, he tried drowning her. But
when she could no longer speak, she imitated

scissiu's with her fingei-s." Any intelligent

man would be bothered, to have to meet sucli

slum, especially when trying to discuss the

holy oracles of God's Word. Now, in con-

clusion, we will say to the ChrisHan Eraii-

H'lisl, and to all concerned, that the triilh is

not going to suffer, when enti-usted into tho

hands of Bro. Miller. L. E. Prickett.
Fierce OHy, Mo.

Visit to New York City.

Leaving my homo iu Chicago, I boarded

an eastern-bound train; andaftermuch delay,

by bridges being washed out, I at last reach-

ed that gi-eat city. New York, about which so

much has been written. But no one can re-

alize the wonders oE so great n city without

seeing it You must be on your watch from

the timo you land until you leave; for the

first man yon meet represents himself to be
a porter, and very politely shows youwhere
you want to go, free of charge, and, in doing
so. asks your name, residence, and business,

which he immediately umkes a memorandum
of. After giving you tho directions correctly,

ho bids you good-day, and retires. You will

afterwards find that he was a confidence maai

in diHgiiise, ruid Inis handed yoiu" name and
business to a gang of confidence men, who
widtih you; and, at a favorable opportimity,

one of them will ap])roach you, call you by

name, with a "Glad to see you." This is in-

tended to throw you oil" yuur guard. He will

pretend to belong to the same place you do,

and that he is iu the city on the same biisi-

noBs yon are. This will throw many oil' their

guard; and thou thoy have you as a victim.

But 1 was aware of their intentions, and had
not timo to talk with them.

Much has been said about the bad fcati
of New York. If I were to point th.m !'

,

or draw linos of separation. I shoidd u],^'.

them entirely round the city. You eun
!'

more wickedness carried on iu one eveni]

,

in New York than you would in a life-time
'''

the country. A peep into a Chinese
InnniilJ

will reveal gambling in many forms; nltli„u„i

I must admit I never saw a Chinese rin,nv

or even take a drink. They are a quiet
an,)

peaceable people. If you look through
||1

half-open door of a saloon, you wiU see irt!^

t^n to twenty Italians gambling, drintip,,,

and fighting with knives and everytUint-
tl,,.

can lay bands on; and defy the police to j,'

terfere. Of all, they are the lowest and mm
degraded class.

You will see hundreds of other plaws^f
amusement, called theaters, which are camV,]
on under license of the law, but in reality

are of the worst type. In going three or fon^

squares, you will meet fi-ora twenty to (ortj

women of the lowest character, crowding
(1,^

side-walks; girls of twelve years old, aud un

wards, with their College education, nnd t],-

most ignorant, grey-headed Italians; man,

drunk, and using the very worst of profan;

language, and this, too, right opposite poli«

stations, where all is known by the autkoritiej,

When you see all the mckedness that man
is guilty of, you are reminded of Sodora aci

Gomorrah, and wonder where the salt is t!ia|

preserves the city; when, amidst all this cod.

fusion and corruption, a sound strikes your

ear. You stop, and wonder. It is sonieonf

praying. You walk in, and find a well-croirii.

ed room, and hear many good insh-udions

warning sinners to abstain from the evils tbt

surround them. Many of the worst cases are

made to shed tears, and many confess their

guilt and some reform. Tlie beggar ami lb

drunkard are invited in, and instructed; nmi

all who need food or lodging are looked nfter,

and the next day furnished employment, si

good wages. Many of the lowest heggan

are raised from the gutter, and placed (

level with good society.
'

There are several of these missions in ti,

city, which are snpi^orted by donations tri>a

all who feel to lend a helping hand, Xn

church or sect is known in the work, hut all

are inrited to preach at these missions, Sfr

Wees are held there every evening.

On the Sabbath, I went over to Brooklyn,

and heard Hem-y Ward Beecher dehver j

sermon to a l.Trge concrregation, at PlymmL^

Church. Tlie Sfone in Brooklyn is (piitijiE

ferent fi-om that of Neii- York. At tlie liuo

of preaching, the sidewalks of B^ookl)^l are

crowded; which would cause you to think Ibt

all the chm-ch-going people in New York h-

ed in Brooklyn. The two cities areiioirle.

ing connected by a suspension bridge, wbith

is one of the greatest wondei-s of the wotii

The longest span is 15% feet and is 130 fst

above high-water mark. It cost $14,t)OO.000.

On my return, I stopped off at Philndelpliii

What a gi'eat controst! Philadelphia is i

very quiet city, and is rightfully called (hf

Quaker City. I expect to return to Cliiw?'

in a week or so. B. A. H.vdsell

The evangelical chm-chesof San Fi-nuci^

have judiciously voted to discontinuti nilv-:-

tising their serWces in the Sunday papers

A Uelig'loiis Wofkly for Evorjltoil).

ThK BKKTnRBN XT WORK 18 IU) uiicoiuproJimiiiir:-

vocatu of rrimitivi' Cliristiiuiily in nil its nuciL'ntpsf.

It recopnizep lb'! New Toshuueutna the only iafi^'

rule uf fnith aiid praolioe.

And uiiiintains thut tlie sovereign, uiiiiterittsl.u^'-''

licUetl gnice of God ia the only source ol pardon, hp'I

Tliiit Hio viciirimis Piilli'rings tmcl nierilorioiis wo/S

Christ ai\' the only prkv ol' redemption

:

Unit Faith, Ui^iwntiluce nod B.iptism nre tonilitiM'

purdoii, nnd hi'iii i' fov thi' it'inis.'ion of sins;

TlmtTviiu" I .1 I'ringlhecanclidtileti"

fillies, Inee-lovw I.I i n iiLipiiBiu:

Thut I'Vet-W. I ., . ... ^ht iu Jolm IS, is ii ili"'

coniniund to !"
i
. m ii.- diureh:

Thid thi- ford's Supper is 11 fall menl, and iiiconE"

tion w. til (ho Communion, should be tiikcn m Ibec"-"

inw. or iiflfr Hi" clfne of the dnv"
rin.t 111- .'^.ilnt,,.,,,,, „t .!>. H"lv Ki-. .-r Kl\' ofCb^'-

tj'V^ '"'""' " '' "'''
,

.
rii.' '.^ .1 I. ,: .,, t„ y\wf:^,

und --I- .. . ^ ;. .,
,

. . .,1 ,i,.,,i.Llir->l-

Tlial .1 .S.iiiC-iiluuntH I,. Ui.- «..ild m iiiv>5, cuslpm-

daily walk imd convt'i^itioii ia cs^etiliiit to tiiic tio'u'''

iind Chiiatinn pioty.

It mnintnin)) tlmt in piihlio worahip, or ivligjo"*
''.'

ciBOs. Cluisliiins sliouhi appenr as (tirected ui 1
•'

it alao iidvocatus tlio scriptural dnty of imoiolinF
'

811^4 witli oil in tho iiaino ol tho Lord.

Id short, it is a viudlLalor of all thut Cliriit du'I '^

A|>o.stles liiivo I'liiniiit'd upon ns, nnd aims, niiiiil H""^','-

niotinjf tlioorios uinl di-oi-.l-. ci modern CIn-i aton !(![•:;.

point oat mound llml. all iiin^t i:oncedo to he inftu"^'

saf.*.

I'ria', 11.50 por nuiiuui. Siiniplo copy nmi "iP"

outfit rn;e. AddiMn,
MILLER .t AHIICK.

Sit. Morris, Ugly Co..'^'
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UiLLAB A A.aioi,

Ml. >-<>m' ill.

THti OLI> HAMII-V UIULK.

Tqkick liolj' B-xik. IK) ol.lfln,

Willi thj (Oiled anJ In-tttd i>aa:<',

riio :irt twin Q j-i'oift mv a)(i'.

TIiiukI' wiim nuil riiiigli thy itimliu^,

No ir"'"! ixiuld iiiake us p-.irt;

.Ui-mt<r> 18 nnwiudinff

'I'll* r-^iirls of uiy li-'url.

Id cbildhoo<i 1 havr lii^t-ncsl

To mj fatLer'i houiTrJ vm.-.'.

An !>> reail, buid tcar-dnipx (liistcnid,

Willi.' iufitlh be woui.ltvj.ke

Wtifil.- houn mtcully K''^">>{

Hi-M wi'igh tberw»r.U 'hi'ifl;

llit-nrlo^e lliepaK*'*. ran ua

His soul in wlfBt pmyer

My b«'Ut 18 pained to limiking.

«(: 1 look upoQ tbee uow;

My verv ^o'll io aohiDkt

And clouded -a my I'm*.

F.T'h«in"o>ence Tm varnnvr

Of fir*-ii'teehil.lisb.la'-:

bii *ni'P •'Xperii-rr* It-iim nif

0Hite'8«)td. hfcirUeH- Wii(>.

AMIIhuugii quick my ht>art

Aod stntoff mv mauly *ili,

Wt. swirt 'b^'igiirs are ll-etin

I bal sball 't* pulses ct'iV

But 'h-v III ever itieri-h,

Wit I 'In »-iil."l and wo n-'J

Ui-'il'lii- 'orm 'IihIi v"r'"li,

T"oi> "I'lir. Im'1o^-hJ b'Kik!

BY J. W. 80CTBWO0I).

\Vt) are quite glad that A. M. ia looking tifter

tht«e teudeocies tu distuyalty, and thnt menns

H Iwiutj applied and tifforts pot forth 'Vn-

de(ivoriii{( to keep the nnity of the Spirit in

tlie boudb of pencp." Viewing Christ as the

emit*-! uud the oliurch hh iiis body, there is

rttiH t<to mucli uiiilpr-ciirreut work going on,

ci-eatiuy teudt^ncieH thttt are purely centrifu-

gal. Thia being the case, the centripetal

forces are morally weakened, until the Goe-

peUmeans can be applied for their atrength-

eniug.

Brethren, let ns lay aaideauob carnal work-

ings, and work for the peaco and harmony of

the church, and not mauifeat so much of "big

1 " Bud "little A. M." Let us prove our-

selvea truly loynl, which can be done only by

correcting our faith to a willing eubmiaaion

to the renuirementa of the Goapel, the church

(iecUling for the individual, and not the indi-

viduiil f.<r the church.

Mi/mnnfnt Ciii/, Jnd.

THE TOHACCO QUESTION.

BV M. H, FOWLEB.

I'liERE is much being snid nbout loyalty to

tii" -Initlierboo'l. Loyalty signifies, "state

i>r i|'mlity of being loyal." Loyal, menns,

'liithful to H sovereign or the lawful gov-

frii'tiftut" Heuee, loyalty, when appliwl to

lii^ Rrothfii-hnod. means faithful,—full of faith

to ur ill the church.

We fenr that sometimes members are

lli'-ught to be loyal to the general Brother-

booil, when they iire only loyal, or full of faith,

in some things, while in others they aro dia-

lovdl. Their fftith ia not full, hence deficient

in some matters where "oonHcienco" aaya, A.

5L Ls wron^ and I am right A, M. ha« no

rii,flit to make any «uoh decision. Hnch are a

fVis^ who hold thiit the indiridual member

has the right to use hii conecience wherever

A. M. makea deciaiona where the Goapel ia

lilf-nt. They generally «e<? n gix>dmany anch

lilent placea where A, M. has made dfciaionB;

»lii!e the trnly loyal can ae^*, that at least the

ipirit of the Goapel demamls, under tho exist-

ing circumstances, wurh ilecisious.

Borne BAem to be afraid that A. M. will

make decisiona that aro not founded in the

Gowpel either in word or in spirit. To such

Iflay, dlHfobe yoaraelve's of aome of the aelf-

cobfidenco, and individnal witidom, and nian-

ifeat, not 80 maeh in word-n an in actions, more

confidence in A. M., and [H'rhapn it will then

iippear, bow shfjokingly carnal, and even ab-

sard, to think that individual wiadora is hu-

perior to a " multitude in council, in which

Itere u Bofety."

Tbo "liberty of conwcience " doctrine is,

that if A. M. makea dt>ciflion« whi'ro the Oos-

P«l is Bilent, or where they think it i», each

individnal had a right to disobey if bia con-

Mienc* d'^ides differently. Huch idoHA arc

f^iToneous and dangerous, luid Haver strongly

of disloyalty. Wherever raembers holding

"ach viuwB aro found, raay Ix^ hi*en troubles

und difBculties, and perhaps a spiritual dor-

fancy. It is largely this " Liberty of Con-

iw^ience," class, who an? flinching and entt-r-

laining fears respi'Cting the " mandatory " de-

ci«ionB. They Beem to bIiow forth a disposi-

tion to " despise dominion anrl apeak evil ol

*lii^iiitiert." All auch things are a poor show

'"K of true loyalty; it shows a deficiency o'

fidi-lity—o lock of confidence in the church.

" \\n\ is'it," says our dear brother Daniel

Vanimau, " that our fathers were successful

in t!ie battle ag[unHt the use of spirituous li-

quors in the churcli, but we have not, aa yet.

.;.iiued the victory over the use of t^jbacco?'

I wdloft'erau answer. Because the church

has not dealt with tobacco users as our £a-

tliers did with whiskey drinkers. If the

clim-ch to-day would ho as oousisteut in ihjji

ii iiile against the use uf tobacco, as our fa-

iii'-rs were against liquor, it would not he

i iiig till wo would hear the shout of victory

throughout the camp. For example, every

brother was, and is, admonished to abstain

from the otco-^siyo ubo of spirituous liquors—

the gray-lieaded elder to the young convert.

Our fathers went on tho principle of being

no respeotera of persons. It was an evil that

could not be tolerated in any one. They did

not allow a layman to drink, until, perchance,

he was elected an officer, and then tell him he

must quit its use; be had to itop at once or

be 8uapt>Dd&d. And if there had been an old

gray-headed elder that drank, he would have

had ifi ttop or be suspended. They did not

allow the grfty-heail.>l older to indulge and

say to the young, "you must stop or you can't

be advanced," thus showing a consistency

which ia a Bible principle. What diaqualifi-

ed the young and prevented their advance-

ment, also prevented those that were advanc-

ed from exorciaing the jwiwers of their ofllce.

ThuB dealing, our fathers allowed Christian

conaiatency and Bible oqaality, which are not

manifested in the battle n^ainst tobacco-ua-

ing in the church. Dealing with Hqaor-driuk-

ing on Bible prinoiploH gave tho church a

power that knew nothing but victory. O,

consistency, what a preoiouB jewel, and bow

little art tbou prized.

Whenever thu church will join battle with

the evil of tobaooo-using, with tho eamo

Christian oonsiatency and Bibje equality as it

does in regard to liquor-drinking, thun and

not until then will wo get the victory.

It tho osti of tobacco disqualifiea a brother

in the wwond degnwt of the ministry, to hold

and to UBO the olEwi of bishop, it also disqual-

ifies the one already ordained to hold and use

the same office. Or doea tho long Btanding

in office legalize a ain? I say no. All Biky

no. Then what is done? Just this: The ol-

der who is ordained, and ohews t*)bacoo and

amnkes, can proceed; the minister in the set

end dngrtHt who cbows can chow yet; also tli

brother in the firat degree, and the layman r

well, All are good enough to hold w)iat<^)Vi

Xx>sition thoy hare attained, bat when any are

t^i be advanced a step, they only st<*p into the

scaleB to bo woighod ou the point of tobacco.

Ho that has reached the top of the ladder, is

not disturbed. Brethren, is he out of reach?

But one says: " It is almost too bad to crake

our old brethren break off thia filthy habit;

they are old and wo will lot them go. But

we will make tlie young stop its use, or we

will keep them out of office." This seems to

reverse Ood'a way of doing. God'e plan is

fur the ahepherd to lea<i the flock, and have a

care for the lambs, but in thia we want the

lambs to lead tho shepherd; how ia this?—

Will some one explain? According to the

Bible, Bin ia sin, and it matters not who c<

mits it; whether it be the gray-haired bishop,

or the young convert of fifteen summers- The

principles ujwn which the tobacco question

ia handled plainly reveals, first, an inconsist-

ency; second, tliat we are respecters of per-

sona, and this is reversing God's plan, hence

not right. God is no respecter of personw,

and whoever does wrong, shall suffer for it,

whether he be un elder or layman. I think I

have answered Bro. Daniel's " Why ia it,"

aud we would yet say, let the church respect

no one above another, in this o'l- any other

matter, and when tlie church will act in ref-

erence to this matter with Bible consistency,

it will wield a power that will soon oruali to-

bacco out of the church, aud may God help

us ao to do. Dear brethren, perhaps I have

spoken rather strongly in reference to tlie

inconsistency in the maimer of dealing with

tobacco in the cburclj, but 1 believe in takiiitr

^jd^ pluii in till ttiin^s, for I tiad it work?-

well.

Iiave love one to another" icbap. V,i: i5).

Wo incline, then, to the view that our Lard
sets fort)i the union between him and all tnin

believers; the same idea that is even more
strongly set forth in chapter 17; '2.0 'Hi. Tho
idea of drnominations as brancJiea is iibaurd.

FINE CHUmJHES.

Recently I heard a preacher wiy that
when ho entered a city, he alwaya lik.'il to
see that the finest buildings in it were church-
es. Is this uontimont correct?

It would be if the Havior's kingdom was of

thia world and was to shine with outwartl

splendor. The Catholics think the seotimeiii

ia correct, and put millions into churches,

while the poor dwell in hovels. 'J'he finesfc

building in Rome is St. Peter's; tlie fim-st in

Milan ia the CatbedraL Some rriit*'st^irt9

approve also, and vie with each other in tha

apli'iidor of t oir churches. Do not even tlig

heathen so! The heathen temples were far

more splendid than their private ilvvt'lliuyi,

Christianity, however, in a very plaiu, uuo-i-

tentatious religion. Its founder bjul nothing

about him of those things which the vf-Mti

lubuirea Christians should be phiiu 'Vi^

simple like their master. Their hnii«>-'^ "t

ivorship should be neat and dimfortaUle., \y,\t

plain and uupreteuding. Gilded tempUw tlo

not harmouize very well with a crown of

'llB

1£E VltINU MtJltl>l-:NS.

i-t>n.itl»'i''- ljuril>^n-. tiad so fiilliU th»

la* <

Lipb's burdens an* of at leiist two classes.

When sickness prostrates or death boreavcs.

when fire or Aoik! destroya and causes suffer-

ing, it is the Christian's duty to alleviate the

•ufforing, and thus aid in bottriug another's

burden.

" Foti.'Thrymini«h.illI-'ir!.mown burden " fiiil 6:.^

When a man, by a willful neglect or viola-

tion of duty, brings suffering upon his head,

either from the world witLout or tho church

within, that man must bear his own burden.

Thia is brief, but I trust is comprehensive,

and the querist can delineate fully.

Morriioni-iUr, lU,

Pron I thn Cliriitinii HtnnOanl.

WHO ARE THE lHt.\XUHES.

Is John 15. Christ aaya: " I am the vine,

y© are the branches." Please explain who
are tho branches? Most of us in thia vicini-

ty agree that all Christians are branches.
Gkuiiue J. WnuHiT.

Sullivan. III.

It depends on whether our Lord wiw ad-

dressing his hearers simply aa disciph-n, or

aa n}>i>nlU-3. If the later, then we raay re-

garii tlir> a]Kwth>rt, iu tlieir apostolic oflice, as

the branches; if the former, then every Chris-

tian is a branch of the vine. While some

things aro said in this discourse having direct

referi'ncn t*> the extraordinary mission of the

apoatlea as sncli, wo are cvjmpelhxl to regard

the whole diacourae na baainl on the Idea of

discipli'shi/) rather than a/w.^/Zcs-Ai/j, and es-

pecially this part of it Ben verse 8: "Here-

in is ray I'atber glorifiinl, that ye bear muolt

fruit; HO shall ye be my diadpu'S." It was

as disciples, then, that they were branches of

the vine, and the jtroof of it was to he in the

fruit they bore as the result of their spiritual

union with Jesua. .\gain: "By tins sball

all men know that ye aro my dtsciplrn. if ye

thorns.— r/id C.'iri^rlan jLvariyei

.11 SMuJitrd.

THE S<»UL.

h^t

'EXI'L.\IN'

have III'

bat the aiml of urin' is. We
rd it taugiit that tliis Inininn hud; j

Ibe soul. LrAU F. Vf'uoUJiljJ.ii.

Tiiih-lii'iidi'iicr, Ktiu.

The word f^.'/ul h used in tUo S^i-ipVuKtw in

vnrious senses, Eight mmls Save I in the ark

—that is, eight liivif, or eight livini^ lifrsims.

It often means simply Up:, aud sointjiimes

the principle of animal life which hiOiugfl

alike to men and beasts. Bat again, it in «*.

eti aa marking s-jmetliintr di^ti'iot ff.mi tht

biKly and in oi>utra.st with it; that is, a« de-

.•cribing the whole spiriinal aiflo of oui- n S-

ure. 8ee MatL 10:23. Any ono who affiroiB

that body here means soul, cinuut bo retwou-

od with. Then, again, we hare u atill nicac

distinction: " hmly, :ioiU aud spirit" 1 Tlie^gk

5: 2'^. Soul and spirit, when one of these

terms alone is used, oftiMi eipresa tbe bauio

tiling—namely. tht» spiritmd nature iu 0;.j.«o-

sition to the pby.sical or auimal; but soul and

body are not uied as synonyms. BewiTt of

tbab kind of t>viuUi<ig that wouLI ^^in'-' llie

spiritual nature in the animal, luid m . .<:; of

mail nothing more thau a buEut.

Thh Chfisfi'in Aili'oaitf has u much need-*

eil p^ote^t aL;idiwt " TemiMrance orut<u-s ainit>-

ing good men." There htw been altoi-ether

too much of thi^i abuH«. Uidoe 1 it has forra-

twl the chief staple of many tumpenuice nd-

rfreaaes. Itadicid opiniom upou the wino

questions, an>l tbe imoajiouui use of shrnug

or fermimted drinks under mo<licjd ailvitia,

has classed mmy a Obristiau man >vith "wine

bibbtirsand friends of publioaiu aniisianerH"

and greatly embarrassed theoanse of temper-

ance,

A coitnKSPONDENT refers to a neighlioring

church as having boon " thoroughly repjiired

spiritually." Is not this Uie kind of "ropair-

ing" which many if our ohurcbtw uspecitdly

uoed? A dilapidated building is a wirry

sight; but how luucb luor^ di«iu)urugiii|; and

mt>lanoholy the know ed-.;o tliat tho spiritual

house is fallin:^ into ruins.

Bk graceful if you can; but if you f

graceful, ho trne.

I'lbo

L
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wei-iHlili.i' ihr •

the siuiie time filsoinipnrtniit. It is ilcsifjim^l yent, wp may iio giftfil with ntti^rniicp, nml

t<i educiito tliP youth I'or true uycfnlnesB in wd may hnve ftiith; imt wiHiout ghu'o

pro|)nr titiu'-sa for Cbrisfn king-

of-U'xl" I'll.-

Otllr-

^•mlji/]^i alnT^'ly iriVhi- aik of llir ™v-„«t,t which tlio

liml touuHiindeO Mose-* to IjuiIiI. ti. ^i:-!-'''.

o hiitV tl)C aw'nrd,''Ri'iic thingi sa Ih ho, wV

rbefchnvptwo-ecige^BWoid;^^ '

. ITcnow thy works, thy (IwellinR-plnce,

WbL-re SatHii hiUli bis bordo—

"Hiou jUo holdcat funt my qauiu.

My fiiith hHatnottioiiieil

tn thoie (l^\rk rfayii wlii'n Autirn".

My fftithfiil innityr-^iJiMl.

He even nitfer«d murfyrdom

Among yoii latt'ly tln're,

Wberc Sulun halb bin ilwel ing-plnco

j^ Tlin luilbfulto onsniire.

*'But I, iilnsl asainfit tbee biwo

.

' Afew unchrisiian Uiinpi "

^ That cause comip.ion ! the Gburcb,

Ami op^n evil fpr ons.

BciauBO Ihou haet among tboo, those

Vk'ho do not lis they oitfht,

A tew Ihiit bold to Balmuu's creed,

Tbc doctrine that bo taugbl

:

Who lUlik tauRbt « i^tumblins block

'u Isriern \vnj to uii-t,

To rat of things m sihtiGw

They lo their idoU pa,-^ed—

Aiid fornication to ct'Uiniit,

Which is an evildefd;

So hast tboii also tbojD who bold

Ihv NicolaitanB' Lrcwd;

Which Ihin^' I hale. Hepent again,

Or I will on ibee fall.

And, with Ihe sword of ray own inooth

Wd| fijiht against jou all.

Li" liim that hath an ear lo hear,

Ht-ar wbiit Ihe Spirit saitb

To all ihe seven churchen there.

Which have the work., of faab.

To him that overcoiuelh all.

Will I y,ti{ivetoCflt

Some Iread of heaven, some angoU' fivJ,

Some hidden manna sweet.

And a white .'^tono will I gve him
Who all aball overcome:

And in Ibc slone he Bh:ill receive

a. neiv. in-wrilten name.

SUOn.D TH1-; SlNDAY-SniOOL
TBACHr.K I'UKI'AKi: IIIS

LKSSOX?

DV JOnS T. KOLI'.

TiiP, teiiobr-r of a Siiiiilny-BcLool oloss cnn-

not tjx) well know the im])ortnnco ot a prop-

er prL'puratioii of bis heart und Il-bsou. Ho
wby woiiUl be » faithful tenchor, nml sliow n

projx^r ioteretit in implmitiug tho seetls of

Gysjjol truth, muet not lo.se night of tho iiii-

ixnidcco of 11 Ciirc'ful preparation. A few n>

ilftctions on thin subject mny bo npprocintoil,

aud wo bopt* will be profit" lile.

The first tbinp to which we wonld cull tbf

nttention of tL-nebert-, it* tlio crrDueous ide;

that. Muy ranuniT of qutililiciitiou nml prcpn

rntioii is suflicient lo Inncli in the Sumbiy-

scbooi- Aniong Sumbiy-aclmol tnncbera, tlii»

fiTOr irt cDmuion. Tlio number of toacbcru

)tK|uiretl to toko cbnrt;** nf the HunilHy-soliool

or iU) cbsses itt eognmt tbiitoftifn it ia neeen-

sary to tak* per8i>us ot very unliiinry qunlifi-

calioii-i. They hnvo not b(ul the ndviinta[^08

of oental diHi'.ipliiio or litoniry trniuing.

Tbry nro not Crst rt'fen^Ml to (i iKiHrd of es-

nniin'Ts, and linvo no porHonal t'xijcrii'nd- ut

vigbl nud rritical exdiiiiniitionrt. I'lidcr tlicni"

citcumstnncoH, thny ofton nHtmino tho ixmition

of teacher, ander tbo errontMJUH impreHninn

that any s-irtof (pirililicntioii nud propnrntion

IB Kufiicient for the ivnntK of tlin Suiidny-

Hcbool cl«8H. TbiH woooneoive tfi be nut only

«&>mmon, but Beriouft error, and iin ertur

Hgiiinst whieb every superiuloudcut luid Cliiis-

lioji teaeber sboukl gunril. Although tlin

toucliTH in Sunduy-Hchoolw nre not rcquiriil

to yiins n cri;ilitablo (xiiiuiiintinii before n Kpc-

ciiil boui'd, their potiititui in none tho leBs n--

Bni)n»ible; tind n proper preparation of uiiTid,

Iiciirt and le^nou iti in domand fully ns iniicli,

if nut jjiore, in tlm c.ipriclfy of Kunday-Kcbijol

(cycliing. tlian in any olhcr.

The reapoiiHi]iilitii(nol' fcaebing in tbeSiin-

(lAy-Hcbool nil' of niorf wnight tUfiu tliOHo of

Httuular sr-booln. 'J'bo ii'aebi-r'ii otliee, brivinfj

(o do witii Ibu Haern.l iuiitruL'tiunH, in by luit-

nv mere dillieuU, nnd ci-rtiiiiily lutjre reHpon-

HJIdf. It ia more involved in the very ole-

ujL'ut oT jiiy^li'ii'Tj tind ciitiuiHiu:^. It is at

life, and

d.mi. ill till' pri'spnt and the future wurld. It-

h;irt to doii! witli body, mind nud suid. It t-n

tors the sphere of pbyBiciil and spii'itmtl lif>;

of timi> aud etorinty; of morality aud iiunn

ralily; of humanity and divinity.of heaven

and bell; of devils aud angels; of Baints and

sinners. In view of tbosp facts, eertainly no

one, who has aceeptedthe ofTiceof teacberiu

the Sunday-school, Klmbld supinely vest in

the error that any immnor of qualibealUm ur

preparation is sulUcii-nt. Nay. hi' sbould

ejui-fuily guard tigiiinbt tho error, and evt^-n

gainst the very tendency towahl it. He
should feel thd weight of bis or her responsi-

bility, nnd prepare aeeordingly.

Thn next thing tn wbicli wn would libe to"

eiill the 'rtttontion of teaeliere, and all inter-

esteil, is that no teaelier should be bo vain in

bis own conceit na to think be kcows all that

is contained in the lemion, nnd henee, neeib*

no further preparation. This, too. is,, an er-

ror of oxtensivd ijrevaleuce nmoug tencliers.

Ill fact, it is one of tho Iwuling vanilict^ of bu-

niiin nature, and simply wants a public posi-

tioh bi exliibit itself. The teaelior should al-

so know tlie evils of this error, and make it a

point to guard against it. To think he knows

it all, witbont giving thn subjoct any fore-

thought, is wronging bi.q' own ndnil. which

might become more developed and useful, and

is doing injustice totbe class nnd cause. AVc

ni.ty lirive a gtmeral knuwletlgo of Hcripture

Ipgsons, nn,d may be ready, at any time, to

tench them, to tbo cstout of our knowledge;

biit if wo carefully prepare ourselves b^-oud

that general knowledge and readiness, ive are

cfTtninly bettor qunlified to perform our pnrt.

Until M'o make this advance, in the spirit of

prayer, we cann'>t expect to enter into the

spirit of Gosjiel unction, nor can we tench

with power and efi'i_»ct- The mind that nntere

the school-room with nothing more than a

conceited knowliHlgo of n lesson, does not it-

self yet feel the spirit of it. Such a teacher

must not be surprised, much less must he

censure his pupiU, if they say, "\\e have not

learned anything to-day." Tho fnct is, they

did not derive any real benefit; and the rea-

son is, the essence of divine truth was nyt

properly unfolded, uor applied with spiritual

power to the conscience. The blame ruflects

mainly upon tho teacher himself, becnuso he

only thought ho knew it nil, aud bad nothing

to give.

Another thing is, they Bhould not aspire

too high. Not a few devote the precious hour

of preparation to such thoughts aud research-

es ns will be una.bijjtcd to the class, and will

seem to them n wild speculntion. They are

not prepiu'ed to understand it, nud genornlly

doubt the merits of what was presented. Tlie

teacher mny indeed present new ideas to bis

Hcbi>lnrri, liut in doing so, he sbould'oxerciso

prudence nnd cnreful judgment, so as to im-

part valuable iustruciioil nnd unike good im-

pressiouH. He should adapt liiinselC to the

nctual wautH aud understanding of Inn class.

He should not go bo far in ndvnnui* that h'm

little Uoek cannot follow, or that ho will be

out of their sight. Mor should ho ellmb so

high that ho cannot reach them a helping

liand. As a true teacher nnd leader, b<-

sbould aim to kiiep biraself within tlie sight

nnd reach of bis scbolors. Being in constant

sight of thorn, they can biitter keep track of

bis course or ideaw; and in remaining witbiii

roach of them, ho ciui occasionnlty lilt them

outof tbwmist that may Hurround tbrm. The

teacher that gfw-H beyond thif, will lowe tlie

conlidence of Ids cla.-^J, and may endanger ()r

lo.He bin inllueiicii over them. A\ hen facts are

used to impress any part of the lewHon or its

doctrines, they should be such that will not

be doubted. Whi'ii illustrations are nsed,

they hIiouIc! be [jlain, practical, and foi'cibh',

and backed up by the (iospel. None should

bo employed who ilo nut barmonizn with tho

iibaraeter.nnd dignity of the Johwhi or <b)C-

tiine, and with God's Word in giMieral. To
gii beyoiiil this, is iLspiring loo high, mid will

invariiibly iiccompHsb little or no gnud.

The last point l-o which we would rel'i^r, iH

Uhifl: Teachers whriuhl prepai'e tlu'mselves

^ilh a full sujiply of grace aud charity. In

ttll tlieir proparatitms, tlda uiunt be tlio main

part. Grace f\\n\ charity belong togother

Tb<i r.inuer is the motive power: the latter if

tlie practical ap|jlicalion ..f that p..w im". Urac.

ill eliarity, charily in gnicn. Wbeii llnwc nit

Wanting in Uie element of religion, every-

thing else is lifeless, \\'o uuiy be jirepnicit

intelb'i.rtu',dly, we m-iy bo stu.U-ui-. and dili-

cbarity in all of these gifts, they nve but

-sonn<liiig braa^nijrii tinkiiOg cymbal. 1 for
13:1-7, and 2 Cor. 8:7. Tbo teach*-r nius

(eel the' need of this power beCoro lie enters

the Bcbool-roum. li^^ must implore Divine

aid in hi-* preparations, so tliat, when be

sjipaks uf tiie truths and graces in the lesson,

bis iippearaitct', bis ulti^nince. Ids feelings,

and Dianif'-st interest, all ijive evidence that

bis heart is well filled with grnctl nnd charity.

He must lirst. by prayer and faith, endeavor

to have his own heart imbued witii the grace

of bis lesson. Then be will be prepared to

pour its ])ower ijito the hearts of his class.

By thus repleiiisbirigbis own heart, hi^ knows
and feels its blessedness. Hocaiispnak from

personal experience, and yet int bo personal,

as to liimsolf. In other words, it is not bo

that speaks, but tho grace that is. in him; not

he that nets, but the charity in him. He
sbould begin his preiyir.atioiis ujidtr the

flupncc, of grnce, and ci.induct his teaching

under the prompting of charity. liegin witu

grace, nnd end with charity. To nccomiilish

this, he must livq nnd move in tlie very ele-

ments of grace and charity. Blessed is that

teacher whose motives, preparations find tea'61:

ings nbound in this gi-ace.

My denr teachers, entbusiAHm is necessary,

Ijliithn-sinstic Sunday-school teachers nicely

fail to bold the fixed nnd delightedJittention

of their pupils. Enthnsinsm impels the

teacher to prepnro for teaching; entbufeinsm

vitalizes the knowledge be ncquires; enthusi

aspi is ingenious, nnd devises ways of putting

tbi- lesnon which interest tho pupils; entbut^i-

asiu nidfi tho memory; enthusiasm quickens

the affections; enthusiasm enlivens the Imng-

iiintiou ; enthusiasm lights up the countenance;

enthusiasm forgets to depend upon the lesson

leaf or question bmik; enthusiasm is conta-

gious. It is life and power in the Sunday-

school. Christian enthusiasm is tbo right

kind of enthusiasm. It is enkindled by the

good and Holy Spirit, fod by the truth of God
and strengthened by i>rayer nnd effort-

Blessed teacher, who hns the chrism of Christ-

ly eutbusiiism. Blessed pupil, who has such

n teacher every .Sabbath-dny.

.^^mi(hvilli', O.

THE CUCKTH OV CHRIST.

BY W. H. POOSK.

So. 3.

Suddenly, there uprose n cry in the wilder-

ness of Judea, that thrilled the people and

held them awe-stricken. It was, "Repent, re-

pent, repent for the kingdoui of tho heavens

is nt linnd," It was the cry of John the Bap-

tist, tbo Iiernld of the King who was about to

establiHli tho kingdom whicli should soon be-

come inti'nsified i^i the souIm of men.

When John bad smoothoil nud strnightou-

(hI the paths of the King, nnd bis voice was

bushed in the stillness of death, the voice of

Jesus was heard in Galiloe, sotting up the

kingdom of which Ho was JCing. Prenching

the Kingdom of the Heaveua, prencbiug the

Kingdom of God, nnd prencbiug the Gospel,

aie synonymous terms or ctjiressions; aud, in

onter that we may tho more thoroughly nn-

dcrstnud the ideas nnd principles of those

terms, it is necessary to go to our great Teacli

er, and learn what Ho hns snid as l(«icbiug

upon the subject*!. Ho has said, "lenrn of

Me." Wo are nil lenrnors, aud shall not have

our lessons thoroughly leorntHl until we are

done with tho battling elements of sin nnd

eorruptiou. Then )io\v im)>orliUit it is, that

wo be humbly taught, and willingly put His

instructions to a practical use.

Wo may believe in n God, a Being, or Ci

iitor- -Author of everything that hns an exis-

tence, but it will avail us nothing if wo do

not go with Hini further. Christ pleads with

ys to place our Iruat in Him. "If ye believe

in God, bidiove nlso in me." M'e mny believe

in CJirist, but not iu the saving power of the

Atoning Bluod, (ind still not be piiilicidaily

benofited. There /hun/ our faith be centred.

There is where wo derive our spiritual benefit

There Is whnru we must look foi' ///;•. With-

out tbo Cnws we have not a single pion

of eternal life. But who can place his faith

jind body nt the cross, nnd ignore or reject

the fruits of tlin toinb nnd resurrection? In

the oroas, woluivn tho foundation oE i\ faith;

wldbi in the leHul-ruetion. wo have the bmn-
ilation I'or a hope. These acts are idl in all

to tho true disoiploi of Jostva, while the rosi

of His onrtbly life must meet their total tip-

prob-ition, and His commands tlieir (.ompit^to

reveience njid adorntiou. How willingly wo
[ilnce our bodies upon the dltar, while Iho
himes of caninlity rise to lottyo a vacancy for
its snci'uediiig occupant .

"""" " * '"-
,

"Without faith, it is impossible to pipage

God." A faith. that includes aud recogaizpii

tho individual work nnd functions of the Trin-

ity; a fajth. which originates in, tbo Father
dwells in the Son. aud is consummated iu tbo

divine Jv'psk ,Df thq Holy Hpirlt. As wo are

aware", man fell fi-oni innocence and becnnie «

sinful creature. God loved him still, thounli

He icannot look on sin without contem^it. Hci

waiitod to redeem fallen mnu. Christ btmnio
mantled in flesh - -a man of sorrows. Not, na

some learned men tell ue, to share In our tri-

nls, temptations nnd persecutions, that Ho
could be tho better prepared to intercede for

us;: not expressly so. "Without tho sheTldiar;

of blood there is no remission," Those liv.

ing under thei Jewish economy took blood

nnd used it indifferent ways, to obtain remis-

sion for sins committed. A reconciliation

must be effected between G(hI nnd miui, in n

fiimilar mnuiier. God couhl tind no being, or

nothing, save some divine ngency, thdt would

answer the purpose.
'

It was man that must bo redeemed, Itenro

the propriety of the form that Christ assani-

eilJ He snfferetl scourgingp. temptations aad

alllmannerof persecutions. When thoPrincp

of the air assailed Him, He wonld meet him

with the Word of God. He boro Jiis Bcourg.

Ings nud persecutions with meekness, forbenr-

nnco aud n forgiving spirit. This, to my ntim!,

Is one reason w!iy He was "made manifest in

the flesh"— to pave the way for bis follow(*rs,

to [set thom nn example bow they should do.

This is why He came in n form so easily

adapted to the reasoning fnculties and undor-

stnudiug of the humnu familv. What Christ

nduretl while here on earth, never entered in-

to the mind of man. His imagination Is not

strong enough to comprehend tne intensity

of the burden of sorrow and anguish that

was borne by the Redeemer of maiikind.

Deep nnd heavy as it was. He manfully held

up under it all. He never once vesentoj iin

insult nor retaliated n blow. Ho never ap-

proved of another defending Him. His on-

ly defense was the Word of God ; His refuge,

some solitary spot in the mountain; und His

rest, the nssurances nnd love of His Father.

Thud He Wandered about from plnce to place,

.about His "Father's business," preaching tho

"Kingdom of God to other cities," rebuking

sin and doing good wherever nud whoneior

He lind nn opi)ortujiIty.

Thus He wended His way to the judgment-

seat nnd cross, finishing His work aud ivvib

ings with the nffectlonato expression, "Father,

forgive them, for they kno^y not what thiy

do."

INV.VLIDITV or THK UELKOATii
SYSTIi.M.

UV D. .\. LICHTV.

TuE delegate system of voting on -\. M-

matters, with mnuy, is nn experiment for bet-

ter or for worse.

With us of the N. E. Distrlet of KaiiBUS,

it is a foregone conclusion. Hud it not been

deprived of its most essentinl eharactoristii-

In the committeo-room, we might autioipato

tho much needed reform; but ab it now stauils

on the Minutes, e%'ery attempt to securi* a fail'

nnd direct vote of tho local oburches, through

tbeir delegates at A. M., will prove futile.

How cnn n delegato execute tho wishes and

sentiment of bis constituency without instriio-

tion? How cnn a congregation give proi^ct

instruction without first carefully deliberntiup

and lUscu^sing the point nt issue? And hoff

cnn this be effected without first publisiiinS

nil petitions, querloa. etc, appealed to tho cn-

:9uing A, M. V Now, this brings us right b*icX

to our Ust yeiu''s petition, which I will noi>

Recapitulate,

Ijet eaob cougregntion hold (uniformly)""

annual council, about sixty day.s before -V. M.

About two weeks later, let District McctinfP

bold their sessions, Now, let tho D. M. elerk^

send a ccrtilii'd cui>y of all A, M. husines.s to

our ehurch peritidicals, for publication. Tin!'

gives ample time biv the local cliiirclies to

hidd a apooial couneil toconMider. beforebnno.

all the Issuoa npon wliicli a vote ot their del-

egatc»mny be ivquired at .i, M. At this Hl«'-

eial council, it ia necirssnl'y lonppoint th>' d-'''

egate; nnd the eluiri;h instructs as follows:

"The congregation you are to repr;>

A. M,., instruclsy 1,1 tj vjIj o:i qu>ry

leut lit

\ i"
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III,, r.lllnmitivo; (in qiirry B. in tliii ne^'ntivp. cnoiieh, niul Uu'ii' relattnii to mir prr-^-til^ di--

Oii qiiory C, we luive not sulVuMeiit lijjlit iiiul iii{eE;r!itiou iiiul ilisaolutinu is eijuiilly \)h\\u;

fciinwledge to justify n dociBion—Iipnon it is but tlio preoiHO use God is goiii^; to miiki^ <<(

]p(t iliacrotionnry witli you to vote ftprePuMy theni is <i inystery with whioli we cHiim'tt^i-iiii-

to the prppnnderance of evidence." The lat- pie. Our duty in to "Uxrk niit<) .Iohuh" for

ter cinaa uudoubt«dly would largely predomi- ligbt and inrtpiration, work for the grout end

of God iu Ohribt, aiid truHt in the AU-diMpow-

ev for the result

There is. in general, too much fpveriHhiieHi*,

jealousy, norrownPH^, and personal nniiuosity

Riid repugQunce in denliiig with onr pccleei-

asticat troubles. Amazing falrtehoodn and

niiBrepreseutationH and cftricaturea iire sent

abroad with guato. in the liopo of cainiiiR

note.

In thifl way, queries would be decided by

the chureli of churches, or by the iNDuimon

brotherhood of congregntious. In thia way,

itfch arm of the church repreBonts nnindirid-

aol, in thrt i-ommuuity of churches -and as

nach individual ia espected, according to Mat-

thew IHth, to hear the church, that ia, a ma-

jority vot*i, so aliLiuld each arm of the ehnrch prosplytes, and building up what la claimpd

hear and obey the decisionB of a majority of aa tbo true temple of God. There are many

the churcheB in our common IJrulherhootl. ways of falsifying, and even with an approv-
|

To illustrate —the Morrill Chuioh, Kauflas, ingronttcieuce. Through green glaBBea every-

r

,«nds the following query: thing looks green. A diseased eye discolors i

"la it lawfid for a brother, li>o poor to mrn and distorts whatever it looks upon. Time

a housi; to carry a life iuBurance policy? Aua and circuniRtaiices work wonders. Komo who

Considered wrong to do so." Now. if a ma- n iev years ago seemed to want a new dic-

jurity of tlio churches decide it to be hiwful. tioiiary for terme of ci)nunendution, are now !

tlien the duty of the Morrill Church is clear, nt a loss for epithets to degrade and blacken
i

I suppose I am understood. This may cause the same persons.
I

iithers to think, and haBten the much dewired "My brethren, these things ought not bo to 1

change. I think my seutimetits niay bo fully
, be," Have we committed siils against any

of the elect, or non-elect? Let us humbly
}

and frankly confess them.' Our holiness is

at the best no more than a shadowy outline

of Emmanuel. O, how willingly wo confess

our faults, and how readily and easily we for-

give th** faults of others, when we "ajiprehend

that for whicli-alao wo are apprehended of

Christ Jesus." "Judge not, that ye be not

understootl this time.

IHPCUISHABLE TRli.\SUltES.

DY C. II. n.VLSB.Vl'QH.

To Sislor Alma ^f. Crousc, am} her mother,

of Miiutii Carroll, lUuiois:

\3iES and amen to your Chriat-indited
j

judged." Al»et not error, hat« not the error-

lettei I am too busy and too weiik with suf- t

tering to reply, but too full of luvo and grat-

itude to be silent. God's thoughts and ways

are higher than onr-s, infinitely higher, but by

trust and holiness and self-crucifixion we may

be in both his thoughts and ways without un-

derstanding either. In times like the pres-

ent^ we want faitli that takes God at His word,

auJ sees in his word Himself. The greatest

souls are the belieWng souls, whose element

and home is Hebrews eleventh. "We never

read or study ourselves into the sweotness

and peace and power of faith; we get in by

giving ourselves to it as the eye gives itself

to the light Faith is the fruit of the Spirit

It never was, and cannot be. the product of

the natural reason, however cultivated. A
citange of view, from error to truth, is not

the faith on which God insists in order to sal-

vntion. By such conversions, we Bometimea

yet great men of distinction and learning in-

to the church, which do more harm than good.

Conviction in not cfmveruion. Absolote doc-

trinal certitude ia not regpnpration, I^pither

ii traditional faith appropriation of the bloo-l

iiad grace of Jesus. Natural heredity, al-

though of the moat spiritual and orth.jdoi,

character possible, includes not the heredity

o( the Divine Incarnation.

This is "one of the days of the Son of Man,"

a day of vengeance, a day of sifting, a day of

love in the guise of retribution. "The fire is

trving every man's work, of what t*ort it ia."

The truly Christed and God-sealed are made

manifest in these day-s, and also the misedu-

cited, and Hi.'lf-worshiping, and church-wor-

shiping and tradition-worshiping. Wood,

hay, and stubble have lieen identifuUy

wrought into the' sacred fabric, and the con-

sequence ia a tremendous conflagration and a

i^lurtning roar of ilame, and blinding smoke

mid intolerable stench. The air seems full of

locuste from the bottomless pit, with Bc^rpion.

power to hurt men. "./tt(l;iiiintt is beginning

at the house of God," and it means Hulvaiion

as well.

I believe in the church. It is God's insti-

tution. Ciirifit is its Head, the Holy GJiost

iU liff, it is founded on tlio Hock of Eterni-

ty, and the Kates of Hell sliall not prevail

ayainst it The devil may sow his tares, God
liuB many ungel-roapers who gather fiut of

Ilia kingdom whatsoever offends. The prin-

ciple of purgation and judgment is closely

kjiit witli all false doctrine and perverted life.

"Thus hath the Lord ordained." Our troub-

''rt, p(MKonaI and c^jrporato, spring not out of

llif dust They come by law and go by law,

and yet come a^d go by grace. All sin is of

llie devil, while the principle that links sin to

'lotiiiito cons(jquenc<!fi, whether salvation or

'Wnnution, i« of God, In the reign of Holo-

"iou'h first HiiccBSHor, Gud Himself rent the

''.lior-ien seed asundor, ton tribes for tlio di

w"iit*Ta, and two for the primitive Htock, and

yet sin lay at tho root of tlio HchJsm.

I'r.'ncifiico and predeatinution and provi-

•if'iice me ttirdiigh and deep and far-reaeliing

ist Both are sin. The external chaam in

the Brotherhood is sad and bad, but a thous-

and times worse is the internal. Truly has

Eld. Isaac Price characterized it as "Ihv

dcaih of lovr." This is tlie reiil schism.

This is the heart-breaking truth that bur-

dens me day and night There is not a soul

in the so-called Progressive ranks for whom
I have not a warm fraternal feeling, from

whom I would withhold any courtesy or sac-

rifice consistent with Christian principle. "I

peak the truth in Christ, and lie not, the

Holy Ghost also bearing me witness." Will

not, all of us. take to heart the solemn

declaration of Matt G: 14, 15? Is it but an

empty threat, meant for effect and not \\>r

fulfillment? Christ wastes no words. He
that is not progressive enough to forgive sev-

enty times seven, ia just progressive euouf,'h

to be lost Conservative ditto. Those who
claim to be in the van of the militant host

will lose nothing by snch a reconstruction of

their platform aa \a.> admit an easy return to

tho Brotherhood. And the conoervative Inidy

may aafely and advantageously widen their

the.)logy at certain [Ktinta, bo aa to favor re-

union, harmony, and co-operative effort A
closer adherence to tiie cross ia what the dis-

aenting Brethren need; and a more compre-

hen ivo assimilation to the eaampU- of Jesus

will be a real blessing to the other aide. The
cruciji.iimi will cut off the excreaeonces of the

one l>ody, and the (ifc of Incarnate God will

develop and advance the dormant energies of

the other. Too much liberty for the desh

and too little liberty for the spirit in tlio op-

posing parties is what keeps them apart

The (uio kind of liberty ia alien to tho cross,

and will nevf>r bo cemceded by God, even if

the church allowa it Tho conservativo ele-

ment withholds liberty where the essential

principle of the Incarnation, and the highest

welfare of the church, manifeslly call for it

But God draws hia o\vn chariot and He
moves slow or fast as "the times an^l seiiaons"

may determine. His pendulum has a wide

swing, Jind if a thousand yeara count a day,

one arc of the mighty vibration comprises

our full four-score. What ia denitMl now
with best motive, but imperfect cominelion-

fiiou of the J^ivine purpose, will be granted

in duo time. Tiio green of to-day will bo tho

ft>rtili/.ing compost of to-morrow. The next

mile-stone is not far ahead, and we aro ad-

vancing. All Jiberty that olamiira for a loos-

er rein to tlio natural inclinations than the

cross warrants, must bo curbfid. Give it three

HI)ikes, and doom it to deatli. Its reguancy

means damnati(m. Itscrucifixion iiioari;^ lit'o,

"rightiHtusnesH, poace, and joy in tho Holy

Ghost" If only lot:c can bo preserved or re-

stored. This would soon heat onr gashes,

without necpHsitatiug n unity of intnlloctutti

conception in every particular. Whon lovo

wounds, the aword is always dipped in tho

blooil of Emmanuel. When luito cleaves,

tlio blade is bathed in the fatal hiva of To-

pliet When God resortn to voiiosecLion, it in

Our bins and aelfislineaH are plain to doploto our c^jrrupt liumora, reduce our

pv..nd ficsh, uiid replace the abstraction with

thr. lifi^-giving blood of the Godman. In

Him, iind in Him alone, is life.

The Biotlierliood of Faith, Hope, an<l Love
will stand. "Not all are Israel that are of Is-

rael." "Many called, few chosen." "Not all

that nay Lord, Lord, but they that do the

will." "The foundation of God standeth
Bure, having this seal, the Lord knoweth
them tliat are his." Wonderful words of in-

spiration and solace to the God-born. Then
Ih .'idded by the Spirit the great and search-

ing test: "let every one that nameth the Name
of Christ depart from all iniquity." "He
gave himself for us, that He might redeem
us from all iniquity, and purify unto Him-
self a peculiar people, zealous of good works."

Why not measure ourselves by this standard,

and lot all other "mandatories" and "declara-

tion of priiiciple.s" go? Is not Jesus "the

author and fini.sher of our faith," tho Alpha
and Omega of our life? Dwelleth not all

tho fullness of tho Godhoad bodily in Him?
Is not His written word, and His deeper, liv-

ing inscription of the Holy Spirit sufficient

;

to bring us to "the fullness of tho stature of

Christ?" All those who are so at one with !

God as to endorse for themselves Hib Geth- '

aeinane utterance, "not as I will, but as Thou
[

wilt," will find all they need and want in the i

life and death of incarnate Deity. No mor-
al earthquake will ever engulf tho elect

Souls will doubtlesa be lost through our pros-

1

out patricidal contest Some wjll sink into

"greatei' damnation" through bitterness and
malice and sntanic fury against tho cross. :

Let us shun these profanities. Love, Love,

no matter what comes in return. Love, Love,

even if hands and feetmitst be bored through,

and the back and the soul lacerated with the

sciturge of cruel hate. Love, Love, the verj'

love of God, which glories in crucifixion to

win its enemies and persecutors. Of such

b'luls God Himself says, "They shall 1 e mine,

ill that day when I make up my jewels,"

Malachi3:I7.

itt:xi:i>!CTioy.

UY J, W. WHITK.

Wii.^T is a benediction? It ia a brief pray-

er. Grace moans favor. To what class of

peiiple is this grace to be applied? We shall

see. Glance at the Apostle Paul's letters, and
see t) whom they were addresstxl, as well as

thi' short prayers they contain. In closing

his second letter to tlie church at Corinth, ho

Bays: "The grace of the Lord Jesus Ohriat,

and the love of God, and the communion of

tho Hilly Ghost, be with you all." This ia

thu only instance I know of, where the Holy
Ghost IS mentioned in this form of prayer,

Ob.ierve the language, "he with you all."

Let us MOO who ia meant by "you all." In
tho first verse of this same epistl", Paul says;

" Unto the church of God which is at Corinth,

with all tho saints which are in all Achaia."

In the nccond verse, ho adds: "Grace be to

you, and peaci from God our Father, and

from the Lord Jesus Christ" Here we see

that ho uses the same form of prayer in the

beginning of his epistlea as he does inclos-

ing them, oxceiiting the yne referred to abi

My referring to 2 Cor. 13: U, wo boo to

whom this short prayer is addressed. "Final-

ly, brethren, farewell. Be pnrfect, be of good

L-oinfort, bo of cuie mind, live in peace, and
tho God o.' love and peaco shall lie with you,"

Yer.-ie 14: "The grace of our Lord Jesus

Christ, ^ *' bo with yott all." To apply the

iilKivolangiiago to a mixeil assembly of saints

and sinnora, iaiviong, and ia using it in a way
entirely difforent from tho way the apostlo

himself used it Ho addressed hiinselE to

mombei's of the church, and not to unboHev-

ors. See Epii. 1: 2, '1, and notice further

what class he is iiddroBaiug. Thoy aro "holy

and without blame." Now, notice fho wintl-

ing up of this opistlo: "Grace be with all

them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sin-

cerity." Wliennvor wo api»ly the benMliotiim

to any others than Brethren, wo violato the

written Word, as mentioned above.

Again, Gal. (i: 19: "Brethren, tho gvaco of

our Lord Jgsub Christ be with your spirit

Amen," Hero, again, he applies it only to

Brethren. Wo have an account of our Sav-

ior leading iiis dlKciplcH nut mh far as Beth-

any, whcro he lifti'd up his hands, and blessed

them; but noiio of tlioin were disbelievers.

Whi'iievir a man geta through preaching to a

mixed congi'ogaiioii, and prays with them, or

foi' tlii'iii, and then, on dismissing them, asks

I GolI again to bloss thiuii, tho hinners with the

rigliteouH, he di.es tliat which U not (o ba
found in the Gospel, but m after Iho c.iHtoaiB
of the world. The world shall -pis3 Bwoy
with ail its customs and fashions, bat iUlj
Word of the Lord abidoth forever.

Chatham, O.

QUESTION ANSWERED.

BY .VO.VH U, BHCrX.

We noticed in tho B. at W., page 3, hsi
column, an eipla-'ation asked, on tho follow-

ing wordw: "For by grace are ye saved thsoogb
faith; and that not of yourselvea: it ie the
gift of Ood," Eph. 2:8.

The primitive meaning of tho term "grace"
signifies /(jfor. We aro highly favored by
the graces that rest upon us; we live in a land
of Bible privileges, where grace abounds,
and all have free access to the Tree of lAte,

and can take of the water of Kfe freely.

Anciently, people did not have opiwrtunity

to live under grace, or the favors of JohovaL
aa we have now, but were under the law oS

Mosos; where, in certain inatunces, doatli wae
tho consequence of a violation of that la^.

No favors or mercies were extended, as theire

aro under grace. "For tho law was given by
Moses, but grace and truth came by Jesu-M

Christ." John 1: 17.

The Ood of tho uni%'orse, the Creator of aU,

has favored us highly by sending His only-

begotten Son into this world of vice and foU
ly, that we may obtain a free salvation, uml
through Him might be saved, "and tuat not

of ourselves; it is tho gift of God." Jcsos
has suffered for us, "has borne our griefs ituil

carried our sorrows," "and by his strlpos'^va

aro healed." "By graPo ye aro saved tliroagh

faith." By the favor of God .sending Hin

Son into this world, we are saved by c imply-

ing with His law. For Jesus says, "I am the
way, the truth, and the life, and no man oom-
olh unto the Father but by me." John Hi'ti.

"There is no other name given under, henv^n
among men whereby we must be saved." Je-

sus is the door, and by him we uiusbbe sav^,
if saved at all, and through what? J'.irout^i

faith.

"He that belioveth and is baptized shall be
saved; but he that helievetli not, j^ulU be
damned." Mark lf>;16. Then, by the graiw

of our Lord and Savior Jesus Clirig!, and by
having faith in Him, and doing tho workt*

Ho has assigned us, wo can be saved. Hoii;

the precious Gift of Goti, by which wsjniy
arrive safely at the fair haven of rest. May
wo all abound in the graoe of our Ijoid,!iu

faith, bo confirmed in trust, obey the icuth,

and finally all be gathered, as one family, ii^

to the peaceful kiugdom above,

Briijklon, Ind.

TIIK TONGUE.

BY JOHN KSWUJY.

I iiAVi: liecn a reader of your worthy p.-iper

for some time, and like it us it speaks i)oac»

to all. All Christians are men of j>eftco, anil

God is the God of peace, aud Josiw ClirisLis

tho Prince of Pe.ioe. The faithful suIijmIB'

of the Prince of Peace eiin find n > more u3s>

for swords, spears, etc. Their Esemplnr, in

Christ's kingdom, is a poaooful one, aud He
himself is its King. Pruning luioks look

much bettor in the hands of Christians lhiji>

spears, and aro more beuolicial to thoiusolvcs-

aud their fellow-men, Christiana lovo tJioii-^

onoiiues. John I3;ii5. But if our tongue 33-

become a carnal aword, it is wors'? than the

sword made of steel; for the Apo.stle Jnmaa
says, "Tho tnigue is li fire, a world of iniqai-

ty: so is the ton,^iio among our mcnib-iij, Liinfc

it di'fileth the wliolo body, uud =otto h on UiO

the I'ourse of natiii'u; and it is tot ou fire of

hell." James 11: 0, •

The tontrup is tho boit me nbe wo hmo, if

we will use it to prnisn Go,l, and penk poucfO

and union to all that w.* met \-' we iiso ib

to unite churchoa, familioi n id ' eigihora; if

we use jt lo make peace \ihei'ever we go, w3
use it to n good pur.p >.ie. But it w.i use i . bJ

sow discord aud disunion, and to idk and , b-

tle about one anolhor, our 'r on Is an nol'^h-

bors, and to curs-i men and hetttle one nu j b-

er. it suroly ia tlio worst neinb-r wo hive.

Lot UN all us<t tho lou;,;uO t<> i uiti< iigaiii .\3

one body, and follow pi'nc > «iUi G.>.l aud ev-

ery man.

Eviuiv man inthewoillh b uias'erwhom

ho in tryiii'.; all tli ' tinll^ o plo e,- ao i i J}X

master i-t himself,
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._ EtouT weeks till the Anminl Meeting.

Eartbb comes uext Suiulny, Mnicli 25tli.

Nest week wo coniiuenco Bio. Mtililor's

Otticlo ou feet-wftshiug.

Bro. G. W. Gibgnn, of Giraril, III., has

lieen oleotwl to the ministry.

The weather hero is delightful, but the

ground is still Erozeii. Nearly all the siiow

& gone.

BiiO. S. H. Sprogle, o£ Shannon, 111., has

liaou advanced to the second degree ot the

" luiuietry.

Bug. H. Shomber has moved from St Lou-

is to Walton, Kansas, where he may now be

addressed.

Suicides of military oflicers at Berlin, be-

cjuise nf financial embarrassments, occur b1-

oiost daily.

TuK False Prophet, the leader of the in-

emrection in the Soudan, has been made

piisoner at Obeid.

By action of Congress on the revenue
* (piGstion, the country will bo relieved of

' Kbt>ut $70,000,000 taxes.

Sll I
ft IS the price of tlie BitETiiitEN a'j

ll , I y ^Voiuc from the first of April to

thf entl of the year.

Bro. Enoch Eby returu.^d from lowii Ui.

tirfct of Inst week. He preacherl sjx >.erui..uf

at Norn Springs, alul thrre fit Waterloo.

The Mississippi river tluentens to change

its channel to a point about 7.'") miles west o\

New Orleans. Unless something is done to

event tho eraigrntiou of the great ''^'ather

F Orleans will bo loft out in
pr.

of Waters," N'

the cold.

It does tlio cause "no good' to talk of ^'our

prenchor'a faults behind his back. If he has

faidt^ go to him in a Christian spirit ami tell

him.of them in the mildest way yoU know

how. That is the way to ,make a better

preacher of him.

The tablets from Babylon recently placed

in the British Museum, and which are over

3,000 years old, confirm the Bible statements

of the wealth and commL>rco of the ancient

city, boing documents relating to the trade

in land and slaves.

Bro. D. r. Saylor has an article in the

March number of iriV/or./'.s Microcmm some-

wliat favoring Hall's theory of sound. Tliough

no scientist, Bi-o. Saylor relates a bit of ex-

perience that may prove botli interesting and

profitable to scientific tliinkers.

The snow-fall of Tuesday, Marcli G. nt

Montreal, was five feet, and this was exceed-

ed in the vicinity o£ Quebec. Wiggins says

tlie storm was only an arm of the coming

hurricane. Many wrecks are rumored to

have occurred on the Canadian coast

A OUEEH test of the Roman Catholic doc

trine of Purgatory is to be made in Australia,

where a man left S7,000 to be used to deliver

his soul from that state of esiatenco. and his

irreverent executor refuses to pay the money

until he has legal proof that it has bfen

earned.
'

.". There are 577 diflerent edition? of the Bi-

J-Jjlo in tlie public library of Stuttgart, print-

r ^ in over 100 Inngnagds.

TliEBE wns a terrible snow and \rind storra

'
fti Canada, March lOtb. Two distinct earth-

quake shocks were felt the next day.

The body of Homy Seyb*»rt, the Philadol-

phi millionaire, was cremated Mareli 7th in

Lemoyne's fornnce, at AVashingtou, Pn.

EijDEIis John Mctzger and Daniel Ya^i-

man were in 8t Louis week before !a.st, look-

iiig up ft lot for the new meeting-house.

The heaviest snow-storm in thirty years

. prevailed at Tokio, Japan, and vicinity, l''eb.

. 6. Railroad traffic was suspended for sever-

, al hours. The average depth was three feet

Elueb W. E. Deoter and J. H. "Warstler

Uuvo been chosen delegates to Annual Moot-

iiig from Solomon's Creek church, Elkliart

Co.. Ind.

Wk finish preparing the m-itter for this Is-

flU'e, Wednesday, March Mth, in order to take

the 3 P. M. train for Waterloo, Iowa. >Vo

will bo absent a few days.

Bkethrex, watch the middle of your ser-

mons. — Little Aithur had been to chnrch,

"How did you like the sermon?" asked his

sister. "Pretty well," responded theyoiUhi^

ful critic. "The beginning was very good,

and so was the end; but -it had too muoh

midiUe."

TilEltR is a Jiead man of a kraal in Natal,

South Africa, who does not object t^) his peo-

.>le becoming Cliriatians, but this is the way
111' puis it: "If you become better men anil

li'ltcr Wfniien bj[ bncLniiug.Christir.ns^ yoii

iJiay iviimin su; if ,
not, 1 won't let yon be

Chivstinu.-; nt all.',' A few rultTS of that,kind

might ho of service even in this country.

ThI-: Ci'jiii>'i'(jitiiouaUsl says that "there are

Christian converts in Jai'an so poor thai

ivhiin they change "their residences, tli' y can

carry alt tlieir possessions on their backs,

and their contributions nverage S^S.OO per

anuunr. And we fear there are some Chris-

tilm converts in this country wlio so nearly

cany all their possessions on their backs tllat

they d<m't average SSiOO, nor eight dents, for

that inatter!— /?((/jf/s^ f^lnndiinJ.

Pehiiapn superstition never will leave the.

world. It is found among the high as well

as the lowly. Bismarck, one of the greatest

men now living, is said to be a firm believer

in good and bad days, and doci not think

thill any undertaking will prosper if begun

on Friday. Ho also dislikes exceedingly to

sit >t a table whore there are thirteen. And
Queen Victoria is unwilling to h.ive her son,

the Duke of Albany, married in May.

Tiir. March No. of the Bnicclcvbnh- is on

our table, and tilled, we presume with excel-

lent matter. We cannot read the German,

but there are others who do_, and they ought

to take tnis paper. Bro. J. M. Snyder, the

editor, is also anxious that our German mem-
bers do more writing for the paper. We
hope tliey will do what tjiey can to make this

paper interesting and give it a wide circula-

tion. Address, Grundy Center, Iowa,

We wish to publish all the church news.

Send on all items of interest, but study brev-

ity. Often five lines, crowded with facts,

will make o better impression than the same

facts diluted through a column of words.

Do not send church news on the same slips

with matters of business. Postal cards are

well fitted for its tiansmisaion. Use ink in.

stead of pencil. Send on the news, but re

member that "brevity is the soul of wit"

A LONDON paper, speaking of the ajitmi

lent of Di-. Matlieiiy, ft missionary r,[ t||„

United Stat.'s Reformed Presbyterian Cliiu'ci,

at Latakiyoli, in Syria, Ui establish a loissinn

in or m-ar l'>ii-siis, in Cilicia, says: "
Hun-

strange tlnit tli.- Ctjspel should bo eeut W^
U> tb,- city (if Si, VnnVa birth by the \n[\n\,l

fciints of a land of whose ei^stenco he had n^i

er,dreameid." v,
,

A LITTLE before seven o'crock on Piidn,.

lost, while Piof. Lewis Swift, Director of tli^,

Warner Observatory, Eochester, N, Y. ir.-,

scanning the western sky, ho discovered

brilliriiit comet located in the constellation
(.

Pegasus near the star Beta. The new conjft

is moving eastward and is very bright
Tin'.)

is the flr.'it comet discovered daring thp prov.

ent year and also the first discovery niaile \,^.

means of the new telescope of the Wnriifr

Observatory, which is the largest private telr.

BCopo in the world.

TuEChrisiiaii Evamiclisl says, There Wi'

editorsiall over the country envying the ^'r,/

Fo/'A-jft'itH, because it has a subscriber ivt,,

writes to it aa follows: "Thei'o can be ud

(|uestion,lIiat the Sim is edited with a !iit;)..f

onlor of judgment than ony paper I La\v

read. It was the first that has absolnlely ri

.

fused to accept any of my contributiui ^

When it did that I felt it was worthy of m\

hearty support." That subscriber sliowe,!

that he thought that the editor could edittLi>

paper better than his renders, and thereby

showed that he hud some fitness for editorinl

work himself.

A CERT.VIN little Pharisee, who was pray-

ing for bis big brother, had a good deal of

human nature in him, even if ' he was only

six years old. Ho prayed, "O Lord, .bless

brother Bill, and mnlce him asgood ii boy as

I am." That is about the \vay somo grown-

up boys i)ray.

Prince Sardan Herman Singh, heir to one

of the richest provinces in Northern India,

has been converted to Christianity. This

will require him to renounce his claims to his

princely estate; hut, like Moses, ho osteetns

the reproach of Christ greater riches than

the treasui'os of his principality.

The most remarkable man, now living, is

pMter Cooper, who has just pas.'^ed liis ninety-

second birthday, is still hard at work on

his bookfl, which will soon be ready for tli

press. He has worked all his life, and is

working yet. Few men have done more (,'ood

to the huma.i raco than Peter Cooper.

The Ohio floods are doing their expected

work in the lower Mississippi. The levees

are breaking in many places, and the adjoin-

ing country is being lloodml.

Bito. Wm. Laudis, of Plory, Ind., says he

can fill no more orders for the (J.ninter and

(Snytier Debate. His supply ia oxhousted,

having ilistribufed over 400 copies. He re-

ports the church in jieace at that place.

Buo. Geo. J. Royer of this place left last

week with'three car loads of stock, goods and

implements for Huron, Beadle Co., Dakota,

where he expects to make his home. He
speaks very higldy of the country. Ho also

wishes to thank the Brethren and friends

who aided him in loading his goods. Thirty

teams nssistcd in the Work. We part with

liim with regrels, but hope he will soon gatlt-

.r around him a band of faitlifnl monibol-s.

lix the will of a Boston lady, lately deceas-

ed. Miss Susan B. Anthony and Mrs. Lncy

Stone Btackwell receive §'20,000 each, as the

nipresentutive woman HulTiagiHtH, and it is

eaid ihoy will use the money in advancing

run cause.

CLUBBING HATES—Tjjr Brethren

AT WoKK and I'riniilivr Olirinlian, to tho

ftjime addr-;HS, Sii.f)0, H. AT W.,or rrmiiivc

and i'ointd JJiHr.lpfc, Sl.Mfi; or the lliree

jjajierH S:i.OO. To get the bonent of thtise

clubbing rato.4, /dl tlin i^apertj should bo or-

U(jrc<I from the name ofiice.

Biio. Evans, who is now preHching in luwa,

expects to go to Manitoba shortly with a

view of making that his hom(>. Manitoba is

a part of British America, and lies north of

Dakota ond Minnesot^i. It is a fine, fertile

country, but very cold in the Winter. The

poople are said to bo industrious and pros-

perous.

When wo read of men accepting responsi-

blo positions in ohurclicfi, and then openly

assail tho very docti-ino they havn lieen com-

missioned to teach, and «'bysuch men should

still wish t<» stay in a <'hnrch wIioho erred

tliey dt) not believe, and wIioho rules they will

not obey, passes tho cxmiprehension of a ton-

dblo niau.—^/o»'« Waliliviiiii.

Heke is an item which has considerable

more truth in it thantlio narrator apprehend-

ed: "My mother says your father has gone

into bankruptcy," said one little girl to anoth-

er. "What is bankruptcy, Nellie?" "I don't

know, exactly," ro])lieil Nellie, "but I "siiects

it's something awful nice. Pa used to work

awful hard, and used to go around in his old

clothes; but since he has gone into bankrupt-

cy he drosses up every day and doesn't do

anything but walkabout just like a perfect

gentleman,"

MEMHER.H who absent themselves from pub-

lic services Sunday after Sunday, wlimi liv-

ing within a reahonablo distance of the place

if meeting, should be looked after. Punctu-

al and regular attendance of religious serv-

ices should be firmly insisted upon, unless

the parties have a lawful excuse. Paul eaye

we should not neglect tho assembling of our-

selves together, as tho manner of some is;

An occasional sermon ou this subject when

all tho member* are present, woultlbe in sea-

son and might accomplish good.

Elu. G. L. Wiley. M. E. pastor at thi,

place, has just shown us a letter from J, P.

Dimmitt pastor of the 1st M. E. chui-cli, Dt.

catur. 111., correcting what wo said last week

in regard to the revivalist Harrison, creatini;

a disturbance about hia salary, and being

self-willed concerning the manner of coq-

ducting his meetings. Ho says, they pay

Harrison SlOU per week^ that he has nem
yet said a word about his pay, and makes

them no trouble whatever, but co-operat^i

liarinoniously in his M-ork. We gladly m.ikc

this correction, as it is not onr intontionti

injure the reputation of any one. T!ie f-

port was started by secular papers. ¥.-

Ieai"n that Mr. H. will spend one week at ilf

meeting to be held near IHrauklin Grove ueil

August

"We wish to commend our contributoi-s fiir

the jieocoabk* spirit that per\-ades then* com-

munication.s. It is a credit to any people tn

write coolly and deliberately in tiiin-i; <(

great conimotidiiG. It is a mark of {h-y\

rooted Christian principle to remain iji"

wllon others speak evil of you. When tl

Siivior was roA^iled, ho reviled not again.

Though others speak all n^auner of evil n

you, let your lives be such that no one will

believe the reports. You can work <:

bettor character l>y right living than you

produce with dozens of articles. Tho pn>>

ess is slow but it is sure. The spirit ottlj'^

papers you lend to your neighbors to read

tolls what kind of people wo are. We si'l-

dom r. ceive a communication now that ilue=

not breath a Christian spirit AVo ho|)e t"

see this good feeling continue, for it is ai-

complishing wonders for the cause of pt'a*''^

able Christianitv.

ii.VKT wflok, when Hpoaking of passing the

decisions at tiio future Annutd Meotingt', w

said;

M thiT'i aru liny v.?tci( U',fninHt it, Llioa tlin Sliiiitlltit;

Cininiittiu' and D<'luifiilOH will W, tnillud un Ui viy.o.

Wo should have radd, "If the decision can-

not piiHS by unaniiiiouH ciuisenli .then the

Standing ComnuttiHi and Delegates will be

called on to vote."

Ik most of those, who write about thu piety

of our ancient Brethren <if a hundred y6nrs

ago, would imitate tho good quiditios they

mention, their writings woukl not contain so

many harsh tiud bitter expressions. Our an-

cient Brethren wrote and talked like Chris-

li;tiis, They did not slander and abuse those

wlio chanced to dillbr from thoui, but went

on about their own righteous business, and

trii'd by their good works and kind disposi-

tions to convince others tliat they were

Ohristians. \ hnndrnd yoar.'i from now, those

who follow after us, may find somo writings

that tiiey will bo ashamed to let their child-

run read. Lot us be tureful what kind of

proiluctiona wii leave behind us; romombi'r

that trues art» kiuuvn by their friiits.

Joseph Cook says: A few I'nivei'SBli--'

critics say that J have been bringing fmffsrJ

guesses. Yes, but there is a great dilVere"'''

between a negative gness and an stliruiaii"

guess. To guess that probation does boI

close at death, and to lean ou such a uygaliv'"

guess, is the hugest insanity. But an nflinu-

ative guess that probation may end at de-it"

ia enough, under the dictates of pn icficfJ

of

wisdom, to intiko ns repent now. Ever>'tbiut'

depends on which side of our ohiuices

peace in eternity those guesses He. Au ";

firmative probability or possibility, eveu"'

amount to no more than proof that ilf""'

DKU/ end probation, is enough to make it "*

duty to repent this instant jNInch ns I "

hor guesses on the n(galive fide of Ihia*'

jeot, it is evident that in bringing h'rvvat'

guosBOB on tho alfirmotive side I was K'"'

ally justified in my procedure. Sonio m'**^^

paper critics of the anonymous sjn'cios "'

turn a pryramid upside down, and prott'i''

that it represents correctly the jXisiti""
'"

which its'buildci' loft it Usually nowal"'!

evs have the hist M-ord; but I havo Boort,"'"^

i/.ed this h'ctureship in its presout form Hi-^

I mean to have an intermodiftto word t'*"^' |

sionally.
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orpKiAi- rorN<ii.s.

\roui'" •' ""' 1'^ oi'iri' ciiiistNienf for t.lio;oRiciiils of

nil. to liiilil 'iifir ineliiiiiiKir.v council opi-'nly in

ciii:*" ol tlio meniberMV lliis iiPeil not nevi•(airily

|i!it mill i"^, bi'-iiki ilieoffi(v*i-s, shoiiUl hiiv^ a

ilip pr liriiinaii' •. liiil iiieiL-ly henril Ijy thi" Inity,

uU- ..ru;>.

,-va.

:
vioni-' ivt

KWTtKK.

jilt, object o£ JUi lOfhtiinl oovmcil is utit to

Jill' niiy question tlint lielongs. to tlit^

ijiri-h. iior to figree what coxirae they will

^P wheu a inntter comos hefoio tlio church.

juiiiiii object ia to inquire whether the

.^ilL-mt'latecl cases are prepaiifd to come be-

.,.: tilt- church. Ill Bhovt, its work is to get

Imsiucss iu shiipo to come before thp

KiL', SO th^TO need bo uo umificeBaary

fii li>n or dehiy when business has ouce

iKi'il. It perhaps, would uot bo well

lliis preliiuimivy meetiug to be public, for

simple reason that there are cases some-

[uies presented to the officials, who advise

If imrties to proceed according to Blatt^ 18:

5-17, and thus have private difficulties set-

,i,
that if they had been made pultHc would

[jvpiloueno one any good, but might have

yile still greater trouble. Porour own part

rer saw anything in an official council

isl was of any particular benefit to any one

5ve the housekeeper. It is some imes quite

help to biui to know whether mnttei's are

a [iroper shape to bring up, before ho pro-

;Dlsth?m to the church.

Jltmy churches do not have these private

ilh oE the officials, and perhaps get along

ibout as well as thoso that do. For our own

srt we would a Uttlo sooner xindertake to

wp houae without them. Of course one

sight he necessary occasionally whfn the

tjusekeeper needs counsel in regard to what

iape to bring a matter before the church

list is a little perplexing, etc There is not

aipugh at stake in them, either the one way

the other, ;o make any particular diifer-

ace in church government

]1V STCPS HAD WELLNIGH SLIPPED.

Hct;!- for «R', luy le^^t wi'te almost (jono; my nifp:

ll n'go slipped P*. '•'•i- 2.

David saw some dark hours, as well as

bright seasons. One would suppose that a

fter God's own heart would see all sun-

But such was not David's experience.

More than ouce ho might liave said that his

M were almost gone. What a sad thought

contemplate-, the great king of .Tudea, the

Reet siiiger of I.^rael, the writer of the tinest

poetry in the world, the man, after God's own

teart, was at one time almost gone. Noth-

but the power of God could have saved

lim; yet lio was saved to hand down tliese

dark, yet hopeful words to ug. If such a no-

ble man as David did welliiigh slip at one

iitoe, what may be expected of poor mortals

faitii, yet thi-ir wtt^py hiwo slipped, nnd tlipy

fell U> rise no more. How it made youlreni-

ble to see them plunging headlong into tlio

horrors of liell below! It^ made you feel as

tliougli the very foundatiop was alipping he-

nea-th j-imr feet, and tliat ybn t*.o were almost

hawn into the vortex of inlidclity.

Then, li<iw often Imve' o«r steps well nigh

alippedV How ofLdU were our fuet almost

gone! it makes us slunhler to think of the

langers thnnish wliiidi we have passed, and

how thankful we are to the giicul Master who

lias preserved us thus far in life. Perhaps

this lias been tlie oxperionee of nil of us,

save that some of us haVe slipped ofteuer

tlian others, and the Lord above knows how

frail «-e have been, ^

Can any of us look hack' over o\\x past lives

and say, that some unseen jmwer has not

been guiding us? There is a hand not scon

by mortal eye that sometimes holds our feet

that tliey slip not. AVell has David said:

"Thou hast holdeu me by my right hand."

Ps. 73: 33. This unseen hand, this invisible

power, is the special Providence that is gen-

tly leading us step by step, towards the ce-

lestial city; it hardly dares to leave us alone

for fear our feet will slip and we plunge

headlong into ruin. Lotus cling close to

the cross of Christ, whoso foundation is sure.

adn-i.,IFulav\v, IViinuj: that uullioii:. of llip

inhahitant>: of tho glebe will he dostrojed by

pestilence, famine, etc., bui men of scionce

do not seem incliped to risk tlieir reputation

on suoh predictions, nevertheless they - are

free to express tin'm.selves regarding the his-

tory of the star, and tlie probability of its r6

appearance shortly. Anything that pertains

to the heavens, that "declare tlie glory of

the Loid," or the firmament which "showeth

Ids handiwork," is exceedingly interesting,

for the hand that made them is divine. AVe

love to study the heavens, and vie^v the stars

which God lias made and ordained, and

thinking that our readers will be equally in-

tere3t<>d in this subject, we take jileasure in

laying before thom the following, clipped

from the &'iciilijie Atitcricnii:

The re-api)earanc6 of the variable star jjo-

etically known ns the Star of Bethleliem is

among the ])03sibiliti.'s of the present year;

for unless astronomical calculations are in

fault, this long looked-for star must Hash

forth from the aky-depths before tlio year,

IHSi) has completed its course, and it may
appear at any time, as its period, if it have

one, is very near completion.

In tho year 1572, Tyclio Brahe, a Dutch
astronomer, discovered a new star* near Caph,

in tho constellation Cassiopea. It w.s of

the first magnitude when first seen, increased

rapidly in brilliancy, outshining Sirius, and

lite

But David was not the only inspired man

v]io>i!> feet were almoftt gone. Tliomas had

'pent three and a half years with his blessed

llast'T, yet for one whole week lie was with-

out faitlL Jno. -JO: 19 -'20. That must have

Wen a dark period for Thomas, yet it was

fcis fault When Christ had mot with his

'lisciplos, to show himself unto them after

resurrection, Thomaa waa not present,'

H could not see his Master and believe,

•"erhaps thousands feel their feet clipping

'hen they remain away from meeting week

iFter week.

Well could Peter have used the language

oE David and said, my foot were almost gone.

Th.it j)iercing glance tlial .Josuh gave him,

•^lisixl him to fully roalizo his danger, and

pruducwl tho needed repentance. Ho had

'liriji! times openly denied his Ij<ml and Mas-

K and while his foot wore slipiiing down-

near an awful procijnce, fear darted

;h hia heart like an arrow, and caused

'''m to flee from tho awful doom. Though

''I'linHt lost, yet wnt) he naved, and died a tri-

'"apliunt death. Thousands of others, once

li and useful men, have denied their J^ord,

*hv''(\ ovor the brink JnUj tho horrorw be-

'>, ami lire lost forever.

'I'm niany, Itind reader, have yon seen,

Ok, njice st-iod well, and (ih you tliouglit,

"" ileiiply rot^tt'd and groundeil in thn

WIGGINS' STOKM.

Last Fall Wiggins predicted that al)out

tlie lltli of Mnreh. 18S3, a moat destructive

storm would visit this globe, causing an im-

mense loss of life and property. The torna-

do was to have passed from the Pacific to the

Atlantic, and thence into tho great ocean,

causing it to boil like a cjldrou. It was fur-

ther predicted that it would be unsafe for

any vessel to bo on the ocean at that time,

and even President Arthur was urged to call

all vessels in.

There was nothing superstitious alxiat the

cause that led to this prediction. Mr. Wig-

gins is a man of some note ne a' scientist,

hence his pretiiction was based ou what ho

thought pure scientific principles. He claims

no revelation in Support of his prediction.

Most, if not neai-Iy all, of the scientilic writers

kept very quiflt in regaid to Mj.-. Wiggius'

feai-s; they preferred to wait and see the re-

sult,

Mr. Wiggins had madii some previous pre-

dictions'thet proved to ho correct, hence his

reimtation gave his latter prediction some

weight among tho people. The news was

published far and wide, and as the time for^

the storm to conunenco drew nigh, intense ax-

citemout was felt in many h)oaliticB. Some

hi«l themselves in caves of tho earth, while

not a few prayed to be delivered from tho

approaching calamity, and a few actually

went cra/y. On the northern coast of South

America several villages worodeserteil by the

inhabitants who Hed to avoid the mighty

wave that was to have swnpt over their coun-

try. Hundreds of fishermen remained ou

HJiore for days before the expected storm,

while a number of vessels refused to leave

their harbor till tho dreadful day was past.

It is astonishing how many jieoplo actually

believed th.^ retwrt. It was perhaps tho big-

geat scare ever made in tho world by the pre-

dictions of one man.

Tho time came, and is now passed. Kvery

part of tho continent has been watched, but

no Wiggins' storm yid. Of course the man

has made a mistake, and gained a notoriety

that is not jdeasant in tho least. Thitj, his

greatest prediction, has proved a failure,

Wigyina must now lake a back seat.

'I'Ims thri-ii m- v;iriablM st.rsof mauv va-
ri<-tii?s. Hii»m a well-hohav.id --iiriable likr Al-
gol, that completes its regular cliiugiia in a

period a little less than tliive days, to an er-

ratic vavialilf, like the .-itar in Cassiopea, that

appOiUH \wth a sudd-'u outburst and thi-n re-

niiiini;* (pnescent for cehiuries. ' Irt tlie cdse

of the ro^^uhir variables, it is easyto aecnnnt

for the maximum ami miiilnjum light by the
interposition of dark sat<>llitea, hiding a por-

tion of the light as they pass betweeii us and
tho star, or by tho theory of sun spots, less-

ening at times the light of the star. Our
smi is n^variablo star, and vien^ed from the

nearest of the neighboring orbs probably

ahines as a yellow star of the third or fourth

magnitude' with a period of ahoiit ol 'ven

yeai'B, identical with tho sun spot cycle. In
the.case of fitful variables, there isreasou to

believe that the sudden flames are due to

outbursts of glowing hydnigen, rosombliug

those of which the rosy orotuberances around
our sun give an illustration on a small scdo.

If these outbursts are caused by eruptions

of burning hydrogen, and.if the protidieranc-

es ai'ound oiu' sun are due to tho same
agent, tho question naturally arises whether

there may not be danger of similar outbursts

from the solar surface. Such a catastrophe

would doubtless involve the deatcuction af at

least the higher forms of animal and vegeta-

ble life. Such a possibility exists, but the

probability is too small to excite a moment's

alarm. Only twenty-four blazing suns have
soonequaling Venus, and was easily detected been observed iji two thousand years, while
at noon-day by good observers. Tho color of

the great star was at 6rst of a dazzling white,

then it changed to yellow, and finally beeame

millions of stars have shone in the heavens,

with a constant and serene light that has re-

mained unchanged since men began to study
red. It shone brightly for nearly a month, yjpg^ twinkling mysteries. The chances that

then gradually faded, and in sixteen months

disappeared from view.

There were at the time a variety of opin-

ions concerning the causo of this remarkable

phenomenon. Some ob3er\-ers looked upon

it as a fresh creation, a new-comer in tho uni-

verse. Other ob3er\er6, and tho larger por-

tion, considere<l it as a sun of fire, a grand

celestial conflagration, symbolizing the fate

the sun will blaze forth in the erratic st le of

the star of 1572, are therefore not more than

one in a million, no greater than the proba-

bility that a huge comet will plunge head-

long into the hun, or come into collision with

the earth.

Observers will do well to keep au eye upon

the consteltation Cassiopea. Unscientific ob-

servor8_^aro as likely to bo the first to detect

Bure to overtake our sun and his retinue of
; the i)resence of the brightly beaming orb aa

worlds when tho end of all things arrives, those who possess special training for the

Atitronomors were content with various spec- ivork. If the long lost Star of Bethlehem re-

ulatiojip on the sul)ject without coming b^
^
turn to its old jtosition in the sky, it must re-

any definite conclusion, though it was the turn speedily, foi- every day increases the

general opinion that tiie bright star in Cassio-
,
nearneas of the advent. The year 18^3 may,

THE ST.\K or Hi':TiiM;iii::ti.

Wk take no stock bi the superstitious pro-

dictions that are put forth by fanrdics who

havu more love for iio[i)riety limn the ti nth,

Hut when we lind surli papurH, as tho Srt'rn-

lijli: Aiiirrivtdi, which Ih nxcemlingly ciiroful

of its contents, endoraing a position, in a

earefully preijared editorial, we are led to

give tho subji'ct mcu'i> than a ])asHing notice.

Difl(irt>nt rumors, or raljinr tlu-ories,- have

hiien published coni'orning t :o Star of Be'.h-

lolieni. Some look uixm iLu appearance with

pea had fulfilled its mission, and would never

ag(Un shine in the star-depths. A few stars

with a similar history had been obseiwed at

long intervals, and these, as well as the brill-

iant new-'iomerj were included iu a class

known au now <ir temporary stars.

I'orty years after tho occurrence of this

event, the telescope was invented. AVhen it

was turned to the pusition iu tho heavens oc-

cupied by the bla/.ing star, a telescopic star

was found within a minute of the identical

spot which had been carefidly mapped out

by Tyclu) Brtdie. This telescopic star is still

found there, and is probably tho same star

that suddenly flamed forth in 1572.

The discovery that the famous star had

not ceased to exist, stimulated investigation.

Astronomical annals wore diligently searched,

and it wae found that similar bright stars

were recorded as appearing in the same re-

gion of tho sky in the year iH."> and l'2G4. It

is therefore inferred that the great new star

of 1572 is a variable, with a jieriod of a few

more than threo hundred years. If this the-

ory prove true, wo may soon hope to witness

a repetition of this incomprehensible phe-

nomenon. Tho last period was three hun-

dred and eight years. Tho star was thorofovo

duo in 18H0, and, if itjippear at all, niustda/.-

zle our admiring eyes in tho immediate fu-

ture. By counting back three periods from

the star's lirst recm-dcd appearance in 1*45,

wo ary brought to the near vicinity nf the

birth of Cluirtt. Observers gifteil with poet-

ic fancies have not failed to connect the two

events, and to infer that the Star iu the East

pointing to the Nativity was the sudden out-

l)nrst of this extraordinary star. Hence it

has received the name of the Star of Bothlo-

hom.

About twenty-four tomporcry stars have

anpoarod from time to time in tho last two

thousand years. It is nearly certain that

they idl existed in tho skiea as very smidl

stars before they blazod forth, and that,

though appirbntly blotted out, they still !>>;-

ist there, ready to blaze forth again when the

same ciuulitions induee another confhigratiim,

Tli'-y are now cliiwsiti.Hl as variable stavs,

though tlieir long |n>i'iods are of an incom-

prolumstblo and irnigular chaj-actcr.

therefore, be made illustrious by a celestial

viaitor with a dozen comets, an event that

would bs almost as welcoino to astronomers

as the discovery of the cause of snn spots, or

the ac<iurato detei-mination of tho sun's dis-

tance,

Cassiopea is a constellation excellently sit^

uated for observation. It is on the opposite

ide of the pole from the Great Dipper, and

at nearly the saino distance. A lino drawn

through Megrim, one of the stars in the

square of the Dipper, continued to the Polar

Star, and extended to an equal distance be-

yond, will reach Caph, a star of tho third

magnitude in Cassiopea. This star with

three others of about the same magnitude

and a smaller one form the figure of an in-

verted chaii-. As in this latitude the constel-

lation is always above the horizon, it can bo

seen at nil hours of the night.

A i.KTTF.u without any name to it from Mal-

ern, 111,, says, "Please announce a change

of my address to Dakota. Tho county

has been divided. The new county is llich-

laud, hence Frederick, Richland Co,, Dako-

ta will bo my address." He further adds that

there is an excellent prospect for a church

there soon, and that he is receiving a gi-eat

many letters in regard to tho country. Wo
presume that the letter is from Wm. Horn-

ing, as he is moving from Malvern, 111., to

Dakota, this month. If we have guessed

wrung, tho writer will please notify us.

^HEPOafWjlATION^ RECEIVEr"

])i>llili{i>iis lor l-'i'ioiids.

BtS^rili: following bums Imve been iluuiited

by tlio povsous luimtnl, to soml tho B. at W.
to tlio povsous specilitfil by thorn:

Joaopl' Stuilobiikor, Ohio S 1 00

,1,1. ob Dolp, 111 1 00

I'our SisloiB, Ind 1 00

s. \v. ibu.vw, Ohio 1 oa

Siisim M..t/,K.?r, lii.l 'i Oil

l;iu-y DniiiliiiuKh.Ohio 1 00

Ml* Doiinhiin; town 1 00

Proviously reported I.'f5 (Li

Tolnl Sl« 05



BRETHREISr AT AVOKK.

|attU' ami t|'.unilu.

Monn.—Anil the trait ii( riirh(*vmwiw« in nown ii

g^mon ut Itpm Umt inake p«if<?.-Jnmw 8; IC.

So loBR as you aro iguoraut, bo

niit asliamed to learn.

The intin who ia nlwHya right

finds every ono <>lse always wrong.

"We Hhoulil porsijvoro in tho day

e£ duty, though it cost nil thut in

iIast to lis.

Old trutha iiro filways mndofroHh

to us by coming in on the «^s^)eri-

jsentai aid&

AyFLicTlONti are the rongh touch-

es and hard rubs, tlint wo get to pol-

ish us for use and for flhining.

SouF, raon hnvo it Sunday soul

irbich they screw on in duo time,

juid take off figain every Monday

moruing.

A LOViNO confidence in the God

we have ofleuded, is tlio key to his

heart, the key which unlocks the

treasury of his grace.

LavatkR said, wlml it will do us

no harm to ponder upon, thiit " he

who purposely cheats his friend

would cheat God if ho cimld."

As a father was onco picking liis

way along the dangerous mount-iiu-

side, his little boy, following after,

said: " Take a safe path, papa; I'm

coming aft'-r yoD." A!i! if parents

and older Christians knew how con-

fidently young Christians were

• coming after," following their beat-

en trucks into uumerou.s forbidden

paths, they would be more careful

to tftke a "safe path."

Importance of Tnitl>riiliiess.

Ln childhood, if ever, the bad pas-

fiions must be weeded out, juat as

they begin to appear. The weeds

are easily removed from a garden

before they have taken deep root.

And here, firut of all, let every tend-

ency to prevarication and lyin[j !>-•

checked, TruthfulnesH ia the foun-

dation of character. Let the man-

fulness, moral dignity, and the im-

perative duty of always speaking

tho truth, be inculcated. Let th(

meaunesB, tho turpitude, and the

guilt of lying be ecianlly inculcated.

Every sentiment of honor, and ev-

ery moral sense, should be arrayed

aguiost lying in every form and de-

gree. Speak the truth in all things,

on all occasions, under the .strongest

temptations not to speak it; in tho

face of sliLimo and suffering, speak

it; for tliero is no gain nor advan.

tage to be put in the bidanco against

spwiking the truth. Thus ouglitwe

to teach our children from the ear-

liest d:iwii of moral apprehension.

I'hese three thiug.s onceg.uned, viz.,

tho habit (jf implicit obeilionce, the

habit of pniyor, and of undeviiiting

trnthfahiess, tlie way is open for ev-

ery gracious influence, and every

form of lioly nurture. You have

iiuw witlidrmvn your child from tin-

circle of worldly snares and unholy

powers, and brought lilm to the

±i]nca where heavenly order reigns,

whore microd alters are kindled, and

whora angels pay their visits. Jirit-

i»k Molher'H Jum-nal.

The Dlnniond.

Kon-(-NOOIt iH the n-nne of the

most brilliant and purest of dia-

monds. This name wiw given it by

an Asiatic Indian prince. He v/tvi

nit enraptured with tho hi'llliancy of

the beautiful gem, tlint he gavi^ it

this name in Knglish, " Mountain

of Light."

It vva.^ found in tho initios of Gol-

conda, bert)re tho (Jhristiunera, At

tlii* time of 'JIuist it was in tlie poi-

.iuii ,,f the lldjali of Oojein. For

tlircii iiuudred yenVH it passed from

father to son and kingdom to king-

dom. It has been a trophy of war,

and a guarantee of pence between

nations; has adorned the heatls and

scepters of the great; and it has Iwen

coveted by civilized and unciviliif^l

nations.

In the fourteentli century it was

in the posaession of Alladin, who
placed it among the treasuren of

Delhi. It wftH afterwards won by a

prince on a battlefield, was taken

from him by hin conqueror, Nadir

Shah, and is now in England, where

t brilliantly blazes among uthor

bright jewels that adorn the ^iatens

crown.

Portugal haw ono among tho larg-

est and moat valuable diamonds

known. If pure, of which there are

many doubtis, its probiiblo value is

§2,800,000, so rich, and beautiful,

and precious, do men consider tliis

little gem of God's creation.

Tho " Regent," or Pitt diamond,

is one of the finest and purest Two
years were required in cutting and

fully devolopiug its beauty and

splendor. It was purchased by tho

ogent, duke of Orleans, in 1743, and

cost over a half million dollars. It

is now estimated at a million. It

was placed by tho great Napoleon

the hilt of his sword, and was tak-

from hiio by the Prussians, at

tlio battle of Waterloo, 1S15.

There is a universal desire among

men to possess tho diamond. It is

displayed with the greatest pride

ami pleasure, and millions of money

have been spent to preserve and

beautify this gem. It is the purest

of all mineral substances, and is

id to gather light in daytime, tuid

give it out in darkness.

But with mU the purity and beau-

ty and value of the diamond, it falls

far below a precioua atone in God's

(ibinoL It is called "
.\, White

Stone, " "A Precious Stone," " A
Tried Stone," " A Living Stone."

^latrim0ttiaU
GROJMS—HOIiNINU.— At Clinton, Mo,

ftt Ihe rps'dfDO! of D. P IIomiDfi. Mr. Jtf-

fcr*on iJrnonin IOH'ak-rRvlH?cca lIoimnB,—

MiUMli 7(h, If^!. J. S. UonLAU.

UAKDMAN -III Allruiy, Imm Co, Urri:"n.

VW, '1\, Bister Aiiini' Llarilmiiu. iijfLii >lj

joiUH, I mimtliManil l cijiju.

rwi'iiHod IjihI been marrioj BT jrars.wfui

iiicmtxT of the cliurch Rfl jcnrs. rhililrcn

liTJnK, tj: gnind-children, 'J?; preat-frraoJ-

children, C6; (rrcat gKnt-imuid-childrrn, U.

COrPDCK.—March n, lftS;t. near I)ft)-ton. 0..

Che^lT D . (wn of friend 'ohn und Mary

rVippock, uRid 1 j'fHr, " monOiB und l*-

duyrt. Punentl p-tcicm >iy tiie'Bmthien, iit

tlio liou-vofFld. yaniu.-! C-»ri)Ock, (thbI-

lutber t<j the deiTOM^d child.

0. V. Yousr.

MUKk!30K,—In thn Maple Orovc rJiuich.

Kan , March M, 1H83, of npinal diseiwp.

Jolin A. Morrieoii, bod ol Unj. Ilyraftn and

KiatT Catlieriw Monison. w^ty-A 'JO jih.h,

10 monthB luid 12 day*. PuDCnJ Bi^n-iitw

by tbt' writer lo iin attentive ron(rii'K«lifm

(if hymp;itlii£injjr fiiundB, fiom Job M: 14.

R, H. MiHiN,

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

, District Mcetiiigrs.

April 3. NorthJ«flHtim KnnwiH, nt Pony (XmL
nin>tiiiu-linti»p. HVt xaWf* ortti of MoriH.
HriiwuCo .Kdd.

A[.rilll;(ortlniBl»toot Ncbrwikn. nt Illt.e Itiver

Thiloy church, HuUprC-o., Nnb. MIop .>II al

April II «t 9 A. SI , Nirthcru IndiuoH. in Wu-h-

inK^un Rhunlh, Kujo'iuhco Co. Ijlun uS ul

.\pril 21, KlHlo or UicMiirin, in Ihn W<.o(llaJ)d

cliurch, Korrj- Co.

April U. \'»r(Ii-wui<lcrii Utiio. in llic Home cuusro-

Uiiliun. IIniici<i;k('<i.,U.

April 10, Sniitli(-ni Mituiouri nt Di>i>p Wotor cliarch

Hptirj- Co., .Mo. Rtop utr nt Lii Due.

April ai.SHUth..rn DlWrict otiu'jtn. ooar I'redr-ric.

Monroe Co.. Iowa, on tliu C. H. .![ y. II. It.

Atiril 91. Dinlricl of On-aon. in Ulinnon chnrfh.
Linn Co., Umson. tun miUw imhI o( Albany.

April 111. Su'ilh~rn Oiiiu, in J^uar Twin ValK)
Ohurcl.. Vri'lilr-Co.

Aiiril-il. Nurthitm Di-iirict uf Illinoii) it>, Vi-lluw

Criokcian^b. lorumuoacuni .HA M.

Ml.) e, 01 W A .11 . Nor(L-wi«liTn DiMriot .if Kou-
BH^Hnd C..luftt(lo, lit Kiii-.»y w-hoc.l-lioDrte, *

miiF'ti curlh-cnot of t!urr (lak.

Lov<!-Fen.st.s.

'. .VnniHa clmn;h. V.-roiiii Co.. Mo.,lUvy 10, NnniHa cimrrh. V.-rouii Co., Mo., nt I*

ClickX H. milm .N'ortli.RiiBl of Xu»»tin, li

roiiiijinn<'« nl tu A. U.

Unr S3 W..!f Cr...k rlittrch. MontiioiDiTy Cu . O.

KmAy mUfl* Borlh w»w( of Dijinn, !..«.

lirxinfenU,..

Msy -iA nndW.'al WR.-hLr«ton, Knn.. nt Uro. Joht
iluul^'n, B milM outti-n'?i>i nf WnabiDftuu.

.IniiB i;. Bl 10 A. M.. in \hn PnlpfUd* nhorcti.

DartoCo.,0.

liy biiyinw u good iirticio, when it coHt« no
more than n poor one. Any book not

advi>rtiBeil on thin pafie, wo can

furainb at Inwefit retail

price. Try it I

Ml, FmpUsli ltd Inds for Ui !

Fpft-vaHliltio " thureh Oriliniiiir4'.—
llyj. K. Kb*nMilp. PHICK. litem.

Oompel Fartm.^ Ktwisbi v*«* tmrt, on dno-
Irini.l tiipirs. rmCK. 10 i-.ipiw, 'JVH,

Thf Kitiyifoni nf doit - Ky JamM Hrana.
PKII.K, p"r lu ), in.-U;3c-ii.i.*ifficW

eniht yartH.-K four-pBHi- iraol Htiould Ni
BitenaiTolr rirculHti'd. PKlCK.lOUcupiiM. iiJcu.

nrutiktirifH If HI.- A npHl li^nHot. Jul llio

thin« tor Prulubitioniata, PltlCK, SoU p«r
100.

fiomiirl faetH.—K fon :. Ho III

tfuiiiter mill Siif/iler Dfhal
liiri-ttloti. ~ A work of IHH yu
elolh, IScU.

nint»r<i of D'lHiHh iWlHHloii. - UaiT Hro.
|[n,,..^>uT1[l tlio l>n<tbr<>n:wliiit(rinlii|,e under.
«Yr„t I't-.t.'ndB lo bo Ri»ea to »ro. Hop,.. -
l'liiri:.'A«.i,.

n..,K..,i n„<l Hfirl«tlnii.-BY 11. MillLinn.
'1

i -"-l.- - 11 I I'll only hfv ninil, hut caretni-
'

'
. ' .

-, :i:iniR(cr in theUrolhorhood.

1 '' ' '' f 'I.— riy Dnniol Vanimin.
< •! ..r,; .,„., i-inbrii.( wliydioHrPthron

11 us Ibey do. PitICK, pot
lU) CupitK. .'pII'Is.

Clone CojtixiiMiioii.'
of Itrj iikuih; by Lniiili

.ubjucl ^f«ll,,^ii„u«U

A noaUy printed houk

(lie thou^b cuncluHivs

(•hihlr<-n'H 7-.-«f^«.--Ooingt<. MesTPn in a
UailronJ Cnr,' * Twihinft fbip," nnd -Jtil.!..

Blen," Hhoiilcl (» rpii.l by all lilllo bpya iind
BirlB. PlUrt;, JcU. .-ucli.

Fatnllif Riilftt miit ICrfiularioim.— Hy J.
VV. Bloin. Ih bcnutirully printpU on RorK) <-nr.|.

bonr^l and if inti-mlwl (.,r fmrnins. Sbuald be

-Or. Safe
X thai the
9 iufaliiblf

Perfevt ri.,„ ,./

^di'trti^etifenfs.

'OlesMd ar* tb* dsod whirb dis in Ilia L«rJ."

MOIII.KR.— Marvh'2, l*iXintheJoQ!tthua'a

C(tN)k eonfi'e^aiion, l'<fry Co , Ohio, of

dipbllitria. L luioa J., yuungewt d.iught^r of

friend Jamct- Mohler und wile, u^ted 11

yeurr, 'Z montbti aud I'i duyii. Sia- leavoH

behinO bi-:r, fiithor, mother, one vinlvi, two

lirutber' iitid ntber ri-liitiT<:i< (o mourn tbeir

JOiK. Full' fill by Ihu wr.t^r.

W, AltNULD.

CLINO — In tiie rietimnt Urovu church,

K-iri ,
, will- ul trii'iut Adiim ClioK. ng

ed I'l yf.inf, 'i niJothii und 7 iIiijb, Sue

Ic.ivcH a hu^biiiiil niid lour chiblieii, to

mourn the lo-w of nno ibey lovfil. F'mieml

occiiflioii improved ujion by lEio. Sumui'l

Uukerl'rmii Job II: M, ton liege ;iml >-yi)i-

p.ii b /.inij eon^Ti'iiiition. t'nni'i'iil teruioii

piv!,ic<ied M thi- I'leiiKiint Gruvu lueuitiig'

lioiihe, DougbiB Ol)., Klin.

Idii.N A. Sn:iiKii\KKa.

DBVltnoriFF. — in llie aaioiaou'H Creek

i.'Oiif're;(Ui>iin, Kllcliui'tCo , lud, Ki-b. 21i>t,

urL'oiniiiap'ioii, r'H-ail JoflHo UeiirduiU', U),'-

ed 'it'' yciir-. le'ri lour ibiyi',

lK'i-LM'<ed b-iive^ u wife, Ibreo cbildren

mid >wo gniiid-ijbildi'L'n. IliH dying rniucdl

wi.| lo be dip' i'd. Sent for Uio. Youiiw,

>vliii i-iiiii'' to lind biiu iiniible to hnvo hta ny

t[ii<'>it griin'i'd; but ii IVw boars iifler, ho ex-

liri'il. lie wiet ii i'r.end of the diun^i, but,

III;.' iii.iny otliei*, in fjl.Titi hiriiliily too long

III' wix II kio'l iieiglihor, and rei-peeted by nil'

.vbo knew him. I'uiier.il Hi'ivici-H by J.

Wiir-lli-rima l).ivi» Yomn'-.., Irom John

piiilol' lite tliiL vo

Ki.niiA K, W.MiMTi.im.

iTON'KU.

-

I. MlLf

HKiiul' Dn

III tlie Knglinb Kivir roiiiiri>Kn'

'mil limit ''<^vi>r, litllti VM,

mill HJiLei' Ii'icilnU Sloiv

r, iigitd 'J y-iiirii and 'i moiitliH, Funeni!

I'r^'.ecH Miircli ".', by Uro. Jumeri Kvnim tc

I liirgn eoiit-'oiirHo i>r ixiogiln,

I'liTtnt Dnowfii.

ADVERTISING UATES.
(For Nunpueil Una, aach iMWIin

OnxmooUi (l(i
i'^tlmM) iFonli

ii«» *centi

lent arcf^lad for Ina than 11.00.

SBH TISF. ie HV.11> HOOKS.
lIsK l.»-«tliar. ainiils copy, poit'pnid % I Ti

PordozoQ. bytjrr«« I'J UU

Morocrti. iinHle copy, poat-paid I M
Por duixn, by tMprc*8 14 Ii

IIVMN BOOKS-Eoglllli.
Morocco, HinuIn ropy, pnit-pnid, ., | 90

Pardossn, pi»«l-pMd 9 M
Pordoien. by oipren* v m
MomoRo, QiltKoor, ainBlacuuy, piMt-paid 1 a
Porilnu-n. pnBl-pttid IH jO

Por duiun, hy olpn>M 13 UO

Arabiuiquo, ainn'o copy, post-pikid M
Piirdnion, pmil-iiidd il Ni

HorduMtn, by Bipny« .W

Sboop, vinglu copy, pont-iuud HI

Pordoinn, pott-paid Sii

Por down, bj PXproM I' SO

Tuck, piniilu copy, pont-puld. 1 10

Pur duu'ti. |w>l-pnid II it)

Pnrdoton, by (iii>n«ti... lo SO

UY.1IN liDOKS-iJernmn,

AmlirwqiiP, BinKli'Opy. pont-imiii (s

IVrduv-n. li> miiU-. 4 SO

tsr*Monei- Bont by monoy ordor, druf t or roBis-

(orvd tcUor. ut our rUk.

MILLKIt & AD1ICK.
OkIoCo. Mi Storri«, 111.

BIBIE SCHOOL ECHOES,
A U-Hik ihHiunud f.tr oluiivli mid Simdny-

Mcliool. L'onUiiniiig n seleelion of 1,S'J

byiiinit out ol Ihu Mri'lbnn'H
llyinn-liook,— H gooil se-

](i.;tion ol' iiuw nnd
ok! limes

Pncc, perdoMii, (boiud covorn) ^.' .'iii

" Hini(loco|iy, ' "
;

,',

" per iloKKii, fpnT"-r covora) .... 1 lln
" (tinKletopy, " " -JO

Addnsifi; MILLKR & AMICIC.
Ml.. Mnin», lllinoi'

TTv^^^nsrccEnz)!
Everybody lo rcml fur it pnckiigo of oui

nice Brethnm'ii KnvulopOB. ,lutit look boi>

chenp Uioy nro;
2t'i unvflopen , IM'
50 " " 2.'iuii

100 " " ilOot,

200 " ' 75oii

.100 " " fl QO

.'... ' w'i"'»'.-BT J. W.
I... f. .\ :: -. . .:. ..L-.-iodnlmnld bo in
tl.ol.i.iiiVof I v.") .'Ill' '.sl..>»i^hetttothorouuh-
tynmlocsTujiilihiiiRiibJDcl: 'SS r>»M. PlUCli.
VScla.

'luu/itirfllirtn u-eiri/iftl Inttt^ Balnttre
uud fuiinil iT-fintiitu.—K writian s«ra«n
inn-l'ly to K1.1.C-- : l.y .t. H. Mooro, PllirK.
acopiw. 1IICIK It copies, VSuCa; 2jcupira. (l IV;
laOcupiKri.fS.M.

-A dialoHD<> <>hr>irin(( thnt trino
...a only Kronod ot onioo thntcao

iimBly occdpiod by lhi> jondinx difc
... .'u.:.._....— u, j_ n_ M^ro.

The. OrlOtH ofSlnfllf IntmrrMton.Shan-
iOgltK-t uflRl»ilBlD»r«ii>a wa* iaTented by Ku-

rond tho midillo iif thr- foorth c«Qtary™by Kid!
jBm..«OiimtBr. HItlCK. U eopie*. IWts: li Ci^-
ic. WctBiSUcupif*, fl.UO.

I Chat
.... _ , . ipd awsy wiUi uU

... . ih dnyii. Find :hnt Ih" "firKi iiaj uf tlio

w>*k." imhcprftorrwl .tar (or rhriitianaloa^-
c^nibl" in Kiin^ip, t1iippl|r DMirly aihBualt.d.
PKICK. lOcliilU topic*. 11 OO.

Htfinanil Itny DfBuff .-Tbaro is no book
in print that uiTit (hv arinmsnta in faior ot
th» dnclrio- uf tb* iJrclhTvn viUi snch torva
and Ionic It dmcuRuwIh* wholagrroand otjit.
riT«nr<- bt-tnran Ihn Iln'thrau and Tlapliats

: can.
tainialnnniio(.Jindi:i. PItlCH, cluth. S'JUU;
loathar. C*J-!^.

Our New WriliiiK Tuhlus,

kindn. Kneh Ubte. . .,nUM,« m^!^
nieely-nilpd prtp^r. and is sent

pivt..

on receipt of l.Vta. "

Address
MILLER & AMICK

MtMo,Hu;
•"-.I!

Mt. MorrisGollegi

THIS ia-titution baA enjcyed a wnjj^

BBCr»W under it. preeent inanaHfa^

The Winter Term oflBfibn* a Idtgesii^

ance. Much of itH buccpw it due to tlj^ f^

tbiitTl OMie leaH to attend school here, (l

at many other inBtitutionH.

$120 per Tear,

In advanw, payn for boiirdinp, (a<*..._^

rooin nnd tuition, und by plHJn drewm^,,,

much in aaved to sttuilrnt^. The b-acLmfi

in their work, men who bave had (lom \\r

to twenty yeam' eipiricnie in li^nrhing

chariw:t.T of llie work .lone hen- will n
favorably witlithat of the Ih-bI nbooUn.)

country. Bend for calalocue cnnfiiiuiBg |.

partiL-uliUN Addrens all eomumuirit,

to

Mount Morris ToUegp,

14yltf MT. M0KK13.ILI,

•ENTICTtl'IlISK"

Job -Printing Offe

liff'

innt a
. _ .... _.. «aa (if only

npo-llf« anil ihfir iinniwliatt" i'ucf*'orB; by J.
H. .Moorridl pan. PllU't:, lFcCB;Hcapici, |i nx
|3^.\nr 'if Ihu al>ofi< M>nt pmit-paid on r-Kinipt

otpricF. Send all ximB uf ]ll.llUor mon% by ilrafL.

money-ordiT, or r^iiiiiteroil liittcr, raaila payablo
to JoBpph Amick All aama under (LIU mny he.

•onl in poitaeo Btnmpa. Adilreri:

MILLER i AMICK,
Mt. Moubih. ()h1<> Co., Iljjsoih.

Imi Disciple and Mi\ Aknce.

A JUVKMIJ! WKKKJ.V.

50 Cents - Per Ansniu.

Afl the ainvo juTonilea hnvo now been oon-

eolidiited for tlic purpofio of Ice-tcning (bo

number of our papoi's, nnd conccnlraling our

working force, t^e kiudly solicit Iho pntron-

iifte of our bri'tbren and .>i»ter9. Help us and

we will givoyou a jtivonile weekly that will

bid woilliyof yniir Mip|Mirt. Wo mnke n

«pocmlly of supplying SUNDAY-SCHOOI^
nnd will bcpluaied loiiilrodnccit into every

achool in llio Itrolherhooil. SniupliT copies

nnd leriUB lo scIidoIs nent fi-eeon iippliciition.

All oIIk rSumliiy-Pobool Nupplics ciui bo ui^

ilored through ud. Addre^i*:

QUIKTEA & BaU:iBAU(}Q BROS.,

itoK.'iO. Ihiii(iii,.'ai:in, I'a

rvli.Wrir)ii"ni,iii'..S.,.,.,..iHi, H.\|.M OK LIMv,
I' niiiTmf(iPliiri''l by 8i>niiprA I.iiw. Ftiinklin

drove. Ill .ii boinii hluhly rooommondwl ovory
wl.omby themnlhi'rawliohaTOUBudit. Blind for

tli,.lrm'wtiiit.nlrir. 1 ,

'rlNKH.ieiJhu»<ouiiik.< xiur tc

ialB. 11

»

GooJPrinlirR. lil

bixlonftwilhlliopm

plied oor oOico with a. »ftriaty ..f He-imbl-

irnr ciutomord Iho nil»antaBe* "t i I ''( "d
rHlo« Ihiit will nlenso you DoN'r buj oLfT

stationery when you can hoy the naait i

printed, from u>, ul Inn ralea. lte."l uar

Price-list of job-wokk.

r^i"'!'

Kirt-^fopeni—Mo. fl; any color

Stittrtnentu
Xotr ttfndit
livttfr HfaitB

OTHEB WORK IN PKOPOBTIOB.

elaewbvT*. AJdrsao,
SIILI.K't A .\«1CS

Ml. MouuB Ual«l"=-l'J

Cliicago and North -Weston

-It.VILWAY,-

Ib Iho OldMt. Itp-t Cimiilmctod, I'wl E<1"'

LEADIN('i"itAlLff.i^

W;:t .-.iid".:;:-;'..-^-:-.!.

iiiBth- ,.i, .

''
sonndiil! l

;
,

-
i

kotji, Wm..u... s . - .

Ari»on...Vliiai.i..l.-£,.il..,l.Ui,", :iw''"'

dn, and (or

OOUNCII- ni.UFFS, OMAll

IlKNVKlt. lj:,\DYIlJJi.

Null Ijiki. s,„ Lr ""j'"';.''^/

n!! .

"
'

.
,

.'. I'm .MiVi"i'.'mi'".'''i''»''"

Nortb-Ue^leru miilm.-laf"-



B RliXPlKKN ^T -WOKli.

^omspnitntt.
^(iill-i'y tbn

r,u„llh«.l-.rd

fiwnHlihBUinlBpnkonlc.nonotOBn-
uHrXuKeiUii.ilitardit, an<l n book o(
illi-n livtun. him fur ilioni UibI fmrod
ouKlit .ip,in hii nuraB.—Slaliichi B t IB

j-,_; . ^., .

AuiiOUIICi'UiCllt. '
:

.i| > li 1, t,

jtOi-slrictMeotiii'; for fbo 2ml Distiiet

j^iiiiii w-ii] he h(-M April 11 luul 12. Avl^

„iiii-iits iiiiyo^boe;! iiuuln fortriiins to stoj)

.il,' oJmrcli, Bi) all onn n^ni'li tlm plnt-i- nf

ju aiiiiilo tinic, tlie inoniiii-;; of lltli.

(Sii^o your tiukots fov Mnm-ert<m-ii.

E. 1). SiiAVKii, Spl'v.

r« c. I IE»ilroa<l Ittttcs.

jji in receipt of ft letter from a bj-otber

staiiug Uint qnitt* a uurabor from, bit*

^twriiuod dotiii-o to stsirt fov Kiuians niul

Buri tlio ^rst or sccoml week of April. It

(wEure suggested tlint you perfect your
teniouts immetUntoly auil forwiml them
piijiers for publicatiou, so that tboy ciiii

ailK iiiown by the Inst of March.

u^lMinj, Mo.

Weatlifr pl.'i.Baiil-, (i.rniiTs Im.sy iil..wiiiy

niul lirejiHriiig to phuil. tiunu- In'i-r iniab'

Canlen. GrnHS ia getting .gi<teii. Wheat
geji,ciiilly Inoks well. Healili ,,$iiO(l; except,

goi^fi 6n.scyf*j£i monslos. : Soi)ii>(jttom'lflt fevov*

*in,^]iB.oityojB-Sftjplliiiat(jjli, [G-f*&*BiN«e>i>. ;

•-4 v.. I... iA.lEtc<|Me»UrMl .h.oi .::._ ,)!.

ii^H /n.,1 ,..- -.-^T-t: ., ,lf, , t ..W iiL ij- y

]fx/B(»mP oue?B neglect,.
I
the ftcldi'OBSOs ,crf

tlitf Ociiiiuiitteii on Revi.'iioii ot -MiiiutoB avi'

not yiveii ill tlio Miuiitestjf A.M., nml the

Hiethveii's Almanac is too unreliable for

bnaine^^s purposes. 1 have boiflethjlng of im-
poctaiico to send olilevs G. D. Bowman, 1).

Hojs, C. Bucher and Daniel Chambers; thero-

forb ilosiro their ntliiiossoe.
,

'
! . M. M. EsuEi.ii.vs-
Wanriishiirfj, Mo.

I- Klder-s oi" the Xvrtli-eiifilcrn Dis-
trict of OLio.

Brethren:—

It is now about two years since the Inst

rilmtione bavo been paid into the Treae-

d the "Home Missiou" of this District,

sllio fimds are running low, the elders

iisdititrict are respocttutly requested to

fnt the matter to tlieir respective ebarg-

1,1 rallejit what they can and bfive it ready
ij-iiito the ti-onsiiry at the coming dititrict

iJDg- Jacob Mikiilki:,

Secy H. M. B. of N. E. O.

Fro-ii Wnslviii«rton, Kan.

rBiTlhrrn:^

Bi:u. il. M. Eshelniau preached eonie

IS discourses before be left. Sinners
luaiie to tremble and saints rejoiced. —
preL'ious souls made tbo good confes-

isnj thus were baptized is Je.sns was. —
Ciixi grant them grace to prove faithful

fecnci. Thus the little band of believers

eiiiHiuviiged ngain, yet very much re-

lllio removal of Bro. M. SL E. MQyGo<l
ntli him and abide with bim coDtinunlly,

Iwiich good may be done.

Gkorge Detisick.

Iroui >liliui, Kit;i.—Marcli -'».

I'-rcHirrii:-

Qi^iTf. .-ui excitement prevails among the

11 iiiid arnnud Milan. Br-j. Harader
Ur. 81iick, a Campbellite Eldt-r from La-
foiiiity, bad made arrangements to hold

^iit liicicusBion on several jjoints of doc-
Mr. Hhick being the aggressive party.

JLS(nssi<m was to begin Feb. i;ith; but
'ariieil that they could not get a hou.-<e

Ml lime, without paying two dollara a

'or tlie UBO of the school-bouse (scbm)!
•gill WLSfeioH-), mt they agreed to defer the
*' t'K the i>resenL Mr. Shirk having an
luliiiciit at Milnn at that time, came and
''lit work and disciis-sHl both sideB of the

I, di-cl(iring that Br... Harader hail

"j'll <li>wn." A friend informetl Bro. H.
Iin was doing, and he went to bear him,
ifliKiunced wlien ho would TO])]y. He
*''l'ri-ficbing Wednesday nigbt, and mot
'"'f pi'ople each evening until Bundoy

'" H. presented bis views in a mild
'''inii spirit, and won the respect of the

^Tegations, wlnle Mr, Sldck was sn
'*' (liat be lost more frienda than he

*"' W.- liflievM much good was done,
'"iicli iijori' might Jnive been actiomplish-
"i"'!. Jlaradci- t-ouhl have hud assist-

''UthJH throat gave out, and Im bad to

'''I'timmeetijigs in tbu mid-jt uf (iuilt*

1*'r'il arc sfarchint,' tlin Scriptures to.Jfec

"' tlii.'HR tijiui!* he tnm, and are tdmoHl
"'"'i t.i a<-cept the whole (Kiftpcl and
'^imtthe Oo.tpld, The CamiibnlliLeH
'-"'• Uud their cause i^ injnrid, and

'Ifii'il to pj-evertt the Bretlireji rinm linv-

'"''II iiiijg every lw.> wuekii in tliu si'liool-

'"it the majority nf the people wore

I''"'
t!";Tn, and they ha. I to yield. Trtdli

lit, when pre.ieuted in ii Oln-istirin

Aiiuuuncenienl.

TiiK District Meeting of 1883, of the

>'ortb-e»tjteru District of Ohio, will be lield

May 2nd in the Ltmdonvillo chiueb. Dele-
gates to meet at S A. M. Those eonilng from
the East, ou tbo " Eort Wayne Iloute.' will

starf so as to arrive at Loudonvillo at 2: SO

P.'M.. those from the West, at 1 B. M., to bo
met at riomlonvillo on May 1st, if duo no-

tice is given to W. r. AVorkmau, Loudonville,

Ashland Co., Oijio.

; . _
,,j^'OA^ LONG.VNECKEK, Clerk.

From Mo£rii(lorcT O.—JIarcli li,

' Dear Brcfhyen:—
Oi'j: ebmches in this vicinity, as near

na I know, are in union and love. The dis-

turbing element lias been through here, an<l,

I think has done some good. -What little

vestige of disruption there was hero; has

about all died out by the proceedings of its

advocates while here. This wild, fanatical

hRllucination that has taken hold of some
members, is fast subsiding, and by the time
of A. M., wo will not bear much of it any
more.

I think I am justified in snyiug that the

loyal portion of the church is more united in

brotherly lovo and union tbnn it ba-ti been for

years; The ?^'orth-eastoni District of Ohio
etootl firm for the cliurcb last Spring, and I

see i^a reason why it should not, in the fnt-

ure. I hope the church will be guided by
the Spirit of God, and will go onward and
upward in meekness and humiliation, and
show an abundance of lovo towards the eiT-

iog, for God will never forsake his people as

long H'i they do Hut foi-s^ke Hini.

J.vroi: Misni.r.it.

roi- Uic St. Loul.s Meetljif--II.m>c.

taSTTUo following amounts have bi-cn

oeived since last report: .

A. Spanogle,.Lewi3lown churcli, Pa..-S s

3Iary llowland and family. Polo, HI . . 1

Galesburg, Kan.:--

Martin Becknor ,

Susan Beckner

Chajley Bockuor
S. Click, Nevada, Mo r>

David Siuek and wife. III 1

Junn^ B.-eghly, Itepuhlic. Ohio HI

A bnith.T, Waterloo, Iowa 5

L.vi Krller, Bpiirata. Pa 1

Jo)m Budey, Urbana, III

Isaac Blickenstatl, Okley, III 1

Daniel Voiint, Keiner's Store, Va .... 7

Timbervillo, Vit.:—
Saniuiil H, Meyers 1

Kid. B. W. NeiT 1

S^iuUi>l Smucker
E. M. Hoover 1

1. N, Kimmel 1

D. P. Kagy 1

Siimuel A. WiuQ
B. y. Ourber.r. . ./, j.i.m. .'•,*.,

Nancy Kimmel ; /.. .t'ttvt- diMi

CatharineuMyora,,ir. .,U--

1- 1 / ......,> JtiMiVijifQivii; ,Tr«afl,

0|iuii LiL'tter No. \:.

Orar llirllircn:—

M.\Ni are the letters received, and many
the intjuirioH, made Hinae Open Lottiu' Mo. I

was wiittmi, Is'ot ha\ing limu to immver all

in a private eorre.Hpondouoe, and feeiin;^ timt

the i'.biiJ'."h uC liiuge wiH not bu bi5nol!ted as

much by jM,jviite <.'orroapi>iiiU'ne.o iw by open
lutier, I, thcrol'ort), prefer tbirt luutho;! of ad-

dressing all. ' I

:

(^UL'sUou 1, Hiiw are the so called Pro-

gi-i'ssivo.-; pruHperini^ in and around Ashlaiiii'J

Ans. - Not very well, in my opinion. Tliey

hel(? protracted- meetings in Ashland City.

BW-k lUver and Mohican,QUurqhe.% with but
(Very little oncouragempiij^ if uuy., Their eon-
,gre|j;atidnB; I ani^ lold>{rwe{pp and are vrTv
smoU.

;
Question '2. How do yon lik« the M:ind;i-

itpry Act by this time, as passed by lust A, M. :•'

I, iAXs.—Very well. What harm can ynnv
out of making:all deoisious according to the

Sei'ipturcsV Yet I would much prefer the

wovd "obligatory" to tlje word "miuidntory,"
and I boije thabourjiBxt A. M. will bo will-

ind to make the Change of wordi.

Question 'A. Can wo rely upon al] the

stateriients made in the J'ronrrn.-^irr (:lii\i.ir

tian concerning tho work of the Brethren
around Ashland as being trHO.?j. i-.- j,., .,

^^

Ans.—We will not vouch .for tbo truthful-

noss of their Btatemonts. ,:i.'< ,,r.n i

Question 4. "What is the prospect of the

church proper, for the future-?

Xn'S:— I think, very good. First, wo have
very good congregations; second, almost the

usjial success by way -of aiiditiona to the
eliureh is realized. Bro. I. D. Parker assist-

oilthe Bretliren in the Iliebland church, just

west of Ashland in holding a protracted meet-

ing, which wag quits a success. I forget tbo
uumber of additions. He also assisted the

Bretbron in the Loudonville church, result-

ing in nine additions. Pro. S. T. Bo.sseriaan,

assisted the Brethren of Maple Grove church,

reporting two additions- D. N. AVorknian

prS?ach6d for the Brethren last week in the

Mohican church. Very good interest. Six

baptized. This is tlie church where P. L.

Brown and all the preachers loft, last August,
at' which timu tho churcU selected tho writer

to take charge. Since that time we have
elected two speakers, two deacons, and held
a delightful Ixjve-feast, and aro now on our
our way. rejoicing. We finil^ the Mohican
cliurcb a very pleasant church to be associat-

ed with. It is the oburcii whore Elder Jacob
Garver lived and died in person, but his in-

fluence still lives to tho good of the caustv

All the above churches lay near Ashland
City, and, as regards our future prospects, it

can now be seen that IVof. Huber, of A«b-
iand Gity,,^ has • become reconciled to tl\o

church, and does, in strong terms denounce
the course pursued by the so-cniled Progress-

ives. We regard Prof. Huber ns a man of

principle, liaviug held several pleasant inter-

views with bim on the government of tlie

church, liefore uud since his reconciliation to

the church, and we can assure all that an nc-

ipiaintajice with him, will cause you to be of

the snuie opinion, concerning Bro. Hubet'.

Ill conclusion I want to any to all that have
written to me by way of enc<mingement,

many thanks to yon all- I'lease excuse lue

fi'om traveling," whilf' I have so much to at-

tl'ud to at and near home. Please do not be
filarined about the cause in and around Asli-

biiiil. I think tho Bietlireu by the assist;ini-e

of tho Lord, will take c.iro of that.

D. X. W01!KM.\\.
I AnhlaniJ, OhuK

!
From Jiinies ECvtMis.

' Dear Brethren:—
We spent onr last Sunday in Illinois

with tho Brethren at Silver Creek and Mt.

Morris. Wc loft Lniiark on tliu Illth of F,.b-.

in company with Bro. Kingery. to attend the

District Me.^ting of the Middle District uf

Iowa. We were joined on the way by three

liretbren from Ixist Nation, and arrived at

Louisa station at 10 P. M., and as Hiere was
no team there, awaiting us, we foum! our-

selvos

HTRANOER^ WITIIOl'T X lIO.>ti:.

We called at several houses, to enquin* for

frientl AVilson, who Hvoi two miles from Lou-
isa. Tlie inmate.s seemed to fear, lest wi-

iriight be midnight asHtissina. and would liard-

ly give na any information. One man did

iVejituro to his door to direct us wliether we
were going. At last we fouial a homo at

friu-ml W'ilson's, wlioso ronipaiiion U a mem-
ber. He treated uh kindly, iitid .Irove usne.U
day to Dry Oieek ctiiireh, wb.'re we met ;i

jgooilly number of brelliren and ;ii!,iters, most
jof whom we had never seen before. The
jbusinosH was soon disposeit of, and Icjve and
uiiiy^i Roumod to provuil. It was/

,, Vy I'I.EASAST MKKTISlI

Ll' bielhren dev(.ted to love and liefice. Me
preached twicii in this chuivli, anil on Sun-

day nioiiiing we wove very enrnes(ly exbiutcd

and laiigld, by Bro. Diekjy, rollowml by Bro,

B. F, Miile-j', whose burning words wero to us
tlieibread of htvitvcn.

i)thor
brethren followed with earnest

)3,.aud,tJjep the writfii; lqft,t,o,fiO,tq^

" '' hoctii,.i;noli-sh, ;.

kvik Co. W* ha^^^ liet^n proadiing' her* '

up)if>datA'(Feb. 2Sd1i) itndoxliGctto remain, A
for' :i few fftiyH longer/ Pro. John Flory, of £
V;i., Vn.'achod here llist' Winter for tliree .ui

we?kR, and ten v.'ere a<ld.-d to the church. — ,
'

The JJrethr.^ii here are flii.-dy fr,„n Bucking- ,,.

ham Co.. Va., and we feel very much at'homo •

among there. Brethreu Jacob Brower and
Samuel Flory have tbo ovm-fiigbt of tho '

church here.

We see.no signs of progressing toward tbo
world hero; neither do wo find that element,
that mourns for "the days long since depart-
ed^" or, like Jenny Dean's father, who was al-

ft'aVs mourning over the defection of the
times, and contrasted it with the golden rlnys

of lii-< fori'fjithers. True, there is declension,

imd there always was. Some -will lonie tliJeir

first lovo, and the lovo of some will wascold.
But we have as pure men and womeil in tho
church as in departed days. M'e bare as
many men and women as devoted to the Gos-
pel as ever. Butour*id«*8 of doing things
are cliangod. Someidevotedpeople think, we
ought to

LABOR MORE lOIt THE XOU.N^O:

AVe tlnnk we ought to get them together, and
teach them the Word of God, and train them
in divine things. Listead of each parentdo-
ing the work alone, we tliink it is better to
coiublue our wisdom and help each other ul
the good work.

AVo are glad that the Brethren here have
tlie true idea of progression, and not the
spurious one, which means gold rings, watch
chains, studs and other vain trappings. Pr(>-

greasion does not mean fashionable ha,t8,

frills, flounces, and grotesque di-essos, but it

menus real progress in tbo divine life, ad-
vancement in holiness and knowledge, and a
wider line between tho church uud the world.

Wc expect to visit Benton, Marshall and
Hardin counties, and then, if the Lord wiilfl»

direct our steps towards

MAXlTfWi.X,

where we hope to settle down and labor for

the cause of Truth. We hope there te preach

Christ and plead for the Gospel we love so

much. Wo would here tender our thanks to

beloved brethren in Lee. Ogle, Carroll and
Stepliansou Co., who have assured us of their

sympathy and material aid to plont the Gos-
pel there. If Jesus did not forbid us to let

our right hand know what our IHt does, we
would offer our hearty thanks by name to

brethren who have spoken kind words, and
whose lovo is not in word^, but in deeds.

Wo shall ever labor for tbo good of tlie

cliurcb, for its peace and union; for its non-

conformity to the world in all that pertains to

the (_:hristiaii life.

i\l(irch 8th. We are now laboring ^vitlithe

Brethren in Deep River church, Powesbeik.

Co. We preached sixteen discourses to largo

and attentive audiences at South English. —
Two of these were funeral discourses. Bro.

Christ. Brower lost n .little one, aged four

months, and Bio. Daniel Stoner a l)oy, two
years and four monllis old. Bro. Jacob Et-

ter's family was aftlicteil with scarlet fever,

and this kejit some away from our meetings.

But "111 the whole we bad good meetings. We
\ isilcd many families, and experienced so

much kindness among them as to make South
Fnglish one of the oases in tho world.

We would have rejoiced to have seen some
added to tho church, and iingels would have
rejoiced too. if sinners liad been converted to

God. But we Impe tliat our labors arc not In

vain. We pre:ii'Iied f'hrist to them as the-

Way of Life. Wo tried to unfold the un-

pearchnble riches ot'tho t'rucified One, We
jn-eacliod the cross ns well as tbecrown. Wo
saw much tA'lo'vo tlicrc, and notliing to com-
l)lidn of, " "

j

: rr»*-r :

From i:id. Siiiiuiel,i>IiuTny.—31arcli 5,

' Dciir BrHlnrii: -

A(i.vi \ the J lovd hns brought iiu« through
aiiothor t-old Winter. My health Iia.s been
quitii poor all Winter, and is not nuicli bettfti'

ye(. Was confined to the bouse, mid p;irt t£

[the time to the bed, all Winter; but as we
lliviid close to the meetingdiousc, I have miss-

ed but few regular meetings, and as we have
imv prayer-mceting.-i at our houscji, I have
iiiisMiid but lliree. Tlio prayer-meeting will

lie al our house to-morrow evening. IC I livn

till April Isl. 1 will leave 77 years behind me.



BKETHKEN ^T W^ORK

M) Mil ly.a'e bcbma lior(i3 yi'iirrt.-our

birtlidiiyH b.'iiig tli..^ same. N'otwiHiMtiiiuling

I li.ive had inuny triala niKl troublPH, loawea

Mul croases, much 'sickuess iu my family, nnd

follnved four denr companions and Uve dour

children to silent tombrt. I muet nay, the

Lord iiurt been kind und good to me. He haw

aJwuya ble«r*od me with mttuy kind trieiiJa.

(Uid yootl aud kind brethrou bud aiiitara. 0,

bltwatli.^ Lord; «11 tUnt ie within me, bless

hiu huly uamel if it hud not boon tor our

kin. I brnthrpu and flirttern. we might have h»d

a Ijiiid lime throu^'h tbo past cold Winter. —

God bless them for their kindueus. O, breth-

ren and aifltera (.verywhere, from the East to

the Weat, from North to South, pray aud

work for love tmd uuiou. O may God spewi

the time, when we oiiu aee eyt* to eye, aud all

gueak the ttnmo thing.

Our quarterly council-meeting went off Sa-

turday, the Krd inat A good many thinya

prt'seuti'd to tuo church, fur conaideratiou.—

The church agreed to hold two Communioas

thia coming Summer, one iu the Spring and

one lu tlio Fall. Uik.u the whole we hud a

pleasant meeting.

River, Itni.

Miiy God blpHB her in her undertaking, and

infiy ahe, by her walk andcond'ict, win otlioru

to the Lor<l'B aide. The ehurch seenia to be

much revived. Meetiuga commenced at the

Hardman school-house and continued till the

I5th. Then Bro. M. M. Baahor and Bro

Aaron Baltimore came to SodaTille, and

preached four very able aermona. Meetings

were appointed at thft achool-houBe, but by

the request of Mr. and Mra, Foot, the meet-

inga were changed back to the school-houae.

There was the very beat of order, and good

attention to the Word spoken. Bro. Baahor

IB one who ia not afraid nor ashamed to

preach the whole Goapel. We feel sure that

if he had continued a few days longer, he

could have aeen the fruits of his labors. The

District Meeting will be in this arm of the

churcn, April 20th. L. F. Waooneu.

From Cerro titirdi.. lll.-.tliirtli ».

Dear Brvihrcn:--

PLE.vsfc conect a mistuke iu my last re-

port for the St. Louis meeting-house. It

reads Abra lam, Mary and Barbara Clingen-

pel . Flory, II'., it should read 1- lory, hid. —
I will bo ready to report i.oiroiid mraugt-

meuts ihj latter part oE tuis montli; weutLer

pleasant; health good. John Metzclh.

liii:ur. ..1.

Dcur Brdhrcn

:

—
iF there arc) Brethren living in Brown

or Si^iuk coui^Ues. JUatiota, 1 woald be glad

to have them eend me theii- address on a pod-

tui ciud, or if any brother knows of any liv-

ing in Central Dakota, i would he glnd t-

havd thorn give mo their niiiueB withUdUress

fc>. O. Lauki.ns.

Lanm-k, Curroll Co.. 2U.

of tlio Holy Ghost and wisdnrn, whom we

iuny appoint over this business. But we will

ijive ourtielves continually to prayer, aud to

the ministry of the word."

That is the way it should be now. We
have brethren that should be in the field con-

tinually, preaching Uie Word, instead of tili-

ng the ground. But itaidU t&ke money to

carry oa the work; and., qnless the laity will

take hold of it, the cause will suffer. Let ub

take, for our example, 1 Cor. 9th chapter.

Daniel B. Lehman.

['roin John Funk, (Jul.—March 5.

Drar Brrthren:—
Wk have had the coldest weather here in

the San Jonquin Valley this Winter, for the

same length nf time, that liaa been known for

slirine and expression of the soul. T1113 i.

the counterpart of GikI. Hi a mind muHtlv,

in "ur mind, His heurt in our heart. Bib p^,,

and ears and hands and feet must be in, a^^

regulate ours. The Incarnate of Jehovab in

Jesus, the ChriBt> ia the Pattern and fulti[|.

ment of it all. This, the great cardinal trnti

our pfleudo-progressiveB need to learn, nnd r)]

of ua more and moro. C. H. BALBBAroH.

Frtiin i'oluiiibianm O.—Mnr. it,

Dt-ar Breihrcn:—
"While waiting at Akron, O., for 11,,,

homeward-bound train, I note theae itj^niHtr,,

your readers.

Am returning from a ten days' visit to(li,>

Mahoning Church, Mahoning Co., 0. Ocr

meetings were held at the Zion Hill Cliwcl:

From PanorA. lown.—Miirch 12.

D^ir Breihrett.—

Bug. J. L. Myers and family, formerly

of Sterling, 111., have moved among us, and

are of us. Bro. J. is an earnaat and zealuus

minister in the good cause. The loss of

Northern Illinois is the gain of Middle Iowa,

so there is no loss bi the common cause. —
Though there are quite a number of speak-

ers in the Coon River congregation, the terri-

tory is large, and there is ample room for all

to exercise in, develop, and lay up treasure

for eternal life. J. !>• Hauqhtklis,

,, L- luj one and a half miles north of Col
nauy years; the mercury marking ISdegreea "'"' """^

.
, ,

litlnhiBi

From Shrtiiuon, III.

From o uh -Mai.

Vcur Brethren:—
Ouii ii.eet,Uo cloiii^d horoMarah -L i^<

direct accessio.iri to tii.; church. W'- trutt

tne saints were niUL-h budi U|j in tl most

holy iuith. Bro. Evuus presented tlio Word,

wuicu («rtididy caused sinnoiii to tiemb!. .

^
We Ukjpe It will uw Ja oion --^^^ upon (he

waters, that may be gutheretl uft^r many

days. Conbideruble toictuess; some scarlet

le\tr iu the ueighboihoi.a. D. lii.O.vKli.

Drar Brethren:—
Wk held our council at Shannon,- HI.

on March 9. Brethren J. J. Eramert and

Geo. D. Zollars were present It passed ofl

with a goo 1 feeling and Christian love, a!^

far as I know. We send Brn. S. H. Sprogh-

as delegate to A« M. No (pierie.^. Bro. S

H. Sprogle was advanced to the second de-

gree iu the ministry, and Bro. H. Baum was

chosen to tlie deacon's office. Hope the I»rd

will bless these brethren in church work. We
granted ten certificates. Our number is

small, and so many leaving us, uflects usvorj

materially. Wo' hope they will provetij much

value to tlie congrOi^ations in which they may

settle. ^- IluffL.\Hr).

above zero on the north-side of bnildings for

a number nf moruinga in succession. At

noon it indicateil 2fj degrees above zero. We
have had the most fog this Winter that we

have seen any Winter in the last 9 years. On

the 3lBt of Dec. last, it commenced snowing

in the morning, and snowed nutil 7: 30 in the

evening, at which time the snow measured

seven inches deep, which lasted nearly all the

next (lay. It was the deepest snow ever

known in this valley, since pettled by white

men. Weather is warm now. Fruit trees in

full hUwm. Some grain knee high. There

is much sickness.

Aiiuouii(.*onieitt,

Fro St. 31:>rliir-, .llo.—ainrcU 7.

7'o lliv Churches 0/ yorlh-iutleni Ohio:—
ruuouGH the kindness of managers of

the P. Ft W. & C. K. It, they have giveu re-

duced rates to those coming to D. M. Th>'

ovKiseers or some one in erioli church, will

pliL-ie notify W. P. Workman, how many ju.-

coming, aud I will semi them certificates

which will enable them to buy tickets at low

Tilted. W. P. WOIIKMAS.

Luudonvitlv, O.

i'roiii Wa^hiu-ftim, Iviiii.— Miireli S.

Dear Brethren:—
Piio, if. .M. Eshelman and family hpd

abort stay with uur cliurclj, and on last week

he left for Missouri. People seemed to have

uu iuu,^r»;st while listening to the Word. May

God bless him aud his wiuk wherever ho

goes. Lately we received two by letter, aud

on tlie Itli oE March, four were baptized. —
Tuis was the first time that the Brethren bap-

ti/id in this eougre'gatioii.

JouN M. Gauly.

hubunoii I'liiirch, Llii

l-'ohruiiry lit.

u Vi.
. Orek'.-

l/i'.ar Brethren:—

JUBT closed a serios of meetings hero in

this arm of the ciiurcli. Bro. M. M, Bashor

and Joel Sliorfy did most of the preaching, -

tijn Word tiiat is like the lianimor that bruak-

eth tin- fiiiity I'ock, was handled with power

Trti. weri' reci'ived by biiptlBiii, one reclaim

c-il; two Jidiiiittcd by letter. One young lady

mailo ii|)|)liciition f(»r baptistn; but as she diil

not live in this arm of the church, bIio re

quested to ho baptized at her Immo, in the

proaonco ol her brothcra mid hor oBsooiutoH.

["Tub writer of th» [oUowing failed to give

his name.—ED.}

We had a floasou of refreshhig at Prairie

View church, Ust mouth. Bro. Hutchison

w;ia with us iiud preached about a wei*k to

US. We hiid some had weather for holdmi.

meetings, but inttirest was giKnl and sonie o

our neighbors learned some things they ueV'^i

knewbefora To show you that his sermoi

was appreciated, I enclose a sketch clippe^i

from our oouuty paper, the GuzeUe:
" liev. Hutchison preached his closing ser-

inou at Prairie View last Sundiy night Hi

preached on the ^ubJMct of saaetiticntion. —
The s-rmon was evoelliMit, and waa well

worthy the ajiprobatiou oE all who wen

present"

Fruiu fliareus, lowii.—Jan. IH,

I WISH to say, through the B. at.W., to th.

brethren who wish to locate iu the West, thai

thuy would do well by coming up hero int-

Cherokee County, and taking a hxjk at oui

country. Our land is as nice as any west ot

the Mississippi. . We are located 4S2 uiih>

west of Chicagt), on the Illiuoia Central It 11

Would liko some good ministering brother t^

locate iu our midst. There is n gixKloiKsnin^-

here to build up a church, aud plenty of room

for missiouary worL 1 wish to call attention

to Bro. Karly's article iu No. 2, current vol-

ume, headeti, "Missionary Work." VtMi, tleiiv

brother, only tm) much of whrjt you have saii!

ia true. 1 hoisi the brethren will all give it a

fair perusal, anil take the lesson to heart It

IS true. Fiuimcially, we, aa a e.huroh, are as

wealthy aa any other. But what have we

done toward spreading the (Jospel, or for the

ruisHionary cause? It ia rather a wad picture

to look at Bro. Early says we have llie mon

My, hut will not give it. Very true, brother

I think the laity has had very jhwr traLiiiiit;

in thatdiret^tion, -giving timir money to the

,>i-ei.cher. We read. Acta (>:'», :i,t; "Then

tlie twelve called the multitude of the disoi-

jjles niitfi them, anil said. It ia not reason that

,ve should leave the word of GimI, and aervi

t/iblea. Wherefore, b^ethr(^n, look ye oul

among you seven meu of houeat n^jM>rt full

From Camilen, Ind.

Dtar Brethren:—
I WILL say to the many reatlers of the

B. AT W.. that Bro. A. Itinehart and tlie writ-
j

er, having been duly appointed missionaries

in the Middle District of Indiana, commenc-

ed mi>etings in Pulaski County, ten miles

W. of Winamae, on Feb. ITth. Contin-

d there one week. Found the church rath-

cold, and greatly in need of help. Had

some good meetings; two precious souls unit-

1 with the church,— one man seventy-six

years old. Also anointed a dear sick sister;

ifter which Bro. Einehart started home, on

tlie '2()th, leaviufi the writer to labor at nnoth-

r point by himself. Preached three ser-

nioiia at one place, and then had to leave, be-

cause a debating society claimed the hou^t

Went to another jHunt, and delivered two ser-

mons. Much inlerest was shown, especially

the last night This church needs help very

much, Bro. Freeman being the only minister

there; and he is old, and c.innot travel. Tlie

harvest indeed is great, aud the laborers few.

May the Lend bless the dear brethren and

sisters at Winamae. S. W. Ulbut.

What U iiiul LIko?

Beloitfii S. T. Bo»srrmaH:—
Youiis of yesterday has just come to

hand What is God tike? What is He wn-

.^titutionally, essentially? What is His spir-

itual composition? He is uot a mere Name,

Imt an entity. He has briiuj, nubufance, how-

wer refined, and is not a spiritualized nonen-

tity. "Gml is a spirit" Ho has "form."

(Jiio. 4:'i4, Philpp. ±C>.) Other God we

need none. Tliese two facts sum up all the

Imrncteriaticsof God. In these, we find His

mind (Isa. 55:8. 9), His bnirt (Gen. 6:(W

His hamh (Ps. 8:3). His/.W (Deut 'J3: 14).

His etjrs aud enra (1 Pot 3; 12), His mnulh

(Deut 32:1). This is God. A being with

.ntiwrsoimlityis Pagan Pantheism. "In the

image of God" was mau made. For expris-

^iriii of himself, he ueeds just what God npinls,

i.mly iu coarser form. The image of God is

not a half being; it is man as we know him.

When the btwiy ia turned to ashes, or returns

to dust, we destroy not the personality, nor

tlie (wustituents, nor form, uor the essential

members of personality. The rich man in

hell saic Lazarus and Abraham, and there-

fore ha<i r;ifH. He ^}K>k-r, and hence had

mouth and tonguv. He heard .Vbraham s(M««k,

c<uii*equently had cfir.t. Lazanis had hands,

or c-iuld uot dip his linger in w iter. The

body has just as many members as the spirit

iietMls for ita usa It is the soul's essential

form tliat moulds the malt^-r ()f its teuement

into the specific ahajMi of the human Ixxly.

L'he l>ody is the soul's Hhadow. tabernacle, viv-

liicle, The fO(ii/j/r/.'i/ nniu is the image of

' iod, The material fo^m dro|is away iu death,

,ind is reaunnMl in the resurrection, ni>t nrbi-

trarily, but acconling to the constitution and

wants of the soid. The b..dy is iiwliuled iu

the image of God just as it is the necessary

the place formerly known as th" hemi^
„|

brethren Kurtz and Quiuter, and theOosji,!

Visitor. I almost felt as if I were treHdijo

on sacred grouud, while traversing a fitldij

labor thus formerly occupied, rnplchssti

weather, severe colds, and chun-h IronW-

were great hindraiicen to the work; yet, si

some golden fruit already api>eare<l, we arr

encouraged to look and trust for more in tU

future. Three dear friends, who were kuoTQ

only to be loved, profei?s«l faith in J^Di

Other appointments obliged us to cl<«elt)

meeting in what appeared to be the liegju.

ning of a revival. While giving thelhstin

vitation, a dear brother rose, and requestal

ba]itism at once; and with joy we walked w&

him into the icy waters, at II P. M. Trutli

had shaken the prison walls, and ilelay hilH

the ruina was not desirable. The sceuens

minded us of the one narrateil inAclfil&

Truly, "there is a river, the streams wlietft>!

make glad the city of our God.''

The Mahoning Church is numerically wsl,

and much scattered, yet more closely uiiitaJ

in spirit than many churches whose nipmben

are favorably located. They held their bprag

c-mncil on the 3rd inst; and the mBimerin

which it passed off, gave the churcli inuclieD.

couragement for future prosperity. EMs

Jacob Kurtz was elected delegate toA.)L

and brethren Kurtz and Kohler, deler

D. M. Among other good work doutsti

Denmark Mission, aud the Lord's ^oorw,

not forgotten.

O, that missionary work, both at hocieri'

abroad, were maile more of an importaiitfr-jl

ure in all our councilsl Let every cou^:'''-

tion iu the Brotherhood earnestly stiiw,

the Master's spirit to 'remove, during'
'

Spring aud Summer, all the little (liircf-

i,s-_|)ei-6onal and general—which staml ii-

greatest hindrance to evangelistic werL

numbers are turning skeptical, and siiuisi'

perishing, on account of our troubles. W
we not dear brethren, imbibe more of t*

selF-denyiug, self-crucifying spirit of Jwn

Many thanks to the dear meml>ersoftt

Mahoning Church, for their kin<lue53l«!i

aud the presents sent to sister Parker. Mi

the I.ord reward all for their words of ftf^'

aud faithful work. L D. l\vir^

The English revitjers of the Did T''^-'

ment have completed their secomi rt'a-'

"

BxetiiLxerL at "\xroi3£

A B*ll!tloa8 WM.Iy lor Kiprybodj.

Tub Bkbtiihk.v \t Whiik m an nncompronii-'>'\_

TOfdtii of I'nraitiTO OhriKt^anily in lill iU wicien'r-^

It recotrninv th« Now TLwtament an tlie odIj'
"'^

rule ot" faith iuiii pciiciice.

Ami miimt;iina th^it tho wrya-iffn. unmt'rt^J^

IkitiMl gww ol Hod u tlin only BOua>> ol pariWB,**'

Tlint the viciinouh aufferintpi Md mwtonuui*^""

Chrvt iuv thi! only yricv of rwli-uipljon:

Tl).-vl t'iutb, K^p,>i.tMn- undUiiptiani wv««J'*'-"

purdon. Mid huKu for Uk' remiftfion ot sun:

TbiilTno') Inimoe-ionor dippiofi thecimdi^"
timif, (noc-forwArd, it* CbriBtiDii Ouptisiu:

^

Thiit F.4I- W.i8hio|T. an taught m Ji>hn IX '^''-"

awnnuunl lo bfl ohoen-ixl m tho chim-h

:

Thut Uio Lord> Supper U a full m.-rtl, Bod ">^

tion w.Uj tb« aimrumiion. Hhould ix.' t»i(i-n m "*^

Inn. 01 iifU-r IbHclonoaf th>' liay;
_

,

Tbiit, tho tjialuttition of thi> Holy Kim. or Ki**«
'

ty, w UndiDK upon Ibi' fo)lo»tre ofCbrisl:

Thut Wiir nnd Ri'talua*^! sro contrary t* l^J;

nnd self di-nyiBB pruKijjIfti of thtiMiffion": Jf*^
^

Tlmt H NOQ-Cwalonaitv to the wwld m dn"«. *^j

ilajly walk and rt)Di>'nuilioQ w etwoliiU "> '"*^

itnd CtriKlian pii^ly.
,,

It [uainlaJnH that in mUif. wonthip or e-l'?^'
^

l\:4,b. -

It aleo whwutna tiio wriptunil dnty of aows"

nek with oil in the nuui) o( thi- l/>rd.
,

Id Kbor<, it in u vindJcMor of all IJ"*' C^"'' ^\''

Ap(wli(« haw enjointvl up 'n u-, Hnd aim". ''"

Uk-ling thtforwi nnd dihcorla of moiliTn I
'"";'ji,i

point out (oo*uid that all Iuu^t wnoixit' I"
"'

"' "
iiinam. Piimplo o-'pr

»^ '"

*''mLLKll&AMICh',
I

Mt Mofrw.i-ijilet*'



Tie Brstlirtn it Vork,

>• »t" r Gorn 1 Bnr

miainff niiTOOiilo of I'rimituo
Christ inni I >-. lu taught nad
prnclicod bj ClirJHt nnd Iho

It BoliciM church nowa. Bml
wpll writtoa oasara, from all

tiarUi of Iho Qrolhorliixiil, for
thiiinfurmRtiiiti iiinJ (Klificntiou

ef its oiHoy Tcnxlon. For «ub-

tfi.iridlit lit (hUpnno,

^cg>^r

Brethren At Work.
"Set for (he Defense of (he flospel."-.PhiIippian8 1: I7.< /'HlnBlpCopiM
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" Oh for A broofcl" the (niveloi- ccicil

'Keiitli Asia's burniDj,' fky.

In vain; no till tlie wueIc.supplied:

The wftyside streaius were drj'.

•* Oh for one drop!" With droopiiiff hfnd.

la llie fierce heats of noon,

Mehnltedby ahttlc shed;

And lo! a priceless boon

—

A Trtse of \v4er! Quick he tlruik,

Then, with fresh hope anil CJirir,

Prcr-riod on. nor pmi^ed lo seek or UhuiI;

The haud that placed it tbero.

A hand unknomi—a liiiinble hnnd,

Tlut only knew to do

Sonie simple deed at love's command,
Which only God ihould view.

Sci from the far-off hidden sprinp

With daily toil it came,

And broiicht the precious offering

Soc asked reward or fame.

Nor asked reward; and yet not so.

It was abundant meed,

If to a stranger -ir ;i foe,

It proved a cnp at nefil.

'Tis not alone iu glory'-! light

A hero's work is done

rhu angela kei;p n record biipht

Of Asia's lowly Bon.

And thus Ibrough nil life's desert ways.

From the beart's hidden brink,

Tliey note who fills the wayside vase

For thirsUng lips to drink.

graciou? hand ! royal heart!

Better than sculptured stone

It is, to act a nuble part

Behind a'nanie u known.—HdfffiouK IleruU

111 tlie tiftcenUi ami sixtfentb ooiititrii't*,

eggs were numially distributed to thf> poor of

Pai'is, at the King's expense. For n, wiiile.

K-\STER fIGGS,

Prom time immemorial, the egg was re-

garded as the most curious antl marvelous

piece o£ organism we can trace in the theol-

ogy and pliilosopby of the Assyriaus, Medes,

i'ersians, Greeks. Eomans and Gauls, all of

whom regarded the. egg as an em*blem of the

universe, and the work of the Deity.

Among the oldest Persian and Sanskrit po-

ems, the egg was illustrative of the mystery

of "new bom life" and typical oE tlie t-rei

tioH. The old silk menehant of Bosrah :

made to esclaim in the "Makamat of Hariri.

"tiie world and all that dwells in it sprung

from an egg!"

With the Eonians, New Year wa.s lotjked

ujion as the renewal of all things, and was
noted for the triumjjh of the sun of nature.

Daring their vigils, they ate eggs at midnight

and offered copious libations of wjnu in

tliimksgiving. Easter is with the Christiana;

fur tlie son of Justice, the Savior of the world

over death by HLs reBurreetion, and the cus-

tom of eating eggs on Easter is in memory
of the resurrection, and in thankfulness of

God's gracious bounty.

The primitive Cliristians of MoBopotamia,
in their religious zeal, dyed and decorated

tlio shells with blood, to represent tlio ci-uci

fixion, while in roost of tlie countries of Eu-
ropo.in the Middle Ages, it was customary to

I'Jiint Scriittural tejlts and other devices upon
lliem, for religious tokens and presents.

As an article of food, and being emblem-
atif: of tlie universe and other gi-and concep-

tions of the Creator, the egg had both a sig-

nilicant and roligiouB sentiment, which no
other kind of food possessed. The di-inand

for eggs increaKod to such au extent that few
"f liie poor people could well afl'ord to use
llictn.

In those days, empOrors kings, i>riuco9 and
iNjlfMilates, though ruling with an iron hand,

''mlcliaining tlie poor,like tlio captive daugh-
t'r of ZiiDi, down t^j the duwt, vied with one
"'iiitlier to tjhow their mock liberality liy pro-
viiliiig pggfl for gnneral distribution tfj the
\*xn- on Easter, In France, these annual of-

''" nigs continued until oggs, becnmo so scarce
"'4 it was found inipossiblo to prociu'O tlioni

'or love (J,, jnoiiey.

the custom fell into disuse, ag real eggs conld
not be i)rocui'ed for wholesale distribution,

but "dough eggs" were used for the same pui--

pose, and coutinued for many yeai-s.

,

Dm-ing successive reigns, the real Easter
eggs were not forgotten by those who couhl

procm-e them, but the shells woi-e also pur-

chased and filled with some valuable jewel or

article, as an aijjjropriate gift to a friend, com-
p)§iion or lover. The rich had artificial eggs
made of plastor, Parian majblo dust, porce-

lain, silesia. etc., aud wnmght into the most
delicate shape. These, too, were filled with
precious stones, brooches, rings, amulets, etc.,

and ornamented with quaint^devices, expres-

sive of love's passion.

In the reign of Louis XVI. of France, the
custom of Easter offerings reWveJ, but among
the midtUe doss, the offering of the real Eas-

ter egg, with appropriate devices or love to-

kens stamped, stained or painted upon it, was
significant to a promise of maixiage befor

the fea.st of St Johu, or a plight of constJin

cy, fidelity and love while the egg remidjied

unbroken.—PohZ/ci/ Motilhly.

iTlJHaRn U17IK1.V.- Any ot
ia HU(Lori7.cU (u |,i|,OBub.

aonptiima iit tho (ot-

^""f " ' ..';;.'. w
at (i.SO each, ndl reuoive the
papt-r i.iie yonr tree. DampU
fiud riftnuU' omlit trou.

The caah hhonlii acpompany
nil iiomea. Hemic by mooey-
iirdur.cJrad, or rou in leri'd letter,
mailu payablelo Jonoph Amiek
Mt. Jlorrje. HI.,

MlLLEU & A
iU. Mo,

TUE OUIGIX OF TIIANKS-
GiVIN'G 1>AY.

IiV LA.NDO.V VfEST.

Tirr g^o^vi^g Jnt^reBt in the keeping of-onc

lay for the offering up of a nation's gratitude

to God, does, ns we think, afford a sufficient

reason for looking up the history of our
Thanksgiving Day.

And first, we remark that it is strictly an
American institution, beginning with the

American people, having its history with
theirs, and loved and reverenced most by
them. But tho obsen-auce of such a day, for

all time to come, should, on no acconnt, be
confined to them. All otlier nations have the

cjire of God; all people receive gifts from the

one Great Storehouse, and all nations and
people should not only remember the one Giv-
er of all, but, as nations, offer a token of tJieir

re.spect and latitude for the gifts received.

See Malachi 3: 10, 12.

But, to the history of our nation's Thanks-
giving; I return: In the Summer of lli^ii, the

second year after the arrival of tho Pilgrims,

the settlement was threatened with a famine
by a severe drought "From tho third week
in May to the middle of July, there was iio

rain. Tlieir corn, for which they had iiiaile

the utmost exertions, withere<l under the

heat of a scorching sun; the greater part of

it appeared irrecoverably loaL The Indians,

seeing the tlistress of tlie English, ilattored

themsolvo,s they would soon be reduced by
famine, so as to fall an easy pre^-. A public
fast was appointed and observed throughout
thrf colony, with great solemnity. On the

morning of the fast, the air was clear and hot,

tlie earth, powder and dust. During most of

tho day, the heat continued; but towards even-
ing, the clouds collected and poured down co-

pious showers, which at once gladdein^d the
face of the earth, and relieved tlio settlers

fi-om all their apjjrehousions. A day of pub-
lic thanksgiving was ordainuil (and observed

)

out of gratitude for this providential .relief.

This is supposed lo bo the origin of the Now
England thanksgivings." -Uniled Skids 11!^.

lorn, l>- i'i7-

The day of gratitude obecrved on that oe-

casit.n was in July or August, and tho otraerv-

ance of that day was kejit up for some years
afterward; but, as tlio cohmy enlarged, and
the feeling of gratiluda saw the many bless-

ingH of each and every yom-, it was rulviHed

that tJu^ day of grateful reniembronce be held
later in the season, so as to allow not only a

more convenient time for its observance, but
also to allow a grateful remembrance of all

the blessing-s througliout the year. And on
this account, wo are told why it was apijoint-

ed in tho month of November.
The day does not seem to have been, at any

tune, lost sight of, in the Eastern States of

tho nation, but in other portions of the coun.

try, does not appear to have been as careful
ly observe-) as it shoiUd have been, until af-

ter the groat War of 1861; when the whol
nation learned ifa Cflmmou dependence upon
God, and that it, as a body, should give a to-

ken of its respect to His Name. And since

that time, it is no longer the grateful emotion
of a colony or a State, but now of a nation.

It is not now confinetl to the descendants of

old England, but expressed by the represent-

atives of every nation: nor by one race alone,

but by all the races: nor is it tho gratitude of

few starving settlers, and they in a wilder-

ness of woods aud savoges, but now of a na-

tion, free and happy, and blessed with peace
Olid plenty.

Aud now, I close with the remark, that our
world has not, heretofore, been noteil for its

gratitude to God, as it should have been.

Nor is it now what it might be, but the tend-

ency is that way. There are more tongues

offering praise and thanks to God to-day than
over before. 'Tis true that there have been
^ood |iearts, iu every ago, who were grateful

to God, and there have been cities and na-

tions for a time, that did not forget the God
wlio fed iLiid saveil them. But when and
where was there a nation, n broad empiie
with its niillions, that set apart its day of

prayer, as held by its founders two hundred
and sixty years before, and, by the voice of

its Chief Ruler, called upon all its iieople to

assemble, as best they could, aud thank God
for His gifts bestowed? And as the voice of

one man, to ask that He still continue to pour
His blessings down upon field and family,

friend and foe? And wo are flattered with a
continuation of life and liberty, and of peace
and iilenty. because tho nation does not for

get to thank God for it, and also ask that it

continue.

Nor is this oil. Tho feeling which first

shone out arounil a few camji-fires of New
England, is now the song of millions; and it

will never cease. Thanksgiving will bo au
otornid offering. It does not cease while mo
live here on earth, and it cannot cooae when
we get to Heaven. But the otornal Song of
heaven will be, "Thanks be to God, which giv-

oth us tho victory, throuch our Lord Jesus
Christ"

^^s^
. 111.

ren's Almanac, and also the one published by
Bro. Kurtz, each have C as tho Dominical
letter for this year, while it should bo.G^.)
Thus, havijig the Dominical letter, that is,

the one which is used to represent Sunday,
we are ready to tell dates.

Suppose we desire to find the date of the
second Sunday in April. We havo already
learned, in the stanza given, that the fourth
word is "God's," and the first letter (J, which
represents tho first day of tiie fourth month,
which is April. Then, as G is the Dominical
letter of tiiis year (1883), it therefore foIloXvG

that the first of April will be Sunday. The
second Sunday is found by adding seveO,
wliich will make it the 8th of April.

Again, let it be desired to ascertiin upon
what day of the week the 4th of July will

come. Wo fiud thaV the letter which Btands
for the 1st of July is also G. Hence, July
comes in on Sunday; therefore, Wednesday
will be the -Ith. If we wish to know what
day of the week the 1st of August will be,

we just remember that the eighth word.m
tho stanza commences with ('. Hence;! C
stands for the 1st of the eighth month, whicb
is August Then, as C is the 1st. D is the
2nd, K, the :ird, F, the 4th, aud (i, the oth;
hence, Suiulay is the 5th, and the 1st will be
Wednesday.

In like manner, proceed with each month.
It will be observed, wheu looking for tho Do-
minical letters, that leap-yeara have tivo; one
for Jimnary and Febmary, and ontrfor the
other ten months.

If, however, any one should desire to aace>-

tain even the Dominical letters without look-

ing in an almanac, he may do so by using the
above-named letters backwards; tltue, G for
ISSy, i^and E for 1S84 (it being a leap-yeai),

I) for ISS.'i, C for 18SG, and so on. When A
is reached, return to O.

I have arranged, and present the above
with a view that it may bo of benefit to trav-

eling ministers and all, when an almanac is

not at hand; aud even when one becomes fa-

miliar with this rule, or any other similar one,
he can often ascertain the day of the week or
of the month before ho couhl open nn alma-
nac aud find it there.

Moiitiiiieul CHij, Ind.

CHKEBFULNK.SS.

\ KfLK rOlt-rni.LlNG DATES WITH-
OUT AN ALMANAC.

JtV .1. W. SOUTnWOUD.

FiiisT, obacrvo tho first seven letters of the
alphabet ore used, in thoir order, to represent
tho seven days of the week. Next, commit
l« memory tho following stanza:

As Devils Do,
<Jod'B Ilk-Ht Eschew,

Good Christian Friend,

All Uovils Fend.

The initial, or first letter of oaoh word rop-

resenls, in order, tho first day of each montli

ot the year; thus, A roprosents January 1st;

D, Februai'y 1st; D, March let; 6', April Ist,

and so on. Thoso always remain the same.

Nextiolwci-ve what Dominical (Lord's Day
or Sunday) letter or letters aro used for the

year. They aro generally given iu tho first

part of our ijmanacs. Tho Dominical (or

Lord's Day) hitter for this year is G. (I
would, however, kindly obaorvn thiiltho Broth-

It is said of the fii-st converts to CliristiflD-

ity that they ate their food "with gladness
aud singleness of hoarf Gratitude for spir-
tualand tonnjoral gifts finds fitting exprct-
sion ill sucli mi experience. Men know that
tlie face is a mirror of the heart, Joy and
ghulness are the radiance of a light vvithin

the soul. It is tliis temper of mind tliat at-
tunes the life into cheerfulness, ami reveals a
spirit free from pride luid solfishuess, thaf
boars surest witness for Christ. Tho world
cannot gainsay this evidence of a newness of
life. It is a iJower that wins the favor of "all
tho people." Tho world not only has respect
for the life that bears tlu.^ fruitjigo of tho
Spirit, but it wishes also to share in its blees-
ings. Si., truly, says Uio Golden Ifulo.

1)17111X0 an earthquake that occurred a ftvv

years since, the iuhabilants of a small village
0 generally -^Gry much alarmed, but they

wore at tho same surprised at tho calinnest!

and apparent joy of au old lady whom thny
11 knew, At length, one of th.'m, addrens-

iiig tho old lady, said;—

"jllothor, aro you not afraid?"

"No," said the mother in Israel; "I rejoice

to know that I have a God that can shako tln^

world."— Nc/.
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THli SEVEN CHURCHES OF ASIA.

BY j\s. y. iieckleh.

Tlie ae-ren cburclies of Asia am a sublime mystery; for

Vie rKid that tUc aevoii cliiirclics are the seven (,'oldfn vim

dlesticka. The seven Imnps were on tho seveu cjinille

ititltF iinilthe "seven Irtuips or five lire Hie seven spn it'

ai Qod." The Ij>mb also "had seven boms aiW sevei

ercs which arc llie seven apirits of GoJ." All this was

symbolized nlren.ly in the aik of Uie^covennnt which the

Lord coiuiuanded Mosea to build,

:or us to couBider the Apostle and HigU-pviest
|

o£ our profession, Chriat Jesus, our Lord.

Es. 2-5:31-37.

Tho Church in Thyatirn.

These tliingi saith the Son of God,

WhOip garments have been drenched wif

Whose eyes are like a flame ol" fire,

Wuom all Uie heavenly host admire,

Whose feel are like the burnished brass

Wlien standing on the sea of glass:

—

I k-now thy works and charity,

Tiiy seivice and fidelily;

Tliy faith and works, thy patience, too,

Tiie course of life thou dost pursue.

Though, notwithstanding, Ihee to save,

A few things I against thee have,

Beciu?e thou suffcrest there to dwdl

That wicked woman J» zebel,

Wlio calls herself a prophetess,

ind teaches vile>.twickiilne*s.

Thou suffenst tbis. by her abase,

That si my servants doth seduce

Vile fomJDition to commit.

And in high places there to sit,

To eat of things in sacrifice

To idols, which I do despise.

I gave her time yet to f«fCnt,

Bat she thereto did not consent;

And tlierefore. now. behold, instead—

I her will cast into a bed—

And witli her tho^e who did commit

Adulter}-—into a pit.

Or bed of tnbulation great.

To make them see their smful state.

Excepting they should soon repent.

An I should their error* then recant.

1 will my premises fultill.

Witb death I wdl her children kill.

And all the churches then shall know

That I not only say, but do

—

That 1 am he who searches hearts.

Who searches reins and inward parts;

An'l I will give tooverj- one

According as his work is done.

But unto you I yet will fay

—

And to the rest who lean that way

In Thyatira—elsewhere too

—

Who know but little what they do-
As many as have not received

And held this doctrine, nor believed—

Who, as by what they speak to you,

Of Satan's deep things, do not know;

I lay upon you so forlorn,

None other burden to be heme.

That which tbou in possession hast

Hold fast natil 1 come:—hold fast!

For he that overcometh all,

is free fnarn sin and Satan's thrall;

And be that keeps my works in view

Unto the end. to do them too.

To him I give authonty

Over the nations, rightlully;

And he shall rule them with a rod

Of iron, by the woid of God.

As potters' wares may broken be,

Shall triey be broken up by tlice;

As of my Father I re<:eived.

So also be who hath beUeved,

Him will I (five^be morning star

To shine in brightness liom afar.

Let him that hath an ear to hear.

To whom the WorJ of God is dear.

Attend to what thi- Spirit ^aith

To all the cliutchca having faith.

CHKISTIAX VOTING VEIESUS
TEMI'EKANCi:.

]IV (JUASVILLE sEVisai'.n.

.\.s tlip Prohibition movement is making

quite II stir in some loonlities, I ctiniiot le-

frnin frnra snying that tliere is a principle em-

bodied ill tluit movemeut, tbiit all true Cliris-

tinns virtufilly concede is right. While we

think the Brethren ueod not join any temper-

ance society, outside of the Church,—iia we

have the brightest star in the constellntion of

tempernnce societies—yet, if Christians wnst

and icill vote, why not join heart and iianil in

tliis great moral reformation, and sweep King

Alcohol, with all his fiery fascinations, from'

this fair land, and unfetter many precious

eoids, that are groaning under the death-deal-

ing strokes of tlie great Apollyi

nineteenth century.

Plcasmii MoumJ, ///.

of the

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST.

BY W. II. ItOOSE.

Why iH it the duty of ChristiniiB to votp?

Home will answei;: "All sinners and ungotUy

men will vote, and the Christian sliould vote,

in order to connteract tlio other.s' influence,

hUl" Do Christians understand any moro

iibbut politics than the unregr-nerate"? Are

they not an much at variance on that subject,

as any set of infidels or atheists? AVho olect-

od our last presidents? Was it not tlie com-

bined vote of Christians, infidels, ot*"., with-

out any regard to sect, creed, or eonfeHsion of

faith? With all this, aH a brother remaikpd,

not lony since, I do not tonsider it an iinpar-

donflblc sin U) vote; yet we should vote intel-

ligently- 1 do think, bretliron, that wt^ \m\o

a highor calling tliim to giapple with all tlif

political intrigue and corruption and minor

dfitails of politics. If Christiaus could con-

trol conventions, and nominate honctrtand n?-

ligiouH miui, we might not belittle oiii' "Jiigli

colling," by voting; but a« llm nominating

power is in the hamlK of a good many that do

ri'tt fear God, nor regard roan, it is well enough

No. 4.—Tho Love of God.

AVE have mentioned something concerning

the goodness and love of God, in a former

tide; but, feeling that we gave it only passing

notice, we shall endeavor to add something

more.

AVe feel that we cannot do justice to God,

but shall do all in our power to exonerate

Him from the attacks of those who could

truthfully say, "Thou hast punished us less

than our iniquities deserve." I wish to help

my unconverted fi-ieuds, who may chance to

read these humbly %\Titten lines, to feel more

forcibly how much they owe their Creator for

the liberty they are now enjoying. Suppose

we were to appoint n man to be our ruler,

and he to have complete and unlimited juris-

diction, and sole power to enact laws, how

many of us would enjoy a long life under his

rule, should we %-iulate as many of his com-

mands, and invoke his displeasure, as we do

with God? The patience of the best would

weary soon.

God is not stern, because He punishes

those who transgress His laws. The parent

who loves his child most, is the one who is

most exact with it He does not correct it

because he glories in seeing it punished,, but

because he feels that the good of the child

demands if, and it will result in a. nobler life.

God has always treated man thus. He has

ever held out inducements, and made jiromis-

order to keep him faithful, but man

loved the present sensual cnjoi/ments more

than those to be realized by the presence of

the heavenly throng. AVe have had Epicm-e-

ane in all ages, people who thought that pleas-

ure is "the chief end of man." Prophets of

old forsook God for pleasure, aud were

brought back to renew their covenant with

God. I never could see the justness of th<j

cause of those who condemn God for His

hardness of heart toward the rhihlren of

men.

Every man of reason, regardless of, the af-

flictions and sorrows he has suffered, will

unite with Jeremiali in saying, "The Lord is

righteous; for I have rebelled against His

commandment," and Nehemiah, who said,

"Howbeit, Thou art just in all that is brought

ui)on us; for Thou hast done right, but we

have done wickedly." David broke forth

from the fullness of his heart, by saying, "I

know, O Lord, that Thy judgments are right,

and that Thou in faithfulnes-s hast afflicted

me." "Righteous art Thou, O Lord, and uji

right are Thy judgments." Zephnniah, i

sj)eaking of tho apostjisy of his times, saiil,

"The just Lord is in the midst thereof; H.'

will not do iniquity." Thus, men of old,

who were the loaders of tiibes aud nation.-^,

who feared and honored God, saw, and mourn-

ed tho departure of tlioir subjects from tho

oracles and comraanduionta of God, felt that

God was just, righteous, infallible. Not oidy

this, but He does not im|)rove every opportu-

nity given Him, to infiict His judgments up-

on us for our transgressions, and when He

Iocs, they are comparatively liglil. Jeremi-

ah, in trying to vindicate the truo character

of God's dealings toward wandering Israel,

ujjpeals to them a flection utoly, us follows:

"Hast thou not jnocurcd this unto thyself, in

that tlinu hast rt)rriaken the Lord thy (unl,

when He led thoo by the way? Thine own

wickedness shall correct thee, and thy buck

-

Hlidijigs sliall ro]trovo thee: kn<nv, therefore,

aiul HPn that it is an evil thing, imd bitter,

that thou hast forsaken the Lord." He also

says, "He doth notinllict willingly, nor grieye

the children of men."

As Christ whijjped the sellers of oxen and

sheep out of the temple, with a whip, (as is

generally supposed ) made of their own cords;

so God never scourges us, but with a whip

made of our own cords. "His own iniquities

shall take the wicked himself, and he shall be

holden with the cords of his sins." If we
consider God as a Lord, dispensing grace,

then wo find that He acts sovereigu-Uke, and

according to His will aud pleasure. "Even

Father, for so it seemed good in Thy
sight." But, if we consider Hun as a Judge,

dispensing judgments. He never sends them

without a previous cause, on the receiver's

part. God's treasury of mercy is ever full,

and mercy is willingly given to all who seek

for it; but His treasiu-y of wrath is empty,

until men fill it with their sins, "Thou treos-

urest up unto thyself wrath against the day

of ivrath." Justice and mercy is His strange

act and strange work. "He delightoth in

mercy."

Tlius He deals with mankind; and when

we manifest a disposition to wander farther

from Him, or seem loth to return to Him,

and ask His protection. He is slow to give us

up. "How shall I give thee up, Ephraim?

How shall I deliver thee, Israel? How shall

I make thee as Adniah? How shall I self

thee as Zeboim? Mine heart is turned with-

in me. My repentings are kindled together.

AVe find as touching on ad<lre3s as the

above, recorded in the New Testament Script-

ures, and uttered by Him in whom "dwelleth

all the fullness of the Godhead bodily." "O,

Jerusalem, Jerusalem, thou that killest the

prophets, and stonest them that are sent unto

thee, how often would I have gathered thy

children together, even as a hen gathereth

her chickens under her wings, and ye would

not!" What boundless love!

ourselves, and for the glory of His name; and
we should give thanks in all things.

PAVL'S REQUEST.

BY LOTTIE KETRINO.

Now I beseech you, brethren, for the Lord Jesus' sake,

and for the love of the Spirit, that ye strive together with

me in yonr prayers to God for me; that I may be deliver-

ed from them that do not believe in Judea; and that my

service, which I have for Jerusalem, may be aocepted of

the saints: that I may come nnto you with joy, by the will

gf God, and may with you bo refreshed. Rom l.):30,31.

Some persons ai-e timid in regard to what

is considered prayer for temporal blessings.

The Apostle Paul did not so consider it. In

his appeal, before us, he sets before the dis-

ciples three requests for their prayers, and

all of these pertain, more or less, to temporal

blessuigs. First, he seeks deliverance from

unbelievers; second, acceptance by saints; and

last, a safe' voyage, and meeting with his

friends.

For ourselves, as well as others, we may

well use this prayer, and ask, in our journey

of life, those three blessings which Paul, "for

the sake of Christ, and for the love of the

Spirit," requested his friends to pray for.

To bo delivered from those who do not be-

lieve, was, in his case, a necessity. AVe all

know that ho was in danger at different times;

and, taking his deliverance, through the pray-

ers of his friends, into account, we ought to

take courage, and follow their example. Those

that do not believe in Christ, dure not raise

hands of violence against his followers. They

juay hate and dospiso us, and speak all man-

ner of evil against us, but we should not pay

any attention to them; wo ought to be engag-

ed in prayer, for ourselves, and those in whom

we are interested.

Those trials and temptations which we

iiive to encounter, which often perplex our

learts, when in society with those that do not

believe, are dangers, against which we caimot

too earnestly watch and pray; and when ^Ve

think of our young brethren and sisters, who

are likely to be oxpo.sed to them, let us take

heed to the language of Paul, when he pleads

and beseeches, "That, ye strive together in

yiuu' ])rayer8." Acceptance with the saints

was his request; and it seems stiange that

this shouhl have been needed by Paid. If

such was tho case with him, far moro do we

recjuiro it! But, perhajis we have not enough

uf the blessings accepted by God's children,

and possessed us their brethren and sisters,

in that Christiiin fellowship which inspires

tlui hciu-t.

"That I may couk* unto ynu, by the will of

liod, and may with you bo rcfreaheil," wat

granted, wlion, at tho Three Tuyeins, the Ko

man brethren carao out to meet Paul. He
thanked God, aud took courage! AVe do not

know in what form Ciod may answorour pray-

ers; but we may be sure it will bo the beat for

REFLECTIONS UPON GOD.

DV H. W. STItlCKLEB.

I ADDliESS myself to those who seek, with

laudable solicitude, to derive edification from

every occurrence, I wieli to induce yon, by

observing the different changes in nature, at

this season, to reflect upon the wisdom of God,

whose glory shines now, as manifest as at ev-

ery other time.

While wo behold the earth, covered with

snow, rivers arrested in their course by the

frost, the trees stripped of their foliage, aud

all nature wild and desolate, think of the rea-

sons which alone can influence Providence in

this change, which you will find to be for the

benefit of the whole creation. If, from the

contraction of your mind, the narrow limit of

your faculties, you can scarcely comprehend

the smallest part of the design of God, let it

satisfy you to know that the snow, the ice,

and all the jjhenomena which Winter presents,

are comprehended within the plan of Su-

preme wisdom, for the well-being of eternal

nature.

You can nowhere cast your eye, but objects

present themselves to call forth feelings of

reverence. AVhen you see the snow melt, the

ice dissolve, and day after day glide away,

you may reflect upon the short aud uncertain

span of life. If all the comforts, which ease

and affluence can impart, are in youi- posses-

sion, think of those unfortunate people, (who,

destitute of the common necessaries of life,

are sinking beneath the rigors of the season,)

whom you are loudly called upon to as-

sist, with a portion of yom- superfluities.

But, above all, cultivate your mind. Sup-

ply it with those rich materials of knowledge

which no earthly power can deprive you of;

and while you thus enlarge your mind, keep

alive all the tender feelings of your heart.

Let it ever respond to the happiness of your

fellow-creatures, aud never shrink, but from

the misery you cannot relieve. You will thea

be able to regulate your passion, to disregard

sensuality, and rise above all trifling and sor-

did emotions. You will never have cause to

fly to (hssipation, to enable you to.pass the

tedious hours. AA'hilst others are indulging

in debauchery aud sinful pleasure, you wiU

find, from the workings of your own mind,

and the contemplation of the works of God,

the most profitable way to entei-tain and em-

ploy yourself. This will prove true of you,

whether you are alone, or in the company of

those you love.

AVhatever tends to turn our thoughts from

the enl things of earth, aud fixes them upon

God and the effects of His wisdom, and ad-

vances the dignity of our nature, rendei-s our

minds noble, and elevates, ami spreads over

the soul a feeling of that condition which we

have reason to believe, is the portion of the

angels of light, and the continuance of which,

according to om- several degrees of merit, we

may hope to experience in the blessed regions

of eternal purity and truth.

Loniiiir. Til.

FEET-WA.SHING.

Iv ye know these things, happy uie ye if ve do iLcm.

John I i; 17.

Tins language of our Lord evidently ap-

plies to the service of feet-washing, while it

messes also a general application to all the

pi'ccepts of Christianity.

Let us examine it most carefully and sw

if Christ did not intend feet-washing to be

practiced as a church ordinance. Before pr<>-

ceoding to notice the direct application of

tliis lanfjuage, we state first, that there are

few, if any organizations, except those of

moro recent origin, that did not at some p^

rind of their history accept the literal render-

ing of this passage, and nmke the practii'f

refm'rcd to, ono of the solfmn rites of tlif

church; and second, of such deiaftjinatioii?.

but few so accept this passage nowT or prnc-

tico feet-washing as a religious ceremony.

The change of sentiment and of practice

in such churches, is not because they \\n\'c

perceived any immoral eft'oct attending ''

nor bei'iuse they have any advantages heyoiid

tliose of tho "Fathers" in learning the will <;f

tlu> Master, nor that the lf.=son taught by tins

servicLi to the disciph's is nut now nooessavy

and bcnetioial, nor can it be because men lU'C
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now either morally or spiritiinlly better thiin

were tliose of past njies.

Tlie setting (isideof feet-wnshiug os a cbm-ch
ordinance, is not tJieu tectiuse it is consider-
ed ftu obst-acle iu the nttninmeut of high
Christian character, nor is it universally con-
sidered a useless ceremony. Tiie effort to
eet it naide, jiowever, has resulted m creating
the general inquiry; Did Christ intend feet
washing to be observed as a church oidi
nance?

In the consideration of this inquiiv, ivt

shall notice several objections as used by
those persons who do not so consider it.

First It is mged tliat the words onuhl and
>/iof(/</, used by Christ in connection with
washing the feet of the disciples, are not of
the imperative class, and lieuce the matter of
its observance is left optional with his follow-

ers, and they give this as their interpretation:
"If you believe it to be right to observe it

ns a religious rite, it evidently is not wrong
for you to attend to it. If on the other hand,
yon would choose not to do it, you commit
no sin iu neglecting it"

To this I would answer: Apply the same
method of interpretation to Lute 18; 1. "That
men ought always to pray." That is, it is

not ^vrong to pray; you can do as you think
proper about it, and if you choose not to
l)ray at all, there is no sin committed by you.

I ask, which of all the churciies extant
would accept suck interpretation of this and
kindred passages? Not one.

The second objection oft-en urged is, that
since we conceive that the Lord's design in

washing the feet of the disciples was to teach
a lesson of humility, we need not, therefore,
practice the act itself. And to this objection
I answer:

If the simple concepiion of the design of
an ordinance is all that is required of us, then,
why observe baptism, or the sacrament of
bread and wine? AVhy not at once adopt the
doctrines of the Friends and spiritualize these
away as well as feet-washing? Yet all de-
nominations baptize candidates for admission
into the church, the Friends excepted.

The third objection I will notice is, that
6ince we have nothing in the epistolary writ-
ings that proves that the disciples obsen-ed
feet-washing as a church ordinance, it may
safely be interred that they did uol so ob-
serve it

I would ask: Does ignorance concerning a
matter stated, confirm the thing stated? Let
us test the wisdom of this by examples.

I propose that you, an honorable man, ..

good citizen, move to a distant country where
yon are a stranger to every one. Some one
there says that you have lately escaped from
a ])rison, that you are a felon. Every one is

iguorant as to your character. Must their
ignorance be accepted in support of the base
charge alleged against you, and you be treated
accordingly ?

Again: Emannel Swedenborg represented
the futui-e world ns consisting of many apart-
ments; some beautiful and fertile, others
cold, dreary and sterile, and men following
parsuits somewhat similar to those we follow
iu this life.

Now according to the above logic, all tiiis

must be true for we are ignorant of all the
precise facts in tlie case. The result of this
assumed logic is, that it rlevaU-s ignoraiicf-
lo ihc difjnitif of tin iirijuuieni.

Here we ofiFer a counter proposition, — viz:
Smce we have nothing in the epistolary
writings to prove that ih-n did uol wash feet
as a church ordinance, therefore we hold that
tliey did m observe it Now who can prove
Ihat they did not observe it? We claim that
'Ms proposition is just as fair as the other.
Kut the statement that nothing in .found iu
Ik- epistolary writings that. disciples washed
Wi as a Christian rite, is an assumption and
n'>t true, for in 1 Tim. 5: 0, 10, the washing
"f the saints' feet is distinctly stated in the
case of the widow. To bo entitled to the
charities of the church, iior character must
l>c* that of one who has fiiithfuUy discharged
'I'c common oflices of humanity, such as
tfttining up children, allowing hospitality to
"IrangerH, relieving the alllicted and otiiors.

These duties are incumijont upon all, even
"fwjn unconverted persons, growing out of
Jlie common relations of life and tlio vicissi-

JuJcsof liumau events; but in addition trt

jliiiso she ulso muflt have waehed tlie saints'
fcflt.

What was the apostle hero designating? I
"'iHwer,- Christian character.

What are here enumerated as confitituonts
"' Christian ciinructer?

Answer. The faithful perfurmunce of the
common duties of life, and in addition to this,

the iiashmy of the saiiils'-fcci; not strangers^

feet but f/w saints' fed.
Another objection sometimes brought for-

ward is, that as the climate of Palestine is

warm, and the common people wore sandals
instead of shoes, our Lord washed their feet

simply to remove the dust Tliis is preached
from nnmy pulpits and often privately told
to inquiring souls, who tremble at God's
word, and who, impressed with the simple
sense of the language of Christ to His disci-

ples, viz.
: "Te ought to wash one another's

feet" cannot relieve their minds from the
feeling that it is their duty to obey Christ
according to the precept and example touch-
ing feet-washing, although the chuich. with
which they are connected, does not advise it

Such persons have called upon their spirit-

ual advisers for aid in reference to their
mse of duty in this matter. The pastors

so ad(h-essed generally attempt to remove this

impression by telling them about the warm
climate of Palestine and about the general
custom of sandal-wearing, and that it was on
account 6f this custom tiiat our Lord washed
the feet of the disciples, but that they need
not follow his example and that their convic-
tions on the subject are altogether owing to a

misconception of the matter.

To this I answer, first: Our Lord tells Pe-
ter, "What I do. thou knowest not now." If
it was bae that he washed their feet to re-

move the dust, he,' (Peter,) would have
known what the Lord was doing, but he tells

Peter, "thou knowest not now."
Second;N By admitting that the climate of

Palestine is a wimn oue, this question natur-

ally arises, Is it warm all the time? If not,

was it warm at that pai'ticular time when our
Lord washed the disciples' feet?

Again. Did the disciples and others wear
sandals all the time? And if not oil the time
did they wear them at that particular time?
In bringing forward the warm climate c

Palestine and in consequence of this, the gen-
eral wearing of sandals as an offset against
the idea that feet-washing is a church ordi-
nance to be still observed, as an argument, it

might have some force if the weather in Pal-
estine is warm at all seasons of the year, or
if it were warm at the time our Lord Wfished
the feet of the disciples, or if it can be shown
that they either wore sandals all the time or
even at that particular time.

If the contrary is proven true, there exists

no argument there, and the ignoronce, if not
presumption of ministers, is exhibited when
they advance these statements as arguments
against its present observance as a church
ordinance. Let ns examine this about the
warm climate of Palestine and the wearing
of sandals.

We notice first that if their year is not di-
vided into the four seasons,- Spring, .Sum-
mer. Autumn and Winter as with us; they
had at loiiyt two seasons, - Summer and Win-
ter. In iiroof of this statement I ofler first:

Christ while with his disciples in Jenisa-

Seventh: Book i, chap. 9, p. 793. "The
ambient air is here also of so good a temjier-
ature that the people of the country are
clothed in linen only, even when snow cov-
ered the rest of Judea."

A^ ith these quotations we close the testi-
mony on the general character of their Win-
ters. These are sufficient to show that while
the climate of Palestine may be called mild,
it nevertheless is far from mild all the year.
Next we notice the question: "Was the

weather mild at the time when our Loid
washed the disciples' feet? That is, mild
enough for them to go about the country
wearing sandals?"

The testimony on this point is found
the 18th chap, of the Gospel of Jolui in which,
after describing the events of that night iu
which the Savior washed the feet of the dis-

ciples, John says in verse 18, "And the serv-
ants and officers stood there who had juade a

tire of coals, for it was cold, and they warmed
themselves; and Peter stood and warmed
himself.'

(To Be Concluded.)

THi: LIGHT OP THC WORLD.

DY SAMUEL S.VLA.

Each ray of light fi'om the sun, contains
the seven primary colors. •'Tlie colors of dif-

ferent objects are due to the absorbing and
reflecting qualities of the objects. Objects
which absorb all the rays andretlect none are
black, while those which reflect all the rays
of light are wliite. Those which absorb all

the rays but the red or green, have the ap-
pearance of being red or green.

So Jesus is the great Light that lighteth
every man that cometh into the world, and
the Gospel is a ray of light from the divine
Fountain of light. Those who absorb the
rays of Gospel light by refusing admission
thereto, become spiritually black, and will be
cast into outer darkness; but those who reflect

its divine rays, by acknowledging it to be the
power of God unto salvation, through which
life and immortality have been brought to

light yielding a Iamb-like submission to all

the sajiugs of Christ and walking in all the
commandments of the Lord blameless; such
reflect the true light, and they are the light
of the worid. 0£ such it is said, "Tliey shall
walk with mo in white, for they are worthy.'

Wnkarusa, Ind.

called the Branch, that he should "build the
temple of the Lord." Zecli. 5: 12. Not an
enrtidy temple, but a spiritual one, of mater-
ial prepareil by the working 61 the Holy Spir-
it ui bodily temples of His believing children.

,

moulding thern into the image of Christ, for
the habitation of God, through the Spirit
As the material for Solomons temple was
prepared in the mountains of Lebanon, so
the material for the temple of the living God
13 prepared in the mountain of the house of
the Lord, that was established in the tops of
the mountains, in the midst of the earth,
Defective material will not be used in the
spiritual building of "the Lord ; but the Chief
Shepherd, or Head of the Church, will seek
the pure in heart, the upright iu conduct the
chaste in conversation, the obedient to all
things commanded in the Gospel, the peace-
makers, the forgiving and forbearing, the
faithful unto death; those which do hunger
and thirst after righteousness, and "him that
overcometh will I make a pillar in the temple
of my God." Rev. 3: 12.

May every follower of Christ see to it that
his body is a fit temple for the indwelling of
the Holy Spirit, that each oue, in the day of
His coming, may bo prepared to stand as n
pillar in the temple of the Lord God of
heaven and earth; that shall stand to all eter-
nity.

The second covenant of God, instituted by
our Savior, superseded the covenant by Mo-
ses. The offerings under the law ceased, and
spiritual offerings, under the covenant of
grace, triumphed So, also, the spiritual
temple takes, or took, the place of the temple
of Solomon, and spiritual sacrifices, offerings
and praises are made unto God, and the Lamb
of God, that taketh away the sin of the world.

It was said unto Jolm, "Rise, measure the
temple of God. and the altar, and them that
worship therein." Rev. 11:1. Not only the
temple and altar, but they also that worship
therein must pass the test of the reed—the
Word of God—indiridually, that each may
receive according to the deeds done in the
body,

Mucksbiirg, la.

EDUCATIONAL.

THE TEMPLE.

DV M. Mi'ERS.

foretelling its destruction says, "But
pray ye that your flight be not in the winter."
Math. 24: 20.

Second: John 10: 22, reads, "And it was at

Jerusalem the feast of the dedication, and it

was winter."

Third: Jeremiah 30: 22, "Now the king
sat in the winter house, and there was a flro

on the hearth burning before him." It was
evidently cold enough to require a fire to
make the room comfortable.

Fourth: 2 Sam. 23: 20. "And Benaiah the
son of Jehoiada, the son of a valiant man, of
Kob/.eel, who had done many acts, ho slew
two lion-like men of Moab; lie went down al-
so and slew a lion in the midst of n pit, in
time of snow." In 1 Chron. 11: 22 it whs
said that "Benaiah slew a lion in a pit in a
snowy day."

Fifth: In Josephus' History of the Jews,
book 13, chap. G, p. 107,wo read: "When
tliose that wore in the citadel had Hent to
Trypho, and besought hira to make haste anil
come to thorn, and to send them provisions,
he prepared his cavalry as though he ivould
be at Jojrusalem that very niglit, but so great
a quantity of snow fell that it covered the
roads, and mndo them so deep that tlu»ro was
no passing Gspeciully for cavalry, and this
prevented him from coming to Jernsalom."

Sixth: Also see his book, "Wars of the
Jews," chap. 10, p. 050. "But when Herod
had reached Sepphorus, the motroitolis of
Galilee, in a very great snow, ho look the
city M'ithq^it difficulty."

'Go. stand am! Bpeixk in tlie temple to the people ah
the wonlaol' this life." Aclii5:20.

This is the Innguoge of the ongel of the
Lord, that released Peter and the other apos-
tles from prison, where they liad been cast
for preaching the truth, and performing mir-
-?les in the name of Jesus of Nazareth.
The word of the angel greatly eiicouraged

the apostles; early in the morning, therefore,
they made their way to tlie temple, to obey.
When sought in the prison, they were not
found. Word was brought that they were in
the temple, teaching the people. The temple
to which they were directed to go, was a fig-

ure of the true temple (which the Lord shall
bniid, and not man), and was the same build-
ing wherein the Savior had tangld, ami of
which He was exceedingly zealous that it

miglit sustain the fonnei' reputation of being
called a liouso of prayer of all nations. For
this, He forbade its being mndo a house of
mercliandise.

It was the thitd building that had been
erected for the worshiii of God, according to
the Mosaic dispensation, in l\rouiit Aloriah, at
Jerusalem; and of it tin- Sitviur had i)rcdict-

ed that not one stone should he left njjon an-
other: which was fuUilled about A. D. 70.

We are informed by history that "For the
purpose of disproving the prophecy of Cluist,
Julian, the Apostate, attempted to rebuild
the temple of Jerusalem, and to restore tlio

Jewish worshipjbut this design of the Em-
jjoror was frustrated, it is said, by the luirac-
ulouH o-vplosion of fire from the earth, driv-
ing Hwny the workmen, and compolliug them
to abandon their work. This occurred about
A. li. 302. Bo this as it nmy, the teiuplo was
not rebuilt; and the words of Christ stand as
a nughty monument to convince the ivorld of
the trnthfuhiGss of Revelation.

It was the design of our Father in honvon,
that the worship according to the now cove-
nant Hhould HupeiHodo that under the law.
It had been prophesied of Christ, who is also

The Huntingdon Normal reports unusual-
ly good prospects for the next term.

The usual number of new students has
applied for rooms for the Spring term.

This term has been characterized by quiet,
hard work. It seems our students are im-
proving each year, in more than one respect.

Those wishing to review their studies, pre-
paratory to an examination for teaching, will
find a goo<l opportunity to do so at Bit Moriris
College.

The prospect for a fine museum at Mt
Morris C<.llege is growing still brighter. A
Natural History Society has been ofganized
and work has commenced.

The editor of the Primdivc, H. B. Brum-
baugh, thinks wo need a new buihiing to sup-
ply our growing wants. We are all of oue
miud on this point and all speak tlie same
thing.

The inclemency of the season enabled our
farmers' sons to remain at school longer this
Spring than usual, and the number keeps up'
well to the last of tliis term, which closes on
the 27tli inst

The literary societies have done some gtxjd
work of late. Tlio excellent singing, under
the direction of our efficient music-teacher,
Mrs, McCUure, adds much to the interest of
the societies, and helps to fill the house.

"Lunn, what wilt thou hove lue to do?" was
the subject for prayer-meeting last Thursday
evening. Too many of us know our duty but-
ter tlian we perform it Wlien we Jiave done
all we know to bo>ur duty, Uien is the time
to ask, "What more wilt thou. Lord, have mo
to do?"

Su.VDAV evening. March iNth, Bio. J. F.
Young, of Tillin, Ohio, the Superinteudont of
our Sunday-school, held a children's meeting
in the College Chapel. The attendnnoj was
very good, and all eageriy listened tosome ex-
cellent n;uiarka made by Bro. Yoiiug. We
believe veryfgood impressions were made, not
only on the>hildrou, but on the minds of the
older ones, ns well. Many; felt that_[the sor-
vicos weretoo short -
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BuETHREK. please do uot ask us to publish

your local church troubles.

This year Easter came within three day;

o'l being at the earliest possible period.

The report about the Palestine church.

Ohio, beiug engaged in a law-suit, is not cor-

nict

Bro. L J. Kosenberger's address has been

changed tom Gilboa, Ohio, to Covington,

Ohio.
.

No cord nor cable can draw so forcibly,

bind so fast, as love can do with a single

tliread.

The North has sent S2o,000,000 South for

educational and evangelical work daring the

last eighteen years.

IS the price of the Buethuen at

WmtK from the lirst of April to

tlio end of the year.

Bro D 13 Gibson held a series o£ meet-

in-rs at Mulberry Grove. HI.. Inst week.

Some liad united with the church when last

heard from. ^___

The first society for the exclusive purpose

of circulating the Bible was orgaui/.ed in ISOu,

under tho name of tho British and I'meign

Bible society.

The JiclUiioiis Jlinald says that the Amer-

ican people' pav more for smoke than for

fuel, and tliat tobacco costs them more than

bread and potatoes.

Thf, Brethren oE Dry Creek, Linn Co., la.,

have decided to build another meetbig-houso

much larger than the one they have already.

Most of tho money is already subscribed.

One of our readers desires an explanation

of the doctrine of eanctification as taught

iu the Scriptures. As this subjectis ver>

much misunderstood, it would be well to ex.

plain it fully.
.

A WOMAN lay three days in a trance at Big

Rapids. Mich. Ou recovering she believed

that she had ilied and come to life as another

person. This delusion cannot be dispelled,

though iu other respects she is sane.

Bno. li. A. Hadsell, who has just returned

from a trip to eastern Pennsylvania, informs

us that he finds the German District of that

State united. Church (Uvision is not known

there, but all seem to work in peace and

harmony. _^_

Bro. Henry Butterbaugh. of this place,

died at his residence near Silver Creek meet-

ing-house, last Thursday morning, March 22,

at 10 o'clock A. M. He was well advanced

in years, and much respected by all who

knew him.

' Uuiversalism Against

very encouragingly.

Hexry Ward Bcechor lectured to a very

small audience, iu Indianapolis, a few even-

ings since, and notwithstanding the fact that

lie formerly lived there, no one met hiin at

the depot, and he was allowed to go to and

from his hotel alone. On his way to the hall

he got lost, and was half an hour late making
his appearance on the stage.

Bro. Haber, of -\shlaud, Ohio, spent a few

days with us last week. 'We enjoyed his

company very much.

A xcMBEli of District Meetmgs will be held

in the mouth of April. We hope to hear

&om each one of them.

AVuiTiN'G from Ohio, Bro. I. J. Eosenber-

ger says: The fhurches in the Miami Valley

e in a flourishing condition. Much love

and unaiumity among the co-workers. The
accessions to the diflerent churclies seem to

he constant. Many of the congregations

now number as many as they did before the

withdrawing elements left them.

Old Deacon Ransom went to a cbcua and

took his grandchild, remarking to every ac-

quaintance he met, tliat the boy wanted to

seo the sacred animals, and ho couldn't find

it in his heart to refuse him. Arriving at the

tent, the boy cried to go home, and the dea-

con had to thrash him to make him go in.

Paste this item where you can read it wliem

shows come around.

A WEi.L-to-do young man died at Athens,

Gn., some time since from the bite of a spider.

After being buried thre^ weeks, it was de-

cided to remove the hotly to a uew cemetery.

When the cofliu was taken up, the body

was found lying face downwards. It was de-

cided to say nothing to his young widow

about it, but one of the party could not keep

it, and she is now a raving maniac with hair

as white as snow.

It is said that the Mahtli, or False Propliet

of Uie Soudan, Africa, is described as being
quite tall and slim and the wearer of a black

beard. He reads and writes with difficulty,

is head of a local order of Dervishes, and
has shown much tact in uniting the discord-

ant tribps, although, when he first proclaimed

himself, in May, 1881, to be the prophet fore-

told by Mohammed, he was, like most proph-

et denounced by his own townsmen, wiio, in

fact, proclaimed him mad. The number of

tribesmen wiio now follow him is estimated

at about 338,000 souls.

A dispatch from Petersburg, Va,, March
5th, sBj's: "The most remarkable phenome-

non ever witnessed in this vicinity occurred

early yesterday morning. An immense ball

of fire darted across the heavens, btilViantly

illuminating the city. Witnesses of the phe-

nomenon were considerably fngfliteiled. Its '

course was north-west, and an explosion was
lieard shortly after its passage. At Fi'eder-

icUsbm-g tlie explosion was followed by loud

detonations and tremors of the earth. The
light was very brilliant and of a blue tint.

All along the route it traversed, persons

were awakened by the no ise and shocks.

Bro. A. W. Austin, formerlj- of Burr Oak,

Kansas, has changftl his address to Scaudia,

Uepublic Co., of the same State.

SojiE of our readers' still think that tho

B. AT W. is published at Lanark, hence ad-

dress us at that place instead of at Mt, Mor-

A GESTLEMAN in Scotland has offered fo,

ODD to any Roman Catholic who will prove

that Peter hud no wife. It has not yet been

called for.

Bro. L J. Rosonbergcr recently visited tlie

Brethren at Oermantowu, Darke Co., Oliio.

The meeting coutinned one week with five

- additions. ._

If you have any faith, give mo for heaven's

liaVe a ehare of it.
' Your doubts yon may

Ireep to yourself, for I have plenty of my
own.

—

Gu'tlic.

Orders for Hall's

ItseK" are comuig

Those who have already ordered will receive

tlieir book in about ten days. Others desir-

ing the book will please order at once. The

prioe is Sl.OO,

Last week we forgot to mention that our

efiicient mailing clerk, Bro. O. I). Lyon, has

promoted himself from the mailing-machbio

to the plow, and expects to spend the Sum-

mer farming in Nebraska. "Wo part from

him with regi-cts.

The Chrislietii Sinuftard editorially says:

"Nothing is more unseemly or out of taste

than a gaily or fashionably attired lady on

a platform or in tho pulpit, advocating holi-

ness or pleading for tho cause of missions—

except a stylish dandy."

Offker.'> who are fully united iu tlieir

work, can accomplish wonders in church gov-

ernment. It is also to their interest to be-

come fully united, and learn to respect each

other, tor in that way they can accomplish

more, and work much more pleasantly.

"Writing from the Monticello church, Ind.,

Bro. J. tJ. Royer says: "Our churclf is mov-

ing along slowly, but very peaceably. "We had

some meetings during the Winter, but no

additions except the one while Bro. D. B.

Gibson was with us. Our children's meet-

ings have been very interesting this Winter,

and we feel assured that they, as w611 as our

Sunday-schools, will prove a power for good

in our community."

The suggestive fact is published by the

Siiiiilaii Srhuol Times that in a certain manu-

facturing towm an employer, on a recent Sat-

urday, paid to his workmen S700 in crisp

new bills that had been secretly marked. On

Monday $4i)0 of those identical bills were

.Tepnsited in the bank by the saloon-keeper.

Whvn the fact was made known, tho work-

men were so startled by it that they helped

to umke the place a no-license town.

TilE unity of tho Jilwish race is forcibly

presented by the Amcrhtiii Uchnir iu tin

following ohai-acteristic language:

"Let those who say there is no such thing

as the .Jewish race, exphiin if they can, how

the .Tews of Germany and the -Tews of Italy,

belonging ostensibly to such different nation-

alities as tho Teutonic and the Latin, are yet

alike in mental endowment and at times in

markeil physical resemblance."

Bro. Jacob BrnmV>augh has been elected U'

the ministry, and Bro. Silas Gilbert advanced

to the second degree of tho ministry, both of

Daike Co.. Ohio.

Within the last year tho women of the

United States have given the magnificent

sum of SfiOO.OOII for the spread of the Gospel

in heathen lands.

"Layman," 430 Warner Avenue, Chicago.

III., sends us a bunch of interesting tracts on

church (luancos, etc. They are' interesting

reading, and where properly studied may ac-

complish good. They are sent free for gra-

tuitous distribution U} any minister who will

judiciously distributo tliem among his people.

Address os above.

"Wiiil-F. in the Sonth Waterloo churcji, Iowa,

last week, we were shown an olive leaf

plucked from an olive tree standing in tho

Garden of Getlificmane.

Sijnijay-huhooi, workers should send for

HamplocopiuH of the youiifj Dit^ciph; jnsL

Uie paper for the little folks. Address, Quii

ter .t Biuuibiiugh Bvo'.s, Huntii gili>n. Pa.

CLUBBING RATES—The Brethren

AT Work and Pnmilivn Ckvinliim, to the

namo address, *2.G0. JJ. AT W.,or /'rimiliiu

and Younij DincipU:, Si.85; or the tlirei

pajjerB ^3.00. To get thu benefit of thesv

oluhbing laU.n, n\\ the i)ai)ers sliould bu or

derctl from the tmma o/lice.

There are only about ls,000 (Quakers in

England and Irohind, yot they can claim ten

members of Parliament. Many of them oc-

cupy high official positions in various parts

of England, and are noted for their hoiiosty

and thorough business (jualitiee. They ex-

ert proitortionally more influence than any

other class in England. They support rnis-

sionarioB of their own in Palestine, Syria,

MadagBHcar and India, and also Hpend largo

sums in support of their schools.

It is said that money enough has already

been subscribed to flood the great Desert of

Sahara with water from the Mediterranean

Sea. This desert is situated in tho Northern

part of Africa. It is a tract of sand, mostly

destitute of vegetation, 1000 miles wiile ami

2000 miles long, and somewhat lower than

tin' Sea. A project is on foot, to cut a huge

camd, a short distance, from tho Sea to tho

Desert, and thus make a vast inland sea

largo enough to carry the largest vessels.

This will no doubt bo the beginning of u new

a ft>r Northern Africa.

How ti'ue it is tiiat it takes adversity to bring !

out the best and noblest traits of our natures, y

The sufferings of the victims • of We-steni

floods moved the hearts of the ' people ;

throughout tho land to generously help

those in trouble. New York, Boston. Wash-
ington, Philadelphia, Chicago, and other cit^

ies nortii and south, east and west devoted

themselves to works of mercy. Mr.' A^'auder-

bilt gave 825,000.00. Telegraph and trans-

portation corporations ofl'ej-ed every facility

at their command to aid the good work in be-

half of homeless and sufl'ering humanity in '

the flooded districts, until those people out

there can truly say with the Psalmist, "It is

good that I have been afllictetl"

California refuses to adopt the whipping

l>ost for any offense, but the proposition to

employ it in the punishment of wife-beaters

is before several Legislatures, Illinois and .

New York among the rest. Whilei the bill

pending iu Springfield specifically confines

the punisliment to the boaters of lawful aud

wedded spouses, the one pending ui Albany

goes farther, and declares that "whenever

any male person shall hereafter be conncted '

of lui offense consisting in, or accompanied

by, the willful infliction of brutal or unusual

physical pain or violence upon the person of

rt female or female infant of any age, or p

liale under 14 years of age," tho lieater shall

.

be obliged to take a dose of his o\vn medicine.

Let <^uuin, of Peoria broaden his bill into

conformity witli the New York measure.

The Ji-irish Wotl'l, the organ of the Ile-

rnied Jews in England, pronounces against

all projects for a restoration to Palestine, or

for setting up a Jewish State there. It maiu-

taina that the project is impracticable, the

Jews being sepwated in longuage, in ideas,

and iu habits; and undesirable, inasmuch ns

the Jews have a mission, " that of propagat-

uig a sensible view of life aiid its dutie.s"

which can bo best performed by their re-

maining a cosmopolitan peojjle, with 7,000,

000 of people dispersed all over the world

''The yearning for tho restoration of the

Kingdom of Israel is ]iu i)ortion of the idenl

of tlie Jewish religion. It is ouly an abnor-

mal growth of tho delirious hopes of ages of

persecution."

Strikeh of tho secular kind, for an in-

crease of wages, are common; but the Jllus-

(raUd ChriHlian W'rvUl}} oi March 3, 188H,

speaks of the novtd spectacle of a strike for a

religious purpose. It saya: "A hundred

raen employed by the Chesapeidce A Olao

llailway have struelt, not for higher wagew,

Imt fen- their SundiLy." The Wrvldn dis-

rlaims all Hympathy with stiilicB in geiierid;

hut it hupcH to BOO thin kind followed "all

uvor the country."

It is stated that there are only four nations,

in tho world whoso tieasuries do not show an

annual deficit These are: England, which

generally manages to make both ends meet and

show a trifling surplus of two or three mill-

ions to be applied tx) the reduction of its

enormous national debt; the United States,

which in spite of ("ongrossional extravagance,

puts by every year ilearly fifty times as much;

and Holland and Belgium, which keep about

even. The German nmi)ire economizes close-

ly iu overything Imt military oxpoTiditures,

but in apito of tho billions of war indemnity,

is getting |iooror every year; while other na-

tions are falling still farther behind. There

will bo a terrible reckoning one of those

years when tlin credit of nations ceases to be

I'OHpected. But oxtrnvaganco is tho order of

(ho day among indivithials no loss than anions-

nations anti will some day end in n wretched

crash,

AiioUT four years ago, Lawrenci- De Grad.

a farmer of Amsterdam, N. Y., was robbed of

|i850 which ho had carelessly loft in a shetl.

Suspicion fell on a young man named Dngiuii

but there was uot evidence enough to couviot

him. Recently, however, in the course of liis

trial for sheep-stealing, Dugan was adjudgecl

to bo insane and sent to the Utica Asyhu"-

Last week, Thursday evening, De GratV am'

his daughter were sitting at homo wheu they

heard a knock at the kitchen door, and a u"*-

nioiit later, looking out of tho window, saw

the reti-eating figure of a woman. Ou Hio

door-3to|) thoy found a package and the fol-

hiwing note; "Dear fren. This money is

yours. My man took it out of your cow .^I'P''-

Ou his death-bed he wants mo to give it t^

The package contained S8(i7 in hillf'you."

I'ho police think that young Dugan was tlio

Miief aud that ho gave tho money to his f"-

lliirr wlios.' conscionco, stimulated, perlmi*

l.y his sou's calamity, has at last compoH'

Idui to return it

)ollwl
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BisMABK is credited with snyiiig: "Hit
non' not for Jiie, the rt-orld would hiive seen

thrt'f great wnvs less, nud eighty thousand

ttiio died in their bloom might have | lived,

mid how miiuy parGiits, brothei-s, sisterfe, wid-

ows, wouhl linve been si^nred theii' gi'ief nud

foul's!"

—

Bismarlc. . <>: i

Wlint a tremendous responsibility, says the

Ckyisfitin Slrnxlfinl. But are not Cliri$tiim

lienoju illations of mudern times still num' lo-

^[Xiusible foi- pveiieLiug in defense oLwar, in-

stend of condemning itas the Scriptures, der

uiaud? ''
. I

A iiussiAN grave-digger heard groans issu-

ing from ft new-made grave. Instead of im-

mediately disinterring the gi'oaner, he rushed

off to the priest, upon whose' sole authority,

he tjiought, such a resurrection could liave

been made. The priest rpfusi^d u]iou the

groimds tliat the jmltee must tirsf be inftirm-

ed. Five hours were wasted in suuh proceed-

iugs, ajid then the coffin i\'a3 dug up. 111; was

Emuid that the unfortunate occupant had

tinned over in his coffiii, and iu^his agony

hud torn out his hair, andwornouthis finger-

nails in his efforts to release himself. The

wife brought suit against the priest for heavy

ttamages. '

'

'

Is the old and despairing cry, " make room

for the Jepei !' to bovome common in. this

country? In the Sandwich Islands, one of

thegronp isset apart for lepers; and the San

Fvanoisco' CT"wi'<i/c suggests that there is

danger 'that"" the disease' may be brought to

this country mul laigely tUssemiuateclthrough

the inipiirted Hawaiian sugar. The Tith'rior

oETHlarch 1, is^o, n&i-erts t!int the disease has

thus b('.-n brought to California; and to Min-

nesota nnd Dakota, by Norwegian immigrants;

aud to Louisiana, by the Acadians from Nova

Scotia; and to Maine by factory-- hands im-

ported fiom Canada. Ti''ith our large immi-

gration it is thought that the malady will

spread rapidly, unless effectual measures are

lakeu imme<liately to prevent it

The New Tork 7n(lcprn<lciif is getting

rfoite liberal. It says:

Tb^re H no gixJ reason why tliey [the Copgwpntion-

-ilidUl should not iw freely ciiH a. piiatoi- from a Molhoil-

L-t or a Baptist cliurch or from a Presbyterian. In tLo

ease of iheMelhodirt.^ there ia (ibioliitdy no difference

orf^tli. In the cnse of thi? BapUsIs jtis only a.qutslion

ofoDeordihiuiM; and, we should like to ste joinecoor-

igeoDB ctrnich call a Unptiet nnniatPr, telliny hmi lljut.-

ifhe did not aire to Sprinbli" convfrt." or inftints, n nuigh-

boring minister might he ciilled in, while he aliould con-

Snc bimself to the ministrj' of the^ Word.

We liaTc often heard' of the pedo-baptist

williiig on others to immerse candidates for

lliem, but .this is the lirst projected ijistaUfC,

that has come to our notice of a Baptist mok-

iag'a "cat's paw" of a [ledo-baptist A Bap-

tist . minister preaching Congregationalist

(lucfcrine is somethiug new uudii^ tlie nmi.

-lu'e enough-

THE GOSPKL OF HBAl.TH.

,A bisTER writes us, saying that .slie has

Wen sick all Wintoi", and desires .^)me lielp

tliatsl^Gmsy eetidfora doctor, thp nearest

')iie livuig t*eiity-five mileH-froni Jier phicjj.-

U'e lu>pe her wants nmy be h-uppli<'(l, but Ijer

letter suggested to ostliopropriotjj of a fi'w

remarltH in 1-egard to healEli.
, "^Vc v<-iiturf (m

j;ive a little advice pn this health' «pieHtii)n

that may be of servii;o to s<.}mc- if lliey will

'iiily heed it. Vi'f know tliin is a religions

iwiier, and for that reas^ou stimij tlilnk we

myht uQljto Ji»C|Uss, iiuy^^tion^ pf this kind.,

We bAlieveHil Aidng a. litlkiiijf 'ui' "Chapel

'i[ Health" in oar religion for seasoning,

knowing tliat ifgroatly improves t^e body,

which is the Lord's.

AVe do not wish lo interfere with tlie doc-

tom' bnsinest^ "but 'ciftididly We aro satisfied

llmt tlic masgol dejiend too much on the duc-

t"i' for good hoilth, and take moro medii-inc

tlian there is iny need of. An eminent )>liy-

fituan one time said that the world wouhl lie

bfitter off if there was not a physician in it

I'pople would then have t© depr.id on simple,

''^laedies for relief. They wuuhl also loaiji

t'l live more in htiraiony with thi- hiws of

'I'altli, and thus jjrovide againnt sicknflsH,

b.-h,w wo give fi few simple suggostions,

wliieh, if followed intolligontly, would compel

tiiOBl of our p.ii nicianK lo seek otht^r (employ-

ment.

I- ItHcyour brains moit freely about ov-

''ythin^ yon do. Take time to think how to

''uild yttur honses, h^iw to keep thcim neat,

clean anil comfortable; how to keep your sur-

roundings ften from all objectionable odors

and decaying vegetnlio;-, etc.. Study how to

have good water, filtered cidtern \vater we

mean, honltby food, good sleeping apartments,

etc. In short, make good use of yoiii; brain

in contriving th6 best way bf doing every-

thing. Especially does the woman want to

plan her work and everything that she has to

do. This gives the brain healthy work, and

that is wljat most peojile need. i

2, Keep your mind contented. Do not

look on the dark side of things, but pick out

the bright spots and look atithom. Make it

a point to hunt for bright spots, and you will

be' astonished how many you can find. Do

the best you can, and do not trouble your-

self about what you would do if you had

your life to live over again; [look ahead, not

back.
,

.

j

3. Guard your temper; doi not allow any-

thing beneath the sun to njake j'on angry,

but tj ike things cool; remeii|ber it takes a

cool hammer to bend hot iroii
t

*i.. Do not make haste tq got rich. Be in-

dustrious, but do not kill youreelf by over-

work. Do what you can, do it right, and if,

you come out a few dollars aiiead each year,-

connt yourself lucky. I

'"'

5. Have a regular time to get up, a regular

time to go to bed, a regtilaf );ime for meals,

and be punctual about it I '

G. Never sit down to the table when un-

comfortably warm, ThouSan Is of women ru-

in theil" health by eating -\vl en they are al-

most smothered to death frim overheat in

the kitchen. It pays to coo off before eat-

ing. Then eat as though yoii had plenty of

time before you. Let thyee at the table be

pleasant and cheerful. ,_..

7. Prepare healthy food, ; nd cook it well.

Women want to nmke their (juoking a stiuly,

so as to bo able to prepare healthy Food in a

heidthy manner. Mosjt thiogs iutonded to

eat, are good if properly prepare«t Sweet-

cakes, highly-seasoned piei and things of that

kind ouglit to be banished fium tlie land.

T"hey make much work for ithe women, art-

expensive, and ruin tiie hefilth of hiitlioni.

Wf do not believe in people istaiTing them-

selves; ttioy should liave p,ien:y i*£ food, but it

should be healthy and properly prepared.

Bad, unhealthy cooking is shortening the

lives of millions.
;

. Warih yonr.-^elf thoTougBly fi*bm head to

fyot each week. Have a rijgular time for

this batliing, and attend to it'piomptly. Sat-

urd y night is a good time. L*Ht on your

clean clothes then on Sundiiy morning, and

you will feel more like going to meeting.

By the way, going to meetii;ig promptly, on

Sunday, is good for the bodjy as woU as for

the soul. '
,

!'. Do your work in the |laytime. Night

was nmde for sleep and rest.l

II),- As you are to spend o le-third of your

lifn in bf-d, r;eo that you
,
have a comfortable

iii'd, B'-tter liavc less liiud than a poor,,iiin-

he/iltj;y. bedj in aTotffnj ^^vll.l• thi ii> is no

ventilation.

11. Ojien your dbOrs rf'bd windows, and let

doctors Air and Sunshine in. They are tttn

of.lhe. best doctors in Ami'ric^, axid nev-'i

ohargo.for tlieix visitw. Tl row open your

shutt/u-s,' and roll up your icurtainS' and lol

the sun fiide your carpets' all it pleases. I'cn-

j)le who sluit the sun out of, their houses, fill

their rooms with germs of diseases, tliat

make the doctors rich. i

V2. Wear hoalthy, comfortable clothing.

iVIcii usually drosti hi-althyJ ijut tho women

mill their hoaltli, aw well [as thehRalfch of

thi'ir }jonterity by their uuht-a)t)iy manner of

dressing. Tight, highTheelqd shoes, w^rsets,

and thinly clad limbs, are! ovila enough to'

ruin any generation of wul'non, Were the

iTi>-ii to di'ess as disregarclloss ot the laws of

InallJi as tho women do, thiiy would die like

llioH. Not satisfied witli a piinnp waisl,

wliich gives them health ai il strength, they

must comprosH ,thomBolyen entirely out of

siiiipi' Ut pteasi3 the eye oE {i forjlisli genera-

tion. Their thinly ohul liiAbs. illy lit them

to endure cold and dampmiss. Little girls,

in tho Coldest of weather, have hut one tliicfc-

ncHB of thin muslin on their jindjs. li'or tho

life of us, we cannot imagine what mothers
are tiiinking about' when they elotlie their

daughters, ns well as themselves, that way.
Women ought to dress just as comfoi-tably

as the men, and -rt^henever good con>mou
sense takes the pjace of fashion and un-
healthy customs, itVill be done. Then we
may look for a generation of healthy women.

i;i Do what is right towards God and man.
so you can go through the world witli a clear

conseiGnce. Be kin'd and obliging ia every-

body; cultivate a good disposition, and take

care of youv body as well as ybur fouI.

Observe these suggestions, with many oth-

ers that yon will be able to think of when
yon think for ydursdif, and we will soon need
less doctors and phtent medicine. It will

cost you nothing, l^ut mayisave you many
aches and pains, saying nothing about money
and doctor bills. I

"

AVe further add tifiat thes'.> suggestions are

especially adapted to the wants of farmers

and otlier classes tllat must work for their

living. People whoi are rich eiioiigh to live

without work, may be able to find soinetbing

more convenient. '

VISIT TOl WATEItl.OO.
•Vt-./oS 4

,

At 3 P. M:., March ^th,, wo left Mt Mor-
ris (ill rotiic for AVaterloo, Iowa, to attend a

cfiuucil meeting ib the South Waterloo
chm-ch;this we did by special invitation.

Bro. Enoch Eby chanced to be at the depot

in Lena when we passed, but we could ex-

change only a few words ^vith him. Passing

northwaid, we soon
,
entered Galena, the for-

mer liomo of Generc^l Grant. To the left, on

a hill, we could plainly see his residence.

The appeai'anee of the town is not good, at

l6nst the part that i^ to be seen ixora the cars

while passing through. We wondered that

any great tiling could come out of Galena.

AVe reached Waierloa at midnight, and

were immediately tijki'd to'thH residence of

Bro. L. B. Berkley, wiiere we met elder E. K.

Bueeldy, who had just retunled from Grun-
lU/ Contec The next day was spent at Bro.

Y^m. IkeubeiTy's, o^io of Ihe ministers of the

South AVatofloo chinch. He is also one of

our best agents, hniing already sent in more
than seventy „ names . for the B. at W.
An agent like him in eaiih congregRtion would

soon treble our cjjfcidation. Here Wo met

several ministers fi^om adjoining congrega-

tions, and spent tlije day very pleasantly to-

gether. 'I
_ ^ _ r.

The next day wojniet in coulicil with the

members of the South Waterloo church, in

their large commodious meeting-house. This

is the largest confjregation of Brethren in

Iowa, consisting of over three linudied ineni-

bers with quite a number i^t deacons and

ininiflters. It is presided over by two elders,

vi/., E. K; Bueeldy and -Tolui Nlrholson.

Bro. Buochly is growmg, quite old. and has

the general charge of the church, but is rath-

er fet;ble to attend to tho chdrchwork with

th^ ji''edeil activity
;
that liis otHce demands,

and as he ur> doubt,would so'mucli like to do.

'J'lu- si/.t' nl' the congrdgliCion li'iiils to give

thci-ldci iiiucli work, . B^o. J>^ii;holson moveit,

llicir fniiii 0|iio onp.yi^)U",agOi and Lives a lit-

tle Im uii. .side"of thpnuiiuhodyoP the church.

We regret that we conld'not speiid more

tinie with him, so iis
:
t(t become bettor tic-

ijuiiinted.
. (

'

'
' '

Troulite had beoil brewing for soiiio time,

hync" tho iidjoiidiig oldora wore called in.

and wi' \\ri''> rrijii^sted to. meet with them.

Tilt.' iidjniiiin;^ rlderfe preseiiti wore H. P.

Strict.l.-i'. .1, h'. lOikenbeny, Peter l-'oniey

and Stephen Johnson. Wi' iMuld not wis.li

fi>r n uiou- agreeable bijdy ol' olders to work

iritil. '^Va did np'tj hear them \itter one un-

kind word (Invirtg, the tinmwo were with

them, The council commenced' on b'riihiy

mon.ing mid LK.S(^d Safuiday id four. Thi>

rejir.'HL-ntatioii was ipiitn large, and tin- onh*r

tlie bust wo over HftW' fui' a nienting having

perplexing questions to deal wiMi.

When tho jneeliing opened for liuHiiicHs,

we as elders. wen< Frank In tell Liu- inemhers

that wo came amoifg them as friends, and not

as euomii<H,'and thtit it was our intention to

]»i;ocoed Hlowly mid lake no lulvautago of

tiieni, and hoped lliey woulildliniito! tuko none

of us. We also told them that it was our -
duty to work in harmony with the establiah.ed

, I'

principles of the church of which we were '4'

members, and that they must not expect ua r
t) compromise any of the principles of the,

*

Brotherhood, but that all should be treated
^

kindly wliile justice would be our aim. It
was also wjsely agreed that wo should work
^vith the church as a body, hence all the
work accomplished was done by tho church.
Our work was simply to aid them^
The work proceeded slowly; one thing

consideredjat a time, the members express-
ing their minds freely, yet with special ,re-

gard for oa,'ch other's feelings. The question
of working pride out of the church was well
considered, and was a matter of much im-
portance. lEinally it was proposed that"aU
the oflicers, would pledge themselves to labor
for more lilainness, and by their example,
influence a^id mdral suasion, work to remove
pride from Ithe cliiuch. They were ad^-ised

to quietly yisit those out of order in this re-

spect, and Work with them kindly and pru-
dently. To this every officer in the church
agreed. Tlie church agieed to stand by ;,

them in that work. Before the council, all ,.

the members had been visited with a view b£ h
finding how they stood in their relation to t

the Brothel-bood, and nearly every member -I"

expressed a desire to remain and work with ''

the chm-oh. They had decided not to open '

their house to expelled ministers, which de- '

cision they seemed williaig to adhere to.
''

We advised them to treat erring ones, who '

come among them, kindly; this they could
]

do withoui:! fellowshiping such as had been
expelled.

The meeting closfed with the best of feel-
{

ings upon the part of all. The members -

tieated^us very kindly, and we nutst say that '

weeujoyed ourselves well, *hile among them.
"'

Matters passed otf much better than we an--
'

ticipatfd, and we believe that the South "

Waterloo church has a bright liistory before
'

lier if she will only put to practice the^many ?

good resolutions formed and passed at the .

meeting. We hope they will continue to aU [
ways manifest sncli a kind spirit :iu their ,j

coimcil meetings as tliey did while we were J.

with them. . -^^ .,

There was pnblio preaching each evening,'

and also Sunday morning. We lodged ptiu- .

cipally ^-itli Matliias Miller and Wm. Miller, )

both of wliom live neiir the. meetang-house.

Weulsu-Spent one evening with Bro. Jacob '-'

^V\ Miller,,who is a^ent for the Cowpemi'oit:'

A part of Sunday afternoon was spent at the

pleasant llome of Bro. Jacot) Lichlrj'-, who '

kindly took ns to town in the evening. Hav-
ing nparly|two hours' time before meeting we
visited three aflUcted families. The first

was the fajnily of Bro.
. Reuber, who is well .^

known by jtl^e members of tliispart of North- f

.rn Illinois, His wife has lieen afflicted for .;

some tipael The ne.*it was tho once happy
[

liomc of Bro, Kelso, who dietl last Winter.

Sistei' KelBO is quite poorly, baring been f

confined t6 her bed since her husband's death, -r

We then spent n half hour in Bi-o. L. B. i'

Peifer's family. Sister Peifer has been eon- '

luied to her room for sometime with tho'-'

cnusum]ttfon. Bro. PelEor is one of the miu- I

isters of iUu Waterloo congi-egatiou. We [

jueached to a rary interesting congregation L

in the Brothren's meating-house in tho city >

in the evefning. Bro. Jacob Murray is tho •

elder of this congregation. We loft at mid- t

night, an(( reiichod homo the next day at ten. '.

Pound alb well. At Lena we fell in com- '

pany with' Bro. Levi Eby and wife, who wero
on their xtjay to Niokerson, Bono Co., Kune.
We wihh them a pleasant sojourn among tho :

peoi)le of that State. , .i ! "r.!

The other eldoi-s, who were with lis^ia-tUo'^

meeting, Ibft for their homes about the same '

time, excspliug Bro. J, P. EikeidHrr/. who '

returned to his home ot (irecn? Ihe day be-
'

foi'i*. Bro. MarouB Powler, who attended the '

louncil, remained to prfuoh in Waterloo thfl

next evoijing. Wo will long remember our

visit to thL' Brethren in Blaekhawk Co., and '

trust thai tliey may live t) prosper !n the '

good woijk of the Lord. Wo further hope '

they will (jultivate tho needed forbeariince to-"-

ward eacl\ other, and labor to put into prac-
'

'ticH thi^ ipitiiy good things passed at their '

meeting. In a liij-ge honst'hold tl ero nro '

many kinds of vessels, and eom^ oL them
must bo handled with groat care, '



BRETHREN ^T "WORK

||omit anrt ifamtlg.

Our Fatlier.

Our Father who in he.ivcn art

Hallowed be Ihy niime;

Thy kingdom coqip in every heart,

In eiii'tli and heaven the saiuc.

Give lie this daj- out daily bread,

And all ouv sins lovfrivo;

As we foi-give our fellow-nien.

May we thy grace receive.

And in temptation's dangei-ous hour

Help lis thy cause Bnatuin;

For thine '9 tbe kiDgdoni, c;lory, power

And we will say, Amen!

If nil the world would like this piny

And pray in faith and love;

'Then nil might livo in endless diiy,

And reign with saints ahove.

IiioUlcnts Frinu Goujfh.

A GENTLEMAN lind got SO far iuto

tlrinking; that be was known to drink

a quart of brandy n day. He was n

fiue business man. and yet he was

raining himself in the estimation of

those who knew bim well. One day,

when in the house, he said, "Wife,

come sit on my knee." She sat there,

and then said, "If my husband didn't

drink I would be tbe happiest wom-

an in Canada." "Well, my dear," he

replied, "I manied you to make you

liappy, and I never will drink an-

other drop as long as I live." Now,

that man cut it off as square as a

piece of cheese, and kept it for eight

years without any belief in Chris-

tianity. Walking down the street

-with me, a little while ago, be said,

"do you see that red-front di'inking

saloon? AVell, 1 have been afraid

of that for many years, and used to

go around it, but, Mr. Gougb, since

I have got the grace of God in my
heart I go right by that saloon; and

if I have the slightest desire, I just

breathe a fervent prayer, " Lord,

keep me for Christ's sake," and go

by it safely."

When in Ohio. I was passing from

one town to another, and on going

to the station I saw a vacant seat in

tbe cars." They were very much
crowded. I said to a gentleman,

"may I sit by you?" "Yes, Mj-.

Goagh, you may. I am very glad

to have you as a fellow-traveler."

" Thank you for your courtesy." "I

heard you speak last night. I'm a

pretty bard drinker. I look like it,

don't I?" "Somewhat." "I am
worth some property, but I miglit

be worth many thousands where I

am only worth ten to-day. I'm a

pretty rough character, but I always

consider rayselE a man of my word.

When I left, after your lecture, I

went home and said to my wife, " I

think I wU never drink another

drop of liquor as long as I live." I

thought she would be tickled at it,

but she burst out crying and diop-

ped on her knees. I didn't like it.

I am not that sort. I haven't been

on my knees since I was eight years

old ; and ae for the inside of a church,

I don't know what it is. I didn't

like it, and suid, " what are you on

your knees for'/" I went to bed

Kulky; got up thi^ morning and I

wanted whiskey, I had never prom-

ised niy word to anybody before,

and I had done so now; and.I am a

man of my word. I'm going to sno

about a piece of property I bought

when drunk. I'm going riglit among
the drink and into temjjtation; and

I would rather be carried homo
dead to-niglit tlian carried home
drunk. I want whisky now, but I

don't moan to have it. I tried to

ont my breakfast tliis morning, but

the more I chewed it tlio l)iggor it

grow. I wanted whiskey. I felt

thut I must liave whisky, and 1

know where 1 was going." Then
the tofirH came and the lip quivorhil,

aa he said, "well, Mr. Oougii, you

may think it very queer of mo, but

1 Jiavo boon on my knees thin moni-

\nfi over an hour." " Have you?"
' Yi-a." " Tlieu," I said, " keep

tlioro, and you will go homo sober if

you do. No man ever drank a glass

of liquor in this world while honest-

ly praying God to keep him from

it." There is safety there; but all

tbe rest is risk. Thus we bring the

intemperate not only to fight tbe

battle, but to trust in God for the

vie torV.

True Gcutlcnieii.

I BEG your pardon!" and with a

smile and a touch of the hat, Harry

Edmou handed to au old man,

against wlioni he had accidentally

stumbled, the cane which he bed
knocked from his hand.

1 hope I lUd not hurt you. We
were playing too rouglily."

"Not a bit," said tbe old man! —
Boys will be boys, and it's best

they should be. You didn't barm

I'm glad to hear it," and, lifting

his hat again, Harry turned to join

the i)laymates «nth whom lie bad

been tolickiug at tlie time of the

accident

"What do you raise your bat to

that old fellow for?" said his com-

panion, Cliarlie Gray. "He is only

old Giles, the huckster."
^

That makes no difference," said

Harry. "The question is not wheth-

er he is a gentleman, but whether I

am one; and no true gentleman will

be less polite to a man, because he

wears a shabby coat or hawks vege-

tables through the streets, instead of

sitting in a counting-house."

AVhichwas right? May we do to

others, as we ivisb to be done by.

District Meetingrs.

April a, Nortli-onBlwii Krinans, nt Pony <'rPok

mwliiiu-tinuHo, a<,i inileB nortli of MuHll.
iroHnCo-.Knn.

April <l, tor tUo Stntu of Nabtneka. Qt nitio IliiEr

Viilloyohuroli, iiuUerCo., Nob. SIod oH nt

April 11 Hiid 1-2, ^iiil DiBlrlet nt Virginin, noar

Maurononn.

April I'J, Rt (I A. M.. Nortlicrp Iiidinnn. in Wnsli-

iciKluii ehuroli, KoHoiunoo i'v. Stop ufl nl

Wursnw.

April 14, Nortli-wofltcm Oliin, iti IIioRoihd pcmgre-

fiiilion, Hnnciiok t'o,, O.

Aijril ll>. ticiutliorD Bliasouri nt Dix'p Wiilor church
llLTiry Co., M(i. Slop off Ml Lii Duo.

April aK Kontlicrn DjBlriot ot lonn. nryir Frederic.

Monroo Co.. lowii. on tlio C. B. & Q. It. H.

April W. DiHtriat ot Oregon, in Loliuiion cliiiroh,

Linn Co,, Oregon, tan milcD enst ot Albany.

April 21, HUito of Hiohigan, in Ihe Woodlonil
ohiiroh, Bnrry Co.

April 2i, lit B A.M.. WoBtom cliatrict of Pn., in

Iho Muyor^dnlo Rhiireli, Somonot Co.. Pn.

April 24, EJonthom Ohio, in Lower IViii Vnlley
church, Preble Co.

April 21, Nortliom District o( lUinoiB nt Yellow
'reek ohurch, to L-oiDnieQoo iit 8 A. U.

April »Hli. NurCh'>m lovTii and Minnu^otn io the
louth Waterloo ohurch, Rlnckhawk Co.. In.

Mny 2, nt « A. M .. Norlh-oostom Ohio, in tho Lou-
:oiivilln ohurch, A->lilaiid Co., O.

K. ot fl A M . Nonb-Hoslem District ot Kon-
an nnd Culorudo. (it Kinney Bohool-lioiiee, 1

niU'Biior(h.c(mt of Burr Orik.

Lovc-Fensts.

Mny in, Nevaila ebnroh, Venion Co., Mo., nt S.

Cliok>, 1^4' mili-a Norlli-uost of NoTudii, lo

c<>mincni;eatIOA.tl.

Mny 12, nt I o'cloolt P. U., nt Hulborry GrOTO, lU

Mitf 23. Wolf Creok chiiroh. Monlgomory Co.. 0.,

Iwi'lre mill's north-west, ot Dajlon, i.fnr

Rruokville.

Uny20nnd27, at Wrwbinglon.Knn., at Gro.jDbn
Gnubj'e, a railcB Boiith-west of Washingtoii.

y 31 mill JuQo I, Chorrr Qro.e. Carroll Co.. 111.

[>e 12, at 1(1 A. M., in the Pnlealino church.
Dnrko Co., O.

0'! U j,i.d 15, nt 10 A. M., BiUer Cn-^k.
Co., 111.

IbXaMmcwial.
RODKEY—STULTS.— At the resideDcc of

the hriile'a purents. Huntington Co., Infl.,

Feb. ISth, 1*S:}, by the under^ignea, Mr.

LioLola Rodkey and Mi^ Aloiiin Slults.

J. C, MUHRAV.

WRIGHT—MIREN'ER.—At tbe residence

of brother Joseph Lesb, Wabash Co., Ind.,

MiirchSth, IS*), by the undeiniirned. Bro.

Isiiiah Wriglil nnd Mias Miiyneltie Jlise-

ner, both of Wabash Co.. Ind.

J. G SInanAY.

Jjrtlew ^sleep.

•'Bl**eoa iiro the doud trhieh die in Ihe Lord."

FORNEY.—In Lebanon, Pa., Fob. 14th, 'W,

sister Catharine Forney, (maiden aanio

Gtubiil,) Qged 75 yeare, !> months and 27

days. C. BucoER.

PULLEN.—At Norwav, Coos Co,, Oregon,

Jiin. 21st, lS*t, Harriet Jane, wife of

brother William Fullen, aged l'7 yeois, 1

month and ti day».

She vas utllictcil for nine lone yean-.

vfhfin she was relented by death, Shi wrh

hapti/ed in tbe Big Creek church, Illinois,

and waa a member of tho church twelve

ycard, .She Icave^t a husibnnd iinil eeven

(.'hildicn to mourn their loss. Funeral eoft-

ices by the Brethren, from Horn, i^: 21, 25, to

11 Urge and sympathising eougrcgatioo.

Tiio.^i.^a Baiikixjw.

HAltDMAN.— In tho Lebanon church, Linn

Co, Oregon, Jan. lOtli, IRSIJ, Samuel

Hiirdmnn, ngcd 04 year?, 2 mouths nnd

dayit.

Bro. Hardman was troubled with heart

diHCiue for aljout eighteen yenrx. Ho was

i[uilc well during tho day, until about 4

o'clock P. M . h'J began complaining of ii

pain about hii* heart, lie went to the barn

and fed hie cows nu uBual. rcturneil to the

houHe, flat on hiH chair by tho fire, and there

breathed bia last without speaking ii word,

in Ihe pTCKencn of hiH >ton Clinton, who wjih

utiinding by. ThuH wo wo that in the midHl

oi'lili) wo arc in death. Our brother leave

a sorrowing, aged widow^ six Honn, und tw<

duughti.TK to mourn their loss Funeral

MerviefiH on tho IHth, at llic bouBo, by tlll^

writiT, from part of the llli chapter of '.:

Timothy, M. M, Bahiiou.

SNYIU'IK,—March 10, l.H8!l, in Bedford Co..

I'll,, llro. Jacob Snyder, aged Kl! years, 7

moiilliH and 7 days.

by retjuoHt lie wiw buried at tho Mock

church graveyard. Tho occasion was Jii

proved by John Ii. Miller from Rom. 8: 1-l

TlIOH. S. Xlol.UIMUKIl,

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

ADVERTISING RATES.-
(For Nonpareil line, coch insertion.)

One tinip or moro. 10 cont«
Ono mmilh (I tiniL^s). U ooots
Three nioiillis (r.i limOBj 8 oonla
Six monlliB (lS timw) 6 cents
Oneycjir (Wtiniosi 4 ccnia

NondTcrtieomenlncccptcd for leas Ihna tl.UO.

NEW TUSE k IIVMX BOOKS.
Bnlf Lcnlber, ainKlo copTiCOBt-iHiid t 1 29

PerdoicQ, br PzprosB 12 00

Morocco, oinglo copy, poet-paid 1 SO

Pordoien. byeipreiB 14 7S

IITMX BOOKS-Elisllsll.

Morocco, single copy, post-paid C tlO

PerdoH'ii. post-pnid 9 M
Pordoion. by oxprosa e 00

MorocDo, aiLxEpOE. einglecopy. post-paid 1 25

Perdoion, post-paid 13 50

PuriioiCD, byolprcM IS 00

ArabpBque, »\ag\t> copy, po«t-paiil 6S

Perdoion. post-paid S GO

Por dozen, by »proBS S SO

Sheep, Binglo copy, post-paid 65

Per dozen, post-paid B BO

Perduien. by express - ISO
Tuok, Iti ntflo copy, pMt-paid. — I 10

PerdoMO, post-paid 11 00

Pordoum. by express 10 K)

HYMN BOOKS- (<'crinaD.

Arabeaano, sinslooopT, post-paid 45

rcrdotcn, by mail 4 W
^^Uiino)' Bent by money order, droit or regis-

torod k'Ker, ot oar risk.

UILLlCll & AMICK.
Otflorn. Ml Morrin, III

Choice Seeds

Given Away!

IJ', >ou kui.w tli(.i Ihe liAltLY JKliSElt WAKE-
t'lKLI) JHtliclM-'tit early CAIIUAUE on
that the UAIILY MAYFLOWEIt Is tho lutueHt,

iHMtiitKlamoutlicat early TOMATO now knonn:

lbi>t Ihe (iOLlHiN DAWN PEPPEH is positivkm

n Hnet't MANOO (nnl the IoohI fiery tnsto nbuut

it); (but my SKEll CATALOGUE
K(>leiit lipt of W.\lll(ANTED sc<>ds otoc published,

und FINALLY; llial for ONE SILVER DIME
und Olio B-ount slump, 1 will send yoa Iho cat

liisiiu mid ono puoki't meh, ot tbo obovo olioi

<M•:<l<^. Addross:
A. nt.SnuiU-r,

MvSiawe. I^wmro., O,

Your Name
ii.i

Rveryboily to vend lor a iiiirkauti of on,

nicjj llrolhren'8 hlnvelopex, ,luHt look how
ohenp tliuyiiro:

2.5 onvtlopoH I.'ipb

By buying a good article, when it costs no

noK than a poor one. Any book not

advertised on this page, wo can

furnish at lowest retail

price. Try it

!

Jooki, Pamplilels mJ Imts for Sale 1

i-rt.iriiMliliiff n iim><-h OriHitanrc,—

""/'•' * •" '-. Vi , ' 1 imne tract, on doc-
" : i

1
! 1

' ."i.te^.i-icts.

"• ", ' ' '' -By James ET..n^

I>U„ [•:. \ ;.,c.. irnct. Bhoiild bo
II

. 1 i;liE,U«oopieB.40ctfl.

riiiik'>i'l - 1! •II -.ritlenflol. Just tbo
(biim- r.M i„,;::i, ,:,...,..-. PIllCE. 23c[« par

oHiter *'«ef*i.-A f..iir-pni:o tmot. Do misBion
work by Honttunnn them. PIIICE, 110 copies,

iiinter nml Snu'ler Debate on Itn-
lll^fMloii. -A work ol 301 priKOfl. PHIUE,
cloth, TSctH,

InaernoWH Htfunion.— \n inloreatinx, six-

cop le.s, 1

ilopo inun'd the bmtiiren: whut triiilB he u
IIlKtofu Of Daniith .VIhhIoii.— How Bro." : triiilB he undiT-

to Hro. Hope. -wpnt. Proceeds
PlllrB.aK;t-

tpftHnti attrf ftevetntinn.—Hy R, Klillimn.
1 hie Murk "lir.iild n<it only be rend, biitcarcfiil-

1 the Brotherhood.

ini copies. JOcts.

rroA4> C't»MllllMilfoii.-A neatly printed book
ot lUapBKes-.'by Liindon West. An iniportiint
subject [rcote.-t in KbiQiple thouKh conclasiTo
way. PltJCE. 50ci8.

ChUtlfeii'ii Trnc/M.—"Ooino to HeaTen in a
Itnilronrl ("nr," Tnlkinc Chip," and Hible
Men." Sl,..iil.1 1,.. n.ri,ri,y nil little boye und

Fatnily lii-i. ~ 'i,i i:-'i/iilatlott«,~Ry J.
W. Bt.'i' I '. ;rinli:.d on ROod rnrd-
bo»nl(,'^ 'mming. Should bo

Pei-fcvt ri.<., .-I ^.liiitton. -Or, Sale
Qrouii I

1
.

ir
,. Kbowinc (bat th*.

pnoilim. ''r.-tbren is infallibly
safe, r/.l' I

! : . ..i.u-s Sl.HO-

The '•One Fiiitli" liiuHeated By M. M.
Esbolman; iidToculeoand "earneBtly contends
for tho fnitb once di'liveriHl to the uninL*." For-
ty pngea PRICE. lictH, 6copieB,$l 00.

A'oii-Coii/oi-iitlfM f«f/ielF(irMi—oBtanubt
nndpmcticmlL.v the Rrelbrcn: by J. W. Stem.
Tbio pnmiiblet shonbl bi> read by OTery member
idthochurcb. PKICE, htals; Ii Mipies, SI.OO.

PnHHover riii4l lAtrrVH Siti/iifr.—Bj J. W.
lloer. A work ot crcJil merit, nnd sboold bo i„
tbohandBof evei. .

-

-

ly undersliind this subject
iho wishes to tboroiiRh-

; 258 pages. PRICE,

CtitnpbetUmn tee.lfthett tn the Balanee
atttl founil imiirJiir/.—A nrittca sermon
in reply lo El.l. C ; by J. H. Moore. PRICE.
acopiw, lUct!.; ll copies, '^cts 1 3^ copies, {1 O);
too copies, (3. !U.

tyiiy X left the itnptltit C/iiirc/i. - By J.
W.Stuin A tmct of sixteen psRiM. andinlend-
(or an oilensive circuhilion amonn tho Bnpliat
p<HipIe. PIllCE, Scopieu, 10cts;0 copiee, 25cte;
ltt> cop'ioe, tS.iV.

One tla^ltll^nl.~^ iliiilojjae ehowinp that Irino
'"""'"""" 'H Ibe only sround of ufiiun lb-*

'.'TA,
PItlCE, lOci

The Otrtgin o/Stngte Jiii»ierN(ott.-Sbow-

Sond the middle ot Ihi' fourth centurii by Eld.
nmw Qainlor. PHIIE. i copies, lOcls; B cop-

i™.'J5ot«;ao copies. Jl.tm.

SnbhatlMin.—Wy M. M. Eshelman; BhowinKthat
Ibe Heventh-ilay Babboth passed oway n-ilh nil
other Jevrixh days, and thnt the "Grnt day ot tho
we.ik." is the prpferred daj- for Chrislionstoos-

rsliip. Supply ncarl)' cihauslcd.
i-,12copic»,H.OO,PiacE. lOeii

Stein nnd Kay DeHtite.—Th^Tis is no book
iu print thnt itives the nrcumcnls in tutor ot
the d-K>lrino <>t the Urulliren nith snch force
ondloKJc. It discnsHesthe whole ground otdif-
futvnco botwoen the nrethren nndllnptiststeon.
tains tilsuAKood index. PRICE, cloth, S^.UJ;
loathor. 82. JO-

lulbors
inKthnm tbnf^fold iniiuersion «ns tho only
method ot liMpliiirif •t.-r i.nnlic."I by tho
AiiOiitleHnnd Ib^i- . .l^.i-c . n—

.
- jr>r^; hy .f

.

n. HoorcilUpn..*. 1 l;i' I r.-r- . ....ivf. Si en,

^^Any of the ll^- i
., r.vi-iipl

otprice. SondnllM.' -. .
..-. l.y dr.,!*!,

money-order, or n>ui-i> r. -i i. ri..r ......i,, [mynhln
to Joseph Amirk. Ai. - >- ..i.,l.>r tl.ni mtiy bo
B«nt iuposlBBDBtamiie. A.l.lri-7.(-:

MILLER & AMICE,
Mt. MobhI!). Oslo Co,. iLUNOie.

Tom; Siiciple aid kU't Aivaici,

A JUVENILE WEEKLY.

50 Cents -.--.. Per Annum.

Ah tho above .inveil ilea have now been con-

solidated for tbe purpose of K's^icniDg tlio

niiiiiltfr of our papftv. and coticentrnting our

working foree, ne kindly Kolicit the patron-

age of our bretliren and aister!i. IIolp us and

wo will give you n juvenile weekly that will

bid worthy of your mipport. We make a

specialty of Bupplying SUNDAY-SCHOOLS
nnd will 1h? pleiised to inlrodnco it into every

achool in the Dtolherhood. Sample copies

and Icrms lo Hehools HCnt free on application.

All other Sundoy-Pchoo! Bupphea con bo or-

doTiHl through ns. Address:

QUIMTEB & BBUUBAUOH BROS.,

Box .'lO. Huntingdon, Pa.

J STILL LIVESt 'liK-l,.| ..nl..,i^

I KAl.Til t)h' I.IKI'

1 KI'AMI'.SENT TO THE llinil- M
J i„,„ i>iiii Co., l^jnamonl, (''

I I h, I.;ty.minto.lie-eorototmHk,nHl>hi,-k,
r i.1 IJ ,i„1,,t, rul. yolloiv, Hreon, uold nnd i>il>
ir INKH, uud how fu uuiko votir.lmlb ^vl>ita as
loiv. (»ol7-t0m8

Oiu- IiJew Writliit; Tablets,

Are very eonvftuient for correspondence ot all

kinds. Each tftblnt contains 100 sheebof
nicely-ruled paper, and is sent poj^t-paid

on receipt of I.'icta.

Address
MILLER & AMIOK.

Mt.Moiri«.
111.

Mt. Morris College.

THIS institulioD has enjcyed a wonderfu

fiucccM under ita present manngcment-
The Winter Tenn of 1882 baa a latftc attend-

ance. Much of ita success is due to the fnci

that it i»stB less to attend school hero, than

at many other institution.s.

S120 per Tear,

In advance, payH for boarding, fumiabeA

room and tuition, nnd by plain dressing very

much is saved to students. The t«acheis em-

ployed are

Attive, Ener^stic and Thoroigli

in their work, men who have had from tliree

to twenty years' experience in teaching. The-

character of the wcrk done here will coni[>are

favorably with that of the best schools in the

country. Send for catalogue containing full

particulars. Address all communications

to

Mount Morris College,

Uyltf T*IT. MOKRIS, ILL.

•'ENTERPRISE"

Job-Printing Office.

plied oar otlica ivith u larioly ot desirable Job-

type and a select slook ot p/tpor, we can cow irirp

our coBtomeiB the adTanlages ot n City Office, o!

rates that will plcnao yoii- Don't buy uuiirinted

stntionery wtien yoii can bny Ihe name, nicely

printed, from us. ot low mtcfl. Head out

PBICE-tlST OF JUB-IVORK.

2S0 500 1000

Enrelopen.—Nn.
StnteineutH

«;..,,.,o. ll.SO

1.50 3-fJ.i

3I«

SM

Xote ileitds
letter lientfH - . LK

OTHER WORK IH PROPORTION.

'-Note HendB, etc., pot up in Tablet*, if if-

G^liWfi

Chicago and North -Western
-UAILWiV.-

IB the OUlMt. Il<*tC..nKtriic(.-,l, Reit F.n.irt^J
(iiidbenisMhy

LEADING EAILWAY
West and North-Wsat.

It in tho Bhort-Mt nnd beat rout,' belwoen Chics

RO nnd nil point- ill Nurthprii Illinois. Io«h. !>»

kota. Wyumini;, Nobrtutkn, Ctiiifornin, Ur^KO"
Ariionn Utah, Colorado. Ididio. Monttum, K«"-
dn, nnd for

COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA,
DENVER. LKADVILLE,

kit Ijnko. Bnn PmncUoo, Doadwoed, Sitnil

. Codnr HapidB, Dea Moinra. Colnmblifl and b1>

t»in thnTorritorioenndlho Wtwt. Alao («
Milwaukiio," Grwin'itny, OniikoBh,

" Sheboywi.
Maniuetto, foqil dii Lno, Widertown, .ll'"'.^"^^'

;ii!::"ES.•r-t'iinii, Menivsh,., .^,. <,u.

VoIku, (i.rKo. UiBin(,rk.W
touiif>, tind M p,.Mil<. iu Minu(«<>t«, Dub.

At I bu-iiKo. .-lo^o connooEionii nn> ninilo
«)<J^

.he l«ik..Nhor-, Michifiun Centnil, Hn!lim"i««
Ihio. ri. Wi.vi. i,) lViiu..vU,ihin. Aii.i Chii'M.-"

Wv ,'( in -.

iVent or NorOi-wiwt of rhiiHBO I'lilliiiliii 6\m-
orn oil nil Nishl 'i'rnine.

InntBt upon Tiokol ARontii eellinfi you tick*!;

Mu ll,i» riin.1 Kxnmlno Ihom nnd retlK.' to.?"^;'
i„„ ,i„ ,,,.. r,.r.,| oTor tho Chlcflso oud hotv^-

iHBolllickotoby thlKlino.

W. U.BTKNNHrr.
J.D. LAYNQ. Gou.l*«M..\tt< .

Qon, Hiip't,Chlan(|0'



BliETHEEN -A.T WORK.

<^attt5pnAmtt.

lloTlw- —Tlion thpy (hut. fonru-l 'ho Lonl siuiko etton ono t
hn: nnd tho Lonl hi^arkenod nnd hcnnl it, anil n bonk of
niombranoo wns writtcu boforo liim tor Uiom Ihdt fenrod

oLord, nnd thnt thoiighl upon hiH nnmo.--MHli<chi 3 >ia.

An Aunounecmeut,

Thk^ Gomuiittee of Arrnngements for tlie

next A, M-, at Bismtirk Grove, hiive nppoiut-

e,l me to make nrrnngenients with the Lake
]iiie auii Western E. K., ns their beadquart-

ei-s nre nt Lafayette. Will make full arrauge-

iiieiits aud report by April 10.

Geo. W. Crii'e.

Aniiuuiiociiicitt,

For the benefit o£ nil wishing to go to A.

SI., I would sny that E. E. Pntton, Passenger

Ageut of the B. & O. R. R,, will be at the

district Meeting in Meyersdale, to give in-

tormation relative to rates, etc., to A. M. His

nldi-ess is Somerset, Pa. 0. G. Lint.

lufonnntioit Wiiittetl.

Dear Brethren

:

—
Please give me all the particulars of

111- A. M., the route from Staunton, Va., etc- I

am getting up an excursion from tho Valley

of Virginia aud want to know the exact loca-

ijon of Bismark Grove,—what part of Kan-
and how far from Kansas City.

Samuel M. Lakkinp.

Fnnn Nora Springs, lon'a.—March 1^.

Dear Brethren :^

On the 3rd of this month, Bro. Enoch
Eby, of Illinois, came among us and labored

[or us about one week. He preached seven

ible sermons which, we think, put many to

tiiinkiug; the church was revived. We be-

lieve it did us all good. He left for his home
i.a the 10th. ' G. M. Noah.

Annomicement.

have lent a helping hand to lighten her bur

den. I had to weep for joy when I saw them

coming n-ith nrma full, for my poor, weeping

sister. So let me say to all, let us not with-

hold our goods from those that are in need.

Give abundantly, and we will be abundantly

rewarded. So may God help us to be up to

our duty. Liz/ie Hilary

Notice.

To The (^'hiirches coiHivising the MiddU'. Dis-

trict of Ju'liuna:—
LNAs.MiTcn as the time for onr Annual

Meeting is fast approaching, yon are hereby

notified to pay int*> the Treasury, one to two

dollars, according to your strength financially,

for the purpose of defi'aying delegate ex-

penses to our coming Annual Meeting.

D. S. T. BuTTEnnAUr.u, Treasuier.

North Midichcstfr, Ind.

Fioni IJinikiik, Ohio—M;ircli 13.

Dear Brethren:—
We just closed a series of meetings in

our to'wn chapel. One dear sister received

by baptism. Many good impressions made.

Hope more will soon come. Brother Davis

Younee of Indiana preached for us. He ably

held forth the Word to the edification of us

all. His estimable companion was with him,

and by their zeal and devotion to Christ and

his cause, and by their sociability, won many
friends. S. T. BossERMAN.

Tu the Churches of Korlh-casiern Ohio:-

TanouoH.the kindness of managers of

tlie P. Ft W. & CM. P., they have given re-

duced rates to those coming to D, M. The
overseers or some one in each church, will

please notify the undersigned how many are

coiflujg, and I will send them certificates

irliicU will enable them to buy tickets at low
rates. W. P. Woukmax.
Loudonvilh; 0.

Notice,

IE "Bible Readers' Pocket Ti-easury,"

advertised in B. at W., of March (!th by me
Eor 18 cents, will hereafter be sold for 15

tents. All those who have sent 18 cents will

bave the :^ cents retunied to them with the

Iwok. Having bought the books atwholeale,

snd at lower figures than I expected, I am
able to furnish them a little cheaper.

James M. Neff.
Jtoanti, Tiiil.

From Morrisonviltc, III.—Mixrcli 10.

The Bear Creek church has been having
lier reverses, having lost neirly half her mem-
licrs last year by emigration, and our presid-
ig elder by death, causing quite a gloom.

IJat prospects are brightening. Last Sunday
"116 was added by holy baptism, and two the
''uiiday before, while others are near. Church
free from all lieresies. Thank the Lord for
!"'; L'uodness. M. J. McCia're.

Fro/ii Green Cni^tlc, Iowa.

iMir Breinrow—
As some time has passed sinee'you

ard from this church, I will give your
'«ulerg a few line.s. We met in council Mar.
M. Everything paBsed off pleasantly, al-

"loiigh there were not many out. I fear ma-
"> Htay away from council meeting without n
'"Use, Or I had better Hay, they stay away
'' diey think tliere is any money to be raised,

'"w many good mcetingH they misfl by bo
"irig! I often thijik we do not meet often
'"ouyh to council one witli another in the
j;o-xl work, 1 will alHd say that ray father's
'"'u*- was burned, ]''eb. r2tli, and nearly ev-
'fy tiling destroyed that was in it. My sis-
f" Was living with father anci motlior, and
"' lliingH \\i>rif all doBtroyed. She iB a wid-
'''

ivitli five children, It is indeed bard fur
''

t-) lif-ar. But 1 am glad to say, many

From .James Evaus.—Btarcl* 10.

Dear Brethren:—
I HAVE just concluded a series of seven

meetings in Deep River church, Powesheik

Co., Iowa, Good interest and love prevails

among the brethren. Bro. Stephen Miller,

of this church was in Monroe county, and

held ten meetings. Two were baptized and

three reclaimed. The Disciples had just

closed a long meeting, but Bro. Stephen

showed them a more excellent wa^*. He is a

zealous brother. We are glad to find so much
peace and union among the Brethren.

From Lnnnrk, 111.—Mar. 10.

Dear Brethren:—
The Brethren of Cherry Grove met at

their church on the 13th iiist. for churdi

council. Considerable business was disposed

of in a becoming and satisfactory manner.

Bro. John Emmert, of Mt. Carroll, was pres-

ent aud assisted in presenting the business

before the church. Two delegates were chos-

en to go to District Meeting, and one to An-

nual Meeting. Please announce in B. AT W.
that we expect to hold our Love-feast Jlay

:-flst and June 1st. J. P, PiTEKBAi'fui.

Meyersdale at 1: 14 P. M. Wo would very
much desire the members and friends, to ar-
range it so as to arrive in daytime. Would
some of our ministering brethren make an
effort to come on Saturday? Our regular
meeting-day is in town on the 22nd. Wo^are
anticipating a f^uU attendance and a good
meeting. S. K. Hochstetleis,

Corresponding Sec'y,

Mei/ersilftte, Pa.

From Wnrsiiw, Ind.—Mar. 1).

Dcitr brethren:—
I ,Tu.sT closed one week's meeting in

this congregation, with one addition by bap-
tism. This was my old home where much of
my time and labor in the Master's cause had
been spent, which made it very pleasant to

me, though many of the old brethren and
sisters have falleii asleep.

Came here from Dodgertown, where I had
preached one week with three additions, and
a special reiiuest to go back and finish up.

In fact it was impossible to get awaj', un-
til I gave them promise to return as soon as
this meeting closes; hence go there to-mor-

row evening, the 10th. Will report success
when we close. Brethren will please accept
my thanks, eveiTwhere, for their love and
liberalities shown to me. G. W, Cbipe.

From Itoiio Co., ICaii.—March 17.

Detti- Brvfhreii :—

We are in love and harmony with the
Brotherhood, aud also with ourselves; for

which wo tliank the Lord. We have not had
any trouble as yet, concerning the difi'erent

elements now existing. We hpve also had
but little ti'ouble in onr church, and those

that did occur, were settled by the home min-
isters. The chm-ch is about five yeors old,

and has about sixty membei-s at present; with
one applicant and prospects for more.

Brethren Enoch Eby and Levi Trostle

were with us during the Winter aud preach-
ed the Word with power. We hope they will

come again, and as many others as can come.
\Ve tiiink that we have a good country and
we are not afraid to advise those intending to

move West, to settle here. I would love to

write more, but must stop, lest I become
wearisome. Lewis E. Fahksev.

From HloorcV •re, Vn.—:»lar. 11.

From J. W. Soutliwood.— Slurcli IS.

Dear Brethren :^
CoUNfiL came oft' at Dora last Saturday.

The day was quite stormy, and heuce not

many present. Tlie business for the most
part was satis f.ic tori ly adjusted. The grant-

ing of the use of our meeting-house at An-
drews, by a very small majority, is not as sa-

tisfactory as some other things, and, we fear,

will still prove more so. The church chose

Eld. Jos. Lee<iy as delegate to Annual Meet-

ing. A letter was granted to Bro. Daniel

Leody, who expects to spend the Summer in

the West
Moinnnnit Cifij, Ind.

Notice.

The members composing the AVestern

District of Pa,, will convene in council, the

Lord willing, in the Meyersdale congregation,

Somerset Co.. Pa., on April 2J:tli, at !) A. M.
Tho following is a schedule of reduced rates

over the Pittsburg Division of the B. A O.

ailroatl and hranchcs: Tho rates are to

Meyersdrde and return, from the following

stations: Pittslnirg, §4.52; Mount Ploas-

,t, S2.72; Unioutown, $2.(i4; Coiniollaville,

$2.21; Conllnenco, i^LKJ; Rockwood, 48cts;

Berlin, 52cta; Hyndman, !)2cts; Johnstown,
$2.2K; Hooversville, Sl.fifi; Stoystown, S1.3(l;

Somerset, S5ctH. Tickets will bn put on sale

at all of the above named places, April 2lBt
anil 2yrd, 1SS3, and are good to roLurii on
egiilar trains up to, and including, April
2Mth, 1SH3. Olio train leaves Pittsburg at !)

A. M., arrives at Meyersdale at 1: 11 P, M.
Oiin at i) P. M., arrives hero at ] ; U A. M.
Johnstown in the morning only, it arrives at

Dcrir Brethren:—
Oru regular council meeting was held

atTimber\-ilK' yesterday. Bro. S. H. Myer.s

was advanced to the full ministry. Bro. Ben-
jamin Neff and Bro. Myers, were chosen as
delegates to our District Meeting, and also to

represent the Flat Rock church at Annual
Meeting. Tbreo queries go to District Meet-
ing, and a [)etition to the Legislature of Vir-

ginia, for the passage of a prohibitory Liquor
Law. We anticipate a pleasant time at Dis-

trict Meeting. I am now through revising

the Minutes, and am more conviuced of the

convenience of the topical method, though I

added three more sections to my first pro-

gramme, viz.. Non-resistance, Non-sweariim
and Non-conformity. My mauuscript, if

printed, would not make a book one third the
size of the Book of Minutes now in use, But
it may grow; however, let us hope it may
become le.ss. D.vniel Hals.

of God with power. The effects of his labor
were the brethren and sisters, who attended,
were greatly benefited, resoh-ing to try and
do more for the Master's cause. Sinners
were made to refloct upon their awfid condi-
tion, and it seems that many were counting
the cost, but concluded to wait for a more
convenient time. May the Lord help them
toyetturnto him before it is eternally too
late. One precious lamb, (daughter of the
writer, 13 years old,) confessed Christ before
the allurements of the world had drawn her
off: May God's blessings attend our dear
brother in his Christian labors, and finally,
when done with the trouble of this worid, be
permitted to gain a heavenly mansion.

J. A. Weaver.

From till' I'riimiiTo,

From Moiitlccllo, Inil.

We, as a church are all in perfect harmony
and union, as far as wo know. We ha\o no
divif-ion trouble yet, so far; and wo would feel

glad if a union could be effected between the

difierent divisions gone oft' from us. Hope
and pray that we all maybe so filled with the
love of God that we may be able to sacrifice

all human principles, and be willmg to extend

tho "Olirr lirinirh of jirtirr," so that wo can
travel togetlier as one united family.

Our homo ministers have been liohling sev-

eral series of meetings through onr district

this Winter. Although Bin-laden souls were
warned of their terrible diuigor, and made to

feel their lost condition, no one was made to

cry out, "What shall I do to bo saved," but

tho saints wore made to rejoice in tho "Lord
of their aalvation."

Bro. D. B. Gibs(m came t<i us February
llltli, remained one wook. Rfeetings wore
hold at our cliurch both night and day. At-

tondauco at first was small, but good at olos-

ing. Bi'o, Gibson is an earnest worker in

tho Master'B cause. Ho hold forth the Word

To a Hidden One in Dakota.

Beloved in thr Godnmii:—
*

God is better than we know, and we
are greater than we know. We are very one-
sided in tour view of life and things. The In-
carnation has an object which is sadly over-
looked. When Philip said, on the night of
betrayal, on the way to Gethsemane," "Lord
show us the Ffdhcr, and it <iiiffieefh ns" he
uttered a universal longing. That God is a
Creator and Governor and Judge the Heath-
en know, Rom. i : li), 20.

Every i)ain and sorrow and dread in our
history testify to the fact that God is a
stern Avenger of disregarded righteous-
ness aud violated Law. But .Christ came
to reveal the Father. The ' Incarnation
shows the love, the pity, the grace, the com-
passion, the forgiveness of God along vnth
His other attributes. The world never knew
what was in God. and angels knew it not,

how self-sacrificing He is, and how low He
can stoop, and what burdens, and agonies.
He can bear, for the redemption of souls from
sin and its diieful consequences. "Show us
the Father," is the great cry of ruined, rest-

less, sin-gnawed, hell-threatened humanity;
and the full, \rilling, emphatic answer is giv-
en in tho Incarnation. "He that hath seen
me hath seen the Father." John 14: 9, 10.

This is the great secret, the supreme satis-

faction and joy of the redeemed life. Few
ever see the Father for want of eyes to see
with. The spiritual sight is easily dimmed.
"The god of this worid hath blinded the
minds of them that believe not, lest the light
of the glorious Gospel of Christ, who is the
iinaijc of God, should shine unto them." 2
Cor. 4: 1. No vision of God possible to such.
The grand imperative condition of the Be-

atific beholding is tliis: "Blessed ai-e the
jii're in livorl, for ihrij shall see God." Aud
they only. "He that pm-ijieih himself even
.\y HE i.s I'lTRE." has the power and privilege
to ".-ive Him as He /.v." 1 John 3: 2, 3. To
the impure, tlie sin-loving, the tiesli-ser\-ing,

God's innermost never opens. "No man
Cometh unto the Father, but by me." Jolrn
14: (>. The cross, sacrifice, death, are the
triple door that open? into the Dirine Holy
of Holies. "Straight is the gate, narrow is

tho way." "Few find it." Only those who
know Christ, and are hid with Him in Go(L

C. H. Balsbaugh.

From Milan, Kuu-;,-Mar. 11.

Si.NcE so many are desirous of knowing
something about this part of Kansas, I will

try to give a brief description of the coiuitry.

I shall not write all the good qualities alone
and try to persuade people to come here, but
write what I think ot the country, aud peo-
ple cau come and see it for themselves.

The surface of this country presents a
pleasing api)earauce. It is a beautiful roll-

ing prairie, varied by strips of timber along
the streams. Tho timber is confined to tho
streams, and consists of cotton-wood, coffee-

bean, black walnut, ash, elm. box-elder, mul-
berry, hackberry and oak. People are plant-
ing groves as fast as they cau; and they do
well when cultivated a few goal's.

The county is well watered. Tho Arkau-
sas, Ninuescah and Chikaskia rivers. Cow-
skin, Slate, Shoo-Fly, Fall and Bluff creeks,

all How with pure, clear, .swift watei-s in a
South-easterly course. These are fed by lui-

merous small stroani.'^. Tlie beds of tliesit*

streams arc solid and there is no difficulty

experienced in fording them. Fish abound.
Springs are numerous, and wells of good wa-
ter are easily obtained at deptlis ranging
from ten to forty-five feot Sometimes wells

on the table-londs do not furnish very good
water.
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The liliiuivts is iiiiUl mul pleasnut. AVo

liiive hml nu vniusiin! colil Winter; eo the"oUl

Bottlers" any, but we lUa «ot consider it n

VCTJ liurd one. Tlie wiiitl blows sometimos

andmiikesit disagiceable, but it is^tliougUt

tliat v>lmi the groves are uioro Dmnero\ia aud

liirger, tboy wUl ciiuee the current to vise.

then the iviud will not be bo trpubleHome.

Along al)out August the '^luit winds" blow

for a day or so, and sometimes a week, but

the nights are cool ajid refreshing.

Good heidth is one great consideration for

every humiiu being. Tliis is !iiM>»i<'ii*b' '^

healthtol country. The pniily oE thr wtitoi.

the absence of swamps, pond.^. and sliiggisli

fltreams, cannot be the seat of malignant

diseases. The atmosphero is vigorous, brae-

ing and pure, for this altitude puts us above

the reach of ague, and still not high enough

.for the rheumatic conditions of the Rocky

Mountains. Of oomse people get sick and

Bome die liere, but who can expect to find a

country where bicknoss aud death are strang-

ei's^save in that Land beyond the river.

^he soil is a deep black loam, and vraies

from two to fifteen feet in depth on the bot-

toms, and from one to three feet on the tnble-

lajitls. Wome of the table^land is not very

gogdfor farming, but makes good, pastm-e.

Some have obtained the idea tliat this is a

"Bandy desert." That is an erroneous iuv

pression. Along the rivers ami creeks aud in

tlieii' beds, is sand, but as a general tiling

there is -just sand enough in the soil. The

wft-y some people till the soil here, proves,

that it is very productive or Uiey would jieaf-

ly starve. "Wheat and corn are the staple

productious. This is a good stock country.

Fruit of all kinds does well here. This part

ofj;he country is too new for many bearing

apple orchards, but in older settlements they

do well. Peaches, cherries and small finite

liave been thoroughly tried, and tlio fruit is

gfxid and crops abundant Sand plums and

grapes grow in abundance along the streams.

The society here is very good for a new

*oiantiy. TLe lower class in morals is going

farther west, ^d enterprising people from

the North and East are taking theii- places.

-The price of land around here ranges from

four to fifteen dollars per acre. There is no

homestead land in this county. In the coun-

ty west of this, I learn there is some home-

stead laud. The price of laud is advancing

rapidly. Emigration is great Land olli.

c^ are thronged; hotels and l>oarding-houses

arif crowded to their utmost

There is quite a number of Brethren in

the county. They have an organized clinrch

about eleven miles from here. Bro. Wise

has now moved among us. and wo appreciate

his services. The harvest truly is great and

laborers are few. We liave preaching in

Milan every two weeks, and prospects are

encouraging. AVe would be pleased to have

Brethren and friends, contemplating coming

"West, come and see Sumner county, and

judge for themselves. Vo not w'lne expect-

ing to find well-improved farms, large barns,

fine houses, well furnished, like you liave in

the East, for tho country is too new. I think

Kansas has ndvantjige-s ovf-r the Enf^t, and in

c<)uise of time will e.vcel it in productiveness

and improvements. C. K. Bihhoi'.

Meeting is current among them. wit)t seventy

signers. <-)no or two ,ln-iithren preacjiing for

tliat cliurcht.m or tifteen days, in my humble

opinion, w^iUd have du»p Jnore for,, itl^iir.

tmublo than.iauy comniittv^, A\inuaLaj,eethig

win be abhi to so^d. ... ii .

J.!i9t Winter, a disowne^l pother, in.^pi,i-

ous trouble, attended one of nur meetings.

As the meeting progresso\l, the <;hill wasdriy-

eii from his cold heart; the churcli was led t^>

feel now oQectiou for him, M'Mch, qualihi'd

tliem to settle their nwii truulil^ in a manner

lliat a former committee had failed to dy. ., No

i>iio cau settle mii- troubles as well as weour-

y.'lves,' Too many committees ate obtained'

with feelings of stiife; ihence, the unhappy

rtisidt. and the terrible criticism ;thntmucli of

the committee work receives. . i J

!..rii Jr- 'i. Jl..B.Q8BNDeRGEB,

Kneeling: iii Prayer.

With Gwl, the acceptable position in pray

eris tUe kneeling postiue. .The faitliful ii

all ages have ohseiTed tbat position. David

said. "Let us kneel before the Lord, our Mak-

er." David kneeled down, aud prayed and

gave thanks to God. Jesus has given us the

same example. So, have the apostles Peter

and Paul More . references covdd be given,

but the above are suHicieut to prove that the

kneeliifg posture in prayer is the mostnccept^

al»le. Oiu- brethren have always obs(»fved

the above exami)les, both in private and pub-

lic assemblies. The time has been when the

lyhole congregation would" kneel with the

biethren, when engaged in prayer. I have

not yet passed two-score yeare, but can re-

member that when and whore I was brought

up, it would have been considered unbecom-

ing for even an outsider (with no luQdrauce

to kneel ) to keep his seat during prayer. But

how is it now? Notouly outsiders, including

members" children, but even some members,

are not willing thus to humble themselves.

My brethren, these things ought not so to be.

Much has been saitl, through our periodic-

als, in regard to the necessity and utility of

fomily worship, to which I can say, Amen.

But why is it, brethren, that your children

will kneel with you aroimd the family oltar,

but refuse to do so when they meet witii you

in public worship? I \o<>k upon this depart-

ure with a wounded heart.

The posture in prayer, according to the ex-

ample of Christ and his apostles, is no less

sacred than prayer itself, wheli it can be ob-

served. But how can we expect the outside

world to kneel with us, when they see our

children, aud even some members disregard-

ing it? Let us teach our children the impor-

tance of kneeling, not only around the family

altar, but also iu public ussemblies.

J. F. Neher.

Xrir Shanm, la.

portion. Horses aie high at present; gond

ityyui lior.si;s.^'nnge from $100 to ¥l;'>y., Wag-

[u^o about §30j otheri'ai'ming unplenients

iq prppov,tdop. . _ tlorn is now 34cts; wheat, 75

t<j 8Pcts;,oate, SOcts; potatoes, lOcts; pork, 5

to (icts, gross;: groc,^Ti^i^w4 ^ry,goods, about

e saipe (la-pti^ther, places. Farm hands are

generally in good_demaijd, at S15 to S20 per

ni.nth; harvest hands, from S2 to '^i per day;

b lard, SI per day. Lumber ranges from SIS

p ! 10U0'ffc.,,inid upward, according to grade.

We have no wood here worth speaking at; de-

pi ind-moMly upon coal and corn cobs for fuel.

Bretliren, come aud help us to steer om-

[li .tl& boat Our boat is small, but built so

tl at when more get in, it widens out; so there

is always room for more. May the Lord

bless and add to his church daily such as

shall bo saved Ch.v.'*. W. Bi.ahi.

From KoHSville, Iiid.— Miircli IJ>.

Dciir Brrlhmi:—

The church seems to be in love aud

union, and all are laborihg for the right flitli

likely a few exceptions, as has always been

tbo case. Yesterday was our regular meet-

ing at the old meeting-house, and the church

had a time of rejoicing when a brother and

wife who had been standing aloof from the

church, for nearly ten years or more, made

confession that they were willing to come

back to the church and work and labor for a

higher degi'ee of holiness, both in them-

selves and others. The dear brother and sis-

ter were lying near the writer's heart, for we

were once- standing iu fellowship iu the or-

ganization known'^more commonly as Thur-

manites, but who called themselves Congre-

giitionalists. There are others here that, we

think, are counting the cost Hope they will

get their cidculations fiiushed in God's favor.

We would say to all who have tlie least desire

for, or sympathy in factiou8,-'better remove

it from the mind, tor to harbor the idea of

division, is running into danger. Let us look

to Jesus, who can help when lielp is needed.

Labor for Jesus who will save us all.

MiCU.lEL Fl-ORY.

nearer the bleeding side of Christ, that w
may meet over on the evergreen shore.

William Fissev.

Front Sontli Bund, Intl.—March 20.

Dear Brethren:—
The District Meeting of the Nortiioru

District of Indiana will be held April T^th,

three miles east of Warsaw, in the Brethren's

meeting-house in Washington district TLg
meeting to commence at 9 A. M. A full nt,

tentlauce of delegates from all churches de-

sired. D. B. Stuhgis.

Notice.

The undersigned, having been appointed n

committee on butter, for A. M. of 1883, have

written to quit© a number of churches to as-

certain the amount each chiu'ch can furnish.

We take this method of informing all such,

that we have contracted the whole amount of

a daii-y at Abilene, Kan. So we will not re-

ceive any butter outside of that contract; a.s

wo get it much cheaper there, than we could

in any other way.

Is.v.\f H. ClilST, Olathe, Kan.

J. S. Stuiieb.vkeii, Lawrence, Kan.

From Eflna Mtll.s. Ind.

Dear Brvikrcn:—
Home years ago, when Will. Thurman

came forth with his prophecies, some of the

members of the Middle Fork church went

with him and his faction. Since then, some

died, some moved off. and some returneil tu

the"church. Two more came yesterday and

made a good confession to the church. They

were restored to full fellowship, which gave

much joy to all the members present May
the others do likewise, is our prayer.

J. W. Metzgeh.

CilcuulnifN.

Is our mail recently came the following;

"Dear lirollwri-.—Hv retjuest, 1 drop you this

card. The cliurch at this place is in trouble,

on account of the , and wants to know if

you cannot come and bold a meeting for us?"

On residing the alxjve, I was, and am still,

forcibly impressed witb the commendable

principle embodio<l in it. It is common, and

only too common for brethren or sisters, when

they get into trouble, gradually to omit the

means of grace; churches, also, when they

are launched into trouble, instead of direct-

ing their efforts to increase love and zeal

among them, not unfroijuently tlevoto their

energies entirely to jdotting measures to de-

feat their opponents; and finally get a com-

mittee from Annual Meeting.

I have knowledge of a precious body of

dear, loving brethri'n and siHterw, with whom

J Hjjcnt at leant one happy season of my life;

during which time, wo mingled our tears of

joy with the exulting in Heaven, over the re-

turn of twonty-two pr&^ious lambs. But, ah!

"An enemy Iiath sowed Uivm among them;"

and, innl(^ad of swoot Love-foasfH and happy

revivals, they have council ninetings, and are

(Xtntending for w>mmittnfiH. I understaud a

jjotition for it committee from next Annual

From Bntlcr Co., Neb.-Mar.li I I.

Dear Brethren:—
OiR little band is apparently in love

and union. Some time ago, we discovered

that the wolf had got in among us, and was

sowing the seed of malice; but thanks be to

God, we have driven him out; and we believe

that to-day the Spirit of God is working

among us, anil that the hearts of our dear

brethren and sisters are growing warmer aud

warmer toward each other. (The Lord be

praised!) W^e liavo a membershii) of about

20, Willi J. V. MoonmwnK our Elder and J. M.

Wine in the hrst degi-eo of the ministry.

Ejihraim Studebaker, in the second dngiee,

has Just moved in, besides some other mem-

bers, and still there is room for more. Breth-

ren, come on; wo need your help. The invi-

tation is to all who are good, active brethren

in the cause, and who arc in Cull love and un-

ion with the general Brotherhood. W^o want

those who have the interest of J^ion in view

Now, M'e would say to those wlui have any no-

tion of coming West, come and aee us nnd

our part of tiio country. It shall not

you anything to look, and wo will treat you as

best we can. We have as nice land as Ihert:

is in the country; good water, and as good ho-

ciety as can be found in the West I think

crops in tliis State were good last year, with

tlm exception of a strip through the center

of tJio State, that was beaten out liy tlie hail,

For the information of those wlio liavo a

notion of coming here, wo will try and answi-r

a few general (piGstions.

Good, improved fiirms of eighty acres can

bo hought for from Sl.OOO to $1,(J00, accord-

ing to impiovomontft; nnd I(!U ceres in pro-

From Arrnimiu, O.—Murcli lO.

Denv Brethren:—

We enjoyed one more very i)Ie(isant oc-

casion on the 17th in church council in the

Ludlow and Painter Creek church. Full re-

presentation. No queries tor District Meet-

ing. Didn't succeed iu having t!ie district

epresonted by delegates from the laity or

deacons. After nil the business was plea-

santly disposed of, a choice was held for

speaker, the lot falling upon our beloved

brother Jacob Brumbaugh. Our beloved

brother, Silas Gilbert was advanced to the

second degree of the ministry. May the

Lord enable them to bo fully prepared for

the duties and labor before them. Peace,

Jinrmony and loyalty to the Brotherhood jire-

vail, and, we hope, may continue.

Jes.'se Stutsm.\n.

From Greenville, O.—March lO.

Dear Brethren:—
Bv request, and in behalf of the church,

we woidd say: Inasmuch as a report is beiug

circulated that the Palestine church has sued

the Old Order Brethren, weswish to say, that

the Palestine church has not instigated, nor

is it implicated in any such suit Hope this

may relieve the minds of all who may lioni

of such reports. Geohoe BncMDAnuii,

Geoiioe Bakeb,

Per church officials.

( Friiiiiliec, please copy.

)

Auuoiincemcut.

From Milford, luil.—Slarcli 'JO.

Dear Brethren:—

On last Satnrday, the brethren held a

council meeting at the Gravelton Church.

The business passed off pleasantly; one was

reclaimed. On Sunday following, wo had

preaching at 10 A. M., :^ P. M.. and 7: 30 P. M.

Bro. John W'right, of North Manchester, was

with us, and preached at tlm different places.

Bro. Weight is a school-teacher, and teaches

most of the time, in Wintor. It is a great

pity that brethren who have the talent and

the mental ability, cannot be in the mission

field more. Bro. AVright should be out preach-

ing instead of being confined to the school-

room. A snow of six inches firll; mei'oury

two degrees below y^io. J. H. MlLLius.

A SiUl Accident.

One of Bro. llathaway's sons, while engag-

ed as brakeman on the B. .t O. It H-. on the

night of the lOtli inst, whiln crossing the

ti'ack to open a switeli, near Defiance, Ohio,

fell across the track, and was run over by the

engine; tlm body being cut in two, caused in-

stantaneous death,

. This brings to ndnd the words. "Bo yoalso

ready; for you kiiow not when the Master

will call tor you." May this servoas alesson

to others, to show how neiu' death may he to

UH, wlieu wo least expect it. To theboroaved

parents we would say, ^Lot us live a little

The D. M. of Middle Penn'a will be helii

on the 18th of AprU, witli the brethren of

Back C'reek congi-egation, Franklin Co., at

the Upton meeting-house, two miles south of

Williamson. Those coming by raihoad, boll:

east and west, will strike the Cumberland \a\-

ley Boad at their neaiest point, thence t"

Cliambersbm-g, \vhei-e they must change cms

the Southern Penn'a Eoad for Willianisoc,

where tliey will be met, aud conveyed to place

of meeting (m the evening of the 17th. Tbe

train loaves Chambersburg for Williamson fi'

1: 55 1'. M. Ai).\jr Pniin,.

EretliLrerL a,t "'vT^orls,

A ItL'liijioHs Weekly for Everjhoily.

TuE BiiBTmiEN AT WouK IS Ru mieomproiui,=!niir {"'

vocate of friiiiitive ChristiiMiily in iUl its aneiunt punlj-

U recognizes Uii New TosUuiicntns tbe only iul'ulliblc

rule ol' fiuth lunl pmetice.

And iiiLiintniiia timt the BOVi'reipo, "unioriteil. uil'C

heited gnicu dI (io.l i" llu/ oiilv source of piinlon, iiuJ
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-'.il'

' Ultra nnd meritorioua wotb
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pnrdou.aiul i,.:ii--'. ii.'^ Ui>, it.'iiiiBsion ot'iiins:

Tlmt'iViuo luiiiiunjiou or clip|»iuff thu flmdidide tli""^

iimes, fuce-forwivrd, ia ClirjatiimUapfism:

Tliat Peet- Wiialiiog, as tiuiRlit in John 13, is a divio^

coinmniid to bo observed iu tbe church:

That the Lord's Supper ia a full men], nnd iii wm""''

tion with the Couiiinuiiou, sbould betiikcnia tbi»c»'B-

UK. or uRi'i- U

Thulili.'^.
ty.ialm.l,.
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:
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a.iilv widl; iiu.

uid L'liriKliiiu

i:oiiloiiuity lo the ivorld ill drew, ciisfp'"'-

convui-satioH ia cssenliiU to truo boliuf

iety.

It mmnluiuH that in imWic worBbip,_or religioii!";«^

ciiriHliitHx should appear as diicctctl lu 1

"'^-
. a-

II also i\ilvooatea the Hcriptimil duty of lUiomliBB "-

hIkM Willi oil ill the niuuc Of the liord.

u viiKh'cUov of 111! tb'dCbrist mai t'^'

ri loJFicd uiKin us, and aims, iiiiiiu th" "'

ilu'tinj; Hi.Mn.'i mid di'coixia of modern Chvisie»>l0MV
'

\wiiit oiitK'oiind Ibtit nil must oouuede to bt' uiiwl"''-

it-
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The Bun iu heiwcn \vas tlnikened when Cliiist the LorJ

AnJ in iLe holy I'tniplo tlie veil witti rent in twain:

And all His wnl di-c pics in sorrow bowed the liciui

;

Tliey thoiipht Uiv roigu was .nded; wii* not thf Miuter
.lend ?

Wilbin Ihi^ foml) they Imtl Him; Ihe Uoninn walch wnw
Bet,

And tliere were moans and weeping where'er His follow-

ers met;

All hope wtis de^d within thcin; the Siar of Bethlehem
Had .-et in nttor dnrknees; and what wa* lelt for themV

In fortow and in nioummy Uie SaLhath piiBsed away;
But earlv on the morrow, iubt nl the break of dnv.

To fl-ek His tomb, the Marys went silently and bIow,

Whohy the cross had waited, and were the last to go.

They farrii-d precious ointment and I'pjces rich tind rare,

The body of the Ma'-ter for burial to prepare;

Their hcirls were rad and heavy, Iheir weeping eyes

Ami not a word was spoken, ns toward the tomb they

passed.

But when they stood beside it, what wonder f.tnick their

sitrht?

Behold a ^rlorious ftnpel, in robes of shiniiigr white;

They heard vith joy and wonder Ihe glorious wordw he
said:

"Why seek ye here the MaBter, the living with the de.id
'

For lo! He ha'h ariHcn—behold whTC He hatli loin—
From d-uth He hath arL^en forevermore foreign:

Go, tell His sod difciplea, thjit they may weep no more;

In fjdIiVe then seek Him, where He haih gone before."

'T w.is in the early morning, just at th" break of day.

He r 'se to drive the darknpss, the night of nn, away;

And on lUi« dawn there follows no darkness and nc

He liv^B and leipnft forever, the Lord ol life and light.

Polsdnni, 0.

TO A PKUPLtXED SISTER.

BV C. H. BALRDAUGn.

It is a hopeless task to deal with persons

who (leniancl a literal injunction aiul prohibi-

tion for pverj-thing to be done or avoided.

Such a Bible would rpquir*^ as many volumes

as there are individuals, and enoh volume
large enough to note every possible circnm

stance of every day nud every trial in the in

dividual liLstory. Tou ask me to solve for

you the riddle of life in relation to ail mat-

ters not recorded in the sawed oracles. Tou
demand perfect liberty to consult your own
taste in personal preferences not decided by
the letter, or self-evident moaning; of Script-

ure. Hard ttisk, I ratiy say, iiu|xiH8ible. I

can do no more than present a few yenoral

principles, the ordinary method of Soripture,

and leave their application to yoiu' own con-

science and reason.

The corner-stone of Clu-iatianity is Clirist.

There is meaning enough in His life for the

life of the race. God has left nothing un-

said in His Incarnation that He over intends

to say an to the possibilitios and want« and
obligations of human nature. Tliis point in

universally conceded by all believers in the

Deity of Christ, whoso judgment is of any

value. What is not found in limmnuuel is

inherently inimical to salviition. This asser-

tion may require a pause for reflection, but it

will be found a.s radically Christian as the

preceding. The life Ho lived iu the flesh is

the (fared life, and any life not in tliat priuoi--

pie and tending to tliat eonjpleteneB.4, is not

"hid \vjth Christ in God,'/ and caimot ulti-

mately share its glory and blessedness,

Tho wliolo Bible, from Genesis to Apoc-
alypse, gathers round this eontral truth.

Take away tho God-man, nn the Divine Ideal

of humanity, and Piis model for and lifonf

every saint, nud not a single letter remains
as of tho least moral siyniticauce. Jesus the

Chiist is tho Alpha and Omega, ijicludiug ev-

i^ry letter of Hio Alphobot of God by whicli

He sijolls every word and fact in nature, prov-

idence, audgivtco. This is Urn very first les-

Hftn the regenerate Houl is required practical-

ly to learn: "Yo are not your own, for yo are

Ijought with a price; thorofoi'o, glorify God
i'l your body, and in yiuir spirit, whieh are

OodV lOor, 0:19,20.

As siu-ely ns tliis is lost sight of, wo go
astray. As Christians, we live only iu Clirist,

and as Christ. What is not in harmony with

His character and His end, is not Christian.

His life was as truly liuhian as ourn, but was
evolved by tho constant presence and di>mi-

nance of the Divine. Witliout this, He would
not liave been (JhriHt; and without it, wo are

not Christians. How great and fearful tho

lack of such a character in, is told us in the

fact of the Incarnation itself. We will nev-

er be truly converted till this awful truth

breaks with overwhelming force into oui' con-
science and understanding. This is llw rea-

son why the church has so much trouble with
those who see not in tho Divine Incarnation

tlie "exceeding sinfulness of sin," in the cross

its just doom, and in the post-mort^-m life

the rest and peace and glory of self-sacritice.

Without the remotest intention or desire of

painiug you, it is my settled conviction that
your misapprehension of God incarnate is

the real root of your collision with the ciiurch.

You have not found yourself as the cross on-

ly enables our solf-fiudiug, and you have not
made the dreadful, crushing discovery of ut-

ter ruin and damnation which is opened, only
as the innermost of our Divine-human Sul>-

stituto and Head is unfolded to us. Believ-

ing true doctrine and accepting the sacred
symbols of Divine verities, and shaping con-
duct according to a high, conventional moral
standard, is not Christianity. Adding to

these a rigid compliance with every docisiou

of general conference will not bring us any
nearer the greot life of God in tho flesh. Or-
dinances are both channels and expressions,

and church and councils have their value, and
morality is ooiuiiu to religion, but none Uor
all of these are passports to the Divine favor.

God made man in His likeness, and nothing
less than restoration to this pristine purity
and relation is salvation.

Missing this trutli, we miss everything that

gives beauty and dignity and strength and
rapture to lifa To be like God in character

and aim and peace and satisfaction, this is

the sublime fact that gixoR tho Incflrnatiou

all its siguiiicaucoand glory.

Are these things so? Can these principles

be gainsaid with any show of renpect for the

Divine method of reilemption by Incarnation ?

.'Vnd may I not pertinently ask whether An-
nual Meeting, with all its mistakes, has not
ever striven to abide by the great principle

that seta Christ apart from tiie world by the

very necessity of His being? And is it not
equally true that tho denial of the principle,

and a course in opposition to it, have led to

one of ita greatest mistakes, putting the riv-

et of infallibility on its own deliberations?

Human mandatories will pass away, however
pure tho motive and divine tho aim in thoir

proclamation, but "Jesus Christ is tho same
yeBt<?rday, and to-day, and forever," nud it i

of i/i'M(,and Uim nloiir, tiiat I testify. I b.

lievoin rigid ccch'siaHticul judicature, in man-
datories strong and inexorabl", but always up
to the increasing light that shines from tho

ovor-ascondiug Sun of Truth. Witliout con-

viction, we ore "imstablo as water, and can-
not o.vr*l," and all gonuino conviction is es-

setdiidly mand/itory.

But our conrictions ohauge with oloaior

and wider apprehension of tho (ffuth. 'J'he

mandatory as a fact i-omaina, but it leaves be-

hind tho obsolete faith of tiio past, and weds
itself to new-lwru trnth. So it always lias

been, always will bo. Conservatism ciuinot

Htoy progress, anil progress cannot annul con-
servatism. They go hand in hand. GckI

owns both, and will bless and crown both.

But ill doing so. Ho will not forgot Bethlo-
lieni, tJethsomane, and Golgotha. God incar-

nate prophesioH a grand future for humanity,
but it is tho outwjine of orucifixion. Can you
not, my sisUu-, "for tho joy set before yon,"

the joy of co-hoirship with Dmnianunl in all

His glory and bliss, ohoerfully "lay nHide ev-

ery weight, and the sin which so eosilybpHotH

yon," and "run witii patience tho race that is

set before you?" Will not "looking unto Je-
sus," and "considering Him," be sufficient mo-
tive and inspiration to "forsake all," "pluck
out right eye, cut off right hand and foot,"

and "CAST THEM l-'KOM THEK," and
"pre.'^K toward the mark for the prize of the
high calling o£ God in Christ Jesus?" What-
ever else you must sacrihce, "make your call-

ing and election Buro." "Tliis is your rt-fiwii-

ablv service."

HOW TO KEFOKM.

BY ENOCH EBV.

"JuiiiiMENT al^o will 1 lay lo the line, an<l righleouH-

oesa lo Ihe plummet." Ita. !iy;!7.

Thk principle embodied in tho above test

can be seen at a glance,—carefulness and
watchfulnoes. Observe the mochanic, how
careful and exact he lays the corner-stone

with the aid of the plumb; then, diawing the

lino from corner to corner, how watchful he
is to lay the stone just to thy line. Without
those two essential poiuts, the workman would

have to bo ashamed of his building; but if

rigiiteousuess { which is to do right ) is gov-

erned by the plummet ( the Gospel ), it ^Wll be
an easy matter to lay judgment to the line

(the Holy Spirit). The Holy Spirit will nev-

er draw a lino but what is iu strict harmony
with the Go.spol.

The Lord wants His people to work very

exact in matters of religion; and He has not

taught us this important lesson by precept

oidy, but by example. There is not a single

iLhiug in creation that shows tho work of

cllaiico or experimenting, tint hII fuily di

oustrate thn wisdom of a most skillful and

experienced Creator. We need only to look,

for a moment, at the law of nature in tho

heavenly bodies, as well as beneath our feet,

to prove this important fact

But, while we admit that it is extremely

difficult for tho church, as a body, to work

just to the Hue, without going too for, or stop.

I>iug too 600U, or even to determine the line,

in matters of propriety and impropriety, or

expediency, etc., on points which the Script-

ure does uot explain, yet are strongly implied;

but while it is difficult for a church to do so

and bo safe, I am glad it is not so difficult for

each individual member to do so; for we are

taught to make our calling nud election sure:

consequently, thoro must be a certain way of

dotorinining for ourselves, if not for one an-

otlier.

I was forcibly reminded of this fact when
I road Bro. M. Fowler's article on the appar-

ent incousisti'ncy of the decision of the

church on tlie tobacco question
;
(see B. at W.

No. 12, ciuTont Vol.) and while 1 am well

pleased with Bro. llarcus" reasoning on that

iwiint, and ho|io it may do much good, I nov-

ortheleiis feel to sympathize witii the church

in decitling matters of that kind, for all can-

not see the impropriety or evil of it as some
of us do, or thoro would be no call for such a

decision. And when wo remoinbor that all

reforms must bo brought about by reasoning

time, patience and labor, I, for one, am will

ing to wink at the apparent inconsiBtency of

the church's ruling on that point, especially

when I reinombor the Scripture, "I have init-

ton unto you, young men, because you have
ercomo tho wicked one." 1 John 2: 13.

Habits iu young people aro not so strong,

and thoy Bpomingly can exoroiso more will-

power tiian tho aged; and 1 do hope and pray

that the exoinplo thus shown by the younger

t will shame many of tho oldov ones; for

1 cannot see how an Elder can consiHtontly or

coiiHoinntiously install another into office ac-

cording to tlio order of tho churoh, when he

is using tobacco himself, and ospocially when
he ro<iuireH him to bo subject Ui tho order of

at W,
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tho church on other points, which do not af-

fect his pecnliar interests or tastes.

If an Elder is blameless, ho is clear, and is

an example to the Hock as an under shepherd;
for Christ, the groat and chief Shepherd,
showed him that example, and no brother
would ever think of charging J.mus with
smoking or ehemng, hence tho example. No,
deal- brother, wheru the Holy Spirit drawa
the line, yon cannot use it without eondem-*
nation; "and happy is he that condemnoth
not himself in that thing which ho alloweth."

liom. 14:2*2.

li every ono would obey tho gentle whis-
perings of the Spirit, tho habitual n?e of to-

bacco would soon bo abandoned; and why
should we not? It p.^rtainly belongs to tire

lusts of tho flesh, and is not tho fruit of tho
Spirit; "and if we fulfilHhe lusts of the Hesb,

wo shall die; but if we, through tho Spirit,

do mortify the deeds of the flesh, we shall

live. ' Again, "if any man have not the spir-

it of Christ, he is none of his." "But," says

one, "it is good for the throat, the water-brash,

to preserve teebh, and numerous other things'"

I verily thought myself, at ono time, I coidil

not enjoy good health without my smoke, at

least once a dayj and for at leost fifteen yeara

tried hard to make myself believe it, common
sense imd the Spirit of God to tho contrary,

not-n-ithstauding.

Tho system does not enjoy itself until its

cravings are gratified; but just quit,—it won't

kill you, though you may feel distressed for a
few days. It is like seasickness; it onlycleana-

es the system; and when you "cleanse yom-
selvos of all tilthiness of the flesh and spii-it*'*

you will lose the craving appetit<% and be hiee

and enjoy life better. Youi- dear companion,
who often, with I^ats, entreated yon to quit,

aud perhaps offered you a present to iuducc

yon to quit, bo she can, with a smile, impi-iiit

the nuptial Idss upon your lips, and not tmn
away iu disgust when she gets a blast of youi-

breath. or a sight of your polluted lips, ^vill

be more pleasant and happy. God's WorJ
won't condemn yon, the Holy Spiiit will ap-

prove you, yom- eouscience will b.? clojir, and
you will be more happy, and so will the breth-

ren when they must salute yoiu

"Quit you like men, bo Etroug." ] Cor. r6:

13. Ask God to help, and yon ctin conquer;
and tobacco will soon be banishetl from the
ranks of the holy.

Lena, III.

WHAT WILT THOU HAVK MK TO DO?

Tilt^E are the words of Siiul before his
name was changed to Paul. Tho Lord had
arrested him while on a mission of persecu-
tion, and his will— his whole spiritual bo-
iiig—was revoi-sed, luid ho wishtxl to knov/
what ho should do. The answer socui came.
Ho was to profess Christ in baptism, and thco
spend his life as a missionary. Too many oT

iLs sim|)ly wish to know what we shall enjoy,
aud what others shall do, without praying i=o

know what the Lord would have us to do.

The prayer of each should be, "Lord, what
wilt thou have me to do?"

There ia inestimable blessing In a cheoj-
fnl spirit When the soul throws its wiudows
wide open, lotting iu the sunshine ond pi-o-

souting to all who see it tlie evitlonoc of it,**

gladness, it ia not only happy, but it' has on
unspeakable jwwer of doing good. To nil

tho otiier beatitudes may Ixi added, "Blessed
are the joy-makers."

NoTTliNa is ricli but the iuexhaustibJo

wealth of nntiu'o. She allows us only surfac-

es, but she ia milliou fathoms dooix

—

J-Jnutt-

son.

It is a moat degra led nature that will be-

tray an honorable confidence.
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THK SEVEN CHrRCHKS OF ASIA.

BY JAS. y. HECKLER.

Tbe snven cliurehcs of Asm nro a fublinio mystery; for

we rend llint tlie seven cliurcbes lire tbts soven KoKien ciiii-

dieslicka. The sRveo lamps were on tho seven c^Dille-

sticks, luid tbo "seven lamps of fiie ai'e Ihe seven spinis

ol God." The LambaUo "had feven horns and seven

eyes which are the seven spirits of Ood." All this was

symbolized alivmly in the nrl; of th? covpnnnt nhitb the

Lord couimanded Alose* to build. Ex. 26: 31-37,

Tho Church ii> Sardis.

These things snith he. who sweated blood.

"Who hatb the seven Spirits of God,

And ill his band the seven st-irs;—

1 know thy works, wbicli Satan mnre:

TlioH bast a name, as it is snid,

Tliat tbou dost live, but thou art dead.

Be \vi\tchful, strengllienwhat reniaimt

* That sickly is. that slowly vmues.

And londy is to die:

"For I thy works, before tbe Lonl,

Have found imperfect hv his Word,

The line he measures by,

Bemenibev, therefore, how thou bnsl

Received and heard, and hold tbou fast

lu penitence and faith.

Be watchlul unto dejith.

But if Uiou sbalt neglect to watch,

I will come on thee a? a thief.

Tbon sbaU. not know what hour I come

To Bud th'-e sleeping fnd in t'rief.

In Sardis tUou a few n<.nics hast.

Who have tlieir garmenla not defiled,

And they shall walk witb roe in white,

For they ore worthy, unbeguiled, '

For he "b it overcometh all

[n raiment white shall walk with me;

Out of the Book of Life his name

1 will not blot—it there shall be.

' And I before my Father will

Confess his name, and make it known

Before his angels round his throne.

Let him that hath an ear to Iwar,

Attend to what tlie Spirit saith

To all the ehurthps, far ond near,

Who would avoid the second death.

TO THE BACKSLIDER.

It is a Bad trutli that, among those who

profess tbe name of Jesus, there are many

who, under the iiiflueuoe of Satan and tlio

vain pleasures of tbe world, have permitted

their spiritual affectious tn grow cold, and

their zeal to decline, until they have lost all

.e^idence of being children of God; wliich, it

not checked, may lead to open imd fearful

apostasy.

I Were one to pass tbrougb the church, and

, address to every member the question, "How

stands tlie matter between yonrsQiil and God?"

the answers he would receive, if they were

tbe honest espressions of the heart, would

astonish even those who knew them most in-

timately. Many come to the altar of God,

whose heai-ts know none of that exceeding

joy and peace, which is said to be the ri^suU

- of faith in the Lord Jesus Christ. There

was a time, when such found joy and pence

in believing and obeying. Tou entered the

eimrcli witli the full determination to conse-

' criite yourself wholly to Christ; and, when

you stood up before many witnesses, and pro-

fessed Christ and His ciiuse, and vowed to

' walk in all the ordinances of His house

blameless, and to renounce Satan, in all his

pemicioas ways, and the sinful ploasurefi of

this world, you did nothing more than obey

the promjiting of your heart, moved by a

senao of love to the Savior, and an earnest

desire to obey nil his coniiunnds,

'
In those days of your first love, how ton.

der wns tbe conscience; how sensitively it

shrank from the first apprniiches of sin; how

yon avoided any act wliifh might bring dis-

lionor upon that sacrod niinie yon had pro-

fessed; bow carefully you abatained from the

very appearance of evil, refusing to engage

in anv [fUrsuit or pleasure that might be lonk-

od ujx)]! an inconsistent with tho jiromiaes

you iyid made! Tho nalvation of youi aoul

was, to jou, the one tiling needful, wJioso

pursuit you were dispoHCil, bencefortli, to

malu- llie groat business of life. You loved

<j(id, and wished to he wholly His; you loved

His eliurch and its nrdinance8;ynu loycd His

people, and found delight in cuinmunion with

'1;hem. Yet tlioro rnme ovjdonco,at iongtli.of

•'•ft decay in your apiritual alliections and cxpe--

Hence. You know too well how it eomnioiic-

lid; and you can trace it to itb bad reBiil((!.

Your brethren and Biafcrs became awaro of

it in tho diminished inti^rest you manifested

in religious subjects, and in the performance

of leligious duties. But you know that the

evil began in the wanderings of the heart

from God; your carelessness in regard to se-

cret prayer and family worship. The ordi-

nances of tho sanctuary lost their interest.

Yon thought the fault was in others, and you

laid it at their doors; your brethren seemed

to be changed; the preaching seemed to have

no effect upon you, although they were the

solemn truths of the Bible; the chiu-ch ap-

peared barren and cold, and you went away

iu seaich of novelty and excitement, little

di-eamiug that the fault was with yourself,

and that yoiu- own heart was the seat of the

difficulty.

Then you began to yield your former con-

victions of duty to th^ claims of the world;

you took an unwonted interest in its pleas-

ui-es and social enjoyments; you looked to tho

pomps and vanities you had once renounced,

and to the amusements which you once

thought unworthy a Christian's notice; and

asked yomself, what harm could there possi-

bly be in all tliis? justifying yourself by tbe

practice of some whom you knew to be pro-

fessors of the religion of Jesus Chi'ist. You

enteretl the world with all your heart, and

gave yom-self up to all its fascinations; then

you parleyed with temptation; you listened to

the solicitations of your own heai-t, and so

turned aside to sin. Perhaps some former

appetite or lust, which you had long thought

dead, revived, and retmned to you with fresh

power and made you again its captive. You

permitted your thoughts to dwell on some

forbidden act until it lost its hatefulness, and

you were again bound in its fetters; you be-

came entangled iu your own corruption, and

fell into the snare of your own sinful affec-

tion. One sin prepai-ed t\io way for another

and weakened the power of resistance, until

now you can commit sin without fear, and

think upon it mth indifference.

"Wliere this will end you know not. You

have no pence of mind; you dare not give up

ftU hope of Heaven—you nre unwilling to

give up the world—you nre in trouble—your

heart is not at rest You come to the table

of the Lord, but you hear a voice, saying,

"Whatdoest thou here?" You know that your

course is noticed by others, and is an occasion

o£ oflence: you know tliat the church feels

your defection, and mourns over it; yon know

that God looks upon your conduct and hides

His face fi-om you. Y'ou have lost His smile.

You have resolved to resist temptation, but

your struggles with your nmster, Sin, have

been like those of the i^oor insect entangled

in the spider's web.

A slight lull in the breath of the tempest

has led you to hope that the storm was past;

and you have ventured forth, only to see all

your fair resolutions swept away. Your bo-

som lusts and darling passions and appetites

have renewed their fearful inllueuce over you;

and you have gone forth even from your clos-

et to yield to the tempter, and to give your-

self up—an easy and a willing prey to hiscru-

el devices.

liesting under false impressions of the nat-

e and end of self-examination, you try to

look into your heart and enquire, "what are

my hopes for eternity?" But all is darknes.s,

and you turn away from the sight in fear and

pain. Y'ou feel that you are unprepared to

meet God in judgment; that you have no en-

joyment in religion, no satisfaction iu your

present condition;that you are a useless mem-

ber of the chm-chof Christ, exerting no prop-

er intluonee for good over the hearts and livc-s

of others, and that you have no power to rfi-

sist the temptation that brings yon fiesh re-

morse, and may plunge you into disgrace and

lliou who siltest in deep dejection, fearing 1

lest God has wholly forgotten to be gracious;

wlio art conscious of a neglect of duty and

a violation of covenant vows and obligations,

listen to the call which a kind and gracious

Godsends afterth^e, He utters no reproach;

He makes no threatening, though thou hast

wandered from Him and cast off His fear,

and exposed thyself to His wrath. He calls

tliee His child. He may reprove and disci-

pline and chasteu thee; hut He yet indicates

toward thee all the love of a Father and a

Gml.

FEET-WASHING.

BY S. S. .MOHLER.

Your condition is dark and gloomy; but It

is not hopeless. Your Heavenly Father ad-

dresses to you the same gracious invitation

that He extended to His ancient peoi)le. "Itc-

iurn, ye backBliding children; and I will heal

your hacks! idinga." His heartgoes out after

y<m with all the yearnings of a fathei". Tho

The Good jSboidiord, who misiied from Ills

told luit Olio slieep, soouied, for a time, to fur-

get tliose who wont not astray, in his anxiety

for the jjoor wanderer. Tim whole love of

till' frdlier seems to contev in his poor prodi-

gal in u far country, hungry and faint, and in

beggary!

So.God looks upon His [)f)0))h' who wander

from Him. His eye is upon tliem; His love

folloWH them; Hia lender pity goes on t aftoi-

llieiji; llin kind invitations are seiiL forth to

Ijiuig tlioni litick from their wanderings. 0,

Coufhulc'l from Utsl iccrh:

Having now noticed the facts in reference

to the assumption, as it is proved to bo, as

to the mildness of the climate of Palestine

including the particular time when the Lord

washed the disciples' feet, we find that this

res\dt of our investigations reflects no credit

on those would-be wise pastors who seek to

stiHe the convictions, resulting from the ad-

monition of Ciirist,—"ye ought to wash one

another's feet," by telling their members
that they need not heed tliose convictions,

since o\u' Lord washed the disciples' feet

merely to remove the dust which had gath-

ered upon them; the climate being so mild

that they wore sandals, with no other cov-

ering for their feet

It may well be said that if the reasons ad-

vanced are sufficient to authorize us to set

aside both the force of the example of Christ

and the precept,
—"ye ought to wash one an-

other's feet," it establishes a very peculiar

metliod of arriving at conclusions, conbary

to all known rules. Let us consider the nest

question; viz:

Did the people of Palestine wear sandals

all the time? If not. did they at that pai-tic-

uhir time when Christ wnshed the disciples'

feet?

To this I reply: We have two, and I be-

lieve only two, references in the Scriptures

of the wearing of sandals; the one in Mark

G: !), the other in Acts 12: 8, while we have

at least twenty-fom- references to tho fact

that the people woro shoes. No one would"

naturally infer from this that sandals were

generally worn; neither is it reasonable to

suppose that they were worn in the Winter,

in times of snow, or at the time our Lord

washed the disciples' feet, since it is said of

that night "that it was cold."

\Ve think the testimony brought forward

here, relating to the climate of Palestine, and

to the wearing of sandols, effectually disposes

of that hot-counti'y argviment, which has been

so frequently used to dispel the idea of

Christ establishing a church ordinance by

his example and precept relative to feet-

washing.

AVe proceed to notice tho question: Did

Christ intend this church ordinance to be

perpetual? Popular Ctuisteudom says. No.

But to that 1 answer:

The question of its perpetuation rests up-

on the fact of its being or not being a church

ordinance. If the circumstances attending

this service of Christ in washing the feet of

the disciples, considered in connection tt-ith

tho language of our Sai-ior on that memora-

ble occasion, support the idea that He then

created it as an ordinance in the church, that

of itself establishes its perpetuation. "NVc

are willing to rest tho matter, on the simple

sense of John 1-1: ll^, li, and upon tbe an-

swer given to the objections alleged against it,

that it standi by all rules of fair inter]u'eta-

tion a church ordinance and to be perpetu-

ated.

But we call attention to Acts 1: S, as show*.

iug the peculiar relation hi which those dis-

ciples wfti'O placed by Christ toward himself,

relative to the question of the perpetuation

this as a church ordinance, together with

other things he taught them.

In the sense alluded to, our Lord author-

izes ami appoints them his "witnesses in Je-

rusalem, Jiidoa, Samaria, and to the ntter-

iiiost parts of the oarth." We soe by this,

that Christ made them Ins represontittives.

A ropresontative roprosonts both tho powni'

that sends him forth and, to a certain extent,

the power to which lie is sout A roproaenl-

(itivo from tho Unitod States to the Court of

St. Jauios, roprosonts the people of the I'liit-

ed Htatos, in so Ear as tlioir interests are on-

trustod to him, to tho govorninont of Kiig-

land, and, to a certain extent, ho also roprc.

seiits the goveniraeut of England Ut the gov-

ernment of the United States.

The point raised here is this: While the

apostles were made the authorized represents

atives of Christ to the extent that the inter-

ests of His kingdom were committed to them,

to that extent they also stood as the repre-

sentatives of the church. They then became
Christ's representatives to all places and peo-

ples, and in like manner was the church iu

all places and ages before Christ in the per-

sons o£ her—the church's—representatives,

namely the disciples. Now to these repre-

sentatives of the church, everywhere and for

all time, Christ says, "I your Lord and Mas-

ter have washed your feet. Ye also ought to

wash one another's feet"

Christ had before him not simply the dis-

ciples whose feet he washed and whom he

addressed, but he had before him all the

church in every place and age in the persons

of her representatives, the apostles, and thus

to all the church he says through these her

representatives, "Y''o ought to wash one an-

ither's feet, for I have given you—that is all

the church— an example that ye should do

as I have done to you." Taking then the ex-

ample given, and the language of Christ to

these representatives io and of the entire

church, it is as directly given to believers now

as it ivas to the disciples Hicii. In harmony

with the matter here presented, is Christ's

prayer recorded in John 17:18, "As thou

hast sent me into the world, even so have I

sent them (the disciples) also into the world."

Also verse 20. "Neither pray I for these ( the

disciples ) alone bvit for them also which shall

believe on me through his word." Verse 21.

'That they may al] be one, as thou Father

art iu me, and I in thee, that they also may

be one iu us."

Objection fifth: The utility of feet-wash-

ing, as a chuich ordinance, is doubted. We
have frequently heard persons say that wliila

the precept, "Ye ought to wash one another's

feet," carries with it the force of an obliga-

tion under the promise of a blessing, yet

they can see no utility iu the act. They say,

Show us its utility and we are ready to prac-

tice it" Before presenting the specific rea-

sons bearing on the question of its utility, we

wish to notice several facts bearing on the

question.

1st Church owlinances are representative.

So are all human actions. Actions aio the

outward expressions of ideas—the manifest-

ation of a principle. Church ordinances are

of themselves nothing, but os represeutatiTe

acts they are important. Baptism, then, is

not a meaningless ceremony. To hold that

baptism, the communion of bread and wiue,

feet-washing, etc., are one and all only mat-

ters of duty, is to stultify tliem, to disrobe

them of the royalty of their expression; hut

invest them with theii' legitimate offices aail

they stand as God's communication or ex-

pression of ideas to us, to teach ns some

knowledge of Himself and of oui- own sphit-

ual needs.

2nd. It is a fact that an idea or principle

becomes clear to the mind in proportion as

we practice, or fail to practice, the appi-opri-

ate oxpi'ession of that idea; hence it follows.

that he who follows the Siiiiii. of Truth ami

practices its teachings, becomes more aacl

more deeply imbued \yith that spirit He

who practices deceit becomes imbued with

tlie spii'it of deception. .

3rd. Man is so constituted by nature, tlint

precept alone is not sufficient to impart knowl-

edge to him, but for a perfect system adapt-

ed to his being, both example and precept

arc required. To choose a plain illustratioa:

Suppose a man wishes to learn to be a cai-

ponter. His employer does not seat himself

and deliver, for bis instruction, a lecture oa

the theory of the trade, and expect in this

\vay to impart to his apprentice a- knowledge

of the business, for the apprentice could k'Wa

but very little that would be of practical heu-

efit; but by example, in connoction with tho

lecture, showing him how to hold the chisel,

lay tho square, shove the plone, and aso

the saw, ho imparts a knowledge of the priu-

ciples upon which his trade is built I'kis

holds Iruo of ovei-y ti-ade or profession. By

praotico only, is tho theory really understood.

If (lien it rciiuin'R both example and precept

tn iiiipmt knowledge, and to perpetuate it te

coming generations, the same process is iit""-

essary as at lirat, namely, to represent tiiP

idea by the moans of examples. Constitutetl

as man is, it requires the sitnie process t"

give him conceptions of spiritual things as »

does of natural things; tho difi'orcnoo lies i"
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the menus employed; the nntiiral requires

.xfimples of enrtbly ttiiugs, the spirituftl of

henveuly tliinga.

Tlie Scriptures tell us thnt "God is love,"

mid thnt he "loved the world." The iUustrn-

tion God gnve iu proof of this, is the gift o£

his Sou, sent into the world to save the world.

This illusb'atiou of his love to the Avorld is

to us, the evidence of his love. It exhibits

to us the character of love. In the execution

of oflict's of love, services are ijerformed

which improve tlte condition of others.

Christs though Lord of all, humbled himself.

"We see that iu the lowly condition he en-

tered into. Here tbeu is preseut-ed the idea

of humility in its most impressive toriu.

The offices, then, of humility are not to place

oui-selves above others, but to shore with

others as oiu- equals. To serve others, is to

hold up others as oiu- superioi-s, as tJiough

we ourselves are thfe servants of those served.

Thus while the ministi-y of Christ's incarna-

tion gives us the idea of buaiility, it also

gives us examples of love, of patience, of

truth, of pious devotion, of kindness and of

self-denial. In short, it gives us tbe idea of

Ti perfect mnu; and tlu-ough the exercises

which these ideas teach, we may be lifted up

toward GotT in character, "being made par-

takers of the Divine nature."

Taking now these facts, together with the

-ndent design of our Lord in washing the

feet of the disciples, which design was to

teach them a lesson in humility, and in giv-

ing them tbe precept "Ye ought to wash one

another's feet." tbe applicatiou can be easily

made; namely, that they, tbe disciples, in iltf

]>ractice of fhis sprrtce of hiimililti, might

lunrc fii}f;i iindersiand, maintain ami comiuu-

iiicntr the idea of Us character, and of serv-

ices due io ottiers in like viainier as (d first

lommnuicalcd to ilictii.

We also notice that Clrrist gave many ex-

amples of humility during his earthly minis-

try; the e.^ample of feet-washing is the only

instance through which the idea of humility

is nfhsed to any ordinance as a church ser\^-

ice or a church ordinance. It is not affixed

to baptism, to the communion sen'ice or to

the apostolic injunction concerning the

Cirristian salutation, nor to the sacredly sol-

emn injunction of James 5: li, but this

stands alone as tbe only special chui'cb serv-

ice to teach humility. To set this sen'ica

aside is equivalent to a proclaimed rejection

of the principle it inculcates. Tliis is pain-

fully manifest in tbe life and practice of those

religions bodies which have thuaset aside

this Gospel method of teaching liumility.

The opportunity was offered tbe writer of

hearing a sermon preached by a minister

representing a church, which at one time

practicei.1 feet-wasbing, but like others, bad

of late years, set aside this ordinance. His

theme was "humility." In the course of his

remarks he said, "I %hall shave close." He
gave the folloiviug as bis idea of what bu-

raility teaches: "If you are able to dress in

tine, costly garments and in such a costiime

attend church, and there haj)pens to be an

unoccupied seat by the side of a person who
is poorly clad, you should not tum away, but

should occupy that seat, and if you are truly

humble yon mil do so."

It in known that the i)hiIosopby of the

Stoics taught' what was equal to, if not su-

perior to this, more than two tliousand years

ago, and if this is true Jiumility the world

needed no Christ to teach it.

4th. To preseiwe the idea or spirit of a

thing, it is absolutely necessary to preserve

the form of that thing. Wliat then is form?
I answer: Form is evidence of tbe existence

and possession of an idea or spirit. It is the

manner of its expression. Form then, is the

language of men's lives. "For of the abund-

ance of the heart the mouth speaketh," Humil-
ity as a factor in Christian life, finds satisfac-

tion iu the exorcise of acts of humility; and
by these acts, is manifested to others, and by
tiiem also it is perpetuated. Forms of spir-

itual life are necessary to the existence of

that life in the same sense as that forms of

vegetable life are essential to the existencf'

of vegetable life.

Take for example the plant just budding

inUj lite and form, and as its tiny shoots are

starting out from the poi'cnt stem, nip these

and continue to denude tlie plant of its foli-

age and its season ot growth will be brief and
Boon it ivill die; beeauHfs the lite ot the plant

wan checked in the attempt to take ui)on it-

self expression or form.

It lias been said that the same result is

obtained in talking to a Frenchman on the

subject of holiness, as would be in discours-

ing to a heathen. He has no conception of

the idea, because bo knows nothing of the

form ot holiness. But may not form be hyp-

ocritical? Certainly; yet this argues noth-

ing against the necessity of form in the

world. Are not many prayers that are ot-

tered simply formal prayers, devoid ot the

spirit of devotion? They ai-e; but how long,

it.may be osked, will the spirit of prayer ex-

ist without the form of prayer? So it is witli

all the emotions and possessions of which the

human lieart is susceptible.

Human actions are signs— they are tokens;

they are advertising mediums, and infallibly

proclaim to the world without the character

and determination of the M'orld within.

'Wo now proceed to answer more directly

tbe question regarding the utility of feet-

washing as a church ordinance; and wo here

affirm that it is not simply an assumed, mean-

ingless form of humanity, but is an authorized

method of its expression, and also a meang

of its growth, and as such is calculated to

qualify men for their proper relations of life

in all its important interests, and that such a

condition of moral culture wos, and is neces-

sary. It was recognized and prorided for in

tbe law as given to Moses. See Deut, 2(i: ij,

in which tbe Israelite, after possessing the

land, was commanded to present his ofleriug,

and in connection with this act he was to

speak before the Lord his God and say: "A
Syi'ian ready to perish was my father."

The reason doubtless ot this peculiar re-

quirement ot the Israelit-es was tliat they

should thereby be reminded of theii- owai

frailty and ot their humble origin; and thus

it would serve to restrain the spirit of vain-

glorying and curb the development of pride

in the human heart, for thoy were greatly

given at that time to tbe practice of extolling

and even eulogizing their fathers, warriors and
statesmen. Tbe tendency iu performing the

service ot feet-washing, like those of the an-

cient Israelites is not to uplift the heart in

pride and self-esteem, but is calculated to

humble the worshiper.

Another desu-ablo and satisfactory result

growing out of the practice of this ordinance

is, that, instead of fostering <listinctions iu

the church, it is calculated to break do^vn the

distinctions which wealth, a uame, or posi-

tion tend to create, and to teach us that

none should glory iu these things; but should

give prominence to tbe merits of their rela-

tionship (is Christian bretliren, bom of God,

"baptized by one spirit into one body," and
as kindred spirits occupying common ground

in which the earthly distinctions of ^ealtb,

name or position are excluded, and iu their

stead love, joy, peace, long-suffering, genth

ness, goodness and faith characterize tbe

church— the family of God's children

earth. How much more desu-able is this

than the fruit of these earthly distinctions,

such as bickerings, strife, jealousy, evil

speaking, secret heart-burnings, and the un-

Iroly desire to out-strip others in the pomp-
ous display of fashionable attu-e, such ns the

poor among them cannot possess. Many
such feel themselves debarred from the priv

ileges ot the chui-ch of their choice on ac-

count of the distinctions which pride fosters

among their brethren and sisters. Often

have such persons said to tbe «Titer: "We
cannot attend our own meetings. Our peo-

ple are too proud. They will not admit nie

into their sympathy and association with

themselves; and to attend upon our services,

brings me in contact mth them only to be

wounded afresh."

We submit in all candor, the necessity of

eoiiio internal arrangement of the oluirch to

correct this monstrous evil wbicJi has fast-

ened itself upon the i^ipular religious orders

of the age. As a specific and effectual cor-

rective ot this evil, as a means ot ilevoloping

on active, enjoyable and profitable Christian

fellowship, embracing alike tlie rich and tlie

poor, and recognizing all in the beloved com-
munion of saints, there is nothing superior

to the admonition of Jesus, "Ye ought to

wash one another's feet," it applied and ob-

served in the spirit of the precept "If ye

know these thingn, happy are ye if yo do
thorn," and "by this shall oil men know tliat

ye ore my disciples if ye hove love one to

another." In the formation of this spirit

which loads to social and Cliristian ecpiality,

is found the utility of feet-washing as a

cliurcli ordinance, and without tho full rec-

ognition ot this Christian oquidity, no i)ure

lovo of God can bo possessGd.

"I have given you an example that ye
should do as I have done to you." John. IS:

15. S. S, MOHLER.

IIUMIMTY,

BY LOTTIE KETRI.N'G. -

'IJEitis, who coming after mo in preferred before uin,

whose sLoe's Intchet I am not worthy to unloose" Jolm
1:27.

Oiiit Savior said of John the Baptist, "Ver-
ily I say unto you, among them that are born
of women, there hath not risen a gi-eater than

John the Baptist." The prophets foretold

the comuig of Christ; but John was sent to

prepare His way, as His forerunner, to an-

nounce His approach. Was he jjroud of bis

office? No, indeed; he was humble. It ap-

peari as it the greatness and humbleness of

his work increased his serrice of liis own un-
worthiness. Who was he, to be called to such

an office?

He expressed his feelings in these words:

"whose shoe's latchet I am not worthy to un-

loose." In those days, when a great man re-

turned home, he was met, on entering, by a

seiwant; and the first thing to be done was to

stoop down and unbuckle the strap that bound
the shoe to his foot. This was a duty done
by the servants. Now, John confessed that

he was not worthy to do even this tor the Sav-

ior, He, though one of the greatest of His
seiTants, yet felt himself unworthy to do that

very thing.

Thus he felt, and this should be our feeling,

and we should think of othere and try to do

them good. We should think of oHiselves

humbly at all times; but not so much so as

when the thouglit of our 'Savior is in our

minds. If we think of His greatness and
our littleness. His holiness and our sinful-

ness, all this should make us humble. John
was a "burning and shining light," but what
was he, compared to Jesus? His words were

not vain; he did not place himself too low
when he said, "whose shoe's latchet I am not

worthy to unloose." With all our love for

John, thus should we think ot him when
compared with his and our Lord.

John had a work to perform for the Lord,

and so have all the followers of Christ, how-
eve,r humble. John thought himself unwor
\hy to sene Christ iu even the humblest way.

Let tliis be our thought. It will keep those

humble who ore called to a high position in

the church, and it will make those contented

who do not hold high positions. It is an hon-

or to God to seiwe Him in the most humble
manner. A kind word spoken to the down-

cast, the widows and orphans fed and clothed,

tlie aftiicted cared toi-, and a cup of cold wa-

ter given 'ftM- Jesus' sake:" these are acts of

sen'ice to our Lord. Humble as they are,

our Savior does not despise them. Let us be

content to take tho place He gives us, and in

that place work faithfully, diligently, and es-

teem it an honor to do Him tho humblest serv-

ice. And let us always remember that though
He is so ffU' above us. He is still our Sarior.

He was great whou on earth, thougJi He then

had put off all outward signs ot greatness.

John knew Him to be great then; but 't was

for us thot He was hei'e. For us He suff'ered

and died the shameful death upon the cross,

that through His cleatb we might be saved.

He is great in His glory now; He is our Sav-

ior, pleading our cause, and sending us gifts.

Even when we, like John, think of ourselves

and Him at one viow, and see Him gi'eat and
ourselves small, Him holy and ourselves sin-

ful, yet the view need not alarm us; for that

holiness is of our Savior. By His sacrifice.

He atoned for our sins; by His righteousness

He justifies us; by His greatness, He saves us,

if we are faithful followers, and do whatso-

ever He commands us.

Maria: I'a.

TIIIC CIIUUOII OF ClIttlST.

BY W. n. ROOSE.

Xo. 5.—God's Love.

In our hiht, we noticed liow good and just

God's deidings and punishments we»o to-

ward those wlio were truly of Israel, and those

who wandered fi'om God in search of idols,

in keeping with their depraved virtues. Ho
loved man still, though lio was tleserving cf

God's wralli and indignation. He creatod

the universe and tlm beings that inhabit it

for His glory. AVhon man foil, there ronniin-

i?d nothing in him that would shed n single

ray of glory for that Power that breathed him
into. existence, save tbe temple of clay, the
mechanism of His workmanship. God at
once looked forward to tlie time when Ho
i^ould atone for this sin, hence find joy and
pleasure in the oftspring of Adam.
Man, like oil the rest of God's works, was

very good only when his life and mission an-
swered His pmpose. But God loved man.
It is manifest toward us in that "God sent
His only-begotten Sou into the world, that
we might live through Him." And in the
following Terse, we are told that it was not
because "we loved God, but that He loved us,

and sent His Son to be the propitiation for
ooi- sins." So, we see, it was not because
mankind loved God that this sacrifice was
made, but it was in consequence of Fatheriy
love. This was the moving cause—tlie mo-
tive power that prompted God to rescue us,

and cleanse our jiearts fi-om the curse of the
fall.

For God so loved tbe world, that He gave
His only-begotten Son, that whosoever be-

lieveth on Him should not perish, but have
everlosting lite." We find, by reading the

two previous verses, that Christ was prefig-

ured by the serpent. The serpent was or-

dained by God to cure those who had been
|

bitten by serpents. They were required to

look upon it and be cured. So it is with
Christ; we must believe in Him and be saved.

There are two ways of believing in Him.
There is a disinterested belief, and an inter-

ested belief. Tho former is experienced by
all account-able people, and is neve i- productive

of good. The latter prepares our hearts for

the conception of divine truths. A truly in-

terested belief is alwnys productive of good.

"Beliold wliat manner of love the Father

hath bestowed upon us, tbot we should be
colled tiie sons ot God." It is, indeed, au
unfathomable love! We cannot fi,nd word.s:

to express the love God is making manifest

every day of our lives; not only protecting us

from the dangers that surround us, not only

in delivering us from the bondage of sin, and
reprieving us fiom its penalties, but in the

uionsions or liome now in preparation for

those who remain faithful unto the end ot

their sojourning here iu the flesh. We can-

not know God to perfection, but we cap have

sufficient knowledge ot Him, "fully to appreei-.

ate His goodness, love and mercy.

Tho world is, and ever has been, conscious
of guilt. Satan ever had an unholy ambition
to reign in the hearts of men, and hold sov-
ereign rule over every attiibute of the souJ.

When he is overthrown, his spirit prowls
about, threatening dire vengeance against tho
garnished temple, that challenged its author-
ity. So much so that, should it ever again
gain admittance, it "taketh seven other spir-

its, more wiekec\ than himself.*' The bm-den-:

ed soul felt this, felt in need of a power that
could lift it into a life-giving' commxinion
with God, by raising it to a higher plane of

moral purity.

This condition of the helpless soul, crush-
ed by sin, made the incarnation, work and
mission of Christ a necessity. He came forth

from the presence ot the Ouiuipotent One
for tlie unselfish and loring purp;)se of break-
ing tho fetters of sin and liberating the sin-

opiuessed soul, lifting it ti-om the depths of
moral depravitj' and placing it upon the high-
way of holiness.

"I PKESS TOWAKD THK MARK."

Thebe is a touching story. I remembpj-,
told of a modern sculptor, who was found
standing in front of his masterpiece, sunk iu

sad reverie; and when thoy osked hiin why
he wos so sod, "Because," he answered, "I am
satisfied with it. 1 have embodied," he would
say, "all that I can think or feel. There it is.

Ami because there is no discord between what
I drcom and wliot I can do, I feel that the
limit of my growth is reached." Unless wo
saw flU ideal far above us, the actual would
never approximote toward it

The very chm-acteristic of the iilea of
growth in groce is the indefinite approxima-
tion to an indefinite perfection. Tho typo
for us is tbe Sou of God, the complete
man, Jesus Christ. To that supremo beauty
our nature is capable of uulimited approach.

-Selected.

"TuEliK is no life so humble that, if it bo
true and genuinMy hunum and obedient Io

God, it may not hope to shed light imd glad-

ness." »
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The pvodnce exporUstl from Now York the

[j.nst ireek ivns Taluod nt $^,'110,300.

The clunch at Lnnai-k elecfod n. lay moiu-

ber fts delegate to the A. 51. this year.

Cn.vs. Dorl>y, the lepuvcoiifinediu the alma-

house, fit Snlpm, Mass., died Mnrch 19.

Public rxecutioiis in tho State have been

abolished by tho Touuesseo Le^'islatui'e.

The floods on the Miasissippi are subsid-

ug, and serious dauger is reported as over.

The mtirdersiu the TJiiitcd States last year

(ireraged tM'o n day, the eseoutioiis two a

vreek.

A-VRON Berkybile has changed his address

from Delta, Ohio, to Homesville, Gage Co.,

J^ebraska.

Jf possible let every church send a dele-

gate to the A. jU. It is imjwrtuut that every

(Jiui"cb should be represented.

Bro. AVm. C. Teeter is now located at Ho-
rioD, Iowa. He is devoting his entire time

to the book-canvassiiig business.

The season is here for organizing Sunday-

BChools in the country, and we hope there

T>-ill be a general move all olong the Hue.

Bi:o. Geo. Bucher's address is now chang-

ed from Cornwall, Lebanon Co., Pa, to

KJeinfeldersville, same county and State.

lino. D. C. Moomaw. of Va., has returned

from his preaching tour among the Brethren

iu Maryland, and reports some good meetings.

As additional cniter has opened in Mount

iEtna, and t!ie lava threatens mimy villagi

from which the people are fleeing for safety.

Bno. Jacob Hamilton, of Panora, Iowa,

wishes it announced tiiat his address has

been changed to York, Guthrie Co., of the

Bame Stbte.

DCRlSG the last year the Baltimore Confer-

cjiceof the M. E. Cliurch South received

ifloyjOOO for missionary work,—the largest

eontribution since the war.

$1.10
IS the prico of the BuETHiiEN Ai

"W'oiiic from the flrst of April to

tliL- end ol the yeoi'.

Ekci'TIoxs from Mount ^Etna have begun,

accompanied by earthquakes, which have ter-

rified the people and wrecked many houses.

For the present, Bro. Jas. M. Nefl", of llo-

nnn, lud., has changed his address to Mount
Morris, M'here he is now attending boIiooI at

the College.

Maw of the old students have returned to

their homes. We part from them with re-

rets. Others, from various parts of the

country, are here to take their places. We
hope they will enjoy the school, and feel at

home among us.

A QESTLKMAN whom the Chri.'itiuii. ]^'i'«}clij

eudoi'ses as authority on religious statistics,

states that in New York City there nre 489

churches, or one for every 2,-i60 persons;

while there are probably 13,OU0 grog-shops,

or one for every 100 persons.

A Diai'ATCH from Geneva dated March 22.

says: " Tho emigration from Switzerland to

America is alarming. Several districts are

fast becoming depopulated. Guttannen is

without an inhabitant. The exodus is owing

to bad harvests and American competition."

Bro. -Tohu E. Young, one of our roinistflis,

who has been attending school here for some

lime, left last I'riday morning for his home

at Tiffin, Ohio. Ho will be greatly missed at

the College, especially by the Sunday-school,

f which he was the efficient Superintendent.

AVe have repeatedly been asked for the

best Commentary published on theNewTesta-

ment We have always recommended Barnes.

It comprises eleven volumes, and will be

sent by express for S15.00, tho purchaser

paying express charges. Those wishing the

work sent by mail will remit !^10..50.

The District Meeting for Northern Illi-

nois, to be held April 24th, in the Yellow

Creek congiogation, will commeueo at nine

o'clock A. M., but tho delegates are to be

present at eight o'clock, promptly, to elect

the Moderator and Clerks, before the meeting

opens. The delegatos will please remember
this, and be there promptly on time.

A RECENT statement give.'* tho consumption

of tobacco in Russia. France ami England as

as amounting to one pound annually to each

inhabitant; Italy, ohe and a half i>ounds; Aus-

tria, two and two-tifths; Belgium, four and

four-fifths; Holland, five and one-half. Unit-

ed StatiPS, three. Just think, 150,000,000

pounds of tobacco in this country alone!

The PyimiitiT thinks thatthe Eastern Dis-

trict of Pennsylvania should take the next

Annual Meeting, as it has been in the West a

number of years in successiun.

SL'SDAV-fCHooi, workers should send fur

sample copies of the Yohikj Dtsriplc, just

the paper for the little folks. Address, Quin-

t/>r ^ Brumbangh Bro' a, Hontingdon, Pa.

Mls8iON"Al!Y work will nnver meet with

much success among us till our ministers

and elders get to preaching aud writing more

in favor of spreading the Gospel aincmg tlie

nations of tho earth. Opposition to mission-

ary work is not of apostolic sanction, but is

contrary to the very spirit that prompted the

apostles to travel and prenoh as they did.

Eld. C A. Price, of Jliehigan, has been
traveling and preaching considerably among
tho churches in the East during the Winter.
He held over 103 meetings in the last three
months.

Bro. Wm. R. Lierly, of Arlama Co., Ill,

lately assisted Bro. C. S. Holsinger in a ser-

icK of meotiugs iu Marshall Co., 111. One
was adtled to the church by confession and
baptism.

TnotiE desiring Sunday-school outfits will

please address Quinter & Brumbaugh Bros.,

Huntingdon, Pa. If you are thinking of or-

ganizing a school do not fail to send to them
for samples of the l'o»»f/ Disci'iilc.

Vi E fear that many of tho railroad arrange-

ments will not reach us in time for next is-

sue; that is tho issue in which all of the not-

ices ought to ajjpear. Those who have not

sent in their arrangements will do so at once.

We wish tho legislative bodies of all our

States would enact such laws as the follow-

ing: "The New Jersey Senate passed the

bill prohibiting the sale of tobacco in any
form to minors, under a penalty of .$20 for

each offense." Vi e hope the bill may become
a law. A part of a loaf is bettor than nona

For sending the paper to the poor, we have
already exj)onded $25.35 and received but

§21.40. We cannot resist the pleadings of

tho poor. Hope the friends of the poor will

donate to this fund freely, for there oie hun-

dreds of the worthy poor, who ought to have
the paper, and yet feel unable to pay for it

We often wonder if in the apostolic age all

the chmch troubles were brought before the

members assembled, and there discussed pro

and con. Is there not a bettor way of set-

tling little difficulties, than to spend hours on

them in the presence of the lambs of the

flock? Thoimands of gowl people would like

to have more light on this perplexing ques-

tion.

The second revision of the Old Testament

has been completed by the English revisers.

The Dean of Peterborough, one of the revis-

ers says, though tho text has been gone over

tivice, some important matters remain to be

decide<l; for example, whether the sacred

name of God should be rendered by "Jeho-

vah " or " Lord." This question, he says,

causes not a little anxiety.

OLDtJBllMG KATES—The Bretbren
vT Work and Frimitive CJiristiun, to the
same adcbess, S2.50. B. at W., or Primitive
and Yomig DiscijAc, §1.85; or the three
papers S3.D0. To get tho benefit of these
clubbing rates, all the papers should be or-
dered from the same office.

NuMHEii twelve of the Pn'viifirr contains
an instructive editorial concerning the peo-
ple of India, showing that it is an excellent

field for missionary work, and much good is

being done there by prudent missionaries.

We also have on the hook an excellent article

concerning tho work of women in India.

We are indebted to David C. Cook, of No.
46 Adams St., (Hiicago, for a complete set of

Sunday-school quarterlies, papers and hooks.

His quarterlies are not only cheap, but they
are instructive. His Sabbath Library con-
tains many valuable works, put up in pam-
phlet form and sold at extremely low figiues.

Sample sent for two-cent stamp.

It would be a good thing if our members
could, in a Christian spirit, oxchonge views
through our papei-s ousome important topics.

Such a course would enable them to learn

much. But it would take much care to keep
them from using harsh language, and unbe-
coming expressions. It is extremely difficult

to get some writers to see the necessity of

beeping cool while handling a warm subject.

We are in receipt of a neatly printed work,

"Tho Eight and Wrong Use of the Bible,"

being No. 83, Vol 2, of Lovoll's Library, a

semi-weekly publication, calculated to supply

the masses with a vast amount of reading in

book form, at very low figures. Subscription

price §25.00 per annum. Each volume will

contain 10-1 numbers, and each number about

250 pfiges, making about 2G,U00 pages of

reading matter for S'25.00. The work i.s neat,

aud well printed. Published by John W.
Lovell A: Co., 14 A 1(! Vesey St, New York.

HuxDREHH of wealthy members might eas-

ily dedicate a hundred dollars to the cause

of charity, and ajiply the interest to some be-

nevolent purpose. Wo heard of one man
who set apart §50.00 to lend to tho poor with-

out interest Another has set ajiart §100.00,

and each year applies tho interest to some
charitable purpose. How much good might

be dono'by systoiuHtie charity.

Timothy O. Howe, I'ostmaet^r General,

died the first of last week. He entered pub-

lic life in lB'i5, since which time he has filled

many positions of trust, with credit U> him-

self and the country. He was not a Mason,

as is the case with most public men, thus

showing that honest persishMit men may
succeed even in public life without endorsing

the work of Bccrot orders.

Wk have another supply of Bro. Lewis W
Teeter's Treatise on Trine Immersion, and are

now ready to fill orders for it Price, ten

cents each, or three copies for twouty-fi\e

cents.

BRETniiE.v Hetzger and Vauiman think

that one more steady pull will place tho St
Louis meeting-house project on o safe footing.

.See their communication on last page of tins

irisue. •

How mnch iH'tter it would bo if ('hriHtians

would endeavor [>) settle their own difficulties.

I'hey would certainly feel l>etter aft^jrwards,

and the whole chiircJi would thank them f<ir

tho offort

Bro. !. D. Parker writcH that be is in the

niidstof a pleaaant meeting in CVivington, O.,

that si-ven liad ber^n baptized and there were

other Hpi>licanls. He reporta the church in

good working order.

Some of those who oppose sending preach-

ers out to preach tho Ciospel and build up

churches in new places, say that our preach-

ers ought to travel and preach at their own
expense, like our ancient brethren used to do.

If these persons would do that way them-

selves, we might believe that they aie at least

a little consistent But many of them want

others to go and tlo tlio preaching, while they

themselves stay at home and make money.

There is .; wonderful opening for mission-

ary work in our own country. It is said that

there are nine millions of children in the U.

S., who do not enjoy the benefits of Sunday
Schools. To gather these chiUlren into suit-

able schools and teach them the Scriptures, is

a work worthy the attention of any devoted

('hristiaii. This is a work in which every

member can take an active part, and all may
learn to impart viilunblo instruction to the

Unhkk the law in the differont Now Eng-

land States divorces have become appallingly

frequent in Connecticut and New Hamp-
shire iu the jmiportion of 1 to 13 and '-ven

less. The Congregatioiud inini,ster.s of Hart-

ford lately, in view of the lax system of di-

vorce, resolved not to solemui/e marriage

where either party has procured a divorce on

other than Scriptural grounds. Why sboulii

not the pftstt)rs toke up this matter iu ear-

nest f"i<l by n general petitioning tecure n

needed reform?

Wk attended a nine-hour council-meeting

at Lanark, the first of last week. Tliere

considerable businesH before the church and

niuclt of it was quite tedious, but, when fin-

ished, Hoomed satisfaetory. Two delegatus

were appointed to tho District Meeting, and

one to the Annual Meeting. One qimry waH

sr-nt to the District Meeting, Several minin-

tering brethren from adjoining cluirches

were present most of the tirao. Wo thank

them for their aid.

Bretiiurn, how many of you are willing to

read the fcdlowiug iind do likewise? This is

tho way a brother writes to tho PrinHiif:

Piflhmt:—Thirty-touT years ago to-day
wife and I were joined in marriage, and the
Lord has so blessed us with this world'

goods that wo have felt it our duty for some
years to gi\e something to tho ptKir. One
ynar ago 1 loanwl§lUO.OO,theinterestofwhich
we would giv<* to th" poor. The rate is7

j

cent, in (iiir .State, hn inelused you will iind

.S7.0I). I''..r one-hair you will wend P. C. to

tlin poor Ihiit catiiiol pi'V, and the other half

send to till) Kpeidters in Doumark, as 1 see in

the /', a. they are in limitod circnmstjinces

and need help. J. C. METt»KER,
Pond, Kan.

Week before last Bro. M. Fowler showed
up some of our apparent inconsistencies in

regard to the use of tobacco, this week Bro.

Enoch Eby tells the guilty ones how to get

rid of the unbecoming habit We are glad

to know that there is a strong tendency upon

the part of our members to work this evil

out of the church, but it should be remem-
bered that mildness and reason will accom-

jjlish vastly more than heated words and

strong decisions. All reforms must be

brought about gradually that there may be a

healthy growth.

Osi: of oiu' correspondents mentions that

the chiu'ch where he lives, has a new way of

raising money for local church expenses.

Each member gives one cent each week,

making fifty-two cents ^ler member during

the year. The giving of fifty-two cents a

year may be commendable upon the part of

the poor; that much they can do without any

particular sacrifice, but how about the wealthy

and well-to-do members! Can they rest

contented after giving only fifty-two cents to

aid the Lord's work? If they woidd give

one cent per week for each thousand dollars

worth of property tliey own, it would look a

little more reasonable.

A nROTHER writes, that where he lives,

there is soom trouble concerning the double

and single mode of feot-w ashing, and the

members cannot commune together, because

they are not in nuion. AVe do not think that

inemliers ought to allow differences of this

kind to make trouble, and we venture to say

that iu n church where the members are full

of love aud Christian forbearance, they will

not permit unpleasant feelings to work up

among them, concerning tho mode of feet-

washing. If there is a dillerenco of belief,

it will be an eosy matter for the memboi's to

poiicoably and quietly vote on tho difference,

and that ought to settle it. Oiu- people have

some exeollent traits about them, but wo are

fearful th.at we may sometimes be too much

inclined to have our own way, and do not suf-

ficiently respect tho voice of tho ehurch to

which wo belong. If we were just half tts

forbearing towards each other as the Lord is

towards us. wo would settle these little dif-

ferences without any unpleasant feelings

whatever. W hy not let such things be set-

tled by a majority of the members? That

would'be fair. And it does seem to us that

Christians ought to submit to each other in

thiw waj'.



BUKTI-IREN ^T ^VORK.

P*""^'

TiiLKE is a riglit niul n wrong wiiy to do

l,ii5!UP93, ftnil by luloptiiig tlie VToiig wny

iet'ikoa cnimot well be nvoidi'il. Wo are

iviii^' a little trouble with some of o\iv Dis-

|,.t Jleetiiig rumonucomouts. The proper

to semi in tliese notices is the Cleric

,[
tliii District. He should ntteiid to his

^ork efii'Iy "»<^ promptly, and when mistakes

(^otir he is the one to hfwe them corrected.

Ill 1.11 Districts there ought to be some Itiud

pf iiii undei-stnuding about such things, for

.i,vhat is everybody's business is nobody's

iiiisiiiess," ami this thing of people depeud-

iiirr on somebody else to do a piece of needed

n-oi'k is almost sure to prove a failure.

AVi-, hear diffdreut stories in regard to

IJiotiiven engaging in law-suits. Members

;flii> fiught to know, say the report is not true,

irbile those that ai-e not of us say it is true.

Tlic Lord knows who is correct. But true or

Bot tiue, law-suits are positively . condemned

by tlie Brethren, and any member, or set of

i^uibors instigating or entering suits should

bo brought to account at the earliest possible

o].portimity. They who do such [things tlo

aroug. We can hardly think the report is

c.)rreot, but if it is, we want it distinctly un-

derstood that the B. at W. condemns snch

actions, and so does the general Brotherhood.

Dnic any of our' Brethren take up the law in

sdE-defensG? Nay, verily, it would be far

br>Uer to sufler.

The time for sending in Love-feast an

ouuoemeuts for jiublication is here, and a

l(U"e majority of those who write snch not-

ices will string them out about thus:

,t.- Urtthren:

Tnis w to mfiinn your nianv readers', llial we, Uio

Ur* of the Miinatee church, Blair Co . Ill .
lielil our

cbuivh maetiDg Mareb 17tli, und dwideU to hold om

lovo pL-asI, at the Stone mecl ing-bou-^e. four miles north

of Miiuaiee, May 30ch, commencing at 10 o'clock A. M .

ro wntinuf ovff the npxi day. We extend a he^rly

btitiition to all who feel like being with us, especially lo

]iini«terin^ Brethren. Di-ar editor, please puhlisli

in your paper jnd much oblige, liy order of tbc

,b„,vl,.
J.C.M.vKSiNO.

It is not necessary to write so much when

apnding in a notice for publication. AVhy

not ivrit^ about thus on a postal card, or on a

separate slip of paper?

L,ove-Feft.'*t.

llai- 30acd.'ll, iitthc Sionc mfetiiiff-housc. lour mi le-^

conhof iliina-ec, Blair Co., 111., commencing at ten

oclock A. M. J. C. U.isNiNn.

Mujiolce. III.

This makes less work for the on'o who does

the writing, and loss trouble for the one who

l-nts the notice in type. Study brevity, and

pnictice it Notices of this kind slioidd al-

ways be written on a sepniiito slip of paper,

if not sent in on a card When a notice is

a-ritten in connection with other bnsinesy. it

k often overlooked, and does not find its way

into the jwpcr.

WHOSE FAULT IS IT?

iui«ting-house. it IWk have finished our

(."x-i ileal of l»l>or and money. How i* it, Ibat tlie cU-

m in the Bretliren'B church have to, as a BCneral lliinif.

l).iir iheborJen oflhe church, wh.le in llie other dcuom-

imtion^ it r.'-.trt more on till-, laity? Uow i." this? Will

!• oni* psplam? As Fi.uEi

The above is a veiy necessary inquiry, and

rl'v^^ones special attention. Hnndrods of

ministers have nmdft the same iminiry, and

ffiif-n suggested to us. we liave given but one

-nirtwei, and ahull present that intliis article.

It isovidont that most of our ministers and

clderH have too much of the church burden

to bear. Tliey must be at the expense and

pains of preparing tliemselves foi- tlie minis-

try, must spend considerable time filling the

calls for preaching, their own work must be

neglected, their families neglected, and what-

ever oxjiense may bo incurred in tliiw way.

must l>o borne by the ministers IheniHtlves.

Other members accumulate wealtli, attend

the raeotingH when not too inconvenient, but

'ir'r at no evpenso whatever in Hui)port of the

'"yHpel, nor do they help the mijiister bear

!iih luirden us it is tlioir duty to do. Ho I'ar

liH pnyiehing is concerned,

The iire.ii-'hor must lieur thu cronH iiloue,

And nil the rewt gofreu

Tlii-n when a meeting-house is to bo erected,

money raised Cor missionary purposes, church

I'vpunse.s, oU:., the ministers are expected to

fjiv.iVs moci) as tlie otlmr members, and

H<uii.:times a gotnl deal more. All tliis is ox-

iMieUsd of tlinm lliat tjiey may set a good ex-

'mii)le before others. We do not say Unit

tliis is the case with all the ministers, nor

with all the churches, but it is far too much

the case.

Now we shall try ond tell you where the

fault is, and also point out the remedy; and

while doing so, no one, acquaintetl with our

circumstances, will likely occuse us of self-

interest, for we have been very kindly treat-

ed by the members in this respect. During

the time we have lived in Northern 111., and

preached for tlie Bretiireu here, wo do not

remember of being asked for a dollar towards

paying church expenses, in any way, shape

or form. Wo were told tliat our business

was to preach, and the other members would

bear the rest of the burden. We say this

solely for the pvirpose of showing that self-

interest has nothing to do with this article.

The fault is with the preachers themselves

for not teaching the members better. Most

of our ministers are too timid about things

oE tliis kind, and will not preach tlioir senti-

ments, fearing that the members mil think

that they have self-interest in view. We
ought not to be afraid to preocli the truth,

and give a good reason for ova- practice.

Ministers are too much inclined to keep

the financial part of the church work in their

hands, while it ought to be in the hands of

the deacons, or a Jiaance committee appoint-

ed by the church. Teach the members their

duty; show them how it is their duty to bear

their jiart of the church burden, in preach-

ing tlio Gospel as well as other things. Show

them that no man should go a warfare at his

own expense, that the minister is tlie sen-ant

of the church, and that the church should re-

quire no more of him than of anyotlier mem-

ber of the same ability. Give the members

to plainly understand that it requires both

time and eftbrt to study the Word and preach

it, and that while you do that, they ought to

take an active part looking after other things

pertaining to church expenses, etc.

It would be well to have a finance commit-

tee composed of deacons and private mem-

bers to look after the church finances. At

most of our council meetings, when money

is to be collected, the preachers are expected

to pull out the pocket-book and lav down the

first money; the deocons nest, and tiien the

other members. If the collecting of all the

money were in the hands of a finance com-

mittee, there would be no necessity of rais-

ing money, for church expenses, at our coun-

cil meetings; the members would be called

on privately, and the money Imnded over to

the treasurer.

A method of this kind causes others to

take a more active part in church work, and

thus greatly relieves the preachers of not only

that business, but of being the first ones to

respond to the call for money. I do not be.

lieve in wholly exempting the ministers from

church burdens, but they ought not to be re-

quired to bear more than their parts.

This is the way we write, and preach also,

and intend to keep up that practice so long

as wo understand the Bible as we now do.

While other ciiurehes nniy have gone too far

in aiding the preachers in their work, we per-

Inips, have not gone far enough. Our meth'

od of preaching a free Gospel in the commu-

nities where we live, is a blessing that any

poophi mny well covet It tends to implant

in tiie hearts of the pi>ople a oneness and

morality that may build up good Christian

congregations where they otherwise could

not be organised And wliiln we labor hard

to retain this simple method, and avoid the

Halariod system, let na guard against placing

much of the financial burden on our minis-

ters, who with their limited education, and

want of training in the art of teaching, have

jibont as much as they can attend to when

they givi> their attention to the prLMiohing of

the AVord. .

Early train the members in the art of giv-

ing, and do not spoil tliom by doing all tlie

work .yourself. Many mothers spoil their

daughters by doing all the work and let the

daughters take the world easy. Elders may

spoil their congregations in the same way.

and artisrwojds regret it Paul Heems to re-

fer to this wlum he wrot^s thus to thl^ churoti

at Corinth: "For what is it wherein yn were

, inferior to other churchoa, excojit it bo that 1

myself was not burdensome to you? i'or-

give me this wrong." 2 Cor. 12: 13.

I>ANCINO.

Here is what some of the ancient Fathers

have said about dancing; they were among
the best educated men in the world ot that

time; men of iulluence and piety;

St Ephrem says: " AVIiero there is danc-

ing there is ruin for women, gi-ief for the an-

gels., and a feast for the devil." " Wliat,"

writes St Jerome, "shall I say of those live-

ly dances, performed to the sound of seduct-

ive music? Does not the devil himself, in

person, join in those dances ond take part in

such amusements?"

"No one," says St Basil, "returns from a

ball OS chaste and as modest as he went to if
St Augustine declared that " dancing was

a relic of i)agauism, and that it was agreoter

sin t^o dance than to plougli on Sunday."

St Chrysostom told his people from the

pulpit of Ins patriarchal churcli of Constan-

tinople, "that he would not ollow any one to

enter the church who danced, ond that if he

knew that any one present danced, he would

have him out of the church."

" You co\ild scarce," soys St Ambrose,

make any severer remark oE o froman, than

to say that she is a dancer."

HELI'IXG THE MINISTKIt.

mean that chiss of ministers who are poor,
and worthy, many of whom ought to be in
the field preaching, but can spare neither the
time nor means to do so. We also refer to

another class, called away from their employ-
ment to serve the church, when all their

time is actually needed in support oE their

families. To those classes we refer most em-
phatically.

There is omong us another class, men of

ability, to whom the church sometimes gives

tt form or something that way, if they will lo-

cate in the cliurch ond help the cause along.

This is a good feature, and one that is quite

cimmeudable. It i- helping the minister in

a way that enables him to help himself. But
OS for a "hired ministry," or a "salaried sys-

tem," we hove nothing of the kind in the

church.

Wo admire our free ministry system.

Properly managed, it may accomplish won-

ders in the rural districts, but when it comes

to missionary work, wo must be froe to assist

those who are entitled to aid.

BNLARGISD VIEWS.

As our views of things have much tod9
with our actions, it is a duty on our part to

examine ourselves, and see if our views o£

Christianity and our duties have not been too

conh-acted, and whether a considerable en-

larging in this respect would not odd greatly

to om- own good,' and efficyency in our fields

of Christian labor. It sometimes becomes a.

question with us, whether many of us do not

Some of our enemies ore trying to make it

appear that the church has a "hired minis-

try," and that in some instances we ore actu-

ally paying our ministers salaries for preach- have too much church, and too little Chi-iat.

ing. The charge is as false as it is possible
,
The preaching of the Gospel is the prominent

for a charge to be. To our knowledge there feature of the Scripture and churchiam is

is not a salaried minister in the Brotherhood, kept on the back ground. Have we not re-

nor has the church o "hired ministry" in any versed this idea by setting forth too promi-

financial sense. Our ministers are hard- nently the church, as an organization, and

working men, most of them poor, and are do- leaving the preaching of the Gospel in the

ing as much for tlie cause as ought to l>e ex- shade? Christ's views of having the Gospel

peeted of them. They work hard, make their preached, were wonderfully large. The pro-

own living, ond in many iustonces ore at visions in it, are adapted to all nations^ to er-

heavy traveling exnenses, in order to fill ery case, and that these provisions may reach

some of the many calls made n^jon them, the intention of their great Author, there

During the cold, stormy weather many o£ must be an enlarging of our views in this

them ore from home preaching, while their dh-ection. We must catch hold of the great-

families are olone, tr ing to got along the ness of tlie design of the scheme of redemp-

best they can. Cold, cold dreaiy homo it is tion, and then labor that the end may bo

when the wife and chiltkeu oi-e alone, and reached. While too much imimrtance cannot

the stormy blast is howling around the build- be placed on the necessity of placing wise

ing. Perhaps the family needs belli, at least shepherds over tlio sheep, to feed and keep

it needs sympathy. Then if some one has the tlocks together, it is by no mean.s, the

Christian charity enough about him to give whole duty of those who hove ioimd Clu-isfe

something to this liard-working minister ond precious to their souls. Th.?re ore sheep

family, the cry goes forth "liired ministry." that are not of She fold; they too, must bo

It is a shame that professing Christians will brought in. To do this, there most be a

do sucli things. Instead of roisiug the folse consideroble enlargement of our views in re-

alarm, they ought to help in the good work,
j
gard to missionary work. To think that

Hundreds o£ poor ministers need help, and heaven is to be made up of a small iK>rtion of

members who are oble, ought to help them, the United States does not comjwrt with the

This is Gosi^jI doctrine, was both endorsed promises made, nor with the espressetl de-

ond practiced by our old ond steadfast Breth-
[
sires of our Heavenly Father who wills that

ren who have gone to receive their reward, all men may bo brought to a knowledge trf

There was that good old Bro. Peter Nead.

He was poor, and did a grand work in his

time. The members helped him much that

ho might devote move time to iiis Master's

work. Many others have received assistance,

and are receiving it to-day, and wo thank

God for it Wo are not favoring tlio "sala-

ried system," nor the "hired ministry," but

do favor, and stand in defense of the idea

that tlie needy minister should be aided in

his work. So far as spoiling them is con-

cerned, it may be well to inquire whether

those who refuse to give of tholi- abundance,

are not tlie ones that are already spoiled.

Tiien why should a ministor, who has to

make his living by hard work, be called from

his family two months and receive nothing

save his bare expenses? What must his

family do all that time for a living? Ought

he not to have enough extra to meet all his

family expenses? If it were you and your

family, you would say, yas, every time. Why
noi' do unto others as you would they should

do unto you?

We do not moon for these remarks to ap-

ply to ministers who have good forms, eta,

and ore actuoUy making money, ijor do we

mean for them to apply to those who preach

nimply of Sundays occasionally, and ni'ed

lose no time, nov be at any oxponse, but we

the truth and be saved.— //. II. S. in the.

rrhiiilirc.

TviE editor of the Free IViinkcr, au infidel

paper published in England, liPS just been

sentenced to twelve months' imprisonment at

hard labor for ridiculing iu his pajxir the doc-

trine of Christianity. This was done under

the old stitute against blasi)hemv. Ilol>ert

Ingersoll, if in England, would be likely to

shtuo a similar fate. It is true that liy the

common low blasphemy is a crime
;
yet it may

bo well doubted whether its enforcement is of

ony service to society or the interest of

Ciivistionity. Religion can get along withoot

this law quit<> as well as with it

REPORT OF DONATIONS RECEIVED.

l>uiuttiuiis fur Friends.

ni<S°TnE following sums hove l>een donated

by the persons nometl, to send the B. at W.
to the persons specified by them;

LydioO. Lesh, O S 1 00

AVilliom Finney, Ind 1 00

Henry Sniteman, Va 3 00

Aaron Coy. 1 O
E, B. Bagwell, N. 1 00

I'revimisly reported, 113 65

Tot«l SHU (i5



BRETHREN A_T "WORK -J

joiuc aiul 5j««»T«-

Mono.—And Uio fruit of riRhlPousnwwiH «'

Go mul Tell Him His Fault.

And isu't tbiit just about ns hard

to do as to forgive tbo fault? You

would ratber say iiotliiiig about it

You don't fed liko "goiug." You

would vatbcr choke it dowu in your

beart, brood over it, thiuk about it

woefully, but never say a. word about

it to Lim. Let it go; and commuue

over top of it^ or probably go away

from Communion yourself rather

than go to him or ber. Aud if you

do go there is more of the spirit tlmt

seeks to get even with him nud uiake

iiiui feel it, thau to reach a perfect

recouciliatiou.

As the heart designs within itself

for such a visit, so it is generally ac-

complished. If the design is to onin

the brother', heal the rupture, and

embrace lu peace at any cost, it will

in all probabilitj' be so nccomplisbed,

but if the heai-t proposes within it-

self to make tbe offender feel the

measure and the sniai-t of the rod of

reproof and bitter vindictiveuess,

this, in all probability mil be accom-

plished; and the two hearts will be

more widely sever:'d than ever.

Peter's seven times forgiven. was

a marvel to Imu, but the Lord's sev-

enty times seven would never have

been conceived. Alas for human

charitj-.

AVriting' Compositioii.

The use of too many words is

one of the most common faults in

writing, ^e were attracted the

other day by an article in a news-

paper, entitled "Gumption," and

hastily concluded that a writer wl\p

could use so liomely and strong a

word as tbe title to bis article, must

liave something good to say about

it And so be had; but lie employed

a Tfild superabundance of words to

express his thoughts. For exam-

ple,

"There are many persons, tbe ma-

jority of persons in fact, who see,

but do not perceive."

This awkward sentence becomes

a good one by simply leading out

the redundant ' words, thus: "The

majority of persons see, but do not

perceive.'' It would be still better,

perhaps, to avoid the long word ma-

jority and say, "JVIost persons see,

but do not perceive."

Thus by erasing nine words from

a sentence of sixteen, the thought

is more clearly expressed because it

is more directly stated. The writer

then remarks that many persons

liave a habit of "postponing and

])utting off" what ought to be done

at once. Tlie words "and" and

"postponing" are useless. In ex-

plaining the "process" by which

men get gumption, he throws about

bis words with a lavish hand.

"It is neither," lie says, "more or

lees tlian tbe doing and completing

of anything that needs to be done

upon the instant, without delay or

postponement, and at tbe same time

a careful observation of what is go-

ing on around one."

By the omission of more than half

the words of this bad sentence, it is

wjnverted into a fairly tolerable

one, "It is tlie doing of whatneeds

to be done upon tbe instant and

carefully obfleiwing what is going

on around."

We advise our young readers, af-

ter tbey have "done" their composi-

tions, to lot them lie in tlieir desks

awhile, "Uj get coul," as Washing-

ton Irving used to say. TJien go

over tbehi again, bearing in mind
Sydney Smith's recipe for good

writing: "leave out every other

word." It is often possible to obey

this rule literally, as we see in the

H('itt**nee» quoted above.

Danie) WoljHter tells us that what-

ever excellence he may liuvf attained

in the art of composition, be owed

to a discovery whicli he made when

be was about nineteen years old.

He learned that "all true power

in writing is in the idea, not in tbe

style." From that time he pruned

bis sentences of redundant words,

and gave his ideas with directness

and simplicity.— l"oi(//i's Compan-

FRITZ—WHEELER.-On the 8lh of Mnr.,

ie*l, by elder Clindes Wondcrlicli, nl lii?

residcnco, elder John FritK of Wiishington

Co , In,, and Mi-s. Nancy Wheckr, ol Ke-

okuk Co . lowii. D.Win A. Woi-v.

liiUctt §skfiJ.

tliQ dcnd n

KILLINGWORTH.—Tn Uio Osceolii dmrcli,

St. Clair Co., Mo„ Mm-cli 9tli, lt^;l, Hosy,

daugliter of Bro. A. nnd Sislcr Anua Kill-

iugworth, ageil 5 nionllis less two days.

FnnenJ discourse by the writer froui 1 Cor.

10: I'i , to a verj- large iind sympathizing

congregation. N. C, Woukman.

FELL,—Also in the sn,mc cliurcb, Oct. 1S.?2,

aistev Fell, wife of brother Geo. Fell, nged

;J5 years. On acconnt of the aickness of

tbe writer, tbe funeral sermon wns not

preacbed until March 18. 1SS3.

Sister Fi'II hnd been a member of the if,

E, cborch forniiiny yenrs until last Augiist,

when she, with her husband, united with the

Brct)u-en. Her standing in society nnd the

chui-ch was very good. She loft tbe best ev-

idence tbat her acceptimce with tlie Lord wiis

sure. Her fonenil was largely attended by

sympatbiz'ng friends. Funeral sermon from

Ps. 17: V). N. C. \VonKM.\N.

NEHER.—!n thcPlb-.u^nt Hill congregation,

Macoupin Co , 111., Mar. 1."., ISSS. sister

AnnaNeber, wife of Miebael Noher. aged

'i\ years, ^ months and 1^ days. She leaves

a husband and four children to mourn tbe

loss of a kind comp.tnion and loving

mother,
'

Cn.\3. C. Giuson.

NURKEY.—In Washington, Kans , March

17tb 18S:J. sister Elizabeth Nurbey, «-ife of

S, M. Nurkey, aged o'2 years, 1 month

and 14 days. She was struck by ap<*-

plexy on the loth at G P. M., and died on

tbe 17th. She leaves a husband and five

cbildi-en. She was the first among (he

membership of the Washington church to

be called to her long home. Funeral ser-

mon by the writer fiom 1 Cor. l-i: 22, lo

a large audience. A. F. Deeteu.

GRAY.—In the Honey Creek congregation.

Nodaway Co , Mo., March 14, 1^S:J, friend

Anna Gmy, aged .>1 years, 3 months nnd

27 days.

She was bom in Lawrence C3., Ind
,

Nov. 17tb, ItiSS, and become a member of

the Baptist eburcb in Diion, III., in IS-^i.

and remained a consistent member until ]8(iO,

when they moved to Missouri; atler that she

never attached herself to any church. Her

husband preceded hcr in death nine years.

She leaves three Fionsund one daughter to

mourn their iops. The funeral was prt-ached

atMartm Bartmun's (her Bon-in-lawj to ^n

attentive congregation. To her sons we

would say, come out on the Lord's side nnd

give your inlluence for Christ.

Wm. B. Sfi.i..

DOLAN.—At AUamont. Cal., Mar. 7th. ItS«,

Anna May, wtfeof JohnDolanand daugh-

ter of sister Esther Cockei-ton, aged 2^} y'rs,

11 months and G duys. Her lather pre-

ceded her.iust two weeks.

Haj' labored under conviction for some

time pnor to her death, but was fearful of the

conHctjuences m joining the Brethren, as her

husband'e folks wero Catholics. May pro-

fessed faith in God anl li Son, and wiih

anointed by elder J. P. Wolf, and olitained

u great deal of conaolalion. She was ir.

much pain which aho bore veiy patiently.

She leave!) a ^husband ondtn'o children to

mourn their lona. Fijneral aennon by ,tlie

writer.

'

C. E. Doty.

BROADWATER.—In BrUlol, Fillmore Co.,

Minn., Feb. 12th, 1«<<:I. o/ scarlet fever,

Clara v.. daughter of Jonathan and Mary

Broadwater, nged 4 yell's and 21 days.

The Bubjoct of thiw notice wua sick somo

over two weeliH, but she endured^ber sutler-

ingH patiently, Funeral BerTiws by elder

Joseph Ogg and Rev. John Saddler, from

Mark 6: -U K. N, W, Shook.

HATJIAWAY.-Near Dcliiwarc Bend, Ohio,

ilarci lOtb, lliKU, Ga3, W., son of Bro.

Luther and Sister SuHimna Hathaway, aged

IG years, tj nionlheand .'i dnya. Funeral

services by Iho writer from Mult, 24: 11,

to a very large congregation,

.Iamf-h Ii.\nroN.

THOMAS.—Feb. 23th, ISS3, brother John

Thomas, aged 76 yeius, 7 months nnd 24

days. He was a consistent member of the

Brethren church for many years; he &dled

for the cldeni ot the church nnd was

anointed with oil; then departed this life in

the Iriumphi^ofn living faith in Chrixt.

Funeral services by the writer, from

Matt. 24 : 4-1 , lo a large concourse of relatives

and friends. James Bauton.

ANNOUNCEMENTS,

April II

At I

District Meetings.

13, 2iid DUIrict ol Vin

At>rLlI3,ntOA.M., NoTtliara Indinnn. in Wnvh.

instoa cliuroh. Koaoiusoo Co, Stoii <i(l nl

Wnrsjiw,

A|iril H, Nrfrth-westora Ohio, in tlio Ronjo congrc-
^iiiion, Ilaacook Co,, O.

A[iril HI, Houtliom SliGaouriat DcepWntorohurch
Itenry Co., Mo. Stop off at Ln Due.

April 20. Houtlicm Dialriot ot lown, ncnrFrtdoric,

Motiruo Co., lowii, od iIio C. B. il: Q. It. It.

April 30, nistriotot OrCBon. iu Lolmiion church,

Linn Cu., Urogoii. (on milca cost ot Albany.

April 31, Stnto of Miohignn. in tho Woodlnad
church. Bnrry Co,

April '21. ntUA.M., Woelcm diBtriofNif I'n,. in

Ilia Moyereilnla cliurch. Bomcreot Co.. Pn.

April 21, Soulhora Oliio, in Lower Tivin Valioy
churcli. Problo Co.

April 24, NorUiom Dialriot oC IlLinoiH at Yellow
Crock ohurcb, to conmoaco at 8 A, U.

April SOtli. Northern lowo nnd MinnotiotB in the

Soutli Wntorloo church, BInckhnwk Co., In.

Mny 2, nt S A . M
.
. North-enBtem Ohi-i, iu tho Lou-

dolivitlo cbiiri-h. Asiilond Co., O.

Mny 6, at A. HI,. North-wo^torn District of Knn-
suH oDtl Colorado, at Kinney school.hou^c. 1

miles uortli-onat of IliirrOnk.

Ijove-Foasts.

Itlny 111, Noradn church, Vernon Co., Mu., nt !j.

Click'd. 1V( milos NotUi-cnat of Kevnda, to

cutninonce nt 1C A. SI. '

May 12. at 1 o'clock P. M.,nt Mulberr]- Groie. 111.

Mny 2a, Wott Cr«ok ohuwh, Montitomery Co , O..

IwelTO miles iiurth-n't>st of Dnjion. no<ir

Drookvillc.

May 211 and 27. at Wtmhingtnn. Knn., nt Bro. John
(lnabj''fl, 3 miles aoutli-ivest of Woshioston.

May 31 nod Jane 1, Chorrj- GroTO. Cnrroll Co.. III.

Juno 12. At 10 A. M., in tho Polestino church,

Darke Co.. 0.

jQDt. U ord 15, lit IU A. M., Silver Creek, Owlo

Co ,111,

^dverii^etifents.

ADVERTISING BATES.
(For Nonpareil line each iniertioo )

Ono lirao or mcin> 111 ceata
One month {I tltnc<i) Utent*
Thnxi mondje (U 1 in« ») S cod(h
Hiz months <2^lim-»l cents
One year (^ timi si 4 oenta

No Bdrortiaem-nl ki ceptc«l for Uss Ihnu fl Oi*.

tho

dressesYour Name
noiuhbors, aeat <o T/ie loiith'H Ilt-l/ie

Wnrroiisbnrg, Mo., will brinsyoii nnd (hem fan
plo copies ot tho Uelpvf — ono ot thn liTclici

nnd mml inatmetiTo papers in America for It

yaang. M M, E^Uolinnn, formerly editor

"Children nt Work" and DnErnnEN .\t Woiik,

if thn editors o( tho Ilf.tpcr. Prite, 1

I. Ipi, 1

NEW TUNE k UYMN IIOOKS.

Half Leather. hidkIo dopy, post-paid $ 1 2.^

,. by o:

Pec down. byexprCES 14

HYMN BOOKS-Engllsli.
Morocco, sihkIu copy, post-paid f CO

Pcrdos^n, post-iiuid 6 M
Per down, by eiproas B oo

Morocco, Gilt linoB, ainglocapr, post-paid 1 'i.'i

Per dozen, poal-pnid IS &0

Por<lo«iD, byoipresB WOO
Anibeaqao, single copy, post-paid OS

I'erduxen, post-pnld 6 SO

PerdoiCQ. by cxprosa II 30

Hhoop, ainglo copy, pD»t-paid es

Per duien, poat-paid 6 Be

Per dozen, byexpresa t< BO

Tuck, ninulo copy, post-paid I 10

Perdoten. poat-pnid 11 tu

Perdoion, byciproaa 10 fiO

lliaiN DOOKS-Ucrnmi).
Arahesiiuo. single copy, pasl-pnid 1!^

Perduxen, bymoil 4 W

BIBIE SCHOOl ECHOES,
A Book deBitfiifd fi.r ilmivli aud Sunday-

Bchoot, coiiliiininK ii ,'L'li'f lion of I.^J

hymns out ol tin- Hri'thren's

Hynin-hook,—a good sc-

Jection of now nnd
old tunes,

Prico, {terdo'/.on, (hoard covers) $2 ."i

" sinKlocopy, " " ; 'i

" per down, (pnpcrcovera) 1 iii

" simple copy, " " 2'

kMxGm: MILLKH \- AMlOlf,
Mt, M^.rri-., Illin.-i-i.

By huyiiij; a good aitnle, when ii eostw no

more than it poor one. Any hook not

advertised on this pQgi>, we can

furnish nt lowest retail

price. Ti-y it

!

SodIie, hmpiilgts anl Truts for Sslo I

exleiiHivi'lyeiroulnlMd. ritU'E, lulcopieH, JOcts.

DfUMtmttrH ll'fff.-A neat leaflet. Just the
thiiii; for ProhibitioniBlH. PBICU. SScte per

Utfiini-u »f niinixh ,W(«hIoh.- How Bro.
ilopri found tho brethren: whnt Irinls ho under-
went. i'roceedB to bo DiveD to Uro. Hope. —
PUICE.20ct...

ItfttMon iiiitl Itetfltitlou.—Ttj It. MilliRnn.
Thia work should not only bo rend, hutcnroful.
KHtudiivl by oiory niiniswr in the Brotherhood.
[tlCK, r.!.50.

Thv lloitHC ire III'*! (ji.—By Daniel Viuiirann.
Givcfl the nrgumonlB in brief vfhy tho Brethren
believe nnd practice as Ihoy du. PllICE, per
ICO copiea, Htota.

CfOM<- f.'oiiiiiiiiiiinti.—A neatly prinlod book
"IWpuceB; hi- Landon Woal. An important
blcct tronleJ in a simple Chuugh cunolusivo
U-. PlllCE. SOcls.

CltUtlreii'H TrHCtH.—"Gainata HcftTcn in a
Unilr-.jiil Cfir," 'Tnlkinu Chip," end "HiHc
W.>r,' Shoi.l.l be rend by all little boys and

'muit'i IiiiJ' , ,ii>,f Itf(iuJatlonn.^\\y J.
W.Si.-iv ' ' •'\-, iTintedooROodiinrd.
bcnr.

!

I.I frnmine. Should be

'erfII I yi , -..(/I'ltioo. -Or. Bate
Gr'„i .1

'
,

-' •'"- lh"l.«ho

ty panes rltlCB. IScts, 8 copiea, $1 .00.

ichiiroh. PttlCE. 1

Beer. Awotkotcreal
the hands o( ovary ono who wishes to thoronsh-
1]- underaUitid this subject; 253 paces. PltlCE,
7SctB.

f /'oiipirt trfldfliiff. — A writCoD sermon
|.ly lo Kid. C— : by J. H. Mooro. PHICE,

2co|iieB, lOota; It copies, aSats; SS copies, SI.00;
100 copies, §3,50.

Whif I left the BnittlKt Church. - By J.
W. Stein A tract of sixteen pa>:cs. and Jatjind-

people. PltlCE, 2 copies, lOcts; S copies, 2Sots;
lUOcopies.^.UU.

PHIi 1 M HI.

The itii.,1,, ../ Ml,,//. /(iiHirrinloii.-Hhovr-
inyll-.i'- .i.^l' iii.m.l; ! .11 ivns inveotod by Eu-
noniiiip, nnd a..' ri i.niotici' cannot bo traced !»-
xond 1 1.0 luiddlo of Ihe fourth century; by Eld.
James Qnintor. PltlCE. 3 copies. lOotB; U cop-
ies. 'tfels: 30 copies. f[,00.

Siiftft""-"", Hv ^T M T'':>i(>liB(in;Bhowin(ttha(
the iili.l. -^lII.ii. ratv^ed nwBj wilh all
oili.r ' -!,.irihe';iirBtdaj-of the

senii.i ,,[.• nearly exiauBted,
PIUi I

.
-\ l«)4

Sfftiii fu.i l!.,'i II, '..,/, -There .is no book
ini.nr '

.i-k,'i)nients in faTor of
till- [- . r.rliren with HUoh loreo
nnd III,-" 1

1
I - I . 'I..' whole ground otdiJ-

fer.*!,.. I.,!,,,., i.r.lhr,>nandHnptist8;oon-
tninH(de.iai;oodiudui. A'ltlCE. cloth, S2,U);
leather. S2.I>0.

Tfin« IintiterHlon tftice.d to the. Atioa-
fl««,—Being n collection of hiBtoricnl nuota-
lions fiom modero nnd oucient nuihom. pr»r-
inRlhnta three-told immersion won thF< mdy
iuetlio<l of baptiiioR ever prncticu'l by Ihe
npostles anil their immedinle Fiicce<ifci>r!i; liy J.

M. Muoruiftl poit. PKICE, l.^cta; 8 copies. Jl ,(».

lOTiey-ordcr, or teRisloreii letter, made paynbk
>.Io»cph.\cnick- All sums under (l.OU may be
jnt in postage elamps. Address:

TT^T".^OiTT E: ID I

Everybody lo Bond for a packaeo of oiir

nleo Btelhren'H Envelopes, Just look how
cheap Iheyaro:

"iQ onvclopes V'i:U

CO " " 2riei,i

100 " " inclN

200 " ' VkU
MO " " ^\ M

7aung; Disciple ani Toutli's Advance.

A JUVENILE WEEKLY.

60 Cents Per Annnm,

As the above .inveniles have now been

solidated for tbe purpose of lessening the

number pf our papers, and concentrating our

working force, we kindly noHcit the patrou'

age of our brethren and sisters. Help us and

we will give you a jnveuile weekly tbat will

bid worthy of your support. We make a

specialty of supplying SUNDAY-SCHOOLS
and will be pleased to introduce it into evci^

school in the Brotbcrhood. Sample copiea

and tenns to Bcnools sent free on application,

All olb<r Sunday' pcbool supplii's can bo or-

dered Ihrouyh ua. Addr«,s-i;

QUniTEB & B&UMBAUaS BR03.,

i\o\ 50. Huntingdon, I'a.

Our New Writingr Tablets,
Are very convenient for correspondence of all

kimis, Each tablet contains 100 shoetsof
nicely-ruled paper, and is sent popt.piii4

on receipt of l-'Jcts.

Address
MILLER A AMICK.

Mt. Motria. Ill

Mt. Morris Gollege.

fpHlS inslitnfion ba.s en.jcyed a wonderfa

Hueces.s under itji present mona^enitnt.

The Winter Tenn of 1882 haa a large attend-

ance. Much of ita pucceaa is due to the fact

that it costa less to attend Echool here, than

at many other institutions.

$120 per Tear,

In advance, pay.s for boarding, furnished

room and tuition, nnd by plain dressing very

much ia saved to students. The tencheraeui-

ployed'Hie

Aelive, Energetic md Tliorosgli

tbeir work, men who have had from three

to twenty yeura' experience in teaching. The

character of the work done here will compare

favorably with that of the best schools in the

country. Send for catalogue containing full

particulars. Address all communications

to

Mount Slorrls College,

Uyltf MT. MOllRIS, ILL.

"ENTKKPKISK"

Job-Printing Office.

Good PrintiDK. like orerytbing elso, can only

be done with the proper nnterinls. HsTint: sup-

plied oar oIBco with a Toriety ot dosirablo Joh.

type nnd a select stock of paper, we can now (siie

onr cufllomera the adrnntoBes of a City OEBce, nt

rates thni will please yon Don't buy unprinted

Btntionery when you can buy the Butne, nicely

printed, from us, at low rates, (load our

PRICE-LIST OF JOB-WORK.

]
250 |5(0 IW)

Eiifefoiien.—No. ; soy color 81,30 2.0)

S.DO

250
s.te

3,5U

lA'tter UeatlH 1.2S

OTHER WORK IN PROPORTION.

^?-N<>tu Heads, etc., put up in Tablets, if de-

sired. Send tu 116 fur esliioales before ordering

elsewhere. Address.
jilLLElt i AMICK.

Mt. BIohbim, Oglo Co., ItL.

€Mmm

« STILLLIVES! Hn- Hi r n itlmiW

Dli. \Vn«l,(»iiiaii'HH..ver..iKi. HALM OP LITE.
iiianiitnuliired by HenHer i l^ipo. Ernnklili

(irove. Ill,, ia lioinK hi«hly roeoininend»l every,

ivhero by the iiiothorB who hnvo ueod it. Bend for

m:s^r:i

Chicago and North -Western
-UAILW,\Y,-

Ib the Oldest. Best ronBtmott>d. Best Eqiiipptd

ond hen00 tho

LEADING RAILWAY
West o&d Nortli-WBBt.

It is the shortest nnd best route between Chicd

to nnd idl points in Northern IllinoiB, Iowh. wi
otn, WyomiiiK, Nebraakn. Cnliforiiin. Oteeon

Arilonii, Utah, Colorado. Idaho. Montana, >bM-

COUNCIL RLUFFS, OMAHA,
DENVKll. LKADVILLE.

Halt Lake. 8nn I'mnoiHOO, Dendnood. BiouK

City, fe-hir UniddB. 1K« Moimp?, f.duMibiii.niidBll
points iu the t'errilori.t.i.n.lthe \Ve«t...\l».> for

Milw«iikee. Green Ihiy, dshkosh. tihehovtlHii.

Mnrqnetle, fonddu Lhc, Wnttrlo»n, UoinjhloD.

N.'otihh, MennHhn. ^1. I'lml. MiiiiieiipoliM, lIiirDD,

: ell ;;,

. Lat;

., nud ChirBp>

AHn.n.lidinh Hv«, i.iul Ih.. KuiiHaU™ Bi.c P»n

Handle UmiteM ('l.>-e c.iTiu.'i li.iri iiiiido nt Jnn»-

tio' riinilB. 1( iK the only lino ninninK

Nortli-Wcstorii Diiiiiig-Ciu'S,

West or Niirlh.west of rhicntro, PnllmnD BleoP-

er»uaallNiHlilXraiuB.

InsUt upon Ticket Asents Bellinn yon tioki{»

Tin thitt rond. lixntnlno them and rehi*e to Imr '
tlieydu not. rend over tho Ohicnco nud Norto-

WPBtem Railway.
[-i"irMin ni-ih (honeBtTrafelinRAocomui'"!";

M .-.II iiiiy your TiokolB by this routftfli"'

Ml I,. I..
I \,..iitBBDll Tickets hythin line.

W.H. STENNia-r. ,

J t.). I-AINU, Gon,I'aBa. Aal.i

tJou. aup't.ChioiiBo. t liu-ntH'<



BRETHREN ^T "WORK.

<£iomsiimAm(t.

aOTTO. -Then Ihpy Ih t ronnxl tho L..t,i8p. kn ofton on to an
otlipr nod tho Lnnl henrkon"! nn.l U«vn; and a b
r^ni" ritlini bofnr. him f.. Ihpm rhnt

thoL ini,iniillliiil t ""«''* '"'"^ I.i.< imii 0- ni»luol,i a: la

From (toviiiytoii -Mil 111 1 tin

Pvar Brethren:—
Brother Pnvker of Ashlftml, Las beeu

lenchiug liere for some rlnys. A gooil iii-

leresfc is tjikeu in the meetings, and thus far

two Imve beeu baptized. H. J. K.

rroni Washington, Knn.—March !iO.

Dear Brethren:—
Bight additions in this congiogatioii

;

[our during the Winter by letter,—four dur-

yig the present month by baptism. Pros-

pects encom-agiiig; ehnrcb in xiiiion.

A. F. Deeteh.

Aiiiioiiiiceiiiciit.

Foil the benefit of all wishing to go to A.

y,, I wouKl say that E. E. Patton, Passenger

Agent of the B. & 0. P. P., will be at the

District Meeting in Meyersdnle, to give in-

formation relative to rates, etc, to A, M, His

.idtbess is Somerset, Pa. C. G. Lint.

All Aunoiiiiccnicnt.

Thf. Committee of Arrangements for the

next A. M., at Bismark Grove, have appoint-

e<l me to make an-augeraents with the Lake

Erie and Western E, P.. as their hendquai-t-

(ire at Lafayette. "Will make full arrange-

Qieuts and report by April 10.

Geo. W. Cnii'E.

From Miinc'ie, Inil.—Miirch 'Ji>.

Dcai' Brethren:—
JosT closed meetings at Dodgertowu,

l\*hitley Co., Ind., with four additions by

baptism and one reclaimed. Was called here

to preach a faneral imd bold some meetings.

Commenced meeting last night atStringtown

school-house. Will continue this week and

report at the close of the meetings. Weather

very cold: some snow. Geo. W. Cru'E.

From Cedar Lake, Ind.—March 19.

Dear Brethren:—
Orn annual council, March 10th, was

certainly an enjoyable meeting. The visit re-

ported 85 members, all in love and union, for

ffhioh we feel thankful to Almighty God. —
Brethren James Barton and Harris Ellison

rere chosen delegates to our District Meet-

ing. Our Ijove-feast is to be June 14th, to

commence at 10 A. M. Our Winter has beeu

lony and very cold. Fall crops look well,

G. I. Patterson.

Aniioiincunie

The D. M. of Middle Peun'a wUl be held

on the ISth of April, ^vith the brethren of

Back Creek congiegation, Franklin Co., at

Uie Upton meeting-huuse, two miles south of

Williamson. Those comiugby railroad, both

tist and west, will strike the Cumberland Val-

ley Eoad at their nearest point, thence to

Chamberabnrg, where they must change cars

fiQ the Soutliem Peun'a Boad for Williamson,

Tihere they will be met, and conveyed to i^lace

of roeetiug on the evening of the 17th. Tlie

trail] leaves Clmmbereburg for Williarason at

i-.Hi) P. M. Adam Pheiu

From Nuvudn, Mo.

Dear Brethren:—

The object of this ooramunication is to

oncournge brethren in the East, who design

fuming West, to lot-ate where they may be

'leedodto help build up the cause of the Mas-
ff^r. Especially should rainiHters make this

"iiti of the leading considerations in looking

"p a location. Last Friday, Bro, JX D. Wine
S"J myself boarded the train for Lamar, the

i^Jiuity-seat of Barton ('n., Mo., wliere we
*<-'io met by Bro, Wm. iSlal)augh, who took

"H lo hiH home. There wo held four meet-

"ig«, with good attendance and attention,

'if". William and wife are the only membovs
"i HiiH jicigliborhood. It is near the line, be-

tiv.cn th>; Noviula and Jasper Go, churches.

I'lify art! very anxious to hiivn brethren move
"I- Barton county has no organization of tlio

^'''Ihreti, and there is jilenty of territory.

^'i' y have a splendid farming country. Bro,

ISlabaugh livt's in the beat part of the county,

live miles nortli-west of the county-seat.

Land is advancing fast. I saw several farms

that sold for $10,000, a half section in each.

There is still some cheaper lanil in the neigh-

borhood, not so well improved. Ministers

travoliug through will make a note of this.

S. Cliok.

From Koiind Mountain Chiiruh, Ark.—
March 18.

Dear Brethren:—
Since our last report we Imve received

the following, towards defraying the expens-

es of building a meeting-house:

S. T. Bossermau, Samuel Bame and J.

E. Spacht
'

Abraham Himes, Bethel church, Ind.,

Samuel Eeam and wife, Yankton, I). T.

Jos. Amick, (through B, at W. office)

A brother. North Manchester, Ind. .

.

John Metzger, Cerro Gordo, 111

Total 812 00

M. M. Ennis, Treasurer.

From Carey, O.—March 22.

Dear Brethren:—

On the extreme South of Eome district

we have a group of members aud a very com-

fortable meeting-house. The church was de-

dicated Jan. 21. On Feb, ISth, Bro. Jacob

Hiestaud, of Wyandot Co., O., came among
the Brethren, aud they prevailed upon him
to remain a few days, which he did; preach-

ing in the evening aud visiting among the

neighbors in day-time. Continued meeting

until the 26th- The immediate result, was,

seven received by baptism aud the members
much built up. Bro, Jacob, though young in

the ministi'j', bids fair to become an efficient

workman. May the Lord ever keep him
faithful. L. H. Digkev.

That Kunior.

As there is a report out that the Panther

Creek Church has lost eome members by the

factions, I am glad to say that is a mistake,

up to date, AVe yet stand united, as far as I

know, -viiiAx the general Brotherhood and its

principles; and after trying it for about thir-

ty years, I have found nothing yet to exchange

it for, pride and fashion not excejited. Yet I

learn lately that there is some underground

work ( by outsiders) going on. to try to make
trouble among us. Well, if Satan had no

agents, iiis work would soon come to d,e3ola-

tion. But when trouble comes, we will try to

meet it-, assured that the Lord will not suffer

us to be tempted above what we are able to

bear. Jas, E. Gish,

Uuunoke, in., Murrh L'Isl.

A Itcuucst.

Dear Brethren:—
The Brethren of tiie Honey Creek con-

gi-egation, Nodaway Co., Mo., will meet any

of the Brethren at Hopkins station on the

C. B. & Q. R. P., (on the luie from Chicago

to St. Jo) who will stop with tliem. Wo sel-

dom have traveling ministers to stop with us.

AVe do hope some of our ministering breth-

ren will give us a call. Bro. Daniel Boyer

and W. A. Fisher live six miles south-east of

Hopkins; W, F. Dowls, W. H, Clark, E. Ecd-

ick, E. Babylon and AV. B. Sell, live 10 to 13

miles south-east nf Hopkins. Those who
contemplate stopping, should drop a card to

either of the above, at (iayuor City, Noda-

way Co., Mo,, except Daniel Boyer, whose ad-

dress is Hopkins. Be^sure to state when you

will be at Hopkins,

Frnni I'riiiiroso, Ohio,—Mar. U).

Wi: hud our council meeting the 17th of

tliis month; it was one of the largest councils

we over had, and also one o£ tho best. A
visit was paid to all the members, and they

were found in love and peace. One was re-

ceived by letter and four were granted letters.

Bro. Joseph Moore was chosen as delegate*

to represent ns in District Meeting. Tho
church sent one query to Annual Meeting
through District Meeting, which is ns follows;

Is it considered right, according to the Gos-
pel and the order of the Brethren, to iceeive

members into the churcli of tiie Bicthrt'ii

that wore baptized liy expolled niiidstcrH, or

tlioHO tliat loft the church and joined in with
the Old Order or Progressive churches, with-

out re-liaptizing tlieni? If fonsidered right,

then how is it with those that are baptized by
ministers that never were members in the
Brethren church?
We have adopted a new plan to raise mon-

ey to cari-y on our church affairs. The plan
is. every member pays one cent for each
week quarterly; this makes fifty-two cents a

piece. In this way we get all the money we
need. Our Love-feast will be hold the IGth
of June; all are invited to attend. AVe hope
ministers will not forget the time.

The storm that was prophesied to be here
the 9tb, did not come along till last night; it

did not blow very hard, but the snow fell

about sixteen inches deep, aud it is still snow-
ing. Yours in the one Faith,

Jacob Shaneour.

Fioui X».-\v Haven Cliurch, (;ratiot Co.,

Mich.—March 17.

Dear Brethren:—
The brethren met in church council at

the bouse of Bro. Daniel Chambers, on the
3rd inst. Church business was transacted
seemingly in a satisfactory manner. Tho
church saw proper to appomt a delegate to

A. M., to represent this congiegation. Bro.
David AVhite and the wi-iter were elected del-

egates to D. M. Three members were also re-

ceived at the above-named council, by letter.

One was also disowned, by request; so, while
we are made to rejoice to see members com-
ing into the church, we are made soriy when
others become tired of well-doing, and ask to

be disowned. May we not pray that such
may see the error of their ways before it is

eternally too late? The membei-s, in general,

seem to be earnest workers.

Eleazar Bosserman.

From Jaa. It. Gisl».—March 21.

Dear Brethren:—
On Tuesday, the 8th, wife and I went to

Flanagan, Livingston Co. Had two meetings
in the Disciple Church. As they wanted the
house, we then went about twenty-five miles
further East, to a place called Sannaman.
Hnd two meetings in a school-house. We
then went South, to Colfax, McLean Co, Com-
menced a meeting in a school-house; expects

ed to continue some days, but had only three

meetings. AVere called home on account of

sickness in the family. AVe much regretted

that we had to close our meetings when wo
did; but, after all, it was perhaps best, as I

have not been well since,—unable to preach.

In tiie neighborhood of Colfax, there are

about fourteen membei-s. There would be a

good opening for a minister; good country;

markets convenient. AA''ho will go and build
up the Master's cause? Address Daniel Ivin-

dig, Colfax, McLean Co,, 111.

From 1). L,. AVillhiin-s.-March 2().

Elder Grissom, the late contestant witti

the Baptists here at Autioch, was back on the
second Sunday of this montih, to preach for

his brethren (he is now their regular pastor),

and we were to liear him. As they love to

dwell upon theh- avowed name, he again made
illustrations similar to Oiose I gave in my re-

port of their discussion. He produced an-

other of his strong points, as he considered

it: "The ark is a fit emblem of the church of

Christ, and there was but one name repre-

sented in it; that they wore all Noah's, and
were all governed in their names by him, who
was the head of the inhabitants of the ark."

After the services closed, I asked him for his

autliority to cidl them all Xouhs. His answer
was. "Are not all of your sons called 'Will-

iams?' " I replied tlmt they were. But it

was not so in that age of tho world. E\'on

the wife was not called after her husband's

nanu', as they liad no surnames then; and we
have no Bible account of the wife ever tak-

ing upon herself the name of her husband,
as it is now. Mary, the mother of Jesiis,

was espoused aud married to one Joseph, of

Nazareth, and his wife was not called Mary
Joseph. But tho three Marys were designat-

ed tlius: Mary, tho mother of Jesus, Mary
Magdalene, and tiie otiier Mary, AVe discov-

er, in the Gospel, that what wo call surnames
were then just coming into use, and mention

is made of very fow such. AA^ill some broth-

er give a full explanation of when itcamo in-

to general uso, and when it beeamo a custom
for tho wife to take upon herself the uamo of

her husband'? I give the abovo to render as-

sistance to my brethren, when they are ques-

tioned as to the propriety of using the name
"Christian."

Brownsville, Mo.

From Honicsvill*.', Neh.—Mar. li>.

As many of our brethren and sisters re-
quested us to write through the B, at W, and
let them hear from us, I would say, on the
morning of Tuesday, Feb. 13th, we left ther

home of our son-in-law for Naiioleon, Henry
Co., Ohio. Mounted the train oftheAVabash
railroad which soon carried us to scenes
which will long be remembered. As we
neared the thriving city of Ft. Wayue we
saw, what Nortli-western Ohio did not s»if-

fer—the immense sleet which caused much
damage to timber. Trees eight inches in di-
ameter were bent with tops to the ground,
fruit trees were much damaged. The sleet

extended far into Illinois. AVe landed in
Kansas City at 11 o'clock next day, too late

for the morniuK train; remained in Kansas
City, until next morning we left for Bed Cloud
via Atchison, over the B. M. E. E. in Ne-
braska. Landed safely at 10 P. M., staid all

night. As the bridge across the Eepublican
Eiver was taken away, and no conveyance
there for us to go out of town, we boarded
the train eastward twelve miles, aud stopped
at Guide Eock, left our family at the station

while my son and myself walked a distance
of two miles to our much loved Bro. Jacob
Arnsberger, who conveyed our family to his
home of hospitality; here we were kindly
cared for. Sunday had meeting in a school-
house near by; we tried to preach from the
words, "sti-ive to enter at the" straight gate,"

etc. Followed by Bro. Arnsberger and Bro.
Noah AA''agner, a yoimg brother whose future
usefulness is promising. He took us to his

home, a distance of twelve miles, and cared
for us while we sojoui-ned with them. Many
thanks to the loving brethren and sisters for

acts of kindness while mth them.

As we failed to get a liouse suitable, on
the morning of Feb. 2(jth I took the train

at Guide Eock for AVymore, distant ninety-

seven miles; found my way to brother Shive-
ly's, where I stayed all night Next morn-
ing went to Bro. H. Brubaker's, resident el-

der of the South Beatrice church iu Gage Co.,

Neb,, who secured a house for me to locate

temporarily untd I eoidd find a place to lo-

cate pennauently. In company with brother
Brubaker, we made a trip to Pawnee county;
met with brethren and sisters who enter-

tained us kindly. I returned toGiude Eock,
brought my family, aud am now comfortably
situated where I can once more enjoy to eat

and sleep under my o«ii roof. I may in the

future make my home in Pa^niee county.

To the brethren aud sisters with whom we
sojourned, we wouM say, you have our best

wishes for your acts of kiudness. To God be
all the praise. Aaron Bekkeybile.

From Kansas.

Dear Brethren:—
Ox last Saturday, March 17lh, iu com-

pany with father, A. Pearsoll aud A. Feebler,

I started on a trip AVost, 40 miles, to visit n
little band of isolated membei-s. Eeaehed
the place in time for preaching in the even-

"ng. Met a large congregation of anxious

hearers. Met again Sunday morning at 11

o'clock; also in the evening, the audience still

increasing. Here we called the members to

leet iu council next day (Monday). The
forenoon we spout in visiting from house to

house, among the members. Met at 2 P. M.,

in council, for the first time, perhaps, for over

a year. Hero we were made to realize afiesh

why the Savior said, feed my Iambs and my
sheep. These membei-s are without a shep-

herd. Had not heard any preaching by the

Brethren for a year and a half, uhtil about a

month before we visited them. Bro. S. C.

Meek, of Arkansas, preached three discours-

for them. Notwithstanding all this neg-

lect, they had not lost that gentle, hai-inloss

disposition of a little tlock of lambs. Tears

of joy fiowod freely. One dear brother was
cclaimed, A number rose, and expressed

thomsolves determined, by the grace of God,
to outer His kingdom; and some said they

felt stronger in tlio faith than over before.

AVe wore made to think of the saying of Je-

sus,—Luke 7:9. These members liavo, at

prosout, no Elder, AVe tiled to help them
into working order by electing a di'legnto to

D. M,, which resulted in tlio appointment of

our worthy brother, D, Badlo. Hero wo folt

tho importance of a better system of carry-
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ing on ft home mi^fiinn, nt loit^t. Some niny

say, wliy aid you uotgo and pvench for them?

Kuro enough ; wo porbnps felt like all the rest,

mippoeiiig som»>lK)fly plee was uttemliug to

that It is for wnut of a bettor UDaorstiiiul-

ing, and, perhaps, for wnnt of seeing the same

inT^rtaiice in Matt. 2S: 19 as in Juo. 13: 11.

We trust that our coming D. M. will bo awake

to the importanoo of the command, "Go ye,"

ited of tlie awful responsibility resting on us

who eujoy the blessings of God's truths, and

es^wct to participate in the glories that shall

shortly be roveidrHl in the people of eiod.

Let us not neglect to cfu-ry the tidings to

thousands who are yet strangers to the prom-^ G. A. Boot.

(it the same time have a chew of tobiicoo in

mv niontli? How can we salute all of the

Biethien with a holy kiss, when we have a

luid of tilthy tobacco in our mouth? How-

does it look for preachers to get together and

smoke cigaxs? Did our Savior use tobacco?

Certainly not. Then why not follow His

stops? Touch not, tasto not, handle not that

which is to perish with the using.

No donbt Satan has convinced several

brethren that the use of tobacco is all right,

but lot him prove it Ih.\ac Key. ,

Front Frederic, Iowa.

J)e(tr BrciJtrcn

:

—
Bug. Stephen Miller, of Poweshiek Co.,

Iowa, held a series of meetings here. We
believe there was much good accomplished.

Two precious souls came out on the Lord's

Hide, and were baptized. Three were receiv-

vd that had straye<l away from th-' fold. The

bad condition of tlie roads interf.^etl some-

what witli the meetings, but tho congretja-

tion.s were good, with excellent interest

Saints were made to rejoico and sinners to

tremble. We believe more were almost per-

suaded. O, may they come before it is too

late! May they knock, and it shall be open-

ed unto them! We should like for Bro. Ste-

phen to have remained longer with us. for he

held forth the Word of Life with power. We
hope the seed sown will bring forth fruit and

many soula come to Christ and live. We
tihould like for Bro. Stopheu to come again.

May the Lord bless him. is our prayer.

Ellen Berksi.vx.

From Orro Oordo. Piatt Co., III.—Mar. '2:i.

Dear Brethren:—
This will inform you that I was in St

Louis; just left there yesterday evening. I

will give you a copy of the paper they gave

me, in regard to railroad nrraugements:

"General Ticket Department of the Wa-
bash, St Louis, and Pacific R. R.—H. 0.

Towuseud, General Passenger Agent of the

Wabash Railway, has been selected to call a

meeting of all General Passenger Agents in

tlie territory west of Buffalo, Pittsburg, and

Parkersburg, to determine upon a basis for

rates to the Annual Conference of the Ger-

man Baptist Church, at Bismark Grove. The

meeting will be called at once, when the rates

will be made known."

The officer tDld me, as soon as their meet-

ing was over they would report to me. Please

give this place in your paper ne.\t week, for

the satisfaction of the members.

John MetzciKti.

From Georg:e ISucher.

Dear Brethren:—

The church here at Tulpeliocken is as

mucli at peace as we can hope for as long as

it is "human to err." We are grounded on

the fact that we will ever in this world be

obliged to "warn them that are unruly; com-

fort the feeble-minded; support the wi^nk, be

patient toward all." 1 Tliess. 0: 1-4.

From Monroe Clnirch, lowii.

Dear Brelhren:—

CoMMESCKD a series of meetings here

Feb. 22th, and closed March 1th, Bro. Ste-

phen Miller was here ^lnd preached nine very

good and interesting sermons. Tliere were

live additions; two by baptism and three re-

claimed. The church was veiy much reviv-

ed. 'Although the roads were muddy, thert

were large congregations and very good or-

der. Bro. Stei)hen labored very hard with

us, and, I think, ho sowed some very good

seed. May God bless hiiu wherever he goes,

is my prayer. Baubara Mii.i.eii.

cause. The next day, Bro. John Neher, ol

Mahaska Co., 'ume. The brethren labored

for us until Tuesday. In a few days we

learned that brethren Murray and Saylor

had started for our place at the appointed

time, but had to trace their steps homeward

on account of Bro. Murray's illness. The

readers of the B. AT W., have read accounts

of hi,4 continued sickness. This is the time

the dear old brother took sick. The old vet-

eran who started out on a. mission of love, to

preach Jesus to hungry souls, has been near

the chilly waters of death. Since that time

there has been no appointment for a series of

meetings, but ministerB have visited us and

preached for us.

Jan. 27th, Bro. John Miller from Linn Co.,

stopped with us and pleached three discours-

es. Feb. 2rd, Bro. C. Brower from Keokuk

Co,, visited us and preached four discourses.

Next, Feb. !)th, Bro. Hiram Borkman from

Monroe Co., preached fourdiscomses. Last,

Bro. James Evans stopped with ua on his

way to the North-west and preached seven

discourses. There have boon no accessions

to the church this Winter, but we think some

are halting just outside. The church here

in love and union, and feels strengthened in

the inner man. To-day, Easter Sunday,

snowed all day, but the snow melted about as

fast as it fell. Jemtixa Milleh.

truth, and three other dear siatur.-s Wi-it- ',1^;^

with them buried in the baptismal waters to

arise to walk in ft new life. There has been

much written in defence of the rebellion in

the church. A. M. is almost represented as a

monster ready to snatch the crown and usurp

tlie throne. But ah! melliinks tho rebelliona

party is the one that does the vila work. Tlio

government authorized by A. M., enforced by

our efficient Elder, and supported by om- loy-

al brethren, has givnn the old Mohican nil

the life she now possesfies. We feared tlin

cause of our Master was sacrificed. We
trembled to hear the shameful exposures ot

the Brotherhood, and were made to exclaim

What will become of the church! and had It

not been for the power vested ui our yearly

council, we should to-day bo scattered n.s

sheep having no shepherd.

E. M. McFaddes.

An Appcnl.

From itenver <;retk (lunch, York Co.,

Neb.—Murch 115.

DrnrBrefhe),:—

Yestebuav. March 24th, 1883, was our

quarterly church meeting, A very good turn-

out of members, who appeared to be in love

and good feeling and seemed to desire tho

prosperity of the Master's cause. Were sor-

ry that two of our members had become dis-

satisfied to labor with ns in the cause of the

Master, and had to bo dlsfellowshipped. One

of our deacons and wife, with two other

brethren and sisters received certificates,

they intend going to other parts of Goil's

heritage. Tho church sends John S. Suow-

berger as delegate to A. M., and brethren P.

Fahrney and Isaac Moore as delegates to D.

M., with a rotpiost that the District of Ne-

braska do a more systematic missionary work.

To-day one young maiden was added to the

fold by baptism, and prospects are very en-

couraging that others will soon also make

tlie good confession, and unite with the faith-

ful. JoH.N S. Skowiieikieh.

From South Cnglisl). Iowa.—Mu"<h 27

Dear Brelhren:—
Toe church here met in cmucil Mar

at Considerable business before the meet-

ing, which was dispo.'^ed of very satisfactori-

ly. One i|uery was nent to the District Meet-

ing. Brethren C. M. Brower nnd G, S. Wine

are our delegates. We also ajtpointed a Com-

munion meeting, commencing on the 2Gth of

May. We would like if some ot our eastern

brethren and sisters would stop with ub on

their return home from A. M.

Our Sunday-school was again organized

for this Summer, to Ix-gin April 8th. May

the Lord bless the school, that it may help to

bring up the youth in the nurture and ad-

monition of the Lord, is my prayer.

Peteh Browek.

Auuiiiuicciiiciit.

Thiit Hnblt of Mine.

At alwut Beventoon years of ago I com.

menced the use of tobacco for my health, but

it hafl bDe,n the cauno of n worse disoaso, one

which cannot bo curtid nhort ot sixteen years

for tliough it \h five years since I unit this

bad habit, thi) appetite calls for it yet Jo-

HUH t<*llH UB Uj be harmless as doves, and to

become as little children. Do little children

use t<(bacco? No. How then can wo become

aa little children? Is tobacco food, raiment,

or drink? Is it tho wml that cravos it? Is

it not the lowtof the Uesh? Is it called for

iu the dying hour? Will it take us safely

through death? Will it not c^jjue against us

in tho judgment? Why did Paul say, "Let

ua clennwi ourselvl^H from all lilthiness of tho

Ai'Mh'l" How do wu feel to stiuid in tho

church and wuru ninners to become holy, and

Thk District Meeting of Southern Kansas

has been appointed for Thursday, May 8rd,

and is to be held at John llolinger's in the

Paint Creek cfiurch, Bourbon Co., fourteen

miles west of Fort Scotf.

Tlio.se coming on the Mo. P. R. R. from

the South and West, will stop off at Hepler.

Those coming from the North or North-west,

via Fort Scott and Wichita R. R., will stop

If at Unioutown. Those corayig from tho

South or South-west, will give notice to M.

T. Baer, Hepler, Crawford Co., Kan. 'Those

directed to como to Uiiiontown should give

notice to W. W. Reynolds, Uniontown, Bour-

bon Co., Kan, at least one day previous to

tho time of meeting, and they will bo mot

witli conveyance for the place of meeting.

There will also be a Communion meeting

in the Paint Creek church, on Saturday, May
5th. Brethren will pleaso anango to stay

over Saturday, nntl attend tho Communion

mooting. A. J. HlxoN.

The South Buffalo Church, Botetourt Co.,

Vft., numbers about 75 members, and a more

united, warm-hearted, zealous and faithful

little band of brethren and sisters cannot be

foimd anywhere. "Planted" and "watered"

by the old Valley church, and finally placed

iu tho care of its present beloved elder, John

W. Pursly, it has grown and tlourished in

si)itG of the most bitter opposition. Fierce

storms of prejudice and malice have assailed

it on every side, and, on account of its isolat-

eil position, it has been compelled to bear the

brunt of battle without material aid. Its

ord is on high, and although a recital would

bo deeply interesting and touching, we will

forbear for the present and confine oiu'selves

to tho special object before us.

Owing to limited circumstances, the breth-

ren of this congregation hftve never Ijeenable

to build a meeting-house, but have had to de-

pend largely uixm the courtesy of others,

which has often subjwted them to great in-

convenience, and even poiseeution. Feeling,

however, that now tho time has come when a

meeting-house is an absolute necessity, with-

out \vhich the cause must suffer, the brethren

in comicil assembled, on the first Satmday of

March, decided to build, trusting in God and

the love and liberality of the brethren. For

this cause I was requested by tho church to

make an appeal to the Lord's stewards, wher-

ever thdy might be. Brethren, it is a woi-thy

object, and the Lord will bless tho gift nnd

the giver. The neighboring congregations

are willing to help, but tlio large majority of

our members are poor, except in taith, and

will need your help. Send by registered let-

ter or P. (). Order to Eld. J. M. Pursly, Bu-

Chi|»H From the AVork-house.

Shall the St Louis meeting-house bo

built? Ans. Yes. Only another five him.

(ked dollar lift; and the ball will roll. Wc
are just returning from a second trip, at our

expense, in March; and another will be re-

quired in April. Had members together in

council, and found all of the same mind, on

each item considered. One Item was a re-

quest, to be forwarded to A. M., through tlir

Southern District ot Missouri, for A. M. to

appoint tru-stees to hold St Louis property

in ti'ust for general BrotherhoocL S3,ll(i j

now paid in, and about $200 more are prom,

ised; in addition to which, only about SoOU

will be required to build a suitable hrirk

house.

We examined three houses for sale, but

none would suit AVe ftlso examined a num.

ber of lots for sale, in various parts of thf>

city; and finally selected one on high ground,

in a good neighborhood, on a prominent line

of stieet cars.

jYo, no! Eternity will reveal that the la-

bor done in St Louis was not a failure. Oat

of the twei'ty-one baptized there, two are noir

in eternity. Three had to be disowned. Tito

are among the Brethren in Nebraska. Tith

hftve moved to where there are no Brethrei.

The rest are still iu the city, and, at pre.s^Dl,

have no preaching, and do not expect to barc'

until that house is finished; which could bo

done in less than sixty days, if we had tli"

assurance of the other $500. so the \wi\

could be started at once. Tho money \v&

which to rent a room is exhausted, and suita-

ble rooms to which people will come for

preaching, are very hard to rent Those nlm

have subscribed and not paid up, please si'nJ

tho amount duo at once. Anil all others

pecting to do something, please send pn-

to John Metzgor, Cerro Gordo, 111., stutini:

how much you will lift on Bro. Meyers' prop-

sition, in B. at W., No. 10, w in any etli«

k-ay, so it will be done without further ilelny

Jons Metzgeh.

Daniel Va.m.man-

, Botetourt Co., Va.

B. C. MooM.vw.

Lu'E is the seed-time for eternity, and tin-

fruit of what each one here sows, he ffiH

there forever reap.

From Deep Itlvcr ChiH'cIi, Iowa.

Dear Brelhren:—

The church hero has been remembered

by several ininiHtoring brethren, whom) labors

wore highly appreciated by us. A auriea ot

meetings was appointed to comiiKuicn Dec.

8th, to bo conducted by Eld. John Murray

and Ijcvi Saylor, of Marshall Co, We con-

vejicil tor worshiii, but the brethren looked

t'ur were not prcHent Home miniHtcrs did

tho preaching. Mot again tho next evening,

when wo wero pleased to see Bro. S. Flory of

Keokuk Co, Ho labored earnestly for the

I'voni th6 Muhlciiii Ch;ircli, Ohio.

As we have seen nothing in your oolumns

for a long time, from this arm of the ohm-oh,

wo desire to inform your reotlers that we are

now prospering and hopefiU. On the 19th of

August last, wo were forsaken by all our min-

isters, but tho same day the Elders of the ad-

joiuing congregations gave us the privilege

of choosing one from among tliem to take

caro of us. Our choice was Bro. D, N. Work-

man, and he has nobly stood by ns, and we

have weekly a feost of go<Ml things, both new

and old, from tho Word of Eternal Life. On
Jan. 2lBt, we met ill special council to elect

officers, ond Bros. Jos. Keslor and David

Worst were made choice of for speakers, iiiid

Br'n. Jacob Wolilgamuth and Jerry Bowman
were elccled iti^acons, and they and their

wives were duly authorized lo cuter upon

their duties next day, in ])roBenceor a crowd

ot witnesses, Wu met again in quarterly

council on tho 17tli ult, and disposed of some

very imiiortant business that has been a tlread

for some Lime (of which you will hear again),

anil the next day nunnienc-Hl a meeting, in

whirli uur F.lder preached foiirU^.Mi mtuious,

wielding the'SwfU'd of the Spirit with energy

and zoid. One dear sister was made to rejoice

by Hooing her three daughters embrace the

A Itoliglous Weekly for Everybody.
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THi: DIVISION OF THE K.VKTU.

{Tt-inxlaUd from the Germmi of Schiller.)

'T.\KK Ihp world," .Tupiter onco cried,

"Let men retrive it us their prize;

i'like it iw jour inheritimet;;

lu love shnre it, like brotbers wite."

Each quickly nought bis prize to wio,

Bolb old and young, wilb anxious care:—

The buslmmlmau, tiie golden gmin;

The youth, in woods the cha-se so r.u-e:

The naerchant chose the ware-house full;

The priest, the best of olden wine;

Thp king tjix'd bndges and highwap",

Hxclniming thus, "The tenth is mine!"

ijiiite late in day, the poet came

From (listiint climes, hia share to claim.

AliLs! for him the time was oVr

—

Each owned its Lord forevecmore.

"Alas, for me'. I forgotten am,

1 aione"lby most faithful friend!"

He prostrate lay before the throne,

And loud complaints to Jove did scni!.

"If thou thy time in dreamland spent,"

Rephed the god, "then blame not roe.

Where wast thou thy port to claim?"

"I was" the Poet said, "with tliee.

My soul, enraptured, eazed on thee;

Mine ear heard harmonies divme;

—

Forgive me, if my mind, abaorbd.

Forgot the things of earth to mind."

"The woild is gone; what shall we do?

Grviin, trade and sports no longer mine;

If on Olympia's top to dwell

It pleases thee, it shall be thine."'

work ot iijjuiy? Still, we mny ndiuit that tlie

many may mnke n mistake. Tlie great prob-

ability is, iu such cRses, that if that one op-

poaer will take the proper course, he will be

able to show up tho error before another A.

iM.. (iiul that without railing. Again, if be

will ent«rinto a full investigation ot the cnse,

he may see that he was in the error. Now,

it you want to avoid errors, go up there to

work with the church, and not for self. Then

each one may feel indeed that it was good to

be there.

We should all teel more personal respousi

bility upon us in these matters, and then

there would be much less complaint. I liope

none who otteiid the forthcoming A, M., flill

think of going there \rithout feeling persou-

ally concerned for the peace and prosperity

of the church. And let every one pray that

the mind ot Christ may be our mind, and the

spirit of Christ be in us nil; and a glorious

Pentecostal feast may be oms to enjoy. Then

we can truly soy that we have had a good

time, for God was with us. The matter in iu

our hands, dear brethren aud sisters. God is

ready to bless, as soon as we are ready and

willing to work for His glorj-. Let us all do

60 this one time, if never before.

In love it is written.

Crnlrevirw, Mo.

THE SERVICE OF GOI>.

AKE YOU GOING TO A. M.?

BY A. HUTCHISON'.

You may think strange ot me for asking

that question. But it yoii say yon are going,

I have another one to ask; and that is, What

are you going for? You may say, you are go-

ing there to meet with the brethren and sis-

ters from the different parts of the Brother-

hood, to have a pleasant time witli them.

"Well, that may be all well enough. But, do

yon know that there are dear brethreu going

up there who are buidened with the weighty

responsibility of the work of said meeting?

Do you not think, that in ojder to have a good

time, every one of us ought to go up there

with a heart full ot prayer for such, and thus

help those upon whom the actual business ot

the meeting devolves. "Oh," says one, "I

thought the business of the meeting rested

npon all who attemL" That is just what I

wish to get at. I fear too many go without

feeling that they are parties upon wliom the

Imsiness ot the meeting devolves. It each

one could feel that the success of the meet-

ing depended ui)0u hiiu, und tjiat the future

prosperity of the church depended largely

upon this meeting, they certainly ciadd not

go there either to find fault, or to ojipoBe the

work of those who, we know, have tlie cause

at heart, and are working tor no other pur-

pose than the good of the church and the

glory of God.

Xuw, it you wish to Imvo a gooil time at

tliat meeting, go up thereto work with the

church. And let the all-altsorbiug prayer be,

"Not my will, but tliine, O God, be done."

Then the church will be able, through the

prayei-H and hearty co-operation of all tli

inendierK, to exprosH, in its deeiHione, the

mind of God. Then we can all ^o homo re-

joicing, and feeling that wo liave lia<l a glori-

ous meeting. Let the mind and i^pirit of Je-

sus contiol US all. If wo will all go into o

careful investigation of our own liveH, and

render an iniHeltisli decision in our own case,

we ahiill find that very few would feel able Ut

• cast the firwt wtone nt A. M. "Yes,'' nays one,

"Imt A. M. did not render just flucli a decis-

ion osenits me." That may all be true; yet

can y-iu not recognize the tact that you are

only one, and tho decJHion of A. -M. in thu

A SEllMON BY JAB. EVANS.

Jod, iind him inly"Tiroii fibalt worship the I..ord thy

shult thou serve." Matt. 4: 10.

Oon obligation to servo God arises out ot

His relation to us. The first commandment

is to love Him with all our heait, soul and

strength. MatL 22: 37, 3S. We are required

to love, serve tmd obey Him, because He is

our Creator, Preserver and Redeemer.

1. He hos created us, body, soul and spir-

it. We are fearfully and wonderfully made.

"The Spirit of Gotl has mode us, nnd the

breath of the Almighty has given ns life."

Job 33:4 The spirit of man is ot His crea-

tion; the understnudiug of man is ot His in-

spiration. Job 3'2: 8. Man's great sin is in

changing the truth of God into a lie, and

worshiping antl ni-rriii!} the creature more

than the Creator. Rom. 1:25.

2. But He is also our Preserver and I'p-

holder. In Him we live and move; by Him,

all things consist We are dependent <m God

tor life and continued existence. We should

sei-vo Him, because He does us good, even

when unthankful and unholy. What a sad

return a sinner makes to God! He forgets

and contemns God.

3. But He is still mtue to ns. He has lov

ed us when wo were sinners. He spared not

His own Son, but gave him up, freely, tor us

all. God reached forth his arm to suv

to deliver us from death, to reconcile us to

Himself. How can we withhold onr lovo and

aft'ections from onr God, wIiokp love was

sti'onger than deatli? His love overllowed to

us, like those rivers which have pierced the

rocky mountains; His love has broken every

barrier down.

Thus we aro drawn to Him by a three-fold

cord, vi/.: Creation, Providence, and Redemp-

tion.

M^hfilsorl of scivlcr filiall irc iriiili'r Iliiii'/

Not will-worship. Col, 2: %). or what onr car-

nal natures would dietat^?. As Ho is tlio of-

fended party, He has tho right to prcaoribo

what service or ncticnis Hliall bo acceptable to

Him. The duty of the creature, ot thonin-

ner, is to boliove, ai!COf)t and obey. Wo must

hear, learn and follow.

T. Our BOrvictt must be a wilUnn ai-rrifv.

W(^ lire (Ivaini to Christ by Ihn Father. Jno.

6: 44. We are not tlrii-i-ii, but drawn. It fear

alone constrains us, then we are like slaves

driven by the lash. There are too many driv-

en Christiuns to-day, who have only a name

to live, but are dead. We love the service of,

God when we are renewed, born again, all

things made new. The old man of the llesh

may be flriven, but never drawn. We love

God because He first loved us. Fear produc-

es torment, but love never does. As new

creatui'es, we serve God with willing hearts.

2. Our service is a rensimahle one. Rom.

12: 1. The yoke ot Clirist is easy to the new

man, and the burden light. The old man ot

the flesh cannot bear the cross. The yoke is

too heavy. But our Father demands nothing

but what we can do. What we cannot do, He
does tor us. His commandments are given

to usfor onr gixtd. To keep them is to keep

ourselves in His love. How reasonable that

Christ should have the first place in om- affec-

tions, that we should forsake all tor Him, who

loved us, and gave Himself for us! Wos ev-

er love like His? To require that the earth-

ly should be subjected to the heavenly, is

surely reasonable. To lay up heavenly treas-

in-es instead of earthly ones must be right.

We prefer divine honors to earthly; unseen

and eternal things to what is seen nnd tem-

poral. Is it not better to have the inner man

odorned with love and humility and patience

than to adorn the outward? Why aie we for-

bidden to adorn the outward man ? Because

we thereby neglect the inner adorning. What

irfumMes pridfi niid'-TWftiftj'i is hurtful, nnd

must be put away.

3. Our service is a filial one. We are sons

and not son'ants merely. Under tlio law-

God's people were servants. Jesus fii-st taught

us to call God "our Father." Sloses was H

servant, in a house of servants; Christ i^

Son, over a house of sons. Heb. 3: 5, (J. The

BtAte ot servitude ended when tho Son came,

who abides forever. Jno. 8:35. "Henceforth

I call you not servants, but friends, or belov-

ed ones" (Greek /j/u"fc()- Jno. 15:15. "Thou

art no more a servant, but a son." Gal. 1:7.

Read and study the wiiole context. A son is

an heir. If we are sons, tlieu heii's ot God.

None are sons but those who are led by tho

Spirit Rom. S:14. A mere servant has not

the spirit of a son.

K7t(i/ tvill llir reutiytl of oitr sen- ice he?

Thn Father will honor all who serve Jesus.

Jno. 12:2li. Such shall see God. and His

name shall be in their forehead. They shall

see Jesus as Ih' in. Their inheritance is in-

corruiitible, undefiled and fades not away.

Glory, honor and immortality await such.

Thoy shall enter God's everlasting kingdom.

Eternol victory, and rest shall crown their la-

bors. Thoy shall bi' clothed in tho white rai-

ment ot an incorruptible nature. Tlieir bod-

ies will be like Christ's glorious body. They

shall shine as the sun in their Father's king-

dom. Neither death, sin, nor the curse will

come within the jasper wails, whilo tho years

of eternity roll. Thoro will be a glorious

crowning day, ivliou the bride enters tho

King's palace all glorious within. Ps. 41"):

13-15. Tho joy of the Ijord will wipe owoy

tho niomoiy of past grief and dry tho tears

of sorrow. JVicioua reward of willing, los-

ing and filial Hon-ice. O, what will it bo to

bo there! No wonder that then will be wail-

ing and giia.sliiiig ot teeth by those who hoji-

ed \m reap eternal life, but, alas! they sowed

to tho flesh. What ii blessed harvest will be

reaped by those who ajo sowing to tlio Spirit!

But how sad to tliink that some uro sowing

discord, strife, and wliat fosU'rs prido, and

crushes out the lil'o of tho soul.

W'lii'n ivilUliiK rnf{ty<t hryicni/ WliOn

Joans comes in tho glory oF tlic Fallier,' TllKN

shall He reward every man according to his

works. Matt. 10:57. We shall be recom-

pensed at the resurrection of the just Luko
Ii: 14. When Christ, our life, shall appear,

THEN shall we appear with him in gloi-y. Col.

3: 4. God will recompense rest to His peo-

ple WHEN the Lord Jesus shall be revealed

from heaven. 2 These. 1:7. Paul looked for

a crown of righteousness in that day when
Jesus would appear. The Savior informed

His discii)les that He woidil prepare aplacfl

for them, und irould conic aguiii, and receive

them to Himself. Onr taitli is to be found

unto praise at the appearing of Jesus. 1 Pet

1: 7. We are to hope to the end for the grac^

to be brought t*i us at the revelation of Jesua

Christ. AVhen the Chief Shepherd shall ap-

pear, ye shall receive a crown ot glory that

fades not away. 1 Pet 5:4:

Those great and precious promises to bo

fulfilled at the appearing of Jesus, at Hie

coming, is the reason why we love His ap-

pealing; why we look for Him. Then we re-

ceive a full reward, and enter into the eternal

joy ot the host of God's elect, who have over-

come through tho blood of tho Lambj Bless-

ed is the man who serves, loves and obeys.

God.

LIFE.

. T. BOSSERMAX.

"I AM come Ihnt they might have life, and that they

might have it more abundantly."

This. test supposes- mankind to be dead,

and Jesnstocome toimpartlife. Dead in sin;

O, deplorable condition ! The sum of flesh

could not save; hence, ot a necessity', Christ

mxist come. Wonderful power! Witness the

Lamb of God. O, great condesceusion! He
leaves glory and assumes the nature of sin-

ful flesh. The Goduian upon earth; yet ift

Him the power ot the Eternal. Ho knew no

sin; hence, no sin where Christ is. Cleans-

ing power is in Him, suflicient to banish all

sin from the heart, if the application for help

is made. He has enough vitality to impart

life to all, and His great love reaches the re-

motest bounds of earth, that the families of

tho land may obtuin this vitalizing power,

raising them to that life which never dies.

Christ offers; man must accept This dispen-

sation will end with "Come." Sinner, wJil

yon ln'ar? If not, yon must hear the "Go,"

trom Him wlio lays down love and mercy,

and takes up justice.

Then why not submit? "ie will not como

to me that yo might have life.' Death may
be tho result of your inaction. Come by taitlt,

belio\'ing, and the lite will be impai-ted. Cease

establishing your own righteousness, and sub-

mit yourselves to the righteousness of ChrisL

Become u branch of tho "N'ine, aud you may
receive life and vitality from tho parentstock

and have lite more abundantly-. "God so lov-

ed the world." O, wondrous love! Loto ud-

conquerable, love immutablo. love undeserv-

ed, love unbounded! Cannot l>o fathomed.

"1 am come tliat they might have lite." "Hero-

in is love, not that we loved fiod, but tiuit lie

loved US, and sent his Son t<i be the propitiu-

tion for our sins." Lovo unpiiralleletl in its

nature,—never was sucli li>vo nianifpsted;

never invited by anything gootl in man.

Love covering evei-y sin; lovo bringing life

out of death, procuring pardon, holiness and

heaven. To accept Christ isgtHlliness. God-

liness is gain, having promise of iha life tbnt

now is, and of that which is to come. May
God holp US all to acc(*i)t that life thnnigh

I'iirist, that He may impart unto ns tho hap-

pinnss of that life immortal.

Duiih-irh, O.

I.\ Hie heart of tho humble dwollctli wisdom,
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Tilt: SEVEN CHUIECHES OP ASIA,

BY JA3. Y. HECKLEIi.
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d#.a-s. Tu,. .,v.-u k,i,.i» «,.r> onn,r .evoii c.uli.'.

hlJck^, .u;:i!.- .V.I. 1 .
I

.!' '- .i- n V, n -pni!-

orG'-l ' !:' : . . .^ !
.

i I ''! -v. i;

. TIi« Church ill PhUn»leli»hin.

TiiKSK things PiiUi II-' who holy is,

He who is trui'. who piveth peace.

Ho who (he key of Dftviil hutb,

Who is the tnith, the way, Vhe prxth,

Who opena. and no man.con ehut,

Who closes, and man openn not:—

1 know thy woik^; thou also bast

A littto power, nUich hold thou fast.

Ami Ihou hiist iilso kept iny Word,

Eternal truth which thou hiist heard;

And for thyself thou didst dwid-i

That thou my name hiistnot denied.

Before tbeo ie an oi>on door.

An open way forevermore.

An open book for open eye".

That ho who rejideth may Ijp wisp.

An open book with DatIiI's key

Keveiils the Irulh that he niuj- see,

Wlio hiith ail onction from on high,

And who to iindtrstimd' will try.

And thou the truth hiL»t imder«tood,

My sdvinn tuitli halh done lliee good.

With admiration now behold

The ^magopue of Sitnn old I

Them will 1 make to come bifoi«

Thy feet, to worship and adore

—

Though they do he, the truth refuse.

While they ofBnn that they nre Jews

Uut are not—they shall come and bow
AaA know that I have lovet. thee now.

BecHUtie thou hast relaintd my Word,

My patience, of which thou haat heiirJ,

I aUo then will keep lh'« from

The hour of tri;»l which is to come

On all tho world; tempi ationn great.

That know no measure, mulice, hate.

With ill de-Myo. fa.lse-nyed, go forth

To try the dwellers on the earth.

Behold, how (juickly 1 "iU come
To reap, and take the harvest home!

That no one take thy crown—hold fas^

The faith attained, the good thou hnst

.

For he who overcomelh <tmte

In faith, by walbimr in the li(;ht

—

Flini in the temple of my (Jod

Will I a pilUr make—not odd!

And bo shall not ko out airain,

But evermore shall there remain;

And 1 will (vnte on him the name
Of God—mv Ood whom he doth claim

—

And ol the city of luj God.

From bence the place of his abode,

The New Jerosalcm on high,

From heaven coming, by and by.

And [ on him my name will write

Who o%ercometh all things quite.

My own new name, aa will appcar-^

—

T«t him who hath an ear lo hear,

Attend to what the Spirit Hailh

To all the churches having laith.

THE CHUm:H OF CHRIST.

BY W. H. ROOSE.

No. «.—It.s Foiiiifler.

Chuist, bom a inomber of thp Jewish

Churcli, was circumcised, kept tho Ifiw, nnil

^iis baptizeil by John in tho river Jordan, to

fnlfill all rigliteoiiBneas. Ho organized ii

rhmch di.'itiuct from the Jewish Church, on-

lictfid positive nnd sbitutory law, and olefirly

cstabliKhed terms of admission into that

church, which is tiie Kinydora of God, which
13 rigidly enforced upon all who would follow

Him and bo His disciploe, EtiforrM, did I

say? Nny, only given to thom. God ncvpr

compelH man to obey His laws. Neither dooa
Christ. They bold their gracious hands out

with tho promised .blessing, while tliey also

hold forth tho conditions towluch wo must
Comply in order to obtain it. Not a singin

person over obtained n blessing without meot^
ing them at a given point; Jericho fell by
atrict obedience to what Grxl commanded thom.
The Israelites were healed by loolting at tho

ijrazen serpent, as God oxprcHsed Himaolf
Ihvougli His ru])reHentative, Mosea Tho
blind man who lay besidt* the highway, was
obligfid to come forth to whoro Jokuh stood

iK'fore he received sight. Thus we might
swell aniu-ticlotfj aBmall volume, by ennmer-
nting all the examples wo (ind recorded in

tlie rleidiiigs of God towiri'd tho human rnco,

but will defer unlit we come Vj a more iippro-

jiriate i»oint in our argument.

He begjui His work oarly, and did it woll.

lb- wasa zeiilouy worker. John came to mako

the eroolied paths straight. His mission wns

to prepare men and women to receive tho

principles of the new kingdom, wiiile Christ

was preparing them to abide in it more faith-

fully. His life shed a mighty inth\eneo

around Him for good. While but n boy, He
wns concerned about His "Father's business."

so much so, that He wasindifl'erentto nil else

iiboiit Him. It seems to have been allotted

to Him to have no abiding place here,
—"uo-

wliere to lay His head."

Thougli Ho always had a kind word, was

always ready to do a kind act, and to further

iris Father's cause, He was not clothed witli

jiiitJiority nntil He entered Jordan. It was

tlien that a voice from heaven approved of

Jesus' conduct'by saying, "This is my belov-

ed Son, in whom I am well pleased," Tliou

He received the Spirit, that is, its presence,

its counsels, and its comforting iutiuence.

Henceforth He held communion with the

Father and the Spiiit; received of Them
their approval of his doctrines and precept:

His follower, or disciples followed him and

placed much confidence in him; yet they,

jSometimes, like many at the present day, wa-

vered, or doubted; but God was ever near, to

strengthen their faith. He is just a^williuf

ito make himself manifest to the doubtful to-

day as he over was, if we will only have faith

enough to look about us, and say, "Lord, save

us; we perjsli."

j

We liave Christ's own words, in his conver-

sation with Peter as to what the church, or

kingdom of God, shall be built upon. "And
I will build my church upon this rock; and

tlie gates of hell shall not prevail against it."

Paid says that it is built upon the aiiostles,

Jesus Clirist himself being the chief corner-

stone. Christ's teachings, commandments
and examples are the laws that govern the

church, and theconducfc of one toward anoth-

er, Paul also says, "Other foundation can no

man lay than that laid by Christ"

This foundation was tested in the council,

hung upon the Roman cross, laid in the tomb,

but rose again; thus proclaiming victory over

death and the grave. Thus it has evjer been

since then! It will find its way to the hearts

of men, regardless of tho difficulties with

which it must contend, or of the obstacles

thrown in its way^ 'God made himself maift-

fest mightily in ancient time.s, in setting up
his cause, when he had naught but his laws

and commandments to defend. Tlien how
much more exoct we must expect Him to be

in avenging the atonement.

Nay, my gentle reader, the advent of Christ

was no idle imagination, but a solemn reality;

and we should consider it iu^ the truest and
deepest sense of the term. The mission of

Christ was to set up a kingdom, or establish

a church, redeem the human race and gather

all men into the fold. He did not design the

church to be a cold, soulless ecclesiasticism,

nor wholly divorced from the uses and daily

tiecessities of life. But while he did not

wish the church to assume tho spiritless for-

lity of the Romish Church, ho mourns to

see it sway into the dangers and eoul-blight-

ingsphereof Swedenhorgianism, which would
have the subterranean caverns open their

moutlis and swallow up the church of tho liv-

ing God, with all its divinely appointed ordi-

nances. We should avoid one as carefully as

we would shun tho other. One is ah detri-

mental to the welfare of its members a-s the

other. Both, alike, heap the curses of false

pretensions upon the cause oE Christ

CONSISTHNCV A JUVVKIi.

n\ II. Hiioiiimit.

Is it right and good foi- mo to bi> consist-

ent? Is it riglit that my brotlter should bo
consistent? Tlio Church ought to be consists

ont, becanso tlie good old adage says, "Con-
aisteney, thou art a jewel !"y M'o roalizo the

truth of it It will raise us higher in the

scale of perfeftion, and tliereby crush tho

spirit of error. Beloved biethren, is it pos-

sible that we are unable toseo inconsistency

in tho ChurcliV Our blessed Master gave us

a beautiful rtdo to observe, in oaso a brother

or sister violates the Gospel; and I am glad

tho Brethren make nae of that rule; but, I

fear it is not made use of I'liongh,

Tho Hcriptiires declare tlnit a drunkard
shall not inherit the kingtloiu of God; (1 Cor.

fi: 10) also, not to keep comi)any with such

(i Oor. fi: 11). Tho Bro(;herh()od looks npon
drunkenness hh n groat vice, a positivo viola-

tion of God's holy Law. I am glad that such
IB thtj caBo; 80, when n- brother gets intoxicat-

ed, he is arraigned before the church to give
an account of himself; he makes a hearty ac-

knowledgment to the charge, and begs par-
don, promising, by the help of God, to try

^

and do so no more, and asks the prayers of

the brethren.

Non-, the interrogator asks each member
whether ho or she is satisfied with the brotli-

er in question, and now come the different

provisos. One says, "I am satisfied with his

acknowledgment," another, "I have nothing
to say." This one, ])robnb]y, is able to see

his own faults, and feels so condemned before
God that he cannot answer the (luestion. An-
other one says, "If this had been tho first

lime he thus transgressed, I conld bear with

hmi," The question is again asked him,

"Can you be satisfied with his acknowledg-
ment?" "Well, if he will do so no more."
Though tliis was already promised by the

broken-hearted brother.

Just -now I discover some inconsistency.

There sits a brother, making some of those

unreasonable demands, who chews at the jate
of from fifty to seventy-five cents' worth of

tobacco, each week of his life, and is an of-

fence, nearly every day of his life, to some of

his fellow-men and bretliren; and, likely,

while in council, he was too irritable to giTe

an houest, impartial decision, on account of

abstaining from the use of it for so short a

time. I once knew a ministering brother who.
formed sucli a strong desire for tobacco, that

after he had dismissed the congregation, he
at once advanced toward the door; and, as he
noared it, it was just as natural for his right

hand to go into his pocket after his tobacco,

as it was for him to raise first one foot, and
then the otlier, in order to get to the door.

Such men are slaves to tobacco. They are

intemperate, just as much as tlie brother who
got cb-unk. The appetite for strong ib-ink

overcame the one brother, and the appetite
for tobacco overcame the other. They are

both wrong. If you were to try a brother

council for excessive tobacco chewing, y
would certainly thiak it inconsistent for a

brother to sit in council intoxicated, and de-

cide in the brother's case here. I think we
need a Httlo more perfection.

Again, the Scriptures command us not to

keep company with any man that is called a

brother, if he is a fornicator; no, not to eat

with him. Also, u fornicator shall not inher

it the kingdom of God. Now, the Brother
hood looks upon fornication as a great viola-

tion of God's Word, and indeed it is. We
despise the very thnnght of it; and when a

brother or sister is guilty, tho church will

certainly take action in their case as soon as

it is discovered, which is right and rtcconling

to God's own arrangement But we discover,

in that same catalogue of Scripture, that we
are forbidden to keep company or oat with a

an that is called a brother, if he be covet-

cms, or an idolater, or a railer, or an extor-

tioner. (1 Cor. 5:11.) Still, bretliren are

guilty of those mongs; yea, I believe in ev-

ery congregation, at least, to some extent, and
there is not a word said against it When
some of tho readers of the B. at W. glance

over this article, and hear lue say that in ev-

ery congregation there are luethren guilty of

these wrongs, and the bretliren tolerate it,

they will say, "Bro. Shoniber, you nre too

fast" But lot me cjdl yo\ir attflntiou to a

few facts.

SupiKJso you pass along the highway, in

comiiany with a brother, or brethren, and yon
pass a man driving a nice, large, fine toam of

horses. Thoy are a verj^ desirable team.

Now liston: one of the brethren, who has an
inferior team, will likely say. "I wish I had
that toam." Ploastv observo a little further.

So(m you pass by a beautiful fiu-m; good
house and barn, good fences, nnd everything
lovely in nppoaramie. iSomo brother, who
has nn inferior farm, with a shabby old house
anil barn, foiu-os out of repair, will say, "I
wish I had this man's farm." Is that not

vetousnessV "Out of the abundnuco of tho

iieart the mouth speaketh." "Well," snys
some one, "jjooido often speak that whioh
thoy do not really mean." Tliis may be tho

caao Hometimos, but why lUi they never wish
for that mau'H team that is old and JiomelyV
Bociui.se tlioy do n<tt want such a one. Or
tluit mtin's shabby I'lirm. with its rlilapiihitiMl

buildijigs? Because that is not what liiey

want Thoy, no doubt, have as gimd om-s
LhemseiveK. Cortaiidy, bretliren, this must
be covol(»usmvis.

,

Again, lot usdook at the railer. Have wo'

any of them? Ves; plenty <.f tlu'in; and 1

boHoYO it is time, and high time, Hiat we gi^t

higher in the scale of perfection Jii this ro
speet Brethren not only rail against each
other, but some even rail against that part of
tho cliurch where they hold their membership-
not only against that jjart of the Brotherhood'
but against the whole- fraternity. Our late
A. M. has decided that it should not be toler
ated, but my observations have been that it
18 toleratetl just ns much as before. For n
brother to get right up in council and speak
reproachfully against the good old church
and'the brethren to tolerate it and not bria^^
him to an account at once, is simply jncon°
sistent, nnd such a church fails to do her du
ty. I believe it to be a heaven-provoking
principle. Let us advance a little more to.
ward perfection in this respect

We are to nb-staiu from extortion. ' An es
tortioner s^iojl not inherit the kingdom of
heaven. {1 Cor. (i; iO.) Let us see wheth<.r
jwe are such, or have any such brethren. I
fear this will touch many o conscience. It is
So natural for those who seek to lay up earth
ly treasures, to exact more ft-om their fellow
toiau than what is just and honest; and there
are .so many ways by which this may be done
tut God knoM's the motive. If a man movei
from a far country into our community (as a
matter of course, he is not informed ns re
gards the price of stock or such goods as he
needs), and if I have something to sell that
he IS in need of. and I take advantage of his
ignorance in selling to him, by exacting from
him more than the goods are worth, I am an
extortioner. And yet, how often it is done-
and I do not believe I ever heard of a broth-
er being arraigned befoBe a church council to
answer to such a charge. Some peoplr. al-
ways want more for that which tliey Imy.. for
sale than market price. Often they tell an
untruth to the merchant in order to get it,

Some obtain more labor fi-om their hired
servant than they pay him for, because he is

fiiendless and homeless. There are many
ways by which we may exact more than what
ie lawful. Let us advance, and be more con-
sistent

Now, dear render, after you have perused
these lines, look at yourself and see whether
you nre guilty of these \-ices. If you are not,
you certainly have cause to rejoice and give
thanks; and when you see others that are ad-
dicted to them, I assure you the longer you
look at them, the larger they seem; f..r they
are soid^-destroying, heaven-provoking mala-
dies; they eat the very life out of the soul,
and come on so slily that, unless we aie on
the watch, we shall be overcome. I believe
that if the ministers would warn their hear-
ers more, nnd not be afroid to name and point \

out these evils. like Paul, "not shun to declare
it nil." there would lie less of it existing
among us: but we are so afiaid we shall of°
fend some one. Paul gave ns no such in-
structions. Do yon not know that sometimes
we have to kill people to make them alive in
Christ? If we could get our members to
walk more in accordance with our profession,
ns a matter of fact, it could not Iielp but have
its good effect upon the uncouvertetl. So let

ns preach the whole Gospel. If it does of-

"-•d some, wo are not accountable to man for
our preaching, but to God:

1 rem&inber a certain place, where I once
preached, nnd the brethren seemed to bo well
pleased with my preaching, until I pointed
out some of these evils. That seemed to

change things somewhat Some lieads, that
before i^ore erect, now hung dowij. After
that there was some complaining nl)ont my
preaching. Some thought I rubbed the mem-
bers too hard. I assure you, those that were
not gviilty did not feel ns though they were
rubbed too hard. Brethren, I believe many
of us ii.'ed more Gospel courage in ]>reaching
wlioro the devil has acquired n foot-hold.

Let us not be afraid to pull it down, or, nt

least, make an effort Come to the front,

ministers, ond let us march around the walls

of Jericho with n shout, and it ivill fidl: sin

and error ivill tumble down. May the time
speedily come when moro consistency will

prevail!

Pcahoili/, Kan.

WOMAN'S AVOIUC i-OK \VOM V\
IN ASl.V.

It Would pay niiy student of reform ami

liiimaiiity to carefully road, each week, Jo:

soiili Cook's Boston Lectures. Thoso lect-

ures are dolivorod in Boston, nt noon, encli

Monday, and are usually nttemled by vast

throngs of eager liatonois, Thoy ni'e, |wr-



linjis, iiKire wiilfly roml. niid [B\oit ii si'P'it'''"

iulhieiice where tlio Eii^HkIi laiigungo ie

known, than any other series of lectures jiub-

lished. Mr. Cook's trip aroimilthe world eu-

nblos him to set forth facts that are startling.

Wo clip the following from tht* loctnro of

llnrch 12th. It opens up a field of thought

for the lovers of roform, nnd ought to pierce

the heart .>f every devoted Chvistinn mnn and

ivoiuftu in America. AVo quote froirt tho New
York JfulopemUmf:

When iu the Southern Paoifio Oceau, I

was pficiug the deck of my ship, and, looking

toward the Fiji Ishuuls, I was told, on indis-

putable authority, that in this p;Lrndittn of the

threat deep, young gii'ls were once fattened

luid sold in tlio public market aastiitl-fed cut-

tle, for food. We are informed by outiroly

trustworthy Afiicnu travelers that sometimes,

when R king of tlie tropical regions of the

Dark Continent dies, a river is turned out of

its course by artilicial menus; a deep and

broad esoavatiou dug in its dry cbiuinol; a

score or more of the king's male servants be-

headed, at the edge of this pit, and another

score of human beings, called his wives, put

into the pit alive; a platform of wood con-

structed above thiJm; other wives placed on

the platform alive, end clasping his limbs

from the four corners of the support on

which he lies as n corpse, and then tho earth

is shoveled into the pit \ipon all this mass of

humanity and the river is brought baok to its

course. In India I have seen woi-^e things

than these. Yon think I am declaimiun; but

the exact stntisticaJ fact is thabbetween Cash-

mere and Ceylon, according to an authentic

and most recent oliicial statement., which I

hold in my hand, there are 21,000,000 of wid-

ows and half of tliese were never wives.

Even under the rule of a Christian empress,

pagiiuism makes the condition of widows in

India yet so desolate tlint it is a common re-

mark among Hindus that the ohl form of

immolation by fire was preferable as n fate

for a young woman, or even for an old one,

than widowhood. Distressing beyond oar

conception must be n life -compared with

which suttee is a blessing, and yet suicides

are occurring in India almost every week,

prorapt^ed only by teirible sufferings incident-

^ to enforced widowhood.

CHTLD M.U{ni.\GES IS "iNDIA,

"Tlie mischief begins with child marriages.

On the great theme of woman's work for wo-

man in Asia, notice, first, the evils in her con-

dition, and, next, the remedies for them.

First among tliese monstrous mischiefs 1

mention child marriages and desolate enforc-

ed widowhood for life. How early may a

Hindu girl be married? At eight years; per-

haps earlier. She may be betrothed, possibly,

when she is in her cradle. Her intended hus-

band is often an aged Brahmin, who soon dies.

But the Hindu rule is that, if the person to

whom the girl is betrothed, and whom, it may
be, she has never seen, dies, the girl must re-

main a widow for life. The theory is that it

is honorable in a woman to do all she can for

the i>re3ervation of the health and the ad-

vancement of the temporal and spiritual pros-

perity of her husband. If ovil befalls him, a

Buspicion falls upon her; if he dies, the ex-

treme Hindu teaching is that it is right to

treat her with disrespect, and that all the

honor yon give tho husband should rebound

into dishonor shown to his widow. Themnl-
titade of widows wlio never were wives shows

how many persons betrothed have been sop-

urated by death before marriage occurred.

pxroncED wiuowHoon.

It would require weeks for rao to picture

in detail the desolation of enforced widow-

hood among orthodox HinduK. In tho first

place, the widow must "eat lipr jewels," She

must take ofl'lior ornaments and sell them to

maintain herself. At least, this is expected

of lior in tho more bigoted populations. I

do not affirm, by any means, that these rules

of pagan orthodoxy are always camod out to-

day with tlie higher classes of Hindus; but^

with 250,000,000 of people in Hindaetan,

there are, excluding Blohaminedans, [irobalily

120,000,000 among whom the rules nro very

thoroughly followed. "When tho widow lias

"eaten hor jowcIh," she may bo supported by

tho family to which slio belongs; but not be-

fore. Even when the time comes, in which

she may legally be supported, slie is expect-

ed to jmicticQ vory froquent fasts. Tho rulo

is that she shall take but one meal a day.

Whether ill or woll, when hor fast-day occurs,

who must abstain wholly from food for twenty-

four hours. She shaves hor head. A Hindu

woman is naturally proud of tho glorious or-

nament of her black tresses, and, when she

. Joses them, and all her ornaments, she is de-

graded in social standing—not in the sense of

dropping into infamy, but she becomes al-

most a thing in a family. She is really tlie

drudgeof the household in which she obtains

n precai-jous support. She may bo kicked and

cuffed; she may bo thrust into corners, vyith

I

(the rats and bats and the rubbish of the

(house; she may be made to undergo the sev

;
ierest physical labor of which she is capable.

' All this, in most oases, does not touch at all

the pride of the head of the household nor

his sympathy. Slio is a widow, she is a thing.

j

\VIU0W3 WHO WERE NKVEIt WIVES.

j

T>venty-one millions of widows in India!

ijHalf of them were never wives! All of them

[doomed by custom to lives such as these. I

affirm that this series of facts is more hor-

rible than cannibalism in tlio Fiji Islands, for

that was ft temporary affair and passed away

: swiftly. It is more hoiTiblo thou the occa-

sional occurrence of such a scene as I have

.described out of the records of tropical Afi-lca,

iHere are '2i")0 milHonsof human beings in an

oriental empire, permeated by civilization to

a great extent; liere is n people under British

power; hero are subjects of Queen Victoria,

liWng lives to which suicide by fire is in

many cases preferred. All thi-ough Northern

India I saw little white mountains at various

spots on hill-slopes, and in the vici|nity of

temples, and occasionally by the seashore, to

those who had performed suttee; that is, to

widows who had burned themselves on the

funeral pyres of their husbands. A certain

honor was attached to this rtct. A lady, well

acquainted with the opportunities of obser-

vation which I had in the Kast, was told by

a cultured Hindu gentleman in Bombay that

sntteo is in very many eases undoubtedly

preferable to enforced widowhood, and that,

as tho government forbids suttee and does

not forbid enforced widowhood or child mar-

riages, an old remedy for one of the miseries

of Hindustan has been taken out of tho hjmds

of it^ pojiulation. A remark of that kind

may be a bubble, indeed; but it shows which

way terrible currents of distress run. Suttee

has destroyed its thousands; but the custom

of child marriages it-s tens of thousands.

PIIOPOSED MEMORIAL TO QUEEN VICTORIA.,

The British Govei-nment ought to 'prohibit

child marriages, as it did suttee. It shoul

prohibit them, as it did tho crushing of me
and women under tho wheels of the Car of

Juggernaut. It should prohibit them, as It

did tlie exposure of tho aged and of the very

sick on the banks of the Ganges, ond tho fill-

ing of their mouths and nostrils with the sa-

cred mud, even before life was extinct, and.

uccasionally, no doubt, for the purpose of

bringing life to an end. Just as the British

Government has prohibited thuggery and
hook-swinging, so the best reformers are now
claiming it might and ought to prohibit tho

child marriages, which are tho pedestal on
which onforced widowhood stands.

If tlio noble women of the various American
Women's Missionary Societies should uuito

with their English and Scottish coadjutors in

sending to Her Britannic Majesty a memo-
rial urging the prevention of child marriages

in India by the law of tho empire, thoy would,

in iny judgement, bo doing not only a bcnov-

olont, but also a timoly and dignified act

NEED OF FEMALE I'llYSIdlANS IN INLII.V.

It is impossible ttt speak frankly on many
dellwito jiortions of my theme this morning;

!mt who doubta that child mari'iages explain

a jKirtionof the physical weakness of Hindus'?

Who doubts that this race, which came from

tho northwest sido of the Himalaya Moun-
tains and belongs to tho same stock with our-

selves, would bo. developed under far more
favorable circumstances for tho production f»f

strength if- child miu-riages wore abolished?

Who doubtw that medical science ought to bo

carried ttt tho doors of Hindu households by

women ?

A man is not consulted as a physician by
a womon in a Hindu liouseliold. Von find

some of tho poorer cIiishcs of tho Hindus
ready to go to the hospitals that tho mission-

nricH open and obtain modioino; but, m a

gonoral rulo, a Hindu woman would rather

dio than receive nssiHtaiieo from a man as a

physiiiiaii, at leuHt, if tho aHHistrincn riiqiiircrt

that ]ji- Hlinidd r'nt.-r tho zrriaiia, Urn sacred

f-mid'' uii/irtriiHiits of Ihi- Hindu homo. An
Americiin modicol miflsioiuiry was not long

ago called nn to pjive the life of a wife of n

prominent Hindu gentleman, aftw the native
physicians had failed to be of service. Hi
coidd not see the patient; he was refused ad-
mission to the zenana. Finally, as the f^ase

was urgent and as the head of the household
had a somewhat unusual freedom from Hindu
prejudices, the physician was permitted to go
into the room whep^ the woman lay ill. She
stretched her arm through a curtain. Hi
was not allowed to feel the pulse; but the
duisband felt it, under tho direction of the
physician, and thus a certain amount of in-
formation was obtained in dultious style. A
slit was cut in the screen, and tho poor patient
made to protrude her tongue through it; and
so the physician obtained further knowledge
,as to her physical state, proscribed tho prop-
per remedies, and her life was saved. But
that husband would rather have seen hisirife,

on her funeral-pile tlion have allowed this

imissiooary to see her. Who can Remedy
these terrible nii.^cliiefs endured by women in

Asia, except female medical missionaries?

They are wanted all through India. They
are wanted in large' numbers. They are

wanted for zenana w6tk, in tenijhing, for all

kinds of instruction in mission schools and
secular establishments of various kinds. An
angel from Heaven itself, as has been often

said, would not be welcomed in many Hindu
icpnanas more cordiidly than a well-instructed

female physician^

There comes a new life into a household,

and in those sacred hours when a mother
trembles between this world and the next,

she is usually treated like a thing, even in

the bfst orthodox Hindu-pagan families.

She is put into the worst room, probably, and
for days and weeks no one is allowed- to go
near hor. The air of the room may be like

that of a miniature Blick Hole of Calcutta,

and yet there is no attempt made to pm-ify

it. She has only coarse food. Any touch of

this mother by other members of the house-
Iiold is pollution. Many lives liave been lost

simply by this barbaric exposure under cir-

cumstances when all human instinct called

for the use of the highest medical skill.

Send India, then, medical missionaries,

equipped with the best learning of our Occi-

dental science; send medical missionaries, fe-

males, with their hearts afiame with the Gos-

pel; and, beyond any doubt, you will be doing
fvr -India what Christ our Lord meant that

his disciples should do, when he said to them
"Heal the sick, preach the Gospel," The two
duties go together, and we nre to follow them
to the cuds of the earth.

WUKUE IS HEAVKN?

DY SAMUEL SALA.

The moon revolves around the earth, hnd
is called her satellite. Jupiter is said to have
eight moons, whilo Saturn has two luminous
rings extending around her. The planets,

with their satellites, revolve around the sun.

All the fixed stars are supposed to be suns,

which, together with their planets and satel-

lites, revolve ai-ound another center; and that

gi-eat canter of centers, or "heaven of heav-

ens," called by tho Ai>ostlo "the third heaven,'

is the throno of Almighty God. No wonder
the Savior says, "In my Father's house are

many mansions. " It is beyond the range of

finite minds to form more than a faint con-

ception of tho grandeur displayed in the

heavens, whore countless millions of worlds,

filled with bright intelligences, revolve in such

mojfistie grandeur, and such varied velocities,

as to produce the "music of the .spheres":—

music too melodious, too grand and glorious

to be perceived by mortal ears. There Jesus
reigns and shines fon-vor.

THi-;giftsof thoMagi tothe infant Christ

were emblematical; tho gold of his royalty,

tho frail kinooiifie of his Iienvonly origin, and
tho inyrrh of hi** sniTering and death.

The reason why wo lind so many dark plac-

es in the Bible, is for tho most part, boounso

there are so many dark places in our hearts.

OrnEll.s nro brought to Christ by indivi<lu-

id wtirkers, only as tho worker's themselves

keep close to God by Taith and obodii^nco.

\\'\-; are all like mirrors in which God con-

t. itiplal.'s hiinsolf. How can you oxpcctthat

(Jml t^hinihl I'e-ijgnizo his likeness in iin Im-

piive soul.

EDUCATIONAL.

UY a. 2. HHAIir.

Eld. Daniel Deiu-dorff, of Franklin Gro%,
Til., preached an excellent sermon in the cli"ffp-

el last Sunday evening.

'How may we attain to greater holiness?"
was the qnestiou discnssod last week in tllfi

prayer-meeting, by a full hoiwe.

The College opened last week with ninyty
students present tho first day. Soma bSt
^ono away U^ spend a few days at home J5i'-
|fore entering upon tho present term, and liro

now returning.

Every new term brings changes. Deai
[Ones leave us, and new apquaiutances Ste
iformeil Lost Sunday, some church let^g
;wero given out to members who left, bat trt^
the number were received.

,

Bro. L. Huber, of Ashland, Ohio, spenfa
iweek with us. As a linguist, he is a ^|Jio

scholar and proficient teacher—having excel-
lent recommendations from the institutLdiia

where he has taught Hie visit wag mutl*
:

enjoyed by ua, and he seemed pleased will*
our school and the Brethren here.

Anxiety and worry are the friction of fclie'

soul, iiTitatingi disorganizing, and wearijjg
out the delicate machinery of life. They
dim the brightness and sour the sweetness of
what might otherwise be the happiest life.

They repel sympathy, alienate friendship,

aiid destroy love. They are productive qilia
good, and work only evil, both to self aai>

'

others.

The Spring term of tho "Normal" opeiirf

with more than ordinary promise. The afc-

tendimce will be quite large, and the class o^
stuilents unusually good. The prospects ii&ji

that i^!l available space in tho building wjl-'

be occupied by quite a number of outside stji-

dents. But we are always prepared to ma^
room for more, and all who wish to ardjfi

themselves of good educational facilities s^e
invited to come.—Frimiiive Christian.

Our Zdacatioca laterests.

SucJKCTS of great moment to the chnrcb
should receive our most earnest attention.

Tho thorough education of our children jb
one of those subjects. The young members
of to-day will be the old fathers and moth^fB
twenty-five years hence, and will have the des-
tiny of our church in their hands. Vt'^i
they have learned when young, they will te^
when old; therefore, the great importance iSi

proper instructors and instruction now. W^e
have watched, with the deepest interest, tfie

rapid increase of the educational sentim,einS

in our church. The establishing of a nuKl-
bor of educational institutions by membra
of our denomination, within tlie last fewyeeifs,
is a significant fact, and goes to show file

growing sentiment in favor of higher institu-

tions of learning. The statistics wo h'ffivo

been able to obtain m-e even more satisfaotojj.

But there are still some very imporfj^f

'

problems connected with our educational 6p-
terprisos, which demand our most earnest, iif-

tention. Tho Jirsl is unity of effort 'Chfl

several schools must always maintain tlfnt

frat^-rnal feeling that now insists among t^n>
and all labor together for a common eiid
The more we labor to foster friendship anilt

love among ourselves, the greater will boibe.
patronage, both from our own members ffiid

othei-a.

The second object is to impmt thorough'in-

struetion on such t«rms as will bring it witL-
n tho reach of the poorer classes, who, n^-n

general rule, are among the best workers, ftjid

will honor tho schools which they attend.

Thirilhj, we nnist maintain true, primitivi.^

Christianity and the spirit of holiness in our
hoolfl. If we expect tho Lord to bless n>i,

wo niustkcop close to theljordand his WorJ.
In Iho/oHj-Wi place, we must labor in har-

mony witli tbe church in general. A clijse

study of tho resources imd success of the co'-

legoa under tho oaro of other people wiir>t>-

v'eid tho fact that it requires a large ten-itoiy

or a largo body of people fr.un which to draw
a tuitlicierit nuiubor of pupils to sustain a col-

lego. This point has boon overlooked by soOud,

vory much (o their own dotiiineut.

Tho school that most nearly carries out tho

principles of our church will bo tho one tJmt

will bo patropizotl tho meet.
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Tho dfito after rour lamo ou
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irtirmBnt. ThuB " I Jan, 'fUt," show

boen psid tor up to Ibat limo. " I Jit.

paper ahiiivB lo whnt timr

Thk a. M. comiueuces Mnv loth.

The world's Torsiou—money covers a multi-

lude of sine.

Bko. Wm. Merkey wishes some one to ful-

ly explain Acts 19: 2-7.

The Salvation Army meets with much op-

position in Switzerlimd.

Chubcites linv'iug over 200 members mny
j!end tiTo delegates to the A. M.

TVe still have ou hand copies of the Breth^

ren's Alnmanac. Price 10 cents.

Bro. Enoch Hyer. of the Miami Church,

has been elected to thp ministry.

Psoi'LE are often known by the company

they avoid, as well as by that they keep.

_The Standing Committee is to meet at

Bismark Grove, Friday morning, May 11,

Winter is not over yet in Northern Illj.

nois. We had a regular snow-storm last

Friday.

The Baptist Home, of Philadelphia, re-

ceives S2,000 by the will of the late Henry
Seybert

The Brethren near Galesburg, K.an., are

preparing to build a meeting-house next

Summer.

Bbo. Joel Sherfy, of Tenn., after an extend

ed tour on the Pacific Const, has concluded

to locate in Oregon.

M. M. EsHELMAX's address is WaiTens-

burg, Mo., where he is now living, about one-
' half mile from the town.

A BlioTHEU writes that while other church-

es make idols of their preachers, we may be
inclined to make slaves of onrs.

A SHOWF.lt of snow, the first for thirteen

years, fell in Ilome the last of March, and
the dome of St Peter's wag white for several

hours.

The Mormon elder, Morgan, left Chatta-

nooga, Tennessee, week before last, with l/JO

proselytes for Utah, gathered in all parts of

the South.

Br.o. Esltnlman writes that the Brrange-

ments for the A, M. are being perfi3cted in a

most satisfactory manner to those ivho have
the work iu charge.

0\ account of the recent i]oo<ls,tiic<_inigrn-

,
tion from the region of the Rhine promises to

be ao great that the price of Iiind has fallen

one-half within a year.

You must never expect to make any hoad-
way fighting againstthe right. If a thing is

riglit, and you fight ii'^ainst it, you ilto simp-
ly fighting against God,

Please Jo not write with a pencil on po.'i-

tai cards. By the time such canlti rciich their

'destination, the writing is oftfln ho illegible

that it can hardly be rend.

Os aectjunt of sickness in Iijk family, Bro.

C C Itoot of Missouri, htm not bwm able to

do much in the mission field for somo time.

By this timr; ho is perhapH at work.

The foundation hUjiki of tlie i^hurcii of the

iSavior, in Vienna, in a blonk of marbl-! tjuar-

ried on the Mount of OlivcH, Tli.f church will

cortt Sl.ST.l.OOO, Mill is «L nation'il t'unik-offer-

i ng for the preHervation of tins monarch's Jife,

C I I n ^^ *'^*^ price of the BuF.TitnEN at

I I I U WoHii from the first of April to

the end of the year.

Bito. L, H. Eliy's address is Sabethtt, Ne-
maha Co., Kan., instead of Nickerson. Ho
reports good health, but the weather a little

cool.

It is encouraging to see so many churches

electing delegates to the A. M. The present

intUcations are that the Brotherhood is going

to bo well represented.

Tiit: great Hindoo festival, which lias just

been celebrated at the snored city of Benares,

on the Ganges river, was attended by 100,000

people and lasted thirty days.

Bno. I. J. Roseidierger «Tites that he is

now at his new home iu Covington, Ohio, He
expects to spend most of his time preaching.

We hope be will not forget the renders of the

B. AT W,
,

Some of th.* Elders in Northern Illinois

rae instructing the inembei's not to vote for

elders as delegates to the A. M., but to select

the delegates from the ministere, deacons or

laity. That is wisdom.

Bro. Amos Shelleubarger, of New Carlisle,

Ohio, seut f5.00 to this office as a birthday

present; the money to bo applied to various

charitable purposes. We hope others will

imitate his good example.

Eld. Gilbert Reid, in a letter from China
to the Chrisiiau <if Work says: "I realize

that the Chinese have unsurpassed memo-
ries, and I learn that many of the children

can repeat the whole of the New Testament."

Maxy articles go into the waste-basket be-

cause they are written with a lead-pencil. —
This will explain to some ^^Tlters why their

articles do not appear in the paper. Use good,

black ink, now and always, when writing for

the press.

Tho.-ie who have ordered "Hall's Univer-

salism Against Itself" will please be a little

patient The first edition was exhausted be-

fore our order was sent in, hence we will

have to wait a few days longer before filling

the orders.

Writing from North Manchester, Ind.,

Bro, D. S. T. Butterbangh says, the church
at that place is still adding members by bap-

tism. About one hundred talk of going to

the A. M. from there; among them will be
himself and wife. They think of going by
wav of Chicago,

Those attending the District-meeting at

Yellow Creek, April 24, will stop oft" at Lena,
where they will be met by teams and convey-
ed to tlie place of meeting. They should be
at Lena on Monday, tlio 2ard at -i P. M., or

at 4 A. M. Tuesday morning. I^jin is on the

Illinois Central R. R.

Sir Charles Trevclyan says that the con-
version of India to Christianity will take
place in a difToront way from that generally

anticipated. When the absorption of Ciiris-

tian truth lias gone far enougii, ho says na-

tive opinion will declare itself, mid -a nation
will be born in a day."

There are two Brethren nnd their families

living at Elk Valley, Campbell Co., Tenn.,

wlu) would like to know how fur it is to tho
nearest organized church. They also wish to

know when the Brethren in tliat jinrt of tho

State have their Lovc-foastu. Address A. A.
Ulory at tho nbove-namcd i)lnce.

TuEitH are in the Minutes alwut 1501 de-

cisions, besides n bulk of other matter, such
as appointing committees, introductions, o(c.

One of tho rovisors has nsod only nliout

275 of these decisions in ranking up liis

revision, and these arc nrrangnd in parts and
subdivisions as systemutically as in nrithmc-
tic.

TiiK German Government has purchased
1,000,000 acres of land in Mo.i;ico on which to

settio colonies of emigrantM, and is now nego-
tiating for !),000,(100 acres mor.-. This land
is on tho Gulf coast, and contains mines of

all kinds, Tlio Rloxicnii Government promis-
es to bo more staiilo than it hav herotoforo

becu; and the railroad linci «(st4Miiliiig int^)

that country from the If. S, will facilitate

commerce and tend to develop t'.io nwourccs
of tho country -facts wliicli enhance the val-

ue of this large tintt of Innd,

Thk persou who i,4 constantly finding fault
with others, is of no real use to good society,

but he who sees a fault in his brother, and
goes to him, and hindly tells him of that
faiUt, is H lasting benefit to the world.

I'liOM a card rdceived from Southorn Mis-
soiu-i we glean the following; S. S. Mohlei
13 delegate to the A. M. from the Mineral
Creek Church; Isaac Wnmpler from Walnut
Creek; M. M. Eshelinan from Warrensburg.

Uni'REcedentedlv heavy snow-storms oc-

curred the last of March in some sections of

of the Carolinas nnd Virginia. The snow
was two feet deep in some places, and houses
collapsed under its weight. Telegraph wires
were down, and trains behind time.

Tuiuty Indian children, nineteen boys
nnd eleven girls, are to be educated at gov-
ernment expense at AVhite's Manual Institute,

ton miles south-east of Wabash, Indiana.—
They arrived there March 27. To say the
least this Is a better policy than extermina-
tion.

OxE of our reoders desires some one to ex-

plain Matt 18; 17 and Luke 18; 13. When
reading Luke 16: la it would seom to him
that the publican was a good man, but in

Matt 18; 17 he seems a man to be avoided.

This is the point that our correspondent de-

sires explained.

If the members in Northern Illinois, who
desire Hymn-books, and expect to be at the
Disti-ict Meeting, will send in their orders

now, tlie books will be taken to the District

Meeting, and in that way tho purchaser will

be able to get the books some cheaper, as

there will be no postage on them.

JunoK Phelps, the new criminal magistrate

of Baltimore, has already acquired the nick-

name of "Judge Terror." He holds court day
an<l night mid imposes the lienviest sentences

which the Ian- allows. For selling liquor on
Sunday a luckless restaurant-keeper last

week had his license revoked, was fined t*y0

and costs, and was sent to jail for ten days.

Bro. Caleb Fogle, who has just moyed
from Wisconsin to Independence. Kansas,
writes that he is very well pleased with the
country, and especially with the climate. The
people were plowing for corn the middle of

March. The congregation at Independence
is under the charge of Eld. Sidney Hodgdon,
and is rapidly increasing in number, mostly
by emigration, however.

A SLli'MNO of the ti-ack, caused by the re-

cent heavy rains, on the Cincinnati Southern
Road, forty miles below Cincinnati, caused a

great wreck early Friday morning, Miu-ch 30,

two sleeping-cars rolling down an embank-
ment, the other coaches being thrown from
the track nnd one consumed. More than fif-

ty persons were wounded, and eleven are
tlionght to be fatally injuied.'

There is enough of reforming in the Morld
to give constant work to every man and wom-
en in tho land: we mean that kind of re-

forming that commences at home. Nor is

there any work that pays better. Wo have a
host of public men and women who ai'o work-
ing for the public good, but not enough wli

are ottompting to work up a religious inter-

est in tho homo or family circle. Hero is the
place where everybody ought to bo at work.

Wk are in receipt of a letter from sistoi

Josophiuo Cook, who lives three miles iiortii

of Georgetown, Pctiss Co., Mo. Her husband
is not yet a member, but seems near tho King-
dom. They have just buried one uf their

children, nnd feel (he loss very keenly. "We
mention their place of residence tluit some
of our ministers in that part of Missouri may
visit them, and preach some for them. We
much desire to point cmt tPio isolated duos,

that others may call and encourage them.

SoMirriMKagowogavoa short notice of Bro.
Seibort's itoom, entitled "Tho Morning Star."

We have arranged with him to kocp the work
at this ollice for sale. Tho book is neatly

printed, well bound hi good cloth, contains

478 pages, nnd will bosont postpaid, fi>rSi2.00.

Some parts of the work are a little difiicnlt to

nnderstand, and will require some carelul

study, but the general structure of liis piu-try

is smooth, elegant nnd nt tinios quite sublinio.

It will likely jji-ovo interesting to tho lovers

of poetic writings, nnd moy serve as a model
iu rhyming,

We have just- printed a new supply of
Certificates of Memliership in Book Form;
50 Certificates in each book. Eacii cougrega-
tion ahould liavo one of these books, as it en-
ables them to keep aproper record ofallletters
of membership granted. Tlie Certificates
are neatly jirinted on good paper, well bound
in book form, and will be sent post-paid for 50
cents per book. Many of 'the Churches are
now using these Certificates, and find them
quite a convenience-

Do not fail to read the article, entitled,

"Woman's Work for Woman in Asia." Upon
Asia the light of civilization and revelation
first shone, and perhaps some of the greatest-

kingdoms of earth liave existed there, but it

is sad now to read of the darkness that is

over that once favored land. It is sad to

contemplate the degraded condition to which
people deprived of education and Christianity

may sink. When we thus view the world,

and see the vast uncultivated fields that lie

scarcfly touched by the Gospel plow, we are
made to think, the workmen indeed are few.

FliOM n private letter received from Wa-
terloo, Iowa, we glean the following; Our
quarterly comicil meeting came off April 2.

Things passed ofl" pleasantly, on a whole. I
think the good spirit was among us, for the

members seemed to respect each other; no
harsh words were used by any one. We are

looking forward for better times. We had
decided to send but one tlelegate to the A.
M., but when the vote was taken there was a
tie, sy we send them both. They are Wm. '

Ikenberry and 9. H. Miller.

Tjhh is the second week in April, and but
few of the railrond notices have reached us
yet Perhaps the rest *iU be here by next
week. The Baltimore <t Ohio R. R. has
agreed to give half fare to Chicago, and from
Chicago, the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy
gives half fare to Kansas City, which is only
thirty-eight miles from the place of A. M.
Other roads nre also making reductions that

are quite encomaging. See the notices on
last page. If you intend to go to the A. M.,

.

preseno this paper. Do not be uneasy ahont
other arrangements; they will be published
in time.

A Missisatrn Baptist church wished to put it stove in

the house of worship; hut rt piirty of its members Ihreat-

cned to leave tlie chutcli if it wftsdone, and the church
forbore to do it.

This shows about how much comprehension
some people have. They will spend more
time and words wrangling over little expe-
diences of this kind than they do iu the way
of converting sinners and building up the

church. In tho New Testament we read
nothing of tliesc little snpei-stitions being
adopted by the early Christians. They dis-

cussed questions on their merits, and that is

the way we sho\ild do in regard to e!tped-

iences.

SosiE professing t'hristian comidaiu be-

cause the sermon preached in theu- presence

chances to hit them. Perhaps they ueed a

few strokes from the Gospel hammer. Then
it would be a poor preacher who could not

hit a sinner, nnd we presume all those that

get hit iu this way are sinnei-s to some extent

at least M'e should not comphuD when the

truth hits us, for if we take it in the right sjnr-

it will certainly do us good. These sermons
that never hit sin, are of no value to any one;
it is hitting thntwe need. The best of Chris-
tians needsome of the ugly scai-s knocketl oft"

of them. It may be very painful, but better

sutiV-r in this world than iu the next

The new postal laws which will come into

force ou October 1st elTect some changes
wliioh will moot with general approbation.
Letter postage will be reduced to two cents,

tlie rate of British penny postage, and thot too

although our uiail system extends over almost
sixty times as much territory. The limit of

money orders is raised to SlOO, nnd a sliding

acnlo of cost is ostablishod. Under §5 " pos-

tal jiotes" will bo adopted and will cost only
three cents, from i^'t to SsfO, the cost n-ill bo
eight cents, jiml the rate is increased ns tlie

sum is grout. 'r iqi to >;l(U),\vliifln:osts forty-five

cents, Thr' pnstal n^tes dilVer from tho post-

tllice order in being paynble to " bearer" in-

;t.-«d of to "ortler," but only nt the ollioe on
which they are drawn, and whore the owner
of the order will usually bo known. Tho new
law is a step in tho right liirectjon nndis jiifi-

tilied by tho fact that tho post-olVico hns been
more than solf-sustniniug.



JOXtJi. J. J:i_lrt.Cl(I-N .JX.±. W V^JrC±i-.

MOVING OUT OP HIS OFPICK.

An KMcrisdulyeletieii to re|ircsentn DiBtrict at A. M.

,^n tiiL' StandiuK Coaimitteo. Ucron> the A. M. nieet.s,

],e
r'niovod louiiiithei- Slate. Poes said removal relensi?,

jt ili-ti'inlify him from reodering aaid service. An lui-

,nei \vanted soon. , •
,

If tbo Elder took with him his certificate

,if membership, ami dei)osited it iu another

Stnto, be is certaiuiy released fi'om serving

,m file Standing Committee. As a delegate

to A- M., his office wns only tempornry, and

ivhen he moved from his District he also

moved out of his temporary office. This is

(he invariable rnle in regaid to persons who
!(old temporary positions in the church. Per-

Hius hulding periunnent positions in the

church do not relinquish such positions by

iiioviug to other States or Disti-icts.

lu such cases we think it would be the duty

rtf the Elder to notify the District Clerk oE

bis removal, that the Clerk might Supply the

iluly elected alternate with properly signed

ciedentials. At first thought, some may think

ne ai"e mistaken, butif they carefidly consid-

er the rules that govern those who hold tem-

jwravy positions they will find that our posi-

tion in this case is correct.

VALUABLE SUGGESTIONS.

In this issue will be found a communication

trom the Brethren in Arkansas iu regard to

theii' meeting-honse. Our renderawill please

give the article referred to prompt attention.

ATe suggest to the Brethren at Round Moun-

tain that they expect no more money from the

Brotlierhood than what they aotunlly get. It

is a bad policy to build a meeting-house and

aftenvards try to collect money to pay for it.

First get the money, then make cakidatioiis

liow large you can build. In timbered coun-

trips, where there is also plenty of stone, a

small body of energetic members, with the

due amount of head-work, and some help

from abroad, con put up a very convenient

honse of worship with but little cost to them-

selves. A few of them may be carpenters

one a plasterer; perhaps all have teams, and

nil can work; their neighbors may also help,

and by all of them devoting a few weeks to

the work they may be able to put up a snug

little meeting-house 3'2 by 10 that will answer

a most excellent purpose for years. Of course

this may not apply to the surroundings at

Round Mountain, but there are hundreds of

other places where it mil apply, and where

they might have small houses of woi'ship

iiith but little outlay in money. -V large

liouse is a good thing for a large congrega-

tion, but smaller congregations should have

smaller houses. There are a few things es-

sential to successful churches that are too

much overlooked:

1. A ])rompt and regular attendance of all

the members. When the meeting day comes,

every member ought to make it n rule to

attend meeting if there is any jiossible chance

'if getting tliere.

2. Live, energetic, religious singing. If

jiossible, every member ought to have a hymn
book and -sing. Practice singing at home,

have the children help and then at meeting

sing as though it was the joy of your soul.

Dull, lifeless singing, is one of the gi-eatest

drawbacks therti can be to the soccess of

rDeeting.>).

i. Do your sleeping at home, and go to

meeting to get'the good of it. AVe do like to

see wide-awake members at meeting.

4, Invite youl- neighbors to the meeting,

and see that they Imvp a good seat when they

'lime. Try to make them feel that they are

welcome at the meeting.

5, Keep tlie house clean, the seats well

dusted, and have the room well warmed in

the Winter, before the hour of meeting. At

night meetings, see that the house is well

lighted.

(>. Have a certain time to conimeiicc meet-

ing and bt^ prompt to the minute. This thing

of announcing meeting for 11 A. M., and then

'-^ommonoing at half past eleven is telling a

f'lJseluKid that is just tliirty minutes long.

0|)en thf meetingH promjitly on time, and

you will thereby make the people promjit in

their attendance.

7. Do not tiro thrs jjoople to death with a

long, todiouH and tastolcsb meeting. Let

everything be done decently and in order.

with a view of edifying the people.

8. Let the ministers preach the Gospel

plainly, and understaitdingly. Do not scold

the people, but teach them what to do; feed

them the Word, or Bread of Life. Make it a

point to teach the people. Let the ministers

have some kind of an understanding .su they

need not set behind the table and jjarley

about who shall preach-

'X And last, but not least, let all the mem-
bei-s practice what they profess.

To cairy out these suggestions will require

but little education, and not very much mon-

ey, and will prove more beneficial in the way
of building up a chiu'ch and maintaining re-

ligious interest than a large costly finished

house. And if the church at Round Moun-

tain can succeed iu getting a snug little honse,

and carry out the above, with such other

good suggestions ns will present themselves,

they may count their work a success. Re-

member there is more comfort to be derived

from a little stove, wth a hot fire in it, than

from a large costly siove that is olways cold.

Let the religious fire in yom- little meeting-

house burn with a glorying heat, and you will

have a warm-lieai'ted body of members.

ister of tlio M. E. Church recently wrote

that the result of their "system has been, so

fai- as my observation extends, to introduce

into the Church a very large element of

unconverted persons." Further on he says:

" .\nd I think that, while the Church has

increased numerically within the last decade

it has lost ground in the spirituality of its

members, attributable largely, as I think, to

this cause." Against thisevil we, t»>o, find it

oven now necessary to struggle. It used to

be true that tlie churches were so alivo that

dead men could not stay iu them long, but in

some localities neither ghost nor corpses are

now much out of place. The churches need

more of the purifying fiie of religion.

THE VINDIC.VTOK.

The April number of the Vindicaloi' is on

our desk. We read it with a sad heart. It

pains us to think that a religious journal,

claiming to have Christ for its model, will

persist iu trying to destroy the fair name of

the church by magnifying a few local church

troubles. If that part of. the paper could

only be filled with encouraging thoughts,

some weary traveler might be benefitted by

it, but as it is we can hardly see how any

good can come out o£ these evil reports and

exaggerations. It is hard to establish love and

kind feelings iu the hearts of members when

the religious journals encourage the si)read-

mg of that which tentls to widen the breacli

already made. We sometimes think that

these things are jniblished merely for eft'ect,

it being a means qi. leading some away from

the church. If a few of our imprudent

brethren should chance to take the benefit of

law iu defense of church property they cer-

tainly know it is wrong, the clnucli knows it

is wrong, and will surely bring them to a

speedy account for that work, and it is there-

fore not right to try to make it appear that

the church endorses these suits. The Viiifli-

raior certainly knoive that the church does

not tolerate law-suits, and ought therefore

not to misrepresent us in this respect. We
know that these rejiorts in some instances

have been exaggerated, while important facts

concerning them have been withheld. Wo
have said just as little concerning them as

prudence would permit, for we feared that

there was more envy than love in that which

prompted the publishing of the reports in the

beginning. Just as long as these unpleasant

things are published, just that long irill

pleasant feelings continue to exist. We long

to see the time when the difl'erent elements

will show a kind feeling toward each other

even if they cannot agre.^ in all things. Our

reason for keeping silent so long about those

things, is that we might set a good example

for others. If our papers will only manifest

a Christian spirit we may soon look for tlie

same spirit among the members of all classes.

UNCONVERTED CllUItCn MEMItEKS.

Tiir. Ch urch A duoco/epresents n good jioint

on the iieeessity oE more thorough work of

grace in the hearts of those who unite with

the church.

Fifty years ago, when Elder Winehroniier'

work had just fairly commeueed, the various

clmrches were full of unconverted member
Twenty-live years later this was no longer

the case, and the prospeit was tiuttering that

soon all the ('hurches woidd insist on regen-

eration as a cx)nditi(m of nifniliershi[i. Norn

iiially, they do now, but by various methodi

Hcorosofmcnaro again bronglit into ('hurchi's

who are unrenewed And what is perhaps

still worse, revival C'iiurcheHarealmoat as bad

as others in this particular. An eminent niiii-

THE WATEIt (QUESTION.

TnK question whether tlicco were pools iind cislonis

enough in Jemsalera for the iuiraeraion of tbiee thou.'*and

people in one dny, and whether (ho di.sciplea of the

despised Nn/nrene luid aeccs.t to U'em, is only one of

nnmy similar dilhcutliea which distress our iinnieraioniBt

lirelhren. The eunuch wns baptized onihe way lofia/.i.

" which ia desert." Thosu brethren must find a pool

in the desert, not a spring or rill, bnt something dfep

enodghfor nn iinmereion. The jailer and hiw fumilf were

baptized in the prison. They must find a, pool there, or

i. bath-tub. True, jincient prisons had no such accon.-

niodtttioni but the water, und enough of it, must be

found. A cistern is suggested, Ihouzh more probably

there were there, iw in the houses in Cana. water-pota of

water, "rtller the manner of purifying of the Jevrs." In

almost every cast' of baptism reported in the Scriptures

tlie presence of authcient water for immersion is impossible

or doiiblfol. It is reasonnble to suppose, if immersion

wore the apostolic mode, that reference would have been

made to the difliculty, and explannlions given, the sacred

writer would explain that there was acisteiD in tbe prison,

or a very largftwatet-pot, but no solution accompanies

the account of any baptism.

—

Jfrnihl niul Pn-shylri-.

Desert or no desert, Luke says as Philip

ond the eunuch, "went on their way, they

came unto a certain water." Acts 8: 3(j. If

there was no desert, there was a "certain wa-

ter," and if there was a desert there was a

"certain water" at any rate. There was water

any way you may fix it. Then it seems strange

tliat civilized people would build a city in des-

ert where there was uo water. Pedo-baptists

of the present day must think that the people

in ancient times did not have good common
sense.

The idea o£ building a city out in a desert

where not a tb'op of water was to be found, is

not good nonsense. Of course these modern

writers do not seem to know any better, but

Luke did, and he says they came unto a "cer-

tain water," Ttiat ought to settle this ques-

tion in the minds of all who believe the Bible,

But the bai)tizlng did uot take place iu Gaza,

which is a desert, but on " the way that goeth

down from Jerusalem to Gaza." Acts S: 20.

No immersionist maintains that the jailer and

his household were baptized in the jail. Tl:

jailor took Paul and Silas to where tliere was

BufHcieut water to properly wash their stripes,

Acts l(i; 3;!, and after that the jailer and his

household were baptized. There was

tiouble about finding water, for only a short

time before that we read of Paul and Silas

preaching to the women down by the river

side. Acts Ki: 13.

The editcu' one time met one of those meii

who are constantly searching for water but

are never able to find it. ^^'e slyly wove i

web around his iby theory about tliusly

We asked him if he believed that sprinkling,

pouring and immersion were alikii valid ? He
said they M'ore. We then askeil him if lie

thought the apostles ever immersed aJiy ono

After s^udying awhile, he said he ditl. Wd
asked him if each of the three thousand on

the day of Pentpcosthud his choice between

the throe modesV Ho said that would bo

reasonable. We then wished to know if he

would admit that one thousand were sprink.

led, one thousand pourod, and the otlior thou-

sand wore immersed, as that was .about the

usual proportion for each mode uowV Ho
said he wrfuld certainly admit that much. We
then wanted to know whore tho fipostles could

find water enough to immerse one thonsaml

jjorsons in a country as dry as he claimed

that, country to bo. Hn wilted.

It these pedo-baptists wore as good at find-

ing water in Palestine as thoy are at finding

infants in the families of Lydia and the jail,

or. they might easily iirningo for a line of

stoamerH from the Sea of Galileo to iTeruHa.

lem, by tho way of tiie Dead Sea and the Val-

ley of Johosluiphal.

ANNUAL MEETING ITEMS.

A GENTLEMAN from Kansas City has a num-
ber of tents at Bismark Grove, each sufficiently

large to accommodate eight to ten persons,
which he will rent for S2.00 each for three days.

Apply at the secretary's office on the grounds.
The DiuirigHall will not be open Eorrefresh-

ments until Tuesday morning. May 15. Tick-
ets for meals, good for three days, 1.00; for

females, 50 cents each. Restaurants will bo
opened on Thursday and Friday, May 10 and
11. Children under five years of age admits
ted fi-ee; between five and twelve, fifteen cents;

all over twelve, twenty-five cents. The res-

taurants will accommodate about four hun-
dred persons at each sitting.

Committees on supplies, and churches fur-

nishing waiters for dining hall, should report

promptly to me, that we may know tliateverj-

thing is beinK properly arranged.

There will be lodging room on grounds for
several thousand persons. Those desiring to

sleep in these apartments should bring blank-

ets or covering of some kind with them.
Waiters, superintendents, employees, and del-

egates should bring blankets. The Standing.

Committee alone will be furnished with betla.

All mailmatter for persons who attend Annual
Meeting should be addressed, BoxlOtiO, Law-
rence, Kan, Telegiaph office on the grounds.

Precautious will be taken against pickpockets

in Kansas City and Bismark Grove; but the

best precaution is Eoseach onetotake his time
in getting on and ofi" trains and never to go
into a crowd where he will be pushed and
jammecL

We hope we may be spared the mortifica-

tion of brethien pushing and crowding to get

nto the dining hall as we have seen heretofore

at Annual Meetings. Sisters need no reminder

on this, as they respectfully wait on each other

and go in orderly.

No smoking will be allowed iu any of the

buildiiigs. The ticket office will be on the

north side of the Tabernacle, near the tele-

graph office and restaurants.

The StandingCommittee will meet on Fri-

day morning. May 11th, in the *Art Gallery,

near the Tabernacle. They will be boarded

in restaurantNo. 1, Wm. Wise, superintendent,

until Tuesday morning, May 15th.

M, M. EsHELMAS, Sec'y-

Brelhron, do not get frightened at'thc name "Art
fiiillcry." Tlie building is as plain of the common nm
of paintvil wugon sheds in Northern Illinois.

Gov. Butler, of Massachusetts, has put a
timely word of exhortation for the ministers

into his fast day proclamation. He says:

"And it is recommende<l that all unnecessary

labor and recreation be suspended on that

day; and I do especially exhort the ministers

of the Gospel on that day to feed theii- flocks

with the divine word, and not discuss upon
political and other secular topics, which waj
divert the serious thoughts of people from

humble worship of the Father."

REPORT OF DONATIONS RECEIVED~

For the Poor.

flifiS^TuE following sums have been donat-

ed by tlie persons named, to send the B. at
W. to the rooit

:

Eagle Creek church, Ohio S 1 Ott

J. W. Price, Illinois CO
Amos Shellabarger, Ohio 1 Od
C. G. Kurtz, Iowa 50

Previously ro(}ortcd, 19 90

Tottd §22 90

A sum, amounting to S2li.35, has been ex-

pended for the puriwsG ilesignetl by the doa-

I>oiintloiis for Priouils.

B@™TiiE following sums have been donated

by tlii-^ persons nametl, to send tho B. at W.
to the persons specificnl by them:

John Ditmor, Ohio § 1 00

Ida Kingery, Illinois 1 00
Tobias Kreider, Ohio 1 00
S. Halderman, Illinois 1 00

Previously roiiorted, 149 65

Totid §153 65
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|oiuc anil ^rttntlu.

Sotiio Absurd Notions-,

It is evitlont that nil cranks nro

not yet dead.

Souio pwiplo have tried to frnme

n sober ai'guiiieut tlint siioli n boiog

as Jesus Clirist never lived in this

world. AVell. otlior jmoijle have

been almost as silly. Peebles, in bLs

review of Ingeisoll, gives tiio follow-

ing instances in illustration:

Some materialists, and a majority

of skeptics, couteud tbat Jesus nev-

er lived—and alutt of Itf

Prof. Wilson once nmd a hist<»rical

paper before thti Royal Asiatic Hoci-

o^, to prove that Gautama Buddha

had no real esistonco. (Brit Enoy.,

Vol. 4, p. 425.)

An eccentric Englishman wrote a

pamphlet, a few years ago, to show

that Bonaparte, the proud imperial

conqueror, never lived.

Walpole, another cranky English-

man, wrote an ingenious work

against the existence of Eichard the

Third, basing it ujjon contlictiug

statements in history and biography.

The Belgian, AVessel, tried to

^vrit* Joan of Arc out of existence;

and a skeptical, envious egotist, o£

London, once handed me a pamphlet

of his, aiming to prove thjit Shake-

speare never lived, or if he did Lord

Bacon was the author of the works

ascribed to liim.

Such denials are no e^^idence of

eithei- erudition or honesty. Men
may deny the existence of Napoleon,

Shakespeare, Jesus Christ, and even

their own existence; and parrots

might make similar denials; but it

would be pairots" talk, and nothing

more.

The brilliant scholars of the age

—

the consensus of the enlightened

world—admit and believe in the life,

moral teachings, crucifixion audres-

nrrection of Jesus Christ

The Old-Fiishioucd Mother.

Thank God some of ub have nn

old-fashioned mother. Not a wo-

man of the poriotl, enameled f^ud

painting, with her groat chignon,

her curls and bustle, whose white

jeweled hands never felt the clasp

of baby fingers; but a dear, old-

fashioned, sweet voiced mother,

with eyes in whose rlear depth the

love light shone, and brown hair

just threaded with silver, lying

smooth npon her faded cheek.

Tboae dear hands, worn with toil,

gently guided our tottering steps in

childhood, and smoothed our pillow

in sickness, ever reaching out to ns

in yearning tendernes-s. Blessed is

the memory uf an old-fashioned

mother. It floats to as now like the

beautiful perfume from soma wood-

ed blossoms. The music of other

voices may bn lost, but the entranc-

ing memory of her will echo in our

bouIb forever. Other faces may fade

away and be forgotten, but hers will

bhino on. When in the fitful pauses

of busy life our feet wander back to

the old liomestead, and, cro.qsing the

woU-wom threshold, stand once

more in the room, so hallowed by
her prRBbnce, how tlie feeling of

childhood innocencft and deiH^ndenco

comes over ua, and we kneel down
in the molten sun.shiiip, streaming

through the window — jujst where

loDg years ago wo knelt by our moth-

er's knee, Iwping "Our Father."

How many tijnos, M'heii the temptei'

lured us on, lias th'; memory or

those Bflcred hours, that inollii^rV

words, lier faith nail prayej-j, saved

ns from plunging into the denp

abyHB of sin. Yfnrs have filled

groat drifts between Ikt nnd ujj, but

they have not ludden from our

night tho glory of her jjure, unwlf-

ish love.

M'AtrimoninL&'

SMITH -GLICK.—By tin- luuK.rsiBiiCil ,
iu

Lib..Tly townsliip, IToU Co.. Mo , Mtircli

27. l;*SO, Mr Ira Smilh, of Amboy. 111., to

Biiter OelleGiickiOf HoltC'o., Mo
J, R JCEIXGIt-

BROWER-i-MILLRB.—March 18, 1883, kv

tililrr Alien Tveo, Ditvkl M. Browcr nnrf

D.liliih Miller, all of Marion Co., Owgon.

AbBAHGH-^FULLl^R -;At llie reHidpnco of

the l)ri<lo'9 pnrcnts Maroh 13. 1?S:!. Ut. V

L Albaugh and Miss Eltii I'uller.

n I, Snvkrh,

KITK—COMER.— :\.t my reHidcnco, Mniclt

2.S, lf>Si\ Mr. Robert F. KilP. of Holt Co,.

Mo , to eistpr Rebecca K. Comer, of Pugo,

Co.. Vft. J. R. Kki.i.er.

|aUeu §slcf)>.

"Blo»B*-l nro tho doml w • iq tho Lord."

God blcsaofl those who. Uive hit

BUTTliRBAUGH. — In tbe Silver Creek

cliiin-li. Oglo Co.. Ill , March 22, l!*S:i,

Henry BuUcrbaugli, flgetl CI yeiiis and S

montliB.

He leaves a widow, son and diiualiter tn

moutn Ills lo^, with the hopo that what is

their lo>K is liis etcnial gain. Hib funeral

wa-'* laig-'ly attended i.n Sitlurday, March -M,

by Hympalljizing friends. Servitfi'S by the

writer, assisted by Bro. E. Newcomer.

Joaki'U Amilk.

TOMBAUGU.—In tlieRoivnn eongrefpiticn.

MniniiCo., iud., M;irchl8, of diphtheria,

EuiuinJaho. daughter of friends George

W. aud Klizabeth AnnTomlmnfrh. aged X

year^ (J months and 8 diijs. Sfn-icea by

Eld David Neflf, from Luko 8: -^2.

Joshi'H .Tons.

DOTT.—March 21. ISS^l, Jo-inha, wife of

Samuel Doty, aged 4:! ye.ir?. 10mODtiisn.iid

IG <lays. Dise.ise; yellow jnimdice.

The sub.ieet of this notice wns a rpsidcnt

of Poweaheik Co., la., but waa in HardinCo.,

taking care of her aged mother when she

toot (iick, and in a couple of weeks died . Her

husband arrived to take care of her during

ber sickoe^. Their oldest child arrived three

hours before she died. Tbe rest of the fami-

ly knew nothing of her death until she was

brought home, acorpso. She leaves a hus-

band and nine children. They have the sym-

pathy of their mauy fricndB, but (he stroke is

hard for their young hearts toliear. She wo-h

not a member of any church. Funeral »ervic-

i.it iiy the \sTiter. S. P. Mii.i.Ea.

SSIDEIt,— At. liockvillo, Bedford Co.. I'a..

March 10. l^^Sl. Bro. .lacob Snider, aged ^Ij

yearB, 7 months and 7 days. Remains were

convijed to the Brethren's ceinelcry near

Plcu'antviHe, I'a. Funeral by the writer.

J. B. Mn-LFJi.

IIEIL —In tho Maqiiokela clmrL-h. Baldwin.

Iowa, L'>vi IVeddicsrinol'Incnd Philip and

sister Eli/JibHth Heil, agi'd fifteen yearB, 8

months and 22 dayH Disease, lung and ty-

phoid fever?. Seivicea by the Btethren,

from Rev. 11: i:i. John G.^^^K.

UOSLKR.—March ."ird, 188:). Kdwin Walick,

bon of John and Aonii. HoBlor, aged 1 year

and 2> ' dayH. Funeral Bcrvices by Ihi'

writer, from Luke IS: 10.

3.\MKB Bahtos.

KUTZNER.—InDe Kalb Co., Ind.. Feb.

flh, la-^l, Bro. haac Kutwier, aged 8i;

year*, 1 month and 10 diya. Ho leaves

an aged companion, three sons and two

daughtiTe to mourn their loss.

Funeml services by elder Jeremiah

Gump, usaiited by elder James Barton, from

R'v H : 1-1. Tlio reraainrt were then followed

by a very large concourse of relatives to the

Auburn cemetery where they were interrpil,

G. I. I'ATTEnsON.

BLICKKNSTAFF.—Mardi 10, IRS^l, ^iister

£hther Blickenstjiir, .iged (15 yearw, ! mos.

and U days.

Sister BlickenatalV was acouaiatfint mem-

ber. United with thu church when she

young, and always contended for tho faith

once delivered to the saints She never gave.

tbechnrehBiiy trouble; and was good and

kind to tho poor, The causo of death was

fonnumplion and bleeding at tho lungs. A

low driys before »hi!dieil, she called llioclderf

ol the cluiieh and wa.<) anointed with oil in

the name of tlin lx)rd. Funeral services by

thi-Hrethren, on the l'.^lhi to ii largo congre-

gation. Jtuis MlCT/.iii:it.

Ur: PI,OGLE,— la the Yellow IJreek ehuroh.

Bedford Co., Pa., February 7, 18S-;I, SikUt

Kli/abelh, wifitof Bro. Daniel B. Hcplogle,

aged 57 year*, 8 months and 4 days.

Hhc was the motlier of 11 children, two

of whom preceded her to tho HpiriL worlil,

luid Ihu olhi.'r nine all belong to Iho church.

Her mai<li'n mime wasl'^ok, daiiglilei'ol'Bro

Daniel /ook, who diod some years iigo with

cuncor in the faW!. H'.'r discriso whh compli-

cated, and hhe siilR'vcd beyond coniprelKn-

sion. .She was buried in the Snowbergi.T

gi-aveyard. Funeral uervices by brethren C.

L. Buck and J. L. Holsinger.

Dl S. Rppixxirj!.

MYT-!R,—In the Four Mile conjjregation,

Fayette C6., Ind., March 16, ISas, Bro.

Jacob Slyer, aged 77 years, 3 months and

li; dii.va.

lleleavesa wiFo and live children to

mourn his loss. Uis was a lingering dii*ease,

which ho has home with Christian fortitude

for over a year. But he has gone to receive

histofi-ard, that beautiful home with his Mas-

ter. Funeral Bervieea by Bro. Jacob Rife,

trom .lob 11: 10. W.M. McWiioiiTKi..

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Disti-iit Mcefinss.

April I li Nnrtli-wi-^tcrn Ohio, iu (lio Itiimo coDtiio-

miiion. Uiaicockdo.. U
April IU, t^outhcra MinHouri nl Dopp Wntor ctiardh

Ui-nry Co., Mo. 8top o(T lit Li. i)ao.

April 30. tjuuthom Dislriet of lon..i. ncnr Prodr>ric.

Mouroc Co., lown. on tho (1. 1). A Q. R. K.

Aoril liO. Dii<trict ot OroMob, in liclinuun nlmrch,
Una Co.'. Oregon, fon milpH ca.«t of Alhiuif

.

April 'il, SInto of MiehiRon, in thi. Woodltuid
rhurch. Bnrry To,

A|.ril'JI. (itflA.M.. WMtem cliBlrict of Pa., in

Ihs Muytir^dnlo cliorpli, S(>mcr>i(<t {'•>., Pn.

Ai.rilMI, Simllicm OLio. in Lower Twin TiJIfy

cliucch, I'tubiD Co.

April ^, KortLom District of Illinois at yiatow
Crwk clrarcli, to comnlonco nl H A. M.

April »Ui. Northcru lowD and Miaiivotn is tLa
Hcmlli Wdlorloo church. Hlnckhdwk Co.. In.

Mny'J [>I8 A. M . Nortlt->>tifllorn Ohio, inlho Lou-
ilonTill" church, .Ath Imid Co.. 0,

Mny K. tit li A M . Nortli-iTOftern DiBlrf.it of Knn-
Ha» and ('olomdo, lit Kinni'f school.ho ilh.', 1

miles norlli-Misl of Uurr Oak.

Lovc-Fcnsts.

Mny n, ill the Puiot Cret-k church, Moutiinn, Rnn-

AL-.) SuuiU. nLI P. M., in tho 'Woddnni'H HroTO
,Oi.irch,SlnpTipa«otiCo;.lll., two miliH norlh-

euiniBcnoontlGA.M.

Mnr 12. Bt I o'clock P. M..nt Slulboro- Orme. IU

.

Mny M mid 23.nl 2 P.M., in lh« Hock "ivor con-

Krciniliou, nt Iho old luootinB-houBO, near
FnuiklinGrov*. Ul.

Mnj- 2-1. Wolf Croek church. MootKOmnrr Co.", O.,

twtiro milM north-wnst ot Dnytoa. npor
Urookritlu.

May 31, Hurrienno Crock. Bond Co., III.

Unyaimi.l27, ritll A. M,. in tho Kmdish Itiver

rhurch. KiiikakCu. In.. Ihrvn miles cast of

South i:.i«lifli.

May as nml T,. rit WciflliinRlon, Knn., nt Hro. John
Gnnliy'ts 3 miln'Hoatli-vatt of WnshingtOn.

Slny 31 nod Juno 1. fhnrrr Groto, CarrolJ Co., 111.

Jnno2.nt:tP. M . in Milluiiru-, III.

June 12. a( 10 A. M.. in Ihu I'alo^tinu cliuwh.
Unrkelo., U.

Juno I'.; nnii 13, ntlOA- M-. in tho Wc*t Dmnch
cliurch.OuloCo.. III.

in i:!. in th" Miildlo Ditlriit church. .Miami Co.,

Junpll.nlUiA M iu tho Coilnr Like church,

luiliunn.

Juanltnndi;}. nl 10 A. M., Oilvor Ct«ok. Ck'lo

Co . III.

.IntinlMhnnillfllh.nl I P- M . in thp PnntliM

('rcuk church, Iowa.

Junu Itl iind li. nwir I'rccopl, Furaacc Co.. K'.l..

tltor.off nt Orl(.^lnN.

^dverti^eitjenfs.

ABVERTISINO RATES.
(K..r N.priiiiiri.i! hn", uaoh inHortJou.)

Ono tiin-> .t r.. 10 ccinls
Ononi.iriH, ii ti,„,-..i

. ,. 9cent«
ThreonionilM ilj tiii,i.-( Scents
Biimo.ill,» (.L. iiuiw, ficenUi
Onuycnr (notiiaug) 4cohlfl

No aitTuitieiinoat ncceplod for less Ihim |i.(U>

Sh^\ Tl .\K tc liVM.V HOOKS.
Ilulfl^'iithPr, Hindo copy, poBt-pnid $ 1 23

Pcrdo2t'U, byoxprosB 12 OO

Morocco, ninfclo copy, post-paid I 30

i'ordoicn. hyopreHB 1*75

nY.UN BOOKS-EnffUsb.
MoToDcio, hinRlocopy. pDut-pnid £ 9Q

Porduion, punt-pnid 30

PordoMSn. bycxpross CO

Morodco, GiCTEnoK. sipglecops-, poat-pidd 1 23

Porduiou. post-pnid in M
PordoEcn. by oiprcM lu oo

Arabpsnuo, hIiirId copy, posUpuid

Fordoxnn, puxt-pnid

Pordoion.byoiproBs.,; Q
IjhDup, HiDglo copy, post-paid

Per doxon, ponl-pnld 8 SO

PordoEon, by OTpross

Tuck, nin 1(1 copy, poiil.pnid

Pordoinn, post-paid

I'ordoion, byuxprwa.; 10 M
IIY.MN BOOKS- Uerninn.

Arnliwiuii, Kiaalocopy, puat-piiid 4a

PurdoKim, liy uiidl i m
t^^'AIoucy Hunt liy inouoy order, draft or n>gii^

tcrud lullur, ut our nek.

MlLLIfU it: AMICn,
OgloCo. Sit, MorriH. 111. I

Everybody to send for a paekayo of om
n'co Brethren'it Envelopes. Juat Took hov
chi'up tlioy lu-o:

25 enveloped l,'„t.

.W " " Mdi
100 ' '

-lOi-tp

•m •• " 7.VIH
000 ' $1 K)

Sooksi Famplilets and Tracts for Sale

!

li) J !
mhltif/ tl Clun <-h Orili ,n„^e.-

t:,.-t.. v,..,:-.. OD doo-

Tin- li. ;> / '....I 1. h. ..« ETanB.

Jflatli rtiftM.~\ [.,iir-ri/iu<' fmr-t Should bo
tunflivwiycirculHlcd. PHlChi.lKicopiwi. lOcta.

DriitiltnttVii 1VIII.-\ neat Icnflct. Jn»l ihc
Ihinil tor ProhibitionielB. PllICK.' aoW pur

itf/^rMOirH .HIhhIoh. — An LnlorwtlnK. "ii-
t-Hin-pnon immplilot. ' PHICE. por cqpj ."iola; 8

/Ire Ik.— B>- Dnninl Vanimnn.
briof Trbytho liriilhren
th..y do. PlllUK. per

KA CDpifB. Mict«.

oYVMVrw^i'byiiiidoiTw^Ht;' fn'ilnpoi
f'loHe ('VMtiutdiloii.—AsDntly printed hook

. ,
H! bv IjiVidiin W^Ht. An important

BObject^JronteJ inasimplo thouah conolusivo
PlllCli. BOiitB.

Chiltlfeit'H Tvnets.-"noina lo HwiTim In
" "'" ""I "Hib

boys and

nitili/ ;•..;.> ...: n-ifulatlonn.—RY J.
W.,^l.r. I

: , |.nQU.d0B(<OodR«rd-
|>"Er.ij.'l :'' Unm\a«. Should bs

lirx,nnd, Hy J. H^ MoorB. yiioivinft lhn( the
n'f lU'.n occaHi.Ml by f li.! Hr^thrtm iu infallibly
Wto. PmCK, Iik-1,.,1; ,-.,|,i..v,^l IT).

'

The "Our Ftilfli-
l':eholman:>iilt.. -'.

for tho fi.i(h '.iM . \

typas^A Plili I

•l.-UjUl. M.
iy contonda
-inlP." for-

thohdodKot ei-.![> :.iio rtho wi«l!rB Iii*th<irouBli-
ly undoiBland thie Hubjoct: 258 paMce. I'KICE.
7 bete.

CamiiTtrltlHnt ircln/ierl fii r/if> Italnnce
tiitil foiiiut tr-niitiuff.—X written Hermon
Inrenly loKhl. r— ;by,r, H. Moorp. PKICE,
',; copirw, KIi'Ib; rt copies, Mcta; 'ii uonica. SlOO:
IWoopien, M.WI.

tt'lil/ I 'i-rt tin' ft:,.tint Church By :

W. Mill' ^
'-

,
I .. .-(i-!ipn»{i.«, and intent

forfiT. .> I. . . Miini)n«tlio Unptin
pt'oiil'- I')'

' IWtB; 6 copies. 2Sctp

ahowing that
id of union th(>,^=..
'I by the lending dL'-

ID ByJ.H. Moora.

yon.i' „.>, by Kid.

Snbbnti- .1, 1 ! I .t,i.|man:«howinBthBt
IhB-v. ,

. ,„,iisif.,i nway with nil
othT l•..^

I UiHthe'-firHtilnyof the
vi-k.-

:
" :.'. ^r. l.lfi. rorChriotian-ttone.

Butnbli> ill norwhip. Hupjily nearly exhnuited.
ClllCE. lo<i«-,i;copi™,5l 00.

Striu unit Rnj/ Bebnf*-.—Tharo ia no book
in print tJiat KiK'tt the nnninienti' in foTor of
the doetruio ot tJio Brvtliran irilh snch forco
ond to^o. It diacuitM«> Iho whole ground of dit.
foroneo tM.'lwc«n IhoBratlirnn nndBnptiBla;con.
tuinxnlmink-oodiudex. PltlCE. cloth. (2 00;
leBtimr. S2.MX

trttffd to thr .tfifts-Trtne riiidirc
tIeti.-U-'

fjd-r
ollci:

mclho-l of bajiliiinc I'viir prnrti.-i'(i tij- tht

IL Moore :«liuiK. PHICi-:, 'i- i-
'•'"1 ,..'.'"''m!

tS^Aoy ot the nboTc ssfii 1 . . 1 -.
. ii r

t price. Si-ndslUumsof >i . -
1 r

.joiiey^nipf, or rcRiHlT'sl I. !. , -l,.

(o JoBoph A.'nick- All Hunrn iiiiilui tl..tj muy Im
Btnt in poalnea slampii. AddrcMi^

MILLER & AMICK,
MT. MoUniM, OrIo ('o., iLU.fOIH.

Imi Distipl; and MVi Unm.
A JUVKNILE WEEliLV.

50 Cents ...... per Aiuinm.

As the above .luvonilea have now been con-

aoHdnted for the purpose of Wienuig the

number of our papers, and concenti-atint; our

working force, we kindly solicit the patron-

ogo of our brethren and .tintera. Help ur and

we will give you a juvenile weekly tbat will

Iwd worthy of your support. Wo make a

specialty of supplying SUNDAY-SCHOOLS
and will l-e plea,8fd to introduce it into every

Bchool in the Brotherhood. Samplo copiea

ajid term!) lo cehools sent free on application.

All othT .^onday-whool HupplicB out bo or-

dered through ua. Addrosa;

aUIHTEB & BQU:aB&UOH BROS.,

Bon .00. ilantiiigdon. I'a.

l«lfi

BIBLE SCHOOL ECHOES,
A Book desixned fur cliundi aud Sunday-

sdiool. eontainioK a selection of IS'J

byniiiA out ut Uio Brethren's
Uynin-book,—ft pood ae-

lection of now and
ok! tunes,

PncOj per doE.en , .(board co^e^8) $2 M
" Binploeopy, " " ; .'^i

" |K.'rdo/;en. (paper tx)vers) 1 ilH

" BinKloaipy, " " 20

AvIdreBs: MILLER & AMICK.
Mt. MorriH. IlliiioiH.

Oiir New Writiiitr Tiibtcis,

Are vcr>- convenient for correspondence oi bII

kinds. Each tablet contains 100 sheets oi

nicely-ruled paper, and iH aent poi-t-paiil

on receipt of 16ctB.

Address
MILLER & AMICK,

Mt. Moiris, I1I_

Mt. Morris College.

THIS in-'^titulion haii enjcyed a wonderfii

success under ib pregent nianHgcment.

The Winter Tcnn of 1?S2 haa a large attend

unce, Much of its anccess is due to the fact

that it costK k-33 to attend school hero, than

at many other institutions.

$120 per Tear,

In advance, pays (iir boarding, rurnisiip,]

room and tuition, and by plain dressing very

much ia saved toatudenta. The teachers em-

ployed are

UvE, £nerj;elic ad Iliomjli

in their work, men who have had fioiu Hirvi^

to twenty years' experience in teaching. The
charactei' of the wcrk done hero will compare

favorably with that of the beet Fchools in iho
'

country. Send for catalogue containing full

particulars. AddresH all coinmunicattoni

to

MoiiDt Morris College,

Hyltf >rT. MOKRIS, ILL.

'KNTER PRISE"

Job-Printing Office.

Good Printine, like OTCrjtliing; else, cun nl.

ho donij with tho prooer materialB. Uai-ioc put

pli(!d our oSice with a variety of dcaintblo Job-

l>-po and B a^lect stork of paper, wo cnn now cifc

our ouBtomora the ndTantaues ut n City Office, nl

raloathnt willpkiiBei-oii. Do.fr bni- unprintrti

ntationery whon jtia can bay the uinjo, nicclt

printed, from ue. ot low ratcii. Kciid our

PRICE-LIST OF JOB.WOKK.

Mso

Eiii^/ojieft.''No. 6; any color-

Ntat^ui^nta
Xate llftttfit .

Jitter Ilf.artH

MO

OTnER WORK IN PROPORTION.

J STILL LIVESI i^" 1^1 ' iW

"^ " r"'r

Chicago and North -Western
-1I.\1LWAY,-

Ib tho Oldait. Deal Con Hlnictc-l. Boot Ki|.iiiilx>l

luiJ hoiioe [ho

LEADING RAILWAY
Wast KDd Korth-West.

It IB Ihii Bhurl-.-iI mid host rontu bolween Chia
{ollndall|>ui[lt9ill^o^lh>'^nll)i^oi^ lowi>. V^
ktJtii, WiiniiiiiH, Nobrankii, Coliforniii, On'Son
Ari»onn, llluh, Lolumdo, idiiho. Uontann, Ninn
dn. i>ud tor

COUNCir nLUFFS, OMAHA,
DENYKH. LhUDVILLE,

HnrmielU'i I'onildii Lao. Wiili

Ni-flnah.Mcnlu-hn, Bl.l'iial. Bliunftip<ih-. n-r'
Vidaa, FnrMo, liinaairk, Winoun, LaCm-.-,. iu..>

lonaii,nadiillpoin(i.inMinn.-witn, Dnkotii, \^>-

i!onfliniindtheN<'rlhw..Kt.
At CounLil lllulTs Iho Tnilnn i>t tho ChicwBi' an.

Norlh-wwt.TiKiiidlhc U. P. U'ya depart from ar.J

>'orth-Uesterii Diuiug-CaiSt

WWt ..r Norlh-noul of rhicKCO, Plillaiiui SlMP'Norlh-nonlrif rhic«BO, 1
cmoniillSii-htTmio

Dl(.
VVrSHl,Uniiin'..Huritn..iHn IIAI.M Or I.I LI;,

a>iii,i.[<...lnrtHl l,y Bcnuor .1 Lipo, friiiildin

Ur<iv.\lll .ip.lHunn hltthlf riwomatendml PTcry.
nhiTi' lij Lhr. iiinihcirawho hnvcnsod it. Si'nd (or
(hull inAv iiinialar. l-iuO

All TiakQt Aeonts bpU TickclB hj thin lii»'.

W. II MTUNNICri',
J, n, LAVNO, Q<ui.Piua. AmI..

(iou Hiip't, rhicnao. I'liioiiB'^



BRETHEEISr -A.T "WORK.

doncspoudcttw.

Mrinv. -Tlion [h">- thiit fp.ir«l tbi> Ij.ml Bpnko uflpn uno to im.
olhiTiHml ihuLoni hfyirkoDLilmici liwirdit, nnd a book of
rcmpinliDiin'owiisivriltyD bot(>™ liiiii (iir Uiom Ihnt fenrpd

Ihti l*nl, mill Ihiit thoiiRht 11II..11 (lis nnmc—UnliiPhi a ; 19

From (ial^lMirgr, Ktia.—Mil roll 2S.

Dear Brclln-c}i .—

yS^E expect to build a uieetiiig-boiise

tlni coining Siimnier, to be 32x50 in size,

noik to coiiiitieuee immerliately. Tlu'ee bnve

rweutly been received into the cluircli. Wo
'xte ill love nud luiiou; work nud push is om-

njotto. Sidney HoiKiiiEN.

Notko.

I HAVE a copy of Liddell Ar Scott's Gveolc-

Englisb Lexicou, leather cover, spring back;

aJI complete in good sbape. Any brotlier de-

siring a copy of the work, can purchnso it at

I reasonable price, or I ^^-ill exchange for

jucili other books as will be o£ more imports

aiice to nie. I know not the value of the

pork. What is jfe worth? A. F. Deeter.

JFroiii Dunkirk, O,—Mart^Ii 31,

Dear B)x-ihren:—
"We closed the last quarter of our town

Sunday-school with an av-srage attendance of

''1. Ee-organized and Commenced on a new
qiiditer. Work among the little folks is

quite enjoyable, and we all think the time

juutitably 'spent. UhiUben enlivened the

luipaiiy with Jesus, and engaged bis atten-

tioH. Should they be beneath our notice?

S. T. BOSSEIIUAN.

From Klilledgeville, 111.—Ainil ti.

Dear Brethren:—
OoK council previous to District Meet-

iijf^ was held on the Slst of Marcli. The
church sent no queries to D. M. We be-

lieve in the principle of sending as few as

pijssible, and adjusting all troubles at home
Hint we can. D. M. Miller and Tobias Mey-

- are sent to District Meeting as delegates,

aiid D. M. Miller as delegate to A. M. The
church unanimously decided "to organize a

Snnday-school as soon as the roads would
iviirrant it Z. T. LiVE.vooOD.

Lost or Mi!4lni<l,

It any of the Brethren, among whom I

trnveled last January, in Northern Illinois,

should find " Barnes' Notes on First Cor-

iiitliians," labeled on the inside of the cover,

"Private Library of J. M. Zuck, Huntingdon,
i'ji," and would be so kind as to inform me,

ill cheerfully defray expenses of forwnrd-

irit; to my address, I value the book as a

fti'fk o£ Bible knowledge and also as a relic

if ray deceased brother's library of Hunt-
ingdon, Pa. John Zuck.

CIttroicc, Joicii.

Aiiiioiinccineiit.

The D. M. of Middle X'enn'a will bo held
iti the IRtb of April, with the brethren of

iink Greek congi-egation, Franklin Co., at

li'- I'pt<ju meeting-bouse, two miles south of

Williamson, Tho.?e coining by railroa<l, Ixith

' i.-t nnd west, will strike the Cumb[.'rland Val-
I' y Itoad at their nearest point, thence to

t^iiitrabersbiirg, where tliey must change cars

'•i\ the Southern Penn'a Iload for AViIliainson,

ivliore they will be met, and conveyed to place

"f meeting on the evening of the 17tb. Tlie

Imin leaves CliamberHburg for WilliamHon at

')
i'. M. Adah Piieil,

From Barnitrd, HI,—Marcli US.

Dear BrnUircn:—

I lefi" home Marcli 13th, and proacJied

Iwo sermons at Concord cliuych. I'Vom tliere

f went to Camp Point; took the train for

bucon. 111. Arrived at Peoria, wliere 1 re-

ifiuined all day, and vinitcd somn of the

'ii'iiiufacturing firms. My attention whh
'l';iwu t^j tlii', monster distillerieH, whori'inen-

'•'l and physical hdior are combined to bring

'iito f'sinj^nw an element, well calcuhdi'd t-i

'l''sl,roy boily and soul. I arrived at Jjiicon

'ifttT train time; was mot by the 'Imih drivi-r.

'b' Baid, "I am after a man who is a Dunkard
!""' richer," I said, "I giiess I am tlio nil

I wiiH t,;ki;n t^) the destined place, wlioie J

'ii'-t many kind hretliron and friends. JleUl

''ii'etings lit night from Tuendny until Mon-
'''ly fiveniug. One united with the ciinrcli. I

return many tlinnks to ail for tlieir kindness,

and ho])e that blessings may attend tboni in

all their good work, Wm. E. Lierle.

rroni Oaleslmry, Ivan.

Dear Brclhrcn:—

I WISH to call the attention of all, to a

point in Delaware Co., Ohio, wboro there ai-e

gooil opportunities for missionary ^ork. The
l)bico referred to is about five miles iiorth of

Siinbury, and four members are living there

now. While on a visit there the past Winter,

wo held foiu- meetings for tljem. Much in-

terest seemed to bo manifested; two very

promising young men were baptized. Could
not some of the ministering brethren, living

near there, go and give them some meetings'?

(Vny that may go there, will find loving breth-

ren. Addiess, .John Davy, Sunbury, Dela-

ware Co., O,, who will make the necessary ar-

riingemenfs. Sidney Hodgden.

A ItcqUfst,

Dear Breihren:—

Tee Brethren of the Honey Creek con-

gregation, Nodaway Co., Mo., will meet any
of the Brethren at Hopkins station on the

C. B. it Q. E. E., (on the line from Chicago
to St. Jo) who will stop with them. Wo sel-

dom have traveling ministers to stop with us.

AVe do hope soino of our ministering broth-

en will give us a call. Bro. Daniel Boyer
and W. A. Fisher live six miles aouth-oJtst of

Hopkins; W. F. Doms, W. H, Clark. E. Eed-
ick, E. Babylon and M'. B. Sell, live 10 to 13

miles south-east of Hopkins. Those who
contemplate stopping, should drop a cai-d to

either of the above, at Gaynor City, Noda-
way Co., Mo., except Daniel Boyer, whose ad-

dress is Hopkins. Be sure to state when yon
will be at Hopkins.

For tlie St. LouLs Meetiii^-IIoiise,

TuE following amounts have been re-

ceived since last report;

A. H. Snowberger, Solomony church,

Majeuica, Ind § ;i 00

Margaret Dewalt, Majenica, Ind.' . 1 00

L. Frantz, Millmino, 111 5 00

Susan Metzger, Mulberry, Ind 5 00
Cyrus Wallick, Overisel, Mich 1 00
David Traxler. La Place, 111 1 00
J. Jambers, Ccrro Gordo, 111 3 00
David George, Ashton, 111 10 00
Eeason Morgans, Ostrander, O 1 00
Sent per B. at W.-oiEce.-. 2 00

Sar.ih A. Cullen, Eoanpke, III 1 CO
Emert Eshelman, Astoria, III 211 fiO

Isabel Irvin, Golden Corner, O 5 07

Joii.v Metzgek.

Aiiiioiiiiccnicnt.

The District Meeting of Soulheru Kansas
has been npirointed for Thursday, May Itrd,

and iw to be held at John Bolinger's in the

Paint Creok church, Bourbon Co., fourteen

miles west of Fort Scott.

Those coming on the Mo. P. E. E. from

tlio South and West, will stop off at Hopler.
Those coming from the Nortli or North-west,

via Fort Scott and Wichita. E. E., will stop

off at Uniontowii. Those coming from the

South or Sontli-wi'st, will give notice to M.
T, Biicr, Hejiler, Crawford Co,, Kan. Those
.directed to comij to Unif.utown sliould give
notice to W.-W. Eeynolds, Uuiontown, Bour-
bon tkj., Kan. at least ono day previous to

the time of meeting, and tboy will bo met
with conveyance for Uio [tlnco of meeting.

Tboro will also lie a Communion mooting
in the Paint Creok chui'ch, on Saturday, May
5tli. Brethren will please arrange to stay

over Saturday, and attend the Communion
mooting. A. J. Hi.xuN.

Froiu liacoii, MiirMlmll Co., 111.—March lil»,

Dcnv Bvelhrcn.--

We have jtist closod a very interesting

uiid encouraging aorios of meetings at thiu

pla.e. Bro, C. S. Holsinger commenced on
the lentil and continued until the 12tb, when
Ihu, William I^ierlo, of Adams Co., came lo

bin assiatanco and remained .until the lOtli,

|)ri!acliing in all eight Hermona. The meet-
ing resulted in the addition of ono young ais-

ter to our little band, by which wo Eeol much
rejoiced. Tbo earnest admonitions and warn-
ingrt given by tlio Bretbron during tiiese

UKiotingH will not soon bo forgotten. We fcdt

loth to close the meeting, as tho attendance

was good, iiiul iuten^st seemed iuci'oasing. AVe
also felt sorry to part so soon with Bro. Lier-
le, as he had labored with much zeal while
with us. May tlie blessings of our heavenly
Father attend and cheer him, is our earnest
desire. The cbm-ch bore is in love and union
so far as we know. Mahtha Fike.

Bead This.

It is a matter which with me has become a
seriods regret, nnd should be to every one,

tlmtourdear Denmark missionary, Bro. Hope,
should be allowed to be so meagerly support-
ed, while here we abound in luxury and super-
abundance sufficient to supply all his neeessi-

.

ties. '

His situation and circumstances -with their

numerous uncomfortable phases, should be
enough to elicit sufficient sympathy in any
Christian heart to prompt a generous and sub-
stantial conti-ibution. to say nothing about the
duty incumbent upon us, which is easily and
readily conceded by every thinking Christian.

I am not of the opinion that his meager
support is due so much to an indisposition of

the brethren to give, as it is duo to a lack of

km BO essential to the successful prose-
cution of a work so important' and general in

its character. Why can't there be made an
approximate estimate of the amount neces-

sary for his support for a given length of

time, and that ninount distributed equally or

otherwise by the Board among tho diffeient

Districts o! which tho Brotherhood or A. M.
is composed; and in eachDistrict appointone
or more, whose duty it mil be to distribute

said amount among all, and to each individ-

ual church of which the Disti-ict is composed.
IE this were done, and I see nothing to prevent

it, then eachchurch would knowwbat amount
she would be required to pay, and I believe

would willingly do it.

I submit the above for honest and prompt
consideration, iov hnproremeiif, but espeeially

for fiflopiioii. unless something better be insti-

tuted. Let us wake up and act.

E. D. Kendig.
I'^iifhrrsriilr, 1'a

Fro'il HrnfTUiro's Store, Ark.—March 25,

Dear Breihren:—

AVe have located our church site on the

eastern elope of Bound Mountain,—a beauti-

ful situation, overlooking a large, fertile bot-

tom in the valley below. AVe are now pre-

paring to push the woiTt forward in getting

up our church-house. But as there is but
Httlo of tlie required amount raised yet, we
feel a little timid about going ahead. Our
number is small and liinite'd in means, so wo
cannot bear the burden alone. Brethron,will

you not all put your shoulder to the wheel,

and by ono united push help us out of the

mire!:' "Bear ye one another's burden," is a

dinue injunction.

Let every brother and sister " lay by in

store as tho Lord has prospered them," The
amount so donated shouhl be put into the

linnda of your delegate to A. M. Then all

can be collected on the Annual Meeting
grounds and sent to us. Perhaps some of

tho ministering brotliron will conioto us from
A. M., and spend a few days preaching tho

AVord in its primitive pmity, and tiiey could

bring ymir bounty to ut*.

Now, brethren, what you do, do quickly; as

wo wish to complete tho building as soon as

possible, Hero is a large field already whit-

ened for the harvest, but the laborers are few.

Pray yo the Lord that he may send more la-

borers to us. Pray yo tho Lord tliat lie

inay send more laborers into bis han'ost As
only one Sabbath in a month is allotted mito

us for preaching at tlie school-house, you see

tho need of a meeting-house.

Three nioro were added to our number by
lottor, Bro. David Cripo and wife, and AVm.
Bronibic, from Kansas. Uji to date wo liavo

received ^-1.20. Donations per P. O. Money
Order should bo sent to Fayetteville, Ark.

Mausitall 13,nnts. Trons.

From <.rcctnllle, -Miu-eh '27.

Dear Breihren:—
I Tirouojili I would write a fow lines

for your worthy paper, as it and the Bible

(iro our proaehera hero in the AVest, AVo bo-

jciiig tu Bro, John Early's district. It is

iibntit 'J."i iir ItO miles aQuth-M'ost of here. He
)>nniiiHed to como and hold sonio inoolingw

For UH when the woatlior woukl permit. Hope
lie will not forget ua The (Juakora . hold

meeting at our school-bouse. It would seem
more like home if we could have our meet-
ings here. Five members are liviiig hero.
Some have been here over a year, and beard
no Brethron preach since leaving Benton Co.,
Iowa. AVe like it better now than when we
first came. The storm that swept over us
last June, damaged us much, but not so much
as some. AVe thank God and take courage
that our unprofitable lives have been spared
thus far. We liope and pray that some one
may come and help us buihl up a church
here. Brethren and sisters, ever remember
us at a Tin-one o! Grace. Hear the iUacedo-
nion cry! AVe live eleven miles soutb-eastof
Spencer. This is a good plnoe for cattle and
sheep. Prairie land is worth from SG to 88
per acre. Health generally good. We have
good water and plenty of fish in the Sioux
Eiver and lakes. Auy ono traveling through
north-western Iowa and Dakota, wishing to
stop and see us, will bo met at Spencer by.
addressing David Brallier.

Sahah J. BiiALLiEn.

I LOVE to read the letters in B. at AV., tell-

ing of tho good meetings they ore having in
different parts of the Brothei-bood; but I
would much rather attend some of them. "Vfa

have preaching- only once every four weeka
at this place; have bad no series of meetings
this Winter. Brethren seem to think it a wast©
of time to preach here. AVo cnnnot blame
them, for there is but little encouragement
for them to come. Yet we almost starve for

some of the good meetings we read of, and
perhaps would if it were not for the dear B.
AT AV. The M. E. and I'. B. Churches are
holding a union meeting in Geneva, one milo
from here. They are having a very exciting

time. Some go off in a trance, and see heav-
en and all its glory. Others go, night aft«r

night, to the mourners' bench before they can
get religion. The M. E. pastor remarked, in

ono of his sermons, that when Paul was strick-

en down and had prayed for three days and
nights, Ananias was sent to him, and said,

"Bro. Saul, why tmrriest tliou? Arise, and
God Almighty will tear the scales from your
eyes." On last Saturday eve, he opened the
Bible, and read. "Thou shalt never wash my
feet;" closed the Book, and commenced ridi-

culing the people that obsen-ed feef-wasliing.

He said, they will meet in barns and other
places to wash their feet, making a church
ordinance out of it, when tho Savior did it

because they were tire<l antl their feet dirty;

that it was absurd to drag such trash into the
church. He itemized the commnuds, and
said we worshiped them, but they worshiped
Christ. This is the kind of meetings we
could attend, but we have no desire to go
where they aro deceiving and being deceived;

where God and His AA'ord are mocked and
scoffed at "If the blind lead the blind, both
will fall into tlie ditoh;" and I think the lead-

er will go in fiiTst.

I
The alxive came to our desk n-ithout post-

ollice. State, or nama Tlie letter was very

neatly ^Titten, and makes interesting reading,

but wo wisb to remind our readers that they

should not fail to give their mime and address

when writing for tho press or anything else.

Ed.] ^___
From l>. II. Gibson.-March ;il.

Dear Breihren.'—
Ooit quarterly council-meeting in the

Millmino Church, March 8th. was well attend-

ed. Nothing but lovo and union manifested.

Elds. D. Frantz and D. Troxel, of Cerro Gor-
do, wore with us. Thoir presence and labor

wore appreciate. BreUiren E. A. Shively
and David Mussulman wero chosen to tho
deacon's office; Elder D. B. Gibson was ohoe-

on delegate to A. M. It was also resolved to

liold a Love-feast Jnuo iJrd, 18S3, beginning

at 'i P. M. All tlio business M*as transacted,

and tho meothig adjourned by 1 P. M.

March lOtli, met wilh tho Mulberry Gtoyo
congregation. Business passed off very iileas-

antly. Bro. H^oiiry Lilligh was elected dele-

gate to A. M. I was called to assist in the

future care of the church. Eld. John Good-
man, besides his other botlily atlliction, is to-

tally blind. I liold a week's nuoting; weath-

er very inclemout; good interest; threw added
by baptism; church much built up. AVas

t'lillod back to preaeh tho funeral of a son of

Bro. Henry Lilligh, who died after a very

brief illness. Ho was a sprightly little boy
of four years. Brother and sister Lilligh
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htive thesyiiipntliie^ioE tlie entire I'mnmiiuity.

Began meeting iu tin; Hurricimo Greek

Church on the 19th inst The cougrogotion

has heen vnrying from very large to very

bdiqII, and rice versfu The interest is excel-

lent There nre a number of applicants, nntl

a rejoicing church here at this time. EUler

Heury Jones 1ms the cnio of this church; he

is also delegate to A. M. They will hold a

Love-feast on May '2Gth. Come by this way.

brethren, from A. M., and help this church,

by words nnd presence.

May God bless the dear brethren and sis-

ters for their liberal kindness to me while I

was with them.

Pleasant Mouml, Jll.

A Sugr^estion.

Dear Brethren :—

As the time is here again to elect dele-

gates to District as well as Aunuul Meeting,

we think it would be wisdom on the part

of each individual member to resolve to be

Batisfied with the work of those delegates,

though everything that is done, is not exact-

ly according to their wishes. "What work is

there that cau be done to please every one?

"We say none,—no not even the works of Je-

hovah himself. Therefore, Brethren, for the

sake of nil that is holy and good, let us

deavor to so let ow: light shine, that it shall

illuminate even those parts of" tlie Brothi

hood that are now groping in darkness.

S. O. L.VRKINS.

To tlic Clim-flics of N'ortbcni niissouri.

H.\viNC. been confined to my home by tlie

illness of my companion, for nine long weeks,

I now give it as the cause of not being heard

from more, in the Missouri Home Mission

field. But I am now happy to say, that it no

relapse occurs, and the present convalescence

continues till April fi, I expect to enter the

field again near Winston, DaWess Co. And,

my duly appointed co-laborer having fled to

mountains, shall have nothing to do against

my part in the work, unless so ordered by

the Board. "Would say to the many dear en-

quiring friends and brethren and sisters,

that the lingering decline of my wife's health

is pronounced not to be consumption, but

general debility from a torpid liver and other

causes, originating from a deeply-seated cold.

C. C. Root.

City, sliould take tin* train from Kansas City

tu Leavenworth, Kan. From there take tlie

Leavenworth, Topeka k South-western B. R.

to McLouUi,—twenty-one miles. There en-

quire for the Bowmans or Henry Kinimel, liv-

ing in the neighborhood. "Will further say,

that we will take as many to the meeting from

here as we cau. A. L. Bowman.

WIio Will Come?

This is a question that we would like some

one to auswer. Who will come to "Wisconsin

to help carry on the good work already be-

gun? There are only foiu' upon whom this

vast amount of labor depends. The little

churcli at River Falls, Pierce Co., Wisconsin,

is without a speaker, and they desire very

much to have some speaker to locate at that

place t(i help carry on the work of the Mas-

ter. The Brethren there are kind and good

the atmosphere is very pure; the land is ex-

cellent and the water pure and sweet. There

are plenty of ministers in some places who

cjm be spared wliere they are and supply our

needs here. Any good brother who reads

these lines and desires further info^'uiation

can be supplied with any information desir-

ed by corresponding with R. A. Patterson,

River Frills, Pierce Co., Wis., or the writer at

Mffuomonie, Dunn Co., Wis.

S. H. Baker.

From Ciinideii, lud,—April li.

Dew Brethren

:

—
AccoRDlso to previous arrangements,

Bro. Abraham Riuehart and the ivriter went

to Winnemack, March 13, to see to the wants

of the church at that place. Met w^th tlie

Brethren in clnu'ch coujicil at Bro. Daniel

Freeman's, Bro. Andrew Cidp also being

present. Held u choice for two doacons, the

lot almost unanimously falling upon Jolm

Brown and Bro. Jeremiah Halm. May the

Lord bless them so bountifully that they may
faithfully labor for the church. Preached

four sermons with much interest to many
hearers. Had no additionstotheehnrch; yd
rnouy seemed to be counting tlio cost. May
the good Lord bless the church at Winne-

mack, and, oh, may he send forth laborers in-

to that church. The harvest indeed is great,

but laborers few. SAMnEi, W. Ulery.

From Dajton, Ohio.—Morcli 30.

Dear Brethren:—
Tuts is to inform you that the Lower

Miami Church is well and hearty, spiritually,

with one or two exceptions, which we think

may not prove hopeless, if patience and care

be applied.

Easter Monday was the occasion of a pleas-

ant and profitable council-meeting. A good

many brethren and sisters of adjoining dis-

ti'ict-S-couveued with us, to assist and encour-

age us in the good work. It seems they have

some regard for the spiritual welfare of the

little family ou Lower Miami. A part of the

business before the meeting was to set apart

a brother to the ministry of the Word. The

choice fell upon Bro. Enoch Hyer, who is

both worthy and exemplary. May tlie grace

of the Lord Jesus Christ sustain him, and

the Holy Ohost guide him, and fortify his

memory with "things both new and old."

As our lot, whether fortunate or uufortu-

ate, is cast in this noted "Valley," we never-

tlieless have occasions of rejoicing; and, at

present, things ai'G improving, so that wo
look for a better day in tlie near future. As

the Psalmist says, "Lord, thou hast been our

dwelling-plnco in all generations," we still

feel to look unto Him for shelter, until "the

storms of life ore past" May the grace, mer-

cy nnd peace of our God rest and remain up-

on our beloved Brotherhood, now and over,

Amen. G. W. Hoi-LEll.

sixty days: most likely the same rates will be
given ue to A. M. and return over the K. P.

R. R., which, 1 understand, is three cents per
mile, nmking the fare for the round trip,

from A. M. to Denver and return to Kansas
City, nS to $20, and about the some from A.

M. to Longmont and return, as to Denver and
return. From Denver, excursionists can go
to any of the mines or summer resorts in the

mountains, where there are railroads, and re-

turn at excursion rat^s.

Persons who wish to spend several months
in Colorado before they return should get

tourists' tickets before they leave home. They
are good from May 1st to October 31st; and
persons can stop over at A. M. or anywhere
else witli them. The rates are something
over one-half the regular fare. They are us-

ually sold at all principal stations.

J. S. Flohy.
Lotiijnionf, Colo.

round trip.

Bend, Nicki

Tn;kets I

rson, Hutchison, Newton, l'e„.

body, Marion Center, McPhersou, Empnria
Coldwell, Madison and Hunnewell. If tick!

ets are wanted at other points, write me now
at Warren^burg, Mo. M. M. Eshklmax.

Itnilrunds in MiSROiiri.

RoiM>trip tickets will be placed at the fol-

lowing stations on the Missouri Pacific. If ....

tickets are wanted at any other station, notify I as

S. S. Mohler, Cornelia, Mo. Holden, Center-

view, Warrensburg, Knobnoster, Browns\-ille,

Carthage, .Tospor, Nevada, La Due, Adrian,

Tipton and Joplin. Parties from the East,

wishing to stop over at Centerview or War-
rensburg, should apply t:) conductor after

leaving St. Louis. M. M. Esiielmax.

Railroads in Kansas.

Roi'XD trip fare on Union Pacific, from

Kansas City, Leavenworth and Topeka, sev-

enty-five cents. Round trip on Kansas Pa-

cific from nil points west of Topeka, three

cents a mile. 'Tickets have been placed at

Kansas City, Leavenworth, Topeka, Waniego,

Junction City, Abilene, Minneapolis, Dor-

rence, Salina, Wilson, Russell, Clay Cent^jr,

and Concordia; should tickets be wanted at

any otlier station, please notify me.

—On the Kansas City, Fort Scott and GiUf

railroad, round trip tickets at one fare and a

fourth, from all points along its line.

M. M. ESHELMAN'.

How abundant arc the men and women who
crave martyrdom in leadership; how few are

willing to honor themselves in faitliful loyal-

ty of service.

RAILEOAD ARRANGEMENTS.

I- ion McLonlli,
Apr

.Teil'iTsou t'li

il 1. 'Ka.

, Kii

Dear Brelhrrn :—

As the time of our next A. M. is draw-

ing nigh, many of our dear Brethren, seeking

homes in tlio West, will take the advantage

of reduced rates to take a look at tlie western

"country. To those looking for homes in the

West, we would say, wo think wo have as good

a country, everything coHsidored, as you will

find in Kansas. Wo number only about

eighteen or twenty membors here, Have
meeting nearly every Sunday, bnt only one

Kpeakor in the »econd degiee. Wo belong to

tbe Ortawkeo churcli, abttut W miles from

here; conwequently not much help from there

by way of preaching. Wo would much like

if some loyal brother in tlie ministry would

Mettle among uh. We are only about twenty

miles north of Bismark, and liopi^ that the

members and friends tliat U-<A like iloing mo,

will not fail U} stop witli us. We sliould be

pleas'-'d to have some ininiHtcring brethren

bU>p witli UK, iM-Toro going it) A. i\r. TIioho

coming from the lOast by way of KannaH

ICnih-oad Notice.

AVe expect to be able soon to give full rates

of ti'avel over the lines assigned us. The dif-

ferent companies are a little slow in giving us

their rates. AVe, however, expect to bo fully

on time. I. J. Ro.SE.SIiEltiiER.

ItailrQuds in N'ebrnska.

On Burlington and Missouri River, in Ne-
braska, one fare for round trip. Tickets will

be placed at Beatrice. Dorchester, Hastings,

Orleans, -Tuniata, Kearney, Seward, Utica,

York, Hubbell, Hardy, Guide Rock. If tick-

ets are wanted at any otheV point, notify me
at once.

—Rates on St. Joe nnd Denver, and on

Atchison and Nebraska not fixed yet

- Kansas City, Lawrence and Southern

Kansas will report soon.

—Union Pacific in Nebraska and Colorado

will report in time. Arrangements will bo

made for Brethren iu Colorado, who may wish

to attend D. M., at Burr Oak, Kan.

^Central Branch, in Kimsas, will fix rates

in a week. Tickets will be placed at Logan,

Portis, Osborne, Beloit, Mankato, Burr Oak,

Scandia, Clyde, AVashington. If tickets are

needed at any other point along this line, in

form me.

—Excursion rates for tliose who wnut to g<

AA'"est, into Kansas and Nebraska, after A. M.

will be announced on tho gi'onnds during

A. M. M. M. ESIIELMAX,

From Chicago to Kansas City and Kctnrii.

I HAVE, up to this date,—April 5th—re.

coived from the General Passenger Agents of

the Roatls named below, the following rates

of fare, for our members going to and hom
our next Annual Meeting at Bismark Gnne-
The Chicago, Milwaukee, and St. Paul

Railroad, one ond a third fare for the louud
trip.

The CairAGO and Alton Railroad, oae
and a third fare for the round trip.

The Chr'ago, Rock Island and Pacific
Bailboad, one and a third fare for the round
trip.

The Chicago and North-Western Rah..
ROAD authorities have not yet givena deciiled

answer. Mr. Trail, the General Ticket Agent,

says: "I will take this matter up at once, nnd

1 as 1 can get it settled, will let yua

know the result; but in any event, you enn

say for our line, that the rates of fare on tliut

occasion will be as low, proportionately, qm

are offered by any other line."

The Chicago, Burlington &. Quiscv Rah.-

noAD will carry our Brethren, to and from

the Annual Meeting for one fare for tiie

round trip. This is much the lowest rate

given as yet by any of the trunk lines wpf^t of

Chicago. It was given with tho assnnuiw
that om- people would appreciate the libernl

terms offered by the management of this

line, and that they, in turn would give it theii

pati-onoge as much as possible. The inte

given is as low as any we have ever had, aud,

indeed is much lower than ever befoi-e given

by any of our westera roads. The CHirAno.

BURLINaTON it QUINCY RaILROAD is one

among the best equipped and most carefully

managed roads iu the West. In view of tlii-

fact and as a return for their liberality in giv-

ing us from the first low rates, I bespeHk U>t

them a large share of our Bretliren's ijatmn-

age. Brethren, li\-ing on the lines above-

named, west and south-west of Chicago, ;yill

please notify me at once at what stations they

want tickets for the Annual Meeting placed

on sale.

For those going from Mt. Morris and vi-

cinity, I have secured a through passengi'i

coi', provided enough go to wairant the onni-

pany in running the car. The rate will ljf

one fare for the round trip, and, I lieliev.-,

tho regnlai- first-class rate from Mt. Morris

to Kansas City is §U.40;— so that this will

be the rate to Kansas City and return. Tliose

that contemplate going from here, shoidd nl

once notify me, by droppiug uie a postiii

card.

The Sioux Citv & Pacific R. R. will soil

tickets at one fare and a third for the rouml

trip. This is the only Iowa road that 1 linve

heard from, although I have imtten to all. I
,

may yet lieai' fi-om tliem; if so, I will publish

tlieir rates as soon as received.

D. L. Millek.

N. v., Clilriiffo and St. 1 iiiN i:. It.

Please nay, through the B. at AV., that the

N. Y., Cliieago and St. Louis R. R. will carry

our brethren and sisters to Chicago and re-

turn, going to and from Annual Meeting, at

ono-liidE fare. This road is first-olaas in ev-

ery vos|)Gct; and if 200 \vill go from Bellevuo

along tho lino to Chicago tlie samo day, I will

arrange to send an excursion. Tickets good

from Afiiy lOtli U> June aOth.

Jesse CAi.viacr.

I-IU'NiOII to Coloi'lKld,

To Bro. Samuel H. Myers, of Va., and ..til-

ers who liavo wi'itteii to us rcliLtive to an es-

ciu'sioii to Coloi'adii fniin A. M,, wo will Hay,

definito arrangeiiiontH nre not yet made, bnt

enough is known to say there will bo an ex-

ourHioii from A. M. to Denver and I'etnru to

KansaH f.'ity; tiino will bo extended thirty or

Later.

Central Branch and Omaha DiWsion of

MisBoiu-i Paoifie Railway will cany pei-sons

at three cents per mile—round trip—that is,

one and a half cents per mile each way.

Tickets have been placed at Logan, Portis,

Beloit, Burr Oak, Scandia, Clyde, Concordia,

AVashington, Falls City, Parsons, Galosburg,

Amoricus, Osborno, Paola, Gariiott., Mt. Ida.

If tickets are wanted at any othiu- point along

this lino, write to mo.

—Burlington and Missouri River, in Ne-
braska, will carry persons for one and a fourth

fare- round ti-ip to Afehison, Kansas; from

there tako Missouri Pacific R. R. to Kansas
City. Tioketa will be placed at Ashland,

Lincoln, Beatrice, Porchostor, Hastiiig.s,

Guide Rock, Orleans, Kearney, Seward, Uti-

ca, York, Wymore^ Hubbell, Hwdy and Bea-

trice. Notify mo if tickets are wanted else-

whore.

—AtlchiBon, Topeka, and Santa Fe line will

carry individuals for three cents per uiilo

—
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TuF. BnEiiiuEN AT WoHK IS an iiDcoiuproruisingiil'

voi'iitoof Priiuitivo Christiaaily in nil its ancient pmilJ-
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And inniiitaiiis tbnt tho Bovereign, tunientot]. unso
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Thiit die vicarious sufterings nnd uieritonous works >'
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>!.u

l^>hD Ik diviii^

- ..^ I luenl. nnd inconuf
tion with tlio Communion, should bu tntiea in thueven

ing, or iifloi' tho close of the day

:

That the >^;ihitation nf tho Holy Kifs, or Kiss of Chan

ty, is bindiiiu iiii.ni (hr lollowora of Christ:

Tliat Wiu iin,l l{..ti,li.it;.>n niB contrai^ lo tlio Spin'

and self dviijijij,' i.iiuoi|4is of the religion of JesiiaChml

Tliat a Nou-Coiiloiiiiitv to the world iu dress, custom^.

daily walk and coiiverentionia e^senlinl to hue lioli"'*

and Christiiui piety.

It uiainlnhis that in mibJii; worship, or reli^'iw''^'"
eisc«, Clirislians iihould appciu ns dircctwl m 1 '^''

11: J, a.

It aluo ndvocnles tint aonptin-al duty of nnoinlinS
""'

ii-k witli

III sli.

«alb.

Vrioc,

n r.r.

) per n
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(arW of tho Brothorhood, (or

tte iiirorniHlioD nnil (^ificnUou

ot i(« luanj' n«i<lprt For Bnb-

leriptioD terms, eoo notice to

lio right of thiBi^go,

^jCg^):tr

Brethren At Work.
•^^"Set for Uie Ditenst of l]it|iiiispiL"-Fliilippi>B 1: 17.
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noil D0en(H' iintfit free.

The cnah vhoatd accompanj
all names. Uomit by money-
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.

niciIo pnynlile lo Joxoph Araicb
Ml. Murris, III.

.M1LI.EB 4 AilioB,

Mt. Morris, 111.

Tiir: OLD FAum tiATi:.

TnE oM fimn-gate hanga sngning down,

On nisty Kingea, bnnt and brown.

Its latcb ia gooe, and, beiv aiid tliere,

It alio^TS nide traces of i-epair,

rbe old f.ina-giite hus aden each year,

Tlic liloSGoiue bloom niid disappear;

Tlie brigbt green Iciives of S^mng uofcld,

And turn to Autumn's red and gold.

Tbecbildi-en biivenpon itclunp,

And in and out wiib raiiturc swunir,

When tbeir jounfr benrts were (rood aoJ pnte,

Wieo bope was fair and faitb was sure.

Beside tlii^t gr.ite have lovei-s true.

Told the old etovy, nlwnjB new;

Hfive nindc their vowc, baw dwaiu&t of blisf^

And seal'.'d eucb prouiisi- with a kis?.

The old fiirKi-gate bas opened witle.

To welcooie home I be new-mude brido,

When lilacs bloometl, and locu.sts fair,

With tbeir sweet frngiiuice filled tbo ;uc.

That gate with rusty weight and chain.

Ha.s closed upon the solemn tniin.

That bon> ber lifele?)« form away.

Upon & druiiry Aulnnm day.

Tlie lichens gray and mosses gretin,

Updta its rotting posts are seen,

Initials, carved With youthful skiL,

I»ng je;irs ago, are on,it still.

Yet dear lo me above nil thinge,

By reason of the Ibougbts it brings,

U that old gate, now sagging down.

On rtisty hinges, bent and brown.

THE fiLDEIt, XSI> WHAT IS RE-
QUnCED OF Hiai.

Br LANDON WEST.

Tub office and work of eltlecs among tbd

Brethren being o£ late frequently i>?ferre<i to,

it is quite proper, I tliiut, that we shoald see

what the Gospel requires of them.

Theii- quniificfltious are describe-] iii 1 Tioi.

3: 1-7, and Titus 1: 6-'J. And their oJHce be-

ing a very important one, upon which hapg

fearful responsibilities, as set forth in Ezek.

-33-. 1-!1, and Kev,, chapters 2 and '-i, in which

last the address is made to him wlui held the

oflice o! elder or messenger in earii of the

seven chmcbe.s. It then becomes an import-

ant duty to look well to tlie man selected for

that position, in order that he may not only

fulfill the trust asketl of bim by his brethren

here, but may alao acwiuiit in a faithful man-

ner to God, for the gi-eat charge committed

into hia hands. He is, in this, placed in the

office of a steward, and has the care of one

party, while he h'as to account to another.

Besides, there is no possible way in which lie

can escape detection for any ivioiig he may

do. His work iviH tell, and is known. The

word is, "I know thy works."

Of tlie many requirements set forth as to

the character, ability and family of the man

who is asked to take the oversight of a con-

gregation, and all of which are great and

portant, I have space to n6tice but one at this

time.

It is that named in 1 Tim. i: 4, and refers

directly to tlio care and iuiluoDce he may

show forth in his own honso and over his own

children. The importance of this ttne quali-

ty cannot well he over-estimated if wo attempt

an answer to the question put at once by tho

apostle, and found in t)io 5thvoiee. And our

answer mnst always be, that a mtiu eanuot

rule a congregation of the Lord's people when

he knows ho cannot rule his own house, Tlie

inference in that if a man knew how to rule

his family, that he would do it, and tho fact

tUat he did not, was proof that he conld not,

because he did not know how.

This dcrtcriptiim ot a candidate for this of-

fice in the church beconms very pointed when

wo noti<« that tbo apostlo made no distini'-tion

in this quality to be posBRssed by tho older

whothor the children nro members of iho

iluirch or not. Our improssioo is that lie

meant the care and ovoreiglit of the randi-

date's childreu before tliey became members

of the church, and as long as they remained

under the paternal roof. Had this oversight

of the father been intended tor children who

were now members of the ehurcli, the com-

maud would have been made in such a way,

both to liim and them, ns is taught in John 21:

15, Bud 1 John 3: l'2-l-I. Tlipre would have

been a distinction made, had it been only for

those who had come to the church with the

father, but as it is, the apostle makes none.

The propriety of this requirement must be

apparent to all who will think oE the position

and work of the one chosen as overseer of tho

Hofk. For, beiiig placed ns he is, a leader of

the congregation, his life will in all cases, be

regarded more thnu that of auy other, amt

not only his life. Imt the lives nud conduct of

his entire family. Besides, he will liiive to

deal with other peoples irhildren. some ot

which will refjnire reproof repeatedij', ami

sometimes severely, and how can any man do

this with an honest face, or how can big cen.

sure leatl to reformatiou in tlie erring one,

when all know that Ids own children are guilty

of the same, or even a worse oft'ense?

But let us make the subject practical : Take

the case of our committ^^-men: There are

faults in the churches, and committees are

chosen to go and correct the ^n'ongs, whatev-

er they may do. A selection is made of eld-

ers to go, and these to be men of piety and

esperiyieo, aXj^e in (jvej-y respect to advise -iin
,

the case and adjust the difficulty; they go;

they find among other tilings, as 1ms been

done time and ngniu, that members, both

young and old, are vain in their clothing; but

aside from this sin there is 110 fault. Now
the committee advise and urge plainness of

dress, which is right, but sometimes have

gone farther than to advise. They bine ex-

pelled from the body tliosf* who did not know
what was meant by modest apparel, and had
perhaps never lieard a word on tho subject

before; while at the same time nut an elde

on the committee had more care over the

children of his own iiousehold, regarding

di'ess than he had over the motion of the suu,

And on that account tliey were unfit for a po-

sition on n committee of that kind, piid entire-

ly uuiit for the othce of an elder. Paul for-

biils it. The rule of the (iospel is, that the

elder should always ask of his own household,

whether members.of tho church or not, iis

much Christian deportment as ho ivould of

the members of his church; and in iin case to

ask more of his niomborship tliaii he would

of liis own liousehold. That would .shut the

mouth of every gainsayer.

1 tilt! jmsf, or is it yet in

\tAIt IN llEAVKX.

A'.Mi thcie WOB warinhGrwen MicUa'-l fought agitinst

tho dragon and the dragon Ibufjlit unA Win nngoln,

Rev. 13: 7.

1. AViro is Michael?

2. In what kind of warfare did they en-

gage V

;{. Did this war take place iu heaven

where God rosiiles?

i. Was t)iin war

tho future?

Agreeably to the wislies of Bro. Wolf in B.

\T "\V., it is expected some one will reply to

the above queries. If not already replied to,

we submit tho followiug:

1. Michael is tho Arclian|.;f_-!, who, when
contending witli tiio devil, disputtid almut tlio

body oC Moses, durst not Inlng agiiiiiKt him ;:

railing accusation, but Huid, "The i,ord re-

buke tlioo." Judo 1); J^aiiiol 10; KJ and 12: 1.

He is one that is groat in i)ower and might

in the work ami will of tli<- ].i>rd. ari<[ ntaiids

for the dffense of His peo|)lo lu their war-

fme against sin and Satan.

2. It was a spiritual warfare. That is all

the followers of Christ engage in. When the

Sanor commamled Peter to )uit up the sword,

it remained forever put away so far as the

servants of Cliriet are cnucoriied. Carnal

weapons are sometimes used by tho enemy

against them, but by them, never. "The weap-

ons of our warfare are not carnal, but mighty

through God to the pulling down of strong-

holds." Again, " We \n'estle not with flesh

and blood, but against principalities, against

powers, against the rulers of the darkJiess of

this world, against spiritual wickedness in

lugh places."' To wage war with Hesh and

blood requires ('arnal weopons, but in this

the sword of tlie spirit is the weapon used to

cast off the fiery darts of Satan.

3. First on this point wo would say there

are tliree heavens. The first is the church on

eerth where the saints sit together in heaven-

ly places in Christ Jesus, where also the

will of God is done im earth as itis in heaven.

The BGcoud is the intennediate state; the

dwelling ploce of the disembodied spii-its of

the righteous, whoro they rest in glorious an-

ticipation of a full fruition of mi eternal home
nrouud tlie throne of God. Tlioy were told

to wait a little while until their fellow-ser-

vants also and their brethren, who should be

killed as they were, should be fnllilled- It is

callod Paradise,- - where the wicked cease

fj-om ti'oubliug and the weary are at rest.

y/e avp told there is a gieat gulf fixed be-

fw.^on the wicked and tlie rigbterths.

Thi- tliird heaven is the place of ultimate

glory, or the final resting place ofthe redeem-

ed p£ the Ivord Jesus Christ, around the

throne of God and the Lamb. Space will not

permit us to speak further of this glorious

liubitation at present.

In conclusion on this point we would say,

the wai' iu heaven lias reference to tho wm-
fare iu the church and against tho church,

waged by the adversary of our soids and his

angels, who are sometimes transformed into

angels of light, while at the .samo time they

are enemies to the ('rosa of Christ.

i. This war was in the past; it is at pres-

ent and will be continued in the future until

tho works ofthe wicked one shall bo destroy-

ed. For he (Christ) must reign '(by his spij-it

in his people,) until he hath put all onemies

under his feet. Tho last enemy that shall be

desb'oyed, is detith, 1 Cor, 15; 25, 2{). Dur-

ing the Millennium there will be a cessation

of the warfare, through a chain of evidence

strong that tho wicked one will be bouud
'

prison until tlie expiration of one tliousaud

year.'i, when he .sludl be loosed out of his

jmson and shall go out to deceive the nations

in the four quarters of the oarth, Gog and

Magog, to gather them together to battle

the number of whom is as tho sands of tht

sea. Rev. 22: 8 10; 2 Thess. 1: 7-!l. This

will be the final battle.

LTlie writer of the above had his uamo on

a slip of paper separate from tho article,

whi<Oi slij) of paper was thrown iu the waste

basket, and it wns uot discovered that tho

mime was uot on the article till after it was

in type. Of course the writer will know his

article, and hereafter will perhaps always

give his uome at the beginning of his arti-

icle.— Ed.
I

The man who goes tlirough lifo with an

uncertain doctrine, not knowing what he be-

lieves- -what a poor, powerless creature he is!

Ho goes around through tho world os a man
goes down thii street with a poor, wounded

arm, t'orevm' dodging people ho moots on tlio

stroot for fear tiioy may touch him.

—

Phillips

lirooUs.

THE HUMAN SOUL.

IIY ELDER DAVID MfUn.W.

Till; term hohI occurs about 281 timea iu

the Bible, and never means spirit. The term
spirit occurs about ;-)C8 timns in the Bibla,

and never means soul. The human is ondne'd

with an intellect, a reasoning fticuUy, a think-

ing faculty, comprehension, nnderstajiding.a

knowle<lgo of God and divine things, a rainrf

and sense. This constitutes tlie soiU of man.
This is the query, in Vol. 8, B. \t W,, March
20, 1B8;!, No. 12. What is the soul of ma»?
Not, what is man? We know that men or

persons are . tenned souls in the Biblo; btit

the explanation and answer alxive is with ref-

erence to that living principle in man, which

the Seriijtm'ee toll lis will eventually bo sav-

ed or lost.

,

We shall see whether tho Scriptures will

bear testimony to oirr idea. "Tlie soul of tho

people was much discouraged." Num. 21: 1.

"Whether ye love the Lord with all your

heart and with all your, soul." Deut liJ: 3.

"The soul of Jonathan was knit with the son]

of David." 1 Sam. 18: 1. "The soid of th±?

people was grieved." 1 Sam. ;)0; 6. "Wae
uot my soul . gi'ieveil for tho poor?" Job 30:

25. "I ponr out my soul in me." Ps. 42: L
"Why art thou cast down, O lay soid, and

why art thou disquieted in me?" Vs. ^l: d.

"For my soul is full of troubles." Fs. 88: 3.

"I will praise thee; for I om fearfully abti

wonderfully made; marvelous are thy works;

and that my soul knoweth right well." Ps.

13i): li. "Your uew moons and your appoint-

ed feiista, my soul hateth; they are a h-oabh:;

unto me, ' Isa. 1: 14.

Now wo see onr souls can be grieved, can

bo sorry, can be troubled; can rejoice, can Jjc

glad, can be happy, etc. Wo see that all

these changes of the soul e«me tlu'ough t)ie

affections of our minds. The heart, tlie in-

ternal principle of our mind, the spirit, the

power, force, or energy from some source con-

trols the soui. If from God, or the good
source, it will prompt the soul to lead the

person to righteousness. And if the spirit,

the power, or energy come fiom an evil source,

it ttdll prompt the soul to lead the pei-son tp

uurighteoiisnoss. Wo see man is controlled

by his soul.

CLERICAL SWIN1>LEIIS.

How much better are clerical swindlers who
wem- priestly robes and moke capital of rev--

oreiice yielded to their caste, than tlieso Chi-
cago sharps whom wo have just described!

Archbishop Pm-cell absorbed several mil-

lions of the hord earnings of Cincinnati in-

borors, put it into Catholic buildings, su^pei-

dod payment, and tlio poor dejiositors in this

religious banking institution are left destitut*i.

Though the scliools, convents and churches

rear their magnificent fronts all around thom,

thoy are utterly unable to realize upon thom.

.\. similar instance has just been developed

in Lawrence, Miuse. The.\ngustinianBrothera,

a priestly and luouk-ish fraternity, have bec»

the bankers of the Catholic opei-ativcs iu the

cotton mills and have need tlio funds eutrust*>l

to thom for tho promotion of Catholic entcf-

prises. They too have suspended payment

with an indebtedness of about halt a million

which will probably never bo paid. Iu tho

meanwhile tho "Churoh" will profit by tlie

buildings orocttid from the fnml stolen &om
the laborer. In Jersey City a bunk officer

who has embezzled the funds of tlepositois

has just been sent to the penitentiary. "W-i

are ot tlio opinion tliat men who take adviuj-

tage of tho confidence of their Hock in their

priestly calling to secure tlieir savings, iuvcsl

them iu permanent improvoments that cau/iot

bo legally touohotl, and then 8H9[)tmd payment,

are certainly mot less worthy of tho Stmto's

prison than "wicked" lumi who commit liko

tlishoucsty.



BKKTHREN ^T "WOKKL

lilfraB SEVEN CHURCHES OF ASIA

BY JAB. Y. HECKLEK.

; for
'flit. Bt'vcn clmrolies of Abia aro n sublime luyKterv;

•. .- reiid that the seven churches tire thn fCvun j;ulclen

llt^lSciis. The seven Imups were on the peven cai

ilid^ iuid the "seven Iiiiiips of fiie are Ihe seven sj

if ffivl
" The I^iuii al*o 'hud hcven home mid "

'r# wl>iih fii>- lhi> .-i;v.>n hpiritfl of God." All this wmt

i-m«>li7.'.l iilMiiiv 111 thi^ iitk of the i»veuoiit which tlie

l^ commund,..! Mo.e. to huild. Ex. 25: :U-37.

Tlic Church In Lucidlct-a.

Thepk tbiniri siiiih the Aiucn to tou,

The fnithlu' Wittiew and thi' irui',

The prime beginning—understood—

Of the creation VHPt of God:

—

I know thy workf, that lliou art not,

In temper, either cold oi' hot.

0, that ihy love were hoi or cold.

Tliy worth Ihe price of chuff or gold!

But then, becan-a thou lukewarm art.

And hiidt indiff.Tenee iu thy heart.

In apalhy, thy 7-a\ ie not

Eiuotionnl of cold or heat,

1 verily i*-ill spew thee oul.

And cut Ihee off. no more to sprout.

But still thou saycat, "I am rich.

And in prosperity, of which

i have enough, und need no more."

Thou knowe^t not that thou ait poor

And miserable, m wTfitcliedness,

Nake<i and blind, without redrewr.

And art deluded unJ enKnured,

And for thy dealh-doom unprepared.

1, thPiefore, filnightway counsel thee,

With^llt delay, to buy of me
flold trieil with Bre, refinod and pure.

That thou true riches may'st procuw.

And ru-nient whilf for thy redress,

To hide thy shame and nakednees.

That thy disgrace be bid frmn eipht.

Thy nudene^ mav be covered quite.

With cyc-3alse do thinf eyes anomt.

That thou raay'st h« to what I point;

For every one of tho^e 1 ! ve

I cha!sten ami rebuke to prove.

So, Uethouzofllou-, and repent,

Obey the moasQ^e I have Bent;

For at thy door I stand and knock,

I ask admittance; ope thy lock

And lake me in, for I will sup

With thee, and purify thy cup

Of filthinets and unconcern,

And cleiLnse thy hcurt. to make it bum.
Kor if a man will hear my voice

AijJ ope bis door, he shall rejoice

When I come in to L>e hia puc-at.

Alone with him to bold my least.

And tup with bini, and he witb me,

In union and felicity. -

For he who ovLTcomea hi« own.

Shall Bit with me upon my throne.

As I in triumph overrAine,

And am set down, with potff-r to P-'ifn

Here with my Father in hi* throne;

So must he do an I have done.

For he who hath an ear to hear.

Should diligently lend bis ear

Towhat the Spirithaa eiprewed

To all the churches here addresfled.

tunl mo but so mnny riopnrtrooiits o£ the] planted in tlie spiritnttl imturf of mnii, our inn, tlint was not bleiuled with Dtitij iiim-g

THE CHUIMtU OF CHKIST,

BY w. ir. i:ooyE.

No. 7.—Us Jfntnrc.

"This is my Itelovt-d Sun, in wlium I (ira

well pleRsetl; hear yc him." "Autl lie Bfiid,

'So is th" kingdoiu of God, ns if ji luim should

(•Qst seed into the giouad, and should sleep,

Hid ride night and diij ; and the s^-'cd should

li'pring and grow uj), he liuaw(.>th iv>t how.

fcW the earth bringeth fortlx fruit of hernelf;

fijet the blade, then the oai:, after that, the

full corn ill the ear. But when t.ho fruit is

i»rougbt forth, iuiniediatoly he pntt4'lli in the

(jtcklo, bi-cnuBO the liarve.Ht is eomr.* Marl; i:

>JG-29. Tlien JcsoB said, "AVhernunto shidl

we liken the kingdom of God? ur, with what

iiorapurison Hhall wo compare it? It in like a

^uiii of mustard peed, whieh, whon it in sown

ill the eiirtli, is less than fill thf RcedH that l»o

in the enrtli; but M'hon it is sown, it growoth

u|>, anil hecoineth greater than nil herbs, and

nhooteth out great branches, bo Ihitt, the fowls

oj the air may lodge under the wliftdow of it."

And again, Jcnua said, "Whonuuto uliaU

r liken the kingdom of God? It in like lenv-

en, whieli a wojuuii took, find hid in, thre

(uerisun* of meal, till the wholo wn.s leaveji

, nCl." Matt. i;i:;j:f. The first tliinj.; we winli to

rtDtice is, the first t-haractor in thew pfirablfs

In the parable of the tari'H, OhriKt niinl h

WU-s Hie t^owrT". tlnircfore, lio in tlii' dinpi-nbei

The first striking truth we fihall imtien horo

'S, the great prinei|)le of unity in the whole

i^/>vernni**nt of (Jod. Thorft 14 nut one king-

ioni of nature and nnother kingdmnof f^rarn,

imi the i^hynical, tlie intellectunl and thobpii'-

same kingdom. Wo should familiarize mn i

minds witU this principle, that our natures I

may become religious, and our religion nat^

ural. In nature there is the ground, and nl-

flo the seed. It is the fnrmei''s work to bring

them together. This is all he can do. This

proves to us the principle, or truth, if you

please, that "man's extremity is God's oppor-

tunity." Then we have this truth forcibly

presented to our minds, and alao tlie energy

of nature, which seizes the gevm, uud pushes

it forth into actual life. So it is with the

kingdom of God. As the energy is shown in

the eartli to germinate and bring the seed to

maturity, so it is as powerfully displayed iu

the spirit of man, in lodging the seed-truth

and bringing it forth to its riper forma. Those

who place their confidence in the Sovereign

of this kingdom, who came from heaven t«

bear witness t<) the truth, muHt be convinced

that nothing but truth must be planted, and

believe that when it is once planted in the

human soul, it will grow. They can do noth-^

iig for that kingdom but allow the good seed

to be sown iu their hearts, and allow it to re-

main there undisturbed. The Holy Spii'it is

the sunshine; it furnishes the warmth, light

and electricity. "W'e know only the processes

by which they are carried on, but we do not

understand tliem. "We do not know how the

truth grows in the human soul, but we know

it does grow. As the thistle down spreads

over the earth, so must the truth Hpread fiom

heart to heai-t and soul to soul, thus spread,

ing the kingdom of God. In order to :^pread

the kingdom successfully, men must submit

to tlie authority and rule of the Lurd.

In the second parable, we at once see the

contrast between the minuteness of the priur

ciples of the kingdom of Goil and the results

reached when they are once planted or imbed-

ded in the human soul. Experience vividly

brings this grand truth to our minds. Take

the mind or heart of any man with average

soul energy, and plant in it the seed-truth of

the smallest principle of the kingdom of God,

and see how it will grow and spread itself.

Christ taught his lessons in a manner easily

understood by any one of ordinary intelli-

gence. He did not, as many pulpit orators of

the present day do, think himself so far above

the simple occurrences and lessons of bveiy-

day life as to leave them unnoticed, and use

some of the scientific terms that the unedu-

cated cannot comprehend. Ho condescended

to the hen and her brood; the tattered coat

and its patches; the mne and bottles; the

characteristics of fishermen, farmers and

many others. He even came down to the

kitchen, and applied the principles that gov-

ern the work of the leaven to the working of

the principles of his kingdom in the hearts

of men, in growing up to eternal life and in

subduing his carnal nature. I sometimes

think, if the gilded pulpit-s of modern Christ-

endom would lose a g<:K)dly share of their as-

tiiiiiied diiptUi), and preach the doctrines that

Clirist anil the apostles taught, condescend to

the spheres they occupied, and make it plain

by usingsuch Ilhi.^trations us Ihey used, there

would be far mure good done than they have

done, or can do, in their present mode of min-

istering. I have heard sermons preached

that had not enough Gospel truths in them

to produce or beget n single divine embryo

in the heart of a hum.in soul; or, at least, they

were beyond my comiirehension.

But wn shall now notice the leaven. The
meal ts the spiritual nature of man, and the

leaven is the Truths of Divine llevelatioil, or

the principles of the kingdom of God. With-

out the human nature, those principles remnin

mere nb.stractions; and without those princi-

ples, the human nature remains unchanged,

unfit for spiritual use. They must bo brouglit

together. The leaven attacks the meal; here

wo have the aggi-essiveness of tlie principles

of the kingdom of God. The leaven perme-

ates all; and here we have the tniUHforming

power of those }>iinc.iples of the kingdom of

God. As the moid does not, or canMiit,chHngi

the leaven to meal, so the iutelligmt imturei

or energies of tiie huinnu soul canmit elmnge

or overcome the principle*) of God's kingdom

or his Btatutes,

Herein we find ii wonderful eNhibitiDfi of

the royal rule of godly iiriiicipjes. Wh'
tlioy find a throne, they can so uhaiigo m\i\

transform the whole spiriluiit nature of man,

that you cannot find a Hingh' ini-)i of unc-m-

quered territory. Not n. thought, not au emo-

tion, not a volition tym-h in rebidlirui againnt

the rule of right. Thnri mt have Ihii ilssiir-

Hiico that whenever the slandnrd of Jesus is

GOD-»K«OTTIiN.

I)Y C. H. UALSIiAUOH.

read

great King will take the whole as vigorously was not a muscle or nerve or minutest fibre

as the leaven does the meal. "When our in- iu his constitution that thrilled not witli the
telligent natures are governed by these sacred life of God. And this is the Pattern of nil

principles, our carnal natures must also sue- . the God-born. This is both "the murk and
cumb. the prize of tlie higli calling of God in Christ

Jesus." Such an Ideal, rightly conceived
makes Progressives of the right stamj). There
is no "hallucination" nor "delusion" in it. ij

is safe to "ptvs.s" towards its attainment
Flesh-coddling and world-aping and eelf-wnr.

shipiugare excluded. The Incarnation is the

wedding of tlie human and the Divine in ev-

erlasting conjugality; the complete reconcili-

ation of man to God, and to himself, and the

consequent ennobling and exaltation of our

whole being. So real and consummate wa.s

the Divine in-fleshing in Emmanuel, that it

even vitalized the hem of his garment with

omnipotent grace. How would a pijie, nr ci-

gar, or quid suit in such n man's mouth!'

How would incarnate God look in dandvcos-

tume aip-u-pie? His one supreme end wns

the redemption of the flesh, and this could

be efi'ected only by its crucifixion, not only on

Golgotha, but at every step of his responsi-

ble life.

He was human, and the whole of it was dp.

rived from Mary, and siie was a fallen, siufa]

being, and imparted to her son the espeutiiii

inclinations of depraved human nature. This

sad, terrible fact Christ had constantly to fnci

in his experience, and tlie complete mriptery

of it in every trial is the redemption He
wrought for humanity. But for this, hi,

death would have had no more atoning value

than our own. And now, "to walk even as

He walked" is our personal salvation, and thi^

we can do only by coming into the mystery

of his incarnation—God-born. The lust and

pride and gi"eed and selfishness that cliarac-

terize Cliristendom, are the scandal of lh<i

cross, the shame of the Christian proft^ssina,

the niin of the world, the laughter of devils,

and the sorrow of God and his angels.

Oh, that these things were not the stain

and cancer of our once harmonious and ])eace-

ful Brotherhood! To allow the IncarLat^

Word "free course and be glorified," will heal

all our broaches, make us one as Father and

Son oie one, and give the world the only evi-

dence it con rationally accept of our Diviiie

generation and mission. To live, to Hit. tlmt

must spell CHRIST. "The Life was mam-

fcslcd"—tlie life of God Himself—"and in'

have seen it, and brar wilncss, and f^hcr lUi/

/;oi( that eternal life." 1 John 1:2. This i-

Christianity, this is Eternal Life, this is tlj'

marriage of the Lamb.

'I'll Brn. .Iitnas Lcclcroii, of Indiami :^-

It was with no shallow joy that I

your letter. "Flesh and blood has not re-

vealcd to you" what youi' missive contains,

"but the Father in Heaven." The soul that

delights in sliew-bread, and feasts on the of-

ferings of God's altar, is born from above,

and will, by divine gi-avitation, rise to its

Source in the ruling tenor of its life, and its

eternal home. To have "the life hid with

Christ in God," is to be always going homo,

always at home, cheered witli a horae-feeliug,,

and the prospect of the eternal, and ever-,

deepening blessedness of home. ,

The real kernel of religion is bitter to those

who live only in the letter, and ordinances,

and special occasions, and sacred convention-

alities. We cannot put too much vahie in

the lett-er of Scripture, as n letter; but we
can stop and bo satisfied with what should

only be a starting-point in the higher life.

God has written his law in the conscience, as

a constituent of our being, independent of

any formal, objective expression o£ it. The
letter has value because there is in man an

imago of the Author of Kevelotion, whicli

can respond to, and embody the Divine mind
and will.

I was deeply interested in the connected

genealogical links you gove me of your line-

age from our dear old Bro. Alexander Mack.

Bufmy first impression was instantaneously

followed by a recollection of Matt '<\\ 9. The
Jews rightly esteemed it an honor to have

Abraham as their father; only they made the

honor as empty as possible by the utter ab-

sence of Abraham's faithund spirit. Alex-

ander Mack was a great and good man, and

all those among us who glory in the cross

may cherish his memory with filial, no less

than fraternal regard. But it is oiu- regener-

ation, our birth nf the Father iu Heaven, that

puts us into brotherhood witli the elect of all

A new life, the opposite to what is na-

tive to us, can come from only ono source.

There can be only two poles of moral charac-

ter in the Universe. God is the/ofni/ani of

nil life, but not of all character. Derived be-

ing may be perverted, and can be coti-verted

to its pristine quality and end only by incar-

nnlion of the Father of being. In tliis fact,

we learn the real nature and significance of

the mystery of God manifest in the fiesl:

We need another Luther, or Tishbite, to awali-

en Christendom to a genuine Chi'istian ap-

prehension of Christ, as the Pattern of the

liumariity in which God lakes pleasure us His

eternal heir. The Christianity of tliis latter

half of the nineteenth century is a very sick-

ly, crippled aft'air, consisting more of ingen-

ious, perplexing theological speculations, nian-

iuvented forme of worship, and headlong ri-

valry with thS world in all sorts of carnality,

than the manifestation of God in the tlesb,

revealing himself in the minutest details of

the daily life. It is idle to construct such a

costly, stupendous scutTolding in order to ereot

It building of corn-cobs, straw, and dirt. Xha
Divine Architecture is from Himself and for

Himself, and He has given us its full nieuK-

ure, quality, and grandeur in Emmauuol.
Every tnmple of the Holy Ciliust is modelLcd

aflfr that perfect Archetypa To be hon\ of

God is til come out of the mati'i.^ that fosU-

ioiied the (iodniau. Humanity gives the best

and finest virgin materials to the product, but

the life and character and di'velopineiit that

originates and overtops and i)erF.'(ts tln> wliole,

is God himself in the flesh. So great is man
intrinsically, and so dear to <_!ud, and so rad-

ical and heinous and fatal is sin.

Human life in all its height and depth, and

and length and breadth is oonsecrated by the

coming of tho Everlasting Gml as thu Babe

Jesus. There is absolutely nothing human
that is not also Divine in tho Incarnation.

Around tho manger centres a blending of all

that is deepest and warmest and most com-

mon and minnto in our thoughtfl, feelings, and

iifi'ectionH in every posslhle ctmdition ond re-

liitiim fif lifi'. Everything in redeemed life

is "for Jesus' sake," in'tlie sense of being iu

and by His immanence.

Thi're was not n quiver in the being of Ein-

hi«;heu educ.vtion fok women.

nV JAH. EVANS.

Womak is an important factor in sncieU

Her social position is an index of civilizatioL

The untutored Indian, though be may sr^-

"God in tempests or hear Him in the wiiuK

nevertheless holds his squaw in servile sub-

jection, and is too px'oud to carry a burden.

but throws it on the weaker sex. Civilizafiw

and education have elevated woman to a higli-

er social position thansl;.o enjoys iu couiitrie?

where ignorance prevails. In the preseui

put-ory against h igher education, woman ouglil

to tjike sides with what has exalted her aiiJ

broken her shackles. True, the Bible Im-

done this, but it has done it as the haniluifii'l

to education and elevation of character. H-

ucution and the Bible hove mutually Jii'li^l

each other. Education gave man lettero, m^i'

translated the Bible into our tongue, luiiil'"'^

sides giving us the Bible, it has giveu ';•

glass windows, improved houses, improV''''

machinery of all kinds, and rnised us up '"

far above the sovage.

We propose to show, in a series of orticlp-'i

that women need a higher education thai'

they usually receive. IVue, there oio thou

sands of women, who have been ta»t,'ht
'

'

think that a superior education beUiugs *'^'

clusivety to man; so is the Indian wnuii:

taught to be the slave of the idle bravo. ''

Women do not realize tho odvuntnges "f >

higher education, it is time they ought. -^-^

ory educated unin would prefer on cdticiitf

mother or sister to an ignorant one. If »'""'

ers knew how an oducotod son or daugl''''

would appreciate culture in them, we nre ^i"''

evory lady in the country wouhl seek b^ tJ"'"

knowledge.

But the word "education" conveys ue '''''

nito idea to many. Beyond tJie mere deiu''"''*

lel, from tho conception to tlio orncifix- of lonruing, some have a voguo iden of s



BRBTHHEjST A.T WORK:.
;

;
iliiii;^.iri)Us;sonietliiiig fovbiildeu; aoiiie-

^ lli>it is usulees to us. Many eeeiii to es-

liiniite overything iiseleBs, unless it brings in

Bioiiey to ns. But this is n degrtiding idea, a

jfiiilid ciuceptioii, umvortby, iit least, o£ n

(^liristipni. A higher educfttiou bring3 us

ceniei- to (*od,—to hiH works. Wo learn the

fflsoii of tilings; for example, the unskilled

M'c see^ only the color of the flower; the edu-

(nteii eye «ee9 order and arrangement in the

jjfjlera, chisses, genera and variotiea of the

ichole vegetJible kingdom.

The human soul ie not developed at birth

bs the soul of the lower cveatmes. The chiok-

kiKiii'A what to i>iok at birth, and so do

[unuy others. The soul of mau gradually de-

jlops, during life, and even at death, many

latent powers are undeveloped. P2dncatiou

develops many of these powers, and improves

Ihose already developed. The uneducated

ffonian has latent powers, never called forth

[uto exercise for want of culture.

If the .Christian woman's place in society

ffere to be like ber Indian sister's, then the

fewer of her intellectual powers called forth,

tlie better. If her work is to build wigwams,

nml bear burdens, then her muscles alone

sliould be developed. But if she is to be the

mother of mau, his companion and sister,

then she needs a culture of the highest form.

1. As the mother of man, she ought to

Hve tlie highest culture, that she may impart

to lier ofispriug the best intellectual organi-

7,ntiou. The child of the savage is not capa-

ble o' a very high culture, therefore a moth-

er ou^ht to possess a well-developed organi-

zation, if for no other reason. But she guides

our infant years. We recei%'e lier ideas in iu-

fiuicy as we do her milk. She impresses us

with her own mentality. Is she ignorant and

supei-stitious, so are her children generally.

They speak her tongue. Is that tongue puVo

nud rehned, so will our speech be. Does she

speak a corrupted language, so will her chil-

dren. She needs to be educated to guide the

studies of her little ones. She knows what

bevoks they ought to read, and what noL She

helps tUem in their studies, and stimulates

them to ib'ink at the fountaiii of knowledge.

2. As the companion of man, either as

wife or sister, she is better able to discharge

her duty. She makes her husband love his

home by her intelligence, and he values her

Rs a companion, who knows how to guide his

house aright, and in whom be can trust An

intelligent man or woman" deplores the igno-

rance of a companion. Their souls do not

lih'nd together as if both were well-informed

aud inlelligent.

:-!. An intelligent sister can exercise a won-

ikrful influence over a brother. She can be

ii guardian angel around him. Who does not

prize an intelligent and educated sister? It

is only second to a well-informed wife.

It may be conceded that education to a cer-

tain extent is useful to_ women, but, itmay be

said, are there not branches of knowletlge ut-

terly useless to women? We hope to be able

ti. examine a number of these forbidden

branches of knowledge, and enquire into their

use for women.
( To I'C conlinurd.)

uld teach us, as a church, to
|
by a physician, nor for the promotion of phys- mons, political sermons, and nil with less of

1(1 carefully guard every ave- loal health, but because somebody looked well Jesus in them timn there waa in the voice cf
l^...,1 4-.-. t-rhi^nuiii.iia i\*tiiriii nnA'i> 1

Wisdom WO

take warning, i _

> that might lead to measures wliicli have
,

behind a cigar, or with a pipe in his mouth, Balaam's duudi beast. Let us have u reforbi.

n the ruin of otliers before us. We should
;
or because father or friend chewed. It is Let us have sermons full of Jesus, as Philjj)

not boast, and tliink because we possessor then an evil, ' preached to the Ethiojiian euuuch, whethtr

aintain superior principles, that therefore

the same cause would not produce the same

I>I3l»AItTEI>.

JSV E. A. ORH.

WHAT JOHN WESLCY SAII>.

IIY ENOCH E»V.

"BriLD your churches plainly, and a.s inox-

pi-neive as possible, and make your pews free;

otherwiwe, you \vill make rich men necessary

to you; and if they aie necessary to you, they

will rule over you; and then away goes Meth-

odist discipline, if not doctrine also."

—Ami'iicaii Scnlry.

Eetormers generally are men of fruitful

minds, and of commendable zeal, and view

things From a common sense Htandpoint; and

iience, often form their rational ct^nelnsions

on the result of certain things in tlie future

by the history of the past.

Wliat declaration could bo more fully and

tiuthtully demonntrated than tho (dK)ve, in

tlie yuosent history of the reformer's church?

.\nd wliy he failed to correct tho corrupting

tfildoncyof a salaried minintry, with the sull-

iii" of pewH, is a mystery. For it certainly

JK, to my ndnd, the greatest floodgat*i of cor-

niption in the church.

Tlio language of the Lord, by Hie pro]fIiet

Jr.remiab, presents a sad picture of God's uii-

cii;iit people; on this point hear him in the

liirtt fliiuse of tho fifth chapt^'r; "A wonder.

fid and liorrible thing is committed in tht

limd; the prophets prophesy falsely, and tho

l.rifiBls bear rulo by their meanH; and my
[>> opl<i love i<) have it so: and what will ye do

ill tlnj end thorooE'f"

Bkpaiitkd, dead, gone,—how little do wo

realize tlie import of these terras in our every-

day walk. Wo dash on in mirth and glee,

little tliinking that a fellow-being is some-

J

where breathing Iiis last, that some one is left

'

an orphan, or that some happy family circle

is forever broken up. But at last, as it must

and will, our time comes. Our own dear ones

ai'e taken away, one by one. Then the sad

part of it is, death does not ask us when,

where, or how such ties shall be sundered, i

It always comes as an untimely and an un-

welcome event to us. Come it may in infan-

cy, in youth, in middle age. or in the riper

years of life; it is still a calamity to some

one. A sister, a brother, a friend is dead.

Can wo, do we realize it? Stop a moment,

aud think of it;—solemn, solemn thought.

AVe have grown up together, eaten togeth-

er, played together, studietl together, sung to-

gether, and worshiped together; but all this

is now ended. Wo did not, until now. know

the worth of all these little things that, put

together, make up life. If never before, wo

now see very clearly how much we have done

to make them unhappy, and bow little we

have done to make their short stay with us

pleasant. We now cau see how rude wo were

toward them. How many unkind words we

have spokeul How many times we have pro-

voked them, by look, or word, or act! Hu-

man nature is so weak that this must bo the

sad lamentation of too^ah! too—many of us.

But the sting is deepened by the fact that

often our dearest friends aio cut off in for-

eign lands. We cannot hear their last words,

O! what a boon to be iWth them in their last

hours! How pleasant to'have ttie kiss of for-

giveness for past neglect! How pleasant to

relieve their hist sufferingl But more pleas-

ant than all is tho aflectionate "good-bye"

—

"good-bye"—"be good"—"bo hue"— "we'll

meet again!"

When we thus meditate, how are we ad-

monished to be kind to the Hviug! Why be

BO stiff, so proud? When we offend a fellow-

being, why not make the matter right us soon

as we discover it? Then, when death comes,

we shall be glad to know that wo are at peace,

and the thought of having to give him uji

will not bo so painful. Brother, sister, wo

are mortal. We must die.

More; we are very imperfect; very liable to

err, and to offend each other. Why not then

be more open-hearted toward eacli other?

Lot our eyes be the osprossion of a great,

deep, philanthropic heart, that the wayfarer

may by a look be refreshed. Lot our couute-

nance bo an oasis full of springs of joy, at

which he may quench his thirst, and enter

upon his journey with a lighter heart and a

firmer and more hrtpetul step. "Be happy!'"

"Be happy always!"

Mount Morrin CalUyc.

1. Because it is a useless habit. it meets the minds of the people or not
^. Because it tak<>s money to buy it. Such sermons will b^ a benefit to those wio
3. Because it is a nasty, filthy habit, and obey them, and a source of reward in heai^a

disqualifies tlie user for the parlor, the sit- to those who preach them.

sing-room, or the presence of refined society,
j

__
'

'L Because it .saturates his clothing and
j

his body, making it offensive to those who
come near him.

5. It <lries liis lungs, causes him to spit

away the gastric juice required to assist in

digesting his food, gives him heartburn, and '

causes dyspepsia.

C. And because it is a lust of the tlesli,

contracted by the pride of life; hence, is not

"of the Father," but "is of the world

THE BIBLE AS A TEXT-BOOK.

BY 8. Z, SHARP.

Preaoherh are supposed to base their (J6r-

mons on texts t«ken from the Bible; henee,!lt

may very appropriately bo called a U^rLbook.

But we consitler it o /i'j7-book in anoth^T

j,j,
I sense no loss important, namely, a text^boolt

"tlie world passeth away, aud the lusts there-

of." "The Lord knowetli how to reserve tho

unjust unto the day of judgment to be pun-

ished," "especially them that walk after the

flesh ill the lusts of uncleauness anddespis-

ing governments."
'

Lying among the chips wo find the question,

"Why were notour fathers successful in rid-

ding the church of this evil," as well as that

on language and on morals.

Tho constant uso of the Bible by all En{[-

lish-speaking nations, has a powerful infiu-

ence in fixing the use of words. Tliere tff'n

sacreduess about the Scripture mode of ex-

pressing thought with which weave loth to

part. The idea being sacred, the words uBe'fV

in expressing it become snere*.! too, aud so Si'a

retained. Kven Huxley, who did not seem 'to

of the uso of whisky? We think because it have a special rcrerence for the Bible, ao-_

was not treated with the same zeal and eau- :
knowledgod this fnct. '

'

I tion. The evil of the intoxicating bowl was I As a text-iiook on morals, tho Bible wieljK?

I

overcome because its use was not fellowship- a gtill greater influence. A number of ye95:a

1
ped in tiio church. When we see our broth- ; ago, a Quaker fi'om England was called .to

1
er indulge in dram-drinking, we call his at- St. Petersburg to superintend the draiuEt^jp

teution to it aud point out the evils in it.
j
of the marsh aiound the city. While thelo,

This every faithful minister will do, and ev- he gained tho confidence of tlio Czar andol*- .

OI.EANINO.S.

nV ir. W. HTRIOKLEII.

WuiLK picking through Bro. Daniel Vani-

man's "Chips fmm tho Work-house," I glean-

od these few tlioiights. In forty-iunn casee

out of every fifty, whihky-driiiking cutiniene.

OS by thoughtless and lu'i-artiiiiiiil uho througli

the influence of somi' evil temptation ammig

tliciso Avho are idle and living in-sin. It is in

every sense a great evil; first, bceuuso it is a

uBoloHS habit; second, because it drains the

pui'se of him that uses it; third, hecauso it

addles the brain, and makes a, fool of tho man
that uses it; fomth, becauflo it makes sorrow-

ing women aud starving childron, ragged and

desolate families, and ruins both soul and

body, and loaves its victims without one sin-

glo ray of hope of heaven and a future hap-

piness.

Among tho chips 1 also gleaned this

thought: That riiuoty-niuQ casi^s out of ovory

one liundrcd, that have come under my ob-

Horvation, of tobacco uHors, indulge in it he-

causo it has bpctuno a habit, contraeted by

tlionghtloHB and occasionid uso not proHcribed

ery loyal deacon says "Amen." Aud if the

offender will not hoar, ho is dealt with accord-

ijigly. Why ? Because Jesus and the church

condemn it, and pronoimce an anathema up-

on the evil.

Now wo have shown that tho use of tobac-

co and the intoxicating bowl are twin sister

evils, condemued by the Sa>'ior, and also de-

nounced by the council of the chui'ch.

Now let every minister, before he goes into

tho pulpit to preach to the liar, tho thief, the

murderer, idolater, vain, proud, the drunkard,

unclean, and sinful man, submit himself first

to the will of God and to tho council of the

'church, and once aud forever put away the

xmgodly uso of tobacco. Then he cau speak

through clean lips, with a good conscience,

out of a pure heart. "The effectual fervent

prayer of a righteous man availeth much."

James .'5; 16. "He that turneth away his ear

fiom hearing tho law, even his prayer shall

be abomination." Prov. 2S: 9.

Likewise every deacon, before he goes on

his mission of lovo to "see again his breth-

ren and to know how they do" (Acts 15: 30),

should wash his hands luid cleanse his mouth

from tho unclean habit of chewing and smok-

ing tobacco. Thou cau he "hold the mystery

of the faith in a pure consoience," and "use

tho oflico of a deacon. boiAg found blame-

less." ITim. 3:1', 10. When ho speaks of

tho baptismal vow, lovo and peace with the

brethren, and the labor for tho advance-

ment of holiness, both in tliemselvos and

others- "Brethren, examine yourselves and

see whether ye be in tlie faith; ju'ove your

own selves." 2 Cor. I

Jxtrainc, III.

tained tho piivilege of compiling a eeries ci

readers for the common schools, which VfSkf

then being established. He selected portitfliP

of the Bible for this purtwse, and now Qie'

young Russians learn tho truths of the BiBte -

in the public schools.

What is still more remarkable, the Empei-

or of Japan sent commissioners to the Uiut-

ed States to study our school system. Maliy ,

of our text-books were adopted for the cal)»-

mon schools of that countrj-, and when it ifcis

explained that the Bible was read in tfiir

schools to inculcate the principles of morat-

ity, the Japan Commissioners adopted the

Book of books as tlie best that could be fou^d

on the subject Just think of it! Tho Khio
adopted as a textbook on morals by a heath-

en nation, and God only knows what the ftX^

,feet will be.

The late Stephen Girard, the founder nf

Girard College, Philadelphia, provided in Sis

will that no clergyman should ent<>r the inajti-

tution he established; but Pies. Allen, a t^et

excellent mau, who had the selection of text- .

books for that institution, adopted the Biple

as the text-book of morals.

PnEAOHEUS.

liV It. IIOWLASU.

PliEACHEliH are nf two classes. They pro-

duce tho words of life in a manner that meet-s

tho will of tho great "I Am," or they bring

forth sentences that will iilense the auditors,

regardless of Divine approbation, or benefit

to the hearers. Tho former class are like a

machine that is a credit to itaolf and a bless-

ing to all who uso it The latter class are as

a machino that is a swindle; no lasting ben-

efit to tho inventor, a discredit to itself, aud

an imposition upon all who uso it

Mun invent machines to meet tho mind^ of

those who uso them, roganlloHs of their being

any benefit to tho coming generations.

Preachers preach what will moot tho minds

of their hearers, for a present recomjionse,

not coiisidoring the fact that tlioy may bo en-

tailing destrn.tiMii upon rising geiiorations.

And wliy is tliisV Tho people want it so.

Tlion tho proachcr is the machine through

which tlio people grind tluit which I'ucots

their desires.

That this is the cuso of many preachers of

to-day, is only too true. Proaehors of to-day

preach sciontilic Berinons, elcmonliiry scr-

WHEN COXVEKTED.

Wii.I. some one please explain, through the

B. AT W., tho following questions:

1. Luke 22:32: "But I have prayed for

thee, that thy faith fail not; and when tfixjo

art converted, strengthen thy brethreiT"

AVere tlie apostles converted before the Sav-

ior spoke those words?

2. M'as Horod, the Tetroi'oh of GaWeo.
who beheaded John the Baptist, a feingj'^o.l'

not? M. C. SlBETl.

JIt.MlIANO or OXH WIFU.

WiLi, some one please explain tbi»t pari of

1 Tim. tl: 2, which says, "Tho husband of'one

wifo"? Doivs the apostle mean to say that-

a

bishop must liovo but ono living wifo at a

time? or that he must, in case his wifo dioB,

roiuain unmarried? J. H. MiM.IJi.

Yor havo sometimes hoard a swoot striH^li

of music that went with you for days, mou|hs

and perhai>s yenrs. Very likely you oaupot

sing it or play it and what came before it or

followed It the piooo to which it belouged

you camiot toll, but the little snatch of melo-

ily keeps coming back to j-ou uubidd-ui but

never unwelcome, and often at -tho othlest

times and places. So a go hI deefl or a luii'I

word Uvea forever. If you did the deed .or

spoko the word, you may liavo forgotton il,

but some human soul is the better for it luul

to that soul it will como back over and uifttw

like a .Hwoet nmlody, luul brighten dark hgiiifj

and give strength aud couragf in times oi

ivcaliuoss and fear.
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ONtY four lUoiQ weeks till the A. M.

Follow no lutm Buy fnrther than lie fol-

io^ Christ.

We still hnvp ou hand copies of the Breth-

ren's Almiinftc. Price 10 cents.

The Stniiding C^immittee is to meet at

Hismark Grove, Tritlay morniiig, May 11.

BitO. B. F. ilooiiiBW is oil the standiug

r/nnmitteelroni the Fiist District ot Virgiu-

A- F. THOMAii, of ML Etna, Iowa, would

lilie to have the address of members living

ijiiTexas.

Bbo. F. H. Brudloy may now be addressed

flkOltaha, Johnt-on Co., Kau., instead of Mc-
PUerson.

Do not refu&c to do right just because

emne man you do not admire is doing the

right thing.

The editor's little boy says the moon must

bf-l^inhabited, foi- everybody says, "there is a

m1^ in the motm."

TuE item of uhurch news in No. 1-1, page

H,1Siould have beou credited to J. A. Root in-

a^d of a. A, Ro*)t.

Biio. D. L. Mi
Gcbve last Frida;

turn the first ol this week,

itart^d oat to Bismark

morning, expecting to re-

ToE addi'ess of Eld. D. B. Stnrgia has

b^n changed tiom South Bend, lud., to

Cerro Gordo, Piatt Co., 111.

Thirteen recently miited with the church

.it Covington, Ohio, during a series of raeet-

iiigs held by Bro. I. D. Parker.

Some one in Texas will please give tlie or-

ganization of Brothrou in that State, and say

where the housekeepers may be uddressod.

Some peoiilc talk of the " heads of the

church;" the churcli of JoBus Christ has

"heads," but it him a Hoad, which is Christ.

^ I nn IS tlip price of tlie Buethuen at

W I I U U WoiiK fiom the first of May to

tbt* end of tlie year.

Bno. Enoch Eby was with us a few days

Inst week. He sepmcd quite well. He was

\rith us at out council meeting last Thursday.

Some one, in a 'masculine" hand-writing,
scolded tlie editors of the Frimitin; and then
signed the document, "A Sister." The edit-

ors say that is too thin. It is Adam-like to

make it appear that Eve did it. Perhaps the
man who wroto the letter has some of the old
Adam about him yet.

"We call special attention to our book list

this week. Look over it carefully; likely it

moiitious some works you would like to pur-

chase.

The Brethren at Sabetha, Kan. expect to

have their new mecHng-house done in time

to be used by ministers who may visit them

after the A M.

Chuhches that send for committees ought

to have a few meetings immediately after the

committee's work is done. At such n time

the members need some good preaching to

strengthen and encourage them.

If the members in Northern Illinois, who
desire Hymn-books, and expect to be at the

District Meeting, vrili send in their ordera

now, the books will be taken to the District

Meeting, and in that way the pnrchuser will

be able to get the books some cheaper, as

there will be no postage on them,

CoNoiiEssMAN HlTT, of this place, has the

editor's thanks for a copy of the United

States Fish Commissioners' Report. At our

leisure, we shall read up on "fish culture^"

Tliis work ought to be in the hands of every

farmer who has a suitable place for raising

fish. For further paiticulars, call on your

Congressman.

Bro. Daniel Hays and wife, of Virginia,

have our sj-mpathies in their nfiliction. They
have just buried two of their chiklren, near

and dear to them. They weep, but not as

those that have no hope of a meeting beyond

this Tale of tears. He says, "Dear little Ka-

tie died with a sweet smile on her face, and

our dear little "Wilford kissed us all a kind

good-bye.
'

'

The Sun of Peace can never shine upon

our afllicted Zion until each one withihaws

that little dark cloud that is hovering just

above him. So many of these little clouds

make one vast belt througii which no sun can

ever penetrate. "We thank God that there

are some who have long since dispelled these

little clouds, and are now helping their neSgli-

bors to do likewise Mitli theirs, so the Sun of

Peace may shine upon each.

BST'Whek writing to this office on bnsi

uess, our correspondents should not wi'ite any

thing for publication on the same sheet of

paper, unless it can be torn apart without in-

terfering with either portion of the letter.

The editorial and business departments are

separate and distinct, and when the business

is mixed up witli the items for publication it

often causes confusion. Thoy may both be

sent in the same envelope but should be writ-

ten on separate pieces of paper.

The Hygienic Home in Colo, is being put
in complete order. New hut water and steani

arrraugeinents are being put in. The main
pipe of the Longiuont Water Works passes
by the "Home"; water is taken out, which
gives the house the very best water, soft, clear

and cool, direct from the mountains.

Quite a company of brethren and sisters

and othel-3 will go to the "Home" from An-
nual Meeting. A pleasant and profitjible trip

may bo expected, -profitable in the way of

health and recreation.

Just out.—a beautiful new pamphlet, with
the title, "Colorado, the Great Sanitarium of

the World." Let everybody send for a copy,

sent fi-eo. Address Hygienic Home Co..

Longmont, Colp.

EVILS or SECTS.

There are, at present, in England and
Wales, not fewer than 18(i dififerent religious

comunitiee. Some of these are of compara-
tively-recent orgin. and have sprung out of

modem methods of revivalism, There are

the Army of (he King's Own, the Hosanna
Army, the Redeemed Army, the Salvotion Na-
vy, and others, which are but imitations of

the movements inaugurated by Mr. Booth,

and have mostly originated through differ-

ences in the Salvation Army. But, apart

from these, the number of sects in this coun-

try reaches well up to the figures we have
given. Some people, by an acboit use of

their imagination, regard these sects as re-

giments of one army, fighting under one ban-

ner and against one common foe. But never

army yet, so far ..s we are awaie, fought un-

der one banner and against one common foe

after the fashion of most of the sects. Re-
giments are not habitually getting into one
another's way. after the manner of religious

coranuinities in this country; nor does one
regiment seek to strengthen itself by draw-

ing ofl" the soldiers from another; neither do
the regiments devote rather more hostile at-

tention, every now and again, to each other

than to the common foe. Wore armies in

the field to act as do the sections into which
the Christian church is divided, they would
at once court defeat. We only wish that the

sects would net ns do the regiments of one

army, for then, with diversity of uniform and
position and movement, there wonhl be the

substantial and visible miity desii-able, and
results such as are now occurring, would be
avoided. - I'fhiiHii-f Mcthndisl.

All orders for " T'niversalism vVgninstlt-

;wlf " have now I'cei) filled. AVe would be

pleased to fill orders for many more. Price

¥1.00.

Bno. Sharp woidd like to know the number
t/i students in attendance at each of the

tichools conducted by the Brethren during

the Spring term.

Plex^e do not write with a pencil on pos-

tal cards. By llie time such cards reach their

'dcstinotion, the \vriling is often so illegible

that it can hardly be rend.

Bro. Jhs. A. Sell, of Pa., proachcH in the

^VVinter and works at manual labor in the

Summer. He did good work in Pa. last

Winter, imt is now at the carpenter's bench,

Ali< Jendcrs are not good men, hence it is

'not stife to folliiw them as n rlanfi. Follow

<'A)nRi, and if the Icndorn go that way, it will

be all right; if not we will be safe at any
rnU'.

' CLUBBING RATES—The Biir.THREN

AT WoiiK and Prlniilirr C1trinlitit,, to the

riamo mldress. *'2.r)fl. B. at W., or fiimiUw
%nd Yomuj l)hf!pl,; ikl.85; or Hie throe

'papers S;{.(JO.' To get tho benefit of tli

clubbing rab-H, all the jiapers shoidd Im

dered from the »aino ojlice.

We call special attention to tlie Railroad

Arrangements on the last pag»* of this issue.

Those who wish to go to tlio A. M. should

preseiTo this paper, as this is the last time

these notices will appear. Tho arrangement

now quite complete. Those in tho East

can take th(' B. and O. to Chicago, and the

C. B. and (J. to Kansas City the round trip

for one fare. We cheerfully recommend .this

route on account of its greatly reduced rates.

Those in Ind, Southern 111., and parts of Mo,
will find the same rates on tho Wabash, St.

L. ^Pacific, TheC. AN. W. and 0. M, A
S. P. take in a vast field in Northern 111.

and Iowa where hundreds may be accommo-

dated. For full particulars sue last page.

Henuy Ward Boechor does not nhvays

write ns reverently as in tho following linos,

which we take from tho Chvhliun Union:

There nro two things wioh a man can do,
and there are .mly two things, with respect

U> till' Nfw 'i'ctitainent: he can take it ns it is,

orJiccaii li't it alone. But undertaking to

cut it iijKiiiil li\ it to suit hiniHeU', so Ut ex-

cludt^ (111- i>iir:i. )<«, lie cannot do, IF you are

goiiiy ti- liiki' llic New TfHlanHMit at all. you
niiist tJiK" Triinii'li'H; if you lakn th"ni out, you
take everything else out. Tho whole book
and tho whole scheme turn on three general
miracles; the imniaculale eonciM)Lion, tlio res-

urrectioii, and the asi'niiHion. It seems very
unwifii' tu me tiM'vpliiiii them. When Icome
to tin I (li'dlli and ri'siii'i'eetion of Christ, I
would not mar it by a liim; wlion I conm to

the aHcc'iision, the elouients of this tii'c no

br'auliCul, i would not chuugo one of tlieoi a

I)artiolo.

NOT A LAWSUIT.

" Old German Baptist Church," and as such
Lire assuming to exercise the functions he-
longing to members of said German Baptist
Church, liy taking out license to solemnize
marriages us ministers of tho Gospel, etc.
Vovir petitioners therefore pray yoiu' honor
to refuse license to audi persons to wit: To
Jacol) aiiller, Emanuel Miller, and such oth-

persons as assume to belong to the " Old
Gerpion Baptist Church, ' in contradistinc-
tion to the German Baptist Church.

John BoLLiNfiEn.
: „,, ,,

,,,..,, J., ,, .,,
John C. Orumrine.

,
... , ,

. , A. B. Miller.
,
..U lo ..rJ-MTL/ b„e.o. Kino.

This petition he then filed with the Pro-
bate Judge, who agreed to attend to the
matter, but a few days after he said he would
not act upon the petition. Then the said

John Bollinger and his Attorney, made a
new petition, and Ijled it in the Common
Pleas Court-, to which he transferred the
names of our brethren who had signed the
former petition, without deeming it uecces-

sary to see them, who thus never saw or

sanctioned this petition. r'^> /o ihis time fhc

church hicw noihiuij of iliis suit. But the

church officials now being apprized of the

matter went in council with three of om- ad-

joining elders and concluded to appoint a

committee of two to inform all parties con-

cerned that the church knew nothing of this

suit, was opposed to it, and would in no wise

sanction it. Tins same council advised the

brethren, whose names were connected with

said suit, to immediutely withdraw from fur-

ther actions.

We believe the above to be the facts.

George Baker,
George Brumbaugh,
George C. Stump,
George Miller, Palestine
David Hollinger,

f-
Church

Isaac Kushel,
j
Oflicials.

Henry Baker,
Moses Hollinger,
Daniel Brubaker. |

We have tried to be careful concerning the

publishing of church troubles, and insert as

little oE that kind of news as possible, but

when churches are misrepresented through

tho public press, and false things published

about them tliat are an injury to the canse at

large, we think it is no more than our duty

to correct such false statements for the good

of the general Brotherhood. Both tho \'iii-

ilicafor and J'rofiycusirr have published that

the Old Order Brethren had been sued at

law by our Brethren of the Palestine church,

and have beeii making a good deal of capital

out of the report. Wo did not believe

the report from tho beginning, hence \\T()te

the parties for the facts in the case, which

we give below;

Gueenville, OiMii, April '.", WS;(.

To Ihr EiHInr of B. <tl W:
AVe hen^witli submit a history of the

alleged Pitl'-stin.' tsnit, as near ns we can as-

certain tilt' farts: Sometime in November or
DeciMuher, of iHH% John Bolliiim-r ( not a

uiendir-r of our church) had tlie fnlTim-in^ po.

tition drawn up, which In- siyurd iiiul had
tlii'ee of our members to sign idso.

Tullir Jloii. Probate Jiul<jc of Darh- Co., O:
The undersigned members of tho Gor-

man Baptist church, represent to your hon-
or, that certain persons formerly mombers
of siiirl church orgaui/.atiou. at a meeting at
Ludlow and Pniidei' Cri'i-k I'lnin'li, of said
c!Ongregation In DurKn {'<>., ()., in iNSl, pass-
ed certain rcmilutii.ns ciiiidinniiiiu; nnd re-

pudiatiug llie actioiiH i.l' iUv Annuid Meeting
ofsaidchinvli urn,nii/,ili.,n, mul Himvhv with-
drawing thi'ir FrllowHliip Inini s.iid cliurch,

aiul have orgiuiizcd under the name of the

John Bollinger,

John ('. Crumrine,
'

A. B. Miller,
'

Names of

Plain tiflfs.

Accompauj-ing the above letter was the

following legal document that ought to settle

the whole matter;

Greenville, Ohio, April 7, 1883.

.John Bollinger, ci. at.
| ^^^.^^ ^^ ^^_^__^^^

Emanuel Flory. c/. a7. (
Pleas Court.

To whom it may concern. We the un-
dersigned as Attorneys ou behalf of Defend-
ants in the above entitled action, deem it but
fair and honorable to say, that our (IciiiiiiTcr

to the petition in above case was sustained
on the grounds that no proper partj' as a

clmrch was in Court. And the petition did
jiot state facts sntHcient on its face to consti-

tute a cause of action in law asaiust said de-

fendants. Respectfidly,
Anderson & Chenoweth, Att'ys.

A\'e wish to fui'ther state that George
Brumbaugh and George Baker came to oui'

office, as a committee on behalf of their part

of the church, and for it wished to file a dis-

claimer, but that we informed them that we
thought om- (tcDiurrar would be sustniued by
the Court and in which event it would not be

uecessai'y to even tile a disclaimer on the

part of the churoli.

Disclaimer in law means that the church
as a church claim to have nothing to do ui

tlie controversy, and that party's plaintiff had
no right to institute proceedings in the name
of the church. Respectfully,

Ankehson it Chenowetii.

To uuike the matter still stronger we give

below a letter from the buvyei-s who acted

for the defense:

Gueenvh.le. Ohio, April 10. ISS:).

Eilllors of "Vimiicnlor" and "JSrclhreti ai

Worl>-.-
I was the attorney for the defendants

ill the case of Bollinger against Miller ct. (il

Now it is but justice to nil concerned to state

that the petition is signed, and brought by

individuals, not the chmch in its church or

organized capacity, only individuals sueiug

individuals. The ("ymt held ou trial thnt

individnnis could not bring such a suit, The
church lu-tmdly liiul nu stiuiding ..r h.uul in

brin^:iii'/ tin' cn^e iu Ccinrt, and jiU.n'n.-v-^ "ii

both sidu.s wcic fully notified Iiolorc "triiil,

that the cliiurli di.si'hiiined any mid all cea-

n.vtions in or with the .^uit- Fr -m this yoU

see a fow ambitious soreheads have done the

devilment, and the eliurch is totally wanting

in blame. Yours,

C. M. Anoersok.

From the above it may be seen that the

whole afiair started fiom one who is no mew-

bor, nnd that through him three others were

lead into it, but tho church had no hand in it

whatever, thus showing that the reports

abimt the Palestine church being euga>;ed m
a lawsuit is utterly false. And wo want lo

tell our readers that when they road in othei'
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,ijiei-s Hbout our Bretlireii being engaged iu

|.„vs«its they mi\y set the reports down ns

(nise. and as published simply for eftoct, in

to I'uiii the rGputtttioii of the cliuvch.

lliis is one wny lliey hiive of drawing nway

^iiiiii otherwiyp fiiithfiil lueinbers, and tslink-

iijK the faith of miiny otlipi-s.

Since so much (.'apitid was being made out

„[fhis one cnse wo concluded to give the

(^,ts, 6o our readoi's cflti determine just how

IJtHe confidence to rejiose in the stateiueiits

„f those who make it a business to publish

ill the evil they can hear of others.

The above documents were uot intended

(iir publication, but we showed them to a

-jimher of Brethren who chanced to wdl at

ill,; ortice, and they advised us to give them

, the public, so that the Palestine church

jii;lit be itluced in the proper liglit before

ilie Brotherhood. The closing pait of the

isst letter, luwyer-like, is a little rough, but

it is testimouy, and vindicates the church.

bpuce we let it go in with tlie rest.

WHAT poisons:

We make the following extract from Dr.

D'io. Lewis' new book, " In n Nutshell," " Or

Advice to Students." It is full of proctical

bints on health, and should be read by everj'-

My. I*r. Lewis is an old physician of wide

fSlierieuce, and an able writer; bis word Js au-

thority on all questions pertaining to health

snd hygiene. Let the tobacco ehewer,

"Cbaiiving" the Dr. calls it, rend and consid-

PLCG TOll.VCCO A TOWEEFUL roiSOX.

Tobacco is playing an important part in

tie morbid developmejit of our v.m\ oue sys-

tems. I i\"i8h to discuss this question frank-

I used tobacco severid years. In college

loked a short, black pipe, and was pio\id

of its color. Hai'ing tested the weed, I will

yon in u plain, friendly way, what I now

tbink of it

Tobacco in the state of the ordinary plug

5 a powerful poisoii. I do uot now speak of

1 cert-aiu extract from tobacco, a single drop

oE which put upon the tongue of a cat will

kill her in three minutes, three drops of

ivhich on the tongue of a dog will kill him so

.jaickly he will hardly get out of your arms

io his struggles, and ten drops of which will

kill a cow inside of ten minutes. I am uot

speaking of this extract, though it is found in

tobacco, but I am speaking of the common

plug.

^^X ilAKE AS EXPERIilKNT.

Gentlemen, let us make an experiment.

—

Here is a boy^ ten years old, who has never

used tobacco.

"Charles, will you help us make an experi-

ment?"
" I will, sir."

'Here is a piece of plug tobacco as large

a? a pea. Put it in your mouth, chew

Don't let one drop go dowu youi- throat, but

spit evorj- drop of the juice into that spittoon.

Keep on chewing, spitting, chewing, spit-

ting"

Before he is done with that little piece of

lubacco, simply squeezing the juice out of it,

witliout s^vallowing a drop, he will lie here on

the platform in a cold, deathlike perspiration.

Put yonr lingers upon his wrist. There is no

finise. Ht- will seem, for two or three hours,

to be dying.

Again, steep a plug of tobacco in a quart

fif water, and bathe the neck and liack of a

lalf troubled with vermin. You will kill the

vermin, bxU if not very careful you will kill

tlie calf too. These experijnents sliow that

tfcbacco in its ordinary state ia an extremely

powerful jjoison.

Gentlemen go to your di-ug-Htores; begin

with the upper shelves and take down every

Ijottle. Then open every drawer, and you

cfinnot iind a single i)oison (except home very

line one) which, taken into the mouth of

tliiit ten-year-old boy and not swallowed, will

111,.,. Hu>Ai deadly effects. PugeB 81 -KH,

Ireland, with u population of nearly 37,000,-

000, there are ouly about 12,000 lawyers. In

the Tnitcd States, with a popidation in round

numbers of 50,000,000, there are 05,000 law-

yers, and the uumber steadily increases every

year. To sum it up, there is oue lawyer to

every 8,000 people iu Grortt Britain and one

to every 800 in the United States.

That there is work enough of a legitimate

kind for all these lawyers it is absurd to

claim. It is impossible for them all to make

an honest living. There are some wealthy

lawyei-s, and these are the most eminent, but

they are few. The 'larger class moke a fair

living, aud there are numerous others whose

ouly hope of success is iu stirring up litiga-

tion out of which they may get stealings.

Every city is flooded with hords of seedy,

shiftless shystei-3 who haug arouml court-

ooms to pick up cases and make email foes

out of poor aud foolish clients by various

tricks and devices. They are notoriously dis-

honest. They may uot have been so at first,

but they have been forc»d into it, because

there is not honest work enough for them to

do. They are sharp, shrewd men, and their

poverty makes them still sharper in manu-

facturing business which does not legitimate-

ly exist. They do it by exciting (he cupidi-

ty or revenge of clients, and when once they

have inveigled them into litigation they keep

them in by every trick and technicality

known to their cunning invention that will

prolong tlieir cases. The result is that a

large proportion of the law business of the

country is factitious and ai-tificial, and woidd

never appear upon the dockets of courts if

it had not been di-agged in neck and heels by

these cunning shysters. If one half of the

lawyers were compelled to take down their

shingles and go into some other business it

would be a blessing to the public and would

save thousands of dollars to poor women

who are now urged into litigation by these

conscienceless mischief-makers upon prom-

ises of large profit. Evei-y lawyer of pro-

minence knows that his profession is crowd-

ed with these fellows, and he knows equally

well that their efforts tend to bring the

fession into disgrace. He knows kIb

they cannot make a living honestly.

.SAVKD AS UY FIIiK.

I.AWVIOKS.

TiiK Daily Chicago Trihmv does not have

iiuicli mercy on hiwyerH as a class. It says:

Tlifr Albany Evcmuij Jonrnul, in the

DiiiHc i.t an article upon the overcrowding

'I' tin- legal profession, presents eomo figures

v,lii,l, fire fairly startling, it aflirms that

then- are 10,lJ00iawyerH in the State of New

\ urk aUjne, while iti all Great Britain and

Will you please esplaui in your paper ifu person can

bo forgiven who has built bay, wood nnd stubble, while

in the churchy

Our querist refers to 1 Cor. 3: 15. To un-

derstand these reniaik.s fully, it will bo well

to first pause long enough to read the third

chapter of 1 Corinthians. In this chapter

Paul speaks in particular of the ministers

who preach tlie Gospel, and also tlie class of

members that the.se ministers are instrument-

al iu bringing into the chmch.

1. The foundation of this church or build-

ing is Christ-

3. The material that composes the build-

ing, the temple, or the church, are the mem-

bers of the chnrch.

;-!. The builders arc the ministers who gath-

er the members into the church.

4. The membei-a, or material composing

the building, are divi<led into two general

classes: good and bad. The good is divided

intii tluee classes, called good, better, best;

or silver, gold and precious stones. The bad

is also divided into three parts; bad, .worse,

worst, or wood, hay and stubble.

5. Tlie day that is to try evei-y man's work

will be tho day o£ judgment, when the mom
hers who have been added to the church are

to be judged, or it may refer to particular

days of trial through which all liave to pass,

even in this life. Members deiiiuninated

wood, hay or stubble will not ho able to stand

the test, lience those ministers who have been

instrumental in bringing that kind of mater-

ial into tlie cliurch must sulYer loss.

(!. The miniater, however, may bo saved

liimself, because his mistakes in this respect

were not inteiilioual, and at tho same time ho

could not see what was in the hearts of his

converts. The minister is to undergo the

Hamo tost that is apjjlied to others, and ho es-

capes, yet as by lire.

Let the reader boar iu mind that Paul in

this chapter b carefully cautioning the preach-

ers about their work, foi- the various kinds of

material brought into tho chnrch at Corinth

indicated that somo of it was not I'ldly con-

verted, henci- in the judgment some preacher

would have to suffer loss for work that was in

fault.

With tliia much before our minds, we will

now paraphrase a part of tho chapter that

will bring out Paul's meaning quite fully.—

We \viU commence mfih verse (J, dosing with,

verse 15.
\

6. I, a minister, have planted, and Apollos,

another minister, watered; but God gave the

increase.

7. So then neither is the minister that

planteth, anything, neither the minister that

watereth; but God that giveth the increase.

8. Now the minister that planteth and tho

minister that watereth are one; and e^ery

ninister shall receive his own rewoi'd :^ccord-

ng to his own labor.i '
,

, j ,

9. For as miuisiefs we are laborers togeth-

er with God; the members are God's build-

ing.

10. According to the grace of God which

is given unto me, a wise master-builder, doc-

trinal preacher, I have laid the foundation,

and another minister buildeth thereon. But

let every minister take heed how he buildeth

thereupon. i

11. For other Eoulidation can no minister

lay than that that is laid, wiiich is Jesus

Christ.

12. Now if any minister build upon this

foundation, membera—gold, silver, precious

stones, wood, hay, or stubble;

13. Every minister's work shall be made

manifest; for the day shall declare it, becanse

it shall bo revealed by fire; and the fire shall

try every preacher's work of what sort it is.

14. IE any preacher's work abide which he

hath built upon this foundation, he shall re-

ceive a reward.

15. If any minister's work shall be burned,

he shall suffer loss; but he himself shall be

saved, yet as by fire.

It will be seen that the wood, hay and stub-

ble are unfaithful members that will find

their way into the church, and may not be re-

moved until the great net is duawn to the

ihore of eternity, when the good mil be sep-

arated from the bad. Still the minister, who

is unintentionally instrumentid in building

this kind o£ material onto tho foundation,

may be saved himself, but he must pass the

examination, or stand tho test. Paul does

not aim to make it appear that it is a sin to

unintentionally bring unconverted members

into the church, but he does give them to un-

dei'stand that they will receive no credit for

that kind of work in tho judgment, hence he

cautions them to tjike heed how they build

or the kind of material they bring into the

church.

May 1-i, at 2 P. M. for instructions, and to he
assigned sleeping places.

—We think we shall have a sufficient num-
ber of waiters, but it might be well for some
to come prepared to help in case they will be
needed. Siich should report to me upon ar-

rival.

— Kemembeii all passenger trains on Union
Pacific road stop at Bismark Grove, where
there is a good depot.

—I AM requested to say that those who de-
sire to visit friends in and around Lawrence,
Kan., should arrange to do so after Annual
Meeting, as the members there will be very
busy some time before Conference, and for

five or six days before the meeting will be
needed at the .gl'oy?, to put things in readi-
ness. I M. M. ESHELMAN'.

PHARAOH.

Ox the bank of the river Nile, in the land

of Egypt, in,tlio city of Cairo, is what is now

known as the Boulaq Museum. On the floor

i5 a long line of recently exhumed mummies

wrapped in the same linen, and enclosed in

the same cases that covered their forms more

than three thousand years ago. Among them

is one distinctly marked as Eomeses, and is

suppost-d to have been the Pharaoh who at-

temjjted to cross the Red Sea in pursuit of

the Israelites. With others ho was perhaps

found dead ou tho shore (Ex. 14; 30, ) em-

balmed after the perfect mauuor of the

Egyptians, hid in a cave, where ho remained

for over throe thousand years, until ho was

discovered with a number of others in tho

same excellent state of preservation. As the

inscriptions upon the case, that encloses the

body, become better understood, we may

know more of tliis remarkable king, so prom-

inently montioiiod in tho Bible. The oxist-

onco of such a mummy only confirms the

correctness of tho Bible narrative as given by

the hand of Moses, ond has created quite an

interest among the careful students of that

part of tho Egyptian hishuy.

fri:Bi8 coNtKitMN<; nk.vt a. hi.

- Tun names aud addresses of all tho wait-

ers shoald he sent to ine by tho 25th of April.

Each waiter should have a good lead pencil

witli which to cancel meal tickets.

- Al.l. waiters, laborors, and superintond-

onts will report at Diniug-hall Monday,

LKTTKR TO A FKIEN1>.

With reference to those who pass from
time, apparently happy without obedience,

they are in the hands of a merciful God, who
will deal justly with all men. We have a cir-

cumstance of death-bed repentance (as it is

called), recorded iu the Bible; that is the thief '

on the cross. He asked to be remembered,
which favor was granted by the Savior. But
how far we can claim the .same right, is the

important question with us. Let ixs take a
Gospel view of this matter. The thief lived

in the days of the Savior, when there were
no means of grace, except the Savior's being
personally among men. The lame, the deaf,

the dumb, and others requested favors of

him (while he lived), which he granted. He
had no written law thafwas in force at that

time, hence he imparted favors individually

to those wlio made requests of him, but mode
no promise to others. Here he closes his life,

which ends that kind of personal favors by
him.

True, the apostles WTought miracles in his

name. Now, he grants a general blessing to

all mankind, and seals it with his blood, in

which ample provision is made for all. After

his death, here comes one who is brought to

a sense of his duty,—Saul of Tarsus; he had
the privilege of speaking to the Lord, yet

the Lord told him who he was and what he

should do. AVhat did tlie Lord do in this

case'/ Did he say, "Thy sins be forgiven

thee"? or "To-day sh alt thou be with me in

Paradise"? Nay; but he says, "Go down to

the city of Damascus, and there it shall bo

told thee what thou must do." It seems, in

this cnse, tliat it was necessary for something

to bo done by Saul. No doubt, the man felt

iu earnest about Iiis condition, and had a
strong desire to be saved, but he found no re-

lief at that time. He went to the city; and
there he learned what it was that must be
done. The teacher to whom tlie Lord sent

him, told him "Arise, and be baptized, and
wash away thy sins," etc.

Now, tliere is quite a difference iu the two
cases. The thief lived in the days of Christ,

when it seemed to be the privilege of any
oue to attniu to the blessings of God in any

way their circumstjinces would demand, by-

asking in faith. Paid lived in our day, that

is, under the Gospel. The Savior was pres-

ent on Lioth occasions. At the former, he
granted the favor unconditionally; at the lat-

ter, ho gave directions how to proceed to gain,

the favor, by making use of tlie means of

gi'ace, which points out the way very clearly

to us. You say, you hop6 this is not a delu-

sion; it may not be in some cases, aud in oth-

ers it may ba
Of those who have never known the Gos-

pel, little will be required; but those who
have had the Gospel preached to them, and
understand it, and yet decline to obey, and at

theii- departing moments claim all is well, to

such we have no promise to hold forth. Ti'ue,

they seem to bo sincere in the nuitter, but lot

me say to you, they are going to a country

wheni!e no traveler returns to tell \\& how
mysterious his journey proved to be.

Jesus says, "I am the Avay, the truth, and

the life; no man cometh unto tho Father but

by me." Lot us all endeavor to tiavel in that

Way. and our journey will he a success. Tho
di.sa|ipoiiitinonts and sorrows of life may ho
our lilt, yet it wo have that hope which is aa

an anchor of the soul, both sure and stead-

fast, which eutoreth into that within the veil,

by-and-by the old ship of l^ion, with us, will

sail into tlie harbor, and there we may clasp

anew the glad hands of joy on the banks of

deliverance, where parting will be known no

more. Stei'HEN Joiin.son.

Oarvhon, /«.



BRETHREN AT "V^^ORK.

iome anil ^umilu

Motto -All'! tlm fmlt of riBlit«iu».ii>B« ia sow

PMCo of tlrm that mnko iMsaco.^Jomoa 3: I

Sbouatoiic unrt the Robber.

Shenstone, ft well kiiowu EngHsb

poet, wns oue ilny sulking through

n wooded retreat ^s-ith a latly, whei.

ft man ruslied out of a thicket, niitl

pi-esebtiug ft pistol ftt his breast, de-

mandetl bis money, and the lady

fainted.

"Money," said the robber, "ia not

wortJi struggling for; you canuot be

poorer than I am."

"Uuhappy mnn," oxclaimed Sheu-

Btone, throwing his purse to him,

"take that and instantly disappow."

The man did so—threw hie. pistol

into the wat^-r, and instantly disap-

i>eared. SUenstone orderwl his ser-

vant to follow the robber and to

observe where he went

In two hours the man returned

and informeil bis master that he had

followed the robber to the house

where he lived; that he went to the

door, ftnd peeping through the key-

hole, saw the luau throw the purge

on the ground, and say to his wife,

"Take the dearly bought price of my

honesty; and then taking two of his

cbilchen^ oue on each knee, he said

to them, "I have ruined my soul to

keep you from stai-\iug," and imme-

diately burst into a flood of tears,

yhenstone, on Rearing this, lost no

time in inquiriug into the mans

character, and found that ho was u

laborer, oppressed by want and a

numerous family, but had the repu-

taUon of beiug honest and industri-

ous. 8henstone went to his house,

and the poor man fell at his feet and

implored mercy. The poet took

him home with him and provided

him with employment.

Sbo Menus No.

The other day as I passed two

little gills who were standiug at the

gate of one o£ tlieir homes, I over-

lieard a few words of their conver-

sation.

"Oh! Mary, don't you believe that

yourinother will let you go V" asked

one, anxiously.

" No, Alice, I kuow she vnli not,

for she said so yesterday."

" But cjin't you coax her mto it?

I c^in almost always get my mother

to let me do as I wish by teasing nud

coaxing until she is glad to got rid

ot me by permitting me to have my
own way.

Don't you suppose that you could

tease your mother that way— tell her

what a splendid time we will have,

and that all the other girl's mothers'

are going to let tbem go."

" I would do 60, Alice, if I thought

it would do any good, but I kuow

that it will not, for when mamma
Bays no she means no."

onch other confess, and all will come

i>ut riglit. Never let the morrow's

sun lind you at variance. Review

iind renew your vow; it will do you

good, and tiieroby your souls will

grow together, cemented in that

love whirh is stronger tbau death,

and yon will become truly one.

Some children think that if they

rlo not speak an untruth, they do not

lie; but there is such a thing as ly-

iug without speokiug. Yon may act

a Ho when you do not speak one.

Think of this, children, and let your

actions, as well as your words, bear

the seni'chiug eye of God. Be true,

(IS well as seem so. Let your motto

he "Live to the Truth," and He
who is the "way nud the truth and

the life," will own you among his

followers.

Hk whocannot find time to consult

his Bible will one day find he has

time to be sick; he who has no time

to prayi must fi.ud time to die; be who

can find no time to reflect, is most

likely to find time to sin; be who

cannot find time for repentance will

find an eternity in which repentance

will be of no avail; he who caimot

tiud time to work for others, may

find an eternity in which to suffer

tor himself.

—

Hannah Moore.

How quickly wo take oflense

where our liearts ai'e wrong; but let

them bo right and we can bear great

provocations.

'^aivimmimh
G00D90N—BOSSEIIMAN.—By tbeundcr-

(iigned, at hi8 n-aidence, Caldwell Co., Mo.,

April !, ISS^t, Eiviw J. GooJson and Ssirali

A. BosBerninn. 'C. C. Root.

VERNON—WKLI,KIt.— «y Ibe muk-r-iK"-

cd, lit the residence of the Urule'a parents

Matcli 31, l^^i. James B. Vemon RDd ,lo-

Mphitie Weller, hotli of IhintinKlon Co..

Illd. J- W. f^OLtTGWOOIl.

^aUeu ^sleeii.

"Bleesodaro tbodojul which did in Iho Lunl."

L'''ceii-->:d dif'i very «uildonly. He whs

in Hmrisliurtt the foreimtt or tlio dny nud

lied rbiiL evening. H<' lived ua ii coDHhtint

memlier oi' Ihi' Meniioiiite cbureli for u Diini-

l> T ol' yenrs. when a few icnw ago, hii unit-

ed with Ihe Brflthr.-n.
(

Ftincml by S. F. Stiwp'i', G. Uentwole and

I' S. Millor, from James 4!; 14.

Lewis A. Siiowai-tbh.

DEUtlCK.—Apnl2, in the (irovo difllrict,

iM.iiuii Ci) , 0., aietej Surah Delrick, aged

alioiit y^ years. >

Slie wim born in Rockingham Co.. Va.,

,Iiin 7, 1801; WR3 married ;lo Atliim Detrick

in llie year 1SS17. timitrrnicd to Montgomery

' o.. Ohio ill Ihe Spring of "liii;K), niid setiled

down on the farm vhero she has lived since,

'o the time oi her death, Burviving bor bus-

biind iibout 27yeaii!. Slio was a member of

<he German Baptist church about C^ year».

Sbi' wan Ihe motber of I'j children of whoui

|0 survive her. Sho had 98 grand-children,

of wlioni 6S are living. She had 9.'' great-

^T.ind-ohildren, of wliom 7fi are living. She

'ad .'i great-great-gnind children, who are

v'f living.

b'lineral servicen by iho bretliren from the

i.incuav'P, ' ."^be hath done what she could."

Mark 14:.^. 0. F. Yoi-HT.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Keep Your Troubles Sacretl.

A woiiTHV wife of forty years'

standing, and whose life was made

op of sunshine and peace, gave tiie

following Bensiblo and impressive

advice t<^) a married pair of her ac-

qnalntance. The advice is bo good

and so well suited U) all married

people, as well as those who intend

entering tiiat state, that we hi^re

publish it for the benefit of such

pfirsons;

—

Prenorve Bocredly tins privaoiiia

of your own house, your man'iwl

state, and your heart Lot no fa-

ther or mother, sinter or brother, ev-

er presume t<JCome Itetweon you two,

or i(> share the joys or sorrows that

belong to you two alone. Witii

God's helji build your (juiut world,

not allowing your deareBt Gorthly

friend to be the coutidant of au({Ut

that coiirerjis your domestic pouco;

let momentH of alinnation, if Ihoy

owur, be healed at ojice. Never, no

never, fTpeak of it outHide, but Vi

FLOBV.—in tite Mill Creek concfgation,

Itockinghaui Co., Va., Feb. 27, 19&:3, Bro.

Noah Fiory, aged 40 ycare, 2 months un

14 dtijs.

Bro. Flory has be«n in the niiniito' "bout

1 yeaiB. HiB walk ami conduct were socli as

h Kometh those professing godlineuM, and Lb

leavi'8 nn an example worthy of imiiiition

Ho Icavt'ji ii wife, eighl chihirun, and a largf

circle of relalivcfl and fri<'nds who deeply

mourn their lo^a. Funeral services by Isaac

Long. S. A. 8ANtiKR.

nOGERS.—In ttie DunningB Ctcek church,

Bedford Co., Pa , Dec. ;l«fh. 18.S-2, siBtei

JuUft Kogers, coneorl of Ellia Rogers, aged

8:tyear^. II) nionthx. and .' days. She wiit

the luothcr of 11 children, l>l grand-chil-

dren and i-'i great gmnd-ibildren.

UAYS.-In the Flat UocL church, Va.. Mar.

2S, Ifft:;, Katie B. Hays, daughter of IJro.

Daniel and sinter Saruh Ilnys, iiged I year,

H Eoonth.i and 1 day.

BAYS.—Also of the Hamc parenlH and Kume

place, Wnn.h:ll, 18^3, Wilford D. lraJ^

aged u ycaiA, C months, and 1 day.

Tlic«0 children died within two days of

each other, of Inliumnialory Croup. I:\ii]i>ral

Bervices. April 1, by tlld. Abmbam KetV,

from Mult. 1«: 1-0.

HOOVER.— In the Clf.ver Cieek congrega-

tion. Blair Co., Pa , March 2-1, lH8;i, Bro.

Freduric T. Hoover, aged oU ycani, U
mODthHand-27 dnyH.

Dcci'iiBfd leav(»a wife, 7 ohlldrcn, and

!) qrind-cliildrcn to mourn thdrloRH, whiih

we hope in hix Qtemitl gam. Funeral HuiviceN

by Eldei^ .1. W. Brumhaiigb and Jacob Mil-

ler, from Mall. 1!4: I'J. J.\cuii Gi.'I-bkiie.

STl)l)l-;itAKKU.—In Ibo Cedar Ciuok church

Maicb :tI,lKH:;, Bro. Klijali Stiidcliaker,

nneA 'M yearx, 11 montlin and II itiiyK,

—

Died ol piiuumonia.

lie leivcK a wife and T> children to mourn

h'w Iwa. He bad only hecii tick nine ibiy>

Fiincrnl iiervicflH by KIdorH Jos"ij Hludidmknr

and Jafl. H, Shaw, J. T. STiJiutii.vKicii.

W.\N(tF.R.—In the Cook'H Crook congiega-

lioD, ItockliiKhnm (Jo., Va., March :il.

IHSIl, IJro. Joliii B. Wang! r, a^ed iW yciiiw,

mcnltuand 15 dnyH.

Distrust Meetings.

.^pril 1H. BoiKhnm Sliummri a( Dwp Wnler rtiurch

ni-nrj-Ca., .Mo. Slop ofl nl Ln Duo.

April 21). Bonthorn DislriPt uf lown. nmr FnMl.'ric

Muiiroo Co., lown. od thq C. B. A Q. It. II.

April :in, DiHtrii't oF OrpgoD. in Lebanon cliurch,

Linn Co.. Oregon, lou mil^ oiuL at Alb»Df

.

April 21. ^(nto ol Michigun. in tht< Woodliuid
church, Hnrry Co.

A|iH124, ntOA.M., Wontcrn diBtrirC of Pa , ia

tlio Mujor=JnU' church, aomoreot Co.. Va.

April':i. Souftiirn Ohio, ill Lower Twin Vnllcy

clmroli, Prebl.i Co.

Aprils. Norlh.'rn Di«trict of IHinois nt Vollow
Cwkohurch-locommenooutSA M.

April SOIh. Northpm Tnnn nnd Miniio^otA in the

South Wnlertoo chutcli. RInckhnwk Co., Id.

MnyS. nt.«.V- M-. NotlJi-wiBtprn OhTo, inthe Lon-
donvillo church, A<ih]aud Co., O.

May B, at e A . M . Nortb-neflom Dixlrict ol Kaa-
»tsnud Colorado, nC. Kiiitnr Hchoo|.hou»c, 4

mik'B north-MiBt of Bur^ Unk.

Lovc-Feasts.
'

'

Mas J. iu tho Piiint CrPtk church. MonUiiui. Kon-

Jltiy :> und il. at I pi St
. , |» 'tb^S?add(un>a lOioiro

chiirch,Sti<plii>nei>nCb., m.^Mo tnilw DOrlh-

w.^|. i>r Li-nn,

Mn>- III, .Vevndn charrli, Vcmon Co., Mo., nt 8.

Click'ii; I'i iuil«B Nurlli.eiiet of Xomdn, tc

comiiieu.-anllNA.M.
;

Muy 1-'. Ill I uilnok I*. M., ol Mulberry Gn-ve. Ill

MiiyKiindi!, nl'JP. M..m(hy Houk ltiv,'r con.

Kn-ttiilioD. lit thn old mr^ollng-boiu*, ncoa

FrnDblialirovv. 111.

Miiyll. ^Viilf CriHik iihiiroh, HontRompry Co., O..

tnulv.i milt-K )iiirlli-wL>«l. of Otiyton,

Bniokrillf.

M,iy 31. niirri.im.' CrM-k, IJoud Co., III.

5tny3'>i«Ml'.'7. Ill II A M., Id Ulu I^nKlish Itivcr

chiirdi, K<-<il(uk ('•!. In, l\trc\i miles oovt of

Mny 31 nnd LT. nl Wasliineton, Knn., nt Uro. Jotiti

(inuliyV, U miles nuuth-iwi'iil oF Wiiahington.

SUiyalaadfimol, Clierry broto, Trirroll Co .III.

Jnn<':i.ia:ll>. M., iu >lillmiilu, 111.

Junoli. Hi 10 A. M„ in Mio PidtMlicio ohnrob,

Dat^olo., U.

,fiLnul'>iiija n. iiUaA. At., iulhe Woni Dnuich
churdi. OuloTo.. HI.

,luiM' l:t. ill IlKiMiitdluDiBtrictchnroh. Miami Co.,

Ohii..

Juin-ll.nt loA M in lUo Cednr Lnko chnrcb,

llldinnn.

lanUunaiS. iil 10 A. BI., Hilior OrttJc, O«lo

Co , 111.

innlMhiindlrtlli.nt 1 P. M.. iu Ilia Panllior

Cntk cliiiruli, iuWB.

me IU nnd !•, iioiir rr<KOi>t,.ViLrrui(Hi Cu., Nnb.

S ..(T nf. Orli'iilH

^dverti^cii(cnis.

AUYEUriHIKO HATES.
(For Nonimrcil lino. «i«h inaerlinn.)

Ono limo or mora .....lOot

\Vf. are propnied to furnifih any book in

thi> market at Publishers' retail price. Reli-

gious works a spt'iialty.

SalfbatiNiii—
By U. M. EBhtlnmn IDcIhi 12 copi<«'-<<l <W

Plain Facts—
too rupie* looU

Cio.Hpel Pacts—
liOcopii'H ;..,..l')clB

Perfect Pliin—
II) J H M..on. lOcla; WeopiesJI.tO.

Oni' lla])Usiii

—

Uj .r. It Mucri, IOc(8;iacDpiBH?I 00

lijiriics' Norm's -

Oiillii' Si-wTniljimcnt; IIyuI'h; clulh Slfl.50

FccI-WasliiiiK—
Hy J. f. KlwreolP lOrls

Siilernl Hchvciik—
ItyTboinii-Diek 7)cl«

Dninkurd's Will-
inn ooplcn >3ct«

iScriptiire Mitiiiiitl—
il.73

TliP Itlnniln^ Star—
IlyScibort ,..?3.C0

CloHB Coiiiiiiiiiilon
'

HrUiuloaWMl : .,50cl«

Emphatic Dluj^lott-
^.00

Miiiiiiscript Tablets —
1(ii)m)i(>oi« ^.ij^te,

Biblical Aiiti(iiiitk-s— '

\
.

Hy Jvl,nN>.viti i.;ji.W

Bibk' School Echoes—
By D. F. Eby ScIb -. per do»'n s2 Kl

History of Palestine

—

Ry Ituas^ll
, . . .TScIh

The Kingdom of God—
Ry JnoiPB F.vnna WcIh; 3 copies 25oIb

The Christian System—
,

Bl AleK. CnmpboU J... Si M
Stein aud ie«y I>chnte

—

Cloth .fJ-00; LfUlher >2 '-i

Brctliren'.s Envelopes—
Ptirkiwo iiCr. MU

Clarke's Cftninieiitary

—

Tin- House Wc Live In-
\

Hy Daniel Vaniraon....' lOOcoiiies nocl-

CaniiibclIIsni Weighed-
In llie Bidouce. Hy J. II. Moore, U copii-s lOct

Thrcn muatliH (12 tiniiM) ao<<n(a
Uix monOiH (IMImcH) eonta
Oiiuyeur laiUmtii) 4 onula

No ndvortiBOJiii'Lidicuepfod for leiw Uiuo jil.Ol.

liscipls and Ifoath's kimi^,

A JUVKNILE WlOaOiV,

fiO lleiilH I'or Aiiuum,

A* the above luvpiilefl have now been con

Bolidated for the pur|>0(io of lowcning thi

numhar of our pnporH, and concentrating our

working force, wo kindly nolicit tim piilron-

ng'.'of our brethren and aiatcrx. HolpuHiuid

wo will give you ^ juvenile weekly that will

bid worthy of your wipport. Wn mali

Hpecialtyof nupplying SIINDAY-HCnOOI^
and will be ploiuinl lo'inlrodiico it into every

Hchoul ill tin? BroLlierliOoil. Sample copies

ami turniR Ig schools went frcK ou application,

Allolbir Suiiday-rehool mippliLH can Ui or-

hired through uh. Addnv-K:

QiritTIEB & B&UHSAUaU BB03„

Box -'lO. Ilualingdon, I'a,

IHlf)

«

STILLLIVESI

Mt. Morrisj)ollege.

THIS institution bas enjoyed a wonderfu

e^a^ess under itii prespnt mfinftt;enienf.

The Winler Term of 1882 has a large attend-

ance. Much of its euccRsa is due to the fact

that it co8t» Ic33 to attend school here, than

at many other institutions.

$120 per Tear,

In adv.ance, pays for hoarding, fiimiahud

room and tuition, and by plain drei^ing very

much in saved tontudenbf. Thoteachctaeiu-

ployed .lie

Activs, Estrptic ud Ilioroi^li

in Iheir work, men who have had from thieo

to twenty years' etperiencein leaching. Tbe

character of the wcrk done here will rompari-

favorahly with that of the heat school!) in tho

country. Send for catalogna containing toll

particulars. Addrewa all communication.

to

Blount Morrle College,

MT. MOKRIS, ILL.

'ENTERPRISE"

Job-Printing Office,

Record of the Faithful—
Ily Howard Miller H>ctH

Reason and Revelation—
By K. «lillipnn Cloth jr>, 50

Union Bible DIetionary—
Sl-W

Robert's Knlc.s of Order—
Cloth 73ctH

Problem of tinman Iiil'o—

Ily \V. A, I1.JI 52.03

Sniith',s Bible Dictionary

—

CKilh*:l.iiJ;Bhw>ii ?l-t)0

Voice of Seven Thunders

—

Uy.T. L. Miiriin '. iX.'M

History of Danish Mission

—

By M. iI.KahoIni5a L>Oi;t«

OcrtiAcates ol' Mcniborship—
In llook.Form Mclii

iTosepUns* Complete Works—
Bro 0!ulhS2.ro

Orl(;ln of Single Immorsion—
By Jan, Qiiiutar. 'i copicn lOela; 9 ciipi™ iJtts

Univcrsalism Agaiii,st iLscIF—
HyHdll -. .SI UO

(jniiitcr and Snyder Dehnto—
till ImnuTi-ioii. ClolliIScLs

Passover und Ivord's Supper—
Br.l.W.H«T rioii, roct--'

Non-Conformity to the World—
ByJ. W.Sliin lOcts; 12 copira $IJ^J

Campbell und Owcu's Debate—
Oulli.ji'\-idcac(«of rliriKliunily JIM

Why I Leftth.' Baptist Clinrch—
Hy J. W. Mtfiii. 'J - h' ..f,,., I, ,,.i-l.- r.ols

Campbell ami I'liiciir.s Debute—
Od Ihu ltoaiiinl'uUii-lii< lli'Iih'iuii Jl.'iO

nefcroncc and Prononnrlii? Ttiiitauient.

Plain ...$i w
Trine ImmerHlon Traced to the

A|H>Hllt'n. By J. 11. Moon.1. locl»; S uunii'v gl.eu

gT:'"Aiiyor Uipnhuvo works sunt iiOBl-iiaid on
rivfipl of prLofi.

Mew Tune und Hymn Books-
Halt LtioAipr. einnlo copy, poac-riiid ( 1 s.^

PoriliiM'li, byoxproHB., ia OO
^ Morocoo. HinKlocopy, poBl-pnii) i so

For ilon.'U, hy uaproiti u 75

Hymn Books, (I'lln^lish)-

Uoioceo, RlnHlo copy, poat-pnid $ ft)

Pur dnion, poaUpjad 6 so
PiTiluzou, by (iKprow ti OO
llorocco, OiLTUnoe, poal-paiil 1 ^.^

Piiriloicn, poHi-palit. 13 ,10

I'or dozoQ, by oxproM IU OQ

AnilH'BOiio, sinelo oO))y, post-paid OS

I'ardoKon. post-paid
, a ko

Periliiion. Iiy ozprou q aii

Hhiwp. ainKli) copy, poat-pnid li'i

I'ordoain, iHjKt-piild.. ,,, S"

PiirilriMli, by njiirww |i r,i

Tiiok. itinBlii copy, post-paid 1 |i

I'nr dozuti. posl-jiald 11 m

Good Printing, like ovorj-thiDB else. Cnn onl.

bo doiiu with the pmiMir matorialB. IXarJtit; eui<-

plinl our oQico witJi a vnrioty of deairabls Jul.

typo ond a Bcloct etook ot pnper, wu can nriw cii'>

nor eUBtomors the mlyQntBfloa of a t'ily Oflice. h<

ttileii that will pleMo you Dos'r buy uopriui. I

Blatiimcry wlien yon can buy tho satno. iiird,

priolud. from ua, nt low mtu*. Head our

pniCK-LIST OF JOB-WOItK.

1
!re

j
foo ICOl

Ell telopfH.—Ho. ;«oyc olor $1.30

i;50

2.fO ST..

I^.tte,- tlfllitH ir.

OTHER WORK IN PROPORTION.

E^.Nott-llcftdB. olc.

Bired. Sottd to UB for ei

cUewhere. Addr«<is,

i bofore onlerip.'

Chicago and Worth -Western
-liAILWAV,-

iBthoOhlMl. llosir.-n^trurl-^I. ne.iI E.iiiii'pcl

leaping' Sailway

I'OI . bye: . 10 :.

Hynut Books, (Oerman)—

Illl. \Vri,-l,.,imMrrMH,.v,.r..i»„ l..\I,M iW I.IKIO.

ivouaudU. »i.<id t

West and Norti-Weet.

It it tho ehortoat atiil boal rontobotwiicn ('him

Koimd'dlpoinOiiiiNortb^rulllinoia, Io»(i, L><<

koiii, Wyuinintc, Nuhrmskii, t'ldiforniii, On-RU*
Ariumii, Uliih, Colorndu, Iduho, Moiituiin, Nefi-

COUNCir, BI-VPFS, OMAHA,
DliNVKFt. LKAUVIU.1:,

s:^Z:z

Nortli-Wosteru Dlntnp-Cnrs,

Wofll or Nortli-wMt of rWrnoo. Piillmnn BliwJ>-

uniiuidlNishtTrniiiit.

Iniil»tup#n Tiokpt ABcnta pclliiiu i'-'o tio'"'';

*iit this rood. Kxiimiuo thriii nnd tt-riim';" hW ''

r tho Clilciuio mid Nprth-

Airrickoi AKooluhvllTioIioIflbrthis liiih

w. n-STKNNicrr,
J, D. LAYNH. Uon. I'll" Ant..

Udu. Hnp't, Chicago

.

i lilng.-



BRETHREN ^X WOKK.

i&oms\tanAtwt.

—Thou thej Ihiit foiin»il lli Lord nmke otlon ono to sd-

riti r:i>^>.1<haLi>r(lhonrki<mH) nd hoHrd it, toKl n book of

iiil'mnco iMiH writlcn bofci -ohim tor them Hint feared

the r.<nU nnd thiit thonpht uiio [ihiBnnrao--MaJw)hia:liJ

From Kutliina, Kim.—Mureli US.

Dcur Jivdhrcn:^

lino. Fogle EiTim Wiscouein moved to

our oouuty. He is a miuister iu tlie 2ik1 de-

Tee. This church hns beeu Anthout n min-

ister for over a year. I tliiuk our Animal

Meeting ought to devise some plan wherehy

,\\ii isolated cliurches would be more looketl

after. "Weather cloudy aud cool, most' of the

,>ats sowed. Some have commenced planting

4i>rn. Prospect fov fruit good.

AVm. Merkey.

Fro.ii Covington, Ohio.

Dear Brcilo-ni :—

Ox the eve of March 15, Bro. rarker, of

Ashland, commenced bis labor of love with

ihe saints alxjve named. The meeting was

well attended and seemed edifying to all.

—

There were tiiirteeu additions during the

aieeting; twelve by baptism and one reclaim-

od- The meeting closed on the eve of the

29fli with encouraging prospects for the

growth (if the church the coming year.

I. J. RosEXBEllOEJl.

From Liicon, Mu-wlmll Co., III.

DcarBrclbrcn:^

We, the members of the Pigeon Creek

oongiegation met in council, March 31. All

in love aud union. No factions or distiirb-

ing element here. No business of any un-

pleasiint nature came before the meeting, nor

anything but what was intended to advance

the cause of the Master. Bro. A. P. Traver

was chosen as delegate to the District Meet-

ing of Northern Dlinois. Our elder, C. S.

Holsiuger expects,—the Lord willing, to at-

tend the coming Annual Meeting.

Harriet Bi-ck.

our ministering brethren who intend to do

some visiting and preaching after the meet-

ing, will remember this notice and give us a

call and a word of encouragement. Wlien

we came here, there were only two members
living in the county. It is not a year since

we organized. We have about fifty members,

some living in the town of Sabetlia, and oth-

ei'8 close to town. We hope to meet some of

ouv uunisters with whom ivo traveled and la-

bored in the eastern States, and hope they

will think of us before they start west and

make their arrangements so as to stop with

us. It woidd give us much joy to hear their

familiar voice. We have some experience

what it is to live on the frontiers, where we

are surrounded by strong odverae influences,

but, by the blessings of God. we hope to in-

crease in strength ond iu number. Breth-

ren who come to seek homes, would do well

to stop hero and t«ke a look at this country,

where they and their children can enjoy the

society of members, Sabetha is on the St.

Joseph (V Western railroad and about sixty

miles North aud thirty miles West of, the

place of Annual Meeting.

Ephraim Coder.

design of oiu- cliurch councils,—not to make
or pervert a Gospel, but to interpret the one

made or brought from heaven by the Great
Head of the church. Come, dear brethren

and sisters, let the 24t]i of April at Yellow
Creek be a feast of fat things.

Enoch Env.

Who Will Corned

Tuis is a question that we would like some

)ue to answer. Who will come to Wisconsin

to help caiTy on the good work already be-

gun? There ore only four upon whom this

vast amount of labor depends. The little

church at River Falls, Pierce Co., Wisconsin,

is without a speaker, and they desire very

much to have some speaker to locate at that

plKce tt> help carry on the work of the Mas-

ter, The Brethren there are kind and good;

the atmosphere is very pure; the land is ex-

cellent and the water pure and sweet. There

-ire plenty of ministors in some places who

.^an be spared where they are and supply oiu

needs hera Any good brother wlio reads

these lines aud desires further information

can be supplied with any information desir-

.k1 by rorresi>onding with E. A. Patterson,

River Falls, Pierce Co., Wis., or the writer ot

Menoraonie, Dunn Co., Wip.

S. H. Baker.
"

From Wcfilliorford, To.vas.—April 1.

Dear Brefhrai:—
As I have been receiving many letters

from brethren and answered them all, I now
take the liberty to ^-rite to you all again

through the B. AT W., in order that the cause

of Christ may prosper, here as well as in oth-

er places. Brethren, the B. at W. is accom-

plishing much good here in our neighbor-

hood. One man and wife have arrived at the

truth in regard to feet-washing aud the Lord's

Sapper, etc. They earnestly desire for some

of onr brethren to come and preach to them

and their neighbors, but request some one to

come who is able to' expound the Gospel iu

all its light. Now, Brethren, who will come?

I know we are a good ways apart. If you

can convert one soul, it is worth all our trou-

ble and money expended. I am willing to do

more than my part in heli>ing to i>ay some

ministers' expenses. I think there is a good

prospect here to build up a cliurch, it only

some good miuister would locate here. We
have a pleasant climate and good soil. AV»

live four and one-half miles south and west

of Weatherford. I will meet any of the

Brethren at depot by giving mo due notice.

Brethren, come; wo would be so glad *to see

you. Ja.mes S. Buckli:v.

From Tilliii, O.—April :

ami

From Htirrk-ane Creek Cliurcli .—April 2.

Dear JBralhrcn:—

Bro. D. B. Gibson, of CerroGonIo, III.,

came to us March 10th, and labored faithful-

ly for the cause of the Master for two weeks,

and although he came not unto us with en-

ticing words of man's wisdom; yet he jireach-

cd in demonstration of the spirit of power,

and thus the saints were admrfhished, sinners

were faithfully warned, and four precious

young souls were induced to lay down their

burden of sin and take up tJiO cro,4s by being

buried vrith Him by bajjtism. May God

grant them strength, tliot they may walk in

newness of life. Bro. Gibson left for his

home tf)-dHy, followed by tlio prayers ot all

the saints and the well-wishes ot all who

heard him. The church will meet next Sun-

day to oigaiiizo a Sunday-school. Our Coni-

muniun will be held, it the Lord will, May
iiilh. Cor dear elder Henry Jones, wascho-

ocn to represent this churcli at A. M.

Granville Nevisoer.

To ilic dear Friends of Mmiid Mor
Vkiiiilij, Ori-vlintj:—

Remembehisg you as a kind andatfcc-

tionate jieople, I feel to beg pardon for my
seemingly cold departure from you. I much

desired to spend several hours in pleasant

conversation with eacli, but my time was

limited, so that I could not do as much as

bid you all farewell individually. I came as

a stranger among you, and you treated nie

Christian-like. The attachments we formed

shall not be broken, though we are separated.

My sympathy aud prayers shall ever be for

the prosperity of the cause of education there

and elsewhere, and especially for those who

have the perplexing task of looking after its

welfare. Brethren, they need l>oth your spir-

itual ond temporal sympathies. Iteachod

home Saturday morning, thankful to ftnd all

well. On Sunday met with tho loved ones

for worship. I will tell of the prosperity ot

the church in tho future. J. E. Younh.

From tlie First District of Virgriuln,

Our church and District MeUiiif^ prepar-

atory to Annual Meeting are uow among the

things of the past, all having passed off very

pleasantly, ^the true Christian spirit having

characterized all the proceedings. The church
meeting in this arm of the church, Botetourt

Co., took place on Saturday before the fourth

Sunday in March. A very full turn-out of

the members was present, aud a more enjoy-

able meeting it has never been my pleasure

to attend. *

After the business proper was disposed of,

B. C. Moomaw of the church in Rockbridge

delivered an address in behalf of his congre-

gation,—an appeal tor assistance to build a

meetiug-house; then presenting a subscrip-

tion, he succeeded in getting considerable

over two hundred dollars.

This congregation is nearly solid for tho

church, with a very few exceptious, the most

of whom are relatives of the proprietor of,

and reading the organ of Old Oiderism, and
perhaps one or so hurt on account of disap-

pointed aspirations.

The church in Rockbridge claims to be the

spiritual descendant of Botetourt, by whose

labors it was commenced some twenty years

ago, and now numbers about seventy-five

members, true to the general church.

Our D. M, came off on the 30th and 31st of

March, but was not very well represented for

various reasons. Some of the churches hav-

ing an element of unsettled members, failed

to send delegates, but were represented, that

is the faithful part,—one church excepted.

The business before the meeting was as

follows:

1. A united eftbrt to impress the obligation

to maintain the sanctity ot the Lord's Day.

2. An advice aud admonition against the

cultivation and use of tobacco aud a remon-

strance against the immoderate use ot it

vt. A warm admonition agidnst patronizing

paners that are in hostility to the church.

1. That the District exercise a carotid

supervision over the churches, and advise

more activity by the ministry, and more co-

operation and sympathy of the laity iu the

preaching ot the Gospel, and a disappro-

bation of everything which tends to agitate

and di\*ide our Brotherhood.

5 and 'I. Memorials to the Committee on

Revision for a change of important decisions

of A. M.

7. Appointment ot three Committees to

visit the churches, to attend to business per-

taining to the welfare of the church, and the

election of the writer to represent the dis^

trict at A. M.

Closed with an address, congratulating tho

members on account of tho Christian spirit

thai i)ervnded the entire meeting in the inter-

change of views upon tho questions before

us, and thanksgiving to our heavenly Father

and earnest prayers for a blessing upon our

labor.^. B. F. Moomaw.

From Wmldam'sGn , 111.

rrom Salx-lhii, K(;miilm Co., Kan.—Mar. afl

Dear Brelhrcn:—
Wk er\pect to have our new meeting,

iiouse firiiwliwl, hero in town, by the time of

inr Annual Mooting, and wo hope somo of

SIN AND -SINS.

i;v c. fini'E.

Dear Brethren:—
TiiK Waddam's Grove church mot in

council March 31st. Considerable business

disposed of lovingly and satisfactorily. Wo
elected one delegate for A. M. and two torD.

M. Three papers for D. M. on tho following

l)oints:

1. Employing'policemen at onr religious

meetings.

2. Offensive matlor which is not of gener-

al edification in our church papors.

3. Brethren using the law in roolaiiuiug

church property from thoso who wont out

from us.

We give the j)oint«, so that tho brethren

and sisters can think over them and compare

them with the Gospel, so tlioy be ready at the

D. M. to give Gospel counaol. That is tho

f 'iiRlsT WHS made sin for us, but not "Hintr-.''

•lleliold tho Lamb of tiod, which taketh (or

beiiri'tli) away the sin of tlie world." Jno. 1:

'Jii. Here He is shovni as a sin-bearer for

the whole world, a substitute for all, in re-

gard to the sinful, transplanted' naturo of man.

That Ho cnuhl bo tho solo oauHo of regener-

ating us, and transplant, by a second bird,

his own sinless nature iu us who believe,

this is a free gift offered iu faith by tho

Word to any and all who will accept it, with-

out money ond without price. It would cause

all to bo saved into eternal bliss if this were

all wo had ot sin, -then surely faith alone

would bo all-sulliciout for our case; yea, we

would ovon bo saved without faith, as wo then

would stand in children's place, to whom the

kingdom of God belongs, because Christ hns

taken upon him the naturo aud traus])lantod

condition of oliildroii.

But we have iiot'abidod in our infant state,

we have sinned, and freely chosen death, all

and every one, of us grown people.

Whence, as Jesus was not made "sins" for

us, it remained for us to suffer for our sins or
to be saved from them. Christ came, not to
save bis people in their sins, nor with their
sins, but "from (heir sins." This could not
have been said of our "sin," or nature,—nat-
ure must die before we get rid ot it,—and if

we died, we were mode righteous from sin, as

death was all thff penalty God pronounced on
it; but then our futurity and the possibilit7

to be what God wanted was made naught
Christ took on himself our nature, once for

all, and bestows on all, wicked and good,
eternal futurity or life.

But how oui- futurity will be, depends on
ourselves,—how we apply Christ's free gift,

either to continue in our "sins" or to be bkj-
ed from them. "Sins" means, our actions, oUr
words or our, thoughts have not beOu in har-

mony with, or in subjection to God's will; ei-

ther in iraunfjrcssion or omission ot his bid-

dings, the one has been just as bad ond sin-

ful as the other. This is what Christ camo
to save us from—aud it this is not accom-
plished when death knocks at our doors, w»
are inevitably aud eternally lost.

Salvation from "sin"' came over all in Christ,

as death came by Adam—and salvation from
"sins" comes similarly. We received indnoo-

ment to our "sins," and accepted it—so we re-

ceive inducement to salvation from our "sins"

and must accept itor never get it.

If a child received inducement to "sins,"

but never accepted—never acted—it would
never get part in sins; it would be free from
sins, and would die as innocent as a babe,

even if a hundred years old; having only the

nature; "sin," Christ took on himselL Just

as little part has any and every sinner in sal-

vation from his "sins," wuo only receives th&

Savior's inducement to salvation from them,

but does not accept—does not act in harmony
with the inducement from Jiigh heaven.

Nothing defiled will enter heaven. Any of

our "sins.' be they as small as an atom, will

be all-sufficient to defile the Golden City, oat-

side of which all such will be eternally.

Brethren and sisters, how do you feel abomt

this—how do you act in regard to this? Do
you even believe the Lord's tan to he so thor-

ough? But as t'hrist beareth the sin of the

world, so ho—and he alone—saves his people

from their "sins," He will not simply give

them some rules and regulations, some creed

or order, but he will enter into them and liya

in them; he will make their- bodies a templa

tor him, his Father and the Holy Ghost, and
work in them both to will and fulfill. He
will be the propitiotiou for their "sins," as

well as the one who compels them to confess

their "sins," even as he is just and faithful to

forgive their "sins" and cleouse them of all

unrighteousness.

The church, or the single believer, is wbU
fitted for good works; but she is fitted as a

married woman to accomplish oil she does,

by receiving all and never lU'oducing the least

bit As a woman, she has enough to do in

using for mutual happiness what her hus-

band produces, and she never has need to look

for more. It behooved Christ to leave father

and mother, and cleave to his wife, the church,

and to furnish her with oil she needs. It is

his shame if she has spot or wrinkle,—bis

disgrace if slie in any way is not as she ought

to be. Hence he has given her all that be-

longs to life and godliness, that she maybe,
partaker of his divine nature; and if she will

use it, from regeneration to the finishing cut

of sonctification, she shall siiine forth as the

brightness of the sun forever and ever.

By faith, we ore made his betrothed, the

prophet Boith; by baptism tho uniou is effect-

ed—by feet-washiug, she is souctified for en-

t<>ring his holy communion—and in commun-
ion, made one body and spirit with Christ —
aud he who loves his wife loves himself; even

so Christ loves his church.

No impertectiou, no "sins" save adultery^

will ever make him put her away. "Sins" h*
will root out by love and tenderness; and ha?-

ing atoned and died for all "sins," he hos a
right to do so -to boar and forgive -and to

cleanse as long and as often as he pleases.

Thon mystorious womon across the briny

deep—return to your first love and subject

yourself to your husband, ond he will oara

for you as in yeai's gone by; and though you

be a hundred years old, you shall be comely

as in your youth ond fruitful as in past years.

Ij<K)k on Jesus till your love is kindled, anA

work thus and your work shall by a success*

Ip wo ottend to cur own affairs, we shall

not havo time to supeimtond our neighbor's*



BRETHRBN A.T 'WORIC

RAILROAD ARRANGEMENTS.

The Aiinuiil MeetliifT

For 1883 will be held nt Bismnik Grove,

37 miles wast of Kansas City, ftiid one mile

east of Lawrence, oomniencing Tuesdny morn-

ing. May 15. Tlie Stumling Committ^* will

meet on Fridny morning, Mny 11. They will

be bonrded nt the rostflvirant until Tuesday

morning, then they will take tlieir meals in

the Dining-room. Tliose wlio reach the

ground before Tuesday, must pay 25 cents n

meal nt the restaurant. On Tuesday morn-

ing, tlie regular Dining-hall will be opened.

Remember that there are but few membere

jioar the place of meeting, hence you cannot

expect free lodging. There will be tents on

Ibe ground to rent for ?2.00 each, for tlireo

days. Everybody should carry with them a

bltmket, nud be prepared to sleep in tents or

Bheds. Lawrence, one mile west of the Grove,

IB a city of 7000 inhabitants, having good ho-

tels, where those wishing to pay well for their

aopommoiiations, can be well- provided for.

There are a number of buildings on tlio

ground that will be used for free sleeping

purposes, where a few thousand can be ac-

commodated free, t'arry no more money

with you than yon may need for traveling ex-

penses, and as little baggage as possible. Go

prepared for rain, tlien i£ it should not rain,

you will feel none the woi-se for your trouble.

Remember that Bismark Grove is no town,

but is one of natme's gi-oves, well fenced,

and fitted up with suitable buildings tor meet-

ing purposes. There is a platform, ticket and.

telegraph office at the railroad, just adjoining

the enclosure. Below we give the railroad

arrangements. Please preserve this paper.

N. Y., ClikaffO niHl St. Louis R. R.

Ple-vse say, tlirough the B. at W., that the

N. Y.. Chicago and St. Louis E. It. will carry

our brethren and sisters to Chicago and re-

turn, going to and from Aunnal Meeting, at

one-half fare. This road is first-class in ev-

ery respect; and if 250 i^-ill go fi-om Bellevne

along the line to Chicago the same day, 1 will

arrange to send an excursion. Tickets good

rxom May 10th to June 20th.

Jesse CvLA'Er.T.

Kansas, Nebrusku and Missouri.

RocNT) trip tickets will be placed at the fol-

lowing stations on the Missouri Pacific. It

tickets are wanted at any other station, notify

S. S. Mohler, Cornelia, Mo. Holdeu, Center-

view, "Warrenaburg, Knobnoster. Brownsville,

Carthage, Jasper, Nevada, La Due, Adrian.

Tipton and Joplin. Parties from the East,

wishing to stop over at Centerriew or War-

rensburg, should apply to conductor after

leaving St. Louis.

Bend, Nickorsnii, Hutfliiaon, Newtou, Pea-

budy, Marion (.'enter, McPlierson, Emporia,

Caldwell, Madison and Hnnnewell. If tick-

are wanted at other pouits, write me now.

Tlie St. Josepli &, Western iu Nebraska,

one and one-fourth fare, and in Kansas one

fare for round trip.

The Union Pacific in Nebraska, one and

one-fourth fare, roimd trip. Give me name

of stations along these lines where tickets

\rill bo needed.

The Kansas City, Lawrence and Southern

Kansas, one and a fourth fare, round trip.

Tickets will be fouud at all stations.

Excm-sion rat^s for those who want to go

West, into Kansas and Nebraska, aftei" A, M.,

will be announced on tlie groumls during

A. M. M. M. EsHELM.^N.

M'arrciishiirfi, Mo.

Central Branch and Gmidia Division of

Missouri Pacific Railway will carry persons

at three cents per mile—round trip—that is,

one and a lialf cents per mile each way.

Tickets have been placed at Logan, Portis,

Beloit, Burr Oak, Scandia, Clyde, CoUQjrdia,

AVashington, Palls City, Parsons, Galesburg,

Americns, Osborne, Paola, Garnott, Mt. Ida.

Jt tickets are wanted at any other point along

thifl line, write to me.

Burlington and Missouri River, in Ne-

braska, will cairy persons for one and a fourth

fare— round trip— to Atchison, Kansas; from

there take Missouri Pacific R. R. to Kansas

City. Tickets will be placed at Asldand,

Lincoln, Beatiice, Dorchester, Hnhtingw,

Guide Rock, OrloanH, ICearney, Seward, Uti-

ca, York, AVymorf, Hubltell, Hardy and Bea-

trice. Notify me if tickets are wonted else-

where.

Round trip tare on Union Pacific, from

Kansas City, Le.nvenworth and Topeka, sev-

enty-five cents. Round trip on Kansas Pa-

cific from all points west of Topokn, thice

rants a mile. Tickets have )>oen placed at

Kansas City, Leavenworth, Topeka, Waraego,

Junction City, Abilene, Minneapolis, Dor-

renco, Salina, Wilwm, UubhoII, Clay Center,

and Concordia; should tickets bo wanted at

any other station, jilease notify me.

On the Kanwas City, Fort Scott and Gulf

railroad, round trip tickets at one Oiro and a

foiirtli, from all jioints along itH line.

From C'hlcnfvo to Kuuwas City and Return.

I HAVE, up to this date, received from the

General Passenger Agents of the Roads nam-

ed below, the following rotes o£ fare, for our

member's going to and fri)m o\ir next Annual

Meeting at Bismark Grove:

The Chk-aoo, BuitLiNGTOx & Quincy Raii-

BO.^D will carry our Bretlu-en, to and from

the Aunual Meeting for one tare for the

round trip. -This is much the lowest rate

given as yet by any of the trunk lines west of

Chicago. It was given with the assurance

that nur people would appreciate the liberal

terms ofiered by the management of this

line, and that they, iu turn would give it their

pationage as much as possible. The rate

giveji is as low as any we have ever had, ajul,

indeed is much lower than ever before given

by any of our western roads. The CniavGO,

BuRMNfiTON' it {J,l*IXCY RAlLnoAD is One

among the best equipped and most cai'efidly

managed roads in the "West. In view of this

fact and as a return for their liberality in giv-

ing us from the first low rates, I bespeak for

them a large share of our Brethren's patron-

age. Brethren, Hring on the lines above-

nametl, west and south-west of Chicago, will

please notify mo at oiice at what stations they

want tickets for the Annual Meeting placed

on sale.

For those going from Mt. Morris and

cinity, I have secured n tlirough passenger

car, provided enough go to warrant the com-

pany in running the ear. The rate will be

one tare for the round trip, and, I believe,

the regular first-class rate from IMt. Morris

to Kansas City is "^14.40; -so that this mil

be the rate to Kansas City and return. Those

that contemplate going from here, sliould at

once notify me, by dropping mo a postal

card.

Tun Slov.\ City & P,\cil'l(^ Fv. 11. will sell

tickets at one fare and a third for tlie round

TrrE CnrrAOO, Rock Island and Pacific

Railiioad, one and a third fare for the round

trip. -

Kansas City, Sf. Josepli A: Council Bluffs

R. R. will sell tickets at four ceuts per mile

for the round trip.

The Chicago, Milwaukee &, St. Pail R.

R. one and one-third tare for the round trip.

This is a good road with excellent accommo-

dations-

The round trip from Lanark, 111., to Bis-

mark Grove ond return will be Sli).55. The

tickets will bo good liO days. It will

be advisable for those living at Shannon,

Hickory Grove and ArnoUra Grove, to start

from Lanark. The accommodations on that

roail are good, and the transportation rapid.

gle fare for the round trip; and from its sta-

tions Clarence, Iowa, Cedar Rapids, Tama
and Ames, Iowa, to Kansas City and return,

at a faro and one-third for the round trip.

Brethren living along the line ot tlie Illi-

nois Central R. R., can procure their tickets

at Dixon; and those along the lines of the

railroads north of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, can

go to Cedar Rapids, and there procure their

tickets from the agents of the Chicago and

North-western R'y.

Our people can bo sure that this company
will treat them with the greatest libciality,

and will give them as good accommodations

they can get anywhere, and we trust that

as many as possible will avoil themselves of

this Hue.

It will be well, as far as possible, for the

Brethren to notify the ticket agents at the

above-named stations as to the probable num-
ber that will require tickets at the different

statioiiMi.

By taking the Chicago & North-western

Railway, the Brethren Avill be abl^ to pass

through the garden portion of the State of

Iowa, and see the great cities of Council

Blufls and Omaha, and from thence to Kan-

sas City i»iiss along the banks of the Missouri

River, thus giving tliem an extremely pictur-

esque route for their trip. It is not improb-

able that the Chicago A- North-western Rail-

way Co. will be able to ticket our Brethren

directly to the camp gi-onnds at Lawi-euce.

D. L. MlLLEIi.

From Virtfiuia to the A. M.

Aurangements have been made for onr

Brethren to attend the A. M. at reduced

prices. Tickets good for sixty days, from the

15th of April to the 15th of June. Tickets

will be issued at the various stations, begin-

ning at Gordonsville to" Bismark and return

for ^^0.00 All persons can receive the bene-

fit of this ticket who are of sober Indjits. No
tickets will be sold to a dissipated or profane

person. This arrangement is made over the

Chesapeake & Ohio road, for the Brethren of

the Valley South-west and in West Virginia.

Pel-sons can stnrt any time between the 15th

of April and the 15th of June. The regular

excursion will start on the 1st day of May,

Tickets can be had at the varions stations

along the line, or by addressing the under-

signed at New Hope, Augnsta Co., Virginia.

Tht following mil be the route taken:

Chesapeake & Ohio R. It.- Gordons^-ille,

Staunton, Va; Clifton Forge, Charleston, and

Huutington; W. Va. E. L & B. S. R. R.-
Ashland, Morehoad, Mt- Sterling, Lexington

Ky. Louisville A Nashville R. R.- Prince-

ton. St. Louis; Mo.. Wabash, St L. k P. R.

R., from St. Louis, Mo., Petersbvirg, High

Hill, Mexico, Mo.. Ceutralia, Moberly, Salig-

berry, Brunswick, Lexington Junction, Har-

lem and Kansas City. Union Pacific R. E.,

through to Bismark Grove. Change cars at

Louisville, Ky., and at St. Lotus, Mo.

Should there be any change iii rates or

route, such changes will be announced in the

B. AT. W. All communications should be

ad(b-essed to Samuel Drivek. .Ig't.

J\"cir Hope, T"n.

trains; also the choice of fourteen ditiiTeni

routes west of Indianapolis, Decatur, Dqh.
ville, Bloomijigton and Peoria. Parties wis]],

ing to procure tickets at small stations where
tickets are not regularly sold, should notifj-

the agent in advance, and tickets will be sent
there for their use. Those wishing to take

the trains at any station large or small, ^vil]

confer a favor by informing the agent before

hand, so that the railroad company can pro-

cure sufticient cars to give all plenty of room.

(Vny further information regarding rates

routes, etc., will be cheerfully furnished by

Eld. John Metzger, of Cerro Gordo, III., also

by the undersigned or any agents of the H.

R. Co. H, M. BiiOWON-,

G. P. A., I. B. k W. and O. S. R'y.

India napolia, Tnd.

Some InMtru<-tiOTis,

The Wabash, St. Louis and Pacific R. I{„

will be a pleasant line for our members to

ti-avel over. They can also make their own
choice from Decatur. Go to St. Louis; then

to Kansas City; then to place of meeting; or,

from Decatur to Springfield, via Jacksonville

and Kansas City to place of meeting. The

price will be the same either way. All mem-
bers living at small stations between larger

places where coupon tickets are sold and

wish tickets sent them, had better notify the

undersigned at once, or Mr. H. C. Townsemi,

General Ticket Agent of the M'abash Road,

St. Louis, and tickets will be fnriushed you

at youi' own stations. Members liring We?t

ot tlie Mississippi River should write at oiiei-

and I will see that they will get tickets, oi

places at which they can be bought on Wn-
bash Road- Notify by postal curd at once.

John Metzgeh.

RnUiiiiore & Ohio R. R.

This road and all its branches will cam
our people to next A. M. at Bismark Grov
and retm-n for not more than one fare. Tick-

ets will be put on sale May 10th, good to rf-

turu until June 20th. Should any desire t"

go earlier than May 10th, I will order ticket

placed at their station, it they wTite to m<\

stating the time, they wish to start and tln^

number wdio wish to go earlier than May in.

also naming the stations from which the>

^rish to start. W. R. Deeteh.

Id Indiana.

Atchiwm, Topeku, and Santa Fe lino will

carry individuals for throe cents per lailo -

round trip. TlcketH will be found nt Gront

Chicago ,t Alton R. R. Co.- The follow-

ing are the rates from stations on this road

to Bismark Grove, Kan., and return, for the

Annual Meeting in May. The rates are made

on a basis of one fare for the round trip:

Odoll, III.'. . .Wi;l 70 Auburn, 111. . . .SIO 50

Cheuoa, 111.. IM 10 ^Virden, 111 10 15

Asldand, 111. 10 15 Girard, 111 10 10

Springfield, 111.... «10 70

The CuicAOO ik Alton is always as li»w

08 the loweat in rates, and as good as the

best ill its acconimodationB.

The L. S. Jt M. S. U. R. and all its branch.

es will carry our people to next A. M. luulre

turn, at one and one-thii'd fare. Tickets will

be on sale from May 10th to May 15th going,

and good to return until May SOfch.

I AM making oiTangements for travel nvi->

the Toledo. Delphos & St Louis, tlie Pmi

Handle, including the Vandalia line, the 1

B. & Q., and the C. C. C. & I. Railroads. Btit

they have not given us their rates. From all

appearances, rates mil be low. The line fir^i

luuued proposes to carry for less than any

other line, Hope to be able to report In

next issua I. J. Ro.sexdergeb.

Onk who studies the Bible much, with

prayerful, humble mind, will not be apt to j;-

wrong in matters generally. It is not wli"'

the church will "let you do,'" but what Josu-

Clirist sanctions, that must be your guide-

Do no evil that good may result.

The C. W. & M, R. R. will sell tickets to

all who may wish to pass over their line on

their way to next A. M., and return, at one

fare for the round trip. \V. R. Deetkr.

Tin: Ciiifxao & NoKTii-WEsi'i:uN R'\. Co.

will sell from its stalions at Fulton, Sterling,

Dix(»n, Nai^huHa, Franklin Grovn, Ashton and

Ro«holIe, lo Kansas City and return at a sin-

I. U. & W., and Southern Ohio.

For the accommodation of those wishing to

attend the Annual Meeting of the German

llaptiHts, near Lawnuice. Kan,, May 15th,

IHH;), the I. B. it W.. and t)hio Southern

R. R. will soli round trip tickets from all

principal stations to Lawreuce and roturn,-

good, going until I\lay 15th inclusive, luul re-

turning till June 10th inclusive at HALF lAitE.

This great lino with its numerous connections,

forms tho most direct route from all princi-

lial points in Pennsylvania, Virginia, Ohio,

Indiana and Illinois, to Ijawreuce and idl

points AVest.

Piissongers ttdting this line have the choice

(if thn>o daily through passenger trains, with

reclining chair car and sleeping carstm niglit

A Itrlkfoiis IVci'kly for Eiurybody.

The BnKTauBN at Wokk is nn uncompi-onii.iiiij,' ">'

vix^utoof Primitive Cliriatiunily in nil it^ ancient puril'

It recopniieJt llw New Tt»tamout iis llie only infulUl'

nile of foiLli luitl pructico.

And muiataiiis tbiit t!io aovert'igii, uniiieriteil, iiH"^

}ite(i gmcu of GoJ is tlie onlv sotin:!- ot pardon, luid

That the vi3iunous sutt'ering* anil meritorious woit:-

Christ luu thi- ou|y price of redemption:

Tlint Fiiitli, llepentnoce utid Baptism ai« condition!"
"

pnnlon. mid heme for tlic umiission of sins:

Tlmt'lVine IniaiOfsioa or dipping the cnudidiite tbi"

tinica, fnce-forwim), is CLtiytiitn Biiptiun;

Tliut Fuct-Witshinp. as timsht in John IS, is n divin

coimnitnd to ho ohserved in tlie chtii>ch:

Thfit tho TiOrtl's Supper in H full nienj, and inconm^

tion with tlio Couiiminion, 8)ioidd be tiiken in Ihoev'"

iiiK. or utter the 'clo?oefllio diij-:

Thrtt the Siilutfttion of Iho Holy Kifs, or Kiss of Cli.ii.

ty, is binding upon tbo followers of Clirist:

That Wfir and HotaliiUion nro contmiyto Hio spin'

LkndKCif denj'ing principle.-) of the religion of Jesus Clinfi

Thnt ft Noa-Conforuiitv to the world iu dross, ciialom-'

daily walk and convcrwitiou ia essentiid lo tmo liolim"

mid Christiiiu piety.

It miiinliiins tlint in public wotThip, or religions c^'''

allies, Clu'tsti[ui)i ahotdd appeiir lU directed iii 1
^"'

11: 1,5.

It hIho advocntea IhoscriptunU duly of nuoiuliiig '

Bick with oil in the uume ol tho I«rd.

lushml. il i-ii Mii.iiudot of iill lljiit ^llri^^ uml ""

Ai.,.sll..>l,

ml Ihiit i>!i II l^,t .

11 riir:

'"v
; tl.'tO pernnmim. Snmplo copy uud ng"'

mitlit fico. AdurcBi,
MIUKRft AMIOK,

Mt. Morris, Oslo Co., h'
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Tho oniih nhould Bccompanj
all iibinns ttuioit by mnDe7-
ordor.dtdft.or roRiBlerPcl letter,

madoimjabte to JoBoph Amiok
Ut. Uorria, III.

Ui[.[.ut & AuicK,

Ml. MorriH IIJ.

^ OICi; FROM TUli DliAl).

SKIECTl-.D ]IV MICHAEL KLOIIV.

, yoiitlifnl mutes, both smtJI imd ffrent, filiind here

, iiwfdl ^iylit. wbii'li in a tj-pi> of wlint you noon v

hn.

I
Jitl ftpp'''"' coco, fn-Mh imU f<ur among tUo youthful

1 iinvf behohl me, dea.l'timl CJW, wr.ipped in a aiiblo

!^riDud.

clu^kitoucenHiliko roses apread, my epaiklioK oye«

t now you aee hovf 'tis wilh inc, a liMeM lump of

cl.'.y.

b. II you nrc drcftsed in all your bwt, in f.isbion §o

complete.

You soon muMt be iu you ^ne mc,—wr^ipped iu ii winding

sbeet.

Ah! joiith, beware, and do prepare to mett tbe monster

Ueuth;

for he may come wbile you are younj^. ami take away

j-out breath.

When you unto jour frolics go, remember what I eay,

flioit lime, though in jour prime, you may bo call-

ed away,

^oif I am gone, I can't return, aod me no more you'll

But it isi (me, Ihat all of you must shortly follow me,

n you unto my grave do i;o, the gloomy place lo

I say lo you who sliind and view, prepare to follow mo.

QVALIFICATIONS OF THE
MINISTRY.

BY I. J. BOSENBETGER,

TnE oflioe-of the mimsh7 is one of iniport-

aii.ro, ntt^'uded ivitb vast vesponeibilitiesi.

—

Henven, thore!ore, witli much propriety, pre-

faces the ministiy with some qunlificfttioiia.

Education complete, with some, is thought to

be au essential qualification. In support of

this view the person o£ Christ, his life ami

the epistolary writings of the New Testament

afford scanty proof. That education is an ad-

vantage to the ministry, intelligence will not

venture to dispute. The same is trne of

wealth; but who would think of making

wealth a qunliticiition of the ministry? The

fact tliat at least some of our best and most

flourishing congregations are in the care of,

and have been built up by men of very ordi-

nary cdncation, sets aside the necessity of ed-

ucation as a liualification of the ministry.—

The apostle Paul bids Timotliy, (2: 15,)

"study to show thyself approved unto God, a

workman that needeth not to be ashamed,

rightly dividing tho word of truth." Tho

practical character of the above is quite ai>-

parent.

In 1 Tim. 3, and Titus 1: G-9 tho apostlo

adds fiirtlier liglit as to the qualifications of

the officials iu the church. The above texts

provide that they "be not self-willed; not

Roon angr>-; not given to much wine; not giv-

en to filthy lucre; but that they be vigilant,

patient, sobi^r, given to hospitality, apt to

t.:-acli," otc.

An important qualification of the ministry

is, thnUhnj he examples ofihe dovtr'nus llic;/

iciidi. Ciirist gave us an example, and Bro.

Paul bids us to bo followers of him ua ho is of

OliriKt. 1 Cor. 11; 1. Again the Apostle re-

marks, " Not because wo have not power, but

to make oyreelves an ensample unto you to

follow us." 2 These. 3:9. 1 Peter fi; 3 says,

" Neither m being lords over God's heritage,

l)ut being ensamples to tho flock." In order

that ministers may bo an example that others

are to follow, they mustbe in advance. There

is therefore, more expected of tho ministry

than of the laity. AVe glean an interesting

line of litcurativo qualifications of tho minis-

try from tlio qualifications of tlio priests,

Lbv. 21: 17-20, "Bpeak unto Aaron saying,

whoHoever ho bo of thy Bced in their gonora-

tion that hath any Wemish, let liirn not ap-

proach to oft'er tlio bread of his God. For

what.soever man he bo that hath a blemish,

he shall not approach; a blind man or a lame

or that hath a Hat nose or anything superflu-

ous. Or a man that is broken-footed, or

broken-handed o* erooked-backeil or a dwarf,

or that hath a blemish iu his eye," etc. As

we see, heaven did not anciently want priests

to administer at the altar whose person was

blemished or deformed, neither does heaven

want priests or ministers to administer at the

altar under the Gospel, whose moral person

is blemished or deformed. "Not blind," but

having n clear perception of the Gospel, so as

to be able to " /((((/ the blind." " Not lame,"

for instead of being led, heaven wants its miur

isters to lead. "Not broken-footed." It is

sad to see ministers whoso walk iu life is not

straight. "Not broken-handed." Tho results

of truth presented dopeud very much upon

the manner iu which that truth is presented.

AVe not only want to know "what" but "when"

and "how," Truth should be handled skill-

fully. "Or a dwarf." Too many dwaifs

preach to-day. Not "scabbed or scnrvy."

Error is a contagions disepse, aftectiug tho

the morals. Scabby preachers have much

troubled the church in all ages of the world,

but they have materially troubled her in the

last few yeare. They have scattered their

scabs of error from the press aud pulpit until

the church materially feels its loathsome

and alienating effect We see that under the

law there was more required of the priests

than the rest of their household of faith; and

likewi^ there is moro «ytppatod of the minis-

ters under the Gospel than of tho laity. It

is expected that ministers, being "ensamples

to the iloek," will manifest more zeal, spend

more time, donate moro money, go fartlier to

church, in short do more for tho cause than

tlie laity. This principle has led oui- Breth-

ren to exact of our officials when they aro in-

italled into their offices, to conform to tho

usages of the church in their apparel and in

the wearing of their hair; and if, as we seo

above in almost every respect, there Is more

expected of the ministry than of the laity,

why should there not be iu apparel?

This places the ministry who aro to go be-

fore, in tho advance—on a basis in which they

are in a full sense " not faBhioning themselves

after the former lusts of their ignofance, are

a peculiar people; not being conformed to tho

world but on tho contrary be transformed,

which cliauge like every other, must be done

intelligibly by tho renewing o£ the miud.

need to confess to each other because of our

faults. Yet iu the face of Paul's instruction

we have brethren who are so stiff that tho en-

tiro church can liardly get them to confest.,

—

it shows what spirit has sway over them at

the time.

Diflicultiea that arise from misunderstand-

ings, can often be settled by the parties tiiem-

selves; but there are chance times when the

judgment of others is needed Theu settle

by arbitration. This is a noble way of set-

tling difficulties, and will generally give more

justice and better satisfaction than if the

church acts on tho case. But it it must needs

be tha^ it be brought into the council, let the

brethren apply Paul's direction in 1 Cor. 13: 4

whpn speaking of charity says, it is "long-suf-

fering, is kind, envioth not, vauuteth not it-

self, is not pufl'ed up, doth not behave itself

unseemly, seeketh not her own, is not easily

provoked, thiuketb no evil," etc. If this be

followed in council, it will show that we ar

born of God, aud actuated by His spirit. We
can then set a good example to the lambs of

Mio flock. It will be food for the lambs which

will not disgust nor discourage thom; but

cause them to believe with an unshaken con-

fidence that there is a reality in the religion

of Jesus. In fact, all will feel built up in the

most holy faith, instead of feeling discourag-

ed lis we often do.

printed. It says: "A brief rehearsal of

the years passed since the beginning of tho

world unto the year of Onr Lord 1540, after

the manner of the reckoning of the Hebrew.'^

and after the reckoning ot Confucius and

other chroniclers." This is repeated at thf'

bottom ot the page, when the following oc-

curs; "From the birth of Chvist till this pres-

ent 1549." Each book in the Old and New
Testament has a prologue The first book

of Moses, called Genesis, is the title given

the first book, in very heavy black let-

ters. This is not a "breeches" Bible, for

in the third chapter of Genesis it says:

"And the eyes of both them were opened

that they understood how that they were

naked; then they sowed fygge leaves together

and make them apurnes." Though dividetl

into chapters, there is no versing in this book.

Grotesque faces, scrolls, figures, and illumin-

ated capitals head each chapter. There are

about a dozen books in this work not fonnd

in the Bibles of the present day. Among
these are "The story of Susanna," "The story

of Bel and the Dragon," "The Prophecy of

Baruek," "The Song of the Three Children.'

BaUiuiorc Sun.

AS ANCIENT BIBLE.

BAD MANNERS.

A BETTER WAY.

BY D. nOWLAND.

We notice in B. AT W., No, 14, Vol. 8, a

[uestion as to whether there is no better way

to settle difficulties than to spend hours on

thom in the presence ot the lambs of the flock.

Wo answer, there is, and wo will give what

wo deem a better way, and it may cause some

brother with a greater spiritual vision to give

Uu: better, way.

Difficulties arise from twosonrcps -sinaud

misunderstandings.

When difficulties aviso through sin, they

should be settled by tho pai'tiea according to

James 5: IG. When brethren aro actuated

by tho spirit of the Holy Ghost, tliey will ev-

idently follow Christ's rule in Matt. 18: 15. -

If there be a fault, which is sin, they will

confess it one to another, thereby avoiding

the necossity of having it brought before tho

church. In Oal. fi: 1 wti road " If a man ho

overtaken in a faidt, yo which aro Hpirituid

restore such a one in tho spirit of meekness;"

which hIiowb that in a scriptural sense a fault

is sin. Thero are many of us who might

Mr. Walter E. Hoopes, No. '18 Jefferson

Place, Baltimore county, has an antique in

tjio way ot a Bible printed in Ifi^O. The

book is the size o£ an ordinary family Bible,

n its original leather binding, which has a

soft velvety appearance and touch. Tho hack

of the book has sis transverse ropes to hold

t, and is laid longitudinally n-ith stout hemp

cord, the whole covered with leather. It has

been in tho family since IGSO, andean be dis-

tinctly traced back that far to each individ-

ual owner. It has always been handed to

tho eldest, 'whether male or female. It was

purchased originally iu the southern part of

Scotland, where it was found chained to one

of the old wooden stools in vogue at that time.

These articles were like an ordinary milk-

ing stool of tho present day, except that side

pieces hung down all around them so as to

nearly liido the legs. The Bible was chained

under the stool to keep it out of harm's way.

The price paid for the book was an English

shilling, about t\veuty-fonr cents of United

States currency.

It was bought as a keepsake fiom the peas-

ant family iu whose keeping it was found;

they cared littlo for it, though its original

cost ill those times must have been consider-

able. Tho book is now in a remarkable state

of preservation. It is thought to bo Mat-

thews' translation ot 1537. Thero is no title

page. It is said that tho first ton pages of

tho book were destroyed, though what they

could have boon is- uncertain, for tho book

now eoinmoncos with a regular calendar. In

this calendar aro given an almanac, followed

by a description o£ the "Sum and contents of

the Holy Scriptures, both tho Old aud New
Testament." Following this is a description

of the kingfJ ot Judea aud Jerusalem, declar-

ing whore and under what kings each prophet

lived and what notable thiugs happeued in

their times, translated out ot tho Hebrew.

Then comes tho table describing theiu.

The next thing is a proEaco to tho Ohvistian

readers. Thou comes a table occupyiug Livon-

ty-foni" of tho jnincipal mattors containetl in

tho Bible. Following this aro tho names of

tho hnoLa of tho Bible and the contoiits of

tho ohaplevs of every hook. Ou this page

No, 10, occurw llie date on which tho Bible

Speaking concerning manners in this and

other countries, Joseph Cook in one of his

lectures says:

It is affirmed on the outhority of official

statistics, that Russians and Britons con-

sume iiimually only one pound of tobacco;

but that Americans consume three potfaid>^

per individnal—that is, about sis pounds per

man, not per woman, thank heavenl There is

a certaiu lawlessness about our habits in re-

gard to our use ot tho weed which our conti-

nent gave to the world that I have not seen

matched anywhere, unless it be in the ruder

portions of Germany. Certainly in England

well-dressed persons ai-o fai- more caution^

about invading the rights of others tlirongh

the uso of this weed than they are here. If

a man smokes or chews tobacco, and you af-

firm that he has a right to do so, it by no

means follows that he has a right to make nn?

smoke, or ttfteud o whole company of people

in a railway carnage, or even on the street.

by a display of his offensive habit I oni

ashamed of the good nature of _\mei'icans on

this point We ought, as Herbert iSponcf-r

told us, to 1 c a little more rc;idy to growl iu

tho English fashion in regard to small but re-

al invasions of propriety, and we shall be

ready to do this, no doubt, as soon ns oiLr

population is more dense aud it begins t(f

cost inoro to let infelicities run their coui'sc.

We shall arrest them when it is necessary t*»

'

:lo so. Every generatio;! our ministry is tak-

ing a higher and higher position on tlie mat-

ter. Thero are a number of coufeiences of

otu mighty Methodist Church that will not

now ordain a man who is a habitual user of

tobacco. The greatest orator of the V. B. 1

once heard say that ho hoped the time wouhl

come when no gentleman would smoke on the

public stroots. For one, I echo that senti-

ment of Mr. Phillips, and I wish we might

have a far slorner public sentiment on this

motlor: not merely among men, but among

tho latlies. If tho gentler hidf of our popuhi-

tion, the fastidious half, will assert its rightr'

with a little bit of quoenliuess, men who have

good habits will be immeusely encounigcd

and men Avho have bad oues will be nuide to

feel the prossuro of distwm'agement.

They who aro OhristV are praying iliid

seeking to bo Ohrist-like. "If any man havo

not tho spirit of Christ, he ia none ot his."
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MOTro.-WowriloQono other tliinfr

nsna or BOkiKiwk-dBO ; mid 1 tniMl

to Ihooad.— I. Coc i;18.

FAll liKVOND.

Br.I.KCTKD IIV EUDORA n. AtlSTIN.

,

Fah Wyond life's fitful fevei;

Far beyonil thia troubled dreniuj

Fur boyoml cold Jonliin'a river;

Fur beyond Ibat suUen stream;

CHORUS,

There we'll meet to pn.ct. no. never

!

Tbeii; we'll roiiui tbo golden Bhore,

Where the hving live forever,

And the sun goes down no more.

Far beyond Ihie world of Bif;hinf:;;

Fur beyond where tears nte fhed

;

Far beyond Iho sick and dying;

Far beyond the mold'ring dead; cuoRi;s.

Far beyocd these painful partins^H;

Far beyond these biltcr tears;

Far beyond these weary heart-ailies;

Far beyond these hopes and feara; cuonus.

Oh, that home beyond thealindowa!

"That dear hind we soon shall gsiin;

Where we'll meet the blessed Savior,

Free from sorrow, toil, and pain, cnonis.

Blessed Savior, help us daily,

While wc'rt here on eiuihly ground;

Hnlp us walk in wisdom's p:ithwiiy

To that world that's far beyond. cnoHi;a.

OaL. h-nii.

HOW IT IMPRESSED THEM.

BY SUSAN METZGEIl.

To-day, while sitting nlone, many thoughts

oame to ray mind, of things present and past.

I have been in delicate health for yearp. So

last Summer, I spent three months in the

large city of Buffalo, N. Y., at Dr. It. V.

Pierce's World's Dispensary and Invalid's

Hotel, for medical treatment. While there,

I met \Yith many patients from different jjarts

o£ the United States, and Canada. Tiiey

were all strangers to me; so was I to them.

ITiesP ladies were dressed in the latest fash-

ions of the world. When I came, it created

HTfondernnd surprise in them, as I stepped

in with my plain dress and>plain white cap,

the first day, at uoon, when I entered tho

tlining-room, several ladies being already seat-

-d at the tables. One of them afterwards

toid me, she was astonished when I came in.

She wondered where I came from, walking so

orderly and looking so neat and pleasant with

my plain dress and cap.

Soon aftonvardfi. many questions were ask-

ed me, as to what denomination I belonged,

what onr faith and practice was, and so on.

Many remarks were made about my cap,

which I answered OS best I could. 1 was still

praying and pleading for wisdom from on

high, that I might rightly answer all ques-

tions. I also had Bro. E. H. Miller's book

by me, and bad them to read it. A lady of

Texas said to me, "Yon say feet-waghing is a

command." That book says so. Then, after

reading the 13th chapter of .Tolin, ehe said,

"I am now fully convinced that feot-washing

is a command. I have often read about feet-

washing, but never tlionght it a command."
The inquiry was still further made, how

we practice feet-wadiing; tlion about tlie

Lord's Snpper; then about the Holy Kiss.

Before I had timij to answer, she said, "Does
"the preac4ier kiss rH the members'*" After I

had explained it watiefactorily Jo them, they

said, "What a nice ring it makes! Wo would
much like to Kee you folks take your Com-
munion." A lady looked at mo and said, "If

I only were as good as yon are!" I answered,

"Perhaps you arc far better." Slio said, "No,
1 a^m not half so good." Afterwards, she
came to my room; linding me sick lit bed, siie

gently kissed me, saying, with tears, "How
can you always be ro pleasant and cheevrul,

when you are sick so much, and here alone

among strangers?" I answered, "Don't yon
see every one i.s so kind to me, and takes such
good care of moV Why should I grieve?

"

She Horaotiraes knelt down boforo in e, rest-

ing her hands on my Icnees, and said, "Yon
look so neat and lovely with that cap, and you

. talk so pleasant, how I lovo to hear you talk!

Oh, if I only wero as good as you are!" My
juiswcr wnH, "1 am a stranger to you; you do
not know how bad I am."' She said, "Your
daily walk and conversation tell mo that you
are far better than I nm, or oyer will be.

There in too much devilment in mo."

Often dirl I mi^et with tlieao ladies; and

wherever it was, I would appear before them

in my plain dress and cap. They honored

and respected me above every one in the

building, any place I met with them; each

one wanted me to have the best chair, or eas-

iest resting-place, A lady said to me, "What
do you think I wrote to my folks in North

Carolina about you?" I answered, "No hiug

bad, I hope." She said, "I told them my
best friend I found in Buffalo, was a Dunk-

ard lady of Indiana. She is o good. If all

Dunkards are as good, I wish I were one too."

Being there one week, I was taken sick

with a fever, and confined to my bed a good

part of the time. It was surprising to me,

to see the love and kindness these people

showed to me, a stranger. These ladies gath-

ered around my bedside, tlieir silk dresses

rustling as they moved, talking so kindly to

me. They would bring me presents, such as

apple.s, pears, peaches, grapes and bunches of

flowers, to cheer me on my bed of sickness;

and wheu able to meet with them in the din-

ing-room again, they would rejoice to have

me in their presence. And why was it so?

When I had but ono week longer to stay

at the Hotf 1, I told them I would leave the

next week, and return to my home. Many of

tliem expressed themselves as being sorry to

see me leave them; they appreciated my com-

pany. A lady from Baltimore, Md,, said, "In

your room I found sunlight and brightness."

After leaving, she felt better for being witli

me, I always looked on the bright side of

my life; and my religion was all directed to-

ward liigh and holy things. Others would

stay with me all they could, and show their

respect in different ways.

Finally came the last morning of my stay.

I was to leave in the evening. These peojde

gathered around me, seemingly to hear every

word I said, to the last. I tried to be cheer-

ful, but the thought of parting had almost

overcome me. The day had passed alone; I

had but a little while yet to stay. We wore

all seated in the parlor, when my nurse said

to me, "You are now ready to leave us. You
sometimes saw some of us dancing and play-

ing; you looked on; but we never saw you
dance or play. We want you to tell us your

feeling." Then I talked to them a few min-

utes. On looking around, I saw tears shed.

Then my carriage was ready to take me to,

the depoL So I bade them farewell; and it

was a solemn moment.

Now, dear readers, why did those people

thus love and respect me? It was not be-

cause tliey saw mo jesting and joking with

them; not because I tried to dress after tho

fashions, and lace this delicate waist of mine
so tightly witli a corset that breathing was
diilicult, as I sometimes see women do. No,
kind readers; I Helieve it was because I ap-

peared before them what I profe^ to be, in

my humility and littleness; showing to them
that I am not afiaid or ashamed of my plain

dress and the wearing of my cap. These
people would confide in me, and trust almost

anything in my care.

My loving members, let us think, for one
moment, how much gain there is in plainness

of dress. It is not nearly so expensive, and
is much more respected by the world. M''hy

is it that so many of our members seem to be
so oEi'aid, and think they will be laughed at

and made fun of, when they go out among
the people of the world with their plain cloth-

ing? And especially (uir sisters, why are

they so ashamed of wearing thoir plain caps,

which are for the covering of their precious

hoads? Dear sisters, do not be ashamed to

wear your caps. Tho world will only respect

you all the more for so doing. We are some-
times made to feol sad when we como to our
cities, and the merchants in tlio stores toll us
of Home of our members coming in, who once
wore dressed plain, but imw dress more after

the fashions. Does not that mako us fool

sad? Indeed it does. These people would
respect those members far moro if they woidd
appear before them plain as they onco wore.

Why, my loving members, it takes only a
little self-denial. For tho last twelve years,

I have been wearing ray cap everyday, wher-
ever I go, at homo or abroad; and tho world
respects mo for it. Wherever I go, I have a

host of Frienda; in tlio church, and out of tiio

church; in the eities anti in tho country. I

have traveled around a good deal in niyshort
life-tiino; have boon in tho largo depots and
on the trains, where wo see all classes of peo-

I)lo and all kinds of fashions. I never hoo

tilt! pGoj)Io Inugh or make Fun of my plain

clothing. If fun is made of us, it is of our

doings and aclions, and becauso we do not lot

that light shine of which wo read in the
Scriptures, and that should shine in every

Christian, so that the world can see om- good
works.

Ah, losing members! Let us have our light

shine brighter and brighter, till we reach the

haven of rest, where we long to be with loved

ones already gone iiefore. Tlien let us pick

up fresh courage and live closer to our dear
Redeemer than we liave in days gone by, and
try to improve our daily walk and actions, so

that all around us can see that we are what
we profess to be.

THE GLOKY OF GOD.

UY H. w. .stuickleh.

"TiiEheavena declare the glory of Ood. • • •

The law ot the I.ocd la perfect, * " ' Wljo can un-
dci-stanJ his errors?" I'a. 19; 1, 7, 12,

The heavens above, and the eai-th beneath
our feet, though they offer us, at different

times, varied spectacles, and diversity of beau-
ties; still, from year to year they remain the

same, and lose nothing during the lapse of

ages. At one time, the face of heaven is dark
with clouds, or obscured by mists; then again,

it is serene and of a pure azure, or decorated

with the most beautiful colors. The mid-
night darkness yields to the silvery light of

the moon, which, in tui-n, is lost in the glory

of the morning sun. At one time, the vast

expanse of the heavens display naught but

gloom; at another, it is impossible to number
the constellations that illumine the regions

of space.

If the heavens undergo various revolutions,

the earth is not less subj'ect to change. With-
in a short period of time, the severity of Win-
ter has withered its charms and rendered it

one immense field of imiform sterility. But
soon the returning Spring, succeeded by a
warm vSummer, will restore its beauty, bring
back its delights, and open out its treasures;

and Autumn will follow, to ripen its precious

fruits. What varied aspects are presented!

In one we see plaius, whose boundaries no
eye can penetrate, no tongue can describe;

in others, mountains whose towering tops the

breezes fan. and at whose base extend valleys

watered by the purest streams. Her gulfs

yawn and precipices tlu-eaten. The high hills

(lance in the retleeting wave, and tho calm
lake gently washes the distant shores, whilst

afar off is heard the rush of the torrent and
the impetuous roar of the cataract. Wher-
ever the eye turns, it meets with interesting

variety. The mind is expanded, and joy and
delight choors the heart.

The same assemblage of uniformity exists

ill the vegetable kingdom, the objects in

which all proceed from the same bountiful

mother and receive the same kind of nourish-

ment; yet what an astonishing diversity in the

different species, both as to form and proper-

ties. Thus, ive see the oak towering above
the grass, and the elm looking doini upon the

humble primrose. All that bear a resem-

blance to each other in certain particulai-s,

aro arranged under tho same class. It is the

same with regard to the animals, which are

likewise arranged under different classes, ac-

cording to their resemblance in certain points.

However man, by tho superiority of his

faculties, is raised above plants and animals,

some things he enjoys in common with the

meanest of them. Like them, he reqnii-es

nourishment, and liko them he cannot live

without air. water, the earth, and tho influ-

ence of the suu. Plants grow, ripen, increase,

wither and die; mul thoae laws of nature ap-

ply to man luid the whole animal kingdom.
In all tho extent of the peopled worhl, each

individual has a figure peculiar to himself, a

physiognomy, and certain properties and qnal-

ities of mind and disposition which form his

oharacter, and sorve to distinguish him from
all tho rest of tho species.

Naturalists have divided all creation into

three grand divisions:—Animal, Vegetable,

and Mineral. In these, the earth displays the

wisdom of God, who has designed each to

hold a certain place and rank in creation, to

answer certain purposes. And he has so or-

dered that no one can destroy tho relations

and opposition he has established among
them. Ho has founded his government upon
wisilom, and regulated ovorything for the util-

ity and enjoyment of his creatures.

Confined as aro the views of man, partial

and conlracted as are his thoughts, ho yet is

capalde of knowing and feeling this groat

truth. Tho slightest oxainination of tho uni-

verse declares it to him; and the further ho

penetrates, the more he beholds God mani,
fest in his works; the more his mental powerg
will develop, and the less will he be affected
by the contaminating influence of a base and
sordid worUL

Hence, when we consider the earth with all
its beauty, time with its limited space, the
heavens with their ethereal splendor, and God
in his unbounded wisdom, what are we, that
God should be mindful of us? And wb&t
manner of persons ought we to be, in all holy
conversation and godliness!

Loraine, III.

FELLOWSHlI»AVlTHTHE0ItUCiriKD

BY C. n. BALSBAUGH.

To Sister Addic L. Gillnm, el al, of the

Sjifimj Creek Church, Ioua:~
PLEASUnEand benefit are not synonyms.

We may be thrilled to our innermost, and yet
not thereby be more conformed to tho Holy
One. We may be deeply pained, and inward-
ly rent, and be proportionately elevated and
purified. What to do with the vast, sad, aw-
fid, universal fact ot pahi, is one of the gi-eat

problems of the Divine economy. Every-
body seems after pleasure, but God has ar-

ranged everything for pain in a world under
the dominion of evil. It is well wortli wbile
considering what God means by the groau-
ings and travailings of creation. Rom. 8: 22.

Everything seems sighing over a lost good,

and for its recovery. Who has never had a

drop of wormwood in his cup? Where is the

life that was never touched by aught that

checked or chilled its joy? No birth, no death,

no life, that gives not evidence of the derange-

ment introduced by sin into the primal order

of the Universe. A painless Universe is a

sinless Universe. God himself is involved
in the suftering of his creation. Pain is per-

verted and diverted life. One violates the

law of his being, and suffers: another, whose
integrity is untouched, is pierced in his sym-
pathy, and siiffei-s more deeply than the oth-

er, in a higher department of his nature. In

this way, God is di-awn into the suftering of

the human family, and this lies at the root of

the Incarnation.

We must count on suftering, and much suf-

fering, in order to get into the real meanmg
of life, and the essential natiue of sin. We
will not. fully see it this side the resurrection

state, but the more we appro.-rimato this state

anticipatively, the deeper will we participate

the fellowship of the Prince of Sufferers.

Philpp. ;!: 10. There is hardly any branch
in the curriculum of redemption and provi-

dence, of which we know so little as that of

right suftering. Gethsemane and Golgotha
represent the head end of the class who are

studying Christian experience. Christ is

head and will always remain head. He was
never trapped by any one who suffered more
intensely and more gloriously and more in-

structively. Who stand next to Him among
the saints of to-day? Who glories in such n

privilege? Who appreciates the rapturous

paradox of the Godnian, that tho least in the

Kingdom of Heaven is the gi-eatest? that to

condescend hom high position and dignity to

sufl'er even unto death for the low. the un-

worthy, and the vile, is the acme of greatness

and bliss? Alas, to escape the cross, and be

as unlike Christ as possible, seems to be the

insignia of nineteenth century Christians.

To play the Deinas and rail at the adherents

of the cross, and stignmtize the defenders of

the cardinal doctrine of Christianity, is uow-

a-days heralded as progressive religion. .A.I1

around us, the simplicity' that is in Chiist

is derided. The reproach of tho cross is

now the mm-k of imbecility and traditiounl

petrifaction. Ten thousand pulpits in the

land are tilled with self-woi-shiping, world-ap-

ing dandies, who ore never more truly them-

selves than when hurling slang at those wliose

great scandal is that they "chooso rather to

suftor allliction with the people of God, tlmii

to enjoy tho pleasures of sin for a season,"

and who "esteem tho reproach' of Christ

greater riches than the treasures of" tlio

whole world. There is nothing gained hy

l)utling tho whitewasli of a nunbid charity

on the ugly features of Beelzebub. To coll

evil good, and bitter sweet outside tho Broth-

erhood, will soon load^to tho same perversi^'

within our own borders. Tho Divine lucur-

nation shows tho stej'u necessity oE dealing

wilh uncompromising sovority willi tho flosli.

Not to accept this central faet is to bo lost.

No church is consistently Christian which ig-

nores thi.s tenet. Christ met not tho cross at
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(lie end of his career by ncciilent, or uuiiwiues.

By nnticipntiou, he was nlways ou it Id the

spirit ol his fiunl agony lio regulateil his

ffhole lifp. Tiiere was ueither word nor net

that had iu its essence or exinessiou the lenst

Jeviotion from the utter crucifixiou of self

ivbich the cross reveals. This is the great,

redeeming truth oE the lucnrimtion. This,

nud this only, is Christianity. This, and only

this, is salvation. To shrink from this im-

perative requirement, is to deny that Jesus

Christ is come in tlie (lesh. 1 John 4: *2, 3.

Mighty ApoUos are going to and fro iu tlie

land, tlivilling vast assemblies with their elo-

quence and rhetoric, ijvoclniming that Chris-

tianity has reached sucli a state of progress,

that "the Dny-dawu of the Milleniiium" is

"ildiug the mountain-tops with its glory; aud

while they are doing this, in the name of the

Crucified, they plainly show that there is no

cross iu tlieir religion save such as they cnn-

iiot axoid; no such cross as Jesus voluntarily

bore, and as he asks all his followers to bear,

"tlod is not mocked." In hia dealing with

human nature, be will never deviate one iota

from the principle predominant in the life

and death o£ Emmanuel.

"If so be that we suffer with him." Rom. 8:

17. Not simply suffer, even iu the -very form

of his sufferings, but "with him." Moment-

ous preposition in the giammar of salvation,

" WITH." To give that word a living, prac-

tical prominciation. is to be personally re-

deemed. Those who have given attention to

the fact o£ paiii, in its extent, and variety,

and intensity, cannot help asking, what does

it uU signify, where is its true interpretation,

and what does it teach us of the Divine char-

acter? In Christ Jesus—the Infinite inthe

finite, the Eternal in time, the Divine iu the

human, we get the true answer. Emniannel

God iu the flesh, is the justification of a suf-

fering world. What uses can be made of

paiu, both for liumnu elevation, and the exhi-

bition of the Divine perfections, is seen

through the whole course of the Godman's

life, especially its close on the cross. To

study and know that is wisdom, to exemplify

it is progress. This reaches to "the hum of

the garment." It makes life and Chri.st iden-

tical. Any man who avers that "tiie time has

DOW come for the demolition of nil barriers

between the church and the world in the mat-

ter of dress," iias either never known God in-

carnate, or has completely lost sight of Him
after making his acquaintance. The<n-com-

iug of God is radical and all-comprehensive.

It rests on a principle tliat runs through the

heights and depths, lengths and breadths of

humau nature. It is the principle of gener-

ation itself, and we all know bow sweeping

and inexorable and uncompromising that is.

Aud for God, the Eternal Father, to generate

a Son in a fallen, sinful, guilty, law-cursed,

wrath-smitten, hell-threatened nature, means

abasement, suffering, crucifixion, and through

these life, eternal life, the life of God in the

flesh forever. Let no one tliink to be an "heir

of God, and joint-heii- with Christ," on easier

terms. "I am the way, and the truth, and

the life, imd no man cometh uato the Father

but by me." O, if we could nee this aud ac-

cept it, aud lice it, how quickly would our

schisms and breaches bo healed! We would

hear nothing more about a conservatism that

would keep Christ forever in his swaddling-

clothes, nor of a progression that mocks the

verv idea of the Divine Incarnation, and glo-

ries in the very shame that Cliiist came to

cover with hit) blood, and atone for by a life

of self-denial, suffering, and sorrow, and a

death of ignominy and agony.

O, the unutterable paiu that gnaws the

heart of Eternal Love in witnessing the fatal

misconce))tion of his stupendous sacrifice by

so nmny. the vast majority, of those who

claim to be the living illustrators of His In-

carnation! Will not next Pentecost witness

something better iu our Brotherhood than

this century has yet seen? Let us know nolli-

iinj but Christ criicijiecl, and the first century

will repeat itself in the purity and power of

its lovo and self-sacrifice.

TiiF, chuk<;h or ciihist.

ny w. ji, nooHE.

No. H.— Its Nature.

AVr may altto draw a few more considora-

tiouH Iroifi the parables already noticed.

When W(! once understand God's workH, wo

will at once see that ho created the groat

tliiiii.'rt from Hmaller ones; hence, there is a

liijnillii-jrtH of bi'gijuiingH. Tho monarchs of

the forests were once seeds. First, he brought

the world out of chaos and prepared it to re

ceive and germinate seed, then "the Lord God

made every plant of tho field before it was

in the earth, and every herb of the field be-

fore it grew." This thing, or idea, that God

rolled the world into space, and hung the sun,

moon and stars above its firmament, is idle

talk, vain speculation, or pulpit rhetoric, My
Bible does Jiot teach me this, and reason un-

dermines it.

We also learn that there is a growth in the

kingdom of God as well as iu the animal or

vegetable kingdom. We put the seed into

earth, and it grows; we put leaven and meal

together, and the meal becomes changed and

rises, that is, grows to greater dimensions;

put truth and intellect together and it grows,

becomes more unto the likeness of the great

I AM. The principles of the kingdom of

God will transform the human soul without

aid from any one. This should indeed be a

great consolation to God's ministering chil-

dren as they plant the seed of truth, encour-

age tilling, weeding, and the invocation of

God's favor to shower its blessings upon them,

while the power of truth is working in their

hearts and growing up unto perfection. To

be sure, its growth is not so rapid; it does not

glow by convulsive throbs or fits, but it is

based u]K)n o fixed law. Time may elapse

without any great manifestations of develop-

ment, but we can rest assured that it is silent-

ly growing ns the seed, or noiselessly work-

ing like leaven.

There are times, and always have been,

that there were no visible signs of progress

or growth; when, after a short time, it was

seen. We find that righteous rule is fast

spreading through the universe of mind and

sentient nature. Tr.e principles of this king-

dom are uot characterized by a will to con-

quer mankind by overpowering or by destroy-

ing, but it wins by its power to trausform.

Neither the humau roce uor the principles of

the kingdom of God is pushed out of exist-

ence by this transformation, but will again be

gloriously manifested in tho fiiiit. The same

principle that governs its oftice iu the human
soul, also is asserted in that of tho earth and

seed, and meal aud leaven. When these prin-

ciples reach perfection, they will have con-

quered alien and rebel elements Tind caused

them all to be co-workers in extending tb&

borders of Zlon. Those elements that at first

appeared hopeless and powerless to aid in

bringing about this end, are at once quickeu'

ed into activity and assume an energy that is

truly surprising.

Our lust characteristic, as well as the com-

pletion of the kingdom, is its final perfection

The King of the kingdom plainly teaches

this feature in his parable of tho corn. First,

we have the seed just planted; thou the blade

shoots forth; the ear is formed; thou the corn

is ripened, ready for the harvest. So it is

with the meal; it is first changed to leaven,

next, to the kueadod dough, then lastly, it is

baked into brpad or quickened for use. I am
fully aware that this theory is antagonistic to

a thought found in Bro. Evans' able article

(number four), on a kindred subject, though

I cannot now come to any other conclusion,

as Christ's language is, "till the wholo was

leavened." To my mind, it also agrees with

hi.4 predictions, that he should reign until all

hi.s enemies shall bo put under his feet; when
every knee shall bow, and every tongue shall

confess.

Jesus cannot reign supremo while a single

town or hamlet is in rebellion. The childroi:

of men are not wholly Christian or the sub-

jects of the kingdom of God, until every evil

propensity is brought under subjection to the

perfect will of God. Eyes, honds, feet, body,

ears, and head must be powerless. They
must lie humbly at the shrine of incarnated

Deity. Wo must present our bodies a living

sacrifice, holy and occeptable to tho Lord,

which is our reasonable service. While any

portion of tho spiritual universe is in revolt,

the kingdom of God is imperfect. Tho king-

dom of God, or its principle, is the loaven,

and the soul-world is 'the meal; it shall in-

crease, leaven and loaven with power aud

might, till tho whole is leavened.

I am also aware of the spiritual condition

of tho world at present. Some nations are

apparently gi-owing proud and haughty from

power. They aro bocoining corpulent upon

the blood of its victims. Tliey seem to thirst

for tho life-drops, and glory in tho death of

sister nations. Our horror at the thoughts

of war lead us to think that tho [lowoi's of tin'

Old World aro becoming more hostile and

like; but when wo enter into tho details spirit will be given us iu answer to prayer,
of the ancient wars, wo see pictuies that chill In that way, a power will begin to operate In
the very blood iu oiu- veins. Wo have no our hearts, that will never cease to operate
wars that aro as honible aud apjialling iu uutil it has destroyed sin and made us pure,
their effects as those of Cmsar, Pompey, Ne- There are occasions in tho history of evefy
ro aud Titus. The time is coming when wars being when the heart is sorrowful. In sucl)
shall cease. Bloody carnivals shall cease to cases, tho tendency of the person is to tufu
reign. "They shall uot hurt nor destroy in to some source for eucourngemeut. He can-
all my holy nnnintaiu; for the earth shall be not brood upon his sorrows, else they might
full of the knowledge of the Lord, as the wa- destroy him. He carries his griefs to a friend,
ters cover tho sea." ' perhaps; he will speak words of sympathy

God's spirit will bo poured out upon all and comfort; or, he might rush into busineSB,
men. Then, my beloved brethren, if we wish aud forget his troubles iu the midst of its

to be subject-s iu the kingdom of tho heavOns, anxieties; or, it may be that he hastens into
we must be faithful subjects of tho kingdom the worid to seek pleasures there. But how
of God here on earth. The other side of Jor- well it would be if, in a time of sorrow, be
dan will find us the same as the shores ou this could turn to God Earthly friends may sylu.
side of tho river knew us. pathize with us; but the words of a gentle

loving SaWor will give peace to the soul.

It is impossible to conceive oE auy circum
stance of sorrow in which Christ, througl

BY LOTTIE KExniKG. his Word, is not able to comfort ns.' Wheth
er misfortune and afflictions we must endufe,

"Mighty to save, ' are the words in which "'O shall always find in the Bible what is fit-

God speaks to us; and they are words that .
ted to care for and comfort us. Let us cliJSg

cannot be too often thought of. They give ,
to the Bible, and endure all the trials and

hope to the most wicked sinner; they disclose ;
abuse to which we are exposed. Jesus is a

means of detlveronce to the most degraded !
friend that will never forsake nor leave ns.

THK POWEIt OF fK>l>.

persons; they breathe thoughts of peace into

every follower of Christ, whatever the cir-

cumstances under which one may be placed

on earth. Seeking to obtain from them some
instructions aud com fort which they are suit-

ed to impart, let us make them the subject of

our earnest consideration.

Many examples iniglit be given, of God's

power to deliver the very worst of sinners

from the danger to which their sins have ex-

posed them. There is no doubt that the same
doom is awaiting ovei-y one who can be culled

a wicked person; and the deliverance of any
one so situated shows that God is mighty to

save. But the salvation of those who are un-

godly is more calculated to impress us iiith a

sense of power. Hence, the conversion of

Paul, who took pleasure iu persecuting the

people of God, proves to us the power of God
to save from guilt. It is well for us that there

ai-e such recorded instances in tho Bible; for

it is encouraging to the weak members of the

church. Paul himself tells us that this was
one of the things he contemplated in his eon-

version. He says, "I obtained, that iu me
first Jesus Christ might show forth all long-

suffering for a pattern unto them which should

hereafter believe on him to life everlasting."

Where is tho person that e^'er seriouslj'

considered ou his sins, that has uot felt, at

times, as if he were too gi'eat a sinner to be

forgiven? We all know ourselves better than

ajiy one else does; we know the thoughts of

our own hearts, the sins which only God and
ourselves know; aud knowing this, there aro

few who do uot sometimes feel sorry, lest they

should have sinned beyond forgiveness. Bnt
Jesus is mighty to save; his blood will cleanse

us of all our iniquities. If we perish, it will

uot be because our sins are too great to be

pardoned, but because we did not repent of

them and follow Christ: for be says, "Whoso-
ever cometh unto me I will in no wise cast

out."

There is no burden of guilt too heavy for

him to remove from the soul; there are no

wicked thoughts in our heprts that he cannot

root out If we trust him, he will create a

new heart, and bring us from a state of con-

demnation to one of i)ardon. No case coidd

have appeared more hopeless than that of

Paul in tho days of his hatred against God's
people. Even the disciples could scarcely

believe iu the change which had taken place

when he began to preach tho Gospel; and wo
are told in the Bible, "All that heard liiiu

were astonished and said. Is not this he that

destroyed them which called ou tho name of

Christ in Jornsulem, and came hither for that

purpose, that he might bring them bound un-

to the higliju'Iests?"

Yet we know that the grace of God is

mighty to save, for he became a dovotod sol-

dier of the cross. Tho love to God and man
whioh is exhibited in his epistles; tho height

to whioh he rose in every escollency which
adorns the Christian, show that Paul excelled

the majority of believers in his grace, ns much
as biifore ho was converted. Ho was ono of

the most wicked men, and that is proof that

Christ is indeed "mighty to save," as well

from the power as from the punishment of

ovil.

The grace of Christ Is able to change any

ono, whatever his cilarncter may bo. If we
me di'MJiuus to escape sin, wo have only to

believe aud jiut oiu" trust iu Jobus; nud his

If we trust in him, our sorrows will be turt-

ed into sunshine, aud he will speak words of

comfort to our weary souls, aud breathe pertce

into our troubled hearts.

SOME (QUESTIONS,

I WANT to ask a few questions. I do not
care who_ answers,. so it gives mo and othei's

information.

It is believed and taught by most all de-

nominations, tho Brethren not excepted, that

Jesus Christ, our Savior, died on what 5s

known as Good Friday evening, that he was
buried the same evening, and that he aroBe
fiom the tomb early on Sunday morning, on
the first day of the week. In Matt. 12: iO,

we read, as Jonas was three days aud three

nights in the whales belly, so shall the Son
of man be three days and three nights in the

heart o£, the earth. Again, we read, in Matt
2S: 1, "In the end of the Sabbath, .ns it began
to dfiwn towaril the first day of the week,
came Mary Magdalene and the other Mary to

see the sepulchre." Again, Mark Iti: 2, "And
very early iu the morning, the first day o?
the week." Luke 2i: 1, "Now upou the first

day of the week." John 20: 1, "The first day
of the week."

AVe notice all four of the evaugelists have
C'hrist rise ou the first day of the week, and
Matthew has him three days and three nights

in the heart of the earth. It is a fact tfia^

we have Bible for it that he should lie thre

days and nights in tho earth, and that he di

rise ou the first day of the week. Will sou
one please explain how this cau be made
harmouize?

Another question: How can wia celebrate

the day of liis death every year ou Good Fi'i-

day, and his resurrection on Easter Simday?
Suppose, for instance, tbat GoodFiiday code
on tho fiist of April the year of his death,

and that he rose on the second of April; how
could any one say that iu other years he died

on one of these holy days, when they may
come two weeks sooner or later. Tho celo-

bratiou of his death aud resurrection cannot

coino at any other time than on tho same days
of the mouth and year, to my mind. Will some
one jileaso give light on those questions?

Jacob Suan'eour.

SOME QUESTIONS.

Si.\'t'i5 public worship is three-fold, —sing-

ing, praying, aud preaching,—will some broth-

er please explain Matt fi: 7, which reoda as

follows: "But when ye pray, use not vain rep-

etitions, as the heathen do; for they think

that they shall be heard for their much speak-

ing." Since praying aud speaking only rtri*

named, is singbig excluded, whou it says, usi>

not vain repetitions, aud is singing choruses

iu harmony with this Scripture?

Please oxplain why the Brethren do not

heed Uio Gospel in this: when Cluist s^iu'-

out his disciples, lie sent them by two mi<\

two, aud told them to take nothing bnt a stall'.

Also, 1 Cor. U: 27-2!). M. M.

The number of our days aro threeicoro
years and ten, by God's godd ploasuro. How
uoi'dful that wo employ uhu-Ii of mu' time iu
tho groat harvest fi.-ld of tlj-' woild. when wo
know the harvest is plentufuis and tho labor-

ers aro few. Who will try to gather in a finv

shonvos of tho hnrvost, for the JVLustor's irso;

D. l{owhiiuL
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"We print tbo Minutes for the NortU-enst.

rXR District of Knusns this week.

Bro. C. J. McMulIen is to represent Nortb-

n-eetern Ohio on the Stfindirg O'Umiiltee.

This coiigregfttion sends one o£ her raiiiie-

tei-s M. S. Newcomer, ae delegiite to tlie

A, M.

Blio. John Motzgor reports one moi-e ftdd-

oj to the church at Cerro Gordo, 111 week

before last.

Bro. Enoch Eliy reports a young sister

juided to theTVaddam's Grove church the first

Oitlast week.

The people of Lanark, Inst week, showed

their good sense by pulling n good majority

ii^atQst license.

Brethren Jacob Thomas and S. H. Mey-

exs are on the Standing Committee froai the

Second District of Virgiuia.

After reading Bro. D. L. Miller's article

iu this issuc-i you will doubtless feel very

lanoh like going to the A. M.

The lat« District Meeting of N. E. Kansas

appointed five brethren to act as missionaries

ill various parts o£ that district.

Bro. C. H. Bidsbaugh was 52 years old

April 16; 15 years from his age gives the

eiUtor's age to within eight days.

tfj
I
n n IS the price oE the Brethren at

Work from the first of May to

end of tiie year.

AftI'R studying for years, wise men find

that they know but little of themselves, but

the foslisli seem to understand tliemselves

fully, aud know all about everybody else.

The Virginia Normal, at Bridgewater, Va.,

reports forty-one pupils, aud tho contract let

for tho school building at that place. We
are pleased to hear of tho school's success.

We should like to hear of a good Sabbath-

school being organized in every neiglibor-

hood in tho land. Every Christian ought to

be at work, teaching or studying the Bible.

Bro. Landon West says: "Your book of

Certificates came to hand all right, and gives

tho best of satisfaction." Every congrega-

tion shoidd have one of those books. Price

50 cents. ^^
Bro. D. B. Gibson returned home from the

mission field week before Inst. He was so

worn out by constant work that he became

quite sick, and was coufined to his bed when

lust heard from.

The North-east District of Kansas, has ap-

pointed the following brethren to do special

missionary work in Kansas: John A. Boot,

Samuel Baker, L Studebaker, John Forney

and Geo. Myers.

SlOisurSD, being reproached for not hav-

ing destroyed his enemies instead of admit-

ting them to his favor, answered, "Did I not

etlectually destroy my enemies when I made

them my friends?"

g@~WF, unintentionally failed to mention

last week that the Wabash, St Louis and Pa-

cific R. R, will sell tickets to Bismark Grove

aud return for one fare for the round trip.—

See notice on last page.

From May 1 to tho close of the Annual

Meeting, M. M. Eshelman must be at Bis-

mark Grove, and all correspondence rclaliiKj

io the meeting should be addressed to lili

Box lOGO, Lawi-eucP, Kansas.

It is one ot the severest tests of friendship

to tell your friend of liis faults. If you are

angry viiWx a mau, or hnte him, it is not hard
to go ttj him and stab him with words; but so

to love liim that you cannot bear to see the

stain of sin upon him, and to speak painful

truth through loving words, that is fi-iendship.

Bui few have such friends. Our enemies
usutdly teach us what we are, at tho point of

the sword.

Bro. p. R. Wortz, of Springfield, Mo., says

there are about twenty members in that part

of tho State without a mini jter, and also quite

a number of people in the city, who would bo

very much pleased to liave some of our min-

isters call and preach for them. Ho roportsj ^l'® ^"Py that is to be presented to tho A. s£

a good country, fine climate, and an enter-

prising city of 15,000 inhabitants. He lives

in the city, and would be pleased to entertain

brethren on their way to tho A. M.

After moving to Warrensburg. Mo., Bro.

Eshelman discontinued publishing the Mis:-

sionary Worker, and is now oiie of the edi-

tors of the Youth's Helper, a new paper just

started at Warrensburg, the first number of

which is now on our desk. It is neatly print-

ed, well arranged, and contains much inter-

esting and valuable matter for the young. It

is designed for the youth, and starts out with

an energetic feeling, aud clear purpose. The
price is Sl.OO per annum. Address Yoiilli's

Helper, Warrensburg, Mo.

Bv alt means, there ougltt co be some wny
of paying the expenses of the Ilovision Com,
mittee, not so much for their time and wurk
at iiome, as for tho time they must lose nnd
expense they must be at iu reaching Warrens,
burg, Mo., and also the place of A. M. We
understand that many of the brethren tliinl;

some effort ought to be made at the A. M. to

raise the necessary amount, and if not thore

it ought to be done iu some other way. 'We
hope our people will give the matter proper
thought till the A. M., aud then bo prepared
to lielp in a substantial way. We further

hope that all tho Revisers will be present at

Warrensburg. Mo., so as to aid in prepnriiif.

at Bismark Grt

Eld. Geo. Wolfe of California is quite

feeble. He has to be taken to meeting in a

chair, still he continues to preach some.

At tlieDistrictMeetiug in Northern Indiana

W. R. Deet<*r was Moderator; W. G. Cook,

Writing Clerk; and J. H, Miller, Reading

Clerk.

OcR aged Bro. Wm. Gisb, is on the Stand-

ing Committee from Notth-oastorn Kan. He
baptized the editor of this paper twenty-three

years ago.

OcR District Meeting of the Northern

District of III, will como off tho first of this

week. Wc may have something to say about

it next week.

Bro. J. ('. Lahman and wife, of Franklin

Grove, were with us over Sunday, Brother

Lahman preached for us in tho Chapel Sun-

day evening.

Bug. Landon West's address is changed

Fjom Sinking Springs, Hill Co., Ohio, to

Gratis, Preble Co., same State. He move<l

the 12th of April.

It is well said that when Christians get in

real earnest, wo may bo sure they can surprise

and amaze the world now as well as iu the

days of Pentecost. They only need to work

together, and they can break down any giant

evil, like intomi)erauce.

Tqe total number of changed in the Ri-

nsed Version amounts, according to tiio cal-

culation of a correspondent of the Kiiijlish

Guardian to about 3(3,000. This includes

the textual changes which, accoriling to Dr.

Scrivener's count, exceed 5,000.

A letter from Bro. Simon Muutz informs

us that he has moved to Aurelia, Cherokee

Co., Iowa, where he expects to make his home
in the future. He lives one mile south of

Aurelia, and will be happy to meet at the de-

pot, any of his old liieuds or members, who
desire to call on liim. He says they have

meeting every Sunday, and are also anxious

to have ministering brethren call and help

them iu building up the cause in that part of

tho State. The church there is in charge of

EkL John Early, aud has a membership of

about fifty.

Just as soon as the people began to swarm
into Dakota, other churches commenced to

establish Sunday-schools and meetings wher-

ever a small assembly could be found. But
what are we doing in this direction? Per-

haps we are getting ready to spend "^SO.OOO

going to the ^V. M., at which place we will

not make preparation for a single missionary

to take the field for the spreading of the Gos-

peUamong the nations of the earth. Verily

the children of this world, in their genera-

tion, are wiser than the children of light. By
(ill moans wo ought to turn the attention of

our A. M. more towards missionary work.

Wo do not mean that it is wrong to attend

the A. M., or that wo ought to stay away, but

we do maintain that we are not siifiicieutly

active iu missionary work.

The Cynosure says: "From statistics re-

cently published wo learn that the number

of Masons in tho I'uited States is 5(J(j,14!t.

Wo also loarn that the net loss of member-

ship during the past year was nearly 1,000,

and during the past two years over 7,000.

The rates to Kansas City and 'return ti

those wdio wish to attend our Annual Meet-
ing will be as follows: From Forreston nuij

Maryland, SM 50, from Mount. Morris, $U
40, from Oregon, SU.25, and from Roehclle,

S13.65. Tickets will be placed on sale Jlny

10th, good to return until Juno 10th. '

All who wish to go from either of t!je

above named stations should notify me at

once so that I may kuow how many cars t.i

order. Do not wait until the last moment
aud then expect to have a comfortable BCiit

furnished you, or crowd into a car that is ul.

ready full, thus making others uncomfortahk
Please notify rae at once, and I will see tlmt

cars are in readiness to carry all who may
desire to go. D. L. Miller

Bro. a. B. Snyder, of Cerro Gordo, III,

buried his wife the first of last week. 81n^

was fl saintly tittle woman, loved aud re^^pecl-

ed by all. We have known her for nuuiy

years and always held her iu high esteem ii5

a Christian woman, and a devoted wife nnd

mother. She had been in poor health foi

several years, and when she called on us lust

Summer, it did not then seem to us that she

could long remain in this world. To tier,

death was a relief; but her departure whs a

great loss to her family. To Bro. Snyder we

tender our sympathies, knowing that the loss

by him is felt most keenly. Wheu two hearts

have been knit together by the silent influ-

ence of love, and have grown up together,

the severing of them is intensely painful l-'

every living nerve. But he does not weep \i^

those who have no hope.

Tdere will bo no B. at W. priutoil the week

of the Annual Meeting. Two more issues will

be mailed before that time, and iu tlie third

issue wo expect to have a reasonidity Cull ri'-

port of the jjroc&edings of the A. M., i. <:, in

No. 20, which wo oxpoofc io raoil May '22.

Bro. G. W. Fester writes that llio pros-

[>ects were never belter for a giwd crop of

whfeat in Colorado. Health generally good,

aud weather pleasant.

The price of the Brethren at Woisk from

tiie A. M, to tho end of the year is 90 conts.

Agents, by making this known, might eo.sily

HMuro a number of new Bohscribera.

Do not fail to send us copies of tho que-

ries that are to go fo the A. M. Wo desiro

to print all together on a slip for the cou,

venienre of the delegates and others.

CLUBBING HATES—Tub BBmiiRRH
AT Work and Prinntiru Cfiriatiau, to tho

wumo address, £2.00. B. at W.,or VvimUivc

and Vvifnf/ Disoiplf. %] .85; or tho three

imperH Jil.OO. To get the honofit of Iheno

(ilubbing rnt«R, alHhe t "pors elioold bo

dcrod f/om the aomo oillce.

BSf'WnRN writing to this oflico on busi-

uOBB, our correspondents should not write any-

thing for publication on tho same sheet of

paper, unless it can Ijo torn apart witliout in-

terfering with either portion of tho letter.

The editorial and busiuess departmonta aro

separate and distinct, aud when tho.businoss

is mixed up ivith tho items for publication it

often causes confusion. They may both be

sent in the same onvelojto bnt should be writ-

teu on separate jjieces of paper.

WiirriSO from Bealton Station, Va., March

a correspondent of the Baltimore iSdii sajs:

"A movement of the Tun^ors of the Val-

ley of Virginia over tho mountains into the

Piedmont and tide-water counties has begun.

Some fifteen or twenty of the community
have settled iu Fauquier and upper Prince

William Counties, near tliis station, and they

report that a community of forty or fifty hous-

es will reach this sei'tion in the eaily Spring.

These men are excellent farmers, and having
f^old tlu'ir lands in tho valley at from SOO to

SSO per acre, they have bought and are buy-

ing lauils hereabouts at from S(i to S15 per

acre, and settling down to improve them. The
Tunkers or Dunkere, so called from a Ger-
man word nignifying to baptize, or to dip in

water, iiri^iiial.'d in Germany in 172-1, and
came to Nir^iiiiin I'l-foro the Revolutionary

War. They do iii>t shave, anil they wear a

peculiar costume."

Our Brethren possess about as good mor-

als as any class of people in America, but «>

think tbey sometimes are wanting in puUi.-

manners when traveling. When onterimj tli^'

cars, in crowds, they rush in as though tht-ir

success in life depended upon gettiu" int"

that very car at that very moment, and h>ij!.'

of them get their pockets picked in the^i-

eration. The more prudent one will wait till

tho rush is over, then walk quietly in. To iiu

outsider the scoue looks ridiculous. When

in a crowd, move slowly. If others want t >

rush, and thereby show their ill-manners, h:

them go. There is not the least danger,

whatever, of the cars starting before all the

passengers are on board. We tell you tliij

to ttiink of on your way to tho next Aununl

Mooting. If you get into a rushing crnml

and get your pockets picked, yon may, when

it i-j too late, M'ish you had heeded this sii^'-

gestion. Keep out of rushing aud escite-l

crowds if you want to save your pockets nuJ

good manners.

TioKRTH on tho C. B. A Q. R. R. will bo

placed on sale May lOlh, good for thirty days.

They will also sell laud exploring tickotH for

oue-balE cent per mile to those who wisli to

go into Nebraska- A tickoUolIico will be

opouod un tlio A. M. grounds, whore Brethn-n

defliring tickets to go further West on the

diD'ernnt rtiads can Hociire Ihoiv tickets. Par-

ties coming from the East wishing to visit

Mt. Morris can Hocure a stop-oft' at Aurora by

asking tlio Conductor For it. From Aurora

ttj Mt. Morris is abont fifty miles. Wo hope

many of our Brethren will pay us a visit.

The town of Mt Morris did herself honor

last week by voting down license by a majtu--

ity that was a surprise to the temperance men
themselves. We hope to see the day wbeB

the whole State will place it-self on the roll

of houru', and forbid tho selling of intoxicat-

ing liquors except for useful purposes. "No
liceuse" says more broad and better clothing

for wives and childreu; more happy homes

and less night carousing on the streets. And
now, since the citizens of tho Mount have

voted so strongly against liconse, we hope to

Hoo tho law carried out bjf tho oHicors, both

in the letter and spirit. Men who accept

worldly positions are under special obliga-

tiiJiiH to I'xocule the demands of the people to

tlu' full .«\t..ut of tlioir ability; and if they

run pruviint the selling of intoxicating liquors.

tlii'y will di'Horve credit, and tliereby procure

tho esteem of all law-abiding citizens.

On another page will bo fouud a communi-

cation from Arrow Rock, Mo., concerning tl'

meetiug-house the Brethren are preparing I"

build at that phica We hope they will b'

favoretl with suflicient aid to permit tliem t''

fiuiah their honso of worship. But Hi''

Province seems to have misunderstood i'"

larke, some weeks ago, concerning tiM'

amount of aid that should bo supplied i"

weak ohmclies desiring to build moetin-

houses. Wo wore speaking solely of thi
.-'

parts of tho Brotherhood where there nrc"

ijanizi'd oflbrta for this pm-pose, that is, whit'

a system has been adopted to aiii "ft'l)

churches. If all churches shonld be niil>'''

irrespective of their condition, the BpW'I

would have more calls thiiii it coutd pcissihl)

supply. We were speaking in pnrticalar '''

tho eflbrt now being made in Southern I'l'

nois, and tliereforo had no roforenc? Io cas<-

like the one onrbvolhoi' refers to in Missoan

Tlio Brethren at AvTOw Rock have a fi"'

counti^, good climate, and certjiinly desor*'

n meeting-houso.



IBKETHliKN ^T AVOHK.

A TUIP TO II1S«AUK GItOVIC.

Eei.ievisg that very runuy of our renders,

„ lio contemplnte going to our AununI Meet-

ing tbis yeur would be interested in knowing

^mietbiug abont the plnco nt which tbo nieet-

,jng is to bo bold, the fnciUties nfforded, nnd

other mutters pertaining to the meeting, we

(oucbided to go ftud see the far-tamed Bis-

murk Grove. Having done so, we now pro-

nose to show it to our readers as seen througli

niir eyes. Leaving Mt. Morris on Friday,

April 13, we enjoyed a pleasant ride over the

Oliicago & Iowa E. K. to Aurora. Here con-

tention is made with the Chicago, Burling-

iou & <Juincy R. K-, one of the best equipped

ill America. A ride over this famous road,

ill one of its comfortable reclining chair cars,

attached to the fast train, is indeed a luxury.

Xlie rond-bed is smooth, and but little jolting

shaking is experienced. One can sit and

read as easily and as coniEortablv ns sitting

in the parlor or sanctum at home. Attached

io the train is a dining oar, fitted up with

every convenience for Jho comfort of the

passengers, and here, as you whirl {ilong over

flie prairies, you can enjoy as good a meal as

fflu be liad at our first-class hotels. The road

mus through the finest part of the State, and

villages, towns, and cities are passed as if in

n i,Tand panorama. Farm-houses dot the

plains, the fields are dressed in a mantle of

green, the pleasant balmy air of Spring, tlie

bright sunshine, all tended to make tlie trip

a most enjoyable one, especially after the

close cDufinement of eight mouths in office

work. At 10 o'clock P. M., we cross the I'a-

tber of Waters, the Mississippi River, at

(Juiuoy, m.

Id Missouri, as we pass along, we are re-

minded that we have reached a warmer cli-

mate than, we have in Northern Illmois.

Vegetation is much further advanced. The

trees are putting forth theii- leaves and thb

wheat fields are objects of beauty to behold.

farmera are busy putting in their Spring

orops, in a few places some farmers, after the

true Southern style are just husking corn and

it is presumed they would not husk it now,

only they must plow the ground for another

crop. In some fields both plows and husk-

ers were at work. We cross the muddy Mis-

.iouri and are in the Chicago of the West,

Kansas City. It will be time well spent to

ile\ote a day to looking around this wonder-

ful place. I will not attemiit a description as

yon can see for yourselves when you reach

the place.

It is ft surprise to all who visit it for the

first time. To know and realize what an

amount of work is being done hero to buiid

.1 city, one must see the hills that are being

log down and the valleys that are filled up.

If yon have time, don't fail to spend a little

rjf it in Kansas City. A ride of thirty-seven

miles up the beautiful valley of tiie " Kaw"
or Kansas river brought ns to Lawrence.

Here we mot Bro. M. M. Eshelman, who is

working with liis usual energy to get evory-

tliing ready by May 15. In Lawrence we al-

so met Bro. and sister Suppleo, Bro. Stude-

baker, Bro. and sister i'lory, Bro, Metskor

and Bro. Keslor. We are under especial ob-

ligations to these brethren and sisters for

'ourtesies extended. May the Lord bless

tliom Cor their kindness. Bro. John Mots-

ker is the Treasurer, and is a host in himself.

The Committee of Arrangements may be

congratulated upon securing the services of

such a man. One milo South-east of Law-

rence IB

BIHMATIK aitOVE

a place that will doubtless become iilstorical

in the annnls of our clinrch. It will bo at

this place lliat th<' Bnithron will have held

the first Annual M.cting wr-Kt of the Missou-

I'i Itivor, and the Kfcnnd time it has over been

lield west of tlio MiHsiBwippi. Thirty-five

years ogn, an the writer pored over Mitchell's

Common H.^hool Geography, in an old log

Hclujol-houHo with cimmon slabs for bonclies,

it Heemed to him this noted rJver was beyond

tlie confines of civilization and bo tar away

that the idea of ever reaching itwaw too mar-

vciouH tf) bo entertained tor a moment Much

oi th« wr-atorn part of Kansas was then set

down in ouJ' books as "Tho Groat American

Desert." And now wo are to hold om- next

Annual Meeting west of this far away river.

Truly time works marvelous changes. It will

be a revelation to many of onr people, to vis-

it tho "Tonng Giont of tho West" (Kana.is)

and see for themselves tho wonderful pro-

gress this State has made; but pardon the di-

gression. The Grove is an enclosure of two

hundred acres on the line of the Union Pa-

cific B. B., and here let me say, be sure and

take this road from Kansas City, as it is the

only road that runs direct to tho Annual

Meeting gronuds. The Grove is a beautiful

place indeed, with its grand old forest trees,

beautifid lawns and fine drives. It belongs

to the Union Pacific E. P., and was fitted up

especially by them for holding meetings of

various kinds. Here from time to time are

held the monator temperance camp-meetings,

which have borne fruit in making Kansas o

prohibition State. The grounds are partly

covered with a fine growth of forest trees,

giving a most delightful shade, and over all

except tho drive-ways and foot paths is spread

a splendid mantle of green grass, making it

altogether a pleasant and restful place to vis-

it Several beautiful little lakes nestle quiets

ly among the trees, adding to the jncturesque

beauty of the place, and a herd of buffalo and

deer quietly gi-azing in on enclosure reminds

one that but n few years ago these animals

voame<l free oyer the plains of Kansas. In a

pleasant shady part of the ground near the

center is located

THE T.\llEnS.\CLK

in which the meeting will be held. It is a

largo circular shaped building with a tentlike

roof, having a comfortable seating capacity

for about three tjiousand people. At one side

of the circle raised a few feet from the ground

is a large platform on which will be found

ample room for tho Standing Committee and

Delegates. From this platform the seats ex-

tend around the circle, rising one above the

other to tho limit of the circle. The seats are

so arranged that the Delegates and Standing

Committee can be seen from any seat in the

Tabernacle, and what is better still every

word uttered, even in an ordinary tone of

voice, can be heard in any part of the buikl

ing. Bro. Eshelman stood on the outside

seat and spoke in a low tone, and was dis-

tinctly understood by us standing on the

platform. At the roar of tho platform under

the shade trees, seats will also be arrangr^d so

that a seating capacity for at least six thou-

sand will be provided Bro. Eshelman, not

forgetful of tho needs of onr papers, will pro-

vide a table on the platform for their accom-

modation; this will be very mncK appreciated

by those for whose convenience it is intended,

and we trust the privilege thus given will not

be abused.

hTAXUI>.T. COMMITTCE's liOO.M.

Within a very short distance from tho Tab-

ernacle is tho room provided for the Stand-

ing Committee. Here good beds will bo pro-

vided, and hero the brethren of the Commit-

tee will live during the meeting. The room

is large and commodious, and will nuike them

a pleasant abode during their stay ot the

Grove. It is so conveniently located to the

place of meeting, that if the Committee of

Arrangements had ordered it built, it could

not have been iilaced to better advantage,

DININO TIAIJ-.

East of the Tabernacle is a largo building

220 feet long, and (iO feet wide with a seating

capacity tor 1201) people, which will bo need

as a Dining Hall. It is large and well adapt-

ed fur tlio purpose. At tho souUi-oaBt end of

tho building a kitchen will bo built, and this

is tho only building that the Committee of

Arrangements will have to put np; water will

be carried into tho kil<-hen in pipes, and

everything will bo arranged so that the im-

monso throngs of people may bo fed without

diflicuUy. Tickets for admission to this

hoarding place will bo sold at $1.00 each tor

men, and GOets for women, and will bo good

tor meals from Tuesday nntil tho close of

tlio meeting.
RKH'fAUTIANTM.

Three largo buildings on the groundg, each

captd)le of H(>ating 120 people, and built es-

pecially (or tho pnrpose, will bo used ns rcB-

taurants. The buildings are well ndapted

for tho purpose for which they were built

Each one has a kitchen attached and are ar-

ranged with tables, chairs, and benches, so

that a jileasant place for eating meals is se-

cured. Here will be furnished a good snb-

stantinl meal, well cooked and well served, for

twenty-five cents. Tickets for- meals will

have to be purchased at the Treasurer's oflice

and no one will be admitted to the restau-

rants without a ticket In addition to these

places, a large Innch counter will be arranged

a convenient place where cakes, pies, lem-

onade and other edibles will be sold. Tlie

brethi'ou have spl endid arrangements for

feeding tho multitudes, and no one will have

to go away hungry.

sr^EEriKG AnnANGEMENTS.

A place to sleep is usually a question that

interests those who attend Annual Mfeting,

OS much as anything else. At Bismark Grove

the arrangements for ludgiug will be arrang-

ed on a large scale, and it is believed that all

who attend the meeting may be accommodat-

ed without any one leaving the grounds. The
large Exhibition Hall will be arranged for

the women and here from two to throo thou-

sand can sleep. Stiaw will bo provided for

beds, and each one should take with them a

heavy blanket This hall is about twenty

rods from the Tabernacle and will make

large, roomy, and airy sleeping apartments.

Agricultural Hall, also a short distance

from the Tabernacle will be arranged for

sleeping apartments for the men. The build-

ing is 100 by 180 feet, and will comfortably

lodge about 1800.

South of the largo buildings used for sleep-

ing apartments are 14);! rooms or stalls, and

each one will accommodate from sis to eight

persons, they are built with good lumber,

have good roofing, and each one has a door

to it These doors by using a common pad-

lock can be locked up, and as much privacy

may be secured in one of these rooms as if

you were in your own house. They are nice

and clean and straw will be placed in each of

them for bedding. Again the blankets will

come into use. Don't fail to take a good

heavy blanket with you. In these little

houses over one thousand people can be ac-

commodated with sleeping quarters. Now
here is the gi'eat advantage; the people may

all be accommodated on tho ground, and the

sessioUB of the meeting* may be held longer

1 if necessary a night session may be hehl,

as ihe grounds nro to be lighted up by elec-

tricity. IE it is thought best not to hold

night sessions, then preaching can be held in

the Tabernacle and at other convenient plac-

es on the ground. At one place seats are ar-

ranged for five or six thousand people, and

an excellent stand is erected from which to

spoak; as the people will mostly lodge on the

grounds these meetings will no doubt be

largely attended, and be of great interest and

benefit

Excellent water can be bad in abundance

on the gi'ounds, as there arc a largo number

of wells located in different parts of the in-

closure.

In case of rain there are sheds and build-

ings enough to hold all the people. So all

may be in tho dry.

Baggage room, ticket office, and Secretary's

oflice aro all conveniently arranged. On the

whole it ie safe to say that never before in

the history of our church has such an excel-

lent place been used for holding our Annual

Mooting. The natural beauty otfhe grounds,

tho facilities offered in tho way of buildings,

which were erected at a cost of many tliou-

sands of dollars, and tlin adaptability of the

whole to tho wants of our meeting make it by

far the best place at which tho meoliug has

over boon held. When it is further stated

that these grounds aro given to us free of

charge it will be soon that our Kansas breth-

ren avo especially lucky as well as tho gener-

al Brotherhood in having placed at their dis-

posal Bismark Grovo tor holding tho Annual,

Mooting of 18S;!. D. L. Millku.

I)e/if Editor:—
I ..m rniilv |>.,7'|."l: ,.)oi,.,. help me out. In B.

T^^- I
. .

I c. ., ..
. .|, you Piiycame to jxmr

'"'"' ' '
'

'-
' 'T nil mo, lam rhw br-

VI'"'' ""
;' '

1 wi Ihe fame leHpr»M)0
I- .1 ,.i I ;i^-.,ui . ! .Ii." 'I'ho book I i-eceived

Now. il (h<'ie wiiF. no niime to fhi> Mter,
voa know where to i^Qnil tho ttook? I wrote on
ianit<> ulieelH. nimilierinfr thora I, 2 iiml :i. Oa

the thir.l -h'ct. my mwe. po:'t-..l1ioe, county and Slate
wero plLiinly wrilt^n. Tbcre is a miKhike somewhiro.

Your Sister, . *
»

This gives ns a chance to explain what has
been repeatedly suggested; viz., that bnsinOBs

matter, and tliat intended for publication

should be on separate slips of paper, with
the writer's name and address to each. IE

you write an article, number the pages, pin

them together at the top, and do not fail to

give your name and address at the close. If

you have something to say to tho editor, writ©

it on a separate slip of paper, so it can bo
pinned to the article. If you wish to aaj^

anything abont business, write that on anoth-

er sheet, and do not fail to give your name
and address on that sheet also. Observe these

rules when wi-iting to any printing office.

Had our kind sistej kept her business mat-

ter separat-e from her article, the mistake

would not have occurred All letters coming
to this oflice, are opened by Bro. Amick, tho

business manager. The business part he at-

tends to himself, while that which is intended

for publication is placed iu a drawer to his

left About once each day, and sometimes

twice, the editor, who occupies another room,

goes into Bro. Amick's room and gets all the

matter in the drawer inferred to, takes it inte

his room, and prepares it for the press. Now,
in case an article should not have the writar^s

name and address to it it may come to the

editor's fable that way, for Bro. Amick does

not have time to read all tho articles. Like-

ly when the sister's letter came, he tore off

the business part aud threw the rest into the

drawer, not thinking that the writer's name
wasnotto-it In our work wo do not hara

much time to consult -each other, ond it is

fi-equently the case that one or the other is

absent from his room, and to hunt up the

name after it is detached is much like look-

ing tor a needle in a hay-stack. We presuma

this explanation will help our sister out of

her puzzle.

And while on this subject, wo will give a

few more rnles that should be observed when

sending matt^er to a paper for publication.

Obituaries, Marriage Notices. Lnve-feast No-

tices, and Chnrch News should always bo

kept separate, with your name and address to

each class. If you send obituaries, keep them

separate from all other matter. If churoli

news, have that on a separate paper, and so

on with each department Tou ask, why ba

so particulni"? Because there is a separate

department in the jiaper for each, and in tho

composing room are hooks for each departs

nient If, when writing your matter, you put

it up iu good order, and keep each depart-

ment separate, it is then ready to be hung on

the hooks, and will appear in the i)aper ia a

very short time. But if you have tho various

departments mi.xed, it may be some days bo-

toro the editor gets timo to prepare it It

makes no difl'eronce what paper you VTite for,

observe tho above rules if you desire youi"

matters attended to promptly.

We hope our sister will not think unkind-

ly of us tor missing her name, for the ocoa-

sion in tliis instance, has aft'ordod us an op-

portunity to offer some suggestions that will

greatly aid many of our contributors, and "it

is an ill wind that blows nobody good." Wo
furtlier st«t<- that everything pertaiuihg to the

paper slumld be addressed to Miller aaid

Amick,

I>AILY JOrHNAL.

AVah between China and France is irami-

nont, growing nut of a setting aside of the

Tonquin arrangement by Uio French Minister

Foil the convenience of those who cannot

attend Annual Meeting aud desire to have

some account of tho meeting as it is in prog-

i from day to day, I have made orrange-

ments Those who want such information,

should send twonty-fivo cents to tho Daiiy '

JowrHn/, LaviTonco, Kansas, and it will h»

sent tonv daj-s. The./ournn^ is a sovon-ool-

umn paper, imd prnmi«es to give an impai-

tial aooonnt of tho mooting. It has promis-

otl to submit its report to mo before puWish-

ing. 1 i-equested this, since I do not waut

any misropresentatious to go out

M. M, Eshelman.



BRBTHEEN ^T "SVORE:

jame ami '|'a«iU«.

Our Aii-rcl MutUcr.

Tlw Itnnil Ihrttsiiiriotlictl Die tret^scs

Upou our ^putlilul liciiil;

Aii'l wiped ;iwuy oiit li'iir il'oiio

Till smiU-s nppeiir iiist-^iid.

Lies coldly si ill, wliilo ofren

Onihends with grief we bow:

Our ttiirs limy fiill iinooirsiii}!, ^

No niollior heeds Uieni now.

The eyes llial lookud upon us,

So filled with love and pride,

And oft in sickuesd wulched u^,

E'er constant by our siilp,

Are dosed nud soWy ^leepinu

i'roiu pain liiivy found relier,

Wemoiiunloud in oiiffiush.

No mother tees our griel'.

rite Kcntle voice tlmt oiten

With lullnbies has calmed

Our childit.li fetirs, when alpepiiig

We woke bv dreniu'^ nlarnicd;

The lips that snng thoso sweot songs.

No more our scu«»^ thrill;

No mother aootlies our slumbers,

Though visions haunt us ^till.

God, who knows the soirowB

That dwells within our bivnst.

And who nlone art able

To still the heart's unresf

.

Gn\nt lis tlie blest nssurnnce.

That we agaiu shall meet,

And wnlk wilh other dcitr ones

Along the golden street.

of gold tliftt cnine to Solomou iii

year wab six liuudred three

scoio iind six talents of gold, but

with nil of it he could not buy It eom-

iiion lini-d-conl base-burner. He

hnd fourtoou chariots imd twelve-

tlionsaud horsemen, but he could

not telegroph to Hiiam , tlint he

wiinted a cediir vait as soon as it

could 1)6 shipped, and he could not

even give his messenger ii horse that

could tiot in 2:30, There was not

a newspaper or printing press iu

his kingdom, and so he did not Icnow

what it WHS to write ''dimes" and

see it printed "dinners." There are

conveniences to-day in the county

almshouse that Solomou hnd to go

without. Wecanbuya watch for

twenty dollars— yes for five— that

he could uot have bought with his

kingdom. We have uot bo many

wives as ho had, but we have better

children, much better, indeed, for

when Solomou hud the theory of

traiuiug children all right, he never

put it in practice in his own fami-

ly-

When a man insinuates without'

any proof that another is guilty of

certain wrongs, he only reveals his

own ohanicter. This is a legitimate

principle by which to judge men,

and in the majority of the eases the

conclusion will he verified. Be-

sides, such insiuuatioiis do not be-

come Christians, mneb less minis-

ters. The Golden Rule is broad

enough to cover cases of this kind.

The Ear.

Among the most skillful and as-

fiiduous physiologists of om- time,

have been those who have given

their time to the examination of the

oar and the study of its arches, its

walls, its tloors, its canals, its aque-

ilacts, its galleries, its intricacies, its

convolutions, its divine machinery,

and yet, it will take another thou-

sand years before the world comes

to any adequate appreciation of

what God did when he jilauned and

executed the infinite and overmas-

tering architecture of the human

ear. The "most of it is invisible and

microscopes break down in the at-

tempt at exploration. The cartil-

age which we call the ear is ouly

the storm dooy of the great temple

clear clown out of sight, and the

next door is the immortal soul.

* To Pray.

Anocihite i>r the J>uke of

WelIinf,'ti)U.

Vi'e have now gi-owu so accustom-

ed to peace that we do not value it

as we should, and almost forget to

praise God for such a boon. The

good Earl of Shaftsbury once told

us be was riding with the Duke

of Wellington in an opeu carriage,

aild when they reached the borders

of Hertfordshire tliat great wanior

suddenly became sileut and leaned

back in n meditative mood. The

Enrl in defereuce to his renowned

senior, did uot disturb his quiet, till

at length the Buke exclaimed, "Can

you tell me what I have b'een think-

ing?" "No," said the friend; "but

I am snre it must have been some-

thing worth t4,'lling." "AVell," rt^-

plied Wellington, "I was looking up

on this truly beautiful scene, and

devoutly praying that no war might

ever come into our happy island.

Why, if I were called upon for our

defence, it might be uiy duty to level

all these quiet abodes and spreatl

devastation all around. Believe me,

those who have seen war in reality

will bo the last to provoke it. Noth-

ing can be worse than a great victory

unless it be a defeat.

Commend us to a mau who holds

his faith, whatever it be, with a man-
ly grip, and dares to defend it in a

manly way—"speaking the truth in

love."

The good mau liccomplishoH tht

most benutifnl works; and is, in hit

way, the greatest of all artists.

Live for a heavenly home.

^dverti^eitienis.

AlMTTtTISINO RATES.

iicGoptod for tuBit tbnn $1.00.

Dll. WrisU
mniiurn

OTPrKign HALM ijh i

fnolnri'd by BoDoor ,t Lipo, Vtn
.lil.iH boint: Iiiclily rooommonaiM] a
by (bL- ninlbora wliu hum UBOd it. h,™

Q-CLr tBools: X^ist.

Wit.i lo r

the market iit i'ublishc:

(,nou8 worka a cpecially

Subbiitisin

—

IlyM.M. EabdmEin...

Phiiii Fiut-s—

Gospel Fnots—

etnil price.

Xuh'im^nial,
lAKn.N'—SlIUKTS.—,liui. 'l'*. 18^1, at the

rc^dence of U. B. Martins, Girard. >lai-

Fliali Co., lown, by the undersigned, Oliver

Martin and Miss Anna V,. Sheets, formerly

of Virginia. J. C. Seiukht.

^aUt« ^skcp.
"QIobsemI are iha dead which Jiu in the Ixnl-"

WAUCEH.— In the Middle Creek District,

Somerset Co., Pa., March 30, 1883, Bro.

Abraham Walker, aged Gl years and ti

mouths.

He was sick about twenty weeks. He

was aho anointed during his sicknesR. Ue
served na a fnilbful deacon in the church about

'27 yeaw. The poor have lost a helping hand

and the church afaithful rueuiher. Funeral

services conducted by Silas Hoover and Val-

entine Hloiigh. in Ihc presence of a Inrge

congregiition. Josi.vu Ueukj.y.

SNOWDEHii KK —In the Smike Spring con-

gregation. Bedford C«., Pa.. March 0, ISW.

Bro. Peter Snowhorger, aged 'lli years, M

months and il days.

He leave!* a widow and three children.

Kuneml ocnision improved fioin Jcr, 0: 21,

by bretliicn .1. B. riutJn and C. L, Buck.

i;osL Sm

K.EEP the altar of private prayer

bnming. This is the very life of all

piety. The Ganctuary and family

altar borrow their fires here; there-

fore let this bm-n well. Secret de-

votion is the very essence, evidence,

and barometer of vital and experi-

mental religion.

Burn here the fat of your sacri-

fices. Let your closet seasons ho

regular, frequent, and undisturbed.

Effectual prayer availeth much.

Have you nothing to pray forV Let

us suggest the church, the ministry,

your own soul, your children, your

neighbors, your relatives, your coun-

try, and the cause of God through-

out the world. Let us examine our-

eelves on this important matter.

Do we engage with Inkewarmness

in private devotitmV Is the fire of

devotion burning dimly in our

lieartsV ]>> the chariot wlieels drag

heavyV If so let us, be alarmed at

this si^n of decay.

Lay Sermon.

Sou)! seeds require a long time

to spring up and grow to maturity.

The harvest is a great way 6fl' fiom

the planting. So it is in moral and

spiritual things. And some men
are so forgetful of God's eternal,

iversiblo laws as to think the de-

ferretl harvest will bo no harvest at

nil. Thus when religious bodies or

churches are guilty of wrong prac-

tices, without any immediate bad

results, they are led to believe the

practices are justified. No, the

harvest will come, and sometime

when the sowing has been forgotten

and we seem to look in vain for the

harvest.

ANNOUNC£MENTS.

DIfstrict Jroctiiij-S.

Ai>rit»Hh. Nurtbt-m lown nnd MinneHoln in tlie

tioiitli Wntorluo oliun-li, nliickliitu'k [.'o., Iii.

Mny3,ott.\ M.. N'i>rlli.cn»tom Ohio, inthoLoiJ-

dDDvilln clinrdi, Anliliiixt Co., O.

May 9. lit « A , M . Nortb-wwli'm Diatriet of Kon-

diLS cind Colnmdo. iit Kinsey sohool-houic, 1

DlilL'S uurlli-vUEl ot tturr Oak.

IjOVc-Pcn.sts,

Mny :, ill tho Paint t'rcuk church. Slunlima, Knn-

Jliiyr.niidil.ntlP. M., in llio Wmlilnm'e Qrovo

Hmrriti.BlfiilienaiJiiCo..^li.. two miloa nurlb-

w»I i>t U'lin.

Mny 10, Noriidii uhiireh, Vomini Co., Mo., ot S.

Clii-k'M, V, mitoH NuTlU-vust oC Novoiln, la

CollJirK'UCOKtlCA.M.

Miiy r.!, Ill I u'ehJok P. M.,nt Mulberry OroTP. HI.

,1 I r. .M.,in tlioEneiloCrpokchureti.IInn.

Ilyj II Mo.ire...

Olio ItnptiMni—
lly J. H - -Mooro, . .

.

Itaiiu's' Notes-

Sidornl Heavens—
By Tliomn-. Dick

»rniikard'."<
llWcopicH. ..

Ncripttiro Mainiitl—

. .lOcts; 1!coi)

...10clB;l2oni SI oa

h; cloth SIO.;o

(< Will-

S17S
The Mnrniiit; Star—

ItyyoilH'rI....; S2.ro

Close ConiiniiiiEon —
lly LiindonWwt SOcta

EmpJiatic I>ijig1ott—
$i CO

«1 •>''

Iin>lc School Echoes

—

Ry D. K. Eby -acts; per iloipnS'i W
History of Psilcstiiin—

By llimscU 75ct-s

lo Kiiii^ilom of God

—

lly Jeiihis Kvniifl, lOcl*; 3 C0|>ieB 25cls

Tlie Chi-iMthiu System

—

ItyAl-x. fainpbi-ll SI :*>

Stein itnt) Kny Dcliatc

—

lutUJ2.00i LeotliorS2..>'

Brcthrcii'.s l-'iivoloiics

—

C'larlte'-s Cotiiiiientary

—

Uii II.U UUI iinJ Sow Tt^liiraent . Foar Vol's.

l«nt!icr {"JJAii

Tlic House Wc I,ivc In—
IJy Xtnaiel Vimininn 100 Copies JOcIs

CaniplicHi.sm AVei^licd—
In tlio Jloliuice. Hy J. II. Moore, 2 copies lOoli

Record of the Paithfiil-
«y Howard SlilL'r . locti

Itra.son mid Kcvolntion

—

ByM Millik-

50 Cents

, JUVENILE WEEKLY.

Ter Aiiiinm.

As the above .luvcnilea have now been con

lidated for tbe purpose of leascning Ih

itnber of our papers. an<t r-oncentrating om

working force, we kimll; solicit tho patron-

age of our brethren and siHters. HoJimaanil

we will give you a juvenile weekly that will

bid worthy of your Hupport. Wo malte q

epecialtyof supplying SUNDAY-SCHOOL.^

and will be pleased to inlrodnce it into eteir

school in tbe Brotberbood. Snm|51e copie

and temis to Hchooln pent free on applieatioD.

All other Sunday-school supplies can bo ut.

dered through us. Aiidresa;

QUINTEQ k BBUHBAUQH BK03.,

Bos 50. Huntingdon, Pa,

istf)

"KNTI^RPUISE"

Job-Printing Office,

Dlicd our oihco with b varioly o£ ilEsirnble J

typo nml n iwlocL stork of paper, wo can nniv c

nnr cubtomore tlio ndvantanca of n City ODicc,

mtM <ha( will plcftso you. Dos't buy nnrrin

BlntionDry when you can hiiy tlio Hnmo. dk

printed, from uh. nt low rates. Head our

PniCE-LlST OP JOB-IVOKK.

j
a.'io

I

r«i
I

i':"j

SI JO

caokt .,0.

Deahi.v beloved, so there are men

in Burlington thiH very Sabbatli

morning wlio sigh for the "good ohl

timeB,"whenonr times BnrpassthoBo

oF Solomon, more than his days sur-

passed tlie years of Egyptian bond-

age. You can buy a box oE match-

es to-day for five cents, while Hoi-

omon's throne of ivory and gold

CMjuld not li'avo bought one match.

The Queen of Slieba t)i()u;<lit Kolo-

mon'H wifidom and greatness wan be-

yond comprehension; what would

Hhe say could hIio lioliold li yard on-

giuo ot the JlurlJngtrni and Nortli-

western narrow-gauge? Tlieweiglit

Thk world soon finds out what is

in a man. The elmrch, too, does not

long remain ignorant of the real tal-

ent which a man posaesaes. And as

a rule, men will find tiiomselves in

tho places for which their talents

qualify them. Generally, those who

are so dissatisfied and restleeg are

properly classed as small men. The

Talmud says: "All binds of wood

burn silently except thorns, which

cracklo and call out, ' We, too, are

wood.'

"

Tin-: longer I livo in this world,

tlie more certain 1 am tlmt the

gi'oat difi'orenco between men — tho

great and insignificant is energy—
iiivihciljlo dfltermiiiatioir.an hoiient

jjiirpoHfi once fixed, and tho victory!

This quality can do every thing that

can bi) done in thiu world; and no

talents; tin circtimstaiiccH, no ojipor-

tuiiity will make a man without it.

rin.ukvillc-.

:t[ii)' Jl jiikI 2.':. ill Iba Nintncnli chnrcli, Kiui,, 7

mill.'" Mfnt mid twoiiuiitli ot Niiiker«un.

Mnyi'). ill llinl'enbody obarehKnnwiH. (I'l miles

norlh-weBt nt I'eaboily

Miiy y'. Hurriennu I'riM'k, Donil Co . III.

MiLy'.;i1iiiuri7. n(. IDA. SI,. id Ilu> A"tori(i cbiirch.

M»y'.>W>i I A St.. I [bi> llivi

uik'U eiLit «

I Kndi-I

Wiinhiii)ilon,nan.,nt Ilro.Jobn

Uiiuby'H, 3 niUea duutb-wnut ot WaahiiiKlon.

Mny 31 nml Juno I. Cliorry Gri.vo,rnrrollCo.. 111.

,lni»<2. alUI'. IM , if) Millnilnn, 111.

Jniio'J(iiid:l, in Wooilliiiid diureh. (it Woodliitid

Jiiiionniid in. n[ 1! r. M.. In tlin QroTO church,

Miiiriii »o„ O..

J lino Vl, nl It 1'. M.I t]t. Jo-soph ohnroh, Bt. Juaoiib

Co., luil.i ai r. M. Woiuiit'h IW mile* Bnitlli-

imHliitlJaudi llDDd. OiiTurkuy Crgok mad,

.liiiinr:, nl 10 a. EjI., in tho FiiloBtino dmrob,
Itarkut'o., O.

J»iii<r>iiiiclin. ntlOA- M.. in tlio We«t IJrtuich

oliUrt-b.OKlolIo., 111.

I, 111 Uii> MiddUi UlHlrictuhurch.MliiiniC

Ohio.

I. W A M, in (ho Cciliii' I.nko cllnruh

nl V\ A. U., Hllver Prooli, Otili

tb, nl 1 P. M., hi thu I'anlliui

I. Iowa.

ii'nr I'raaoDt, l^uninco COi, Kob.

Vuioit Bible l>ictioiiary-

Robcif.s Utiles of Ordcr-
Clotb 75ct-H

Problem ot' Hiiuinu Life—
BjW. A. }lall S2lO

Smith's Ulhlc I>[ctioiiary—
Cloth S3.00;Bheon 91.00

Voice of Seven Thitiiilers

—

l{y.l.I.. Mnrlin S1.5U

History of Dnnish Mission-
llyM. -M. Kshelmun 3>uIb

Certiticatc.s of Momliership—
luDo.ik-Fi.rm 50el-i

.Fo.Kcuhus' Coinpltitu Wovks—
a\o Cloiusa.ixi

Origin of .Sin-jlc Iiiimor.sion—
By Jap. (Juirit'.'r. licoiiip.'a lOols; a coiiies ".:jil-

Uaivcr.sulisiii Against Itsolf—
HyHnll ... tl UO

Qtiiiiter ami Snydei- Debate—
On Ininiersioii Cliilh75«lB

Passover uiid Lurd'.-i Supper-
IJyJ.W.Ueor Cloth aXts

Nou-C«nforniity to the World—
llyj. W. Sti'iii tOotsjW copies SI.CO

Caniiibcli ivnd Owen's Debate—
(In (li'ii'viit<'rii.-tv«uC Chrialinuity — SI.W

Why I Left the Baptist CImrch—
Hy J. \V. .Stein. 2 coi.iofl HI ceule; co|.io» SjoIk

Campbell and Pui-ccll's Debate-
On the. itomanCniboiicitoiiBiou Si r-o

Itcfercncc and rrunounolug Tc9tauicut.
Plain SI «'

Trine fiiimcrsioa Traced to tho
Ai«j»lb>s. Hy J. U. Mooro- 15ctM; S copira Sl.m

t£r~Any oC ibu nbnvo worka Heat poal-pnid uii

receipt of iirioii.

Kow Tiiue and Hymn Books-
Unit Loathor.siniilo copy, iiDEt-iinid....t I 2S

I'er (luttM), by osproas 13 ou

Morocco. Hiuglo copy, posl-pniU 1 SO

Pordoicn, by cxproie 11 7B

Hymn Books, (ISugliNh)-
Morocco, H in (i)o aupy, poDtriinid t W
ruriloaen. poBt-paiil Q 50

I'ocduiwn. by ouprooa I) n>

Horooeo, Gn-TliooE, post-pniil 12-1

I'DriluEOii, p'tnt-pnii] 13 dO

I'orduEOU. byoxprWB IM OO

ArollL'SOUo, H1T1I..I.I cniiy. |inF<t-|wiid (W

rorOiiKin, t"'-(-i>.i.i 80

Bhoop, hiiiiilii- iiii>, )"-.! i.,u,: Ufl

PordiiioN, i.iiKi-iijiul OHO
I'ordulon, by exi'runs V

Tuek. nlniitu cui>y, iinat-iNiJd 1

I'ur ducui, post-paiil It

Pordiiiun, liycxpivoH 10 GO

Hymn B<iiiks, (<iurman)—
AriibiiHiiuo, niniileoupr, pOHt-pniit i

renloMn.hy mail 4 «

Ht"SloHUy «unt by mouey urdar, draft or rogia

J^liveJoiifM.—tio. 8; any color

StiiteineiitH

Xote IfcadH
I^tlef lieatlH

OTHER WORK IN PROPORTION.

MIl.t PH A AMiri;,

mmmi

Chicago and North -Western
-ItAlLWAi'.-

Ib tho Oldoat. BeBl CoriBtrwcli-d, Beat Eiiuipr-l

imJ beoct- [he

lEADING EAILWAI
Wost end North-West.

It in II < Bhorl
a I Ilia ,_ low ^,-.,,..ididl,,„.„ _ _

kola, WinniiuK, Nobmska. rBlitonui'. vv.--

Ariionn. Utah, Colorado, Idaho, aioulaus, ^•"
dn, 1111(1 for

COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA,
DliNVEH. LEADVUAE.

Belt Lnko, Hnn Fmaoi^co, Doadwooil, Si*°j!

City, Codnr Itapida, Des Moinss, Colmiihiiiiiun]'"
* ,tHintb.iTerritorie«nndlbo Ww.!.^ Al.o '"•

-Vftukm
ManiuollP
Nooiiab, M
Voka, Fm

icBota, DhIvoIb.

inot tbi>CI>i>^

MILI.liK & AMICK,

Mt. MorriB, ni.

ti from "

Flllfl W't

Jioi-th«>Yo8tera Biuiug-Cars,

Wwt or Nortb-weat ot rbicnpi
,

PiilliuMi 3'^"'

or» on nil Nicht TrmnB.

Insiht ,ii.„.i Ti,1;,.l AweutB BellinR^m Ijf"
(

YiiilluM r I I > Gillian ibemnndtvfiiai'""™,.
tb,-> .1 r-vl r Iho ChlCiUjo nnd ^'>"

tB^It ),,i, ^>l..h'li.^lt..lTmTolim!AcM>^lllllJ^

ti.mi., yo.i « .11 buy your liekolB by tlus roulft •'

will lako main other.

All Tlekol ABenta sell Tifkots by Ihin liai'-

J.D. LAYNG, Hou.I'nM /*.V„:,

Gun. tJup't, CbicoBO. lia'^i'



BRETHREN A.T -WORK.

dovicsjioudtun;.

- rtion tlipy I hut r«irol (to Lntrd Bmko often one to (in-
r: und the LorH hi-arkonwi nnd hoHnl i(, anil a book uf
.iDhmnco wa» writtoii beforo him for thorn that (onn«1
liird, nnd thnt HioKslit upon hie nnnio -nuiaohi a : IB

Nulict".

I'liK obituary iu No. 14, ciuient Tolume,
loiiUl sfiy "Merkey," not "Nurkey," audLy-

iustend of Elizabeth. A. F. Deeter.

From Rossville, iiul. — April la.

Drar Brethren:—
Last Sunday tliere were two more ntld-

to the church at Pyrmout, by baptism,—
,tli finite youug. ^^'e hope there are still

(liers coimtiiig the cost and will boou be
ily to follow Jesus, as did those two youiig

iters last Simday. May the Lord shield

ieui from the evil of the world, is oiu- pray-

D. A. HUFFORD.

From Duiikirk, O.—April ».

Dntr Brethren:-—

Met with our Brethren in quarterly

oiuiril ou last Saturday. The business pre-

•iited, was adjusted iu the fear of the Lord
li iu love towards one another. Brethren
S. Bradford and J. K. Spacht were cho:

delegates to District Meeting, and the

Titer to A. M: Query iu reference to eata

lisliing an orphanage was sent to D. M.
S. T. Bossehman.

From Osi Vkic, Kan.

Dciir Brethren :~

"We wish to inform the members of the

ortli-eastern District of Kansas, that at our

lie D. M., the importance of a liome mission

ras taken into consideration, and the fol-

mug-named brethren were chosen to serve

atil April ISSi:

Eld John Forney, Diokerson Co.; Geo,

leyers, Miami Co.; S. Baker, Douglas Co.

Studebaker, Johnson Co.; andthevrrit-

of Jefferson Co.

Tiie undersigned ha^-ing also been appoiut-

coiresponding secretary, all communica-
s in regard to this work, such as calls for

Teaching, etc., should be addressed to him.
riieii fmther arrangements will be made.

John A. Boot.

From Forest City, Mo.—April 10.

Di"r Brethren:—
We are enjoying om-selves in the work

the Lord in our social meeting. AVe have

seting every Sunday evening andthe neigh-

ofs turn out very well. "W'e have good or-

n time of worship. Our meetings are

inducted by the older brethren, Abraham B.

ue^tone and Isaac Root, and assisted by the

aiig brethren in prayer nud singing. It

I^pears that our little meetings are doing a

reat deal of good in our vicinity. Since our
•ciai meetings have commenced, our youug
reUiren are improving very fast in the work
tlie Lord; they can pray and exhort one

:otlior iu the love of God.

A. B. F!nE.sTON£.

Dn.r Brrlhren:—

The brethren and sisters of the Itogue

^ver Valley met in council at the Heber
wvr- school-house, about twelve miles north-
'st lit this place, on Marcli Slst, and all

iiriess that came before the meeting was
=p03ed of to the general satisfaction of all

*" iiicinbors present. Love and union seem-
Ito j)revail through the Brotherhood gener-

Tia this valley.

rill- f[ii.:-stion of buildiug a church-liouse

lirr.ught before the meeting and received

Illy Kiiuction from all present. We ap-
li'd !i committee of tliree to solicit awh-

'|>tiw[iB for the proposed house, whicli will

''uill in Ashland just as soon as the neces-

I Tiiiids are obtained It will fall pretty

'^y «n the members, 05 there are but few
""* ill thifi valley and the most of thera are
iiiiii(,.(| circnmstanceB. Still wo think wo
' i^'l Mitmgli together to'i)ut the house up,
' 'ii'I'se it, so wo can use it, and then

ii tin- iuterior as wo can,

'

'*' m.-d a Iionso very badly, as we cannot
'I li''iis.? in if)wn to hold raeotings in. AVe

' "ii" sermon on Sunday at name place. —
'''• ^'i^'). Hoxic IS our raiuiater hero. I think

he has the cause at heart. Health generally

good. AVeather cool, crops look reasonably
well. Times are dull and money scarce. Still

we feel to thank the good Lord for his kind-

ness toward us poor creatures. Brethren, re-

member US at a throne of grace that we may
be faitliful to our calling. E. R. Wimeis,
AshhnnI, Oregon, April 2.

From Dnnvillo, Oliio.

Dear Brethren:—
Ouit quarterly council is now among

the things of the past. Thui-sday, April 12th,

was the day appointed. The morning dawn-
ed, with the sky hid from om' view by rainy-

looking clouds; nevertheless our brethren
came out with Christian zeal and fortitude to

discharge the duties before them. The meet-
ing passed off very harmouiouely; lovo and
union seemed to prevail. Our elder and my-
self were chosen delegates to D. M. No dele-

gate elected yet for A. M.; but i£ the breth-

en see a necessity in sending one, will do so
after D. M- The home and foreign missions
were not forgotten. The Brethreu here seem
to be in love ond union and, with few excep-
tions, iu harmony with the general Brother-
hood. C. J. AVOUKMAN.

From Cerro Gordo. III.—April l."*.

Dear Brethren:—
Bno. D. B. Gibson arrived home April

3r(L Had good meetings; seven baptized and
several applicants. He was very much ex-

hausted; went to work on the form, but coidd
do but little. Ou Sunday he filled his ap-

pointment, six miles from home. Monday he
grew considerably worse, lungs much affect-

ed. He is now very weak; can only sit up an
hour or so at a time, though, seemingly, in a

fair way to recovery. Our Sundoy-school
wos organized two weeks ago; J. L. Kuns,
Superintendent. Cimrch-meetiug passed off

pleasantly. Very little business. Two "Old
Orderites have returned to the fold. D. B.

Gibson was choseu delegate to A. M. Sister

A. B, Snider will be buried to-day.

J. M. GliisON.

From Xorlli Mimcliestcr, Intl.—.Vpril i:i.

Dear Bi-ethrcn:—
The Manchester church, with its 317

members seems to be in a hoalthier condition

than it has been for some time. Eld. K. H.
Jliller is doing much for the promotion of

union and harmony.

April 12th was the occasion o£ a very pleas-

ant couu<-il-nieeting. One was received by
baptism. The main object of the meeting
was to to hear the report of the annual church
visit. So little matter wos found on this vis-

it, that all was harmoniously adjusted in

few horns. The members decided to hold
their Love-feast on the 24th of May, com-
mencing at 10 o'clock A. M. Brethren Isaac
Miller and .lolm Blickenstaff are our dele-

gates to A. M. D. C. Ciiil'E.

From riymoiitli, Intl.-April i;t.

Dear Brethren:—
Tin: District Meeting of Northern In-

diana passed off harmoniously. Six queries

were disposed of, and one sent to Annual
Meeting. Bro. AVm. II. Deeter was elected

on Standing Committee. This meeting was
truly a blesged one. In all its deliberations

it was manifested that all were governed by
the Spirit of God. The meeting will long be
remembered by those present. A good repre-
sentation was present and all manifested a

desue to work for the best interest of the
church. Sfany thanks to the dear brethren
and sisters for their hosjjitallty and acts of
kindness while among them. May God bless

all the members of tho Washing ton church.
Bro. Calvert ]U-G.sideH over this church.

yy. G. Cook.

From Moore -April 14,

' Dear Brethren:—
The District-meeting for tho 2ud dis-

trict of Virginia, was held iu the A^alloy Pike
cliurch, near Woodstoclc, Ya., and 11 very
pleasant meeting it was. Not an unkind
word was heard. A retiuost to reconsider
the "mandatory clause," goes t^i A. M. Elders
Jacob TlionniH and S. H. Myora reijrosont tho
district on the Standing Committeo at A. Jl,

There was considerable business before tho
meeting, wJiich woe all satisfnotorily adjust-

ed. Tlie Home Mission question was before
the meeting, and deferred for more mature
consideration.

, AVe hope our clerk will furn-
ish you with a more detailed report. The
members of the AVoodstock district did every-
tliing to welcome us, and make us feel at
lj*™e. DakielHays.

From Solomon's Crcelt, Ind.

-Dear Brethren:—
AVe report two additions by baptism

lately. -AVe are getting along very well at
present. Brethren S. Hoover and S. T. Bi

sermon labored faithfully for us during the
AVinter, while our home ministers were much
out in the vineyard, laboring for others in

the Master's cause.

Yesterday, Auril 12th, our District Meeting
came off, three miles east of AVarsaw, Ind. A
splemlid meeting,—we got through mth busi-

ness till three o'clock. One query sent to

Annual Meeting. AV. B. Deeter is on the
Standing Committee. J. W. Beer is preach-
ing iu Milford to his sympathizers and others;
only a few brethren attend so far as I liave

lenrned. J. H. AVARSTLEn.

I would like to state through the B. at AT.
that persons wishing to correspond with mo
should be very careful to write names and ad-
dresses very plainly, and also to enclose
a stamp. I should not have spoken of stamps
but 1 receive so many letters of inquiry.

O. AV. HAitTNEsa.

From the South Fork Clmrcli, III.

Ucfir Brcthmr.—

Ox the 7th inst., I attended a special

council-meeting in the South Fork church,
at which time Eld. Abraham Peters, on ac-

count of age, resigned the care of said
church, and Ehl. B. B. Whitmer was chosen,
and now has the care of that church. I am
requested by Bro. AVhitmer to earnestly in-

vittT the ministers of the churches of South-
ern Illinois to visit and preacli for the Breth-
ren of said church. They are few in num-
ber; have but one minister who is young yet
iu the ministry. I will personally vouch for

tho hearty welcome and kind treatment, any
minister sound in the faith, and who preach-
es an unadulterated Gospel, will receive fiom
the Brethren of the South Fork church.

M- J. McClure.

rroiii Northern Indiana.

Dear Brethren:—
The District Meeting of Northern

Indiana came off on the 12tti. All passed off

quietly and orderly. But few queries were
sent to D. M. One query was sent to A. M.,

to not make all queries mandatory, but todis-

tinguish betweeu those that are binding and
advisory. AV. B. Deeter was Moderator; AV.

G.Cook, AVriting Clerk: and J. H. Miller,

Beading Clerk. AV. P. Deeter was sent on
Standing Committee, and I think that is put-
ting the right man iu the right place. Hiram
Forney was elected treasurer. His i)ost-

ollice address is Milford, Kosciusco Co., Ind.

Dauiel Shively and J. H. \\arstler are sent
as delegates from the Solomon's Crook
church.

J. AV. Beer preached in Jtilfoixl one week,
at night.- He hati but little encouragement-
Modern "progression" has but little show in

Northern Indiaua. Join,' AlixOLU.

rn.iii Bethel Clnucli. Ind.—April IC.

Dear Brethren : —
We met this morning and organized a

Sabbath-school. There was considerable in-
terest manifested by those present. After
this, the hour of preaching arrived. AVe were
richly aildressed by our beloved elder, AVm.
B. Harshbarger from 1 Tim. 1: 11, and at
the ckise of his remairks his eldest daughter
came forward and was received with a hearty
welcome as an applicant for baptism, whicli
will be attended to the first Lord's Day fai

May. She is young,—in the prime of life,

and we believe, she has come with a true pur-
pose to serve God. It makes our hearts re-
joice to see those of her age turn and serve
the Lord. AVe pray God that his Spirit may
assist her associates to follow her example.
May tho Lord help us all to live faithful

T. J. AVATKINS.

From Walla Wnllit, Wusliinjjton Tv—
i>Iiir«h 27, lS«;t.

Stiij. feeling an interest in your great work
iu sending out to tho world so much good,
sound reading nmttor os we get in the B. at
AV. for ^1.50, I don't feel like doing withoiit

it, as it appears to mo that it is not out of the
reach of the poore.st people— especially the
poorest on this Coast.

AVe have had the most beai\iiful Spring
weather that I ever witnessed uuti.l Inst Sun-
day, when it began to rain and still continues

stormy. The farmers are getting nearly

through with their Spring seeding. Health
is very good, and things generally appear to

be iu a prosperous condition, M'ith tho finest

prospects for good crops wo have over had at

this season. Laud is rising in value tpiito

fast in this locality. Friend G, A. Shambor-
gor, a Brethren minister, from Nodaway Co.,

Mo., arrived at my place about the last of

February on the lookout for II .suitable loca-

tion for a colony of Bri'tliri.'ii I'mhh that place.

Soon after his arrival, I rnmoyed him over a

portion of Umatilla Co., Or., with wliich ho
appeared to bo quite favorably impressed.

Since onr separation, March fi, he has been
traveling through Eastern AV'ashiugton T'y.

and AVestern Idaho. Ho wrote me March
IS, that ho was not altogether delighted with
that country, ,

My Trip to Oregon.

I HAD a desire for many years to see tho
country of Oregon, but was not able to gratify
that desire till last Fall. AVheu.the time
drew nigh for me to start on that long jour-
ney, I tried to set my temporal and spiritual
affairs in proper order, so tliat if death over-
took me while absent from my dear family, I
could leave the comforting hope behind, for
them and other dear ones, that it was all well
with me, and my temporal affairs would be no
trouble for them or others to settle up. Ou the
morning of the 24th of October, 18S2, I bade
farewell to wife and children and boarded the
train at Jonosboro, Tennessee. Had a pleas-
ant car ride to Chattanooga, where I changed
ears for Cincinnati, Ohio, and arrived there on
the morning of the 25th. Changed cars for St.

Louis. Missouri, at which place I took the
train for Ottawa, Kansas, and arrived at thot
place the following day.

Ottawa is the county seat of Franklin coun-
ty, Kansas. My brothers, Frederick and
John, have been living here for several years.
I remained in the county about ten days, held
some meetings, and spont the time pleasant-
ly witli my brotliers and theii- families, and
other kind friends, Ou November (ith was
taken to Lawrence by my brother, and visited

the State Univei-sity, which is a large- stono
building, situated on a beautifully elevated
position. AVe also visited Bismark Grove,
where the brethreu expect to hohl the next
Annual Meeting. It appeals to me that the
situation and conveniences of Bisnmrk Grovo
are ample and commodious for holding such
a meeting. The next day I visited the fine

floiiriug mills, barbed wire factories, straw
lumber factory, and other factories of import-
ance. At night I went to the waiting-room in
North Lawrence, and -waited there for the emi-
grant train bound for the Pacific Coast. These
emigrant trains are conveniently arranged for
moviug families. Tlie seats can be turned
down and form bunks on which the families
can put their betiding, and have a good bed
to rest on wlulo traveling. Tho cost, niso, on
the emigrant train is much less than on tho
fast passenger trains. Tho morning of tho
10th of November found us in the city of
Denver, Colorado. From thore we ivent to

Cheyenne, A\''yoming Territory. Here tho
weather set in cold, with a north wind and
snow. Ou the 11th passed the summit o£ the
Rocky Mountain range. Saw plenty of snow
and ice, and antelopes.

The next day we passed the thousand railo

ti-ee, so called because it is one thousand miles
west of Omaha, Nebraska, Possed by a i)lace

called the Devil's Slitle, a groove-like channel
passing up and down the mountain for many
hundred feet, and then through AVeljer Can-
yon, which presents some very grand 'scen-

ery. After passing through several tunnels,

wo reached Ogden in Ctah Territory. Tho
terminus of the Union Pacific Hailroad, west-
ward, is at this place. Changed cars. The
western road from hero is called tho Central
Paoi fio,

Ou the 13th m-o passed over a desert looking
country. Sand, gravel, rooks, and alkidi was
tho most that couhl bo soon. Here, for thofiret

time iu my life, I saw what is called the mi-
rage of tho desert, an optical illusion, which
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preaout^ to Iho wp...-y t™vel..u- tKO., spnngs,

rivora, .mil l»kes whicl. Imvo no exislenOB m
How mnny woVQ-outtrnvelers bavo been

Ibave
oad

laot

deoeive.! by these Mse npponmMos,

been thereby iudaoed to lenvo the pl»n roa,

aiJ go in seaicb of water ami shelter that bail

no oxisti'nee?
.

Pnised through aomo good-looimg country

in Nevaihi Territory, on the Ulh.

On the 15th nsceutleil the Sierra Nevada

Mountains. It required three heavy engines

to draw the train np the mountain. We as,-

oended steep grades, made sharp curves, pass-

ed through many miles of snow sheds, and

Bsveral tunnels, and at last reached the suin-

mit of the Sierras, about seven thousand mdoi.

above the level of the sea. The summit is a

Summer feort for persons of leisure.

Dayli-hton the ICth found us in the city of

S»crame°nto, in the famous land of gold^.-

From Sacramento I ivent to the town ot La-

throp, in the vicinity ot the brethren. Went

to brother George ^Yolf•s. Bemained among

the brethren in California about thirteen

dajs. Held some meetings and looked over

the country considerably.

On the 29th, went to Sau Francisco, and got

on Ijoard the ocean steamer Queen ot the Pacif-

ic which ivos bound for rortland, Oregon.-

Abont noon our noble steamer commenced

leading tor the Golden Gate, which is the en-

trance from the Pacific Ocean to the bay ot

San Francisco. In about one hour we were on

the briny deep, aud tor the first time in my

life I enjoyed the pleasure ot a view of the

great Pacific Ocean. During the first day we

bod nice, smooth sailing, but nest morning,

November 30th, it was raining and the mud

was blowing a gale, causing the waves to roll

high. It got worse and wolne, until about

noon, when the ocean looked terribly frightful

to me, the waves lashing the huge steamer and

tossing her about like o little plaything. In

the atrernooD the wind became calm. I had a

little experience with sea sickness. My head

began to ache, and my stomach became nau-

seous. I felt very sick until iny stomach

threw up its contents into the mighty deep.

The nest day we entered the mouth of the Co-

lumbia river, and stopped tor a few hours nt

the city of Astoria. Along the banks of the

Colnratiia river are many salmon fisheries,

whichVe said to be very remunerative to the

owners. A fog set in during the day and our

progress was hindered. They had to cast

anchor and lay over until the nest morning,

December 2nd, and then resume our trip up

the Columbia river to the mouth ot the Wil-

iiamette river, up which we went and reached

Portland at 11 A. M., where I had to wait until

sundown, and then boarded the train for

Brooks Station, Oregon. I arrived at my des-

tination at 7 P M, and emiuired the way to

brother Boshors, who lives only a short dis

lance from the station. Brother Bashor'.s wife

is o halt sister to my mother. Of course we

were glad to see each other after being sopa-

ratedlor about ten years. Brother Bashor

moved from Tennessee to Colorado aud from

there to Oregon.

My object in going to Oregon was to locate

there provided I liked the country, anil could

get a home there. With this object in view I

set about making enquiries and observations,

and looking at the country.

While in Oregon I enjoyed the privilege ot
j

meeting treiiueutly with bretliren, sisters and

kind friends for the purpose of euguging in

divine worship, and was made to rejoice to see

a few precious souls unite with the church to

walk ill newness of lite, and live oud labor for

the better life to come.

After spending three months in Oregon, I

came to the conclusion that it is a good coun-

try, with a mild healthful climate, good water,

and an abundance ot the noteasarios of lite.

Of coarse there are Bome drawbacks in thi.

State, but we need not expect to find any place

on this sin-poisoned earth where everything

is as good ea we could wish it.

As time and tide wait tor no man, so time

Tolled on and olmost before I was aware of it

the never-ceasing pendulum brought us near

tlie end of February, 1SS3. So, win ling up ray

iittlo business aftairs, I got ready to start on

my homeward trip. After bidding farewell to

loved ones, on February 27th, 1 boarded the

train nt Brooke Station and went to Portland

that day. Portland is ipiito a business place,

and properly in and around it is rajiidly nd-

Tanciugin value, I got on board the aanie

down the river Irom the np rountry. We lind

fine weather and pleasant sailiugand reached

Sui Francisco on the morning ot the 2iid of

March. Here I had to wait until night before

the emigrant train started eastward. I chose

to return home by the southeru route for two

reasons; first, I wanted to see the coimtry,aud

oudly, there is less danger of being block-

aded with snow. We passeil. on through

Southern California and came to Los Angelos,

where wo saw almond trees in bloom, wheat

more than a foot high, aud orange trees loaded

with golden fruit. We also saw the great

California desert, a portion ot which is said

to be below the level of the sea. This is the

most barren and desolate looking country I

ever saw in my life. We finally reached the

southern limit of California aud passed over

the Colorado river and entered Arizona. On

the bonks ot the river is situated Yuma City.

It is mostly bniltof sun-dried bricks, and

the inhabitants are a misod population, com-

posed of Americans, Mesicans, French, Span-

iards, Indians, mised breeds and I don't know

what else. We passed through Southern jii-i-

zona, Southern New Mesico, Central Texas,

aud Central Arkansas. Saw some good look-

ing country, aud eoine that was barren and

desolate in appearance. When wo reached

Madison, Arkansas, we were transferred from

the cars to a steamboat to be taken to Mem.

phis, TennesBce. The Mississippi river was

overflowing its bonks west ot Memphis,ond

spreading over a vast portion of country. I

again hoarded the train at Memphis, and

reached home on the night of the 13th of

March.

I cought a severe cold before reaching

home, which made me feel (luite unwell tor

several days. My family, also, are baring bad

colds. Although our health is not as good as

could be desired yet we have great cause to

thank, praise, and adore the Author of all

mercies, for his protecting care over us nil,

aud for preserving oxu- lives and protecting

us through dangers seen and unseen. Dur-

ing my absence two ot my children united

with the church, and one about two years

Seuflall coiitiiluitioiis ti> the writer, at Arrow

Rock, Saline Co., Mo. I hope the brethren

will early consider this, and act as the Lord

directs their hearts.

The following has been received for the

Clair Creek meeting-house:

Isaac Lntz, Shannon, III S 1 00

A Brother 20

D. PitoviNrE.

Memento—Memento Mori.

"i'rocioiifl in tlu! aiglit itf the lx)f>l is tin? de.illi of hi„

saiiiiH,"' I's, 11-',; Ifi.

Phecious also in the sight of his children.

How many solemn and hallowed aasociations

are connected with the death of a saint!

How awfully solemn the thought, that life,

with all its responsibilities and labors, is end-

ed, and an account must be given ot all our

work, and a reward received accordingly ! But

how joytid the thonglit, that the battle, though

long and hard, is fought, and the shout of

victory can be snug throughout tho camp of

the saints on earth and tho host of the angels

in heaven.

Tho saint, though rlead. yet speaketh ; his

words, uttered from tho stand, as well as at

the fireside, in the family circle, with sighs,

groans aud tears, form an attachment in the

heait ot the living saint which death, with

all his power and terror, cannot affect in tho

least Circumstances sometimes resurrect

them in our imaginations, and place them

ividly before our minds, with all their life-

time labors and aaaociations.

Such was the happy lot aud experience of

tho writer and his companion on yesterday,

when visited by three sisters, daughters of

our dear okl brother and Elder Daniel Fry

(deceased), in company with a young sister

Hart. O. how oft did we travel together, by

land and by aea. over rivers and hills, mounts

ain and dale; preached, prayed, saug, wept

and rejoiced together. Aa father and sou we

labored together tor twenty-six years; hence,

his labors, in the church, are appreciated and

meditated upon with more interest and profit

other one, perhaps, outside

report through faith, st .nding in the fn.ut

ranks (when we first labored in Northeni lU
liuois), who waxed valiant in fight, turned to

flight the armies of the aliens; and these nil

having died in the faith, and gone to receive

the promise, the importont question for us,

as their successors, ia, are wo trying to keep

the church as pure as they did; are we ni^

they in opposing the vanities of the worlds

O, the responsibilities of the shepherds of

the flock of this age! May they conseerutp

themselves anew, and "sound an alarm m the

holy mount; show the people their transgies-

aiona, and the house of Jacob their sins."

Enoch Ei;v.

EAILROAD ARRANGEMENTS.

North niicl Simtli Itii.i<l.s in loua
iiiul Mhiiiosutii.

Nothing definite yot from tho above rosnh

The ofticinls promised to write me as saou.ri-.

they could possibly do so; but nothing ti

dftte from tliem. I Ciinnot undorBtaod why

they are so tardy. "Will write again hb soon

as I liear from them. Praternally,

D. E. BnuBAKEii.

yeai-s oE nge, is still outside, but has her face

toward the cliurrb.

I desire to express my sincere gratitude to

all kind brethren, sisters, aud friends who ad-

ministered to my uecessities ou my journey.

My prayer is that yon may nil reach that

beautiful shore " over there," )vbero all is love

aud peace for evermore. Joel Sherpy.

From Arrow Uoek,

The Clair Creek congr

-April J».

by me than any

Mv youuRCst child, a daughter twelve 1 of tho family.
' "

- ' As a successEul minister, counselor, and

housekeeper in tho church, Bro. Daniel had

few equals; his fnithfuluess, and courage iu

meetiug his appointments are worthy of im-

itation by all ministering bretliren. He sel-

dom made inclement weather an apology for

uon-attemlance.

At the A. M. at Lanark, in 1880, be said an

evil spirit was at work, and wo should soon

see the result. Before two yoars had passed,

the brethren in Ohio went out from us, a work

he very much lamented. He always admon-

ished to unity in the work of purifying the

churcli, and to a more strict church goveni-

laent. L^t U8 pTny that Ilia sons may perpet-

uate his name iu the church, by wearing his

The Wabnsli, St. I>«uiH & Pacific R. K.

yVu.i, soil tickets to Bismark Grove and ris

turn, for o»c /art' /or ihc round trip. Tin

tickets will be on sale at all their priueiiwl

8tations""May 5th to May 15th, inclusive, nii i

will be good to return fi'ora May lath (-

June IStii, inclusive. This will be a go..,

route for those in Middle Indiana ancj Soiilli-

ern Illinois.

Chicago & Alton It. It.

D. L. Miller:—
Dear Sir:—

Kefekring to my letter of yt--

terdny, 13tl^ inst., quoting rates from poiii;

on C. & A. B. R. to Bismark Grove ami i>-

turn, please add to tiie list of stations Ere;

which wo quote rates:

Bloomington, HI., - - 812.35,

Or one fare for round trip, aud oblifje,

Yours Truly,

J. Charlton.

gation met in quar

terly council March 31. After disposing of

business that was necessary to attend to, and

Bro. D. L. Williams, our Ehler, being with

we called on the Building Committee to

see what had been done in regard to their

house. We found -'©ry little done concurn-

.ng what ought to have been done. Tho

brethren are getting their timbers ready, and

k for the foundation. Tho writer, with

other brethren, is soliciting the neighbors for

help. Wo are meeting with considerable

success; and now, if the bvothron will help a

little, wo can have a house.

Brethren, wilLwohave to say the first move

iu Saline Co., Mo., by our brethren, to build

a meeting-houaO, was a failure? Wo hope

j
this will not be tho case. Let mo entreat you

to think of a few brethren that liavo sullbrod

BO much tlio last two years, along tho Mis-

souri River, on account of high water, fcionie

lost thfir crops for two years, aud now aro

crying fur the crumbs of the broad of life, as

as they fall from tlieir rich brothron'.'i tables,

and no man givoth them any. Wo have a

hotter opinion of our brethren.

I want to Bay, we may injure tho ontorpriso

by Haying some things in our poriodioiils, that

might eauHo some to become a little fearful.

Ono brother says, ho haa given, on two or

throe Rccasions, for building meoting-liouscB,

and thoy have never been built, aud the mon-

ey has never beon refunded. Another saye,

a poor congregation ought not to have help

uiiloHH they can raiso one-half tho roquii-od

amount of money, but should bn made a mi:-

Bionary point. Now. I would like to ask.

j

where would your missionary preach nuleua

I

ho haa a houBoV It is not a missionary wo

desire m much »b a houso for our home min-

iHtorH to proach in.

Brothrnn, thoro ia a groat field of labor

1

Tlie Lake Erie & Wc-stcni R. K.

Tina road will carry onr people to Bismnrl

Grove aud return, for one first-class fare f^r

the round trip. Tickets will be placed utlln

following named stations: Fremont. Fosttiri

and Lima, Ohio; Muucie, Alexandria, Fmi

fort, Mulberry and Lafayette, Ind. This

the shortest route for the Brethren fi-

North-western Ohio oud Middle ludiaim. V-

expect to rlin a special train overthisvonil.

which we will give notice in due time.

Geo. ^Y. Gnm-

mautle of usoEuluess, imkI that his daughtei-s

may nil stand as polished corner-stones iu

Btoamor that brought mo from San FranoiHco.
j^^^.^ .^^ ^^^.^ ,5^^^^ boauUful country,

uud at dayliglit on tho mornnig of tho 2Ht i wo
^^^

^, pray God that our brothrnn may

niM down tin-
W'''i'\7''^i\';,r;'/^^,^;^"^r^ roBpoml to our cdl. Our houso iH to bo aOx

irX-Ut^Ktu^c^^^ 'io'on. story, plain frame; coat about *800.

the i>alace of our God; so that our dear sister

the companion, and surviving stop-mother

of tho family, may have much joy iu the

thought of having a complete family record

in tho Lamb's Bonk of Life.

'l^ho recent and sudden departure of our

deir brother Michael Lmmert, also su|

ed a yolomn and impressive train of thought

to the mind, ho being more than ordinarily

lively and concovnod for tho welfaro of tho

church, when we worshiped together in Octo-

ber last, in Kansas.

It also suggested tho past, na well ns tho

solemn roBpousibilities of tho present to our

minds: The pleasure and joy we so often ex-

perienced, in tuir youthful years in tho miu

istry, wheu wo. like children, couhl run at the

command of our old fathers in Israel (now

among the sainted dead). Nothing allbrded

UH more pleasure than tho privilege of hear-

ing and heeding thoir good counsels; tliough

we could uot always see tlie propriety or uu-

ce.ssity of some things, wo always felt to hon-

or their experience and judgnipnt. As little

children, iu their supposed wisdom and

youthful ambition, could realize the anxiety

and goverumeut of thoir parouls for their

wolEaro, just so little could I oomproliend

theirs, till sad esporienco taught mo the same

lesson. Wo can no more shelter. and ecreon

ouraelvos behind those who aro now sleeping

iu tlio tond), and whoao rest can no more bi>

(liHturbcd by tho turbulent waves of trouble,

whith at thi.4 time no much annoy tho miudu

.>r the failliful few.

And what shall I more say? for tho time

111 Tail mo to spoak of Eminort, and Long,

From Ohio to the A. M.

The Toledo, Cincinnati & St. Louis, d'

row guage) K. R. offers to carry our Brothi'

to Aunual Meeting and return tor less Itn-

half fare,—less than any other lino, amt Hi"-

who will go on theu- especial train on S«:

day, will receive one dollar deduction f^"'

the above rates.

The Fan Handle, one faro for the n™';'

trip to Kansas City via Ohicngo or St. Lo"^-

The Indianapolis, Bloomington imd ^^''

tern, the Cleveland. Columbus, Ciuoiuiwt

Indianapolis railroads—half fare. Ticket

sale May 1st, good until Juno 10th.

I. J. IlOSENRERnEi:

From Pittsburgh to Itisiuurk Grove.

ExcniisiON tickets will bo sold from Ltj-;

burgh to Bismark Grovo aud return, god!'''

30 days, at th.- rnU- <4 ^-ll.l^. Saleof «''

Bion tickets will cwmuu-iico May ™;
continue until May li3th. inclusive, ll"'"

in each direction from Hagerstowii. M''"

Pittsburgh is S7.50, wliich will make Hj*'
"'

tal expense, S4'2.75. Parties wishing •'
^

over tlie PeniiBylvanin R. E. will bo iil'j'.''|^

the same stop-over at intermodiato sm
j,

west of Fittsbiu'g, as aro allowed by i"'-'

& O. R. R. J. K. SHOEMAREH,
Pass. Ag-t Pa. K. ''

Tho above is lis Mr. Shoemaker hasivriH'^

it. on my desk, to-day, April 17th. It*^"^^

will be seen that there is no abatomout!;!*

by the Pennsylvania Rond east of I'ittsbur-'

uoithor can thoro be any on tho B- A
^

R. oaatot Wheeling, ns per ngrepmcii'

twoou tho two roads, entered into in i^
^

Last year was excepted on accoiuit i'

agrocinont, made by S. U. Colo with

and Garbor, Lahnuin, RittenhouHu, DoardorlYl prior to tho mooting of
''g[^«"'''"'J','',;

and others; IhoBO all having obtained a good | New York. 1). 1 &
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iDising nrUocntfl of PrimitiTi

|irnotice.l hy Cliri«t anJ Mii
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I'm; WAsin OK w.iit.

GiVK ihh tbe gold tliiit nnr h.iR cost,

Befon' lliis pcaoc-txpnndiner daj—
The Wii>ted ikill, tho lalx.r Iwt,

Tho mental tr.n-iin; thrown iiway;
And 1 will li'jyeiich nid of soil

In every yet dieooverod hind,
Where hunters loiiui, where pesaanhi toil,

Wbei« mnny- peopled cities stand.

I'll clothe each shivering wreloh on earth
In neecTuI, nay, in bruve attiie;

V. store befitting banquet mirtli,

Wbiei. kings raighi envy and admire.
In every vale, on eveiy plain.

li scliool shall glad tlie gaier's sight,
Wbiiw oveiy poor mane child may gain

Pnre knowledge, fr\-e as air and bifht.

In every crowded town shall rise

Hulls Hcademic. amply graced.
Where ignorance may soon be wise.

And coarseness learn both art and tasto.

To every province shall belong
Collegnito stmc'ures, and not few.

Filled wirh a tmlhevploring ihroog,

And teacbere of the good and true.

In every frw and peopled clime,

A vio-t Walhalla ball shall stand,

A marble ed hce sublime.

For tho iliusl riouB of the land

;

A Pantheon for the Inilu great.

The wise, beneSo^nt and just;

A place of wide and hiliy stale,

To honor or to hold Iheir dn^t.

A lemple to attract and teach

Sh.ill Mt its spire on evvry bill.

Wiiore pious men ^hnll feel and preach
Feme, rai rcy, tolerance, good-will;

M u-ic of 1«?I1b iin Sabbath days.

Round the whole earth shall gl.adly rise,

And one gn-at Christian song of praise

Stream sweetly upward to the skies!

SAVED BY GRACE.

BY J. «. itOHLZrt.

'For by grace areyesavetl Ihrongb faith ; and that
not ofyoarselve-; it is tbegiflof tlod," Eph. 2; 8.

Onr salvation is indeed purely of giace. It

is entirely unmerited on our part It is tite

free gift of God. Were it not for God's fa-

vor, or grace, ns manifested through His Son,
our way would yet le barren. There was
none fonnd in heaven, nor in earth, nor un-

der the earth, that was able to take the book
and loose the seals thereof, save the Lion of
the tribe of Judnb- Rev. r,:S~r>.

But while salvation is purely of graee, we
most not understand that it is of grace ouly.

Home people make a hobby of some particu-

lar passage of the Gospel, and base their en-

tile hopes of eternal life upon that hobby, to

the exclusion of other parts of tbe Gospel,

eijnally important.

The text heading this article is n general
tavorite, doiditless, because of its seeming
fa-fy application—implyitig, from u superfi-
cial view, that Gotl does about all the work,
"nil that man has little or nothing Uj do. The
llihle teaches that we are saved "by faith,"

liy works," " by baptism," " liy tho blood of
Wirist,'' etc. All these expressions are as
inilKii-tant in the means of our salvation,

fface. "We are not saved by any one of these
"leans alone, but by all of them conjointly.- -

"e should also bear in mind that we can on-

y get tin? true sense of any particular passage
"(the Gospel, by first getting thecorroctgeu-
ftal sense of the entire Gospel, as well as the
'filntion the various means of graco sustain to
"ill other.

the glace of God by which we aro saved,
*«»"» to m condilioniilly. If we oora|>ly with

'' conditions, we make tho grace available;
'^I'f'iivise it comes to us in vain. This grace

-'its no man's salvation, only as a man is
'illing to suhoi'dinato his will to tho will of
'"I. by exorcising repentance towards God,
'III in the Lord .Jesus Ghrisl, and obeilir,n,e
'Ills entire Word or Will.

" illiiulrate; A number of persons are
I'Wiecked, and oast upon aomo desolate is-

land, where they must perish if not delivered.
A person on shore hears of their misfortune,
and has tho only life-boat capable ot outrid-
ing the storm. But those shipwrecked mar-
iners bad made him their enemy by wicked
works, and in addition to this had lost all

their means in the wreck. But notwithstand-
ing this, be launches the lite-boat and reach-
es the island safely. This is an act of pure
grace, or favor But those shipwreeked are
not yet saved. They must now comply with
the terms offered by the captain of tho lite-

boat by coming on board his vessel and abid-
ing by the rules of the vessel till safely deliv-
ered.

Thus Christ launched the great and only
life-boat upon life's tempostu.iussea, when w
were enemies to Him by wicked works, and
had no recompense to ofier. It hence was an
act of free grace. Will we accept of His prof-
fered grace by coming on board the old ship
and obeying her niles, till we land safely in
tbe haven ot peace and eternal rest. Hence,
the grace of God is for the entire race, for
Christ tasted death for eveiy man, and God
delighleth not in tlie death of the sinner.—
But many will not comply with the terms giv-
en, loving darkness rather than light. To
inch the grace ot God aimm in . vain; their
condemnation is the greater- "He that be
lieveth not, is condemned already."

But we are saved by grace "through faith.'

By "faith" is not meant a more mental assent
to tho truths ot the Gospel, for many believe
that Jesus Christ is the fjou of God, and that
the Bible is the WoriT ot God, who are yet iii

then- sins. The Apostle means saving faith.
Saving faith is begotten, or quickened, in the
work of regeneration, and heuoeforth becomes
within ns the groat power ot the Christian
life. At regeneration it is at its weakest
stage, but as the Christian lives out the prin
ciples of tho Gospel, faitli is strengthening.
I''nitb first, and works follow as an inevitable
result. From works there seems a reaction
back to faith, which is thus strengthened and
made perfect James 3: 22. Christian faith
seeks expression in appropriate Christian life,

as the seed beneath tho sod seeks expression
above it. .James says truly, "If faith have
not works it is dead, being alone." 2: 17.

• But," says one, " Paul says, in Eph. 2: 8,
Not of works, lest any man boast.' " ThiJ

is true, but we must understand tho kind of
works tho Apostle alludes to. The epistlo
has no reference to works that result from
our obedience to Christ, either in doctrine or
Christian life, but to the works ot tho more
moralist, who trusts that his good deeds alone
are sufficient tor bis salvation, outside of
Christ

To prove that Paul's views respecting faith
harmonize with James', wo refer the reader to
tho eleventh chapter of his letter to the He-
brews, presenting to our minds tho nature ot
a living, efficient faith. He says, " Througl
faith wo nndorstaiid that the worlds woio
framed by tho Word of God," We can only
ealizo tho faith that was in the Infinite mind
by the works that followed. The heavens in
all their glory, tho earth with all its varied
scenery—mountains and hills and valleys and
plains, brooks, rivers, seas and oceans, all

loeming with life, declare the faith of God be-
fore these things woro created. Again, " By
faith Abel offorod unto Goil a nioie exilollen'l

sacrifice than Cain's," How did Abel's faith
alTcct liim'i' Not by simply bolieviiig, but hy
bringing his offering and presontiiig il to God
through riiilh; thus perreitiug bis faith by
works, "J)y tnitlj Noah pjoijarotl an nik to
the sai-iug of his house." HebJJ;7, T),„

tools were needed, and every stroke ot the
tools was a living evidence of the faith of
that righteous man.
The reason we are somewhat particular on

this point is because of the doctrine taugU,
"only believe," "only believe;" implying that
mere belief, without corresponding works, is
all that is needed The result ot this belief
la little or no Christian life, and hence it is
a dangerous doctrine. But if Urinu, vilal,
faiVi tnkos hold of a man, it leads him where
God wants lum to go. He follows Jesus
through evil as well as good report, even to
dens and caves ot the earth, to prison, to the
martyr's stoke, if need be. May the Lord
strengthen our faith.

jwir frvo. Sample

A Bl.OOUy UKCOUD!

John Aslivvorth in Palestine.

JoHti ASBWORTH, of Hocbdale, author oc
Strange Tales," has written an account ot

bis recent visit to Palestine, or " Walks in
Canaan," as he torins his tour. He WTiles as
a consistent man of peace. His ten compan-
ions in travel armed themselves with pistols
and revolvers, but he declined to do so. He
says, " I believe that the less a man has to do
wtlb swords and guns, the longer he is likely
to live. I never yet knew a cousist(>nt mem-
ber of the Peace Society shot 6a( hislon,
U!ls n sad la I,: on Ike oilier aiilc. These be-
ing my principles, I had no gun to take care
ot" He thus speoks of JafiVi, or Joppa, the
first place visited by him in the Holy Land:
-/i*imi» who have visited Joppa did not go to
comfort but to make widows; not to raise from
tho dead, like Peter, but to destroy. Pompey,
Alexander, Saladin, Napoleon, terrible" names!
esiiecinlly the last^all visited this city. In
170a Napoleon besieged Joppa; tho garrison
offered to lay down their arms and snrrender
on condition that their lives were spared.-
Engeno and Crosier, two of Napoleon's staff
oHioie, agieed to the terms proposed. Fou
thousand men laid down their weapons of
war, and wero led to the headquarters of tho
French army. Napoleon ordered them to sit
down; their hands wore tied behind their
backs; desiiair instantly marked eiory conn-
(onance, but all wore silent, A council of
war was held, and although his own oflicers
had promised them life, this deity of Franco
signed the death-warrant of the 'whole four
Ihnusaud, and ordered every man to be shot.
Bound and helpless, they were led down to
tho bottom of the sand hills on tho sen-shore,
and formed into siiuares for execution. They
reiiuosled one word witli Napoleon, That
ono word was to remind him of tho terms ot
their surrender: But the /„,„, who had just
been through the hospitals anil ordered tbe
poisoning of four hundred sick cientui-es,
cmild now order four thousand to be ImMi'-
crnl. For five hours, French soldiers fired
volley after volley into the dense mass of
sons, husbands and fathers, till not one soul
was left alive. Tho returning lido washed
thp blood of this murdered host from tlio
sands of Joppa, but no tide will ever was!
their blood from those French executioners
ami this Bolilior-god."—Londm, » rriiiwl"

nduBeuts'oiii'fit'tnM,'. .

ILu oash Bhoald BOCDmnanr
It nsmoB lleiDit by raoaor-

ordor.iiralt. „r reaislenvl lottM.
mndo varable la Joseph Amiek

rU.IIl.

A Ahioi,
Ut. Uorrji m.

IS diect; we cannot prevaricate; it wa,Cnsts. 1™, the peace of Himwhosewhole
being was peace. The peace that mm,t per-vade the bride or she will never see the
groom, to, without peace no man shall see
tile Lord.

To whom was it given? We might question
as before, but omit as the answer is obvious.
Christ was speaking to the disciples, and it
was evidently given to them. Yes given it,
them who he iatended should be his standard-
bearers to a lost and ruined world, to wave the
banner of peace-tho Gospel of Truth-
Ihroughout the world, tiU all would "seek
peace and ensue it"

Is it still preserved? I'bh is the serious
question, and I let all answer for themselves.
»ere Paul here, would he say, "Brethren, I
hear there be divisions among you and I part-
y believe it" ? Would he ask it we had been
baptized into Paul, Cephas, Ajiollos or any
other man? Would be say there must also
be heresies amongst us? Brethren, these are
serious questions. Let ns consider them
carefully.

Annual Meeting, which is intemleU to set
things pertaining to the church in order will
soon bo at hand. Will it find the church
wantmg in the Christian principle of peace''
Will It find that there me heresies amongst
us? O brotbren let us pray for peace, and
not only pray but work tor it Shall the car-
Uf I mind say, "The house is divided against
itself and cannot stand"? Shall tlie worlrl
which has BO universally respected onr peo-
ple, say we have "le:t the first love and onr
candle-slick is taken from tis"? May nottlie
A. M. serve as a light and as an e-xnmple of
peace and union among us? Brethren let ns
consider, and if we find an evil spirit of con-
tentton, consider it well, manifesting a desire
to obtain peace, and may love and union per-
vade every heart, and may the meeting b..

sanctified by the hallpwed associations of
fr.emis and brethren, with tho angel of peace
hovering over them and comforting tliem with
the happy thought that the peace given is
still preserved and manifested amon°g us, is
my jirayer

HINTS OX SPEAKING.

MY PUACK I (IIVIS UNTO YOU.

IIV II. v.. KKHLEll.

FiiOM Uie above language three importiml
(luostions arise. 1. Whoso peaco was given?
To whom was il given? !). Is it still inc-

urved?

Mv peaco'. Was it Johu;B, Luko's, Mark's,

till ric" 1

--..." .1., ., im Uatlbow'8,Polor'B, Paul's, Philip's, .Sloplmn's

l;l^: ='!,T'^'"'"':"'^
Of orJamos'peaco? No. Then wLit Aosos'fli„«,iu, ll,„ 1

,

or oroamos peacof no. 'I'lion was t Mosos',tho saw, the hamnnir and piano, and whatever
| Solotnon's, Ulijab'a „r „ny of tho prophets::

1. liKsisr the lomptationotcirctda'tingill
reports; spread them not at nil.

2. If you caimot speak well of another, al
least do not speak ill of him.

3. Never speak ill of another behind his
back. Why should you cousidor his charac-
ter of less value than your own?

1. Speak of others ns yon would wore thev
present; sjieak as a friend of him who is „li.
sent and cannot speak for himself.

o. Consider yoursolf the guardian ot the
character of those who may bo absent as yi.i,

wotdd wish others to guard your ch'araclei-
til your absence.

II. M'henever it may be neeiifnl lo mention
anything lo the disatlvautnge ot another, let
il be done with truthfulness, lendemeBs'nnd
liuiniiily, and with the recollection of how
much has been forgiven thee.

7. Live as in God's sight, mindfnl of tliy
position as a child of God, and as n servant
ofJosus. lUi-ditiito on His word; i.ray al-
ways. Then you will know when to closean.l
when to open tho lipit; when lo listen and
how to Imhavii if wrongfully noouseil,

MM H.M.I, Bnya:"liheiciiB evil enough
Uod knowslBnlit Ib not Ihe mission

[ evfiy young man luld woman lo detail and
ipoit it all. Keep tho ntmoaphero as pure

as poMsililii, and fiaginnt with gonllenDBs and
unity,"

1)1:. ,

in mail
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Motto.—Wo wriloiionoothor tl

• raad or hdIcdowImIso ; and 1 ti

tothooDil.-l Cor l:ia.

AT THE POOR.

IIY ItOBK TEIUIY COOKE.

'Wno'> tin? nt the cloDr of heaven tha', knocks:

"Let iiio in, I fim orthodox.'"

"Whftt Imvoyou done for Goil ami man
In word or dtwil since yoir lire bepHi ?"

"Wliy do you iisk about uiy deed?

I have alwiiys jirenclied tbe good old creed.

Stood for Culviu wilh bouI find strengtb,

Vaunted dcci-ct-s iiud Hell at Icogth,

Sbut Ibe door of Heaven on all

Wlio do not follow the word of I'nu!,

Ci'iwcd not to t'lisl and loudly pray,

Nover E^mitcd on tbti Sabbnlh day

'Tis no berutic stands and knocks,

[•et me in! 1 am ortbodoxl"

"The door you have shut on any man

Will not opon for you a span

,

Orlhodosy is not ita key,

Nor Paul nor Ciilvin its wardere be-

By one wbo sinned and bitterly wept,

A pardoned sinner, this door is kept.

Such alone can enter in,

Only such to tho Muster win."

"Who is this at the outer door?"

"One who was ready long before.

Many a year lias passed away

Since I entcre<l tbe holy way.

Many a year uo sJDful thought

Hath in my chastened spirit wrought.

Spotless and jiure to thi? keenest eye,

Perfect in word and deed am I."

"Sot as man hcetJi the Maker sees.

The words thill answer tby aill are those:

'If any man say be hatb no sin.

That man lacki tb My truth witbin.'

Here can enter nor liar nor lie;

Heaven is not thy destiny.

Its gate swings wide fo tbe humble soul;

For thee it mil never backward roll."

'Who IB this?- "Oil. let me in!

Well have I lought with earth and sin.

For heatben (til^os I have worke<l and piyjcd;

Hither and tbiiher have begged for aid;

tiuthered crowds to hear me tell

Of the pag-an nations bound tor Hell;

Jonmeyed all tbe country o'er

Scattered leaves of printed lore;

Ix>udly preached and fervently pnyed.

Surely ray place in Heaven is made?"'

"Where were the sinners at your aide,

When you were wandering far and wideV

What of the bumble souls you knew,

Help and comfort asked from you?

Where is the friend your bitter tongue

Turned to alien, with cruel wrong?

Where i* Ur' humble heart you Rrieved,

That once in your failh and truth believed?

Well you did tbe greater thing,

Which man could see and your p[ean sing.

But the little lovod and dues of life,

The beating word for the daily strife,

The cup of water, the gentle deed,

Tbe ready hand for a neighbor's need-
Where are tbey? Behold. HesaiUi;

'This is he wbo denies the faith.

He who provides not for his own,*

And turns lo bii' nearest a face of stone.

Worse than an infidel is he.'

Scarce shall the portals part for thee."

"Open the door! Come in I must!

Do you shut your gates upon the just?

Many a yeai have I professed

To walk the way of heavenly rest

;

Sat at the table of the Lord.

Told Hu itory. and read His Word."
'"Do not your children shrink with fear

At the snarl from your Bnecring lips they ii'in >

Where is tbe sweet and smiling wile.

Who faded out from her tortured life?

Who look,- t'lart at your wtlconie face?

1* your home the dwelling of Ve&ce and Grace?
You, wbot^lk of the lietter part.

And set 'Our foot on ft i|uiverinK heart,

Tiample on hope, ami love, and Iroit,

Tilldead Ihey lie in the diiflinj; dust,

Taking tip'^'U you His name in vnin,

^oilinjf lis jrlory with direst ttam,

(io lo yourplai-c where he wan laid,

Who fiisl hli Mailer and Lord belraycd I"

"fiarki WhOf? fumnmns it this I hear?

!3carce it reaches my listening ear,

Knint and low ii the faltering call."

"Can I ever come in nt all?

I am a sinner; hut He came
Alonff tbe wayitldc and called my name.

Men looked down and pajuted me by.

Women scomcd me with haughty eye;

He alone my misery heard,

Ituisc'l nx' up with a healing word.

I heard it, 1 hear it, o'ot and o'er:

'Nor do / ondemn Ihco. Go! siu no moi'!'

1, Ibo oulciLst ol the slrcet,

Wimhcd with mv tears His weary feet,

HLniggled hack to tc'l Hik tale

To other bouIm who laller and fail

;

Til \iii\in ".'jiw help and cointorlinif

T.. Ih.- Ii.ij.lr-s .liitdt-(i of my King,

The dii-l ll.il jitai"!'., (he (nrnii thiil Kro/,.

A'ong tht liit^liwuy where Ho gncf:—

Hueh am 1. Uh! may it ho

'I'hTough lh<^ door ajar thai His faeir I nr<-'f"

Widelhi>y liirned wilhoutu sound,

And thoKih'iit glory slrtiuned uroiiiid.

"IV'iiitcnt uinn'jr! conlrilu lii^url!

Come, He gives thee tbe better piirt.

Work and faith and humble love

Fafbion the sou! for ils home above.

I'riesl and Levite pass by no more;

CHRIST hath opened for lliee tbe door!"
— 77ir IniUprndih

BY SALOME A. PTONEIi.

"Faith is the substance of things hoped

for, the evidence of things not seen." It is

the impetus wliicli moves us onward when nil

is itnrk and gloomy. TTaith is closely allied

to hope and spiritunlity, and lies in and above

out moral nature, second to best in the spir-

itual region. Thus congenially surrounded,

it is powerful; even conscience and firmness

yield to it, and are shnped by it.

lu regard to strength, we know not where

to draw a limiting line. "We are told to be-

lieve all things and hold fast that which is

good. Wlien in n healthy state, faith works

wonders. A great orator, after relating a

nuftiber of efl'ects produced by faitli, once

said, "Time would fail me to tell of the many
whothrough faith subdued kingdoms, wrought

righteousness, obtained promises and stopped

the mouths of lions." A weak faith accom-

plishes comparatively uotliiug, and keeps its

possessor in continnal doubt, ever afraid to

go forward lest he go wrong, and not daring

to turn aside or back, as that cannot be righi

Evils spring up and Sourish, xincultivatcd

and unattended; but the beautiful, the pure,

and the good require care and cultivation.

Faith, to be strong, must be exercised. We
should accept as trutli what is told us, until

it is proven false. If, on the contrary, we re-

ject everything as false until it is proven true,

we shall come to doubt our own words.

There is a natui'al as well as an acquired

faith," It is natural that we believe our par-

ents; and were it possible to live to the age of

twenty or thirty, and to have never heard of

a fraud or known a deception, our natui-al

faith would be perfect

The acquired faith comes by hearing; by
the eyes of whicli we are enabled to look be-

yond the mists of time and view the glories

of eternity. It has a balm for every wound,

a calm for every storm. "When in danger, it

contents us by affirming "tlia| if this tabev-

nacle be dissolved, we have a building not

made with hands, eternal in the heavens."

Oiu- faith is our reliance, confidence or

trust in God. our teachers, friends and our-

selves.

Ladof/a, Ind.

THE CilUKi^H OF CHRIST.

BY W. H, ItOOHE.

No. O.— Its Nature.

NicoDEMUs, a ruler of reputation, had, for

some time, looked for some one's advent into

the world to re-organize or re-establish Ism-
el as a kingdom;though. notwithstanding the

teachings and demonstrations of Jesus, he

feared his elTorls would meet the same result

as did those of his predecessors, ultimate

failure. In his conversation with Christ, he
made an important confession; and in answer,

Christ said, "Except a man be born again, ho

cannot see the kingflom of God." Jesus know
the heart of Nicodemus, os he does ours, and
made the above decisive answer. AVe must
be born from above,- -a Divine work. That
secular, selfish, covetous, malicious, envious

iieart becomes changed into a dominion of

love, peace and good-will to men on onrth.

By this positive declaration, we may come to

the conclusion that the heart that once liad

its affections set upon worldly things, will now
cast its inclinations heavenward. The heart

must become radically and totally clianged,

before it can realize the blessings and enjoy-

ments to bo derived from our citizenship iu

the kingdom of God, and the relation it bears

to its King.

"We may plot against the onward move of

this kingdom, imperil our lives t<3 destroy and
miirdf'i' its loyal subjects, a« Haul of Tarsus
dill; and, as lie did, think we nie on tiie right

side, and (juietly turn and join its I'ankM, when
we find wo are wrong; as ii change uF purpose

it avails UH nothing. Wo must seek the re-

verse from piire motives begotten by pure
love for the offended Sovereign. Sincere and
burning Horrow are necessary anteccdentw tu

the now birth. Tim t('rm, "born again," was

commonly used ivhiui the aup|iorteiH of l*a-

gauism were converted to Judaism, This
cliango of religion was declared by baptism.

and by this ordinance they understood their
sins would be wa-hed away. AVe must enjny
that spiritual birth, or we have no real per-
ception af the kingdom of God. How may
we know when we have been "born again"?
"The Spirit itself beareth witness with our
spirit, that we are the children of God." Eom.
8: 16. We have received the spirit of adop-
tion; we are new creatures. Things that we
once hated we ndw love. We need not exact-

ly confine it to hatred, but dislike; evasive-

ness. AVhile wo are ih our sinful state, we
have no particular desire to associate ivith

tlie good, the righteous. We have no desire
to partake of the emblems of Christ's death,
more than to apply them to the satisfying of

our carnal appetites. So with the Lord's Sup-
p6r. Such things as feet-washing and the ho-

ly kiss meet us with a feeling of disgust.

These institutions of the kingdom of God
are too grievous to be borne. Why? Be-
cause we liave not the love for God and man
as we have after the new birth or naturaliza-

tion in the other kingdom, of which love,

these observances are the divinely appointed
expressions. This is the evidence of our love

toward God. that we keep his commandments.
Not simply to appease the wrath of God,
though they may be contrary to our wills, but
because we love to do them; because they are

not grievous. Begeneration is manifest in

that we seek the presence and association of

the humble and confiding Christian. We
humbly submit to "a\l things whatsoever I

have commanded you," enjoined upon us.

Thiiig;s that we once loveil we nuw hate.

We may have participated in the foolishness

of the world; we may have sought the gam-
bling dens, drinking saloons, and all such
places of wickedness and vice; we may have
found pleasure in the bewitching, though
damning infiueuce of games at dominos, dice,

cards, or in the beguilings of the ball-room;

we may have engaged in all pastimes that

have uo power for good, nor in any way add
to our life any real happiness. All these we
may have loved; but when we are new crea-

tures, we seek other pleasures. Then we
think more of adorning our minds with all

that is good and ennobling, than in sharing
in the vanities of the world, which bring no
blessings to the wandering soul.

The disposition that was once miserly, now
becomes benevolent. This is a garden in the

kingdom of God. The amount of good'ac-

complished by benevolence cannot be overes-

timated. Its deeds are Howers strewn in the

pathway of the unfortunate. With oui' alter-

ed inclinations to use money to support world-

ly indulgences and in striving to gratify insa-

tiable appetites, it will bring many blessings

to the poverty-stricken home. It will answer
the prayers of the trusting mother by feed-

ing and clothing her hungry, naked offspring.

It will fill the treasury of the church; it wilt

send missionaries abroad to carry the story

of the cross to dying humanity; it carries

comfort to tbe sick and the lame. Then we
love the brethren; not those who yield to our

dispositions only, but all witli wliom we may
chance to have intercourse.

Wc might notice a few more characteristics

of the children of God. but have not the

space. We will next pass on and see who are

not the children of God, neither can be.

Jn speaking of this spiritual kingdom,
Jesus said, "Whosoever shall not receive tlie

kingtlom of God as a little child, he shall not

enter therein." How the pleasures of life

ore enjoyed by children! Theirs is pure en-

joyment. They surpass adults in the enjoy-

ment of Christmas and all other festivities.

We must bo simple, child-like. The more
conceited and arrogant wo become, the less

willing we are to be taught of the Spirit of

Ciod. How apt wo are to increase sorrow as

we gain knowledge! Our wisdom is not al-

ways wise! O, how often our windows ex-

clude the blessed sunlight; how often our
hearts are closed to truth and its convictions;

how often they show indiflerenoe to the knock-
ing of the King! How deplorable it is when
we must bo told by our ministers that we
oviglit to do BO and so, when love alone should
prompt us to obedience! If we love God as

we are required to do, we will keep his coni-

mantbnonts in humility and sincerity.

The physical world is inferior to the spirit-

ual world, imd the spiritual world is the su-

porior part of the kingdom of tlic heavens.
In the former, we are held by the power of

physical law; in the latter, wo are held by the

hiw of love. "In our manhood we go into the

kingdom of God as simply trusting to the bi*-

ncficonce and stoadfastnesa of the laws of the

spiritual kingdom, as the child, or untutored
rustic trusts to the constancy and goodness of
the physical laws, without even knowing sci-

entifically what law is." AVe never will doubt
Christ's teachings and examples being execut-
ed for our observance.

LEAD US NOT INTO TEMPTATION.

BV GEOHGE WORST,

"Lead us not into temptation," is a Scrip-
ture quotation, and the language of the Sav-
ior to his disciples, when they asked him to
teach them how to pray. It is called the
Lord's Prayer. The definition of temptation,
given by Webster, is, "act of tempting, or
that which tempts"; and the definition of
tempt is, "to entice to evil acts"; and of tempt-
er, "one who entices to evil."

Now, in James 1: 13-15, we read, "Let no
man say, when he is tempted, I am terapjed
of God; for God cannot be tempted with evil,

neither terapteth he any man: but every man
is tempted when he is drawn away of his own
lust, and enticed. Then when lust hath con-
ceived, it bringetli forth sin; and sin, when it

is finished, bringeth forth death." Then, in
the 12th verse, same chapter, we read, "Bless-
ed is the man thot endureth temptation; for
when he is tried, he shall receive the crown
of life, which the Lord hath promised to them
that love him."

Now, how are we to understand the Gospel
injunction, when we look up to him in prayer
and say, 'Lead us not into temptation," or en-
tice us not to any evil act, when he says, "nei-
ther tempteth he any man"? AVe say, "0
Lord, do not entice us to any evil act." He
says, "I will tempt no one." When we are
tempted, we are dj-awn away of our own lust,

and enticed; then when lust hath conceived
it bringeth forth sin; and when that is finish-

ed, it will bring forth death. That seems to

be the way this matter is carried to its final

end.

AVe hear some men pray, "Suffer us not to

be led info temptation." That would be to

say, "O God, thou art our protector, thou ait

all-powerful, and canst keep us fi-om being
overcome of lust, or him who would desire to

destroy us; throw around us a guard, that the

arch-enemy may not get any advantage over
us. For it is a fact, that Satan is going about
seeking whom he may devour-. He is the

prince aud power of the air, and rules in the

hearts of the children of disobedience; there-

fore, we feel that we need a strong protector

to keep us safe from the snares of the wickeil

one, who is prowling around to find us off our

guard; and if he so find us, he will smeiy
throw a dart at us, and perchance eflect n

wound." The Savior, knowing this, was will-

ing to teach his disciples how to pray.

But from the above, we may xmderstaiiil

that the sentence is differently understood by

us, and hence this article is uTitteu for the

purpose of drawing out something that may
give more light on the subject.

The word "trial" is found in the 12th vei-so

above written, and a blessing, pronounced njt-

on the man who is able to endure; for when

he is tried, and endures, he has the crown «if

life promised to him. But we are so feei)le

within ourselves, that we are feai-ful we can-

not endure if the trial should be a powerful

one; therefore we say, "lead us not into tiinl."

Such a trial as Jesus had to endme on the

mountain, wouhl likely overcome many. The

kingdom of the world and its glory aio verj'

enticing to many, and the old liar promised

to give it all to Jesus, if he would only ffll'

down and woi-ship him. How many of to-dny

would be able to endure such a trial as tbnt!

I fear but few. Therefore we would say,
"0

God, lead us not into trial." The word trinl

means, "a legal examination," or "a test," t"

pro\'6 whether \kq are souml in the faith, H
we never became wearied, we should not knoff

how to appreciate rest; if we never stumble*!

into darkness, we should not know how pr^

cious the light of day is; and thus we migl''

euumeride many things to show the necessity

of tlii'si> tliirii^s to make us stronger in our

faitli in the Lord Jesus Christ.

AVhcn wo lojk at the trials that some of oiii"

predecessors endured, we need not n'oiidp^

that tlic Savior had that sympathy for his dis-

ciples that ho would teacli them to piny '"

God, that they lui^lit not be lo I into iri"'^'

and when that prayer was answeroJ, tlipy

would be safe; if not, tlioy might ho overcomt'-

The groat tri'd Abraham had to endmobfr

foro ho received the glorious proniisOi i^'

heart-rending. Think, if God were to c"



BRETHREN ^T WOUK:.
upon HB to sncritioe oue o£ our dear clnlibeii!

We niieht faltor, iiiul begin to say^ "Mnylio

it wiiB not God tbtit called to us." O. how oft

do we question the voracity of Gotl's Word

!

When it does not just suit our fancy, we be-

gin to seek a crevice to creep nround the plain

written Word,

O, the alhiremeuts of the worhl, how en-

ticing tliey are! How mnuy thousands are

led nwny by them! The fasliiona and pleas-

ures of tlie worhl, the gratiiicatious and lusts

of mankind, and the pride of life, carry us

awny into siu; and thus we go on until sin is

finished, and that produces deatli; iind death

menus a separation fi'oui God eternally.

"Blessed is the man that eudureth tempta-

tion:" and by the gi-ace of God we have the

promise of protection, for we are taught of

him that he will not suffer us to be tempted

above what we are able to bear; and when wa
cry unto him, uigttt aud day, for his protec-

tion, he hears us; for it is also said, "The eyes

of the Lord are over the righteous, and his

ears aie oiieu unto their prayers." The Say-

ior said, when we pray, say, "Lend us not into

temptation," The prayer of faith from the

righteous will be heai'd and answered. There-

foi-e we need itoi be discourage<l, nor afraid

to come before our God in prayer. It only

requires righteousness and faith to receive a

fulfillment of our desires.

Now, ivheu we see our weakness and the

danger of being overcome when we are tried,

O, bow earnest we ought to be to plead in our

own behalf! for I believe we all want to be

saved. The trying of oui* faith workefch pa-

tience, which is one of the attributes of Gotl,

and a noble principle for the Christian to

have iu his possession. But let patience have

her perfect work, "that ye may be perfect,

and wanting nothing," When we look at all

these Christian graces, we oiJy begin to see

how much wisdom we are lacking. But thanks

be to God, we are again told that if we lack

in this, we have only to ask of God. wlio giv-

eth to nil men liberally, and upbraideth not.

But we must ask iu faith, nothing wavering;

for if we waver, we shall be like the wave of

the sen, driven «itb the wind and tossed by
every wind of doctrine, by the sleight of men
and cunning craftiness by which they lie in

wait to deceive.

Were it not for these deceptive principles,

we should not need to guard ourselves so close-

ly. But because of this danger, we are call-

ed upon to guanl every avenue of sin; for

sin, when it is finished, bringeth forth death

and tiiat is what we must guard against.

This deception comes not all from Satan ili-

rect, but through his agents in the form of

men who are engaged in his helbsh work.

This requires that we not only pray, but

watch also. That is one of the many things

the Savior said to his disciples. Even in the

night in which he was beti'ayed, he gave this

solemn warning to them, and to all of us as

well.

Miiplr Grove, O.

Ry Keqoosl.

THE SIN AGAINST THI-: HOI>Y GHO.ST.

BY C. II. BALSD.\UGH.

I HAVE written repeatedly on this solemn

theme, but the simpler claas of readers ask

for something more intelligible to the uncult-

ured mind. I can try, and I am not sure

that there will be no conflict at any point

with what I have written befori?, for there is

no subject so plain, even in Divine revelation,

that docs not open new phases of itself to

the expanding mind, bo that what we yester-

day believed truth, and the whole truth, wo
discern to-day was only half trnth, if not

sheer error.

The sin against the Third Person in the

Godhead is the only sin pronounced unpar-

donable by the Savior. In this there is

doubtlcBs a deeper rea.son than we can fath-

om; but there muat be some reaBon plain

enough to the common mind, or it would have

been idle to mention it at all. Josus Christ

i» God manifest in the flesh. "Show us the

]''ather," in the cry of humanity. Philip was
mouthpiece of the race, Joini I'l: 8. The
answer is, and haw boon £i'om the days uf Ad-
am, "he that hath seen me bath seen tin- Pa-

thor." But no one can see Jesus but by and
ill the Spirit. "No man can way that Johuh

in the Lord, but by tlie Holy (Jhost," 1 Cor.

ly; ;i. All that tin' Palher .vcr did, Ho did

liy till! Eternal AViu'tl, and nil tliat Jesus over

did, Ho did )iy tlio lOtornal Spirit. The Ho-
ly Ghoat is the very esHCnce of the Godhead,

given by the Patlier througli the S->u. Th^
simple fact that there is a gnulation in sin as

related to Father, Son, and Spirit, demon-
strates that God is tri-personnl. To sin

against the Father, is to siu against the oth-

er two, but it is not sinning against the entire

Godhead in such a way as to frustrate the

scheme of redem])tion as arranged between
the three.

Here, I nm afraid, I am getting into mat-
ters too iiigh for tiie illiterate reader, for

whose special benefit this is written. Sup-
pose you ponder well the foregoing thought
before you proceed further. If God were an
absolute unit, single in the boldest, most rig-

id sense of the term, I do not see how it

would be possible to redeem man, or to for-

give a single sm. If remission is impossible
without the shedtbug of blood, as Paul de-

clares, there must be in God a constitutional

capacity to become man without vacating the

Throne of the Universe. This offering must
be through the Eternal Spiiit, as well as by
the authority of the Eternal Father. The
God-man was never seen at two places at the
same time. The invisible, omnipresent, om-
nipotent Spirit must supplement the work of

propitiation, and give individual application

to tlio universal atonement of Emmanuel.
The Father was never on earth save through
the Son, and the Spirit in his personality was
not here until the way was opened for his

mission by the Son, and now we deal with
Father and Son only through the Holy Ghost

The TImd Pei-sou, so-called, is the deepest
and highest and most essential Deity, and to

sin against Him, belie Him, mock Him, is to

tUminish our chances of salvation more and
more, until we may reach a point wJiere a
saAnng coutflct between the soul and God is

no longer possible. This may take many
years, and it may be done in a short time, ac-

cording to tiie degree of violence we render
to our o«m souls iu the doing of what we be-

lieve is hateful to the Holy Ghost.

Such a person is "jiasi frelinf/," "having
fiis coiiscinice seari-d as in'fh a hoi iron."

Remorse may come sooner or later, but it is

no longer "possible to renew them to repent-
ance," for the simple reason that the -soul is

no longer capable of exercising that faith

wherein lies the possibility of repentance^

When the Holy Ghost takes His leave, nei-

ther Father nor Son can be appealed to, for

He is the procession of both, ond acts only
according to the will of the first, and the re-

demptive provision of the second. To sin

against the Holy Ghost, is not to sin away
God's power of salvation, but our relation to

that power, .so debauching our morol natiu'e

as utterly to destroy its recuperative capacity.

For such a soul there is no recovery save by
a provision of which God has not breathed
the faintest revelation. "Quench not the
Spirit."

A RKVEKIi;.

SELECTED HY MARTHA FIKE.

Hark! Tell tlie children not to be so

noisy,—they will disturb their invalid fatlior;

it annoys him, when he is painting, to have
them racing through the bouse so. Sow
watch when they come in and see what a mer
ry group they are. There is our little Juno
Roue, tossing back her merry curls from her

rosy cheeks. The merry twinkle in her dark
blue eye is full of glee as she calls out, "Dit
ep, hossie," and away she and her brother go
tor another race, followed closely by tlieir

pale sister, our sweet White Lily, that we
sometimes call Ivy, for she twines herself

around our hearts eo that we cannot tlnd a

name too good for her. And the brotheiw,—
how full of life, fun, and frolic! Come, let

US go and have a frolic with them; it will do
uH.good and make us feel young again.

VEAKS AFTEII.

Wlioro ai'o the children? Why is tJie old

lipuso so still V Why do I go from room to

room and find no one? Why is tliis feeling

of loneliness? Why does this silence oppress
me so that the tears start unbidden? Come
to the studio; softly,- atep lightly,- the arU
ist is sleeping. Hero, too, all is still. The
unfinished [)ictiire stitnding on tliu old easel,

with the light i)arts grown yellow with ago;

tlm brushea wtiff' and dry; the colors on liio

palotte dark and hard, toll tlio atory that the

artiat has boon asleep a Ipng time. Nor will

ho wakon until the Lord he loved so well sludl

bid him rise to nmat Him witii tho angels in

thoairl And Die chihireii,—why do w not

hear thom playing? AJi! thev nre scattered.

Our June Hose is far away fi-om here, with a

little Rosebud in her arms, making another
home happy. Uy sweet White Lily is close
by, adding joy and happiness to the life of an-
other. And the boys: ohq is far away, a prey
to disease—soon, perhaps, we shall hear that
he has lain down to rest; and another stands
far above his mother, so that she must needs
logk up into his face; years ago Baby Willie
proudly offered liis arm to his mother to lean
on while walking to church. And am I nev-
ermore to see my little childi-en again? Nev-
ermore to lift them on my lap and sing them
to sleep? No more to bend over the little

crib, and kiss the sweet lips "good-night?"
Oh, mothers, beware how you let the child-

hood hours of your children slip away from
you. Beware how you wish they were only
old enough to take care of themselves, for it

is then your hearts will grow sad and ache
with the loneliness that you feel when they
are gone from you. Never mind tliat extra

tuck and ruffle. Make your chikben's clothes

plainer, so that you can have more time for

and with your children. Do not leave them
to hirelings. God gave them to you, not to

your servants. Of you He will demand an
account of the manner in which you took
care of His jewels.

Lacon, TIL

KNEELING IN 1»RAYKR.

BY D. W. GEORGE.

In B. AT W., present volume. No. 13, page
"S, is an article by Bro, J. F. Neher, of New
Sharon, Iowa, under the above heading. His
suggestions suit my mind very well; and as I
have had some tjioughts on "kneeling in pray-
er," I will try to write n few lines on it.

My mind is very favorably impressed that
tlie most humble posture in prayer is the
most pleasing in the sight of God. What I

stai-ted to say is this: If Bro. Neher's reasons
are based on Bible facts, tlie Brethren should
kneel at the close of Communion sei-vices,

when the concluding prayer is offered.

^ This is something I have often thought
about. I never have been able to see why
the brethren kneel on other occasions and
stand up then. I do not think it can be be-
cause of inconvenience, because they all kneel
at examination prayer. But if the position
has nothing to do with acceptable prayer, we
should not censure people for standing or sit-

ting, when we kneel, If thoii- minds and hearts
are prayerful.

I wish the brethren would give some good,
sound reasons and explanation on this sub-
ject. Do not understand me to say, accepta-
ble prayer canuot be offered standing. But I

do think kneeling in prayer seems to be the
most humble. And I do think the kneeling
posture at the close of our Communion serv-
ices would seem more humble and systematic.

Besides this, I have been present when
prayer was so long I almost fainted. It al-

ways did go hard with me to stand still so
long. No doubt, many others could say tho
same.

Martin, II'. ]'„.

CHASTITY.

DV FI.OUAE. TEAGUE.

instance, particularly, "Out of tlio abundance
of tlir heart the mouth speaketh."

I further believe that wicked, low, vile
thoughts belonging to the deepest carnality
must pervade the heart of those who use such
"vulgarity of expression," and that it may be,
and probably often is, used as a signboard to
lure the opposite sex to themselvus for evil
deeds.

I fear sometimes that parents do not guard
against this evil as they shoidd, for I have
known of some cases, where the children used
the smuttiest of language before their parents,
who merely laughed at it, and seemed to
think ifc quite an accomplishment that their
children had acquired!

I cannot believe that a true follower of our
pure Savior, will ever make use of low, sentual
conversation, nor dol believe that he will per-
mit his family to do so if he is aware of it,

and especially not in his presenco.

Titus 2: 5 bids the aged women teach the
younger to be chaste, hence it would be dis-
obedient to be impure. Christ, in his blessed
Sermon on the Mount, declares that the pure
in heart shall see God. Who believes that a
person is pure in heart, whose Words prove
that he prefers vileness of speech to purity!

Young says, "Religion requires the highest
degree of purity and chasteness."

Now, I would that we all do whatsoever
lietli iu our power to checkthisevil. It is one
that I abhor in the highest degree. Let us
watch over our children, and try to prevent
them from becoming impure, aud lend our in-

fluence in every direction that we can against
it. Think ye, would it not be well?

Covinyion O.

DO WE IMITATE THO.SE WE LOVE*.-

BY S. J. H^UtRISOX.

AVe havf frequently heard some folks state"
that we always imitate people we love. This
statement is made in the belief that it is a
self-evident fact. To some it does not seem
so. Regarding the statement as a self-evi-
dent truth, it is used as an argument in sup-
port of perpetuating forms originated and
practiced by our forefatberf. If it is correct
that we imitate those we love, it is also a fact
that when we do not imitate persons in their
customs ond forms, we do not love them.
Let us now try the rule:

"Bro. A, your form of garment and mode
of worship is an imitation of the garments
and mode of worship practiced by your fore-
fathei-s, is it?" Ans. "Yes, sir."

"Do you think if you did not imitate them
it would be evidence of disrespect to them?"
Ans. "Most assuredly."

"Do you love your wife?" Axs. "Yes, sir."

"Well, then, to show that you love her,
ought you uot to imitate her- by wearing a
dress and bonnet? Again, if you are a Chris-
tiah, you lovo your children; yet it is hai'dly
expected that you imitate them. But, fur-
ther, if you are a Chi-istian, you love your
enemies. Must you therefore imitate them?
You should unitate things that are right, and
because they are right"

TilEltE seems to be a tendency among some
young peopleand I blush to admit of tho fact,

among some older ones, too, who should sot

a better example, — to use smutty huiguage.
This evil methinks,should bo checked before
too many are swallowed up in the evil vortex.

Too much canuot be said against it. It is like

other evil habits, intemporauee and tobacco
using for exomplo, which chain tho user so
closoly, that in a short timo he is almost en-
tirely unable to extricate himself, no matter
how strongly -ho desires to do so.

In the school-room, wo notice foul, filthy,

and obscene language used by little innocent
ones, who are as yet unable to realize what
they are saying, but have hoard somp older pu-
pil, probably, using the same expression, and
thus they have boon led to use tho same.
In society in some places I have known of

young women who made uso of such indecent
expressions, that they brought tho blush of
Bhaiim upon tho faces of their male compan-
iouB.- How can wo expect to find decent and
virtuous young mon, if those to whom thoy
desire to pay tlieir j'oHpeots, outrival thorn iu

obscenity of thoughts and Moids? _Yc8,
thouglitH, too, fori lirmly hcliovo that in this

QUESTIONS TO ANSWER.

Will some brother answer, through tho
B. AT W., the following questions:

1. A pei-son is taken sick, doi^ireH to be-
come a member of the church, is too feeble to

be baptized, but subscribes to the Brethren's
interpretation of the Gospel in all fhinfis:- -

Can such a person be receiv.^d into full fel-

lowship npou solemn promise to bo baptized
as soon as possible, should he recover?

2. Can such receive the Eucharist at tlie

hands of tho church?
3. Onn such be anointed with oil in the

name of the Lord? Benj. B. Wiut-mer.

Keep to tho words spoken. iVrake tho Gos-
pel your stiuly. Read it as it is writtrju, and
seek fo know the mind of tli<i Spirit. Thus
you shall bo led into trutli and bo kept from
'isms."

Desi'air, which is the mind's deidaration

that there is no hope, is not so much a sick-

ness of tho uudorstnuding aa a sin of tho

soul.

Kind looks, kind words, kind acta and
warm hand-slmkes" those nro tlm secondary
nu'ans of grace when men aro iu trouble, and

tiglitiiig their unseen hattlrs.
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^YE print but oue more issue before the

Auuual Meoting.

Bito. Johu Brillbnrt is^on the Standing

Coiimiittee from Michigan.

W. R'. Deeteb is on the Standing Comniit

tee from Northern Indiann.

Daniel Dierdorff is ou tlie Standing Com-

mittee from Northorn Illinois,

THEiliddle Distrirtof Penusylvnnin sends

t(vo queries to the Annual Meeting.

Isaac Barto is on the Standing Committee

from the Southern District of lown.

A xi'mheii of Brethren of New Enterprise,

Va., are to locate near Hastings, Neb.

If you would be good nnd wise, keep your

mind on things that are pure and useful.

At present the church is standing much in

need of th;it charity which thiniieth no evil.

Bro. Enoch Eby expects to go "West after

the A. M., and may visit California and Ore-

The PrtmHire reports many large orders

for the Ynimg Disciple for the use of Sun-

day-schools,

The Noithein District of Illinois has

agreed to raise S300.00 for home missionary

work this year.

Bro. Jacob Heistand's address is change<l

fi'om Seal, Wyandot Co., Ohio, to Carey, same
county and State.

Ninetv Mormon missionaries are at work
indifferent parts of the South seeking con-

verts to i)oIygamy.

The liclifiifius Herald says: "The Lord may
call a man to preach, but he goes out to lectur-

ing on his ow-n account."

'Westers churches desiring Hymn Books
will have an opportunity of purchasing them
n large or small quantities at the A. M.

TnE Winebrenner Reference and Pronounc-

ing Testament is jnst the thing for Sunday-
school teachers and students. Price ^1.00.

There will be a number: of" new members
on tlio Standing Committee this year. The
frequent change tends to inspire confidence.

We have before us two cards from English

River. Iowa, minus the writer's name. For
ihi.s reason, tiie contents cannot be attended

to.

A coon conscience is the palace of Christ,

the temple of the Holy Ghost, the paradise of

delight, and the Btauding Sabbath of the

Saints.

Aj.L of the District Meoting.s heard from
so far, passed off very quietly; tlie businos)^

was transacted seemingly in a very satisfac-

tory manner.

At the Ifit^i District Meeting, tiie Brotliron

of Northnrri Illinois decided that it is wrong
for II brother to vole for license to sell int<J3;-

itii'itiiig drinks.

CLUBBING RATES—Tub Brrthrrn
Ai' Work and Primilir^ C'hriftfian, to tlio

sai.je nddreh-^, ^%!if>. B. AT W.. or I'nmiUve
and Voiintj JJiHciph; $1.85; or the tliree

papers S;j.0O. To get the benefit of those

clubbing ratfis, all t)io jirqiers shonld bo or-

dered from the biittio oflicc.

Q I n n ^^ *''^ \>ncQ of the Brethren at

V I 1 U U ^Voiti^ fi'o^ the first of May to

I be end of the year.

OiTii District Meeting recommended that

efforts be made to raise S:i50.00 to aid the

Pigeon Creek congregation in building a

meeting-house.

We are requested to stat« that the Rock
Island R. R, will sell tickets for one fare for

the round trip to those desiring to attend the

Annual Meeting.

The next District Meeting for Northern

Illinois will be held in the Hickory Grove

cliurch, the third Tuesday before A, M., cora-

menoing at 8 A. M,

A severe earthquake lately visited por-

tions of Central America. Many buildings

were destroyed, and at one point an island

entirely disappeared.

Not content with the fine lands they have

secured in Utah and the adjoining territories,

the Mormon leaders are prospecting in Mexico

for desirable locations.

Pkbronh desiring extra copies of the B. at
W. should send at the rate of three cents per

copy to pay for them. We cannot afford to

(livo papers away, just because there linppens

to be an obituary, etc., in them that certain

parties desire to preserve.

"The movement started some time ago to do
away with sermons at funerals, is encouraged
in many places," says the Church Union. We
do not favor the suggestion, but we do main-
tain that the service on funeral occasions

ought to be made much shorter than is the

usual custom.

Declined articles are not returned unless

accompanied by stamjjs to pay return pos-

tage. When articles are very valuable,

would be better to retain a copy.

The price of the Buetuben at Work from

the A. M. to the end of the year is 90 cents.

Agents, by making this known, might easily

secure a number of new subscribers.

North Carolina is to secure a colony of

the industrious, frugal, peace-loving Mennou-
ites from Russia, a tract of G0,000 acres hav-

ing been bought for their settlement.

Do not fail to send us copies of the que-

ries that are to go to the A. M. We desire

to print all together on a slip for the con-

venience of the delegates and others.

Our ex-m ailing-clerk, Bro. Otis D. Lyon,

writes encouragingly from Nebraska. He
says he likes the country, enjoys the best of

health, and' is farming in real earnest.

Onk of our readers would like to have a

few-good articles on the origin amj history of

the Bretliren. Wo hope some one who -is

good at narrating history will respond.

We can fill many more orders for that ex-

cellent book entitled "Universalism Against

Itself," having just ordered another lot from
the publishers. Price, §1.00, sent by mail

post-paid.

Biiu. S. S. Mohler \vrit«s that the District

Meeting in Southern Missouri passed off very

pleasantly. Brethren Gideon Bollinger and
Geo. Barnhart are the delegates on the Stand-

ing Committee.

Some of our readers would like to have a

few articles on the best methods of conduct-

ing Suuday-ficliools. Some of those who
have had much experieiice in that direction

will jjlease respond.

Plymouth Church, Brooklyn, is obliged to

curtail its expensesduringtho coming church
year and consequently the appropriation for

music is cut doivnfrom $(5,000 to $H,000. The
paid choir will be dispensed with.

AoEN'Ts when sending in names, at this

season of the year, should alwaya specify the

length of time the paper is to be sent, so we
can charge them accortlingly. When no time

speciiiod we invariably charge them with

one year,

Patrick Taufe who was employed in Peter

Cooper's glue factory in Brooklyn for many
years, when ho heard of the death of Mr.
Cooper, quit work and went home. He told

his wifeof Mr. Cooper's death and said he was
broken-hearted. He sat up all night in his

chair with his elbows on liis knee and his head
between his honds. In the morning lie was
found dead in this position.

Ri;v. J. H. Moore, formerly the presiding
elder of this district, bus resigned his iwistor-

ale of the Prairie Avfiriiic; ulnircli in Onicago,
and ou lost Sabbatii [in-achcd his farewell
sermon. Ho has tiikfii np land in Dakota
Territory, and will nialte tliat country his
permanent home.

—

J,iii(f SUir.

The above has goiin its rounds in the Ogle
county papers. Wn wish to remind those ed-

itors tliat it requires but one "o" For a Pre-

Hiding Elder in the M. III. ohurcli. It should

be J. 11. More.

The Friends have been quite successful in

their mission in Mexico. They have estab-

lished their head-quarters at Matamoras.
where they have a $4,000 meetinghouse. It

is said that the Mexicans receive' the Friends
with much confidence, being attracted by tlieir

peace princijiles.

Soare of our people begin to think the many
calls made upon them for missionary purpos-
es and building meeting-houses is getting to

be too much of a burden. If we were to re-

spond liberally to every call of tiie kind made,
we sliould still be far from doing half as

much as is usually done by otiier denomina-
tions.

THE REPORT. A full report of the proceed-

ings of the Annual Meeting will be publish-

ed tliis year. It will appear in pamphlet
form, as soon after the A. M. as possible.

Price, 30ets. per copy, or 83.00 per dozen:

Send in your orders immediately, accompa-
nied by the cash. Address Miller it Amick,
Mt. Morris, Ogle Co., 111.

John Wkslev was preaching in a chapel
in England, the altar being at the rea'r, and
the pewsnearthe pulpit. A man in the front

pew was sound asleep. Wesley dropped the

Bible upon his head; the man awakening,
looked up to the high pulpit, when AVesley,

addressing him, said, "Brother, if you won't
hair the Word of God, you shall /(7f/ it."

The Ctinadiati Iwlcpcndcni argues that in-

asmuch as "He thatruleth his spirit, is better

than he tliat taketli a city," self-government

is the higliest form of manliness, and s

government in churches, in other words. Con-
gi'ogntioualism is the best church government,

and happy are the churches which are a law

unto themselves for blessing and not for

cursing.

The Missouri Senate Ims passed a bill which
l>rohibits under a penalty of a fine of S-2.5 to

'?200 the selling, giving, loaning, liiring or

bartering, or tho offering to sell, give, loan.hire

or barter "to any minor any pistol, revolver,

derringer, bowie-knife or otherdeadly weapon
of lilje character, or any toy pistol designed to

shoot caps or cartridges of any kind, or to be
loaded with powder."

A CoNFElu-NCE of Anti-polygamy Mormons
or Latter Day Saints was opened|in tlieoldtem

pleat Kirtland,0., April 7. Joseph Smith,

Jr., was elected president. They contend that

Joseph Smith was not a polygamist, and de-

nounce the Utah Mormons as vile impostors.

They number about 30,000. Their mission-

aries among the ITtati Mormons are reported

as winning many from polygamy.

A GREAT many persons have written to

Bro. D. L. Miller, of this place, concerning
special rates to attend the A. M. and other

points, and only one of that number sent

stamp for a reply. It would require several

days to reply to all of these letters and cards,

saying nothing of tho cost of stamps, paper,

etc. Then, if he were to reply, ho could toll

you nothing in addition to what has been
published in the B. at W. All he or others

can do, is to publish the rates, and let the
people take whatever road they think proper.

A Missionary of tho Amerieon Sunday-
s-ihool Union in Kentucky reports 'Ait new
scliools organized by him in ten months, with

V.Vl toin^hers and 1,51!) scholars. As an illus-

tratinn of this work he mentions a jilace in a

mountain county which had no Sunday-school

or other public religious service until ho went
there and organizud a school, when they built

a cheap suhool-houso and in loss tlmn six

months tlioy had preaching; then a ohureli of

2;( members was organized, and now they have
a Iteiiulifiil eliurcli building There are hun-
dreils of phici^H wIht*- mir people miglit work
uplheeausii ami estalilisli churches with equal

success.

We are fearful that many of our congrega-
tiims are neglecting to respond to the needs
of the Danish Mission. We have but one
foreign Mission and that ought to be well sus-
tained. Each congregation should make it a
rule to take up a collection at least once each
year for this Mission, and send tho same to
Bro. James (^uinter, Huntingdon, Penna.—
Please do not forget the Danish Mission,

The Winebrenner Reference and Pronounc-
ing Testament is perhaps the most conven-
ient Testament published for the use of our
ministers. All cUfiicult words are properly
divided that they may be correctly pronounc-
ed by the unlearned. Many of the terms are
also defined and the references well arrang-
ed. The print is large and plain; the book
well bound in leather, and will be sent post-
paid for Sl.OO.

The storm season was faiily inaugurated
last week by a disastrous tornado which pass-
ed over portions of Louisiana, Mississippi,

Alabama, Georgia and South Caroline, doing
almost as much damage as all the storms of
I8H2 put together. The loss of life is not yet
known, but it will not likely fall much short
of 300. About 400 have been reported wound-
ed. Out of 111 buildings in one town only 20
remain, and of them there is not a single store,

or church or pretentious building.

A CONSIDERABLE number of Russian Men-
uonites emigrated to Central Asia to escape
from militaryservice, to which they were con-
scientiously opposed. They settled in Bo-
khara, near the borders of Russian Turkestan,
and have had a trying time, having been four
or five times forcibly removed by the Bokha-
ra'ns across the boundary into the Russian
possessions. The Russisn authorities have
procured them a home in the principality of
Khiva, where large bodies of laud are lying
uncultivated, in consequence of the liberation

of 50,000 Russian and Persian slaves.

OUR DISTItlCT MEETIXG.

The District Meeting for Northern Illinois

was held in the Yellow Creek congregation,

April 24, and passed off very pleasantly. The
meeting opened at nine A. M., and closed at

eleven at night. Enoch Eby, Moderator;
Edmund Forney. Reading Clerk; J, J. Em-
mertand S. Z. Sharp, Writing Clerks. These
ofticers were elected by the Delegates before

the meeting was opened for business. Most
of the forenoon was taken up vrith mission-

ary work; hearing the report from those who
had done missionary work in AVisconaiu, and
also in Central Illinois. The prospects are

good in botli fields. It was decitl,ed to make
greater efforts tlie present year than last year,

hence more money was appropriated for that

puiqmse. It is customary in this District to

attend to the missionary work first, and the

other business last.

Considerable other business was before the

meeting, and some of it discussed very fully,

but the decisions rendered seemeil to give

general satisfaction. Three queries were
sont to A. M, One recommended a change in

the mandatory act; one requiring that charg-

es against members should bo presented to

them in writing, a reasonable length of time
before trial, and the other asking A. M. to

place herself onjecord against the enforcing

of law to hold .church proi)erty.

The mooting, throughout we think, was a

very pleasant gatliering, aod performed its

business without any disturbance. Much
earnest, yet Christian fooling, was manifest-

ed, and all sejiarated as brethren. The mem-
bers at Yellow (.reek treated their visitors

with the utmost kindness, oiid si)ared no
pains to make all feel comfortable. We as-

sure them that they have the thanks of nil.

The representation was good. Delegates

were present from all the churches in North-

ern Illinois, except one. There was also

good attendanco of members from most of

the congregations, especially from the adjoin-

ing congregations.

0A8TIN<i LOTS.

This is a subject tliat, for a nunibpr of

years, has borne upon and troubled my mind;

HO, aftor due reflection, I conchidod to bring

the subject before tlio Bi-otherhood IhrougU

the Brethren at Work, not for the sake of
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.i-sy, but for considorfttioii, vetipction,

luUy (lisctissiou. Uome, let iis reason

(, find that the casting of lota is of very

:,>nt date; for in Lev. IG: P, we rend, that

[,(iid commanded Anrou to take two goats

||iiesent them before the Lord at the

(if the tfiberuncle of the congiegatiou.

Auron shall cast lots ripon the two goats;

]A for the Lord, and the other for the

mt. And Aaron shall bring the goat

J ivhich the Lord's lot fell, nud offer him
ill-offering. But the gont, on which
fell to be the scape-gont^ shall bo pre-

nlive before the Lord, to make an
fnt witli him, and to let him go for a

;oat into the wilderness."

e we see that the casting of lota is di-

ItCrom the Lord, nud designed to dispose

tU'i-s belonging to him. Agniii. we tind

),.>liaa 18: fi, 10, that Jnshna (wlio -ans

.fill to tlie Lord in all he commanded),
succeeded in bringing Israel into the

1
(if Promise, divided the Inmb \into them

asling lots. And who would doubt, for a

i?iit, it-s validity, for it was binding on ev-

tribe? In Prov. G: 33. we find that Solo-

\i-ho gave his heart to seek wisdom, and
lid it in a greater measure than any
I, says, "The lot is cast into the laj); but

liule disposing thereof is of the Lord."'

.-iiin. we find a very important occurrence

i-rnment by lot, in Jonnh 1: 7, when
was about to flee from the presence of

'1(1 by entering a ship, and the Lord
lilt a great wind; and the sen became
ujpestuous that the ship was greatly in

and the men began, every one except

ill. to cry unto his god, and eaid, every

liis fellow, "Come, and let us cast lots,

\\r may know for whose cause this evil

oil US. So they cast lots, and the lot fell

-Tonah." What surer plan could have

t.iken to detect the guilty person? And
>V'' liud the most imjiurtant discernment

!, of all on record, in Acts 1: 2(»: "And
i:(ive forth their lots, and the tot fell up-

^itthias; and he was numbered with the

n[X)stles."

brethren and sisters in the Lord, let

leat yon to give this subject a fair and

estigation, and see if casting lots in

apart brethren for the ministry, would
W tuore Scriptural, and consequently sur-

sliow the Lord's choice, than simply by
:;* is the custom. I am not opposed to

^;, hut I would cast lots on all that re-

1 votes, and thus let the Lord dispose

"f. It appears that the apostles knew
I bi'tter plan to fill the vacancy occasiou-

r tlip transgression of Judas, tlian to se-

me out of a suitable number by lot; and
till- Lord approved of their course, ad-

d no doubt Would it not be perfectly'

[or us, of these latter days, to pattern

them?

le writer solicits the brethren to commu-
ite tlieir views on the above subject

A New Cohhesi'Ondext.

REMAEKS.

* wish cur "New Correspondent" had

I liis name. Communications should al-

i)i^ accompanied by the writer's name,

ii, if desired, may be withheld from the

', when prudent reasons make it neces-

'.nt people who favor casting lots for

li oflicers, instead of voting for them,

f;illen into an errorin regard to the part

Holy Spirit takes in these elections. Tlnit

Ironble with our New Correspondent

seejuH to think that church officers should

selected by some superhuman jHiwer that

8 the standing of all the momberp, and

when Iot« are cast, this power will in

1^ Way cont ol these lots so as to have the

ifi'-'lpctod that the Lord wants. This is

f'l suppose that tliere is some particular

'tliat the Lfjrd haa made choice of, and
'^ that choice made known. Ho long as

f-^'ii holds these views, it will bo inijios-

' for Irim to become reconciled to tlio idea

'"ling. Wo think such views, as applied

'I|'^ ;irr-Bent dispensation, are utterly wroug,

nliould be got rid of. They are neither

"fiahle nor Scriptural.

ifi vi-'ry difficult to treat a subject like

'"I'lf'THtiindiiigly in a Hliort editorial, yet

'!jji[| try to stat*; a few thingH iu a brief

'"'• twelvo disciijlcs wi>re perHonally ap-

"k"! I;y Christ wiihont c^msulting any one.

For wise purposes the selection was made by

an infallible power. Wheu Jndas fell, the

vacancy had to be filled by tiie same jiower,

and for that reason lots were cast Thus the

selection was made by n divine power, inde-

pendent of human judgment. No human
judgment was called into action in determin-

ing the coiusf of the lots: « superhuman

I>ower directed the course Paul was select-

ed by the same power, but without the cast-

ing of lots, or consulting the church. These

inst-anees are on a plane witli miracles, and

when considered in that sense, their reasona-

bleness becomes quite apparent

The selection of church officers, after this,

was submitted to the church, or the believers,

but not without the necessary instructions.

These instructions are plainly given in the

Now Testament, and describe the kind of

men the Lord wants appointed to positions

of honor and trust in the church. The Lord

does not appoint these men liimself, but leaves

the work in the hands of his people to carry

out his instructions. His Word is tlieir guide,

and tlie Spirit their aid. The Spirit does not

name the person to be selected, to any of the

members, but simply aids them in carrying

out the instructions given in the New Testa-

ment. To suppose that the Spirit would

uame the person, is to place our elections on

a plane with miracles, and also places the

church in an extremely awkward attitude.

To illustrate: An election is held for a dea-

con; seventy-five members vote. One broth-

receives twenty-five votes; the other fifty

votes scatter. Must we now conclude that Hie

Holy Spirifctold the twenty-five whom to vote

for. but would not tell the other fifty? It

would be more reasonable to suppose that the

members, happened to differ just that much
in judgment aud that there were other good

men in the congregation besides the one that

was elected.

Li a congregation of a hundred members,

nn election may be held for a deacon. The
Lord has made no choice among them. He
has told them what kind of men deacons

should be, and there may be a half dozen in

that congregation who fill the bill, or possess

the needed qualifications. It makes no dif-

ference to the Lord or the Holy Spirit M-hich

of the six is selected; that part is left to the

church, and will be sanctioned when the

choice is made. But if the' church should

elect a man who does not possess the needed

qualifications, she has simply made a mistake,

and is accountable for it the same as any oth-

er mistake. To our mind, the position sot

forth iu this paragraph is as plain and as rea-

sonable as the multiplication table.

We think it is very erroneous to teach the

members that our church ofKcers are selected

by the Holy Ghost trUing the members who

to vote for. Such teaching both misleads

and confuses. Most of our officers are elect-

ed by minorities, and it seems strange that

the Spirit would work with the minority in-

stead of the majority. Hundreds of men are

elected, who do not fill the bill. Does the

Spirit make mistakes? It is far more reason-

able to conclude thot tho Spirit does not op-

erate dirccthi on the minds of members at a

church election, but that it operates tlirough

the Word, and that tho members make mis-

takes in jiroportion as they fail to follow the

directions- of tho Word.

AVo are decidedly opposed to 8elcoting offi-

cers by casting lots. Under tho Influence of

inspiration, where an unseen divine power

directed the amrsc of tho lots, tho system

was right and unerring, but that age is past

We live in an ago when the written Word is

our guide. This Word is not only our guide,

but it is the instrument used by the Holy
Spirit in its work in tho church and the worhl.

The principle of electing our church olfi-

cors by voting, as adopted by the Brethren, is

both Scriptural and reasonable. Wo endorse

this principle, hut think she has not tho best

means of carrying 'out tho principle. On
present method permits officers tt> bo elected

by minorities. AVo ahonld like to see tho

church adopt a method requiring a majority

of all tho votes cast to elect any oJlieer.

In this article, wo have siinply Htatod prop,

ositions and courlusionH, without giving the

proof in each instance, hoping that the read-

er will be able to comprehend the strength of

our views, thus briefly stated.

WE NOW TICI-L YOU WMy.

It doubtless has been noticed by all ot o\it

readers that a special effort has been made,
during tho last nine months, to keep all re-

ports of church troubles out of this paper,

and we now conclude to tell you one impor-

tant reason for doing so.

It aliould be remembered that our beloved

Brotherhood has becu in a fever heat for

nearly two years, and in some localities in-

tense excitement prevailed. Most of this ex-

citement was keptvipby reports and exagger-

ations that were published iu papers that are

opposed to the general work and course of

the church. In a few instances we coiTected

these reports, but the more we said, the more
exaggerating were the replies, and the greater

the attempts to work up the excitement AVe

concluded that tlie tendency of that course

.3 to make bad feelings still worse, and to

widen tho already wide breach between us.

We know that if this intense excitement was
kept up till the next A. M., that there could

not be the least shadow of hope for a recon-

ciliation. AVe then ceased inserting articles

containing hostile expressions, and endeavor-

ed to speak of the things that pertain to

pence, and thereby labored to turn the atten-

tion of our readers and contributors from our

church troubles as much as possible. AVe

did not wish to endorse tho stand taken by

those who were abusing the church, and to

censure them would be to cause them to

abuse the church all the more, so we con-

luded to remain as silent as circumstances

would possibly permit, hoping also that our

example would promjit thoin to do likewise

with their papers. A course of this kind we
thought would permit the excitement to die

out to a great extent, that at tho coming A.

M. lill parties would feel more lite laboring

to effect a reconciliation.

But our example in this respect, has had
no effect whatever on the other papers; they

hare kept up the aamfi bitter feeling and bad

spirit in nearly every issue, till wo very much
fear they have destroyed the last ray of hope,

and worked up against themselves a feeling

too strong to be overcome, We are fearful

that they are bringing upon themselvee a

burden that will be hard to bear, and driving

away many devoted friends who lind long de-

sired to see them reconciled to the chiu'ch

again. Had they dismissed these bitter feel-

ings from their pai)ers, and endeavore<l to

cultivate a more frieudly feeling, wo verily

believe that the coining A. M. would bo will-

ing to do much for them. AA'o wovked and

prayed for this, but it uom' begins to look as

though tho effort will prove a failure, But

wo feel confident tlnit wo have done all we
could to bring about the much desii'ed recon-

ciliation, nud that tho real cause of its failure

has been not so much upon tho part of the

church as upon the part of injudicious edit-

ors and writers, who keep the members oxcit-

etl by inflammatory productions.

To those who think wo have not jjursued

tho proper course, by refusing to publish

matter in reply to the abuses and inisrepre-

sentutioiiB put forth in other papers, we de-

sire to say, that we still think that we have

done the best wo could have done under tho

circumstances. It the opposing elements

fail to receive any special attention from the

A. M., they cannot set up the ploa that the B.

AT AV. has boon working against a reconcili-

ation; we have remained very quiet, nnd let

thom have tho full benefit of tlieir own
course. AVe hnvo not treated them with "si-

lent contempt," but havo remained quiot that

wo might give thom no occasion for offense,

nud aimed to sot im example that we very

much Iioped they would follow. Those who
think that wo have not defeiuled tho church

as fully as wo ought to liavo done, can now
SCO tho object wo had in view, and wo trust

that they will oonimond tho couiso rather

than censure us for u lack of loyalty. It wos
a well-studied course, and a carefully plani'il

method for oxtiiiguishiiig tho foolingH of ha-

tred that had grown ui) botwoou the diflereiit

elements, and in iiursuiiig this course,

have ventured just as far towards tlie claims
of tho opposing elements as it was prudeat
We may not have done as much as they
think we ought to have attempted, nor in the
way that they would most likely approve, but
looking over the past, without ill feelings to-
ward any of them, we must say that we hoTo
done the best wo know. If mistakes hayo
been made they were not intentionol. Om*
aim fras peace—that is still our aim—but
thorfo bitter feelings have been kej)! up so
long, by injudicious writers, that it seemB
hardly possible to heal the wounds nnd cloGO

up the breach. Doubtle-ss the church has
made some mistakes— it would be a. miracle
if it had not—biit to exaggerate these mis-
takes, nud continue to magnify them before
the public week after week, and also misrep-

resent aud impugn the motives of sincere

Christians, only shows what n difficult fac-

tion the church had to deal with. Had this

faction pointed out the errors of the church
iu a Christian sjiirit, and submitted to their

supposed improper treatment with Christian

submission, wo might suppose that they pos-

sessed at least a degree of sincerity, but as it

is, it is bard to reconcile their hostile feelings,

bitter words and misrepresentations with the

spirit of Christianity ns painted by tho pen
of inspired ^vritera. Their own course, in

this respect, has done their cause more harm
than tho B. at AV. could have done it, had wo
devoted every page of our paper to coudonm-
ing their cause. For once a. faction—iu
which there are some uoblo-hearted men and
women—has beon sadly injured in the hands
of its friends.

Aud in conclusion we desii'o yet to say, that

A. M. is nigh at hand; only a few more days

and hundreds of our members will assemble

at Bismark Grove to do business that will ia

a great measure offect these elements. -Wa
do not here wish to dictate to the meeting

what course it should pursue, but we do hope
that kind feelings will be a leading charac-

teristic of the meeting. Let no one speak

unkindly of either of the elements; it is al-

ways better to render good for evil. If any
of them should be at the meeting treat them
kindly, and show by your conduct that yon
cau pray for those that speak evil of yon. It

pays to treat everybody kindly. Let no im-

prudent not be done, or hostile speech made,

out of which they can make capital, but do
what is right act consisteut, and thereby de-

fend the holy cause in a way that will iirove

a blessing to our beloved Fraternity. All

this can be done without either fellowshiping

the expelled, or endorsing tholr errors. -

AVe hope these remarks will be received

with the kindest of feelings, for we have no
ill feelings toward any of those who are op-

posed to us, but have prepared this article,

h'^)piug tliat it might enable all of our read-

ers to see more olenrly the object we had in

view by keeping our paper clear of ehurct
troubles,

ITEMS CONCEltNING A. M.

-By an error iu reading, I said tho Cen-
tral Branch & Omaha Division of the Mo.

Pacific II. It. would carry passengers at threo

cents per mile. This is tho rate after the

meeting for those who desire to go out to see

tho country; but those going io the meeting

must pay one and o fourth faro for round

trip.

—AVhon yon ask to have tickets put to

your station, you should give tho name o£

your road.

—Brethren going to Annual Meeting Tia

Atchison, Kan., can change at Leavonwortli,

instead of going to Kaii,sns City. In doing

this yon will save fare for tifty-two miles.

—Tiiose who want to visit west of Kanaaa

City before the meeting can buy laud explor-

ing tioliofcs nt Kansas City, St Joe, Atchison,

Omaha, or Leavenworth.

—Parents who want their children to eat

iu tho Dining Hnll should call at tho ticket

oDico and procure tickets.' No charge for

children who ent in Dining Hall.

— Kemomhor no towels will bo provided

for any except thoao who work in the vari-

ous ilepai'tmentH, honco if you desire to ueo n

towel after washing, bring one along.

M, M. ESUELHAN.



BKKTHEBlsr A.T -WORK.

Homp ami if ainilw.

Motto.—And tho fruit o( riKhlcouamw

ponoe of thorn llinl mnko |>i«co,—Jm

If you bfive beeu tpmpteil into e^•il,

fly from it. It is uot fnlliug into tlie

water, but lyiug iu it, that drowus.

To thiuli wo are Jible is almost to

to be eo; determine upon atttiinment

is frequently attainment itself.—

Thus enruest resvMntiou has often

soemed to liave about it a sf.vor of

omnipotence.

God renders eoi-tb desolate to in-.

(luoe yoa to seek o. better country. He
strikes away every bnman prop, and

puts failure and vexation into eveiy

worldly scheme, that you may tiu'u

from your idols unto Him.

We will hope the best rather than

fear the worst, and believe that there

never was a right thiuB done or a

wise one spoken in vain, althougli the

fruit of them may not spring up in

the place designated or at the time

expected.

—

Lumlor.

"God Is Now llere."

An infidel fathei- was for awhile

laid aside by sickness. When visit-

ed by his skeptical companions, he

was fond of displaying on his bed a

board on which he had impiously

chalked, "God is nowhere."

Just after one of these visits, his

favorite cliild entered the room. He
kissed her and lifted her to the bed

Instantly the eyes of the dear child

fell on the board. She began spell-

ing out the lettei-s one by one, and

then exclaimed, "Why, papa, it is,

'God "is now here' !" The child

repeated these words several times

with much animation. The aston-

ished father was silent. The scof-

fers tongue clave to the roof of his

mouth. The repeated words of his

child went as aiTows to liis heart

The remembrance of his ovm child-

hood Hashed in n moment before his

vision, and he saw himself by his be-

loved bat now depai-tetl mother's

side, repeating to her tho tests she

had early taught him,' and among
them was, "Thou God seest me." It

was the turning point in the infidel's

life. Tlie Holy Spirit strove power-

fully with him. Like the poor Pub-

lican, he prayed, "God be merciful

to me, a sinner!" The seekiugsinuer

and a waiting Savior met, and there

was joy in heaven over the repent-

ant and now belieWng father. Often

has he, since then, testified, with

tearful eyes and thankful heart, "Ah,

it was God in his rlvh men-y who
sent my dear child on that memor-
able morning to lead me from the

depths of infidelity to himself."—>5e-

lecled.

MotIvi.-.s.

When one person has allowed

himself to get an ill feeling toward

another, it is not difficult to find

something in thathated perBon'slife

to criticise and find fault iWth. It

is painful to see how a feeling that

is not all love, manifests itself be-

tween ministers and tlie members of

their congregations. Ministers hav

their faults; some may have great

weaknesses and make many rais-

takee, even occasionally be found

guilty of perpetrating a glaring

ror; and occasionaliy one may be
found who is designing and trench,

erous, moved by motives that are al

together unworthy a Christian, to

say nothing of ills position as u tench,

er and example for others. But it is

a sad mistake that, alas! too many
make, when they ftHcnbe every word
and action that they do not under-
stand to be ])erf«(;tion in n minister

to ovil motivoH. Thiw is esiieoially

true with regard to wliat a minibtei

jueaclit'H, When ono is studiously

watcliing for an cxpreHsioii or quo.
tation of Scripture, which ii« wishes

to construe in such a manner as to

make it a[ipear that the minister in

teaching unsound doctrine, he can

hear them iu almost the majority of

discourses that are delivered

throughout the land, AViien such

expressions or quotations are heard,

if you will oiily go to the minister

and ask an explanation he will in

nearly pvery case satisfy the un-

]irejudieed of his sincerity and no

evil intentions on his part. Hear-

ers, and especially cliurch members,

should have confidence in the min-

ister and even defend him, uutil it is

clearly proven that the wrong was

intentioual. It is <i serious thing to

judge a pei-son's motives. How
shameless and how unbecoming a

Christian is it for members to hear

a discourse by a minister who tried

iu his weakness to present nothing

but the truth, and then point out

some little enx>r, that could not pos-

sibly do much liarm to make the

worst of it, circulating it as far as

possible, destroying the ccmfidpuce

of othei-s, turning the cougi-egatiou

against a weak though faithful min-

ister!—7/«.rn/(/ of Tnitli.

^alleu ^%kt\u
"Blosssd are thedond wbicb die in tlioLord-"

BAME —In Uunkirk. 0., on the IClh inst..

sister L^vinu, wife of Mr. Nicliolns Baiue,

nged 30 yeate, 11 month!! and 16 dajs.

Funeral services by tlie writer.

S. T. BoSSRBMAr,-.

HUJIM—In Grace Hill, Waahington Co,,

Iowa, of consumption, Mrs, 'llumm, wile

of friend Benjauiin Hurotii, Vtineml serv-

ices by Hev. Arter, of tlie Morwiiui church,

ftnd Abraham Wolf. from 1 Cor. ISr.x.. 5C,

to a large and pjmpatbiziog conKregntion.

Davju A- Wolf.

OCHEXOL'R.—In the Middle Fork chxirth,

Clinton Co., Ind., April II, l(m, Noah.

sou of Uro. Noah and sister (Joche-

nour. aged IS years. — months au i>

days

The subject of this notice.lite many otli-

or¥, put olf to the cburch too long

Deceased was an excellent younif man, loved

by all wlio knew him. It wai hard for the

parents, tho brothers and sistere. to see him

fo to the tomb in his prime, but God called

\.m, and Ihore waa no wav of escape. We
ay to tho bereaved family. di7 your tenif!.

aod make tbe necessary preparation for death.

To Noah's comrades we say, put not oil tlmt

most needful pari, Funeralsermonto a large

audience, by J. W. Met/,ger atd S, H. Sajlor.

Micn,\Ki.Fi^iiv.

WALKEIl.~In the IJrothers' Valley congrc-

Kitlion. Somerset Co.. Pa., April 14, 188^1.

John Calvin, son of Bro. Cyrus H. nnd ris-

ter Eli/Jibetb Walker, aged 10 months and

11 days. DiEcaae. scarlet fever.

The subject of this notice having bei n

the fourtli child, nod the only EOn of Bro. and

siilet Walker, he was highly eateemed and

loved by all in thn family, and was consider-

ed a peculiar treasure to them; n-s it is said in

Kx. lil:.'), "Ye Ghall be a peculiar treamin-

unto me." The funeral occasion was iniprov

L'd by Klder» Jacob IJlouffh and George

Sclirock, uaxisled by the writer. fiODi,lobI:

21—"The Lord gave, and the Iflrd halh tak-

en away; blessed be the name of the l*rd."

S, F. ItisM.Mf.

BnWMAN.—In the Nettle Creek congrega-

tion, Wayne Co., Ind,, Mnich 'll, I8s;i. ol

medBlc:', sister Louiea, wife of Bro. Abra-

ham Bowman, aged -ll yenm, 10 months

and !i days.

She was a fuithlul and coniistcnt nicm

her of the Goimnn DaptiHt ehuroh tor mort

than twenty yeaw. She has borne her share

of the labor and responai billlies devolving up-

on a deacon'x wife with much credit to her-

self. Bhb leaves live Mons with her huHbund

nn earth, to mourn their great Ions, while, ihe

hntt undoubtedly been re-united in sweet as!

elation with departed friends in hcuvun, o

of whom iH her son, wlm haa gouo bcfui

Tlie bereaved family have the nyiupatbics

tho entire neighborhood. J''uneriil discoui

by the writer, from llcv. M: lit, followed by

Bro. Lewis Kinsey, to a very Inrga concouim

of people. l.icwiH W. Tbhtbr,

SNIDKIl.-At Con'o Gordo, III,, April Ifl,

If^,!, uisler Mury E. Snider, aged 42 yean

and 7 diiyH,

SJHler Mary wnw horn in Ferry Co,, Oliio,

wheto Hhft wiu united in marriage to Bro. A.

It. Snider. In her youthful dayH, unit ^d with

theBrcthron Church; tried lo live aecording

to the Rliud/fr'K will. For 1(1 monlhi, sho

wii-j a constant sulVerer, bul disijlaycd patience

ami iJlirisLiiin tnduuince; i^he bore her loni

viiilmcied HuUi-nngs liki- Ihi- good soldier uf

he cvo^B. In her hist days, ihe enticaled

and admonished iho^e around her dymg bed,

lo HiNfk heavenly things. jShe was so amia-

iile, BO lovely, thai none knew her but to love

he'. I'liis was miuid'eHh-d !>>' ihe many that

.iitended her funeral; some coming from dia-

'ant parts lo pay the hwt tribute of respect,

;ind shed tears of sorrow over her grave.

'luHband, mother, :-i-,tti-s, children and

IVicnds, while our heiirls )ire bowed wdh sor-

low, let m lilt our heads ivith faith; tho mor-

I'OM' dawns lirighter than to-day. Behind

I hi- dark cloud ymre is a'smiting sky; there

i- a cdver lining. Yet a little while, and we,

otH- by one, »hall be called to cross the Jot-

dan of death.

Sister Smdor leaves a widowed mother, six

sLstci-s, u hudbnnd and live children, to mourn

their los-9, which we hope is her eternal gain.

Funcm I services by the writer, assisted by tlie

brnthi\"'n of tho Cerro Gordo church, from

R.'v, II: i:i John BAiisiiAaT.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

District Meetings.

Mny 2, nt 8 A. M ., Nortli-wiBtom Ohiti, in tho Lou-
donvillo charc) i, A^lilandCo., 0.

Mnj 8, at 9A.M. North-wpett-rn District o( Knn-
eni nnd Ciilorndo, at Kiniioy Bcbiiiil-houee, 4

milcBDortli-ciuitoI BnrrOnk.

Lovc-Fensts.

May K, in tho Paint Creek ohuroh, Mtantnno, Knn-

Mny A nnd a. nt 1 P. M-. in tha Wnddam's Grovo
o1iur<i1i,IJt«phuDBon Co., Ill,, two mik-s nurlh-

woBt Of Lvnn.

May in, Nevndn church, Vcmim Co., Mo., nt S.

Click's, m miles Norlh-caat of Nevada. ti>

It; A. M,

May 22, nt 1 P. M., in tho EneloCrcck church. Hnn-
cock Co., O.

Mny Vi Ju&iitta conBregDlion, AdomsCo.. Nob —
SlOUonntJuninto.

Mny22niid23.atEP.M..iDlho llot^k Itivor ciii-

urt'liHlion, nt tlio old mvutius-hunsc, nenr

Fninklin Grovi', III

May 23, Wo!t Crook church. MonlKomory Co., O..

IneWo miloa north-west of DaytOQ, near

Ucookrillo.

Uny einudS.'), in Iho Nin»»cah churoh, Kan., 7

milc^ west nnd Iwo south ot Nickereon.

Mny2.'>. iu tho Penboily church Kanfii«, 04 milea

north-west ol PonbDily

Mny -Jil, Hurricnno Creek. Bond Co . III.

Mm- IM, at Clmpmnn Croek: ntit dny nt the hoiito

ut Bto. Jacol) Drown, U miloa norIh-«.-\st of

Atiilone, Dickinson Cii., Kan.

Mny 'Jliind 27, Astoriu church, Fulton Co., ID.

May2ilnnd2;, nt lOA M..nt the Aetorin church.
2 milofi noutfa ot AMOTia. Fulton Co., Ul.

Mny2ili>ud37. fitlVA.-l[.. hi IliO KnuUnh itiviT

church. Kcokiik I'k. la., throe milieu u-.sl u!

K<iiilti Cuglixh.

May 'Jl aiul 2T nt KnRlieh River, loivn.

Mny 31 nnd 27, nt WoflhinKtoD. Kon.. nt Ilro. John
Onuby'e, 3 ruilct eouth-i?est oC WnvhinKton.

May 31 anil Juno 1, Cherry Grove, Corrol! Co. 111.

Jniin3,ul3P.M.. in Millmine. 111.

Jnno3nndR, in Woodland church, nt VVoiidliuid

incotinK-hou^Ci III.

JunoK. Nniivrrille. 111.

JniiuHniLd lOnl'iP. M.. Mnijuokoln church, In..

ut bust Nation mcctin).'-!iuuR.i.

June D nnd la. nt 2 P. M., in the Qroro church.

MinmiCo..O.

Jnno 12, nt .'. P. II., St. Joeoph church. St. JoBi-ph

Co..liid.,nt n. M. WonHiVs I'i mile* h-iuth-

eiiHlottJouthllond. On Turkey ('rci>k mnd.

Juno 12, Bl 10 A. M.. in tho PnloMino church,

Dnrko Co., U.

Juno 12 nnd 13. ntlOA. M.. iutho Wost Rmimh
chan'h. OkIoCo.. Ill,

Juno 13. iu tho Middle DiBlrict church, MinmiC...
Uhio.

Juii(.ll,nllOA. M. in Ihe <'clnr Lnku clmrtli.

Indinnn.

Juno 11 nnd 1.1. nt 10 A. M., Silver Crock. 0«lu
Co . 111.

Juno nth nnd mill, nl I P. M,, in thu I'lmlhcr

Crwk church, Juwa.

Juiieldiindn, nenr Preci'l.t. Fumacu Co,, Neh.
8t'>|<'>nBtUrloali».

Junrinnnd 17, Iowa Itivor ohuroh, nt tlio i>t<iJiD

church. nurth-ooMtur MnrvhiilUuwu, Icinn.

June, I'Jnnclaj, nt ItiA. M., Pino Crock. J Ih

^dvcHi^eitfenk.

AUVGRTISIXn KATES.
(l-'iir Nunimrcil lino, each ini^ortio

OnomiiuthUUmt-s')'.'.",!',"', '.!!'. '.'..'.,. .'..',

ThronmOutliB jl2tiinOB)

No udrortiaomontncooplod fur loss thnn ii.lf).
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A NK\S CO.MKI
Al Moiiaiii, li.i..

Oij-x IBool^ I_iist.

We are prepared to furnish any book in

the market at PubliMhers' retail price. Ueh-
giouN works a spceiidly.

Saldintisiii—
ByM. M. Ejholmnn lOcIs; 12 coiiii>9 $l.0O

Plain Pnpts—
lUO copie« '....40ct8

Gospel Frtct.H—
'

KOcopioa lOctB

Perlett PInii—
ByJ.lI, Moom lOola; 12 copios 81.00.

One IlnptiNin

—

By J. H. Mooro lOcta; 12 copios $1.00

Barnes* Notes—
OnlhuNewTcstamonti II vol's; cloth $10,50

Feet-Wnsliins—
By J. F. Ehoraolo lOofn

SidernI Hcnvons—
Ity Thomiu-i Dick 750tfl

Oitiiikii Ill's Will—
llMciipioB 25ctH

Scripture Miiimal-
SI .75

Tlio iVIoriiiiifr Star—
RyHoihort S2.00

Close Com 1)1 111!iou—
By Lnndon Went DOota

Eiiiiiluitlc Oia^Iott

—

g4.C0

i>fmillscript Tal>Iets—
IIW shnola IScts

Biblicftl Antiquities—
By JohnNovin ^1.50

Bible Scliool Echoes-
HyD. F. Eby '....23Dl8;perdoion J2 5u

History of Palestine

—

llyltiiBSell 75ct8

Tlie Uin8:(loni of Gort—
By JnuicsErnus lOcts; 3 copje* ZScts

The Cliristian System—
By Alex. Campbell SI 50

Stein mill Bay Debate-
Cloth S2-00; Leather f2. SO

Bretlireu's Envelopes-
PnckoMC ot 25 - IjcIs

Clarke's Coninientary

—

On tho Old nnd New Tcstnment Pour Vol's.

LeathOr S'JO.OI

The House "We Live In

—

I!j Uiiiiii-1 Vnnimnn 1(W cuj.iw SOcIs

Cain])l>cllt.snt AVcighed—
n tho Bnlnncp. By J. H. Moore, 2 copies hJcts

Record of tho Faithful—
Hy ITownrd Miller Wct3

Reason and Rcvclatiou—
Bylt. MUlipnn Cloth ^2. 50

Union Bible Uictionary-
SI 50

Roberfs Rules of Order-
Cloth 7jo(s

Problem of Human Life

—

By W. A. HaU....i S2.0O

Smith's Bible Dictionavy—
Cloth S».IO: Sheep 51-DO

Voice of Seven Tliiindev-s—
ByJ. UMnrtin .?!.:»

History of Danish Mission—
lyM, M, Eshclmnn... 20ct8

Certificates of Membership—
In Buok-Kurm 50cl8

Josephns* Complete "Works-
8vo,,- Cloth 52.CU

Origin of Siiig-lc Imnievsion-
By Jns, Qiiiutor- 2copicit loots; G copioii 25ct^

Univcr.'«allsiu Against Itself—
By Hall ...jH.iiO

(Jiiiiiter and Snyder Debate—
OnlmmeraiOD CloihT.'icls

Passover mid Lord's Supper

—

RyJ.W. Boor Cloth JOcIa

Non-Coni'orinity to tile World—
ByJ. W.Sloin It'ctH; ijcopio; SI.CO

Cnnipbcll and Owen's Debate—
Ou thooviilcncosof (.hrialiiinily. .... Jl.rj.i

Why I Left the Baptist Clivreb—
By J, W. Stein, 2 copied 10 cents; cojiio* ''rn-tj-

Caniplielt and Piircoll's Debate—
On (ho llomnli Cnlholio lloliifiun $1 ro

Rct'creiiec nud rronoiniebis Testanient.
PInin JUM

Triiio Immersion Traced to tlic
Apostles. Dj J. II, Myoco l5ol8;S cojilea $l.n.i

t3r~Any of tho nliovo works sout posl-pnid im
receipt of prioo.

New Time and Hymn Books—
Unit Lonlhor.ainrtlo copy, poal-|>atd....f 1 2S

Pordoxon, by oxpros b 12 Off

Morocco, aiUKlo copy, post-piud 1 60

I'ordoMHj byoiiiriMB U 75

lI.Mni) Bi.ok.s (l-'nglish)-
^'

1 ! !., [i05l-pnid S PO

Al"
. V [ii>Hl-|iiiid.. Ill

''' > - I f""i nso
I'tTdiijim, byi'iproKH fl 30

Hhoop, vinslo copy, post-pnid D3
Per (jnion. poBt-pnid BO

PordoEOii. by uxiirOHS , (1 DO

Tuuk, Hinflloooiiy, post-pnid........ .... 1 10

I'ordoion, imnt-pnid. , H wi

Perdoion, byoxprots 10 5o

Hymn Books, (Gorman)-
ArnboBiuo, sitiRlo copy, post-pidd it,

Per doiun, hy rnnil 4 tu

ra'^Miinoy Hqnl by inonoy nrdvr, drnll ur resia-

lorcd lollnr, nt our risk,

MILI.L^It & AMICK,
UtfloCo, Ml. UorriN, 111.

gfl ^ST'LL LIVESI 11,,' It.
I 1^

li£;:.:;::gi:l

- ien HALM OP i,,pp«
by Sensor i Lipo, Fr„„k^

1 hishlyrsoommonj^l
b,*„

rsivliohnreuBodit.
8,.„,, ^
l-M

Hereafter, I will not
transact- any kind of
business at Annual
Meetings. Tlie iMails

are very safe, wliile my
office work is dune by
thorouglily coinpctcnt
persons. I'rompt at-

tention will be given to

orders for Dl<. l'ETt:R's

Century Plant Rem-
edies, when addressed
to Dr. Peter Falir-

ney, Ciiicago, Illinois.

knfDl5ci|le and Month's Aiva&cs,

A JUVENILE WEEKLY.

50 t'euts Per iimuD

Aa the above .guveniles have now been uxx

Bolidated I'or the purpose of lessening
tl..

number of our papers, and eoncentrdtbg oor

working force, we kindly nolicit the pHtroD.

ngeof ourbrethi-enand-Msters, HelpusajiJ

we will give you a juvenile weekly that ml]

bid worthy of your mipport. We make a

specialty of Bupplying SUNDAY-SCHOOLS
and will be pleasfld to introduce it into ereij

school in the Brotherhood. Sample copis

and terms to schools sent free on application,

All other Sunday-school supplies can be i

dered through us, Addres.'c

aniHTES h BBTTMBAUQE BROS.,

Box 50. Huntingilon, Pj,

IBtf)

'ENTERPRISE"

Job-Printing Office,

GoodPrinrinK. liko otorytbinB olso, cnn w
be done with the proper mntorinlB. HaTiDt' ti

plied our oOlce with a vurlely ol deairub]« h
typo and n Bcleot etock of paper, wo cnn non ^
onr coHtomors tbo n<lTmit«K™ ot n t'i'y Office,

mtoa that will please yuu. Dos't bny naprint

stntionory whon you cnn buy the sumo, mn
priuted. trum us, nt low rates. Itend our

PRICE-LIST OF JOn-lYOKK.
1

1
-m lawjiml

Envfloittm.—'^o. 8; nny color

Stitteni.vttt»

Xate HetiitH
VettevIIeadit

$1.80

1.5U

2.B0

2.60

2.50
'1

OTHER WORK IN PROPORTIOH.

W-Noto ne"d?. ote., put iip in Tnhleli, if iJ-

BJrod. Send to i>? lor c^limnteB before uriin:

oUuwhoro. Addr«8.
,„LLElt A AMICK,

Mt.' Moimia, OkIo i.'o„ In

Chicago and North -Westen
-KAILWAV.-

Is tho Oldest. Beet Coastnieted, Boat Equipt'

• iind hcDce tho

LEADING EAILWAY
Wost BEdNSTth-TTnEt,

COUNCIL BLrFFS, OMAIlAi

DENYEH. LEADVILLt:.

tjRlt LbIco, BiinFrf.noiKt.1. Benihv,.™!.
Siw

City, Cwlar Hnpidi.. De» M-iuM, t iiliiiiil'"-,siia',

nointainllio'lVrfil.,ri....,i.i.d(he Wr-I, A'^''

MItwuukoD. Groim Ihiv, Dnhkoch, t^l.'H*';

Mnnjiiotle, Kotidilii Lao, Wi.terloMii, ll'ii't'i'""

Npeniih. M<iii»>'liF<. »t. Paul. Miiini'iiiHili^. D";

AUu.
!"';*:;,

1 Ku
lliiiidlelti _

liur polulB. It U tho only Una ruiiniuu

Nftrtli-lYcstorn niiiiiiff-Ciir.'i

Wwt or North-we^t or rhicnflo. Pidlmnn
er«iiuallNiHhlTmiim.

IiinlHtupon Tioliot At:fiil» n'Uioff I'"]

Till tliiB rond. Einmitio thrni and "'f""" .'VmiI
(hi.yd.. not rend o»or tho fhi.-HBo "">' '•'"

«.-.t.iroH(iilvvi^-. ,

t.»^ir you wihh tho n.«t Tr"*"'"'!! Aort'C'!,
( K, yon will hiiyyonrTiokulB by (Ills f""'*"

will take nouo other.

All Tlokot Aaeuta aoll Tickfls by thin lin^

W.U BTENNt-rl'-,.
J ,

D. LAYNG, Qon. l*''";.^?,;.

Uon.Bup't.Cbicago, """'



BRETHREN ^T "WORK.

a—Thon thor Ihtit fonrod Iho Imni Bpnfco often odo to ao-

iind tha Lord hnnrkoiiod lUld hmrd it, and n book ot

Lbrtince wiw wriltcu bpforehim for t-lioni thnt ftiarad

'u>rd. and thnt thought upon his nnme.—Malai^hi 3 : IS.

Notiuc.

( the report of the St, Louis meetiug-

huid, it says, "S29.60 given by Astorin

[ch." It should be "Woodland church.

Emeiit Eshelmas.

Wnbnsli, St. f-o A Pmific R. K.

fill., sell tickets to Bismark Grove nud re-

ior oiif fare for ihc round trip. The

ets will be od sale at all their priucipal

ious May 5tli to May 15th, inclusive, aud

be good to return fi'oni Mny IStli to

loth, inolusive^ This will be a good

te for those in Middle Indiana aud South-

Illinois. ^^
1 Lufnyctto Church, Allen Co., O.

^•ar Brefkren:—

Ol'ii quarterly council was here on tlie

t Satm-dny of April. Elected two dele-

s to District Meeting, Bro. EH Beagle

I
Bro. D. Grant. Henry M. Baker goes to

mini Meeting. All are in love and uuion.

pect to organize a Suuday-school next

adny, April IGtb. J.VCOD L. B.\ker.

From Donell's Creek, O.—April 14.

Dear Brethren:—
Council to-day, preparatory toD. M.—

legates, Eld. Joseph N. Kaufman and

iiry Erantz sent to D. M. No queries. —
ry Fmutz and David Leatherman to A. M.

church here numbers over 200 members;

isequently Is entitled to two delegates. Re-

ival seven members to-day by letter. The
nrch is iu a prosperous condition.

B. F. Miller.

Correction, Etc,

Is my notice of rates on the B. it O. K.

, tickets are made good to return until

iDe 20th. It should be uutil June 1st, but

i time will be extended by the agent at A-

[ by special request

The Lake Shore & Michigan Southern and

iEock Island B. R. have agreed to carry

s people to A. M. at one rate of fare for

£ round trip. W. R. Deeter.

M. also take the above named road; aud then

at Chicngo the C. B. & Q. R. R., as tlipso are

the oldest yind best equipped roads, and make

the best time, nud will treat us gentlemanly.

E. P. L. Dow.

The Luke Krie & Western It. It.

Tins road will carry our people to Bismark

Grove and return, for one first-class faro for

the round trip. Tickets will be placed at the

following named stations: Fremont, Fostoria

and Lima, Ohio; Muucie, Alexandria, Frank-

fort, Mulberry and Lafayette, Ind. This is

the shortest route for the Brethren from

North-western Oliio ond Middle Indiana. We
expect to run a special train over this road, of

which we will give notice in due time.

Geo. W. Cmi'E.

From Ohio to the A. 1*1.

The Toledo, Cincinnati & St. Louis, (nar-

row guage) R. R. offers to caiTy our Brethren

to Annual Meeting and return for less than

half fare,—less than any other line, and those

who will go on their especial troin on Sim-

day, will receive one dollar deduction from
the above rates.

The Pan Handle, one f&re for the round

trip to Kansas City via Chicago or St. Louis.

The Indianapolis, Bloomington and Wes-

tern, the Cleveland, Columbus, Cincinnati &
Indianapolis railroads^half fare. Tickets on

sale May 1st, good until June 10th.

I. J. EosEKBERGEIt.

From Cedar Co. Cliurch, lowii.—Apr. H).

Dear Breihren:—
The Brethren of the Cedar county

church mat at the church, west of Tipton,

and held their Spring council, April 14. We
were Rlad to see two from the Old Order fac-

tion retui'n to the fold again, We liope that

others may do likewise. Over-persuasion and

misrepresentation may do for a little season,

but usually wears out as soon as passion sub-

sides. We concluded not to hold a feast till

September; chose a delegate to A. M. I'nder

the care of Eld. John Gable all passed off

with good feelings. John Zi'ck

Clarence, loica.

From Cedar Creek Church, -April HI.

Pittsburfc'h, Ft.AVayne & Chicugo R. K.

This road furnishes the Brethren half fare

i(es to A. M. and return, with usual length

ttime, from all points on tbeii- line. They
ill land you in the Union Depot iu Chica-

j, where you will take the Chicago, Burliug-

n A; Quincy E. E. from same depot, with

'-^. best of nccommodations, while all who go

y way of Chicago over other eastern roads,

"HI have to walk over a mile, or hire a 'b(is

ram one depot to the other.

B. A. Hadsell.

From Dunkirk, O.—April *JO.

Dear Breflircn:—
OcR District Meeting, held at Oak

'(ove, near Carey, O., on the i4th, inst., pass-

J off very jileosantly. But few queries were

tesented. Discu.ssions werR mild. Two
;ieries were sent to A, M. The missionary

*ase received some attention and oncourage-

isnt. L. H. Dickey, J. C. Witraore, James
^fSIullen and S. T. Bosserraan were chosen

^ evangelists for the year. Elder James

leilullen renresents the district on Stand
ag Committee to A. M. S. T. Bobsbbsian.

ng, the climate most desirable, the heolth

excellent. Timber and coal are plenty; sil-

ver, lead and iron ore are plentiful here, and
some profitable mines ai-e being operated. —
Mineral water and medical springs are num-
erous. Water is good and plenty. Fruit of

all kinds, adapted to this climate, does well

here. This is a good grass country. Blue
grass does as well here as in the famous blue

gl-asH region of Kentucky. This is a delight-

ful country to live iu for a man that has some
means to buy land; and such will do well

here.

Now we would like, if as many of our

members as well can, will try and see this

country on their way to or from A. M. The
Chicago, Alton A Kansas City E. E. runs

nearly central through the county East ami
West. As soon as you cross the Missouri

River at Glasgow, going West, you enter the

county, leaving it at Higginsville, at a dis-

tance of forty miles across. Yon then

emerge into Lafayette county,—another fine

county. The company runs a tluough train

from St. Louis to Kansas City over this lino,

and all the members and friends that wish to

stop off to take a general look, will find the

members here obliging and ready to render

assistance. Try and see this country anil

you vnW be delighted.

Broii-nsvilk; Mo.

bright light to melt the frost ot death thnt
chillsour land (the people call it fashion),
that tho fig-tree may blossom and bring forth
much fruit. You will jilease take notice that,

for the want of time, I have failed to give
hapter and verse for tho King's Law that I

iiave quoted in this notice.

Charles L. Jones.

Station Itntes.

From Itossvillc, Ind.—April 10.

Dear Brethren

:

—
The Middle Pork congregation is stUl

battling along, amidst much opposition. —
Those that take part in church work are unit-

ed. Sorry to say that there are some drones,

though nothing else can be expected in this

world. May God awaken all to a sense of

their duty before it is too Inte. Wr believe

there is a bright future before us, if we will

only watch and pray and wait. We are hav-
ing some fine weather, which should make us
feel thankful to God and rejoice that we have
a God that can give us seasons of plenty.

Michael Flohy.

Dear Brethren:—
Our annual council was March ]7th,

Found all in love and uuion, which makes us

to rejoice in the Rock of our Salvation. Oiu-

prayer to God is that we may ever continue

in love arid peace. Eld. Jeremiah Gump,
Eld. .James Barton and several other breth-

ren were present; for which we extend our

thanks. Brethren, pray fur us, that we may
work in love and union, that the cause of

Christ may advance, and many souls be

brought from darkness to the marvelous light

ot the Gospel. Sarin'da SlErKLv.

Below are given rates of fare to next A.

M. fi'om points on the Lake Shore &, Michi-

gan Soutliern E. E.:

Brirafield, Ind : S19 3f;

Bryan, 20 10

Cleveland, O 24 G5

Corunna, Ind 19 35

Delta, O 20 91

Erie. Pa 27 40

Elyria, O 23 85

Elkhart, Ind 19 05

Eaton Rapids, Mich 22 30

Fremont. O 22 25

Goshen, Ind 19 35

Grand Rapids, Mich 21 50

Huntertowu, Ind 19 20

Kendallvillc, Ind 19 35

Kalamazoo, Mich 20 30

La Porte, Ind 17 80

Lansing, Mich 22 30

Osceola, Ind 18 90

Rolling Prairie, Ind 18 00

School Craft, Mich : 20 00

South Bend, Ind 18 (JO

Swanton, Ohio 21 10

White Pigeon, I\rich 19 (JO

W. R. Deeter.

From Brownsville, Mo.—April 15.

Dear Brethren:—
Oun regular council-meeting was on

Saturday, the lltii; all passed off pleasantly

and brotherly. Four were received by letter.

Daniel Glick and John Umphlet were chosen

delegates to the District Meeting, to be held

with the Deep AVater church of Henry Co.,

Mo., on the 19tli inst, and chose the writer

as delegate to A. M., and Thomas C. John-
son as alternate. We raised §25.00 for the

Clear Creek meeting-house, and have the

promise of §10.00 more. Let the Brethren

everywhere help a little towards the building

of this house, for it is needed, and there has

been a very small amount only received from

the Brotherhood. David L. Williams.

Front Loudoiivllle, O.

Dear Brethren:—

CnuK<:Ji nlet in council April 11. All

lassed off without much difticulty. Have
^hing to send to District or Annual Meet-

'BgB. Lincoln Allenbaugli and W. P. Work-
*aa are dclegatos to A. M. The D. M. for

'"rth-easti-rn Oliid will convene in this arm
' t|](: clinrdi, May 2nd, Hope there will be

l'

full rcpreHcnUitlon of delegates as well as

|'^l";rB ond that thoy mny trnnsnct business in

^"i fear of the Lord, that all mny jjass off in

Tho p. Ft. W. A- C. R, R, has grnnt*d half

^"•- to ]). M., and 1 hope thnt all who can,

''ill come over that n>a<l. In going to the A.

From Wells Co., Ind.—April 1«.

Dear Brethren:—
AVe held a series of meetings in the

bounds of the Camden church, Joy Co., Intl.,

last January, Preached five days, but saw

no immediate result; only thought there were

good impressions made; this being in n neigh-

borhood where there was but one membor,

—

a sister, "Went back again lost week. Preach-

ed five days more. Closed last night with

the following result: Six made application;

four were baptized yesterday; one is in ill

health; one made opplication after tho last

meeting unil had to be deferred until nest

Sabbath; three more said they expect to con

soon, and we have reason to believe that ac

ernl were not far from the kingdom.

Samuel Nkmeii.

The Kin s c»n.

Prom D. L. "Wllllums.

Dear Brethren

:

—
Bv request os well ns' through person-

al desires, I wish to say something tlirougl:

the B. AT W. to our Brotherhood before the

timo of our A. W., in regord to our country.

First we wish to eay that Saline county is no

more what mny l^o termed a new country.

Nearly every foot of it, is enclosed and be-

coming well inqiroved. We are sorry to nay

thnt it is no moro tliii j)lnce for the poor man
t(> get iL cheap home. Vot the land is decid-

edly clionp, comparing it with tho snmo-pric^d

hind of the East, for hero the aoil is very

rich. The general lay of tho country is roll-

Dear Brethren:—
Yoi.1 will please allow me space in your

paper for an important notice to some, if not

all of your ministers. I see in the Kin;

Law that his ministers should go into oil the

world and preach His Gospel; and I see

again in His Law, that they that are with

him, are called nud chosen and faithful, Eev.

17: U.

Now, if your ministers are the people that

the king speaks of. they will hoar a call, and,*

if chosen, they will be faithful. Well, I have

made ready a house— a good liouse-for his

servants to labor in once a montli, the fourth

Sabbath oxccptod, and I call. Will you hear?

And if you are chosen, will you be foithtid

enough to come once in a month and call tor

the King's sheep?

I SCO iu the King's Lnw something about

lost ohcop or strayed sheep, and then tho

King speaks of his people being tlio salt of

the earth; also the light of the world. Well,

you know tho prisoner in iiis cell would Uk'

to get a little light through tho key hole of

the prison door.

Now, I think under those plain, written

laws of tho King, that any excuse liko mor-

rying or trying n yoke of oxen, or loolun^j

after n new farm thnt you hnvO just bout,'lit,

will not bo good for you to offer. The King

says in his Lnw, that tho first shnll bo last,

and tho last first. Bo it known to you that

this is the lost coll to you to preach at Corue

Stone Church, Amherst Co,, Virginia. Now
will yon bo tho first to prencli his AVord at

Corner Stone,,as tho apostloB preached it to

the hootliGU. IE you bo tho King's keeper of

ilooks, como with yoiu- salt and call for the

stray slu'cp. If yon are clothed with thosuii

come, and give us light, and above all tliingi

leave your clouiis behind, Cor wo want i

Publicans.

As an explanation of Matt. 18: 17 and

Luke IS: 13, is desired, I offer the following:

The publicans refeiTed to were the tax-

gatherers for the Roman empire. They were

of two classes—th& principals and their dep-

uties. The principals were men of great con-

sideration in the government, while the depn-

ties or publicans of the lower sort were often

looked upon as so many thieves. The Jews
were very much embittered against the name
and profession of a publican, and even

thought it unlawful to pay tribute to a foreign

power, Luke 20: 22- Those of their nation

that undertook tins employment, they looked

upon as no bettor than heathen. Hence our

Savior's language in Matt. IS: 17. They
would not accept their presents at the temple,

or allow them to give testimony in a court of

justice. Hence the humility shown in the

poi'able of Luke IS: 13,—''He stood afar off,

aud dared not so much as to look up," etc.

There were many publicans in our Savior's

tiTue. In Judea, Zaccheus was one of the

chief ones. Matthew was also one. Our Sa-

vior told the Jews that publicans and luirlote

wont into the kingdom of Heaven before

tliem. Thei-etore we must conclude tliat

there were some very good publicans as well

as bad ones. Peter Bkower.

South English, lotra.

From C. H. Balsbau<;li.

This is the fifty-second anniversary of mj
entrance into this world of sin and suffering.

Thanks for your little present I accept it as

a biitliday gift, although not intended as

such. I havo during the past five days suf-

fered the longest paroxysm of neumlgia of my
thirty-threo years' invalidism. Sometimes I

foel ns if my fiesh were being torn with

pinchers from my cheoks auxl temples. Notli-

ing will get tho mastery of this droailful tor-

ment, but the blandest kind of food, which

call be easily converted into pure blood,

fniiii which tlie nerves can nssimilate their-

appropriate aliment. My nerves and brain

cry fruit, riii'rr, FEl'IT, and i)hoBphotio

food ill abundance. My braiu-labor means

norvo-wosto, nnit this moans norvo-food, and

this means an adetiuaoy of tho mammon of

luirightcousness. I know how to abound and

Imw to suffer need, to bo full and to bo him-

gry. I'liilpp. I: 12. 1 ask no man's chnritj

and accept none. The Inboror is irorthi/ of

his moat, i^ the declaration and ordinatiou of

Almighty God.

Those who ai'O not Cod through nu', owo ina



K BUKTHRBlSr ^T WORK
iiotluDg. 1 would Ue iisIifLiued to beg, biii; to

tlnn is n necessity in these tlnys of clioiiji

preaohi iig,

"AH Juiil the power of Jesns' name," It

is given lis to proohum tiio diviue wealth of

the Incarnation on no bettor fore than locusts

and wiKl liouey, ami to open to a naked, shiv-

Aricg world the wardrobe of lienven, oven

while we wander about in shcei)-skins nnd
goat-skins. Preach on. ye faithful souls,

wrth lip and pen, glorying only in the cross,

which means more abundant life through

death.

Sprlng^ im Eiiibloni of the Frailty oi' Hu-
iiau Life, iiiid an Iiiiat^c

ol J>enth.

To-day it is raining nnd snowing, making
it one of those days in which the farmer i3

driven in-doors, and which gives him a grand

opportunity to meditate upon the past and
the future.

At this Benson of the year, we need not

search for images of frailty and death; they

everywhere present themselves, connected

with the beauties of nature. To the search-

ing mind, the design of the Creator in this,

Beems to he to warn us of the inconstancy of

terrestrial things, and to check that danger-

ous inclination we have to place ournffections

upon vain and transitory objects. Spring is

the season in which plnuts receive a new life,

and in which many of them perish. Howev-
er serene are the days of Spring, they often

become darkened by clouds, by showers, and
by tempests. Sometimes the morning dawns
in the fullness of beauty; when, eie the sun
has gained the mid-heaven, the luster which
flattered our hopes of a fine day, vanish from
our view. At other times, our most favora-

ble hopes are realized, and we enjoy all the

attractions of Spring in full perfection.

But huw fugitive are these happy days,

nnd how jierceptible their tlight! Whilst we
are eagerly courting their presence, they van-

ish from our grasp, and thus Hy the faiiest

hours of life, even as lleotiug moments of

Spring The morning often meets us with

smiles and promises us nothing but joy and
happiness, but ere the evening comes, even
before we have attained the noon, we experi-

ence the desolation of misfortune, and bitter-

ness of grief; woe marks our course and af-

fliction follows our steps.

Let us pause for a moment, and consider

the yeai-s of our youth, which constitute the

Spring-time of our life. How fleeting were
the pleasures of that tender age! Many and
various as they were, jierhaps none of thorn

now remain. Where are Ued those happy
moments, when, strangers to care, wo gave
up ourselves to the intoxicating intluenco of

joy, and the enthusiastic rapture of unre-

strained imagination. Where is now that
gayety of heart that was wont to sparkle in

the countenance and cheer the admiring be-

Iiolder? And where are those roses which
once bloomed in our cheeks? Wo now no
longer feel the exhilaration of ]jloasure, nor
the rapturous fervor of delight, which were
wont to fire our senses or intoxicate our souls.

We remember those happy days no more but
as the illusion of a dream, or as some pleas-

ing fantasy that plays njion the imagination,

and suddenly loaves us in all the conscions-

iies-s of a weary existence,

lint it is not so with those who, in the
morning of life, looked forward to the time
when to learn is painful, and again io grow
young impnirticable. who, instead of spend-
ing tlio ardor of youth in tlie pursuit of taste-

loHs frivolity or hopeless dissipation, gather-

ed with unceasing toil and unweariotl assidu-

ity, the rich stores of wisdom, the enjoyment
of whicli will insure to them a menHuro of fe-

licity, whilst the mere buttorflios that flutter

in the sunbeams are buried in the gloom of
oblivion,

Everywhere does the Spring declare, in the
expreasivo language of truth, the decay of

life and uncertainty of time. We now see
the trees in the prido of verdure, ailorned

with theii beautiful bnda. Already some are
beginning to blossom; bnt in a few days these
will be no more. All those tender flowerH,

wlinwi beautiful forms diversify nature, will

IiiTitth in the enme Hcason that gives tlioni

birth,

Ijilto tliOBO, the poi'iod of human life is

whort, and its longest duration may bo com-
pared i(> a flay of Spring. JJeatli suddenly
cloHiiH our nyorf in night, even when iho erini-

w)n tide of Imaltli promiHcd us the Huccesaion
of many years. Often the canker-worm of
diaoaHe iH st-cretly gnawing at the heart, while

the countenance yet beams iu tlie luster of

health and the radiance of youth; yet the

charms of youth are blasted, as the glory of

the valleys is sometimes darkened with the

north winds, or as certainly as the pride of

the garden fades. Though we fall like the

rose, which blooms to-day nnd to-morrow

withereth, let us not repine nor mourn at our

fate, but enjoy all the ohai-ms of Spring, and
the blessings of life which the Creator has

bestowed upon us. The tlioughts of death

can never destroy the pleasure of the virtu-

ous nor lessen the delights of innocence and
enjoyment of purity.

I'ar from filling the mind with dismay and
darkening the heart, the certainty of death
tenches us the insignificance of all terrestrial

objects, and lends us to repose upon a Su-

preme Being in the hope of quitting a world
where everything is perishable, for th* re-

gions of eternal glory and endless felicity iu

the presence of God,, H. W. STiticKLEii,

Simple Lniigiin^ro.

How cheering it is, when we look at the

Gospel, and see that it is not the learned

alone that have the promise of salvation. ~
Paid says, "I came not to you with e.\cellency

of speech and >visdora." How much better

it would he it we would think of this, when
preaching, praying or engaged in conversa-

tion. We should use plain English, that the

common people may understand what is

meant. We should not try to make our ser-

mons antl prayers too flowery, to be heard
and admired of men. We should not be so

fearful of mistakes in language, so as to for-

get that we need the spirit within us, or else

our prayers may go unanswered, and' we at

last be condemned to etcnin! woe. Let us
all guard against this error into which so
many have fallen. M'e should use more
simplicity in our manner of speaking that

ery word may be easily understood by all

that may chance to hear our speech.

Daviu Milleh.

From Nora Spriiiirs, Io«a.~ApriI 'J:t.

Dear Brethren:—
The church here met in church coun-

cil on Alarch Slst. Bro. John J. Eikenberry,
our elder, was with us, and presided over
the meeting. AVe had some church muttorH
to dispose of, which was done in the best of
feelings. The cliuvch sends two delegates to

District-meeting, to be held at Waterloo, la.'

on the 30th inst. Some of our brethren and
sisters intend to go to Bismnrk to attend the
Annual Meeting. We hope that the Lord .

may influence all of our brethren and sister

with his good spirit,—those that go to the
council and those that do not, that the meet-
rug to be held at Bisnmrk may be the best

meeting ever held by (he Brethren: that it

may be the means of uniting the church mor
closely in the bonds of love and union.

G. M. NoAit.

As our elder has almost no assistance here
in preaching, we have meetings now only
once iu two weeks, regularly. We l^ave de-
cided to hold a Love-feast this Spring, and
the eighth of June has been fixed upon as
the time for hoi ling it. As many brethren
and sisters as can conveniently do so, are
vited to be with us ntthnt time.

Prter B. Meshn'br,

Aniiuiiucement.

Should any one iu Kansas or Nebraska
have any ditficnity when procuring a ticket,

or it there are no tickets at the station, either
wTite mo at Lawrence, Kan., Box 10(10 oi
telegraph me at Bismark Grove, Kan.

M. M. ESHELMAN.

Good Accommorlntious,

BuHTHriEN coming, to Annual Meeting at
Bismark, will remember that good board and
lodging can be had at the Laclede House-
just the place for those coming via Atchison,
Topeka and Santa Pe R. E. Submitted by a

brother. IJ. \i, Kesler.

SaODLD any of the churches of Northern
Indiana fail to receive the Minutes of the
District Meeting, they can receive them by
sending address to W. G. Cook, Plymouth,
Ind-, Bos -IU. Would further state that the
printers misdated the same. It should be
the 12th instead of April 6th.

W. G. Cook.

All Announcement.

Bro. C. Snowbergor will have in his care
our late "Dividend of Aid Funds" to hand to
those who sent us aid in 187r. Those enti-

tled to it shonld call on him for it at the Din-
ing Hall at A. -M. He superintends said hall
and can bo found tJiere during A. M. We
have not yet collected enough to pay all off.

Hope yet to succeed in getting enough.

S. S. MoHLEn.
Conwlia, Mo.

A stop-over of one day in Chicago r-m^
opportunity to visit Bro. Hniisell and tnkr
look through the mammoth clothing hou*
where he does business. We found him 2\
his clerks very busy filling orders. He cer
tninly deserves the liberal patronage he j;
getting, as his aim is to please, and to 1
everything at figures just as low as possible.

We also stopped over twelve hours ..

Franklin Grove, HI. Had a pleasant .-ij

with Bro. Willis A. Moore, and a drive nrony
that delightful section of country, makim,
calls on some of the members of the clmU
the visit with whom we enjoyed, though

it

^"^ slio^t-
J. S. FioM.

IJiHtrkt Meeting: of Southern Iowa.

The meeting of the Southern District of
Iowa was held in the Monroe county ciinrch
April ^0. Considerable business was befor^
the meeting, nil of which was discussed iu g
very brotherly manner, and disposed of i,, ^
way that seemed to give general 8atisfiicti(,D

which altogether made it an important o^u.
sion, and an enjoyable meeting.

Eld. Isaac Barto represents our district on
Standing Committee, and carries one pnper
to A. M., asking for a repeal of the Maud,,,
tory Act. There was a general desire, m{ i

burden A. M. with unnecessary busine.^s.

Geo. S. Wink

S|n-inKf(, Ohio.—April -l-^

Let Your Liffht Shine.

The Master says, "Let your light shine."

This is an important duty. We should all

have one mind, tliat we may sliow forth the
light of God. AVe cannot well bo too partic-

ular in the right way. "Blessed are they
that do his commandments that they may
have a right to the tree of life, and enter in

tiirough the gates into the city."

Now wo Hhoiild lot our light shino, that wo
may enter this city of light, and enjoy all its

benefits. It is our duty to let our light shine
at all times nnd wherever we go, that others
may see OTU* good works. The Savior siiys.

Lot your light shine before men, that they
may see your good works, and glorify your
Father which is in hoavoii."

P. Z. Gentry.

From Sniidcid, Mieh,-Ai>r(( 24.

Dear Hrrlhrrn:—
Till- l»rethren and sistora of Sunfield

had the pleasure of listening to some good
preaching on Sunday lawt. In the forenoon
jt^ld. John Brillhart and Bio. D. AVhite, of

Gratiot County, spoke from MntL -1: 10, and
in thooveiiiiig/. Albaiigh and 1). Baker, of

the Saginaw church spoke from HomauH 1:

ICi. The Brethren were on thoir way honn>
from the District Meeting of Michigan,
which wan hold on the '^IstiiiBt. in the Wood-
land clinroh. j'Md. John Brillhart was chos-
'II niomber of Ktauding Coniiiiitteo from this

I i strict.

From SciUHlin, Kan.—Aj.rJl 22.

Dear Brethren:—
The church Lore (called the Belleville

chmchl under the charge of Bro. Lemuel
Hillery, is in a prosperous condition. There
are no divisions, but all seem of one mind.
Wo have n good country, which is improving
very fnet; land is going up. The church
needs more laborei-s, ns the field is large. —
There is plenty of room for good brethren.

Who will visit us from the A. M. ? We hall
tnke great pleasure in showing our country
to brethren seeking homos. A. W. Au.stin.

From Nortli MunchcMter, Ind.—April 20.

Dcnr BrcUircn:-

Had our annual council on the I'ith

inst All business passed off pleasantly, the
church being in love, peace and union. First
gave the cJiurch in care of Eld. K. H. Miller;

second, baptized one; third, had a unanimous
voice for n Communion, which came off on
the 24th and 2uth of May, commencing at

10 A. M. As generally, nil are invited. Min
isters please take notice. Prospects foe clov-

er and wheat splendid. Health good.

D. S. T. BUTTEHDAI'QH,

From -Sinkini

Dear Breihreit:—

We have good news to report from tin-

Brush Creek church {the branch of tu
church known as Strait Creek Valley i. Tit..

weeks ago to-day we gave out four certifiiiat. -

of membership. To-day the Lord blos>.

the church with four new members, who cam.

ont on the Lord's side, made the good confer.

sion, and were buried with Christ in h^^^

tism for the remission of sins, and rose, u,

trust, to walk in newness of life. So tli.-

number is made up again, and we have !lk

promise of more in the near future. All tLb

has caused greet rejoicing. This branch A
the church is in union so far as I know.

J. H. Garma.v.

From Central Iowa R. R. Co.

Maiishalltown, Iowa, April 19, LSS^.

We have finally got a round-tiipratetigia-

ed out for your people to Lawrence, Km.
and return, on the occasion of your convii]

tion at Bismai-k Grove in May.

Our rates \n\\ be as follows:

State Center to Lawi'ence and return, $1-1 n

" " "
15 M'

" " " 15 ^1

U <••

" • " 1,1 >.

" " "
13 (m

" " " i:j 10

Stony City

Marshalltown

Griuuell "

Montezuma "

New Sharon "

Oskaloosa "

Hoping these rates irill be satisfactory, aud

secure for us a fair share of the business, \

remain, Yours Truly,

R. S, McMi!i!R\Y, G.V.k

l^roiu Colorado.

Dear Brethren:^-

Ouit quarterly council cnmo off the 2Ist
inst. All in lovo and union. Bro. T. A,

Turner, one of our deacons, was appointed t6

represent our district of church as delegate
to A. M. Bro. G. W. Fesler and the writer
arc (lolegatos to our District Meeting at Burr
Oiik, J<.aiisas, May 8. The interval between
D. M., and A. M. will be spent with the
Brethren iTl Kansas.

The last of March I made a "ilying" busi-

ness trip to Ohio. At Dayton met with Bro.
Geo. Holler anil numbers of other brethren;
preached soniewliile in tbe vallny, I'cund 111.'

r niemluu'H .stemlfiist in tlie la'itli mu\ g,.|.

(ing ahuig with neemingly le.ss (n.nble tlmu
)r years jiast. It is said stonns purify the
r; ill church matters, may wo not presume,
more healthy atmnspliere will pervade tiie

heavenly places in /iun after fratenud com-
motioiiH have paused over? God grant that
such may be the case.

ExetlrLxen. at "^XTorls,

A Itclidious Weekly for Evoryboily.

TuE ilnETuriEN AT Work is an uncompromismg nl

vocatDot I'rimitivoOhrUtmiiilyinftll its luideiit punl^

It recopiii^ys th-* Now Teslament ns llie only intiilliV

rule ol tiutli nnd pcuulice.

^
And nmiatains that tli3 soceroien, iinaiiJritiMl, un--*'

(lulled grace ot Uod is tlic only soureo ol piirdou, iiiul

Tlnit Iho vicarious sufterinKs nnd meritorious wctts"'
Clirist an> tlio only price ot" redemption:

Ihiit FiiitI), l{npinitnnc«iind Bnptiam nrecoiiililipiH<'l
pimloo, mill lictiic for Uio rcnlis^iou of sins:

Tlint TiiiLU hiiinei-sion or dipping (hi) candidiitf Iti"'

tiiucs, luco-lorwiird, is Clii-iiitiiui tJnptimn:

'I'lint FeetWuBliiog. us ;itut>lit iu John 13, != a dim*
COiitnmnd to bo observed in the churcii:

That the l,otd's Supper ia ft fnll nienl, nnd inconm'"
laon w.th tlie Coiuiuutnoii, should be ti.ken in llietwu-

iiiR, or iifiDr Iho close of (ho dny:
Tlint lhi> .SiiUitntion of the Holy Kif«, or Ki^ ofCliai'

ty, IS Ijuidui^: upon the tollowers of Christ)

Thi.t Wiir !ind Helnliiilion i.re eontran- to Ihe fT'"'

iHid s.iirdiii.vuiij pnuciploH of the religion of JctU^Chrik'

Thut iL Niiii-Couloriuitv lo the world in dn>!*s, <.:<is\om-

dm y walk iind eonversuLion is essential to duo liolim'"

iiud uhrmlinn piety.

It mnintaias that in nublic worship, or telipioii'Mf
oigea, Ohcisliuns sliouUl nppenr aa directed in 1 Ctfi

Ualsondvoontwitlie.soriptunil dnly of nnoioling H"'

^ick witli oil in the nauio of the Ixtnl.

In shoi'l. it ih n Tindicator of nil Hint Clirist iiml
^''

AiWHtlcH hi,v.-.'n|,>iiied uj.,>rnis. nnd ninm. amid HiO COji

iliclmj,' llui-.iir. and ill u>tds of modern Clintiloiidoui,
''

jioint outKiitimd lliiif nil niiiNt coiicodo to be inliiHil'')

-iilc.

Prico, ^1,00 pcviitiimui. Snuipio copy and flgeu'"

outlit I'rco. Addivfl*, .

MILhKU AAMICK,
Mt. MoniB,W8lo CV., iH-
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THi: H.vri'Y piia;rim uovti:.

FrOm the city of destiAiction,

Froili the pit of human ww>,

From the hi-onrtway to perdition

Whetft pollution's currents How,

From the streets nnd lanen of folly

To the home of God above,

There'a & highway for the holy:

'Tis a Wfty of life and love

:

cnoHUS;

"Tis the royal route to heiivpn.

By the snlnts of n^," trod;

'Tis the only wny to Eden,

To the palaces of God,

Antl the pilgrimB, as they joumry

Ai« inclined to ning and shout.

For the o-ay is so delightful

O'er this great salvation route.

0, it is a way of freedom

From the camol luind of man;

It is through tbe ^reat atonement

Poblishett in the Gospfl plan;

To the holy of the holies

All who will, may enter in.

Where is found L-omplele redemption

From tlie power and slain of ein.

1 1 i<i not the way of fiishion

Or of worldlv show and name;

They who enter on this highway

Must renounce all' worldly fame,

For the glory of their kinftdom

Is not outward pomp and show;

But the glory in witbmilhem

And they triumph as they go.

And they travel not^as laggards,

Xor with grudging and complaint.

But they run and are not weary,

And in walking do not faint;

Bu' as happy, pilgrim soldiers.

They press onward in the way

To tueic priciles.* home in glory.

To their i-ost in endless day.

DAXCIXG AND ANOINTING.

BY C. H. BALSHADGH.

Tu an AjjUcled Sister:—

I AM not sure that I bave rightly made

t where yoh live. Your letter bfiars the

'it-mark oi Mount Morris, while the inside

finib from ludinnn. Part of it seems to so-

licit a public reply, ami part piivat«: I will

c-sponil in a general tone, so that if I reach

you not by private letter, you may tind,

tliiough this channel, an answer to your main

iim-ftions.

1 do not get "Times of Ilefreshing," by Dr.

I'iiarles Cullis, of Boston. I have warm sym-

[lathy with his labors, even if I cannot en-

dorse all his views. He is a noble-hearted

mil. and a blessing to many sons and daiigh-

^rs of suffering. To what denomination he

bel'jngs I am unable to say. Tlie Brethren

; no faith-cure Home: not faith enough

W such an institution. There is something

of the kind in erabi-yo at Huntingdon, Penn'n,

inder the oore of Bio, Da\'id Emniert, but it

iestricte<l to tlie rescue and moral h-aining

lit neglected and liomeleas children. My
lit^iirt is bound up with its success, and I pray

A (djundantiy to bless the noble work, and

iiig many hearts in practical sympathy with

It is a I''aitli-Home, and God must get

iiiL'ansfor its sustenance out of the hearts

<\ hands of those who hang tlieir purses on

nails of the cross. Manifestly, not many

iiKOfl hang there, or not so mneli would he

'lit for tobacco and luxury and vanity, and

little tor the advancement of the Kingdom
/^r ciii-ist.

Ii-em it not consistent for tho Brethren

mmune with other churches in the om-

HoE the Redeemer's sufTeriiigsauddeatli.

'rsion and feet-washing and non-con-

|'"iJriity ne(;es»itate a doctrine of life which

"ii.'initcs us from nil churches who reject

i Divine ordiiiationH. Your very next

I'lm-^tion proves this: "Moij Chvialinm

'"iiw/" Not for your own snko do you put

'm« query, "but for the sake of Olirlsthm

'i'lids who do dance. ' Can any one give a

'iHuji why a Cliristian should fletiire to dunce?

IE immersion is the Christian mode oE bap-

tism, dancing is alien to the Christian char-

acter and catling, if sprinkling is true bap-

tism, then dancing is admissible, with many

other'forms of worldliness. IE the life of a

Christian is as completely cut off from the

world as one in his grave is init oft" fi-om all

communion with the living, as baptism rep-

resents, then daucing is derogatory to the

Christian calling. But it any are bent on

keeping up the old Bible style of dancing.

,nd revive the custom in connection with

prayer-meetings and public worship, making

it a concomitant oE religion, I have no pro-

test to offer. But let not such persons pre-

tend to be Christians. No one who loves Je-

sus will participate in the style and purpure

of dance now in vogue.

I deeply sympathize with you in your afflic-

tions, I know what suffering and sorrow

mean. I have been in the furnace thirty-

three yeai-s, and the ilames are not abating,

but rather gi'owing more intense. Lite at the

clearest is a great mystery, and siu and suf-

fering add to the solemn problem. There is

something awful in Eom. H; 2^ Everything

seems in trembling birth-tliroes and death-

agonies, and no finite mind is wise enough to

interpret its stupendous significance. O, for

faith, it we have not wisdom, to suffer gladly

and hopefully, to engulf the pain and the de-

sire for help in the ardent longing for snncti-

ficatiou. This is the climax of the Divine

Incarnation while we nbidw in this taberna-

cle. You want comfort out oE James u; 14,

lo. Those words must be read to suit our

century, as must be many others. What be-

longed specifically to tho first ceuttuy must

be left there. Miracles have their uses, but

their perpetuity would defeat their purpose.

Faith is Eor all the centuries, and tor the mil-

lennium on earth, and for the millenniums of

Eternity. The prayer ot tnith shall save the

sick, but we must not forget that Christ pray

etl agonizingly in Gethsemane tor the romov

al of his vicarious cu]), and in the end he

ilrank it to the fearful dregs; and that Panl

prayed thrice for the cstniction oE tlie thorn

from his flesh, and was answered with added

grace tor greater endurance, with the thori:

remaining and many more added; and that,

with all his power over disease, so that even

his handkerchiefs were full of Divinity, he

had to leave Trophimua at IMiletum, sick.

Acts 19: 12. 2 Tim. 4: 20. If God would an-

swer all prayer for the sick, none wouhl die.

"Not as I will, but as Thou wilt," is as much

a prayer ot faith as "Lord, heal all my dis-

eases." Ps. 103: 3. To insist on getting well

is not faith. To drink tho cup and die, may

he strongpj- and purer faith than to recover.

"Tlie Captain oE our salvation was made per-

fect through suffering," and the greatest bless-

ing that God can bestow upon us may he "the

/t'ltoicship ot his suffeiings." Philpp. 3: 10.

The majority think it would be mighty Eaith

it they could pray themselves into health.

.Small is tho number who deem it miglitiev

faitli to pray from the inmost soul, "not my
will, but thine he done," and rejoice in their

sufferings with a sweeter, diviner joy than

othors in their health. The institution ot

[}ain is one of the most benoHcent and re-

deeming. Bin calls tor pain, both as its in-

terpreter and desfcrnyor. The agony oE Geth-

seinann was inner, that on the cross was both

jdiysic-fd and mental, so that Christ tian outer

fully into idl our wants as a sympatlui^lng

High Priest. Salmiion from sin: this is the

radical want oE human imturo; and the tv-

sitlla ut sin are a Divinoly-ajipointed moans

to this ond. Look up to God and say, "//(//

Icinudaiii vomr" through suffering, and "thif

will Ix! duno" in drinking the bitter diaught.

And yet keep close to tho oxporionco of tho

Godnian in his earnest petition, "O my Fa-

ttier, iE it be possible, let tliis cup pass from

me." The end of all suffering lies in this:

"//i// will, nvt mine, be done." Ho EearEul a

breaking in of corrupted human nature is

this, that nothing less than God maniEast in

the flesh can achieve it.

Let us struggle on in hope. GckI is good

and righteous. Let us grasp, with the ut-

most confidence, this anchor. Wait patient-

ly and meekly, "with strong crying and tears,".

for the fulfillment of Rom. 8: 18-21, 2 Cor.

5:1^, 1 John ;^: 2, Rev. I'J: 7, 8, 9. That

day of triumph and Alleluia will surely come
to all the Elect, and may we antedate it by

faith which means holiness. Comply with

James 5: 14: 15, but forget not the prayer oE

prayers, "ilti/ irill he dour," and that there is

n greater salvation /;( sickness than from
sickness.

O, how hard to learn what sin is, and God's

method ot deliverance. Sin is the transgres-

sion ot tlie law, and the first and deepest law

iiifiinged is the law of our own spiritual be-

ing. In the central. depths ot our soul is the

true Armageddon. Toarms, to ahmh; "thanks

be unto God who giveth us the victory

tlu:ough om- Lord Jesus Christ."

THE MANl>.\T01tY ACT.

I HAVE read and heard considerable dis-

cussion of the Mandatory Act, passed at last

A.^., and would like to present a few thoughts

tor the consideration oE those intending to

be present at the npproacliing A. M., as I am
aware that petitions will be sent, asking Eor

the repeal of said act. I nm not ignorant ot

the fact that many good hrethreu deny the

power of A. M. to make its decisions manda-

tory, and it is not pleasant to me to contro-

vert aged and experienced brethren; but with

nil duo deference to the convictions of my
brethren, I can bnt think that they are undn-

ly and prematurely alarmed about the residts

of the mandatory act. To dig about and ex-

amuio the surface of this matter will never

help us to a right view of it; we must exam-

ine the fundamental principles that underlie

it, and are involved in it from beginning to

end. I am glad that someoE these have been

brought forward. It is said that we have the

Scriptures, and they constitute a peifect law.

That is a glorious truth, which the church al-

ways has, and I hope and pray, always will

recognize. It is further claimed that the

church has no right to make law. I endorse

it with all my heart. The church has no

rigut to add to, or tidie from this perfect law.

But there is just as important n principle as

either ot these, contained in the question

which I am now going to propound: Has tlie

church a right to enforce this perfect law?

Brethren, are you going to say, No? Arc

you/ IE the chu ch has no right to enforce

law, what did our Ijaw-giver intend by such

language as is conlained in the following

Scriptures? "I give unto you tho keys ot

tho kingdom of heaven." "Whatsoever ye

hind on earth shall be bound in heaven."

"WhoHeaoevor sins yo remit, tliey aro remit-

ted; and whosesoever sins yo retain, they iiro

retained." "IE he neglect t<i lioar the cliuroh,

lot him he unto tlieo as a heathen man and a

publican." The ohuroh has tlio right, and i£

was intended by its Law-givor that it should

enforce his law. Can this bo done by simply

advising its luomhei's to (Conform to tho Gos-

pel, and it they choose not to do so. have no

more that I'an ho done? What good would

tho laws of our country do if tho pcoplo wore

only iidrisril to obey tlioin ? But good, obedi-

ent brothron say that it was tho Gospel, luid

not mandatory decisions that made them
what they are. Certainly; but it is not for

them that we need mandatories: very nntort-

unately. there ever have been, and en.
be those who want to be members
church, and "walk not after the Spii '

after the flesh," and it is becauBO o

that thechurch mustadopt measures to

them within the bounds of its law. But it is

claimed that if they are brought into Gospel
order by force, and not from principle, it

does not make them Christians. Jnst so, n

man may be honest because the law ot our

country makes him so, and such honesty is

worth nothing so far as principle is concern-

ed, but it presei-ves order all the same.

I will venture to say that there are good,

consistent Elders who deny the right of A. M.
to make its decisions luandatovy, who have
before now, called they: respective congrega-

tions together, and submitted to them (for

decision) matters of dispute between breth-

ren, and if either refused to accept their de-

cision, he was held as a heathen man and a
publican. Why? Because ho did not hear

the church. In what? In matters submit-

ted to the church for decision. That decis-

ion was made mandatory. Has the whole

Brotherhood assembled, less power than a sin-

gle congregation? IE so, when the Meeting
at Bismark Grove has passed all its decisions

of advice to these small bodies oE mandaiori/

authority, then let it disband forever, and
save the thousands oE dollars which are spent

every year to bring it togetlier, for a better

purpose, and let us oinithat we are vonnregi,!-

iioual.

Another objection that is considered a verv

serious one, is that people make capital oE it,

and say, we have now a discipline apart fi'om

the Gospel. We liave only to remember that

this is not a new argument invented since

last A. M. It has been presented frequent-

ly, and urged vehemently, long befo-
'

'

I)assag6 of this act; and was even brous

to Annual Coimcil, and caused that t -

say that its decisions were only cd>-"

But for this blunder, the mandatory act ^., _

never have been passed; because, previous to

that, its decisions were considered binding

without the necessity of asserting it.

May God rule in the Councils of his peo-

ple to bring us all under tlie authority oE his

Will, and jireserve us uiit<i his Heavenly

Kingdom.

Sonih J'Jnf/lish, la.

TiEE man who does not give to Foreign
Missions "heoause there aro heathen at our
doors," is tho man who never gives to tho

"heathen at oiu- doors." The man who says

that "it takes a dollar to carry a cent to the

heathen," is the man who never gives either

the dollar or the cent. TIio man who is ready

to give for the Gospel at homo is the man
who is ready to give for the Gospel abroad;

tho man who can tool Eor tho need ot his re-

mote tollow-men is the man who can feel Eor

those near at hand.

Till: only Ei-eedom which deserves tlie name,
is oE inu'suing our own good in our own way,

so long ns we do not attempt to deprive oth-

ors oE thoirs, or impede their efforts to nttniu

it. Each is the proper guardian of Ids own
liealth, whether bodily, or mental or spiritual.

i\lankind aro greater gainers by suflbring

each other to live as seems good to them-

.siMve.s, than by compelling each to live as

seoms good to the rest.

Thk progress ot knowledge is liko that of

the sun, so slow that wo cannot seo it, but

sure to change night into day. Then its ! ow-

ov, - how wide-spread aro its kindling

making wise tho world's iitiud!
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road or nckn.iwlodKO : nnd 1 trunl ya ^hnll m

tolhOonJ.— I Cof 1 1*

^HREE ORPHAN CHILDKKS.

"WliiTTEN on the occft'ioii of a Lenefit Tor three cbil-

awn whoio p.ircnls. H.irvey H. nnd Elizn Jone-», were

luui-derecl hy tbo loaians, on White River, Wnshington

Territory. Oct. 25, 1855. The D^'tioit. Mich., paper-,

more thnn a yeiyr aJnw, ftonouneed tlie arrival, in that

city, of these children, on their way to tlieiv old homo id

WiscODBin. In speaking of the eliler brother, a iftd then

pwhapsof eight jeaiT^. the /.Vrp J-r^s says: "His care

of hiR Httio .Vrother '.ind sieter was fo pntevaal nnd mnn-

ly, that it excited admiraticn whei-ever he went, and iit

San Franrifco a benefit WHS gmn nt 'the theater, froiu

wbich he realiert ' ninr.t«en bnndred dolbirp, and wilh

which he Inisfiinw met hia expenses witli a prudence iind

abihiy Ihatscems little, abort of miraculous,

These little one?, not Ioiir ago,

-Who bleised with pnre'nts mild.

Who watched them with parental c.ire,

And loved each happy child.

The fHlh r of these ."biWren lay

Upon abed of pain;

But hope grow brighter every day

Tbnt he'd revive again.

But, ah! the hostile Bavages

Came with a stealthy trrad;

And more lihe demons tbaa like men,

They murdered him in bed.

Their mother saw Iicr husband slain,

And bravely faced the foe;

Ami witli an inBtrument of dealh

She tdid the murdcivr tow.

Thijir wsiipone then were turned on her,

:Mid many a Ha^-age yell

;

And, wounded by u fatal ball,

The mother, bleeding, tell.

This noble boy who stand* by me,

Then bared hi> youthful breast.

And said, "You have my parents slain.

Pray kdl me with the rest."

Tliree timea the chief his Tiiie tried,

To kill him on thrf spot.

Then said: "Brave iT.y. inu'll have lolii

i'or I can kill you not
"

Tiie chief told him thai In"' m!--'.' ,_.

And from the others hide.

Instead of thiF, he noMy souylit

Hie dying mother's side.

Said he. "Dear mother, eic you die,

Pray let mo hear from you

Whatever you would have me try,

And with the children do."

The mother Ueesed her noble boy,

And said, "I soon shall die.

These little onts I leave with : ou;

To save them, will you tryy"

"H 'tis yoii[ »ish, my mother dear,

I'll try and find wmie plan;

If you will bid them go wilh me.

riu

idlOV

iiiDney, but, my (lerir brotlueu niul friends, it

is more necesanry to watoli couuterfeit lelig-

ion, for if we fillow that to be pasBed off on

U3, it will be sad iudoed.

All counterfeit, bs well as good money, nnd

everythiug that. is of a worldly nature, must

nnd will perish; but pure religion will be

wortli more to us when we come to the Judg-

ment Bar, than all the world. The Savior

8ays,-^Matt 16: 26—"For what is a man prof-

ited, if he shall gain the whole world, and

losehis own soul? or what shall a man give

ineschango for his soul?" If the whole

world cannot buy one soul, why do people

strive so liard for it? It ia ouly for us to use

while we live here, while pure and uudefded

religion will do us good here, and carry us

over ou the other side of the river, where

many of our dear friends have gone, and ftre

waiting for us.

O. dear members, let us all take the good

old detector, and do as Paul says, in 2 Cor.

13: 5: "Examine yourselve .
whether ye be in

the faith; prove ybumwu selves. Know ye

iiot your own selves, how that Jesus Christ is

in you, except ye be reprobates?" The good

old detector will decide; it is as good as it

was when first brought into the world by our

Le.ider. namely, Jesus Christ, our Lord, who

sealed it with his own blood. That seal can

not be taken by any one; it will stand good

when heaven and earth shall pass away; so

the Author of tlie detector says. We would

all better come down to the feet of Him who

gave the detector.

If we are as ready to put away counterfeit

religion as we are to get rid of counterfeit

money, I do think there would be more pure

religion than there is. "How can we do this?"

says one. The old detector will bring it all

ht; only obey it. nnd love will come back

again, and that will unite every one that gets

that pure brotherly love, for love will unite

and never divide. Yes, let us have more love

for God nnd for one another than we have for

the world nnd worldly honor, and let each es-

t-em the other better than himself. Let us

all take the good old Guide, that has stood

good and kept together our beloved Brother-

hood over eighteen hundred years. It is-os

good to-day as it was wlien first made. I do

think if each one of us will examine himself,

we shall find that we have all come short of

our duty, and we shall not see so many things

in others, for wo all have follies of our own.

Let us all labor hard to get rid of self and

self-esteem, and I believe we shall become

united again in our Brotherhood. Let us all

try it. nnd pray God to lielp us to g.-t riglit.

If we all get right, we are already together,

for good money will pass nt any place; and if

the detector is looked at, it will not be con-

demned, for it will stand the test.

So will it be at our A, M. If we all go

there with an undefiled religion, called good

by the detector, not one will say or think,

"You are not as good ns I aai." Nor will the

oue-dollnr bill sny to the hundred-dollar bill,

"I don't like you, for I am not so valuable as

you are, yet I am al)out as big as you are."

No, thoso troubles will not bo; for each one

will fill his place without a murmur. Each

one will abide in tlie calling wherein he is

called. The good dollar will pay bis dollar

debt, nnd bo as glad as tlie hundred-dollar

bill, when he has paid his hundred-dollar

debt. So «-ill it bo with ns. If wo have a

place to fill, and till it, we have done our du-

ty, and God will reward us if it is filled faith-

fully. And if another lias much more to do,

and does it faithfully, Go(l will reward liim.

So we ought to bo glad nnd thnukfnl that we

have a good and kind Father to deal with;

Olio that will give to every one according as

his work sli/ill be.

O, if wo will only bo where duty cidls us,

and do what duty domands of us, nil will bo

well witli us. Wn must yet nay, we are un-

iiV .roiIS KMSLEV, protitablo servants; wo have merely done that

which it was iiur duty to do. JjukelTilO.

Lot ns all try to get as good as wo can, ac-

cording to the good old detector, and I know

we Hliall not find any big ones at our A. M.,

luit we Khali all fool little in onr own oBtinia-

tiori. Lay aBido every weight, and the sin

wliii'h dotli HO easily bosot us, - which is un-

bolief nnd lot us run with patience the race

that is net before um. Hob, 12; 1, Itom. 8: 14.

"For art many ns are led by the Sjiirit of God,

they are tlie bouh of (hid," It wo nro led by

the Sjiirit of tiod,— wliicli is tlio Word of

(hid, for the Savior Hityw ( Jno. 6: 63), "It Ih

the Spirit tliatquickoiieth; the llosh profiteth

nothiiigj the words lliat I Hpoak unto you,

they are spirit and they are life"—there will

be a greater oneness among ub.

If we are tlie aonsof God, and are not coun-

terfeit, wo shall all be one; for we all have

one good and kind Father, that will do us all

the good we need. We cannot fall out by the

way, as long as we are the sons of God. But

if we become counterfeiters, then we are no

more the sons of God, and are no more led

by the Spirit of God. Then there will l>e

trouble; for as soon ns we lose the heirship

with Christ, we lose the Spirit of God, and

shall no more be led by the old detector, but

be proud and know nothing but doting about

questions nnd strife of the Word, whereof

Cometh envy, strife, revilings, evil surmisings,

perverse disputings of men of corrupt minds

nnd destitute of the truth; supposing that

gain is godliness: from such withdraw thy-

self. 1 Tim. 6: -l. 5. Let us labor, as one

heart and soul, to be one in Christ.

IIKROD THE TETItARCH.

nV SASIOEL 8AL.\.

"Was Herod, the Tetrarch of Galilee, who
beheaded John the Baptist, a king?"^M. C.

Sider, B. at W„ April 17. '83.

Herod Antipas, son of Herod the Great,

as made Tetrarch of Galilee by Augustus

Cicsnr, about the beginning of the Christian

era, perhaps while our Savior was in Egypt.

He was married to the daughter of Aretas,

king of Arabia, but forsook bis wife and mar-

ried Herodins, his half-brother Philip's wife.

His iiidigiiuiit father-in-law declared war

against him. and a battle was fought and Her-

od's entire army destroyed. Josephus says

some of the Jews tliought the destruction of

Herod's army an indication of God's dis-

pleasure against Herod for killing John the

Baptist. During the reign of Caius Ciesar.

the ambitious Herodins persuaded her hus-

band to' go to Rome and persuade the Emper-

or to make liim king instead of teti'nrch; but,

instead of obtaining a kingdom, he was strip-

ped of nil he had, and, together with his wife,

was banished to Spain, where he died,—an

exile in a strange land.

Wakririisa, Ind.

e them if I can."

His sister and his brother too,

From house to house he led,

In hopes to find soiuo neighbor,

But. alas! thej all had Hed.

But, taking hold the hand oi Ciu;h,

He every diinger braved
j

And by hi.i fortitude alone.

Thank Heaven, they all aie saved.

He's proved that through his youlhful T-;ina

A noble current ninB.

America may well be proud

Of nuch coiiruKeout Hjna.

Oo on, brave hoy. fame waits for the?;

Go 00,—be not afraid;

For 'tis of Kucli brave hcatlcd lads

Our greatest men are made.

Dear friend', I have a word willi you:

—

Behold thi-t noble youth:

Of him and of these little onen

I've told you but Ibe truth.

They've chanced to couie among you now,

And in a limu of need;

And yoj, dear friendH. in iiiding them.

Have done a noh'e deed.

K,—The underfjgned wan aetiuiiinled with Ihe

tircuinstunce, and avsiwled in burying the murder-

I o,n.H, 8. H. nECllTEI-UBIMKIl.

hoii<inK]>orl, In'l-

COUNTEUIKn' IlEMOIOX.

Is there not counUu-foit religion ns well as

counterfeit money? I boHnvo there is, and

that it is more abundant. We may not bo so

(ari-fiil and watchful about counterfeit relig-

ion ns wo nre nlKiut couuterfeit money. Coun-

loifeit in something forged, df'coitful; an ini-

|K)rtture, u cheat; an imiioHturc, to forge, to

iniilat*". Wo know money that is current is

tlic most (MMintorfeib^d; and if all mankind

Wf re fiH careful t^j avoid having counterfoit

religion imposod upon Llioin as they nre to

dfti-(f . cimnterfeit money, I think we should

have more pure religion. It is not wronp; ti

witch thecountorfeiterH and their countt'iTmt

THE CHUUrH OF CHRIST.

BY W. H. ItOOSE.

No. 10. -Its Niit»irc,

Those who trust in theii- riches are, and ev-

er shall be aliens to the kingdom of God.

Clirist, in conversntion with a young man,

told him that in order to be perfect, he should

go and sell his property and give it to the

poor. I have no idea that Christ meant that

net was necessary to fit him for citizenship in

the kingdom of God, but he read the young

man's heart, and well knew that though he

had grace enough to keep the whole law, his

thoughts and ambitions rested on his posses-

sions. His possessions were great. The

thouglit of parting from that on which he con-

fidently relied, caused him to go away sorrow-

ful. No doubt, this answer caused the disci-

ples to think and" wonder what Christ meant

by this command, Christ said, "How hardly

shrill they that have riches enter into the

kingdom of God!" This, no doubt, astonish-

ed the disciples still more; and Christ modi-

fied his declaration by saying, "Children, how

hard it ia for them that iyusl in richfs to en-

ter into tlio kingdom of God!" Peter said,

"Boliold, we have forsaken nil and followed

thee; what shall we have tlierofor?" Un-

doubtedly, Peter had a two-fold reason foi

asking tliis question. First, ho wished to

know whether there wnsnuything left undone

LIuit was yet required of him; nnd second, he

probably wished to know what the rewiud

would be. Christ told them that all wlu)

would forsake homos, houses, etc., for the

sake of the kingdom of Ciod, would have ev-

erlasting life.

It would be well to inquire who is rich. The

answer is not easily given. It is not the one

wlio has his millions that is necessarily rich,

but it may be the poor hiborer who is trudg-

ing homeward, trusting in the riches he has

not. It is ei|nally dangerous for the shoeless

urchin playing in the street, who l<K)ks up h

the mansion of the rich nnd envies the child

of wealth. It is uot tho possession of money
111- riches thatdisipialifiea us for tho kingdom

of (hid, but it is tho confidence, tho trust wo

plaeo ill tlii'in that enrlungors our eternal wel-

bire, It is not money that eroates so much

ovil and crime in tho world, but it is caused

by selfish love and greed for its possession.

Christ, at another time, wished to know what

a man would gain by gaining the wealth of

the whole world, and losing his own soul. A
man could not accumulate so much property

by fair or honest means; hence, using means
that would grow from principles antagonistic

to those of regeneration. O, materialist, men-

dicant, or milliunaire, how hardly shall ye en-

ter the kingdom of God!

The kingdom of God, or church of Christ,

is also likened unto a household. Paul com-

mands us to do good unto all men, especially

to those of the household of faith: those who
teach and practice the same doctrine. In this

sense, Christ is onr Brother, and we are liis

brethren and sisters if we do his will. Again,

Jesus ceased to call his followers servants,

but called them friends; hence, he meant that

lie is our friend, and one "that sticketh closer

than a brother." Then how careful we should

be in searching his Word, in order to serve

hiiu acceptably. We cannot add to, subtract

from, or change his will. If we do, we incur

the displeasure of God, and its terrible con-

sequences. We should treat him as well as

we would a human friend who had granted

us a favor.

Suppo.se we should fall into a well or deep

water, and a friend in whom we had always

placed confidence, would risk his life in order

to rescue us from the inevitable doom to

whicli we are consigned; should we not justly

feel ourselves under obligations to serve him

whenever an opportunity presented itself?

This friend rescued us ouly from n tempnial

death, a dissolution of soul and body; while

the Sou of God rescued us from a spiritual

death, reconciled us to God. But God does

not reckon the Atonement as a debt, but an

act of free grace. What we are required to

do is not a consideration or means of pay-

ment, but acts denoting our willingness to ac-

cept proffered grace.

The church or kingdom of God is also com-

pared to the Temple of Solomon. Tliis was

a grand edifice; so is the kingdom nE Gnil.

The stones from which the temple was eim-

structed were prepared previous to the elec-

tion of the building. So with the chiircb;

its members are having a preparation before

they are received into the church. We should

not confound the dressing, the preparatory

work, with the building-in process. The

dressing of the lively stones resembles, lo

some extent, that of building-stones. It

would not make a very substantial or emlur-

ing edifice, were the material put together iu

its crude form. So with the kingdom of God;

we should have all cast away that would in

any way hinder tho spiritual growth or

the pence and harmony of the kingdom.

The life, or citizenship in the kingdom of

God is also called the narrow way. By nw

row way we understand a way that bus m

room to turn aside; to sit do\\^l with foKit^

arms to rest, or doubt; no places by tho wi)

side for worldly amusements; it is so anrron

that no Hon or other nnelean beast can pci^^i

bly tread its beaten path. This path leads t

eternal life, Writers upon this subject i)i'

ture the roads running in opposite directioai

the narrow one rising and lending to the hi"

nal City, while the broad road leads dovm

ward to eternal perdition. I cannot se^

thus. I contend that they nm parallel, ll"

broad road embraces all that is not iucW^

in the narrow. The ungodly travel at eillif

hand. One step may lead us from the u"

row to the broad road, Sliotild they i""

opposite directions, we could not rendu''

n'adily. Man cannot retrnce his steps-"

life, Man ennnot mend his life. Every"

formnttiry mo^ement or decline from S"

must begin now. The pnst is gone niidi-'"

not be reoallod. Tlio future is uucBrtmu

we mny uot hnvo nny of the future oste"'

to us. Now is the ouly time we have ft^'

suraiico of, nn<l let us spend it on tlit'*'

that ouds in heaven.

We might say n great deal about tlie bi!i

allurements tho patient pilgrim sees

the path upon which ho is wending his

«

but will not say much, as our article is id'"''

growing lengthy. Our readers know ns '"'

about tliom as I do. nnd many must fnco"'|

oven more than T. But the smaller thP

dies we have ou imr backs wlieu we eat'"'

gahi to the narrow way, the easier will I"*

progress or sojourn thereon. Wnlii'*'' I'

envy, Iintrod, or any of tho things "

world, cannot outer the smaller gate,

must all he shed, tlroppol on the o«'*''*'

of (he gate.

My dear brethren, more profession i">"'
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to uotliiiig. Our Kiiig snid, "A man Imd two

sons; ami he came to the first luui snul, 'Son,

go wiiik to-duy in my viueyiml." He answer-

ed find said, 'I will not'; but uft«'ward re-

pented and went. And he came to the sec-

ond and said likewise. And he answered and
said, '1 go, sir'; and went not," He inquireil

of his heai'ei-3 which did their father's will;

This cnu easily be answered, if it do not con-

cern iis. We can readily come to the conclu-

sion that he who makes no profession, but re-

penta and dues right, is the one who does his

Father's will. Our professions may be all

right, but we may not do our Father's will.

To us. then, Jesus directs this soleniii com-
ment "Verily, I say uuto you, that tlie pub-

licans and harlots go into the kingdom of God
befoi-e you," Before youJ Before inr! Shall

we be so uuspiritual, so cold-hearted as to

trust in our membership iii the churob, while

male and female prostitutes, who have sold

virtue for luouey, after lindiug how unsatis-

fying such barter is, repent, and find a spir-

itual kingdom which'"i8 not meat aud drink,

but righteousness, peace, and joy iu the Ho-
ly Ghost." Dear bretlireu, let us bow our

hearts iu meekness and simplicity before God
and first seek his kingdom, and ita righteous-

ness, and we shall have all else added unto

us. So in us shall his kingdom come, aud by

us his will he done on earth as it is done in

heaven.

Omt SAViOK.

BY n. W. HUFFORD.

Xo. 1.—His Biith.

s shr.llIn our remarks about the Sav

endeavor to notice

1. His birth.

2. His life-

3. His death.

The birth of our Savior was a remarkable

event, and cairsed no little stir among the

children of men. "King Herod became
troubled, and all Jerusalem with him." It

was no good news to the king. I suppose he

was afraid he should have to give up liis high

position in life—his kingship.

Christ had been prophesied of many years

before, for there were "wise men come from

the east," men that had been posted of his

appearance in the world- They had a sign

in heaven as a token. They say, "We have

seen his star in the east, and are come to wor-

ship him." The star was the token to the

wise men. Herod had a private talk with

them; "and he sent them to Bethlehem, and

said. Go, and search diligently for the young

child; and when ye have found him, bring me
word again, that I may come and worship

him also." Herod had some bad intentions;

for God warned the men iu a dream not to

return to Herod and tell him wJiere be might

find the babe. Tliey departed into their own
countrj' another way. I suppose the wise

men promised the king faithfully to return,

and tell him all about the so-called "King of

the Jews." Now when Herod saw that he

was mocked by tlie men not returning, he be-

came greatly enraged, "was exceeding wroth,"

He thought lie would put an end to this Kinj;

of tlie Jews. But God's power was greater

than Herod's. Ho delivered tlie child from

the hands of the murderous crew that was

sent to destroy all tlie children "in Bethle-

hem aud the coasts thereof."

To the shepiierds it was glorious news. An
angel was sent from heaven to bear the good

news to the somewhat isolated shepiierds who,

without doubt, were men that lived in the

fear of God. After the angel had told his

errand, informing them of the grand event

that occurred during that day,— that a Savior

of tlie world was horn- he was joined by a

"multitude of the heavenly host, praising

God and saying. Glory to God in the highest,

and on earth peace, good-will toward men."

And after the sbepherds had seen the babe,

they told abroad what had been proclaimed

to them concerning the child, this "good-will

t<^»ward men."

No. a.-HiK Lite.

What a noble life it was! His life wnB
made np of good deeds and bpnovolent acts.

"({iiiid-wiil toward men" was the procliima-

tloii uf tlj<- vi!igi'ln; and how truly do we sei^

it vi-rifii'd ill tjjr- life of our blesBed Iledeein-

er! He was evor willing to alleviate suil'or-

ing liuraaiiity. His heart was so full of lovo

towardtt the people, that ho showed Ins won-

derful power by adminiutering to the wantn

of the sick and needy. The sick wore healed

at hiH bidding, the blind received their sight

at his saying, the devils were cast out at his

command, the dead came forth (it his calling,

and many other wonderful miracles did Jesus

perform when here on earth.

'Good-will toward men." Those that were

liealed of their infirmities acknowledged his

goodness toward them in many instiuicea.

One of them was the man who was possessed

with the "legion of devils." He clave to Je-

sus and did not want to leave him. He be-

came so attached to him that he wanted to he

with hiiu all the time. He wanted to sail

ith him to the other side of the sea; "How-
beit Jesus sufiei'ed him not, but saith unto

him. Go home to thy friends and tell them
how great things the Lord has done for thee,

and hath had compassion on thee." The man
then departed, aud began to spread abroad

the good work Jesus had done for him.

Good-will toward men." Tlianks be to

God, that blessed proclamation was also meant

to reach us to this day. The Holy Scriptures

are that "good-will" to us. It is in them that

we "think we have eternal life." It is in them

that we find many a consolation to eheer ns

on our pilgrimage here below. It is in tbeni

we find that our dear Redeemer is now seat-

ed at the right hand of God, interceding for

poor, fallible man.

John admonished his bretluen not to sin

(yet we ofttimes do). "If any man sin, we
have an advocate with the Father, Jesus

Christ the righteous; and he is the propitia-

tion for our sins: and not for ours only, but

tor the sins of the whole world." We then

have much reason to rejoice,—tliat we are

thus favored by one who has done a great

deal for us, and is still willing to do more.

We might enumerate many noble nets that

Jesus did when here on earth, and tell of the

indescribable worth of his Holy Word, which

was put on record for us, and is either for

our soul's salvation or for our destruction,

but will forbear for the present.

JOIIX THE BAI'TIST.

BV D. h. HCHTV.

"He Unit is lenst in llie kingdom of benvon is grealei

thnnhe."

This declaration has ever perplexed the

mind of the Bible student, in the contempli

tion of the great plan of human redemption.

"Other sheep have I, which are not of thi

fioek." "The law and the prophets were un
til John." And "by which he went and
preached to the spirits in prison."

These passages comprehend the whole hu

man family—at least from the Adamic period

to the end of tiine^and demonstrates the

fact, that the plan of salvation, while limited

only in its ajiplication, is universal iu its nat-

ure and character.

The facts here presented clearly prove the

necessity of the incarnation. Christ took up-

on himself Hesh and bloo<l, so he could dis-

pense salvation to men in the fiesb, and to in-

vade the spirit world, it necessitated a change
of form from the natural to the spiritual.

From these premises, we notice two grond

divisions of tlie human family. 1st. From
Adam to the introduction and full' establish-

ment of the economy of grace; or, more def-

initely, to the day of Pentecost. See Acts 2:

2nd, From the close of tlie former to the end
of the Christian Dispeneation -further depo-

nent saith not.

In calling attention to the subject of this

notice, the question naturally presents itself.

To which of these divisions does John the

Baptist belong? I take the stand, that John,

of necessity, had no more claim to the king-

dom of grace than Isai.th or Jeremiah; else

Christ would not have employed the language

of our text. This has nothing to do with

moral escellenco or vital piety; of these traits

of character John would have had to boast.

See Matt. 11: 11. "Verily, omoiig them that

are born of women, there has uot risen a

greater than John the Baptist"

This language was evidently used to show
the par excellence and superiority of tlie

economy of grace over the kingdom to whici

John bore allegiance. For where, in the Jew
ish economy, were thoy ever called sons iind

daughters and brethren of the Lord Jesus
Chiist? Show mo one iiiHtanco in Bililical

Ion', in which the most pious Israelite or pa-

triarch laid logal claim to the prerogative,

and said, "Abba, Father." TliorGforo, the
declaration is pertinent, that "ho that is least

in th(! kingdom of heaven is greater than ho.

"But," Huys one, "Jolin baptized the Ha v-

ior, and tho act was stamijcd with rightetms-

DPss." Very true. Christ also was circum-

cised on the eighth day; but that does not

prove cinniincision an essential tenet in the

Christiau-Jeligiou. Christ did not send John
to preach and baptize; the Father did it,

John baptized unto repentance, —one immer-
sion, only, is implied. John preached to, and
baptized only the house of Israel. Christ

enjoins the obligation to "go into all the world,

and teach all nations, baptizing them in the'

name of the Father, and of the Sou, aud of

the Holy Ghost" This is Christian baptism,

while the former is John's.

Admitting the authenticity and legality of

both, we cannot fail to discover the specific

and local character of the former, while the

latter is universal and co-equal with the hu-

man race. Had John survived the ever-mem-
orable day of Pentecost, his relation to the

Lord Jesus Christ doubtless would have been

chonged, He then might have lived and died

a follower of Christ. As it was, be lived and
died, siuii)ly a herald, ifli<l forerunner of-Christ,

like all the holy prophets who lived before

him.

THE HOLY KISS.

That the apostles wrote letters to the breth-

ren that -iKore dedicated by the Holy Spirit,

and iu those letters enjoined the brethren to

greet each other with a holy kiss, a kiss of

charity, none who read to learn can deny.—
And more, that religious folks, like others,

have gone to extremes ; some claim and preach

obedience almost to tlie exclusion of faith in

the precious promises of God, while on the

other hand men iu their haste to get out of

Babylon—away from those remorseless doc-

trines of natural immortality, purgatory, fire

and brimstone, with their cognates; have made
doctrine a speciality; leaving out some of

the plainest Christian duties. The system

of salvation as taught iu God's Holy Word, is,

first, faith iu God and his beloved Son, his

word and his promises, joined with good

works—a corresponding obedience to the Gos-

pel requirements. Outside of this system

there is no safety. Therefore, a proper ad-

justment of this system by restoring one of its

heaven-born characteristics;—one of the very

plainest Christian duties, I appeal for. Paul

the moster workman who knew how to divide

the words of truth, commands the Eoman
brethren "to salute one another with a holy

kiss." Not only the Roniau brethren but the

Corinthian brethren, "gieet one another with

a holy kiss." And to show the importance of

the command, he repeats it iu his second let-

ter to them, "gieet one another with a holy

kiss." The apostle Peter, guided by the same
spirit writes the same thing. "Greet ye one
another with a holy kiss of charity."

Nowhere is the plain positive testimony of

inspired apostles, so enjoining the bretlireu to

"Greet each other with an holy kiss,"^

l)eating (he commaudfive times. Is it binding

ou Christians now? If not, why not? These
things were taught by inspired apostles, in the

Christian dispensation and for Christians to

observe, or else they are not established, and
if so, could he not find many more of the same
kind? I think it becomes Christians.to meek-

ly how in obedience to the precept of God as

taught by Christ and his chosen apostles; this

is most certainly safe ground to occupy. The
Word requires penitent believers of the Gos-

pel to be baptized for the remission of sin, yet

thousands are crying out "It is not becoming
for ladies to go down into the water and be

immersed." Yet the child of faith, cries "Thy
will be done." Our divine loader requires

his disciples to wash each other's feet, giving

thorn an example: and what tor? "That you
should do as I have dono to yon." The
servant that is no greater than his Lord,who
desires to walk along in the peaceful vale of

humility, with the approving smiles of high

heaven resting on him, cries "I will fol-

low thee, my Savior, wheresoever my lot may
be." This certainly is safe ground for Chris-

tians. Who will say it is not bi5th becoming

and safe for Christians to thus manifest by
humble obedienco tlio meek spiritof our bless-

ed Mnstiir? Then again, that we may show
i.ui- love to God and for each other, wo are

comirianded to greet one another with a holy

kiss. Will wo go iiway, and like thou

sands of others, any, it is not bocoming. "AVe

have no faith in that" O. faithless aud pei

verso generation! It will not do, to say thi

was simply an oriental custom, and has lung

since bncouie obsolete, or boon changed for a

shako of tli(» hand Who changed it? Please

giv" divini> authority for the change or stand

abashed, Inspiration has taken this orienlal

custom, and adopted it into the Christian sys-

tem, as a part of the Christian's duty, and woe
be to those who make void divine commands
by their tradition. "He that loveth me not,

keepeth not my sayings • * t if ye lovo

me, keep my commandments. By this we
know that we love the children of God, when
we love God and keep his commaaidmonts.

—

For this is the love of God that we kGop^hia
commandments."— 7'. K. Adams, in ilir. Mil-
lr:iinn'(tn.

Ol"U INFLUENCE.

DY F. E. TEAQUE.

A8 a general thing but few of us realize how
much iuduence we do possess over others.

—

There is truly no one but has more or less of

it to scatter abroad for good or evil. Take
even the little child who can barely lisp its

childish sentences, and tell it that some little

playmate is such a good little boy or girl, as

the case may be; that it never cries when its

hair is being combed; that it never speaks

angrily to its papa or mamma, and from that

time forth that little oue will try to imitate

its playmate in the goodness that is held up
to it, on nearly every occasion. Or on the oth-

er side let ambitious but unwise parents often

talk before their little ones of the "cuteuess"

or "smartness," of somebody's little folks,

when perhaps wise people would generally

denominate such "cuteuess" assauciness, and
which, if not soon checked, would wring the
parent's heart \vith its sayings, and you will

soon see that even a talk upon such subjects

which seem approved by papa and mamma,
will be aptlyimitated by their o^vn littleones,

'

to their regret, too, some day.

Nest we will take a child who has begun
his school life. The habits of the one with
whom he forms his first friendshijjs there,

will be very quickly adopted by him, be they
good or had. If his playmate be of a good
and virtuous disposition, so will he be likely

to be of a good and virtuous turn. If on the
contrary he be a deceiver, a bad character,

etc., he will soon lead his playmate to be the
same. For this reason I would advise parents
to carefully watch over their children, when
they begin to form their fi'iendships. You
can mould your child's future disposition very
easily at this point If you are negligent here
and indifferent to the futurity of the little

ones over whom God has placed you, you
will surely be responsible for the greater

number of the wrong-doings of your children".

But we are digressing. We will ne->Lt notice

young people as a class. There are in every

clique, some who are leaders. Leaders, ow-
ing to beauty, wit wealth, accomplishments,

or fiue dress. And all of those who are their

followers, will be influenced by them so much
that they will try to do oil in their power to

be like unto them, so that they too, may be
popular also.

We will now follow its work in the chmch,—"as the leader is. so will his followers be."

If those who ai'einliigh stamling, either min-
isters or laity, would always use their influ-

ence for the best purpose, what a wonderful
amount of good might be accomi)lished, which
is often not done.

If a minister is trying to get as near Jesus
as he can, and is trying to lead hiafiock there

too, they will be very apt to follow. If the

leaders ore earnest workers, the remnant of

the flock will feel their influence, undone and
all ivill be very likely to work bravely in en-

lai-ging the borders 6f Zion. Not only will

their influence be a power of good iu this one
respect, but it can be made so in another re-

spect 'iiitl that is the one which is now ren-

ding the churches more or less all over our
beloved Brotherhood. -I mean "dress." If

our leaders, our ministore, (uir ministers'

wives, aud our influential members would oil

seek to follow Jesus iu his humble dress, but
little agitation from this source would be felt

to-day. Too many of those whom I have
mentioned are striving to imitate tlie world

in all of ita fashionable follies to-day, regard-

less ot the warnings of those who. by past

observation and experience, know that harm
will come from it O, that we Mould all turn
a ready and listening em unto them. Not
only do those in each individiiiil cliurcli bear
thi-i ii--|iMii-;il.dity, but the miniaters who
<'i' i" 11- fi.iiii abroEid are also to be prais-
ed Ml rciiMUi il in this respect. I iiieiin thuso
whoc.Hir tu us fortli.. piiriu-.M-of holding a
aeries of uu-ct in^^s. \uiiii^ cunvcrts are vcrv
apt to imtt.Tin.rU'r Ihn luiiiislcr who led Uieill

to.l,^sus: lor tlicy seo and IVl-I that Mudi a
one is H Mny ii.>»r and dviu I'ri.'ud luiln tlicm.

I
You, our leiidi't-s, mir lAiiiiiplcs, iitir sup-

posuil di\ ino ngcnis, conu' and liclii us weak-
er ones to be strong.
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C'nAiUTY Uiiiiketli no evil.

Nkvek be iisbnmed of the Gospel.

Now is tho time to work for pence.

Keep your own secrets, i£ you have nny.

The devil will divide the church, if he cnn.

SouTCEliX Ohio i\sks for the A. M. in 1884,

Edl-cation is a good thing, if properly us.

ed.

Meek people uever boast of their grent

works.

\Ve would like to pour oil od the troubled

watei's. ^^
We may tleceive msiu, but we cannot d>

cei\e Gotl.

Ouri next issue wilt be mailed about the

2-2nd of May.

Send for the full report of the A. M.

Price, tliirtv cents.

We cnunot have pence wilhout an effort;

then make the efibrt.

Let us pass no decision that the Clospel

will uot tolly sustain.

No paper nest week. We are all prepai-

ing to attend the A. M.

Backwaud single immersion is not yet

four hundred years old.

Are you praying each moruiug and even-

ing tor the Brotherhood.

Now is the time to be true to the chiu-ch

and her lawful demands.

While we are working so liard for justice,

ius also remember mercy.

We should not be tooself-contident. Good

en have been mistaken before.

pREACHEns should obey their own preach-

ing at least

Those that love Jesus will speak kindly of

an erring brother.

ItEVOJiMATloN is something that should

commence at home.

Bhethhen, let us cling to the written Word

;

we know that is right

We must have some forbearance with tin

erring. God has to bear with us.

For the fii-st time, in a long while, the

PrimUit^c managed to reach our oftice on

time last week.

New churches have been opened in th^

United States at the rate of one a day for the

last fifteen years.

The uirin who beats and pounds his ani

mals without mercy, is no Christian, for a

Christian is kind.

We learu that the Brethren in Southern

Ohio are enjoying a season of much peace

this Spring.

Now is the time to organize Sunday-

schools. There ought to be one in every

neighborhood.

Bno. J. S. Flory passed witliin eighteen

miles of us last month and did not call. Too
bad, Bro. Flory.

Vv to last week the Spring had been rea-

sonably dry, but last Thursday it commenc-
ed raiuiug and continued till tlie ground was

much too wet to cultivate.

The different railroads have promised our

peopk. the best ot accommodations to and

from the A. M. If they do not do as they

agree, let us hear from you.

If we had as much. confidence in each oth-

er, as we wish others to haVo in na, we would

be a happy people.

Fabmers in Northern Tllinois have just

commenced planting corn. Many will not

finish till after Pentecost.

The Mikado of Japan has formally asstired

missionaries that ho will protect them and tol-

erate the Christian religion.

EvEHV Delegate to the A. M. ought to have

a Testament with him. The Winebrenner

Testament is just the thing.

Bito. John Smith is on the Standing Com-

mittee from Southern Ohio, This District

sends no query to the A. M.

We expect to reach Bismark Grove on

Satui'day of this week, so as to take a look at

the country before the meeting.

Biio. John M. Gauby reports two lately re-

ceived into the Washington church, Kan.,

one by letter and the other by baptism.

Send to Quinter & Brumbaugh Bros.,

Huntingdon, Pa., for sariiple copies of the

Toiing Disciple for your Sunday-schools.

The Wineln-enner Reference and Pronounc-

ing Testament is just the thing for Sunday-

school teachers and students. Price Sl.OO.

You may lioiir nil kiiid.s of unreasonable

reports about the A. M., hut it will pay yon

to wait a few weeks for reliable information.

If we wore as good p,s we jiretend to be, we

would be model Christians indeed.

Brethren, stand up for the truth, letting

the consequences be what they may.

The Middle District of Pa. sends Bro. Jas.

tjuiuter on the Standing Committee.

IlRMKMBER that the Gospel is. and always

has been, our iixle of faith and practice.

Bro. Noah Longanecker is on the Stand-

ing Committee from North-easteni Ohio.

Bjlo. J. S. Holainger is on the Standing

Committee from Western Pennsylvania.

CoNKOMDATioN may be slow, but we think

it sure. Can toll yon more after the A. M.

NoN-cosFOR.MiTY is a work that must be

bronght about by a "rcne\ving of the mind."

Fathi'Jih, provoke not your children to

wrath, but tnach them gently the way of duty.

ii- your brotlier is in error, point it out to

him in a kind Christian way, that iie may re-

pent.

.J. B. BituMUAUOii, of tlio Priiiiilirc, is

ending a few weekn in Nobrnska, prior to

le A, M.

Voi'TJlKiiN Ohio li[Le formally entered into

'i>Hionary wx)rk within her Itordors, John

,1 ith, of Trotwood, Montgomery Co,, Ohio,

is Secretary ot tiie MiHsion Board,

Many ministers do not preach enough near

home. Near home, whore they are best

known, is where they ought to do the most

good.

The Minute Eevision Comniitteo is in ses-

sion at Warrenshurg, Mo., this week. Our
people anxiously await the results of their

work.

Matthew's Goaijel is suiiposed to have

been tirst written in the Hebrew language,

and afterwards translated by him into the

Greek.

Biio. Jaraes Evans has located in Brown
Co., Dakota. He concluded not to go to

Manitoba. Ho seems to like his new home
very much.

The New Testament was not written in

Classic Greek, but in a stylo adapting it to

the comprehension of the common people as

well as the learned.

Some articles, intended for this issue, came

to hand just as we were getting the forms

ready to take to tho press-room. Tliey must

therefore bo deferred.

To avoid unnecessary delay, and some-

times embarrassment, tlie one who opens the

meeting ought to lead in prayer without

waiting on some one else.

We have before us the Minutes of the

District Meeting of North-eantern Ohio, It

seeniH there was but one query before tho

meeting and that was deferred.

Thi; writers of tho Old Testament were

men of well-cultivatod inlnds, Tlioy sUioil

in tho front ratikH ot thought ami culture.

Not o)m word did they pen against miuital

culture and tho acquisition of true knowl-

edge.

Not being permitted to devote our timo

steadily to editorial work this week, we had

to be more laconic than usual, and give what

we had to say in small doses.

Bro. Amick spent a few days at his old
home in Indiana last week. He will be at

the A. M. prepared to confer with any one
who has business connected with the B. at W,

Now is the time for agents to make renew-
ed efforts to enlarge our circulation. Show
this paper to your neighbors and tell them
the price is only ninety cents to the end of

the year.

Mr. Spm-geon has entered on the thirtieth

year of his pastorate of the Metropolitau
Tabernacle, At tho close of 1882, he had
completed tlio 28th volume of his sermons.

For many years he has averaged sixty or more
each year, the total being l,(j97.

Do not think that because you go to meet-

ing -with untidy clothes and iiaii' looking as

though it had not beem combed tor a week,

that you are non-conformed to the world in

dress. Tins is the worst kind of worldly con-

formity in di-ess; it is indecency.

Many of the Jews in Germany are in favor

of transferring their Sabbath to the Christian

Sunday, the present style being very incon-

venient for business purposes.

Do not .think that you are a Clu'istiau just

because people speak evil of you. and treat

you unkindly. It may be your own fault.

Most people do uot like bitter fruit.

The price of the Brethren at Work from

the A. M. to the end of the year is 90 cents.

Agents, by making this known, might easily

secure a number of new subscribers.

The Ashland College, Ashland, Ohio, has

been changed into a Normal school. Various

reasons have been given for this change.

The number of students i* not large this term.

Most people are much like marble; they

may stand polishing, but not pounding. The
former briugs out the beauties, while the lat-

ter is almost certain to break or spoil the ob-

ject

Even in the church, evil reports spread

much faster than good ones; this shows the

strength of Satan's intlaence in the church,

where he ought to have uot one particle ot

influence.
"

Some people show their ill-breeding by

rushing into railroad cars as though it was

their last chance on earth. Taka your time

to it, and always let the ladies and agetl have

the preference.

Men who accept a position in any organiz-

ed body are under obligations to respect the

decisions of that body, and labor to carry out

its doctrine and principles. To do otherwise

is a breach of trust.

The most dangerous advocates of plainuess

are those who take pride in ignoring all the

rules ot decency and propriety. Christians

should dress plainly and at the same time

uot neglect neatness and cleanliness.

When Christians chance to meet at a

neighbor's house they are very apttosjtend

much time in vain conversation. This is by

no means any credit to them, but in many in-

stances is a positive injury to the cause.

SisTEiis shoulil do the most of their cook-

ing on Saturday, so they can rest and attend

services on Sunday. Much cooking on Sun-

day should bo abolisheil; we believe it to be

an injury to gootl health and Christian cn-

joyniout.

We spent one day in council with tho

church at Lanark last week, A committee

of fivo brethren met with the church, and

did the work submitted to them so satisfac-

torily that it was unanimously accepted by

the church.

Perkonm desiring extra copies of the B. at

W. should send at tho rate of three cents per

copy to pay for them. We cannot afford to

givf papers away, justbeoauao there happens

to be an obituary, etc., in tlmm that certain

parties ileaire to preserve.

We are pleased to learn that so many of

our [leoplii, conung hy the way of Chicago,

intend to take the C. B. A- i}. 11. B. to Kan-
siiH City. That was the first road to grant us

half rates, and ought to bo well patroni/cd

for itf lihiTality.

We are twenty-five miles from Lanark, yet

by the use of the telephone we can converse

witii the people there almost as conveniently

as it we were face to face. It will soon be so,

that a business man con sit in his office and
converse with people in all the adjoining towns.

The editor doubtless has made many mis-

takes since tho last A. M., but they were not

intentional. He has done the best he knew
how. Some of his mistakes have found their

way into the paper, while the mistakes of

others have been deposited in the waste-bas-

ket.

Do not conclude that your brother is not a

Christian just because all men speak well of

him. People sometimes appreciate gooilness,

especially in this country. We know some
people that are loved by all who know them,

and if they are not Christians, we would not

know where to find any.

In the Dark Ages many of the priests

could neither read nor write; ignorance was
then the ruling power. It was during tliis

dark period of ignorance that the Eoman
Catholic church was at its greatest strengtb.

As education increased among the masses, the

power of popery dimiuislied.

Our aged brother, Isaac Price, of Green
Tree, Pa., says that in 184:8 he and a few otli-

ers spent ten weeks gouig to and from the A.

M., which was held near Wooster. Oliio.

They traveled by private conveyance. Now
we can make the whole trip, four times that

tlistauce, inside of eight days.

A DiscirLE missionary to India has beeu

supplied with a ^0 gun with which to slioot

snakes and wild animals. This is o new way

ot equipping a missionary, but it is a very

essential feature in that country, where ser-

pents and auimals cause the death of many
thousands of people each year.

Men who claim a special mission from

heaven to reform the church, to which tliey

belong, ought to be certain about the call.

Satan, who is represented as an angel of light,

sometimes does the calling. He sometimes

calls men who are very self-righteous, and

desire to have tlieir own way about every-

thing.

Bro. D. E. Price, our elder here, preached

a very elaborate discourse in tho College

Chapel, Sunday before last, on the literal fiil-

fillmont of prophecy, showing that the proph-

ecies concerning tliesec3ud coming of Christ

his persoiud reign on eaith. and the final ile-

struotion of Satan and his host must he fifcr-

utl'i fulfilled.

THE REPORT, A full report of the proceed-

ings of tho Annual Meeting will be publisli-

od this year. It will appear in pampblol

form, as soon after the A. M. as ptjssihie.

Price, SOcts. jier copy, or §3.0(1 per dozen-

Send in your orders immediately, acconipn-

nied by tho cash. Atldress Miller A Amick,

Mt Morris, Ogle Co., III.

Bro. E. a. Orr, who has been attending

College here since last Fall, loft for Platts-

burg. Mo., to aitl in caring for some of his

relatives who are now sick with the small-po^-

His sister died with the disease a few weeks

ago. Wo rogrot to son him undertake so ihui-

goroua a task, but sometimes tho calls to du-

ty aro more urgont than our claims to life i*"

self.



BUETHRElSr -A.T TVORK.
SiiMK o£ tlie A. M. Delegates requested us
piint the A. BI. querieB on b slij) tor their

use (hiriug tlie meetiug. We promised todo

^ if the queries would be sent to us. Up to

lliis time but few linve been received, hoiice

it is now doubtful if we print them. Then
leiiiu that some of the lirethren are op-

^ed to printing tliem in this way.

JIiNlsTERs should not lament theii- lack

,,t edueation. With a good common school

r,!iication and studious habits in studying

tlio Scriptures, they may acquire a power
liifit will enable them to co]te with some of

Ibe most gifted. Study the Bible well, lemu
lo tell the story of the cross imderstnndingly,

;iii(l trust to God and your zool for the rest.

A CORRECTION.—111 Ko. ti of the B. AT W.
ive used the expression, " any impediment
teiiceforth in the way of higher education

Tould be swept away like leaves by a monn-
tftiii torreui" This seems to have given of-

fense to a brother for which we are sorry.

smi beg his pardon. Sliould othere have

Ijeen offended, we beg their pardon also,

S. Z. Sharp.

Ir seems hardly just to demand that an
editor publish nothing whatever that is

matter of controversy among the Brethren.

It wo»ild te far better to recommend charity

d Christian courtesy. An occasional arti-

cle, ^vritteu in a Christian spirit-, on some of

tliese questions might cause the readei-s t<i

seurch for more light.

The Waldenses. who were very particular

regard to the kind of men sent out in mis-

>iou tields. did not insist upon their minis-

ters having a high-school education, but were
anxious that they should understand their

mother tongue well enough to tplk under-

iiandingly. This with a thorough knowledge
of tlie Scriptmes and Christian zeal enabled

to accomplish a good work, the intlu-

enco of which is felt to this day.

iToTHEns, teach your daughters to work;

teach them all the rudiments of house work,

io they will know how to care for themselves

and others when they have to. It is a sad

mistake to send out into'the world daughters
irlio do not know how to work. The good old

fashion is too rapidly going out of date. It

ill education and no work in many iustanc-

B now, while it ought to be, work and learn-

ing i'ombiued-

'\Ve acknowledge the receipt of an invita-

\>-'.\ to attend the Celebration in commemo-
aiiiin of the 333rd Anniversary of the settle-

ment of Santa Fe, New Mexico, the oldest city

"H the Western Continent The Celebration

npi?iis July 2nd and closes August 3rd. 1883.

IVe have no desire to see the Indian games,

^ar-dances and things of that class, but we
i-ould like to spend a few days in this ancient

citv to view the works of art and nature.

One of Dean Bamsey's stories: An elder of

tlie kirk having found a little boy and his

sister playing marbles on Sunday, put his re-

proof in this form—not a judicious one for a

child: "Boy, do you know where children go

H who play marbles on the Sabbath day?"

—

Aye," said the boy, "fliey gang down to the

field by the water below the brig." "No,"

Wared the elder, "they go to hell and are

'loruod." Tlie little fellow, really sliocked,

ailed out to his sister, "Come awa, Jennie:

Iitii'h a man swearing awfully." People wild

;rtake to reprove cliildren ought to speak

''tHiem very kindly.

The rapid developmentof the Northern Pa-

"lic under the Villard management is remark-
ililf;, even in this age of wonders. It is now
I'f'^dicted that the lino from Superior City, on
'lie Lakes, to Portland, Oregon, will be com-
cleted by Augustlst. luadditionit isstated

^Oi-i the Wisconsin Central has fallen under

Villard control, which will make a contin-

'''>Hfi line from Portland to Milwaukee and
f'liicago. A busineaa arrangement is reported

''itli the Grand Trunk and West Shore lines,

*"Iiic|j run from Chicago to New York, Boston
n! Portland, Maine, by which they will act

'" i'"Jifnrt with the Northern Pacilic and thus
''i''(;t a harmoniouB arrangement from Porf>

^"d on the Pacific to Portland on tlio Atlan-

\ and tt) New York. The ccunbination will

I'fovc a formidable rival <»E thi* existing lines

'cr<]Ka ihcj continent, but whether the ])ublic

''11 profit by fho rividrywill depend on how
"""I they p(Kd their narnings.

The New York Ohsi-rvrr mentions this in-

cident;—"A noted philospherof this city had
a wife who had outgrown tlie Scriptures. A
gentleman, arguing with her one day, in the

presence of her husband, said to her: 'Now
I suppose you will not believe what I iiin say-

ing?' Her husband broke in and said: 'Oh.

yes. she will; she will believe anything that is

not in the Bible.' There are many women
and more men whose credulity is just on a

par with that of the philosopher's wife."

A GENTLEMAN wlio has just returned fi'om

Dakota informs us that the Territory is com-

pletely overrun by emigrants. Thousands
must suffer for the real necessities of life be-

cause they took nothing with them, and now
have nothing on which to live. Some of the

railroads have refused to carry auy more em-
igrants. Ho says no jjerson should settle in

that country who has not enough to live on
at least oue year, otherwise he must expect to

suffer.

It is sad to read of a death occurring io the

manner mentioned by Bro. Eshelman this

week. We admire the pluck and energy of

young women, who seek to take up and im-

prove land claims, but deplore the depra^ity

of men that would seek to take the advantage

of the "weaker sex." It is sad to think that

energetic and cultivated persons so fi-equently

close life's career in this manner. To Bro.

and sister Eeese we desire to extend our syra-

jiathies, knowing that no one can feel the

sting of this bei'eavement so keenly as a fa.

ther and mother.

The doctrine o£ the Christian church must
remain the same in all ages and in all coun-

tries, but the expediencies will change as oc-

casions demand. A change in expediency

does not necessarily imply a change in the

doctiine of the churcli, hence when you say

the church has changed from what she was one
hundred years ago, it will bo well to state

whether you mean in docti'ine or the manner
of carrying out that doctrine. If the former,

then the chiu-ch may have apostatized; if the

latt«r, it is simply expediency, and is no more
than what has happened in all ages of the

Christian church.

On the ascent of the Mount of Olives ad-

joining the Jewish cemetery is a plat of ground
which has been preser^-ed to the Jews from
time immemorial as the burial place of the

Prophets Haggai, Zachariah and Malachi.

—

Hebrews the world over have been distressed

by the report that this sacred spot was abo\it

to be sold by the Turkish authorities to a

Christian sect wliich intended to build a

church upon it. At last accounts the comple-

tion of the sale had been deferred by Raouf
Pasha nt the solicitation of the spiritual

heads of the Jewish community. The intend-

ing purchaser is said to be the Bussian Archi-

mandrite in Jerusalem, and the price agreed

upon is £80.

It seems very unwise to demand that an
editor must not publish in his paper anything
that may chance to differ from the persent

practice of the church, though it be written

by men who are in full sympathy with the

church and her work. Hud we followed this

rule two years ago we would not to-day have
the delegated system at our Annual Meeting,

nor would we have many other good tilings

that we use and enjoy. Light and truth are

what the Christian wanta, and when n good
brother, in a kind way can give us more light

on n subject, we ought to be willing to consider

it. This we can do without permitting any
more controversy in tlie future than what
there has been in the past.

The little town of Lompoc, in California,

entered a vigorous protest, recently, against
the desolation of the rum traffic, and the pro-
test was due, in great part, to that class of so-

ciety who are made to sufl'er most keenly in

the ruin of their homes. Two "lewd follows

of the baser sort" opened out a saloon in that

temperance town, and were met by a great

niasB-meGtlng, which came flocking together,

and joined in singing, prayer, speeclioH, and
exhortations. In these proceedings the wom-
en were particularly prominent, mothers plead-

ing most pathetically with the saloon-keep-

ers to "yield like good men and give m* the
business." As they treated the entreaties

with contempt, a ropo was run round the sa-

loon, ami the crusaders of both foxea t>ulled

Lhf) building from its fnundation "endways,"
jind, tmiirl wild cheers, "tore it to Hinders,"

5

Manv persons who preach to the children,

imagine that the little minds must be kept
interested by foolish stories and amusing in-

cidents. This is certainly not correct. Chil-

dren are as fond of truth and information as

older persons, and will listen to it j>ist as at-

tentively when told in a way that they can
comprehend. The way to make anything in-

teresting is to tell the facts understandingly.
It would be well if there were more simplici-

ty and less display about all of our preach-
ing. Wo need to tell the storj- of tlie cross

so the moat unlearned may easily understand
it.

, !

Henry Ward Beecher relates-this anecdote
of Mr. Horace Bushnell of the West: "I think
thf^re are very few men who could do what Mr.
Bushnell did on one occasion at General Har-
rison's table, at a dinner given to a large party

of guests. The table was laid with brandy,
wine and whisky, and General Harrison re-

quested Mr. Bushnell to ask a blessing. Mr.
Bushnell said: 'No, general; I can't ask God's
blessing on that brandy and whisky." Instead
of being irritated. General Harrison turned
to the servants and told them to remove the

brandy and whisky, and then said: 'Now, Mr.
Bushnell, will you ask the blessing?'

"

To some it may look a little worldly for so

many of our Brethren to go to the A. M.
with a view of looking at the country. But
it so happens tliat most of our missionary
work is done by emigration, and perhaps
hundreds will, by visiting the A. M., be in-

duced to locate in the West, and help build

up sti'ong churches where there are now but
few members. It is also good to get the

benetils of reduced rates, besides we think it

will do some of our Eastern Brethren good
to go West once and get acquainted with the

people and their ways. We do not say this

to induce any one to travel who does not
have the means to spare.

There are in Palestine four German and
German-American colonies belonging to a

communitycalled the Temple Society. These
colonies are situated at Haifa near Carmel, at

Jaffa, and at Sharon near Jaffa, also in, the

suburbs of Jerusalem. ' Tney nnmber nbout
1,000 souls. Their idea is that the spiritual

temple must he built before Christ will come.

This they are trying to do by leading clean,

thrifty and Christian lives, right in the midst
of the Moslems and Jews and other degrading
types of religion. It is said that they have
succeeded in commanding the respect and con.

fidence of all pju'ties who have dealings with

them, and their towns are models for a better

civilization.

AVe cannot spare the time to explain to a

writer why his manuscript may be declined.

We accept or decline articles solely on their

merits. If mistakes are made, they are gen-

erally on the side of accepting. AVe are of

the impression that we seldom inj ure the cause

by refusing such articles as may seem to us
deficient in merit. The publishing of articles

is sometimes delayed on account of the many
corrections required to prepare them for the

press. Others have the words and lines so

closely crowded together that we have to re-

write them, and this wo seldom have time to

do. Economy in the use of paper, when wri-

ting for the press, is never appreciated at a
printing office. Make your words plain, give

thom plenty of room, always use black ink,

write on but one side of the paiier, and your
articles will more likely appear in print. M'e
aim to do the best for you we can.

TiiEKKni-o ilitl'i?ront waya of itpoiHtiK the olTcctof ii

Kooil hcrmon. OnO U. toalcep wluloit la being deliven; il

Tlio otbor, ifl to »po:id time "lieuniig testimony," when
no fiirthur leatimony is needed. When n iiiinialer pvejelr

!•» u good Bcniion, please do not snuil it by tiying to

preneli it ovor nguin. Ifyuu liuvc n xermon lo lielivir.

wait till yo\n time coiucb. Tbo ScriptuvoH toucli Hint one

HJiould s|K!iik Hnd the rest judge. It is not wisdom for ii

judge to fLiy imicli iitsueh ix liinc— //. al IJ'. No :', IKS:<.

Soon after the above item appeared, we were
told that it was not Gospel, for Paul, says "liet

the propliots speak two, or tinoe, and let the

others judge." 1 Cor. M: '2i>. We had intend-

ed to write an article on this subject, hence
this delay. At present we take space only to

remark that if one minister oi)onB the meet-

ing and another closes, there is but one of

thom left to do the preaching. In our item

we had reference to discourses delivered on
regular preaching occasions. There are times

when HGvoral discourses may bo necessary, but
such occasions are by no moans common. Let
all things he done to tho edifying of Uie body.

W. S. PviNsroitD, of St. George's Episcopal
Church. New York, says: "Money is God's
gift; but it should not be the simple test of
the right to worship God in God's house. 1
have seen a poor man enter God's house for
worship, and a policeman in uniform go to
him to warn him that he was out of place. I
knew a woman, formerly a wealthy member
of a church, who lost her property, took cheap-
er and clieaper pews, until siie could no long-
er afford to rent one, who appealed to her pas-
tor and was told by him with tears that she
could no longer attend tho services, because
there were no free pews,—"that the pew sys-
tem prevailed in the church." Is it any %von-
der, in view of such facts, that there are great
godless masses in the cities?

The litpior laws of Copenhagen, Denmark
provide that no showily-decked girls should
be permitted to serve behind the bar, to tempt
by their blandishments the youth of the other
sex. The landlords are not to fmnish intoxi-
cating drink to any person under eighteen
years of age, nor to any one under the in-
ffuence of liquor. A drunken person is to be
conveyed to his dwelling in a cab, at the ex-
pense of the landlord at whose house he took
his last glass. Tlie Copenhagen law should
be amended in the following particulars only,
and then we will vote for it heartily. First,

Abolish the girls from the bar entirely ; sccoHt/,

Abolish all the liquors; third, Require the
landlord to keepa pitcher of ice-water on hand,
to supply every thirsty caller;/oj/(7/t, Insist
that every one who wants to ride home in a
cab shall pay for the privilege. Such a model
hotel in Copenliagen, Denriiark, we are sure
would be well patronized by all sane and so-

ber meu.—IndepcDclcnf.

We have taken pains to keep our readers-

informed of the new and important discover-
ies bearing on the escape of the Jews from
bondage, made by M. Navill, who is conduct-
ing excavations for the Palestine Exploration
Fund; We have recorded that these excava-
tions have settled that Eameses II. was the
Pharaoh of the Oppression, and that tliey have
fixed the site o£ Pithom in Succoth. the store

city of Exodus or fortress, called iu the time

of the Ptolomies, Heroopolis. We have men-
tioned the discovery there of what are evident-

ly brick granaries of the age of Eameses. A
new discovery of great importance is tliat of

a tablet in Pithom-Snccoth mentioning Pike-

herot (evidently Pihahiroth) as a place in the

same Heroopolitan name. As the Jews start-

ed from Succoth and went to Pihidiiroth by
tho sea, wo have it already clear, apjiai-ently,

that Brugsch's theory, that the sea was Lake
Serbonis, will not hold: and we seem to be
near the discovery just where the crossing is

said to have taken place, and which, says R.

S. Poole, will revolutionize all recent theories

as to the pXace.—Iiidc^icn'lent.

FINAL ARUANGEMKNTS.

The Chicago. Burlington & Quincy E. E.

have ijlaced on sale at their principal offices,

tickets to Bismark Grove and return at one

fare for the round trip. In Illinois these

tickets will take you iv'u tjuiucy, Hannibal

A- St. Joe E. E. In Iowa the tickets will

carry you via Hoj)kins, Mo., and the Kansas
City, St. Joe .t Council Bluff's roads. All re-

quests for tickets up to this date made to mo
have been forwarded to the Gen'l Otlice, and
will receive attention. IE miy others want
tickets at their stations let them go to their

local agent and ask him to telegraph to Mr.
Lowell for autJiority to sell at the reduced

rates. Instead of writing to me, follow this

last instruction as the time is now too short

to write. If any fail to get tickets it will be
because tliey fail to follow these instructioua.

From Forreston, Maryland and Mt. Morris

the fare will be SI4.75 for the round trip to

Bismark Grove and return. This is some-

thing lower than the rates published before.

Tickets gooil for forty days.

Tho Rock Island load has made very lib-

eral arrangements for tho Brethren at Lan-

ark. Although that point is not on their

lino, yet they have arranged to soil tickets nt

Sl'1.70 for the round trip to Bismark Grove.

Tickets gootl from May 10 to Juno ilO, with

privilege lo stop olV at any point between

Eock Island and Kansas City oitlior going or

returning. D. L. Millek.
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|o«^ ami ^rtinitu.

M^TTC-Aud tho fniit of rinhUtQUMiOM ie BfWn i:

ClHircli MoorbiBN.

As old sea ciii)tain was riJing m
the cars, and n young man sat down

by his side. He said:

"Young uian, whore Rie you gn-

iug?"

"I am going to Philadelphia to

live."

"Have you letters of iuti-oductiou ?"

"Yes," said the young man, and

he pulled some of them out.

"Well," said the old sea captain,

"have you a church certificate?"

"O yes," replied the young man;

"I did not suppose you desired to

look at that."

"Yes," said the old sen captain, "I

want to see that As soon as you

reach riiiladelpliia, present that t^

some ChristittQ church. I am an old

sailor, aud I have been up and dow

the world; and it is my rule, as soon

as I get into port, to fasten my ship

fore and aft to the wharf, although

it may cost a little wharfage, rather

than iiave my ship out in the stream,

floating hither aud thither with the

tide."

the melancholy tidings. Marius,

slew, in one battle, U0,000 Gauls,

and in another 290,000. In the bat-

tle of Ibsus, between Alexander and

Darius, 110,000 were slain; in that

of Arbela, 300,000Bior6. Jnlius Cii'-

sor once annihilated an army of 3113,-

000 Helvetians; and in a battle with

Upsipetes. he slew 4OO;O00; and on

another occasion he massacred 430,-

000 Germane, who had crossed the

Rhine, witli their herds, aud ilucks.

aud little ones, in quest o£ new settle-

ments.

is taken in! Thou art like that dove,

if tliou hast not yet come to Christ,

and been taken into the heart of his

love.— CVfJioH Bell.

Bcnutil'uUy Said.

Now aud then we find beantiful

literary gems iu the great dailies,

which usually devote so much of

their space to detailed accounts of

crime and other objectionable read-

ing. We quote the followinij from

the Troy Times as illustrative of

what we have jnst said. The theme

is Spring. It says: An early morn-

ing walk in the suburbs reveals it.

The smell of the moist earth refresh-

es the nostrils. The green bladesof

grass struggling up from the brown

sod gladden the eya The song of

the ever-welcome robin pleases the

ear. All nature is struggling into

life. The thickening buds upon the

trees show that vitality remains.

—

Soon tlie tender shoots will appear,

aud the fragrant blossoms. The soft

soutliern zephyrs then will waft the

sweetest perfumes of Spring upon

the languid air. Of all the varied

seasons oE the temperate zone, each

with it« own rare beauties. Spring

ever come.'? most welcome. The

chilling frosts have gone, the des-

olate ice and snowhnve melted in the

rising sun, the bare black trees Jmve

decked their brancliesnnow in bright

foliage, the whistling winds uEAV inter

have hushed their doleful music, and

over the beautiful green sward comes

the joyous note of the mating bird^.

'Tis nature's resurrection morn, and

we thauk God for it.

Uetisoiia for Drcssiiifr Plainly ou
tUo Lord's Day.

1. It would lessen the burden of

many who find it hard t<j maintain

their places in society.

'2. It would lessen the force of the

temptation which often leads womat

to barter honor and industry for dis-

play.

3. IE there were less style in dress

at cliurch, more people in moderate

circumstances would be inclined to

attend.

4. Universal moderation in dress

at church would improve the worsh'p

by the removal ut many wandering

thoughts.

ti. It would enable all classes of

people to attend church VH the nnfn-

vorable weather.

0. It would lessen on the part of

the rich, the temptation to vanity.

7. It would relieve our means of

serious pressure, aud thus enable us

to do more tor good enterprises.

|aUe« ^sleep.

"UloBSod I
which dio in tho Lord."

auvertisIaVG rates.
(For Nonpnniil line, etich inKortiiiD.)

Ono timo or muro 10 M
On«mon(h(4timpii) See
Thri'o months (laiimPB) Hco

tio jvnr (BO ttmya). .. .""\'.'.'.l'.''.'.'.y.\'.,'.'. toe
No odTorliDomoQt accepted for leu than 11.0

The Oi-eat Battles.

Tui; following are some of the

great battles of the world, and the

number slain in each. Itead and

then say if war is not wicked.

At Durham, 1340, there fell ir),00O;

at Halidonhill and Agincourt, 20,000

each; at Bautzen and Lepanto, 25,.

000 each; at Austerliti^, Jena and

Lutzen, 25,000 each; at Eylau, (iO,-

000; at Waterloo and Quatre Bras,

ono engagement, 70,000; at Born-

dino, 80,000; at i^ontenoy, 100,000;

at Yarmouth, 150,000; at Olialon.iio

leas tlian 300,000 of Attila's army
alonol The Moors in Spain, about

the year 800, lost in ono battle 70,-

000; in another, four centurioB later

180,000, besidea fiO.OOO prisoners

and in a third, even 200,000 men.

Still greater was the carnage in an-

cient times, At Cannii- 70,(KIH fell.

The KomanH Itnt HO.OOO in an en-

gagement with the (iimbri and Ten-

tones. The Cartliaginian.s attacked

Hymera in Sicily with an army of

300,000 men, and a fleet of 2,000

nhipH and 3,000 tranHportn; but not a

ship or a trinisi)urt esiiajied dcHiruc-

lion, and of the troitpaonly a few in

a small buut reiichuil Carthago vvitii

Tlio Power ofOne <iuod Boy.

"When I took the school," said a

gentleman, speaking of a certain

school he once taught, "I soon saw

there was one good boy in it. I saw

it iu his face. I saw it by many un-

mistakable marks. IE I stepped out

and came suddenly back, that boy

was always studying just as if I had

been there, whUe a general buzz, and

the tpguish looks of the rest showed

there was mischief in the wind. I

learned he was a religious boy aud a

member of the church. Come what

would he would be for the right.

"There were two other b.iys who

wanted to behave well, but were

sometimes led astray; these two be-

gan to look up to AlEred, and, I saw

were much sti-engthened by his ox-

ample. Alfred was as lovely in dis-

position as firm in principle. These

three boys began now to create a sort

of public opinion on the side of good

del' aud the master. One boy and

then another gi'adually sided witli

them. The foolish pranks of idle

and wicked boys began to lose their

popularity. Tliey did not win tlie

laugh which they used to, A general

obedience and attention to study pro.

vailed. At last the public opinion

of the school was fairly revolution-

ized; from beinga school of ill-name,

it became one of the best-behaved

schools anywhere about, and it was

that boy Alfred who had the largest

share in making the change. Only

four or five boys held out, and these

were finally expelled. Yes," said the

teacher, "it is in the i)ower of one

right-minded, righHiearted boy t«>

do that Ho stuck to his principles

like a man, and they stuck to him,

and made a strong ami splendid fel-

low of him."

KLMMEI..— In the Sbny Creek conjrJ'ega-

lion, I'll , Jiin. 13, ISS-i, Su-ianna Kirj^pe^,

widow or Joimthim Kimmt!l, ilcc'd , ilged

i*( yeura, 7 iiiontliH Bud 10 daya.

Sistcr Kimniol had been a fiilthful mein-

Iwr of the chuicb for.upwAtd of fifty joiH.

Her gen'TOStty and hospidility were known

and epoVm of by all. Funeral seiTlcea by

tbo breibren ftom 2 Cor. 5: 1.

* George ScHnocK.

JIMISON.—At ViBlula, Elkhart Co.. Ind

April 2i, 188;;, Jei'emiah Jimifton, ngedS

years. 6 months and 8 diivf. Service

thD Disciple cburcb. by the writer, from

Heb. i:t;14. A A. Wisk

CHAMBP:RI.IN.—At bis lesidence on I'ort-

nfte Prairie, St. Joseph Co., Ind.. Mnrob 2,

friend Eli CbamborliD, an oid and highly

r&»pected citizen.

The e-teem in which friend Chaniberlin

w(ti bHd, waa manifeBted by the very large

collection of Byni path i zing neighbotw and

friends assembled upon the funeral occftsion.

Services by the writer, at Mt. I'leasant church.

Gkouue Witwkh.

SLEPPEY—Near Garrett City, De Kalb

Co , Ind., April 7, John R. Sleppey, aged

:J6 yean., 10 months and 18 diiys

The subject of thfse lines had very tliorl

ilice of death, being i-iek but four haan.

1hi9 we pee that death may be very near tii,

when we least (xpect it. Funeral senieei by

Ibe writer, and the German Mctbodiat min-

ister of Garrett City, attended by a large con-

se of people, from the words, "Be ye al-

,;o ready
" Wm. Fiknev.

BECHrELHEIMER. — Near Loannsport.

Cast Co., Ind.. Apnl 1-5, Bro.Levi D. Bech-

lelheinier, son of Bro. Samuel Becbtel-

heimer, aged 20 year?, 4 mouths and 21

d.iv». Funer.il eOfvice4 liy Bro. A. Kine-

hart, from Horn. .S: 18 W. S, Tonkv.

0-U.I ^oolc X_iist.

Wk aro prepared to fumiBh any book in-

Iho market at Publishers' retail price. Reli-

"giOUB works a ppecialty.

SltkbiitiMD—
ny M, M. Enln.lmsn I0rl»; 12 copiM$1.00

Phi hi Facts—
lOU copiw *OctB

Perfect Plnii—
ByJ. n. Moore.,..

One BaptlNin

—

By J. II Moorp. ...

Homes' Kotes—
On tliH New Tmtani

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

.. liOve-Feaats.

May 10. Nerado clmrch. Vernon Co.. JIo,

rlick'H. 1!4 miles North-ofut «( NiiTaila. to

cummr^osnt It A. SI,

MnySa. ntlP. M,. LoM rreek d.oruli. nl Oooil.

• illrai-cliBB-liouBe. Stopiiffnt MilHiii. Vua-

n.>fincebyint<.rminBJolinZook, Hu.v Hi. Hif-

Sioy :;

. ,Ii» , Pn

iBEnglorreekrhun >.IIni

> -a and -a. n

n ronsrOKnl

IP, M.,iii Itip Itock lliiPC i

the old mectinB-Uimi^, i

FninklmGroiP, IU.

Mil) 2!l Woll Cnvlt clinrch, Montomory Co .

IweUo railed norlli-wost ot Dayton, i

Uruokviliri.

Miiy 'Jl mill 'ii ill li> A. M., North MnuiOii-.tler.

Mny 21 nmllri, in Iho NiilcfCBh ehnrch, Kiir

inilca vtcal anil Ino anuth (if Nickon>oil.

Mayi'^. in tlin I'unlioily ohuroli KuowiB, il'i n

liortli-wfBl ot I'Saboily

M»>- -JJ. Kt.rricnn.. Crii'k. Hon.! Co., 111.

Cni>k : nei

-.lOola; iaco[.ie«JI.O

; llTol'^i cloth S16.(.

Hereafter, I will not

transact any kind of

busincis at Annual
Meetings. The Mails

are very safe, while my
office work is done by
thoroughly competent
persons. Prompt at-

tention will be siven to

orders for Dr. I'ETER's

CENTUKV I'LANT REM-
EDIES, when addressed

t o Dr. Peter Fahr-

ney, Chicago, Illinois.

Di-iiiikni'd Will-

Mitiiiinl

—

ISiupImtie Diaglott—
SI no

MiiiniHoript Tiiblcts —- • - . IScto

... ii.W

Bible Srhool Evlioes—
By D. F. Eby .....ESotsiperUoienSS »

Hi.story of Palestine—
ByBn&Hell l^cta

The Kingdom of Goil—
T!y JnTnes Evhiih lOcla; 3 COpieM Mtln

The Christinn System

—

Hy Ale:(. Cniiipbell ?t SO

Brethren's Kiivclopcs—
I'ucknHo of£i IJcts

Cliirke'.s Conimciitary

—

On the Old nnd New Tcalament- Four VolV.

Lmtlier S20.H)

The House We Live In—
By Dnniel Vnniman -

.
lIBeopiw Wets

Ciiini>bclli;!im Woigrhcrt—
In the Balance. By J. H. Stooro, 2 copies lOeta

-. 2jet!

il 8T1LLLIVESI ThoiLporitt,,,^

VALUABLE

MILL PROPERTY
.\T PI HLIC M.\Li::

Tho CndorBicnsd will kcII nt pnblii- sait g,

I tin preminen. Bntiirdny. June Stril, 18^, I1jc[,r.

erty known as Newcomor'a Mill, inclnilini

real paint" ntlHclieillo Bome, BBi!rennlin,;l»>r

Tlie mill i" in lirsUclaiui repnir. onil llii: darn

tit>0n Imt rr-i^ently rebuilt, now beioK rmn «(

mo^t sub'-ifintiol Nimrturea. Tlie capnritr uf

mill in aiJ liuHhela of wlicnt por day, Iks],]v it.

cKoppin({ There arc three run ot alone, aj,j i]

of Iho oilier machinfry is in ln'Bt ot lupnir, T:

Bole will occur at 1 o'clook P. M -

Till- cumlitioDS will be (IH follows: One (liiM ..

the piivmenC will bn exacted upon .tsile Dn' ,.

mainder in eiiunl payments npon 1, '.', .i iit I ).t.-

timp, to snit purehiLxer. with iulertsi ^it Ihr-.

o(H per cent. Call upon or nildretw

A. NEWrOlIKlt A f(i,,

Mt. Moi;niH, 111

ISIf

'ENTICKPlllSK"

$1.50

.it Bro
Abilene, Dickir

bliro

ID Co., Koii.

. M„nl the Astorii (ihiirch.

He tliut wiiitti for till oppoittiiiity

to tlo much ntonc'o, may brontlie out

bin life in idle winlies, nml rogrot in

the InBt houi- liiB useless iiit<?iitioiia

and bftrron zeal.

A.iLQNELV dove wings its Uiglit

ovov tho Wfiate ol waters thtit swee]

round aud round ii dnluged world

titidiiig DO I'Dtil auywliHio for t!n^ suh

of its loet. How it ejroloB ubout

tlifttouHHolitiiry arkof wlieltor wliich

ili)iiti4 oti a slioroloflS ocean, woiivind

find beatiMi with the winds, rniii, imd

tciiiptiHt, rtsady toporiuh, uutil athial

tlin wiiido^v it< opc^uc'd, iind the hand

of Niinh it) put [lirlli, aiitl the bini

Mny liilnnil 'i7.

MiiyMnnd27.
U railcH Moivlh ot ABloriri. Fulton t"o., in.

atUA M.. in t1io KhkIi'I' Kiver

ikiikCo. I»., Ihreo miles tv.nt or

t^uIhKnRli«b.

Mriy ai null 27 nt EnsliBliIliTer, lown.

Mny IM nndSJ. nt Wnaliinslon. Knn.. nt Brtt. John

Guiiby'B, a milei a«nth-ne«t of Wniliinglon.

Mny ai nnd Juno 1. l^ierry IJrcivo, rnrroll Co.. 111.

Jnnna, nmP. M . in Millmine. 111.

.r,i,„ .....1 I ji. \V lliinil churi'b, nl Woodlnnil

I, 10 Ihind 10 lit 'J P;U , Mimuokciu dinrcli. In,,

ntUBtNnlio iniM liuK-l'.oiim-

JuiiDOandin. i>( r. II., in lh.1 Qrovo rliuroli.

MJnroiCo.iO

lol^.ntr. V.i ,Hi; losoph ohnrcli, SI. J'lanph

Co.. IiuL.nt 1 .M, Voiwr'H Hi miles "oulli-

(xiPbiitHoiitbBuDd OiiTurkuy Crook tohiI

III l'>, Qt 111 A. M.. ill tliu rnluHtinu uhiiroh

llnrko f..„U.

m. 12 nml 13, n 10 A M , imlio W.M Bront-I

litieord of tl>o Fnithlul-
By Howard Miller

Itcason nnrt Itevclation-
By H. MilUtnin '

Union Bible l>ictioimry—

Robert's Rules of Order-
Cloth 7JctH

Problem of Hmnnn Life—
By W. A. Uiill S2 0)

SniitU'.s Bible Dictionary

—

Cloth $3.00; Sheopgi.OO

Voice of Seven Tlinndors—
Hy,I.L. Martin S\.'M

History of Diinisb Mission—
llyM, M.,]i«lielionn 'i^'"

Ccvtifieiitcs of Membership—
InRook-Fomi '*>eis

seiilms' Complete Worhs—
h,.i ciuihSi.m

Orl;j;in of Sinfjie Ininior.sion-
Jiw. yuiut'.T. ligopieh IUcIh; eopiea 2'ioIb

Univer.snlisni A{;ulnst Itself-
By Hull ?1 W

Qnintcr und Snyder Debute—
On Immenioi Clolli IJels

Prtssovomnil Lord's Supper—
ByJ.W.Uoer Cloth :A.-i»

Campbell Jiinl Owen's I>obnto—
Onthoevi.ii..i.-.-.>t rlLriML„iiily Sl.r.O

CumpTiell mid Piireell's DcliJitc—
On the llomml CnlliolLC HoliKioii - $!-»

Kcroronce niid I'ronouucliig Tostnnioid.

riiiiu $1 tio

Trine Innnersion Traced to the
ApuBlles. By J. II. Moore. lSola;HcopiesSl.Wi

t*^Any of theribavo norka Boot post-piiid on

Tocolpl oCpricv.

Now Tnno nnd Hymn Books—
Unit Iioathor. BinRlo copy, poB(-pnid....S 1 S3

Pordoion. by oxpKMa 12 130

MoTODoo, BinhIo copy, post-pnid 1 SO

I'urdoivu, by.expruiH..... U 7S

Hynm Books, (EnirUsh)-
Moroooci.Binttteoopy. poHt-pnid.,

I'or doien, post-paid

PordOEon. by oxproM
Morouoo, QiltKdob, poBt-paid ..

Purdoiun. poHt-pnlil— .

Job-Printing Office,

be done with 1)iq pniper matcrinle. tliiiini;

plied oar office nith a vnriety of ilpcirabli

type nnd n nelect ctoek of pnpnr, wo can ntm

onr ouHtomera Uie advantages of a City US<

rates thnt will pk-iwo yon. Don't byy unrr

Btslionery wlien yon cnn buy the fnme. i

printed, (rum nB. allow raleB. Bead imr

PKICE-LIST OF JOB-fftlRK.

iD l\ in Die Midillo Dintri

I 10 A. M„ Kilv.i

l-H
En fcfrtiirjt.—No.
SintrineiitH
\ote ileatlM. ...

lictter llfUilH ..

OTHER WORK IN PROPORTION,

^ff~Noto Ilcodii, ntc. pat up in TiiMcts, i

sired. Send lone for e5timatM b»t"fi! "iJ.

Blsowhore. Address, MtiiKit \ \M\t.f,

Por doKO , hyo

Jiuii' liUild 17, nijiir Pre

HlopoflnlUrlwim-

,rnii<i liliind 17. B|iriiiN I

AmtwBquo, Bintilu copy, post-pnid .

.

Per doien, pont-piiid

Pardoum, by jNiipreM —
Hlioup, Din kIi) copy, post-paid

Pordowin. pont-pnid...

Pordoion, by uipTDM
Tuck, bIiihIo copy. pntit-pl>l<l

PonloEiin, po»t-pni(l

Purdozun, by dxptcm

Hymn Hool^s, (Gorninn)—
Anibe«i|iin, «lnitloaopj, post-paid

PuTiIuEi'ii. by mnil

|3»"Muuoy mnil by nionoy onltir. drntt o
torod loiter, nt our risk

.

Oulo I I, III.

I)";,;

xtJoveieinn BAI.M OP lAVH,
liy ^^1Uler.V Upo, Frniikliu

r hiitlily ropommoniliid every-

rB who liavunlLwl it. Bond for

l-niO

Chicago and ITorth-Weste
-llAILWiY.-

la the OldoHt. Bunt Conntmcl.Hi, Host ^'l""

nnil hence the

LEADING RAILWA

West oni North-West.

It i" the iihorto*! nwl bent toui" t*'"^f„
uo nnd hII points in Norlbern lllimH'., '"^

kolH, Wsoinini;, Nobniskii. t'«lit«""V
Arii..iii..lJlnb. Colorado, Idaho, Mooiw*

dn. I.Dd tor J

COU^CIL BLUFFS, OMAt

DliNVKK, LKADVILU^'

Biilt Uik- Still Pniiiciwo, n™!-"-^'
'

(li,V . ..!.., It.-Vl. I- l>n-\(...„"- C.ai

Miu", '
1 I

\:

vl.'t. .1 *^ '

"'ai'. ., I
I :.. lnilu-orihpi;l;'™3

N„r:!, ,> .
( I'. K->a.Ui>n""1

Sor(li-W>8tt'rii I)iiitn?-l'8'"''

Wwt or Nortl..we«t of riii.-H«i>. l'^'"'"""

1,,-, ' ui.n'Ti.'k'.'i Au-..nlB fellini!!'"'.

.., Iho ChiM*T

mr'1'iakiilBbytW"*

bylhl"
All Tiokot Agouti soil TlckoM by Ihl*

W.H.STKNSS '

J. D. lAYNQ, (i''D-'*-*',t

Ooa.Bup'I.Chlango.



BRETHREN ^T AVORK.

(fi;onciSiiottdcn(;.

Ilirio.—Thon ihpy ttiRt toHroil the Lord epnko otton naa to sn-

:: Hiiii tho I«rd hnnrkonpH and liniinl it, bd'I n bi>ok of

iinbranco wns nritccn boforo tiiiQ fur thom that foorod

the I'onl, and (tint thought ii n b<B uaiDO.—MkUohiS; 10.

Annotiiic-etiicnt.

Should auy one in Kansas or Nebrasko

liflve any difficulty when piocmiug a ticket,

f if tliere are no tickets at the station, eitlier

(rile lue at Lawienoe, Knii., Box 1000 oi

t,>I<?gi»pb me at Bismaik Grove, Kan.

M. W. EsnELMAN.

jMltslnirsli, rt. Wayne & Cbicnpo K. K.

This rond furnishes the Bretliren half fare

rntes to A. M. and return, with usual length

,if time, from all points on tlieir line. They

sill hiiid you in the Union Depot in Ohica-

where you will take the Chicago. Burliiig-

1
,\- (^nincy R. R. from same depot, with

> best of nccoiumodations, while all who go

by Why of Chicago over other eastern roads.

Till liave.to walk over n mile, or hire a 'bus

irnin one depot to the other.

B. A. Hadsell.

-oiii Lnfrtyt'tte Cliurcli, Ohio.—April 27.

Dca r Brethren

:

—
On the 23rd of March, Bro. J. L. Guth-

:. who has been HWng in the Tivilds of Ne-

ada for foxirteen years, arrived home to lisit

his relatives and old acquaintances. All were

[Iftd to see him once more, but leaving a

oung wife in Nevada, liis stay with us was

hort On Sunday morning. April 22. he

mnde up his mind to unite with the cbildien

of God. Bro. Henry Baker having come

over theevening before, had tlie pleasure of

lefiding him down into the river, to arise, we

hope, and walk in newness of life. On the

following morning he took his departure for

the fiir West, accompanied by the best wish-

es of all. W. E. GuTHiiiE.

posed that a donation be made by this meet-

ing and also that the appeal be made to eacli

of the individual churches in the district, to

aid this long-neglected people in putting up

a house in which to worship. The sum of

822.00 was raised at the meeting, and given

into the hand of Bro. Mallow. He also ac-

knowledge*! the receipt of donations from

otlier parties and in different States, who pre-

sented their gifts with thankfulness to God,

that the work had at last started in behplf of

the poor African.

All parties who vf^sh to aid in this work of

love, that is for the raising up of the fallen

and for the good of all parties, will send

their gifts by registered letter to AVm. D.

Mallow, Austin, Roes Co., O.

L.\NDON West.

For tlio St. Louis Mectinff-tlousc.

Dear Brethren:—
The following amounts have been re-

ceived since last report:

John \\n\es, AValton, Kan SIO 00

Daniel Shomber, Walton, Kan T) 00

J. S. Wales, Walton, Knn '.

. . 1 00

Henry Resseniuger, Walton, Kan.... 25

Jesse R. Brumbaugh, Union; from Sa-

lem church, Ohio 10 65

John J. Berkley, AVatorloo, Iowa 50

Jacob Grisso, New Carlisle, Ohio.... 1 00

Mary Schrontz. Stonington, III 1 00

J. H. Caylor and family. Noblesville,

Ind 2 00

John Metzoeb, Treasurer.

Fntni Jackson County, Oregon.

Dair Brelhrt'ii:—

The members of Rogue River church,

Jackson Co,. Oregon, met in council March

:^lst. Business passed off in love and anion,

and among other things agreed to try and

build a meeting-house in Ashland, to which

they have appointed A. R. Moomaw, John

Van Horn and the ^\Titer, as a committee for

the purpose of soliciting fuuds for building.

We are but few in number and the most of us

in very limited circumstaDcee. Now, if tho

kind brethren in the East feel like helping us

in this matter, please send to either of the

committee brethren and it will be thankfully

received by us and they will be rewarded in

tlie great day of reckoning when the right-

eous receive their rewards tor their good

deeds. C. E. Nininger.

Ashlanil, Orciion.

From Southern Ohio.

Dear Brethren:^

The District Meeting of Southern Ohio,

lield in this, the Lower Twin chnreh, on Tues-

day the 2ith inst., passed olf very pleasantly.

The day was very disagreeable, it having

rained most of the day. with a heavy snow-

storm in the afternoon and this made it very

unplcosnnt for those who came from a dis-

tance. Yet quite a number came into tho

neighborhood on that day. The attendance

at the meeting was good, though not so large

as on other occasions.

There were but few papers before tho meet-

ing and these were disposed of with appar-

ent good feeling. Only two papers sent to A.

M.; one asking for the meeting in 18H-1, and

the other n-sking advice, as to the proper man-

ner of proceeding.

Bro. John Smith was chosen as member of

Standing Committee. The subject of rais-

sions received more than ordinary attention,

and all parties who are in need of preaching,

within the District of Southern Ohio, are re-

queste.d tfi address iW, lluanl of Missions

for this Distri<-t; thn.ugh tli.-ir t^.-.-n.-tury,

Klder John Sniitli, Trutw<i.jd. ilonlgnmcry

Oo„ Ohio.

AVhen nmny of the brethren aiitl ttistors

who could not remain until the close, had

gone, a touching njjpeal was made to tho

meeting in favOT of the colored church at

Frankfort. Ohio, by IJro, Wm. D. Mallow. --

(Jur Moderator, Eld. Joseph KaufFman, pro-

These Popular Errors.

1. When we go into a sectarian congrega-

tion, and the preacher calls for all that are

Christians to rise to their feet,—is it right

for us to rise?

2. When he calls for all that want port in

the first resurrectioD to rise to their feet,-

it right for us to riseV

:i. AVhen he calls for all that want to go

to heaven, to rise,—is it right to rise?

i. When he calls for all that are willing

to pray for sinners to arise, is it right to rise

J. ROQERS.

If tliere is any good end to be gained by

rising in answer to such a request, we know

of no law to prevent any one from doing so.

But as such maneuvers are generally put

forth with a view to manufacture religious

excitement, and cannot be approved as either

needful or desirable, we should say that as a

rule, it is wise to disregard all such demands.

Isaac Erred in SlamUnil.

and at the siime time they were straining at

a gnat and swallowing a camel, without seem-

iug to know that it was so. Was not their

wisdom a mere show,—a myth? Outwardly
they appeared wise and holy, but inwardly

they were not so. Oh, that men would learn

to care more tor judgment and mercy and up-

ightness. They even took things unright-

eously, "devoured widows' houses," "and tor

a pretense made long prayers." but Christ

could read their hearts. They deceived them-

selves, but there is One they could not de-

ceive. His eye searched out the hidden

things and they stood condemned,—guilty
before the great I AM. the mighty God of the

universe. "Holy and righteous are his judg-

ments, and his ways past finding out." Upon
the vast and mighty oceau of his power let

us cast our life's frail boat—knowingly,' hon-

estly, trustingly. M.A.RY C. Miller.

From Ctir.soii City, Mich.—.Apri! tiH.

Dear Brethren:—
The Brethren of the District ot Michi-

gan met with the Woodland Brethren in

District Council, April 21. AVe had a very

agreeable meeting; we felt as though the

Spirit ot the Lord was among us. The
chiu'ches were not all represented. Five

queries were preseiited and agreeably dispos-

ed ot. Two were sent to Annual Meeting. —
Eld. John Brillhart was appointed Modera-

tor; E. Bosserraan, AVriting Clerk; B. Vri-

fogle, Heading Clerk. E. Bosserman, AVrit-

ing Clerk, was also chosen for Treasurer of

the District o£ Michigan. Eld. John Brill.

hart was chosen to serve on the Standing

C'ommittee tor 1888, It was decided by the

meeting that the District bear the expenses

of senuing a member to the Standing Com-

mittee. It was further decided that the dif-

ferent churches ot Michigan should pay ac-

cording to their strength, in the following

proportion

:

NowHavL-ii U 00

Sunfielft 3 00

AVoodhuul 5 00

Thoruapi.le 5 00

Black River 2 00

Pokagon 2 50

Borrien „...,... 4 00

Newton Grove 5 00

Christian 2 00

AVe take this method of notifying to remit

as soon as convenient. As we do not know
the address of all that were not at District

Meeting, please send the money to E. Bosser-

man, Carson City. Montcalm Co., Mich.

Eleazar Bosserman.

We have decided to settle here, instead of
going to Manitoba, as at first contemplated.
This will be a good point for missionary
work, as so many people are coming in from
the East, many of whom never saw the
Brethren or heard them preach.

(\ young brother in the ministry,—Henry
Lucas,—who has been one year in Spink Co,,

thinks of settling nenr us, and it so, there
will be three of us to ei^gage in the work of
preaching. AVe expect to hold meetings
every two weeks in our own neighborhood at

each other's houses, and we expect to be
once a month in Frederick. We are offered

the use ot the school-room. Perhaps we may
visit Ordway and Aberdeen sometimes. If
the Lord spares us oiu- health, we hope to la-

bor in the Master's vineyard here. AVe have
the nucleus of a body here already. There
are about seven of us, and we expect more to

come in.

But we have no advice to offer any one,

about coming here. For our own part, we
have come to live here. My family is still in

Canada, but we expect them in a few days.

—

AVe expect to experience some of the hard-
ships ot pioneer lite, but we ha^e strong
confidence in the

resources Of THE COUNTRY.

AVe believe it will be a rich agricultural

country after a while, AVe would advise
young men, especially, to try this country,

uidess they are well enough off at home,

—

then stay.

AVe like our new home, and as fast as we
learn more regarding this country, we shall

lay it before the readers.- James Evanh.

From Pittshiirfili, IMrlic Co., O.—Ai>iil 27

Dear Brethren

:

—
One more District Meeting of the

Southern District of Ohio is in the past- —
The dear members convened in the Twin
Creek church on the 2ith. They organized

and transacted the business of the meeting

in love and union. There were no unpleas-

ant feolings or other undesirable results;

But tew queries wore presauted, and disposed

ot in the fear ot the Lord. For oncO, thank

the Lord, the Southern District of Ohio has

no queries for A. M. Eld. John Smith was

chosen t<i represent the District in Annual

Conference. Jesse Stuthmak, Clerk.

lt«.icctcd StoncM.

God does and says many things which are

marvelous in our eyes. AVe have to exclaim
" Mighty Counselor, Lord of Lords and

Prince ot Peace." By reading the 2l8t and

23rd chapters of Matthew, wo con see how
wisdom is displayed in these chapters. —
Christ answered the questions of the Scribes

and Pharisees and doctors in such a manher

that he shows himself vastly superior, intel-

lectually, to those asking them. They were

put to silence, but were too stubborn to own
their wrong. In tho last named chapter, woe

upon woe is pronounced against them, but

they Were as men who, having eyes, refused

to see but the 2'lth verse imprcssos mo for-

cibly. Why wore thoy blind? I boUovo it

was Idicause they were hypucriticid and hard-

hearted. Christ tells them ot tlieir sins in n

convincing manner, but thoy woulil herir nune

of his reproofs. They said, "Out of Galilee

arisoth no prophet." They desijised Christ

as a teacher, because they thought thcm-

solvoH better than bo was. Thoy virtually

Haid, "wo nro tho men, aud widdom is ours,"

Dakota.

My pen has been silent tor some time, as I

had little or no opportunity for writing. I

came to

BROWN COITNTV,

of this Territory, about the first of April, aud

procured the services ot Mr. Holland, a laud

agent in Frederick, to find us a good location.

Mr.' Holland is a trusty guide over the exten-

sive prairies here. A stranger would soon

get lost, where there are neither tree nor

roads so far as the eye can see. If any breth-

ren come to Frederick and need the services

of a locator, we would recommeuil Mr. Hol-

land to them. AVe found a gooil location,

one aud n half miles west ot Bro. Samuel

Horuing and about two miles north-west of

Bro, AVm. Horning. AVo took a pre-emption

of a quarter section of

Sl'LENUID-LllOKlNQ LAND.

Last Summer one hundred bushels ot oats

were raised to the acre of lantl, broken the

previous Summer. AVheat, barley and vege-

tables grow hero in abundance; so we are

told; tor we cannot say anything from our

own experience. The land is level, but tiry.

There are, here and there, wet spots, collivl

"sloughs," where hay grows in abundance.

There is no timber here, coal being the fuel.

AVe are sii^teen miles fiom a railroad but ex-

jiect one near us soon.

rilEDEHICK

is our nearest city. It is not much over

year old, yet numbors GOO inhabitants. There

is much business done in it. People are com-

iug in thick and fast from every quarter, and

(ill the surveyed land is about taken up. But

tliere is plnniy of unaurvoyed land west ot

us, which will Boon be in themarkoL Htms-

es and shanties are going up as it by magic.

I have couvoreed with people who have been

hero two years, and they think much of the

country and things in geuenil.

Usefulness.

There is a class of persons in the world,

about whom it is hard to say anything good.

They ai-e perfectly worthless; they are indeed

an incumbrance to the world; their evil out-

weighs their good. They are o disgrace to

society. It is sorrowful to think of a humaa
being of less use iu the world then an ani-

mal. It is still more sorrowful to see such
persons, a ilisturbance to the peace of others,

and yet how many there are that cannot lay

claim to any other distinction! It is difiicuU

tofindiuthe created universe a type for them.

Almost everything else is of some use. The
earth can feed live plants. The rocks can be
used for building. Trees, that are good for

nothing else, will do to burn. But there are

persons who serve no useful purpose, for

whom no one is better or happier. It mat-
ters little whether they are rich or poor, they
are equol to the dogs of Damascus, too lazy

to bark or get out of the way of the hoots of

the traveler's horse. The mind that has nev-

er been kindled to the aspiration of being

useful, is ot no use to society. Nothing can

ennoble it, because it is too selfish; you can-

not stir the hearts by the stoi"y of anything

of a selfish nature; you may excite indigna-

tion, but not admiration. Yon might as well

try to stop the winds as to try to induce such

persons to be useful. Every one tlmt reflects

must certainly kuow that usefulness is hou-

or, and nselessness, disgrace.

To prove that a man or woman ought to be
useful, is like proving that they ought to xise

their eyes and their feet. They are created

to be useful. They are eudowed with power
from above, that renders them capable of be-

ing useful.

We are ploced iu a world where everything

is of necessity or use. The soil is turned np
by the plow, that it may render useful ser-

vice. This world is no barren rock or sandy
desert, where labor would be a waste. Even
if overgrown by forests aud weeds, it is not

beyond recovery. Its forests can be cleared,

its swamps drained, and in every directionwe
look, there is plenty of work to be done, use-

ful tituvice to be roiidere<l. AVhole countries

si'iid forth the Miicoilonian cry. The streets

mid alleys of our cities, the higliways and
hedges are neglected; souls are wandering in

sin ami folly. Thero are minds that nret

waiting for knowledge, and many, cast upoit

beds ot sickness should be cared for. All

these need, yen, demand our sympathy and

hell).

Could any one, ilesiring to be useful, ima-

gine a world better qualified to aiVord a field

for usefulness. AVhero tliere is so much mis-

ery, there is a large fielti tor useful energy.

Hero is room tor industry, and wo may wi»

victories and reap a Ixmntiful harvest

Door brothreu aud Bisters, let us always re-

member that mere selfish enterprise iu nuy

shape is contemptible, by the side of th»
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bumblost CBieer of usefulufss. There ia no

seed like the seed oE n holy, pure thought,

dropped iuto « weniy soid. nml Kpriiiging up

there into a tree of life, clustering with the

bloom of pence. Whenever the Boul is oleans-

ed, the fountains of human misery will be

dried up.

It is a good thing to erect orphans' homes

for poor children, and the time will come

when wealth seems poor, by the side of use-

fulness. All the pomp of fashionn.ble life

becomes merely an empty show, by the side

of humble benevolence. What a lesson is

read to us, wheu we read such books iis Bax-

ter's Sniuts" Rest, and Nead's Theology. The
memory of such persons who strove to serve

Goii in making the world better, comes over

us Like a breath from the open heavens, and

where is the person who would not sny, "Give

me rather the record of such noble men, who
made themselves useful with the pen in lead-

ing souls to Christ, than the princely fortune

»if an Astpr or Vanderbilt"

But usefulness does not implj' impossible

conditions for any one. It may be attained

by all. In the plainest homes there is a field

tor it; among the lowly, in city and country

there is a sphere for its exercise. All can

crown their lives with usefulness and speak

gentle words to those we come in contact

with, visit desolate dwellings, clothe and feed

the widows and orphans; or, still more, hold-

ing up the living picture of humble piety to

win hearts to Christ.

When our work on earth is ended, and we
are ushered into that upper and better sanc-

tuary, how comforting will it be to think that

we have led a useful life, while iu this sinful

world. Lottie Ketrixg.

A Sad Occurreiiiv

The ])rophet says, "the rigliteous is taken

nway from the evil to come," ( Isa. 57: 1 ) and
out of this we may gather some consolation,

when the young must leave all tliat seems

dear to them on ^arth.

Gertrude Eeese, daughter of Bro. A. W.
Reese, of Wiirrensburg, Mo., accompanied

by Mre. Oscardy, went to HJghmore, Dakotn,

this Sin-iug, with the intention of settling

upon homesteads, which they had filed on,

last fall. During their absence, in the Win-
ter, other parties had filed on their claims,

and a dispute arose as to who owned the

claims, and, pending a contest in the land of-

fice, the two attempted to put np a small

bailding on each claim. Miss Reese suc-

ceeded in getting her residence up, but par-

ties interfered with Mrs. Oscardy's intentions

and hauled her lumber back to town. She
abandoned her claim, but resolved to aid Miss

Keese in holding hers. Threats were made,

no doubt with the hope of frightening the

women off their claims, but Mrs. Oscardy de-

termined not to give way, but to hold the

ground.

A notice was published in the Highraore

Mirror that a public meeting would be held

on Miss Reese's claim, one night, to take

measures to eject her, some of tlie neighbors

regarding the women as claim-jumpers, since

others had been there, but not filed on theii

claims previous to Miss Reese aiitl Mrs. Os-

cardy. The opinion of some is, that the no-

tice was a hoax, simply intended to frightei:

the women.

The women, however, felt dilTerently, and
provided themselves a revolver. Mrs. Oscar

dy left Miss Reese and wont to town.^amiii

distant, and in her absence, Miss Reese took

ui) the revolver, probably to learn how to use

it. A boy, passing by, was invited in, to show

her liow to fire it. He discharged it once,

bo says, and then Aliss R. cocked it and laid

it on the bed. About forty-five minutes aft-

erwards, two young men, passing, lieard

groans within, and upon entering, found Mist

R,, lying on the floor uncoiiHcious, withabul

let in lior temple. She died shortly after. —
Tliia is the evidence of the boy and the two

uieii, and the supposition is that in taking it

u|) Jind examining it, the pistol was accident-

Jilly discharged with tlio cfl'ect stated. But
tlie narrative of the two men who say they

found Jiei'i and the agitation over the land,

liuvo the appearance of fonl play.

The blow fell with terrible effect upon our

dear brother and family; for Miss Rcgbg was
rHHpectod wlierevor Itnown, us a lady of in-

telligence and refini^fiient, poHseHsing rui'oso

cial ijualities. By till who knew her, hIio will

be ri'rni'iid)ered us a kind. g(jod girl, full of

promiMi. for thrj future, liut, ahm! as tli

riower of the grass she has been cut down

,moug strangers, and at tlie time, alone.

The friends have the heart-felt sympathy

of all who know them.

On Sunday, Apr. '29th, Bro, Andrew Hut-

chison, assisted by the writer, addressed a

large audience upon the theme, Eccl. V2: 1.

Miss Reese was born in Saline Co., Mo.,

Jan. 25, 1862, and departed this life at High-

more, Dakota Territory. April 16, 1883, aged

21 yeoi-s, 2 months and 22 days. Peace .to

her ashes. May God sanctify the tragedy to

the good of us all, tliot we may be the more

prepared to meet and adore him.

M. M. KsHELMAN,

From ICu.ssvillc, Clinton Co., Iiid.^Muy 2.

Dear Brethren:—
Ye.'^teiid.w was our quarterly church-

meeting. Brethren and sisters from adjoin-

ing churches were present. Before church-

meeting. Eld. Geo. W. Cripe preached a fu-

uerol for Bro. John E. and sister Lydia C.

Metnger's little boy. Bro. George is a power

on such occasions. He touched all our hearts

in speaking of life and its blessings, follow-

ed by death and its consequences. May his

words be long remembered. The deai' sister

tliought slie could not see Arthur hid from

Iglit, which touched many hearts who sym-

pathized with her. May God bless the par-

ents. They now have a family of two in

heaven, and a family of two on earth.

Not much business for church council, and

all passed off pleasantly. J. D. Neher was
elected as delegate to A. M. In closing, we
would admonish all to live right, for yester-

day we saw that God calls whom he will, to

cross ihe river of death. Michael FLonv.

Siiccial Train to A. SI.

Dear Brethren:—
The Lake Erie & Western R. R. will

un a special train from Sandusky, Ohio, to

Bismark Grove, Kan., in connection with spe-

cial train on narrow guage from Dayton, O.,

connecting at Frankfort, Ind., on the IStli of

May, reaching Bismark Grove at 2 V. M-, on

the 14th. Especial arrangements have been

made with eating-houses along the line, to

get reduced rates for our people. Everything

has been done to make this the most pleasant

route tor our people. One of the best agents

of the above road will go right along with

us and see that the very best of accommoda-'

tions are given ua.

Now, dear brethren, we have been to con-

siderable trouble to assist in working np this

matter. The R. R, Company lias been to

considerable expense in fitting us out with

sppciol trains, etc., and we hope many will

avail themselves of this favorable opportun-

ity. Remember, the fare is as low as Viy any

otlier line, and there is no change of cars be-

tween Sandusky, Ohio, to Bismark Grove,

and only one change from Dayton, Ohio,

which will be at Frankfort, Ind.,—supper at

Lafayette at 5 P. M. Geo. W, Chii-e,

To tlio Conuiiittce of Arrnngrcnicnts.

It occurs to me that there should be the

same arrangements made for the delegates

who ottend Annual Meeting, that is made for

the Standing Committee in regard to eating;

that is, a place especially set apart in the din-

ing hall for them as well as for the Standing
Committee. It is their duty to vote, when
necessary, upon queries, and unlos.s they can

be present at all times wlien business is in

order, they cannot intelligently express their

minds wlien called upon to do so. They must
be there at tlie opening of every session, as

well as remain until the close of it. The
churches which they represent will expect

them to labor, in their capacity, for the bene-

fit of the general Brotherhood, and if they

must take their chances with the promiscous

crowd to got their meals, many of thoin will

be crowded, bacit, and tho (ionsoquenco will

be that business will begin before they are

all done eating, and should a vote be called

upon a query that was presented, and inves-

tigated almost entirely in their absence, they

could not vote at all; hence these Huggestions.

J. H. WAllHTLr.U.
New P<trin, Tnd.

ltK.MAI[KS.

It is evident that Bro. Wttrstlor ifloiuis

business. That is what Paul mnaiiH when he

says "be not slotliful in huHinesH," Rnni. 12

11. But wo wish tuHlatn tuhim, and all otii

ers concerned, that tho Ciunmittue of ,\i'

rangements are making a.s anq>le arrange-
ments for the Delegates, and others, as cir-

cumstances will permit The most of the

Brethren in the West have small Jiouses, but
large hearts and willing hantb. Their coun-
try is new, their wealth is not anything like

that possessed by the members in the East;

most of them never saw an Annual Meeting,
and yet you may rest assured that the accom-
modations will be good enough tor any one
who wants to do wlmt is right. In all proba-
bility tlie accommodations will be the best

ever had at an A. M. By the way, these

AVesteru people are enterprising and full of

energy. They are not so polished as some in

the East, but their generosity and energy,

are traits to be admired and encouroged.

—

Ed.

PIca.se Jteinetiilicr,

That from Moy 10th to irth some one will

beat the depot.at_Bismark Grove upon the

arrival of every passenger train, to direct you
to wliere you can find food, lodging and bag-
gage room.

That you should NOT go into the field north
of the restaurants, where the buffalo are, as

some of them are ever ready to wage war. —
Stay out of that field, as the Grove proper is

large enough for all who come.

That those coming on the ground with
teams, should not drive upon the grass, but
remain in the roads, ond if they desire to tie

their teams or unhitch, they should follow

route to wagon-yard.

That no horses should be tied to trees or
telegraph poles.

That ample arrangements will be made to

lodge and feed all who come, hence no need
to go two miles to hotels.

That Bismark Grove is two miles from the

business part of town, instead of one, and
that the best place is to stay among the

Brethren.

That it will be a great help to those com-

ing (((( Kansas City if some one, where there

are twenty or more together, will let me know
by telegraph at Bismark Grove, Kan., how
many and wheu they started, as I can then

arrange to get all through without delay at

Kansas City. This is for youi- accommoda-
tion. M. M. E.SHELMAN.

An Aituoiincenicitt.

Theiie will be a Love-feaat in the Slate

Creek church, sixteen miles uorth-weat of

Wellington, Sumner Co., Kan., on the 23rd

of May. All are invited. Brethren from

the East to A. M., should extend their trip to

Sumner County, and s^e our beautiful coun-

try. John Wise.

From Brooklyn, Iowa.—May ."(.

We shall have our new meeting-house fiu-

islied by the first of June, and on Sunday,

June 10. shall have our firet meeting. AVe

hoije to have all the brethven and sisters that

can, to meet with us at that time, especially

ministering brethren. AVe shall have a good

house when completed,— 30x50, well finished.

All ai)peavs to be in peace and union with us.

Our meeting-house ia situated one mile east

of Brooklyn, J, S. SSYnr:it.

From Tiiliii, Ohio.—Mii> 2.

Dviir Brethren;—
We rejoice when we get good news

from the di tTerent local churches in om- Broth-

erhood. The emotion of joy is much strong-

er wlien we have something good to say of our

home rhurch. The Green Spring congrega-

tion met iu council April 28. A more pleas-

ant one I never attended. This clmvoh has

been so richly blessed as not to be disturbed by
the different oloinent-s, which make so many
unha))))y hearts. The church decided to send

Bro, S. M. Souse as her delegate to A. M.

The following Sabbath, services were .well

attended, and in the afternoon many retut'ii-

ed to organize a Sunday-school, Tlie pnw-
pects are that wo will have an interesting

Bcho{>l, Sonio of tho little' children were

very anxious to have the time come when
they could meet eacli other in school each

Sunday, and sing, read, talk and pray togeth-

er. If some of our dear bretliren and sistei-s

would ho as eager to teaeli tho little ones as

they are anxious to bo taught, wo woiild not

liiive so numy peojile in tho coming gonora-

tion who ai'i* so inililVerent about religic

matters. Children will learn good thiii;,'s ^^
easily as evil, if they are only kept as'con'
stantly within their reach as the evil is.

J. E. Ynu.No.

From Union City Cliiirch, Inrt.

Met in quarterly council April 21. Mem-
bers in love and liarmoniously workintj to

gether. Eld. Thomas B. AVenrick was cho-
sen delegate to A. M.; Bro. Joseph Longa.
necker advanced to the second degree of thf
ministry. Elected Bro. Henry Cook to thf.

ministry, and brethren James Onkst ami
Henry Minick to the deacon's otlice. Com-
munion meeting Oct. 11. Eighteen additions
by baptism since Feb. 20. Bro, Joseph Hbld-
er. of Henry Co., Ind., has been lahuring

considerably with us. He is a faithful, ener-

getic worker. All are loyal and full of fiiith.

Ministers traveling through our part of thp

country are solicited to stop and preach foi

ns. One of our meeting-houses is one and h

half miles north of Union City, Ranil.ilpL

Co., Ind. There are members in the toivn

who can entertain and direct traveling mem.
bers who may stop ofl". ^V. K. Simmons,

A Hint to tlic Wise

Is said to be sufficient Right here we
wish to give our bretliren and sisters a liiut

in regard to entering railroad coaches, as tli*-

time will soon be here that a great mnuy will

try to do this vei-y simple thing, and Wf .sliall

try to make it so plain that we hope uont- wil!

fail to comprehend it. Never allow yuiir

selves to crowd or be crowded into raihaail

cars, for the follomug good reosons:

1. It is bad manners and indicates bad

breeding.

2- it is dangerous, and is otteu the ciiiis^-

of accidents, broken limbs and death.

3. It gives pickpockets an excellent uij-

portunity of relieving you of your pucket-

books and other valuables.

Ladies should be allowed to get iu first.

After they are in, the aged men should iiave

the preference, and the younger pereoiis get

in last. We have been ashamed and giit^'veil

at the disrespectful manner in which some of

our people have tiimhlcd and stmnhhd iuto

the oars on Annual Meeting occasions, and

we do hope that hereafter we shall see le^a oE

it Trains always hold till the passeiif^ers

get iu, and those who crowd in fii'st to gtt tlif

empty seats are unworthy of them, lleail

this now and try to think of it wheu m-h hi'-

about entering a railroad car.

—

Priiiiilirr.

The AVinebrennerReference and Prouoiuii-

ing Testitment is perhaps the most conven-

ient Testament published for the use of mu

ministei-s. All diflicult words are properh

divided that they may be correctly pronuiiuv

ed by the unlearned. Many of the term;:; at'-

also defined and the references well anaug-

ed. The print is large and plain; the Ww\i

well bound in leather, and will be sent post-

paid for ?:l.OO.

SuiisiiiinF. for the B. at VC. now:

IBretltLxen. a,t TTT'oxls,

A Religious Weekly for EicrjlioOj.

TiiK DitETiiUEN AT VVouK IS an nncoiiiprojiii-;iiiil*l"

voc«te of Primitivo Uliristinnily iu all its ancient piuitj-

It recognizes thi New Testiiuient as the only iiilalliWf

rule ot Irtith iiud pntclice.

Anil iiimntuins thiit tho sovereign, iiniueviteil, uds)'

licile<l giiR-e ol God is the oulv source ol ptinlon, auJ

That the vicurious autterings nml uicritoiious woclKi'l

Clirist iu(i the only price of i-eitoiiiption

:

I'liat Piiith, Unpeotnoce anil Baptism nte conditions*''

paixton. iiuil lieneo for tlie reiuissiou olsina:

Tliat'lVino Inuneraion pr dipping the caudidnle tttf"

tiuies, fiU'O-lor ward, ia Chvistiaii Buptisut:

I'iiat Feet Wusliiog, as taught in .lolm 13, is a divio''

commaml to bo observed in the church:

Thikt the Lovd'H Supper JB n lull nienl. and in conm*'

tiou w.tli the Connnunion, should be taken in ihueven

ing, or lifter the close of the dfy-:

Thnt tho Salutation of the Holy Ki»a, or Kiss of Chan-

ty, is binding upon (he followers of Christ;

That Will- and R«tidintion ai« contrary to Ibo sp)"'

iind sell' denying priociples of thcrcligion of Jesus Clirii'

That a NoL-Conlorniilv to the world in drew, ciiston)-.

Jailv walk and couversatiou i» essential to true lioiiaf^"

It iimiiitiiin-: that in mhlio woi-sliip, or ntlijjioii'iM"-

i-mt'x. CbiLSiiana should appear as ilitect^d in 1 Lt"

11: J,.'..

In short, it i« a vindicator of nil tl i

A]>ostleH have en.|oincd ni>on ui*, iiial ^m
llictiug Ihaories aad discords uf mwl. 1

1

point out gioiiud that idl uiuat coni>.l

afi..

outtil l\eo. Addn
MIU.KI! A AXICK,

Mt. Morris, Oglu Co., W'



Ihe Bretliren at Work,

piibliBhCKl in tho i
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GODS wisnoni and i'(>wi:u.

SEl.ECTFl* UY S.AIJIK A. MO.^TP,

Tiieiie's not n liat tbat paints the losc,

Ord.cks Ihclilyfnit

Or sIreaUs the Immblest flower that Wow^,

But God has placed it tlune.

There's not of urass n single blade,

Ol- leaf of loveliejt gi een,

Wlipre Heavenly t=kill is not displnyed,

And Heavenly \visdom setn.

Tlieres not a stnr whose twinkling light

Sliine? on the dihtiint earth,

And i^Jieera (lie nilent gloom of night

But Heaven gave it Wtl-.

There's not a place in earth's vast round.

In Ocean's deep, cr nir.

Where skill and wisdom aie not found;

For God is everywhere.

Around, heueath, below, above,

Wlierever spacr extends.

There God disp'ays his boundless love.

And power with mercy blends.

MAXDATORV AND OBLlGATOItY.

Ity L. HUIIER.

Ln tbe investigation of these two terms we

iUscover that they are not identical, bnt oE a

quite different root aiid sigiiiiication. To

avoid all misunderstanding and get a correct

i<lea of them, we have to search into their or-

igin, derivation and mutual relations. While

investigating these words, we adopt their orig-

inal or first meanings, and not their secondary

ones as om- criterion; that is the true stand-

ard of judging. M'Oiilaforif is of Latin ori-

gin, and derived fiom luamh, a compound

verb from jhamis, hand, and do, give, or rath-

er maniii-ili>, contracted maiulo, give to the

hand, i. c, to hand either orally or by writing

for execution, not for instruction. The noun

immhih; Latin wamlalniu, signifies literally,

that which is given to the hand, a charge or

order, as an oral commission, a message and

a command. A mandete is the effect of the

principle " miylii makes r'ujht" Consequent-

ly it signifies an authoritative, i. c. dictatorial

command and has the same force as an edict

or decree. This word tlien is constantly

found in tbe dictionaries in connection with

the rulers of this world, as emperors, des))ots,

princes and popes, and given to inferiors,

subjects and slaves, also used by generals for

their soldiers. "Webster's first definition of

the word mandatory, containing a command,

is vei-y indefinite, and the otlier one precep-

tive, I. c. containing a precept, denoting in-

struction or teaching, is of a diflerent root

and idea.

On the other hand, when examining the

word ohliiffilori/, we discover that it is a

compound one, also of Latin origin and de-

rived from oh signifying iotnirds or lo, when

anything is turned towards an object, and for

or on acfoinil of when denoting a motive, roa-

Kon or the aim of an agent, and linarp, hiiiil,

tlierefoi-e /^/j?/(/rM-r means, really, to ^('»</ In-

irtirilt and for anything; also a double idea

in its applieatioji, as God's favor to man, to

hind man towards God and on account of His

favor to ohlint; i. c. to make liable and to put

or lay under oblifiuUon. This word means

that which binds and obligates, or tlio act of

binding, as the binding power of a promise,

vow. duty, contract or covtmant—in sliort, an

obligation impliefl a duty imposed by human

and divine law, to its reciprocal performance

that is binding one toward another. A nior-

fil obligation being one of a freengent, implies

.1 hiw, and a law does a lawgiver, thfiroforo

till- will of God is tho true foundation of all

obligation, and nninkiml as one grand JJroth-

I'lliood Bliould fcol diapoHud to confer favors

from a Hcnse of duty, and the iiiJbieiico of

love for tbe realisation of equal rights and

the promotion of each other's ,bost iiiterestB,

As mandatory laws deprive man of the free

agency and make him a subject or a slave,

and not a free oitixeu, for this reason divine

laws cannot be made mandatory, but obliga-

tory, because these leave man a free agent,

as God Iins created him; and when we violate

them, we are responsible for the consequenc-

es. Therefore the laws of all monarchs, gen-

erals, and popes are mandatory in effect, de-

noting a forcible submission to them, wheth-

er right or \vi'ong, and not preceptive, that is

instructive, but the divine ones as well as the

precepts or teachings of the Gospel are ob-

ligatory, that is we should not, we »m.s/ obey

them, as tho ten commandments nvejtrr'ci'ida,

precepts, not uiaiukda mandates. Mandatory

laws produce lawlessness, schisms, inquisi-

tions and rebellion; as the slave code engend-

ered the civil war, and if we read carefully

and study history, all evils arose and will

arise from tliem. They are against tbe spir-

it of the Gospel wliicii makes man free and

not a slave, and consequently are unscriptur-

al, while the obligatory ones are binding man

in law and conscience, therefore imposing on

him a legal and moral duty, requiring its

fulfillment

These explanations and short remarks are

given in good faith, anil with fraternal love

for consideration, and tho interpretation of

these two terms in harmony with their orig-

inal meaning, as the ti'ue one cannot be an

object of retraction, except in the way in

which Galileo was forced by the rescrijjt or

mandate of tbe pope to retract, but truth did

prevail at tho end. This interpretation be-

ing gi>en from a sense of duty, the practio-

ing of charity is expected by the reader.

[This article was intended for last issue,

but did not reach us till that number was in

type.—Ed.]

LIFE IN DKATH,

It is hard to understand some parts of tho

Bible \vithout perceiving tinit there is a part

in man that lives even after the body is dead.

Concerning this part tho editor oE the Slotid-

aril presents some oxcollent proofs in an ar-

ticle in reply to Mr. Call, who holds the op-

posite doctrine. We clip the following:

Proposition.

—

There is thai in man ichich

lives and is roiiseioii:< when the body is in the

(jravc. The truth of this proposition does

not depend on tlio meaning of the wonls noid

and sjiiril, but upon tho direct testimony oE

Scripture, tfniching that intelligent something

which these words sometinics represent.

Jesus said:

Be not afraid of them who kill the body
but are not able to kill tbe soul; but rather

fear liiin who can destroy both soul and body
in hell (Matt. 10: 2S).

Tliere is, thon, something in us tlint is not

killed by what we call death. If there is no

"life in death," then men /or "able to kill

the soul," for they do put each other to death.

Tlie words of Jesus are infinitely more ti'ust-

wiirthy than the uninspired sayings of any

mail's heart.

The Apostle .John said:

And when he opened the fifth snal, I saw
underneath the altar the souls of theni that

had been wlaiii for tlm Word of God, and fi.r

the tefitinioiiy which tlioy liclil: and thoy

cried with n i^n^i.t. voiro, HiiVih^', llnw h.iig. O
Master, Hi.' huly and tni.\ <|..sl t.\u<u ii.it ju.lgo

and avoiig.- utir blrM..! on lliom tliat iIwl-II on

the earthy And tlioro was given them to

each Olio a white robe; and it was said unto
them that they should reat yet for a little

time, until their fellnw-mTvants also and
their brethren who Hlmuld ho killed oven as

thoy were, should 1)0 fiillillod. (ilev.C:!) 11.1

How all this agrees witli the Savior's

statement, tliat while men are able to kill tho

body, "thoy are not ablo to kill tlio soul.'

Tho veil which hidoH tbe unueeii is littcil to

John, and ho beliolds "tliu souls of tlioin

that had been slain." The resurrection is

still future, for their fellow-servants are still

on tho earth, in the body, waiting their per-

secutor's will; while the souls, out of the

body, are waiting such a vindication and

avenging as the time of the first resurrection

ill bring. These souls not only speak, but

they are addressed, and robes are given them.

Events, great and tragic events, hurry one

upon another; the time of the end has come,

and John sees the vindication of the martyrs

of our God. He soys:

And I saw thrones, and they sat upon them,
ami judgment was given unto them; and I
saw the souls of them that had been behead-
ed for the testimony of Jesus and for the
Word of God; and such as worshiped not the
beast, neither his image, and received not
the mark upon their forehead and upon
their hand; and they lived and reigned with
Christ a thousand years This is the
first resurrection.

Tho time of tho avenging bad come, and

the persons described liad lived again from

the grave; immortal bodies had now been giv-

en them, and tlirones; their enemies were

east down, and thus are they avenged and

houored beyond the time of the conscious

wmting oE tiieir souls, which their persecut-

ors had failed to kill. All this is in accord

with the Savior's reply to the dying penitent:

"Verily, I say unto thee, to-day sholt thou be

with me in paradise." If there ivere no oth-

er Scriptures bearing ayKin our proposition,

that there is tliat in man which lives and is

conscious when the boily is in the grave, these

woiUtl be sutllcient to establish it.

It is Avorthy oE'speoial mention here, that

*h>3n inspired men specify that which is mor-

tal in us, they mention tbe hodij ov Jfesli. As:

Let not sin reign in your mortal body
(Bom. 0: 12).

Shall also quicken your mortal body (Rom.
H: 11).

This mortal must put on immortality (1
Cor. lO-.TiH).

Mitilit be manifest in our mortal Hesb ( 2

Cor. 4: II).

The body being iiiorfal, men can kill it.

The body being mortii/, it needs to become

i III mttrlal to meet the demands of the soul,

which men are not able to kill. Pleiice the

promise oE intmortalHif {alhanastn) pertains

to the body, not to tlie soul. As:

This mortal must put on immortality (1

Cor. iry.5-i).

In the light of the Scriptures already quot-

ed, the following passages should be accepted

in theii most evideut and luidoubted import,

without resorting to unanthori/.ed translations

or far-fetched and ingenious interpretations.

A'orily I say unto thee, to-day shalt thou
be with me in paradise (Luke Jt3: 4.'1),

A si>irit bas not deslt and bones, as ye be-

hold me having (Luke '2-i: 8!h.

And tliey stoned Stephen, calling upon the
Lord, saying. Lord Jesus, receive my spirit

(Acts7;".'J'J).

As always, so now also Christ shall be mag-
nified in my body, whether by life or by
death. For me to live is Christ and to die is

gain. But if to live in the ficsb, if this is

the fruit of my work, then what I shall

choose, I know not. But I am in a strait bo.

twixt tho two, having tho dosire to depart

and bo with (Jlirist; for it is very far better

yet to abide in tho liesh is more needful for

your sake (Phil. 1:20-24 1.

In the faco of such testimonies as these,

wliat becomes of the i)hilosoi)lii/ing of Mr.

Call about tho unconsciousness of the spirit

in sloop, and the forcelessnoss oE steam in

opoii space? Suppose the human spirit does

pass into an uuconscious stato now ami then

in this life, and suppose it may do the same,

botiiiioH, for Mudioieiit reasons in the unseen,

liow will that interfere with the tnitli that

mon are not able to kill the soul, and that

tho souls oE tlioao who hail boon bohoadod,

wore Hoon anxiously M'aiting for tho vindica-

tion which tho coming again of the Savior

will bring'? Here is tho place, it would seem,

to say, "Let God be true. ' It is likely that,

another article from Mr. Call and a reply will

close this discussion.

ANSWEKS TO (jrf:STIONS.

In Vol. 8, No. 17, B. at W.. "M. M." asks,

'Since public worship is three-fold,—sing-

ing, praying, and preacliing.^will some broth-

er please explain Mutt. (J: 7, -which reads,

but when ye pray, use not vain repetitions,'

?tc., and is singing choruses in harmony with

the Scriptures?

"

Our Savior, in the above, condemns rain

epotitions only; IE our petitions are not vain,

tliey may be repeated. The same may be ap-

plied to choruses; if they are^ rr/n;, once re-

peating them is too often. Again, the que-

ist asks, why Brethren do not heed tbe com-

mand of tbe Savior, when he sent out his dis-

ciples, ho sent them by two and two, and told

them to take nothing but a staff.

That commission wHs given to the disciples

early in the morning of the Gospel, and was

especially for the lost sheep of the house of

Israel. Our commission was given after the

resurrection of Christ, and is to all the wox'ld,

and contains nothing about two and two, nor

a staff. Again,— 1 Cor. 14: 27- "If any man
speak in an unknown tongue, let it be by two

or at the most by three (sentences), and that

by course; and let one intei-pret."

T. U. Lyon.
Hmhoii. III.

KUNNING A CHUKCH.

Some men have a^i JnriJttrf jiropensity foi

running things; they like to have the direc-

tion, the management, the control. Theu-

great inquiry is not, "Lonl, what wilt thou

have me to do?" but, "What shall this man

do?" Occasionally we find a man who devel-

ops this propensity in a very large measure.

He runs tbe choir, he runs the society, he

runs the Sunday-school, he runs the minis-

ter, he runs the deacons, he runs the clivirch.

Snch men oie usually more noted for self-

confidence than hnmility, and seem to have a

higher estimate of their own abilities than

others arountl them are likely to form. They

are frequently ambitious, aspiring, vainglori-

ous, and are disposed to carry their points at

whatever hazard.

A church of Jesus Clu'ist is none the bet-

ter for the running of such men. Sometimes

it is run off' the track; sometimes it is run in-

to tbe ditch. It is much better for men to let

tho Lord I'un his own church, while they

meekly seek to folhiw the leadings of the Ho-

ly Spirit. Some of them would have all they

could do to manage their own affairs and

those oE their own families, and i£ they bad

further time, it mii:;ht be well occupied in se-

cret prayer and meditation on the WokI of

God. Human ambition and the love oE the

praise of men very poorly qualify any man

to direct and control the affairs of a churoli;

and when tbe Holy Ghost makes men over-

seers to food tbe flock of God, he selects men

of a diflerent stamp, more full oE the divine

Spirit, and better fitted for the work than am-

bitions worldlings can evei' hope to be until

they are humbled, hem't-brokoii. and truly

converted to God.

—

Safr, (luard.

AVojiAN looks abroad over the world, and

seos that wherever tho Bible with its tt^nch-

ings have gone, she has risen from depend-

ence and slavery to be tlie holpmato and equal

ot man. To impart this knowledge speedily

and olVootively tlemands woman's porsonid

work, for woman can alono effectually reach

woman in hoathonisui. To convert a boathon

mothor is to save hor chihlron too.
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into the iiokl tliiit they mny gnther tlie uii-

coiiveited into the fold of Christ.
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TO MY WOULOIiY FRIENDS.

SKLKCTEO nV KATIE I. MUMMKHT.

Worldly frienda. come take a view.

And leiirn how lovmy Clicistiiius do

TliL'i'e'a a plucc foi- you lo lill,

For m dentil yovi soon iiuvy chill.

Come then imd tnke tbecro=s with us.

And in the LorJ we will Ivust.

Ar.d think not iu life to liiy it down.

For in dcnlh (hero's a golden crown.

Come quickly then, n- d see,

The [«td huth yet ii phice foi thee.

Then do not wait lor hj nnd by,

Foi yoii mny soon be cftUcd to die.

And if that good you wdl not chooiie,

The Loiil may then joiir soul reruse.

Then while the chance to you is ei\en,

Prepare for dfulh and go to heaven.

0, who can come and say,

They have uo friends called away?

Not one of them can we find

;

Coiue then and change yoar worldly mind.

I'll tell yon where I long to be,

With ihe Lai-d who died for me.

And when my days are hei-e no more,

Mny I reach that peaceful siioie.

MISSION WORK.

BY LILLIE N. LESLIE.

One of the most prominent wnys that God

devised for man to work for iiim is by mis-

sion \York, or the spreading of the Gospel.

Of this work we have two kinds. Home and

Poreigu, and it becomes necessary for us to

know in which field we can labor and do the

most good. The Brethren chtirch hns ac-

complished so little mission work, either nt

home or abroad, that it would be hard for ns

to test the mutter if we had no other record

to refer to. AVe go to other churches and

find that the Congresfttional church expend-

ed fl certain sum on home work and then the

same amount on foreign work, and it was

found that there were eight souls converted

to God in foreign lands, to where there was

one at home. This, then proves the necesity

of foreign work. IE it is the duty of the

church to suppoi-t foreign missionaries, I

wonder what we are doing in this noble work'?

It is a p.iinful, but stated fact that we as a

chui-ch do not pay one ceiii per member for

both home nnd foreign missionary work in a

year. "We who claim to be the chui'ch that

Christ established are not giving on an aver-

age of one cent per member [yearly] for the

spreading of His glorious words! Let us

compare what wf are doing with the work of

other churches. Many other churches give

an average of one dollar per member and up-

wards; the highest yearly donation by any

one church per member is three dollars and

sixty cents, for home and foreign iv'ork. Our

yearly contribution is less than a penny per

member.

\Vp iiiiint awaken to a sense of our duty. I

wish I could with a trumpet sound tht' words

into the ears of every brother and sister in

the Brotherhood, " what are we doing to save

a heathen world,—I mean, we, as a church?"

Only one foreign missioimry, and hundreds

of unconverted souls are daily dying and fill-

ing heathen graves. Let us send our money

and prayers together and " rescue the piu'ish-

ing."

AVhat we need most is system. Many lib-

eral hearted brethren would give, if the mat-

ter were presented to them. Lot every min-

ister lay the matter before tlie church and

insist upon the mend>er8 giving liberally.

He can alno make every lay member a home
missionary. Lot him organi/,c a Sunday-
school and prayer-meeting, and put all

to work and go to work with them. "By
their fruits ye shall know them," and thus,

by our aetionH and good worku, wh can ac-

complish mucli good at home, and send our

money for foreign work.

We are too cold; not active oiiongh U> nc-

crjmplish much good. AVe need energetic

woikers in the field. Too many Hit with fold,

ed hands and leave houIk stario for the

Bread of Life, Can we not arouse the chiiridi

to a HOnse of Hh duty nnd establish nnveral

miHsionaries tliis year? livp.vy converted

Himl nddH njio bright star to otu" ciown in

glory. Let us then w<ii'k for the Halvation of

Hoids, 1 hope the church will send lahoierw

CHKISTIAN VIOLENCE.

BY V. H. IIALSUAITOH.

To « Yoiinij BroUwr in flic Minislrij:—

I MIGHT fill this sheet with suggestions

for your personal benefit, but think it best to

give you a few broken retlectious that may be

helpful to you in your high calling as a min-

ister of the cross. Texts are easy to find, but

not always subjects. To take a single word,

or clause, ns the basis of a sermon, often be-

ti-ays more ingenuity and intellectual leger-

demain than sound evangelical preaching.

It requires a man of rare abilities to manu-

facture a really good, edifying, consistent ser-

mon out of an isolated fragment of Scripture.

I have listened to not a few startling, curious,

witty discourses of this character, which

made the prurient wild with admiration, while

the more Christ-minded, Spirit-guided saints

listened not only with sadness but aversion.

It requires a genius like Dr. Bushnell to

evolve a sublime, metaphysical as well as

practical sermon on "Unconscious Influence"

fiom the words, "Thvn uciif in also Ihui oili-

er ilisciple." John 20: 8. Ministers of ordi-

nary powers, and meager intellectual equip-

ment will do best in Hues of thought that lie

on the surface of the narrative of Scriptme,

and those naturally suggested by the meta-

phors of inspiration. This is a safe, easy,

and natural course for tlie development of

truth and the enlargement of the mind and

augmenting the facility of presenting relig-

ious instruction iu an orderly manner. The-

ory and doctrine have their value, but are de-

signed as vehicles and not as the substance

of saving knowledge. Too much doctrinal

preaching leads to dead lit^rality, and surfeits

the head while it starves the lieart. Our per-

ceptions more readily grasp the forms of re-

alities than the realities themselves, and this

easily fosters "a form of godliness while we
deny the power thereof," without our suspect-

ing that we are in any kind of error. There

are thousands whose religion is a huge pile of

chafi' and husks with a withered kernel and

sickly germ. They barely live, yet make a

gieat show of life, a drop of Christ's blood

in a river of their own.

Do not make an object of pity and con-

tempt of yoiuself by attempting to be orig-

inal and profound and startling. Affect not

to be a creator before the faculty Divine has

been developed. The sunshine and air and

rain and snow and bread and many other of

the commonest things are texts easy of evolu-

tion. The Word of God is replete with allu-

sions to them which help the expounder of

truth to gather material for his pastoral du-

ties.

Take for our present lesson Matt. 11:12.

Here we have a desperate struggle. There

is mighty power to be vanquished, and a glo-

rious, everlasting Kingdom to be won. This

Kingdom is gained only by the utmost strain-

ing of the combatant, and the violent only

win the day, and that only by force, or the

concentration and sacrificing o£ all their en-

ergies. Not for this person, or that, is this

the condition into the Kingdom, but for every

soul that would be saved.

All life is warfare. "I die daily" is not a

figure of speech. The vital principle must
keep up a perpetual warfare against the en-

croachments oC influences that tend to dis-

ease and death. Intellectually wo are doing
unceasing battle against ignorance and error.

There is everlasting collision and destruction

and transmutation and reconstruction going

on throughout all the departments of nature.

The higher life is an unintermittent, hand-to-

hand fight with the world, the flesh, and the

devil. The whole company of God-born

souls is a cross-panoplied host, marching and
battling under the Captain of salvation,

against the fiendish legions of hell. The
gates of the devil's headquarters mnst bo

htormed. AVo may never grimnd our arms
while in the flesh. AVo need the whole armor

of God, and the constant and most skillful

use of the woopons of the celestial arnu)ry.

AVe iniiHt "nndnie hardness as good soldiers

of Jeims Christ." Dcaertiu's will bo shot

through with the fiery dart of tlio Second
DeatlL AVe need noithor succnriib inthn hot-

test conflict, nor abandon our post in the

fiercest onslaught of the leagued battalions

of lioll. Oiu' General is Omnii)otGnt. AVe

can do all things through His prosoiice nnd

inspiration. One word, on'^ look, one beck

from Him will make us "more than conquer-

ors." No one hearkening to the word of Di-

vine command was ever mortally wounded by

the archers of Apollyou. He is our shield

and buckler, helmet and breastplate, onv Al-

pha and Omega. No faithful fighter ever fell

dead in the ranks of Emmanuel. The Holy
One. the Eternal One, the Infinite, is our life,

our strength, oiu' coat of mail, our victory,

and our eternal coronation. Jesus first, Je-

sus last, Jesus always, Jesus everywhere.

"Looking unto Jesus." Forgetting Him for

one moment, the missile of hell strikes us.

"My soul, be on thy guard, ten thousand foes

arise." Satan never sleeps, never tires, nor

must the soldier of the cross. "Be not wea-

ry in well-dobig, for in due season we shall

reap, if we faint not." 'We lay down our

weapons, and cease the contest only, when we
lay down this house of our earthly taberna-

cle. When the devil is chained, and the world

overcome, self remains to tax all our powers

and try our utmost skill in aggression and de-

fense. "For the joy set before us we endure

the cross, despising the shame." Faith sees

a shining goal, the mark and the prize of the

high calling of God in Christ Jesus.

AVe are not only to maintain our gi'ound,

but to assatdt and disarm and trample our

foes. Luke 11: 22. Eom. 16: 20. We not

only stand firm and parry the blows of our

hellish foes, but we push our conquest to the

very mouth of hell. AVe must besiege the

devil and his angels lU theii' fiery strongholds.

The iimer Canaan is large, and "there remuin-

eth yet very much land to be possessed."

Josh. 13:1. AVhoisiu perfect self-possession

and self-mastery of his whole being? Who
has absolute control of his imagination?

Who has "brought into captivity every

thought to the obedience of Christ'?" AVho

has "cleansed himself fi'om all filtliiness of

the flesh and spirit, and perfected holiness

iu the fear of God?" 2 Cor. 7; 1. There is

yet many a God-promised, blood-purchased

province to be rescued from Satanic despot-

ism- The church is swarming with inhabit-

ants whom the Lord has cursed, and the world

is bristling with legions which ai-e sworn to

defy the claims of Emmanuel, and our own
flesh is tingling with satisfactions which dis-

honor the cross and put our souls in jeopardy,

so thot all oar time and energy and sympathy
are demanded in the great Armogeddou for

Christ and eternal life.

And we will gain the day if true to our

Leader and oui'selves. "Strong in the Lord
and in the power of his might." "Who is he

that will harm yon, if yo be followers of that

which is good?" 1 Pet B: 13. "If God be for

us, who can be against us'?" Rom. 8: 31-34.

The sword of the Spirit is quick and power-

ful, and its glittering, God-whetted blade

"pierces even to the dividing asunder of soid

and spirit, joints and marrow, and is a dis-

cerner of the thoughts and intents of the

heart." Here is battle to the death. Here
is extreme violence in the subjugation of evil

and the attainment of the highest good. Here
are thrusts that sink to the hilt, and make
devils howl and souls groau. So virulent is

sin, so fallen is nmn. God must become nmn
before man can triumph over the devil ind
himself. "The weapons of our warfare are

not carnal, but spiritual, mighty through God
to tlie pulling down of strongholds, casting

down imaginations, and every high thing that

exaltoth itself against the kimwledge of God,
and bringing into captivity every thought to

the obedience of Christ." 2 Cor. 10: 4, 5.

Truly, this is "warring n good warfare," and
taking the kingdom of lioaven by force. Such
an one can triumphantly say at his discharge,

"I have fought a good light." Casting down
imoginations, pulling down the strongholds

of hell, bringing every inner movoinent into

subjection to the cross! "Who is sulfioient

for those things?" "Our bullioioncy is of

God." 2 Cor. 2: 1(J, and 3: 5.

Where are Christ's heroes now-a-days?

AVhero the champions of God? the conquer-

ors of Satan? the victors whose hearts and
lips uro ringing with the pa'uii of Eom. K:

;)5-30? Insliwl uf mi^dlty ImtU.-s -iiiii.'d we
have shamoj'uj tlcrrats and ilJKiistcrs, Tliini-

sanda cannot light the devil rrom their tables

and wardrobes and dormitories, and thousands
morn are taken captive by him at his will

with the bait of pipe and quid and cigar, and
Hiianid with the glare of fashion. Oidy yes-

terday I heard a free-thinking nieml)er say

that she would rather go to hell than promise

ti) Bubiuit to liitnuin mandatory, however ox-

podiont. I do not believe in kissing the

Pope's toe, but 1 would do it rather thuu be

damned. Hesist unto blood, striving against

sin. The prize is eternal life, and the fellow-

ship of God and his angels and all the re-

deemed.

TEMPEKANCE.

BV JAS. H. LARKIN'S.

How often we are made to think of the

young men of our country on account of spir-

ituous liquors! Need we tell you how fatal

intemperance is to the body, to the mind, to

reputation, to all professional respectability

and success? Need we attempt to set before

you the melancholy picture, so often present-

ed to the public view, of talents degraded, of

heolth undermined and ruined, of property

squandered, of families impoverished by this

fell destroyer. AVho tlmt has seen so many
of the deplorable triumphs of strong drink

over all the best interests of man for time

and eternity, can hold his peace or forbear to

proclaim to every young man, fiee from this

arch-foe to human happiness. Let nothing

tempt you to touch or taste the fatal cup.

There is death in it. Your only safety is in

total abstinence from the stimulus of strong

drink in every form. If you allow yourself

to taste it at all, there is too much reason to

fear that it will become your master, and
prove your ruin. There is no sin which more
directly tends to secure its own continuance

and increase, or which more infallibly pro-

duces the wreck of all humon prosperity,

AVhat, though the deluded youth intends on-

ly to indulge to a small extent, and to avoid

habitual excess? What, though he abhors

the character of the drunkard, and is firmly

determined to stop long before he reaches the

drunkard's dishonor? Does he not know that

there is not the least reason to rely upon his

own resolutions, however sincere at the time?

and that he who parLys with the tempter is

probably lost?

True religion is the only solid basis and

pledge of good morals; we do not say that

there are no examples of unblemished morals

among those who are not truly religious, nor

do we mean to assert that all who claim to be

religious are correct in their morals; but om-

meoning is, that the possession of true relig-

ion is the oidy sure pledge; the only efi'ectual

guaranty of sober deportment, of piu-e and:

exemplary morals, especially amidst the ar-

dor and temptations of youth.

By religion here, we do not mean merely a

profession of religion, for that will be no ef-

fectual safeguard to any one. We have seen

professors of more than ordinai-j- zeal, dis-

grace themselves and the name by which they

were cidled. We mean the possession o£ re-

al, practical religion; this will hold its pos-

sessor safely. Amidst all the storms of life,

it will preserve him from shipwreck. True
religion is the only comforter imder the sor-

rows and trials of life; it is the only prepara-

tion and security for future and eternal bless-

ed ness.

Larkiiis' Fdcfoi-i/, T"t(.

THE HEAVENLY WAY.

BV M.VOGIK MOOUE.

"F.XTEK je in at the strait gate, for mde ia iheRnte,

and broad is the way, that Icndeth to destruction, nnd
many theit be which go in thereat; because strait is the

Rate, nnd niurow is the way that leadeth unto Hie, and
few there he that find it."

How ti-ue are the words, "broad is the way
that leads to destructio]i," and how majiy are

traveling that broad road! Do we not see. all

through life, some on that downward road?

How few are there in the narrow ivay of life!

Dear brethren and sisters, are we wide-

awake enough in the Master's cause? Or are

we living too carelessly? Are we trying to

follow in the footsteps of Christ? Do we try

to check those who are on the road to ruin?

Do we warn them of the danger they are in?

Or do we let them go on, without one word

from us? If so, God will hold us responsi-

ble for not doing our duty. Are we ui ear-

nest, 01- only acting the part of a hypocrito?

We shall gain nothing by so doing. We can-

not deceive God; Ho knows the heart. God
bless the hearts and hantls that are laboring

for the missionary cause! I wish all were

more interested in it. I truly believe it is

fulfilling the Great Commission, "Go and

teacli all nations, l)aptii',ing them in the name

of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Ho-

ly Ghost>" Is that all ho tauglit them? No;

"teaching Ihcm to observe all tilings whatao-
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vei 1 hnve coiuiiinmletl you." lu tliis hrp
of the world, innuy think it uuneuessai-y to be
bnpti/ed. I do uot know where they get that

tvom. They cannot find Anything like it be-

tween the lids o! the New Testament. Christ

tjiught no such doctrine. When here on earth,

he told them to repent, believe and be bap-
tized for the remission oE sins. He wants \is

to do all his cimimandiuentB, and then lie has
promised to h<^ -vitU us, even to the end of
the world.

Dear young friends, do not be satisfied

with being baptized only, but do all Christ
has bidden us. I truly believe baptism alone

will never save any one. If our hearts are

right, and we love God as we ought, then we
are willing to do all his biddings; but if we
lire serving him with our lips only, no doubt
we think it a hard matter to do them. My
opinion is, the reason why some think it un-
necessary to wash feets is because they are

too proud and haughty to humble themselves

so much. But it is a commandment; if one
is necessary, all must be. Christ does not
want us toha^6 our own way in all things,

but to be submissive to his will. To all those

who hnve not given theii- hearts to Christ, 1

would say, make a wise choice,—choose the

narrow way that leads to eternal life. Ke-
member. we must all come before God in the

Last Bay, and there give an account of our
behavioi- here. He will judge us according

to the deeds done in the body, whether they

be good or evil.

How dreadful it will be to meet God un-

prepared! Why not come to Jesus and be
saved?

THE KEVISIOX AND IT.s C'KITICS.

BY rHII.IP .SCH.\FF, D, D.

Til*.- Eii^.isl) Idioui ot'tlie Kcvi.sion.

Theke is not a competent Greek scholar in

England or America who, on careful examin-
ation, will not admit that the Kevised New
Testament is. as to accuracy and faithfulness,

a very great improvement on the Old Version.

But competent English scholars are not so

unanimous as to the English style of the Ee-
vision. Not a few charge it with an excess

of accuracy at the expense of the English

idiom. It is thought to be more loyal to the

Greek than to the English language. The
severest assailants, however, are not Greek
scholars, or liave not taken the trouble to com-

pare both versions with the original, nor con-

sidered that the Authorized Yereion is in some
phase or other guilty of the same alleged vio-

lation of good English. Moreover, the faults

finders do uot agree; the majority blame the

Re^^se^s for departing too much from King
James' Version, while some blame them for

not deporting much more from it and for not

adapting the idiom to the rules of modern
grammar and the present use of the best writ-

ers. It is impossible to satisfy both parties,

and the Revisers have, upon the whole, done
as well as could be expected under the cir-

eumstances.

Let as endeavor to examine the cose dis-

passionately, without fear or favor.

A good translation must be both true and

free, faithful and idionmtic. It is not a pho-

tograph made by mechanical process, but a

portrait by the hand of an artist. It is not

simply a transfer from one language to an-

other, but a vernacular reproduction in the

very spirit of the writer, and reads like an

original work. This requires full mastery of

the two languages, and intelligent symiiathy

with the subject. Only a poet can reproduce

Homer or Virgil ; only a philosopher can trans-

late Plato or Aristotle; only an orator can do

justice to Demosthenes or Cicero, The best

versions of the Bible are from men who most
heartily believed in the Bible ami were in-

spired by its genius. Pre-eminent among
them stand Luther's Gorman, the oflieial

Dutch, and the English Authorized ^''ersionB.

The Pievisers, in obetlience to tlieir rules

and to public Hentiraent, have faithfully ad-

hered to the idiom of the Authorized Version,

which is classical ICnglish fiom the golden

age of English literature, and has indelibly

impresaod itself ujion the memory and heart

of two gi'eat nations. The U?visioii has the

familiar ring and llavor of the Old Vcrsiim,

and whole chapters may be read without por-

<«iviiig the difiVsrence between the two.

But some changes were imperatively requir-

f-d by faithfulness, cttuHiBtGncy, and the pro-

gross of tlic English language, fidelity to

the original must ovoituIo fidelity to the ver-

nacular in translating tlio Oracles of Qod.

—

The Apostles did not write classical (irm*!;,

but the then prevailing Greek of the common
people; alid translators have no right to im-

prove it or to break up the long and often

anacotuthic periods of Paul into sliort, smooth

sentences, althougli these would be more con-

genial to the genius of the English language.

1. A irlidisiiia.—^veivy living langiuige

changes more or less, by throwing out old

words, adopting new words, and modifying

the meaning of words, sometimes turning it

into the very opposite. Unintelligible words

and phrases ought to be removed from a pop-

xilar version for practical use and replaced by

intelligible equivalents. The people's Bible

is not a museum of linguistic antiquities and
curiosities. It is not a herbarium, but a tiow-

er-garden. The sacred authors, like speakers

and writers, wished to be understood by their

hearers and reudei"s, and wrote in the lan-

guage familiar to their contemporaries as

cleai'ly and forcibly as they could. Theynsed
no obsolete words or phrases. The Hebra-

isms of the Greek Testament are no exception,

for they were unavoidable for Hebrew idea?,

and were familiar to readers of the Old Tes-

tament and the Septnagiut.

But there is a difference between what is

antiquated and what is antique, or between
the obsolete and the old. One class of archa-

isms is unintelligible and misleading; the oth-

er is intelligible and harmless. The English

Revisers removed the former, but retained and
even increased the latter; the American Re-
visers would remove the latter also, at least

as fai- as they confiict with the rules of gram-
mar.

1 1.) Ifislcadiittf Archfiisiii^.—The two

Committees were unanimously of the opinion

that these should be removed, and they dif-

fered only as to their precise number. The
following is a list of obsolete words and their

substitutes:

"Atonement," in the sense of reronciHitfion.

"By and by," for luimciliahUj oi forUiirilln

"Cai-riages," for haifijdgc.

"Coast," tor scoNliore, honlcr, or retjiou.

"Conversation," in the sense of anitlurf or

manner of life.

"Domn" and "damnation" for i-omlniiii,

concIoniKiiioii, or J inltjiiicnt. "Damnable" has
been replaced by ilr^lniclive.

"Diddest," for di'hf.

"To fetch a compass," for h nifike a ciiriiH

or to t/o io)iiuL

"His," for ifs.

"Horse bridles,'" for horses' briillcs, or bri-

dies of the horses,

"Instantly" for uri/eidlt/.

"John Baptist," for John the B'ljili.yl.

"To let," for to himler or io restrain.

"Lewd" (originally iijnoranl, then ririnna,

then jn-njiif/ale). "Lewd fellows" now rile

fellows. Also "lewdness,' (wicked villainy ).

"Lively," in the sense of tirimj, "lively or-

acles," "lively hope," "lively stones."

"Nephews,'" for t/ntinlfhihlren.

"To prevent," ( from jnatrrrnirc, to roiiic

hfforr), for prceeile, or spfilce Jirst.

"Proper," for benulifnt. Heb xi, ^3.

"Room," in the sense oi phuu:

"To do to wit," for io make known.

"Sometimes," for somelinu:, i. <:, once, for-

"Wore of" (lit. li'iiry, millions,), for uivitre

of.

We add two more archaisms which have
been retained in the Revised A'orsion, but

against the protest of the American Commit-
tee.

"Charger," in the sense of ii Itirfir tliah or

plaller. Matt, xiv: H; Mark vi: 25, 2K The
American Committee i)roposed jiUiUer in

their notes on Mark ( vi, 2fj). "Charger" is

now almost exclusively used of a war horse.

"To hale" and "haling" in the sense to lU-uij

( haul ) has gone entirely mit of use in America,

Some intelligible words havealbo disappear-

ed from the Revised Version and aro replaced

by more accurate renderings, v. tj., "banquet-

ingn"' "bishopric," "bottles," "bottomless pit."

"brawlers," "damn," damnation" ( replaced by
romlrnin, eundrninriNon), "llnx," "heretical,"

"hinder part" (stern), "pillow," "8tun',"whore-

)nonger" (five times replaced by fam irrdor,

consistent with other passages), "witchcraft',

(Gal. v.'M), replaced l)y noreerij),

Ci.) Iniiorenl Jrrh<iinuiK are words and
grammatical forms which have gone out of

use, but do not alVect the aonso, ami have be-

come familiar to the reader of tlie JiibJM, aiiil

even curry witli them a eortaiti cliaiiit U, n

great many people. Hero belong the unil'iirm

use of tlio "til" ending of tlie verb ( "hath" for

/(Ha ^ the very frequent iiso of "ivluch" (os

ajiplieilto ])iM-sons) for (o/'O; the occasional
use of "the which"; "they" and "them" for
//f'we, "how that" for Mr//, "for to" for Io, "be"
(in the indicative) for iirr, "he was an huu-
gred" for Af! hiimicr.'d, "ivhiles" for n-hilr,

"wot" for know, and "wist" for knrn\ "ambas-
sage" for iiirssai/c, "ensample" for c.vaniph;
"entreat" for Irvul.

Here, however, there is a difference of taste
between the two Committees, as already rf-

nmrked, Tlie English Revisers, representing
an ancient nation that is fond of old things
and nurses its very ruins, naturally adhere to
these orchaisms, and hove even uuuecessarily
increased them; while the American Revisers,
wiio share in the young, fresh, progressive
spirit of their nationality, would modernize
the diction, deeming it unwise to perpetuate a
confiict between the language of the cliurcl:

and the language of the school. They object
especially to the u.se of "be" for "are," in the
indicative, and of "which" for "who" whi..
applied to persons, as "God which," "Christ
which," etc. The one is just as good old Eng-
lish as the other is good English; buteach in
its proper place. Why should we censure a
boy for violation of gramnmr when lie imi-

tates the language of the Bible? The Revis-
ers have actually made the change in a great
many places, and thus conceded the principle.

Sometimes they are strangely inconsistent in

the same coniiectiou—as Matt, vii; 24, every
one ii'hieh heareth, but in verse 2(J "every one
Hud heareth"; Col. iv, 11, "Jesus, whiih is,'

and in the next verse, "Epaphraa, who is'

( following in both cases the Authorized Ver
sio]i ). But matters of national taste and hab.
it are very tenacious.

In this counection I may mention another
case which is nut archaic, butinvolves a change
o£ meaning as used by the two nations. The
Americans wish to substitute "t/rnin" for

•corn" (Matt, xii: 1; Mark ii: 23, 1 Cor. ix: 9,

etc. ), because "corn" in American EnglisI:

designates Indian corn or maize, which does
not glow in Palestine; but the English still

use it in its i/cnerie sense and overruled the
Americans.

The Americans also object to the English
names for coins where they convey a «TOn|^

impression, as is the case with "penny, " which
stands for a ridiculously small sum, while the

corresponding Greek daunrius is a compara-
tively large sum, a day's wages, and comes
much nearer to the English sliillin<p The
English persistently retained the penny
the text, but consented to put the correct value

I in English money) on the margin.

In all these questions of archaic forms of

speech the American public will approve the
course of the American Revisers, and several

American editions have been changed accord-

ingly, though some of them at the expense of

accuracy and consistency. In Engloud. too,

there is a respectable minority in favor of

harmonizing the language of the Bible with
the language of the school.

LOVK.

m SAR.VII M. HAU.NDEItS.

AVhitt a beautiful theme, yea, what a heaven-

ly tlieuie
—"Love to God and love to man!" -

It was love toman that prompted our Heaven-
ly Father to send his only-begotten Son into

this sinful world, to prei)are a way whereby
we may be saved.

It was love to man that actuated our Sav-
ior, while on earth, to relieve the atllicted,

raise the dead, heal the sick, open the eyes of

the blind, yea, oven to die the death of the

cross to redeem us from sin.

In the writings of the apostles we see

love is the most prominent feature. In the

litli and 15th chapters of the Gospel by St.

John, how tenderly, how lovingly, does our
Savior console his disciples; "If ye love me,

keep my commandments." John Ii: 15. "If

a man love me, he will keep my words, and my
Eathor will love him."

The aijostle Paul, in writing tu the Thcs-

salouiana, says; "But as touching brotherly

love ye need not that I mite unto yqu." Why?
"Because," says the apostle, "ye are taught of

God to love one another." 1 Thoss. 1: i).

"Beloved, let US love one anotlier: for Inve

is of God; and every one tliat loveth is born

of God, and kiiowoth God." 1 John -1; 7.

"If a man say I love God. and hateth his

irotlier. hi' is a liar; I'or ho that loveth not his

brotlii'i', whom bo liatli seen; how can ho love

God whom he tiathuotaeeii'i' This comuuind-
menl Inivo we from Him, that ho who loveth

God, love his brother also." 1 Jolm 1; 20, 21.

Peter also Mis us ill his fir.st epistle, "See-
ing ye have purified your souls in obeying
the truth, through the Spirit unto unfeigned
love of the Brethren, see that ye love one an-
other with a pure heart, fervently." lPetl:22.
In the second chapter of the same epistle he
saysexprcssly, "Love the Brotherhood." 1
Pet, 2: 17. Yes, let us ime and all love the
Brotheriiood, uot in word only, but in deed
and in truth; live in i-bed.ence to the counsel
of the Brotherhood; obey from the heart that
form of doctrine delivered unto us, so that
when the Bridegroom cometh, He may find us
as a bride adorned for her husband.

OVER THE UIVEK.

DV J, B. MOATS.

Over the river there stands a mansion, not
made by earthly hands, but its Builder and
Maker is God. The doors are opened, waiting
to receive the weary traveler, as he lands on
the shores of Paradise. But hark! From
within comes the sound of music, floating on
the breezes, scarcely louder than the low mur-
mur of the ocean. Ah, yes! There is where
the angels dwell; and shall be the home of
the saints after the resm-rection. Jesus is

here in our presence; nor do we see Him
through a glass darkly, Iiut face to face, we
see Him as He is. Here He is praised
throughout eternity. With tongues that nev-
er become weary; and eyes that never gi-ow

sleepy; we praise aud behold his goodness
forever. Here, friends, that have long been
parted, meet to part no more. Little feet

that have never gone astray, go to and fro,

over golden pavements, with gai-ments whiter
than snow, and faces more radiant than the
sun; while the lips whisper words of love to

One who took tittle children in his arms and
blessed them. Dear brother, dear sister, are

you weary of life? Are you weary of the
burden you have to bear? Do you sigh for

the time when you shall take yoiu- departure?
Do you long to reach the home that is over
the river? Do yon? If so, hold out faithful

and you will reach it.

Perhaps some of us think that the Chris-
tian's life is tooditlicult, and sometimes we feel

cold. Perhaps temptatipns lead us from the

narrow road, and we often wish we had not

taken up om- Master's cross. Ah ! dear co-

laborers, when we feel thus, we should re-

member that Jesus and the angels are weep-
ing for us. No doubt, when we are engaged
in a battle tt-ith Satan, the shining angels aie

over us with wings wide spread, andtilhd
with anxious fear lest we should be overcome.

I often think of the home over the river;

and the time when we shall be called to its

portals. The cold. Icy hand of death nin^tdo
iU work. With our eyes closed, our tongues
aud lips silent, imd our bodies lifeless, we
must go down into the gi-ave. The ground
shall hide us from view. Over us the grass

shall grow green; and we will soon be remem-
bered no more; mouths and yeai-s pass away;
our bodies shall have loug returned t-:) the

mother earth. But over the river,— oh, if we
only have an inheritance in those mansions!

We would not foe) like grumbling at our lot,

but weep for the sinner and Ins blindness.

guEuv.

Will some brother give an explanation of

John 3: 8? It reads as follows: "The wind
bloweth where it listeth, and (hou hearest tlie

sound thereof, but canst not toll whence it

cometh, ond whither it goetli; so is every ouu

that is born of the Spirit."

La Fayette Suti'his.

When He cometh, the New Jerusalem
cometh; the paradise of God cometh; the riv-

er of water of life, saints, angels, the new
heaven, the new earth, all beauty, all splen-

dor, all sanctity, the fruition of all right de-

IS, tlie realization of all lovely tlreams,

love; in a word, all that is precious oometli;

nor will it ever be possible for me to c.ni-

ceivo of a good not found in the region irra-

tliated by his smile.

\\'\lV->i a man is genuinely called of (tod to

preai-h, he is not in tlio market to hi bought
and sold with a paltry price. He becomes
an ambassador with a sjloinn mesaagr, and
he must beware lltat he does not degenernto

to tlio position of n liireling. Men, as they

look upon the true servant mid the hireling,

nniy not discern tho dilleronoe, but God knows
it, mid eternity will reveal it
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^Ve reached home Ivom the Aiiiuml Mett-

iiig last Saturday ovouiug at !> o'clock, ami

foimd the paper in type, ready to go ou the

press. We crowdetl out enough matter on

Monday morning to simply state that the

meeting was the most harmonious A. M. we

ever attended; it was a surprise to everybody.

It closed on Tbui-sday. at 3 P. 51., with the

best of feelings. Next week we shall, the

Lord willing, complete our report, and tell

you as mucli of the meeting as possible.

It seems that the Poles of the earth have

been planted where man can never reach

them. They are guarded by unsurmonntnble

barriers of ice and snow, wliich no human

being has yet been able to scale. Beyond

this boundary is a mystery that batHos the en-

ergies and ingenuity of man. Thousands

have lost their lives in attempting to solve

the mystery. 1^

The American Bible Society, now engaged

for the fourth time in distributing Bibles

among the destitute ot our country, reports

that in February 32(),HG2 families were visited

;

'(0,-18^1 of these were found without the Scrip-

tures, and 3D.520 of them were supplied by

ale or gift, besides 22,573 individuals who

had no Bible; 142,775 copies of the Scrip-

tures, of the value of §52,819.73, were sold,

and 41,988 donated, of the value of S52,988.69.

On-e was baptized during the late Peast at

AVaddam's Grove.

We are tnugbt to lovn our enemies, but

that does not mean to endorse their en-ors.

If the heart is right there will be no trou-

ble about fine dressmg and costly jewelry.

The man who is forever parading his "au-

tliority" is the least qualified to exercise au-

thority.

W. A. MrRB.w has changed bis address

from Butler. Richland Co., Ohio, to Ashland

of the same State.

While the world stands aglmst at the fab-

ulous sum spent by Mr. and Mrs. Vanderbilt

on their ball recently given in New York City,

of which the floral decorations alone are said

to have cost 820,000, hundreds of scenes like

the following are daily occurring just outside

tlieir palatial walls: "I'ranz and Annie Acker-

man were arrested and thrown into jail iu

New York, on a charge of insanity, under a

medical certificate. Their two children, na-

ked and squalid and ghastly, were taken

charge of by the Society for the Prevention

of Cruelty to Children. When they were ar-

raigned, it was shown that their presumed

insanity was but the frenzy resulting fi'om

starvation, as the family had been without

food for several days, and the parent-s were

distracted by the sufferings of their children.

And yet notwithstanding the squalor and

wretchedness existing iu that city. Mr. V. con-

templates the enlargement of his already im-

mense structure by the further outlay of SIOO.-

000. As he balances his weekly accounts,

what must his thoughts bo as he is reminded

of the accounton the ledger of Heaven, which

will be presented to him at the last day.

It is i)leasant to be informed that the New

Eevision of the Old Testament portion of our

English Version is likely to be comi)leted in

tlie Pall, and will probably be published in

the Winter or early Spring. The changes in

translation can hardly fail to be more exten-

sive than those in tho New Testament, al-

though tlie matter of revision of the Hebrew

text can hartUy come up as it did iu the Greek.

Uufortunately, the Hebrew text was settled

by uncritical editors two thousand years ago,

and its critical revision is almost hopeless.

CoSsiDERABLE rain fell in Northern Illi-

nois the week before the A. M., throwing

i back considerably with their work.
iirmers L

For a cliureli to vote to accept a man-made

platform, and then say that she is for the Bi-

ble, and the Bible only, does not look con-

aistent.
.

Ministers should encourage the membere

in singing. Advise every one to bring a book

to meeting and help sing with the spirit and

understanding.

Most of the people would do about wliat

is right if they had the right kind of leaders.

Ambitious and imprudent leaders have well

nigh ruined the world.

It is said thnt Miss Jennie Campbell, who

was "cored" at (iuincy. in Michigan, of con-

sumption, by prayer and faitli, about two

months ago, has just died of that disease.

AYhen the apostles said, "Love not the

world, neither the things that are in the

world," he could not luive referred to the fair

earth, with its mountains and vales, its forests

and flowers, its oceans and rivers, its count-

less beauties and sublimities—for these are

all the handiwork of God, and are worthy of

our study and admiration. He has not taken

such pains iu beautifying and adorning the

earth without having in view man's enjoy-

ment ami culture, for he alone of all creat-

ures on earth, has the power of deriving

happiness from the beauty with which he has

clothed the works of His hand. No, the apos-

tle meant the worlds organized iniquity and

false principles, as arrayed against the relig-

ion of Christ. It was the Roman pagan

woi-hl. with its vices, temptations, oppressions

and sinful indulgences.

Some of our preachers think there is no

harm in "Rev." before a name. It seems to

us that there is harm in any departure from

tlie severe simplicity of the gospel. No titles

of any kind were prefixed or annexed to the

names of tlie saints in the first centuries, and

none were ever heard of until the apostasy

as doing its work. "Bcv." may not mean

everend" now, but it is an ear mark of the

apostasy and of Rome. There can be no

maintenance of pure primitive Christianity

without pure speech, and pure speech will

not permit the wearing of titles that were be-

stowed first by the Man of Sin. AVe entreat

all to study the simplicity of the New Tes-

tament. Peter and Paul were Apostles, and

the latter was certainly an Elder or Bisliop;

yet not once is the "Apostle Peter." or the

"Apostle Paul" named. "Bishop Peter," or

"Elder Peter," would sound incongruous.

—

We do not hesitate 1 1 say that though saints

may fill certain olB.ies, to address them as

"Elder," "Deacon," "Rev." so and so, is un.

scriptural. All iu Christ are brethren, on the

same plane, and Gotl is no respecter of per-

sons. Since the church has no castes, titles

that make distinctions had best be omitted.

Chrisfian Evamjclisi.

JtlSMAUK GKOVE.

THE CONFEREXCK.

Apam Smith says, man is an animal that

makes bargains. No other animal does this.

One dog does not change a bone with anoth-

er. The ri'ttder may profitably enlarge on

tliis idea.

Bro. Enoch Eby reports that the Love-

fpast at Lfua, 111., the week before the A. M.

passed ofl' very pleasantly. Peter Keltner

was elected to the ministry anti G
and Charles McNutt to the visit.

It is probably a vain thing to expect that

Indians will be treated witli justice as long

as they have anything coveted by Whites.

—

When the richness ot Gunnison county iu

Colorado became known, the Ute5had"to go."

The Apaches, settled on the San Carlos res-

ervation in Arizona, are threatened by the

Tombstone rangers, and Gen. Crook has found

it necessary to send soldiers for their protec-

tion. Chief Moses of the Spokanes on the

Upper Columbia persuaded his peoi)le to

ield to the Government demand, three years

since, that they should settle on a reservation,

but it now turns out that a part of it is rich

in metals, is wanted by tlie Whites and hence

there is a probability that another Indian war

will be precipitated. Gen. Crook, for twenty

years an Indian fighter, bears testimony that

lie has never known of an Indian war whicli

was not caused by the wrongs of the Whites.

Shick

The Love-feast at the Mohican church,

Wayne Co., Ohio, is May 20 and 27, com-

mencing at 10 A. M. The adjoining minis-

ters and mrimbors are expected to attend as

much as possible, to aid in making the meet-

ing a good one.

Fun years w.- liuvc been preaching and

writing iion-rcHistant doctrine, but now many

have a chance to putit iiit<i practice. But un-

fortunately most physicians do not take their

own medicine, A hint to the wm, porhapw,

will be sufliclent.

lJi:a Jai.u^s livans' po3t-(»Hic> addresH ih

Frederic, IJrowu Co., JJakota. Ho says that

part of the Territory is nettling up very fast,

uid will soon be » g'Y"!
field for preaching.

H- has laid claim to 100 acvos of land, put a

JiouHO on it, and oxiiccts to be joineil by hin

family shortly.

More tlmn twelve millions ot emigrants

have come to this country during the last cen-

tury, about four millions of whom arrived

within the last ton years. Thousands of these

have been thesait of the earth and have borne

a great part in our rapid development, bnta

disposition has been manifest in various

European countries to make America a kind

of dumping ground for paupers and tlie law-

less classes. Tho English Govornmont has

entered upon a systematic policy of reli>'ving

Ireland by shipping those who are utterly

destituU^ to thiscfmntry at public expense.

Over two thousand wore landed at Boston in

a week, who had not money U* buy a meal and

iiad to be shipped onward and finl by .\ini>ri-

ran charity. It is but human LliaL our syin-

tliies should be oxtendi-d to those wrotclii^d

uld be called

pati

paupers, but Great Britain shou

upon to provide for her own. Tho ininatdH ol

the poor-houHosoEtlio United States are most-

ly foreign born.— /(.v.

The conference proper did not commence

till Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock, but the

people commenced gathering as early as Fri-

day morning, hence regular services were

held in the tabernacle that evening, and also

Saturday evening. Each train brought hun-

dreds of visitors, till by Sunday noon neaidy

2000 were on the ground. Those who have

charge ot the arrangements did their utmost

to make everybody comfortable. Many of

them took up lodgings in the stalls to the

oast of the grove. Everybody had a blanket

with him. The managers liitd abundance of

straw placed in the stalls, hence by useot the

blankets on tho straw, soldier fashion, the

guests were enabled to sleep very comfort-

ably. But the rain tliat set in on Saturday

proved too much of the good thing. It made

but Httlft inconvenience on Saturday, but on

Sunday tho rain came down iu torrents, and

literally flooded most of the stalls. We took

a ramble among the "now comers" Simday.—

They seemed as hapi)y as larks, but said that

it was very inconvenient to live in houses that

leaked at both bottom and top. Mo.stof them

had to move to other quarters in tho evening,

and all seemed to have rested well. The rain

that fell during Sunday made it very disa-

greeable for tliose who came unprepared for

rain, but all managed to find shelter at some

of the many buildings on the ground. ' For

tluee hours a large assembly was compelled

to remain in the tabernacle. At times the

wiiul blow very hard, driving tho rain and hail

against tho buildings with terrible force. It

aeemed that tlie very clouds wore coming

down in a boily to dolngo the earth. All this

convinced the hundreds of eastern people on

Monday, May 14.—The mormug w.is cuul

and damp, but the sun shone out beautifully

The people came from their sleeping places

seemingly much refreshed, and none tlnj

worse for the experience of the day previous

At six o'clock they gathered at the tabernnde

for morning services, after whicli breakfast

was served at the restaurants.

This is always considered the most pleng.

ant day o£ the conference. Friends and rel-

atives meet from nearly every part of the

Brotherhood to renew acquaintances, aud

spend a pleasant season together. There is

no business done outside of the Standing Com.

mittee room. A few meetings were Iield iu

the tabernacle, at which some excellent sor-

mons were delivered.

Standing Cojimittee.—The followiug
is

a list ot the members of the Standing Com,

mittee, and the States they are from.

Abraham Molsbee, Tenn.; B. F, Moomaw
John Tliomas, Samuel Meyer, S. A. Fike, Vn.;

Jacob B. Trostle, David Long. Md.; I{. H.

Miller, Jacob Rife, W. R. Deeter, fnd., Chris.

tian Bucher, James (Juinter, J. S. Holsiiiger,

Pa. ; Noah Longeneeker, J. C. McMnllen,

John Smith, Ohio; John Brillhart, Mick

Daniel DierdorfF, John Wise, T. D. Lyon, HI.

G. Bollinger, Geo. Barnhart, C.C. Root, iJIo,.

Isaac Barto, Washington AYyland, Johu Ear-

ly, Iowa; David Bechtelheimer, Neb.; Win.

Gish, M. P. Bare. Kan.; Geo. AV. Fesler, Col

The committee met on Friday and organ-

ized by appointing the following oflicers:

Enoch Eby, Moderator; John AVise, Read-

ing Clerk; J. (Juinter. Writing Clerk.

The Committee is composed largely of ne^

members, but the officers are men ofespei-

ience. The amount of business submitted li-

the Committee this year is imusually smoll,

hence it completed its work on Saturday ninl

is spending to-day on the revision of the Min-

utes. So far its work is very hanuoniuus.

The sessions are held in the art gallery whei'

beds are made on the floor for the members

of the Committee. They take their meals iil

one of the restaurants.

TiiE Revisiox.—For years the brethri^i

have been printing and circulating the Min-

utes of their yearly meeting among the vnu-

ous congregations in the Brotherhooil. I'

was found very inconvenient in course

:

years, to consult these Minutes in their d-

tached form, hence iu 1376 a committee C'l-

lected them, as tar back as they could be h<\wl

and published them in hook form, mflldub'"

book of nearly 500 octavo pages. Whatlj.-

beeu passed since 187(j would swell the Ix-

to about 000 pages. Last year at the Aum
Meeting held iu Indiana, a committee of li'-

teen was appointed to revise the Minutes,-

Niue members of this committee met at Miu'

eral Creek, Johnson county, Mo., week hefoi'

last to settle upon the work as it shoulil I""

presented to this conference in the Grove.

Elder B. F. Moomaw, of Roanoke couiii)

Virginia, was foreman of the committr.

while John Zuck, of Cedar county, lown, ic

I. J. Roseuberger, of Covington. Ohio, m''^'

as clerks. Tho committee completed its W'l

last week, and presented the revision tol''

Standing Committee to-day. The rcvisi"

from what we can learn has beeu woIle.\et'iii

od, and is very concise. The query sysfti

is dispensed with, aud the decisions present*^!

iu the deolai'ative form. When printcil, thi

revision will make about US pages the siw

ot the pages in the preseut book of Miii"'

and if put up in book form can bo soliif'

about 25 cents. Much concerning the In"

mony of the Brotherhood depends upoa

acticm taken concerning this revision, as

Minutes heretofore have not given tin' i"'

of satisfaction. The work went into tiiu !'""'

of tho Staudiiig Cinnmitteo this nionm

aud will likely be presented to tlio Cou''

once at an early stage of the meeting.

The Cyclone.—Bismark missed byahK'

chance yesterday, what her immediate lu'i^

hors caught, Kansas City was visitoU'>

cyclone and torn to pieces the danngo in '

path of tho storm is ostimatodat S.'lUlM*'"''

that city. Six lives were lost and twi'lvt' i

pie badly wounded. The usual funnel sii!ii

loud playod all tho mischief, and whi'i"*'
I cthe ground that it oouKl rain in Kansas,when

it folt HO disposed. Tho day closed with a I
it struck the earth its path was war

promisfi ot something better to-morrow. |
dostruotion and devastation. Wyaudotl j
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„iu^s ttic Knw fi'Din Kniisns Citj', cnnght n

;]iiiill slmre nnd hnd one uiau uamecl Cnpt,

^urnt'S killed outright. lu some cases the

jL-tiiiis wore liorribly mnugled nnd bruised.

>Iiniy '*f tlie wounded nre injured iuterunlly.

nul but sinnll hopes nre entertnined for their

lecovery. Elegnjit residences, churclies aud

iiiisiiu'ss liouses were blown down in Kansas

('ity. The course ot the storm was up from

tlie AVest Kansas bottoms, over tlie blufls nnd

tlirough the soutlieastern portion ot the city.

>Inycr Gibson, of Knnsns City, lias issued a

|irocInniation to the citizens, as follows:

'Whereat^, our city liiis been visited by n cy-

clone, killing some of our people, woundmg
others, aud rendering many homeless aud
destitute:

Now, thereforp^ I, James G-ibson, Mayor of

Knnsns City, do hereby enll upon the people

o£ Kansas City to assemble at the Board of

Trade hall, on Monday evening, 14th inst., at

the hour ot 8 o'clock to provide ways nnd
means to care for our woumled people, aud to

contribute to the relief of the destitute. The
people of Kansas City have always been
prompt and ready to contribute to the distress

ot other places. I iiow nsk them to help our
own iHitortuunte ones. The cause of human-
ity deiunuds the attoudauce ot every one.

James Gibson, Mavor.

Reports f i om other portions of the couutvy

comeiu slowly ns ihe telegraph wires are in

;i badly-denioralize I conditiou. It is report-

ed that Leavenworth was visited by a cyclone,

but no particulars could be gathered at this

writing to corroborate the reports.

At Eudora, ten mile* south-east of here.

the cyclone spent part ot its fury, uprooting

large trees and blowing down buildings.

—

The electric storm was nccompanied by heavy

hail, some of the hail stones being eighteen

inches in circumference. Crops nre badly

cat up, and in town hardly a house escaped

with whole \rindows.

Some of the members who chauced to re-

main in Kansas City over Sunday came near

being caught in the terrible embrace of the

cj'cloue. While this ilestrnctive work was

going on in Kansas City, there was a very

hea\'y wind at the Grove, which caused some

excitement among the people.

Every train brought in hundreds ot mem-

bers. One train contained eleven coaches,

filled t*> their utmost capacity. By seven

o'clock there were, perhaps, not less than

oOOO members on the ground, the greater

number ot whom were from the East. The

restnurnnts were grently taxed to feed the

vast multitude. Large crowds cnme in late

last night
TUESDAY. UA: 15

Services were held at the Tabernacle most

of the day yesterday, and large congrega-

tions listened to much excellent preaching.

—

Among those who preached were John John-

son, of Pa.; Geo. D. Zollars, of 111.; Paul

Wetzel, ot Iowa; D. N. Workman, of Ohio;

nnd D. C. Moomaw, of Va.

We learn that all the room set apart for

sleeping purposes was completely filled last

jiighi The two large buildings, known

the Exhibition and Agricultural Buildings,

had straw placed on the Hoors .for sleeping

purposes; the former for the women, and the

latter for the men. They were packed away

as closely us they could lay with convenience,

The stalls to the East were also well filled.—

The rich and poor lay side by side. Eoronce

college professors, doctors, editors, farmers,

etc., had to get upon a level on a bed of straw,

with naught to cover their forms, save a

iilanket. But all seemed happy, and really

enjoyed the change. The night was rather

-cool, but none seemed to have greatly suff'ered,

.Many of the people are favorably impressed

with Kaunas, and perhaps their trip West

(will cause hundreds to locate in this State.

:It is a source of much eatistnctioii to wit-

iuess the meeting ot friends who have so long

been separated. Hundreds of loving sons

and daughters left their kindred in the East

ito seek homes in tlio AVest. They have

;growu to manhood and womanhood, j^nthered

tamilicH around them, and now it is pleasant

to meet parents at this plnce. Kindreds

meet here who have not seen each oi her for

many yearw, and for this purpose alone the

conference is well worth attending.

On Tuesday morning the now dining hall

was opened for tlie first time during the

meeting. The raiieliine building had been

fitU'd ui» for tliat purpose, with accommoda-

tions suflicient to seat 1,200 persona at the

tables at the same time. The women enter

at the east end of the buildiug, and the men

at the west end. On the north side of this

building is a large cooking department,

rt'ith tauks nnd furnace suflicient to cook one

thousand pounds of beet at one time.

At (i: 30 this vast building was immediately

tilled. When all were seated a verse was

sung by those at the table, jirayer offered, aud

the meal served in a very orderly way. The

waiters performed the work in a creditable

manner. The restaurants were also well fill-

ed for hours, and ere 8 o'clock all were fed.

At an early hour the Tabernacle commenc-

ed filling. There was n large open space re-

served in the center for the Standing Com-

mittee, and around this center the delegates

were seated, so ns to be convenient tor voting

purposes in case they should be called upon.

It required considerable time and patience

to get these delegates properly arranged.

There were about 225 delegates who re-

sponded to the call.

At !': 15 the Standing Committee entered.

There were at least 5,0U0 persons present,

nearly all of whom were members of the

'diurch. There were perhaps -100 ministers

present. It wos a grand sight to behold this

vast sea of heads. The meeting was formal-

ly opened by Eld. James Quiuter, by the use

of the hymn, "I'ar down the ages now," which

was lined by the speaker, ond sung by the

vast audieuce. Most ot those present took

part in singing. The speaker spoke of the

vast assembly before him, aud regarded it as

an indication of their love for the great

Brotherhood, and devotion to the cause of

Christianity. Here is our Annual Meeting

in the far western pai"t of our Fraternity, yet

the people follow it with iutense interest,

sparing no necessary expense, but making

many sacrifices to meet in general conference

with the people ot God.

After prayer, Elder R. H. Miller announc-

ed the organization, after which the Reading

Clerk, Eld John AVise, ot Sumner Co., Kan.,

read the loth chapter of Acts.

The Moderator, Eld. E. Eby, then delivered

the necessary introductory remaidcs prior to

entering upon the regulnr business to coipe

before the Conference.

Moved to read aud re-adopt,the rules here-

tofore governing those meetings. Adopted.

Considerable discussion was indulged jn,

regarding the manner that appeals should be

made to the delegates in case a matter cannot

pass by unanimous consent. No tlecision

was reached.

Moved that no appeal tor raising funds at

the A. M. should be eutertaiued at the meet-

ing, unless endorsed by tlie Committee of Ar-

rnngements and the Stuuding Committee.-

Passed,

The Eastern District ot Maryland asked

whether it is accordbig to the Gospel to en-

force the law to get possession ot church

property? It also asked the A. M. to place

herself on record against the use of tlio la'

in that way. There were four similar papers

from other States. These were ealletl for aud

read and unaidmously condemned tliii use ot

the law to get possession of church property.

It was moved to place these papers in the

hands of a eommittoo of seven to shape and

present to this meeting with proper answers.

After considerable discussiiui the motion was

sustained.

Middle Pennsylvaida sends a (piery in re-

gard to receiving inti> mombership a person

who has been divorced because ot fornication.

Moved to use much caution in regard to such

cases. Passed.

North-western Ohio wishes to know if we

can receive without re-bapti/,ing, those who

have been baptized by those not meinl)era of

the church, in particular those baptized by

the I'rogi'essive and Old Order elements.

Some strongly maintained that such per-

sons sliould not be ro-bajitisied, while others

ns /.oalouftly held thattho baptism isillegftl, be-

cause the administrators by leaving tliooliurch

have forfeited thuir right to administer bap-

tism, lienco their work must bo considered

illegal, The discussion was at times i|uite

animating and argumentative. The answer

I
WHS that Buch could *not be received. Re-

peated eft'orta were made to pass this answer
by the meeting, but failed, hence the dele-

gates were appealed to, who by a very large

majority decided in favor of the answer.

At this point the meeting adjourned for

dinner.

Tuesday Afternoox.—The Standing Com-
mittee entered shortly after 2 o'clock; long

before that time the Tabernacle was well

filled.

The first business before the meeting was
to call ofi" the names ot those appointed by
the Standing Committee to take charge of

the papers pertaining to the use of law in de-

fense of church property. It was found that

some of those appointed were not delegates,

hence the motion was recalled by the Stand-

ing Committee.

A number of papers were presented con-

_

ceruing the Mandatory Act. Some called

for a repeal, others asked for modifications.

To all of them the Standing Committee
had formed an answer, which somewhat mod-
ified the Mandatory Act, and also made it

necessary at times to make a distinction be-

tween decisions that are binding and those

that are given merely as advice.

There were many strong speeches made,

both in favor of and against this answer.

Some thought that the passing of this an-

swer would repeal the Act, and for that rea-

son they were opposed to it, but Elder E. H.

Miller showed that such would not be the

case. After much time had been spent in

the discussion, it was referred to the dele-

gates, who almost unanimously decided in

favor ot the answer presented by the Stand-

ing Committee.

The sentiment of the delegates on this

question was surprisingly unanimous; only

ten voted against the modified onswer pre-

sented by the Committee.

Middle Indiana petitioned A. M, to estab-

lish but one mode of feet-washing, ond de-

cide tliat the Lord's Supper should be either

on or off the table, so as to be alike in all the

congi'egations.

After a few remarks, it was decided best to

make no attempts to grant the request of the

petition.

The churches of Michigan asked this A.

M. to devise some plan to defray the ex-

penses of the Minute Revision Committee.

Moved and decided to do so, and the follow-

ing were appointed to devise the plan, and sub-

mit the same to this meeting at an early date:

Andrew Hutchison, L L. Berkey, S. A.

Shaver, J. S. Snider, and J. F. Oiler.

Northern Illinois petitioned A. M. to de-

cide that charges, aft'ecting a member's

standing, should be presented to him in writ-

ing, properly signed, with ample time Ut pre-

pare for the trinl. Some thought that if this

were granted, it would give designing men a

chance to evade justice; others thought that a

failure Ut grant it would give designing ineii

a still greater chance to take the advantage;

it was also held that i^ all charges mirst be

reduceil to \mting, it would give the educat-

ed too much advnntnge over those who can-

not properly formulate charges in writing,

Movetl to deter the case indefinitely.—

Carried.

Adjourned at 4:30 so as to have ample time

to feed the people before night. By this

time there were at least 10,000 on the ground.

It has been years since the Brethren were

able to dispense with queries so rapidly and

satisfactorily. The meeting finished all bus-

iness from Virginia to Southern Missouri in

two short sessions. This speaks well tor the

working condition ot the Brotherhood at

this time. The best of feeling prevailed at

the close of this session, and each one seem,

ed pleased with the jiresent conveniences at

the Grove. ' It is said by the visitors on almost

every hand that the arrangements hero for

the accommodation of the people are the best

over experienced by thom. It Bismark Grove

wore not too far to one aide ot the Brother-

hood, there would doubtless be a move made

to continue the meeting hero year after year.

The Tabernacle aud outside benches wore

well filled in the evening to listen to an able

discourse, delivered by R. H. Miller, ot Indi-

ana.

Services wore also held in the Tobernacle

each morning at o'clock, consisting of sing-
ing and prayer.

Wednesday Mohnikg—When the time ar-
rived to enter the business exErcises the crowd
seemed undiminished. Everybody seemed
cheerful. The exercises were opened by that
aged veteron. Elder John P. Ebersole. The
Moderator then declared the meeting ready
for business.

The St. Louis church desired to know with
whot State District it should be identified.

Moved that the St. Louis church property
be deeded to the Moderator and officers of

the A. M., and their successors forever. The
eason for this move is that the money to

build the house was raised by the general

Brotherhood. The move elicited consider-

able discussion regarding the legality of the
course. The motion was finally carried.

Southern Missouri petitioned A. M. to
adopt plans to raise a building fund to be
applied in aiding poor churches to build
houses of worship. Similar papers from
other States were called tor and read in con-

nection with the former. Referred to a com-
mittee to be appointed by the Standing Com-
mittee from among the delegates.

Southern Missouri also petitioned the An-
nual Meeting to require editors of our relig-

ious papers to sign a document pledging

themselves to defend the doctrine and general

usages ot the church, and to omit matter

treating points of difl'erence in the Brother-

hood, etc.

Decided by a vote of the delegates to table

the petition.

Nebraska petitioned the A. M. to ignore or

lay aside the Minutes of the A. M., and here-

after use them as a history only, and not as a
rule of church government. Tabled by a

unanimous vote of the meeting.

North-eastern Kansas asked this meeting to

either repeal its decision in favor ot proper-

ty insurance, or else permit members to take

out life insurance policies.

The discussion on this question was ex-

ceedingly animating. It was strongly main-

tained that so far as principle is concerned,

there is no difference, and that it one is al-

lowed, the other must be permitted also. In-

surance companies received a good ventil-

ation that was no credit to them. In the

midst ot the investigation, the meeting was

adjourned for dinner.

A WIFE'.S POAVEIl.

The real value of a devoted Christian wife

cannot be estimated. She may save her hus-

band from a thousand snares, and be instru-

mental in leading him to higher and nobler

acts in life. Her chasti conversation, amiable

disposition, and prayers, may be the means

of his salvation. The following, clipped from

one of our exchanges, forcibly dlustrates

our meaning:

Seleuous Garfield, a graduate of Augusta

College, A'erinont, and ten years ago a mem-
ber of Congress, died in AA'ashiugtou, in the

midst ot squalor and poverty, ou the 12th of

April. Though at first a man ot promising

ability, AVashingtou lite, diuing four years

of his Congressional career, turned him into

a moral wreck. Ho soon lost his ambitiou,

and became as dissolute a gambler as could

be found in the District of Columbia.

Mr. Garfield was once a professed Chris-

tian, and preoched sometimes, and seemed to

have as fair a i^rospcct ot rising to eminence

as James A. Gaifield. The death of a truly-

religious wite was ii great calamity, taking

from him, as the event proved, the purest aud
strongest inspirations to a true life that he

had known. From the time ot her tieath ho

began to drift, and drifteil, as the foregoing

paragraph shows, to destruction. There is a

doei>ly solemn lesson in this for young Chris-

tians. Do not go in the way of temptation

unless duty calls you there. Never surren-

der spiritual interests to auy lust of earthly

ambition. It is soiling an immortal birth-

right for a mess of pottage. There is no

prayer wo need to utter daily and hourly

more than this: "Jjead us not into temptn-

tiou, but deliver us frtun evil."

Ii' hero on earth we do not delight in holi-

ness, we have no preparation for that world

where God is to bo all in all forever.



BKBTHREN AT AVORKl.

^omit nml '|'i««iTij

Diiiieiiig;.

The editor of the ChrisHan Shm
<IariI does not hesitate to rond nn ex

cellent lessou to liis members on

dancing. His reasoning mny p]

apply to some other things ofdoubt-

fttl proprioty:

We have no doubt that many
young people are drawn into the

danciug whirlpool withoutnny othi

idea of it than that of an innocent

amusement; and they feel outraged

when they are treated ns criminals

—

as if they were guilty of drunken-

ness, horse-stealing, or robbery.—

They are deceived by the glamour

of this sort of dissipation. They
therefore ought to be dealt with very

kiudly and patiently before they are

withdrawn from. But there are

some things they ouglit to be able to

see.

L The ba'l room, with its pro-

miscuous company- -often snch as

would not be approved by prudent

pareuts as fit company tor their chil-

di"eu—its heated atmosphere, its late

hoiu-s, its tliiu dresses, and the in-

delicacies of tlie lonud dances in

which is found its chief attraction,

is not a fit place for a Cliristian,

young or old. The Roman Catholic

Church, iuilulgentasit is outhe mnt-

terof amusemeuts, sternly condemns

the round dauces as of immoral ten-

dency.

2. .-Vs to parlor dancing, and the

plea for it, that it is free from the

objections to the ball-room, teaches

young people to be graceful in move-

ment andself-possessed, and furnish-

es innocent entertainment under the

eye of parents; we hove to say that

it IS fi*ee from some of the objec-

tions to ball-room dancing. But we
suggested some years ago—and we
have been rouudly ahubed and wick-

edly misrepresented for it—that if

the objects above mentioned are the

true objects of parlor-dancing, they

could be realized jnst as well hy ihc

sexes danciiKj aparl, as by their

diuioing together; and we proposed

that the boys and young men shoukl

dance by themselves, and the girls

and yonng women by themselves

—

stating that if this suggestion was
refused, it would prove that the rt-til

charm of parlor dancing was quite

different from anything set forth in

the plea for it We have not known
our suggestion to be adopted in a

single instance, but we have learned

of instances in whicli it put an end

to parlor dancing by revealing its

true inspiration. We conclude that

even parlor dancing has for its se-

cret charm some'hiug quite dif-

ferent from the reasons generally

urged in its behalf—a secret cliarm

that ought to condemn it.

3. Even if young Christians see

no harm in dancing, when they find

tliat it is seriously opposed by the

ageil and tJie jiiou?, and timt de%"out

Christians are gineved over their pro-

ceedings, they ought with due re-

spect to tlio scruples of their breth-

ren, and with proper regard for the

peace and jirosperity of tlie Chiircli,

to deny themselves in tliis particular.

This the law of love requires from
them. If tliey fail Iiere, they sliow

tliat their love of the world is sujje-

rior to their love of the Churcii, and
thfty liave not the Spirit of CliriHt,

We are not to live bj please our-

selves. See Horn, xv: 1-ii. It is on-

ly when this point is reached of ab-

Holute refiiaal to renpeet the wishes

and scruples of tlielr bretliren, tliut

tlie matter assumes a jihaue of re-

bolIiousneHS Huch an to ivarrant tlio

withdrawal of fellowship. We iiave

generally been able to so ui'ge this

view of the matter as to obtain the

consent of young ClnistiauH to ab-

Htain from dancing. Sudj as have

the Spirit of ChriHt will rather deny

themselves in what they esteem an

innocent pleasure, than to bring re-

proach upon the Church of God and

grieve worthy brethren.

-1. Let ns say, that, if churches

would guard their yonug members

from this gi-eat temptation, they

should provide congenial associa-

tions for them, and snch employ-

ments as may fill their hands and

hearts so completely as to leave no

room for the entrance of such temp-

tations. There is too often a failure

at this point

We have not attemjated to present

all the reasons against dancing, but

to preseut such reasons as should at

once settle it with all who love God
and Ills people, that they should

have nothuiE^ to do with it Pulpit

teaching should be plain, strong and

kind on this question. The public

sentiment of the church should be

arrayed against it There should bo

faithful aud patient labor with those

who thus offend, to bring them to

see their error. The mthdrowal of

fellowship should be a last resort,

after it becomes unquestionable that

the offenders will not out of love for

their brethren and regard for the

characteraudinftueuce of the church,

surreiuler a mere love of pleasure to

a sense of duty. There must be

firmness on the part of our churches

in resisting the tides of worldliness

that are ruahing in upon the church

with desolating power.

AVciiviitg: Sunsliiiic

'You can't guess, mamma, what
Graudma Davis said to me this moini-

ing, when I carried her tlowers and

tlie basket of apples!" exclaimed lit-

tle May Price, as she came running

into the house, her cheeks red as

wine roses.

I am quite sure, darling," said

mamma, "that 1 cannot; but I hope
t was something pleasant"

"ludeed it was, mamma," said

Mary. "She said, 'good morning,

dear; you ore weaving sunshine.' I

uirdly knew what she meant at first,

but I think I do now; ami I am go-

to try to weave sunshine every day,"

"Mother," concluded JIary, "don't

yon remember that beautiful poetry.

Four Little Sunbeams,' you read to

me one day? If those sunbeams
could do ao much good, I think we all

ought to try to be little sunbeams!"

After a few moments' pause, a new
thought seemed to pop into Mary's

little head, aud she said, "O nmrama,
I have just thought When Little

Patton was here, she toltl me that

her Sabbath school class was mimed
'Little Gleaners,' and I know anotL-

er class called 'Busy Bees.' Now
next Sabbath I mean to, ask our

teacher to call our class 'Sunshine

Weavers.' and then we will all go to

weaving sunshine."

It is a good plan. Sunshine-weav-

ers will be kindly remembered long

after cross, hateful people have been
forgotten.

—

The tSitniiijsidc.

Morning is a good time for pray-

er. In singing a tune we must have
the key-note correct if we would sing

the tune correctly; so we need a cor-

rect starting-point in the morning.

Be.mjtv, bounty, and blessedness,

all meet in perfection in the Lord
Jesus Christ: " He is altogether

lovoly."

^allctt ^slefjr.

"iilFHed nru tlio ilond whlcti cljn in tlio Liinl."

fill(I,.-Ia MuHcntir.o, Iowa, April I(!. IgH'J,

Katie (Jirl. ngcU 10 yuan, 7 iiiontliH iiial

2-> dfljH, Tliw WBH o iluuKhtiTof B-.o. tliio.

and .Siis.111 U;i'l. KuiiL'ral nci'viuGn l>y Ihc

writer, in tlic Ktinnilit' Clairi^li.

John 7a\k.

SIIANK.-NeniTracj-.SimJoa.mir Co.. Ciil..

Miiy _». piihU'r Surali l-lllcn Shrink, iigeil :i!l

yeiirs, 7 laontliii and 'Hi da:H.

HhU-i- Sliiiiik l<-iivr.'N a kind hiiHlniiid, twn

(•liltiTi iind many lirfltlin-n luid HinlrMr^ in

tlie Ixiid, to mourn ilioirlo^^. VVlnle witli uk.

oiirsiMltir ever niLinifested kindnoM, geotli-

ness, and a (k'sire to relieve tlioiiHiiutcd and

help carry their burdt^ns. Sbo win tlior-

oiifflily alive in tlie cnuse of Oiiist. Dipd

very suddenly. "I.ovcd in life, mourned in

dnilli." I''unfr,il discourse by the Urethren.

J. [', WOI.KE.

iMETZGKIt —In the Middle Kork contfregii-

tion, (Miit-.t. Co , Ind , Apri' 2U, ISSIS, Ar-

thm iUvi . iil'ant -onol Bio. Jno. E., and

8i8'«r Lv.i ii tJ. Mi'lKger, nged 9 months

nnd 2du\s

It WHS burd for theni to give up Arthjr,

but (iod doelb all things wfll. So dry your

tearc, nnd soon you will no nnd join the one

beyond iho liver Funeral aemion by Klders

G. W Cripe nnd hanc Uilhimer, from part

of 1 l."or. 15. to a liu-ge crowd of weeping

noitrliljori and fiienda. Mx^aAKi, Fi.oiiv,

HKNRY-— In Slonroe Co., Ohio, April 1.

Annii Heniy. diiuffhterof .lucob and l.ovi-

nii Henry, nged IT years, .'i months nnd 2C

dnya. She seemed much loved nnd re-

spi ctcd. She died happy. , '«
BECHTKI,.—In tho Yellow Cre^k chua-h.

Ni'w Enterprise, Bedford Co.. Pa . April

:10. IS?:). Bro. IVter Bechte!, aged "7 yenrs

nnd montlis. Funer.il occasion improv-

ed by brt-lhren Jncob Miller, C. I,, Buck

and the writer, irom Heb. i:i: 14.

Our aged brother hnd been feeble for

some time, but could slill go about until q

few dnys before hi.s death, nhen he had a

piirjjytic stroke. He leuves n widow nnd

ecven children. .Iom. '/,. KEi'i.oiii.K.

^"tetrim^mnL
MALLOIT-SHATZKft.-By the undersign-

ed, nt the bride's ^e,^idence, I'j mile.'i N.

W. of Ganges, Ohio. May 6, 1>I8.3, Mr
Dennis K Mallott, of Wood Co.. 0.. nml

Miss Oain Shnt/er, of Richland Co., 0.

R. F. Mai.i.ott.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

ZiOVC-Foasts.

Mny Si nt 1 P. JI.. i^Ml Crwk clinrel.. M nood-
nillmi-oiiiiK-lioiipe. Stop nff iil llimin. Con-
Toyiuicp by infurmiDu Jolm Zook. Ilux III, II if.

ftin, JuHinln Co.. I'li

Mny £•, nt 4 P. 51., inllio En«]cCrM)kcl>iircli, Han-
coL-k Co.. O.

Mny 'i^ .lunintn itonKrogntiun, .^tlnHisCo , Neb

—

StoouH nt Jonintn.

Mny 32 nml 23. nt 2 VM- in Uio Kock lliver con-

BnwiUon, nt II.L' nld inttting-huuso. n*nr
PniiiklinUmvP. Ill

MnyM W.ilf Treck rhiirch. Montsomery Co , O.,

livulfo miliw iiortli-weal u( Uaylun. iinor

nrooktillo.

Mny *JI nna il iit m A, M., N>.r(li Mnnehi'-tor. Iiul.

Mm 'J-'i. in tho I'onlxMly cliiircli Knnsnt, U'i milct
nurtli-wcst u( I'caboily

Mo)' -X. llurrionnp Crook. Donil Co , lit.

Mny 'M. nl Ciiapninn Cn<«k : nost dny nt llin limise

lit Uro. Jnciili Drown. II niitoa nurtli-enat uf

Aliileno, DLokiiiiun Co., Koii.

Mnyau, nt 111 A. SI., nl Hnil-oii. Mciyon Co . Ml-

Mny2Unml2I. ntlOA. M,, M Ilic AMoriii ohurcli.

2 niiliMi NoulL of Abtorin. t'liUon Co,, 111,

M(.y2iliiiurj7. nlllA. M . in tlio Knalinli Itivor

otmrcU. KrokiikC... In , Hint' mil.-, cnst o?

So.1.1. ImikIikK.

Mny Ji nii.i 27 nl Kii)[1ial, llitcr. hnvn.

Mny 'in nnd 2T, nt Wonliinslon, Knn.. at nro. Jolin
Gnuby's, 3 milos Huulh-nmt at WnihioclOD.

Mny 111. nl luA. M., Woostet climcli. Wiijnoro.,
0., hUoi

Mny ai nml Jnno t. Cliorn' (in.YO, Cnrroll Co., HI.

Jiinu2. ntal>. M . in Millminc 111.

Jano'Jnnd.l, in Woadlanil oliuTch. nt Woodlnml
inci'tiDR-houso, III.

JiiDuU, Nni>urvillo,ni.

,1iint'8,ntl P.M.. Snulii-ld ulmrcli, l^nlun Co.,

Miul>.

JnnoHnmllOol'iP. M.. Mminokoln .iluircli. In..

nt Luat Niilion mi'otinK-!><»iai<-

Jiinonnnd in. nl 2 P. M., In tlir. Groto lOmroli,

MiumiCo-.O.

Juno 12, nt J P, M.. St. .lo^onli oliiiruli, HI. .Iiianpli

Co..lnd„iit C. M. Wuniior'. I', niilr* -.,nUi-

i-nxt urHoulliltonJ. OiiTurkoy Irovk rund.

Juno 12. ntlOA. ii., in llio Pnlootine olmroh.
Dnrko (,,.. O.

June 12 nnd 111. nl liiA. M . Inllio Wo»l Umncli
clmrali. Oulo Co.. III.

JnnL> I'J, in lliu Mlddlu DiHtriol uliuroh, MinmiCo,.
uiiio.

Jiin«l(,«llOA SI. in tlio (Vdnr I.iikc rliurob.

.luQull nnd in, nt 10 A. 11., Silvor I'rot'k, OkId
i..,lll,

Junii inih 111 lllo-ulotik A. M.. Nun Hnvi'Q oliurnb,
(Irn'iol Co., Mioli,, nt Hni. (Ii.„, H Hon.'H, lour
n.llc-«iin-i „l Cir-oii Ciiy,

Jiini. Till, TJiun uli. diattliil, Midi , nt Hm. Ham.
HmitliV, U'l nilli'Hnorlliiiml i; uiilocnKtor tliti

Jnn'iltinndU), nduA, M.. I'inciCrnoh, 111,

.liinii 1(1,01 :i I', nr,, .^Inrkli'ynliiiru, I'n,

.llm..2:t,.iid21, nl I P.M., W I lliv.T rlmr.-li.

n»nrl(iiiiNi«>. Noll,, 111 [i"-iil-jnL'.. uf .M.,»i'h Y.

^dveiii^eiifents.

Una ti

ADVEKTISING KATES.
(For NonpnroU Hno, each inacrtinn.)

- -ntlidliraPB) ......'. BcOHli
Tlircm-mtliBd-iUraoB) s coal.
Six months (2.1 timoB) fi conli
Onoyear (50 timos) * cenli

Nonilvertidoinpntnccopted for loss tlmn JI.OO.

0-ia.x ^ools I_iist.

We are prepnred lo furnish any book in

the inarknt at Publishei-s' ictiiil price. Reli-

gious works 11 ppicidlty.

Snbbiitisin—
Ry M. M. Eshelmnn lllcta; 12 copies Sl.Oo

Plniii Pacts

—

100 coijiec .|i)cts

GoK|icI Facts—
WOcopica ...lOclB

Pei-lc'ct Plftii—
llyJ H. Mourn lOctxl lScnpii-9 $1.00.

One l{ii])tisiii

—

Bj J. II Monro lOclBilZfiODieatlOl

UiiriH's' Notes —
On tliL-NowTestompnl; U vol's; cloili JIG-TiO

Feet-WnHliiiiK—
By J. F. HbPfBofo . lOrts

Sideral Henveiis—
ByTlionia^Dick 73«Ib

Dniiikni-a's Will—
lUlciipios "Seta

Sci-iiitiire Hniiual—

TIiP ninniiiig Star-
Si :

Eiiiplmtlc Diiifflott—

MniHiseviiit Tablets -

Bihlc School Eclioes—
liyD. F. Eby Sslii; por d.iiui

Hi.story of Piilestiiie—
DyltuMcU,..'

The Kiii^doiii ol' God—
lly Jnmi's Evans locis; 3 coi>ii-

The Chri.stiaii S.vstcni—
Dy Alw. Oinipboll.-. ?! r.ii

Brethren's liiiveloiics—
I'ncknKO of !H .

Cliirke's Coiumeiitnry

—

Un tlio Uld and No» IWtiimi^nt . Fnor Vol'

U'ntlior $211.1

The House We Live In-
By Daniel Vnoiman HlO lopim Hilt

CniiiiihelHsm Weighed—
111 llic Ifeilnnco. IJy J. H. Moore, 2 coT.ios lOc

Record ol' the Fnithftil—
Cy Ho«Tinl Miller...- 4lK'ta

Rcnsoti and Kcveliitioii—
By It. MilliRun . - llolti S;.50

Union Uililc l>ietioimry—
£1 50

Itohert*.s Rules of Order—
ci.'tii 7r>('U

Prohleni of Hiunaii Life—
l)yW,A.»nn 32.(lJ

Sinith'.s liible Uictionar.v

—

Cli.i i;i K

Voice of Seven TImiKlers—
lly J, I^ Mnrlin .. . i\.jt)

Hi.story of Danish Mission—
Jly M. ai. EsUolmnn 21Vlfl

Certilicatcs of Meinber.sliip—
luBook-Form JilolB

JoscpluLS' Complete 'Worlds -
BtO I'loTll S'J.III

Orlg-lu of Single Immersion—
lly Jnn, (jiiintor. 2copii,.» Uk-I*; li cuiiii-* Jjcln

Unlver.sali.sm Against It.scU—
HyHnll - gl uu

Quinter and Snyder Debute-
On Iniini.'ri.ion Ih.lli 7:>c-1h

Pas.sovcr and Lord's Supper—
By J.W.Uoor rioili :«,(-

Campbell and (iHeu's Oebule—
On tho vidonci.'-'i If r I lin-iinnH'

. .
. il vi

Campbell and I'meell's Debute—
On tlioltomnnCnlliiilio Iteliicign $i.Ui

Rcforciico mid I'rmioniiriiig Tcstnnieut.
rinin ilOO

Trine Immersion Traced to the
AiiuallpH. DyJ.H.Mooni ISvl»:SL'.,)>ioi Sl.t.1)

t9~Any of tlipnbuvo M'orkA si-nt post-piiid on
TOcoiiit of price.

New Tunc and Hymn Books—
Unlr Loatlior. sinKlocoiiy, puM-pnlJ $ 1 23

Pur doion, by oxproan 12 (U

Uorocco. HinRlo copy, pnst-pnid 1 EO

Pordoicn, by ouproc* U 7&

Hynni Boolcs, (lilnjt-llshi—

Moruooi), elnitlo copy, po.qt-pnid i tO
Porducnn. pnal-pnid ...,, U 50

Pcrdiiion. hy niprusH 9 co

Morocco. QiltKdob, puRl-pnid 12.1

PoriloEoiA |iaat-pnid IS nO

Pordoion, by oxpr«<,a m 00
ArnliOBquo, sinslo oa|>)'. poit-pnid 6S

I'orduioti, puHt-pnid 8 BO

I"ordu«"ii, byoxprOKS 30
aiimip, hiiimIo I'opy, poBi.|inid 65

. pont-pnid 80

I'oi

Tuok. sint{b copy, pniit-pnid I 10

Pordoion. poKt-|tnid II IX)

Pordoion, byuxprora lO Bo

Hymn Boohs, (Uerniun)—
Arnbomiuo, ninBlooopy,pniit-piild IS

Por doion, by iDiil) t 80

ANNUAL MEETING REPORT.
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the condition" will Iwrni riillon-R: One tliird
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ilcUe
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Job-Printing Office,

list

plied niiroQico with n variety ol deairnble Jub-

lyi>0 nml n nolect stAtk of pnpor, wo con iii>iv ^le

oar ctiatomen' tlie odvanlat'Os of n City Oihce, ii

rates thiit will plonao you. Dos'x buy nnprintHl

stnt'oDeiT wliDD yuu can buy lbs snmu, o'kA]

printed, from us, at tow ratos. Bend our

rnicE-nsT OP joo-woiie.

I'"!"'!
K!iirelajn'H.—'Ho.6; any color

Stnteiitciitn
Xote ilfililH

IjVtter Jlvtttfn

OTHER WORK IN PROPORTION.

^p-Nolo Heads, clc. pnt up in Tdblits, if (^^

sired. Svnd tu nn for eatimntcs before oriiprint

olaowhoro. Address,

- eci

bi

Chicago and Kcrth -Western
-llAILWAY.-

U the Oldoat. Best CoDBtructed. Deal t'oiuppol

nnd lioncu tbo

LEADING RAILWAY
West tni Horth-West.

It in the Bhorlntt and bnit rnute between Chica

BO and nil points in Nl.r^llll^ullliul.i^ Iowa. D»,

kola. WyominB, NabrrvikH, Cnlitornio, Oregon'

Ariioiin, Ulnh. Oolorsdi), lOiiIiu, Moulaua, Nert-

dn, nnd tor

COUISCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA,
DEMVKH. LEADVILLE.

(tail Lnki., Hjiei tniiiti-i-n. Dendwond, aiooi

Oily,C-liii I'-; 'I !' "
'.i.^-". ColunibuiisiidaU

poinlH I" I ' . . , I rl,., West, Also tor

Milwniik. ..
' l.k.Ji-h. Bheboipui,

Hnrquim. ' i \ .dTlown. llmiKn'oii.

Nwiiinli. ^1 -
I .. ilLiiiu'HpijliB. lluToa,

Voliro.l'i''. 11., IjvCn.».-o.Ovr»-
tonnn.'iii.l .

m. i-uUi. Dakota. Wi»-

At Cliiontfo cloHO conuoctiona nro mado oil"

thD Lake Shore, HiohiBiin Contnil. Huliiaioro 4

Ohio, Ft. Wnyni) nnd I'cunsylirunin, nud Ctiifi-"

iGrnnilTninklt'ys, niullho Knukaki-o nml V*a

IlnniHo lloiil(4i, Clono ofliinoutiou miido at Jnn^v

llo' Points. It Is tbo only lino riiuniuit

North -WcstorH Dlniiig-Coi-s,

WoatorNorth-nntof ChioHfio. Pullmnn tite«p-

ora on nit Nislit IVnins,

Inilatnron Tiokot Aiionts GollinR yon tlokeU

Tin lliia runil. Kxiimiiio tbcni and refiisu lo buy i'

Ihi'ydo not rond oior tho ChicRKo and Notlli-

wcHlorii Itiiilwny,

tSrlt yon wiBh tho Be»t TmTolinR Acconinio.li-

tioni". yon will liny your llokota by lhi» nmbs M-3

will Inko iiuno ulbor.

All Tiukut ArodIu apll Tlakots by IMh line.

W U-BTENNICIT.
J.D. LAYNO, Uon. Puen Aiil..

Odd. Hup'l, Chlonvo ibirnfio.



BRETHKEN ^T WORK.

(Sioxxtsfonimct.

T-Then th<.» thn tmrwltho !>)«! a|M.koctlf on Wan-
,i: nnd Iho Ixird hcnrkennl nnd heanl i BDcl n book n(

(too bat. rehirolor Ibom thnt foiired

U>nl. nod Umt Hi lught npoQh.snamo -Mai ohi a: IS

Fruiii Moscow, Idaho,

n- Brethven:—
TnK clesciiption the writei- gave iu B.

IV., No. 10, of Northern Dakota, should

1
Northern Idaho. S. J. Pei ley.

Aiiiioiincenient.

hi: membei's of the Mission Bonril of the

jiile District of Indinnn, are requested to

t lit the Communion in the Pipe Creek

nil, on the litli day of June. As the

lias been too much neclected, let us try

yvive it, and do more vigorous work, the

rd beiug our helper. C Lesh,

Moderator of Missiou Board,

1 Aiiiioiiiiccmeiit.

[liE Brethren of the AYooster church will

1 their Love-feast on the 3(lth of May, at

I C. Hoover's, neni' Smithville station, O.

leueral iuvitatioii is extended, especially

luistering brethren. Those wishing to

off on theu' return fi'om Annual Meeting,

stop at Smithville on the Pittsburg A-

Wayne road, J. Steel.

•oni ICoiind Mouiitniti, Ark.—Mil

'ir Bi'cfln-eii:—

Since our last report we have received

following:

I!. Gish and wife. Roanoke, 111., :?10 00

R. AVinier, Oregon, - . _

'ph Studebaker, Ohio, - - 1 00

imony church, Iiid.. per JoliiiMetz-

ger, of Cerro Gordo. 111., - - 1 45

Marshall En.ms, Treasurer.

From Maria. Pji.—May '

Dear Brethren:—

Yestebd.iy we had services in tlie

«dbury church, Pa. Bro. John L. Hoi-

rer preached a very interesting sermon
Qi Matt. 8: 25. After sen'ice closed, tno

;ious souls were received into the chui'ch

baptism—a young brother, eleven years

and a sister a few years older. They are

Iber and sister in the tiesh, and both Suii-

ichool scholars. We believe there are

:r5 near the kingdom.

Lottie Ketiiixg.

Fruiu Gnk'sbiir; Kan.

^k'lr Brclhrai:—
The Centreville Sabbath-school was or-

ii?.ed April IGth. The following oflicers

:e elected: M. O. Hodgden, Superintend-

Wm. Stout, Assistant; S. Z. Beckner,

etary; Laura Troble, Assistant; E. Kes-

Treasurer; Kate Cluni, Librarian; M. O.

Jgden, Chorister. Our school is well at-

kiL The number of scholars present

Sunday, was 79. Good interest is being

ii, which, we hope, may continue.

Sl'SIE Z. BEr-KNEI!,

Hutchisun of the latter. We were pleased

to visit Bro. Whitniore, formerly of t)hio.—

Found him pleasantly situated as one of tlie

ministers of tlie Centre View churcli.

The Committee because of absent members
did not organize till Tuesday morning. Some
have not yet reported. The Committee finds

her work very complicated. The time is

short, but M'o now have hopes of completing

our work. I. J. EosENUEnQEii.

From I. J. Koscniieryer.

^kar Brclhren:—
Wife and I left our home in Coving-

on the morning of the '27th, making close

Ju/L'tions at Delphos, Frankfort and

iiiington. On the morning of the 28th

like up. after enjoying a pleasant night's

t nil our eaBy-cliairs, gliding rapidly to-

J-s St. Louis, on the Chicago & Alt-jii

I. AVith no little sui-priso we beheld cat-

t'razing, and fruit-trees in full bloom. —
is unexpected advance in vegetation made

M as though we had woke up in a new

'Jn Sunday morning met with the Bretli-

ut the Mineral Creek church. The meot-

S seemed to Ije of intercBt. Other niem-

'»ot the committee attended different ap-

'iitineiits in the Mineral Crook and adjoiii-

fi'ingregations, Sor^'icos were continued

'ii:vftning in the Mineral Crook chnruli

iii;^ the Htay of the Committee.

'ill Saturday evening Bro, Hutcliison coii-

/"l 1IH to liin, the Centre View chureli. —
iMt ami discipline of the Mineral and

'it«tr ViGW.diurches are encouraging. Bro.

^. JIohler.JuiH charge of the former, Bro.

li'roni Monmouth, Kan.—May o.

Dear Brcfhrcii:-

Dl.sTRTCT Meeting of Southern Kan-
sas met, pursuant to previous announcement,
in the Paint Creek church, Bourbon Co.

Tliere was not much business before the

meeting; but what little there was, was ably

discussed by the brethren. There were
three papers sent to A. M. by M. T. Baer,

our delegate. One is a request to repeal tlie

mandatory act of 1882, and make it advisory.

Another is a request for A. M. to send com-
mittees to deal with those who lock up and
go to law about church property. The third

is for A. M. to devise some plan to raise a

permanent building fund, that churches moy
borrow and pay a certJiin per cent.

The meetiug was pleasant. Good-will and
kindness seemed to prevail. The delegates

went on their way lionie rejoicing,

Hesky Shidlek.

Tlircc Days and Three Night.s.

Ix B. AT W., Vol. S. No. 17, Bro. Jacob
Shaneour propounds the oft-perplexing ques-

tion as to how we can reconcile the fact of

our Savior's burial on Friday, ("day before

the Sabbath" ) and his resurrection on Sun-

day morning, "the end of the Sabbath when
it began t-o dawn toward tlie first day of the

week," with the fact that he was dead three

days and three nights.

Now, by reference to Leviticus 23: 4-8, we
see that in the first day ye shall have a holy

convocation, etc. This then is the high day

spoken of by the evangelists, nnd is au an-

nual Sabbath, It could fall on any day of

the week. Hence he was crucified the day

before this Annual Sabbath, and arose iu the

end of the regular weekly Sabbath. It also

happens that our celebrating his death on

Good Friday is of our own fixing up. But
Easter Sunday is of necessity moveable, be-

cause formed by lunar months, there being

thirteen moons in the year.

Thos. D. Lvon.
Jlinlson. III.

In Memory of an A!;<>d Mothei- in Lsrael.

Fell asleep in Jesns, sister Hannah, consort

of the late Leonard Furry, on April 11th,

188>!, aged 70yeai-s, i months and 1 day. She

was a devoted and consistent membiT of tlie

Brethren chinch for upwards of fifty years.

Zealous in every good Christian work, given

to hospitality, an affectionate mother and

giandniother, esteemed by tlie entire commu-
nity, it was s^id at her funeral that she

had no enemy, and none kueiv her but to re-

spect her as a neighbor and Christian. AVe

thought it a sore bereavement to part with a

beloved father some five years ago, but while

mother remained she was a comfort to ns, and

often we enjoyed ourselves in her presence as

none but devoted children could enjoy them-

selves. Out of a family of ten, including pa-

rents, only three eurvive,—two sous and one

daughter. So a largo majority is on the other

side, and we, too, soon must pass over whence

none can return. These arc sad thaughts, yet

there is a mingling of joy in another thought

of an eternal reunion on the shores of unal-

loyed bliss.

Just a week previous to mother's death slie

was present at her eldosEEou's family reunion

in more than ordinary good health, and re-

quested them to have prayer-inootiug appoints

ed at her house for tlie next WedneHilay eve-

ning. During the week she dwelt with much
pleasure upon the a]}|>roaching time. But
whiji' till- luftliren and tistors wore assomb-

liitg hlir I'i'll iid<i an unconscious condition and

pasiL'd nil' into a deep sloop witliouta ntrnggli

only to awake in eternity. All may imagine

the deep Bolenmity of such a prayer-meoting.

Slio had prepared and made her shroud, and

calmly awaited the summons oflioi' di'liveiei'.

Her utiending minister, C. h. Buck, told tlii>

writer, her youngost son, that it was truly a

coiiBohitioii to see sucli a poacerii] dcatii, and

ho only wished his presonce llicie as a com-

fort to liim, But the following day the sail

intelligence reached him. "Your mother is

lead." The first thought was, my very best

fi-iend, and that my mother, is gone. But
blessed be the Father of mercies for the prom-
ise to wipe all tears from our eyes. While we
liave sorrow here we look forward to the time

when we too shall close our eyes in death tf>

ealize, we trust, a family reunion such as this

world cannot affyrd.

By request of the daughter and sister.

S. B. FuRiiv.

From Fhmvood, t'a^s Co.. Xob.—May «.

Dear Brclhren:—
No churcii news have been given tor

.some time from the AVeepiug Water church.

Am glad to say that Bro, Geo. Stambaugli,

from Fremont Co-, Iowa, has bought a home
and settled iu our midst Ho has commenc-
ed wieldiug the sword for the purpose of

tearing down the strong-holds of Satan, and
to upbuild the cause of our Lord and Master.

This gives the little fiock encouragement to

still fight on until the end. May the Lord
give Bro. George strength in his new field of

labor,

Bro. F. Flory, from Wineha county, this

State, came to ns one week ago and gave us

two very good meetings and if one could

judge from the interest taken and the good
attention paid to the AVord spoken, there

were lasting impressions made, which we
hope ^vill result In much good.

AA'e are glad for such visits. The food we
get on such occasions does us good and gives

us much strength to still continue the war
against spiritual wickedness. Out of all

this the Lord will provide us a way of es-

cape if we will be faithful. May the Lord
be ^vith us here and elsewhere, is my prayer.

La Fayette Suti'HIN,

List of Moneys Received.

FOl! THE DANISH MISSION.

J. Fyock, Purchase Liue. Pn.. s 25

D. Ausbermnii, MuUUeton, Md.

,

1 00

D. Keim, Cliestev, Po., - 1 00

M. A. Hoofstetter, Millersville, P»., - 1 00

a Henricks, Shnler's Mills, 0., - 2 00

George S. Kowlniid, - - - - 5 00

S. A. Mnusl, Waterloo, low™. 50

D. Shively, from Mt. Ziou cUurcli, 0., 11 00

W. Mohler, fi-om WnrretisburgcUurcli

Missouri, ----- 15 00

E. Derudorf, Davton, 0., - 1 00

M. Myers, " " - - - 1 00

G. .T. Kleiu, from Iowa River clmrcli

Iowa,- - - - - - 1 58

Beiij. 2. Eby, from White Oak chureh

Peunsylvimia, - - - - 7 75

Rosie Suowherger, Pattouville, Pn., 1 00

A. M. Crouse, Mt. Carroll, IU., - 2 00

K Newlaiut, EI Dorndo Springs, Mo., 1 GO

C. M. Yenrout, Madison, Ktiu., - 1 05

(This amount whs contributed i)v sev-

eral friends. ) - - . -

J. Witmore, Contorview, Mo., 1 00

I. D. Witmore, " " - - 1 00

M. Miller, South BeuJ, Ind., 1 00

J. .7. Boeghly, Ashland, O., 1 00

G. Worst, " " - - 1 00

G. Shidler, " " - - 1 00

].L. liudy, " " - - 1 00

W. Peters, " " - - 1 00

Wra. Sadler, " " - - 1 00

J. Ueeghly. " " - - 50

0. McGrue, " " - - 50

U. M. Martin, " " - - 50

A. J. Myers, " ' - - 50

D. Boeghly, ' " - - 50

I. Shoemaker, " " - - 50

John Beeghly, " " - - 50

C. Berkey, " " - - 50

G. Swinehnrt, " " - - 60

A. Troxsel, " " - - 25

Wm. Deaonberg, " " - - 25

A. II. Cnssol, Hnrleysville, Pa., 2 00

Jj. Jamison, Nob 2 00

A free gift, ----- 1 00

•J. B. Sl)aohl, Dunkirk, O., 5 00

E. Williams, Punkstown, Md., - 5 00

D. C. Hardman, Hamilton clmrch. Mo.. 1 (10

I. W. Wan:i)ler, Walnut Creek churiih.

Missouri, - ... - 5 0(1

n. KliiiG, Ml. Sidney, Va., - 5 01)

H. Bjrd, - - - 2 00

H. S. Mohlor, Mineral Creek churcli

Missouri ;)(i 20

Name lost, Ind., - . . . I (10

C. E. Horn, Thoniville, 0., (1 00

A sister BO

,J. W. Mouls, Altoonn, la.. 1 00

11. A, Brown, Poiilield, Pa., - 1 00

New Enteiprise, Pa., - - - 1 00
L. H. & Susie M. Brallier. III., . 75
Sarah Longenecker, Uniontown, Pa., 50
Lydia Ball, " " 1 QO

FOIi tiEKEKAL SIISSIONAIIV WOr K.

A. M. ('rouse, Mt. Carroll, 111., . 2 00
E. Williams, Fuukstown, Md., - - 5 00
G. M. Brumbaugh, Washington, D. C, 3 00
E. Pehlraan, Conestoga, Pa., - - 1 00

J. (JuiNTEii, Treasurer,

I'Oll lUtOTlIEIl HANSEN.

H. J. Lichty, Waterloo, la., - . 2 00
Mrs. J. B. Thompson, Bell, Kan., - 25
L, Replogle, Maria, Pa., - - 2 00

I-Oit THE rOOIl IN DENMARK.

David Sliong, Sherwood, O., - - 50
S. Summer, Louisville, 0-, _ . 75
-f. B. Summer, " " _ _ 1 00
•T. G. Glock, Aughwick Mills, Pa.. - 1 00
An unworthy sister, O., - - 1 00
S. H, Sprogle, Shannon, 111., - - 4 00
• rOB THE MEETING-IIOUHE IN ST. LOUIS.

D. Ausherman, Middletown, Md.. - 50
E. Horn, Eoaeville, 0-, - - - 1 00
Andrew Bashore, Lost Creek church,

Penusylvauia, - - - 10 61

Birtliilii.v Heditation.s.

EV WM. M. LYON.

Anotheii year is gone! My work is not yet

done. Days, months and years are still glid-

ing swiftly by, and I am still permitted to

dwell in this "tabernacle of clav." But the
toils and troubles of time are continually tell-

ing their tale upon this earthly tenti'and soon,

yea, ])erhaps very soon, it may be "dissolved."

"But thanks be to God for his abundant grace

and mercy." I trust to have a "building not
made with hands, eternal in the heavens." As
tlie earthly tabernacle crumbles away, I must
labor to be prepared to enter that habitation

that stands forever. Four and twenty years of

my life have now passed away, and yet how lit-

tlehavel accomplished! Glancing retrospect-

ively, how numerous have been my mistakes!

How many times liave I been found straying

from the "sheepfold" of Christ! How fre-

quently have I engaged iu vain and foolish

conversation! How often have I refrained

from speaking words for Jesus, because I
feared man!
Temptations liave been many, but out of

them all, God made a way to escape. Blessed

be the name of the Lord! Verily, life is fill-

ed with disappointments, afflictions, losses

and crosses, sorrows and grief, but oat of all

will the Lord lead those who confide in his

Word. He doeth all things well for those whit

love Him. Four years have I spent, trying

to keep the "path of life," and tc-day I grieve!

Why? Because, I spent too many of my
youthfid days iu the service of the adversary.

Six months have passed since my calling was
enlarged, and a duty imposed which bade me
"Go, labor until death, telling to all the glad

tidings of Jesus,"

O Lord have mercy! Make me instrumeut^

id in doing whatever thou hast appointed me
to do. To-day, I would renew my covenant

with thee! Shouldst tliou spare me, may the

ensuing yeai", leave a good record for thy un-

worthy servant! May I never despond iu thy

service! Often would I have gladly i>euii.'d

words in the name of Jesus, and Jiave had
thoni sent forth by the good "BiiErHitKN at
WouK," but time and ch-cuinstances would not

permit. Many times Imve I desired to engage
in the ivork of the Master, but was i)revented

by some of the unavoidable conditions of life.

Tlie Spirit is willing; the flesh, weak.

May the new year be one in which I can

double my diligence, and work more earnest-

ly for Jesus!

During the past year, many have been call-

ed away from the scenes of earth, and passed

to the unknown world. Many impressions

have been made on our minds by these sad

visitations of Death; many tears have fallen

over the cold forms of our lamented dead, who
were snatched from our side and ushered into

eternity; but God has still sjiared us, that we
migiit still have more time to make our "peace,

calling and election sure." But man is born

unto trouble, as tlio "sparks fly upwards."

H is days are few and full of trouble. "For

all tiesli is as grass, and the glory of man as

the flower of the grass," "We do fade as n

loaf." Yet, wo are born and destined to live

elornolly. Desliiu'd to liv.^ the "life that al-

ways lives, or dio thi' ilcjitli that never dies."

Wo shape our I'tiMiial dostiny. Our "hero"

determines and seals our "hwenfter. ' t), my



8 BRETHKEN J^T? "V^ORKl.

MHil, wliy art tlioii cast down? I must go

fortli niui b.-iir tlie Iniraeus of my tiny. I

must meet the labors of life with williug mind

aud ready hands, I must prove my liEo by

my work. Let us hear the couolusiou o£ the

whole matter: Fear God find do his command-

ments.

GriT»Uiti(J, W. Va.

From Tlioriiupple Dist., i»lich.—Ajiril 24.

The members of the Thorunpple church

met in council, preiinratory to District Meet-

ing, aud all business was disposed of in a

Cliristian-like manner, we believe, to the sat-

isfaction of all present. This church had its

trials aud dark days, like all other churches

that were disturbed by the so-called factions.

But we are uow looking forward to a brighter

future, which has already mauifested itself

in love among tlie members of the churcl

also by the uniting of two precious souls to

the church by baptism, on last Sabbath.

This church sent two papers to D. M.

L, D. Frtv,

From Uiioliauitii, Mioli.

DcarBrethn-n.—
I TAKE this method of informing my

many frieuds throughout the Brotheihood,

that I have located in JBerrieu Co., Mich., aud

am still preaching the same Jesus, and up-

holding Iho same cause that I espoused over

twenty years ago, holding sacred Paul's in-

structions to his Ephesian brethren. I speiit

considerable time the past Winter, in preacli-

iug in Van Buren, Cass aud Berrien coun-

ties, Mich., and St. Joseph Co., Ind. Met
with raany warm-hearted brethren and sis-

ters, vrith whom it was a pleasure to meet,

both in the public sanctuary and the family

circle.

While the enemy of souls is at work, try-

ing to scatter the flock, what a pleosui-e to

meet with those who labor for peace, and

who remember that "without peace aud holi-

ness no man shall see the Lord."' Brethren

aud sisters, let us all remember that if we

are the followers of Christ, we have his spir-

it. The Apostle says, "if we have not his

spirit, we are none of his." His spirit will

lead us into all truth. John says, "Believe

not every spirit, but try the spirits, whether

they be of God." He has not left us in the

dark, but has given us an infallible guide in

his Holy Word, whereby "we may prove what

is that good and acceptable and perfect will

of God." Again, '"Other foundation can no

man lay, etc." Let us rely upon the Mighty

Arm, which is able to save, and save to tlie

nttermost. If we build upon this Founda-

tion, the floods may come, the winds may
blow,—our house ndll stand, for it will be

founded upon a rock. Then, if we never

meet on earth again, we shall meet in that

beautiful city, whose builder and maker is

God. L N. Miller.

By Grace nre je .Saved.

Oui: dear brother J. D, Mast asks, in B. at

W., No. '.), page 'A, for an explanation, as a

help where he is, on Ejiliesian^ 2: 8, which

reads as follows: "For by grace are ye saved

through faith; and that not of yourselves: it

is the gift of GotL" The brother then says.

"The question is, can a person fall again af-

ter he is saved y"

Wo will first consider the lirst and general

effect of the grace here spoken of. The apos-

tle, in verec 3, classes himself as once of the

children of disoljedience, and says, "Among
whom also we all * "* » were by nature the

children of ivratli, even as otiiers." Again,

Rom. r>: 12, "Wherefore, as by one man sin

entered into the world, and deatii by sin;

and so deatli passed upon all men, for that

all have sinned." Many other iScrlptures

sliow that the whole liuman family had lain

in utter ruin and loss forever, without a pos-

sible remedy for its recovery, entirely out of

the reach, power antl wisdom of mankind.

Tlien God 80 loved the world, that he gave
Ills oidy-begotten Son, that wlio,soever bcliev-

eth in him should not perisii, but have Gvei--

laHting life. John 3: l(i. Tliis was the great-

est favor ever bestowed upon nmn. Webster's

definition of grace is, "unmerited favor of

God." Hence, the highest sense of tho term

grace is tho rodomption of tho whole world

tlirough tho atonement of Christ, "that he,

by the grace of Uod.^Blioulil tasto death for

r-v.-ry man." Hcb. 2:"ll.

In the ((iimmiiy of his givicc, Gud alwiiys,

for some caitse, in his wisdom, saw fit to make

our access to liis favor conditional upon the

surrender of our will, as if ratlier to seek

honor and homage from our submission, tlian

service at our hands; but hath seen fit and

necessary to require service, in order to se-

cure our submission. Having, then, so been

redeemed, and having so rendered submis-

sion by confidence in his Word, by grace are

we saved through faith, and that not of our

selves; it is the gift of God.

Now the question,—('an a person fall again

after he is saved? There are three different

states of the saved, and all by the grace of

God.

1. In the atonement without our will.

2. Through faith, by our will.

3. By a faithful endurance until death.

In the first state, Cinist tasted death for

all;—Heb. 2: !!; in the second, he that believ-

eMi and is baptized shall be saved; but he

that believeth not shall be damned; -Mark
l(i: Ifi; and in Acts 2: 47, we find that the

Lord added to the church daily such as

should be saved, or such as were saved, for

the German translation has it. flic dtt sr/iV/

niir(l<'ii. In verse 37 of this same chapter,

the inquiry of the apostle's audience was,

"Men and brethren, what shall we doV" No
sooner were they told what to do in order to

be saved, than they gladly received his Word,

and were baptized; the same day there were

added about three thousand souls. The third

state of the saved is, however, the only one

from which a person cannot fall, nor forfeit

his interest in this boundless grace. This is

the final state, of which the Savior speaks in

Matt. 10: 22: "He that endureth unto the end

shall be saved." Also, Matt. 24: 13, Mark
13: 13.

The apostle speaks oE many who were

baptized unto Moses, and had eaten aud

drunk of the same spiritual food aud drink;

and God becoming displeased with them, they

were overtlirown in the wilderness. Now
Paul informs us that "these things were our

ensamples." and warns us, "he that thinketh

he ataudeth, let him take heed lest lie fall."

1 Cor. 10:1-12. Again.-Heb. (J: 4-6-"It is

impossible for those who were once enlight-

ened, aud have tasted of the heaveuly gift,

and were made partakers of the Holy Gho-st,

and have tasted the good word of God, and

the powers of the world to come, if they

shall fall away, to renew them again to re-

pputaijce." Here, all the blessings of the

present state of the saved are set forth, with

the possibility of falling away from them all.

In 2 Pet, 1: 9, we find that "those who have

eeeived like precious faith with the apostles,

and lack in the added graces, are blind, and

have fo gotten that they were purged from

their old sins." Read als<i verses 20-22,—

"For if. after they have escaped the pollu-

tions of the world," etc.

These an<l raany other passages show that

a person saved by grace through faith, hav-

ing escaped the corruptions which are in the

world through lust, has only entered the

warfai'o for the victory of everlasting salva-

tion. All such passages as the 8th chapter

of Romaus, Acts 13: 4S, and 1 John 5: 4,

must be, and, indeed, easily can be so under-

stood as to leave those warning us of the

danger of falling from grace, without con-

flict. May the grace of God promised Paul

be ours, wIhj seek it as did Paul, is my i)ray.

or. Amen. C. C. RooT.

Tlic UlttcriH-SN ul' I>enth.

"Ami Agog BQid, Sucelj- liio billc-rnoss of dinlli is

paHl." 1 Sam. U>: 32.

No subject can bo more proper for our

meditation than that of death. It is one ap-

plicable to all; a subject solemn in itself, and

one most amazingly forgotten by the human
family. It is evidently one of Sotan's chief

ends, to keej) out of tho sight of men theu'

own mortality. Hence, tho groat majority of

mankind endeavors to evade the subject of

death. The tlireatonings ol: death were an-

nexed to tiio Divine Law as given to our fore-

paronts in Parruliso. "The day that thou eat-

est thereof tiiou shalt surely die." So life,

from that houi', was a passago to tho grave.

This dotitrimi is explicitly taught in Iloiiians

5: 12, and 1 Cor. 15:21.

All ages, countries, classes and degrees of

men have verified this. "The living know
that tlioy must die." "Every lioiiao is tho

rOHidence of mortals, from tlio hovel of the

peasant to the palace of the monarch." Mor-

al or Hpii'itual oxcellonce avail nothing in pre-

vi'uting the stroke of iloalh. Wo must meet

the King of Ternu-; when, how and where

we know not. The future is wisely concealed

from our knowledge. God reserved the times

and seasons in his own powers. Death sends
before him his heralds, which attack the cit-

adels of the hunmu body; such as extreme

sufferings and agonies, racking tortures, burn-
ing fevers, incessont restlessness, sufi'ocation

and weariness. These are often a cup of bit-

terness which language is unable to <lescribe.

It may be that this is the bitterness of which
Agog in the text speaks.

But when we consider death in its truest

sense, what bitter agonies must attend the

wicked, when he knows that in death he must
meet a just Judge, that will wrong no c

and when he knows that be cannot escape

these pangs. It cannot be the pains of the

suffering body that makes it so much dread-
ed, for many seemingly swoon away as if in

a sweet sleep; others seem to be in great men.
tal agonies, which are fearful It is some-
thing which has never been described, aud
of which we have had no experience.

It conveys us into eternity, the region of

unknown darkness,—the world of spirits;

and brings us into direct contact with God.
!'It fixes our condition and seals our doom
forever." Surely, these are the chief ele-

ments which constitute the "bitterness of

death." But the bitterness of death may be
taken away, even before the sufi'erings of the

body have been felt

The religion of Christ can extract the

sting of death. 1 Cor. 15: 50. It provides a

sustaining power, a cordial, a balm; it strength-

ens us and gives us peace; and thus the cup
of death is often resignedly aiid cheerfully

drank, by the hopes which it inspires in the

soul. It lifts up the head and directs the

eye to the blissful future, the heaviuly world
of life and glory.

"Blessed are the dead which die in the

Lord." Yes; "to die is gain. ' O, blessed

thought! The storm is over; the conflict is

past; the sorrows have fled, and every "tear

is wiped from our eyes." How bright tho.se

hopes, when we shall see the King in his

beauty. O, Christian:, remember that Clu'ist

will be with you in the tempestuous billows

of death, and will sustain you when "flesh

and heart shall fail," when the most tender

fleshly ties are to be cut asunder, and all

kinds of worldly interest sm'rendered, and
even life itself is fading away, and we are

called to cross the river.

Little will the bitterness of death disturb

our joys and our gratitude at his coming,

when beyond the "rolling river" we shall see

the angels coining to "escort us into Abra-

ham's bosom," the "Paradise of God,' wliere

he has fitted up the new heavens and the new
earth, wherein dwell the righteous saints.

Remember, then, that we must all die, and

that death has an essential and awful bitter-

ness, of which reliance on Goil alone is the

antidote.

O, reader, how do you stand? Out of

Christ, all is losL Terrible thought! even

beyond the power of words to express. "To-

day, if you hear his voice, harden not your

hearts." H. W. STiucKi.Kr:.

Loraiiic, III.

Tlic Gospel tlic Power of God.

Mi'cH, yet not too much, is being written,

of late, on "the subject of the cleansing of

the flesh;— an essential point indeed. The
object is, that in us may be accomplished,

through the jjowor of the Gospel, the glories

which are o'rdained of God, the redemption

of spirit, soul and boily. Are we then cleans-

ed, because of the Gospel? Not altogether

because there is a Gospel, but by the applica-

tion of tlie lilood of Christ, through the Gos-

pel. How is the blood iqiplied to tlie cleans-

ing of us from all sin? Answer: By obedi-

ence to the Word; "seeing ye have purified

your souls in obeying the truth," 1 Pet. 1 : 22.

The sann5 power is able to render our bodies

temples for tho indwelling of tho Spirit of

God.

That jiower, powerful as it is, may bo to

many a dead power, or, at least, be of no ef-

fect. Let us return to the first thought,

—

the cleansing of tho flesli, Some may say, is

it not enougli that we .should purify our souls

as dirocted by Peter seeing (hat God de-

signs the redemiition of our souls? AVe an-

swer, not enough. Cmt] no more designs tho

redemjition of our souks tluiii of our bodies.

Hence, we ahould hold ••mv IhuMi's in h'gh es-

teem, Firsl. boi'Hu.se (Jud niadc them in his

own image; not as vain scientists would have

us believe, a mere make-shift for the soul r,„

a little season, then to crumble, to rise
i,,,

more. Second, because, after man's con-iiii.

tion by sin, and death by sin, God was niml.

manifest in the likeness of sinful flesh, in tli,.

person of Jesus Christ, no less for tlie r*-.

demption or salvation of the body, than „f

the soul or spirit.

No marvelous thing that the Great Apostle
met opposition in teaching sucli a doctriii,.

when Thomas, ono of the twelve, was iii

doubt of the dead body of Jesus being mn,!,,

alive, perhaps b(?cause the blessed hands weiv
mangled liy the nails. The power of God is

no less manifested in the prints of nails, tlinj,

in the brazen serpent in the wilderness, and
of baptism for the remission of sin in tW
present dispensation, nor of the rosurrectiin,

of the dead bodies, although they may Lavi

returned to dust, whence, by the same powtr
they w re created. Hence, Paul's prayer I,.

God in behalf of the disciples, that tkii

whole spirit and soul and body be preaeiTfM
blameless unto the coming of the Lord.

We see that the purifying of the body i-

no less important than that of the sou), i,.

the salvation of one means the salvatioa.i

all. To prove that man is a compound hein.-

does not prove that the body is of less i[np(j|.

tance than either of the component pari..

This, properly understood, should go far in

bringing about the needed reform, as regani.

the abusing of our bodies, not only by a slow

process of poisoning by filthy habits, but al-

so a slow shortening of life for the sake..

I

worldly gain. J. A. Root.

If all the blind men in the kingdom shonl.

endeavor to bear me down that the sun is u<-

bright, or that the rainbow has no colors, I

would still believe my own eyes. I huv.

seen them both; they have not I cniiuiit

prove to their satisfaction what I assert, l.-

cause they are destitut-e of sight, the nece--

sary medium; they would not— they ctiiil.i

not^hesitate a moment, if thev were iiri'

blind. Just so, they who have been taagh'

of God, w;ho have tosted that the Lord 1-

gracious, have an experimental perceptioa c;

the truth which renders them proof again?-

all the sophistry of the iufidel.—AVir/fvii.

"Above all things in the world," Iiitely

wrote the editor of one of our leading Auier-

ican magazines, "character has supreme val-

ue. A man can never be more than wiml bi^

character—intellectual, moral, spiritunl-

luakes him. A man can never do more or

better than to deliver, or embody, that wliiih

is characteristic of himself. Masquennliny
and make-believe produce little inipressioi),

and in their products and results, die einly.

The CrUcrion very properly says: A home-

ly old church where sincere and humble wor-

shippers meet together is far more plpiisiny

to God than a gorgeous pile of stone ami

marble, where pride and vanity fill the pews.

The chief thing to be attained is simple trust

iu God and steadfast loyalty to the faitb, ns

taught by Jesus Christ On this rock flie

Church must be built "All other gromid is

shifting sand."
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UON'T F4>K(iliT TO I'RAV.

BY J. WAUD CUILDS.

'It'slinrd to hnvp yoH lenvi> tis, Jolin,

They all nre rodh but you;

We're getting old iiiid tei-hU- and
Out journey 'li b-joh lie tliruugli,

but since it is God's pleiiaiin'. Jolm,

To guide you on jour « ii>

.

Ai-eept, uiy Ijoy, this precious book,

And don't forgel to pray,

"This book has been a treasure, John,

To frithernnd to mc;
As it faa.1 been to millions, and

To millions more will be.

In sickness, pain and sorrow, Jolm,

'Twill shed n cheerful ray;

Then let it bo your constant guide,

And don't forget to pray.

' 'Tliis world is full of mckedness,
Of lurin({ snares and sin

;

And tbousand!>, madly pi'essing on.

Are daily falling in.

But if you would escape them, John,

And keep the nnrrow way,

Oh, make God's Woiil your counselor,

And don't forget to pray.

"With yeturning hearts we'll pray, dear .John,

For your eternal weivl.

As round the family allar we
At mora and evening kneel.

In fipirilyou may join us, John,

Tboush many miles away,

If in your heart this Word you hide,

Amd don't forget to pray.

"Good-bye! God bless and keepyoi

Shall be our doily prayer;

And if we meet no more below,

God grant we may up there.

And we have this assurance, John,

To cheer us, that we may.

Hire ihe Bible make our guide.

And don't forget to pray.

Wren at M,
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I, John,

RUINS IN CENTRAL jVMERICA.

Of the fact of there being rains of ancient

ities. hitherto sbronded in mystery, scattereil

iver tliat Inrge tract of country wliich sepa-

Bfes North from South Americft, most per-

0IL3 are now aware. But their nature, age,

T relation to the early history of tlio world

as remained till quite recently a matter of

'liich comparatively nothing has been known.

t lias, however, been for some time recogniz-

ii that among the most interesting of these.

rch:tological remains are some in Yucatan

—

peitinsala dividing the Gulf of Mexico from

Liat of Hondoraa, situated between 17° 30'

0(121"' 50' N, lat., and" at no great distance

'nin Cuba-

Determine<l to explore these ruins and

am the lessons they miglit teach, a scientif-

investigator. Dr. Augnjjtns Le Plongeon,

icompanied by his wife, set out on a mission

I discovery to Yucatan in August, 1873, from

tiich he recently retumetL Ten years pre-

ions to this he Lad determined the task of

filing an account of pre-bistoric America,

nI having dedicated himself to this work,

"I found, after having explored the ruins of

'tiquity found in Peru and Bolinn since

that in Yucatan were situated the most

Enable materials for such work; and a res-

ince of nine years, constantly engaged in

'pWations bothof aHtiporand subterranean

^arc, has made him familiar with many of

"^Yucatan ruins. Both he and liis wife be-

Hkillfnl practical amateur pliotogiapliors,

y have secured numerous negatives of tho

"is, embracing many detailed portioriH.—

*? have also obtained, by moans of a plas-

waterial similar to what is used in French

'f)tyijing, upwards of two hundred casts

'" tlir; more imjiortant sculptures and mural

"ffitions, several of which are being repro-

^'1 ill plaster, thus Hhowing tho work in

'>'ii/iil(;,

^"'ntion was concentrated upon the cities

'mill, Cliichenizn, Ake nnd Mayapan.
" are other cities as largo ris these, but

i "rci in the piissessioii of thi- liostile lii-

^' BtJU other cities exist which are

frought with interest iu an exceptional degree,

for they have been inhabited by a race of

dwarfs, compared with whom the tUvurfs of

popular exhibitions are almost giants. The
diminutive stature of tlie inhabitants is shown
by the buildiugs, the doorways of which, Dr.

and iVIi-s. Le Plongeon assured us, are thirty-

«ix inches high by eighteen inches iiuwidth.

One of the laigest temples in these dwarf cit-

ies is twelve feet long by nine feet wide, ev-

erything else about them being in the same
ratio of dimensions. The names of some of

these cities are Meka, Nicte and Cnnkum.—
These are situated on the east coast of Yuca-
tan, opposite the islands of Mugeres and Coz-

umel. They are at present very diflicult of

exploration owiug to the fi-equent visits made
by parties of hostile IntUans, who are well

armed, aud in skirmishes with whom no quar-

ter is either expected or given.

In Uxuml there are several ruins in a state

of excellent preservation, These prove iu an

incontestable manner that in early ages a high

degree of civilization existed. The date of

the erection of several of these edifices is be-

lieved to be not less than six thousand years

ago, although Dr. Le Plongeon is of the opin-

ion that there is much that points to an an-

tiquity .of ten thousand years. It being of

the greatest importance that the antiquity of

these remains should be determined, we here

present a few of the reasons given by wbiob
this is sought to be established.

In one temple, which ie richly decorated
both with mai'ble and other stone, portions are

profusely covered over with inscriptions and
«Titings in the Maya language, in writing of

an ancient nature hitherto unknown, but tho

key to which has been discovered by Dr. and
Mrs. Le Plongeon, by dint of much persever-

ance. With this new alphabet they have
been enabled to decipher many of these rec-

ords of ages of the long ago. The age of

these erections is discoverable, first from the

Katuus found iu the city of Ake, mentioned
by the chroniclers, who tell us that at the time

of the Spanish Conquest such Katuns were
still being used. These consist of columns of

stone, eight in a column. One is placed ev-

ery twenty years. On top of the seventh, and
at each corner, is placed another stone, these

corner stones being laid at intervals of four

years, and on the completion of the twenty
years represented by them, a largo stone is

placed over dll, thus completing the column,
or Ahau-Katun, which thus marks u period
of one hundred and sixty years. Now, iu one
building were found thirty-six of those col-

umns, which represents at least six thousand
years as tho time that had elopsed Eiom the
erection of that temple, to that at which the

last stone was laid on these time columns; and
the time tiiat intorveueil between the comput-
ing of these records by the plj-cing of this

Ittst stone and tlm Comjuest is not known in

this case.

Another guide to the discovery at the an-

tiquity of these erections is tho worsliip of

Deity in thn form of the mastodon's Iieati

Now, as this animal has been extinct for ten

thousand years, it follows that either the

builders of theso temples or their fathers

were familiar with it, for had they not known
tho raaatodon they could not have made an
image or a picturo of it, and all of tho build-

ings throughout the poninsuhi are ornament-
ed with tho mastodon's head, and some of tho

BculpturoH roprosont human figures in the act

of worshiping it.

Tlio buildings in most cases are formed of

a wiiite limestone, tho stonos being all cut

nearly ono size and very closely fitted tog(*th-

er. Tlie ontsides are sijnarn, but tliey are cut

ill a pyramidal form. Tho coiling of tlio

buildings form a triangular arch; the rooms

^fe_
111.

are generally long and narrow, but very lofty,

tlie walls and fioors being cemented iiitli con-
crete. At Uxmnl is a building called Monjas,
which consists of a hundred and twenty
rooms, all arranged iu pairs, each pair com-
municating with one another by a doorway,
but with none of the others, except through
tlie courtyard. There are no interior sculp-
tures, all being on the outside, and in these a

certain local style or order has been obseired,
for while at Uxmol the ornaments are found
above the doorways and facades, at Chichen-
iza they reach down to the ground. One ed-
ifice, known as the Governor's House, is 293
feet in length. They are mostly erected on
artificial terraces composed of stones feid on
top rif eacli other, one of these being similar

in style to the "hanging gardens" of Babylon.

The great question of popiilar interest re-

garding these archipologicol remains is. What
do they teach us"? Apart from tho history of

the family affairs of the contemporai-y kings,

which can now be read with comparative
plainness by the explorers, it has been discov-

ered that there is an almost obsolute identity

between the language, the manners and cus-
toms of these pre-historic Yucatanese and
those of Chaldea. Egypt, Hindostan, Persia,

Burmah and Siam, and that an early aud
cultivated civilization, imagined to be of a

higher type than any other, existing in Yuca-
tan, It has also been discovered and estab-

lished beyond cavil that Freemasonry existed

in tbpf; pre-Iiiatorio times witli the saraeMo-
Bonic symbols as are now in use, proofs of
this being found in tlie photographs aud casts;

and tliat what is now knoivn as mesmerism,
existed six thousand years ago in very much
the sapie form as it does at present, as shown
by the decorations on the frescoed walls.^
Among the customs common to tho Yucatan-
e.-ie, ore to be found some also common to the
inhabitants of Hindostan, such as the manner
of carrying children astride on tho hip. Tho
making of lui impression of the hand in red
pigment on the walls of certain sacred edifices

was common iu former times both to Yucatan,
to Elphanta and other places in India, and
even in caves in Australia and others of the

South Sea Islands. There is scarcely a mon-
ument in Yucatjin upon which is not to be
found the improssiou of a red !mnd, this be-

ng the record of a vow made to tlie Gods.—
Fire Morship, phallic and mastodon Avorship,

together with gods having elephants' heads,

fiourishnd m Yucatjiu in these early periods.

The Maya language, still spoken 'in Yuca-
tan, was also known in many parts of the East
The last words of Jesus of Nozareth, Eloi,

Kloi\ liiiiKi scfiavlifhaiii. are said to be pure
Maya words, and to mean, "Now, now, I sink;

darkness comes over my face." From tiie

narrative, it would seem that none of tliose

standing within Iiearing, understood the lan-

guage made use of, as they imagined ho was
calling upon Elias to aid him. Enough Ims

here been said to indicate the great interest

that ottaches to Yucatan.

known in Europe or Africa. And if what is
liere said concerning the language of Yucatan
can be sustained, it may open up afiesh the
controversy concerning the language used by
the people before the flood.—Ed.

aiARS HILL AT ATHENS.

Yoc have but a few minutes from the Par-
thenon tlirough the gate of entrance down to
Mars Hill. Nobody has even ventured to
question the identity of the spot. It was the
place of trials for great off'ences, and Mars,
as the legend runs, was the first one tried
here, for the murder of Hulirrhothius. The
sixteen stone steps, well worn, it is time, but
easily distinguishable—I have counted them
three or four times—lead to the top. Above
them there is a bench of stone, excavated
from the living rock, and forming three sides
of a quadrangle. Here sat the great Council
of the Aieopagites. This ^pot. just where
your feet are standing, was wliere Paul stood,

in the iuid.st of the most sacred associations
to tlie pagan Greek, mth the Acropolis and
its marble glories and wonderful histoi-y just,

at hand; the Benm, from whicii Demosthenes
had striven to reanimate the Greek soul,

about as near; the busy Agora and the city at
his feet; statues, temples, altars, palaces;

Corinth just beyond hb ken; Salamis and
-Kgina iu clear view; Fames, Pentelicns, Ly-
cabettus, Hymettus, and modern Colonos,
with the Grove of the Academy still in its

daik find undisturbed beauty. AVhat a scene
he beheld, and what a battle he had to fight!

But never was a gr.ater victory gained on
Greek soil, or a braver man to gain it And,
what to every Christian is a treasure, we
know just what he said.

Loose pebbles and fragments of the rock
lie about on the top of the little; wild fioiv-

ers grow in luxuriance among the crevices,

and invite the pilgrim to pluck and press
them, AVe read and re-read the 17th chap-
ter of the Acts with a new interest. More
than once we have climbed the sixteen steps.

JJi\ Hiirsi.

THINGS A CLKUGYMAN SHOULI> DO.

Preach on piuiiose to awaken sinners.

Look after aud follow up those whom he
lias awakened.

Constantly e

Avork of God.

i to employ his people in the

Give both private and public opportunity
to profess Christ

Itr.MAItKS.

Tho above from tlie Srinilijic J mcriatn will

doubtless prove interesting to many of our
readoi-8, OHpocially to tho lovers gf antiquity.

For tliotlionghtful the artielo will uflbrd much
material for retloction. AVo are inclined to

think that the ten-thousand-year period is an
over estimate. If the settloment took place

before tho Hood, when many of the nations

worn in an advancoit state of civilization, tho

ruins at this time would not be far from six

LlioiiHaiid yoaiH old. On inoking now discov-

lioH of tliis kind men aro inclined to ovor-

Htiiiiato tin* age of tho ruins. X-'urther inves-

tigation may HJiow tho mills to bo of a moro
recent date, and yet much oklorUuiu anything

Visit the atHich^d people who are not Chris-
tians, and invite them to Christ

Have n good word for every philanthropic
movement in tlie community.

Always act like a Christian gentleman.—
Coarse words or manners in him dispora"©
his Master.

See and hear much that he never mentions;
he is a roiiositoiy of confidences, if not of
confessions.

Watch for occasions to roach in the most
elleetivo way those who remain unconverted
uinlor his ininisti'y.

Study tho mental and moral condition of
chmoh members who load defective lives, so
as to euro tho evils by sound teaching.

A MOKE generid ond prayerful use of tlie

means of grace by those who call themselves

Cliristions, but who have become worldly and
self-indulgent by tlio neglect of Christian

duty, is tho ju'essing need of our time.

WuiiED men are bad companions in this

world butthoy will be worse in the next If
wo would not sharo in their miseries, we must
not pai'tioipato in tlieir sinti.
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rwxl ur ncUiiowl».lBO ; nnd 1 tnusl m ehall noknowledgo i

totboand.-l. Cor 1:18.

BROTHEB KKFOHHEUS.

We nvc workers m ono vincynvil

;

Some lire strcn? nml some urc weak:

Btit IhB mniling of tlic vmingc

Is Hie common joy we aeub.

&mic mxist tiain tlio vine nnil pniiie it.

Some iiinat stoon to dress llio mould,

But Ilie lew can pluck tlio cliisli'r*.

Tn Hie Autumn's Imze und goin.

. "We nro bmldere. nin> the temrl''

Kisos slowly dav by jlav;

Some imist lay llio polifWed comci-s,

Some the brick of h'livj* einy.

Only one tnn place Ibe cnp-stpno

On IbeMinimit grand and high.

\Vhilo ihe shout of "Grace gnlo it."

Hiaes to the vaulted sky,
'

'

We iii-e lightiiicr in Ihe biitlle,

But wc caiinot nil conim:uid

:

ilost of us must niaith at orilor:'.

I Porwnrd like ft soldier baud.

Fume h not (he bero's blessint;,

Bill Uio sense of duly done.

Lit!) and treasure all arc velilurxl

Ere the victory is won.

Golden prizes lie bt'foni up,

Ami the race is open now;

?iol the swift alone are victor^,

Wenring crowns Tipon Ib'eir brow,

For the l»me nnd halt ones rimniDB

God bath promised each a pwd;

iny.poor and sorrowing brothfr.

Thou shalt be a victor eoull

Let the blessed kinfcdoiu "hasten.

When the will of Godsballbc.

Evenuoif the luw and ple-ieuiv

or hia i>eople glad and fre>-;

Would iVe strive to be the (rreatcst,

Let us then beserv.inis all;

Goil lias crowns and jewels waiting.

For the lowly and the iniidl.

OUR SAVIOK.

BY R. W. UUPFOIt'D.

Xo. ;S.—His Dentil.

^'e have now come to the closing part of

our subject, and a sad one it is to think upon.

"NVLo can picture the scene in the Garden

of Gethsemane and not teel sad? And then

follow him on a little further, and in our

imagination we see him sitting before the

officers (innocent as a Iamb), and interrogat-

ed with many scornful questions; and in mnV-

ing no reply, he was Bhametnlly abased.

When we have all this on our minds, can we

refrain Erom shedding a tear V And you,deiu-

sinner, when you think of oui"dear Savior ex-

tended between heaven and earth, suil'ering

the most excruciating death ever endm-ed by

man, all for our and your sake, can you witli-

liold from shedding a fountain of tears?

There is a thought connected ivith the

death of our Savior, that rather impresses

my mind at this time, and that is the cry he

made when he said, "It is finished." First,

we shall notice his trials -and conHlcls pre-^

vious to, and in his expiring moments.

"It is Enislicd!" A sentence of few words,'

Imt the worth of that exclamation is not at!

all times perceived as it should be. The mis-

sion that Jesus was sent to accomplish wob

now finished. The work of redemption ^yas

done. O, what a load of grief and sorrow

must have been lifted from our Savior'^ wr-a-

ried body! It was but a short time befon.*,

that Jesus wart in the gafden, agonizing ffitli

his Father, praying with such fervency tlmt

his sweat became as great ' drops of blood
1

falling to the ground. His soul became ex-

ceeding soiTowful, even unto death; he wns'

heard to say, "O my Father, if it be possible,

let tliis cup pass; nevertli'-less, not as I will,

Ijiit as thou wilt." .,

"It is finished." Wha^ apowerthoie must
have been in that outcry! Tlie earth ciiuUl,

not withstand that tremendous call, but trem-

bled from her utteniiost depth. All nature

neomod to be draped in mourjiing: the sun,

could not look down on such a Bcene any

longer, but lefused to sliine for three lionru.

\\'|jat a gloomy time thei'e rnust have bnrn

at ihe. expiring moments of Jchiih! Even tlm

i'ather had forsaken him for a wliile, for Ji--

t-us was heard to suy, in great distress anil

deep emotion, "My God, my God, why hast

' thou forsaken me?" Tlio derinionH, tins nioek

ings and hc<i11h that JeBUS onduc'd pnivious

to his urueitixiun, nnd the painful lacerntion

inJIJt'.ted on him (l)olh in body and mind)
wliile on the cross, cannot bo fionc((ivofl hy

the human miiidtoitefullustexiont.

we let our thouglits run deep on the subject,

and get animated to its fullest height, yet our

knowledge is faint oE the weight fchnt J^BUS

l"irn in liis Inst hom-s, in the winding up of

his life's career.

"It is finished!'* We will now change our

subject from a realization of grief and pani,

to an anticipation of joys eternal. Such

were the hopes of our dying Savior. To the

dying penitent ho said, "To-day, ahnlt thou be

with me in Paradise." Jesus did not dread

the hour o£ death, but to him it was a Ijless-

ins; his hopes of gainin{j the bright Elysium

above were certain. When they \v;ere lead-

ing liini away to be crucitied, a great company

of peoi>le, mcbiding vvonien, followed, bewail-

ing and lamenting for him. Jeans turns to

them audsflys; ''Ye daughters of Jerusalem,

weep not for me, but weep for yourselves and

for yoiu' children." AVhat sympathy Jesus

had for them!, Although gi'eat trials were

awaiting hiui, yet he would say, "Weep not

forme"; I will be^ able to overcome all my
trials;, you may not be so able, therefore have

a deep coucerii "f6r yourselves 'and for your

diiidipu." '
' .'

'(It is finished!" Perhaps Ibe' mind of Je-

sus jiVst theh ran back to his'dhildhbod days,

when he wiiS about his "ilfather's business";

antl then, as time rolled on, when lio was sore-

ly tried by Satan, with his tiashlug tempta-

tions, and, ev.pQsing himself to many hard-

ships .whiie going fibout doing tho wjU of his

Farther in Hefiyen, he coulfl, taUo a back-,

waid view of his life, and with a clear con-

science say, "Fatlier, I have i:lone the work

thou gavcsfmb to drt!'* The VArk of redemp-

tion is done: liiy work oii earth is now 'ended.

I have now redeemed nnin by giving up my
life in this uncalled-for; buvbarons way. Hut

ah! hereafter slndl they see me sitting at the

right hand of God the Father, andienthtoned

with power. YiCTonv! hnsbeeuTmne;Ishall

soon apcpnd to,
,
the upper,- W|0rl(l,, to take ii

long, sweet rest—an eternal rest— in the beau-

tiful Eden above, there to be crowned King
of kinys and Lord of lords."

Some, perhaps, may read ttiis article who
have iiot yet become willing to have the Lord

of Glory reign' over them, but still live care-

less and unconcerned about their souls' salva-

tion. Let me entreat you. as one that has a

deepoonc&m for yooi' futme welfare, dorliot

piit ofT serving your Lord and Sa\'ior until

you get old, so that your service will be of lit-

tl() use; but come no%y and' serve him all the

da^s of your life. Give honor t9,,\yhom hon-

or is due, and love, him who first loved you.

Think oft of the soixows that Jesus uuder-

W(!nt to make possible a way of escape from

that miserable place f Hades).

Some may road this ( but it Is not very like-

ly ), who do not bfdicve in the divinity of

Christ. Theynfiay think that all I have been

saying about that Holy One ( as we term him )

has been time wasted; But I do not' look at

it in that li'ght. It sinks deep into my heart.

My conscieuto frees me from the thought

of; being mistaken in the Holy One; and IIk

3ooi(oi:, you get rid of your.disbelieving viewf

tho lwtt,er it is fpr you. Christ said, "Ye be-

liijve ill GplI, believe also in me," Do you re-

ally think that God would give us a mind to

u lido rstand, a heart to conceive, a conscience

to dictate for ue of his I'L-ality, and then suf-

fer ns to go on so blindly? He who created

UB a little' lower tlian himself, do you not

tlijuk ho won Id opprise us of yur error?. Did'

any <jue ever see.a Chriiitiau die unhappy?
\Vho will a^iswor?,

, I

'

! I3ut how often do we hear of the re-

vel'se! Let us, then, who bejiove in Cihrist

ouii" Savior, hold fost to oui* belief and iit <liir

tiniG Vo'shdil be i'ewardod, if w- r^unl iml.,

Lotus notwnVor to'tho right ii-h |n Ihr Irl'l,

but pre .-is right forward to the prize i-t uur

high <iallingwliich in in Christ our Lord; nml

then at last wo sluill he wafted to' the glory-

world, there losing tho Huog of ovorlastiing

bliss with those that have gone before.

cannot tenninate solely on the individuals

immediately concerned. "Tell it to the

hurch," gives it a general character, and the

refusal to hear the church separates from the

church, so that the word "//irr-" in verse 17,

is not exclusive of a larger relation. To put
so radical a guFf between the offended and
offender, while tho latter retains his relation

to the general body intact, is inconsistent with

the vpry idea of organization. What would
tho offender care for the avoidance of a sin-

gle person while he is held as a full member
of the church, with all the privileges and im-

munities of mendiei'ship? He could sit down
with thf saints tn tlie hnly supper, while the

offendeil one wmihl be cdiliged to sbiy back,

tluip enjoying' less freedom tliau the heathen

and publican. Not to hear the church is to

decjaro ourselves contrary to her life, order,

an^ judgment, and cannot be regarded and

treated (\s if the facts were the revei'se.

No member, cnu be related to a fellow as if

he 'were.ahO'^thon, wliile the church holds

him as,an organic unit iu its cqpstitutiou.

My; foot is Qne member imd my hand is, an-

other. Can I make a ritnl gap between the

two, cutting off my toot fi'om all organic con-

nedtio'n with my hand, wlnlo both preserve

theiir relation to the body? Impossible, but

not more so than in the higher spiritual seii:

"Let hiin he unto ihrc as' an heathen man and

ailjiibliean," becausb ihe hnfli/' of 'whielr. /yoj'

are a iiiiH so regards him. > AVe have no right

so to deal with a fell6w-juember until the

church puts him into aposition to justify our

coQd(ict. , T9iP,asH tUiVugli the, three
; stages

enjoined in relatiojii to ofl'euders, and have

both individual and corporate entreaty and
authority rejected, is to make a vital and rad-

ieid (Excision oE the offender from all concern-

ed, that is, the genera;! body. If the church

exercise lier aiilhority "agreeably to the mind
of Christ, and her decision is despised; she

is inconsi^tenti and suicidal to retiin the'df-

fender.

CHUI.STIAN COURTESY.

' 1
' '

''
.

iJY \\'M. M. Lyox.

' TW'fiiUin''A gi-eatdeol said about "etiquette"

now-a-days. Etiqiiotteife the ceremonial code

of polite society.-' Well, to a great extent, it

will do, but like many other things based on

human tastes and decisions, it is carried to

extremes. To carry it out to the 'better,"

wquldihe what,! call, being on your "p's and

q's." This is etiquette, falsely so-culled.

,

I

toie aotjoi^s and depoiitment of every tina

gejitleman and lady ore, always easy, gvneeflu

antl unassuming, and manifested by evn

ery true man and woman. Now we have it,

—

Cf^risliiin C'liiiic^fi/. Every Christian manu-
factures his own lOtiquette. and knows how,

wheii and where b» move, talk, act and ap-

peal'^' because ho is governed by that Cliris-

tiiiu spirit which h(^' obtained by adhering to

the teachings of that book called tho Bible.

AH who imbibe tho pAu-e eeaonce nnd princi-

ples of this BookoB bqoks, will always have

a safe and sure guide, na matter what may
I^e their vocation in life, or ;where they are

called upou to,appoav.i'.!-|
I , i ;t

,

!No doubt, many wouldi think the Bible a

vory i:garse book of etiquette, but if its teach-

ings wev.y carried ont,,u]id practiced fully iu

mir livi'H, wc wuuld, have no need uf puch
l.ook-s as "tv-mploto Etiquette," "Guide to

thank Gon," instead of thanking the person,
would it not seem more consistent? But let

this suffice here.

I now wish to bring the matter home nnd
confine my remarks to the subject "Christian

Courtesy." Bo we all have it and live it out?
Is our walk, conduct and conversation such
as becometh Christians? We should act aS

Christians, not only in the house of God. but
at home also. Do we manifest a JoWng spir-

it to those who difler from us on religion?

Deal mildly, gently, patiently with them. Al-

ways welcome them when (hey attentl our

meetings. Meet them warmly and kindly.

When they visit our homes, strive to enter-

tain them with Christian courtesy. Do not

wait for them to "take the lend" iii Conversa-

tion. Remember, it is your place, not theirs.

Let us bring it right home. Every Chris-

tian, when he attends the house of God to

worship, should be especially careful to meet
and gi'eet those who may live at a distance.

Kemember, it is not their place to "hunt you

up.V Almost everybody knows this, yet it is

notlalways observed by everybody. liemein-

berihow y^ u feel away from home among
strangers. Even your miuieter may be mov-

ed to discouragement, because you do not ap-

pvopch him and ivelcorae him with a heaity

hand-shake and pleasant countenance. Nev-

er neglect to meet your brethren and sistei-s

and friends, too, if, tfiey are not at home, ,but

have come to worship with you in your con-

ion. Greet thera with Christian cour-

tesy. We should never violate tliis Christian

ulp: Make the sti'auger feel at homer
And last, but not least, brethren and sis-

ters, never leave the house of God where you

haye listened, perhaps, to your weak minister

trying to preach, and say,
—"Ah! he preached

a poor sermon." If it was weak, keep it to

yourself nndaskyom'self thisquestion: "Was
it my fault? Y'es, perhaps part of it. Why?
W^U, let me see. In the first place, it so hap-

pened that I had no good chance, and there-

foi-e I did not get to speak to him, either be-

fore or after meeting; and then his s.ernioa

was very light, and 1 fell asleep during meet-

ing." * Well, really, this does seera almost

enough to account for the "poor sermon."

Smely, I ought to have had more Christian

com-tesy. And every other true Christian

says Amex.
' G-rccnhutd, W. Ta-

. IllSARINU TU£ OIIUUC]!.

!
' .'BV c;'il. WAtiBBAUGII."

Ddai'Bmlhci^:'^' •'•' '

''Yp'.'II postal of the 5111 iiiHt. cajni* ycBtev-

day;- Tho grnmmar of CliriHt is hirgt'i' than

tho laWBiaud principles of philAlugy, Matt.

18: lOrdH, is a mafcter of coi'iioratcneHaaswoll

HH individuality. Two units can never deal

witli oa^'h other as if they worn no pii.rt of a

liirgoi' t>i;|iiioiiiy. 'J.'he grammar of nlfi'imo

and Cdiifi-stiion and furgivcu'JHH, (H' {iliHtiiiacy

t. ThouKit I niitl oxcruBion, ia.pluinly a rhui-rh mattor, luid

I'olil, .„.is,' ftc Tl„> Bll.l,- cmi iiii\I;,> 11)1111

,„.it..,-( i„.r,„v ;,»l„„.1 ,n„i. ll,M.i,U 11 it.s Au-
Uioris V.'dr,A >„:„j„1 «l„.| l„-,iniv,'Siittbc

l,igl„.slsl,lt,. ,, 11, ly |».| ,ti,i„, l„' iiL^cls

iii> bodk of etiipii'tte. However, 1 do not ob-

ject to any system or cdde bf rule's and laws

iiiti-nded to promote the good of ilinnkind in

the various vocations of life. Any govern-

iiioiil that conduces to our good as regards

our diHyrniit rejationstlnit wo.beav tq eouiety

lAul to (,lqd, that ip, not /C()uti;ui"y to.good,rprt-!

sop and sound, ^olid .seiifi^'p oyfj,, iuconaisteut

with Coil's law, should bo regarded as, a safe

sbind,ird by which to chooiie and direct our

Hl.iimdinint^hlife,'

An intellig..|it mind. b.'H.niiig will.' the

hrigliliif..^s of a pure, Chrislian spirit, will al-

WJi,yfl be' rjuidilit'ir to make a seendy appcnr-

)(H(o anywhere, Fashion, custom and stylf

^^llonld always be regulated by sense, rohson.

[^lod'tfisto nnd judgment, Tho lenst dc'Jin-

tinn from these is •iincallod-for, unwise nnd
unnecoHHiiry, For instance, accoixliug Iri tho

;,'.fit'ral custiuu of l\i,day,. when Messrs. A
and B meet oaeh oth^r, we ,hear Hdmoihhig
lil;i> this: "How a^eyo^i/' , "I am well, thank

THE GOOD SPIRIT.

BY QBOnGE WOltST.

I'jnpl) ia a, picit; and lie lliaf womliixji hiiu ujunI v'or-

ship him in spirit iind in ln<Ih
"

A sriiUT is something invisible to tho nat-

urftl eye and talks with the mind. The Sav-

ior once said to his disciples, "A spirit hath

not flesh anil bones as ye see me have." This

at once settles the question. Any matter,

onpe acknowledged by the great Head of the

chAriih should forever silehce the caviler.

Spirits operate ou the mind nnd exercise their

influent'e upon us, either for good or evil;'

that is, tht>ro ai'e good spirits and evil spirita

I'God breathed into his nostrils,' and iiian

became a living soul." Gen. 2; 7. Eversiiice

that time, man hns been a living soul- And'

since.God has given that principle,' he' is idile

to communiqnte iwith ityand oserqiae^liis in-

digence over it.
,

,
,,,,) ,

, I

But through the ^tdl,,maii hns become coiii

taijiinated with sin; and, this has given tli,^ .

devil an npportunity to operate on. the aiiad

of man, In alimatr Idm from the love of God.

The d.'vil [^ sutipu^^fd to be that fallen ungel

tlii>t proposed to raise his star above the stars

'of jGod; and' becah^e'' of this he \HiS' oast out

'

of heaven into the earth, 'and I's'now the

Prince and Power of the air, and' ruling in*

the hearts of the children of disobedii'iiofl}'

exercising his infiueuce upon them. >
From

obsei'vntionweareiuclinedtothiukhois Hing-

ing considerable progress. There is a cliw^

of men who thjuk, all the Spirit tliere is, is

couched in the Word of Truth, or wviften

,

Word. It is said, "My word is spirit aail i'

„

is life." Jiiu. 0: (;;[. It is also said, "If 1 g'>,

lint away, the Comforter will not come. Bt»
^

il' 1 gu. I will send to you tho Conifortoi',

whicli is (he spirit of 'truth, who shall ahidf

witii you forever."

From thin expresBion, wo' are willing h'

tnko it for granted that there is an nhsttnct

Spirit asido from the Word of God; so thot

whi'u we hoar the AVord preached, thoro is"

Spirit's power opornting upon our hciU'tSiJ

« Idle the sound of the pleached AVoid is ^r

crating on our cars; or ovon while wo
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reading tlie Gospel, our hearts are nffecteil ^y
the Spirit's power. Jnst bo while eiignged

in reailiiijj the liternture of to-dny.—tho fcrnsby

matter thrown on tlio market for the young to

read. Tlie devil is operatLug on tlie heart ;of

the render nnd esercisiug his iuilnence up^n
him to his real diaadvnntage. Hearkenii'ig

to the oratory and display of imuiy of ohr

public tnlkers who have little or no Christ in

their sevmous, is well calculated to deceive

the hearts of the simple, giving the devil a

chnuce to exercise bis mlluence upon tlieir

rainds; and unless something is done to coun-

teract the ciureut, woe and misery will be the

result

Now the question is, how will wo reach that

iutelligent part of man so as to make him un-

derstand fully that God loves him and will

make him happy"? Godcouversed with Adam
in the Garden of Eden before his fall; but it

seems after he fell. God employed agents,—

prophets and apostles and even angels, to con-

vei-se with him for the purpose of warning

him of things to come nnd also of his duty.

AVhy this nnangenient was made, is best

known to God himself; but the supposition is,

that mrui became so vile that it wasinconsist-

ent with the^ dignity of God to talk fiice to

face with him after his disobedience in the

Garden. Yet his love was great toward liim.

It was iu many ways displayed to his under-

standing, that by making the proper use of

the means given by God, he could still be

made happy for eternity.

The ngents employed, with the additional

help of the Spirits power, would be snlScieut

to convince and convert every man and wom-
an iu the land ; so we could have a general re-

joicing together, but fol- the opposing power,

which is ever ready to operate against the

Spii'it of God, the work is much retarded

and less accomplished. Since the Ltud

has his agents, the devil has also liis employ-

ed, and the number is legion; both by send-

ing forth ti'ashy literature and that which has

the name of Christ attached, for the purpose

of casting over it a degree of sanctity. I am
sorry to say that the iiait takes so well that

men of high literary attainments nibble quite

freely at it; and the result is much more dev-

il than Christ

Love of money is a i-uling passion, and

when that is laid on the table, tho gamblers

will soon gather aroiyid and begin operations;

and it matters very little whether religion is

the theme or whether Eobert Ingersoll is

about. It mattei-s not whether the subject is,

^"hat shall I do to be saved? or whether it is,

"What shall I do to be damned? It is all the

same so the almighty dollar is handed up.

If the Spirit of God were to interfere about

that time, he would be treated like good old

Pan! was, wlien Felis trembled before him,

and said. "Go thy way, Paul; when I have a

convenient Season, I will call for thee."

Is it not fearful to think o£ the result of

such doings? And yet our observations say,

this is a fact Men go on without ever stop-

ping to think what the end will be. The spir-

it of man will live always; it is from God; it

is part of God, and will live to all eternity.

Then, since man is accountable for his acts,

O, what vnW be the end of those who act so

indifferent about their eternal welfare? The

Savior said, "My words shall judge you in

the last day; my word is spirit and it is life."

The spirit of man, when it leaves the body,

will go to God who gave it, and the Word,

whicli is also Spirit, will be brought before

yoti, and a settlement will bo- made, whether

to your advantage or not If tlie love of mon-

ey is the ruling passion with you, dear read-

er, let me tell yon that Paul says it is the root

of all evil and lias taken many peojile to woe

and misery. Our appeal, we hope, will reach

yonr undfcratanding, my dear friend nnd Eel-

low-ti'uveler to the bar of God, so yon may
stop and think hoftne it is too late.

THK CIIUUCU OF CHRIST,

BV W. II. BOO.SE.

The Cov<innnts.—No. Jl.

It iw natural that a change of government

bi'inyH about a change of (idminiKtivLtiori, a

change in its forms, ceromtjiiicH, nnd liiwh

It is not neceHHiiry that a nntion clmiign ilw

rules when it nsenmes a difforetit form of

government A king could act as president

iu a republic, or a president eoald perform

tho duties of an omporor. "Wo are living un-

der tho same rulers of the spiritual kingdom

that T'-igncd ovor Abraham and thn l*ropli(fLn,

yot we are not governed by tho same rules

and regulations by which they were. They
lived in Christ's kingdom of gince under the

first form, while we are li^'ing under the sec-

ond form. Tlieir laws, had the spirit oEbond-
age, while ours have tho spirit of liberty,

—

Theirs, neither we nor our fathers ivern

able to boai', while ours is a yoke that is easy
to be borne. Their law was imperfect-, while

oiu's is perfect "Their law was the letter

thatkilleth", but ours istlifi spirit that quick-

oneth us into lite eternal. Their law made
them childien of Abraham by right of pur-

chase or birth, but we become the children of

God by the vicarious sufl'eriugs and crucifi.v

iou of Christ and a birth resulting from, a

begetting by the Word of God and quickened

by the power of the Holy Spirit No ilesh

was justified by works under the Mosaic law,

while we are justified by works under the laws

of Christ Those who violated the laws of

Moses, suffered its penalties shortly ^ter the

transgression was committed, but those who
disobey the commandments of Christ will not

be judged until the second" resurrection. The
Mosaic law was given only to Israel or tho

Jews, but the commandments of Christ ^re
preached to nil nations. It was given to be
kept nntU John the Ba])tist Christ was or is

the end of that law. The Gospel law will

not "vanish away" until Oluiat will deliver

his kingdom into his Father's hands.

Thus we see that there is amarked contrast

between the two laws. AVe have not given

the Scripture references, but all who are

searching for proof to support their doctrine,

will find all we have given, before they get

through. We cannot conform to the law of

Moses, and the law of Christ at the same time;

neither is there a possibility of the two lav/.s

becoming reconciled to each other. We must
give up one or the other. "To whom ye yield

yourselves, servants of Moses, obey him iu

every point, because if you otVend in one
poin^ you are guilty of the whole law. Those
who cling to the law of Moses in part, are

guilty of transgression in a two-fold sense;

in the manner of its obsenance, and in not

enforcing the part that brings the transgress-

ors to justice and make them suffer the pen-

alty for non-observance. If there be anything

in obeying n command, there is surely some-
thing in the manner of the observance.

There are a number of points iii the doc-

trine taught o'- drawn from the Mosaic dis-

pensation, but we will notice the Sabbath
more particularly. When the fiat went forth,

"Eemember the Sabbath day to keep it holy,"

the people, to wdiom it was given, also receiv-

ed directions as to how they should keep it.

M'e find that they were not allowed to build

fires on tho Sabbath, nor to go from their

honses. Those who disobeyed were immedi-
ately stoned to death. If the command to

keep the Sabbath day holy has never been
repealed, the manner of its keeping has nev-

er been, modified. God never made a law

without attaching a penalty for the disobedi-

ent

The fourth commandment could not bo

strictly kept at the present day. God iu his

infinite wisdom clearly foresaw that when tiie

leavening power of the Gospel of his own
dear Son would spread forth to evangelize

the world, the law of Moses stood as a barrier

to hinder its progress. None of the people

to whom the Ten Commandments were given,

lived where a violation of theft»urtli command
would be necessary. I-'ully two-thirds of the

followers of Christ live where it is absolutely

necessary to transgress this command. The
laws of Moses were not made for all people

and all climates; but the Word of Truth was
and is adjusted to the universal habitations

of the earth. Pirea could not be dispensed

with in the frozen regions of the nortli; but
faith, repentance, baptism, feet-washing, the

Lord's Supper, the Communion, the holy kiss,

the anointing with oil, nnd tlie manifestation

of brotherly love, can bo experienced and ful-

tdled as well in Iceland ns in the more Buniiy

climes of Italy,

Tho other commands are not binding as the

law of Moses; yet tho (.'liristian could not
violuto them becanso ho would be abandoning
the very principle that strongUinns and per-

petuates the Church. The' iiroclamation or

glad tidings in the new covennut is peace; it

is one o£ tho Emits that emanate from the

M[nrit. A man cannot kill and still bi^ a

Christian, because Christ came not to destroy

men's lives, but to Havothnin; ho cannot steal,

for Chriat uover stole, and Ho Haid, "render

unto Ciosar the things that are .(Vsar's, and
unto God the tldngs that are HiH." He ci.u

not commit adultery, because that wouhl be
destroying peace, and wnuld be opposite the
life of our Redeemer; he cannot n.vi-t, iiccauso

covetnusuess is a fruit of tlie llf,s[j. Tims we
might go on and describe the wliole catalogue
of sins, but deem it unnece.ssniY, ns' the ten

commandments were given to the transgress-
ors of nature and godliness.

'There is enough of the Friends' faith in me
to conclude there is no liibre in the Sunday
thtin any other day. The work of tho Gospel
Dispensation is a spiritual one. An act that
would condemn ns on Sunday, should also
condemn us on any other day as well. Tho
Sabbath day was never used as a day to serve
God excepting around the home altar. Wo
are admonished not to forget the assembling
of ourselves together. This assembling
should be to the honor of God. It should he
for the edification of each other. We should
meet to build each other up- in the Christian
life. We should meet to learn, ami serve
Jesus. We \vonldask our friends who 90 cling

to the Mosaic law, where are our hopes found-
ed? Whence do we obtain spiritual life?—
The first day of the week is doubly* appropri-
ate as a day to assemble and mingle together,

and become more' confirmed in our liopes of

oujoying the unspeakable joys in tho King-
dom of Glory. Clirist burst the.bars of death
on that day. This is the resurrection day.

Without his resurrection wo wonld have no
hope beyoiul the grave, and if ive have no as-

suiance of a. rcsui-rection, the atonement is

profitless. These meetings and other privi-

leges we can enjoy on the Christian Sabbath,
but we could not on the Jewish Sabbath.—
Which will wo have?

In John 1: l(j, we have another expression

that shows which we must serve. "And of

his fullness have all we received, and grace
for grace. For the Law was given by Moses,
but grace and truth came by Jesus Christ"
Here we find the Evangelist makes mention
of two covenant.'^, or sets ot commands. They
are set at contrast Tiiey bear no resemblance.

The one came by Moses, but the other by
Jesus Christ Some might come to the con-

clusion that though they differ, we could blend
them without doing violence to either; but in

this they are again headed off by the express-

ion "grace for grace." Contrast is here 'made
between the narrowness of the Law of Moses,
'and the fidlness of Clu-ist Tlie Law of Mo-
ses had no life, neither could it give life. It

was the law of truth, and also the truth of

law. The truth of grace, and the grace of

truth was to come, not as a lifeless thing but
a life-giving power by Jesus Christ, and out
of his fullness. The truth, as it is in the Law,
is limited nnd has no gi'ace, but tho tiuth as

it is iu Jesus, is boundless, and is the truth

of grace. Lawful truth and graceful truth

have tho same basic idea, but they difter iu

thoir dovelofjment But iu our distinctions

concerning the laws we should be careful not

to imjdy that grace was not the source of tho

Law, because had there been no gi-ace, there

wonld have been no law. Yet it was only

law and never could be as lovely as grace.

The vegetable life is the same in the thistle

as in the cedars of Lebanon, or in tho oaks of

Bashan. Tho animal life in the toad is the

same as that iu tho child, but the dcvolop-

monts are not the same.

Tho phrase "grace for grace," would be
more intelligent perhaps, by giving it sbiiio-

tliing like this: grace superseded by grace. —
"Christ is the end of the law for every one that

bclioveth." Bom. 10: 4. What a graco tlien

was in the old Jewish religion, and tho cer-

emonial law, but this has all given way to the

grace that comes in Christ, a religion that is

higher, simpler, grander, ami more spiritual,

and better adapted to man everywhere; and

always, "grace for grace."

Then let us not as Paul would term it, com-
mit spiritual adultery by commingling tho

features of tho two covenants, but lot us re-

main a chaste virgin until we meet the pros-

pective bridegroom at the marriage supper.

Then again the covenants ni'e likened unto

the old and tho new wine. Truly tho best

winu wns reserved to tho last. Take tho new
only. Cast the old garments b) tim Ci-oss,

where they were nailed.

A TIEACT IN SliASOX.

A gontlemau in New Yorl:, who la in the

habit of distributing ti-acts on Sunday, was
oiK'o disoonrnged by tho rain from going his

usual round. His little daughter ciuno from

Sunday School, and found him at liouie. with

hiM bun.Uo nf tracts lying on tho table. She

seemed surprised, mid was quite pained when
he told her that he shmd.i ,u,t go out
"Let mc take them, papa," she said.

"No, my dear; it is too wet"
But she pleaded that she was already dress-

ed for the wet—had on her waterproof and
rubbers, nnd she wonld take the big umbrella,
nnd the rain wouldn't hurt her a bit find be-
sides, "those people will want their tracts.—
Do let me go. jiapn."

Finally she got his consent and started out.
At one house sho was obliged to knock a
great while before she could get in. A wom-
an with a gloomy face at last came to the door.
The little girl ainiledi gave her a ti-act and
went on, till she had finished her round. Next
Sunday the father of the little girl heard a
remarkable stoiy of rescue from death, and
of conversion to God. The person who told
him was the woman herself, at whose door
the child had waited so long. She said she
had determined to commit suicide, and was
in the act of hnnging herself when she heard
the knock at the door. She took the tract
from the hand of the little missionai-y, and
the leading of it raised her from despair to

the glad hopes and -peace of the Gospel.

(JOINO TO CHURCH.

Let no trivial cause detain you from at-

tending the regular church services. We
have by far too many "faii'-weather Chris-
tians." They attend church only when the
Sim shines; a little storm, cold or rain will

keep Ihem away. The slightest indisposition

or inconvenience of any kind is sufficient

cause to keep many who profess a strong zeal

for God away from public worship. Many
who dm-ing tho week can endure all kinds of

hardships, and show strength o£ body equal
to the most vigorous, on Sunday are so feeble

thatthey can hardly endure anything. These
things ought not so to be. We should not
bring to God the lame or the blemished offer-

ing. We should not use up our strength to

such an extent during the six days that God
has given ns to do all our work, that we have
nothing left to serve God with on the seventh.
One who does this, is certainly jobbing God
of his just due, and abusing his privileges.

Let ns render unto God the things that are

God's, and to CiL'sur the things that are Cjc-

The tobacco question is engaging the minds
of many earnest Christians. Not only those
who are not slaves to the useless habit but
those who ai-e in bondage to the cruel tyrant

are just as nnsious to bo freed from its poi-

sonous fangs. Many of them deprecate their

situation—long for something to tiu-n up to

break the charm. Persons who have never
been addicted to the use of tobacco think it

voiy strange to hear others say, "I would give

anything if I could only quit this filthy prac-

tice." Strange infatuation! Strange never-

theless in many cases. That man who has

never been there does not know how to bym-
pnthize with the unfortunate devotee.

"No temple is huge enough to hold the ark .

of the Lord and Dagon at the same time. If

the ark remains, adjust Dagon as yA>n will,

his head and hands will be broken and God
,

will be supreme. Mount Carmel voices the

Elijah call to choice and decision, assuring ns

that there is not room enough in the hejut-s

of the people or in the wide nation for Jeho-

vah and Baal ut the same time, 'There is no
miiddlegronnd,' snid Jesus. 'He who is not

for me is against lue; ho that gntheieth not

with me, ecatteroth abroad.'
"

Said the Rev. Dr. Brown, at a revival meotr-

ing in Glasgow: "There is a great need that

bad men should be made good, and good men
better. Yet if ho hud the choice of t!ie two
blessings, that a thousand persons should bo

converted to thr- low level of our ordinary pi-

ely, or thai a thousand saints should be quick-

oued to ajtiist^ilii' fervor and activity, he did

not laiow but that, in tho wide, compreheusive

view, he should prefer the latter, becanso ev-

ery one of these revived saints would be a

center of holy inllueucu and holy life."

iris difficult for us to conceive anything '

that is inoro boantlFul than the answer given
by one in alllietion, who. when ho was asked
how ho bore it so well, replied: "It lightens

the stroke to draw near to Him who handles
the rod."
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Bro. .Tuo. S. HftUHwalt, oE Si)riug Tluu

oliurcb. P(i., flietl the 6rst of the moutb. He
was iu the ministry.

Excuse us for taking up so much of tbe

paper with A. M. news. We conoludecl to tell

it all at ouce, aud then let tlint suffice.

"We never could see the use of a minister

standing before a cougi-egatiou -with badly

soiled hands n-hen there is so much soap and

water iii tbe world.

A TAiit of good spectacles was left at Bis-

mark Grove, aud may be bad by describing

them correctly and forwarding five cents to

pay postage, to M. SI. Eshelman, '\\''arrens-

burg, Mo.

At tlie close of tbe A. M,, Bro, Enoch Eby
informed us that it wasbis intention to spend

most of the season traveling in tbe West
He thinks of visiting California aud Oregon

before his return.

j

The Bretbreu at Huntingdon, Pn., bavo

reason to rejoice. Kleven students of the

Normal were baptized a few days ago. That

: shows that there is a good religious influence

I in tbe school that is producing excellent re-

sults.

D. S. T. ButteiiBAUcn, of North Man-

chester, Ind., who attended the late A. M.,

says: "We do think our late A. M. serves us

as a bright, shining light,—an example of

love, pence aud union among us. BveUueii,

let us well consider where we stand. AVliPu-

ever aud wherever we Hud an evil spirit of

contention, let us ever manifest a desire for

peace. Thereby we may create a love and

uuiou to dow iu every heart. Then our Into

meeting may aud will prove productive of

much good." ,^___^__

Bro. D. L, Miller, President of tbe Mt.

Morris College, aud his wife are making nr-

rangementsto sail for Germany about the mid-

dle of August next, Tbey may ^isit Denuuirk

in tbe Fall, and spend some time with Bro.

Hope to see how ho is prospering, and also

to encourage him in his good work. Tbey

will then return to Germany, and Bro. Miller

will spend tbe Winter at tbe Halle I'ni-

vereity studying the German language. In

the Spring they expect to visit Italj', Rome,

Palestine and perhaps Egypt. Sister Miller

is fitting herself for the ti'ip by taking

lessons iu drawing, bo as to be able to make
di-awingsof tbe most interesting places visit-

ed during tbe torn*. To Germany will be

accompanied by Professors J. W. Jeuks and

A. W. Bm-nett, of the College, who expect to

spend at least two years at the Halle Univer-

sity, The two last named have already en-

gaged their passage of Bro. L. A. Plate, fore-

man of our office, who is agent for the North

German Lloyd Steamship Line, one of the

best lines between New York and Europe.

Prof. J, W. McGarvey, o£ the Kentucky

Bible College, is to hold a Bible School at

Fort Scott, Ean., July 14-23. We announce

this for the benefit of some of our brethien

who have a desire to see the man, and ac-

quaint themselves mtb bis method of teach-

On another page will be found Drs. Flow-

ers' appointments to lecture at various points.

Some conections will have to be made next

week in that part which relates to Indiana

and Illinois, as he will not visit our State at

present The corrections came after tbe in-

siiic pages of liie paper were printed.

The railroad companies were greatly sur-

prised at the great numbers they were requir-

ed to carry to the A. M. The number, in

man: instances, was far greater thau they an-

ticipated. We may be safe in saying that

not Ear from 6,000 came Ei"om the States east

of Kansas City.

CLUBBING RATES—The Bretuiien

AT Work and Primitive Christian, to the

same address, S2-50. B. AT W.,or Primiiivc

and Young Disciple, S1.85; or tbe three

papers S3.00. To get the benefit of these

clubbing rates, all the papers should be or-

dered from the same office.

0N another page will Ite found a report of

tbe Old Order Annual Meeting, held near

Flora, Ind,, at tbe same time we held ours at

Bismark. We do not mean to endorse the

proceedings of the Old Order meeting, but

publish the proceedings merely to giatify

many of our readers, who desire to know what
was done at that meetiug.

SoiiEoftlie oldest Brethren at Bismark
Grove said tbey never before attended an An-
nuel meeting at which there were bo many
members and st) few oufsiders. To many of

them it seemed like old timriS, when the jiiost

of those who attended Annual Meethigswere

members. This feature of the Meeting was
very enjoyable, as it made all of ub feel as if

we were at Iniine among the Brethreji.

At the Annual Meeting, we mot Bro. E. A.

Orr, who, a few weeks ago, was called from

here to look after some of his relatives sick

with the 8iiuill-pox, near Plnttabnrfj, M<».

He reported the family in a roaHuuably ^afo

condition. But »incp then, we learn that bis

mother has died, and two of iiis sisters are

sick with the same iliscas?. Bro. Orr was
not rpqni^-ed to expose himsolf to the difiOnae

in order to care for \m kindred.

Eefort.s were made to deter many of the

membei-s from nttendiug the A. M. at Bis-

mark by telling them it was no suitable place

for Cbristisns; but those who attended real-

ized to their own comfort that there was no

good reason for such apprehensions. A more

convenient place for an Annual Meeting

could not well be found iu America. All the

necessary buildings were tliere for sleeping

and eating purposes, eveu in damp weatbei

Nearly all were lodged within the inclosnr

at a very trifling cost. There were buildings

enough on the ground to shelter more than

ten thousand when the rain wag pouring

down in torrents. At night, the whole en-

closure, of 200 acres, was lighted up by elec-

tricity; so traveling around after night was

69 convenient as in the day-time. The Tab-

ernacle was the most convenient structure ii:

which the A. M. was ever held. Those who
were there to see for themstlves certainly

could find no fault Hundreds said tliey

wished Bismark Grove were near the center

of the Brotherhood, that we might hold our

meeting there each year. For our part, we
would not want a better place fur an Annuid
Meeting.

TKU' TO BISAI.\iEK CiROVI*:
AN1> UKTIUN.

Desirikg to say as much about the meet-

ing as possible in our last issue, we omitted

till this week saying much concerning tbe

trip from here to the place of Annual Meet-

ing. In company M-ith Bro. Joseph Auiick,

his daughter Adda and M. S. Newcomer, om-

delegate from this place, m'o loft Mt Morris

at 10 A. M., Friday, May 11, and reached

Aurora at noon. Here we met the regular C.

B. & Q. R. R. passenger train, on its direct

line fi'om Chicago to Kansas City. Foui' of

the coaches were already filled withiiU'inbers

from Ohio aud Pfmnsylvania; many of tluun

from the vicinity of Ashland, Ohio.

There jvoro but two chair coaches on the

train, and those were so well tilled, that only

one of our company was able to got a chuir.

This part wna very much regretted. It was
our good fortune to occujjy one of these

chairs the entire trip, and wo do not hesitate

to pronounce the convonienco first-class. Tiie

chair is so constructed that it nuiy bo chang-

ed into a very comfortable lounge for sleep-

ing purposes, Wo also found these Ohio ond
Pennsylvania Brothreu excellent company,

and HO well wore wo ontertaiiu^d by them
that we at times actually forgot to pay much
attention to the country through which wo
wore passing. Tho condition of the road

was excellent and the atbmtion our comjuiu'

received from the railroad men was all that

could be desired. Attached to the tram wa^

a dining car, where the best of meals were

served.

Before reacliiug Quiuoy we fell asleep, but-

some of our company determined not to

cross the Mississippi River without seeing

it, hence had the whole crowd waked up in

good time. We crossed the River near mid-

night; hence could not enjoy tin? scenery a^

well as we would like to have doue. We
would judge the bridge to be about one mile

ill length. It would have afi'orded us much
pleasiu-e to have sjiont at least one day in

Quincy, as we were quite familiar with the

place iu our boyhood days.

We again gave ourselves over to the gentle

embrace of sleep, and did not awake till near

Cameron, Mo. A glance at, the fields and

vegetation showed that we had passed into a

warmer clime. Considerable corn was up,

trees past bloom, and the forests in full foli-

age. This condition steadily improved as we
approached Kansas City. This part o£ Mis-

souri contains juuch excellent farmiug and

.fruit country. Tbe laud is good and quite

productive; there is much timber, good mar-

kets; an excellent stock-raising country; good

for fruit, aud a very fine cliniote. We do

not see why all of this part of the State is

not settled with industi'ious people from the

North. South of the Missouri River is much
country just as good and with a still mihier

climate. The prejudice against Missouri is

rapidly passing away. Tbe high license law,

lately passed by the legislature will gi-eatly

remedy the liquor traffic, so that it may soon

become a State noted for its temperance prin-

ciples. We think the day is coming when
Missouri will bo one of the foremost States

in the Uniou, Its mountains of iron ore,

zinc beds and vast coal fields, with its fertile

valleys, woodlands and plaius, washed by tbe

gi-eat Father of Waters on the East, and cut

through the center by the longest stream in

the world, gives it wealth and facilities,

known to no other western State. To this

is yet to be added a mild climate, and many
other good qualities too numerous to men-
tion, aud yet it is not the Garden of Eden,

for it-has its faults as well as all other parts

of this sin-cursed world. Still as a place to

live and enjoy life, tbe eastern people will

find it about as good as anything west of the

Mississippi River.

Pardon this digi'ession. We reached Kan-

sas City, the great Chicago of the West,

about S o'clock, where we fouud hundreds of

other mombei's, who had reached the place

by diflerent routes.

AVe Mere soon oa our way to Bismark

Grove; 37 miles west of Kansas City. The
morning was tiuite domp, as it ha.d been rait-

ing for some time. We gently glitled ou the

Ihiion Pacific rails through some of the most

productive country in Kansas. Tbe wheat

was n foot high, meadows gi'cen, potatoes

large enough to cultivate aud other things

advanced proiiortionately.

^Ve reached the Grove near eleven o'clock.

It was still raining. A walk of nearly a half

mile, over a graveled path, through n beauti-

ful grove, brought us to the place of meet-

ing,—the large tabernacle, in wlnuli the Con-

ference was to be held.

There are at least ten other buildings un

tho grounds, some of them very large. These

were mostly used for sleeping and eating juu'-

poses. One building, copable of seating over

1,200 persons, was used for tlie dining hall.

Two other buildings about one huiulred feet

square, hatl straw spread over the floors aud
were used at night for sleeping purposes. —
Tho men occupied one building and the wom-
en the other. Three other large buildings

were used for restaurants; onother for the

Standing Committee and three others for

business purposes. To the east of Bismark
Grove proper, is a largo number of well-

arrangcil and enclosed stalls, bedded with

fresh straw. As many as twelve pereons

could sleep in one stall. These wore the

first sleeping apartments to he taken. Your
editor, with a gooil company of brethren oc-

cupied stall No. li, and can testify that it was
an excellent place to sleep wlion it tlid not rain

too har.l. Hun.lri-ds found lodging in tin-

i-lity t.f Lawrence, two miles to the West
It rainetl nearly all day Satuvdoy and most

of Sunday, Wo nov.T saw it rain harder. It

also rained considerably on Wednesday. Tii,.

rest of the time the weatlier was very hiif.

Our intercourse witli the Brethren duriug
the meetiug was very pleasant We never
before had the pleasure of meeting so many
old acquaintances, nor did we ever enjoy an
Annual Sleeting so well.

Nearly all of those present being mom-
bers, made it look much more like a Brotli,

ren's meeting indeed.

Tiie Committee of Arrangements did ite

work well. Bro. M. M. Eshelman, Secretary
of the Board, and S. S. Mohlor. Treasnitr,
were just the right men iu the right place.—
They performed the -work assigned them in a
very skillful manner, laboring to moke nil

comfortable, and accommodate everybody
they could. So far as we were concerned,

we fared splendidly, and do not think we
were treated any better than the rest Some
who are not accustomed to attLuding the A.

M., may think the accommodations not so

good, but those wlio know most of our Au-
uual Meetuigs, will doubtless pronounce tlie

arrangements at Bismark Grove the best

ever experienced in the Brotherhood. The
entire Grove was covered with a heavy man-
tle of gi-ass, so that mud did not annoy the

people to any great extent At times the

mud was very disagreeable in the roads, and
around the front of the tabernacle, but a few
hours of sunshine and wind made traveling

delightful. The weather was also a iittecool

at times, and on a* few occasions the wind
blew a regular "Kansas gale."

At night the whole Grove was lighted up
by electricity, so that it was as pleasant after

night as in the day-time. The electricity

was manufactured at tbe Machine building,

over one-fourth of a mile fi'om the Taber-

nacle, and conveyed to ten difierent points on
wires extending from pole to pole. The lights

in the Grove were on tbe tops of poles about

24 feet high. There were also three lights iu

the Tabernacle. These lights enabled all to

ottend the evening services, which were "eu-

erally vei-y entertaining. Everything was
conducted after the usual order and custom
of the Brethren. No one interfered in the

least with our privileges, nor did any one at-

tempt to annoy the meeting at any time.

The supposed objectionable features were

not fouud by tbe impartial visitors. They
united in pronouncing everything so conven-

ient, agreeable aud quiet We saw but two

things thai we felt a little timid about Ou
Monday a f«w of the fast ones in Laiyience

attempted to slightly show oft' by tUiving

their fast horses over the excellent roads iu

the Grove; but the gate-keepers soon put a

stop to that Theu there lives on the ground
an old man, called Jinimie, employed by tbe

owners of the Grove to care for the premises,

and his orders oi-e, to shoot evei-y dog that is

found in the enclosure. He carries out Iiis

orders promptly. We did not see one tkimk-

en man, nor did wo bear the first pai'tiele of

swearing.

We further state, tliat if Bismark Grove
were near the center of the Brotherhood, our

people would want to hoM their meetiag

there everj' year.

Bro. Amick devoted most of his time look-

ing after the interest of the B. at W., aud
was well compensated aud greatly encounig-

eil iu the work. He enrolled a number of

new names, and iu various ways trausacltd

business that was of importauce to tho li^ni.

AVe regret that we could not visit some of

tho aui-roundiug country while here," but we
were kept so busy that we did u^t eveu <et

to visit Lawrence, though only two miles

away.

Most of the people with whom wo convers-

ed seemed very well pleased with Kansas. It

destined to become the stronghold of tho

Brotherhood in the Wost, and to-day is the

most profitable field wo hjiow of for mission-,

lu-y work. The people are generally indns-

ti'ious, jntelligout aud tlirifty, ond seem de-

niinetl to nnike their eflbrts iu Kansas A

success.

The railroad compauios were very geuor-



BRETHREN ^T WORK.
One road took a large corapany of our

,eopIe to Eeiio Couuty free, in order to gpt

]hem to see that fertile part of the State; otli-

ivent iuto Missouii to look at laurl and see

low they would like the couutry. Hiimlreds

if them will likely piirchnae farms aud helj:

luild up the cause in this beautiful State.

\Ve left the Grove early Fi-iday morniug

;i(h tlie intention of going direct home, but

0. P. Fahrney of C^iicaco, mot ua at the

lepot in Kansns City and said that if we

^duld stay till evening, he would take xis over

ilie cyclone district.

By 8 o'clock we were comfortably seated

In a buggy with the doctor—pity that buggj'

II? doctor weighs 230 pounds nud the editor

ust a trifle less—and soon found our way to

lat part of Kansas City through which the

jL'lone had passed the Sunday before. We
flowed the track of it about two miles. No

jue can imagine the eflect without seeing it.

Fiue, costly residences and chmches were

n completely to pieces, nud presented

oiuight but a pile of vuins. Huge trees, twc

feet in diameter, were twisted off like play-

things. Sometimes a fine residence wonld

escape untouched, while the buildings on

'ither side would be completely demolished.

Some buildings had the two sides torn com-

ktely away, leaving the front, back and roof

standing securely. AVe could take up a whole

»kimn telling of the curious freaks this cy

.'lone performed, but we will let the above

mftice in this hastily written narrative.

While we we were thus looking over the

:ity. the proprietors of the Brethben at

oitK and Primiiive Christian were busy at

ork in a room in one of the hotels near the

lepof, perfecting plans for the consolidation

the papers. "We are not yet permitted to

ell the outcome of the consultation; that is

be made known in due time.

AVe left Kansas City about six o'clock, on

ridaj' evening, and were too sleepy to think

much but lying down on one of the nice,

ihioned chaii-s, and trust our futuie to the

«rd and the C. B. A Q. railway company.

We reached home the nest evening; found

II well, for which we thank the good Lord,

III all others that so gi-eatly aided us dm-ing

bis journey.

In behalf of Bro. Eshelman permit us to

V that he had to lose much time, perfecting

Dil carrying out the arrangements for the

tiog; much depended upon him. The
ipptiug may pay expenses, but not much
lore, and, as a slight compensation for his

ibors, and to help him along a little, we sug-

=st that you send him yO cents, and get his

mi-monthly, the Voittli's Helper to the end

tlieyear. The paper occupies a field en-

Ay outside of the limits of our cLm-ch pa-

^rs, aud a litile from you vnW be quite a

Ipto.him. Address kira at Wan-ensburg,

lo.

^\'liat we have to say about the work of the

iteting will be found elsewhere. Much of

is made up from what we wrote for the

awrence Dtiihj Hrrnhi during tlie meeting.

k- .say considerable of this meeting because

ivas a conference of much more than usual

ij" stance.

m.SM.\I{K OKOVK.

THE CONFBBENCK.

Xtimbcr 2,

Ouii last report of the doing sat the AuilUal

lilting brought us up to Wednesday noon.

matter was sent in by mail, and placed

|H', ready to go to press on Monday raorn-

g- We now resume our narrative:

WkdNESUAY AFTEItNOON SESSION.—Tho
ftiFig WRH called to order at 2 o'clock, buta
'.vi'r at that time created some confusion,

-firring biiBinesH nearly a half hour.

liuMinesB was then resumed by continuing

i^fliscussion of the insurance question that
-^ beforo the meeting in the forenoon.

'Ill- of the ablest brethren in the Confernce
'1; (in active part in tlie discussion, and
''" able apeeches were made and strong ar-

"'umts jjreaented on both sides. One siioak-

'iflirmf'd that life insurance companies
" a cnrHo to tlie land and were doing more

•'III than good, and should be discouiaged

'"Vf-ry liand. At oiio time the discuHbic.n

grew somewhat exciting, and some confusion

resulted. Of course this must remain an un-

settled question among us. We have long

held positive views on the insurance ques-

tion, and listening to the discussion rather

confirmed thom.

The sentiment of the meeting was so divid-

ed that the case was finally deferred indefin-

itely.

The Standing Committee then reported the

following as the committee to take the Build-

ing Fund project into consideration: Samuel

Harley, Jesse Stutsman, J. C. Lahmau, L. H.

Dickey and Geo. C. Bowman.
The committee appointed yesterday to take

iuto consideration papers in regard to lawing

for chmch property, reported that it was
«Tong to enter suit for chuicli property.

That Brethren may lock theii- own meeting-

houses, etc. Moved to accept aud coiried.

The finance committee reported that the

expenses of the EevisJon committee was S255,

which was assessed to the ditierent State Dis-

tricts, tlie money to be sent to Andrew Hutch.

ison, Centerview, Johnson county. Mo. Ac-

cepted by the meeting.

Brother B. F. Moomaw, foreman of the

Eeiisiou Committee, jiresented the Revised

Minutes to the moeting.

It was re-committed to the Committee to

be put iuto proper shape, published and sub.

mitt<;d to the churches for examination till

the next A. M. AVe understand that the work
will be placed into the hanils of the printer

shortly, so it may go before the Brotherhood

at an early date.

At five o'clock the meeting adjourned for

supper.

At G:30 the vast assembly surrounded the

little lake near the Tabernocle to witness the

first instance of baptism ever performed in

Bisniark Grove. The sight was the grandest

yet witnessed during these meetings. The
lake is about 100 feet long and UO feet wide,

surrounded by banks gi'adually receding

from the water's edge; so that at least ">000

persons could witness the ceremonies. It

was the most charming baptismal scene ever

witnessed bj' the writer.

Elder Jokn Wise appeared at the west end
o£ the lake, where stood the applicant in the

midst of hundreds of the members of the

chmch. He read to the applicant that part

of Matthew IS which refers to the duties of

members iu casnof private trespasses, asking

him if he would consent to abide by the in-

structions laid down in this chapter. Aiter this

Elder AVise, ydih the applicant aud several

of the members knelt iu prayer. Then they

both wont down into the water, the applicant

kneeling, was dipped three times face-fur-

ward iuto the water, the administrator re-

peating: "I baptize thee into the name of the

Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghost." After this he laid hands on the head

of the baptized man, and uttered a short- but

appropriate prayer. When the man had risen

to his feet they saluted each other withakiss,

then walked to the shore whore the newly

baptized member was received and saluted by
other members of the church.

At 7:30 the tabernacle was again filloil to

listen to an impressive discourse by A^^ R,

Deeter, of Indiana, on the meaning of the

term, "The AVord of the Lord." Bro. Deptev

is a fluent speaker anil o! pleasant address.

Considerablo rain fell during the afternoon,

rejidering the ronds in the Grove quite mud-
dy. A number of persons had their pockets

picked during the meeting, and a few wore

relieved of considerable cash. The Secretary

of the Board of An-angements told thom that

it was no wonder they had their pockets pick-

ed; their manner of crowding together gave

tlieso thieves a first-class chanco.

riliriiHUAY MOltNlNd,

A very heavy rain fell at night, much to

the inconvenience of many who slept iu the

stalls. At 7 o'oluok there was a very heavy

shower which rendered it quite disagreeable in

the vicinity of the Tabernacle. During the

night many of the visitors returned to their

homes, more wont to-day.

TIk! Standing Comuiittoi! diil not (uitor the

Tabernacle till 10 o'clock.

The Moilerator declared tln^ nneting open-

ed ['or huHiiicHs. Atthisstai^i'iif tlio meeting

two of the speakers made apologies for some
expressions made the day before in their

speeches on the insurance question. On mo-
tion these apologies were accepted. D. N.
AVorkmau was appointed to take charge of

funds raised at this meeting; the money to be
used for various purposes—to aid a poor wid-

ow whose house was blown away by the storm
that passed through Douglas county, a few
days since, tlie rest to aid in the building of

meeliing houses.

M. S. Newcomer, Samuel Click, J. U.

Brumbaugh, D. B. Gibson and Daniel Zook
were nominated and confirmed as a disbursing

committee to properly distribute tUo funds

raised as specified above.

The Revision Fund Committee made a

corrected report of their work, which was
considered yesterdoy. The amount required

to defray the expenses of the Revision is §290,

instead of the amount given yesterday. The
amount assessed to the different State Dis-

tricts is $3iO, the corrected report accepted.

Colorado and Kansas sent a paper com-

plaining of the frequent mention of College

matters in the clmrch papers, and advertise-

ments.

\oted that the meeting require nothing
more of the editoi's than what they are now
doing.

On motion the meeting voted to extend

fraternal greetings to the churches in Den
mark.

The report of the Building Fund Commit-
tee was submitted, stating that the Commit-
tee saw the necessity of active work in that

direction, hence recommended that a commit-
tee of five be appointed to formulate apian,

witli the necessary rules, etc.. and submit the

same to the next A. M., that the plan may be

properly adopted after being made as perfect

as possible. The report accepted and the

following appointed as a committee to carry

out the suggestions of the former committee:

Daniel A'animau, S. S. Mohler, W. E. Deeter,

E. Eby and John Zuck.

Colorado aud Kansas presented a paper

suggesting a plan for general missionary

work. On motion this paper was referred to

the above committee. The appointing of

this committee was a part of the most impor-

tant work before the meeting; it is a very ad-

vanced step in the inter^^st of the mission

cause, of which we may say something in the

future.

Adjourned for dinner till 1 P. M.

TnCnSDAY AFTERNOON'.

The standing Committee did not enter the

Tabernacle till \-AZ and immediately called

the meeting to order, and proceedetl to busi-

ness.

A petition from Tennessee asked that a

body of the Bowman members might be re-

ceived into the church without being re-bap-

tized. After a short discussion it was unan-

imously decided that they could not be re-

ceived ou their former baptism.

A paper, from Southern Ohio, asked what

was to be done with Bro. J. AV. Beer, since

he, as an elder, fellowships and invites ex-

pelled ministers into hig congregation, and
takes an active part with tJiem in their work.

Decided that it is the iluty of the adjoin-

ing elders to look after such cases.

The Comiiiitteo appointed Inst yo!H' to hear

CIlAi'ges aguiiist S. H. Baahor, reported that

he had taken his letter from J, W. Beer's

church and placed with a body of expelled

members at Ashland; had notified the Com-
mittee that ho wouhl have nothing to do with

it, and could not be brought to trial, heuco

it was decided that he coiUd no longA- bo

retained as a member of the ohurch of the

Brethren. The meeting sustained the de-

cision of the Committee.

Southoni Ohio also called for tho the A.

M. for 188-1. The request was granted.

The meeting then extended a vote of thanks

to the Brethren of Missouri, Kansas and Ne-
braska for tho excollont arrangements, and
good accommodations at this meeting;

To the mend)oi-8 and citizens of this vicin-

ity for their kindness and hosiiilality during

tint nioi'tiny;

To llii^ railroad companies for reduced

rali'H for those who have ottended this meet-

ii'K;

And especially to the Union Pacific E. R.
company for the use of Bismark Grove and
their commodious building.

The following committees were granted:
Sugar Creek church, Allen Co., Ohio.—R.

H. Miller, Jacob Rife, Geo. AV. Cripe and W.
E. Deeter.

Amwell church, N. J.—Moses Miller, Sam-
uel Harley, AVm. Hertzlerand Cluist. Bucher.
The meeting was closed by Eld. John Metz-

ger at 3 P. M.

Thus ended the only A. M. ever held by
the Brethren west of the Missouri E iver, and
when the next one will be held there the
Lord only knows. There were i>erhaps over
2000 members on the gi-ounds when the ser-

vices closed. These gradually disappeared,

and by noon the next day we presume the
place looked lonesome and forsaken. Never
before were there so many members in Kan-
sas, and it has been a long time since the A.
M. has closed with such a unanimous feeling

on the generality of the work done.

There were perhaps a few questions not
settled so entiefactorily, and hence may
have to be more fully canvassed in the future.

Foremost among these is the insurance ques-

tion. The meeting stood almost ^ojid on the

points afl'ecting tbc actions of the two ele-

ments that have gone off from us. Some
members of these elements were on the ground
and conducted themselves iu a very credita-

ble manner so far as we know. AVo had a
short talk with Beer, Hols'nger and Yoder of
Ohio. They treated us with maiked kind-
ness. AVe also met A. P. Gibson, of Butler,
Mo. AVe were well acquainted with him
when he lived in Macoupin Co., of this State.

He is a man of unusual talent as a speaker.
He is now a minister of the Congregational
Brethren. AVe met others whom we cannot
now take space to mention by name. We
hope the day will come when they will see

proper to return to the fiock and help along
with the Master's gi-eat and good work.

One by one we would like to mention the
names of a host of aged veterans who have
done good work in the Master's vineyard, and
soon must pass away, and other faces now
strange to us must take then- places, but we
cannot do so at present.

A collection was taken up at the meeting
and §31403 raised; 8110.118 was paid to a
poor sister who had her house destroyed by
the cyclone, and the remainder was divided

equally between the meeting-house projects

at St. Louis and Arrow Rock, Mo., Bound
Mountain, Ark., and Altoona, Pa.

NO Fi.OUNCKS IN SCHOOL.

FliOM the following circumstances it would
seem that there is a school iu England that

is making an effort to carry out the principle

of plainness to its fullest extent. Schools of

that character should be welcomed every-

where:

A laboring nmniu \A"anborough, Eng., was
called before the County Court for neglect-

ug to send his. daughter, aged six years, to

school. The fact of her non-attendance was
admitted, but. for the defense, it was showu
that the child was not allowed to attend the
school because she had a flounce on her frock.

Tlx? YJeai- of Wnidiorough aiul one of the

managers of the school said that one of the
rules was that children must come neat,

uloan, Olid plain iu their dress. Tho ilonuce

wftH doemedan infringement of the plaiiinesB,

and the cllild was consequently refused ad-
mission, the mother (leelining to remove the
flounce. Tlie Httlo girl was brought iuto

court wearing the dress objected to, which
had a small flounce of fringe at tho bottom,
the ormimentation objected to. The neat and
and cleanly appearance of tho child evoked
great admiration from a crowded court. I^i

oross-examiuation, the reverend gentlemau
said he knew that the education depaitment
had been appoided to, and iu lojily it stated

that it could not interfere with the regula-

tions made by the managers of (ho school.

Tho chairman said the rule as to neatness

was a very propel- one. The dress of the
child did not appear out of tho waj', but it

did not suit tho taste of tho managera. The
Bench Would not inflict a fine, but the do-

fondant must either taUo off the flounce, or
send the child to another school.



BRKTHKEN AT "WORK:.

^omc ami ifantUu.

MOTTO.-Anci Iho fniit i.t riEhtemiBi

ponc« of tlu'iii that ninko ppnrn.-

A MiKhty Myth;

SoMEtimeisiuoe, a woman doliver-

ed a lecture iu Lsiucashire. Englftud,

against Oln-istianity, in wliicli slie tle-

clarod tb;it the Gospel iiarnitive of

the lire o£ CUristisa myth, or fablo.

One of the miH-lmads who listened

to her, obtained loavo to »sk a ques-

tion.

"The qiiestiou." said he, "I want to

ask the lady is this: Tliirty years

ago, I was a curse to this town, aud

everybody shrank from mo that bad

any respect for himself. I often

tried to do better, bnt could not suc-

ceetl. The teetotalers got hold of

me, but 1 broke the pledge so often

that they said it was no use trying

me any longer; tlieu the police got

hold of me, and I was taken before

the magistrates, audth^y tried; aud

nest I was sent to prison, and the

wardens tried what they could do:

butthough they all tried, I was noth-

ing better, but rather worse."

"Now, you say that Christ is a

myth. Bnt when I tried, and the

teetotalers, the police, the raagis.

trates, and the wardens all tried in

vain, then Christ took hold of me.

touched my heart, and inmlc inc. n

tiettfiiiiui. And now I am a member

of the church, a class-leader, a super-

intendent of the Sunday-school ; aud

Iask,ifC!iristisa myth.how comes

to pass that that myth is stronger

than all othei-s put together?" The

lady was silent ''Nay, miss." said

he, "say what you will, tlie Gospel is

the power of God uuto salvation.

Chrislian St'crcUiri!.

Two rictures From 1

Pet dogs are the latest hobby in

the fashionable world of New York

and other large cities.

A certain costly species of bull-

terrier, grown exceedingly small by

in-breedbig and doses nE gin, is the

favorite of women wealthy enouglito

afford indnlying in such pets. They

are hiileously mishapen little mons-

ters, but the uglier thoy are the

more they are valued. They are tak-

en out every day by their mistresses

or footmen for an airing, wearing

embroidered coats, and gold collars,

on which their names are engraved

or set in jewels.

One of these dogs died in Phil;

delphia lately, and afonual noticeof

the funeral was given to the friends

of its mistress, who sent their dogs

in carriages with liveried footmen,

etc., etc. The dead dog was laid in

a satin-lined, silver-mounted co/liu;

offerings of Howerd were sent, ami a

costly monument was raised over its

grave.

"Bpppo," the pet of a wea(thy

young lady, lat<?ly sent .tut cards for

a reception, which was attended by

all the hajil-lon of dogdom. The

horaelylittlebeasts sent to the recep-

tion were served daintily, witli all

the delicacies of tiio caterer's art.

The feast, iloral decorations, etc.,

cost more than two hundred dollars.

On the week on which Beppo hold

hie reception, an entertainment of

another kind was given by a young

girl who lived near to Ueppo'H mis-

tress. She had Hpent tlie last Sum
mer in a little village in one of the

hill-counties of Pennsylvania

The elergymun of this parJHh was

a scholarly man of much intellectual

force. His wife was a refined, Bon-

sitivo woman. Tliey had five chil-

dren. The clergyman had given u];

n profesHion in which ho might have

grown rich, to serve the Maater he

loved, in ministering tn his follow-

men.

MiH salary waH tour hundred d(»l-

lars a year, and that often was not

paid when it whh needed. In other

words, horo was a man wlm had thi-

.ducation, tastes and habits of the

very highest class: who naturally

wished to educate his children; who

was oliligcd to appear and live as a

gentleman, and to exercise hospital-

ity and charity .upon the wages ol a

day-laborer.

Miss Dash guessed something of

the privations of this good man and

of his' family during her stay in the

village. Last Winter, out of her al-

lowance (which was a liberal one).

from her rich father, she made up a

box for the pastor's family, in which

she declared there should be noth-

ing absolutely necessary. "Let them,

for once in their lives, have a taste

of indulgence," she said. "It will

be like water to a thirsty_ sonl."

The great box arrived late in the

evening of a raw November day,

just as the clergyman and his fami-

ly rose from their scanty supper.

For a month there had been no meat

or butter on that table.

The family grew red with excite-

ment as they gathered round tlie

box. The lid was knocked off. Out

came warm winter cloaks and caps

for the three girls, an overcoat for

the minister, and a pretty, soft dress

for his wife, all iicic.

"Why," said their donor, "should

wo give the man who leads us to

God our cast-off clothes?"

There were books aud magazines

for the clergyman, mul an engraving

of a noble picture to hang upon the

ivall. There were toys for little Mol-

ly aud packages o£ llower seeds, and

huge box of candy for everybody;

and then there was u letter enclos-

ing a check which would send the

boys to a good school for two yeajs.

When they all kneeled together

that night, aud the clergyman tried

to thank God and to pray for their

kind friend, his voice choked so that

he could not speak.

These are two cojupanion pictures

for our readers to hang in their mem
ory. Both are taken fi-om life.

—

Yiiiilli's Coiiipniiivn.

Sistui- llutlbrd
,
pOMiul (iway with lha,t.

ilieatl disGiiBfi, conHuiiiplion, 'I'lic lirollier

,iD(l sinter MJoice Ihiit sli€ chose Ibat fiood

[iiiit a li.'w (liiyH IjrIoio filio died. Funenil

acmion by Eld. h-.inc Gripe, nssJsledby Solo-

mon Blickenstalf, lo svmpiitbiy.itg irieods

and iieiglibors.

hINKR.—In the bounds of Uio Middle Fork

congi-oBiition, Clinton Co., Ind., Hay '8,

Anna Ethiil, infant diiugbter of friend H.

J. and Mary Hiner, aged -i months and 11

daya.-

This little one suftVred willi whoopinK-

cougb and congealioo of the luiiffi. We fay

to friend Iliner and wife, your sweet little bud

lOtdoiid, but sleepetb- Funeral by a Meth-

odist ministex, who made veiy appropriate

reninvks. Mu haei. Fi-onv.

BEUNDAtiE, — Xear Nnpraneo, Tllkhart

Co., Ind.. May 11, William Wallace Bcut-

dnge, aged SiS ycnra and 9 days;

CIEYER— Alfio. at the same time, Levi Coy-

er, who lived near Milfdrd, lndi,.ljut died

near Nappnnee, aged 35yenr&,.3 monthn

and 17 days. . .

Both theBr) men were killed by the explo-

sion of a steam boiler. Funeral sm'ices by

the brethren. '

'

J. H. Mm.i.eh.

STROCiC—Near Churchtown, Cnmherlnnd

Co , r.t., May I3, Howard SIrock, aged 31

yean:, o nionlbs and U7 days.

Otjli IBooDs: I_iist.

We aio prepared to fumish any book in

Ibe market at Publishera' letaif ptico. Roii-

>.'iou9 works a sprcially. '

Saliliati.sm—
Ityfll. M.EFtliotmoU l[>cU:13 covic* $1 "'^

Plain Fncts— !

Gospel Facts-

BnriH'.s* Notcs-
Uoll « Tu^

lOcli

<1C8 $1.00.

lOcU; 12 cupiiH £1 CO

llTurH; cluth fis.:o

. .lOcti

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

.\ Holy Llic.

A nOLY life is made upoE o num-

ber of small things. Little words,

not eloquent speeches or sermons;

little deeds, not miracles or battles:

nor one great, heroic act of mighty

martyrdom make up the true Chris-

tian life. The little, constant sun-

beam, not the lightning; the waters

of Siloam "that go softly" in the

meek mission of refreshment, not

"waters of the river, great and many"
rushing down in noisy torrents, are

the true symbols of a holy life.

The avoidance of little evils, little

sins, little inconsistencies, little

weaknesses, little follies, indiscre-

tions and imprudences, little foibles,

little indulgences of the tlesh; the

avoidance o£ such little things as

these goes far to make ui) at least,

the negative beauty of a holy life.

Love-Pcusts.

Mny 3l>. nllOA, M., Wooslcrrliiu.h. WnynoCo.,

O., tit Cyme Hoover's.

MnraiaiulJuiiol.ClicrrifOroTO. Carroll Co., lU.

Jime2,al3P.U . in AUUmine. Ill

Jnnoaanila. ill Woodland clmroh. at Wooaionil

mecCine-liou^e, III-

JuDt> (til. Ttiomapplpaistriit. Midi , nt Hni. Soin.

Bmilh'n, 2' i milop uortli iind • ; milo ens! of tlio

old cliarEh-hunse.

Juni>.S. nl IF. M., Monliwllo chiiiili, Ind.

Juuu 0, ^nrorvillp. lit.

Juoee. nit P. U.. Jiunfield cliurcli, Ealoa Co..

Mie)..

Juno Unnd lOiit 2P.'3I., Mn'UiokuIn olinrcli, in..

nt Lost Nntioii meetinK-lvoas"-

Juno U omi I.i, His drcTe clinrch, nt Onrriaon, 'Uttt-

JunoliHinllO. nt U P. 31.. iii tlio OroTe church,

Minmi Vo., O.

JiinolS.nt.'i P. .M., St.'lo&ophDhiirch, St. Jomipli

Co., Iiiil.. nl C, M,W«u«i'r'B I'l uiilM MJtitli-

(Miat ot tioaUi Deiii]. On Tnrkar <)rBt.'k road,

Jiluol2. nt 10 A. M., in llio Pnlcelino chiiroh.

Dnrko Co., O.

Jauul2au<in. Ill 104 M.. in thu West Bnineh
ohurch. OhIo C«., 111.

Juno 11. in tlii' Middle DUtticl church, Minmi Co.,

Ohio.

JunolJ.Tit 10.\. J^-^ in the rcdur Lnko uhurch,

Indimin. .
'

JuaDllnniMS. nl 10 K. M-. Silver Crwk, OglP

Co., 11).

lo Uth nml Iflth. nt 1 P. II.. in iho I'unilicr

Crei-k ctiuroli, Iowa.

Juno Ul.nl ;l P. M., -Mnrldeynburff. P».

IK.^.M . Wubnah church, WnbaahCu .

Feet-Wa-sliins—
llyj. F. EI.cM.ilc lOctn

St<Iernl Hoiivoiis

—

By Tlioma'i Uick ; JDcti

Druiikai-irsWill—
in) copies 2Scti

Scriiititre Manual—

The Morning Star—
ny8.iil.ert

Clo.**c CoiuimiuioH —
By LnndoD WiMt .,

,

Eiupliatie Diayflott-

Si 7;

TO THE AFFIKITEI

IJINKTAiVT IIEDU'AL .VOTICI^,

-Si.:

[nd.

, Furnace Co., Nob.Juno la (tnil 17. nrur Frcceii

Stop otldt Orlenna.

Junii^H nnil 17. Liiki' Uniucli cliuroh, iil Dm. Bcti-

nrl'n. on tU« iiorlli-siilo ot nor>-i<Hhou Iiako,

r \Vatorrille by

nil b, n K \\\<-

June 10a (in<l 17, r.iii and ..ni bait m ilo 0<iat or

arlnii, t<h Iby Co., lowu

il mill 17, BiiriUB Crwk thuccl.. Cbickcsa^

.. lown.

a anil IT Ion nlliTor church, n Uio Stono

iircb. n.. tli.i utof Mi.rr.1iuUli>n 1, Iowa.

flth at 111 oVI i-k A. Al., N-v. H. vou ohuroh.

Mi h., nt llro (9eo. E Sontw, tour

ICH <''>M ot C r*on Cily

OnnilS) nt 10 A. M.. F no Crook 111.

r^ and -ii lit ( P, M., Woofl lUver church

^tkerti^enfeiiis.

A neiuitit'iil I rnycr.

As one of the early Scottish kings

was dying, an attendant hoard his

ln.st sentence: "Lord, I restore thee

the kingdom wherewith thou didst

intrust me. I'nt me in possession

of that wlieroof the inhabitants are

all kings."'

'^Iwivxmom'Al.

FAKLY—LEIB.—At iho briile'n liomc, May

IH, by tlio unilurRiKnct), 'I'lioituiti Fiirly ani!

Klinira lA'ili, all of C'lmibi-rlaiKlCo., I'li.,

iwiiT IJollinff S|fring. David Niksmiv.

Jnllctt ^5l«l>.

"Jdouod urn llm Uunil which dio Iti lliu Lord."

llUKt'OiH>.— liillioMitlillo li'ork eongrcBa-

tiuii, Cliiilua Co,, Ind., Miiy l•^, MhUtt: Hn-

rail A., (l|[U((lilei' ni' liru, JohujiU mul Hixlci'

Mary Uallijiil, >igif<l M i-JWm, I inn. Ih uurl

11 .liij.1.
*

ADVEltTISIXH RATES.
(For Nonpuioil line, ouch laxcition.)

I timoor moro 10 conta

I month (Itinn'i.) B cenia
OomontliH (mtlnios] HnonlH
monlliH (atiniM)..., - U contn
lyonr (Wtimea) .. * oodU
o adTorliBomi'iit Docdtilnl tor le«a Uina SI, VP.

)II. Wrlnhtsmiui'B Hovoroien BALM OF LIFE.
raanutnotutoil by Ueuuur A Lipo. Franklin

rOTO, 111
.

, ix bointt tiiulily roRUDimondod ovury-

huro by Uiu mothurs who have ohhI U. Qvad (or

VAI.r AUI.i:

MILL PROPERTY
AT I'l Itl.lC sAi.i;;

Bible .School Echoes—
Uy D. F. Eliy 'ir.cts^ per doiun S2 '«

History of Palestine—
ByHiiesoll , 7Scts

The Kingrdom of God— .

By Jnnica Ernos IOlU; 3 ci'i>ie9 25c1a

The Christian System—
ny Alex, Campbell . S

Bi-ethvcii'f* Eiivcloi>es—
PaefcnBO ot IB 1

Clnrke'.s Comincutary—
On lliD Old and New Testampnt. Four V

Lcutlipr ?il) DO

The House We Live In—
Jly Dunii'l Vanimnn . li.»t'i>i)it-<

.''

Cuniphclllsnt Woighcil-
III the Bal unci'. By J, H. Moore, 2 copies lUcIs

Record of the Faithful

—

By Itoword SUIler 10c

Reason and Revelntiou

—

By II. MilliKitn L Cloth S- SO

Union Bible Uictioiinry
Sl.W

Robert's Rules of Order—

Problem of Hiiniau Life—
By W. A. Hull

Sniith's Bible Dictioiinry—
Clolh{3.U0iSlicop&1.00

Voice of Seven Thimdors-
__By,). UMurtiii ^ !..S1.MI

History of Uiiiiish Mission-
By M.M.Eshelman 20c[B

CertiHcntos of Meiiihersliii»—
In llonfc-Forcn Mcts

Joseplms* Complete "Works-
' Bvo CtotbS2.llO

Origin ofSiiiyrle Iiiimcr-siou

—

Bj ,Infl. Qiiinlor. 2 copies lOctc; i;iipi« 2Jul»

Univ4>rsa1isui Ag:aiinjt Itself—
ByRnll 51.00

Qiiiiilt;r and Suytler Debate—
Ou linmeriion Cloll, Touts

Passover and Lord's Snpper—
ByJ.W. liocr Clolli SOots

Campbell and Owen's Debate-
On Iho vvidL'iicoH of Chrislianity. j-l.M

Cainpht'll and Piivccll's Debate—
OnlholtoninnCaUiolicltoHcioa $IW

Rcrcrciice auil I'roaoiineiiiB: Testniueiit.

Plain ,. -il 00

Trino Ininicrsion Tracc<l to the
ApiJslii's. By J. n. Mooro. Uuls:N copies J^I.IU

dtT'Kny at the iiboto works sent post.paid on

recoipl ot price-

New Tunc and Hymn Book.s—
Halt LontUer. aioKlu copy, [HiHt-pnid ( 1 'ii

Forilou'n, by exproae 12 lU

Morocco, siuflle ooi>y, paut-pitid 1 SO

For ilo»en. by exptcwi J U 7!

Hynni Books, (EiiKlish)—

Morocco, Rinslo copy, post-paid { 90

FordozoD, post-paid V W
Pordoxen, by cxproHs 6 00

Morocco, QiltBoor. poBt-poid.-.. .... Iffl

Pordouio, post-paid I!l r>0

Pordoicn, by oxpreka , . .. U
AralidHquo, uinsla oo|iy. post-paid

FerdoxoD, post-paid

For down, by oiprcM
Bhoop, oinBto oopy. iioat-pnitl

Pot duzon, pust-pnid d

PerdotOD, by oxptoaa., .. t'

Tuok. iiinKlo copy, post-paid t

Per doion
I
pout-paid ,— II

FordoMn, by oxprww 10

Hymn Books, (Oormail)—
Arubi'atiuo. •inglu copy, posl-imid

Fit do»>n, by mail '4

P»~Monoy Boiit by money order, dmtl or ri>«

tured lotlor. nt our risk

.

MlUJilt & AMICK,

ron of the Gcrniim I

generally, n'o wii

II visit ihefollowiD

At Dro. 8- M. Smith's rvsiilenceiCninpbi-ll.a,,

HUllHFHT.inN, Mii-I.. , .liin.-l-i„nf.

nor ni l:l M'. li.'l-. .liih 1.; i,,,i,|
1

n i*ni:ri-.. iiui iiu. ..„„,,[

HT.MOUHIS, 111., AuB. auiitiU

LANMIK,I1! AiiB. Hualilj

H'/'Otliprnoticfa»illappenrin thin j-j,

onr nrrnngi'nu.'nts miiy be madn. Cnlla 1

plnoca ivlioro [ho Brethren mny dcsiro, wilt

prompt attention, and nppoinlmcnta >

mnrte througli B. at W.

N. n.-Call at puBt-oQiues in llioulj.ni. ,,',

tho lime mentioned nnd enouir-! ul . n i,

Gadua. 800 circnlnnt and city pnivr f .r

or licit p1, ivhoio wo Btny. For all p:iiii, nhr

nnil consult us free of chorno. nnd wet ism

tracts und important papers oD health. illn^lr,'

moTp than IttKl reronrknble Piiros. No n

iiiK'Mi" i-iti'ii. RookB and modicine r

:..]- .Iv. rr.
, 1 .,i(i, lectucps in HubW

> 1 -M-iind Lanark. Di, R
-- 1.1 .....! .., *ir-. Flowers in aflennKn

iii.ii .'! iimendalione frooi ba

11. ciHlpr.i ami ollien,. VoitrH for goodhi^lih

Address: 1

Dns. A. W. A Mite. E. T.vrE Pi.owem,

GrnndRapi,U.S

'ENTIiRPRLSE"

Job -Printing Mm

\

U dP
.1

b d p p m
plied oar ofSeo with a rariety o[ dosinibis i

typo aad o Ki<lect stock ut paper, we cnr

our customers Iho ndvautase* ot a City tJEfi

mles that nill plen«o you. DoN'r buy

stationery when you can buy the sa

printed, from ua, at low rates. Head 01

PRICE-LIST OF JOB-lYOilii.

_M

i..ry i- of r

I'oluiik P- HI

.

TliuaoniKtloniiwHlbuiiH ttiltoivB; Gnu

thii pavinoniwilllHM'ii.i-i.'d >i|iiiii i.i.lo.

nalndor Ini'tiiiiil ]iii,i "i '. ' '

'

Hiilt pnri'li

ut pur 01 -dli.|...

A. M'

Eiir^Iopes.—Ho.
Sttitetiiettta

Xote- lleailH . ...

Letter llvntjH ..

OTHER WORK IN PROPORTin:'

nNuto Hcndfl, etc., put up in Tnbl/t.-.

Chicago and lTortli-Wes:;r
-It.MLWAV,-

Is thu Oldest. Ite*t CuKtrucl.-d, B»l 1 '*

LEADING "ilia.)

West snd Norti-West.

it and hMt root" tK>toi>

Sa and till point-i ij

otu. WynminK, Nobruakii. lidifjTn

Ariiona.Utfth, ('olorado. Idoho. Uju
da,* and tot

OOUJ^CIL BLUFFS,
IIKNVKII. LK.VllVl

8(.U l,nl... S.I- I. ,.,.-... 1

City.Cixliir K.| I I', v..
.

oaiA"'^

OkIo I Mt. Mor .,111.

ANNUAl MEETING REPORT.

nr fuity, ilOcts; pt;!- tlozeii, 1:^.00,

AimniiHS Tins {iFFK'E.

^1 3TILLLIVHSI 11.. 11.
1 i^k

"^ " '''''''''''''|i'v''l^

UanJlo Houl.w. Clone coiiupcllo

West

Noi'dt-ffosti*:

ir North-v

,u ruanini!

1 Diiilus-Cnrs-

of CliicBRo. Ifi'"

ftllNiBhlTraiiiB-

InaiBt upon lloket Agcnl" ""'•« '"",!

Till this rond . lixiiniine thpm naii «"'*|'.

limy do not rond over tUo ChiMS""'

weslprn Huilwiiy. .

tarlt you wish tho IlwitTmriOiiiK*'^
^J

will bay jonr l-iokoP. !*» «" "

olllnkei 10 OlllOl

All Ticket Agouli sell Tiekot*

. D. LAVNn, "'

(Jui\ Hup'tiCbloasu.

ly Ihi'
''



BRETHREN A.T "WORK.

Olonrsiioudtucc.

,—Then Iher thnl tonre.1 tho Luinl epFiko oflon ono lo rin-

^ nQ.I tlio Lortl honrkonud and hoani iti nnil a book of

.iL^imiicen-ns written boforo him tur thom thnt foanlU

ily,nl. imU thnt IhouRht ilpiin tiin iinmo.—Mnl'tdii 3 : IB

lut'oriiintit>ii Wnntc<I. Ii'

„rBrcthra).—

Ai iKit the A. M., while nt the waitiiig-

,
111 Kiiusns City, through mistake, some:

i,^' baskets" -wcro exobaugpcl. Our bns-

c'liluinod n consid&rable amount -of

liii!^. Any Que haviiug.sAid baeliet, please

iiirt a card, autl nu exchange will be

,> by express. .Ja3. R. Gib'ir.

unioh; J} I.

rroiii DiiiiieV HnysL—Mftj^ 14.

( BrcOn-cn:— ' ' •^"' '

1 iKiT hoirie thls'niorhiug, to visit nmoug

.hiHclies of W; Va. Oaino to jMntthins',

[.. -f River, wher^ I hrtd an appointment'

r, M. Fouiid our old brother Jacob

iiluas quite low, jieai' the,eijd pf his race,

jittiug in his chair, conversiug. We at-

ided sBVvices at the chnn h ;uear by, and,

lei leturjiiug, Bro. Matthias peacetnlly

sed, his eyes iu death. - He was a feiv years

it foiu' score.. His .houie,. ,wfls tlje home

tho tra^-eling brethren. He has goue to

eward. . Hj&suu set in.a, cloudless sky'

From Snbctbn/ Kan.^May :'?'.' "
• '

.. . . .,: ,..^^^^^....:,U'n.ii.:;^: ']:': \'

dcur Brethren:— .
,,..,..!., ,(

'. .i _!':'

Tre weather here is the best that could

iile^ued, Everythiug-islookiug fine; small

ill looks well and people are about done

iitiiig corn. Some is up and growing fine:

1 prospects now are for a very heavy croj)

all kintls oE gi-alu and fi-uit; excepting

^lolies. There Avill be none iu this section

tLn country. The church, too, is prosper-

tiuely. having had many additions bylet-

tbis Spring. Many raombevs are moving

Eroin the East The new church at Sabe-

,is about completed, so that meetings can

^ln-ldin it This is the first Brethren's

LHivli built in Nemalia Co. I hope more

e built soon, as they are needed here.

B. J. Beeghly.

From Caiudcii, Ind.—fllay 17.

Dpin- Brethren:—
The old sliip is still sailing slowly here.

\f. liaviug no trouble at present; all

3 to be in peace and Iiavmony, Iiaving re-

ared nine into the churcli since last Octo-

some by letter, some by I)aptism. "N\'e

Iso have two interesting Sal-bath-schools

under our contiol. Hope these schools

.!( the moans of doing much good, as'

Imreh has just passed through a dark

— had well nigh sunk beneath the

aves. "We are doing all we can for tile

tosperity of 2iou, ami hope the brethren

till come to our assistance and lielp ub, aiid'

ray for us thaVwe may all faithfully labor

jgether for good:.
•""

' 'S. \V."UtEnf!"'

with us two weeks before Annual Meeting,

laboring to complete tlie arrangements. Many

others desen-e our thanks for their zeal, care

and labor, but spnce forbids giving their

names.

I presume no one was plied with more

questions on excursions, stniuping tickets,

sleeping accommodations, lojt articles, place

of ticket office and a score of other'questions

than the writer. I tried to exercise patience

but 11 fear the supply got rt little short occa-

sionally."

IE a dipper was wanting, or meat run

short, or milk' failed, of wocid run 'out, or

ticket, handkerchief, spectacle, pocket book,

shawl, coat, glove; blanket, key or memoran-

dniibbokwaslost.'or straw was needed, a

door to be iinlocked, a daily wanted, n letter

tolJe\mtteii;rt friend to''be found, an'^aii-

noimceuieilt made;' a railroad ageiit desired

Brci. Esholmaii u-as fippea'led trt; audit is just

'possible tliiitiu Vhe iriidst' of so nifiuy de.

mauds and 'so mncli c'ai'e, he may not always

have answered 'wisely. ' 1 remember after'

workirtg hard from i A.' M. until 11 'P.' -M.', 'I

was awakened at 2 by some one who sftid ' he

warifeil to subscribe f6r tho daily Rcr^M, t^:

ipapevwitb which T had no connection what-

ever. I confess his disturbing mV rest with-

out ciiuse.'did not incr<^aSe my esteem forhis

goodness and wisdom: No one ciin form an

ideii of the magnitude of conducting an An-

nilnl Me^l^ng;Wntil lie 'h^g passed tlil-ough the

pi task; 'That it requires patieuce, pru-

is evident, but what could t)e done, if

'theJ Lord did' iiotgranVus kind hearts tli«t

are, iull of lovei to help.
^

. •
i

Tl^e other members of the Committee 'of

Ar^anijemeute,,were active' and earnest in

helping, and are entitled to our thanks for

thedr constant toil and watchfulness.

Thousands of personal friends were i;>res-

eiiti with none of lyhom I liad the pleasure of

eaj-ing much, more than a passing greotiug.

It ^ouid have given me great joy to converse

wiblithem freely, but they know that itconld

not be done.

1, almost forgot to mention the workers at

the ticket-office. Bro. Metsker. assisted by

four clerks, conducted the financial affairs

with credit to himself and the Brethren.

'>Aud-wiUit pay expenses?"—was put by

ma;ny. As yet we do pot know, bnt feftr th'JK'

will be a deficit ns the expeiiBes oi laboi'

were heavy. We shall have auction of goods,

Mdy 29tb, in Lawrence, after wliich we will

settle, hoping to be able to report in about

thi;ee weeks hence. M. M. EpilELMAy.

Tlirefe' ^V'oeits'.'

For the St. Lotib i<.K-lionsc.

the &wtovy'of t^iPwi^rp'-fierliapr'iio"

weeks of l|iip life. were ftllpLt,^vithrinore

ire, labor and anxiety than those bfgiiniing

l;>ril :;Ofch and closing May l8th. The groat

(IiMiuE my mind was so to airange the

UUiigs at Bismark Grove, as to accommo-

f nil who would attend, and while I feel,

t I have done my wjiole duty, I am con-[

'UH tliat, after passing through the work,

'rao things could have been improved; but

should be romerabered that inexperienced

lids stood at tho head of the various de-

artraonts; that eacli bfid to learn, and the

itno t<i le^ru was shoct; but, outside of a few

i'ios, all stood to their posts like noble men
'nd women. The Superin^endoutH of the

lltstaurantB, Dining Hall and Si<icping

Wis had no small tasks before themj and

arn glad to say that tliey were triio, to their

Titerosts and creditably filled tlie poaitions.

Ufa Fnlker, chief cook, witli his assiathnts,

sbored under Bomo disadvantages,' but djd

'il tliey could for the people. Bro. Wey-
'"^Id, om- milkman, took sick durinf< the

iiig and tho now handrt, while doing what

could, werii unable to prowire Hufficient

'«ilk to meet tlie domanilH. Bro. J. It. Hup-

", chief of BUpplii'H, waa a host in himself,

I. day and night, labored to keep tho culi-

ry departments well fdled. He wafl alHO

Dear Brethren:— '

,.

TuE following amounts liavbj.been re-

ceived since last report:

J.B. Priser, Packerton, Lid.. - $1 OU

Cyrna Hooverj Weilersville, Wooster
'

' church, Ohio, - - - , ,;- 20 00

Barbara A. Wolf, Plattsbuig. Mo., 1 00

Elizabeth Eohrer, Canton, III., - '2 00

Mary Rohrer, Canton,, 111., -, - 2 00

Salome A. Stoner, Ladoga, Ind., - 10

Nt^ name, Lena, 111., - - - 1 Ol

Biinn Rowland, 111.. - - - ,i.l UU

Jobu,Hiir9lil)arger, Kan., - - 1 Ol)

.JBtjnjftmin.Ulrick, Plea^fintGrovo, Kmi.^;! OjJ

^^,IW. Puterbaugh, Lanai'k, III,- r-. ! t 1 rOO

Daniel Bock, Erviu, Intl.,
, jtri urnAiOO,

N^p nam^ Ii>wa, .- -- ,-,, i,! lll^O,

John Miller, North iilancIvos^Cj.Iud,.,,. 5, 00

Daniel P. A\ino, Moore's Store, \a.,. 2 01)

Saiiiui-1 KaJii, Tippecanoe, Oldo, -, J0,0<)

Abraham and, Isaac Toms, Cairo, la., .2. 00,

Sainlf I. Buckwalter, Huntington, I)ul., 2 00

. ,^l,.flO

7 00

10 00

''iii 01

:) 00

5U

40 75

J:rW, Gripo, Milfurd,,ind.

Gdo. Lowes, Morrisoijville, 11}^ .

Diiniel Wysong, Nappaneo, Ind.,

Bonjamin Kessler, Nachusa, III.,

.fnllTl Sl]nwl>r,|l'.>r, Ciiimlcn,' Inil!,'

'

SiiriiMrl ('ii|ii>, Sitiicy, lud..

lOli/iibi-lb Suiti'mau, Stanton, Va,

CiirnMionh. Church, 111., - '_

lleceivcd at Annual Mnetiiig, liej(<,l at
,

;
Bismark Grove, Kfin.. 1893,', '^1 ,30,j>0

I

John Miyrzciiiii, Ti-eoaiirer.

I Old Order Animal i"\I<'cUiij;.

Ciiii.DREN of one common family nil Iifivo

m(>re or leas ayinpathy fen- tlie welfare of i-aclj

mcimbcrof that family, and when one ttdiea

(I journey, how anxioi|B ajc those that ore

lellt bcjiind, fo heftv from thoBO that are gone,

and any inlelligonco focoived by any member

of .the family, is ((oon cfimmnnicatod lo all

itli© roet.,
,

Just BO WO think it is in regard to our

Brethren that have gone out from us. No
doubt thousands are waiting to get to hear of

the business that was transacted here yester-

day and to-day by them. Therefore we will

try and give you the substance of the busi-

ness that was transacted, and some of the

principal reasons for making their decisions

as they did.

The meeting was opened in the usual or-

der, after which A. H. Senaenuy announced

himself as the' one chosen as 'Foreman but

declined. '
>

.
.

-

Abraham Flora, of Ohio, theutook th6 po-

sition of Foreman; Samuel Kinsey, Writing

Clerk; Aaron Fi'antz, Beading Clerk. Sixty-

three clnu-ches 'Were represented by messeu-

gere or letters.
'''

. . ' ; !

Tlie first business was a report from tho

hymn-book committee. The coitfmittee at-

knowledged some errors in their work and re-

ported abine'furtds on'hand which rt-ill be us-

ed in printing their petitions, and reasons on

account' of which they withdrew from the

clmvch. The Stereotype plates of hymn,

book to be given to Kinsey. ' '

The second business considered, was th^

report of the Committee appointed to collect

petitions, resolutions, etc., for publication.—

They had fouiid, in getting them all together,,

that it would make a pamphlet of 53 pages,

and the printing, mailing, oto., of 10,000 to

cost S380.' There' being -§177 donated fyf

that purpose, and these paiuphlotsfjeiug iu-

teufiled to be sent outj free, (one tp 1^^ seiit

fij;s|t to each minister whose name appears in

pip) almanac) each elder or mipister is to lay

the, matter before his churcli, receive dona-

tions ajid forwai'cl same to Kinsey, togethei;

with order for as many copies fpr free dj^tri-

bution as they desire.
;

Third business considered was tl^e ireport

of the committee on the revision of Minutes.

This report was introduced by quite a lengthy

preface. Then spake of quite i\ . number
^
of

tilings that have passed A. M., that suited

them very well, and a fe\y
i
things that . tbey

desired to change a little. One was, in giv-

ing certificates of membership, to be very

careful to insert tho "vyord "old" in addition,

to German Baptigt. The other was agatiist,

preachers going upon stands. They "advisp

tiiiit wrangemeat.'^ be pade by the Bi'QtUieu,

to stfiy (loiVb when it can leasonably be

dotie." The (^ommittee .qn Revision to Cour

tifiiie another year, with the exception, of A.

HT Sensenuy, relieved, and Joseph Cover sub-

stituted in his plaee.,
,

>
.

As the fourtk in'order,> letters of greeting

were read. '
. ; :

'

QDEBIEe. I.'
;

,

1. This was in regard to appointihg a

Committee of Arrangements and Treasurer,

find to collect A. M. fund by donation, to as-

sist the churches to hold A. M. in parts'of

th^ir Brotherhood where they are not 'so

numerous. The argumouis in favor of tbis

were, that they had been represented by th'eii'

opposers both East and West, that theywere
only a small handful, and if it could be ho ar-

ranged that theyiwoiild'be able to tiike- thfe

A. M., they could' convnilde' theii' enemies

that they'M'oi-e mol-e irinuerous than repre-

sei^ted. ''' ».'*' " '^ '

'This, after some - diBOuasion, was laid

DoivN.r I .|t>tl lM.i:..i...il. :(f ..tirl-J-»/i

"i.- This was represented to liave originat-

ed among tile's i.ster-s, that, a^ tin- Bcsuhitions

defined a cut ot dress- for tho Br.'tUrm, tli.d

thifa mSetiiig'slToflld also lay di>« n a cut for

'^oi) sisteiV bdnn'e^s 'ah{l capi'> mi luiinllci.'r-

oliiofs; ''
' ;

'./i.N(*.~Bprtnbts tcj be cut sti-ai^ht.' Hfiiul-

kercdliefs large' eiloiigli to cover tli'e slibuVder^,

'and capes not 'allowed, fnr' fe!ir of stni'tiug

two order's. No luces, ridili-'^, i-\r.

This answer was only iiIli"M'Ll In [mss by

„n' explicit a-Mriiiciit llial Ui- •}.] rldns

Wouhl lint lM,n It l,un,c,.ui>l liy In vMiuivr it.

So)oinnn Stamy. in i„akli,g a ^pcecli nu Ihc

cntof l.nunnt, fluid, that they had ncn^ptcd

th(s Miami U.-snluiions. and' he fuuiid im

square coriierH iu that. Tin'v wvv willing

to accept (h.a'u.sii.-l, but I'niiiid n.- ^.juiire

cornt-TH in lliaf, and had (hut query ln'cn at-

taciicd to the ]\liami RoHohdions whoa tho

"divide" took phiee, they would not have had

ten siatorB. Know very woU tbat hi' cmdd

not enforce it in his chiirch, but would unt

say that ho would not try.

(!. To rofonaldor .Arl. 2, of .l^sf, A. J\I,, and

lot, the older in ihurcli whir,e A. M, is held,

Boloot Stai^diug Couiniiljteo.
,

Ans. — Let mcBsengoi'^ laeleob ^tnndlQg

. .„ 1 J :,, .ii-.i.f .
.

I'
,

Committee and the Committee select their

own Foreman.

The objection to change was, that there

would be too much wire-working, and too

many smart young elders get on Staiiding

Committee,

4.! Same as 2nd.

This ended the first day's proceedings.

Second D.vv.-Report fiom Standing Com-
mittee why they were one hour late in com-
ing in, said, they had Solomon Stamy before

them for talking yesterday unbecomingly and

out of place, thereby M-ounding the feelings

of many dear brethren, and that he would"

no^\'! make a statement, which he did to the
''

effect, thrtt when he rightly uuderstond the'
''

qutevy, there was no difference' between him "

and; his old brethren. Had been accused of

being a ConsevvatiVo or a Pi'ogressive, but

was a Progressive only in 'the divine life.—

AVoUld be more careful in the future, and

was about to sit down, when tlie' Foreman

chlled his attention to the fact that., .he had

not made ,his acknowledgement, which he

then did, to the satisfaction of all.

5, Queries that originate froiii a hical

trouble to,,be answered by A. M., aud then .

taki^n homu by messengers and not pjaced on
|

the^M^inutes would, be more ap,os,t9lic.,
,,

.'
,,

' An.s.—Granted. i,
;

G. To have hymu-book committee
,
collect

a sxlitable number of- Qerm^ bymus and

print and bind thejn -with thejr other book.

AK^.-r-Decided t*? ,use the Gerwau hymn?

found in the ,o!d book.
, ,

, ,

7. Does not the Gospel confine Christians

in
;
choosing companions to* confiue them-

selves to Christiansonly"? i *'
•''

'i

The following answer was 'pr6poBed:"''We
'

tliiiik not; but think it daiigerous'tb choose a

companion of different faith." '

Ans.—Lot the niessenger oarry it hbtne.'—
The objection to this query was that it con-

tained the word Christijin, and other denom-'

inations might think that they were trying to'

make laws for them.

H. Does not Matt. 18 lay down a 'riile to"

hate A. M. held privately as other council-

meetings? ' -
',.1.1..'

Ans.—Let the messenger oail-y it home.

0. Requesting Annual Meeting to restore

tlifi practice of the ancient brethren, ' and

haye Love-fenst with A. M.?

^Njg.^We think it advisable to nidke no

change from tlecisibn oE last year, and this

not to go on the Minutes.
•'^*

10. To have the V-imfitatnr published by

donation and sent free to all.

. Aks.—Laid down.

' There being no roqiieat boforft tlie meeting

foi^ A. M. in IHH'I, it was decided, 'that, in

case the Brethren iu the East shoidd decide

to take it, that the whole Brotherhood would

assist in defraying expense.s.

This finished the business before the meet-

ing, and the. assembly adjourned about noon.'

Thero^M-as quite a good turnout of our con-

servative brethren and sisters throughout the

nieetiug. About 800 cam© in here on It.K.,

ond aououg them a good manV of bur conser-i'

vative.bjjetlireli and' friends. ' '
'

The attendance was about as follows: Suii-'

day. 1.200; Monday. 1,000; Tuesday. 4,00a;

Wtitluosday,' 1,500. Everything passed 'off'

very quietly, though it did seem yesterday'

a- while that some of them were very imeasjr

for fear tliere might be souie 'on© present'

that would report their proceedings, but It

'

happeuedin this.case that the leporler Wrts'

too much interested to take" dny 'hints that'

were thrown out. 'i '
! WM.'IiANDIS; '

novo, ImK, May IIJ-.- '' ^'^ '

Mr.:

li > FL-oni Giiooiiliviiil, Wl ^(ii^THuj 14.

.DearBi-qihrcn.^. ., _.,M..i •
' ..( ..1

Eld. D.B. ArnoldllM.-enolied"''tM'o"*et'3r

'

inslruotivo and edifying'soviuWnS' fiv'ti's' dil'
'

W hit Sunday. .iUio.tliei.' precious ibouI, the'

writer's father, Was addedi to. tho fbld. . He-

hn;; been spverely atlliuted; over since lust ^

August, and coniinod to his b'ednem'ly all thO'

lime. But (ho was carried to the water yes-

terday and baptized, after,-which he returned

to his house, walking ajulrejoioiug. He was

then anointed \vith oil in tho name of tlio

Liird, and the i)rayor of faith offered for-
'

ventlytpCod. He desires to roeover; if it

be God's will, that lie may be sjiarcd to his

ftimily a while longer, Brethivu, pray for'

him. The prayer of tho righteous avoiletU''

much , ,,, ..^-1 'Wm*M.Lyon, '

Soiuf. people talk so niiich that they bar*

no time loft to think.



breth:re:n" ^t m^ork.
Fruni CeiTO Gordo, 111.—Mrtj aa.

Looking ovcv the subscription pnpor, mnny
Bubscviljotl for the St. LouiH in eeting-house tit

the Anuuiil MoL'ting held nt AniohrB Grove.

Imliftua, iyS2, 1 fiiuJ about two Imiuhcd dol-

lars aie yet unpniil I will say to all that

have uot yet paid, we need the money, as we
will now coQimence to build the house in St.

Louis, as it is so much needed. We still

ueed about four hundred dollars. So many
members and churches have uot done any-

thing yet. Do you not feel that you would
like to help a little in such a good work?. All

who are inclined to give, send immediately,

so we may know what to depend on. Send
all donations to John Metzger, Ti'easurer,

Cerro Gordo, Piatt Co., lU.

From Liidofji -M«y O.

Dear Brethren:—
Mav G, we had the blessed privilege of

listening to a sound discourse, on love, by
Wm. R. Harshbarger, after which he extend-

ed an invitation to sinners to come forward
and bring a tribute of love so bountifully be-

stowed upon them. Eight precious young
souls, besides his daughter Emma, were in-

duced to lay dovm their burden of sin, and
take up the cross by walking with tlie faith-

ful. The nine were buried witli Christ in

baptism and arose to walk in newness of life.

Of the nine, seven were Brethren's children;

which proves the result of careful training.

This seems to throw another ray of sunshine
into our peaceful church, and we are made to

feel as the apostle, who said, "I thank God
and take courage." Acts 28: 9'). As we be-

hold the lambs returning, one by one, to serve
and obey the true and living God, we pray
that he may bless each one and give them
strength and courage, that they may hold out
faithful and have an induence over their
young associates, and make them feel that
there is everlasting pleasure in living a ti'ue

Christian.

That they may live long and keep the sol-

emn vows so lately made, and be an ornament
to the church and a blessing to society, teach-
ing others the beauty there is in holiness,
and the reward in the senice of God, is the
prayer of their sister in the one faith.

Salome A. Stoseh.

about yo minutes after the explosion; the fire-

iiiiiii -Henry Knisely—about 3() hours after.

Bro. John and Joseph Geyer are wounded;
Joseph will probably get well, but it is a lit-

tle doubtful about Bro. John Geyer, Junior's

recovery. In all, four have died, and two are

yet suffering severely by the scald —their fac-

es, neck and parts of the botly are all raw.

It was a pitiful sight, to see the dead and
dying lying armuid the shingle factory, and
the living calling for help to remove the rub-

bish. The cause of tlie explosion is un-
known; but it is tiiought by some machinist,

the water had got too low. The boiler was
thrown nearly 1^00 feet; and when it struck, it

plowed the ground some six feet in length,

and two feet deep, and then turned over.

Wallace Beuudage was buried on Satur-

day,—funeral services by the brethren. Le-
vi Geyer was buried ou Sunday, at the brick

church. It was the largest funeral over held

at that place; about ^,000 persons were j>res-

ent,—over 300 vehicles. Beundage and Gey-
er both leave a wife and small children to

mourn their loss.

Thousands of people have visited the ru-

ins, fromdifferezit parts of the country. The
surrounding community is so shocked, that

work is suspended, and the sympathies of

hundreds are drawn out towards the atHicted

and bereaved friends. May the Lord help
us to be ready when death comes.

Later.—Henry Knisely, also one of those

who was killed, was buried May 13. His suf-

fering was intense; his flesh was all scalded,

so he looked terribly. Before he died, he
was received as an applicant, but coidd
not be immersed any more. He called for

the brethren to pray for him several times
before he died, gome of tlie River brethren
were called to assist in holding the funeral

service. J. H. Millkii.

Olleriiigr ilij am.

"Tlierofore, if thou bring thy gifi lo the allar, und
there rememberwt that thy brother hath aught aj^fn-t
thee, leave there Ihy gill before the allnr, und rq fhy
way; first Le reconciled to thy brothci, ond then come
andolfer thy gift." Malt, 5; Zi, 24

Some think tliis Scripture alludes to the
Communion table; others, that it refers to
prayer as well as to the Communion. Let
that be as it may: it means something of vast
importance. If it alludes to the Commun-
ion, how many of us go there and offer our
gifts, knowing that our brother has some-
what against us? If to prayer, how many
more bring their gifts to the altar daily, when
their brother has something against them?
We very often hear our brethren and sisters
talk about other churches not fulfilling the
Scriptures, while, at the same time, we may
lack a great deal, if wo are not very careful.
The church we belong to, may ba all right,
bus we moy not be; it is bo easy to see the
faults of others, but how hard to see our own!
We may do many things that the Scriptures
tcU us, and yet not do all.

If wo come right to the point, and exam-
ine ourselves carefully, wo may think of some
brother or sister tliat has somewhat against
ub: if they have, we certainly liave Hometliing
to do before we bring our gifts to the altar,
or else we must leave them there, and first
be reconciled to our brotlmr.

As the Communion season is close at hand,
and I iiavo been studying this for some time!
I thought it would be profitable for every
member of the church to toko it home to
l^'^self. Mahy J. Weht.

Letters Reiiiniiilii? iVoni A. M.

Letters for the following named persons
were left with me at the close of the late An-
nual Meeting. If any one desires his letter

forwarded, by sending me a three and n one-
cent stamp, I shall place it in another envel-
ope and direct it to him.

G. W. Fealer. J. W. Martin,

Henry Hess, Wealthy Clarke,

Jonas Warvel, Wayne Foutz,

Joseph Buch, D. C. Moomaw,
Anthony Funderburg, Franklin Rigley,

John W. Moats,

J. F. Oiler,

S. T. Hawke,
Peter Weimer,

J. L. Miller,

Jacob Kinsel,

Daniel Swell,

J. D. Trostle.

D. R. Price,

J. W. Beer,

S. H. Sr.rogle.

Henry Keller,

D. W. Irvin,

Daniel Provout,

T. J. Nair,

John Smith,

Moses Keefer,

Martin R. Forney,

A. F. Cross,

Seth Stauffer,

David Berkey,

Samuel Badger,

John Funk,

Tolin Clapper,

Wm. Workman,
Daniel D. Bon sack.

M. M. EsilELMAN
rrrnithiin/. Mo,

Sultzbacii,

Prest^jn F. Miles,

Martin R. Foniey.

apoml;letu8 enter earnestly upo), the great
work; and if we will get to ^vork jointly, I
fear not that we will meet many calls, and
rescue many who are perishing for want of
the Bread of Life.

The plan is uot so much for those way over
yonder in China, Japan, ImUa, Africa, etc,,
as m the "hill-country of Judea," the conn-
ties and States around us. While we feel
great anxiety for those separated from us by
the gi-eat deep, yet why should wo not first
tender the Gospel to the "creatures" of our
native country, and tlius save much time and
money, which a e oul^ours to use in a man-
ner for which we are accountable? Why
spend hundreds of dollars in traveling to
reach a point to introduce the truth, when,
at an expense of two or three dollars, or less,
we can reach a place where the Gospel has
never been represented in its true light?
But still the cry is, "help hs." Now for

the plan. Since the Brethren are becoming
so widely scattered over the country, and are
always eager to hear the Brethren preach,
would it not be well if the ministering breth-
ren would make all efforts ( reasonably re-
quired) to preach in neighboring counties,
where there are only a few members, who are
ever ready to receive the brethren with open
doors and hearts, and give them kind enter-
tainment Thus is saved the expense of go-
ing way over yonder and spending the Lord's
money not a whit more profitably.

Many brethren live in isolated places,
where they seldom hear the truth preached
iu its purity. How shall we help them? Pay
aman to go there and help them? No. Let
them help themselves. How? Pray ye the
Lord of the vineyard to send laborers into
the harvest. Objection: Those brethren may
not be sound in the faith. Nay, but many
are "rooted and grounded in the faith,' and
they are sure not to get more sound by living
as exiles from the brethren, but by gifing
them the work into their own hands, it cer-
tainly would cause them to be more zealous.

The idea is, let them organize, ordain min-
isters, who can hohl meetings regularly, and
we believe much would be done toward spread-
ing the Gospel. Then, after we have sufficient-
ly extended our aid in this direction, if we
have a surplus, give as the Lord has pros-
pered us, to send men to "Joppa," or any oth-
er place. Objection: We might be respect-
ers of persons, if we put off till the last thote
across the waters. Yea; but we also would
be respecters of persons if we let our neigh,
bors want in this respect, I. e., our fellow-

Americans.

Let

even kissed her ai„l bade her good-bye- tol,|
her she could not stand the cold water- hut
she said, "Mother, that water is not cold '

She said she had but a few days to liy," ;.
this world, and she wanted to prepare for ^home in heaven. After she was baptiml
she said she ielt the best she had for some
time. So we think when we have a Gospel
faith, we can do anything the Lord wills.

Wilson Hutcrikon-.

From AshlaiKl, Oregon.—May 15.

Dear Brcihren:—
We are having very pleasant weather

Crops of all kinds look very promising; health
18 generally good. This is the day that A
M. convenes. May all business that comes
before the meeting be transacted in the fenr
of our Lord, and to the building up of the
Brotherhood generally. Think of us, dear
brethren, in our isolation in the far West.

,
E. R. W.

From Oi-egon.

I WISH to say that the Willamette Vulley
received a little scourge last Winter, nloER
with the people of the East. The cold snap
the first of February totally destroyed over
nine-tenths of the wheat crop of this A^nlley-
but we did not despair, but went to work and
re-sowed; and by Easter Sunday, the main
body were done, and now the prospects for a
good crop are about as encouraging as thougli
nothing had happened. The weather is very

David Eaclv.

Audri-w Co., Mo.

fine.

go out

search

s help the beggars at our doors, then
into the highways and hedges, and
for others who aie perishing m sin.

We are fully in sympathy with our brethren
who want to help the needy in foreign lauds,
but think it more expedient for the present,
to use our ef!brts closer home.

B. E. KE.sLEr.

A Slid Accident.

One of the most thrilling sceno.i that ever
occurred in this section of country, took jJaco
May 11, near Naftpanpo, Elkhart Co., Ind.
The flteam boiler owned by Joseph Goyor
and brother, exploded at 10: 30 A. M.. on the
lltJi iDst,, and killed two men instiintly, -

Mr. Ackerf, of Syracuse, Ind., who was there
at the time, repairing the boiler, and Wallace
Beundage, who liad just conio to borrow a
tool. A near neighbor- Levi (loyer died in

•Come over into Mat-cdonln and Ht-Ip is."

Many are the calls for lielp to spread the
Gospel, and many feel willing to help; but
how to help seems to be the great drawback,
which liinders the spread of Divine Truth.
Not because efforts in any of the many diffor-

orit ways will fail to accomplish the desired
effect, but because of a lack of concmtratioii
of effort, do wo fail in our attempts to meet
our own approbation in the work of Chris-
tianizing the world. Some approve one plan,
some another; BO there are divisions among
08, as to the accomplishment of this great
work. A plan is herewith submitted for what
it may be worth; and all who approve it, if

any such there bo, can accept it on its recom-
mendation.

In the days of the apostles, there were calls
tor the help of those whoso duty and privi-
lege it was to extend a helping hand. And
there still are calls for the SfMHc-thing from
various parts, so that it rcquiios help to meet
the demand of call for Gospel Truth.

At our late A. M., the brothron saw the
need of li.-lp, but the manner or jilan of help-
ing was tho ]ioint to decide, whiiOi ynt KeoniB
to bo uudocidod. "Como over int<i Macedon-
ia and holp us," is still tho ory which is not
Hatisfaotorily oiisworod.

Tho tivy io, "Moro brothron!" Lot us ro-

Tbc Cold Wave.

Monday night, May 21, was perhaps the
coldest May night Northern Illinois has seen
for many years. The next morning many of
the gardens looked "sick," and tears are en-
tertained about soiuo of the fruit.

In Southern Illinois, a more severe storm
prevailed. In some places, it -was so cold
that tlie strawberry pickers were compelled
to cease work. Hail fell in a few localities to

tho depth of eight inches. In some parts of
Ohio, a toot of snow fell. In other parts,
there was an immense rain-fall, doing great
damage to crops. The storm extended through-
out the Eaatern States as well as the West

I WISH to call the attention of ministering
brethren to the Whitesville Church, Anchew
Co., Mo. There is qnite a body of memhprs
there, with a meeting-house and a number of
deacons, but no speaker. They are under
the care of Bro. Wm. Sell, who lives ai>oat
forty miles away, and is so situated thnt be
cannot give them meetings as often as he and
they desire. They desire traveling ministei-s
to call with them and preach for them us of-

ten as they can. They much desire to haw
some minister locate among them. The cli-

mate, soil, productions, society, school piivi-

leges, railroad facilities, etc., are good. Tim-
ber plenty—prairie generally high rolling-
beautiful. I will say no more, only if ] were
seeking a location, I know of nothing that
would suit me better than Andrew Co., Mo.
Go and see the brethren there, and do them
good. If yon wish to write to them, address
Isaac Taylor, at Whitesville.

J. D. Haughtelix.

Gambling has been made a felony in Ten-
nessee. A Nashville judge has threatened to

imprison those who ai'e found guilty of break-
ing the law "until the Penitentiary and jail

are so full that legs and arms will stick out

of the windows." It is reported that tiv-

thousand dollars' worth of gambling ajpiu-n-

tus was burned last Thursday iu the public

scpiare and that gamblers are taking theii

rapid departme fruiu the city.

From Caitideii, liid.—j>Iay \H.

Otii churc^h is in a prosperous condition
at this time. Eight have been added to our
small number this Spring by baptism, one by
letter, one reclaimed, and tour moved in that
have not yet presented tlieir letters; making
fourteen in all, and three more applicants for

baptism.

Wo saw in the B. at W., a quostioii in re-

gard to a person being received into tlio

church without baptism, if he were in ill

lioalth. We think, when they have the right
faith, thoy cannot get t^io weak to dt) the
Master's will. I will fell you of a dear young
sister who was baptiziMl the firth Sunday of
last month. Sin. had not s|)ok.Mi above a
whisper for four weokw, A largo crowd of
sjwctators was present, and Iho most of thoiii

buid oho would dio iu tho water; her mothorj
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CHAKITY.

Osi.v a drop in the bucket.

But every drop will Wl

;

Tlio Itiichet would -foon be euipfy

Witboiit the di-opsin the woll.

Only a poor liltle penny.

It wns all 1 hiid lo give;

But ivi pi^unies make the guineas,

It luny help some cnuse to live.

A f^w liltle bits of ribbon

And some toj-s—tbey were not uew,

Uut lliey umdt the Mck child happy.

Which ban tunde luc bappy too.

Only some outgrown K't^i>i'>n's

—

Thoy were all I hud to spaie;

But they'll help to clotbe the needy

And the poor are cverj-where.

A word, now and then, ol comfortT

That cast me nolhingto sny;

But the poor old man died haupy,

And it helped him on the way.

Goit lovelh the cheerful giver,

Thout'h the jfifl be poor and small;

What doth He think of His children

When they never give at all?

CHARITY—WHAT IS IT?

BV J. S. MOULER.

The word " charity " is generally confined

n its application to " Giving alms for beiiev-

)lent purposes." This, however, falls far

.Lort of its ti'ue principle. "We may give all

rar goods to the poor and still notbecharita-

)le. " True charitj'" means a Christian prin-

ciple that regulates and governs our entire

Ifo at^H our relatiny* ta each other, enteriu"

nlo the feelings, wants and sympathies of

Hir fellow-beings. Cbaiity puts the best

.base possible on the many weaknesses and

iiiliugs of our frail fellow-beings. To be

mcharitable is to pat the worst construction

m the failings of others. Charity takes a

imdly view of our surroitndings, wliether in

ilie church or neighborhood. "Charity suE-

[ereth long"—does not seek immediate retal-

iation, knowing that the Judge of all the

aarth ivill do right.

'Charity is kind." Tlie charitable man is

kind in his wonls, manners and means,—

'Charity envieth not"—does not envy those

ffbo may be wealtliier, or in a higher position

in the world or church, or those who may i)e

more talented than themselves. "Charity

vaunteth not itself—does not boast and brag

about its great and good deeds done, nor seek

self-esteem and is not puffed up. " Doth not

behave itself uuteemly"—is not outlandish,

ill-mannered or discourteous toward others.

"Charity seeketh not her own," butseelteth

nnd is concerned for the welfare of others.—

"Charity is not easily provoked." It implies

a well-balanced temper that passes by many

ot the minor failings of others, and regards

no man as perfect. " Charity tliinketh no

evil." Here we see how the principle of

charity takes hold on our very thoughts— tl

man who thinks no enl will not likely commit

evil.

We have enumerated only a few of the

(freat principles of charity. Tlio Apostle

tfays truly that "Charity shall cover the mul-

titude o! sins." 1 Pet. 4: 8. How many of

the bickerings, bnckbitings and evil reports

might be avoided, were w« posseBsed of the

liroad mantle of charity towards others. To

g(it before our minds more fully this greatest

of Christian graces, let us read, study, mom-

othe and practice it as set forth in 1 Cor. Vi.

BE DECIDED.

BY LOTTIE KETHINO.

The BticceSH of the followers of Clirist d«-

|«!iids upon a fixedness of purpose and an en-

tire uurronder of the wliolo being lo the will

and guidance of Christ, and happy is that

man or woman who can say at all times, as

the Psnlniisf^ "O, God, my heart is fixed; I

will praise even witli my glory."

It seems as though his wliole soul was in

that expression. Previous to this hispr

had contiually been going up to God; but at

this time he felt in a special manner the op-

pression of his advers-ries. He did not

trust in his own strength for victory, but

trusted in the Lord, who had helped him so

often before. He was sure, that with God's

lielp, uone could ever prevail against him.

How often do we, weak mortal?, forget

that it is this same divine Savior that quick-

ens us? How often we become discontented,

just because the present time does not

seem to work well with us! How much hap-

pier and more contented we would be, were
we to throw away our anxiety and give all in-

to the hands of God, and let him tlo whatso-

ever seemeth best in his sight.

So long as we can feel that oui' case is in

his hands, and that the disposing of all our
affairs must be just, whether in our favor or

not,—we have made the first step on the road

to perfect obedience.

Such a fixedness of heart will bring us in-

to a condition, where we can praise God under
the most frying circumstai^ces, and be willing

to trust the future for results. Tell me of a

person who has ever trusted divine love anil

mercy, and found it to fait ? Many have thus

tiHsted and found peace and joy; such as no
earthly trust could afford.

J.1 we pill tniuur ctiibh m vxw.i, mo rwwtiiu

of our trusting will enable us to trust to the

uttermost. No prison-walls can hold us, nor

shut us out from the light of God's counten-

ance. No battle on earth can be so furious,

but that we can rise above the conflict, and

sing praises to Him, who has cared for ua,

and put upon us his all-protecting armor of

righteousness.

How often we become discontented and

weary along the road of life! We feel that

we are not strong enough to bear its respon-

sibilities and we look for human aid. But

only God can help at such times. When the

Divine Spirit draws near, our burdens be-

come tiglit and we are filled with unspeakable

joy- ^.

THE KINGDOM OF GOD.

BY JOHN FOHNEY.

"There shnll be weeping and gnashing of teeth, when

ye shall "ee Abraham, and Isaac, and .hicob, and all the

propbeta, in the Kingdom ot" God, and jou joui-stlvw

thrust out. "—Luke V-i: 28.

This text was spoken by the Lord Jesus

Christ to the hard-hearted Jews tliat would

not be convinced, nor confess that ho is the

Clirist, the Savior of the world. Many signs

nnd wonders the Father wrought tlirougii

and by him, so that his fame had been spread

abroad in their country, and many had to

say, "He has done all things well;" others ex-

claimed, "We never saw it so."

In this chapter of our text, as well as in

many other places in our Lord's teaching, we

see he has sot forth the kingdom of heaven

by ])arablo8 in such a convincing manner

tliat some said, "Lord, are there few that be

saved'y" And ho said unto them: "Strive to

enter in at the strait gate."

Here, dear reader, is the important point.

Many neglect what is most needful; for such

tliero shall bo weeping and gnashing of

teeth.* Thoy were not willing to enter the

strait gate when their day ot grace was at

hand, and the Gospel light so clearly shone

around them. Tho Lord said unto them,

"How often would I have gatliered thee, as

a hen gathers her brood under lior wings, but

yo would not,"

''k:<s)^-

t^Mmid'"'"*™'"^ *' -"
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On another occasion, when he approached
their city, and wlien lie was come near, and
beheld the city, he wept over it, saying, "If
thou hadst known, even thou, at least in this,

thy day, the things which belong unto thy
peace; but now they are hid from thine eyes."

Luke 19: 41^2.

No wonder, dear reader, he said your house
.shall be left desolate. AVhat an anguish of
soul will it be in that gieat day of judgment,
when the unbeliever and the disobedient
shall see Abraham, Isaac and Jacob and all

the saints and prophets in the -kingdom of
God, They themselves shall be cast out
where there shall be weeping and gnashing
of teeth.

Dear reader, whoever you be, do not neglect
the day of grace; do not stifle your convic-
tions, do not make light of your calling. —
Do not think you have time to spare; do not
say, it does not mean me, that shall have
weeping and gnashing of feeth.

Do not say, "I am too young yet." I hear
your Savior and he is calling to you, "If thou
hadst known, even thou, at least in this, tliy

day, the things which belong to thy peace!"
I hope they me not hid from thine eyes, like

the disbelievmg ones in that day. If so, then
woe, woe; there shall be weeping and gnash-
ing of teeth.

To my dear brethren and sisters I will say
as a word encouragement, be at peace with
one another. Live out your Christian duties,

kyfiiWe another with a pure heart fervently,

ftj truth tlirougl, tlao spirit, unto miWgueJ
lovo of the Brelbieii.

Yet n little while, nntl be tlwt sLnll comeWl come, ami will nut tany. Cost uot away
tour coufl<le„ce, which hos gient recompense
jf reward, i'e have need of patience, that
ter ye have done the will of God, ye might
cene the promise. Heb. 10: 35-37. Fare-
sUl live faithful to the end
Uilciie, Kail.

iiig a rannsion that is prepared tor us in thai
glorious home. Then our trne lite will just
begin; we will then fill the purpose for which
we were created. This is only a life of pro-
bation; we are just making preparations to
live.

Some of us make a gr-eat mistake in maii-
ing all our prepovations to live here. Bnt
few ever get ready tor a higher state of exis-
tence; for, unfortunately it seems in this life,

the more we get, the more we wont, and the
more we have, the greater our worldly cares,
and life becomes o greater burden, and we
are no nearer ready to live, when we can pro-
cure every earthly comfort, than when we
first began our preparations. There is still

an aching void,—something earth cannot sup-
ply.

Let us not starve the soul, nor crush the
heavenly aspirations by pampering our car-
nality. No, let us lift ourselves above these
carnal desires by obeying the truth by faith
in God and his holy promises. There issiich
a thing ns living above the world and its cor-
nal desires, Try it.

MIOSES' SIX.

reiiuement of typical

, IS my prayer.

WHAT IS HI-E,.

»V CIl.VBtoTIE T. liOKO.

M01.TAL lite is but a shadow. A short
uo, and It will be no more. If we could
mg our miu,l into the proper view of thi,
we would realize that in comparison to
nal life, it is indeed a mere shodow. Then,

ly toil to make preparation for a long lite
Had we not much better prepare tor

It hfe beyond the grave,--that life that
1 not be an equal mixture of joy and sor-

;
that life, where all tears will be wiped

ai our eyes; whore we shall see God ae he
lud bo pure as he is pure?
i'e often hear it said, "We want the church
>.'• It we want to be in a pmo church,
live pure, let us pre|)uro tor that glorious
ch above, tor we have long ago despaired
tiding it on earth.

I'e should live here, as if we were expect-
every moment would be the last, and the

Pr.E.vsE explain the r2th verse of the 20th
chapter ot Numbers. Why wis Moses not
permitted to enter Canaan? Was it because
he did not speak to the rock as commandedm the eighth verse, or because he smote the
rock, which he was not commanded to do,
verse 11, or because he used the pronoun irem the tenth verse, or how shoulil Moses and

e^y'S'!).'a?>5£lf^rl"nS"x1i§;,'!"' ^""^ '" «">

CcwJiM. U. H. N. Lra,v.

I

1. The command was to sjien!.- to the rock
not to smh- it But Moses ,„„,l,- it Ucice, mi
dicatiug anger. .\s that rock was a type of
Christ, 1 Cor. 10: i. many think that this was
bke' crucifying the Sou ot God afresh."
But tliis may be an over-rel

interpretation.

2 God was not honored by it. "IMust tco
fetch water out of this rock?"
^^^The errors on Moses' part are thus describ-

'They provoked his spirit, so that he spoke
unadvisedly with his lips." Ps. 106: 33
"Because ye believed me not, lo' mndifn

"" 111 the eyes ot the Children of Israel "-
Num. 20, 12.

Moses and -iaron should simply havesjwt.
v« to the rock, commanding it, in the name
of Jehovah, to give fortli water.-.sy„,„;„,.rf.

I I.I'IT Ql'ALIPICATIOXS.

BV ELPEI! .VLBEItT .STONE.

t we might be called

n let I

misery

away unexpectedly,
lay up our treasures in heaven.

little we really want here, is of small
leul; it is the imaginary wants that ocou-
\m time, and, in many eases, lead us to a
able life here, and greater
ity.

Iieretore lot us have as little ot tho cares
lorlahty on our minds as possible. Lot
ase building life's aii-y castles and work
ilernity, where tho many muiisious are
(ired.

:s, dear reader, there is a mansion pre.
1 tor you and 1110, it we live faithful. No

Tiieue are some things that a minister
should carry into the pidpit every time he en-
ters It. One is a reputation tor strict hou- -

osly and integrity in his intercomse ,vith
'

mankind. Without this qualilication, ser-
mons, be they ever so good in themselves,
will do no good, but rather harm. Let tliere
be no chance tor hearers to say, "Physician,
heal thyself." If „ minister does not possess
this quality in good, round measure, he may
IIS well be out of the piUpit and out of tho
chnroh till he acquires it.

Do not carry into the pulpit a reputation
that has been patched and mended very
much, and often, since you began to minister
III holy things. Hememher that the treasure
of the Gospel is committed to earthen ves-
sels, and these are easily maned and broken
are very difficult to mend, ami when mended,
present unsightly seams, and are very likely
to break again in tho old place. It is better
to put them to ssome private use, or throw

erli„whai,l„u,.|otisliore.wema;h,:;„' h'"'"
'","' °"'''°'^' "'"' '"' «"' P'«'""»

» - ' very 1 ble abode h:,; It t^'J^^:';'"""'-'
'"-"."l,vessel. U,„t

iiot hinder ns from obtaining and enjoy- 1 ;,;;';,";,:r
'

"''°"°"° "'"• ''''•''"
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lEEOITUS IN MTAM.

rvKlieen down by thculmiiiliorof tienlli,

And stood by iU lialf-opfiicd door.

Ami waited with cicli qHiikciiinit breatli

Tlie smnmons to eolor. No more

Did I tliitik ol* retreiit or rolipf

Prom tbo slindows fast Rntlipring o'er.

Tben nl! aid timt wiia buman wna vain,

And life pulsed so feeble and low;

TbooRb tbe band ol nlVi-ctioii wns lain

On my bot, tbeu damp-diilliuB brow

So failbfiil. yet again and aKain,

Peath swunK back bis scylbo for tbo blow.

I've stood by that dark-flo*i»g strentti,

Tbat limits this life fioni beyond

—

When my feet ielt lU chill, a bngbt gleam

Fell across it, ligbting me on;

Thus assured, all apiieai-ed a sweet di-eara,

And heaven foenied already won.

I Kiirnnk not-, I teaved not tbo dark tide;

Though I felt its cold water Hosv.

Nor the cbaoilier of dea'b by its side.

With iU balf-opened portal, to show

The e.\it of moitiils, for my Guide

Did sweetest of comfort bestow,

Tbat Guide's ever proved iny best friend;

The Savior of men. even ine;

Ho can brighten thiii life to its end.

Make the valley of death seem to bo

lllmnined, and a welcome lo lend.

That'll make Ihe soul harpy ""'' ^'^^^

How I love that best friend! but can't tell

Why he'i loved and favored me so;

\<-t this heavenly truth I know well;

His blood did be freely bestow.

And in it I am cleansed. 'TliouRh I fell.

Heaven's joys 1 so freely may know.

Phiinbiirg Collffff, ISS-i.

THE GODHEAD AND AITHORITV OF
JESUS CHUIST.

BY C. H. BAL«U.M!GH.

To (ni Ettnicsi Tniih-sa-kcr:—

Earxest I know you me, and I believe

honest iis well There aro mimy Tliomnses

in tUt^ ,vmia,-^'i'" '"'" '"^"' "«"«*" ^^V'-^^J

have eWdence which they •anmi gainsay

^vithout deserving the- imputation oE insin-

cerity or insanity.

I assume the Divine

thenticity oE

nspiratiou and axi-

ia.«;«v..... — the Holy SL-riptui-es. This

relc7lia7been fonghtover so often, and so re-

peatedly and triumphantly been won by Cliris-

tian polemics, that it is supererogation to

waste a penEul of ink for that purpose. No

book has been so severely tested, and none

more fairly placed above suspicion, as the Bi-

ble Tliat the -WORD ia tlic Author of the

,conl is as clear as tliat Bishop Butler wrote

the "Analogy of Religion." The Divine

Mind runs through the entire record, from

Genesis to Apocalypse, as emphatically, ns

that of Bushnell through his "Nature and the

Supernatural.'^ The Bible is God's Book.

What follows? Cav the above

Jesus not be God in the flosh"

is fictitious, and Christ an egregious impos-

tor and the Xew Testament writers all liars,

or Emmanuel is in vei^ 'lee^l "G"'l «'»*'» ^^"

Abstract Divinity from Ciirist, and you take

all truthfulness and moral siguificnnc© from

his worda and works.

The Divine Incarnation is the gi-eat stum-

bling-block to rationalism. It is tbo great

puz/.le which you cannot solve, not so much

the mystery as the fact itself. Did our sal-

vation depend on our comprehension of the

rationale, we must needs remain unsaved.

Did our nourishment depend on the under-

standing of the phUosopiiy ot vitality, we

would necessarily starve. "Without contro-

versy, great is the myslcru of QodWnefiH.Goil

was m,mfvsl.\Tit\iGjh'sh:' ITJm. 3: 10. It

is not always easy, not always possible, to

give logical proof for what wo never doubt-

ed; nor always easy to accept oven thestrong-

cHt argument based on the dearest evidence

in favor of what we always doubted. Uni-

tarians deny the Divine iiiHeshing, as they

have concocted a theology in wliicli this groat

niystevy is out of place. Man is not, in their

view, depraved enough to ne<^d it, nor God

complex and limber enougli to affect IL Tlie

Divine unity in so eimjile and rigid, that it is

idle to Bpecul-ite of CJod in Heaven and Gad

in man on earth at tlie Hame time. And man

is so gen.-rically cMidowod witli moral Hclf-re-

tliataOodmaii Hedeemor and

ous. So preach the deniers of. the Divinity

of the Lordilesus, but so preached not the

Great Master and his Apostles.

What sh-onger proof can I offer for the Di-

vinity of Christ than his life and declarations?

Unitarians sacrifice the sacredness of the Ho-

ly record in order to make room for doctrines

wliich reduce Christianity to the baldest,

meagoreat humauitarianism. Any author

who has written with an honest purpose would

be grieved to have his productions treated ns

Unitarians treat the Book of Jesus Christ.

They even propose so to belittle the Son of

God as to call him Mr. Jesus after the fash-

ion of popular compliment. The denial of

the central truth of the Bible is consistentlv

followed by a reconstruction of the whole.

If Christ is not God, who and what is He?

for his career lies as clearly outside humani-

ty ii its most distinguisliing features, as that

the human is above the purely animal. If he

is simply and wholly human while doing what

transcends the human, the Bible is the most

palpable contradiction and imposition extant,

and not faith in its statements is the cardinal

condition of salvation, but whetted intellect

and pliilosophical sagacity to discriminate a

few giaius of truth from a mountain of chaff.

The Bible is so full of God as tbe Divine-hu-

man Teacher and Redeemer, that if He is a

He, the remainder is not worth believing. If

there is a Supreme Personality, and man is

made in his image, and "the Volume of the

Book" gives a reliable account of both, Christ

is God, or man is unredeemed.

Did you or I ever give clearer proof of our

humanity, tiian Christ did o£ his Divinity?

If the sacred histfcry is true, and Christ did

what it testifies, on what ground is it possible

to make out for him a purely human catego-

ry? Historical criticism lias reached such

perfection, that no honest, competent critic

will undertake to disparage the genuineness

of the Gospel narrative. The purity of the

record given of Him by the evangelists is no

longer called in question except by the most

reckless, extravagant, unreasonable skeptics.

Jesus did not only raise the dead, but claim-

ed to be "the resurrection and the life." The

claim is a blank, daring lie, or Christ is Di-

vine. He not only foretold his own deliver-

ed that itVas^effected'^/Xs" own jmi'cr.

Jiio 10: 17, IS. Here is more than proph-

ecy—its very Fountain. Who can experience

the fact of death, and emerge by the force of

1.;. ;..„.tfl lif.>. bnt the Author ot being? II
his innate life, but the Author ot being?

lof of Divinity, where will >
this is not proi

_

find evidence that there is an Ommpotebt

God at all? Is the self-resurrection of Je.fs

an event demoneitrably, or conceivably, wij

in the compass of human ability? DoeJ

not as unmistakably point to a power abj-e

humanity as the originid creation of m^

Mystery cannot be reasonably adduced £

.barrier to the acceptance of the Godheaobf

our Redeemer, without necessitating Pyrit-

nism. Life without mystery is impossilj

All derived consciousness is an enigma to!

self "God alone can comprehend Go|

be hTand 1
The proEoundest scientists are baffled by t

il.e uospei
I

^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^j Emmanuel and God. '

tlie beginning was the Word, and the W(

was GOD." This unbeginning "^^ord \

made //c-s-/!." was "found i" fashion as a ma

wept, "hungered, suffered, died, "by Him i

for Him all things were made," and "by 1.

all things consist." Jno. 1: l-lb Col.

Is this logomachy, exaggeration, empty, ^

ceptive hyperbole, or is it plain, iK.ii.at -

vine utterance for faith? IE the Word is t

God, and was not made Hesh as truly as

6 ilesh, where is not only our hoi)e. but

common sense, the reliability of langui

ami the veracity of Jehovah? God m Ch

verily and absolutely, is the essence, the c

tre, the perennial glory and slrengtli

tianity. ThisdemonHlntl.fd n d.'liis

make a bonfire of all tho BibU-s and

called the Son of God" "Will less tlian Di-

vinity suffice to constitute such a Person?

Does not a Divine generation of necessity im-

part a Divine Nature? Ignore tlie radical,

essential, universal law that every order of

propagative being generates after its kind,

and all history is turned into falseliood. If

Luke 1: 35, is not tlie barest lie and the gross-

est deception, Jesus is God of God as really

as Abraham was man of man. The historic

fact o£ the Divine Incarnation is as unim-

peachable as the human generation of Lin-

coln or Garfield. Christ cmh-d his life with

a prevision and provision wholly out of the

range of the finite; and rcsuweil it in a man-

ner and for ends that incontestably proclaim

Divinity. IJe came and went and came again,

vuhntiaril)/, which is possible only by equali-

ty with God. It is not in the capacity of hu-

man nature to sink into an order of being be-

neath or above it. Christ was in the form of

God, and thought it not robbery to be equal

with God, but was made flesh, and died on

the cross, lives again forevermore, and carries

the keys of hell and of death. Where is the

principle or the historic endence that this is

no more than human? Make Him only man,

and he is not only a mystery, but a shocking

contradiction, nnd a dowmight impostor. In

the gi-eat ecumenical commission, which in-

cludes the whole Christian economy in all its

astneas und details, He unhesitatingly and

deliberately puts Himself in the centre of the

Holy Trinity, claiming equal power and au-

thority and honor with Jehovah. Christ is

God, or a brazen-faced blasphemer. He
claimed to be the fulfillment of all proph-

ecies and types that related to a Person whose

functions transcended all human endeavor

and capability. He came to redeem ihe i-acc,

and while in it and of it, bad to be above it,

or miss his end. He lived the meaning of

the August titles that put him in category

above the human, and allowed Himself to be

crucified on tbe charge of having "made him.

self equal to God." All which was stupend-

ous effrontery, and marvelous hypocrisy or

self-delusiou, if He was a mere man, althougli

the holiest that ever lived. Divinity cannot

be eliminated from Christ unless the New
Testament record of his life, as an historic

1 -. J. ^1 , „i,„...T 1 ...F Foi*l, Ko ^,

fabulous. If man as man needs a Savior, it

is a postulate of the simplest and most posi-

tive character that the Redeemer must be

more than man. Moral integrity once lost

can never be regained by inherent recnpera

tive energies. Man can no more redeem him.

self from a radical lapse, or rectify ruptiu'ed

relations with a Supreme Being, than he can

lift himself to the thu-d heavens by his boot-

straps. Exalted human character may be-

come great inspirations to the development

of innate possibilities, but God alone can re-

create us. and place us on a plane of being

above the generation of apostate human nat-

ure. The Maker must also be Redeemer, and
tlie redemption must be effected in, not out-

side, humanity. Such a birth, such n life,

such manifestations, such a death, and such

a mastery of death, and such co-equal reg-

nancy with the eternal and almighty God,

what are all these things, singly and conjoint-

ly, but so many emphatic and incontroverti-

ble declarations that Emmanuel is in very

truth God with us? We must have a God-
man Atoner and Mediator, or be eternally

lost.

To your second question—"the necessity o£

liti'rally following in his footsteps," I cannot

i>tlierHise than reply, as a maifcr of course.

His Divinity and authority are cognates. I

AM is the necessary precedent and postulate

of Sims (h. When the Omnipotent and Om-
niscient speaks, finite mind is to say and live

A.MEN. AVhat is literally meant is to be liter-

ally observed. This is a niiivei-sal law of lan-

liwi^o. Take foot-washing, for instance.

M'Ihto i.s (lie [ijiilulngist wlio caii consistent-

ly aiuml till' I'ouditiiins ot" litorality fi'om an
aet so rigidly historical, and so imperative in

Violence must

al character we bo much need to eultivats*—

humiliiji. "Ye call me Masier and Lord, ami

ijc sal/ writ, for fio I am: if I then, your

LoKD and Ma.stkii. have washed yulir felt,

YE OUGHT ALSO TO WASH ONE AX.
OTHER'S FEET." Could God employ aiu:,

pier, clearer, stronger terms, bearing on tluiir

face more unmistakable indices of literality?

AVho can point out in either Testament a siu.

gle rite in whicli the intention of literality is

more obvious? Are not all the requii'ements

of literal observance in this instance as mark-

ed and inllexible as in baptism and the eu-

charist? Or if objective is not to be compar-

ed with objective, are the conditions of li i-r-

al feet-washing not as self-evident and" ein,

phatic as th se of repentance and holiiie»s?

1 challenge the production of a passage in

the teachings ot Christ in relation to the

highest and most spiritual verities of redeem-

ed life, which is more positive and unbfrnl.

ing in its direct application, than the clear,

sharp, absolute injunction of literal feel^wiitjli,

ing. Is there a sane soul on eartb, civilized

or barbarous, who has never felt the obiigH.

tion to repent of wrong-doing and to strive

for the attainment of his highest ideal?

not feet-washing as clear of metaphor or 1

ure, by all sound principles of exegesia, ns

faith aud love and humility and patience?

By what law of grammar, or of reason, or of

edemption, is the literality of feet-wasliiBg

ruled out? It has a ground in Christian ei-

perience as radical not only as baptism nml

eucharist, but as faith and repentance,

ought" is as valid and stringent aud literal

to-day as when Christ said to Peter, "if I

wash thee not, thou hast no part with lae."

If Jesus was not a liar, a blasphemer, an or-

rogant self-idolater when He said, "(i// jjoicer

/s given unfa mc in Heaven and in curth,"

then the "all thin r/s" to be "obseiTed" are

conditions of salvation. Among these "(ill

things" ai'e these: "wash one another's feet,"

"be baptized every one of you," "be not I'fi-

formed to this world," "be ye separate,' lei

this mind be in you which was also iu Chri.-i

Jesus," "if any man have not the Spirit ^i

Christ, he is none of His," "gieet one aiinlL.

er with an holy kiss," "if ye love me, k'l'

ray commandments." The New Testamijil

record hno Imen rl —=>'*»•'*"i-^l *™U.cunc liy

the most rigid and impartial criticism. Je-

sus Christ is God, Di\-ine authority is abso-

lute, the literality of feet-washing is uiiequir-

ocal, and he that would have part M-ith Jesas

must observe it. "If any man teach other-

wise, and conseut not to wholesome woijf,

even the icords of our Lord Jesus Clirist. lie

is proud, knowing nothing, perverse, corrupt,,

destit\ite o£ the truth: from such withdraw

thyself." 1 Tim. G: 3, 4, 5. "If any man Inve

not the Lord Jesus Christ, let him be niiatli-

ema maranatha." 1 Cor. 16; 22. Tbe nhedi-

eut only are the loving. "If ye know the»e

things, happy are ye if ye Mo them." Tliii

saith the Lord in relation to £eet-wasliing.

We gainsay it at our peril.

cupi' ration,

tiun literature iu existence.

The attributes which God alone can oh |its injunction o£ perpetuity?

are ascribed to Emmanuel. He is the Migl

God, tbo Everlasting Father, the Prince

Peace. Is. *.): 0- Emmanuel is a miaeral

soul-choaling, Divinoly-auth

or Christ is what the name

be done to the clearest dictates o£ uiisophist

icatod mind, and the essential principles of

lionost interpretation, before feet-washing

1 iiicknarKf I'll be spiritualized to the abolition of its lit-

n|i end observance. "I£ ye know those things,

fcliellesh TlieinystflrioHof our boingaieliai.py are ye if ye do them"; not in some

us as insoluble as those of tlie Holy 'LVini|lmd..wy. far-off, imaginary manner, wholly

Tlio facts are clear in both instancos, l|iverM.' from the original institution, huT, "7

u,ndo in neither. Jesus /»•*/((» his life as G|'"r ;//Vc» //»» (Hi KXAMi'LU, that ne should

alone "an "The Holy Ghost shall come |" AS I HAVE DONE UNTO YOU

on thee and the power of tlio Highest siijl»re is no possibility o£ fair escape from lit-

sha'dow thee; //(('r(/"r(t also tliat 7/.§'al obodienoo to a very significant ordinance,

person I Holy Ghost Saiiclilior aro superfiu- Thimj which shall bo born of thoo shall Bi" which symbolizes the very trait of mor-

THE CHUKCH OF CHRIST.

DY W. H. ROOSE.

No. 12.—Faith.

"Now faith is the substance of things iiop-

ed for, the evidence of things not seeu."

Through faith we understand that the werlils

were framed together by the Word of Go"i,

so things which are not seen ai-emndei>t

things that do not appoju-. Heb. 11: 1, '2. It

is a fact, that wherever we may go, whether

in the wilds of Afnca, among the cauuihaU

of Now Zealand, or any other clan of hw-

bai'ians, or iu civilized nation?, we find their

people exercise trust in a Supreme Ceiuj;

They differ in their ideas concerning His At-

tributes, but they hold that He is their Crc -

tor and Preserver. Some may erroueouslv

hold the white llama, tlie crocodile, or tho

Gauges as their God; they may creile an im-

age o£ a man, mounted upon the Juggerun"'

as his tliiono, and see in them an ideal per-

fection. While wo may sympathize with tliom

ill their ignorance and superstition, wo cmi-

not form any idea of His form or attrib"'''*'

AVe know they Imve not the ti'ue Goil, hut

oan we perceive with a certainty, ti-uer ilc-

soriptions o£ His power, etc?
They also know that man has fallen frow

innocence. They know that their actions

sometimes kindle the wratli of Gad. 'i'liey

know tliat sacrifice must be made, but thiy

do not know thot u Sacrifice was made f*"

thorn. How do they know this? Whcui'^

this faith? I will not attempt to onsffer, "s
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it wi^.iild lequiio a imnntlvo of the wnmler- Gnsppl fnith is made manifest by love to-

iiigs of all iiatious on the eaitb. Oiiv North wnril Goil antl our bretUien. Our love is nl-

Aniei-icJiu Indians and the imcieut Peruvians bo made manifest by keeping the commaiid-

and Chilians would probably be deeper inys- ments. Jno. 14:23, 1 Jno. 5; 2. That love

teries than we would feel like solving. They with which we are filled by Gospel faith, fijids

all had u vague idea of a God or Spirit and no reluctance in doing the will of God. 1 Juo-

pnid careful attention to all His iiromptings. 5: 3, Jno. 14: 21-24. Heart faith overcomes

Tiiey undoubtedly were led by their own iu- the world. It regards the workings at secret

clinations oftener than by the breathings of societies as proceeding directly from the evd

the Holy Spirit. They undoubtedly are the one. It conforms not to th^ worldly supor-

descendnnts of some of the tribes of Israel, liuities and extravagance. It attaches itself

hence they could easily have bad the idea of to no custom or habit whose principles are at

11 God, or a Supreme Ruler. Whether these ; variance with those of the Kingdom of God.

be the facta or not. they have a powerful
, It accepts Christ as its all in all; whatsoever

weight against skepticism.
j

He saith, that will it prompt us to do.

Itis"thkough faith we understand that] Thus it has been gloriously exemplified by

the worlds were framed together by the "Word
t
Abraham, who was looking forward with

of Goil," and not through the poisonous
j
bright anticipations upon the object of his

forms of sensuous religion, the all-reconcil- I warmest love, in whom centred a thousand

iug, all-explaining, word of vanity—Develop-
j

hopes. But when the parental feeling had

meut; nor the doctrine that goes forth iu the risen to the highest, and the future lay in.

subservient sphere of eai-th-born, scientific
,

glorious anticipation, he was called upon to

gnosticism, the magical, wondei'-working, so-

called Evolution.

"By faith Abraham, when he was tried, of-

fered up Isaac; and he that had received the

promises offered up his only-begotten son."

A great deal of confidence has been placed

in Abi-aham's faith, which was accounted un-

to him for righteousness. It is evident, Abra-

ham's faith led bim to offer his sou Isaac as

ft sacrifice. There are many at the present

time whose faith or confidence in God is i p-

pai-ently strong, yet that faith is totally bar-

ren of fiuit. God measures our faith and

knows its strength. He measmed Abraham's

faith, and knew that it wavered not; but sup-

pose Abraham had reasoned as many have

since his time, in this manner: God has call-

ed on me to ofler up my only sou Isaac a liv-

ing sacrifice; but it is of no use, as He has

promised that Isaac shall be saved; there is

nothing in works, hence God will justify me

without my works; do you entertain, for n

moment, the hope that God would have ac-

counted such a faith to him for righteous-

ness? In Kom. 4; 3-G, we find that Abraham

believed God, and it was accountfed imto him

for righteousness. Now to him that worketh

is the reward; not reckoned of grace, but of

debt But to him that worketh not. but be-

lieveth on him that justifieth the ungodly,

his faith is counted for righteousness, etc

Abraham's faith lay in the covenant God

made with him, in that his seed should be-

come as numerous as the sands upon the sea-

shore. His descendants were not the only

ones who were to be called the children of

Abraham, but they could be bought with

money. The literal family of Abraham was

the ante-type of the future dispensations of

grace under the leadership of Moses and

Christ. Abraham was always a faithful child

o£ God. His offerings were made, yet his

faith wap not centred on these. It looked

foiTvard to the realization of God's promises

tohira;! cannot fiiid that Abraham was to

realize these promiBes upon conditions. Cir-

cumcision was the seal of this covenant;

lipnee we can easily see that a man would not

be justified by works when there were partic-

ularly none to do, yet who will dare to ques-

tion the consequences, had they refused, or

neglected t« circumcise? No one could be-

come ft child of Abraham ( by faith I without

circumcision, hence that was the condition of

entering this relationship.

Thus the faith that God has ever foum

His faithful subjects, was one that was invar-

iably consummated in, or fulfilled by works.

We never read of any one placing faith in

God's promises, except that faith led them to

the callings of their Lord, (. e., works. So

it is in the Gospel Dispensation.' AVhen our

Lord was teaching His disciples. He never

lost bight of the doctrine of good works.

His whole life was directed to the setting of

man ujKjn a higher plane of moral purity;

this could not be accomplished without works

of a corresponding nature.

There were many who looked forward with

an eye of faith to the time when man should

be redeemed from sin, which was such a blight

in the hearts of holy men. JobBaid, "I know

that my Redeemer lives, and because he lives,

I Bhttll live also." The disciples had faith iu

God and placed confidence in Christ; yet they

did not underflUnd the nature of His mission.

Christ Haid unto them, "If ye believe in God,

believe also in me." Tba Gospel faith is a

heart faith, l-'aith in belief in the Trinity,

but belief is not always faibli. When we are

possessed of true Bible faith, we are begoU

ton of God. This is the first step in, the di-

vine progress toward spiritual justification.

give up his only child, a living sacrifice unto

God. From the day ho received the promise,

he had been favored with such manifestations

from above as to give to his faith all the

depth and fixedness of calm assurance.. Ho
could fall back on the character and veracity

of the Eternal One and feel that he stood up-

on the soli(l.Rock. But who can express the

shock his nature underwent by the divine an-

nouncement, "Take now thy son, thine only

son Isaac, whom thou lovest, and get thee in-

to the land of Moriah, and ofter him there

for a burnt offering on one of the mountains

I shall tell thee of." Or, how shall we de-

scribe the scene of Abraham taking farewell,

of Sarah; or the separation of the son from

his mother, who had lovingly bent over hira

iu his slumbers and watched him up to man-

hood with great fondness; or of the tlwoe

days' journey, the simplicity and confidence

of Isaac in his conversation with his saintly

father, and the stern strife of Abraham's

heart to subdue its emotions? We are held

as by some mysterious spell. Silence is more

eloquent than words. With a power infinite

and inexhaustible he pressed forward, until,

on the morning of the third day. Mount Mo-

riah burst upon his sight.

He stopped^ reasoned, gathered strength.

He and Isaac wended their way up the moun-

tain steep alone. Isaac carried the wood for

the burnt offering and Abraham the knife

and fire. "When they had reached the top,

the noble patriarch stood silent and aad,

while Isaac, as if he had caught some sudden

flash of the scene, exclaimed, "Behold the

fire and the wood, but where is the lamb for

the burnt offering?" Abraham answered,

with (luivering lips. "My son, God will pro-

vide a lamb for a burnt offering." From this

time, Isaac was submissive. Behold with

what fullness this ante-type was fulfilled iu

the Garden of Getheemane and upon the

cross! Isaac was released as promised, by

God providing "a lamb for a burnt offering";

but Chi-istwaa released after he had done bis

mission, through the Resurrection. We are

called to no such sacrifice. Our faith work-

eth in us to the destruction of sin and every

evil propensity. Faith procured a more ex-

cellent sacrifice for Abel than for Cain.

"Without faith it is impossible to please God.'

Faith sublime—a faith that prompts unre-

served obedience to the whole uninterpreted

teachings of our Redeemer'

The next questiou that naturolly arises, ia.

Where will this kingdom be? Will it be
here on the earth? Most assuredly it will;

at least, it would take a marvelous stretch

of the imagination to place it anywhere else,

for the four kingdoms that precede this one,

are all on this earth, and there are no reasons

for arguing that this one will be transferred

to some other place. In verse 27, we are in-

formed that the kingdom under the whole

heaven shall be given to the Haints of the

Most High, which would include the nations

of the whole earth; or, in other words, they

shall rule over all the nations of the earth.

Of course, they must be here to occupy it,

and they and their Savior will be together.

See These. 4; 17- And then the following

passages of Scripture will be fulfilled: Matt.

5: 5^"The meok shall inherit the earth'

Ps. 37: 29—"The righteous shall inherit the

land and dwell therein forever"; Rev. 5: 10-

"And hast made us, unto our God kings and

priests, and we shall reign on the earth, and

they reigned with Christ a thousand years.

Some ^vi'iters try to make it appear that

these passages will be fulfilled on the new
earth, but the Bible does not say "new earth."

And then will the Lord God "wipe away
tears from off all faces, and the rebuke of his

people shall he take away from off all the

earth; for the Lord hnth spoken it. And it

shall be said, Lo, this is our God; we have

waited for him and he will save us. We will

be glad and rejoice in his salvation." Isa. 23:

The question has been asked. If the

Savior reigns on the earth personally, where

will his throne be? He shall reign in Mount
Zion and in Jerusalem. Isa. 24: 23, Ezek. 44:

23 and 48: 35.
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'TnESB great beasts wliieh nre four nro roiirkin],'>

which simit rial? out of the on ih. But tho (iainU of the

Mo^it Hifxh ahall titkc the kingdoDi ur.tl porucss the king-

dom fortver, ivi-n forever uiiJ ever." Diin.T: 17, 18-

Thehi^ two verses are an explanation which

was given Uaniel of the vision he had,

corded in the same chapter. We will consid-

er the following: First, what are these great

beasts? They are four kingdoms. See verse

23. Second, what kingdoms do they repre-

sent? It is generally conceded that they rep-

resent tlio Babylonish. Medo-Persian, Mace-

donian and Koiuan empires. And out of the

ten horns, — this the last power, - me ten

kingdoms that shall riwe. And another shall

rise after them, which shall subdue three

kingdoms. Dan. 7:24. This last king, or

powpr that shall vise and subdue three kings,

is generally concedi^d by I'ratestauts to be

Papal Itonie. Wliat happens to this power?

The Judgment shall sit, and they shall take

away his dondnioii. Daniel 7: 2li. AVho shall

take the kingdom? The siiints of the Moat

High. Ban. 7; 27.

'I»ve in the hanlest iciencJ' to forget "—Popr.

It was on a calm and clear September morn
ing, in the year 185G. that myself and friend

set out on a rambling excursion among the

itiills and vales that skirt the base of the king

of mountains in Bedford county. Pa. The
downy wing of the cooling zephyr sweetly

fanned our brows as we slowly ascended one

of the ridges of the Alleghanies. Having

followed for some time a^iath that wended

away through the undulating wilds of that un-

broken forest, we at length came upon the

margin of a deep gorge that seemed to stretch

far away into the bowels of the mountains,

upon the selvage of which we discovered what

was once the home of a laboring cottager, but

now was tenautloss and solitary. The rank

weeds in the yard told us tlmt it was no long-

er inhabited;— all was still and silent, save

ever and anon the grating notes of the katydid,

or the monotonous song of some autumnal in-

sect.

"Here, but a few months ago," said my
companion, "a beloved family, happy in all

th(* wealth of virtuous affection, resided.

—

They were the praise and admiration of all

who knew them. But a blighting calamity

came upon them, and all at once their joys be-

came blasted, and their hopes soemetl wither-

etl to despair. Yet from among the drifting

ruins of their expectations and from out the

fjir-down wreck of all their deorest hopes they

would exclaim, "The Lord givoth and thi

Lord taketh away, blessed be the name of the

Lord." But the history of their calamity

only serves to pnue that there is a generous,

noble, Olid pliihuithrupic impulse in the hearts

of our peoph> to ii'lieve the sufferings of thei

race."

"What was the calamity that befell them,

I eagerly inquired.

"It is quite a narrative, and will take some

time to relate it, and what makes it more im

prcsaive is that it is entirely true."

"Do give us the narrative, then," said I

anxiously.

"Well, I will try to rehearse it, but I fear I

will come short of doing justice to the tacts,

for they are of such a moving character, (es-

pecially to parents,) that few can hear it with-

out acknowledging it to be one of the most

thrilling narratives tliat hos ever found a

place in the history of this region, The nar-

rative is as follows;

"On the thirtieth day of December. 1847,

Samuel (Jos, a young man of good morals and

excellent cliaraotor, and Susannah Sloncacre,

a young lady of unsullied reputation, were
united in tho bonds of marriage, in the midst
of a circle of friends who were pleased to ivit-

ness the hallowed union of two such virtuous

and noble hearts. With no wealth but that
of priceless and religious affection, they began
the journey to their destiny, and looking for-

ward and beyond the gold and fame of time,

they entered on the inarch of eternal progress,

and fixing their eyes on the boundless riches

of a glorious eternity, resolved to know no
system but that that has for its object the glo-

ry of their Creator, the benefit of man, and
the salvation of themselves. Happy in the

society of each other, and in the affections of

the little family of endeared and lovely chil-

dren that was growing up around them, they
began to think of emigrating to the far West,
that they might jjiocnre a home more conge-

nial to the expanding intellect of their rising

offspring, and where they would be better able

to rear them in the habits of honest and health-

ful industry, and by a virtuous education to

prepare them for future usefulness in life.

—

Accordingly in the fall of 1851, Mr. Cox sirr-

rounded by his little family, consisting of his

wife and two sons, George and Joseph, emi-

grated to the State of Indiana, where, in the

midst of n kind and generous kindred, they

lived beneath the smiles and blessings of all

who became acquainted with them. And al-

though disease and sickness had made them
the victims of pain and poverty, yet undis-

mayed and undisconraged they toiled along,

still looking for a brighter day. At last,

when pestilence was shaking from its gloomy
wings the poison dews of disease and death

upon afiiight^d nations, rtnd pouring putre-

faction upon the lungs and hearts of pale and

smitten thousands, and spread its pinions of

pain and plague over the States and cities of

the populous West, until the making of cof-

fins, the sew'inK of shrouds, the digging of

gi'aves, and the marching of funeral trains,

became the chief business of the day—then

this little family thought of returning to

their native hills and vales iu Pennsylvania.

The time for their departure was api)oint«d,

the day came, friends and neighbors gathered

around them, all seemed interested in the wel-

fare of this beloved family, especially in the

two endeared little boys, George and Joseph,

who seemed to be the wonder and delight of

all, both young and old. All who belield them

loved them. Their sparkling wit, their noble

sense, theu- laughing eyes, and intellectual

brows, won tlie love and admiration of all who
knew them. Kindred and neighbors alike

pressed them to their bosoms, and with tear-

dropping eyes kissed upon their cheeks their

silent but fond farewell. The weeping family

then, after sighing a last adieu, turned their

faces to the Fast, and again wended their"

course toward their native State. Aft^r a

long and laborious journey they at last beheld

their native hills that for yeai-s bad only been

seen iu the visions of their n em >ry, but now
the pleasing reali'y was before them in its

most enchanting costume. The roseate hand

of living Spring had clothed the earth in

robesof emerald velvety fringed and fohled with

shrubs and vines, and gemmed with flowery

brilliants of a thousand hlies that scented

every glade with odors sweet as the air of

Cashmerean smves, while the winged min-

strels made eveVy forest, vale and mountain to

echo with the melody of their songs. The

sun retiring behind a cloud of burnished

gold, was going do\vn in his glory as the tir-

ed travelers beheld tlic old farm-house, the

happy home of other days. There, too, was

the old school-house, where in the days of

her childhood she had roamed in blissful ig-

norance and careless joy. Then came the

babbling brook, whose blooming banks called

up all the pleasing associations of her youth.

Next came the orchard with all its sacred rec-

ollections; then she hears the tinkle of the

well-known bell, and the bark of tke old

house dog, and lastly iu the door appear her

white-haired parents, and with a smile of

welcome they Ixiund into the arms nf their

returning children, and the two lovely little

boys \vere pressed in fond affection to their

overjoyed hearts,

( To lir confiiiiicd.

)

A I'A.sToii has made a recent discovery, by

means of which he can tell with almost abso-

lute certainty who are the faithful, working,

praying members of any church. He says:

"Those who pray the longest in the public,

pray tho least iu the closet. Those who
grumble, or boast the most of what has been

accompliBhed, do tho least."
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YOl'il rAPER.

Tho dnto otter your inino on your pnpcr ahows to whnt timet

yo« JiBTP iiaidT ItsorvN bolh u» a wcuiiit nnil n rcqiiost for

PBTmont- Tliiis " / Jnil. "S.?," etion-s Unit ttio jiapor bna

been pnid foe up to that tirori. " t Jiitt. 'S4," showa tlist

tho (ima will thou oxpiro.

tf7~ If proper orodit hns not boon Riven wilUiii two or

ToREE wosfcs from timo of pnympnt. notify u» at Okoe.

One was baptized in this cougregatiou last

Suudiiy.

Thk small-pox has broken out in Jackson-

\ille, Florida^

Five lately united with the Clim-cli at North

Maucbestei", Ind.

OvEii one foot oE snow foil iu Ireland week
bqfore last.

It is tbouyht that J. ^'V. Bear, of Ohio, will

move to Kansas.

Bito. C. 0. Koot, o£ Missouri, is again in

ibe mission Held. *

The yellow fever has broken out afresli at

Brownsville, Texas.

TnE Bapiisi Flag cbai'ges one cent per

word for obituaries.

J. Badcihman, of Dunkirk, Ohio, hns been

advanced to the second degiee of the raiuistiy.

The Gommencenieut exercises of the Mt.

Morris College will take place Tuesday, June
I'Jtb. There will be I'l graduates.

Those desiiiug Minutes of tlie Inte A. M.

will send in their orders ns soon as possible.

Price 10 cents per copy, or 80 cents per dozen.

The Winebrenner Testament will be sent

post-paid for Sl.OO.

Bro. Silas Hoover has been holding nieet^

ings iu Waterloo, Iowa.

James K. Gish may "still be addressed (i

Koanoke, "Woodford Co., III.

Sister D. L. Miller was very sick all last

week, but is now much better*'

Bro. John Metzger was preaching near

North Manchester, Ind., last week.

The selected article on Tornadoes, this

week, should be carefully studied.

F. Clapper has changed his address fi-oni

Utica, Neb., to York, York Co,, same State.

SoMX good oi-ticles on tlie resurrection of

the dead wo\Ud be appreciated by our readers.

The Czar of "all Eussia" was crowned May
27th. The ofl'aii' cost linssia ten million dol-

lars.

J. S. HoLSiNGER, of Pa., went fi-om the A.

M. to Marshall Co. 111., to visit his brother

Christian.

Bro. Isaac Click, of Virginia, gave our of-

fice a short call last week. He wos returning

from the A, M.

Ddhing a hail storm at Beloit, "Wis., May
*23tb, live fish, weighing as much ns a pound,

fell in the streets.

A FOOT of snow fell in parts of Virginia,

May 22nd. The day before it was eight indi-

es deep at Lima, Ohio.

Joseph Holder and wife, of Blountsville,

Ind., expect to start on o West'jrn trip about

the middle of September.

All those addressing S. M. Goughnour
untilJunelO, willflTitetoLatlirop, Cal.; after

that date Salem, Marion Co., Oregon.

Mr, Foote, proprietor of the Freetliitiker,

London, was convicted of blasphemy and
sentenced to 12 mouths" impriRonment.

By mistake, a sister at the A. M. gave a

ten dollar gold piece instead of a five. She
was afterwards found and the mistake recti-

fied.

OiiR pressman. Noali S. Garniau, lias the

measles this week, makiog it nnfortunato for

himself and tlie office. We hope for hie

speedy recovery.

PERirAPK your Moster knows wliat a capital

plowman yon ore, and He never ineanH to let

you become a reaper, beeaxiso you do the

plowing so v/iiW.—Sjiiirijtion.

One of our corrospondentm wants to know
what became of the bodies of tho saints that

arose from their groves after the reHurrecfcion

of Christ. Matt. 27; .'32,- 53. Who can tell

hiip?

Chah. W. Blair auku if tho LnzarnH wlio

WHS laised from tiie dead woh tho HOnici that

lay at the rich man's gate. We an»wer, that

tlioy ar(' generally supposed to be dillbrent

pej-HOHH.

Bro. D. E. Price returned from Kousns

lost week. He visited several counties in the

sontlieru part of the State, but says he likes

Illinois best.

One man sent iu on order for fi.ve Wine-
brenner Testaments lastweek. We cheerful-

ly recommend the book for the use of minis-

ters and Sunday-schools.

Bro. Allen Ives, of East Portland, Oregon,
lias gone with his family to Ellensburg, AV.

T'y., where lie expects to remain till Septem-
ber. His wife is in very poor health, and it

is thought that the chonge of locotion may
improve her condition. He also reports two
applicants for baptism.

AVe ought to be very positive about the

tilings clearly taught in the Scriptures, but
when a matter is so indefinite that even good,

well-informed Brethren differ about it, it is

not wise for either of them to be so very pos-

itive about their own views being just right

and others wrong. E\'en good men may
sometimes be mistaken.

A DESTRUCTIVE tornodo passed through the

Southern part of Indiana last Tuesday even-

ing. Scores of houses were demolished,

much timber leveled to the giound, and a

number of lives lost. Fai-m-houses were lifted

fifty feet into the air and dashed to pieces on
the ground. In one village, every house was
wrecked iu less than three minutes.

Bno. Michael Miller, of North Manchester,

ind., has been ordaiueil to the Eldership.

—

Bro. Isaac Miller of the same pljice, has been

advanced to tho second degree of the ministiy.

The Committee of Arrougements at Bis-

mark Grove, hopes to be able to make its re-

port ill three weeks. In all probability the

meeting will not fall much short of poying

expenses.

Dr. Talmage has been fourteen years pas-

tor of the Brooklyn Tabernacle, and just

commemorated his anniversary. He bos re-

ceived int<i the Church during bis pastorate

3,308 pereons.

Toe Brooklyn Bridge, the largest bridge

in the world, was formally opened May 2Itb.

It is aljout one mile long, connects New York
City and Brooklyn, and cost nearly fifteen

million dollars. ';

M.\Nv of those who attended the Meeting
at Bismork Grove were so well pleased with

the country in Missouri, Kansos and Nebras-

ka, that a number of them will move AVest

thtf coming Fall.

A CORRESPONDENT sends an obituary notice

of a person who died "July 29, 18S3." Tho
writer is just a little mistaken. Perhaps we
would better wait a few months before pub-

lishing the notice.

There have been few men iu modern times

toeyual in self-sacrifice the Episcopal Bishop
of Mexico, who, withont receiving a t-ent of

salary, has spent iu his cause his entire private

fortune, of $150,000.

A Society has been formed in England
under tho presidency of tho Archbishop of

Canterbury which has for its object "the

Christianizing, simiditying and cheapening

of funeral ond mourning ceremonials."

Send in your orders for the Annuul Meet-
ing Full Keport. Y'ou will find some interest-

ing reading in it this year, Then by reading

the Report yon will kiioto what was said.

—

Price 30 cents per copy, or $3.00 per dozen.

Four hundred and thirteen Mormon emi-

grants from Switzerland, Germany and Scan-

dinovia Icoded in New York, Sunday before

last, eit roitla for Salt Lake City.' Their rail-

road fare from Now York to the AVest cost

them S14,000.

Bro. L. C. AVood, of Sycamore, A'a,, met
with quite a misfortune on tho night of i\Iay

Kith. His liouse oml nearly everything he
had was burned to the ground. He is cer-

tainly entitled to the substantial sympathies
of those wlio have plenty to spare.

AVere the Savior to como to some of our

common meotings ond see from six to ton

ministers beliiud tho table ho would hardly

say, "the harvest is greot but the loborers arn

few." More than likely ho would drive tho

nioHt ut us out and toll ns to go into the high-

ways ond I leilges and compel llie peuplo to

come to the marriage supper.

Emperor AVilliam, of Germany, has issued

a decree, ordering that Nov. 10th and 11th be
obseiTed as the fuur-hundroth anniversary

of the birth of Martin Luther. The Emper-
or says: "I pray that God may listen to the

supplications, in which laud all' evangelists

unite, that the celebration be productive of

lasting benefit to our evangelical chui'cb."

Some time ago, a young lody, very ill in

Warrentown, A'"a., went into a trance, which
was mistaken for death. Preporotious were

commenced for her burial, when she sudden-

ly recovered. She expressed disappointment

at her recovery, and said she had been to

heoven, where she wished to return. She
spoke of a number of persons who were dead
and whom she had seen.

There is no use in having from six to eight

miuistei^s at one meeting. Scatter them out

and put thein to work on the out|kiits of the

cougregafion. AVithin a few miles of every

meoting-house there are points where much
good might be done. Some of them might
conduct Bible schools and others preach; in

thot way there would be work for all. Tho
Lord hns no use for drones.

In the last few weeks we were kept too

busy to keep track of the numerous cyoloues

that have lately visited different parts of the

AVest AVe simply mention the fact that

shortly after Kansas City was so badly dam-
aged by a cyclone, one passed through the

South AA'ostern part of JMissouri, another

through Eacine, AVisconsin, and another

through Centralllliuois, doing much damage,

in Morgan county especially.

For more than two years a war hns been
carried on between Peru and Chili of South

America, resulting in a defeat and complete

breaking up of the formei* power. A treaty of

pooce hos at last been agreed upon and hos-

tilities have ceased. Peru is entirely demor-

alized, and loses valuable territories, while

Chili gains in strength ond becomes more
wealthy. This is the fruits of cruel war-
might governs, and justice covers her head

in shame.

Among tlie invocotitMis of tho Book of Com-
mon Prayer is the petition: "From lightning

and tempest; from plague and iiestilence, and
famine; from battle and murder, and sudden

death, good Lonl, deliver us." That the sea-

son of year is upon us when the first clause

may be offered with unusual fervor, is proved

by the awful cyclone that swept through a

portion of tho South some weeks Since, crush-

ing and crashing as it went, leaving its nor-

row path marked by ruins and the mangled
corpses of the dead.

Some men are exceedingly jealous about
the reputation of the church, but verv indif-
ferent concerning their own reputation.—
They talk much of keeping tlie cliurch pure
but very little of keeping themselves pure.
They should reverse their manner of preach-
ing, nud tench purity of heart as a personal
work. Just let the reputation of the church
alone and get to work in the hearts of the peo-
ple. It is heart work that we stand so mnch
in need of just now.

TiiEBP. are tliousonds of people in the Unit-

ed States oud Canada who depend solely up-

on tho Brethren at AA'^ork for their relig-

ious reading, outside of the Bible. Many of

them read everything there is iu the paper

and wish for more. They road the articles,

think and talk much of partioulai- thoughts

clonrly stotod, and in that way they are ofton

greatly edified. If writers know how much
tlioir articles are apin-eoioted they would cer-

tainly feol well componsated for all of their

efforts. A little here and a little there heJiJS

to feed the eoger multitudes oud aids in build-

ing up tho cause of Christ. Lot all who eon,

louil a lii'Iping hand to tho woilt by sending

I'l'w woll projianul thoughts for the reoders

f tho BllETUllEN AT AVuRE.

In regard to things new and old in church
matters, Christ taught his disciples to belong
to neither party; they were to bring things^
both new and old out of their treasures, they
were to prove all tlfiugs and hold fust that
which is good. If we mil follof these in-

struetions we need not be troubled about two
parties; we shoidd take the ijood in both and
reject the evil whether new or old. New
things are sometimes good, and old things
may sometimes be bad. Let us learn to ac-

cept or reject things on theii- merits.

New Postagi: Bates.—On and after Octo-
ber 1, 1883, letter postage will be uniform at

two cents for letters to any part of the United
States. On and after July I, 1883, money
orders for :?.5 and under inay be obtained for

three cents. The order will be payable to

bearer, and will be good for three months
fi-om date of issue; after that time the holder
can get per value only by applying to the de-

partment at AVashington. On the same date

tlie rate of money orders on all sums will be
changed, ond not exceeding SIO, be procurable
for eight cents, and fi-om that to SlOO, the rate

increasing up to 45 cents.

A HORRIBLE affair took place on the great

Brooklyn Bridge last AA'"ednesday. The acci-

dent occurredwheretwoflights, of seven stepj

each, end on the New Y'ork side. A woman
chanced to fall as the dense throng moved
over the bridge. The crowd in fi-ont stopped,

the roar ones pushed forward, others fell and
still others, women and children screamed,
the oxcitement increased; the throng fi-om

the rear moved on like a mighty river untU
tho people trod one upon the top of the others,

over a mass of human beings ten feet deep.

The dailies give a long list of the killed and
wounded.

Our office was favored with a number of

callers last week, viz.. Sister Eva Shellenter-
ger aud her sister May. Sister Eva is teach-

ing in the graded school at Conngton, Ohio.
She has a host of fi'iends around the Mount
who were glad to see her. Miss Mary Young,
of Stark Co., Ohio, is here to see her brothers

who ore attending school. Our young Bro.
Wine of East Tenn., comes to spend two years
iu the Mount. Bro. Abram Barnhart, of

AVashington Co,, Md., is here also; he is won-
derfully pleased with this county and the

school. Bro. Norman Berkley, of Nebraska,

gave us a very pleasant call.

KEFORniEiW.

Many of those who count themselves re-

formers seem to have never learned that

reformations are things that f/roic, aud re-

quire time to ripen into proper working con-

dition. A better knowledge of liistory, aud

a more thorough acquaintance with the prin-

ciples of growth and development, would
prompt them to act more prudently in "some

of their eftbrls. All living objects need con-

stant improvement. This is no less true of

human beings than of animals, grosses, vege-

tables and fruits. It is no less ti-uo of the

soul thau of the body, ond is equally impor-

tant iu tho church. The church needs con-

stant renovation, constant improvement and
development. The processes by which this

is done, are ns ploiu ond self-evident ns any

line of mentol culture that can be named. —
This is reformation, and should be coustjintly

carried on in harmony with the principles of

developments

It connot be accomplished by spasmodic

eflbrts, nor con you drive all the chaff out of

the church by a few men making cycloiiesor

hurricanes of themselves. Such work blows

away chaff, wheot> grauery and all, and is,

therefore, extremely detrimental in tlie tud.

AVe aio e.\ti-emely anxious for a reform iu

the churoli. as well as in our souls, but

that reform must bo conducted by men who
ore willing to first reftu'in themselves. Christ

sold to I'etor, " When thou art converted,
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strengthen tliy bretlireu." IE possible, nil

good reforms ought to be leil by goocZ meu
who feel the weight of reapousibility resting

upon them, and ai-e willing to exercise be-

coming prudence in their work. A' good
cause sometimes suffers in the hnnds df its

friends, aud receives ii blow from which it re-

quires yeni"s to recover.

Then there is another side to this reform

wnik that prudent men need to study.

There is no iise of opposing a principle that

is right, just because it may hnppeu to be

new. When Galileo said the world revolved

and the sun stood still, the people were ready

to burn him; they did uot have judgment
enough to let him have a chance to prove his

theory. Truth is something you cannot

crush; it will rise, time after time, till it over-

comes all opposition. "When a good thing is

suggested, it pays to let it have its growth.

Hundreds of good things will be introduced

into the world dm-iugthe present generation,

and it mil pay Christians to take things on

their merits, and condemn only that which is

e^'il. As for the Scriptures, they remain the

same, oiUy our knowledge of them shoiiJd

constantly improve, and oiu" conduct grow
constantly better. "We must not be afi-aid o£

getting too near the Scriptures, and if a

change is required, more fully to hnrmouize

our practice vrith what the Bible teaches, let

us make that change willingly. It is said,

"A\ise meu will sometimes change, but fools

never do." A change in the right direction

is always to be commended and encouraged.

This is true reform, and is a reformation cal-

culated to make people better.

Keformers, so to speak, are known'by their

fruits, jJIen who set themselves before the

world as reformers, and do not possess the

common courtesies of a good, moral person,

are no credit to the cause they advocate. Let

them take the nd^-iee that Chi-ist gave to Pet-

er, and secure theii' own conversion, before he

they attempt to _ make their brethren better.

Let all reforms commence at home, aud work
their way to others. A reformation that

does not begiu at home, is just that much too

short to reform the people or do the world

any good.

SHOKT HAIIE.

All parties are agreed tliat it is a shame

for a man to wear long hsir, but just how
short his haii' should be is a matter about

which all are not agreed. " Long " has dif-

ferent meanings, governed by the application

of the term. There wouW be a good deal of

difference between the meaning of a long

fence mil and a long clothes-line. Ten feet

applied to a rail would be considered long,

but if applied to a clothes-line we would call

it short. Hair, hanging to a man's shoulders,

would be considered long, but if the same

length on a woman's head, it would be con-

sidered long. When a man permits his hair

to gi'ow long enough to rest upon his shoul-

ders, wo always conclude that he is trespass-

ing on Scriptural limits, and therefore should

be considered the same as a woman who
wears short liair. It is the duty of one to

wear short hair and the other long, but it

should be remembered that what is short for

a woman may not be sliort for a man. Wore
the woman to cut her hair even with her

shoulders, we would cull it short, but the

bame length when worn by a man would be

considered long.

Not a few of those men who w^ar long hnu-

make ajipeals to what is supposed to have

been the manner in whicli the .Savior wore

his hair while on earth. A tradition coming

down from a profane source says that the

Savior's hair fell in graceful curls to hie

shoulders and was parted on the top of hie

head. The same narrative also Hays tlmt ho

wore a full beard. Now if those who permit

their hair to descend to their shouldorB would

also wear a full beai'd we might conclude

that they meant to follow this traditional

picture of the Savior with some degrci- uf

Hinceiity, but since they in tlieir practice re-

ject part of it, we conclude that they liave not

very much confidence in it hb a rule of con-

duct in the weai'ing of the hair.

To our knowledge nothing of special im-

jiortance in regard to this traditional picture

has ai)peared in any of our papers setting the

matter iu a proper light before oiu' readers,

hence we conclude to call special attention to

it in this article. The tradition comes from

a heathen writer, aud we have no way of tell-

ing whether it is true or false, since there is

nothing in the Scriptures wliich will iu any

way corroborate it. It is however the gener-

al supposition that the Savior did, in his per-

sonal appearance, resemble tlmt traditional

pen picture, and on the wall of an eastern

cluueh (built while this with other similar-

ti'aditions were fresh in the niiuds of the peo-

ple ) there is still to be seen the same picture,

so that it is strongly presumable that the

representation is correct.

But it should be observed that there is in

this tradition no authority, either dirine or

human, that would justify its becoming a rule

oE conduct to any age or race, especially so

since the Scriptures are absolutely silent in

regard to anything of the kind. The wear-

ing of the full beard aud separating the hair

on the top of the head is iu perfect accord

with health and reason, and also iu exact

harmony with what is known of the customs

o£ the age in which the Savior lived, but the

wearing o£ hair descending to his shoulders

has for its support nothing save the tradition-

al picture, and as before observed there is in

that no authority, human, divine or reason-

able sufficient to either justify it on our part

or enforce it on others. There are some rea-

sons for wearing a full beai'd or parting the

hair on the top of the head, but there are

none in support of wearing long hair, besides

it is positively forbidded by the inspired

apostle Paul. Against this command, a tia-

ditioual, uninspired pen picture can have no

authority whatever. What Paul wrote will

have its proper bearing on the day of judg-

ment, but that picture will not be over men-

tioned as a matter of authority or rule of

practice.

For wise purposes no authentic pictures of

Bible personages have been permitted to de-

scend to oui- times. Pictures, though lawful

iu themselves, have a tendency toward idola-

try, especially among superstitions classes,

and Jiad such pictures come down to us, many
would care more to imitate the outward ap-

pearance of divinely inspired characters, than

they would to imbibe in their hearts and ac-

tions the principles taught in their writings.

It should also bo borne in mind that Chris-

tianity is designed to reach people through

their hearts and intellects, hence no pictures

were needed, or ever permitted to be used iu

imparting any Bible duty or principle.

We dismiss the subject, for the present,

H-ith the single additional remark, that there

is not in the pen picture of the Sa\'ior au-

thority sufficient to justify any mauin violat-

ing the plain declaration of Paul, who would

have men wear short haii-, to be kept ^nthiu

the bounds of reason and decency.

mau<;akkt, Tiir: mother of
CItiniXALS.

Maiigauet was a pauper child loft adrift

in one of tlie villages of the upper Hudson,
about ninety years ago. There was no alms-

house in the place, and she was made a sub-

ject of out-door relief, receiving occasionally

food and clothing from the town officials, but

was never educated nor sheltered in a proper

home. She became the mother of a long race

of criminals and paupers, which has cursed

the county ever since. The county records

show two hundred of her descendants wlio-

have been criminals. In one generation of

lier unhappy line wore twenty children, of

whom seventeen lived to maturity. Nine
served terms aggi-egating fifty years in the

State Prison tor high crimes, and all the oth-

ers were frequent inmates of jails and alms-

houses. It is said,' that of tlie six hundred
and twenty-tliree descendants of this outcast

girl, two liuudred committed crimes which
brought them upon the court records, and
iiiorttof tiio otiiers were idiots, drunkards,

liiiiaticH, pauiiers, or prostitutes. The cost

to the county of this race of criminids and
paupers is estiiuatecl ns at least one hundred
thousand dollars, taking no accouut of the

Haniage they inllictod upon property and the

BufTei'ing and degiwlation tlioy eauseil in otii-

ers,— IfrMz/rnwi/ Work.

When we read notices of this kind we are

led to conclude that money wisely spent in

caring for the orphan children, and educat-

ing them, is money saved to the county. Had
this little girl been placed in a good orphans'

home, where she could have been properly

trained, and had her mind developed by edu-
cation, perhaps she would never have produc-

ed this remarkable line of criminals. This
is another plea for orphans' homes, and good
moral education. We need more of that kind

of education that improves the morals, and
lays the foundation for a healthy generation

of moral children. This criminal disposition

was no doubt largely possessed by this little

girl while yet quite young, and her training

was such as to develop it still more, wiiereas

perhaps, if her training had been otherwise,

that evil disposition might have been suffi-

ciently weakened to have been almost lost iu

the next generation.

Too Httle attention is given to the developing

of thfe minds, bodies aud souls of children.

Millions of people fail to compreheud that the

beauties or deformities of a child's life are

often woven into its nature as the weaver,

by the use of his loom and material, shades
and beautifies the cloth that is coming from

his hands.

Even before his birth, Sampson's power
was being formed by a wise mother who had
received insti'uctiorts from a divine somce,

yet in some classes of society it is considered

hardly chaste to mention this line of training

to even the most needy. Millions, upon mill-

ions of human beings are made miserable be-

cause of a lack of training and moral cultme
upon the pai-t of mothers. People are taught

most everything else save the true develop-

ment of children. All things around us

seem to be constantly improving under the

skillful touch of educated men and women.
We have better fruit, better vegetation, bet-

ter grains, better stock of every kind, but the

human race is left to degenerate; the most
important race on eai-th is left to gi'ow weak-

er in body and moral culture. To elevate

man, make him better physically, mentally

^d morally, sJiould be an important aim of

govox'nment. Every man and woman in

America ought to have a good common school

education, be trained in the principles of

morality, and be skilled in the duties of life

that minister to health, happiness and use-

fulness. The masses ueed the culture; for

they are the great producing power of the

race. To them we must look for practical re-

form. Not one of their children should be

left uneducated. If the parents are not able

to pay for it, it will pay the country to see to

it. Tlieir moral natures need special train-

ing also, aud this is an important work for

the church and Sunday-school. Nine million

of children who do not attend school of any

kind ought to startle a nation like this. This

lack of mental cultiue tends to make a low

grade of criminals that will prove dangerous

to any age or nation. May the time speedily

come wheu the nations of earth will see tlie

importance of doing more for the poor class

of people, and in this way elevate tlie condi-

tion and standing of all people.

THE UE.'VTli OF .lUDA.S.

Please Hfty how the Hcconnto^ the iTenlh of Jmlns nnd
Iho purchiise of tho land, us given in Matt, xxvii; can be

inudc to corresponit with the account of the same eveut^

ns eivon in Acta i: 18, 1!(.

Pniihina, D. T. Tnos. Baldwin.

Prof. Gausseu, iu illustrating how different

versions of an affair may be given, mentions

a ityin who, bent ou self-destniction, placed

himself on the sill of a lofty window, aud at

the same iustaut discharged a pistol at his

hoaVl and leaped from the window. It

might be said, in one statement, that he kill-

ed himself by a pistol shot, and in another

that ho threw himself from a heiglit and

dashed out his brains. These statements

would involve no contradiction. Now look at

the two statements referred to by our querist:

And hi) cut down lliu And fidliiit; heiidlonR,

pit'vux ol'ttilvur in the teiii- lie biuitt iianiabi' in Ihir

lilc, find dopiu'iod, and iiii(Ut, and nil hii liowoli

wenliind liungad hiinseir gushed bat (Acts 1: ll^).

(Matt. -J?: r,).

Nothing in either statonient exohulss tho

other. Tlio fact that Jndashung himself does

not exclude the possibility o£ the limb to

which he hung himself, or the cord by which
he hung himself, breaking, so that he would
fall and Ins body be fearfully mangled. If

he hung himself, as is supposed' ou the limb
of a tree on the brink of a precipice overhaug-
ing the valley of Hinnom, this would be the
inevitable result of such a fall, Professor
Hacket, who visited the supposetl, "scene
of this self-murder, found the measure-
ment of the rocky terrace to be fiom 25 to 40
feet, almost perpendicular hight. He says
that ti-ees still grow ou the margin of these

precipices, and that there is a rocky pave-
ment at the bottom of the ledges, ou which
the body would be crushed and mangled in

its fall-; and suggests that the body may have
struck on some pointed rock in its fall, which,

entering it, would cause the bowels to gush
out. As we know not how long Judas was
suspended, nor how fai- decomposition had
taken place before tiie fall, there is nothing

in any way improbable in such results of the

fall as Peter mentions. In a word, the ac-

count in Acts supplements, but does not con-

tradict, the accouut in Matthew.

The money returned by Judas was used to

purchase the field. He is represented as do-

ing that which was done with his money.

—

SUiit'lard.

There is one point concerning the manner
of Judas' deatli that is overlooked by all of

the commentators that we have yet consulted-

We refer^ to the time and manner of his

death. Matthew says: "He went and hang-
ed himself" Matt. 27: 5. Tliis was early Fri-

day morning. Likely he hung himself to an
overhanging tree.above the valley of Hinnom.
He hung there till three o'clock in the after-

noon, when there was an earthquake (Matt.

27:51) that rent the rocks. During this

earthquake likely the rocks beneath the tree,

on which Judas was hanging, gave away,

plunging Judas headlong into the valley be-

low. Kocks falling on him would cause his

bowels to have gushed out, as mentioned in

Acts 1: 18. Or he might have remained

hanging till Sunday morning, when there was
another great earthquake, (Matt. 28: 2)
which could have also been the cause of him
falling headlong.

Foil years a large number of the Baptists

have been opposed to circulating, in foreign

tongues, New Testaments with the term bap-
iisDt so obscurely rendered. However they
continued to work with the American Bible
Society, till about one year ago, when that so-

ciety was asked to aid in cii'culatiug a trans-

lation of the New Testftmeut with a literal

rendering of the disputed word referred to.

The Society refused granting the requested aid,

consequently the Baptists withdrew fi-om the
Society, and now intend to vigorously push
the circulation of tho Scriptures iu theii' own
way. Speaking of this move the Inilcpcmicnt

says:—"The action of the Saratoga Baptist
Bible Convention, calling for tho circidation

of the Anglo-American Revisioir, is the first

formal sanction of that work by any of the
loi'ger religious bodies. The "revision con-
troversy" iu the Baptist churches thii-ty yeara
ago brought before them .the ditlereuce^he-

tweeu a translation aud the original, so that

the way is open iu Baptist circles for tlie An-
glo-American revision to make its way as fast

as it can ou its merits.

The people of Ireland feel themselves sore-

ly affiicted just now. They have had a long
fruitless stinggle with England, and now the
Pope addresses a letter to tho peoi>le uot only
censuring them for the course they have piu--

sucd towards England, but commands them
to cease their hostile way of attempting to

secure justice. Tlie Irish are enragetl at the
Pope for interfering with their privileges, and
threaten rebellion to His Holiness, while
some have iutiuiated that Peter's pence will

be withheld. We may bo safe in predicting

that the Pope will "hold the fort," and the

people will soon become reconciled to their

situation.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Ouii Love-feust, in tho Eichlnnd church,

Richland Co., Ohio, live miles north of Mudb-
field, at Bro. Jno. Wolf's, will be June Ifi,

J. C. MoMl'LLEN.



BRETHREN A.T "VV^ORK:.

Hoinq anil ^'nmiJij.

Toiling Down Our Lives.

Is tlierc, says a wi iter, a -n-oid in a\\

tlie dictiouftiy more full o£ meaning

than the word "Imniiony?" In t'ais

world we hardly know its full mean-

ing. At an artist's reception cue

day, I saw a picture of n mountain

sunrise, and I wondered atits marvel-

ous deptliB, ricliuesB, and splendor

of shade and color, till the artist

told me how he had toned down the

picture and softened its coloring into

its subdued harmony of tint; audi

tlioughthcw often our life was grow-

ing to be like that picture of a mouii

tain sunrise. God's unseen hand is

before the easel, sketching here and

shading there. The lite-picture looks

to u5 unfinished, fingmcntary. and

imperfect now, but eoch uew joy-

light^ each sorrow-shade, is toning, it

down thiongh all its gloom and glo

ry into harmony with God's Great

ideal. He will frame it at Inst in

such ft setting of events as he chooses,

and we find in that gieat gallery

above, that the light has been in the

place, and tlie shadow, too.

We might never see the beautiful

svmrise gildiugthe hills of our eter-

nal future, were it not for the crook-

ed winding path and misty streaks

Along the valley of tears, up through

which we have climbed, as hue after

hue brighter gleametl tlirough the

very dusky ground of sonow. Our

lite'spicture looksoEten too dark,

troubles too glaring, its griefs too

sharp and rough; we fear it will nev-

er be finished right, but behind all is

a master-hand touching it cunningly

and toning it down into celtBtial har-

mony.

Each soul left fully in the hands

of the divine Artist will open into

everlasting unfolding glory; so.while

we wait, let bis beautiful will be

done, and
"Our i^ou's, they never mnst grow wcaiy,

Bat alw.(ye tliink of better and lolfill it."

liiis one in five. The Bible is fast

hi'winiiug the constitution of tlio

advanced nations. A community of

text-books is approacliing.

Sixth, in the wonders of the world,

is the current fulfillment of Biblical

prophecy- "Whatever be said of the

Book of Daniel, it was not written

after the beginning of Christianity,

and it outlines the history of Chris-

tianity. Soon will the lights of

Christian sliips and tlie bells of

Christian churches be within sight

and hearing of each other around

tlie wliolo world.

The seventh and most marvelous

wonder of the world is the establish-

ment on a sure basis of n scientific

superiiftturalism. It is a thing set-

led by the best authority of micro-

scopists, physiologists andcliemiBts'

that the origin of life is not explain-

ed by the molecular theory of phys-

ios. A theory of evolution may be

proved, but the theory as held by

materiidistic agnostics has been al-

ready abandoned. Nine out uE ten

of the best scientific men aretheists,

and utterly opposed to agnostic ath-

eism. The tendency of scieuce is

not now away from Christianity-

home, nnd tbu liclovM sihUT in hiB \i.>tim.

H'.TS WHS n hL'iiiitiful lifo, aiid a calm, ppucc-

ful nnd hopeful deatli. It is well for her,

but tlui he,arlH of her friends ari'. bowed down

with Rriel'. Tlie woiUl is poorer; it has lost

uncnrnest woiker. Thtre is work for her

"l)cyond the peiirly kMbb id the Parudiee ol

God. Miiy we roahze that her pure npirit

only been transfftred to her benutiful

home in hciiven. BIcJtFcd be God, when the

itovui of life is spent, after its toilsome Jays

are over, tlmt Ihe members of this broken

f.imly circle iiiiiy nil be gathered thprC, to

meet thnt dent companion nnd uicther, who
bus (tone before, L W.

KING.— In the Eafflo Creek congreffalion,

Hancock Co., Ohio, May 22, aiittev Lydin

King, iiged M years, H months and II

diiyp. Funeral by Ihe writer, from Job

14: 10, to a liirge and attentive audience,

A J. B.MmnMAN.

CLICK.—In the Anliocb church, hid., Miiy

2.'i, Olanda Ottos, infant son of Anthony

und siater Ida Click, aged 2 months and

:iO days, funeral service at Monument
City, conduclQd by the writer.

J. W Soi'THwoon.

SHUGAKS.— In the Milledgeville congrega-

m, Carroll Co , 111.. May 18, Berthn Kra-

11, daughter of Bro. Junies and sister Bo-

tlaShugars, aged 8 months and 18 daja.

mend services by the writer.

Jai on S. HAiTiiEn.

The Seven "Woniler.s of the World.

Jo-?KPH Cook enumerates the sev-

en wonders of the world ns follows:

The first is the speed of inter-

communication. Boston, London,

or any of the large cities of the

world, is as near to the ends of the

earth as Rome was to the Iwrders of

its empire.

The second gieat wonder is the

self-retonnatiou of the hermit na-

tions. Japan has made changes

greater than any other nation lias

made in twenty-five years, and

ceives missionaries cordially Some
of their pupils have been at tiie bot-

tom of the recent reformation ii:

that empire. Japan is more largely

under the influence of America than

any other country.

The third great wonder of the

world is the rapid parallel advonce-

ment of education and democracy all

over the world, and tlie fourth is the

world-wide unity of civilization. If

he could see the thing he most de-

aired, it would be a league, not a un-

ion, of the English-speaking nations.

He would have conventions held

for tiie codification of international

law. By tm alliance, diiliculties

would bo settled by arbitration, not

by wur. It will be the duty of

ChriHtianH to lay their handaon the

throat of any power hostile to peace

nnd break it^ neck.

The fifth of the modern wonders
of tlie world ia the triumph of Chris-

tianity. In the first 1,500 yoara

Christianity had 100,000,000 of peo-

ple as mllieroiitH. In tliii next 300

years it gained 100.000,000. In the

next oighty-two (the present cen-

tury) it has gained 210,000,000.

TheBO people ara commujiicants in

ihe church. At the opening uf this

century the United States had one in

fifteen in its free c'lurchoB, Now it

TIic Acts of Tho Apostles.

This is a world of activity. God
wants the actions of men, not tlieir

resolutions. This it will be well for

our religous gatherings in Assem-

blies, Councils, Conferences, etc., to

remember. Resolutions beautifully

worded, read well, but sustain about

the same relation to actions, that a

note, with o promise to pay, does to

the cash itself—it is all future. The
Morniitii Star, in referring to the Acts

of the Apostles, well says "Is a sig-

nificant title! It describes the book.

It is packed with deeds. Not each

apostle only, but every disciple acts.

AVhat a brisk, eager spirit enlivens

its pages! It warms one's heart to

read it. The life of "The Acts"

should be repeated in every church,

and every body of churches, Itwas

set np as a model. The Gospel

scheme was finished and put upon

a "trial trip." to show saints, to the

end of time, how to work it, and

how to work themselves. The pat-

tern is before us; our bus'ness is to

imitate. No church is guiltless that

falls below this standard. We are

studying tlie book in Sunday-school.

Do we treat it as a mere history of

others' doings? or as a model for us

to copy? The latter is the right

thing to do. The successive lessons

ought to set the churches on fire.

Have we received the Holy Spirit?

"Power from on high" awaits the

consecrated. Acts will follow tlie

baptism. Every church .should de-

serve the title of this book. It is

not the style, the wealth, nor oven

the doctrine of the church, that is

emphasized, but the Acts. M hat

are we doing to save men? That

the question the Lord urges.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Iiove-Fen.sts.

JiiiiP ;tli. Tliornainilo ilistrict, Mieh , nt Bro. t^nro.

(mrtliV, 2': miles iiorthond S miJopoBtot llio

•111 cli>ir.'li-liouiw.

• ^. nl I 1>. M., Muuticcllo cliaicli, ind.

JunoH. NiiiiurviUo. IIJ.

Juiu-e. all P.M., Sunficld church, KotuD
Mich.

Juno ami lOnl'J P. AI,, Mn<iuokeln church, la,,

nl I.(ist Nnlion mceting-tiouBp.

Juno 9 mill lU. nt 2 P. M,. 1 tho

1, Boii-

} oliuroh,

Mia ....o.

lino Vi. nt }< 1'. M.| Si. Joseph church, St. Joenph

Cu.. Ind., at C. M. WanRor'H IH milca eouth-

uiifit of ttuQih Dond, OoTtirkor Crcok road.

mo 12, nt 10 A. M.. in tho Poleeliuo church.

l)nrk*fo.,0.

[iueI2nnai3. ullOA. M.. in tho West Brunch
Khnrch. OkIuCo.. 111.

uno lit, in (ho Mtildlo Distjict church, Miami Co.

,

We are prepared to furnish any hook in

p umrlcet i\t Publishers' retail price. Reli-

gious works II spoeidlty.

SnbbntiNui—
DyM. SI. E«holmiin lOcla; 12 copies Jl.TO

Plain Fncts—

Gospel Facts—
leOCopiDi «EtB

Perlect Plan—
UyJ-H. Mooro IOcIb; 12 oodIos $1.00.

One Baptism—
By J. H . Mooro lOcle ; 13 copiea 81 W

Barnes' Notes—
i
IItoI'b; oloth SlG.IiO

Druiilcnrd's Will—
IKteopioa

Scripture Maiiiinl—

Tlie >I«iriiii.(^ Star-
llyS ilwrt.-

Sl 75

-.42. CO

Emphatic Dinglott—

i\Ia It ttscript Tablet.'!-

..SI.!

"m
IMPnRTAST JIEDIOAL XOTICE.

To tho BrcthroD ot tho Oormon HoptiHt church
nnJ Ihi' public uonoraltj-. Wo wish lo say lo say
to thorn, wo will Tisit Mio foIlawiiiK ptnco* for IPio
pnrpoHOo/ toTinR our friomla a

nonxnllini; as for any form of iJi;

n opporlunity i,|

lin

At Bro CBi'loncc. rnmpbon. Mich,,S. SI. Bmifh'H ^
June 7ih until June Unh.

HUBREHTdON, Mich,.-.. Jano 12 antiMuneK
rAllSON CITY. Mich luni- IB uulil July i'

IS'-OlhDrniHicfBvriiloppRnrin this paper, h'h

ournrrnnBomonlH may bo mndc. Calls lo risil
plncPB where thu nrethren mny JpBiro, will rpcoiTo
prompt Dtlonlion, nnil nppoinluiontB will hn
mmle Ihiougli B. at W.
N. n.-Call nt poBt-oflicofl in Ihoobove ptncea nl

tho time mcntionnl and enquiro whoro you mny
find u«. Hc«circalarii and oily papers for roomii
or hotol. where wo nlny. For nil portioninrw comi'
nnd conault us trco ot Dhnruo. nnd (jot pnmphletH.
trarlsBDdimpoHnDlpnperfl on health. illiuilratint:

mure than ItCO remnrknblu ourcs. NominiTnUor
poisoiiH KiTon. BooVanud medicino rea-onnblo.
Wo will (rive tree lienlth loptnroa in linhbftrl.

son, nnd CnWon City, Michiyoii. Dr. Flow,
ors in tho eTonins. Mra. Flowers in afCornonn. -
See circulotKiiiid rccommondations from broth-

rori. Hislcrs nnd others. Yours tor good henlth.

Add '!.-:

Djih. a. W. a Mns. E. T.*TE Fi-owkhs.

OrandRnpida. Mii-h

ULio
Ji Sheep SI m

OA U . Uio Tcdnr Lake church.

1, 'A. W.. HiUor Crwk. Oglo

Jnn« II), nt 3 P. M., MnTkleyabum, Pa.

Juuo III, nl 10 A. M., Unnor church, In

MIL- Hi nl

III.!.

,. SI , WiilMiBh church. Wubush Co.

Jniio 111 nnd 17, nonr Procopt. Furanoo Co., Nob.

Stop on u( Urlouns.

Juno IH nnd IT. Luke Dmnoh ohuroh, nl Bro. Don-

Di-l'a. iin tlio nnrth-nide nf Hnraoahoo Lake.

north wcB'. of Morritituwn. ur WritvrvillD by

mil by niiiitjioK Ihu nniteniiRned.

ulU milo ooat oI

JaUctt ^s\ti\u

Jli.rlM r>olby f ., low.

Juoi' ti] niid 17, UiirinR (Vcvk clitlTCh, Cliiokoaaw

fo .loim.

rOil'Wmdn, l»wn Itivor church, nt Iho Blono

churoh. north. I'uat ot Morahall Iown, lowfi.

ilr leth nt ill o'clock A. M., Now Bhtod ohuroh,

Umiintf u., .Mich., nt Hro. Qt^o, E Honoa, tour

niilca eiut ot Carson Hty.

no Ifl nnd at, nt 11) A. M.. Pino Crook, 111.

ni>'i1und2l. nt 1 P. M.. Wood ni»i'r church,

ni'iir Kivirney. Mob., at roeidonco of Moai

»r>iih,

lo'ik Co
I 11 A. M.. Deop 11

. lown.

. nt t P M., Bn.irCrr,.l(oh

^(hcrti^enienis.

"Bleuod nro Iho doiul which die in tho Lord."

II[-;ri5liEy.-ln the Oabiiind Uhutch, Darke

Co., Uhio, Uay 17, of couKeJitJon of llie

stomn^handoldu^e, Uro. Joseph Herdliey,

UHHil 84 years, % months and 25 days.

He was a taithfulmembor of theOorman

Buptixt church for ii nutnbci' of years, und iu

liiN liiKt days be remelabored the lungunge of

the Apostle Jiiinea. He culled for the ICIdere

of the church, aod wtts anoiiilcd in Ihe name

of tlie I.'ir.l. III! luiives a companion, wilbin

M% monUin of bin aife, ono son and Wav
daut(ht«rH, with nntny ({nindcbildien to

iiinutn lliuir Iohk. He htix (;one, we heheve,

Uj l>e reunited with three of hia biolbers that

have gone l^olore.

Funeral ou/itaion improved by Kid. Adiini

lleilmim and John Muinirusrt, from Kev. '2'J:

M. IJ, K. BOHNKILMAN,

nOWMAN. — In NutUu Creek cliureh,

Wayne Co , lull,, March 21, sisler [,uulnii,

wife of Itio. Abnim DowmaD, u^ed 11

yenn, 10 monthH und U diiju.

ThuH a happy home elielo \\aa lieen brok-

en, und broken iitits hlroiiKeit point. Diiltli'M

rulldesn hand luis touched tbo beiut of tbii

AUVtlt'MSIMi UATfcS.
(For Noupuruil Udo, onoh inaurtion.)

Ono (imo or more lOoente
Ono month (t lilnvn) Boonta
ThT«»inon:]iH H'JIimos) 8 cents
tiix iiionllin i'i!< limes) 6 conls
Ono your <SU limos) 4 conts

No iidvorlivemunl ncsopTod for lean thnn $1.00.

\T fc Lipo, Fraitkli

0,111., In boinit hiBldy recommeadod oTory-

a by tho mothoni who hare u«ad it. Bend for

now (lirpulnr., 4-mB

Bible School Ecliocs-
By D. F, Eby...- 25c1b-. per doion 82 W

Hi.story of Palcstiiic—
By ItuBAoU 7.'i

The Kingdom of Go<I—
By Jnmea E*ana lUcla; 3 copies 'JSi

The Cliristian System—
IJy Alei. CnmphcU SI '"O

Brcllireii'.>i Envelopes'
Paokago of 23 IScts

Clnrkc'.s Coiiiiiicntarj'

—

On thoOldand Non-TeBtainont. Foor Vol'a.

LcHther iXi.W

The House We Live In—
By Daniel Voniinnn ICOcopies SOcIb

CainpboIHsni 'Weiy'lieil-
In tho Qiiliince. By J. II. MoorO, Z copies lOcta

flcopied -. .-2ictB

Kocord of tho Faltlifnl-
By Howard Miller 40ctB

Reason anil Kevclation

—

By It. Millignn Clolh $2 60

Union Bible Oiftiouary—
Si-w

Robert's Rules of Ortler—
Clolh T5cU

Problem of Ilnnian Lifu—
By W. A. HqU S2.00

Smith'ij Bthlt< Dictionary
Cloth f.1 a

Voice of Seven Thunders
UyJ. L.Mnrtin Sl.M,

History (if Danish Mission-
By M. M. Eahelmnn aooiB

Certificates of Bleniber.ship—
InUook-Form 50c la

Joscpiius' Coiiipleto Work.s—
8.0 ClothSS.tO

Origiik of Sin<;le InimorsEou—
By Jas. Qui'ilor. 2copieH lUcta; 6 eopios 2:icl-

Uuivorsalisni Against Itself—
ByHnll -..il w

Qnintcr tinil Snyiler Debate—
Onlmmoraion Cloth75olH

Pa-SROver iinil Lord's Supper—
ByJ.W. noiT CUothSOcls

Campbell antl Owen's Debate-
Oil Oio uvidencoi of ChriBliiini tj' SIM)

Cainiibell und Purcoll's Debate

—

Ou Iho lIomiD Cntholio lleliRiou Sl-W

Kefereace aud rrouoiuicinn- Testament.
rinio $10U

Trine Ininicrsion Traced to the
Apoitlca. By J. II. Mooro 1ScIb:8 copioaSI.W

tWkw of tho iiboTo worka aetit poat-pnid on

rocoipl ut prico-

Ncw Tune and Hymn Book.s—
Halt Ijoathor, sinKlo copy, poat-puid { I 2S

Pordoojn, by KXprcoB...- .f. 12 OU

Morocco. Bins'o onpy, twat-paid I SO

PordoiCQ, by oxproca H 7a

Hymn Books, (En^lisli)—

Moronou, iiintilii copy, poat-pnid t PO

I'erduEvn. pOBt-piiid 6 DO

Purdoien. by oxproM 9 M)

Morocco, GiltKimie. poat-poid 1 Hi

Pordozon. poal-piiid 13 AO

Porduiun, byoxptou U 00

Araheeano, ainBlooopy, poBt<paid M
rordoion, poaUpnid 8 80

Per dotoii, by oxproaa 90

Ijhuep, BinKlo copy, poat-ptiid 0.^

Por doicn, iioat-pnid 6 So

Porduioii, byosprosa t< SO

Tuuk. ainiilo copy, poal-pidd 1 10

PorUoion, ivost-pnid .. H OO

Pordoion, by exprosa ID K)

T.NTI'UIPRISK"

Job-Printing Office

ndn
the adrs

ick ol p

mtOBlhut will ploBBO you. Do.f'T buy unprir

aintionery when you ran buy (ho anmy, oii

printod. from us, nt low rales. Bead our

I'KICE-LIST OF .IOB->VOUK.
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EMif/ojjes.—No. 6; any color

StiitetneiitH
Sote MIe<t€lit —
tetter IKeatlH ...:

OTHER WORK IN PROPORTION.

^P-Noto Heads, elo.. put ni) in Tablet.', i.

tired. Send to ua for estiniolos bufore of.i*

jIgen-hero. AddrcM,

VALUABMi:

MILL PROPERTY
\T 1*1 ill. IC S \l.|-,!

I Iii'kI of rntinlr, TIi

IV M.
follown: Ono Ihtnl i

L. NEWfOMKll A ro„

Hymn Books, (Gernmii)

—

AruboBiiuu, Hinslo copy, post-pnld

Per doien, by mail

B!'~Monoy nenl by money order, drntt o

lerud liittor.nl our rink.

ANNUAL MEETING REPORT.

LT fopy, itOiits; ppr dozen, $3.00.

AHDBEfiH THIS OFFiCE.

^1 ST LL L Vrs ^k

Chicago and Worth -"Western
-HAILWAV.-

iM thoOldeat. Hont ConBtniclod. Boat K,|iiippcd

sod hoDce tho

LEADING ilAIL'W'AY

WoBt uid North-WoBt.

ItialhoBhorlOHt nndlii-m muto bolw.vn Chics

BOaud»llpoiHtHioN.irlh..-rnltliD^M.. L.wv, U'

kota. Wyomiiie, Nobr-.=k«, lHlifo/-.i;i., Uroguo

Ariiotin, Utah, Colorado, idnbo, Montami. Me"-

dn. and for

COU>CIL BLl'FFS, OiMAHA,
DENVUU. LEADVILLE.

IJAlt Lake. San Fmnoiaco, Dendm^id, Sioax

City, tVliir lUipida. De* Moinof, Colnnibusnnil nil

points in thn Territorira nnd Iho Wosl. Alto f«r

Milivaukue. Ureen Bny, OithkoBh, Utu'hoygBo.

MnrQuetto. Fond dn Lao, Wntorlomi, llouKhloo,

Noeunh. Menaahn. HI. I'nul, MiDDOupvili^. llaniD,

Volgn, FnrBo, Bluninrk, WinonH, Lji rruBBo. 0"»-

tonnn.and nil pointa iu MiuuoBotn, Uukotn, IVir-

oopBin nnd (ho Northweat.

At Couuoil UluffM tho Tcaina of tho Chii^niru bdJ

North-woetemnndUio U P H'ya depart (roaiaoJ

nrrlTO a( (hn BUino Union Depot.

Al Chicngo. cloeo connect iona nro niadn "il^

tho Lake ijhore, Mlehiisiin Cuolrn). llnllimun'A

Ohio, Ft- Wnynonnd PonuaylTnuio. aud Chioiv*

ftQrandl'YiinkU'yB, andthe Kanknkeo and Pa*

Hnndlii ItoutcB. Cloiio oonnootion nmdo at Juno-

Uo'' Poltita. Il ia (ho only lino runnini;

Novtli-Wostoru Dlalug^Cari),

WoHt or Nonh-noBt of ChicRRo. I^l1llI1[u] Slser-

ere on nil NiRht TrainB.

InBlHt upon 1-iokot Km\i» BelliuB yon tirk«W

via tIdH (Olid, t^amiiio theni nnd ivfii'n tu bay >'

thoy ilo not rend oTor tho i;hi('n|{u aud Nod'''

weHlem Ilnilwnjr,

pB^K yiiii ni"h the Bwl TmiollnR AccommwtB-
tionn, you will buy yout Tickota by thia ronlSi »'"'

will lake none other

All Ticket Auenla aell Tiokcla bf thi* line,

W. U.HTENNIiTl'.
J. D. LAVNO, Uun. Pnaa A«l-.

Uon Huii'UChlonao. l hii's*-"'



beetecrbjst ^t work:.

(fllOl'ltSlJOtltlCttCC.

lOTTo, —Then Ihcj thnt Iwinxi Iho lionl Bpnko o(tpu ono to nn-
olii-r; iiiid Iho Loni hoftTkenivi nnd hwird it, nnd n book of
rtimc^mlirBnco wna writtou liotonj hiio fur tliom thnt tourod

the I>ird, niid that tliouglit upon his unmo.—Malnchi 3 : ta

Pocket Book Foniul.

John T. Ebb o£ Lawrence, Kau., found a

pocket-bool;, coutniuiiig notes, receipts nnd

duplicntes o£ deposit to the credit of Jacob

Baker of North Manchester, Ind., also tax re-

ceipt. I have seen the above described pock-

et book. There are some more papers in the

book theu are described. Mr. libb said, the

owner should give him some description of

the pocket book or its contents, and send him

a. couple of 3-cent stamps, then he would

send it by mail or otherwise, as the owner

woiJd suggest. I saw Mr, Ebb last Tuesday

at the depot in East Lawrence, Kan.

John Shellabergeu,

Shane's Crossing, Ohio.

From Noi'tli ManChester, lud.—Ulay 2<t,

Dear Brethren:—
Ouit Love- feast on the 2J:th inst, passed

ofi' very pleasantly. Truly this was a feost

of love. Many deep impressions were made,

and we hope good results will follow. Among
the ministers present was Eld. John Metzger,

from Illinois. "We were made to rejoice

when we heard that he was coming, as we

we had formed a pleasant acquaintance with

him in our youth. Many tears were seen

flowing during his discourse. Other minis-

ters were present on the occasion, that held

forth the "Word with power. The following

morning Bro. Michael Millft- was advanced

to the full ministry and Bro. Isaac Miller to

the second degree of the ministry. Five were

added to the chmch by baptism and four by

letter since our last repoit,—April 13.

D. a CiiirE.

At Uuiue, Sweet Home,

Dear Brclhrcn:—
Aptee a season of ardent, mental labor

and the fatigue ot four weeks, traveling in-

cluded, bow pleasant it la to get to the place,

which on earth wo call our home, to form a

reunion with those with whom we are con-

nected by the ties of natural relationship, en-

deared by long years of mutual labors, cares

and toils, of prosperity and adversities, with

our hopes aud fears to review the past and to

contemplate the X'rospects of the future.

In calling up the reminiscences of the past

four weeks, there are some things in oorself

and others that we approve ai^d some things

that we would rather to have resulted other-

wise.

In our work of the revision of the Minutes,

all ot U3 doubtless had honestly and sincere-

ly our own ^iews as to the best method of

formulating the work so as to -make it what
it ought to be, so as to promote the best in-

terests of the church.

On this point we had obtained different

opinions, which must needs be harmonized

before we could proceed in tlie work, and to

do this, concessions, ( more or less) must be

made, each must be willing to compromise
our peculiar views, awarding to others the

possibility that tlieir conclvisions were as good

as our own. In the prosecution of my work
my reflections led me to be somewhat elabor-

.'ite, giving generally a brief introduction to

each subject.^tlien, in tlie most important

cases, a synoptical sketch of the former min-

utes which were to continue to be operative,

and those of less importance, to give the ref-

orenecs to Scriptural texts in all cases, and to

the Minutes, concluding witli a declaration of

tlio principles contained in thorn; but in part

the Committee differed from me, apparently

fnnring to'make the work too voluminous,

and therefore omitted the Scriptural texts

aud proposed, in tlie printed work to leave

out the reference to former Minutes. I would

have liked to have retained these references,

but my Ijretliren tiiought otiierwise, and in

deference to their superior wisdom, I yield

my preference.

In the prosecution of our work wo had
reference to the copy of eacli member, and 1

tliink I nuiy flay truly that all desired to take

thi^ bcHt, and if we could not harmonize on

what wc wnnkl have preferred, we would

tiikci as we Ihouglit, the next bpHt tiling; upon

n-hicli we could all agree.

In passing along, we found some queatiouH

wliicJi have been before the Annual Mooting
Ji number of timcB and decided diflerenlly.

upon which our judgment would have led us

to have made a definite decision. But in

view of the fact tJiat faithful brethren differ

upon them, there was no use of spending

time and wounding the feelings of brethren,

who are just as sincere, and just as wise and
just as holy as ourselves, in trying to enforce

our own peculiar views, and, furtlier, we may,

if we are not careful, quibble upon points

and bearings of a question, whan there is

scarcely a shade of difference, and would

make but little or no difference in its practi-

cal application, whetlier decided this way or

that way, I think that I may say that our

work as a committee assumed these charac-

teristics, and if in our public meetings, and in

our General Conference, we would be con-

trolled by the above considerations, much
time might be saved as well as much labor

aud the decisions as much to the satisfaction

of the church and to the glory of God. "We

should not expect to have things always our

own way, and, therefoie, if we cannot have it

as we would prefer, lot us, be content to get

the nest best tiling, j

I was sorry that my engagements made it

necessai-y for me to leave before the closing

exercises of the meeting. I should have lik-

ed to have taken an affectionate fai-ewell of

my brethren with whom I had been pleasant-

ly associated. But sucii being the case, I left

the Grove on Thursday at 3:30 P. M. .Fifty

liours travel brought me to B. C. Mooraaw's,

tarried over Sunday, preached to a large con-

gregation, then went to the river where J. "SV.

Pursley baptized an old lady cjf 78 years, who
had been a member of the Baptist church

for many years, but now rejoices that she has

found the "more excellent way." From here

two hours' ride on the cars brought me home.

I found all tolerably well, and everything

prosperous, for which I tlniiik God aud take

courage. B. F. MOOJUW

From North Manchcstcp, Iml—Mny Sli.

Dear Brethren:—
'We are made to rejoice that we add dai^

ly to the Church such as are made willing to

confess errors and acknowledge Jesus, as did

two precious souls, Sunday, April 22, 1833,—

These and the following make "in all," foni

since our last report.

Yes, God is love. This is made manifest to

its full extent when we think for n moment.
Our jom-ney to our late A, M. and return,

brings to mind again that God has presided

over us, cared for us, prolonged our lives,

protected and abundantly blessed us mth
health and sti'engtli, that we could return to

our homes and enjoy the sweet fellowship

with our little family, our neighbors and their

families. Here we are made to say, "Home,
sweet home; no place like home."

Arrived home Saturday, May 19th; had

preaching Sunday, May 20, by Jacob Funder-

burg; baptized one and are made to believe

thera are others who will in the near future

join our ranks and make the good confession

and demand bajitism for remission of their

sins.

Brethren, let us use simplicity in oui" man-
ners, going forth intho discharge of our every

duty. Let us speak things easily understood

by those who may chance to hear us, and con-

vince the outside world that we love them
and the redemption of tlieir souls, thereby

setting fortlia shining light to those who per-

chance may look upon us as a peculiar people

zealous of gook works.

. D. S. T. BDTTF.unAUGlI

Protet'tloii Agiilnst Toriin<loc>(,

In view of the fact that the people of Mis-

sissippi and particularly tiioso of Copiah,

Simpson and Lawrence counties, have suffered

BO severely for several years from tornadoes,

it miglit be well to call tlieir attention to the

report recently prepared by J. V. Finley, of

tlie Signal Service, on the subject of tornadoes,

tlieir special characteristics and dangers, with

practical directions for tho protection of life

and projjerty, wliich, had it been generally

read ami understood in Beauregard, Wesson
and Georgetown, would have made tho mor-

tuary list of these towns much smaller than

they were.

There is no difliculty whatever in telling

when a cyclone is coming. Itssymptoms oi'e

early recognized, and can never bo mlHtaken.

TliCMO jii'opic ritlli'anri'giird and AVchhom, wlin

h'ul H<-<-n till- .-yrl Hint juHl a yvnv pn>viouH

dcHtniyudl.li.iiiciglihuring town nl I\I„jd.ici'llo,

knew what they had to prepare for, but un-

fortviiHitely did not know what to do in this

emergency when prompt action was sn much
needed.

Without entering into a scientific discus-

sion of cyclones, tlieir cause and origin, it is

sufficient to give the following premonitory
signs, easily perceptible to and comprehensi-
ble by eiei'y one. On t*lie day of the storm,

and for several hours previous to the appear-

ance o^ the tornado clouds, tho atmosphere is

sultry and oppressive. Clouds form first in

the South-west, and then almost immediately
in the North-west, or vice versa. If they are

light, their appearance resembles smoke is-

suing from a burning building, or straw stack,

rolling up in fantastic shapes to great heights;

again, like a fine mist, or quite white, like

fog or steam. These dark clouds at times

present a gieenisli or copperish hue. Again,

tliey appear jet black from centre to cu'cum-

ference, and they sometimes present a purple

or bluish tinge, or at times, are strangely lu-

rid, but always with what appears to be black

smoke surrounding theiij,

Tho clouds form in the South-west and
North-east and finally come together with i

terrific eroah, and then the funnel-shaped tor

•nado clriud appears upon tlie western sky
moving boldly to the front from within this

confused mass. A heavy, roaring noise, like

that of a heavily-loaded fi'eight train passing

over a bridge or through a tunnel, is heard,

and then the cyclone or tornado is upon you.

Now, as some of these signs appear houi-s

in advance of any danger; as these storms oc-

cur only in certain seasons of tho year, from
April to September, and as they are resti icted

to certain sections of country, it would seem
that there ought to be means of foreseeing

thera and preventing any vei-y gi-eat loss of

life. And there are. The far Western aud
North-western States suffer far more severe-

ly from tornadoes than Mississippi does.

—

Kansas has as many as a dozen every year,

and Iowa is annually visited by them; but al-

though those storms are just as bad on the

Western prairies as in Mississippi, tlie loss

of life there is very light, because the farm-

ers and \'illagers Ituow what precautions to

take when a tornado visits tliem.

The Signal Service gives this warning: If

caught in a tornado always iDoveivithidl pos.

sible dispatch to the nortli, unless in so do-

ing you are obliged to cross the entire path of

the storm. A glance toward tliewest will tell

you wlicther you are on the southern edge of

tlie piobable path of the tornado cloud or more
to the north. If in the centre or half-way be-

tween the centre and southern edge, your
chances are best in a direct course to the north.

IE further to the south, move directly and
very rapidly to the south, bearing slightly

east, Li no event should you ever run di-

rectly east or north-east. There is always suf-

ficient time to escape the tornado, even if it be
but a few rods from you, for its breadth is

only a few hundred feet; as a general thiu'

the tornado cloud is seen at from one to three

miles distance, giving you from one to three

minutes' warning—sufilcient time to enable

you to get from a quarter to half a milo out

of its course.

As for houses, they are no protection, and
are to be shunned in a storm of this kind.

—

Ku building has been or is likely to be devis-

ed that can withstand tlio force of a toruado.

A frame house is safer than a bvlok or stone

one, because it is more elastic, and a one-story

building safer than ono of two stories. But,

whate\*er tho style or character of the house,

always leave it if it is in tho path of the tor-

nado. The Signal Service recommends as

the best place of safety a cellar or a dug-out,

and many farmers in Kansas have construct-

ed these dug-outs—simiile holes in the

ground, covered to protect tho inmates from

flying timbers, where they can run in tbo

event of tornadoes. Under no circumstances,

whetlier in a buihling or cellar, ever take a

position ill a north-cast room, or in a north-

east corner, ill an east room or against an oast

wall. Boinembor that the tornado invariably

moves in a north-eastorly direction. This

simple rule will 8a^o niuetcou-twoutioths of

the lives now saorificod to the storiu-fiond.—

If forced to ronlain in your house, and where

you have no cellar, ahvays take a position

against tlio west or south wall- tlic former is

the better—either face downwards ui)on tho

floor or standing with your back to Llio widl;

and always take, your final position on the

first or ground |lh)or. Never stand or lie in

front of H iloor'cu- window, near a atovo or

lnwivy piece iif furniture, and always close

yuiir doors and windows,

If you are out of the house avoid forests
and gi-ovcs, make for the open field and throw
yourself, face downwards, toward the east
and your arms over your head to protect it

Such are precautions to be taken, well un-
derstood in Kansas and Iowa, but little

known in Mississippi. It is due toacorapre-
hension of them that tho same storm which
reckons up a mortality of over 200 in the

South, passed through Iowa with lieavy de-
struction of property, but without the loss of
a single life.—Prac/jcn/ Farmer.

From Locke, Ind.—May 27.

Dear Breihre>i:—
Meeting at the brick church to-dav. Dis-

course by Alexander Miller, from I Peter 3*

12, followed by Peter Stuckmau, people seem-
ed to be well entertained. Sunday-school at

the same place,3 o'clock P. M,, F, Anglemyer
supGriutendent. Also Sunday-school at South
Union church same hour, Jonos Frederic, Su-
perintendent; have three Sunday-schools con-

ducted by the Brethren in this district. I

trust much good seed will be sown in the"

hearts of the chikb-en. I attended a Love-
Feast one mile west of Goshen, May 24, had
a very pleasant Feast. Our dear, old brother,

D. B. Stutsman who is blind, was also pres-

ent and seemed to i?njoy himself.

All with whom I have conversed, who have
been to the A. M., members and friends, re-

port a pleasaut trip and good meeting. All

praise to our redeeming Lord for his good-

ness and mercy. - .J. E. Millek,

From the Bopliflt Flan.

The Eiirekn Springs,

In company with my three sons-in-law, we
left Parsons on the 24th day of April, with
wagon and team, camp equipage, hunting and
fishing outfit; set out for the Indian Territory

and Arkansas. We found in the Territory

just such a coiiutry as Kansas, [jrairies, ricli

and loamy, with very little timber, aud little

water, that could be called living water; until

we reached Grand river, one of the most beau-
tiful rivers. Here we expected to have a good
time fishing, but to our regret we learned that
the Indians had laws forbidding while men
fishing in any of their waters, and as we did
not wish to be brought before the Indian au-
thorities to answer such a charge, we pushed
on into Arkansas, as far South as Fayetteville.

Being then satisfied with the joltings over the
rocks, we turned towards the Eureka water-

ing place. Here we found a large town, and
tliink it woiUd have been much lai'ger hud not

the houses been built so mucli one over an-
other. But the greatest wonder of the place

is the Basin Spring, and its reported medicol

virtues. This basin, which has been dug out

of a solid white gaanite rock, by hands un-
known, will hold about four gallons of water,

which runs down into it from above. Here
the invalids, by thousands, resort daUy to be
cured of whatsoever disease they may have;

and then to listen to the marvelous reports of

cures performed, is astonishing. These in-

clude almost evei-y disease human tiesh is heir

to, such as scrofula, sore eye.s total blindness,

cancers, dropsical swellings, and others too

tedious to mention^all cured by the appli-

cation and use of these waters. Here they

have ample provision for all who may wish
to attend this place, and boarding is not high-

er here than at most of our country towns;

but I would advise any ono wishing to try

these waters, to have them shipped home to

them, as it appears the waters do not lose

tlieir virtues, by being shipped, and there are

men who follow this business. These springs,

like almost all other medical discoveries, are

the result of aii accident. It is said, by the

oldest citizens around this place, that one Dr.

Jackson, many years since, in conqmny with

his two boys, in a hunting excursiou, ran a
panther into the cave, above the spring, and
one of his boys, having sore eyes, and being
over-heated, was advised by his father to go
ilown and wash his eyes in the cool spring,

which resulted in curing them. After this

the doctor turned his attention to the medical

virtues of the waters aud actually bottled it

up, and sold it for oyo-water. Tliis is on the

authority of one of his boys who now lives at

Eureka. As to tho medical virtues of Hx,

Jackson's ovo-M-alor, lot the tliousamls, who
have used it, testify. Ono other curiosity, is

tho so-called petrified Indian, which wos dug
up a fow*fcGt below the surface; the evidence

overwhelming, that it is not a petrified

body but a carveil stone, encased by a kind o£
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cement iibnut one Jiiiil ono-h(ilf iiiflies thicl;.

It is now genenilly lielioveil to Imve been »

Pngau Idol. The man who found it, sold it

for tho handsome sum of four tlionsand five

hundred dollais. So here ia another e-iideiice

of the country liaviiig been inhabited iJievi-

ously to its discovery by Columbus, by a peo-

ple having knowledge of the arts and sciences.

A. B. Robertson.

Parsons, Ktms., May 0th, ISSS.

From Flora, Carroll Co., rnd.—Stay 21).

Dear Bveihrcji:—

This informs yon that we are having

mucb raiu. Corn is small; grass is getting

the mastery of some. Some farmers have to

plant over, on account of bad seed. Health

is good. The good cause prospers some here;

one more was added to the church, by bap-

tism, a few days ago,—an old brother, about

seventy-five years old. We hope he will hold

out faithful to the end, and win the prize.

Christian Lesh.

Ill the Field Ay.iiii-

Dear Brdhren:—
We are now at work at Bancroft. Here

are some fifteen members, still left without a

minister, save ns^oue falls.iu by the way, and

gives them a call, or what service they ob-

tain from our Home Mission. Brethren, re-

member Bancroft, ten miles north of James-

port, on the R I. & Santa Fe E. E., in Davis

Co., Mo. From liere. I go to Mt. Jloriah, in

Harrison Co., where there are about twelve

isolated members, thence to Martinsville,

—

another flock without a resident shepherd.

C. C. Boot.

From Dniikiik, O.—Slay 2(K

Dear Brethren:—
Oon Feast of the 22nd iust. passed oft'

with the usual solemn joy, and now lives on-

ly in our liearts from the memory of the

past Brethren L. H. Dickey and "Wise »ere

our speakers, Elder Dickey ofticiating. Serv-

ices also on next day, at which time installa-

tion services were held by common consent

of the church. Bro. A. J. Bnughman took

upon himself the solemn responsibilities of

the ministry of the second degree. May God

help him to faithfulness. Bro. Spacht not

having returned from A. M., his installation

was deferred. S. T. BossERjr.\N.

This may seem extravagant to BOine, but on

Mdroli 1, when the change was made, there

was nothing left but some clothing, bedding,

and furniture, and many things were want-

ing, that the Trustees had to supply, besides

repairing buildings and fences.

Donations to the Home are solicited, and

tliankfully accepted.

Donations to the Brethren's Orphans'

Home, since my last report, Feb. 9, 1883, are

follows

:

Macoupin Creek church. III.,

David Zuck, Bushnell, 111.,

West Otter Creek churcli, Hi., -

Cerro Gordo, 111.,

Hurricane Creek church, HI,,

Sugai- Creek church, 111., - - -

Sister Holsopple and Husband, Ohio,

Elizabeth Kiudig, Roanoke, III.,

Five Sacks of Seed Corn by Daniel

Yaniraan, Hudson church, 111., -

Sixty Fruit Trees by J. J. Cart, of

Morrisonville, (that are set out on

tlie Home.)

By order of the Board of Trustees of the

Brethren's Orphans' Home.
Stei'HEs Shivelv,

Treas. and Cor. Sec'y.'

Crrro Gonlo, III., Ma;; 24.

639 00

1 00

5 25

1 00

2G 00

13 05

50

1 00

7 -IG

eniiig, May 20, Br... Ephruirti Stoimr, u£

Maryland, came up and fed the sheep with
nourishing food from the Gospel of Jesus.

Sunday, the 27tli, Bro. Abram Molsbee, of

Tennessee, made our hearts glad, morning
and evening, and filled our souls with heav-
enly manna. Bro. Geo. C. Bowman, of the
same State, was expected to be present also,

but he remained over iu the region of Cor-
nelia, to feed the sheep at Mineral Creek,

Gud be praised for sending us such messen-
gers, with that food that nourisiieth and
strongtheneth the soul and spirit of man.
We are also made glad by the coming of

our dear brother, C. H. Hefner, and family,

from Independence, Kansas, formerly of

-Woodstock, AVisconsiu, to live in our midst.

Bro. J. L. Jones, of Wisconsin, was also here,

with a view of making this his home iu the

near future. There is yet room for many
more. Come and help us to do right and en-

joy God with you. M. M. E.

Warrcnshnrfj, Mo.

Th..' wentlipr has bpon <-old nnil wft this

Spring, causing a great deal of the coru
planted to rot in the ground; a great ninny
are now planting over. Our prospects for a

u crop are not very promising. In my
next, I will give you a short history of our
church here in Holt county.

J. E. Kelleii.

Fi-oui Aslilainl, O.— >Iiiy 2((.

Dear Bretlircn:—
Please change the misplaced comma

in my article; instead of reading, "we should
not, we must obey them," it ouglit to be punc-

tuated, "we slioitlfl, not we must obey them,"
because it changes the idea of the sentence.

L. Hl'BEli.

From Deep Kivcr CUin-ch, lown.—May 35.

Dear Brethren

:

—
Toe church li6re,inet in council May 19.

Among other business disposed of, we decid-

ed upon the time for holding our Love-feast,

which will be August 23 and 24. We think

the time of our Feast this year, will not be

BO near the time of others, but that all who

desire can be with us. We hope to see a

good representation from neighboring church-

es, especially the ministry.

How it sti-engthens us to attend Love-

feasts, where we hold sweet communion with

our dear brethren and sisters!

We also elected our Sunday-school Super-

intendent. The lot fell upon Bro. H. R. Tay-

lor, who has bean our Superintendent every

year, except last year, since our first organi-

zation. Being a minister, he now has double

labor to pe form; but, as he is a very earnest

worker in the cause, we think we shall have

a profitable school under his guidance. Tlie

ritor was elected Assistant Superintendent.

AVe desire the prayers of the faithful, that

e may ever be found teaching the will of

From Juniata, Neb.—3Iny 2S-

Dear Bretltren

:

—
It has been some time since I have giv-

en you any news from this part of God's

moral vineyard. Our Communion is over-

It was enjoyoble indeed, to all present. Tlie

brethren from a dibtance were Jacob J., and

H. H. Kindig, and their companions, from

Illinois; Samuel Forney, of Kearney, Neb.,

and Peter Forney, of Hamilton Co., Neb.;

making, altogether, a pretty strong force in

the ministrj', the Word being preached with

power. Deep impressions were left on the

minds of some, which. I think, will not soon

be forgotten. No additions by baptism, but

we have had eight additions this Spring, by

letter, which swells our number to twenty.

•We rejoice to see members come in; wo would

like some one in the ministry to come and

visit us, as we have but one in each oftice yet.

Brethren, coming West, would do well to look

here before purchasing elsewhere, as we have

a good country. D. BErriTELHElMER.

From Astoria, 111.—May 28.

Dear Brethren:—
According to previous aiTangement;

our Love-feast came off on the 26th and 27th

inst The ministers from abroad were: C.

Buclier, Shaefferstown, Pa.; Jacob Longa-
necker. Palmyra, Pa.; S. H. Sprogle, Shan-
non, HI.; J. L. Myers, Colchester, McDon-
ough Co., III. The meeting was largely at-

tended,^one baptized. We believe many
good impressions were miido by the preach-

uig of tho Brethren. We thank our dear

brethren for their labor of love. We desire

their prayers still, as well as those of the

bretliren everywhere. AYe are trying to fol-

low in the footsteps of the Master, but have
made slow progress in the last few years.

We, however, cherish the hope, and think we
can see in the distance the dove of peace ap-

proaching. Five were added to the church,

by baptism, within the Inst five weeks. May
God's protecting power be thrown around
them, to keep them in the narrow path. May
the goodness of God and the communion of

the Holy Spirit be with tlie bretliren and sis-

ters everywliere. Conrad Fitz.

God. Jestina Miller.

To tlic Brotlicrliood.

From ITiulsoii, 111.—May iiS*.

OrjiltiiiiK' Homo Iteport.

Dear Brethren

:

—
It may be tliatmany members are won-

dering what tlie Brethren's Orphans' Home
is doing. On the Ist of March, it changed

Superintendents. Sister More and

her son, Benjamin Miser have taken charge

of the Home. Tlie Trustees hired sister

More and her son, witli a team of two horses,

and harness, for one year, for the sum of

8375, B. Miser is to farm all the land, and

do all the necessary farm work. The Home
gets all tlio proceeds of tho farm, and tlie

benefit of their labor. Trustees furnish

farming implements, feed, provision, and

clotliing for tlio children; hire female help

all the year, as siflter More is too old to do

all the labor lierHelf.

There are but three children in the Honns

now, three boyB, aged (i, S, and i) years,

'I'liR expeiiHes of tho farm and Homo will ex-

ceed *700 thie year, to run it Bucccssfully,

It will be remembered by those who were

readers of the Proyrcusive C'lirisHan since

January of tho present year, that in No. S

of said paper, there appeared a short article,

written by J. H. Worst, accusing the un-

dersigned of circulating a report that the

Progressives of North-eastern Ohio, at one

of their Love-feasts, where the wine had not

been provided, iiad used tteet Juice and tlrietl-

apple jnice as a substitute for the wine.

Upon learning that such statements had

been made, I wrote to the editors of that pa-

per, denying tlie statement* as nia.de by

Worst, bat assuring them that there had

been a Progressive Love-feast, wliere wine

had been overlooked in the supplies, and that

one of the ministers present suggested beet

juice or dried-apple juice us n substitute; but

liis advice was rejected, and the wine sent for.

My reply to Worst, and two other' letters,

giving a correction of his statement, has, so

far, been kept back by these men who boast

so loudly of their love for the whole truth;

and hence I take this method of clearing

myself of the charge of circulating a false

report. And, should the facts of the case iu

dispute, be required, they can be given.

Landos West.

From Ceylon, Iml.—.May 2H.

Dear Bretlircn:—
Yesterday was our regular meeting

day at this place. After services, we repair.

ed to the water-side, where prayer was wont
to be made. A brother and sister yet in their

youth, walked bravely and firmly into the

chilly waters, and were "buried with Christ

in baptism," to "walk in newness of life."

We hope they will live faithful to their vow,

for it would be "better not to vow, than to

vow and not pay." How many have disre-

garded their baptismal vow, and broken the

covenant they made with God, to live faith-

ful until death? The young brother and sis-

ter are the son and daughter of Bro. Chris-

tian Blocher. Emma Watson.

From Sycamore Station, Va.—M.iy 20,

Dear Brethren:—
Bro. L. C. Wood, a minister of the

Gospel of your faith and order, living near

Sycamore Station. Pittsylvaftia Co., Va., had

the misfortune to have his bouse and kitchen

burned down, on the night of the Kith inst,

losing nearly everything he had, which mis-

fortune has plact-d him in very needy circum-

stances. We appeal to you, and to the mem-
bers of his church generally, through your

paper, for aid. We feel assured that if he

were not really needy, he would not receive

aid at the hands of his bi-ethren; but, under

the eircumstances, we feel certain that yon

will help him when we inform you that he is

the pioneer minister of your faith and order

in the county, and getting old and feeble.

He has a fiw members scattered over the

countj', but all poor, and not able to help

him. We take this special interest in his

welfoie because we consider him worthy, and

too independent to make the reqiiest himself.

Contributions may be sent to L. C- Wood,

we assure you, tliey will be thankfully re-

Dear Brethren :~

Oi'R Love-feast is over. AVhile we did

our utmost to obtain ministerial aid from

abroad, yet no one responded. The morning
of the 26th was gloomy; a heavy rain had
fallen the night before, and we were left

alone and had some thoughts of "postpoi:

ment," when the sisters said, "We will have

a Love-feast to-day." The clouds began to

disperse, both spiritually and naturally, and (md
by evening we had a large audience, with as ceived and receipted for. Hoping he may re-

good decorum as we ever saw during the ex-
|

ceive a liberal response from you and your
ercises of the evening. Next day, tliere was '

brethren, we subscribe ourselves.

preaching twice, and a small Love-feast at a

private house, for the sake of two nfilicted

"mothers in Israel"; so, even if our minis-

tering brethren were not present, we felt tliat

the Master was. T. D. Lyon.

Feeders ol" Slieep.

Afteii the joys and social pleasures of An-

nual iVteeting, many dear brethren and sisters

remained in the West, to visit loved friends,

BOO the rouiitry, and meet and worshii) with

those of like precious faith. Among the

number remaining, wore some feeders of

sheep and feeders of lambs. This class were

ever ready to do duty, and wo hope enjoyed

tiiemselves in the Master's work.

On Sunday, May 21, in tiio forenoon, Bro.

tf, V. Eborsole, of Ohio, fed thij members oE

the Warrensburg ciliArch, and in tho after

noon, Bro, B. B. Wliitmor, of Illinois, doliv-

ored ua the Bread of Life. On Saturday ev

From Moiiiid City. Mo.—aiiiy 1

Dear Brethren:—

We held our last quarterly council

April 7. Had a very good meeting. The
church called two brethren to the oftice of

deacon, tho lot falling on Wm. G. Andes and

Jno. G. Naumau, who, we hope and trust,

will fill their olKce to the honor and glory of

God, the good of the chmeh, and the ad-

vancement of Christ's Idugdom. AVe also,

at this time oud place, decided to hold our

Very Respectfully Tom-s,

D. V. DlCEENSOX,

S. C. Adams,
Deacons m M. B. Ohuri

IBretixxerx sit "^TT'oxl^,

A Hcllgloiis Weekly for Everjliodj-;

Tub BitBTnttKN at Wohk is an uucotiiproniism!; ml-

vocikto of Priiuitivo Christiiiaity in nil its ancient purity-

It recognizes Ihi^ New Tcsliuueat as tlie only iiilnllible

rule of fiiitU and practice.

And niiuntiiina tbiit tho sovereign, unmerited, unso-

licited gi-nce of God is the only source ol piu-don, luid

That the vicarious sulVerings and oieritorious works of

Christ nre the only price of i-edempt ion:

Thnt Faith, Ropontaocci iind Daptisui nre conditions of

pardon, nnd hence for the i«iuifiMoa of sins:

That Trine Inimei-aion or dippiug tbe camlidat« three

times, face-forward, ia Cbristiim Baptism:

n I AT .I'l -wr L L\ 1- • ] t 1 I
That Feet-VVusliidg. as tnuKht in Jolm 13, 13 adivine

Feast May '23. AVe sot the time immediately I

commiuid to be observed in the chmxh:
after Annual Meeting, expecting ministerial I

aid. But failing to have n notice of our

meeting published, we did not get the aid we
expected. However, Bro. S. A. Honborger,

of Nodaway Co., was with us, ond otBciated;

also preached for us next morning. But few

members wore present outside of our own
congregation, but we had an enjoyable sea-

son together. We felt and realized that wo

wore more firmly united, our spiritual

strength renewed, and that we were built up

in that most holy faith.

Wo also rejoiced to receive into the fold

two young sisters, who M'ore made willing ti

That the Lord's Supper is a lull iiie.il, and in connfC-

tion with the Coiuninmon, should l)e (uken in Ihuevvu-
ing, or alter the close of the day

:

Tliat the Salutation of the Holy Kiss, or Kiss of Chari-

ty, is binding upon tho followers of Christ:

Tbiit War and Itetaliiitioa nro contrary to tbo spirit

and self denying principles of the religion of Jesus Christ:

That a Nofl-Conformity to the world in Orcsa, costoiu*.

daily walk nnd couvcrsabou is essential to tme boliiiesi

and Christian piety.

It maintains that in mblic woi'ship, or i-eligioujt exor-

oiscs, Cbristiiuis should appear as directed m 1 Cor.

Il;-I,5.

It also ndvociitea

sick with oil ill tho

IuhIiuiI .

Apostli',- li 1

forsake sin, ami join the army of tho Lord. i,oint*ou( ^i

May they light a good fight; may they keep ""f'^

tho faith, and adorn the doctrine ot' the Lord

Jesus Christ, by living pure. Christian Uvea.

We also received one aged sister by letter.

ml IlK.l ail

itunil duty-of nnoiuting the

tbel.or.1.

.1 ••( ,.1| Unit Christ iiail 111''

II us ».ul lums, iniiidlhOiVU-
. -Ill mo.i.Tri Clivisk'ii.loiii. jo

must coiiwde to he iiil'nUihiJ

Price, ?1.SO per numim. Siunplo copy and ngeul''

outGt tVeo. Address
MlbLintK AMICK,

Mt. Morris, Oglo Co., HI.
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"HALLOWED BE THY NAMK."

TuK sacred word proclaims his sbiiiue

Who dares profnne God's holy name

—

God's spirit grieved—will take its flight

And leave that soul to endless night.

why will mortal men defy

The vengefid flashes of His eye?

Why scorn the won! of wiirniiig giv'n

Aud doom their soul to loss of Heav'o?

The Father, Son, nnd Spirit plend

—

And fain the erring soul would lead

—

To living fountains, pastures green

Which by the eye of fiiith arc seen.

Yield, moitnl, to His voice divine

Who died to save that f oul of thine,

Put off thy chains, nnd plead for gnice

And find in Chrigt " thy hiding place.
"

—Setcrted.

THE DAYTON COXA'ENTIOX.

At 9 A. SI., Wednesday, June G, qiiit^ a

number liad assembled nt Music Hall, in

Dayton, O., to hear and see n-liat iTould be

done in tlie Progressive Convention. The

place is well arranged, and will seat 1500 per

sons, but is much better adapted for music

than for speaking. The crowd was slow in

gathering, and the chief men among them

seemed to dread the work before them, show-

ing not a little timidity for a time. A hymn
was offered by Holsinger, and prayer by P.

J. Brown.

J. H, Worst was chosen temporary Chair-

man. He then arose, walked upon the plat-

form, and thanked the audience for the hon-

or, and named E. Mason, Secretary, and E.

L- Yoder, D. Bailey, and J. W- Beer, as com-

mittee to nominate officers for u permanent

organization. These theu withdrew to a pri-

vate room, but soon returned, and announced

H. E. Holsinger, Moderator; Wm, Spanogle,

Assistants The names of Secretaries I could

not hear.

The Moderator was then introduced by

"Worst, who then retired to a seat. Holsing-

er arose, thanked the assembly for the honor

conferred, and said, "One year ago, I was dis-

graced as much as a man could be, but to-

day, I am honored as highly as a man can be."

He then read the Rules to govern the Con-

vention, but I could bear only two of them,

and these were short, but good: Ist, "Speak

londly;" 2nd, "And to the point."

Business began by enrollment of Delegates,

from New Jersey westward:

New Jersey, no report; Eastern Pn., letter

from Isaac Price; Middle Pa., two Delegates;

Western Pa., eight Delegates and two letters;

Maryland, one Delegate.

At this point, the work was interrupted by

J. H. Worst, who thought the Body should

first have a name, and he moved to suspend

enrollment for a time, and attempt a consol-

idation of the different bodies represented.

This vas accepted, aud representatives ot

four different bodies, viz., The Progressive

Brethren, the Leedyites, the Congiegational-

ists, and the Thurmanites, of Va., were found

to be present.

Reiwrt of Committee was, that they could

see no material difference between said bod-

ies. A letter from Committee of Congrega-

tional church said, the union is effected, and

we are one. Reports accepted, and, on mo-
tion of P. J. Brown, the names, Leedy Breth-

ren, Congiegational Brethren, and Progress-

ive Brethren, to be dropped forever, and tho

one Gospel name, "Bretliren Cliurch," to be

adopted. This brought out quitcj a discus-

«ion from the different parties present, but

the speaking was not loud enough for the

writer to get its bearing fully. But there

fiOmed to be a difference here, as there often

in, as to what name to give tho child. Hol-

wiiiger decided that the Congi'egational body,

at Pleasant Hill, O., could still hold its pres-

ent name, and yet be a part of the "Brethren
Cbui'ch."

The Resolution of Brown was then amend-
ed, so as to read, "The Brethren Church, re-

ligiously and socially."' Committee was then

appointed, to revise work of this meeting.
and have it published. Report of Delegates
resumed: Virginia, one Delegate; W. Va.,

one letter. Adjourned for dinner.

Afteiinoon SESsioy.—Metata P. M. The
Moderator tlien stated that Delegates were
those who are sent here by churches, and all

others present., who ai-e in sympathy with this

Convention.

Bt^>te of Ohio, perhaps twenty Delegates.
The Moderator waited long aud called often

for Delegates from Ohio. It would seem
that this little name and State of Ohio, is the
one common center of gravity, upon which
the power of both church and State goes up
or down. Indiana, fifteen Delegates; Michi-
gan, five, and one letter; Illinois, si.x; Iowa,
three; Kansas, two letters. Other States
were called, but no response given. In all,

the number who stood up, as Delegates, as
near as I could see, was about 62. The num-
ber in attendance was largely made up of

Brethren. Old Order Bretliren, and specta-
tors of other denominations. But in all, I

would suppose there were in attendance, on
first day, not over 1200 persons.

An address was then read by P. J. Brown,
on the nature and extent of Gospel Liberty.
The paper was well read, and, had it been
spoken, might have produced quite an effe.;t;-

but delivered as it was, the eflect was very
slight.

A collection was then made, to pay expens-
es of tiie Hal],—S25.0O per day. Amount
raised, :^")7.07.

A number of papers, purporting to come
from Maryland, Pa., N. E. Ohio, Ashland,
aud Farmersville. O., were then read by Spun-
ogle, indorsing the Convention, and praying
for its success; but from the great similarity

between them, ray conjecture is, that more
than one of them, if not the whole, were sug-
gested by the same brain, but coming from
different places. They were all occepted, and
will be published.

Upon the whole, I wonid judge, from the
display of broadcloth, the abundant use of

big adjectives, the naming of committees, tho
rustling of papers, and tho insinuations of-

fered against our Brotherhood, that this first

day of the Convention was a success.

My wonder is, that so many good and
6mart( ?) men should, for so long a time, re-

main with, ond support o cliurch so coiTupt

as they would now represent it to be.

Landon West.

i:i> WKKKLY. — Any on

ipt..,n8utthntoU
Iciwing rntf^H:

Six Moil til B.

Tho cnsh ahould nccompany
all namoB- Itemit by money-
ordor.Ornft. or re^Btorod lettoi

,

made pnynble to Jojieph Amick
Mt. UorrU, III.

Miller ,t Amen,
Uc. .M<ii

_:^^
111.

Tiien, suppose there were 11,230 such world
equal to this iu number of inhabitiauts and
duration of life—theu there would be a room
IG ft. long, IG ft. wide and IG ft. high for

each person, aud yet there would be room.

FKOM ST. LOUIS, MO.-JUNE «.

Vi^B have been here for several days, trying
to perfect arrangements for building the St,

Louis meeting-house, but have failed, because
we still lack about i^OO of having enough
money to complete a suitable' house, which
must be of brick ( the city not allowing frame).
After paying for lot, recording deed, etc., we
have on hand less than §2300, while at least

S2700 will be required, to build and properly
furnish a snitable house. Will not thebretii-
reu and sisters now raise the balance, with-
out further delay, especially those who have
subscribed, and not yet paid? Those in-

tending to do something, please do it at once.

AVe leave for home this evening, without
getting the house imder way; sorry for the
delay, but see no way to avoid it, without be-
coming individually responsible for the bal-

ance, which we do not wish to do.

John' Metzgeh,

Dasiki. Vanlman.

1>IM1!:NSI0XS OP HEAVEN.

SELECTED DY I. H. LAUi.

The following calculations, based on a text

of Revelation, is both curious and interest-

ing. 'It will suggest thoughts for those who
think. Rev. 21: 10—"And ho measured the

city Tivith a reed, 12,000 furlongs. The length

and the breadtii and the height of it are

equal." Twelve thousand furlongs—7,920,-
000 ft., which, being cubed, is iMit,088,000,-

000,000,000,000,000,000 cubic ft., and half of

which we will reserve for tho Throne of God
,iid the Court of Heaven, lialf of the balance

streets, and tho remainder divided l)y i,Q'.H>,

the cubic ft. in the room IG ft. square and IG

ft. high, will bo SO.H-IS,750,000,000 rooniH,

We will now suppose tlin world always did,

and always will contain 0IH),(I[)I1,(I(I(I u[ inhab-

itants, and a giineratiuiL will hint IJiirty-thn'o

and a third years, -2,700,000,000,000 pfrsons,

FUOM C. C. ROOT.

Mv last writing from tho North Missouri
mission field, was at Bancroft, in Davis Co. I

came from there to Modena, Mercer Co., and
rode daily in search of the isolated sheep of
the fold—found .eleven in all, but heaixl of a
few more. Preached evenings at fi o'clock,

at a school-house in the center of this field,

up to June 2. Passed over same day, held a

meeting in the edge of Harrison Co.,—an im-
mense audience. But our meeting is now
sus]>ended, on account of a flooding rain. I

next go to Eaglenlle, Harrison Co., thence to

Berlin, Gentry Co., thence to Winston, Davis
Co. Hero I pause, to thank those kind-heart-

ed sisters, who remember their afflicted sister

Root, who is also under the yoke and cross

of the Gospel. Your presents, dear sisters,

will be highly appreciated, seeing that om-
privations, sacrifices and labors for you are

appreciated.

try. It is a beautiful counti-y. Timbered
laud, unimproved, is selling for S3.00 an acre,

and prairie laud, unimproved, for Sl.GO to
S2.00 an acre. As for health, we have not
been sick since we came hero. As for church
prospects, they are good. We had a few cop-
ies of the B. AT W., when we came here; we
scattered them among the neighbors, and they
say they sent tliem from one to the other till

they wore them out, and want some sample
copies. I can get a few subscribers for you.

Geo. W. Snapp.

FROM DAYTON, O.-JUNE 8.

I HAVE been spending a few days in this

vicinity. Met with the Brethren in council
at Bear Creek church; had a pleasant meet-
ing; Daniel Garber was elected deacon.
Held several meetings in different congrega-
tions. The Brethren of Stillwater have eight or
nine applicants for baptism for Sunday next.

Samuel Kinsey, (gditor of Vindimior) is

quite ill--cannot live more than a few days.

S. P. Sakger.

IMPOSTOR.

AVE wish to inform the Brotherhood of one
Henry Clay, who is traveling and preaching
among the Brethren. AVhen last hoard from,
he was at Kirksville, O. He was expelled
some eight years ago. Since then, he has liv-

ed a very hard life, as all will testify, in the
church and out of it. He lived here in ooi-

neighborhood the greater portion of that time.

In behalf of the church.

Sidney HoDOBEy.

Jesse STfDVB.uiEn.

FROM LADOGA, IND.-JUNE «.

'God is faithful, by whom ye were called

to thi^ leiiowship of His Son, Jesus Christ,

our Lord." 1 Cor. 1: 9. The ;ird inst., we re-

joiced again that it was our duty to go to the
water's edge, to welcome into the Father's

House three blood-bought souls who have
heard the call and invited tho Savior in. It

is ind.-cd beautiful to see those who are young
in years accept the Gospel. Christ's life was
given for us, and ours must be wholly given

to him. as an expression of gratitude and ap-

preciation. May God bless them aud lead

them gtMitly along tho narrow way.

Salome A. Sto.ner.

FROM Dt'BMN, TEXAS.-M.VY ilT.

Mv.sKLi^ and family, with relatives, twenty-

one in number, left Fairfield, Rockbridge Co.,

Vn., Nov. 7, and landed in Stephenville, coun-

ty-seat of tiiis (Erath) county, Nov. 11.

There are no members of tlie German Bap-
tist i-hurch, or Bretluon, hero, tlnit I know
of, oxooijt myself, wife and ohlost daughter.

We feiil quite lonely, isolated as we are from

the Brotherhood, not hearing tho Word
preai'hud as wo used to. But I hope tho time

is not Ear distant wlien some of our ministers

will (lomo and preach for us. I cannot see

why Brothron, that are going West seeking

homos, do not come South, nnd see this conn-

FR03I GAYLORD, MINN.-JUNE S.

On the evening of the 7th inst, I closed
my first series of meetings. Met in public

worship eight times; tried to preach to the
people as best I could, and although the

weather was rather unpleasant on account of
the rains, the interest was all that could bo
expected. The country liere is thinly settled;

hen(!6 the congregations were rather small,

but a general good feeling seemed to prevail.

The immediate result of the meetings was.

thi-ee received by baptism. To-day I go to

Ottawa, Le Suem- Co., Minn., where my ad-

dress will be till the 12th. J. A. Muiikav.

LUTHKR'S COURAGE.

As Luther drew near the door which was
about to admit him into the presence of bis

judges (the diet of Worms), he met o valiant

knight, the celebrated George of Freudsberg,

who, four years later, at the head of his Ger-
man lansquenets, bent the knee with his sol-

diers on the field of Pavia, and then, chnrg-

ng to the left of the French army, ilrovc it in-

to the Ticino. and iu a measure decided the

captivity of King of France. The old Gen-
eral, seeing Luther pass, tapped him on the

shoulder, aud shaking his head, blanched in

many battles, saiil kindly; "Poor monk, poor
monk! thou art now going to make a bolder

stand than I or any other captain bos ever

ade in the battles. But if thy cause is just,

anil thou art sure of it, go forwtud in God's
name, and fear nothing. God will not for-

ko thee." A noble tribute of respect paid

by tho courage of tho sword to the courage

of the mind,

—

D'Attliiijiu:

To tell our own seorots is generally folly,

but that folly is witliout guilt; to communi-
cate those with which we are intrusted is al-

ways treachery, and a treachery, for the most
part, combined with folly.
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gdi^ioiis

BIoTTO.-Wp writP none other thiogB unto you, than wliat

ren.1 or ncVnnwloclso : nnd I trust yo al.oll nckuowloddO oi

tothooml.'-l.Cor.liia.

Ol'R FATIIKK.

T B. M. sTonns.

Oun Father, up to Thee we send,

This hour, nn cnmest prayer;

Not tbat our steps through all the day

Be oi-deied by Thy cave;

Not for our loved ones, wlievesoe'er

Thdr waiirt'riuR feet umy stmy;

And not for wealth or length of days,

Deav Father, do we prtiy.

But oh! foi thoFe. a mighty host.

No huumn power can suve.

Who inarch right on, tbroueh sin imd \vo<;,

Ilown to a drunkard's grave;

Wlio, looking on the ruby wine,

Huve yielde<l to its spell;

Who, dnnkiny of the cbRmiod cup,

Before temptation fell.

Wiviltb. from her gilded htills, sends forlh

The choitest Irensures there;

And lowly houies of poverty

In the dark sorrow share.

Amid their mnksthe younij "nd l.mve.

The gitled, good and fnir.

Are inarching side by side with those

Bui-dened wilh sin and care.

For them do niolhors' prayers ascend,

(.'nlliDg to One on high.

And manhood's strength, and woman's love,

And childhood's pleading cry.

Our Father, unto Tbec we come;

Our strent'lh is nil too weak;

Our hearls lire faint; our Hps refuse

The words we fnin would speak.

Weplend for them, through Him who came

I'he perishing to save;

Who trod life's pathway, and for thccu

lli3 own life freely gave.

Above each need, however grent.

Above each eartlily cure.

Our Father, up to Tkee we send,

This hour, an eatneat prayer.

Jl,i„uihi,l, Jfo.

C'OUST THE COST BETORK YOU
BUILD.

BY A. M. IIOItNEH.

It is cnstomary. and we thiut it very un-

portiint, too, that iu our business affairs of

life, when we contemplate the design of some

great tiling, whether it be of a speculative,

mechanical, or any other nature, that, before

we commence our work, we give it a candid

and thorough investigation of thought, en-

deavoring thereby to astertnin whether we

can see clearly through our project, and

whether it would be au advantage or disad-

vantage to us. AVe will not only look on one

Bide of the matter, but tiy to reaeii the truth

and facts of both sides. We are fearful that

unlfss we do this, we will perhaps be nnduly

iiiflucuusd by the apparent advantages which

present themselves on one side only. AVe

want to investigate this matter thoroughly,

and scf if there be not back of and beyond

these seemingly good things to us, something

that will follow and perhaps destroy our fond

ftuticiputions of success.

\\'« fully renliiie the importance of the old

ndago, "Count the cost before you build,"

If such an iuvestigation is important in teiii-

poial matters, how much more in spiritual,

to which we now invite your attention. We
are led to believe, from the general outlook

of things at the present time, that we have

comp to a period in tlie history o£ our church

in which efforts are being made to rear up a

btruclure, that demands our prayerful con-

sidpration. There is an element trying to

fasten its iron grij) upoji the churcli, which,

we fear, through its influence \n]I lead many
from the straiglit and narrow way, unless

they bo fully awakened to their beat future

interests.

Wo refer mainly to the "Progioeeive" di-

gressive element in the church. Have you

given this matter duo and pinyerfid consid-

eration y Have you left tlio better dictates

of tiiat still, small voio within you, rule you

in the investigation of tliis matter, or have

you been balUing the Spirit? It is n solemn

matter to j-eflect upon, and our conclusion o£

it will work oithor for our future weal tu- woe.

To tliOHG of our dear lirr-tlnon and sistors

whow! vienvs may not bn in unison witli those

of fclit" writer, wo feel Ut Biibmit ypt a few

mor.) thoughts, hoping and trusting you will

give Uiom II. prayerful and impartial consid-

eration.

Do you Bincci'cly believe tliat by going

with this olemcnt of the clmrch, or other-

wise withdrawing yourself from the "Breth-

j-en Church," your chances to gain hwiveu be-

come better? Do you believe it will be the

means of bringing you neai-er to the feet of

-Tesus? Will you be held in higher esteem

by tlie meek and humble Lamb of God? Did

you not, when you first connected yourself

with the cliurch, feel that within its limits

you could find a Christian home, aud that you

had now connected yourself with a people

wliora you believe to be the true followers of

your Lord and Master? The church tlien

was the church of your choice. It was good

enough for you then; may I be allowed to

ask, why it is not now? Is not her form of

government the same to-day as it was then?

AVe think so, witli the exception, that of late

years, she has gi'own more charitable and

more liberal toward her members, permitting

various things to hide themselves beneatli

her wings, which she would not have granted

years ago. Yet in the face of this additional

liberality, you still seek for more independ-

ence ami privilege. Can you tell me where

the desire for such freedom and personal

privilege will lead you? AVill tliey not have

a tendency to'lead you away, farther and far-

ther from the simple Word of Divine Truth?

Ik this Progression? If so, of what kind is

it, and in what way are you progressing? Is

it of that kind that will speak peace and com-

fort to you when you come to die?

We repeat again, "Count the cost before

you build." Can you not realize, "this world

is not our home," but that we are here loug

enough only to prepare for the next? Loug
enough for all, and not too long tor any. Do
you, with tlie ricli man of old, want your

"good things"iu this life? Are you not £6ar-

fnl tliat you, too, will once cry for a single

drop of water to cool your parched tongue?

Remember, we cannot serve God and mam-
mon. We must accept all of either, or nt)ne.

The Gospel distinctly teaches, that if we

would ean-y the world with us, we must droj)

Christ. AVe, in our carnality and our desires

for the things of this world, can never meet

the favor of God. Kead Rom. S. There is

no command between the two lids of the

Blessed Volume, that is clothed iu stronger

and more positive language than that of "non-

conformity to the world."

Do you oaudidly believe, that by accepting

the doctrine and principles of this element

n our church, we would thereby be made a

better and holier people? Tiiink before you

answer. AVould not the uubridled liberties

and personal privileges they allow us, cause

us to be more worldly-minded? Would not

now, and very great temptations be presented

tons? Are wo not commanded to "abstain

from every appearance of evil"? Observe

the plain, simple language of the Apostle

Paul, in his letter to the Roman brethren:

—

"Now I beseech you, brethren, mark them

which cause divisions and oflences contrary

to the doctrine whicli ye have learned, and

avoid them, l-'or they that are sucli serve

not our Lord Jesus Christ, but their own bel-

ly, and by good words and fair speeches de-

ceive tiie hearts of the simple." Eom. l(i: 17,

]H. AVo now leave the subject with you, and

with Paul would say, "Prove all things, hold

fast that whicli is good."

Jams- Milh, Fa.

THE ciiuitru or christ.

BV W. H. IIOOSE.

Xo. i;(.—KciR'iitiiiifc

It is a singular fact that the herald of the

great King and Jesus started out in their

mission to set up the kingdom of God or the

church of Christ, by the command, "Repent

ye, for the kingdom of heaven is at hand."

John came preaching repentance to the Jews.

At the beginning of the setting up of the

kingdom, tlie doetrliio of John woe intended

for the descendants of Abraham only. These

wore the ones to whom Christ came with the

benefits and blessings of His Gospel, but

"His own received hiin not." Tliey were tlici

chosen ones of God, but hud aixistati/cil

from the primitive faith. They reliiimd tlH>

"tithes of mint, and anise, and ciiinniin,
"

wliiln they liad abandoned the "weightier

matters of the law," jnstitu*, faith and mercy.

Christ tells them of Iho rejooted stone,

which had become the Itead of the corner.

This stone was for th'iir use, but they rofusod

it; hence, that wliioli had rested, and is rest,

ing still upon the uoniei-Btoite, bhould be tak.

en from thorn und "given to a nation bring

ing forth the fruits tlieiTof." Those people

did their work in a cold, formal manner, not

receiving the full spiritual blessings God first

dealt out to them. They had become more
wicked than the Gentiles. They needed re-

pentance before they could participate in the

enjoyment of the Gospel. "Repent, for the

kingdom of heaven is at hand." This king-

dom was now about to be intensified in the

hearts of men.

They were required to "bring fruits meet

for repentance," that is, show by tlie fruits

that there was a proper or practical reforma-

tion working in their minds, or very natures.

Inspiration has not recorded for us what the

fruits reqiiired by John were, but we may
safely suppose them to be of such a nature

as to incur the hatred of sin. It would be a

repentance that would aid in developing the

doctrine of "peace on earth, good-will to men."

They would necessarily abandon auy thoughts

that, were tbey to be executed by action,

would liinder the progiess of the kingdom of

God.

I understand that John's mission was not

wholly a Christian work. It was a work I hat

would pave the way for Christ, prepare the

pL'ople to receive the principles of Christ's

kingdom in their souls. John represented

both Christ and the Law of Moses. The lat-

ter was until John, but Christ was the end oE

that law to every one that believeth. Under
the CJiristian Dispensation, faith, repentance

and baptism were taught the honest seeker

after truth; while John preached repentance.

John baptized unto repentance. Christ had

not yet made a jjropitiatiou for oui- sins. The
faith of the Christian rests upou the eiticacy

of the Atonement, and in the life of his Sav-

ior. Faith is one of the fundamental princi-

ples of Christian doctrine, but was not of

John's doctrine. Christ was the Testator,

and while He was yet alive, He had power to

forgive sins. The remission of sins had not

yet been declared through the virtue of the

Atonement. They were remitted by confess-

ing their sins, and by the power and love of

God, thi'ough John's "baptism unto repent-

ance," as His instrument.

Sins were remitt-ed before the baptism that

Peter declaied unto the Pentecostians. We
are told that baptism was to declare the par-

don of sins. The phrase is, "for the remis-

sion of sins," in .\cts 2: 38. In Matt. 2(5; 2S,

we have a parallel expression by Christ him-

;elf, aud in the same identical language:

—

"For this is my blood of the New Testament,

which is shed for many for the remission of

sins. Was His blood shed to declare the re-

mission of sins to those whom He had healed

or pardoned before His crucifixion?

AVe are sometimes told thot repentance

precedes faith, but I am inclined to think

that sin is the transgression of the law. We
cannot repent nutil we know that we have

committed sin. AVe cannot be convinced that

we have tronsgressed the law until we know
that that law is right. AVhen we once know
and love that law, we repent that we have dis-

honored it by our disobedience. Thus it is,

when we are once told of the righteous rule

or law of God, and of His love toward the

human race, we are then beginning to realize

sorrow for deeds that are or have been com-

mitted, that were contrary to His will. The
sinner reads, or is told, of the persecutions,

sulTerings, aud ignominious death of our Sav-

ior. He begins, with an eye of faith, to scan

the universe of matter; studies human nat-

ure, and realizes at once that the love that

would prompt such o deed as that embodied

in the atonement, surpossed his utmost com-

prehension.

Ho at once feels that love permeating his

whole soul. Ho cannot possibly realize this

love, even to a limited extent, without believ-

ing it to bo a truth; and Paul tells us "that

the goodness (or love) of God leadefcli thee

to repentance." Rom. 2: 'L AVe are told by

some that faith and repentance are experienc-

ed siiuultaneouBly; hence, have tlioir work ex-

ecuted independently of baptism, which se-

curesfor its subjeot, pardon. This may he true;

wo doubt it not; but would add to this the tes-

timony of inspiration. On the day o£ Pen-

li'i-osl, tlii'y wore not simultaneous. They be-

Itovi'd. tlum were told to repent and be bap-

tized.

Ill thi^instanoe, we woidd more naturally

iliEer that repentance and baptism Avore near-

er being simultaneous than faith and repents

nnce. In tlio cases of Paul's conversion, the

eunuch's baptism, the baptism of the jailer

ond his family, o£ Lydia and her liousohold,

the throe conditions of receiving pardon,

faith, ropoiilanco aud baptism, were as near

being simultaneous as they possibly could he.

In Acts cJ: 10, Peter does not teach that re-

pentance reaches into spiritual life. He does
not even hint that the penitent has spiritual

or eternal life abiding in him. He says, "Re-
pent ye therefore, and be converted, that your
sins may be blotted out." This is almost the
same expression he used on the day of Pen,
tecost,^"Repent, and be convei-ted." The
conversion is no part of repentance, but re-

pentance is consummated in conversion, or

baptism. By conversion, we may understand
reformation, that is, a change of pui-pose.

AV.e have, first, faith; second, repentance;

third, reformation, or couversion. Paul tells

his Corinthian brethren that "godly sorrow

worketh repentance to salvation not to be re-

pented of; but the sorrow of the world work-
eth death." Godly sorrow insures heart or

Gospel repentance, and this reaches to salva-

tion, not into life or a saved state. It has its

part to do, and that is all. Ey godly sorrow,

we may understand an earnest sorrow; one

tbat causes sadness on account of past, as

well as present sins. "Repentauce to salva-

tion" almost invariably insures against a rep-

etition of the sins rei>euted of. Repentauce
follows the searcher after Truth all through

life. It accompanies conviction wherever it

goes. It, or its effects, is present whenever a

new revelation bursts upon the mind. The
penitent, or inquirer after truth, does not re-

ceive all the truth of Divine Revelation when
he is told of the Atonement, but he hears

enough, if properly applied, to insiu'e his

adoption into the family of God.

Then he must learn the way more perfect-

ly; he must be taught the government aud

regulations of the Family. Now, if our tbe-

oi'y of faith, repentance and conversion or

baptism be true, we have a begetting, travail,

birth. AAHien the seed of eternal ti'uth finds

a place in the human miud, it is jdanted, or

is the germ of life; hence, when tliis takes

place, the person is begotten of God. The
result of faith or begetting'is repentance, an-

guish, which represents travail. Next, we

have conversion, birth, or deliverance. This is

typified by baptism. These three constitute

the act of regeneration. Nothing is born at

the first stage of generation.

SntING EJilBI.EMATIC OF THE
RESURRECTION OF THE

RIGHTEOUS.

BY H. W. .STUICKLEP.

This is Decoration Day. This day brings

back to the minds of many the joys and

pleasm-es of days gone by. Mothers call back

the pleasant days of yore, when the little

child, so fondly and confidentially, clung to

her breast, dispelling all fears of seeming

danger. She thinks o£ the careless days of

her youth. She remembere the many pleas-

ant houi-s she spent with the sons and daugh-

ters of a more mature age, and feels with a

heart of sympathy, such as none but a moth-

er knows.

To-day she realizes that she has learned

more; yes, that God, who gave her tender off-

spring, gave her also the instinct of love. He
who gave them birth, has also takeu them

away. Yet He has not left her altogether

comfortless. He has given her the beautifiU

buds and dowers iu their season, so suggest-

ive o£ those once tender buds that bloomed

into youth, emerged into manhood, and soon

faded and died. To-day, with a tender

thought, she carefully selects the most beau-

tiful fiower of her giu-den; with feelings of

joy unspeakable, she goes forth to the almost

forgotteu grave, tenderly lays the beautiful

emblem at the foot of each narrow cell, with

the happy tliought, that one day they will all

bloom forth again in a new world, never again

to be plucked by the rude hand of death.

To-day, sons and daughtere ai'e, in like

manner, visiting the graves of their ouco

£ond parents. Husbands and wives me car-

rying trophies to their- companions' grave?.

Lovers and suitors are meditating over tbo

happy moments (that soewiftly tied) of yeais

gone by, ami we made to call back the many

blasted hopes that now lie buried beneath tho

olods of the valley.

Hero lie the soldiers, too, who once hejuJ

the call of their uation, luid, roused by tho

animating fife and drum, yielded to the pei'-

Buasiona o£ hostile belligerents, left father

and mother, brothers and sisters, lovers aail

companions, ohildreii and homes, bidding

thoin farewell, and promising a speedy return.

bringing with them rich laurels of viotory-
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But filns! alas! defeat was tbeira, nut! tbey I)e-

cfiiiiG the prey o£ their euemy. Many of

tlieir bones now lie blenching upon the ba:-

tle-fielcl o£ carnage. The remains of ninny

more are now lying beneath the gi-een tnrf

.

visited by those with whom their sympatliies

have been woven together, by the fond grati-

tndc of a land of freedom, commemorative

of their courage na brave sons of America,

once the pride of happy homes. How nu-

merous were the noble sous who were never

permitted to rekindle the foud recolle-ctions

of frieuds!

To-day, metbinks 1 can see myriads of no-

ble and true-hearted women with their little

bouquets, gathering around their graves, giv--

ing to each a little flower. They are stricken

with profound meditation, looking just across

the beautiful over-yonder, waiting for the lit-

tle cauoe that will soou bear them away to

the evergreen shores of eternity, where their

trovibles shall cease aud the weary be at rest

Just now, I think that most of the flowers

which we so much admire, aud which so beau-

tify the earth, were rough and shapeless roots.

And this presents to our mind a beautiful

emblem of the resurrection of the righteons,

and the re-animated state of their bodies. As

the roots of tlie most exquisite flowers, while

buried in the earth, are destitute of form aud

beauty, but when in bloom have a thousand

charms, so the body, when in the tomb, is au

object of horror aud aversion, but in the day

of the resurrection, will experience a most as-

tonishing change. "For what is sown in coi--

ruption, is raised in incorruption";—"Tliat

which is sown in dishonor, is raised in glory."

As soon as the first mild days of Spring

ftppear, lite aud joy succeed the melancholy

impression excited by the rigoi-s of "Winter,

aud crtuse the chilly blasts to be forgotten.

So will man, in the great day of the resur-

rection, forget all his troubles, and remember

notliing of the pain and afllictions of his past

life. While in this life, anxiety lowers on

our brow, and our countenance often express-

es the language of soiTow. But as soon as

the cheerful rays of a new creation shall en-

lighten our souls, grief will be no more, n9

clouds will obscure the serenity of our days,

and a heavenly joy will gild all our moments.

Spring is the season when the earth under-

goes a general renovation. If, in the Winter,

it seems dull and lifeless, it now appears altoi

gether gay and attractive. Every object de-

lights ns, and we each seem to enjoy the

pleasing variety of a new world.

So, also, in the day of the resurrection, will

the just man be transported to a new and de-

lightful regioa The "new heaven i ud the

new earth" will bo free from all the evils

which now so often trouble us. Peace, order,

beauty and justice, will render oui- future

abode more happy than the most ardent im-

agination can conceive of.-

\Vlien the heat of the sun's rays has pene

traled the earth, thousands of plants and flow

ers rise up out of its bosom. So will it be in

the gi-eat day, when hundreds of generations

shall arise from the dust in which they have

been buried.

As the flowers of Spring come forth fiom

their seed, decked in beauty and splendor, so

the bodies of the righteous, which have been

deposited in the earth, shall one day arise,

encompassed with glory and anayed in beau-

ty. Spring is the time of germination for

grass, flowers, and every species of iilaute.

It is then that everything that has pushed iU

self above the surface of the earth, develops

more and more every day, and increases its

strength and beauty. And the day of tlie

resurrection shall be to the 8oul<)f the Chris-

tian the epoch of the boundless progress he

will make iu all good. "No weakness will de-

tain bim," no obstacle impede hira "on his

way in the path of perfection," "lie will pro-

ceed from virtue to virtue, and from felicity

to felicity."

In Spring, all nature Beoras to arise as from

a state of sleep, to praise its Author. The

notes of all the inhabitants of the air swell

in one universal hymn, to glorify the "Being

who made them. In the joyful lioura of the

resurrection, will more glorious songs ascend

from liie children of God, who have received

new life and immortality,

O, blessed thoughtl Who can describe the

joys of a Houl that can see, with an eye of

faitli, the glorious day when all types and

shadows will be fulfllled, and be able t*) real-

ize what it is t^:) bo there!

Lorain,!, Ill

BY SARAH 11. SAUNDEK8.

"And becniiac iniquity slmll iiboujid, llie lov(^ ol' ninny

filmllmixcolrf'-Mfttl. 24:12.

TiiESK words were spoken by Christ, while

ugiiged in a private conversation with his

disciples on the Mouut of Olives, after he had

finished denouncing the hypocrisy of the

Pharisees. He also t»ld his disciples of

many other things that should come to pass,

among which was, that false prophets should

ise. and deceive many.

The question arises, when and where shall

this iniquity spoken of, abound? In city

and cQvmtry, on laud and sea, everywhere; we

can see it every day; drunkenness, I'ioting,

rder and suicide are every-day occurrences

iu this city.

And why should such things as these be a

cause of the love of any one waxing cold?

We do uot believe the Savior had reference

to such gross crimes, perpetrated by unbe-

lieving persons, but to the loose habits, vile

conduct, and the glaring iuconsistencies of

professing Christiana There was a vast dif-

ference between their preaching aud practice.

We have heard persons preach and exhort to

holiness on Sunday, and engage in quite the

opposite during the week; and also iu church

council, permit policy, aud uot principle, to

rule the proceedings.

Such things as these are calculated to drive

the weak into skepticism aud infidelity, and

cause the love of many to grow lukewarm or

cold. Let ns all look to ourselves, that we do

not aid this decline.

IinliaiKipulis, Iiiil.

Ah civilization advances

law diminishes.

tlio neccBsity of

HOPli: IN CHRIST.

BY anANVILLE NEVINGEU.

'•Ik in this life only we have hope in ChriBt, we m
nil men most uiiseriible." 1 Cor. 15: 19.

The Apostle Paul, in writing to the saiuts

at Corinth, aimed to convince them of the

resurrection of the dead; as some of the dis-

ciples of Christ, in that day and age of the

church, denied the resurrection of tho believ-

ers in Christ. In order to show them their

folly, as well as their deplorable condition, in

following Christ iu this life, aud then not be

rewarded in the end, by the gift of eternal

life, he used the above incontrovertible truth.

No doubt, Paul felt the keen force of tlie

expression, as he had been a mau o£ means

and influence, a learned doctor of the law,

having sat at the feet of Gamaliel, etc. Yet,

with all this at his command, he sacrificed

every earthly enjoyment, in order to serve

his Lord and Master, and was hunted like a

ivild beast by his countrymen, beaten and im-

prisoned for the testimony of Jesus, and final-

ly sealed his faith in Christ by his blood.

Alter passing through all these trials, if this

life ended his connection with his Savior; if,

when he passed the cold portals of death, he

would go into nonentity or oblivion; if in this

life only, he had hope in Christ, undoubtedly,

he would have been the most miserable of men.

While the foregoing Scripture was written

for the benefit of the Corinthians, yet it can"

be applied to the church in all ages aud con-

ditions. Of course, in this land of religions

liberty, the followers of Jesus are uot hunted

and hated by a blood-tliirsty nation, as tliey

were in that age of ignorance and supersti-

tion; nor do I suppose that we could find any

believers in Christ, that would deny the res-

urrection of the dead, as they, did then; yet

it is possible for us to draw near him with

our lips, and our hearts be far fi'om him. By

a cold and careless manner of living, we may

forfeit our claim to the crown and kingdom

of King Immanuel.

We may scorn the cold formality of tho

ritualist, who reads all his sermons and pray-

ers; yet we, who profess to bo huuiblo follou'-

ers of the meek and lowly Lamb of God, may
intermingle so much cold formality in our

worship, that in reality, we would worship

him for naught, and thus become most mis-

erable. If tills is our condition in this life,

that, after the sable shades of death euviron

our emaciated forms, we could not liear that

much-coveted plaudit, "Well done, good and

faithful servant," we would be doomed to

hoar the awful denunciation, "Depart, yo that

work iniquity."

Brethren and eistors, let us bo more faitJi-

ful in our calling, so tliat when the Lord

comes. Ho may find UH watching; fur I can

conceive of no punislimont no great, no soi-

ow BO complete, no remorse so tantalizing,

as that, after we have spent tho best part of

our lives, in friendship and apparent fellow-

ship with the saints, of being cast into outer
darkness, among the ungodly, murderers and
adulterers, and whosoever maketh and lovoth
a lie.

Fkasani Mound, IlL

"SPEAK ALI. TME WOKDS OP
THIS LIFE."

Piuor. to tho time referred to in the text,

tlie Son of God made His advent into the
world. In dispensing the will of the Father,

He spake ''the words of eternal life.'' Jno. (J:

US. They prescribe a life of righteousness

in Christ in this life, hence called "the words
of this life." The new life in Christ, beguu
here, enters not only into the word of holi-

ness with Christ, but also into unity and fel-

lowship with the I'ather.

Having hope of eternal life, which God,
that cannot lie, promised before the world be-
gan, hence called the words of eternal life.

These are the words tliat demand our atten-

tion and obedience. No one is worthy of the
Christian name who is not mlling to yield

obedience to the Word or "Gospel discipline"

of Jesus Christ. In this alone is the faith of

Jesns manifested by those who have come
under the influence of the Gospel, that is the

power of God nuto salvation to every one
that believeth, whereby they are brought in-

to the liberty and fellowship of the sons of

God.

In the words of the Lord there is spirit

aud there is life. It is said that the Holy
Ghost is a witness "whom God hath given to

them that obey Him." Acts 5; 32. This does

not preclude the work of faith and repent-

ance; these shtnd at tho very foundation of

the Christian economy, included amtmg the

first principles of the doctrine of Christ.

He that hath done tliese things, hatli obey-

ed God so far, but there are further duties

lirid down in the Word of Truth. When all

have been obeyed from the heart, it can be

said, he liHs the Son or Word of God by faith.

-He that hath the Sou of God, hath life; he
that hath not tlie Son of God, hath uot life."

1 Jno. 5: 12.

He that obeys the Word of God has the

Sou of God, and obtains the spirit and life of

the AVord, whereby he is adopted into the

family of God; becomes au heir of God, and
a joint heir with Jesus Christ; having prom-
ise of the life that now is in Christ, and of

that which is to come in the eternal world.

On the otlier hand, he that obeys not tlie

Word, has not the Son of God, neither has

he passed from death nuto life, but stands

under tho condemnafciou of the penalties con-

tained in the Word of God against the diso-

bedient.

The apostles were told to speak all the

words of this life; they should uot only be

spoken, but also obeyed; the object for which
they at the first began to be spoken by the

Lord, and were confirmed unto us by iufalli-

ble witnesses, Tho Word is the same to-day

that it was then; has the earae power, is im-

pelled by the same Spirit, works by the same
faith aud love, and is presided over by the

same God and Savior Jesus Christ, who sot

an example for us, that we might follow Him
through evil as well as good report.

Miichsbiiry, lomi.

From tl.o PrimiliTu Christiim,

THE LOSTlJItOTHEUS-A XAIEKA-
TIVE or TltUTH.

:ii'o. uikI JoMepli ('(IX or IkMlIVirdCo.. I'l

Cuniplled by Matthi'w Sell,

NO. 11.—THE ALAItM.

Su iiuivmi/ »<-ii: di'; [pUiinI-, tiloy WOulil llUVC SUCll

Tliii btoo|)iMi^ likli'ua to tiiMiiL-nil Ins lliKht,

And ^mrc hia moming prey, —I'l'iilon

"After remaining a few days with their ten-

der aud afte'ctionate parents, the returned

family fixed upon this wilderness retreat for

tlioir future home. Having removed to their

now residence, tlioy again began the world,

and by that honest industry that makes the

^ijcnl man cuiitinded ami liiqijiy, tlioy aomi ac-

ciiinnlid.Ml alHmttli.-iiKil! 111.- iira'ssaries that

iiiako life uomfortablf and coidLMited.

Horo they lived in the onjoymentof all that

was pleasaut aud delightful. The two Httlo

brothers, George and Joseph, always happy

in each other's society, were together, and
were often seen walking arm in arm beneath
the shade of some favorite tree, or reposing
on the mossy bank of tho miniature brook
that -murmnred iu song and gladness by their
forest home. Thus passed the days of those
lovely and innocent cliikb-en until the 24tli

day of April, 185fi. The morning was calm
nd pleasant; the balmy breath of Spring had

just dissolved the chains that long had bonnd
the earth in the shackles of a Lapland Winter.
The snow had left the deep recesses of the
mountain. The buds had just begun to burst
their cerements, and tlie embryo seeds to put
forth their tender shoots, which everywhere
attracted the attention of the two little boys,
wlio were ever busy in plucking from the aoii

the sprouted chestnut, or collecting from the
banks of the passing stream their little bou-
quets of flowers. It was yet early; the sun
had just risen above the eastern hills as their
fatlier took his gnu and passed up tho ravine
to where his dog had treed a squirrel, some
thirty rods from the house. His two chil-

dren arm in arm, as they often had done be-
fore, followed him at a distance, but uot find-

ing the squirrel, their father returned down
the other side of the ravi ue tj^ the house with-
out seeing liis little boys. After attending

to some business, and uot seeing the children

about him, he called for George and Joseph,
but there was no answer. Going to the door,

he inquired of Susaunali for the children.

"They are not here," said she, "they went
wallung along toward the mountain afteryon,

wheit you went away with your gun."

"They have not returned then. I \rill go
and call them, as they are doubtless gathering
chestuuts, and may get bewildered."

"Let me call them from the hill first; they
can easily hear me from there," said the
mother.

"Well, go and call them, and tell thern to

return, or they may get lost."

Susannah quickly ran to au adjoining emi-

nence, and called for George and Josejih, but

she heard no answer; she called again and
again, but still there was uo answer; she ran
farther up the ravine, and called them louder,

but there was no reply save the echoes of hei"

own voice.

Returuiug quickly to the house in a state

of excitement, she said, "O my husband, our

cliildron are gone, George and Joseph arc-

lost in the mountain,"' and snatching up her

bonnet, the alarmed parents bounded away in

search of their absent children. Entering

the rocky gorge in the direction their little

boys iiad gone, the father took oue side of tlie

ravine aud the mother the other, aud both
calling for their children, they liastened away
through the pathless wilds toward the mount-
ain, aud running from hill to hill they contin-

ued to call for their lost children. Every
vale and eminence in the vicinity of their

home was explored, until at last, weaned aud
exhausted by travel and alarm, they retiu-ned

to their home, hopiug that their dear little

boys might have at last got there. But they

wei'6 doomed to mournful disappointment-

-

Entering the yard, they called for their chil-

dren, but all in vain—no answer came to the

ears of tlio sorrow-striekon parents. Fidling

to tlie gi'onud the broken-hearted mother wei)t

aud mourued until the forest resounded with

the voice of her lamentation. The stioug

heart of the father was also broken, and bm-y-

iug his face in his hands, he wept aloud and
called on God to give him back his children.

THE ALARSI SOUXDED.
t.o! nt. llio (Xmuh whert' Inl'imt licmilv slwpo.
H-T sik-[it wiilili iIk- momiitiit iiiother kcers;
She, wliil.i (lie iovely Imlu' iiiironM-lous lips,

Siiiiti-: >.ii h.'T ^limiln'iiiif,' r.'liilil will pensive eyts,
Aiil iMni

.1 -Ml!.' of melancholy joy,

—

'-. ! ' iiiv lathor, sleep my boy,
now e'er be thine.

|m ,. „., [u, I. ii.l.rliither's heart Hnd mine?"
-C.unplirll.

Hastening away to his nearest neigliboi-s

the ntllicted father quickly told them the sto-

ry of his woo—that his endeared littlo boys

were gone—George aud Joseph were lost in

the mountain. Hearing that it was the two
loved brothers that were lost iu th^ wifderuess,

the Burrouudiug neighbors left tlieir half-fin-

ished work in shop aud field, aud speeding
away to the scene of alarm and search, the
neighboring hills soon resomided with calls

fen- the chddian. Far aud wide, tiirougli

gladfs and vale^ the call was heard, until morc-
tliaii twit huiidind Anici's rang along the cliffs

and ciajjjs (if till' AlI<'L,'lianies. Yet no answer
cume rn.Hi llio lost bmtlieiy. And what was
still ninn' iiliiiiiiiii^' to Uiti piiii'iits and friends
of tlu' lost rhddi <!). w<is, timt the day wa<i fast

closing, and glowing- imM and stormy. Heavy
alouds wore looming up in the W''sti'rn hori-

zon, betokening a dark and dismal night.

(To he conlinnvd.)
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Do uot forget the fiee-^vill offevlu

Two wf-ve Intely bnptizctl in the Mfihouiug

church, Ohio.

Bro. Amick went to Moulicello, Intl., Inst

Fiitlay morning.

Biio. G. A. Shauibeiger, o£ Nodaway Co.,

Mo., is now traveling in Oregon.

It mined here uemly nil day last Sunday,

so that sei-vices were not lai'gely attended.

Thebe were over eight applicants for bnp-

tism at the Still Water church, Ohio, Inst

week.

Bro. Jficob A, Murray reports three bap-

tized at his first series of meetings in Min-

nesota.

The average number of people crossing the

Brooklyn bridge is 150,000 per day. and 5,000

vehicles.

Bro. Jacob L. Miller, of Franklin Co., Pa.,

spent a few days in and around the Mount
last week.

The B. at "W. isalittle late thisweek, caused

by a rush of job work and scarcity o£ help

in the oflice.

J. E. CmsT, of Olatlic, Kansas, would

like to have the address of Brethren living

in Allen Co., Ean.

Bro. Howard Miller is traveling consider-

ably this season. .\Vhpu last heard from, lu

was at New Orleans.

There is but one Indian University on the

continent, and that is .iBai)tist institution in

the Indian Territorj'.

A CYCLONE completely destroyed n. village

near Little Eock, Arkansas, last month. Not
pne building was left

A. H. Fike's address is changed from Mel-

bourne, Marshall Co., Iowa, to Edenville,

same cotinty and State.

After readingthe article entitled "Curious
Blunders,'' in this issue, you will perhaps
have a Httle more charity for publishers.

Vi'E are sorrj- to learn that Samuel Kiusey
editor of the T7«(/i'co/(*r is veiy ill, and it is

reported that he cannot live more than a few-

days.

Tor Woman's Missionary Societies of this

country gave hist year more thon SfiOO.OOO for

sending the Gospel to their sislers in foregiii

lands.

Bro. James A. Sell, is calling upon the
chiirclies of Middle Ba., in behalf of the Al-
toDua meeting-houHO. We hope he will jueet

with good success,

TliE Pope's Peter's pence are decreasing eo
rapidly that he jiaB nddressed a note to the
bishops, urging them to cxiiort the faithful to

a more hearty support of the Holy See.

J'nosE having occuMion to \ynto to Bro.
Howard Miller will jdeasti rememher that liis

addresH is, Lewistown, I'liion Co., Pa, If

from homo, his mail will be forwarded to Jiim.

A Wai.df.ssian church is in course of erec-
tion in the city of Rome. Surely the lapse of

time brings wondrouii changes. Twenty
yoars ago tli^re was not n Protestant plaws of

worsliip within Hid walls of Rome. Thirty
yofirsago the Mftdiai won- imprisoned and
condemned to the pciiitonliary in TuHC'iny
Toi' iL-itdiiig the ScripturcH.

Lkwis Workman writes that his address is

rlianged from Warsaw, Ind., to Parkerstown,

of the same State. '

We regret to learn that Bro. I. D. Parker's

wife is dangerously ill from the eflects of a

fall received Juno 3rd.

Tfie fenst at West Branch is on Tuesday

and Wednesday of this week, ond tlie feast at

Silver Creek, on Thursday and Friday.

We spent one day iu Lanark last week at

the Brethren's quarterly council meeting.

Everything passed off very quietly and satis-

factorily.

Greenville, Texas, was visited by a tor-

nado June 2nd, One Imndi'ed and fifty hous-

es were blown down or mo\ed fioui their

foundation.

Eld. David Brewer's address is now Salem,

Marion Co., Oregon, instead of Blacleay, as

heretofore. The latter post-oiBce has been
discontinued.

We learn that the Brethren ot Cherry
Grove, III., had an excellent Love-feast week
before last It was largely attended and the

preaching good.

The editor desii-es to thank Congressman

R. E, Hitt for two neatly-bound volumes of

Post OtHce Documents. He finds much use

for them in his work.

There is a chance for some brother, who
desii'es to move to a mild climate, to rent a

farm in Saline Co., Mo. Address J. J. Liv-

ingston, Brownsville, Mo.

The majority of the native chiefs iu the

Soudan have submitted to the Egyptians, and
it is asserted the backbone of the false proph-

et's rebellion has been broken.

Toe Mennonites of Indiana have organized

an Insurance Company among them.selves,

and about two hundred thousand dollars

worth of property is already entered.

A PR.^ME school-house at White Pigeon,

Mich., filled with children, was overtuiued

by the hurricane, Monday, May 14, one boy
being killed and several little ones badly

injured.

The Brethren in the West report some
good Love-feasts since the Annual Meeting
Many of the churches had an abundance of

help in the ministry, wliile some were entii'e-

ly neglected.

WitlTiKG from Pleasant Grove, Douglas
Co., Kan., June Gth, Bro. J. P. Cnimpacker
says:—One more was received by baptism
last Sunday, and I think a good prospect for

more to follow soon.

Quite a religious feeling seems to pervade
the Huntingdon Normal at this time. Three
more were baptized a few days agn, and among
them Prof. Saylor, Professor of M;»thomatic!

in the Normal. We are pleased to learn of

these hapjiy results.

By a statement nmde in the Chrisihiu a I

Worlc. we are told that 67,000 children of

New York have been taken from the houses
of ttfe poorest and most degraded classes into

country homes, ami they are reported to have
done well in their new abodes.

We are pleased to learn that Elder Jacob
A. Murray, of Waterloo, Iowa, has concluded
to devote the remainder of the year to mis-
sinnnry work. Wo hope he may be oble to

accomplish a good work for tlio cause of

Christ. He should be addresHed at Ottawa,
Le Sueur Co., Minn.

The Virginia Normal School seems to be
Buccending encouragingly. A copy of its

CaUdogue for 1882-83 is on our desk, show-
ing fifty-two pupils enrolled; twenty females,

and thirty-two raalcB, Catalogues sent free

on application. Address D, 0. Flory. Bridge-
water, Rockingham Co., Va.

Biio. Frank McCune, of Shannon, 111., hw
purchased a farm near the Brethren's meot-
iug-house. in Dallas Co., Iowa, and expects
to move sometime in September. We wish
Bro. Frank an abundance of success in every
way, but wo do.greatly regret to see him
leaveNorthern Illinois.

,

A NEAT pamphlet, giving information
about tho climate of Colorado and the Hy-
gienic Homo sent free to all who want it.

Other information of value t^t every man or
woman will also be sent. Be sure and send
your name and address to the Hygienic
Home Co., Longmont, Colorado.

We oim to jmbU'sh a change of address for
ministers only, or such as have a range of

correspondence sufficient to require a public
notice. Those who request theh- change of
address published will please consider this
point. If we make any mistakes in tins re-
spect it is not done intentionally.

Tue year 1816, or as some of the old peo-
ple call it, "eighteen hundred and starvation,"

was a year without a summer, and the way
the present season has been going, looks vei^
much the same way sometimes. So far we
have had but few days good Summer weath-
er. Still we have no reason to complain; we
all get as much as we deserve.

Five months ago tho Illinnifl Legislature
commenced a bitter contest cm tho high li-

cense qne,4tion. Last week tho high licenBe

party bcamo rnastor of oeremouips, and huc-

cended in passing tho high licenHe bill with a

good majority. This is not piohibition, but
it is a good slop in educating the people, and
may pave ttif way for absohite prohibition
after awhile. The day is coming whon King
(Vlcohol must bo buried.

Ignorance is not peculiar to the dark ages,
asthe folloningshows: "Dr. Grammar told
us of a Christian the other day who said
James' version of the Bible was good euoug h
for him. He believed that James was just
as good authority as Paul, and he would rath-
er have a translation made by an apostle,
than by any one in these times."—£^(j)/,"s/

A'a^i'oJi,

Jacob Rider, aged about 76 years, of
the German Baptist denomination, residing
in Mount Joy township, near Elizabethtown,
was stricken with paralysis, while preaching
at the Green Tree church, on Sunday. He
was removed to his home, and was thought
to be iu a critical condition until Wednesday,
when he became conscious. There are now
hopes of his recovery.

—

Er.

Last Fall, Bro. Geo. W. Snapp moved with
his family from Fairfield, Va., to Dublin, Tex-
as, the northern poit, and is at work trying
to obtain subcribers for the B. at W. He
distributes samples and in that way gets the
people to reading and thinking. This is the
way to doonaettlingiuanew country. Work
up the interest and get the field in a good
conditon for some preacher.

Dean Swift preached an assize sermon, and
ill course of it was severe upon the lawyers
for pleading against their consciences. Aft-
er dinner, a young lawyer said some severe
things upon the clergy, and had no doubt,
were the devil to die, a parson might be
found to preach liis funeral sermon. "Yes,"
said Swift, "I wouhl; and give the devil his
due, as I did his children tiiis morning."

It is about seventy miles across the Ifh-

mu8 of Suez, from the Mediterranean Sea to

that part of the Red Sea crossed by the Isra-
elites. Across this neck of land there is at

present a ship-canal, through wluch vessels
are constantly passing, but it is found that
the capacity of the canal is not sufhcient for

so great a number of vessels, hence it has
been decided t« cut another canal parallel

with tho present one to meet the growing de-
mands of the ocean traffic.

When writing to this office on business,
our correspoudonts should not write auytliing
for publication on the same sheet of paper,
unless it can bo torn apart without interfer-
ing with either portion of the letter. The
editorial and business departments are sepa-
rate and distinct, and when the business is

mixed up with items for publication, it often
causes confusion. They may both be sent in
one eiivolopo, but on separate pieces of paper.

In the early part of tho Spring term, many
of the Students at the College took the
mumps; hitor, the measles got started among
them, and at times, quite a number wore on
Lhn sick-list, but all fared remarkably well.—
SrtV^ral of them returned to their homes on
occount of the disease, preferring to bo in the
hands of "mother" when sick. There is no-
body like mothor in times of siokno-ss. Those
at tho Collnge have all recovorod, ond seem
luno the worse for remaining.

l^FPdRT ^"^"^ "*'" ^"^'^ ordered the
M'BJl ul! I Full Report are writing
that they have not yet received it. We wish
to remind them that it is not yet printed.
We will send it just as soon as printed, and
then make an announcement to that effect in
the B. at W. So you need not write about
not receiving the Report till after you see
that notice.

In Mr. Spurgeon's ineshaustible fund of
illustrative stories is one of a man who used
to say to his wife, "Mary, go to church and
pray for us boUi." But the man dreomed
one night, when he and liis wife got to tho
gate of heaven, Peter said, "Mary, go in for
both." He awoke and made up his mind
that it was time for him to become a Christian
on his own account.

TiiE Mormon missionaiies are hard at
work in Norfh Carolina, making a number of
converts to their religion. A number have
been baptized with such shocking displays
that the public indignation has been aroused
till severe threats have been made. It is

worthy of note that these Mormon leaders
succeed best among the ignorant, and that as
the people become better informed they are
less inclined to be led into this lustful super-
stition.

On the first page of this issue willlje found
on article giving a synopsis of tho proceed-
ings of the Progressive Convention held in
Dayton, Ohio, last week. Hundreds of our
reoders are anxious to know what was
done at the Convention, aa well as the man-
ner of its doing business, and for their
sake we publish the repori. It will enable
all of our readers to have a better miderstand-
ing of the work of the Progiessives as a class.

The proceedings of the second day came just
a little too late for this issue.

The Inter Orenu, speaking of a recent lect-

ure by Dr. Dix, of New York, on the social

abuses prevailing in society to-day, says:

"The social laxity has made divorce easy,
and marriage a mere business transaction,

and woman has come to laugh at the old no-
tions of propriety and listen mth smiling in-
difference to talk that would once have
brought the blush of shame to her brow.
Dr. Dix thinks social crimes are growing, up-
on which the curses of God 1^-111 yet fall thick-

er than hail upon the communities that they
blight."

We have before us a copy of the Mount
Morris College Catalogue for 1SS2-8.3. It is

the neatest and best printed Catalogue that
has come to our desk. Total number of stu-

dent's attending 222; 96 females and 126
males. The school is well patronized, and
seems to be gi^-ing excellent satisfaction.

The boord and tuition are low, while the ac-
commodations and surroundings are as good
as may be fouud in any of the schools. Cat-
alogues sent free to all who think of taking a
course in some good school. Address J>. L.
Miller, Mount Morris, Ogle Co., HI.

Near St. Jerome, Quebec, 2.000 acres of
land have been purchased for the purpose of
educating orphan boys in farming operations.
An ecclesiastical order of Frenchmen will
supervise the work. The working part of
this move is certaiuly to be commended.
Tliere are thousands of boys in all large cit-

ies who ought to be educated on the farm
and a movement of this kind should serve as

the beginning of hundreds of such projects.

Money i\-isely spent in this du-ection will be
money saved to the country. We hope to

hear of other similar moves.

Last week we spent two hours in the Pub-
lic School, at Mt. Morris, witnessing the clos-

ing exercises of the Spring term. The two
departments we visited, wore in charge of
two ladies of this place, who are certaiuly just

the right women in the right place. Thoy
take the children and mould tiieii^ little minds
as the potter shapes the olay, and it is a pleas-

ing thought to witness their steady improve-
ments day by day as they advance in their
htudies. Wo wore not only well pleased with
the performances of tho children iu their

,

doclamations, but their general iloportnienf,

showed that they had been drilled in good
manners as well as in the rudiments of knowl-
edge It is certainly gratifying to parents,
to thus see their children in the haud^ of juo-
licient instructors, and also encouroging to

these teaohors to know that their work is so

greatly approoiatod.
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The Amevienn Pence Society held its ses-

II at Bostou, Jlouday, Mny 2S, micl elected

.iiiiev Glndstoue nud Geiifvnl Grnnt hon-

iiy members beonnae of theJi- connection

III tbo treaty of Wnshiugt«n. We believe

(leace principles, and encourage the work

every baud, but caimot see the necessity

electing two advocates o£ war as honorary

frtibers of a society which aims to discou-

;o war.

We have long been wishing a periodical

oted exclusively to biographical sketches

I portraits. The initial number of just

cli a journal is now before us, entitled The

'iont-apbcr, published monthly, sixty-four

ges, price 25cts for single copy, or S2.o0 a

Rv. Address The Bioijrirphcr, 23 Pnrk

low, New York. The present number cou-

thirty-five illustrations of public men

ml women, with a carefully written bio-

3-nphical sketch of each. JTor general use

think the descriptions of the characters,

ifibits, etc., not only good, but instruct-

., and will supply much iufovmatiou to a

Inss greatly desiring this kind of instructive

iterature. __^_^______

A FREE-WIIiL OFFERING.

to her woi'k. withoiA creating an opposition.

We think that when fee modification is fully

understood, it will give »lmo»t uuiversal sat-

isfaction. ,^^^.^__„_^

SOME CUUIOUS BI.,ONDBKS.

SlsTEli Julia A. Wood, says she would like

lo. D. L. Miller to carry a £i-ee-will offering

from the members in Americn, to Bro. Hope

Denmark, but she is too poor to give any-

iug hei-self, so she sent some sheet music,

,i her composition, to be sold, and the money

be given to Bro. Hope's family. We re-

,rd this as the beginning of a free'-will offer-

g, to be entrusted to the care of Bro. Miller,

who is to visit Deumai-k in the Fall. Let

Luudreds of others immediately respond to

to this offering, that a liberal donation may

from us, who have plenty and to spare, to

iSio. Hope and family, who have been doing
j ^^"j'^

much for the cause in Denmark. We
trust that uU of om- readers will respond.—

Let some sister in each congregation go to

k and collect something for this fund.—

We believe that if the sisters everywhere will

take it into hand, they will meet with marked

snccess. Send no -stamps. Money maybe

s^nt by registered letter, or postal order.—

Address D. L. Miller, Mt. Morris, Ogle Co.,

111.

It is said that miserj* likes company. It

may be a little consoling to know that we do

not have all the little blunders to contend

with, that newspapers must endure. The fol-

lowing from The Chrisiiau Uniou, souuds so

much like much of the experience of this of-

fice, that we make room for it:

The mail brings us every day a pile of let-

ters which are in themselves a mine, and it

affords a good deal of room for a most inter

esting exploration, as may be judged from the

good words that linve nppearefl here from

time to time. Along with the letters whieh

gi\e us pleasure on account of their friendli-

ness, come a good many curiosities of one

kiml and another—curiosities of correspond-

ence. Unless you think carefully of what

you have done yourself, in the way of letter-

writing, or unless you are so situated that

you can look over a lai'ge mail every morning,

you can have no idea what amusing and some-

times vexatious bbuiders peoi>l6 do make; and

the post-office, or very frequently the receiv-

er of the letter, gets the blame for it. Some

of these curiosities have been accumulating

in the hands of our subscription clerk for sev-

eral weeks, and here they are—quite a-pile of

them—from which we pick out some of the

most stiiking. Here is a man who addi-esses

D. postal card on a business matter to the "La-

fiat Co., New York." Fortunately they have

a remarkably skillful clerk in the New Yo'k

post-office whose business it is to decipher

just such obscure addresses, and heeoiiclmled

that the postal card was meant for us. That

ess is what we call a stupid blunder, for

that when he has been a subscriber for tiiir-

toen years more he will be sure to sign his

name.

Tlio worst blunder of all we have saved for

tin? last. Somebody somewhere was very care-

fvd lo pin a nice one-dollar bill to one of our

reu^wal blanks, fold it up carefully in a very

nicQ sheet of note paper, and mail it to us in

onelof our return envelopes. There is not

only no name or address, or any word of com-

ment, but. fhc Idter xms mailed onarailroml

fruh^and we hare noi even a postninrl: in

'jiii'eus. If anything could be more indef-

init than such a letter we would like to see

it. IE any of our readers find that we owe

hin a dollar, and remembers that he sent a

dol u- in this way, we shall bo glad to get his

nan 0, because we shall charge him 9S, in ad-

ditim to the 81 we have already received, for

theiuixiety of mind he has caused us. When
send your rene^'als, let these illustrn-

9 of what can be done in the way of core-

not wortiiy to be called his son, He is reply-

ing joyfully. Tills my son that was dead is

alive again. No opportunity to be heroicV

There is no greater heroism than that of the

man or woman who enters life anew,* deter-

ined to achieve a victory over himself and
the world in spite of a life thus far wasted,

and a manhood thus far weakened and impov-

erished. In such a campaign he is not alone;

for God is with him. His purposes count

with God for achievement; his faith is count-

ed to him for righteousness. Society does

not believe in him; friends do not believe in

him; father does not believe in him; mother

has lost hope in him; but even then, when
father and mother forsake him, God takes

him up. God pledges his sympathy aud

offers his help. Look forward, not backwai'd

—that is the first message; look up, not down
^that is the second.

3 And though the past be irreparable the

future is nssuied. You are in the bog; yon

lest less protect you and ns from any misun- cannot retrace your steps; but there is a path

der tandiugs.

SATURDAY NIGHT.

THE MAXDATOKY ACT.

if our subscriber had gljiuced even at the first

page of the C/iWs/i'aii Union he coulcl hav

Is our report of the work of the late Au-

uaal Meeting we stated that the Mandatory

Ait had been modified by the meeting. Be-

we give first the mandatory decision, and

then the modified form that passed the meet-

ig at Bismark Grove.

THE DECISIOS OF 1882.

Disti-ict Meeting petitions A. M. of 1883 to

decide that hereafter all queries sent to A. M.

for decision, shall in all cases be decidedjic-

cording to the Scriptm-es, where there is any-

thing direct {Thus saUli Ihc Lord," ) apply-

iug to the (luestion. And all questions to

which there is no direct r.rnres.-iful Scrliilurc

apolying, shall be decided according to the

spirit and meaning of the Scripture, And
tliat decision shall be mamlalory to all the

churches haWng such cases as the de<:iBion

covers. And all who slmll not bo heed and

fjhsrri-c it, shall be held as not hearimi ibc

chu}x.h, and shall be deult with accordingly.

THE DECISION OP 1883.

All quei-ies sent to A. M. for decision shall,

in lUl cases, be decided accordingtotheScnp-

tures, wh^re there is any "Thus sttHh Ihc

Lord" applying to the question. And all

{piestions to which there is no direct express-

ed Scripture applying, shall be decided ac-

cording to tlie spirit and meaning of tlio

Scripture, and those decisions shall be ihc

ride to all such churches having such cases

art the decisions cover, and all members who

will fundi;)' or op}iOHi:Bn<i\\ decisions, shall bo

li.ld as not hearing the church, and shall be

dt;;dt wiih accordingly.

Words relating to important changes have

bepn italicized bo the modification may be

more easily detected. The modification

iji.ich greater than we at first thought, and

di.i.-,-^ away with some objections that have

bh::.-n strongly urged against the act. The act,

tlir- way it now stands, gives all the freedom

that ought to be re(juired in expediencioa por-

tiiiuiiig to cliurch govornmoiit and individual

<-.,nduct. Things BCttled by a "thus saith tho

Li>rd", must remain binding on all ChriBtians.

\)vi:'m(mii made according Uj tho spirit and

iiif'aning of the ScriptnreH will be the rulo to

ciipigregfitions also, and while Bomo members

iiiny not juHt tindormo such decieions, yet, they

will not bo permitted t<i hinder or oppoHc

til. IN. Thin leav(is theclmrch cloarto attend

found the correct address. We have as much

trouble with onr changes of address as any-

thing else. We have tried to tell our subscrib-

ers, time and time again, that it is absolutely

necessary for us to have the old as well as the

new address, and yet there are some of our

good friends who evidently is-ill not believe

what we say- For instance: here is a geutle-

roan(whomwe happen to know personally)

for whom we have been about two mouths at

work trying to get his address properly ad-

justed. First, he sent a postal card omitting

hisold oddress;of course we could not find

the name on the subscription list. In about

two weeks he sent another postal card, but it

was as blauk as when it left the machine that

made it. Wo recognized the handwi-iting,

however, and held it for further developments.

In about two weeks more we received a courU

teous but very severe inquiry, asking why in

the world we coidd not arrange that little

matter satisfactorily. This time both the

old and new address happened to be mention-

ed, and the matter was straightened out.—

Here is still another gentleraon (and we ob-

serve just hero that most mistakes are made

by men, and not by women) who writes to

know how he can get Mr. Beecher's sermons,

and what the price of a "Plymouth Pulpit"

is, and (/oi'S »o/ sitjn his wme. He lives in

Valparaiso, Ind., and is probably very much

annoyed because yve have not paid any atten-

tion to his request; if these words should

catch his eye, he will perhaps understaud it.

Still another subscriber witee ua to stop the

paper, signing no name whatever; of course,

the paper is not stopped. Ho is probably

abusing us for trying to make $3 from him

against his will. Such blunders as those

above mantioned, do not givo us quite as much

annoyance as letters containing money which

we cannot trace. Four letters are before ub,

all of which contained money and none of

which contained any reference to the owner

thereof. One wo have been holding since

December, 1882; it inclosed S3.00 in bills, and

wfis mailed Oswego, N. Y., in a Chrislinn

Union envelope, with oiio of our renewal

blanks, but without a bit of writing anywhere

about it. We have been holding it, in hopes

that tho sender would finally (wcomo impa-

tient and write, accusing us of neglect; that

is tho way wo gonerAlly find out who makes

these mistfdiGs. Two other HubBcriV;erB in-

close money, and state that thny liko tho pa-

per, but there is no indication who tho sub-

scribor is. One of them says that he has

been a snhnc.i-iberfor IhiHean i/ears. AVe aro

going to call tlio attention of om- rondm's to

thoHo little matters so fiwiuoutly in the futun.',

To Sin-Beiiver.s.

IE burden-bearer has a heavy load tocar-

leavier is the load of the sin-beaver; and

he l(is not the innocent sufferer's consolations.

Forithe one there is comfort and strength in

the Epory of bearing an undeseiTed burden for

anot lers sake. Is there any help or comfort

for t lose who suffer fi'ora their own wrong do

iug;^ho, when their burden is heaviest, must

still feel that they deserve all, or more than

all, tjiat they suffer? It is hard to think that

we h^ve been treated unjustly by friends, but

it is dtill hiu-der to reflect that we have been

unworthy of theii- confidence. A friend's con-

tempt is hai'd to bear; one's own is still harder

to endure. What, then, shall be said for those

who have both to bear? who have no opportu

nity now to be heroic? who cannot undo the

wrong done? who can only look back to the

irrepai-able past with sorrow and to the un-

known future with dread? Is there any word

of hope or comfort that can be spoken with

truth to such ? Or is life hopeless to them ?

No! The Gospel has also its glftd tidings

even for the sin-bearers.

1, It bids you forget the past. You cannot

repair it. You cannot recall the bitter word;

nor undo the uugeneious deed; noi' 6fase the

cowardly recreancy; nor resurrect and give

life to the lost opportunities. The past is past.

Leave it. says God, with me. Dwell not on

it; live not in it. Sometimes the Bible gives

you this couusel in direct e-xliortation. For-

getting those things which are behind, reach

forward unto those things which are before.

Sometimes it boldly sets before you God as

your example in this respect. I will blot out

your transgressions as a thick cloud, I.will

blot them out of tho book of my romembrauce.

I will remember them no more against you

forever. I will bury them in the depths o! the

sea. Though your sins be os scarlet, they

shall be white as snow; though they bored

like crimson, they shall be as wool. My child,

says God, I have forgotten; do you also for-

get. Tho editor of the Ohrisiitin Union not

infrequently receives letters asking for conn-

sol or consolation for persons bearing a heavy

burden of remorse because of some past sin

who come to him as to a father confessor. —
After he has ouswered, he always burns the

letters and forgets the name. For should he

ovor chance to meet the writer he wishes to

know him as an innocent not as a guilty man.

So God forgets tho forgiven sin. He knows us

as we aro to-day not as we have been; Heburns

tho letter and forgets tho name. Sometimes

this same truth is convoyed by tho Bible in

metaphor bo bold as to bo w^bll-nigh audacious.

You areboru again. If there was a pro-existent

state, what do you know of it now? As little

aro you to know of your past life. Oh that I

could bogiu my life over ognin! Do it, says

the Gospel. Ye are dead unto sin but alivo

unto righteousness. What becomes of the

body when it is laid away in tho grave?

Bury, says the Gospel, this body of death

which you aro carryilig about with you, this

Belf-reproaohfnl memory, iind live anew.

2. In this now life you have the assurance

of your heavenly Father's symimthy and help

and respect fi'oni tho outset. Society is iiiex-

ovable. If you havo forfeited its i-fspeotyou

cannot claim it again till you havo earned it.

Conscience is inexorable. You oannot olaim

your own respect till you have earned it.

But God's sympathy you have not to earn,

AVIiile you uvo crying out to yourself, I am

out. There is something worse than the con-

sequences of sin—namely, the sin itself.

Could anything he more repulsive to the

sight than a man wallowing as a sow in the

mire—hair disheveled, garments filthy, brain

fuddled, intelligence snuffed out? Yes. The
animal self-indulgence is worse than the rags,

and poverty and filth. Could anything be

more horrible than a battle-field, with its car-

nage and its slaughter, the yells of hellish

passion, and the pitiful cries of its wounded

and its dying? Yt-s! The ambition which

has set these flames of hell a-burning, and

turned these men into beasts of the forest, is

than any evil thing whifh it achieves.

Is there anything harder to bear than the

contempt of a fiiend, or one's own self-con-

tempt? Yes! The sin that inflicts both.

Now, this sin God can and will cure. The
consequences may remain; the sin need not.

The uncontrolled passion, the ill-regulated

afipetite, the mean pride, the petty vanity,

the accui'sed selfishness, the weak and way-

ward will, these God will cure. And all the

bitter experience that you are suffering to-

day is par^ of the medicine wherewith God
would make you strong to control passion

and regiUate appetite, would subdu? priije

and redeem from vanity nnd seltishliesS;,

would make the life obedieilt t^ the will an^
the will obedient to conscience and to love.

"Doctor, can you cnre me?" "Yes." "I

have wasted six weeks of.valuable time by
not attending to myself sooner. Can you

give me buck that sis weeks?" "No." "My
head aches, my back aches. I have no appe-

tite. I can hardly stagger about my room.

Can you put me in my store to-morrow a

strong, hale, hearty man?" "No! Cure will

take time and nursing. But if you will fol-

low my iusti'uctious there is health ahead."

Who expects a doctor to give us back oui"

time lost; or to undo in a moment the folly

of a life-tinjo? Christ neither undoes the

past, nor instantly relieves all present conse-

quence of evil-doing. But have patience,

and follow his prescription, and he will bring

you at last to perfect health. You have made

shipwreck of yourself, and cast the cargo of

your life-voyage into the depths of the sea.

No use to hunt for it. You cannot recover

it. But jou can go into port, and on to the

stocks for repair, and then can stort out on a

now voyage; and if you will follow your sail-

ing directious your%ext ventme shall surely

succeed. Tho way to rub out a disastrous

past is by faith and hope in God for the fut-

Do not shako your head. Try it and

see.

4. So far we have written as though the

past were wholly irreparable. But it is not.

You cannot repair it; but God sometimes

can and does. Mini's necessity is God's op-

portuuity. You cannot recover the lost car-

go from the depths of the sea, but perhaps

he may; he often does. What meu by their

folly or their crime have thrown away ho oft-

en recovers, and makes to serve a marvelous

purpose. Moses . was an Egyptian prince;

stood next the king; had rare opportunity to

servo anil save his people; but in a moment

of impetuous passion ho threw all away, and

exiled himself from his land and liis people.

But he began life over again at the bottom,

as a herdsman; spent forty yeais in the track-

legs wilderness; and in this school, whither

no man woidd have sent him, learned the

lond through which ho wos to bo Israel's

guide. He worked hard, kept his own coun-

cil, and became a man whose name will live

I

forevor.- -liicleelcd.
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Tlie Tomb.'* oi' •T<>ruKiil»in.

The tombs nre among the most in-

teresting momiments o£ Joiusnlem.

The temple hns not left one stone

upon (mother; the palnces o£ Solo-

mou and Herod have alike crumbled

to dust; the Jerusnleii ot the proph-

ets nndnpostles "become heaps" cen-

turies ngo; but the tombs remain al-

most as perfect ns when the princes

o£ Israel were hud there in glory.

Indeed, the graves of Jerusalem are

said to be more numerous than its

liouses.

The tombs o£ Palestine are very

different from those in our country.

Here wo are familiar with the grassy

mounds and niarble monuments
which fill the cemeteries, and which
pass away almost as quickly as

man himself. But in Jerusalem the

tombs are roek-he\™ caves, appear-

ing in cliff and glen and mountain-

side, as lasting as the rock itself.

Whenever the face of a crag or a

projecting rock affords space for ex-

cavation, there is sure to be a sepul-

chre. SomeoEthese tombs are small

grottoes, with only one or two recej)-

tacles for bodies; others are of great

extent-, containing chambers, galler

ies, passages, almost without nnm-

ber." Some of them have several

stories, into which you descend by
holes or rude steps. The doors are

low and narrow, so as to be shut by

a single slab, which is sometimes

round and sometimes square or ob-

long. This slab was called gohtl,

which means "a thing rolled," from

the fact that it was rolled back from
the opening in a gi'oove made for iL

The stone being heavy and the gi-oove

generally inclining upward, con-

siderable strength was required to

move it. This explains the anxious

inquiiy of the women at Christ's sep-

ulchre, "Who shall J oil ns away the

stone?"

The tombs are most luimerous iu

the valley of Jehosaphut, orKidrun,
east oE'the city, and in the valley of

HiuQom, south of the city. The
rocky sides of these volleys are liter-

ally honey-combed with sepulchres.

Mr. Porter says: "On one occasion,

after a long visit to Zion, I walked
down tlirongh the terraced conl fields

on its southern declivity into tlie

deep glen of Hiunom. The sun was
low in the AVest, and the ravine, with
its rugged cliil's and dusky olive

groves, was thrown into deep shad-
ow. Not a human being was there,

and no sound from the city broke in

upon the silence. Tlie high rocks

along the whole southern side arefill-

etl with tombs, wliose dark months
made the place still more gloomy.
Already tho jackals had left their

lairs, and numbers of tliem ran out
of and in the sepulchres, prowling
amongst the rocks and through the

olive trees. As I wandered cfti down
Hinnoin toward the Kidron, I ob-
Ber\ed that the tombs became more
and raorenuraerouH, until at length,

at the junction of the valleys, every
availabig spot iu tho surround-
ing elilfe and rocks wasexcavatetl.
They are mostly plain chambers or
groups of chambers opening int^j

each other, hewn in the soft lime-
stone, without any attempt at orna-
ment, save, here and there, a mold-
ing around the door."

Tlie sarao traveler speaks also of
a visit to tlie little village of .SUwaii

(Siloam), in tho valley of Jehosa-
phat. This is a town of torabs,
though the living have expelled the
dead, taking possession of their
homea Tlie inhabitants have a bad
name, and are known to be lawless
vagidfontk Mi-. Porter Hays: "It in

a strange, wild place. On every side
I hoard childron'B prattle JBHuing
from tho gloomy cliambers of an-
cient sopulchrea. Looking into one,

1 saw an infant cradled iu an old sar-

cophagus [stone-colHn]. The larger

t'lmbs, where the ashes of Israel's

nobles once reposed, were now filled

witli sheep aud goats.

A mile or so north of Jerusalem is

a very interesting sepulchi^e, called

the "Tombs of the Judges." There

are other tombs cut iu tlie rocks

around, but these are striltiug from

tho beauty of tho entrance way aud

and the extent of the chambers with-

in. Here, as in the other tombs are

openings, or shelves, called lociili, in

the rocky sides of the sepulchre, in

which the bodies of the dead were

placed. They are usually dug
straight into the rock, and open at

tho end instead of the side, the feet

facing the chamber. The opening

was then closed with a slab of stone,

and sealed. In some cases the shelf

for the body was cut lengthwise, the

side opening toward the chamber.

Such, it is thought, was the tomb of

our Lord. There are more than six-

ty of these locitli, or sleeping places

for tho dead, in this one sepulchre.

Though their name, "Tombs of the

Judges," has no authority, it is ovi-

deut that they were made for per-

sons of rank aud wealth.

A half mile ueaier the city is a

sepulchral cave of still gi-eater inter-

est, though less extensive than the

oue just decribed. It has loug been

known as the "Tombs of the Kiugs,"

and was supposed to be the resting

place of the Jewish monarchs.

There is, however, now much doubt

among scholars as to thisbeingtrue.

This is thetiuest tomb about Jeru-

salem, aud though plain on the out-

side, the inner court and chambi

are beautifiJly ornamented with

carved work. Nearer still to the

city is another interesting sepnlclu'e,

the so-called "Tombs of the Proph-

ets," containing locnli for about thii-

ty bodies.

• There are so many interesting

things to be told about these tombs
of Jerusalem that there seems no

place to stop. It seems strange that

of all thestnictiu'es of eighteen cen-

turie?: ago the homes of the dead
should alone remain. It is a fit sym-
bol of the death and burial o£ the

pride, the glory, and the riches of

that people who drew on themselves

the just anger of God, killing his

Son, and crying, "His blood be on
us and our children,"

"Tribca of Ibo wanderin}; foot iind weary
We;ist,

How Mm'l yoii fl^e away and be ut reat?
The will! iIovp hath ber ntat, tbelbxhifi ciwc,
MuDkinil Ihi-ir tmiulry.—Ibreat but thi-

ifrnve!"

to ring in my ears to this <lny.

Would that I could reproduce it so
tliat it would rinc! in the ears, not en-
ly of worldy-niiuded mothers, but all

others "who are lovers of pleasure
more than lovers of God."

^Jverti^fttienis.

$Mn
"HloMod nro tho der 1 wliich did in tho L(^-"

Islwp.

I, ins.ime i'umily, May
of sister Eatbcr Cock-

Siacoae, sntnG

A Dying iMoIIiors Wail.

About fifteen years ago, I was call-

ed to a neighboring town to attend
a lady, tlie wife of Judge B , in

what proved to be her last sickness.

She was yet young aud beautiful,

and had been brought up in luxury
and ease. Fniiliy seemed to be
written on every lineament of her
physical being. Her mental culture
was such as is usual for ladies of her
station. Her time was spent in the
giddy whirl of fashionable society.

"She diank tlie cup tlint pUiuure hv\A,
But Kiivo no tliou^'ht to liiiii,

Ih;r iiiMvenly guidp, wl.oHQ lnjiinteuu'. liiintt

Hn-l /iiI.h1 It to the brim."

But receiitly death had snatched
away her two infant children—her
pets, her idols. Yet, so far ns Isaw
or heard, she took it calmly as a
mother could, till tho last moment of

her life, when suddenly she rallietl

all possible force and expouded itin

tho following sentence, the last she
ever uttered: "O—my—pretty— lit-

tle birds—1 NEVER—ahall see thorn

more!"

The utterance of these worda sur-
passed anything in sadness and ut-

ter dL'sporation I ever heord or ex-

pect ever to hoar. Tho Btresa and
and iiiodidHtion jiut u[ioti that word
"nevei-," fairly curdled my blood,

and told of a sudden realizing, sotiso

of being "without God and without
liojjc." That wail Hooined to touch
every nerve in my being, and seems

COCKKRION.-At jlltamont, AlapieJa Co.

CaI.. May 3, Ell.i, infant dniigliter of

tiT I'Mlier Cocker! m. of measies. followed

by tvplioiil-pnemii miu.

COCKKllTON —A!
IG, I'luil, infant s(

cvlon, aged about -. years.

ns above.

TIic fiiib.iecla of hose notices wero taken

from our dear si-iler md family in quick

cewion, and nt a tine when the hand of dis-

eusG and deiith weijii'd very heavily upon
her. She lost her hUband but a short time

ago. who WHS foltoijed shortly by an elder

iiian-ied dauijhter. She vtixa herself sick

with Hie measles, is well an all the rest of

the family that aroat homo. They are, in

number, four sons aid one daughfer, nnd are

peparafed from Ihrcf other children, who are

iu Witshingtou TerJ Kunemls by the writer.

C. E. DOTT.

WALTZ.—At Cejiln, Ind.. May 20, Lula

DealticP, daughtti' of lOIJ. Daniel and

ter Sally Waltz, tiged 12 joavs, 3 months
ancl 10 days. Services by brethren E/.m

Ncherand Snraiifil Fink, f.om the words,

"Sutfer little chi|,Jren to come unta me."
Lula had bcei aillictetl for some time,

and. of late, life stenied to become a burden

to ber. She wiuilfd to die, and get out of

her sulfcring. Uair little ii'ster, wt miss

but do not wiah her back, for we know-

she is free from all pain and sorrow. In a

few short years, death hna claimed four of

our number, ^mm.v Watsos.

BOVKli.— In llic Bear Creek congregation,

Garrelt Co., Md,, May 28, Ixiiiiiu, wife of

Bfo. John Bojer, aged 47 years, 6 month?

and 1-1 days. Disease, coofiumption.

The sister was afflicled uU Winter, with

that dreadful disease. On I ho SStb itst,, I

got a mesfage, that the sister wanted to le

anointed ar.d receive tho Communion ; bo I

got Bro. I. A. Miller to assist me. We
made Ihe ainuigoniont to meet there the

same evening, since it waa her tvijuest to

have it then. Wo |(0t there between ^ and

6 o'clock ; but found that she had died about

a biiir hour before. Bro. David Hostler, a

minister, accompanied us there, but we were

too late. Funeral serviefs on tho 30lh, by

the writer, and Samuel A. Miller, from

I'hilpp. Jl: 22, 2;J. Josiaii Buiiiiai.v.

KKRNS.—Near Silver Creek niceling-house.

Ogle Co., III. Miiy 31. Mrs. Klizabeth

Kenis, aged 7(i year?, ^i raonlba and 'hi

days. Funinil services at the Sdver Creek

meetinz-hou,ie. conducted by Eld. Joseph

Aoiick, nnd Kiuauuel Newcoiuor, from

Phil. 1:21.

WIIISLER— May 11, Rebecci Whialer,

iig'.'d M years, i> monthn nnd 11 days.

She was a consistent member of the

(German Bnptist church -14 yeait). Funenil

discourse by the writer, from 2 Cor. 5: 1, as-

sisted by Bro. Samuel flock and J. S. Bru-

l-nker. IIfki, llA.uii/roN.

>I>VK11T1SIK« KATES.
(jor Nooiiivreil linu, oneh inaorlior.)

Ono f/tHH or iniiro : lo cc
Oiitj'""iHti II linirs) (1(^0
T|,n.'i>>iiontl,»(rJliinp8) Bct
sainioDthH Ci-ilimoB) ficj
<>noy«nr (W times)

| cc

Nondvertioeuipntciooopted for loss tlian 31.0

0-U.r IBools: I^ist.

Wi', are prepured to furnish any book in

the market at I'ubli/hei-s' retail price. Ileh-

gious works a ai>Fei.illy,

SabbiXti.sni—
By M. M. Eflliolmnn lOcb; 12 copiM $1.00

Plain Facts—
100 copieB *3ot8

Gospel Fact.s—
100 copicB , -lOots

Perrect Plan—
Bj'J.H. Mooro lOcla; lacopiMjl.OO.

.10cts;12copioe£l 00

IItoI'b; olotli S10.r«

Ilai'iics' Xotcs—
OnLli.iNu,vToslaiuont;

Fcet-Wii.sliinfr—
U>- J. F. FI,arm>lo lOctB

Sideral HeiivciiH—
B)- TlioninH Dick VjuXb

Druiiknrd's Will—

Sc-ri])turc lUniiunl—

The Moi-niii{j Stnr—
I)y Soiljort {2. CO

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

no 14 iiml W
Co .ill.

I>ovc-Feftstji.

Ilio MUilloDialriclCtiitrMi, MinmiCo.,

lOA. M. in iho CvAuT Ijilio cliuroli,

W A. M.. Hil»,.r Cn>.)k, 0«lo

tlio PnntliJtiiiu IMIi iinU mill, nl I I".

('rcok oliiiroli, liitvii.

Jnm< 10, nt 3 P. M., .MarkJoyHbiirH, Pn.

Jiuio HI, Hi 10 A. M., HiiiHir cimreli. riiainim Co.,

Po.

Juno IU 111 10 A. M , WnhiiHli church, Wulweli Co.,
Itidi

Juno IOua<l IT, aonr Procopt, l^uronco Co.. Nob.
bioporrutorioiiiiti,

Jun'i til mill 17. [iiiku llrniicli cliiiroli, nt Bni. nan-
iiL-t'H, rm Ilio itortli-Hlilo of HorsoHlioo LiiNw,
norlli ivfHf. or Bliirri*t«wii, or Wntorvillu by
rail \iy ni,liryi]iu lliu unilorblMiinb

.runrilllniidlT, four nail c.tin hiilf nillo onat nt
Unrliin. BliKlliyCo., luuii.

ilniiii 111 niitl ITi HpriiiB Crock clairoli, Cliiukomiw
l^n..Iu»ii.

Jaao 111 nnd 17. lown lti»ur oliureli. nt tho Btono
oliufcl., ii.-.[in.,.ii»i „f M^irnlinlliowu. lown.

.hinc Mil, 1,1 111 I. 'i 1,1, I, \ >!,, Nnw Ilnvou oliuroli,

llrn'i"' 'I I ,r. (k'o. K. HOIK'S, four

» Orook, 111.

laifl.iit lUA. M-.Moi

Kiiiplijitic I>laglott—

Bible School Ecliocs—
ByD. p. Eliy 25cIb; per dozen S'J 50

History of Palestine—
BylluBsell .-

7.",i't3

The Ktiigiloiii of God-
By Jnmca Erniis lOcta; 3 copies ijcts

The Christian System—
By Alci, CnmpboU...- $1 So

Brethren's Knvclopos—
Pat^koeo 0(25 iScta

Clarke's Conuncntary

—

On llio Old and New Toslnraent. Fonr Vol's.
' LeatlicT $20.00

The H.ni.-;c Wo Live Iu—
[ly llHiiii-l ViUiimiin 103 copiw SOcts

Ciiiiipbcllism Weiffh-ed—
In iliu nidiiiKTO. By J. H.MoorP.2copic«10cts
Beopios S5cta

Rceoril of the Fnithlul—
Byllownrd Millor 40cls

Iteasoii and Itevclatioii—
By 11. MilligTin - L'lotl. S2 M

Union Bible l>iotionary
si.w

Clot

Robert's Itnlcs of Order-

Problem uf Human I^ifo-

Uy W. A. null J2,uo

Smith's Bible Dictionary

—

Cloth tS.CO-.tShepp 00

Voioc of Seven Thunders-
By .1. Ij. Unrtin

History of Dnnisli Mission-
By M. M.Edielronu X

Certificate.s of ideinbcrship—
In Biiotc-Furm . Wt

JoHe])hiis* Complete Works—

"

»yo Cloili$3

Oriyin of Sinjjlo Immersion-
By Jnn. Qaiutur. 3oopiosl0ota; cnpiua ftta

Univer.salism Ajjninst Itself—
By Hull 1 (

Q'liintcr and Snyder Debate-
On Immoraioii Clotli I

Passover and Lord's Smtpor—
DyJ.W. Bwr Clotl.SOc

CftinplK-II iiiiil Ois.ii's Debate—
OotI i-'irinity Jl 50

Cam|»li. II :iihI fiii.cH's Debate—
Uu II,.' Ji,^.i,.,i. i.,ii.u;., i;oli«ioii ji.fio

Itercrciifo niHl I'roitounelii^ Testnueiit
riniu (11,1

Trine Iinmersiou Traced to the
Aiiuatlca. By J. U. Monro. lOcta; a copios $1.1.10

Xew Tune and Myntn Books—
Unit Lontlior, ainslo copy, post-paid.. ..( 1 S3
Pordoion, by oxprosa la 00
Moroooo. sliiulo copy, poat-pnid 1 M
Pordoicn, I>y expT«>B 14 JS

Hymn Books, (Ii!ii(;llsh)—

Morooon, aiimlo oiipy, poat-pnid t (0
PorduRon, puBl^pnid so

PordoEan. by oxproas , D DO

Murooao, GiltEdob, poBt-pnid.... .... 1 'J.t

Pordoioo. puBt-pnid is Mi

Purduion, liyosprMs, 13 ai

Arntwaiiuo, alnuluDuiiy, post-paid IU

PonloKoa, puat-piiid B Bli

Por down, liy oiproas SO

Hlirap, HiUMlocopy, post-pnid OS

Pordocun, poBl-pnid 6o

PurdoMiii by uxpTDSn... (< SU

Tiiok. aiiiKlo uo|iy. post-pnid 1 ID

Porduxun, pual-piiiil II OO

Pordoaon, liyuxpross 10 U
Hymn Hooks, (Oormaii)—

Araboaiiuo, aluKlocopy, iiost-pnid tt

rordoioii.byinnil i SO

CB^Monoy bdiiI by muuoy order, dmtl or rogia-

)B. \Vrii;hl-mnn'Bao*qroiBn BALM OF LIFE
ninniitnoiured by BonRor A Lipo. Fmnliii.'

roTB,lll.,i« lioiDR hiKhly rocominondci ot.II
lior* by thn raolho™ who hnro osed it. Sonil fur

Ji^TiL^ivEa^hnr^!!!iT!rTw^nn i'. K.\UItS-hV linx n\\w.\ ri„.ii^h

^H cliL,lir,^- Dr. fETI^K'S Liniment.^H
^TI,(. u-'t nuilrriah n.^rn] nt nil tlmcL ^HJH A.l.lro8> Ur.l'itorl'ol.rney. V

VALUABLT5

MILL PROPERTY
AT PUBLIC SALE!

Tlio Cnderaiiiniol will nell nt public anlo upon
tho promiBos, Sntunloy. Juno 2nnl. ies3, Ilio pf„i,.

crty known na Ncncumor'n Mill, inoludins lln..

rcnlostntonttnchodloHHmO, nitRroFntinnliiOncrfw,

Tho mill i« in fitet-clnss opoir, anil the dam lutt

)>c0n but rvccntly rnbnill. now bpinR onn of (hi,

tnoHlaub«lanIial8tructiireB. Thecnpnaily of the

mill ia 200 bushoU of irhont por dny, t>08idcH the

choppinu Thpronro three ran of Blono, nnd all

of the other machinery in in beat of repair. TLu
salD will occur nt 1 o'clock P. M.
Tho comlitiODS will benBfollowF: Odb third of

IhopnvniPntwillbcpiBctcd upon anlo. Tho re-

mainder in equal pnimcnlx opon I, 2, 3 or 1 yoain'

timo, In hnit purchoBor. will) iiitorcst nt the rain

oE U pLT ornt. Cnll upon or addrcfo

A. NEWCO-MKlt 4 CO..

Mt. MoiiHia, III.
IRir

'KNTKBPUISK'

flood r lunij f

be lions »iLhtl,u|.r<

plied oar o IEC0 with & Tnriety of deairabJo Job-

typn nnd a Bolect atock of paper, wo can now (cire

nur cuftoniora tlio QilTantogeB of a I'ilyUBicc. nl

rntoB thnt will plcnao jou- Doj('t buy Emprintcil

stationery wliou you cau bay the bbhio, oicelj

prinlod. trou ua, at low ratos. He,ad our

I'RICK-LIST OF JOB-WOKK.

I.^ 500 IW)

JSltfflopCH.—Ho. fl; any color 81-30 -2.W

im
2.M

3..'io

Matter Jleniln t.a^

OTHER WOBK IN PBOFORTIOK.

^T~Noto Ileada. etc., pat up in Tablets, if di'-

irod. Beod lous for i-stiointea before orderinc

lorild luIloAltl

Olilo Cii.

•riak.

ANNUAL MEETING REPORT.

ovi-o\>y, ;HI.'ts; i-vv du/.tnt, S:j.l

ADUni^aa THIS oi'Ficr.

Chicago and North -Western
-IIAILWW.-

iclod, liest b.'t)uipped

LEADING EAILWAY
West and Norti-West.

,

It la tho ahorloet And bust routtt between Chica
KO nnd idlpoiulfi ill Northern Itlinuia, lows. Da
liotn, WyomiiiK, NobrDsIca, Cnlifomin. Oranon
Ariiouii, Utah, Colorodo, Idaho. Montana, Novn-
dn, |uid for

COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA,
DENVKB, LiiADVlLLE,

Ball Uiko, 8nu Fmncifjcn, Doft.hvund, Sioux
City. IV-diir l{i,i.id«, h,-. ii. .,.,.., ...)„,..|,T..aHdftll

poiutain th..'lWrii i",. \',. .Mbo for
.-'..li..y(tMi,

uomtain thnTerr
Milwimkoe, Uto...
Rtur(iuot(o, Fond ,1

\ ! '
:

.,,!( . iluiTminaot ttio ChionRO and
^,,||, >i ' n. ..;iil,e U P. H'yadepottfrom aud
arnvi'ot itii>f^>nu< I'liioii Depot.

At Chicago, oluBo coniiooliona nro mndo with

tho LnkoiJiiuro, UiohiRnn Cenind, Baltimore A
Ohio, Ft. Wnynoaud I'cnnaylvnuin, nud Chicago
AGruiidTrtink IPya. nndltio Kouknkeo nud Pan

Hnndlu Itoiitea, Cloeo eoiinectiou made at Juno-

tlo' Point!, It is the only lino ntnnins

North -Wostorii Dliiiiig-Cnrs,

WOBtorNorth-woat of rtiiouso. ]>iillninu Stoop-

or» on all Niaht Trnina.

InalBtDpon Tiokot Auonla aelliUR you tlokola

vlnlliiB rond> ExamioD them nnd rvtuao tu buy if

thoydo not rond Dvor the Chienso aii4 North-
ea^oru Itnilwnj.

eV~lt yovi wiali thn Beat TmvolinKAooominodEi-
011B, yon nill buy your Tiukola by this roiilo, nud
ill lako noun other

All Tiukot Aitenia aoll Ttckuta by thU line.

W U. HTENNETr.
J. D. LAVNa, Uoo.Piiaa AkI..

QoD. Bup'tiChlongo. Chicniiu,
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BRETHREN A.T 'WORK:.

rtTO. —ITien thoy (hnt ftuinyl Ihi

other: luid tliu Ijoni hcBrkoin-d i

nbrBDCo wns written bofni

(ho Lonli (itid tbnt thouithC upa

livrd epnke oltcn ono to nn-
n.lliwinlil, and n book ot
'him for thoni thtit fonrod
his nnmo.-MalHohi 8 : Ifl

A Visit to West Virgriuia.

Having long contemplnted a visit to a num-
iT of tlie churches in "West Vh-giuin. on the

illi of Mfiy, I crossed the North Moitiitniu,

jd met with the Brethren of tlie Lost Kiver

111 Allegation at 4 o'clock P. M., for services.

iMieased the people from Acts 2Qd chapter,

hioh elicited some degree of interest Bro.

1.). Caldwell is Elder of this cougi-egation,

I thovigli embiu-riissed by the corrupt nior-

of a moantfliuous and spaisely settled dis-

iot. yet a brighter day seems to be dawning.

My next appointment ivas iu Greenland.

—

lie subject of my discoxii-se wns Kev. 13, tl e

w prophetic beasts, the rise of Auti-christ

ad the second coming of Christ. There is

Uieme more fraught ftitli interest to every

ve Christian tlian the Second Advent of our

iml. Miller, Thurman and others have

laite mistakes; has it for this cause become
apapular in the church? Why is it that the

rethren have ceased to write and speak up-

tlie subject? It engaged the attention of

>5tles and martyrs centuries ago, who with

truing zeal roused to euergj' a benighted

orld Tvith the thrilling scenes of the close

this dispensation; and shall not ive, who
eueoiiug the approach of the world's crisis,

iTow off the lethargj' that locks oui" energies,

li with whatever power we possess exhort

Church to watchfnlness, and waiu the

orld of the impending judgment?
o. AVm. Michael, Elder of the Greenland

Bgi-egation, was at the meeting at this place,

A so was Bro. Marcellus Lyon, and a nura-

rtif my former acquaintances and pupils.

IT pleasure at meeting was mutual. Not
horn Greenland, my giandfather, Elde
biiel Lyon lived, and my uncle Thos. D.

sou, and Bro. Jas, E. Hilkey, and many
nsius—now in the Far West Their remov-

iras a loss to the GreeiJaud church, but it

1 gain to the Brethren in the 'W'est

—

e are many kind heai'ts and congenial

Is here 3'et, noteworthy among whom is

0. Adam Michael, whose fire-side lenjoj'ed,

who accompanied me across the Allegha-

to Preston Co. No one need fear the

laes" in company with Bro. Adam, you may
well bid good-bye to melancholy at once,

few days in his company aa:ong the springs

groves of the Allegbanies will do more
improve the health and spiiits than ao

iiiy weeks in our popular "Summer resorts,"

itering places" and what not.

riie next chm'ch I visited was on Maple
in, Preston Co., under the care of Eider

1 A, I'lke. Had a good congregation of

^utive listeners in their meeting house at

Spring. Eph, A: 'S, 4, was the basis of

course. The unity of the Spii-it, the unity

tlie body, the chm-ch the one mode of en-

iiigtbe Kingdom, and the means ot main-

«K the peace and union of the church:

leading thoughts. There are earnest

'^ai-B here, as in many parts of the Brother-

If there be one thing more than an-

'T. we as a Christian people have to de-

it is wasted energies. The great mis'-

if the church under God is to carry the

'I'd into the world; not to "bite and devour

another"! Gal. 5:15), not to pull down
ivork our fathers have established, but

all lowlirjesH and meekness, with long-

riiig, forbearing one another in love; "en-

voring to keep the unity of the Spirit in

Ifonds of peace." Eph. 4.: 2, 3.

irEglow, in this congregation, my broth-

ifid fellow-laborer, Jesse Hays lives. The
r^Liiiily Beome to have been the germ out

liicb, under God, sprung tiie great part

liis congregation. Three of the Fike
lic-rs are in the ministry, and the elder,

iif'l A., has labored long and earnestly for

iiit. Tho Brethren here have a wide field,

<mi, ivith a united effort, accomplish a
t Work for the cause of truth.

f'>tn this point I wended my way to the

/luveH, Kparkling fountains and purling
OS of tUe Alleghany Mountains. Hero
're the birds sing in solitude, where the
I'liid of nature shuts out the busy hum

f", mid we may nit down in wilent, blissfnl

iiili'iii. Hero is where Eldwr Thomas
li..,dand labored years ago, ijnd, like

fflifold palriarcliH, raised up a large

y '•[ sons and dauglitorw in the good old

"lid at last was gathered to hisfatliers.

This was, in an early day, the mission field

oE such Brethren as James Quinter, James
Kelso, John Kline and Jacob Thomas. The
Sun of Bigltteousness still shines, though
tempest and thick clouds have crossed the path
of the Alleghany church. I enjoyed the Iios-

pitality of fiiend Zachariah and sister Hcn-
drickson, and met with the Brethren and
friends for public worship. Mark 15: 20
was the subject of discom-se. Bro. Nines, a
young minister, was present, and gives prom-
ise of future usefulness.

Lnney's Creek church is in a deep glen at

the base of the Alleghanies by the side of a
big spring, the depth of which has never been
ascert.iined. It is a brick structure, and with-
in i(s walls, I addressed the people there as-

sembled, fTom Heb. 11: 17. Tliis congrega-
tion was formerly uuder the care of Eld. Mar-

'

tin Cosner who has removed to Michigan.—
It now forms part of the Greenland congre
gatiou. The pathway of the church here has
not been without thorns, but peace and union
now seem to prevail. I spent the time while
here very pleasantly in the home of Bro. Den-
nis -Clark. His mother lives with him, and
combines in her disposition many of the

Christian graces. In the quiet homes are to

be found the kindest hands, the sweetest dis-

positions combined witli the strongest virtue.

Toil on for Christ though unnoticed by man;
God remembers every tear, hears evoi-y sigh,

sees all yom- silent ministrations, ond when
the Lord shall come to make up his jewels,

then shall the righteous shine forth as the

in in the Kingdom of their Father.

The time for my return homeward came,
and I was permitted to rejoin my family, and
found that the Lord was kind to them in my
absence. My visit ivasavery pleasant one to

me, and seemingly to the Brethren with whom
I was permitted tomeet^ In that better land,

if not here, wo hope to meet again where liv-

ing waters fiow, and sickness, sorrow, i^ain

and death ai'e felt and feared no more.

Moore's Store, Va. Daniel Hayes.
Priwitivc Christian, jilcnsc copi/.

an edVctnal manner, marking out unto us the
cliaimels in which pure happiness and joy is

attained. Among the rest was how to avoid
difliculties ond trouble in general society,
church and in the family, how we should
make our approaches in society in a civil, gen-
orous and u lovingly disposed way. Brother
West only stayed three days in our immediate
vicinity, but we learned to love him in this
time and were loth to part with him, but hope
that he may come to us again and preach long-
er for us. Our little church is in peace, and
in good spirits, trusting that the good work
of the Lord may prosper here, that the bor-
ders of Zion will yet be enlarged, And this

will be, if wo will all rightly apply ourselves
to the work, and may God assist us to do so.

Brotcjisvillc, Mo. David L. Willi.^ms.

From Boston, Iml.—Bla.v 2S.

Dear Brethren:—
We arrived home from Annual Meeting

on the evening of the 22nd and found all well.

We thonk the Lord for his protecting care

over us and our family while gone. When
we arrived near Richmond, onr station, we
could see some snow lying on the ground,

which reminded us of Winter. When we met
our family, they told us what the snow storm
had done. As it was dark, we could not see

the effects of it It broke large limbs off the

trees, and where trees were leaning, its weight
bore them to the ground. Api)le, peach, cher-

ry, and pear trees all suffered from the weight
of the snow that lay on the limbs and leaves,

breaking the limbs oft', and splitting them
down the body. The snow was estimated to

be from eight to ten inches deep, very wet
and heavy. The corn that was just through
the gi'ound, was frozen, but do not think it

will injure it much. Our vegetation is not

hurt by the snow, we think the snow kept
the frost from hurting anything on Monday
night. We are having cold, cloudy weather,

and considerable rain, and some hail occasi-

onally. Wheat does not look very promising
at this time in our country; it moy make a
half crop. Corn is not doing very well, as the

ground is too cold for it to come uj) and grow.

The health of our country is good; church,

spiritually, rather dull. Need some energetic

brethren to como among and revive us by a

series of meetings. J.acod Rife.

From Anderson, Ind—June 3.

Dear Brethren:—
Yestkiiday the Antioch church met in

regidar quarterly council, and I am happy lo
say that we had a very pleasant and agi-eeable

meeting. The tidal wave of dissension has
not yet rolled up to us. While there may be
some things existing among us that would not
be tolerated in other places, still the love,

and union of sentiment that exists among us,

encourages us to think that the Holy Spirit

has not entirely forsaken «s. Peace, love, un-
ion, and a manifest desire for the advance-
ment of the Master's cause, are evidences of

a spiritual life and growth. All these are
strongly manifest and hence the chmch con-
cluded to hold a Communion-meeting on the
11th of Oct, next the Lord willing; meeting
to commence at 2:30 P. M. The usual invita-

tion to all that desire to be with us on the
occasion. Those coming by rail will stop at

Andrews, formerly Antiooh; meeting-house
in town. Bnt little other business was done
except withdrawing fellowship from one mem-
ber, this sometimes becomes a painfid neces-
sity, but badconduct of some, at times renders
it a duty to the body, in order to preserve her
purity. May the Holy Spirit still strive with
uch, aud may they finally return to the fold

and be saved. J. B. Laih.

Frcnu IJrowiKiville, I>Io.—Jluy iU.

Dear Brethren

:

—
Gun dear Brother, Landon West made

us glad with a visit, as he retiuned home from
A, M. These were onr first personal intor-

viewB, and they were pleasant indeed, at least

80 to ufl. Bro. West proaclied four effectual

discourses while heio, which were greatly ap-

preciated by all that wo have heard from, the

last discourso wo enjoyed fully as well, as the

first Wo think it the best mooting that we
ever attended. He gave us a farewell dis-

vxiatBd, taking "Paul's farewell," as a text "nd
making a few brief and approjjrintrt renmrks
as to a farewell scene and its effects. Then
ho presented Homo thonghin, suggesting,

that in order to faro well wo uMist do well,

that lito was much as wo make it, and if wo
desired to fare well, we must bo cautious to

do well, and to got more properly at the mat-
tor, ho felt to purtioularixo. This ho did in

From Loii^mont, Col.

Dear Brethren:—
A PARTV of eighteen accompanied us

from A. M. to the Hygienic Home. Among
the number wore Eld. Jno. Knisely, of Ind.,

Eld. David Euple, of the same State, Bro.

Wm. K. Moore, of 111., and Eld. Jonathan
Kelsoj of Elk Lick, Pa. They all minister-

ed in the Word with sound doctriue, to the

edification and comforting of the saints, for

which labor of love maj' they reap in due
season of the bounties of God's grace.

Later came Eld. S. H. Myers, of Va., who
will preach for us while here. He, with all

the rest is delighted with our country, espe-

cially the grand scenery. Of the Home, they
peak in the highest terms. Bro.- Knisely

says he will tell all his friends, who are in

need of rest or health, to come hero.

Sister Linuie M. Bosserman, of Mo., is

now at the Home. She will soon engage in

teaching school. More rain tliau usual has
fallen here this Spring. The prospect for i

abundant crop is excellent. J. S. FLOltv.

fill the Scriptural commands. Our members
turned out well. On account of short notice,
our home ministering brethren were left alone
to do the preaching, but they did ample jus-
tice to the occasion. We had a good meeting;
everything in order. Love and union seem-
ed to prevail throughout

Onr laboring brethren are, Eld. David Sink.
David Markly, B. S. Sprague. M. MansfiekL
As long as we have these, we need not com-
plain, especially of our beloved Elder, who
has stemmed the storms of many years, and
put in all the best time of ids life in preach-
ing salvation to a lost and ruined world; and
lo, these 30 years, has he stood on the walls
of Zion, crying aloud to a dying world.
Though he is bowed down Avith age and la-
bor, he still stands firm. Our church is com-
posed of about sixty members. We have a
good church-house, and we think a good
country. WoiUd like to have Brethren come
and settle among us. Laboring brethren,
stop ivith us; it would help to revive us.

L. M, HoFF.

Immense Ininii-rjition Coming',

Will this country soon be overrun and de-
moralized by foreign emigi-ation? This ques-
tion is causing no small solicitude in some
quarters. Notmthstandiug the millions
which have come to this cnuntry from the
Old World, it seems the population there baa
rapidly increased. In sixty-eeven years last
past the population of Germany (according
to English authorities quoted" in the Home
Missiomiri/) has increased 2i,000,000 and
that of the United Kingdom, 18,000,000. This
is looked upon by them as something alarm-
ing; and it is thought that an extensive emi-
gration movement woidd be hailed as a bless-
ing.

But this is nothing to the cloud that is loom-
ing up from the direction of India and the far
East English rule has put an end to some
imes against human life, like child exposure

burning of widows, etc.; and the population,
already so crowded, is increasing more rap-
idly than e\'er before. Ten years ago the pop-
ulation of a single province was Gl,440.000,to
hich an increese has been added ^vithin this

time of more than 5,000,000. If the others
could hardly find support (and it is fact ap-
pb'ing equally to all India, that the mjTiads
of people cau hardly sustain themsL-lves),
how can the extra 5,000,000 be provided for ?

Millions of these people are learning the En-
glish tongue. They will soon obtain a knowl-
edge of our broad prairies and rich valliea—
The invitation is abroad for all i>eople to come
and share these blessings; and hunger will
impel them hitherward in a mighty flood.

China, notwithstanding the embargo, will, we
may be sure, send her quota. And when they
como, what will be done with them, and how
will they affect the present and future condi-
tion of our own people ? These are the per-
plexing questions.

From Washington, Kuu.—June ;j.

Dear Brettiren:—
TllK good things of May 2G and 27 are

now on record, and a hajjpy season it was to

the Brethren present It was not as large

audience as was expected, but the largest that

ever feasted together in Washington. We
had a strong force in tho ministry;—Bro.
Geo. Smith, of Pa,, who laborod entirely in

the Gorman; Bro. Allen Boyer, of III,, and
Bro. P. Wetzel, of Iowa, preached both Ger-
man and Englisll. Bro. Henry Brubakor, of

Neb., joined the number in due season;

preached two telling discourses; tears flowed,

souls rejoiced; sinners wero baptized for the

omission of sins. It was a happy season;

God was glorifiod; angels rejoiced, and the
Spirit's power was demonstrated. We thank
tlio Father for it all, and pray for a ooutinua-

tion of the good work. A. F. Dketkh.

From Mt. F.tnn, AdaniM Co., fowa.—June a

Dear Brethren:—
Ouii Love-Foast is over. While we aro

Bitting in tlio hoimo this rainy day, and think-

ing, wo aro carrifd back lo tim time when we
wero all gatliorod together, and trying to ful-

Froni Swcdonia, Kuu.—Juno 2.

Dear Brethren:—
I LEFT home Moy !), en route for A. M.

At Wellington, I found I could obtain no re-
duced rates on A- T. & S, F. R. R., and re-
mained in AVellington over night At 4 A.
M., boarded the train on the R. C. L. & South-
ern Kansas E. R.,and at 4; 30 P. M., reached
Lawieuce. Hiied couveytmco to Bismoi-k
Grove.

A description of tlie Grove by me, is iiu-

necessary. I remained here on duty, until'

the close of the A. M. May 17, at 11: -id P.
M., I boarded the train for home. Leaving
Lawrence, I soon fell asleep, and knew noth-
ing until the conductor called out "Emporia."

Waking up, I found myself among a num-
ber of brethren and sisters,—some going to
their homes, and othei-s taking a "free ride"
to see the "beautiful" State of Kansas. All
seemed cheerful and happy. Had a pleasant
ride, until, at length, wo reached Wellington,
the county-seat of our (Sumner) county.
Horo we found our dear Bro. Abijah HoUo-
w^iy, who ooiiveyod us to his hospitable home.
Here, a change of teams and drivers placed
us uuder the care of our esteemed young
friend, James Holloway, who soon brought
UH, that is, our dear old sister, Frances Rep-
loglo and mo, to our homes, at 8: 15 P. M.
On tho morning of the 20th,. I rode 13

mites, on horseback, to my a])pointinont At
U A. M., met at the Peatone S. H., and in

the ovoning, at the Presbyterian meeting-
house. Lodgiid with the kind family of Bi-o.
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Sfiimicl Stoner. On the 21st, rode liome.

On the 22nd, nt 1 P. M., met in council.

Hftd ft very pleasftiit meeting—not a jnr, or

unkind feeliug, to mar the love nud peiice o£

the chnrch. On the '23rd, met in * Coiniuun-

ion service; had n very good meeting. A num-

ber of members were present from Cowley

Co., Kan. Foreign ministers present were.

EM. Peter Forney, of Iowa, and Bro. Jno.

Holler, of Neb. Many thanks to the dear

brethren for tlieir words of comfort

At our council-meeting, we received eight

by recommendation.

A number of Brethren bought lund iu this

county lately. Hope others will follow tlieir

example soon. Come along, luethren, there

is room ; and we will bid all orderly brethren

and sisters a hearty welcome. Any wishing

information about the country—price of land,

etc., can address me at Swedonia, enclosing a

etamp for a reply, and I will cheerfully give

all I can. John Wise.

FroQi Greenville, III.—Uluy -'JO.

Dear Brethren:—

HuBRic.vNE Creek Church Communion,

on the 2Gth, passed off pleasantly. Elders

D. B. Sturgis and D. B. Gibson were present

from a distance; ministers from adjoining

churches were also with us. The church

seems to be in good working order. We were

much edified and built up. My prayer

that the Lord may bless the labors of those

brethren. May they, with us, hold out faitb

ful to the end, and receive that crown that

fndeth not away. CoitsELHTS Kesslei!.

From Blouiitsvillo, lurt.—May 24.

Dear Brethren:—
Wife and I intend, no Providence in-

terfering, to take a Western trip, to visit

friends and ralatives, some time after Sept

15. Any clmrch desiring my weak efforts as

a minister, should inform me soon, so that

I can select my route. I will notify them in

due time, when I will start, and what route I

will take, and how long I will stay at each

place. Churches outside of the direct route,

may also be \'isited, if not too far to one side.

Hope to hear soon, so that I can also make

some anangementa with the agents of the

railroads. Joseph Holdeh.

Fi(Mii Lutlii-oi.. Cal.—May 27.

Dear Brethren:—
Bidding farewell to my dear brethren

and sistei-s at A. M., when it closed, I board-

ed the emigrant train at Lawrence, Kansas,

May 18, at 2 A. M., for California. A ride of

48 hours landed us at Denver, Col. Thence,

to Clieyenne, Wyoming T. Changed cars for

Ogden; arrived in due time. Chiinged again,

and on to Sacramento, and down to Lnthrop,

where we arrived, the 25tli, at 10 P. M.

Next day, went to Elder AVolfe's, just iu

time for their church council. M:'eting the

same evening, and next day, ?n Lathrop.^

Weather warm. Health good, generally,

among the Brethren. Thanks be to our Heav-

enly Father, for His preserving care over us.

More anoD. S. M. Gougiinour.

My Ti-ij) to Kaiisa.s.

On the morning of May 7, for the purpose

of accompanying my sister, who expects to

spend tlie Summer in Illinois, and to attend

the Annual Conference, I left the i)leasant as-

sociations of Huntingdon, en route for the

West. The day was a fine one, and had it

not been for the thought of leaving tliose be-

hind who were deeply pained, the ride over

the H, &. B. T. R. R., which abounds with

grand scenery, would have been richly enjoy-

ed. Thus it is in life. AmidBt the most

pleasing circumstances, there is pain and Bor

row. The picture of a mother, with tearful

eyes gazing after us, greatly marred our en-

joyinent. It is true, that those who go away,

never feel the sadnesB that tliose realize who
stay. . A raotlier's love! What can surpass

it in dejith and tenderness? Nothing but the

love of God toward His children.

In the afternoon, wo reached Cumberlant^,

Md,, wliero we took the B. A: O,, for Chicago.

This route was new, and as the scenery is

rugged, there \v1iH much to intorost and

fltruct. The crossing of tlie Alleghany i

especially interesting. The scenery, to my
mind, is finer tlian on the Penn. Guiitral Jt.

R., and Clio world-renowned "Horac-shon

Bend." At timeb, the train inclined so muuli

to out! Hide, that vre tliouglit there niiglit be a

possibility of going over into Cheat River

below.

A pleosaijt ride through Ohio and Indiana,

and on Wednesday evening, in the midst of

a storm, we entered the "Queen of the West,"

Chicago. Here, there was o general confu-

sion, but we safely reached the Rock Island

Depot, bade our friends farewell, and at 10

o'clock, while the world was enveloped iu

darkness, and the rain falling i-apidly, wo

were comfortably seated in one of the finest

coaches we have ever seen anywhere. Re-

clining chairs are to be appreciated, especiol-

ly when one is tired traveling.

Ou Thursday morning, at 7 o'clock, we

crossed the "Father of Waters,"—the Missis-

sippi, and entered the State of Iowa. The

river was high and muddy, marring tlie pict-

ure somewhat, as I have a particular fond-

ness for clear water. The day was quite cool

and pleasant, rendering the trip enjoyable.

At 9 o'clock at niglit, crossed the sluggish

waters of the Missouri, and entered Kansas

City. After an hour's waiting at the Union

Depot, watching the many come ond go, pas-

sengers were called for the Union Pacific, and

by midnight, were ai Lawrence. Friday

noon, I entered Bismark Grove, and, although

far from liome, and among strangers, I soon

met with familiar faces and kind friends.

There is something peculiar about Chris-

tian people. The cold formality is laid aside,

and instead, the social qualities are manifest-

ed. We do not feel that we are among stran-

gers, when among those of like precious faitli.

The tie of Christian fellowship is very strong,

and greatly endears God's children to one

another. This is as it should be, and as long

as this is so, dinsions caimot do much injury.

The meeting throughout was one of inter-

est and harmony. The love and good-will

which seemed to characterize every heart,

and beamed from every eye, manifested, in

language unmistakable, that the peace and

welfare of the Brotherhood was the great

theme. It was a grand reunion, and, I be^

lieve, had a tendency to unite still closer, all

those who were present The membership

was well represented, indicating the interest

in the work to be done there.

To my mind, it was an interesting scene,

to see the crowds come on the gi'ounds, from

the East and the West, the North and the

South, and I thought of the great meeting in

the evening of this world, when they shall

gather from the uttermost parts of the earth

and sit down with Abraham, leaau ami Ja-

cob, in the kingdom of God. But, although

the meeting of kindred spirits was pleasant,

the hour came to separate, never thus to meet

agiin. Before the Annual Meeting of anoth-

er year arrives, many who made up that vast

concourse, will be sleeping beneath the clods

of the valley. To many of us, tliis may be

the last A. M. we will ever enjoy; hence, the

great necessity of laboring with greater dili-

gence for that meeting above.

I left Bismark Grove with a much strong-

er attachment for the churcli of my clioice,

,d resolved to try to do more f(U' the cause,

labor on amid discouragements and trials,

believing that He who has promised to be

ith His people to the end of the world, will

give the needed grace. Life, at tlie longest,

is short, and the best wc can do, and all we

can do, is but a poor return for what lias been

done for us. After we have done all that is

possible to do, we are only unprofitable serv-

ants,^—have only done our duty.

At the close of the meeting, I accompanied

some relatives to Lyndon, Osage Co., and

spent a week. There are no members in that

locality, and after having been six days

among thousands, wo felt very much isolated.

My friends, however, did all they could to

make my visit enjoyable. The people there

seemed very kind, and expressed quite a de-

sire to have our Brethren settle among them,

It is a beautiful country around Lyndon, anil

a number of farms are for sale. Wo visited

an Indian camp, drove around througli the

country, and returned to Lawrence on the

2rjth, where I spent a few days very pleni

antly, of which I will speak next week.

Wealtiiv a. Claiike.

much from tlieni. We have a good farming

country, and I think Brethren would do well

to come and live with us. Will not some

speaker, who can be spared in the East, come

and helpuB? We would welcome any of

them. There is plenty of room here, and

land is cheap. We are having a rather cold,

wet Spring, but crops are doing well. Small

grain looks fine. I hope Brethren, iiassing

through, will stop and preach for us. Bro.

Holsopplo, of Pa., stopped with us a short

time ago, and preached* two sermons, which

were much appreciated. Samuei, Teteii.

CurUiton, Thai/er Co., Nrb.

From Snlcni Cliurcli, Oregon.—May 28.

Dear Brethren:—
The work of the Lord is moving along

slowly in tlie Willomette "Valley. Since Jan

1, there have been 15 additions by baptism;

i in the Lebanon chnrch, Linn Co., and 11 in

the Salem church; 7 of them in Marion Co.

and -1 iu Multanomah Co., and a few more ap-

plicants for membership. Let the Lord hav

the praise.

I left home on the evening of May 23, en

ruiitc for Eastern Oregon, and AV. T., o

preaching tour. Am now at Pleasant Home,

Multanomah Co, Expect to board the train

at Portland, Oregon, on the morning of the

30th, and arrive at Walla Walla City, W. T..

same day, at 9: 35 P. M. Bro. G. A. Shara-

berger, of Nodaway Co., Mo., nnived at my
residence, May 18. Preached five or six ser-

mons, which were very acceptably received.

May the Lord bless him and his labors of

love. Hope the Brethren will earnestly pray

for us. David Brower.

janization was effected. The writer was cliusJ
on Superintendent, and Bro. O. C. Ellie \

sistant Hope the school will prove a sn,

cess. J, W. SoUTHWOOIj.

Vii'ffinia Normal Scliuol,

The catalogue of the Virginia Normal, at

Bridgewator, is now ready for distribution,

and will be sent to any one free, on applica-

tion to the Principal, D. C. Flory, Bridgewa-

ter, Va. The work on the new building is

progressing finely. The prospects for the

nest school-year are very eucoiu'aging; hence,

upon the whole, we feel that God has sanc-

tioned the work. D. C. Flory.

Mt. Moi-rls College.

The Catalogue of Mt. Moiris College is

ready for distribution, free on application.

The College year has been a prosperous one.

Two liundred and twenty-two have been in at-

tendance during the year. Already, a large

number has been enrolled for the Fresliman

class nest year, and, we hope, many more will

be added. We expect to hear equally favor-

able reports from our other schools.

S, Z. Sharp.

(im Kivcr, Muiitiiigtou Co., Iiid.—Jiinc4

Dear Brethren:—
Ol'R quarterly churcli-meeting of the

Salamony church, came off Saturday, June 2.

Business passed off pleasantly; the church

agreed to hold o Communion on Sept. 12, be-

ginning at 5 P. M. Preaching next day, to

which wo extend a general invitation to all.

Samuel Murray.

Fro 1 Caylord, Sibly Co., Minn,—.Mine 4.

From Mnvwcll, Story Co., Town.—.jimp

Dear Brcihrcn:—

The Love.feast for the Indian Cr{,.(.

chnrch has been oppoioted for June 20 ai

21; preaching to commence at 10 o'clock,
tl

20th. A general invitation to all. Tbc
o'clock train from the West, the 19th; n;

11 o'clock train from tjie East, the 20tb, ii

be met for Brethren, over the C. M. & St

Meeting 3A miles south of Maxwell.

D. E- Brubakeii,

Dear Brclhreu:—

I WRITE thia to give the information to

the members scattered over the Northern

District of Iowa and Minnesota, that I have

entered the missionary field, and expect, if

the Lord will, to devote the ensuing year en-

tirely to the work of the ministry, and the

general interest oE the church. Any isolated

members living in this District, and wishing

to have meetings, can be accommodated by

writing to Bro. E. Showalter, Waterloo, Iowa,

or myself. My oddress, until further notice,

is Ottown, Le Suour Co., Minn,

J. A. MlUUIAY.

From South Eiifjlisli, Iowa.—.June 8.

Detfr Brethren:—
Our Communion is over. We ]\m\

good attendance, both of ministers aiidolb

ers. Fair weather helped to make it a ver

pleasant season. The Brethren held fort

the Word with power, and we pray Gnd (lu

it made some good i.'upressions, outside

well as inside the church. The Bretlire

hereabouts have all returned from Kaasjii

well pleased with the A. M. of 'S3, but af!.

looking over Kansas, are better coatei

here than before. Peter Browii

From Diiuldik, O.-Jime 8.

Dear Brethren:—
On last Sunday, I met with the Bi

ren at Eagle Creek, for worship, Hpa

;ood sermon on the subject of faith. A[i„

the sermon was preached, the installati

semces of Bro. J. K. Spacht were atteii'

to, with the usual ceremony. The mini-

at this point is now fully equipped to on*.'.

in the different departments of church \vi

May our Heavenly Father ever keep then.

faithfulness in performance of duty.

S. T, BossEKJrA^

From Ashlniul, O.—June '

Dear Brethren:—

I went to the Mahoning chui'ch oiith

1st inst., and returned the -ith. Two dti

sisters were received by baptism. On
turn, I found sister Parker suffering tri

the effects of a fall, received on the 3id.

teudeui'y to intinmmation of the brain is

siderable, yet we are hopeful, and tluiiikfo

to trust to Him who wUl do all things well

I D. P.VKKEE.

From Cottnjie Hill, Neb.

Dear Brethren:—
The South Beatrice chnrch is iih-TM

iug rapidly in numbers; the influx of em

giation is unabated. The Otoe Reservali*

is now in the market, causing a terrible ei

citement among the i>eopIe who are in ii«f

of some of said reserve. Beatrice is cr

ed to its utmost capacity. The Bretiir

here are iu good spirits as regards the

fairs of the church. W. H. MiLi.ci:

From IJethel Churcli, Nch.- .Iniu

Dear Brethren: —

Olin church is in loYO and union. AVe

liavo had no additions for a long time. AVo

are much in need of help in the ministry, as

wo have but t\vo woi'kers for ii large torrit{)ry,

and Olio is young initio work; tlie other is

getting (lid and feeble, ho cannot expect so

From niouumcut City, Ind.—June 4,

liear Brethren:—
Ouii council-meeting came off last Sat-

urday, at Andrews. Not a very huge attond-

ant'e, nor a great amount of business before

the meeting, but ovorything was agreeably

adjusted. Our I'jlder was called to attend a

council ill an adjoining churcli, and so was

nut present. Bro, Parker, of the Ogan's

Cr^-ek churcli, was present.

On last Sunday, the Brolhren miitat,tho

Hartscliool-hoUBU, whtu'd a Sundiiy-suhool or-

A UoUelous Weekly for Everyboily.
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impur one yi'nr ircQ. uample
una nsenti' imltit [leo.

Tho oiisli iihould accompBDF
111! nnmoB. llemit by money-
urdoT, ilrafi , or reeislarej tottor,

uindo iiaynblel" JoBcph Aiuick

Ut. Uorrin,lll.

M<. Mot III.

Yli HAVK 1>0\13 IT UNTO ME.

Loiin, I wfts luingrj-, anil thoo giivest inomeat;

Yen, bltS'ied Loid. to me Uion invest wine,

And corn, nnd oil, find bread whereof to eat.

And mudest lue an lionored guest of tlnnp.

1 w;is ntliirst, denrLonl, and tliou didst lend

My footslep^ whither cooling wators flow,

Throdgli niMiy a shady wood nnd fiowery mend,

And where sweet winds from spice-hinda softly blow,

I WHS a sti-anger, Lovd, foot-sore (tnd sad,

And weiiry with long .jonraejs from far lands;

But thou did.st tafee me in and make me glad,

And lavedst my braised feet with loviog hands.

Lord. I was naked, and thou clolhest me.

As lilies are, in minient puie and white;

My -ihame thou tookest from me gracious'y.

And didst exalt me in the people's sight.

And I wassiclc. Loi-d, sick to death of sin,

Arid all my soul was \exed with heaviness

And sore distress; but thon didst gently win

We back to life, and health, and righteousness.

In prison, Lord, I lay; but tbou didst come

And soothe me as I languished day and nighl.

Nor wert thou grieved, although my raoutli was dumb,

And could not tell thee that thou weit my light.

Ob! thoii wett ever better than my feare.

And though for all thy Uessipgs, gracious Lord.

1 bnng thee naught but empty handi and tears.

Tet even these shall gain faith's sw^el rewai-d.

—Jawes B. KtiKjon, in Clirlsluiii nl Work.

OX THK AGE OF THK AVOKI.D.

BY H. \V. STISICKLEIt.

I HAVE jiist refttl, with much interest, yom-

article on tlie rnins of Central America. My

mind at once is directed to an extract by

Bicliard A. Proctor, wliich I will here copy:

—u-Th© age of the earth is placed by some at

.500,000,000 years: by others at 100,000,000

years; and still others oE later times, among

them the Duke o£ Argj-le, place it at 10,000,

000 years, knowing what processes have been

gone through. Other planets go through the

same processes. The reason otlier planets

differ so much from the earth, is that tliey

are in a so much earlier or later stage of
^
ex-

isteuce. The earth must become old. New-

ton surmised, although lie could give no rea-

son for it, that the earth would at one time

lose all its waters and become perfectly dry.

Since then it has been found that Newton

was correct. As the earth keeps cooling it

will become porous and gi'eat cavities will be

formed in the interior which will take in the

waters. It is estimated that this process is

now in progi'ess so far, that the water dimin-

ishes at about the rate of the thickness of a

sheet of writing paper each year. -\t this

rate, in 6,000,000 years the water will have

sank a mile, and in 15,000,000 years every

trace of water will have disappeared from the

face of the earth. The nitrogen and oxygen

in the atmosphere are also diminishing all the

time. It is in an infippreciable degree, but

the time will come when the air wUl become

so thin that no creature we know could breathe

it and live. The time will come when the

world will not support life. That will be the

period of old age and then will come death."

—Quincij, V'lily HrruUi.

Now if we fix the epoch of the creation of

the-world according to the testimony of the

sacred writers, it has scarcely existed 0,000

years. Those who suppose it to be of much

more ancient date, are contradicted by reason

and the monuments of history wliicli have

caped the dilapidations of time. The history

of the human race does not go farther back

than it has been transmitted to us by Moses,

for all else that lias been said respecting the

origin of ancient nations, has been advanced

without proofs. Neither does it extend be-

yond tlie doluge. As to the chronological

books of the Chinese, they are evidently fill-

ed with errors. The Phenicians have no his-

torian more ancient than Sanehoniathon, who

lived utter Moses. The Egyptian history

doeB not yo beyond Ham, the son of Noah,

and the books of the Jewish lawgiver remain

the most ancient as well as authentic of all

the monuments of antiquity. If we considor

the arts invented by man, we will find that

few of them have been known more than two

or three thoUHand years. Man, whose nature

and reason give him an aptitude for the prts

and sciences, is also stimulated to it by ne-

cessity and the desire of obtaining conven-

iences and pleasures, and by his vanity nnd

ambition, as well as by luxury, the child of

abundance, which creates new wants. This

lias been evident among men of all ages.—
History informs us of the epoch when man

had scarcely invented the most necessary arts,

and those were but imperfectly understood,

and when he was ignorant of the first princi-

ples of the sciences. Four thousand years

ago men were in a gieat state of ignorance in

regard to most subjects, and if we calculate

the progress they have made since that time,

nnd then go back to the remotest ages, we may

with some degree of certainty determine the

epoch when man knew nothing, or in otlier

words that of the birth of the human race.

—

If tliat \7as to be dated farther back, it would

have been impossible that the most useful

and necessary arts should have remained un-

known through a long series of ages. On the

contrary, all that the human mind was capa-

ble of discovering would have been long since

known, and from this circumstance we must

necessarily conclude that the origin of the

human race could have had no other era than

that assigned by Moses in his history of the

creation. It is absurd to suppose that men,

diuing the space of so many tliousand years,

should have remained enveloped in darkness,

from which they suddenly nwoke, and all at

once invented different arts and procured for

themselvas all the comforts ami pleasures of

life.

We may also remark that tlie grw.tev part

of Europe was formerly covered with forests,

and that vei^ few cities, towns, or villages

then existed, and consequently the number of

its inhabitants must then have been, much

less than at present Germany, for instance,

was one continued forest, from which we

may judge of tlie paucity of its inhabitants.

Men at first could only cultivate the open

spaces which were found in certain parts of

the forests. They had no private property in

land and perhaps yearly changed their abode.

In all Germany there was perhaps not a sin-

e fruit-tree—only nuts and acorns were pro-

duced. If we want to make a comparison be-

tween the inhabitants of ancient and those of

modern Germany, we must separate those

who dwell in cities and towus, and pay atten-

tion to numerous colonies that have emigrnt.

ed from Germany ; observe that most of the

forests being now cut down, and the space

they occupied converted into arable laud, an-

cient Germany would then be found to con-

tain a very small proportion of the inhabit-

ants that it does now. When we cousid

er other nations in proportion, how many

millions of men less were there then, than at

present and how abundantly they must have

multiplied since ! Yet the forests that extend-

ed from Germany to North-eastern Asia, and

those still remaining in Africa and America,

prove that our globe is not near so well peo-

pled as it'might be. The further we pene-

trate into the remote ages of antiquity, the

less we find the earth peopled and cultivated

till we reach the epoch of tho improvement

of tlie liuman rac(-.

It is therefore impossible that our globe

should have been bo old, for if it liad, it must

have been ns well peopled from time imme-

morial as it is at presont.

Much more might be said on the accideiitid

revolutions of tho earth and its effects, but

let this Hufiico for tho present.

Loraine, III,

PUOPKllTY AN1> LIFE INSUltANCii:.

nV I. J. HOSE NilERG Ell.

ll' anything is possible Cor man, and peci

liar to him, think that this can be attaim-d by

thoo.

The subject of insurance is at present be-

fore the Brotherhood. The matter stands

confused in the minds of some brethren. AVe

purpose in this essay to give the results of

tlieir investigations of the subject, hoping

that it may aid the church in moving proper-

ly in the matter.

In our survey of the subject, we conclude,

1st, that the Scriptures do provide for, and

have embodied in them the principles of fire

insurance.

TVi illustrate:^When a brother suffers a

loss of property by fire, his loss is a burden.

Bro. Paul rises at this point nnd bidsusbeni

'one another's burdens." Gal. (5: 2.

The brother is also in "need," to which we

have the following appeal, "Whoso hath this

world's goods and seeth his brother have

need, and shutteth up his bowels of com-

passion against him, verily how dwelleth the

love of God in him?" 1 John 3: 17.

The above texts, with others that we miglit

produce, do clearly provide for us to bear

each other's burdens, share each other's loss-

es, whether by fire or otherwise: but as the

Scriptures do not literally require, but simp-

ly embody the principle of fire insurance;

and as many brethren choose to cairy their

own risks, we therefore find it difficult to col-

lect proper aid, unless there is a mutual un-

derstanding or an organization, as the bretli-

ren Imve in many places. Order and system

must clmrncterize all we do successfully. "We

conclude,

2nd, that the Scriptures most clearly au-

thorize the principle of life insurance; that

the church is a life insurance company, a

mutual aid society of tho purest character,

whose benevolence is free for all to enjoy.

It has never been the practice of the

church, to tlirust two, three or five thousand

dollars on any person in need, and we ques-

tion in most instances, wliether that person

whose success in life has not enabled them

to gather an estate, wouk} be capr.ble of tak-

ing care of an estate if donated them. The

man that makes money, alone learns how to

take care of it after it is made. It has been

the universal practice of the church at all

times, to take care of her inmates in want.

We hold it to be wrong for brethren to join

a temperance organization, tor the cli.urch is

a temperance organization of the purest char-

acter. To join any benevolent organization

outside of the church is viitually saying that

the olmreh,—the Gospel is defective in that

uarticular. It-is simply lifting a benevolence

out of tlie church, and placing it in the

world, which is, most emphatically a species

of "robbing God."

But it is claimed tiiat life insurance is "a

matter of business." To us, from a business

standpoint, life insurance does not look com-

mendable. Tho man that takes out a policy

of two thousand dollars in a fire insurance

company, insures that of which he is tlie

rightful owner; but the man that takes out a

policy of two thousand dollars in a life insur-

ance company, pfi^^ on insurance on a sum of

money tiiat lie never owned, and never expects

to give value received for.

Anotiior embarrassing feature of life in-

surance, as compared with property insur-

ance, we uee in the following. Take fen- il-

lustration two thousand policies in a fire in-

surance company of three tliousand dollais

each. It is plausible to calculate that the

amount of these policy fees will constitute

capital enough to meet the losses that may

occur; for it is only an occasional building

that burns. Btisides, tiie fees ot tliuae wlifi

I sustain no loss, contriliuto to tho aid of those

who have sustained losses. In this there is a

feature of mutual benevolence; but the agent

that writes out two thousand policies of three

thousand dollars each for a life insurance

company,—wlierewUh will he pay all those

amounts as they become,due'? For every

person upon whom a jiolicy is ^vritten, must
die some time.

The facts are that the gi-enter portion of

the funds of life insurance companies ore

paid by persons, who, by a little experience,

find they have made a bad bargain; cease

paying their annual dues, by which they

lose all they have paid-

I am awai'e that life insurance companies

have paid snnis tliat met seemingly pressing

wants. I look upon these serving simply as

advertisements, and it is astonishing what a-

wide circulation they do obtain; but there is

no account taken of the vast number of cas-

es, in which men of scanty means take out

policies, and under financial pressure become

delinquent. It is of no interest to agents to

tell the number, while the ujifortunates them-

selves, like other men who make bad bar-

gains, are quite willing to never have the

story told ; hence the means are not at hand

of ascertaining either number or amount of

these unfortunate money-seekers.

Some one says, "I support none but mutual

aid societies." Now in this the poor aid the

rich more than the rich aid the poor. Besides

you siippoi-t and fee a lot of officers. In the

above I fail to see either charity or benevol-

ence. The only and sole avenue of gain is

in the early death of the person upon whom
the policy is taken. Long life is financial

death and ruin to the policy-holder.

Fire insurance companies do a valuable

sen'ice in preventing loss, by guarding the

different avenues of danger. The statement

"that tlie church allows the- rich to iasore

their property, but will not allow the poor to

insure their lives." is an unguarded expres-

sion. Tlie facts are, the poor have their

lives insured on entering the chmch; have

heaven's written guarantee of the life that

now is, and the one which is to come.

This same provision was in David's time;

for he declares that "he kever saw the right-

eous forsaken, nor his seed begging bread."—

r

The righteous in Pliaroah's time were to "eat

the fat of the land." Christ bids us to "first

seek the Kingdom of God and its righteous-

ness," and all other things shall bo added un-

to us,

I humbly inquire, what more insurance <io

pilgi'ims and strangers want, than is given jn

the above'? I foar the spirit of covetousnei-s

largely prevails in this worldly life insurance

traffic.

That "life is property" is also an unlearned

statement Projx'rty is that which can be

valued. While Christ enqniren, "What can

a man give in exchange for his soul?"— I,

with much propriety ask, What cau a man

give in exchange for his life? Its value is

not to be computed.

Many are complaining, of their woakneea

who ought to be complaining of their world-

liuess.

A SINGLE sin, liowevor apparently trifling,

liowever hidden in some obscure corner ot

our conscioiisnGfis,- -a sin we do not intend to

rononnce—iB eiiuugh to render real prayer

impracticable.

The spirit of one earnest, enterprising

Christian worker in a community arousJCB

i)ther9 to action-—Boraotimo shames them to

activity—and his good esnmple becomes con-

tagious. Leaders are wanted, - earnoat and

bold, -to lead to conquest.
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MOTro.—Wo mrito iwno olhor thitiRS iiiiti> y.ciii, thnn what
rood or ncknnivloilitD : nnil 1 trust yo shnll acknowledgo oi

to tliooml.— 1. Cor 1;1S-

TRAXSMITTED FAULTS.

"Takbhs tlip foxes, tbe little foxes, thai spoil the

vinps; for our vines linve tender (fnipes." Cunt. 2: IT,.

LiTTr.K foxes spoiling

The beloved vine

Trusted to my teiidingr

Uv llie Oue divine;

Little foxo.", wherefoi*

Have ye entmnce Ibiinil

To the vino !o pi-ecious

Growing in my ground V

Have ye leaped Ibe fences?

Have ye climbed tho Wiill?

Were there tiny opeuini.'ay

Ye iiro very.snmll;

And ye can cre«p flyly

Throiigb n crevice Kpnec;

Out 1 thought I closed up
EvBiy open place.

And I watched by daylight,

And I watched by nigbt;

For the vine that you are spoilingr

Is my beari's delight,

I have kept the eiirtb-worm

From its precious root;

I hare tiiinmed its bmnch^s,

But it bears no fruit!

For the little foxes

Hiive assailed the vine

Trusted to uiy tending

By'ihe Oue divine;

But though I'veJ'een faithful

Since its birlbday mots,

Tbey were in the garden

When tbe babe was boinj

For Ihey are the failings

That I could not see

TVhen tbey were uiy fadings

When they dwelt in me;

Little fault? unheeded

That I HOW despise.

For my baby took Iheni

With thy hair and eyes.

And 1 chide her often,

For I kno«- 1 must.

But I doit always

Bowed down to the duet;

With a fac« all crimsoned

With a burning blusb,

And an inward wbispei'

That I cannot hush.

my Father, pity!

Pity and forgive;

Slay the little foxes

I allowed to live.

Till thpy left tbe larger

For Ihi'smaller vine;

Till tbey touched tbe dear life,

Dearer far than mine.

my Father, hear me.

Mabe my da-ling Ibine!

Though I am eo human,
Make her all divine:

Slay tbe little foxes,

Tfaat bofb vines may be

Laden with fruit, worthy

To be offered thee.

Vt'K ARE SOLDICKS.

BY C. H. BALSBAUOn.

./. O. Citlhr: Beloved Fallow-Sohlin-.

—

I 8KE yon liTP "(vamng n good warfare,"

and hence address you as a comrade in firms.

"Tiie kingdom of Heaven suffereti) violence,

and the violent take it hy force." Christ

brought us no dandy religion, no child's piny

Balvation. Tho gates o£ hell are strong, and
the legions of hell many, and our sinful nat-

ure in league \vith the arch-fiend and his in-

fernal hosts, so that we barely escape the lake

of fire by the skju of our teeth. Job 10: 20.

1 Pet. 4: IS. You wrote a sad, humiliating

truth when you say we make criminal drafts

on the Uivino Mercy in taking our salvation

BO much a matter of course. TliouGands

there are who eeom content with convention-

al piety, whose bible is a human standard,

and whose peace- is the approval of the min-
utes and the bishop. Nothing lower will an-

swer than the strmdard God gave in Christ.

God undertook no shallow work when He he-

can, e incarnate for the world's redemption.

To redeem a lost soul is a greater achieve-

ment than to create a world. In originating

and organizing matter, God spako and it was
done. But in n'cioverlng lapsed immortals,

H<- deals with wIHh that are endowed with
tlif jiower of reflistanee and rebellion.

Man can f'iglit liis Maker, aiul ally hinisolf

to the Prince of darkness, bo (i Holdier under
the black i)aiinor of perdition, and defy Gnd
forever. TJio redemption of buch a being
ompjies the treasury of Heavon, conts (hid

all III' has U) give, ami revcais the true rank

of man in the cai)acify of his nature to in-

carnate God Himself. And yet sonje contend

he is not immortal. If tbe Infinite were not

in man by essential constitution, the Infinite

he could not enshrine. When such a great

personality is once broken in its allegiance

and integiity, it puts God to the utmost strain

to make atouement and close the breach, and

puts Juan to equal stress to "make his calling

and election sure." We must "wrestle against

principalities, against powers, against the rul-

ers of the darkness of this world, against

spiritual wickedness in high places," and

ueed "the whole armor of God, that we may
be able to withstand in the e^'il day, and hav-

ing done all, to stand."

We cannot'-Iie supinely on our back, or

saunter over the battle-field with our hands

in oiu- pockets, or be carried through the con-

flict, on some silk-cushioued, do^v^^-stufi'ed se-

dan of luxury; but we must "have our loins

girt about with truth," our bosom secured

with "the breastplate of righteousness, our

feet, shod witti the preparation of the Gospel

of peace," wear "the helmet of salvation" on

our brow, and wield with a vigorous band

"the sword of the Spirit," and "above all,

taking the shield of faith, wherewith we shall

be able to quench all the fiery darts of the

wicked," "praying always with all prayer and
supplication in ihe Spirit, and waickifif/

thereunto iciih all jiersevei-ancc and suppli-

cation for all sainls." What a panoply the

Christian has! Well may it he called "the

whl^le (iniior of God." All this shows that

our Redeemer knows man and his foes. And
the ivay for us to know is by the very Spirit

that made the Nazarene Carpenter Emmanu-
el. As man He knew as and whai he did be-

cause He was the incarnation of Deity. "In
Him dwelt all the fullness of the Godhead
bodily." "God gave not the Sjiirit by meas-

ure unto Him," for He is very God, capable

of holdiug all the contents of Jehovah. Jno.

3: 31. He is the Captain of oiir salvation,

having met Apollyou on his own gruund, and
vanquished him with his owu weapon.

"Death is the wages of siii," and by death He
destroyed him that had the power of death,

and led captivity, gave gifts unto meu, even

thrones and crowns and scepters in joiiij-

heirship with Himself in his everlasting do-

minion over all things.

We wrestle for a glorious destiny. Not
the exalted seats of Ciesar, Alexander, and
Napoleon; not for crowns that pressed the

brows of the miglitiest mouarchs on earth;

not for wealth and splendor dug out of earth

and suns and Jupitevs and flashing constella-

tions: but the glory and magnificence and
wonders and exaltations and raptures of Je-

hovah-Jesus, the God of God, the Maker,
Proi^rietor, aud heir of all things as Emman-
uel, our God, oor portion, oiu- peace, our all

forever. Is not this worth fighting for, des-

perately, hopefidly, ceSifidently, joyfully, an-

ticipating by faith the final victory and the

glorious coronation? No gi'ounding of aims
so long as we are in arena of stiifo, no weak
knees and pendent hands, no compromise
with flesh and blood, l)ut onward, ever on-

ward and upward, raising the battle-shout in

the inmost soul, the sword of Almighty God
and His Christ.

Be not afraid, my brother, that you are go-

ing to lose the day. ".Strong in the Lord,

and in the power of his might," "the gates of

Hell shall not prevail ogainst you." Buck-
ling on the whole panoply of tlip Ciosb, you
will be "more tiuui conqueror through Him
that loved you." He gives the word of com-
mand. He nerves the arm in battle, Ho sus-

tains the heart with hope, and He thrills

with "joy unspeakable and full of glory" as

foe after foe lies slain at our feet. His prom-
ises are firmer than tho pillars of creation,

and will stand unshaken and untouched when
"the elements shall melt with fervent heat"

Sueli a Captain can bo trustcti, He has

routed the legions of hell single-handed.

Ho knows all their strongholds, their wiles,

and their weapons. He made il show of them
openly on the cross, triumphing over tliera

in his glorious omanoipation from all their

holl-rivetcd shackles. Alleluia, tlie Godmnn,
our 8avior and Brother, is on the Throno of

Universal Empire, "from henceforth expect-

ing till his onomies ha inado his footstool."

Heb. 10: 13. Hear Him c;illiug from bio

Jasper seat at tho riglit hiind of (!od to ,H;

struggling, devil-tempted, world-tempted,

fldnh-tempted, followers on earth: "In tho

world yo shall have tribulation; but /wo/
i\(ml rhc'.r, I irAVK OVKltttOMK TIIF WOltTJ)."--

l-'ight WO must, and fight we will, for or

against God.. AVe are all soldiers, all bear-
ing arms, weapons from tho armory of Heav-
en, or from the arsenal of Hell. No neutrals
in this matter, uo middle-ground to be occu-
pied in relation to flesh and Spirit, Emman-
uel and Abaddon. On our banner is Jrlio-

rnli-iiissi, or the cross-bones and death-head
of the champion of the^ottomless pit. The
issii^ is life or death eternal, life such as

God's, or a doom wliore life itself is death in

the most appalling sense.

Forward, rank and file, ye soldiers of E'ni-

nmnuel, and charge to the hilt; and lose eyes,

and hands, and feet, and life itself, and go
maimed and halt' and scarred and mangled
into Heaven, rather than body aud soul into

Hell. A great cloud of witnesses is watch-~
ing and beckoning us from ramparts of the

Holy City, and if we endure unto the end,

they will ere long welcome us through the

Gates of Pearl to share their fellowship and
glory forever.

TIIK CUUIU'-H OF CHKIST.

BY W. n. BOOSE.

Xo. 14.—Baptism.

SoMic mention has beeu made in other ar-

ticles coneerniiig the plan of salvation. It

is held by some that we can do nothing to

merit the favor of om- Heavenly Father. So
we believe; but we do not believe we can ob-

tain Divine favor without being instruments

in bringing it about. Some teach that faith

is not needed, or has no power, no meritori-

ous worth in it. So we teach, if it be a dead
faith. In this they join issue with divine au-

thority. The case is similar with repentance.

Man has never yet, since the Adamic crea-

tion, received a blessing from God in answer
to o petition, except it were given upon
condition. Najiman's leprosy was healed on
condition that he dip himself in the river

Jordan; Jericho's walls fell on condition that

they be surrounded thirteen times; the Isra-

elites were ciu'ed ou condition that they look

upon the brazen serpent, etc.

We hold that Ihere are three conditions of

pardon. Our sins have been atoned for, if

we only have gi-ace enough to accept the

work. The besiegers of Jericho surrounded
it, that is, traveled aroaud its walls for seven
consecutive days, and on the seventh day sev-

en times, lu order to take possession of it; so,

in order to have our sins pardoned, be accept-

ed of God, wo must comply with three condi-

tions, and. in the third is embraced a triple

oction. We connot please God or bring our-

selves into divine favor, without doing some-
thing to show that we desire to enjoy its full-

ness.

AVe cannot enjoy it without loving God,

and if wo love Him we will imdoubtedly do
what He luis commanded the penitent to do;

yet, many claim they have realized "the un-

searchable riches" of the kingdom of God
without even submitting to a single law of

God. We do not desire to contradict these

people, but would humbly say that their ex-

perience and the Word of God are greatly

at variance, God has made a way, or given

means for our escape from the thralldom of

sin, and if we would throw ofl' its fetters and

gain our liberty, we must meet Him at tiie

place He hos promised to receive us.

We have been commanded to believe, re-

pent and be baptized by Ihe King Himself,

and it was also proclaimed by tho faithful

followers of Christ on tho day of Pentecost.

Peter declared unto his hearers the sufferings

of Christ and His crucifixion, their guilt,

aud the final result of their sins, ond the res-

urrection of the Eedeemer. Tliey were sove-

dy pricked in their hearts, and were anxious

to press into the kingdom of God. They be-

lieved. Were their sins forgiven? Were
they the reeipieuts of Divine grace'i Wore
they in the pales of the chhrch? Nay, veri-

ly. If so, they wore born of God, tho chil-

dren of God. If they wore, why did they

not know it? They asked what they should

do. They know they lacked something yet.

They evidently were only begotten of God;
they had not yet received the new birth; thoy

wore not tho children of tiod, for His Spirit

did not bear witness with their spirits, that

they wore told of by Paul.

AVe are also told that tliey who gladly ro-

Goivod the AVord woro baptized, aud about

throu thousand were added unto them. Were
thoy added before baptism? No, for- thou

bho uiibclioverb would bo "among the num-
ber." No unbaptized believer there; neither

do I bclievo there was any parleying about

modes or actions in baptism either. They
were told to be baptized in the name of Je-
sus Christ, I. c, by His authority. Tiiey well
knew there was no tinje to lose by selfish aud
reserved calculations. Love and a conscious
guilt of sin caused them to yield, to be led
as dumb sheep to the slaughter.

We also read of an Ethiopian who was
reading a prophecy that referred to the trial

and execution of the Savior. He did not un-
derstand its meaning; but the Spirit was
ready to do its work and directed Philip to
join company with the eunuch and make it

clear to him. Philip did so, and the eunuch
iras read;! in do his duii/. AA''e have no rec-

ord of his disputing with Philip that bap-
tism had no saviug power in it, or that sprink-
ling, pouring, or single immersion, would an-
swer as well as that commanded by Christ.

Philip taught baptism as one of the cardinal

principles. He unjloubtedly taught him
whatsoever Christ had commanded them, be-

cause the euuuch wished to be baptized be-

fore Philip even knew that a work of faith

or repentance had been wrought in the eu-

nuch's heart.

AVe might dwell for some time upon Paul's
descriptiou of his own conversion, and the
jailer's experience, but it would only be ech-
oes from Peter on Pentecost, Christ as re-

corded by Mark in the sixteenth chapter, and
Philip's work with the Ethiopian. The ex-

perience aud teachings of these meu, who
were filled with the Holy Ghost, and their

Leader, all blend with perfect harmony, but
I would remark, with deep regi-et, that they
do not Iiarmonize with the teaching and doc-
trines of churches of modern times.

AVhy is this variance? AVhy this depai-t-

ure from the primitive church? Does the

Spirit not guide tlie counselors of the pres-

ent? Does It bear witness that the Powers
of Heaveu have ratified another code of laws?
Does It witness the repeM or amendment of

the statutory laws in the Kiugdom of Grace?
Nay, verily. For the same law and doctrine

that was used eighteen hundred yeais ago,

will stand the test until all principalities

shall dissolve and their leaders' statues shall

crumble to the ground. It shall remain in

all its fullness and gloi-y to the end of time.

It wUl either reign in the heai-ts of men in

its fidlness or it will condemn in the Judg-
ment.

AVe hear some say that baptism was not a

condition of pardon as given on the day of

Pentecost. We cannot see that a disconnec-

tion can possibly be made. Christ did not

say, "He that believeth and is saved shall be
baptized," yet this is the way some would
have it read. Peter did not say, "Repent, ev-

ery one of you for the remission of yoiu" sins,

and be baptized," yet this is the constructioh

it should have to convey' the ideas meu in-

tend it to convey.

AVe are told that by making baptism a con-

dition of pardon, we make it a baptismal sal-

vation, thereby virtually denying the cleans-

ing power of Christ's blood. They fail to

discern the differonce between a procuring

cause aud an acceptance of that cause. Sup-
pose there woidd be a poor, starving family

in youi" neighborhood, and you would tell

them if they would take a basket and go" to

the granary and measure some corn, they

might have it, and they would ask you to

measure it ond give it to them, would you
uot consider them very ungrateful?

AVe do uot wish to put the Atonement at a

discount; hence we claim that if it is not de-

serving of true, unreserved obedience, it is <

truly insignificant. ' AVe should not reckon it

a debt, but an act of mercy. Tlien ogain, we
are brought iuto covenant relation with the

Three Divine Powers—Father, Sou and Holy
Spirit—by tho rite of baptism. Paul says,

"Know ye not, that so mimj- of us as were

baptized into Jesus Christ were bajitized in-

to his deatli ?" The biulding in process of

construction is finished in the act of baptism.

We deem it uunooessary to follow the sub-

ject further, as we have said enough to tlu-ow

some light on the doctrine of perfecting faith

by obedieuce.

OLD OKDCR niEK'rrxG.

I HAVE been in attoudonce at a meetiug,

called by tho Old Order footiou of tlie Roan-
oke congrogalioii, for the pmposo of assvun-

ing a separato position from the ohuroh by
dissolving Fellowship. Hearing of this ar-

rangement, 1 folt it a duty to 1 o
i
resent, so

as to oncotirago the faithful brethren tuid sis-

ters in this, the hour of their ti'ial.



:Brii±:TH:iiE]Nr ajt "work.
Wbou 1 nrrived, the otlicidl members were

iu private council, the fnitbrul nud tlio infect-

ed. Wlieu they nil cume iuto the meeting-

house where the rest o£ us were, we thought

we discovered that our presence wna not hail-

ed witli much pleasuie by some o£ tlium, but

we felt that we were iu the line o£ duty ami
therefore did uot feel uupleasnut.

The meeting was uow opened by the senior

E.lder, by singing,- exhortation nud prayer;

then reading the lirst chapter of 1st Corinth-

iaua, without note or comment. What he
wanted with this, I could uot see, for emely,

i£ I had been going to make a case ngaiust

them, I should, iu all probability, have se-

lected that chapter as a base of prosecution.

Nest in order was the reading oE the Mia-

mi EesoUitious; theu a vigorous nssnult upon
the decisions of Anuual Meeting, and an en-

thusiastic declamatiou in favor of tlie Reso-

lutions, without presentuig n single Scriptm-

al testimony, or logical argument against the

one or iu favor of tlie other; but, substantial-

ly, simply a declaration that the Annual
Meetiug was responsible for the divisions iu

tlie church, and that the only remedy was, in

adopting the Resolutions aud separatiuj

, from the body of the chuich.

He was then followed by a junior Elder in

a short speech, simply endoreing the former.

The sum aud substance of the whole was,

that they must, nud were determined to take

for theii' rule o£ action the traditions of the

fathers, the little usages and customs alluded

to iu the Resolutions of course excepted.

And now, having exhausted their resources,

they became quiet; and after a painful si-

lence of some minutes. Elder J. W. Eller

took up the side of the defense. After sketch-

ing the history of their cougi-egation for the

past few years, the wheels of the church be-

ing clogged by the jealousies and faultfind-

ings which were continually disturbing the

peace and paralyzing the energies of the

members, and the success o£ the cause,

—

he then took up n line of argument show-

ing that there was no conflict between the de-

cisious of Annual Meeting and the Holy
Scriptui'es, aud that the Resolutions were

conceived in mischiefs, that they were weak

and inconsistent iu themselves nud ruinous

in their tendencies, Emther, they were loose

in their construction, so as to be impractica-

ble iu their application aud liable continual-

ly to be in themselves the cause of conten-

tion and interminable trouble, and that as n

rule of action tliey were far less susceptible

of promoting order, humility, pence and vi-

tal Christianity, than the rules laid down by

Annual Meeting.

He was then followed by the writer, in snp.

port of the positions taken, giving a brief

analysis of the decisions of Annual Meeting

upon some of the questions in dispute, and

o£ the Resolutions, presenting them in as

practical n way as possible, so ns to get the

subject clearly before the most limited and

least cultivated minds, showing, by the way,

that to put the most unfavornble consti-uction

upon the points of departure complained of,

it did not justify the step taken, the dissolu-

tion of the body, destroying the peace of

families, as then and there exhibited; hus^

bands and wives, parents and children, broth

era and sisters separnting, and instead of

coming up in our united etrenytli tigainst tli

eneray, their energies would be exhausted

ii> devouring each other and dishonoring our

blessed Christianity. ^ /

Elder Peter Nininger then made some

touching and appropriate remarks, addressed

personally tg the senior Elder, concerning

theii- long co-operation together, \vitli the

declaration that i£ he could not be saved by

continuing in the church, in his opinion his

case was a hopeless one.

Speaking was now closed, and the Elder

proceeded by saying virtually that their

minds were made up, aud that nothing would

change tlieir purpose. He then called upon

all in favor of their movement to rise upon

their feet, when thirty responded, many poor

Bistors weeping pitifully. AVe thought them

more to be pitied than blamed, and conclud-

ed that a fearful responsibility would rest up-

on somebody.

The rule was then given by th" Elder,

touching the salutation asfollowH, that cliurch

fellowship being dissolved, ns sucii the kihH

would be withheld, but might be extended to

particular persons as a matter of courtesy.

To this Bro. Eller responded that ho was

glad they Iiiid defined tlieir position; tluit now
Bottlfid tiiG matter clearly ns to wliero the re.

HXionsibility resUnl of separating, and wIu-j'i

ths church was. and further, that that was n
j

they can never come again to ns, my dear, wt
long step toward the worldly custom i>f kiss- ] can goto thoni. O then, let us remenibei
ing ns a matter of courtesy. Under thoir.tu- i that if we find thorn no more on enrth, we can
torg they had been exceedingly cautious to

try to hold the point; they were the church,

but in this meeting the last vestige of a foun-

dation was taken from under them ; and ac-

cordingly, Bro. Eller claimed the right to con-

tinue the use of the church property and the

regular appointments without interference,

and gave them the privilege of the use of the

house when not otherwise occupied.

In short, I want to say that Bro, Eller has

managed t^ie whole case admirably,—moved
slowly but firmly, exercised patience and for-

bearance—aud now holds every point iu his

own hands, with the eighty or ninety mem-
bers, three associate ministers and two dea-

cons. In all the efforts and nil the conduct

of the faithful brethren, a commendable,

Christian spirit characterized their proceed-

ings.

On the following day, the faithful mem-
bers were called together in council, and were

again instructed on the relative positions of

the two sides o£ the question. The voice was
then taken and the sentiment expressed o£

satisfaction with the church aud a resolve to

stand together iu its labors for the promotion

of the cause of the Master, iu the upbuild-

ing of the church, and recognized the with-

drawal of those who had left the church.

In conclusion, a warm e.xhortation was giv-

en and cordially accepted, th^it while their

church fellowship was dissolved, they should

not allow any interference iu their social or

business relations, but to be kind and (Courte-

ous to all, and thus show a different spirit to

some who were inclined to turn the cold

shoulder aud even go out of the house when
the faithful brethren w:re addressing the

congregation.

Such were some 'of the "Old Orders" on

the first day meeting. Some five or six of

those who went off were present on the sec-

ond day, and I am of the opinion they were

favorably impressed- I would not be siuprised

that, sooner or later, there will be some reac-

tion.

But for the present we anticipate farther

mischief, ns we learn that J. H. Lemon, who
lives in Floyd county, aud has been dealt

with for scandal, and now for insnbordinn^

tiou, has been on a visit to Roanoke iu com-

pany with a seceding Elder, aud was suppos-

ed to be on the way to other churches, to

work mischief.

Itlosigued to say that one who went oft"

with them, was a man who had left the church

some years ago and co-operated with n little

progressive faction, but was unnble to mnin
tain a standing, collap;3ed, and has since been

(after a fashion) carried by the church, and

others of doubtful moral character and in-

subordinate to the rules of the church. Such
are now the associntes of those who are too

holy to let the shadow of the church of the

general Brotherhood fall upon them. Why
is this? Let them rise and explain.

B. F. MooMAW.

Tlili; LOST BKOTHCKS—.\ XAUKA-
TIVK or TltUTII.

Geo. luul Joscpli ('"X ol" nollVnd Co., Pii.

CoiniMlcd by ninttliew Sell.

The father, worn down with grief and fa-

tigue, implored his noiglibbrs to help him

continue the search for his lost babes—for
how could they live among the wild beasts of

this dreadful desert, or pass the approaching

cold and gloomy night, witliout a shelter for

their weary heads, or a morsel of food to sat-

isfy their exhausted, hungry and feeblo bod-

ies? True to the cnlls of suffering humanity,

his willing and anxious neighbors set out

again, and continued hunting and calling £or

the little wanderers, until night came down
upon the mountain, aud shrouded all in gloom.

Then building fires, many remninetl through

the night in the forest, thinking that the chiU

dren might see the lights, and come to their

friends and be saved. Others returned to the

home of the bereaved parents, to console and

comfort their aflUcted hearts. But when the

weeping husband returned to his sad aud

nuihuu'lioly honu', it was only to meot tlie

trendjling form ol' Ills sobbing and mourning

mfo, who, falling upon his bosom, cried in a

voico of intense anguish: "O my husband, are

our children lost foro'^er? AVill George aud

Joseph, our dear little Imys, no more come to

usV" Bending beneath the weight of his bit-

tor Borrow, reeling to a sent, he replied; "IC

find them safe in heaven. How often has it

been said that those two harmless, loving

babes would not stay long on earth-that they

would soon be saints iz. lieaven. And it may
be, that our blessed Father has called them,
and that they have gone away together to

their Father's house. But if it is not his will

to take them yet for a little wlule, he will not
let them perish, for he that gives the thirsty

worm its dew-drop, and feeds the outcast ra-

ven, will not forget our poor lost children.—
O, no, he will not let George and Joseph
starve and die." Then covering his face, he
wept aloud, and said, "O my children, my
children! It is hard to part from you, yet our
Heavenly Father's will be done!"

The gloomy night seemed to pass sluggish-

ly away; themoruiug came iu cold and cloudy.

and the lienvts of the people were turned to-

ward the lost sufterers, who were far away in

the wilderness, shivering with cold, and cry-

ing for bread. Bnt the alarm was sounded
far and wide, and huudreds of the kind nnd
sympathetic inhabitnnts were starting for the

mountain at an early hour.

T»E TKACKS OF THE CHILDItEN.

to see them every hour; lo sit nnd draw
Their nrehed brows, tlieir apurkling eyea, tlieh curls

In our lio.irt's tiiblo; hearts too cipiiblc

01 eveiy linennil imck ol' their sweyt lavor:

But now they're pone, and my idolntrou!) fiincy

Must Eimctiry Ihoir relics —Sliakn/ieare.

The morning was damp and cold. The sun
was obscured by thick and heavy clouds, and
the northern winds were piercing bitter, even

to those who were well clothed against the

inclemency oE the weather. Every heart,

therefore, felt for the lost ones who were far

nVny in the cold desert, with little clothing

to screen their shivering limbs from the bit-

ing frosts, aud no fire to warm them iu tlieir

painful wanderings, nor a taste of food to

nourish them iu their fatiguing jqui-ney

among the brambles, swamps and rocks of the

mountain waste. But the day had scarcely

opened before scores and hundreds o£ people

were seen gathering to the mountain, from
every part o£ the adjoining country. They
come in group.s aud bauds, and hasted away to

the wilderness iu search of the lost brothers.

The adjacent hills nnd vales were everywhere

explored, every thicket, marsh aud cliff was
searched, till all the adjoining dells aud crn]

resounded with the call of the hunters for

the children, but no response was returned,

nor answer lieurd from the lost and bewilder

ed brothers.

Tlie day was passing nwny, and no ti'ace or

sign of them had yet been seen. At last

night came again upon the world -without

bringing any tidings to the bereaved and fran-

tic parents, of their lost nnd starving children.

The weary father, liaAing retiu-ned through

the thick darkness that had already wi-apped

the mountain iu a cold and dismal night,

threw his tired and exhausted body on the

couch where his mourning wife was reposing,

They wept and lamented for their absent

babes until all the people present were mov-

ed to tears of (lity, for the broken-hearted

parents,

"O kinil heaven," said the father, "why is

it that our little children can uot be found?

Have they been devoured by the prowling

wolf or ferocious panther, or can they still be

wandering on through tlie pathless woods.

crying for food, and calling for their father

nnd mother, white their tender limbs are

scarred nnd torn with the thorns and under-

brush of the mountain, and their tracks red

ivith the blood of their worn and weary feet?

O lovely children, would to God we-could see

yoiu" endeared faces onco more before we die!"

The night passed nwny, another day bleak

nnd dreary, came upon the world, and yet

there came no sound from the babes in tlie

desert, and before the clock had tolled the

hour of ten, more than a thousand people hail

gono away in search of the lost sufferers.

—

Far and near, all over the face o£ the mount-

ain for miles arouud were scattered hundreds

of searchers; from the deep recesses of the

rocky glens to the far up raggeil peaks of the

Alloghanies wore seen the busy liuuters

searching every retreat, examining every

nook and exploring every defile with the anx-

ious expectation of finding the poor lost

brothers; but all exertions seemed iu vnin, no

voice or foot-print could be heard or seen of

tlio little boys. Another day closed nnd

brought with it a cold, mowy aud stormy

night. The jjaronts heard with intense an-

guish, that their children were still away in

the cold nnd freezing desert, and that if they
e ncit already devoured by tlie wild beasts,

must be enduring the most bitter agony fi-om

cold and hunger, that cuuld possibly fall to

the lot of intellectual beings.

'O," snid the mother, "how can the poor,

starving little creatures survive this dreadful

night? O, I fancy I see them perishing!—
They are staggering slowly along the steep

and rough ground of the mountain, George
is trying to help little Joseph over the snow-
covered rocks—they are hoarse with calling

for their mother and pleading for bread.—
The snow is fast falling on thi>ir bare heads
and melting down along the little ringlets of

their hair, until their trembling bodies are

wet and chilled with the falling"8torm. Their
little garments are almost torn from their be-

numbed and lacerated limbs. Their naked
feet are marking every step in the snow with

blood. Their upturned eyes are full of tears

that are continually rolling down their pale

and hunger-stricken faces, and as they reel

nnd fall among the logs and rocks, and rise

again, nnd fall continually, they cense not

to cry, "mother, mother, mother.' " Another
night disappeared, the day came in dark and
gloomy, while a cold wind swept along the

mountain. The condition of the children had
moved to exertion the hearts o£ pitying hun-
dreds, so that they came in multitudes from
every part of the adjoining country, until

more than two thousand people were rnnging

the mountain in seai'ch of the little boys.—
Far nnd wide, upon the peaks, in the far-down,

gorges, and away in the desert they sought

for the bewildered and famishing brothers.

At last a murmur came through the desert

and ran along the mountain that traces of the

little wanderers had been discovered; evei-y

heart beat high with hope. Then came the

news that their little tracks were visible away
in the unbroken wilderness, nearly ten miles

from the home of their parents. Hundreds
gathered to the spot and with anxious seareh

expected soon to find the lost aud lamented

brothers.

THE BIELi: TRUTH.

Why ii life given

To be wrested from us? ov rather why
Obtruded on us thus? Who if he koew
What we receive, would either not accept

Life offered, or soon bey to lay it.down.

Glad to be dismissed in peace. —Milton

The excitement concerning the lost boys

hnd now become tremendous. It was now
the morning of the ninth day since the little

brothers had gone away into the bleak and

inclement desert, yet no sign or sound had
been seen or heard by the eager thousands,

that could lead them to the spot where the

little sufferers had laid down to die. The
morning was damp and cold, yet notwith-

standing this, niidtituda- after multitude, fill-

ed every road and path that led to the mount-

ain, until the solitude of the wilderness was

broken by the solemn tread of more than three

thousand people searching for the children.

Far nnd near, away up on the mountain peaks

and far down in the deep chasms where tor-

rents dash their fioods-*, did the earnest seek-

ers go, but all in vain. The day tied and still

no sight or voica was seen or heard of the

wandering babes. Another night veiled the

world in its deep nud sable gloom. The par-

ents worn down with exertion, side by side,

were seated in their mournful home, still

weepiug for their absent children; bowed with

their faces on their hands, they lamented for

George and Joseph. Hundreils nud thou-

sands, beheld them with pity and wept at the

anguish their broken hearts endured.

THE DItKAM.

Divinity h.ith oUentiiiifs descended

Upon our shmibei^, and the blo^sed troupes

Hivve, in the cnlm and quiet of the soul

Convened with us, —Sliirlf^/.

The moruiug was cold and lowering; the

rising wind nud falling rain betokened a tem-

pestuous day. Yet notwithstanding the driv-

ing storm, the people W'.'i o gathering by hun-
dreds to reuew the hunt for the children, un-

til thousands of anxious searchers were every-

where, far and near, for miles in the wilder-

ness, roaming the moiiut'iiu for the lost broth-

ers. The parents, sad and mournful, with

tearful eyes sat gaziug toward the desert and
inquiring of every passer-by for tlieir chil-

dren, but no tidiu'^s of George nnd <

cauiG to their listening ears.

{To bv conUnuad)

Neho, the Roman tyrant, prepared himself

to murder thousand-, whon ho became emper-
or, by torturing Hies when ho was nboy. He
showed his early traiiiinj;.
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The Hindoos pray to 330,000,000 gods.

The Moriuous expect 20,000 converts from

abroad this year.

Bp,o. Jas. B. Gish has just returued fi'om

ft trip to jVIorebftll Co., Ill,

The obitnarie.? oi-e crowded out this week.

Tbey will appear next issue.

Price of the paper from the first of July

to tbe eud of the year is 75cts.

In Great Britain tberc are i!,4-S3 Baptist

chnrches with a membership of 299,618.

Elb. T. B. \Yeurick, of the Union City

church, lud., is reportod dangerously ill.

There are about 20.000,000 Methodists

scattered over the different parts of tbe globe.

Bro. David Brewer, of Oregon, bas been

holding some meetings in AVasbington Ter-

jiton" of late.

Mhs. Philip Goss, of Lyndon. Vt., is in ber

eighty-third year and still i-ouducts a class in

Sunday-School.

Eld. James R, Gisb, of Roanoke, "Woodford

Co., 111., would like to have tbe post-office ad-

dress of A. J. Moomaw.

The number of Baptists tbroiighonfc tbe

world is about 2,.y20,582. They have 21,808

pastors and missiouaries.

The Meunonites in this countiy now nnm-

^ ber ilO churches or organizations, 250 min-

isters and about 20,000 communicants.

DiLLARD Roberts has been chosen to the

npnistry, and "Han-ey Mote to tbe deacon

office. Botli from Union City cburcb, Ind.

Bito. D. M. Miller, of Lanark, went to

Morristown. Rice Co., Minn., last Thursday,

to attend the Feast there and spend three or

four weeks in tbe mission field.

BuETHRES, can yon not wait with Christ

one hour? Wby, oh why, will you sleep,

while tbe minister is trying to deal out to you
the Bread of Life? Can you not wait one
hour?

P.viiTiES who send us papers that we may
read certain articles in (liem, should always
mark the parts to which they wish to call our
attention, otherwise tbey may escape our
notice.

AVe learn that tbo Brethren at West
Branch, this county, bad a good Feast last

week, Vt'e regret very iniicb that we coubl
not attend. We are kept unusually busy nt
this time.

Ir a man of Paul's ability and experience
sliould desire the prayers of tbo cburch In

hie behalf, bow much more should the iinin-

spired preachers of this day cravo tJie pray-
ers of tbe faithful?

When- in the Supreme Court of Connecti-
cut il was proposed to hold court on Good
Friday, Judge Beardsloy remarked that lie

knew but on? judge wbn held court on that
day, and be was Pontiuw Pilate.

Is company with J). L. Miller and Joavph
Amifk, Wf spent Inst Saturday in Chicagrt.

Till' \i Dither was extromely warm, iindwebail
BO much to Hee after that wo did not enjoy the
trip aa we would liked to- have done. Wo did
not have r-von Mve minutow' time, to call on
.some of tiie membert^,

The Hebrew colony in Middlesex Co., Va,

bas 500 acres under cultivation aiul a pros-

[lect of good crops. It is much pleased with

its location, and all tbe men in the colony

have declared their intention to become citi-

zens of tbe United States.

We have not been able to keep track of all

tbe cyclones and tornadoes that occurred last

week in different parts of the United States.

In all there were perhaps not less than eight,

and some of them were very destructive,

causing a considerable loss of life aud des-

truction of property.

The Brethren have completed their new
meeting-bouse, one mile east of Brooklyn, la.,

and will open tbe house for regular services

Sunday morning, June 24, Tbey will also

have meeting Satuvday evening. Bro. S. Z.

Sharp has promised to be present on that oc-

casion, to preach for tbem.

Bno. Amick returned from Indiana last

week shortly after the paper was on tbe

press. He reports a Kood Feast at Monticel-

lo, a strong miuisterial force, and eight bap-

tized. Ho also stopped with the Brethren at

Naperville, III., on bis return. Four were

baptized there within a week.

"FnoM Detroit to the Sea," is the title of a

very entertaining pamphlet just issued by W.
H, Brearly, of Detroit, Mich. It is publish-

ed iu the interest of cheap pleasure tours to

the Sea and White Mountains, and will prove

very beneficial to those desiring to" enjoy a

pleasant excursion of this kind. Price 30

cents.

There is living in this country an old lady

who bas read through the Bible at least fifty

times. She once read it through in fifty

hours, reading two hours each day for twen-

ty-five days. As an unbeliever, she began to

read it through curiosity, but bad not finish-

ed reading it for the third time before she

became a firm convert to its truths aud doc-

trines,—.-l//(t'»s (Ga.) Baimcr.

Most of our ministers must content them-

selves preaching to from oue to two hundred

persons eacli Sunday. Tbey think tbey are

doing a good work, and God be praised for

it, but if some of theii- best thoughts "wore

reduced to \vi'iting, tiiey would be able to

reach thousands. We will be pleased to have

.some of your good thoughts for tbe benefit uf

the cause you so earnestly advocate.

Over 100 Indian boys and girls, represent-

ing sixteen tribes, bavo been under instruct-

ion at Hampton, Va., during tbe past year.

Tbey have learned to read and write; tbey

have bad practical lessons in industrial pur-

suits—farming, shoe-making, harness-mak-

ing, tailoring, kitcbeu-work, etc., and they

have learned tbe practices of civilization.

This is the way to solve the Indian problem.

A SUHHTANTIAL brother, writing from
Southern Illinois says: I think the Minutes
should be vend and explained to the chuicb,

aud if tliey are based upon Gospel authoi-ity

they should be enforced, I think tbe decis-

ions of District and Annual Meetings are not

respected as they should be.

It is said that by local-option elections iu

Georgia the saloons in fifty counties have

been closed. This is better success than has

attended this method of restricting tlie evils

of intemperance in other localities. One dif-

ficulty with this plan has been that after a

community has decided not to. permit licens-

es to be granted, it has not had moral force

sufficent to compel obedience to tbe li

which forbids selling without license. In

Georgia, however, a more effective publ

sentiment seems to prevail, for it is said that

the moral fore© that carried the elections

against licenses has been sufficient to euforce

the law.

On another page of tbis issue will be found

an article on Property and Life lusura^nce by
Bro. I, J. Rosenbergor. It is a question on

whicb our people are much divided, and it

can hardly be expected that those holding op-

posite views will not be anxious to have their

side heard too. AVe would not like to give

tbe paper up to controversy on tbis or any

other subject. Persons holding opposite

views can state those views without replying

to others, and iu tbis way both sides of a

question can be stated without involving tbe

writer in a controversy. Prudent wi'iters in

tbis way can make even differences edifying

and profitable.

It cannot be expected that everybody mil

reacb tbe place of meeting before the sei-v-

ices open, for there ai-e always some who man-
age to be just a little late. These often disturb

tbe meeting by tbe rude manner in which

they enter the house. They close the door

with a slam, walk up tbe 'aisle as though tbey

meant to make all the noise possible, aud
seem to act as though it was their business to

keep the people from hearing what the preach-

er had to say. A few sucb persons will most

effectually destroy all gootl impressions tliat

may be made in the opening of tbe seiwices.

If they must be late, lot them enter tbe house

as quietly as tbey can, and if possible, get to

their seats mtli;)nt making any disturbance

whatever. Better take a back seat than to

listurb tbe congregation.

Tbe Love-feast in tbis congregation came
off last Thursday and BViday. The attend.

anco was very large, interest good and proacli-

ing edifying. There were a number of min
istors present from adjoining congi-ega lions.

Bro. Josliua Sliultz, from Iowa was also with

us, and preached the opening sermon on

Thursday. The number that communed w
very large, as usually is the case M'hen we
have a feast here. The first day was very

warm, and tbe second cool and pleasant.

Sister Lizzie B. Myers, of Nora, 111,; has
gone to her long home. She was a sister of

rare Christian purity, loved and respected by
all who knew her. She passed away last

week. She went to Colorado last Summer
with a view of regaining ber health, but tlm

golden bowl was too near shattered by tbe iron

grasp of disease to bo restored. She returned
to her home in time to gather her mantle
about her, in the presence of her kindred, and
pass from a loving homo on earth to a still

better home above.

This week we admit a few articles that liave

an important bearing on church mattcra.

—

Bro. Bear's article siiowa that free rostrums
are not always free. Wo have known this

for some timo. His article contains some
points well stated. Bro. Moomaw tells the

condition of all'airB in one of tlio congrega-
tions of Va. AVh publish his article on ac-

nt of tbe kind spirit it broatboH Cor the

welfare ol: those who cimHOnt to leave tim
household of faith. Wo would prefer all

good nowH, but occasionally our reaileru will

SCO that which in not so encourogiug.

Bro. J, G. Royer has closed bis connection

with the Monticello (Ind. ) High school,

Tbe Monticello -//riYiW says:

The closiug of tbe school year of 1SS2-83
also ends the connection of Prof. Royer with
tbe public schools of this place. At tbe close

of the schools one year ago be stated to the
board that be would not be an applicant for

re-election, as he wished to rest from bis ed-
ucational labors. But at tbe meeting of the
board which soon followed it was determined
to make an effort to retain his seiwices. He
was asked to remain another year, and after

some deliberation be consented, with the ex-

press understanding that this should be bis

last year of service. During his long con-

nection with the schools here he has shown
himself ^wr c-rcrllciirc the man for the place.

Conseientions, clear-beaded, industrious and
prudent, his management has been such as to

make our schools a credit to the town and his

withdrawal is much to bo regretted.

We wish to suggest to our contributors

that in the^r writings they say as little as

possible in the way of stirring up a feeling

between the church and the two elements

that have just gone off from us. Tbev
have fully made up their minds to pursue an
agreed-upon course, and all that we may say

will not likely retard or deter their move-
ments. It is the duty of our writers to de-

fend and explain our doctrine in what ever

way it nuiy accomplish the most good, but to

spend time \mting up the local disturbances

will not likely prove profitable to the cause.

It becomes up to aim for a higher Christian

life, a life that will make better men and
women; a life that will inspire all to live and

feel liettor. If possible, lot us forget tbo

past, aud look to the great future. In order

that our readers might be kept posted on tlie

diOerent movomonts, wo ocoasioually publish

some facts conoarning theworkof the two ele-

ments. It is well that they know tho facts,

but to publish much concerning local troubles

will render tbo paper very objectionable to

unmy of its readers. We hope all our contrib-

.utors will roooivo these remarks kindly, and
aid us in keeping tbo pajjer free of matter

that does not tend to edify.

Prof. Daniel J. Pinckney, of Mt. Murri?
died in Chicago last Sunday, whither be had
gone to attend the Commencement exerciaea
of a Law School, from which his son gradiu
ated this year. He wa?, for a number of
years. President of Mt. Morris College. He
was a fine-looking old man, about seveuh-
years old, full of life nnd enterprise. He
leaves behind him a large circle of friends.

The first book printed on a printing-presg
was the Bible, but the press has not always
been consecrated to such commendable work.
It is said that heathen presses are active all

over India. At Lucknoware twenty-sis pub-
lishing houses sending forth Hindoo and Mo-
haramedan books, one of these running eigh-
ty presses and employing 700 hands, and from
tbis one bouse were issued 90,000 copies ot
tbe Koran and 80.000 of tbe chief Hindoo re-

ligious books yearly.

ItEVISlSD MINUTES.

.
This week Bro, I. J. Rosenbergor bas some-

thing to say concerning tbe Revision of the

Minutes, that is now in the bands of the

printer. It is a subject about which many
would like to say considerable, but perhaps
it would be best to let tbe matter rest tUl the

Revision goes into the hands of the readers.

It is to be printed in pamphlet form and sold

to sucb as may want to purchase it. We
know nothing of tbe condition of tbe copy
that has finally been agreed upon, as we did

not have the opportunity of examining it, bat

we cUd examine tbe arrangements of two cop-

ies that were prepared by two individual

members of the committee, and these copies

were not only concise, but they had the dif-

ferent departments of the Minutes as system-

atically arranged as any one could expect,

and we presume that the combined talent of

the committee ought to be able to produce a

book still better than that prepared by any

single member of tbe committee. For our

part we ai-e willing to wait till we can see ia

print what has been done. When the work
is ready for sale it will be duly announced,

orit a>jci^stoj:s.

On another page will be found an article

£i-om tbe pen of Bro. H. AY. Strickler, on the

age of the world, that bas suggested to us

tbe necessity of tbis article. Please read

Bro. Strickler's ai-ticle before reading these

remark?.

It may not be amiss to remark that when
we corae to determine the age of the world
scientifically we have a very diflicult problem
on our bands. The age of man on tbe globe

is not so hard to determine. It is generally

agreed that man has not existed beyond sis

thousand years, and in proof of tbis the Bi-

ble stands iu unison with science. But con-

cerning tbe knowledge and skill gf man, we
dare not predict with too much certainty.

Tears ago it was supposed that the telescope

was a new invention, but later discoveries

go to prove that the ancients, more than three

thousand years ago, knew the use of the lens.

In some respects we know that tlie ancients

fm- surpassed modern ingenuity and skill

They, thousands of years ago, reached attjiin-

ments iu.scieuce and art that we know noth-

ing of. There is enough of astronomy aud

geometry about tbe Great Pyramid of Egypt
to puzzle the best scholar of this age, yet

that Pyramid was built more tlian -1000 years

ago. Enough of the remnants of the "lost

arts" have been found to convince the most

learned that some of our ancestors, ages ago,

could teaoh us muoh in the arts and sciences

if they were livijig. Long before America

was discovered by Columbus it was inhabit-

ed by a race of people noted for their skill

They accomplished some things that are a

wonder even to the present age. Since then

mighty forests have giown up, and in places

obliterated every trace of their existence, es-

speoially in tliis northern climate, but enough

has been discovered to enable us to know we

ai'o treading tbo ground of a once powerful

aud intelligent people. Aud if this Impi)eai-

ed witli nations ages ago, we know not what

may yet Imppi^u to this boosted age of arts

and sciences. The nnwritton history of this

world contains things that would sttu'tlo us

f we could only read them.
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The Bible contaius the eiirlitsst autliei>tic-

history tlint lias como down to us. Books

were doubtless written befoi'e then, but they

liftve been irrecoverably lost. Then the Bi-

ble history is confined to only ii very emnll

portion o£ the globe. Very little is said in it

o£ conutries outside of the Northern part of

Africa, and n very small portion of Asia, ly-

iug enst of the Meditenaueau Sea. It takes

up the history of God's special few, and de-

lineates their history from the Hood to -with-

in 400 years of Christ What is said of oth-

er nations is accidental. In proof of these

Bible narratives we have the ruins of Egypt.

Palestine, and the regions round about Baby-

lon. The history of other places must be ob-

tained from other soiuces, and no more an-

cient records to that eflect can be found thi

the ruins that may be seen in various parts

of the world. These ruins do not in any way

contradict the Bible, but they tell us of na-

tions that existed in other lands, where tlie

Bible was at that time imknown. Perhaps

tlie clay will come when wo shall know more

of these lands, aud the people who inhabited

them, but foi- the present we mnst be content

with the simple thought that in remote ages

some of these now forsaken lands, were once

inhabited by r race of intelligent and cultur-

ed people, whose history is as much o£ a

mystery to us as are the colossal ruins they

have left behind. We can learn enough

fi-om itiem to show that man has been intelli-

gent and even learned, long ages ago. Speak-

ing of natural things, Solomon once said, there

is nothing new under the sun. Such lan-

g\iage might almost be applied to the arts and

sciences of to-day. "We know many things

that GUI' ancestors did not know, but they

tnew things that this age, with all its boast-

ed knowledge caunot decipher.

The condition of Germany duriiig its pre-

historic age can have but little bearing on the

condition of man in the more, favored parts

of tlie globe. The territory lying east of the

Mediterranean Sea is very properly regarded

as the cradle of the human race. And while

this is true we must not wholly ignore the

grand lessons that may be leamed from the

ruins in Egypt, Central America, and even

other parts of the earth. While the dense

forests of Germany wore filled with uncivil-

ized warriors, other parts of the globe were

peopled by a race whose skill enabled them to

build temples aud cities that would be a cred-

it to the intelligence of any age. We may

have much to boast of in this age, but after

all we may not be so far in advance of oar

ancestors as some pretend to believe,

ble, we would be able to arrive at the truth

raiich better. Our fathers never intended

that we sliould look at the Bible through their

spectacles. They looked at the good Book
for themselves, aud certainly desired that we
do the same.

Of course we should respect our fathers of

fifty years ago, and not pronounce them in

error unless there are good reasons for so do-

ing. They did a graud work, as well as did

their old fathers in former generations.

—

They studied the Bible with nncommon care

aud laid a foundation that has stood the test

of time and criticism. The doctrinal part of

their work will perhaps never be much im-

proved by future generations, but the expe-

diencies may in a great measure be better

adapted to our surroundings. These expedi-

encies are the things generally referred to by

persons who cling so closely to the doings of

fifty years ago. They do not seem to luiow

that their fathers of fifty years ago had ex-

pediencies that materially differed from what

was practiced fifty years before their time.

—

They do not seem to realize that the doctrine

of the Bible remains the same in all ages of

the chuicli, while the expediencies change.

A better understanding of this point would

do away with much of the contention concern-

ng things new and old. It would enable all

parties to settle questions on- their merits

and not by the views of some one who lived

in an age when a diff"ereut way was better

adapted to the age and surroundings of the

church. Let those who contend for a thing

just because it happened to be that way fifty

years ago, first determine whether the man-

ner of doing that particular thing is clearly

designated in the Scriptures; if not, it is

doubtless very unwise to make of it a point

that cannot be varied by the chui'ch in this as

well as in former ages. We need to prove

all things, and hold fast that which is good.

place them in a readable form before the

public.

There are hundreds who might write short

edifying articles, if they could only be induc-

ed to make the attempt, and the object of this

article is to induce several hundreds to make
the eflbrt, and repeat it as often as they have

something good to say. If your article con-

but two hundred words it may do more good

than many of the long essays which are read

by the few only. Heed the following in-

structions if you arenot in the habit of M-rit-

iug for the press:

1. Select a subject and write on thot sub-

ject.

2. Make no apologies or preliminaries at

either the beginning or ending of your arti-

cle.

3. Write with pen and black ink on good

paper, leaving one inch blank at the top of

each page, and write on every other line only.

This will leave room for us to make such cor-

rections as your article may need. Wlien

writing for the press always leave plenty of

room for the editor to make corrections if

needed.

4. Pnt up your thoughts in the best shape

you can. We will fix up the grammar, punct-

uation and spelling for you. "What we want

is'your good, pure thoughts, and if they do

not happen to be in good shape we will clieer

fully make all needed corrections.

5. Do not be afraid of getting your artich

too short; the shorter the better.

6. Use no personalities, but wTite some-

thing that is good and is calculated to edify

others.

We hope to hear from hundreds of our

readers who feel disposed to help fill the

pages of the B. at W., with good, pure read-

ing matter. When you write do not forget

to give your name and address plainly ^ratten.

FIFTY yiSAKS AGO.

- Some people are a little peculiar in regard

to their standard of right and wrong. They

refer to the practice of their fathers fifty

years ago, and maintain that what they did

at that time was right, and if right then, it

must be right now. It is a little cuiious to

TIB why they do not say one bundled years

ago instead of fifty. If age is to settle the

question, the earlier date we canfixnpon, the

better.

Bnt it so liappens that there are certain

things which please certaiii people, and it ao

liappens that some of these certain thin;

were practiced fifty years ago. They do not

take into account that the fathers of fifty

years ago were men of liko passions as they

are now, and that they were just as liable to

make mistakes. But these fathers of fifty

years iigo never set themselves up as a guide

for generations to come. They professed to

be Christians, and attempted to follow the

beet light they Imd. The Bible was tlieir

standard of riptlit, and not the practice of men

fifty years before. They had the name book

their fathers luid, and perhaps could road it

as well. It was the book that served as the

standard of right in all agea of the Christian

chuvcli. This same book is handed to UB,

and wo niunt read it for oLirselvoa, and obey

it to tlie best of our understanding. In the

judgment v/c are not to bo examined by what

<jur fatberB did fifty years ago, bnt by wliat is

iji the Book that our fathers transmitted to

to their children. If in settling questions

wc would refer less to what onr fathers did,

and iriore to what our fatlievH read in lihe Bi-

DEATH OF SAMUEL KINSEY.

S.\mijEL Kinsej', editor of the ^'imUcator

is no more. Ho died at his home near Day-

ton, Ohio, week before last, of hemonhage of

the lungs. During the Winter he contract-

eda very severe cold from which he never re-

covered. What effect this will have on the

Old Order element is difficult to tell at pres-

ent. There was no man among them wlio so

well understood how to run a paper in the

spirit of that element, and in harmony with

their views. In this respect his place will be

hard to fill. Samuel Kinsey has been a close

literary student from boyhood, and possessed

a well-stored mind. He was also a man of

fine poetic ability, and is the author of some

very good poetry. Wo regret to hear of his

death, not that we favor the move that he so

strongly advocated, but on' account of his

ability to accomplish good.

We have met him a few times, but never

became very intimately acquaiuted with hini.

We always regorded him as n far-seehig

man, aud a careful tliinkor. We never knew

him to become excited. He wos married to

one of Eld, Peter Nead's daughters, aud now

leaves a family of several children. jTo them,

in their bereavement, we extend our sympa-

thies.

SOBIETHING FOU ALL.

On'E of the best ways to produce universal

purity in the church, is to supply all) the

members with pure, elevating literature in

the form of papers, pamphlets and bool)

The human mind is inclined to partake of the

naturo of that on which it subsists, hence

pure food for the mind tends to produce pure,

healthy thoughts. The thoughts regulate

the conduct. It therefore follows that ai)GC-

ial efforts should be made to fill onr periodi-

cals with tho best and moat encouraging mat-

ter that we can procure. Most of our read-

era have some excellent ideas tiiat would

make very edifying reading if reduced to

writing, but they fear to make the attempt,

thinking their education is not snflioient to

onalile them to appear before the public with

cretlit to thorasolvOB and the cause. To all

Hucli we desire to say, tliat rmr business in to

help them to get their tlumghts in shape, and

SATUKUAY NIGHT.

Syuipatliy lor Sitinors.

the modern church fully 'reach the di-

pretences to it; it is that love for them which
willingly incurs and cheerfully endures sac-

rifice, aud, when necessary, suspicion and re-

proach for their sake. Thisshowsthespecious
character of much that goes uuder the name
of Christian sympathy; but which will only
go as far as it can to relieve the wu-etched
and save tho vile without the sacrifice of re-
spectability by personal contact with them.
So the command, "Deal thy bread to the hun-
gry," is obeyed by dealing it at arm's length,
or by proxy. Weiestablish and endow public
charities in which agents are hired to bestow
our alms upon paupers we never see. Great
and truly Christian as tlie work is which is

done by many of these institutions, they are
yet liable to abuse; and in so far as they serve
to keep apart the extremes of society—to
keep the rich from that personal contact with
the poor and personal obseiwation of squalor
and misery, which is indispensable to a gen-
uine Christian sympathy, they do not realize

the true ideal of Clu'istian benevolence. Ac-
cording to Christ's example it is not enough
to -send a hired substitute, however well fur-

nishefl with the means of relief, to the poor.

We must go there ourselves sometimes,
have some fellowship with the suffering, and
bring them to our own firesides and tables.

"When thou makest a feast, call not thy
friends nor thy rich neighbors, but call the
poor, the maimed, the lame, the blflid." Do
not avoid personal contact ivith the wretched;
as though you feared contamination, but take
them to your heart, identify yourself with
them, and sufl'er, for their sake, if need be,

as Christ did. the reproach of having low
tastes and affinities.

Christ did not mingle -with sinners for the
purpose of enjoying their sin, but for the pur-
pose of doing them good. AYe pay much atten-

tion to the learned and rich, but care as lit-

tle for those of low estate. We not only scorn

sin, but the sinner also. Christ labored to

lift up the sinner, and place him above sin.

He pitied him, helped him, and at last died

for him. O how ungrateful we are to one
another.

—

Compiled.

Does

vine idai of duty to the fallen and sinful?

This ideal was embodied in the example of

Christ, in his practical sympathy for the most
degraded and despised people. No man was
too vile for Christ to associate with him; the

outcasts of society became his companions and
brethren and friends. His sympathy for them
was manifested by personal intimate fellow-

ship. It was, as the word "sympathy" implies,

a "suffering with" tho suffering. He borere-

jnoach and social ostracism for their sakes.

He even incurred suspicion of complicity

with their crimes. This was theefl'ect of that

touching expression of gratitude by the "wo-

man which was o sinner," in the presence of

the notables who were assembled with Christ

at the feast in Simon's house. It was e^'idence

that he was not a prophet, and it awakened
grave suspicitms that he was o bad man. So

the fact tliat "this man receiveth sinners and
eateth with them," was regarded by the polite

society of Christ's time as proof that he was
like those with whom ho associated.

The real test of Christian sympathy, taking

Christ's example for the standard, is suffering

with and sacrifice for the sinful. We see this

too rarely now-a-days. The common modes
of expressing sympathy do not involve any

sacrifice or inconvenience. Giving of one's

abundance to relievo the needy or evangelize

the wicked, is not conclusive evidence of Chris-

tian sympathy. The Pharisees gave alms to

the poor, and yet reproached Christ for asso-

ciating with them. Many a man gives much
to public charitable institutions, who would

double his gifts if necessary, to avoid being

tho almoner of his own charities. So when
a man preaches with earnestness tho need of

Christian sympathy, it is no proof that he hi

it himself. The debt wo owe to the poor and

vicious cannot be paid in talk or money. Talk

is proverbially cheap, and money is a poor sub-

stitute for heart-felt interest in the suffering.

The test questiouis, AVhat did Christ do? He
fed the vile and hungry crowds with bread.

So do we. But he ministered to them with

his own hands, and sat down and ate with

them. So do wo not. Tliat is all tho difference

between the reality aud the aomblanoe of sym-

patby, behveen tho full discharge of our duty

to tlie needy and a thin ajiology tor not doing

it.

AVo may express in ono sentence what distin-

guishes and differentiates Christian sympathy

for tlio vicious from all mere smnblances and

YOUTH'S HELPER.

Nu-MRER two of the Helper contains a page
of " Short Messages," rich in idea—awaken-
ing for the young. The second page presents

a well-written lesson on Physiology', followed

by "A Ride to West End," by Prof. Howard
Miller. Walter Briggs has an entertaining

article on " Contraband of War," while the

last column on third page hos "A Race Be-
tween Geese and Tiu'keys," followed by "A
Lover's Catechism." " The Lazy Corner,"

on page four is a field for mind exercise.-r-

Page five opens up with " The Letter Basket"

some of the letters being quite interesting.

—

"The Friendly Circle" contains matter de-

signed to awaken thoughtful minds. Page
six contains an excellent article by Mrs.

Holmes. The seventh page brings out
" Paul's First Mission," This is the title of a

series of articles which \vill be food for Bible

readers. Character will be truthfully deline-

ated in these letters. The last page contains

a picture and brief account of the "State

Normal School" at AVarrensbmg, Mo. Price

of Helper six months, fifty cents, or Sl.OO per

yeai'. Address Youth's Helper, AVarrens-

burg. Mo,

AdditioDal Correspondence.

From SunflcUl, 9[ieh.—Juue 1.1.

Dear Brethren

:

—
Thi^uoh the goodness and mercy of

God, we have again been permitted to enjoy

a very pleasant Commimion-meeling and *

season of worship together in this, the Sun-

fiekl ohiu-ch. The meeting began on Friday

afternoou the Sth, at i o clock. Met agaiu

after about on hour's intermission around the

tables to commemorata the sufferings and

death of our adorable Lord aud Master. At-

tendance large, attention aud order with a

fow exceptions quite gooil. There were five

ministering brethren present, besides our

home miniatoi-s. There were about seventy-

five eommunicimts. Church in union, ond
we feel glad to say that since the 19th of last

month three have been added to our number
by baptism; two of them young in years, nud
four by letter. AYo liad a vei-y heavy showw
of rain last evening. The season thus far

has been wet and cool; so much so that farm

work has been greatly retaided. Health

generally good. Peteh B. MlissSEli.
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Motto—Ami dm fruit of ripihttHnisnoM la sown in

POTCo of tliiHii thnl mnko pwco.—Jnm.w S: M-

Lies—Wliite ami Black.

Theiie are ten tlioueand wnys o£

telling a He. A mini's entire life

may be n fiilsehood, while with his

lips lie may not once directly falsify.

There are those who st«te what is

positively untrue, but afterwards

say, "may be," softly. These depart-

ures from the truth are called "white

lies;" but there is really no snch

thing as a white lie. The whitest

lie that was ever told was as black

as perdition. No iuveutory of pub-

lic crimes will be sufficient that

omits this gigantic abomination.

There are men high in Chiu-ch and

State, actually useful, self-denying,

and honi-st in many things, who up-

on certain subjects, and iu certain

spheres, ai-e not at all to be depend-

ed upon for veracity. Indeed, there

are midtitudes of men who have

their notions of truthfulness so thor-

oughly perverted, that they do not

know when they are lying. AYith

manj^it is a cultivated sin; with

some it seems a natural infirmity.

I have known people who seemed to

have been born liars. The false-

hoods of their lives extended from

cradle to grave. Prevarication, mis-

representation, and dishonesty of

speech appeared in their first utter-

ances aad was as natural to them as

any of their infantile diseases, and

was a sort of moral croup or spiiit-

ual scarlaiina. But many have

been placed in circumstances where

this tendency has been day by day,

and hour by houi', been called to

larger development. They have

gone from attainment to attainment,

and from class to class, until they

have become regularly graduated

liai-s.

The air of the city is filled with

falsehoods. They hang pendent fiom

the chandeliers of our finest resi-

dences; they crowd the shelves of

some of our merchant princes; they

fill the sidewalk from curb-stone to

brown-stone facing. They cluster

around the mechanic's hammer, and

blossom from the end of the mer-

chanfd yardstick, and sit in the

doors of churches. Some call tUem

"fiction." Some style tuem "fabri-

cation." You mifiht say that they

were subterfuge, disguise, delusion,

romance, evasion, pretence, fable,

deception, misrepresentation; but,

as lam ignorant of anything to be

gained by the hiding of a God-defy-

ing outrage under a lexicographer's

blanket, I shall chiefly call them

what my father taught me to call

them— I irs.

I shall divide them into ogiicnlt-

ural, mercantile, and mechanical;

leaving those that are professional,

social, and political for some other

chapter.

First, then, I will speak of those

timt are more particularly (iiirlcnll-

urffl. There is something in the per-

petual presence of natural objects

to make a man pure. The^trees

never issue "false stock." Wheat-

fields are always honest. Hye and

oats never move out in the night, not

paying for the place they haveoccu

pied. Corn shocks never make falst

assignments, Mountain brooks are

alwoy8"cuiTent." The gold on the

grain is never counterfeit. Tlie

BUnriee never Haunts in false colore,

The dew sports only genuine dia-

monds.

Taking farmers as a claHs, I be-

lieve they are truthful, and fair in

dealing, and kind-hearted. Bnt the

regions surrounding our cities do

not alwoys send this sort of men to

our markets.

Day by day there croalt thiongh

our strfiolH, and about the mai-knt-

honaes farm-wagons that liavf not an

honest Hpoke in their wlieels, or a

truthful rivet from tongue to tail-

inarU. Diu'iiig the last few years

there have been times whoa domes-

tic economy has foundered on the

farmer's fiidiin.

Eural districts are accustomed to

rail at great cities as given up to

fraud and every form of nuright-

eousness; but our cities do not ab-

sorb all the abominations. Our cit-

izens have learned the importance of

not nhvaya trusting to the size and

style of apples in the top of a farm-

er's barrel, as an indication of what

may be found farther dowu. Many

of oTU' people are accustomed to

watch to see how correctly a bushel

of beets is mcasured;^ud there are

not many honest milk-cans. Decep-

tions do not all cluster around city

halls. When our cities sit dowu

and weep over their sins, all the sur-

roimdiug countries ought to come

in and weep with them.

In the next place we notice mrr-

cdiifilc lies, those before the couuter

and behind the counter. A mer-

chant can, to the last item, be tlior-

oughly honest. There is never any

need of falsehood. Yet how many

will, day by day, hour by hour, ut-

ter what they know to be wrong.

Yon say that you are selling at less

than cost. If so. then it is right to

say it. But did that thing cost y
less than what you ask for it? If

not, then you have lied. You say

that ai'ticle cost you twenty -five dol-

lars. Did if? If so, then all right.

If it did not, then you have lied.

Suppose you are a pmchaser. You

are "beating down" the goods. You

say that that article, for which five

dollars is charged, is not worth more

than four.. Is it worth no more

than four dollars? Then all right.

If it be worth more, and, for the sake

of getting it for less than its value,

you willfully depreciate it, you have

lied. You may call it a sharp trade.

The recording angel writes it down

on the ponderous tomes of eternity

^"3Ir. So and So, merchant on Wat-

ter street, or in Eighth street, or in

State street; or Mrs. So and Si

keeping house on Beacon street, c

on Madison nvenue, or Rittenhouse

square, told one lie." You may con

sider it insignificant, because relat-

ing to an insignificant purchase.

You would despise the man who

would falsify in regard to some

great matter, in winch the city or

the whole country was concerned;

but this is only a bos of buttons, or

a row of pins, or a case of needles.

Be not deceived. The article pur-

chased moy be so small you can ]>ut

it iu your vest pocket, but the sin

was bigger than the Pyramids, and

and the echo of the dishonor will re-

verberate through all the mouutains

of efernity.

You throw out on your counter

some specimens of handkerchiefs.

Your customer asks, "Is that all silk ?

no cotton iu it?" You nupwer, "It

is all silk." Was it all silk? If so,

all right. But was it partly cotton?

Then you have Hed. Moreover, you

lost by the falsehood. Tlio cus-

tomer, though he may live at Lynn,

Doylestown, or Poughkeepsie, will

find out that you defrauded him, and

next Spring, when he again comes

8ho|)ping, he will look at your sigi

and say; "I will not try there. Tliat

ia the place where I got that hand-

kercliief." So that, by that one dis-

honest bargain, you picked your

own pocket and insulted the Al-

mighty.

Would you dare to make an obU-

mate of how many falsehoods in

trade were yesterday told by hard-

ware men, and clothiers, and fruit-

dealera, and dry-gouilH ostablifih-

inonis, and imporlnrH, and jnwolorB,

and lumbermen, and co(d-ini.'i'ciuu)ts,

and stationers, and tobacconistB?

LioK about saddles, about bucklcB,

about ribbons, about carpets, about

gloves, about coats, about shoos,

jilxmt ImtH, about watches, about

curriagfiH, about books,—about ov-

erytliing. In the name of the Lord

Almighty, I orraign c mmercial

falsehoods as one of the greatest of

abominations in city and town.

In the next place, I notice iiie-

chduical lies. There is no class of

men who administ-er more to the

welfare of the city than artisans.

To their hand we must look for the

buililiug that shelt-ers us, for thf

garments that clothe us, for the car

that carries us. They wield a wide-

spread influence. There is much
derision of what is called "niusoilar

C/in"s/i(i»i/(/;" but in the latter day

of the world's prosperity, I think

that the Christian will be muscular.

We have the right to expect of those

stalwart men of toil the highest

possible integrity. Many of them

answer all our expectations, an<l

stand at the front of religious and

philanthropic entei-prises. But this

class, like the others that I have

named, has iu it those who lack in

the element of veracity. They can-

not all be trusted. In times when
the demand tor labor is great, it is

impossible to meet the demands of

the public, or do work with that

promptness and perfection that

would at other times be possible.

But there are mechanics whose

word cannot be ti'usted at any time.

No man has a right to promise

more work than he can do. There

are mechanics who say that they

will come Monday, but they do not

come until Wednesday. You put

work in their hands that they tell

you shall be completed in ten days,

but it is thirty. There have beeu

houses built of which it might bo

said that every nail driven, every

foot of plastering put on, every

yard of pipe laid, every shingle

hammered, every brick mortared,

could tell of falsehood connected

therewith. There are men attempt-

ing to do ten or fifteen pieces of

work who have not the time nor

strength to do more than five or sis

pieces; but by promises never ful-

filled keep all the undertakings

withiu their own gi-asp. This is

what they call "iiitysiitij" ihc job.

You cannot always calculate cor

roctly, and you may fail because

you cannot get the help that you an.

ticipate. But now I am speaking of

the willful making of promises that

you know you canuot keep. Did

you say that that shoe should be

mended, that coat repaired, those

brick laid, that harness sewed, that

door grained, that spout fixed, or

that window glazed, by Saturday,

knowing that you would neither be

able to do it yourself uor get any

OHO else to do it? Then, before

God and man, you are a liar. You
may aay that it makes no particular

diflerence, aud that if you had told

the truth yon would have lost the

job, and that people expect to be

disappointed. But that excuse will

not answer. There is a voice of

tluiuder rolling among the drills,

and planes, and shoe-lasts, and

shears, which says: "All liars shall

have their place iu the lake that

burnoth with fire and brimstone."

May God extirpate from the world

commercial lies, mechanical lies, and

agricultural lies, and make every

man, the world over, to speak truth

with his neighbor!— 2'. Dn Will

Taliuiitjc.
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A1)VEUTISJN« RATES.
(For Nonpareil lino, oach insertioD.)

Ono timo or inurn 10 couta
Onu month (i limes) 9 contB
TliTPO moDthn (1'^ timos) , % onnla
SixmonttiB (2r> times) econts
Ono ionT (SO timcB) 1 conta

NondverliBomontacooploilfarlosa Uinn^l.Oi).

Ovu: ^ools X-iXst.

I'lirDiBli any book in

t' retuil price. Reli-

\Ve nrD prepared lo

thfi market iit I'liblisht-i

gious works ii apecialty.

Si»bbiiti.sn»~
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—
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Gospel Pacts

—
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—
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—
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Dr«iikard'.s Will
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MILL PROPERTY
AT PlItLIC sai>k:

Tho Uncloreit,-n«l will -ell nt public nilj

Uio premiaus, Oiitiinloy. Juno ^liil, li'.s.'i, \\„

ortr knotm as SSencomer'H Mill. ini'l,i<|i

Thomilt isin firel-clnva epair, nnd lhi.< r|i

boon but recenUy robnilt, now boin^; onn
m'i''t »iil>i-inii(inl HlrucliireB. The cnpncily «( ^
mill'iH Jl>l ImalicU of wheat per doj, besiJc

||,

choppint! Tln-ronm Hircemnot alone. nnO ,1

ii[ tb" otlicr mriKbini'rj ih in bc«t of ropnir.

sole will oecar at 1 o'clock P. M.
Tbo RonditionB nill bo na followa: Oao Ihini :,

tho pnymont nill be exnctcd upon ^alo T1l<.

intiindorin oqnnl pnymeniB uvon 1, 2, 3or 1>k
timo, to snit parchodcr, witb iutereat at Ihc;

of por cant. Call upon or nddrens
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In tbu Bnlonco. By J. H. Mooro, 2 copies lOela

Ocopioa 2JCtH

Keeoi-d of tho Faithful-
By Howard Uillor lOcls

Reason and lEcvclation-^
Bylt. MilliBWi - (,nothS2.50

Union Bible Uietionary—
Sl.50

Robert's Kiilcs of Order—
ClolhTScts

Priibleinof lliiniiiii Lite

—

Uy W-A. llftll i2ro

Smith's Bible Dictionary—
Cloth $3,110; S>1im-pS4 L

Voice of Seven Thunders—
By J. L. Miirtiii SI

Hi.story of Dniiiiiili Mission

—

Ry M, M. EsholmBQ 20c

Ccrtiiicatcs of Mcniborship—
InBook-Fotm SOcla

Josepliiis' Complete Works—
Svo Cloth S-

Oi'i{|rin of Single Immer.siou—
By Jna. QumloT. 2coiticHlOola-, aopiiM 23cts

Univcr.saliiim Against Itself—
nyHnll - $1 00

Quiiitci' and Snyder Debate-
OiilmmoraioQ Clolh 7 c

Pa.ssovcr and Lord's Supper—
nyJ.W.Bo.)r Clotli W,.

CampltcU and Owen's Debate—
Un ibo oviduncoB uC ChriBtinnity. $1.UI

Cnmpl»^ll i>"d PurcoU's Debate

—

On tho Ifoinnn CntboUe Holigion Sl.r.()

ReTcrcncc nnd I'roiioniicin^ Testniuoiit,

Trine Inimorsiou Traced to the
ApuatkB. lly J. II. Muoro. 15atai8 vupieogl.l

iSf~Kay o( Ibo nhoYo worka aoiit poBt-|Hiid o

New Tunc and Ilymu Books-
naif Lontbur. aiiiulo copy, poat-paid ( 1 2.^

Pprdon'O, liy exprosB

Morocou. aiuitio copy, poBt-pnid I lUl

PorduEcu, byoxproia 11 7B

Hymu Book.s, (Eni^ltfth]-

Morocco, uiuelu copy, poat-paid t (0

Pordnion, poat-pntd U iO

Por dozen, by o:(prDM U 00

Moruoco, GiltEikdi. poat-pnid 1 25

Pordoion, pout.piiid 13 SO

I'ordoioD, by oxproM IU DO

Arahcfligtio, sinclo copy, poat-piiid AS

Fordoien, poaUpnid. S BO

I'orduRuii. by oxproKB C SO

Htjcep, lingloooiiy, poat-pntd. BS

Per doMn, poat-pnid B Bo

Perdoion, by expCMB 1' SO

Tiiok. ainalo oopy. paut-pnid 1 10

Pordoion, poBt-pnid H 00

Fordoxon, byoxproua 10 50

Hymn Books, (German)—
AtnbMdiio, alDBleoopy, poaUpnld tS

pL'rdoion, by niiiil...
_

* 80

^^Miinoy Bont by monoy urdur, drntl or IVgia-

lorodlutlor, lit oLir rink.

MILLClt & AUICK.
O^loCo. Mt. Murria.Ill.

ALREADY, so e.irly in ihi

season, voluntary orders

coming in for DR. PETERS
STOMACH VIGOR, which

you know is a sovereign rem
edy for Summer Complairns

: claim for the CENTURY
PLANT REMEDIES that

they are Timctested ani

Scientificiliy Comuoundcd
regardless of cost, and are

sold as low as is consistent

with hom^sty.
You aie safe in orderin

fulldozen from me, or through
my Local Agent, as you may

need it all before the close o

the Summer. All communi
cations should be addressed to

DR. PETER FAHRNEY,
Chicago, III

"KNTIiUPUISK"

Job -Printing Office

Qoo.lPriTitiiiB. like overylhinc elw, .

bo done with tbo proper materinle. Hut
pliod oQr oDico with a Tnrioty ot ilesinible Ju

typo mirl a Bi-locl Btock ol papar. wu can nniv s

our cuHtomera the ndTiiutUHca nZ a. City UBJi»,

rntea that will pleaao yoa. Don't buy unpriu

etAtiontry wlieu you can buy the aarne, nit

printed, (rom U8, at luw mteB. Head our

PRICE-LIST OF JOB-WOHK.

I™ I

Eiivelojn'n.—tia.
StlltpttlflltH

Xot« HeiKts ..

OTHER WORK IH PROPORTIOS.

MII.LEll A ASIICK,

D";l:;:;l

Chicago and North -Wester
-llAlLWAi',-

Ib tho 01iio8t, Bwl ronptnictfd, RoBt Eguij;

nnd hcDco tho

LEADING liAILAYAl

West and North-West.

It ia the BhorteBt niul best routo betwe.

HO tuid 1.11 puirts iu Northorn IlliuoiP, 1

koUi, \Vv..[iiiut,', Nobraskii. rolifoniiii.

AiiioDii. Utiih. Colurado, Idtdio. Slontu

di., mid fur

COUNCIL BLUFFS, OM.\H^
DENVIin. LEADVXLLE.

Halt Ldko, Siin Fnuioiioo, DondwouJ. 1

\\.1k-, l.^i--, '< --'.. 'iH;!.!'!:..- 1-

touuu, auJ ikll puiiitu 111 Miuuuaulu,

oonsin nod the Norlhwcvt.

At Council nlHlta tho TminB ot tho Cbi<^'^'
\

Norlh-wwtornwidtlio U- P- Ifysdopntllf'!^"

arriio nt the «nnio Union Dopot.

At rhicnao, oloBo couDiKtiouB nro mmi' '

tbo Liiko Shore. UiohiKiin Coutral, Baluu""*

Ohio, Ft. Wnyuo diid PounBylvunin, and i'"'^

A Gntud Trunk ll'ys. nnd tho Cauknkco w
Handle IlouIi>a. CIobo oo&neation niiido »*

'

tlo' Points. It IB Iho ouly Hno ruuniuii

North-Western Dhiing-Ciint

Wo»t or Nortb-WMl ot ChicnBo. Piillm!i° '

orfl on idl Night Traiua.

Inaiat upon Tiokot AEonta apllins )o" ''

Tin thia road. Einmiuo tliem nnd rot""'"

they do not rwid oror tho Chiongo (ifl ''

woBtornllnllwHy.

HTlt you «ii>h tho Best TraToUnft Aown"

tioiiti. you will buy your Tiokota by thi" f""''

mill Inko none olbor.

All Tiokot AhchIb aoll Tiokota liy lhi« b"'

W.U.STENN'CTr,

Chic nBO.
Gen

Kti-
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I'll thny thnt fenrod tho Lonl epnko oftun one t<i an-
i 'hoLnrd honrkeniyland hwirrl it, nnd a book of
i^i.'owiiBwritleubotorehiiii for thorn liiat fonrod
mid thnt thought npOQ bia nnmo—UidiiohiS: Ifl.

Query.

AMES 5: 20:—"Let him know that he
h couverteth the sinner from the error

his way, shall save a soul from death, and
Jl hide ft multitude of sius."

Question: Wliose sins are to be hidden?

M. J. McClujie.
\Iorn'sonvillc, III.

ypsfc tliat the brethren on examining tiie

work, do not ask too nnich of the work. Bo
not place yom- expectations too high, by way
of tlie work meeting the various peculiar
views. I. J, KOSEKIIEHGEII,

From

Prom Cerro iiordo lIl.-.Tune

Dear Brethren:—

Attended Love-feast in Hurricane con-
jatioii, III, May 26th, on return fiom A.
Good meeting. Church prospering and
baptized during nnd since my series of

efiugs. A splendid Sabbath-school has
organized. Bro. L. Nevinger was elect-

minister. Joseph Jones and another
ither were chosen to the office of deacon.

r Love-feast at Mitlmiue was an enjoyable

Bro. M. C. McClure and G. W. Crijie

most of the preaching, and did well. My
Jth is improving very slowly.

D. B. Gibson.

From Abilene, Kan.—June lO.

Bear Brethren:—
The Chapman Creek chmch had her

iTe-feast May 2(ith. It was a feast long to

temembered by saints and sinners. The
[aching was good, and the order of the

lotators was praiseworthy. One was added
ilie Lord's people by baptism during the

*tiug, and one a week before the Feast-.^

ere were several ministers fioni other

lies present,—Jacob Trostle, of Md. ; Jos.

iman, of Bl; Bro. Eshebnau, of Pa.; D.
iitin and Peter Forney, from Iowa. y^Q
re an abundance of rnin. It Js too wet to

w corn, and has been so for the last week.
^iay we had a heavy shower, ivitli hail, to

ilen the gi'ound. The wheat crop is some-
it injured. John Fuh.ney.

Union City CInircli,

Dear Brethren:—
[nd.

We met Saturday, June 9tb, in couuoil,

at the Jordan meoting-house, in the Northern
limits of Union City district. An election

WHS held for a minister and a deacon. The
lot fell on our brother, Dillard Roberts, for

miuister, and Harry Mote for deacou. May
they ever receive a sulhcieucy of the grace of

God to enable them to discharge tl)e respon-
rfble duties now required of them. One
more received by baptism since our last re-

port.

Our elder, T. B. Weurick, is daugeronsly
ill. That his life may be prolonged is our
prayer. His wise couucil is mnch needed.

—

A church's prosperity is greatly dependent
upon the examplary character and disposi-

tion of its elder. W. K. Simmoni

Sudden l>e«th.

From Teiiicu, Ind.—June 7.

^knr Brethren:—
We, that are so far fiom the church

llouesome and peihaps would be more so,

t were not for the B. at W. There are

r eight members at this place. We are

Ihe Southern part o£ Indiana, about foi-ty

ts from the nearest organized church, but

arc not forgotten by the Brethren. The
iionnry brethren visit us about t^vice

1 and we are very glad iudeed that we are

orcd so much. We are situated on the St.

lis and Louisville B. E. Last December
\ John Kaylor and Lewis Kinsey visited

Tliia was our last raeetinf. I would saj',

iny of the Brethren tliiuk of visiting us,

y should stop off at Velpen. We live half

lile from the station, and some of the

nljors live nearer.

Cordelia A. Whaley,

Christiax Niuinger departed this life, May
17th, 18S3. He was born Dec. 8th, 1803, in

Virginia, but lived for a number of years
Kansas. For the last three years he lias been
a resident of Oregon. He came to this place
nearly one year ago, where he lived up to

his death, He had complained for a day or
two of feeling ill, but was not so sick but he
could be about the house as usual.

Wednesday night, about one o'clock, he
complained of feeling chilly, and got up to

start a fire. Sitting down on a chair, he sud-
denly fell forward, and when his wife bad
lifted him into tlie chair, she found that his

spirit had fled to Him that gave it. He was
buried on Friday.

In his short stay here he had gained many
warm friends, who regret his sudden death.

He lejives a family of several children and a

dear companion to mourn their loss; but they

momu not as those who have no hope. May
the Lord cheer them on their way.

ELK. WiMEit.

Ashland, Oreijon, May 18.

The Kevised Copy ol' tJir- Miinitc.s.

'(^nr Brethren:—
I I'DEHUME that it is known to the read-

jof the B. AT W., that the Committee on
iaion of the Minutes did not appropriate

fticient length of time to fully complete
work before Annual Meeting. The meet-
Tftained the Committee to complete their

t, and authorized them to publish an edi-

lo go before the Brotherhood as a trial

The work is to come before next An-
MeetiDg for adoption, amendment or re-

iiy brethren are looking for tho revised

'to relit've their peculiar views; now I

want those brethren to be disappoint-

Ji;iice this article. While ray name stands

wted with the work, yet I wish trj Hay
llie work does not suit me; and a.s tlie

' IB unlike any copy presented by either

I'wr of the committee, J may safely say
Wme of tho rest of the momberH nf the
Taittee,-' that it does not suit thoni, —
I member, by turnH, gently yielded his
'«, until all the copies resulted in one,—
''vised copy,

'" work is now ready for publication, and
'w soon as convenient be offered as a trial

'^11 to the Brotherhood. Womeeldy sug-

Froni Liuicaster Co., Vi\.

The auiuial Love-feast of the German
Baptists of the West Couestoga dlsti-ict, Lan-
caster county was, attended by about two
thousand persons. It was held in the church,

one and one-half miles from Milwny. About
one thousand persons were present at the

opening exercises on Tur'sday afternoon,

The ministers numbering eight, sat behind o
table about twelve feet long, their wives sat

at a table to the left, and tho deacons at a ta-

ble to the right. The communicants oc-

cupied the central seats in the church, and the

visitors and young folks sat on raised bench
es, the males on one side, and the females on
the other.

After devotional oxerciees, Rev. J. Y. King,
of Mohrsville, Berks oonnty. delivered an in-

teresting diflconrso from .John 1: 1—"In the

beginning was the word." He was followed

in some remarks by Rev. George Bucher, of

Lebanon county. An intermission of ou horn-

then occiu'red, during which supper was serv-

ed in the basomeutoE the edifice. It couPist-

ed of beef, bread nnd butter, apple-butter,

picldos, red-beeta ond coffee. All present

were invited. Jt was furnished free by mem-
bers, some of wliom contributed money and
others the articles of food, All the horses

were also fed free at the nearest farm, that of

Israel Witter. After supper, services wore
held that lasted one and one-half hours.

—

Rev. Bucher read the lltli chajiterof Ist Cor.

and advised the members to examine their

hearts and see whether they were proper com-
municants. Ho was followed by Rev. J. Got-

wals, of Montgomery county, who also spoke

on the subject of self-examination.

During an intermission of half an hour the

Lord's Supper was prepared. After tlie

Lord's Supper had been prei)are{l, hut before

it was partaken of, the IJith chapter of John
was road, and the ordinance of feet-washing

was oijHerved. Rev, King spoke on the sub-

ject of feet-washing, and Rhv. Bucher on the

Bubject of the Lord's Suppor.

After feet-wash lug, Oomniuuion was observ-

ed. Tho 10th trhajite;- of John was road, do-

serihing the sufferings and death of Christ,

and some remarks wore uiado on tho same

subject. A link or combiuation was formed
and all the members greeted each otlier with
a holy kiss, which was starteil by Elder Sam-
uel Harley, who after giving thanks, broke
bread, and ns the loaves were handed around
each brother broke off a piece about one and
one-half inches wide. The Elder, IioweVer,
broke all the bread for the sisters. Pure
grape wine was used to represent the blood
of Christ, the brethren drinking from one
cap, and the sisters from another. The even-
ing services, which were attended by about
2.000 persona, closed with devotional exercis-
es at 9:30 o'clock, after which about one hun-
dred retired to the beds in the attic of the
church and the rest went home.

Breakfast in tlie basement was partaken of
at 6 o'clock on Thursday morning, and servic-

es were commenced at 8:30. Discourses
were delivered by the Rov. Abraham Pfontz,
of Berks county, and Revs. Gotwals and King.
At 11 o'clock the services closed fiually. after

which some 700 persons sat down to dinner.

AT EPHIIATA.

The annual Love-feast of the Brethren of
the Epbrata district, began at 9:30 on Thurs-
day morning. About a dozen ministers
and several thousand persons were in attend-
ance. The church, similar in size and ap-
pearance to that near Milway, ia located one
mile from Epbrata. The kitchen and dining-
room are located in the basement, and the
beds in the attic. Sermons were preached in

the morning and afternoon by ministers fri

a distance, and in the evening the Lord's Sup-
per was observed. There are about three
hundred communicant, members and fom-
ministers in the Epbrata district. The min-
isters are Bishop Harley, Isaac Keller, Wm.
Price and Israel Wenger. The church was
opened at seven o'clock in the mornJug, and
preparations were begun to cook a free din-

ner for the large crowd that was expected,

I -^Lancaster Era.

>ut his elm

From Tennessee.

Dear Brethren:—

Oakland church, Blount Co.,' Tenn.,
was favored with a visit from Elder F, W.
Dove, of Washington Co., Tenn., who held a
series of meetmgs. A church meeting was
called the 2Sth of April, to set the church in

working order, and an election was hold to

strengthen the ministry. The choice fell on
brethren John Bowman and John E. Klepper.
May they faithfully discharge their duties,

in preaching the Gospel of Christ, to a sin-

ruined and dying world. There was, also, an
election for deacons. Tho choice fell on
brethren Thos. Krouse, Eddie Bowman, and
Thomas Marsh. All being dvdy installed

and assigned to their work, they seemed to

revive the churcli, and awaken iier latent en-

ergies to a new life, to march ou in her spir-

itual progress, to higher aims, and nobler as-

pirations for that holiness without which no
man shall see the Lord.

There is a large field here, white and ready
for harvest, but the laborers are few. There
are many brethren living in places where
land is high, and they are not able to buy,
but must rent, and pay high rates. Here,
laud is low, where brethren, with small means
could purchase a few acres, more or less, and
make a pleasant little home, ond help us to

build up the church. Bro. Dove labored at

two points, Oakland and Miser's station,

preached fifteen sermons, with nnich interest

manifested by old and young. Much good
seed was sown in the hearts of tho people,

and we hope some fruit may be gathered in

time. There were no accessions to the church
by baptism, though some were reclaimed.

—

His last sermon was the funeral of the aged
sister, Elizabeth Krous, who died while he
was with us. She was SI years of ago, lack-

ing one week, living with her son Nathauial

T. Krouse, an eminent physician, a dutiful

son to his aged and affectionate mother.—D.
JS. Kteppcr, in Primitive.

livo. M. T. Bncr*s Roi»ty.

KKri,Bn, CaAWKOunCo,, Kan, Jiinn'l, 'til.

Denv E'litors:—

I horowitli Hciid j'oii nn nrtiolo (or |)ublicnlir>n, if

you iny(iiiv,)uJguiuat weo lit. You will sen lliutitwus
lirepiived (or Hit) rronrensh-i) ChrintUin iind lotiivncd.

1 lio not Tuol hb if I Imd beon Ironlod liphl. in tlic nmt-

tor, iwyoii will BOO it is u Hjioindor to .T, II, Worst, to

liiH reply to certiiin (luostioiia oukeil liiiu IIuoiikIi I'i-o.O.,

No. 17. hi liiH rojily. lie uskoil me «ovurnl iiucsdoiiM,

wliivli Iliiive Iriuil to udhwoi' in IliiH mLidf. Wlml. I

mnipluin of ia thiH, llmt Wornt luid olIiorH Imvu i^liid-

IciiKCd and l)imtorei1 m to ai<!et tliuin on tlm iifiiio for u
long time; iiud ovfn Woret, in lite vojily to my tinestioiu,

nnf iiyain. I consi.lm this nttido
- .mne tlie tint ellort lo ^^upport our posKion; and to al-
low liiiu to answer my riuestionB and ask me qnefltions,
lad g,Te him f„ll libeity to express himself. Ilien not to
allow me the right to defend myself, I think is not fair,
aioi-ei.ver, [hey have iilwnya advocated a free ro.tlrum-
butiu hoon as this, my firat attempt to vindicate our
wdoof the question appeni-K, (heir free roUrum vanish-
es, and ray p.-n must be muffle.l. Jl. T. b^er.

Rejoinder to Bro. J. H. Worsfn Reply in Prcgresalve
Chriutlaa, No- 17.

Dear BroHier:—
I MUST say that I regard your answers

to my questions in the main evasive.

1. Your explanation of anti-christ will not
do. Certainly to ba schismatic, rebellious
and trouble-makers in the church of Christ
13 to he against Christ, hence anti-christ.
Now I do not care to discuss, in this article,
who is the church of Christ; but it is to be
presumed that all churches claim to be the
church of Christ; hence all schismatics,
trouble-makers and rebellious characters are
anti-christ to the church in which they cause
disturbance; consequently, the church is jus-
tified iu expelling them.

And now, Bro. Worst, here is your incon-
sistency, that I complain of. If I thought
that the conservative part of our Brother-
hood was half so corrupt as you and some of
the rest of the ^vriters ofthe Pro(}rc.'<sive Ch ris-
fiaii make them appear to be.Icertainly would
not complain, and find fault because they sev-
ered our fraternal relationship. O no, but
rather rejoice; for 1 would not fellowship
such a polluted set. And again, if we are
tlie representatives of the Jewish chuixh, aud
Progressives are the reproieutatives of the
Christian church, why complain of the sepa-
ration? and why try to intunidate our mem-
bers, not to vote for the expulsion of you
Christians? Did Christ or His apostles ever
desire fellowship with the Jews? Did they
complain because the Jews did not fellowship
tbem? I think not. Then go thou and do
likewise.

2. You say that you did not take the posi-
tion of absolute sinlessness, but specific sin-
lessness. Perhaps you did not mean to take
tlie position of absolute sinlessness, but I
still thmk your explanation in "Echoes from
the Coufiiet" leaves you in that position. Y'ou
ask me, would you favor a man guilty of adul-
tery voting to expel a man for drunkenness?
No, sir. Or a man guilty of covetousness
voting to expel one for idolatry? No, sii-.

Would you favor the idea of a man guilty of
violating one decision of A. M. voting to es;-

pel a member for violating another decision
of the same body? That would depend oh
what the decisions were. And now, Bro.
Woi-st, if you will come aud point out thosfr
adulterers aud co\'etous and tattlers and liars

and dishonest characters, we will try and at-

tend to them. Do not go oft' and insinuate
that we are full of them, and then complain
because we do not let you fellowship such.
You ask me, what did Christ mean when He
said, "He that is without sin among you, let

him first cast a stone at her"? I tliink He
meant just what He said. But I think that
had no reference to ns, in executing the law
of Christ in the church. Christ undoubted-
ly perceived their object in trying to get an
accusation against him for violating the law
of Moses, or else to compel him to contradict

His own law, when He said, "Thou shalt not
kill," etc. Now, will you tell me what Paul
meant when he said, "Now wo command you,
brethren, in the name of our Lord Jesus
Christ, that ye withdraw yourselves fi'om ev-
ery brother that walketh disorderly aud not
after tho traditions which ho received of us"?
2 Thess. 3; G, also 1 Tim. G: 5.

3. Ton still thmk thnt the position of A.
M. on dress, if carried out, would debar nine-
ty-nine out of every hundred people on the
globe. 1 must here again repeat my former
question, which you did not answer, namely,
is it not a fact that the A. M. only asks us k>

refrain from tho foftlish, vain, gaudy and ex-

travagant fashions of the world, in dress? I
say it is. Then I fail to see how it would, or
could, iu luiy way possible, hinder a China-
man, Arabian, Indian, Japanese, Braziliau or
any other nationality, from accepting aud
practicing the same, while wo only would ask .

them to abataiu from the vanity of their nn-
tions—fashionable attire- -which is a mani-
fest token of the spirit of tlio world, tho out-

growth of tho spirit of pride, whicli ia lui

abomination in the sight of God. Now, you
do know that my position is Gospel. The
things highly esteemed among mou ore nu
abouunntiou in tho sight of God. Aud you
do know thot there is nothing more luRhlj
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ostoeiut'i.l among men thniitlie fdslnoimble nt-

tiro of this woiKl. But you seem to biise

your objection iiltogetber on this unifoniii/u.

I nsk, is not everything iu nature uniform?

Is it not a true eayiug, that birds of a feath-

er will Hook together? Why then, is it uu-

reasounble tlmt Christians, who are com-

manded by their King to come out of the

world and be a eeparat^ people, should so

dress as not to be conformed to this world,

but should be so uniform as to be identified

as the citizens of another Kingdom, the sol-

diers of the cross? And why is it such an

intolerable thing to conform to a custom of

dress that is comfortable, convenient, neat,

tidy and cleanly? Should it not rather be

objectionable to follow a fashion that is ex-

travagant, costly, foolish, cumbersome and

uncomfortable?

But yon seem to go a great ways for au ar-

gument, when you cite me to some of those

obsolete decisions of 'G6, etc., which have nev-

er* been enforced, to my knowledge, I must

call your attention again to Denmark. I am
creditably informed that when our brethren

went over there to organize the Denmark
church, those citizens of Denmark exclaimed,

"How odd they look ! They look just like

the old apostles." Where do you think those

Danes got the idea of how the old apostles

looked? I guess they must have drawn their

couelusiou fiom the Scriptures. I do not

coi'e to criticise your scholarship, but you

say I must recollect that Denmark is but a

small portion o! the United States. I fail to

find it in the United States; Denmark is a

foreign counti-y, and I presume that its cus-

toms and usages are as differeut from those

of the United States as the average of for-

eign countries, and I believe that those Danes

give our Brotherhood more credit for our

distinctive features in uniformitj' of dress

than even our home members. Again I reit-

erate that A- M. does not insist on absolute

uniformity, only a corresponding uniformity,

amounting to a non-conformity to the world.

5. My interrogation as to whether you

will allow your members to indulge in all the

vain, gaudy, foolish fashions of the world iu

dress:—your answer is not clear. You may
preeich against pride and extravagance in

drees, but unless you hoist some standard ac-

cording to the Gospel, you will not be any

more successful in keeping your membere
from following the fashions of the world and

bringing pride into the cliurch than the

^Methodists and others. They also preach

Gospel plainness as strong as we do or can

do. But alas! where are their members? If

you want to find the latest fashion and see

the greatest display of vanity in dress, go to

your towns and cities to the diflferent cimrcli-

es. How many poor folks will yon find there

sach as the Master preached the Gospel to?

Not any. "Wliy? Because they cannot af-

ford to keep pace with their rich brethren in

dress. And why is it thus? Because they

have failed to keep up the standard of their

fathers (uniformity in dress); audi fear,

Bro. "Worst; that you will be no more success-

ful than they. They also started out with

the thought not to raise the standard, that

not to draw the line of distinction where the

Holy Ghost had already drawn it. But their

grounds were untenable, and you will find

yours just as untenable, iu my humble opin-

ion.

Your question: How do you regulate the

costly array where a pompous elder purchas-

es a fifty-dollar suit, in the order, and liolps

to expel a sister for wearing a seventy-fivG-

cent hat, not in the order? This is the way,

Bro. Worst; you point out that pompous eld-

er, and we will attend to him. As for the

seventy-five-cont hat, I have only this to say:

The cheapness (if the article is no valid ex-

cuse for indulyiijg in a foolish, vain fashion.

In this day of cheap jewelry and chenj) para-

phernalia of worldly style and fashion, 1 am
satisfied that many a poor, soul, with very lit-

tle money, perhaps only a few pennies, is de-

coyed into the poisonouri fangs of the old

slimy serpent.

fi. That liberty of conscience:—You say
that you very much desire to bold Sunday-
Hcliool conventions, but the A. M. will not al-

low it. Now, Bro. Worst, since you so per-

sistfintly urge us to furnisli the plain Gospel
for all that we do, and unloHs we can furnish

a plain "Thns Haitli tlie Lord," you will not

resp(M;t it, but will set it aside as a tradition

(»f tlie elders,- -will yon allow me to hold ycni

tc» yonr own rule? Will v'»n jjleasn tell nie

in wliat chuiiter or versn in all the Bible will

I find the following or its eriuivalentV "Lot

r Sunday-school workers call a geiierul

convention, and let them then and there dis-

cuss the best ways and means for promoting

the best interests of tlie Sunday-school," etc.

.

Yon further say, "We desire to preach the

Gospel as the only and all-suliicient rule of

faith and practice, and that obedience to it

alone is all that is essential to salvation; but

wheu we do that, we are expelled for being

progi-essive." Now, Bro. Worst, iu all due

respect tor yon, I beg leave to correct you;

for I have always preached the above senti-

ment and in all places, and I still preach the

same, and I know that all tlie elders I have

er heard still preach the same, and we are

not pxpelled nor even threatened with expul-

sion on account of it. There must be some

mistake somewhere about this. Again you

say, "We desire the liberty to expose error,

corruption and crookedness generally, but

the way iu wbicli wo are allowed to do it, is

so circumscribed that it is dangerous work."

Now, do you mean to say that we sufl'er all

the above iu the church and make no efi'ort

to correct the some? I hope not Now, is

it uot n fact that the liberty of conscience

you wish to enjoy is the liberty to dress as

you choose, as expressed in your declaration

of principles? This is what I first stumbled

at in your declaration,—the liberty of con-

science in (hess. I stopped to ask myself

the question, Where is its limit? Answer,

Nowhere. From the city of Paris, France,

to the remotest parts of the earth, all the

fashion-worshipers, of every nation and

grade, do not, and cannot enjoy greater liber-

ty tliau this, the liberty of conscience.

Y'our last question:—"If every Minute An-

nual Meeting has ever passed, should be lost,

would it, in the least, work to tlie detriment

ot the chiu'ch of Christ?" I think it would,

although I think the Minutes of A. M, have

been much abused aud misapplied, and tliat

much harm has been done thereby. Yet I

think, upon the whole, they have been the

means of holding oui' Brotherhood together

as long as they have. However, if we had

no Minutes, and were just starting, I suppose

that the first thing necessary would be to

hold II couvention or council and advise to-

gether for the best means and enils to pro-

mote the interests of the church.

And now, let me ask you to step with me
back to the days ot yore, and look at the

church of our choice and see how it then

was. No Sunday-schools, no protracted meet-

ings, no high schools, and a great many lib-

erties aud jirivileges we now enjoy, we could

not then enjoy; even in my day, the privilege

of the press was restricted. And now, Bro.

Worst, according to your own standpoint in

those things, the Minutes of A. M. are of in-

estimable wortb to you. For you know, but

for those Minutes, we could not enjoy those

things.

In conclusion, do you uot think that, iu

view of the great progress the uhurch has

made, even in our day, since we became mem-
bers, allowing us more privileges than we
could reasonably have hoped for, at the time

we joined, does it not look rather ungrateful,

to say the least, for us to rise up in rebellion

and strike division in the church and clamor

for more liberty and cause giief and lamen-

tation from center to circumference iu our

beloved Brotherhood ? May God iu mercy
help us and save ns. Farewell.

M. T. B.\Eii.

I PniHiueii- Co., Vii.-

Dcar Brethren:—
According to the arrangements made

at the District Meeting at Maurertowu, Shen-

andoah Co., Va., May 12th, the Brethren there

appointed met at Midland, Fautiueir Co., Vs.,

Juno 2, to organize the cliurch hero, BretU-

reii ajipointed weii; Elders Isaac Long, Dan-
iel B/du'i' and Samuel Shaner. Elder Solo-

mon Garber and Samuel Clino (speaker)

were hero; some otiier Brethren from the

Valley were with us. Forty-one members
answered by letters and several did not hand
in their letters yet. There are aliout fifty-

throe from Ilappahaiinock to Manassas .1 unc-

tion, distance about twenty-eight miles, on

the Virginia Midland Railroad. All came
hero in tlie last two years. The church was
organized and we made choice of Elder Isaac

Long as our Elder and Bro. Solomon G.

Snell as speaker.

Many hearts were made to rejoice when we
looki'd back twelve months from tlmt day,

when the heritor ot this bit of church news

was in the Valley, proposing tliat the Breth-

ren form a company of twenty fuiniiics and
move to FaiKjneir. Now to think that in

this short time, we have more than we asked
for! About eighteen months ago, when the
pioneer brother, Joel Garber, and family
came here, it was nearly nine months before
the Gospel was preached here by the Breth-
ren. Eld. John A. Miller and I were the
first to preach the doctrine m this county,

thirteen months ago, with perliaps half a dox-
en members iu the congregation. So it con-
tinued for eleven months. I was here per-

haps four or five times, and a few other
brethren, during the time from May, '82 un-
til March, '83. I sold out in the Valley and
came here \vith my family. I have been
holding meetings here regularly at different

points, while there are many calls that I can-
not answer. There is a gieat demand for

having the Word preached here in its sim-
plicity.

AVe also made further arrangements at this

meetiug to build a house in which to wor
ship. We began early in the Spring to raise

means to build and we have met with encour-

agement on every side (but still need more).

We propose to build 30x45, 15 feet high, sup-
posed cost SIOOO. We have most of the lum-
ber on the ground; expect to raise it directly

after liaiwest, and have it ready for a Love-

feast iu the Fall.

This is a fine country here in what iu call-

ed the Piedmont region. There are three

counties, Culpepper, Fauqueir and Prince

William, where homes can be Jiad as cheap

as anywhere in the United States, taking ev

erything into consideration. Land can be
liad fi'om SIO to S40 per acre, according to

improvemeuts;$15 to S25 land with improve-

ments, such as house, stable, orchard, fenc-

ing, etc., will yield from 12 to 20 bushels of

wheat per acre and 20 to 10 bushels of cor

glass accortling. This is a fine gi'ass coun-

try; water good, climate good as auy iu the

Middle States; and where the water aud cli-

mate are good, health will be good iu propoi'-

tion. Tlie citizens are kind, sociable and
common.
In conclusion, I will say, this is the county

to come to it you are tired ot the West, with

its changeable climate and many objections

with only one odvantage,—if it can be called

an advantage— that is, its nish onward.

Wlmt we want liere is energy. I think the

time is come that the South can be settled up
and our Brethren can preach the Gospel as a

witness throughout the whole South, for it

has about quit politics and gone into busi-

ness.

It any brother has a suggestion to make in

regard to the height of our church, whether
it is too high to sound right, we will hear

him gladly, tor we want it right. IE any
want information about this country, we will

gladly give it. We want more brethren here

to help' us preach and live out what we
preach. Two were baptized while the breth-

ren were with us. The brethren stood up
boldly in defense of the doctrine, proving to

these people that I was not alone, on the

great ancient principles of the doctrine ot

Christ May the Lord bless thein aud all of

us that have come out, that we may be faith-

ful to the end. Jacob Hedkick.

[A house 30 by 45 ought to be not less

than sixteen feet iu the clear, nor should it

be higher than eighteen feet It will also

sound better if the speaker stands at Uie end

instead of the side. It is good to have the

people enter the liouse at the front end, and

liave the speaker's desk at the other eud.

There should be no window just behind the

speaker; end windows should be placed on

either side of the speaker, so that when look-

ing at the preacher, your eyes ivill not be

dazxled by the light of a window directly be-

hind the speaker's desk. If all the seats are

made exactly six feet long, two rows, end

to end, can bo placed iu trout ot the desk,

and one row on each side of the house.

against the wall, leaving two aisles three feet

wide. This arrangement avoids au aisle in

front of the speaker, and also does away

with tlio danger of getting diflerent length

seats mixed, as the seats will fit nuy place

you may put them.—En.
|

All AMnoiinuoiilont.

TiiKitK will be a Love-feast at the large

meeting-house, Solomon's Creek District

Elkhart Co., Ind., at o'cUiek, P. M,, Juno
23. There will be preiu-hiiig next day.

D. SlUVELV.

, \

Met at 8:30, attendance small for a time,
but later the Hall was well filled but never
crowded. First work was miscellaneous bus-
iness.

Mason asks to Icnow the power of the two
evangelists appointed yesterday, and whether
it be without limit Bashor tries to explain,
but Spanogle moves to reconsider. Bashor
opposes. Meeting not iu the best of workiiit-
order, as some were not present Some littk
jangling at this point and Moderator quite
positive in his decisions. The report of the
Committee on duty, qualifications and sup-
port of ministers, was read by its forHmaii,
and from what I could hear of it, I think it

one of the best productions of the meeting.—
It gave the Word in support of its sugges-
tions and the report was accepted.

Committee on education, reports a paper
from Ashland. Ohio, and calls this a New
Organization, but upou a second reading one
of the Committee saw the point and moved
to strike out the word nen: It was done ami
the paper accepted.

Mason moved to a-ppoint a committee cF

three to arrange for a collection in the church-
es forthwith, to aid Ashland College. A
brave card from California was read and it

says "meet the issue like men."
Gulp of Mo., by letter, asks the convention

to aid him in his church relation. Modern-
tor says he does not think it best to state

at this time all the facts in the case, ami

Worst moved to deal with only such papers

as concern the welfare of the chui'ch. Mo-
tion adopted. The case of the church at Neu
Enterprise,'Pa., was named by Replogle, bat

he is told to present it to the Committee oii

Itecousti'uction.

A letter in sympathy vdih the convention,

from Philadelphia is read and it asks for

open Communion with the branches gone off

from the Brotherhood.

A good letter fi-om Dayton, Ohio, was refii

stating the neglected condition in which tbi.-

zealous little number has been left. AnotL-

er from Worth Co., W. Va., stating that they

have thirty-five members, and of these oup-

halt are Progressives and they waut a Com-

mittee. A long bright letter from Eld. Isnn

Price, of Pa., was read by Holsinger, whid.

assumes neutral o'ound, and condemns tlk

wrong on every side, and advises cautiou-

steps to be taken, but upon the subject of iv-

baptism entirely overlooks Acts 19:5.

Committee on Reconstruction report again,

that two duly qualified eldera be appoiiiteil

to answer calls from isolated bodies.

Committee on Name and Charter rei»rt

that they regard the name adopted yesterdaj

as settled, aud advise that a committee ol

three be appointed to obtain a charterofcou'

solidfttiou. Adopted. Landon AVest.

{To he coniimtcd.)

The Universalists have iu the United Stad

711 churches, 707 ministers, and 35.700 com

municants.

A lU'lijjioiis IVoL'kly for Everylioily.

TiiK DnKTHRKX AT WOKK ia lui HncoiiiproniisinH i>^

vociitu of Priniitivo Chriatinnily in nil \U nncieiU pun'i

It recognizeti lli^ New Tcstnuient as Uie only inTiJHt'

rule of ilutli anil pnielite.

And maintftinB thiit the Bovei-eign, unmeriteil,ui^*

licitcd gitice ot (.iod is Hie ouly somcu ol pjirdoii,

That the vit.mi^n- •^nlttTings itnd lueritorious woih
CbviMt iiri' th- i.nly itil.^ of a'deiiipli

Thiit F.uth, Ki'iH'Titiiiice and Bftptiani are condition*'

pai-don, iviul Ih'iill- lur tlic leinission of sins:

Tlmt IVi lie luiiiicraioa 01' dipping the cftiididiito Hif

tiniea, face-forwftrd, is Christian Baptism:

Thnt Feet-Wiishing. ns taught in John 13, ia adini

coiiiiuimd to bo observed in the chiiivh:

Thnt the Lord's Slipper is a fnll nienl. nnd ii.

tioii w.th tlie Comniiinion, should be token in tliue"

inf[, or after the close of the daj'

That. 111.' SuUili.tioii of the Holy Ki,-a,-oi- Kiss of Cba

ty, in bindiiii; n|>i>ii llii' li^llawere of Christ:

That Wur and li,tal..dJon nio contrary „ ..,- .

nnd self dill ji II y isnmjiiik-a of the rellKionof JesiijCbn

Thnt ft Non-Coulormitv lo the world in dress, cuif!"

daily walk nnd conversation ia essential to true hoW"

nnd Christian piety,

It niaintnins that in uublie woinhlp, or rcligiouji^

cJHi'a, Clirielinna should appear as directed' m I ^

11; -I, 5.

It also ndvocates the scriptural duty of nnoiutiutl

mek with oil iu 111,' Jia.uuol the Lo.ll.

In short, it 1^ II vin.lu nlur of all thai Christ mi'l
'

Apostles liiivi' itviniiu'd Li].,<ii us nnd itiiua, iiiuiH llx"'

liiuling theories uml diMOula of modern Chn.sti

point out giouud (hnt all must conecdo to be

Sllfl!.
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MINISTKUING SIMKITS.

llebrcwB l : 14.

TriRY lite evermore nroiinil us,

Though unseen to moiinl sittht,

In the hours orKoUlcn sunshine,

Ami ill sorrow 'a starless niijliti

I'ccp'ning eiirth's most sacred pleasurea.

Witli llie peace of sin forgiven.

WliicperiDg lo Ihe lowly nioiiiner

Of the painless joys of heavfii.

Lovingly Ihey come to help «»

When our faith is cold and weak,

Guiding \i3 along the pathway

To the blefued home we seek.

They are with us in the conflict

With their words of hope and chrer.

When the foe of our salvation

And his armed hosts ate near.

And a greater one is witli us,

And we Shrink not from the slrlfc,

Whde the Lord of angels leads us.

On Ihe battle-fidd of life.

Seldom do we Ihink upon them.

Seldom we l)flii;ve them nigh;

Like the child who deems in siinsbinc

That the sfats have left the sky.

They have been oorgnanlian angele

Since this weary world bet'.in.

And they still aie watching o'er us,

For His sake who died for man.

AND THEY SPOILED THE EUYP-
TIANS .—Ex. 12: ;J<i.

BY J. S. MOHLBII.

Many things under the Jewisli dispensa-

tion ai-e representative of things under the

Chrtstian economy.—are the alphabet of the

Gospel. In the Gospel sense, an Egyptian

is a sinner, and a Hebrew, a child o! God. In

our dead nature we represent both. Before

our Hebrew nature can be made free, our

Egyptian nature must be spoiled.

The Egyptians in the land of Ham held the

Hebrew captives ivith a firm grasp, determin-

ed not to let them go. Having held them in

bondage for 430 years, they considered them

theii- lawful captives. It required nothing

less than the Omnipotent hand of God to de-

liver them. By great wonders and mighty

judgments were the Egyptians chastised, till,

by the slaying of their first-born at the hour

of midnight, they were completely humbled.

Instead of regarding the Hebrews as their

slaves and inferiors, they began to regard

them with fear and honor, so much so that

they cheerfully loaned them even their jewels

—one of the last things to loan, on account of

value. So extensively did the Hebrews bor-

row that they spoiled the Egyptians of their

valuables.

From this we learn some important truths.

Our Egyptian natme is very domineering, a

hard task-master, imposing jieavy burdens.—

Our Hebrew nature is crying by reason of

bondage, and struggling to become free; but

the gieater the etlort to become free, the more

grievous become.s tho burden, and God must

interfere in onr behalf before freedom from

sin can be obtained. Not infrequently are

God's judgments brought to bear on oar

Egyptian nature io accomplish our emancipa-

tion from sin. Those judgments may consist

in disappointed hope, in the vivid lightning

flasli and awful peal of thunder, in sickness

and death of loved ones, the ravagoB of di

ease and storms witli their dreadful resultw.

When (mr first-born, our Egyptian nature, is

slain by the power of truth, our Hebrew na-

ture rises up with respect and lionor, and is

made free from sin, and becomes the sei-vant

of Gud.

Tlie spoils WG borrow from our Egyptian

nature, whether mora], mental or physicid,

are simply the attributes of our nature

with whi(^h God has end<»wed us for His

Jioiior and glory, but which sinners use to

tlie gratification of thoir carnal or Egyptian

untmes. When our first-born is slain, our

Hebrew or spiritual nature appropriates all

those noble attributes, which_we had pervert-

ed, to their proper and legitimate use, as God
designed, and in this sense Christians spoil

the Er/i/ptiaiis.

It is to be feared, however, that many who
have named the name of Christ, instead of

spoiling the Egyptians, are allowing the

Egyptians to spoil them; are longing for the

flesh-pots of Egypt, the weak and beggarly ele-

ments of the world. "We must needs spoil

the Egyptians completely, otherwise there

will be a constant quarrel for the spoils, and
in the end the Egyptians may become victo-

rious. AVe need to spoil the Egyptians in

oui- motives, desires, wills, affections, conver-

sation, dress, associatious, etc, "When these

spoils are taken from our former task-masters

and appropriated to their right use, there is

nothing but ghastly skeletons left to look at,

from which we turn away in disgust, and

press towai'ds the mark for the prize of the

high calling of God in Clirist Jesus. If we
have not spoiled the Egyptians as completely

in the past as we might have done, miiy the

Loi'd help us to take more spoils and appro-

priate them to His praise and glory.

CONFUCIUS.

The richest production of any clime is the

great man—the man who is great in the best

sense of the word. He is more than mount-

ains, rivers and seas. AVe ought to feel thank-

ful to the past that it yields us shells, obelisks,

vegetable petrifications and the huge boiies of

animal monsters; but we should be more

grateful that it gives us a few great men who
are its life and history.

"

So far as a .uan is gi'eat and true, he be-

longs to all time, like the sun and moon and

stars.

May we not safely say that Confucius was

distiuguisiied by all the elements of chara£ ter

that entitle him to be classed among the

great men of the world?

Through the long ages of the Chinese Em-
pire, ivith its millions of population, he is

about the one gieat man that has appeared,

'the vast shadow of his mind covering all.

The whole power of the Chinese nature is

represented in him.

Temples rise to his fame in nearly every

city and village of the Empire.

The scholar burns incense to his memory
when about to undergo his public examina-

tion, while to the millions of this massive

race his name is the synonym of wisdom it-

self. No man is accounted wise or learned

who is not familiar with his books.

"To understand Confucius," says an intelli-

gent wiiter, "is to understand China. He
had no idiosyneracy. He was an incarna-

tion of the national foolings; and he was on-

ly greater than the rest of his countrymen

by being imbued with that genius which

gives vitality and energy to thoughts that lie

dormant, though exi-iting in the minds of

meaner men."

The age to which Confucius, in his person-

al history, belongs, makes him tlie contempo-

rary^or nearly so—of Herodotus, Pythagor-

. as and Solon.

He was born five hundred and fifty years

before Christ, the same year that Cyrus be-

came King of the Medos and Persians. Hie

birthplace was the petty kingdom of Lu-now,

the province of Shantung.

Tlii^ (Chinese, in thoir ombellishnienls ol

hin histoi'y, tell us that liis birth was attend-

ed with heavenly music filling tho air. It is

also related that when he was born five char-

acters were seen on his breast, declaring him

to bo "tho maker of a rule for settling tlie

world."

During his youth, he was poor and un-

known, though his gravity and att^jution to

study attracted the notice of his townsmen.—
When he approached manhood, he was es-

teemed remarkable for his wisdom and his

knowledge of antiquity.

He diligently studied the books of the old

authors, seekiug to discover the means by
which tho ancient kings and sages sought to

attain the perfection of morifls.

The result of this stuiiy wiis a conviction

that the social virtues were best cultivated by
an observance of the ancient usages of the

country, and accordingly resolved to devote

lis life to them, and to their jiermanent es-

tablishment in China.

This great work he accomplished. And
when we consider the efl'ect he has produced

on the most populous nation of the globe, we
shall perceive the mighty result of his labors.

The actual amount of influence he has ex-

erted perhaps exceeds that of any othjr hu-

man being, save Aristotle alone.

Appeoring to have a clear view of the

work, to which he felt himself called upon to

engage in, he entered upon it with systematic

diligence. He resolved to establish schools

where his philosophy should be taught to pu-

pils who would go forth and spread his doc-

ti'ines through the empire. He also propos-

eil to write a series of books setting forth his

views. All these things he lived to accom-

plish,

After having traveled over the country for

some time, Confucius retm-ned to his native

State of Lu, where he remained teu years.

His house now became a sort of lyceum,

open to every one who wished to receive in-

struction.

His manner of teaching was to allow his

disciples or others to come and go when they

pleased, asking his opinion on such points

connected with the morals, politics, history

or literatui'e, as they wished to have explain-

ed. He gave them the liberty of choosing

their subject, and then he discoursed upon it.

He had at tliis time some three thousand

disciples. These consisted of persons of all

ranks and ages. There were, however, a se-

lect few, who attached themselves to his per-

son, lived with him, and followed him where-

ever he went

The leading features of the morality taught

by Confucius are subordination to superiors,

and kind, upright dealing.

From the duty, honor and obedience owed

by a child to his parents, he proceeds to in-

culcate the obligations of wives to their hus-

bands, of subjects to their prince, and of

ministers to the king, while he makes him

amenable to heaven.

These principles are perpetually inculcated

in the Confucian wTitings, and are embodied

in solemn cermonials, and apparently trivial

forms of mere etiipiette.

Probably it is this feature of his ethics

which has made Confucius such a favorite

with all tho governments oE China for many

centuries past, and even at the' present day.

—

Confucius never spoke as a prophet. Ho did

not attempt to establish a new religion. Ho
claimed no divine inspiration, and never pro-

fessed to stand on the ground of n supernat-

ural mission.

His chief aim was to establish among tho

people principles of virtue already theoreti-

cally recognized. One of his profound polit-

icfil maxims was; "Study man in man; f r

frill n that which is in man may be iGarnod

Uiat by which to govern men."

For idl that appears to the contrary,, his

faith in what he had tanglit romoined as ad

amantto the close of his lifo.

On tho banks of the snino river whore hii

Holiolaru once gathered around him now stand)

ids sepulchre, while in Ins many temples,

visited by the reverent footsteps of millions,

flowers, fruits, perfumes, and incense are ev-

erywhere offered to his memory.
Some might wish to know something about

the personal appearance of one so highly dis-

tinguished and reverenced among the mill-

ions of his countrymen. His figure, we are

told, had fine proportions. He was tall and
stately. His eyes were large and well-formed.

His countenance had an olive complexion,

with heard long nnd black. His chest was
broad, and his voice had force arid sliarpness.

His forehead projected greatly.

His disciples testify that he was in man-
ners mild, aftable and bland, and at the same
time venerable and composed. He was re-

gardful of others, being always kind and
com-teous. When he reasoned and reproved,

i was grave and severe.

Considering that Confucius lived hundreds

of years before Clu'isf, the Sun of Righteous-

ness, dawned upon the world, we must regard

him, with Socrates and Plato, as one of the

great lights and benefactors of the world.

SISTEKS BREAKLNG liKE.VD.

BY I. J. ROSENBEIiGEIt.

Sisteh's rights and privileges are among the

topics of controversy of the day; and among
the points is that of breaking bread.

The Scripttrres nowhere say, whether sis-

ters should break the bread of Communion,
or have it broken to them; hence it remains

one of the questions that must be settled by
the spirit of the Gospel.

1. It should be remembered that under

the law. women were excused from alt mili-

tary duty, neither did they serve in the priests'

office, besides women were not allowed to go

beyond the court of women, toward the holy

house of the temple.

2. Under tlie gospel, woman is not "to

usurp authority," but to be "in subjection."

Neither Christ nor the apostles ever called

woman to positions of authority in the church,

hence do not administer, but me administer-

ed unto; and like under the law, they in the

meantime share all the benefits of the gospel.

I therefore conclude from the spirit of the

above Scriptures, that sisters should not

break bread, but have the bread broken to

them.

Few people desire to exchange earth for

heaven, and not a few of these desire it sim-

ply because they despair of finding uncon-

sciousness to their sufferings in this world.

The number of those who have an intel-

ligent conception of heaven and desire to i^o

there because it is better adapted to their

well-being, is extremely small. The gi-eat

moss, oven of those who profess to be laying

up treasures in heaven, have about the same
preference as the Bishop of Limerick. Be-

ing in failing health, his physician told him
that it would be nejessary for him to seek

rest and a change of air at Sice. Tlie Bish-

op positively declined to do so. Then said

the (|octor, plainly, ''My Lord, I tell you can-

didly that your case is a most serious one;

and if you do not go to Nice you must very

soon go to heaven." 0, well, iu that case," re-,

plied the Bishop, dismally, I will go to Nice."

Every man has in his own life follies

enough, in his own mind troubles enough,

in the performance of his duties deficiencies

euongh, without being over ourious about

afl'oirs of others.

NoDLE county, Ohio, with a population of

20,000 pooj)le is well worthy of tho name it

bears. There is not a saloon io the whole

county, there is not a case on the criminal

docket, and not a person has been m-rested
for a whole year on a criminal charge. There
were only live hiw-suits last year, and if it

hadn't hcoii for ii meddling lawyer, three of

these would not have been recorded.
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TIltEl>.

Or n\l tliy promises, Chri-t

This sometimes seems tbe best

—

Como to mc ye Ibat lAbor,

And I will give you itst."

Wo get so tinul, wo Cttnnot cnro

For many things. We creep

Like wenry cbitdrcu near lo thee.

And only pmy to sleep.

We have been strong to dnro and do;

We liave gone forth to fight;

With foree that led to victory

HavestriTeii lov tberighl.

Where thou hast called us we havn gone,

With ghidsonic sleps and fi-ee;

But what can worn-out heaits and hands

Avad to do for tliceV

We have gone forth to work among
Thy busy servants, Lord;

Oh, pleasant were the merry .songs

We sang wiih sweet accoi-d!

But night conipsaller (he long day,

And we, liy cai-e opprest.

Come to thee, Master, in the dark.

And ask for k-ave to rest.

Oh, Jesus, thou wast weaiy, too.

And thou wilt undei-stand

Why the unfinished tasks are put

From out Ihe nerveless hand.

We tlianfe thee for thy patient love

That gives to us its best;

We turn from all the world beside.

And come co Uieo for rest.

—Mnrlaunc Fiinnitrjliam.

LAY HELP.

BY C. H. BALSBAUOU.

To Sistrr Xaucy Spadif, of Dunkirk, O. :—

I HATE no iloubt you have long since

been rewftnled a hundredfold for the fruit

you sent me a month ago, and have eaten the

more abundantly and with a keener relish of

the soul-feasting, soul-gladdening fruit of the

evergi-eeu Tree by tbe crystal river because

of j'om- Christian liberality. Love has many
sorrows, weeps an eternal river of Divine

tears, and yet pays itself as it goes with tbe

luxuiy of sacrifice. "By ihis shall all men
l<7iow that ye are iny disciples, if ye have love

one io unoiher." Jno. 13; 35. "Greater lore

Lath no man than this, that a man lay dou-n

his lifcioxhis friends." Jno. 15: 13. All oth-

er love is but pretension and mockery and

selfishness. "God is love," and nothing would

express bis infinite, fathomless, eternal feel-

ing but tbe giving o£ his hcsi, )iis only-be-

gotten, well-beloved, co-eternal Other Self,

and therefore Him-s^M. "Behold, what man-
ner of love tbe Father hath bestowed upon

us"—mark upon tts, sinners, enemies, sub-

jects of wrath and heirs of hell. Subjects of

wrath, objects of love. Desening hell, offered

heaven. Fighting against God and ourselves,

entreated of iiira with tears and blood and dy-

ing groans. How stony and dead must be

tbe heart that is not melted and quickened

by eoasiderations like these!

"He that dwelleth in love dwelleth in God
and God in him." Love sums up the bliss

of the EteiTiities, is tbe exponent of the

Cross, tbe attractive power of sainthood, tlie

glory of life, here and hereafter. Tlience

comes all our help from God and eacli otlier.

"He that loveth auotlier bath fulfilled tbe

law"—the eternal law. "Love worketb no ill

to his neighbor," Love is the essence of the

Uncreated, which went forth in the Logos
when the Universe was spoken into being,

and transfuses, binds, upholds all things.

This clinging, cementing, biiuling, unifying

element, is t)ie life ond beauty and power and
blessedness of the church. "I am in the Fa-
ther, and ye in me, and I in you." Jno, 14:20.

If this were understood, vitally and practi-

cally understood, the church would be char-

acterized by tbe unity of life and end and
meauij that distinguisli all vital organ isiations.

"Wrong minds, wrong faiths, and wrong wills,

break np the organic relation of the mom
bcrs to the Head, and to each otlier. Hence
schism and discord, recrimination and death-

stabs. Organization means unity, sympathy,
help.

Of this there in too little among us to give

tiiiit c'lncert of aims and moaanres on which
till' infiuenco and eilieiency of the church de
pend. TJie idea and sense of the unity of

Ood, as oxprc+sHttd in Christ, and meant Ui be
expresHfid in his body, is in a groat measure
lost, and the result is a solf-contred, self-

neokiiig, self-exalting, refractory individual-

, This is "the root ut' bitti'muss wliieh

deliles so many" in our midst. To fix tlio is-

sue on uniformity of dress is mere evasion.

Dress will take cave of itself if Christ is al-

lowed the dominion of heart and mind.

Dress is a vital growth as really as tlie skin.

To assert that it is "a mere matter of couven-

ience and custom," is to miss the essential

idea not only of the Christian life, but of all

life. It is simply preposterous. But not a

whit more so than tbe demand for a text that

specifies the uniformity of dress. All life is

its own text as to ii:3 exterior. The uniform-

ity of human nature, in principle and ex-

pression, is both text and type of Christian

uniformity as regards dress. God asks no

more than the free play of his own life in us;

but this he does ask. And this does not

mean world-aping, flesb-cnressiug. pride-fos-

tering for either male or female. It is sad

indeed that ecclesiastical interference ever

became necessary in a matter which is whol-

ly self-determinative if the Holy Ghost has

unhindered sway in us. T^e Cliristian life

is ever onward, ever upward, eternally pro-

gressive, but it means God manifesi in ihe

Jlosli, and Chrisi crncijkd, in all its stayes

and iinfoldintjs. Out of this fact comes all

genuine lay help, and no less ministerial help.

So long as it is maintained that "to dress for

Jesus' sake is a delusion and hallucination."

and that "dress is a mere matter of conveni-

ence and custom," and that "it has nothing

to do with the Christian life," the church in

its annual deliberations, as a simple matter

of self-preservation, is compelled to insist on

a uniformity more rigid, and more galling to

the flesh, thau what the native expression of

the Divine inbeiug requires. A black skin

is not pleasant, but it is better to jxitnt black

thau allow the assumptiou and propagation

of tbe lieacock's tail, the lion's shag, or the

rough, unsightly hide of the rhinoceros.

Choice is as much life as the silent, insen-

sible, involuntary expression of imtural law.

AVe will truly help each otlier just in propor-

tion as we are one with God, moving in the

impidse and taking the direction which bis

incarnate life supplies. This includes di-ess

and tobacco, abstinence, and dietetics, and

conjugal sanctity, and social obligation, and

individual Christliness. Less thau this "is

delusion and hallucination." H wo are "born

of God," "meek and lowly in heart," "es-

teeming others better than ourselves," we
will not hesitate t^ clasp hands and hearts on

such a platform. It is broad enough for tlje

disciples of the Crucified. Then will help,

abundant, hearty, happy help, be extended to

all the great enterprises of the church, to all

evangelical private efforts to advance tbe

cause of Christ, and the ravens will find even

poor, unworthy me on the lonely bank of

Cherith.

PAST, PItESENT AND FUTUKE.

BY MAGGIE MOORE.

Tnr.SE divisions of time appear to us who
are now on the stage of human life. Behold

the Past; see tlu fragments that time has left

behind. There is the burying-place, filled

with the records of tlie past. What a vol-

ume of biography is the grave-yard! There

are laid the blooming and the beautiful, the

strong and the active, now all moldering into

dnst. The laughing eye, the noble brow, the

musical tongue, the cunning hand,—all ar

silent in the tomb. The past is gone; time

once lost is lost forever. Past opportunities

for doing good and getting good are forever

gone. "Tis wise to talk with our past hours,

and ask what report they bore to Heaven.

Yet there is a sense in wliich the past nev-

er dies. It haunts us like the ghost of the

murderod. It is ever present, as an angel of

light, casting upon ns a look of heavenly

love, or a demon of darkness. Its memory
will always exist. The roniombrance of past

acts will therefore live forever. The future

is concealed; clouds and darkneHH hide it

from our view. We know not what a day

may bring forth, or an hour, Wo know, how
ever, that death is there, and after death, the

judgment, and after the judgment, the issues

tlioroof—etermd life or eternal death.

liut ttiis is all we know, and this is enough
if wo are wise. How much o£ joy or sorrow

tlioro may be for us in the future, wo know
not. Whether our ])ath will be strewn with

roses or thorns wo cannol: toll,—numt likely

tlioy will bo mixed. What opportuuititm I'l'r

improvement in rnligioiia duties inid privileg-

es, or wliat hindrtuici'H we may have, we know
not.

A man may pliiut, and build, and lay up
gODils fur luany years, and yet to-day may be

bis last day; to-night his soul may be requir-

ed of him. • If then the past is gone, and the

future may never come to us in life, it be-

liooves us to improve the present. God iu

his mercy oflers salvation now. Now is the

accepted time; uow is the day of salvation.

What is it that is offered? Salvation. The
time present, how important! It includes

the vast concerns of the eternal state; destroy

it not, there is a blessing in it.

Throw years away, throw empires and be

blameless. The present seize, now is tbe ac-

cepted time; God will accept you now—He
nowhere promises to accept you to-jnorrow.

Think, O think of your soul and its value;

think of Jehovah and His love; thiuk of

Christ and His precious blood; think of heav

en and its eternal blessedness; of hell and

lis terrible torments.

Upon youi' present conduct rests your eter-

nal destiny. What are you sowing? What
are you working? What are you treasuring

up? Let conscience answer. Think of the

past and all its guilt; of the future and its

great uncertainty; of the present as yours.

To-morrow may be too late. Now you may
wash away your sins, calling upou the name
of the Lord, inspiring a new life, rejoice in

glorious hope, enroll your name among the

cliildreu of God, and become a glorious citi

zen of immortality in Heaven.

Improve the present; "My Spirit," saith

the Lord, "shall not always strive with mau."

O sinner, turn your steps toward Heaven.

The Savior is there ; He invites you to come,

to leave your sins and sinful companions.

Deloy not, or it ^ill be too late; a moment
yon may wish when the world will lack

wealth to buy it.

Panora, la.

"BUT WHERE IS YOUlt KETKEAT?

BY CYRUS BDCUER.

These were the words of Washington,

when one of his generals explained to hi;

the plans of a battle. After examining the

details, Washington said, "The plans are well

laid, but where is your reheat?" The an-

swer was, "O God! I never thought of a re-

treat!" This was a grand lesson, given by a

gi-eat man. I have often thought of his

words. Wiieu I see a boy using tobacco, us-

ing just a little for tooth-ache, or to "bo big,"

I thiidc of tlie words, "But where is your re-

treat?" Step by stop, he is carried on till

nature calls loudly for the weed, and lo! he is

taken prisoner, a slave of tobacco.

Wlien I. see a young man frequenting tav-

erns, I look after and think ot the words,

"Look out for the retreat." A dram now and
then—stop by step he is carried on, and ere

long, you will see him reeling along the street.

Yes, him; who thought he could leave off at

any time; a drunkard, a slave of the meanest

kind. Wlion I see a silly girl disobey her

parents, and disregard their advice, and in-

stead of staying at liome in the evening,

promenades the streets with fast young men,

goes to parties, and instead of learning hab-

its of industry, spends her time in.dressini

etc., I think "the die is east," For ere long,

you can see u heart-broken mother, tied to a

worthless husband. There is no i-etveat.

Some one has said, "iilai'riages are made
in heaven." But I doubt not that a groat

many are made by the "other party." And
once ill tlio snares of the enemy, a slave, a

life-long slave, just for want of culture, want
of foresight, want of right training; and by

tliis means the retreat was cut oft'.

Again, when I Fee a youug man spend more
than he earns, or see him run in debt, taking

great risks; when I see a man buy a fai

when ho has not half enough money of his

own, I pity his family; for when times change,

you can see life-long slaves, working to Jcoop

their heads above water, and often when they

go down, tlioy will catch at straws like n

drowning man.

"Owe no man anything." It is.wiso for ii

Ohristiaii not to go into deop water. The
credit system has ruined muuy noble liv

for in Inistu to gut rich, thoy ran in debt, had
to woj'k hard, and at last their hoaltli gave

way, ending, theii' lives in pain. Their

treat was cut off.

Again, when I see a once consistent church

member, a, brother or sister, going hack to

llio world,—one, perhaps, who throw the

proud t*lotl)ing into tUo flames, or turned the

looking-glass to tho wall—tlisoarding thosi

principles of fii'st love, lie will bo led in am-
l»ush; the retreat will be cut off. and the ene-
my will keep him forever after, a slave of

sin, and at last a prisoner forever.

When I look at mankind as a whole, many,
yea, millions are cutting off their retreat.

They serve the mommon of this world, live

in sin, work under their general, tbe devil.

Day by day, year in and year out, they think
of turning back. They, too, will repent; but
on, on they go, to be doomed forever and ev-

er, in everlasting punishment, a prisoner, no
hopes of pardon, no retreat.

But, my dear friends, one wiser than Wash-
ington has said, "Now is the accepted time."

O, do not ttirry, but turn, and serve Him who
has overcome death and the grave; One who
Himself has gone before and has overcome
all the stratagems of the enemy; who has

laid the plans for the battle, pointed ont in

detail everything for you to do, and given the

promise that He mil be with you, even unto

the end of the world- That One was no less

than the Son of God himself.

It itiay also teach us, as parents, a lesson,

to teach a child "in the way he should go, and
when he is old, he will not depart fi-om it."

How many noble minds could have been sav-

ed by a little foresight, a little timely advice,

wlio afterwards were deaf to all entxeaties

and prayers! Brethren, sisters, and sinners,

think of these things, and if you are not

sure of a retreat, should you fail to win the

-battle, better stop at once and follow safe

gi'ound.

lieistcillc. Pa.

THE WIFE.

BY IKE MARVEL.

The heart of a man, with whom affection

is not a name, and love a mere passion of the

horn', yearns toward the quiet of a home, as

toward the goal of his earthly joy and hope.

And as you fasten there your thought, an in-

dulgent, yet diearay fancy, paints the loved

image that is to adorn it and to make it sa-

cred. She is there to bid you God-speed, and
an adieu, that hangs like music on your ear,

as you go ont to tbe every-day labor of life.

At evening she is there to greet you, as you
come back wearied with a day's toil; and her

look, so full of gladness, cheats you of youi-

fatigue; and she steals her aim around you,

with a soul of welcome, that beams like sun-

shine on her brow, and that fills your eye
with tears of tn-in gratitude—to her, and
Heaven.

She is not unmindful of those old-fashion-

ed virtues of cleanliness, and of order, which
give an air of quiet and which secure content.

Y'our wants are all anticipated; the fire bui'ns

brightly; the clean hearth Hashes under the

joyous blaze; the old elbow-chair is in its

place. Your very unworthiness of all this

haunts you like an accusing spirit, and yet

penetrates your heart with a new devotion

towanl the loved one who is thus watchful of

your comfort. She is gentle; keeping your
love as she has won by a thousand nameless

yet modest virtues, which radiate fi-om her

whole life and action. She steals upon yoiu'

utVections like a Summer wind breathing soft-

ly over sleeping valleys.

She gains a mastery over your sterner nat-

ure, by very contrast; and wins you unwit-
tingly to her lightest wish. And yet her
wishes are gnided by that delicate tact which
avoids contlict mth your manly pride; she
subdues, by seeming to yield. By a single

soft wonl of ajjpeal, she robs your vexation

of its auger, and with a slight touch of that

fair hand, and one pleading look of that eai'n-

est eyo, she disarms your stei'nest pride.

She is kind; shedding her kindness as

Heavou sheds its dew. AVho indeed could

doubt it?—least of all you, who are living on
her kindness tlay by day, as flowers live on
light? There is none of that olfioious paiade,

wliich blunts the point of benevolence: but it

tempers every action with a blessing. If

trouble has come upon you, she knows that

her voice, begniling you into cheerfulness,

will lay your fears: and as she draws her

chair beside you, she knows that Uie tender

and confiding way iritli whioh she takes your

hand, and looks np into your earnest face,

will drive away from your annoynnoe all ita

weight.

As sho lingovs, leading oft" your thought

with pleasant words, she knows well tliat she

is redeeming jiou from care, and soothing you
to that swoet oalm, which such K home, and

such ft wife can alone bostow. And in sick-

uoas—sic knoss that you almost covet for the
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syiupiitby it bviugs—thnt haud o£ lieis rpst-

iiig upou your fevered forotiead, or those Au-

gers playing with the scattered locks, are

more full of-lnuduess than the loudest vnuiit

of frieiids; aud when your failing strength

will permit no more, you grasp that cherish-

ed hand with a fullness of joy, of thnnk£nl-

noss, and of love, which voiu- tears only can

tell.

She is good: her hopea live where the an-

gels live. Her kindness and geutlejiess iire

• sweetly tempered with that meekness and for-

beaiance which are born of faith. Trust
comes into her heart, as rivers come to tiie

sea. And in the dark hours of doubt and
foreboding, you rest fondly upon her buoyant

faith, as the treasure of yom- common life;

and in yonr holier musings, you look to that

frail hand, and that gentle spirit, to lead, you
away from tlie vanities of worldly ambition

to the fullness of that joy which the good in-

herit

—

Sclccfcd from ilic Bridal Boiiqiiri, [nj

D. G. Ooitscr.

THIS USE OF SLANG.

BY J. B. MOATS.

This evening I come before my desk, with

the intention of writing an aitiele on the sub-

ject of slang. I am sorry to say, we do not

see enough "written on this topic.

The use of slang words and phi-aseslias be-

come very popular, not only with the degi'ad-

ed and \medncated, but also with the relined

aud cultured. Ladies aud gentlemen who
have been reared almost fi'om infancy within

the walls of colleges aud high schools, are

addicted to this sinful habit

Some of our great wi'iters spoil their pro-

ductions by the use of slang. Many of our

young men woidd be good speakers and de-

baters if they would not use slang. Some of

our lady fi'iends would be good associates if

they would not occasionally use one of those

unueeessai-y words. *

Like an old saying, a boy that will steal a

little in his youth will steal more in his man-
hood, so it often is with those who use slang

language. Some will, after a while, use by-

words; and from that they begin the sinfid

habit of swearing. I know of young men
who can hardly hold a conversation without

taking the "name of God in vain." A few

years ago, they would not swear at all, but oc-

casionally use a by-word-

Little children are taught to use slang as^

soon as they can talk. How can they help

it? They think everything theii- jiarents say

is right, and they want to be as near like pa-

pa and mamma us they can.

Again, sometimes before parents are aware

of it, young people who are talking to- their

children will sow seed in the heart that will

grow and spread until it produces great evil.

Did yon ever tliink of it young man and

tvoman? Did you ever think how responsi-

ble we are for every ^vord we say in t!ie pr

ence of children? "We do not realize what

an inJiuence wo have over children. We do

not realize what one word we say may lead to.

Long after we are kuoivn no more, that word

so carelessly spoken, may be living; yes,. still

living. J

Now the question is, how are we to avoid

using slang, especially when "we are in the

habit of it? About tlic bfist way I can think

of at present, is for each one to think over

what he intends to say before saying it I

believe it would not be long before we would

be rid of the habit

Kind reader, let an try it and see if it will

not do some good. It will be a grand thing

for our thinking faculties; it will give us pure

and holy minds; it will send us to our gram-

mars and dictionaries. Those who may not

read this, but who are acquainted with us,

will wonder where we have been getting our

education.

O, how we admire those whose language is

pure! Never do we hear those vulgar ex-

jircMsions fall from their lips. The old ore

always anxious to become acquainted with

tluMd. Their influence will be for good; and

tbout^li their graves are unknown, a. monu-
ment will be standing that will' perisli only

when time is no longer.

Yea, long after we are dead, our graves may
1)1) forgotten; no marble monument or tomb-

stone may mark tlio spot, yet the influence we
(irn daily building up will still bealjve. And
what irt a bettor way to build np a good infln-

onco than by the use of good, pure language?

Every person tolls juHtwlmfc he in by the lan-

guage lie UBGH.

This makes me think of something I want

to say to girls that are becoming acquainted

with young men. AVatcb every word they

say; and if their language is pure, you may
be sure they amount to something. But if

you hear him using slang and unnecessary

language, you may know that he is a deficient

piece of liumanity. May wo all succeed in

becoming purer an(^ holier.

THIS LOST BROTHERS —A NARRA-
TIVJB OP TRUTH.

Geo. and Josepli Cox ni Ilcdi'ord Co., Pa.
Compiled by Ulnttliew Sell. '

"O my husband," said his weeping compan-
ion, "our dear little sons are going from earth

forever; they will come back no more; their

poor feeble bodies have been, devoured by

dreadful beasts, or they have went on crying

for bread until they have laid down and died

with Imnger. O, no they will never come
backagain;wewill hear their prattling, harm-
less voices no more on earth. They have

ceased to lean theii- roseate cheeks upon our

bosoms; wc will'no more stroke back the danc-

ing ringlets fiom their smiling brows,—our

George and Joseph have bid farewell to earth.

Yonder hong their little garments,—here lie

their toys and tlieii- little bouquets of flowers,

aud there are their little-nrm chairs, now va-

cant and solitary. And this Bible, is the

book they loved so well to hear you read, and
here are tlieir births recorded within its sa-

cred lids. 0, sweet babes, how short yonr

stay was with ns! George, only seven aud
Joseph only five years! But how shall we
record their deaths? shall we say our blessed

Savior took them home? 0, yes! he has ta-

ken them to their Father's house, where they

will not hunger, nor thirst, nor weep any
more, nor will tliey come back any more to

us, but in o few days more we will go to them."

Another day passed by, and was numbered
with those beyond the flood. Another night

came upon the world, and folded the earth

in its sable drapery. The winds had ceased

to blow, and a momuiEul stillness rested upon
the surrounding desert. No voice nor sound
disturbed the silence of the wilderness, save

now and then the howl of the distant wild

wolf broke through the gloom and brought to

many a heart a fearful sadness foi the fnte of

the absent children. Many were the views,

conjectures and speculations concerning the

"lost brothers." Some said it could not be
otherwise than that the babes were devoiired

by the beasts of the desert "s no trace or

sign of them could be found. Other.s would
have it that the children had been taken away
by a gong of Gypsies tliat had been strolling

through the counhy. . Othere said that the

little boys bad been stolen and placed within

the walls of o secret religions institution to

be educated in the faith of Pio Nino. And
others believed that the bewildered ond ex-

hausted sufterers had fallen into one of tho

swollen mountain streams and were drown-

ed. But the great majority of the people be-

lieved that the children were yet in the wil-

derness, and that they should double their

exertions to find them. The night having

parsed away, another dark and rainy day

dawned upon the world, and with its dawn-

ing came tho excited thousands. Neither

time, money, nor exertion was spared. The
whole adjacent population seemed determin-

ed to ascertain what had become of the lost

brothers. Far and wide, over all that luonnt-

ain region did the surrounding country pour

its inhabitants, but the day oloKed without

any tidings from the children, Hungry and

exhausted, tlioui-ands of tho searchers return-

ed, but provisions, plouty ond to spare, had

been provided. The ladies everywhere

throughout the esciled vicinity exerted them-

selves to supply tho weary hunters with fouil

as they came in hungry from the desert

—

The niglit passed and another morning twi-

light bad scarcely gone, before the tranq) of

assembliiig hundreds was sounding along the

mountain. A larger range was now to be sur-

veyed, deeper wilds examined, and more dis-

tant bounds explored. Away through that

uninhabited region in pathless woods, along

roi.-ky steeps, across laurel-dad vales, over

UKJuntain peaks and through barren plains,

tile nager thousands pushed their way, but

all in vain; no trace or whibi)or within tho

range of sight or sound came to the weavy

Imnters, Another day departed from tho cal-

endar o£ time, aud left no tidings of tho lost

eliildron; another night overshadowed tho

mountain, and clasped the world in its sable

wings, but as usual, the gloomy desert
throughout the region of excitement was ev-

erywhere illumed with the fires of the hunt-
ers. . The starless night went by and usher-
ed in a cold and cheerless day. Yet in a lit-

tle while the mountain resounded with tlie

moving thousands returning anew to their la-

borious task in the wilderness. Other fields

and other forests were traversed and more
distont wilds explored, but the day expired
and another night embraced the world with-
out bringing any information of the lost ones.

The tired searchers again laid down to take a

little rest to bo able to renew their labors in

the morning. The night soon fled away and
at on early hour, Mr. Dibert one of the anx-
ious searchers, informed Mr. AVysong, (an-

other of the eympathijiiug hunters,) that he
had a singular dream concerning the chil-

dren.

"What was the dream?" enquired Mr. Wy-
song.

"Why," said Mr. Dibert "on the seventh

night after the children were lost I laid my-
self down upon my bed thinking of tlie suff'er-

ering and anguish of the starving children,

aud I fell asleep and dreamed that I was
standing on a certain point of tlie Blue Ridge
and I saw in a direction that had not yet been
•xplored, the little boys seated at the root of

a large tree, (the top of which, was partly de-

cayed) situated in a narrow vale through
which a small brook meandered, that came
out of one of the mountain gorges."

"Why did you not make it known sooner?"
asked Mr. Wysong.

"I have always had so little foitli in di-eams

thnt I did not think it worth relotRig," said

Mr. Dibert

"Why sir," said Mr. Wysong, "Divine Rev-
elation has informed us that through the

dreams of good men, events far icfthe hidden
future, small and great, have been decipliered;

problems, mysterious ond miglity have been
solved aud explained, and the boundless roll

of future ages, with the rise and fall of em-
pires, states, and nations, has been chroni-

cled in di-eams and I therefore tliink that all

good men should notice well such dreams.

"Well, sir," said Mr. Dibert, "I never

would have thought of my dieam, hod I not

last night dreamed the very same again."

"Then sir," said Mr. Wysong, "there can
be no doubt but that George and Joseph have
there laid down to die, and if yon think you
can find the place, we will proceed immedi-
ately there."

"I believe I ctin find the place, unless it

should prove to be nothing but a dream," re-

turned Mr. Dibert

"Then let us go at once," said Mr. Wysong,
who, with Mr. Dibert, left immediately for

tho place described in the d^eom.

( To he coitlinticd.)

ARI-: PAPERS AV INJIRV TO THE
tiiuRCH? ;

BV S. O. LAIIKIN.S.
*

'"Fuv every kiml oflKa^ts, and of birds, ftiK.ol'sei-

|K-nli:. mill of IhingT^iii theseii, is liiiia'Ll, iinil liiia been
Mined nriDunkinc): but tlie lon^'i'it- L-an no niiui lame: it

>.si.i. mirulj- evil, lull of deii.lK i..-.n F i. i..miI, Mess
w.-f;.,(l, fwiithQ F.Ulier; th.^M . n wliich
luc' iiiiide allci: Iho Mimilidi^li i i ilm-ume
luoiitli proceedeih bk'Min(> .im: . '^ ..n M, inctlirL'ti,

llio>o tilings ought noti^o lo U'. " Jimifs '':. J-IO.

Wliy L-all vo Ilia LoiiJ, Irfml, and do not t lie tliinRS I

Miy?" LukoGi-lG.
Tiiou tliiit prcncli'it n iiinu should notsloal. do^t thou

sifiK' Tliou llmt IfKchcKi II IDI111 tbonld not coiiim-t

lubiUfry. doot Ibou eoiuuiit ndulttryV" Rom. 2: 21, '22.

Can wb accuse our Creator of having done
wickedly by adding to our body a member
thai is so unruly and unmanageable os James
soys the tongue is? Should we pray to God
eainestly, with teors, for him to remove this

member in which there is so much danger,

and because it can be used for cursing or

blessing? The cry comes back from the ends

ojl the earth, iievorl no, never!! Man is vo-

Hponsible to his Maker for the use which ho

makes of liis tongue. Should we bo so crmd
as to sever our right hand from our bodies,

becousu, with it, wo have the power to slay

our fellow-men? Must we take our own life,

in order to get out of the world, beoanso there

are murderers, fornicators, blosphemera etc.,

living in it? Again tho shout reverberates

from polo to polo, no, never! Mail was created

by God Cor a great, good and wise purjjose.

Thon it is obligatory upou us to answer the

di'sign of our croatioii. In ordur to answer

the design of our creation, wo must be Chris-

tians, and a true Christian is consistent for-

giving oud not self-willed. I'aid loolicd into

tlio future and sow our day whuu ho wrote

Rom. 2: 21, 22. Tliu . Christian does not siiy

"Be not conformed to this world, etc.," ond
then gather together all the treasures he can,
and when n call is made for help, say, I would
give something if I knew that this would be
thg last one. He gives as the Lord prospers
him. Would you not O readers, who plaut
and sow year after year, feel sad to hear God
soy, "I will give plenty this year to feed the
humon family if lom not asked for anything
in the future"? You who till the soil, does
not God allow your fielils to bring forth plen-
tifully, a variety of crops, your cattle to in-

crease, your fruit trees to bear choice fruit
year after year, by which your substance is

increased? You ought rather to seek to know
Avhen help is needed, without giving grudg-
ingly when you ore asked for help. The
Christian does not get angry with, or talk
ugly to his brother or friend who diflers from
him upon any subject whatever, but reasons
in a loving way with him, and if he fails to

convince by sound reasoning, still treats his
opposer gently and meets him with o i)leas-

ant countenonce. If preaching is ony benefit
to the church Hien Sabbath-schools are equal-
ly as much, because the little ones ore in-

structed in the ways of the Lord. They are '

soon to take the places of older ones in gov-
ernment and unless the tender twigs are
looked after, they,may be killetl by the cliill-

iug frosts. The press is one of the greatest

means of disseminating eithei truth or error,

known to this generation, and any one that
publishes a paper, or teaches in the interest

of the church, is responsible to thi^ church
for what he publishes or teaches. All must
admit that a sound sermon printed, is read
by a greater number of people, than if it had
been delivered from the pulpit Must we
stop preaching because some one preaches a
faUe doctrine? Must we banish our church
papers because the editor sometimes allow a
sermon that does not please every one? The
publishers are only men like other people,

an^l sometimes err just like you and I do, and'
if they never did anything that was wrong or
had to feel sorry for, then indeed they would
be perfect men. There are scores of church
members who will not take the church papers,

but take from one to five secular papers, in-

cluding illustrated love-story papers. Now
dear brother or sister, whichever you be, that

stand in opposition to oiu' editorial brethren,

you should hold up their hands in the strug-

gle, aud when they moke a mistake' show it

to them in the right way, and rest assiu-ed

that they will gladly receive the correction

and heartily thank you for it. O dear broth-

er, help build up that which is good, as well

as help tear down that which is evil. Learn
to discern between good and evil, and encour-
age every good thing whether new or old, al-

so putting down every evil tlung, yet being
very careful not to plUck up any wheat while
rooting out the tares. Never justify a wrong .

in yoiuselE by referring to the act of another.

Never condemn an institute whose principles

ore right because one of its members steps

aside and falls into the gutter. Maybe the
worhl is watching you, ond you appear to

thom as giving o poor light whilst you ore

complaining of tho dorkness of others. "How
hardly shall they Unit have riches enter into

the Kingdom of Heaven," says Jesus, yet the

church ts striving for wealth that shall per-

ish with its using, ond thot which drowns
men's souls in perdition. There are several

sins in our camp from which but few of us
ore free. The most prominent and donger-

ous is covetousness, next is malice or ill-will

toward our Bro. Self-will, uot giving as the

Lord has prnspeied us as well os others thot

we might mention. What! soy you that

church members are guilty of these sins?

—

Yes. to our shame and mortification wo must
confess this to be true. Farewell, faithful

brethren, on tho flowery banks of the crystol

streom of the "River of Life," within the

Pearly Gates of the New Jerusalem, before

the Throne of the King of Righteousness, 1

trust to ineot you, where the redeemed ones

shout oiithums of praise to him who hath
been found worthy to open tho "Book ai;d

unloose the seals thoroof."

The fireside is a soliool of iuliiiih^ import-
ance; it is important because it is universal,

and because the education it bestows, being
woven in tho woof of childhood, gives form
and color to the whohi texture of life.

He tliat waits for an opportunity to do
much at onoif, may breathe out his life in idle

wishes, and regiet in Uie last, his useless in-

tentions and barren zeal.
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CONSOLIDATION.

The cousoliclntiou of the Bu^thbes at

WoiiK aud Primiiive Christian has now been

fvilly agreed iipoa. Most of the points were

settled by the proprietoi-s at n ineetiug held

by them in Kansas City, the ue.'ct day nfter

the Annual Meeting closed at Eismavk Giove.

It was theie agreed to orgauize a joint stock

company to be known as the Bretlireii's Publishing

Co., located at Mt Morris, 111., and Hunting-

don, Pa. The Company was iiuwediately or-

ganized, and incorporated as such under the

State laws. This part o£ the work was done

shortly after the Annual Meeting.

Hereafter the Company will publish one

paper instead of two. Both names will be

dropped, and the consolidated paper called

The Gospel Messenger. For the present it will

be put np in the sixteen-page form. Those

TV'ho desire to preserve the paper, can stitch

and cut before usiiig it. Remember that

this is the last issue of the Brethres at

Wore, and hereafter you will receive The GOS-

pel Messenger instead. We I'egi'et to part with

the name that had become so near and dear

to ns, but it did not seem fair to drop one

and not the other, so it was agi-eed upon to

drop both, and send out the consolidated pa-

per nnder a new name.

We hope this arrangement will gi-eatly

please all our readers, as it will enable them

to get all the news in one paper. The price

of the paper will remain SL50 per annum.

Those who have subscribed for both papers

will have their time extended, while those

who have subscribed for either paper will

have their time filled out with the consolidat-

ed paper. Look for the Gospel Messengek

nest week. It may chance to be a few days

late.

Bbo. Evans, writing from Frederick, Dak.,

says, our readers may expect to hear from
hira soon. He seems to like his new home,
very much, and says crops are doing well.

The Annual Meeting at Bismark Grove
lacked considerable of paying expenses. On
this account the Committee of Arrangements
will not be prepared to report for some weeks
yet

Thi-; school-house may be expected to

eventually settle the Bnloon question down
in Tennessee. >'o groggcry can be allowed

to do its i»ad work anywhere in the neigh-

borhood of a school i'liilding. Arkansas has

a similar law.

Too raueh of the religious contention of the

day is about theories and not enougli about
tlie practical duties of life so dearly tanglit

in the .Scriptures. ' We are living in an age

when the practical dnticH of life shouhl be
clearly and forcibly taught, both from the

fjiilpit and the press.

A TJSAVELEi: through the Morv oasis, agar-

(k-n spot in the great Bescrt of Hnlmro, dis-

covered seven Jewisli families who have been
.(stablished tlmre for an unknown period of

time, and wlio Jiav*^ jjreserved intact the eoa-

tiiine, religion and hingiiaga of their iinces-

tore, M'ho were prohably Chaldean. There
are nmiiy HtorieH of ;Holated Jiminh commu-
nitif'K in Central .\siri.

The Gospel Messengek next week.

Look for the consolidated paper next

week.

All orders for the Full Report and Min-

utes have now been filled.

Bno. Cyrus Bacher, of Fulton Co,, Illinois,

has been elected to the ministry.

Bito. S. Z. Sharp is spending this week

preaching in Iowa. He left here last Friday

evening.

Make it a puint to send in church news ns

early as possible. If delayed too long, it

fails to be interesting.

The church in Fulton Co., Illinois, seems

quite prosperous tliis season. A number
have lately united with the chiu'ch there.

Ouit callers during the last ten days were

quite numerous. We cannot name all of

them, but wo appreciated their visits very

much.

We ai'e pleased to learn that sister I. D.

Parker, of Ashland, Ohio, is slowly recover-

ing from the injuries received the first of the

month.

Bro. J, F. Ebersole, of Ohio, has purchas-

ed a farm one and ono-forth miles east of

Warrensburg, Mo., and will now make his

home there. _____^_______
We are now sending out statements to

all those indebted to the firm of Miller A-

Amick. We hope those receiving these

stn^ments will respond immediately. If

you discover any mistakes, raport to Miller

& Amick at once.

The earth seems to be in tribulation in

South America. Ecuador was visited by an

earthquake on the 19th ult. Several villages

were destroyed. Mount Cotopaxi is inactive

eruption, and the people near by ai'6 in great

terror, fearing a repetition of the catastrophe

of sis years ago.

Bro. C. S. Holsinger wishes to inform the

hurches of Northern Illinois that only four-

of them have responded to their request for

aid as directed by the late District Meeting.

He hopes to hear from the other cougiega-

tions soon, that they may enter upon their

work with substfkutial assurance of sufficient

aid.

Eld. David Frantz, of Cerro Gordo, 111.,

writes that he had a very pleasant trip to

Monticello, Intb, where he attended the Feast

a few weeks ago. He thinks the church there

is in a good working condition. He says the

members ^here are not afraid to go out into

the lanes and highways, and persuade the

people to come to Jesus.

Bpeaking of the Free-will offering to l>e

made to Bro. Hope, Bro. M. M. Eshclman
AiTites: " Let the Hope Gift be for him and
Earnily, not to spend for the churcli, but for

him and family. Benefit him in hisold days,

as he has given his all to the Loi-d. Let liim

now reap of our carnal things; God movo the

hearts of his people thus."

The following are the names of those who
graduated at the college last week. Four of

them are members: Mary J. Steos, -T. N.
Falkenstein, Jennie Fearer, Grant Mahan,
Annie L. Sharp, Anna S. Miller, E. S. Young,
Jennie I. Mackay, John Heekman, A. E. Geb-
hardt, Kate Kepner, A. Motsehman, Georgie

Bixler, Geo. E. Dawson, and A. L. Shute.

We are corapoUed this week to decline nn
interesting piece of correspondence, on trav-

els in the West, just because the writer

crowded his lines so close together that it is

very diilicult to read. Matter into^ided for

publication should never be written between

the lines on ruled p'aper. Fine writing of

this kind injures tiie eyes of the compositor.

Lmmeuiately after the school closed at the

College, last week, a full force of hands were
put to work cleaning up the rooms and geU
ting them in a good condition for a large nU
tendance, expected at the Fall term. One
tliousand dollars are to be e:£pendod in con-

structing more rooms, and nialcing additional

improvoinents about tlm buildings. AVe will

have no more preaching in the Chapel till the

work shall Imve been completed. Wo havo
three otlier places in this congi'ogatiou wliere

services are hol<l.

TWO JDAYS PKOfll OUU UKSK.

L.\ST Tuesday was a busy day for many of

the citizens of Mt Morris and vicinity.

The day opened beautifully and was just

cool enough to make it enjoyable. It was the

day set for the graduating exercises in the

College, and is always considered a very im-

portant day by the people of the Mount and
those who have children and kindred in the

school. Visitors commenced arriving Mon-
day evening, some even earlier, and by Tues-
day morning quite a number of strange, and
and also familiar faces from other places

were seen on our streets.

The Chapel commenced filling long before

nine, and by half past nine the large room
was densely packed with neighbors, students

and visitors. The building was wholly free

fi-om all kinds of displays usual ou such oc-

casions, save a single cluster of beautiful

flowers placed on the stand. Promptly at

Jialf past nine some of the school officers and
the graduating class of 1883, composed of

fifteen students, entered the room and took

their places on a largo low platform in fi-ont.

Joseph Amick then read a Psalm and
opened the esercises with prayer. After that

each of the graduates steppecl to the fi-onfc

and recited his or her jjroduction prepared

on purpose for the occasion. They were al-

lowed seven minutes each, and it is astonish-

ing how much may be well said in so short a

time. The several produclions were not only

well composed, but they were well rendered,

and contained much good practical sense.

The management of the exercises was in the

hands of the efficient President, D. L. Miller,

who was particularly anxious to have nothing

connected with the exercises that could be

considered objectionable. Bro. Shwp, after

a very appropriate addi-ess to the class, de-

livered the diplomas. Thus closed the Col-

lege work for the present. Many of the stu-

dents left for their homes in the evening, and
many more the next day.

We left soon after the exercises closed, to

attend Prof. Piuckney's funeral, in the beau-

tiful cemetry, one mile west of Mt. Morris.

It is one of nature's charming groves, and

seems a suitable location for the resting place

of the dead. Many beautiful monuments
mark the resting place of distinguished per-

sons, who have long since been laid awaj' be-

neath the overhanging branches of forest

oaks. Here away from the noise and din of

city life, among the silent trees, is found this

interesting city of the dead.

The funeral services were conducted by the

widely known Dr. Thomas, of Chicago, who
for heresy was expelled from the M. E.

church a.few years ago. He was listened to

by a very large assembly. His manner of

speaking is very impressive, yet unusually

slow. The exercises were short, and yet long

enough to seem fitting for the occasion.

As soon as the discourse was ended we
took a seat witli our Bro, Samuel Price in

his buggy, and after a drive of eight miles

reached tlio Pino Creek meeting, where the

Brethren had commenced meeting in the

morning. We found a largo gathering of

peoide, and among them a number of minis-

tors. The Love-feast services commenced at

seven in the evening, and was very largely

attended. Tiie number that communed was

very large. Perhaps not more than half the

people wore able to get in the house during

these semcos, and bettor order we never saw

anywhere. Even those outside of the house

behaved themselves in a very commendable

manner.

At night wo lodged with Bro. Henry Row-
laud, a very pleasant place indeed to spend a

few hours. One who does not travel mucli

hardly realizes how many good people there

are in this world. We also attended the

forenoon services tlio nrxt ilay. The attoud-

anco was still large, and tlm interest unnbal-

ing. Some wore baptized on tlio first day of

the meeting, and one a few weeks before.

Tiiis oJiurch sooms to be in a harmouious

and proserous condition. It is in ohnrgo of

Bro, Edmund Fornoy, who governs with

moderation and discretion. Tlie members
are generally woll-to-do, oud sonin of tliem

quite prosperous in tlie tilings tlint jiortain

to this life, Tiipro is not a finer tract of
land to be found in the State than that in
which the Pine Creel; church is located.

The ffivms are well improved, the buildings
neat and well constructed, and the people in

the church and out of it are of the most or-
derly class. There are also many River
Brethren in this locality. They have a
meeting-house in the same neighborhood.
And by tlio way, they are not a bad class of

people to have in any community.
On our way home we stopped one hour at

Bro. Samuel Price's,—well we hardly know
wliether to call it his farm, his shop, or his

manufacturing establishment. It is about
two miles south of Mt. Morris, near the Sa-
lem meeting-house, and alpiost a little town
of itself. Here on his farm, Bro. Price hns
built up a carriage and wagon trade tliat

would be a credit to any town. Here, out in

the country, are manufactured as highly fin-

ished carriages and wagons as nre seen on
any of our sti'eets. And so far as we know
he has built up this trade with no advertis-

ing, aside fi-om his work, which always

speaks for itself.

Thus ended two days away from the edi-

torial desk. We returned much refi-eshed,

and even encouraged in the good work we are

called to perform. We would like to get out

among the Brethren more than we do, but we
find that we cannot properly edit a paper and
do much traveling, hence oui- fiiends will

please excuse us for not visiting th.'m more.

Moses was a man of God, for he was sent

by God, and stood as a mediator between the

Children of Israel and Jehovah. He had
special preparation for his work, both in

learning and experience.

When called t(^tho work, he finally accept-

ed and -entered upon his duties with energy

and wisdom. His object was to obey the

Lord and carry out all his instructions, yet

with all his learning and the special divine

aid which he received from the Lord, he was
not able to withstand someof the temptations

which were thrown in his way. He did that

which was wrong, and for that reason was not

permitted to enter the Promised Land. He
was flesh and blood like we are, and was also

liable to error.

Moses was a great leader, and was selected

by God to perform a work requiring remark-

able skill as a leader and statesman. As a

leader he was energetic, cool-headed and sa-

gacious. As a statesman he was well educat-

ed in all the arts and rudiments of the most
advanced civilization of that age, had been

brought up among the rulers of Egj'pt, where
the science of government was made a special-

ty, and had himself taken an active pai-t in

many public movements. At the time he was

called of God he wos eighty yeai-s old. He
had spent forty years in the courts of Pha-
raoh, and forty years herding sheep in the

wilds of Arabia. During the first period he

obtained his learning and practice as a leader

and statesman. His experience in the wilder-

ness solidified his, acquirements and much
more fully qualified him for his gi-oat work.

. His work was to lead the Children of Israel

from under the yoke of the Egj-ptians, by
whom they had been l.eld in bonda^^e for

many years. It would be hard to conceive a

more difficult task. He possessed all the nec-

essary skill himself, but those he was to de-

liver had neither Iraining nor knowledge tit-

ting them to take part in so important a ivoric,

while on the other hniul, the Egyptians, their

enemies, were both skilUd and numerous.

—

But Moses undertook the work, for lie felt

that God was on his side. Ho instructed the

peoj>lo, and succeeded in getting tliemstartt^d

on tlio journey. The first obstacle was the

Red Sea. This, by a sptoial miracle, they

passed in dH safety, while tlioir enemies

wore drowned in their attempt to follow.—

One would suppose that tlie groat battle hiul

now been fought, the victory won, and noth-

ing but succpss and prooperily woulil greet

iiom on every hand. Bat suih was not the

ease. Moses found it easy to leal the Chil-

dren of Israel from under bondage, but to

keep them from luruing back to the flesh-pots
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if l:;y:ypt, required hII the skill that ho could

I'onimaiid. His pntieuce wns sorely tried, nnd

iit times it would seem thnt he wns nlmost

discournged. He spent forty yenrs in this

trnckless wilderness, nud died the dny be wns

one hiindi'ed and twenty yenre old, on the

east side of Jordan, in sight of the Prnraised

Liiud. It would require u volume to nni-rnte

liis work in detail. It is probable that be

was never idle, but continued, at work till the

day of his death. He was a man of too much
energy to do nothing. The Lord buried hi:

body in a valley in the laud of Moab, and no

mau wns ever permitted to see lifs sepulchre

This is the last we hear of Moses for four-

teen hundi'ed and eighty years. He tlieu ap-

pears with Christ and Elijah on the Mount

of Trausfigiiration, nearly 200 miles north of

where ho was buried. He was seen by a few

of the disciples, then disappeared, and has

uot been seen by mortal eye since. His name

will live in sacred and jn-ofaue literature as

loug as this earthshall be peopled, but he

ill no more appear on earth till the morning

of the resurrection.

Os another page oEthis issue will be fotind

1 article concerning the character of Judas.

The writer claims that whereas he was a dnly

chosen apostle he must have been a righteous

man at the time he was called to the apostie-

;hip. We fear that the object of Judas' call

to the apostleship is very much misunder-

itood by moat expounders of the Scriptures.

From John 6: 64 we learn that he was an un-

believer long before he betrayed the Savior.

Verse W of the same chapter says that he

was a deril at that time, Luke says he was a

thief, Luke 12: fi. while John says he wns the

of perdition, John 17: 12. These Script-

ures seem to indicate thnt Judtfe was a wick-

til man from the beginning, though he was

uumbered ivith the twelve, and took pai't in

the apostleship.

A^ e think that his selection, as a witness,

was the result of foresight upon the part of

tlie Savior. These twelve were to travel with

him, hear all his teachings witness his con-

duct and manner of life both pr'ivately and

publicly.

He did nothing that they were not permitted

to see, nor did he teach anything that they

were not permitted to hear. He made them
his most intimate friends, and received them
as his boBom companions. And to make
sure that the world could not justly accuse

iiim of practicing deception in regard to his

.haraeter and manner of teaching, ho takes

iato his confidence an enemy,—a representa-

tive from the ranks of Satan, one who did not

believe. Some men are willing to invite inti-

mate friends into their families to see and

liear all that is done and said, but who ever

before heard of a man taking a bitter enemy
into his circle of intimate inspectors? Had
lie selected all fi-jends, the people could have

questioned their testimony, on the ground

tbat friends will magnify the virtues, and

conceal the defects of those they, love and
reverence. But by having an enemy as a

itness, such a charge could be successfully

iiii?L

After spending three aiid a half years with

the Savior, Judas is induced by Satan, wliose

servant be was, to betray Christ. When he
saw that Christ was condemned to be put to

d'/Jith, he immediately returned the money to

lliose who had hired him to do the horrible

'lend, and exclaimed in thoir presence, "I

!iave betrayed the innocent blood." Matt. 27:

This he did just shortly before his death.

It would,be expected that iiis friends would
\''r\ny(- Christ innocent, but when an enemy
"I'nitarily cfjmes npon tho witness stand and

I'lHcIitims to the world that Chrint is inno-

wilt, we h/ivG testimony that would be receiv-

^1 and highly jnized in any court of justice.

'Ihifl will enable any inquiring mind to see

Sliat Jiidas' selection is not a misfortune, but

"ilher a matter of weighty imjiortanco in de-

'""He of Christ's character and tho character

his work. To his dlBciples ho said, "ye
I' my friends if yo do what I comiuatid

II." John IH: H, It would bo natural to

"ijipose tlyit his friendb would vindicate his

clmracter when assailed, but thnt an enemy
should, while standing near the brink of death,

declafe Christ innocent, is more than the

world could reasonably expect. And since he

baa done so, it places the character of Christ

and the nature of his work beyond question,

PLAIN or ESDKAELOX.

WilEN Dr. Thompson wrote his work,

"The Land and the Book," he described the

great plain of Esdraeiou as given over to the

wandering and jjlunderiug Bedouins, and

predicated that if their invasions were not

stopped, the land would belong to the lawless

Ishmaelites, and become baiTen and unin-

habited, except by the nomads and their

flock.

All this hos, however, been changed. Tho

Sultan has acquired the eastern portion of it,

and the Sursocks, the richest bankers in Syria,

own nearly all the villages and lands from

the foot of the Nazareth hills to the sea.

The plain of Esdraelon is now a magnificent

grain-producing country. It cost $50,000

last year to transport the Sursock crop to the

sea-ports The Bedouins have been crowded

out, and are mostly confined to the east sidi

of the Jordou. Engineers are smveying i

line of raih'oad to run through the gieat

plain and open up a new country to traffic

and travel. The productiveness of the land

under intelligent treatment justifies the tra-

ditions of the dense populations it supported

in ancient times.

—

CuUimcrcial Qnzclic.

^

FliAGMKNTS.

BY E, S. YOUNG.

Success is due more to a hundred small

things, any one of which in itself seems of

but little importance, than to one or two

great things.

An Italian philosopher was accustomed to

call time his "estate;" an estate which pro-

duces nothing of value \rithout cultivotion,

but duly improved, never fails to recompense

the labors of the diligent worker.

One of the many uses of steady employment

in turning every L'agment of time into value

is, that it enables a man to compete with the

must successful business men. The path of

success bus never been a primrose path of

dalliance, and it is steeper now and thornier

than ever before. Competition is greater to-

day than it has ever been before. Lingerers

are elbowed from the way and he who stum-

bles is often trampled to death before he can

recover. Carlyle says: The race of life has

become intense; the runners are treading on

each other's heels. Woe to him who stops to

tie his shoe-strings. Indeed do jjeople reck-

lessly squander that which they can never re-

deem again. This seems to me to be waste

in its worst form. It is a truth which can

not be too often repeated, thnt lost wealth

can be replaced by industry, lost knowledge

by study, lost health by temperance or medi-

cine, but lost time is gone forever.

In building an English cathedral, the arch-

itect had planned a number of stained glass

windows, through which the light was to

sti'eam in softened and many-colored splen-

dor upon the worshippers, but as it approach-

ed completion it was found that there wns

one window short. The architect was in de-

spair, when an apprentice stepped forward

and oflered to meet tho want. He had ob-

ved that the workmen who made tho win-

dows, ilnng aside many a bit of glass as

though it were of no use. During his odd

moments he carefully gathered these and

fashioned a window. It was fitted into the

vacant place. Wlien the cathedral was com-

pleted and the light stroamed upon the altijr

and priest, it was seen that the window made

of fragments was the linest of them idl.

The works of nature bearastamp of Divine

power, and tlie imprint of inlinite resources,

but there is no waste of material or powor.

—

An uneducated mind would doubtless con-

clude that iiiucli is wasted. Tlio fruit thnt

grows u[)on the stem and withers away before

trenches maturity, the numberless loaves

which din and fall to tho ground and decay,

,d many forms of life whieh last but for a

day, seem to be of little use or purpose. More
advanced knowledge or exacter science solves

the mystery and says nothing is ever wasted
by nature; that she gathers up every atom
and turns it to use. Not a flower that dies,

not adew(b-op that sinks into the earth, not a
snowflnke which lasts but for a moment and
then vanishes, not an Autumn leaf that flut-

ters from the branch, not one of these is lost.

They ai'econstantly re-appearing in newforms
of life and gracing new forms o£ beauty.

Time is the most precious and yet often

the least prized of one's possessions. Strictly

speaking, time consists only of past and fu-

ture. The present is an inappreciable point>

while we net in it or speak in it, it is gone.

The pen of the poet and moralist, .the pencil

of the painter, the chisel of the sculptor, the

voice of theDirine, alike impress this solemn
fact upon our souls. .

God in his infinite wisdom has seen fit nev-

er to give two "moments together, nor grants

the second until he has withdrawn the first,

still keeping the third iu His possession.—

Whether it shall be ours or not, remains with

Him to determine. Richter hns wisely said:

Thou canst notdelay for a single moment, the

flight of time. Above hangs the future, un-

changed, and underneath grows the past and
becomes always larger as it flies bade And
thou askest what remains with me, I answer,

the present, however much time may fly away
from you, the present is your eternity andnev-

er leaves you. "Time is a devourer of all

things," says one. " Snatch the day," is an

inscription on a. dial in High St. Lewis. The
motto, "Slippery Time, " is very impressive

and suggestive as it stands in bold letters

over an old cottage.

The proverb is familiar to you all, "Take
care of the pence, the pounds will take care

of themselves," How much more important

is the truth, take care of the momenta of time,

and the hours will take care of themselves.

—

Xet with all the evidences, how slow we are

to estimate its rapidity and reap some bene-

fit as the moments pass by.

What great residts have been achieved and
will be achieved by economy of time! A Ger-

man physician committed the Hiad in Greek
to memory during the time in which he pass-

ed from one patient's residence to the next.

—

Franklin took even fiom his sleep and. meals,

time for study, and for years strove to grasp

every moment for his own instruction. Elihu

JBurritt mastered eighteen languages and
twenty-two dialects: not claiming any rare

genius, but appropriating the fragmeuts of

time which he could take from his occupation

as a blacksmith.

Tiie few busy workers I havejnamed felt by

their own experience that life, though short-,

is loug euoufih )vlien its moments are proper

ly employed, for every necessary work. They
were of the same opinion as Arnault, When
Nicole said to him " Wo are now old; is it not

time for us to rest?" "Rest," exclaimed he,

"have we not all eternity to rest iu?"

Strive to see what you can build by turning

to use the broken fragments of time, rendered

more precious by their brevity. When the

visitor reaches tho gold-working room in the

United States mint at Phila delphia, the guide

iut'orms him that the singular floor is a net-

work of brass to catch the particles of the

luecious metal. When the day's labor is

completed, tho floor, which is in sections or

parts, is removed, and the gold-dust is swept

up to be melted and coined. Learn from this

still nobler economy of time. Strive to save

tho gold particles of time, which seem of lit-

tle value singly, but in the aggregate make
riches. Seize every moment as it flies, grasp

every opportunity as it meets you; for those

once lost are like water whidi flows back

fi'om tho onrs of the rower,—^goiio iorever,

In these fast-flying momonts, characters

are formed and determined. Consciously or

unconsciously, wo receive impressions h\ m
every miimte as it Hies. Not only do the

great ovents, whether good or ill, tho great

sorrows that have left thoir shadows, inllu-

enco life and destiny, but tho luimberless lit-

tlo land unnoticed incidents have a jiart in

moulding our future. As the tiniest wavelet

as well as the strong, storm-driven billow that

dashes against tho clift' leaves an impression

on the rock, so events of the present leave
eternal impressions on the sonl.

Moinif Morris Colh'nc, III.

The Full Report of tlie Proceedings of the
Annual Meeting of 1SS3 is now on oui- table.

It is the beet put up report of our Annuol
Meeting that has yet appeared. AVe have
glanced over the contents hastily, and find
that the reporter did his work well. All or-
ders for the work have now been filled. It
will pay those who were uot at the A. M. to
read this repbrt and see the kind of spirit

that pervaded the meeting, and the way ques-
tions were discussed. The meeting had no
occasion to appoint a committee to revise and
patch up the report. It comes before the
public from the hands of the reporter, and
may be regarded as quite correct. Price, 30
cents per copy, or !?3.00 per dozen.

No one who loves this land of freedom
would object to celebrating the declaration
of American independence on the fourth of
July, provided it is observed in a creditable
manner, but when the exercises consist of
races, clownish amusements and dances, it

seems no more than proper that members
should be cautioned to absent themselves
fi-om such gatherings. The reading of the
Declaration of Independence, religious exer-
cises and a suitable oration would be m keep-
ing with propriety, but the way these exer-
cises are now carried on shows that there is

but little reverence for the day. This is the

reason that the Brethren generally odvise

members to stay away fi'om such celebra-

tions.

AiiuoHuccnicnt.

LovE-FKAST at West Pine church, near
Woodstock, III, Juli^ 4, at Bro. Joseph Turn-
er's, to commence at 10 A. M.

REPORT OF DONATIONS RECEIVED.

For tho Poor.

B^^The foUomng sums have been donat-

ed by the persons named, to send tlie B, at
W. to the poor:

John E. Bossernmn, - - - . 50

Lottie Ketring, Piu, - _ _ 75
L. T- Shellaberger, Ohio, - - - 25

A Brother, 111., - _ . _ 1 Qo
-Art^mas Smith, Ind., - - - - 1 00
Benjamin Kessler, 111., - - . 1 00
Samuel Ridenour, Ohio, - - - 50

A Brother, - - - . . 2 00
Pre\-iously reported, - - - 22 90

Total, - - - - - .S29 90

A sum, amounting to $34.45, has been ex-

pended for the purpose designed by the don-

Doiintioiis for Friends.

SSTThe following snms have been donated
by tho persons named, to send the B. at W.
to the persons specified by them:

Alpheus Humphrey, - - - 1 00
Jacob Hawvei, Ohio, - - - 1 00
Geo. W. Pouiter, Ind., - - - 1 00
Michael J. Good, Vn., - - 1 00

J. E, Youlig, O., - - - - 1 00
S. W, Hoover, O., - - . 1 00
John Reifl, Ind., - . - - - 75

Previously reported, - - 163 05

Total, 1(50 40

For tlie St. l.>ouis Churcb.;

fii^The following amounts have been re-

ceived at this office since our last report:

Eldorado church. Mo., - - - 7 00
Lafayette church, Ohio, - - 3 00
Amos Shellaberger, - - - - 1 00

- Sll 00Total.

For the Arkansas MtMjtiny-House.-

Amos ShellabergL-r, - - - SI 00

Fur Orplniufi* Ilonte, Soutlu-ni Illh

Amos Shellaberger, Ohio, - - 1 00
^ithnriue Elliott, Mo., - - 1 00

Total,

Fur llio Dullish MisNioii.

Amos ShellaberL^er, 0., - - 1 00
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]ome ««il J-atnitw.

A Comiitou Mistake.

Once I ridioulecl the dogvnn laid

down by a celebvnteil teaclier that

it was a siu to be sick. And I still

believe it to be ^Toiig to say so. In

this world of disease and doath, it is

impossible for all to avoid llluess nl-

ways. We bear about in our bodies

the seeds of sickness. Germs o£

mortal ailments flof\t iu the briglit-

est siiiiligbt. "We inhale them while

miiiisteriiig to those whom we love

and serve. Therefore it is not true

in the abstract that it is a sin to be

sick. But it is fearfully true that

the larger part of our physical suf-

fering is the result of imprudence,

neglect of well-known duty, or pos-

itive violation of the obvious laws

of health. These laws violated in

youth may not be followed by capi-

t-al punishment at once, but the time

will come wliou the penalty must be

paid to the uttermost farthing.

Mm-der will out And if the boy or

young man, tlie young pastor or man
of business, docs those things that

ought not to be done, imd so hmta
bis eyes, or his lungs, or his voice,

the tax-gatherers will come for him,

and he will have to settle up. He
feels so well that in his folly and

ardor he thinks lie can study night

and day, preach three times on Sue-

day, eat late suppers, visit every day,

"burn the caudle at both ends, and

never say die.

There is a limit to human endm--

ance. Common-sense is not alto-

gether a lost sense and it stands to

reason that a harp of a thousand

strings will not keep in tune seven-

ty yeni-s, if it is played on all the

while. Some of the struigs -nill

break, and if you do not keep a

bright look-out, the whole concern,

like the parson's chaise, ivill go to

pieces all at once. There is a feilly

motto attributed to some distin-

guished preacher, Wesley, "White-

iield, or—I forgot his name, "Better

wear out than rust out." What is

the use of doing either? A mat
who shortens his days by overtask-

ing himself is a suicide, and who
lays himself up iu cotton when he
ought to bo at work is a drone and
deserving many stripts. Another
saying has driven many a good
Christian to an untimely grave: "A
man is immortal rill his work is

done." True, our times are in the

hand of liira who setteth up one and
putteth do\vn another. But a Chris-

tian worker who neglects the laws

of health on the miserable plea

that God will take care' of liim,

might as well jump off the Brooklyn
Bridge, expecting that Providence

will Bpare liis life to go to a prayer-

meeting over the river.—,V. V. Ob-

server.

"I Whj* Goiny; To."

CiiiLDiiEN arr- very fond of saying,

"I wiiB goiag to. Tlio boy lets the

rats catch hin chickens. He was go-

ing to fill up the hole with glass,

. and to flut traps fur the rats; but

he did not do it in time, and the

chickens were eaten. He consoles

himself for the Uihh luid oxcubos his

carelepsncBs by saying, "1 was go-

ing to attend tt) that." .\ horse falls

through a broken plank in the stable

and breaks Iuh leg, antl is killed t<;

put him out of liiH Huffering. The
owner was going to fix that weak
Ijlank, and so excuses himself. A
boy w(-tH his feet, rind sits for hours
without changing liis shoos, catches

a Hcvere cold, and is obliged to have
the doctor for a weelt. His mother
told him tochiinge his wet Bhoea
when bo came in, and ho was going
to do it, but did jiot. A gjij tears

her nowdrcHs ho bjidly that all hi.-r

mending can not iiiMkf- it look well

again. There was a little rent be-

fore, and she was going to mend it,

but she forgot. And so we might

goon, giving instance after instance,

such as happens in every home with

almost every man and woman, boy

and girl. "Procrastination" is not

only "the thief of time," but it is the

worker of vast mischiefs. If a Mr.

"I-was-goiug-to" lives in your house,

just give him warning to leave. He
is a lounger and a nuisance. He
never did any good. He iias wrought

unnumbered mischiefs. The girl

or boy who begins to live witii him

will have a very uuhappy time of it,

aud life will not bo successful. Put

Mr. "I-was-going-to" out of your

house, aud keep him out. Always

do things which you are going to do.

— Yotiiirs World.

Birthdnys.

Let the birthday of each mem-
ber of tlie family be always remem-

bered when it comes. Let there be

something out of the ordinary rou-

tine in the arrangement oE the ta-

ble,—pies fashioned as Jennie likes

them best, one of Frank's favorite

plum puddings, or Julia's special

liking, a loaf of ginger-cake, or a

wonderful lemon pie, such as only

"mamma" can make. There must

be presents. Sometimes people

may think that they cannot be af-

forded; but reflect: tho little one

needs shoes, dresses, aprons, and

many other articles. Purchase one

or more for the birthday; it will

seem just as much a present to her

as though she was not obliged to

have it. Next come story books,

a knitted wrap, and a pair of skates,

should the birthday occur in winter,

a pretty little school satchel, etc.

Encourage the little ones to give

to one another, and' to remember
father's and mother's birthday

J£.rchaiifie.

The day is sure to come when
plain men will clearly see that no
one cau get, with clean hands, a hun-
cU'ed million dollars; that such an
enormous i)ile, so suddenly collect-

ed, must be loot, and not profit.

The La.sL Supper.

A Spanish artist was once em-

ployed to paint the "Litst Supper."

It was his object to throw all the sub-

limity of his art into the figure and

countenance of the Lord Jesus; but

he put on the table, in the foreground,

some chased cups, the workmanship

of which was exceedingly beautiful.

When his friends came to see the pic-

ture on the easel, every one said:

"What beautiful cups!" "Ah!"said

he, "I have made a mistake; these

cups divert the eyes of tho spectator

fi'om the Lord, to whom I wistied

to direct the attention of the observ-

er." And he forthwith took up his

brush and blotted them from the

canvas, that Ifte strength and vigor

of the chief object might bo promi-

nently seen aud observed.

Thus all Christians shauld feel

their gi-eat study to be Christ's exal-

tation; and whatever is eaUmlatedto

hinder man from beholding him, in

all the glory of his person and work,

should be removed out of the way.

"God forbid that I should glory,

save iu the cross of our Lord Jesus

Christ." Let tlie sentiment of Paul
bo ours.

^aUctt ^slefjr.

"BlflBeed nro tho dnad whioh dio in

Keep trouble at arm's length.

Never turn a blessing around to see

whether it lios a dark side to it.

TiiEnK are some people so sordid

that they would swap off a few thou-

sand years of immortality in the

next world, for a^ittle moi'o casli in

tiiis world.

AVjiI'IN you have to pull the dnor-

betl of a man's reputation to find

out where ho is, you may be ])ret-

ty certain there in something wrong
going on inside.

"MoNKV duoB everything for ii

man," snid an old gentleman, poiu-

|)outly. "Yes," replied tho other

man, "but money won't do riB much
f )i' a iiiaii (in .j'jHf men will do for

m MH'y."

^dvcrti$eii\mis:

ADVERTISIRG BATES.
(For Honparoit lino, odoIi ineorlinn

No adKortiBcmonlucceptod far Iqbb than {1.00.

IIARTElt.-hi the North Miinchostcrchni-ch,

March 24, oflunfj iliHense, Hcuben .1. Ilitr-

tor, son of Henry and Slaiy Hniter, agud

21 years. 11 months and 24 duys.

UisaickuGsa lasted 11 days. His suiri;r-

iuga were great during tbat time, liut hu

miitiiiured not; lie bore it nil with Christian

tortilude, He was a member of tlio German

Ijaptist church since lS7iJ, and lived faitbl'iil

Hnlil deatli. Was miiriied Oct, 0, 1SS2;

leaves a wife, faUier, iiiotbei, two aiatcrs unO

a brother to mourn their loss. With tliis

conilort, they need not inoum w those

have no hope. Hud hia ripht mtnd until the

liwt day. Also called" the Brethren to pray

and sing for him.
' D.S.T- BuTTEiuiAucn,

MILLER.— In Wnbiuh Co, near Norlh

Manchester, Ind , May 22. of cholem in-

Hinlum. Charley E., son of Bro. Henry K,

and sisler Snrali Miller, ayed 1 year, 1

monlli and 9 days.

Tliuathoboy so much loved bv all who

knew liim, has. like tho beautiful ro^e, yield'

ed to the witlicring frost, but only to bloom

in God's beautiful Paradise, Not only is the

t'tuuily chain broken, and tbe little toys laid

upon the -Oielf, but one seat is vacant in our

brother's family. Bright little Chailoy!

Only stepped from the fumily ciicle of lour,

to join the innumemblo millions of little

prattlers that form the yreat family of heav:

en. Father and mother, let this ho as the

miignet to draw jou an 1 1 cloier to the grofs

of Christ. Occaaion improved by D Nelf

and It. H. Miller. Hannah Miu.e

HOOVER. — In the Upper Deer Cretk

congregation, Cass Co., Ind., June 9,

Benjamin Franklin Hoover, aged SC yatrs

and 20 days. Funeral sen-ice.s by breth-

ren AbnTbiirti Rinebart and Jacob Ciipc,

to a large concoureC of aympalhiz'ng

friends.

Brother Fi'nnk was mnrried to sisler

Lydia Studebaker on tho 23rd of November

liisti tlierefott! their married life was short.

He wai iiconsislent member of the church

and a noble worker in Suuday-Kcliool. We
deeply cympalbiKe with sisler I.jdii nnd the

puu'nh and liimily of Hro. Frank, but may
we weep not as thoao who have no bope,

feillnh' assured that our loss ia bis oternul

gain. W. S. ToxEy.

LAPP.—Maitli 23, Im, son of Bro. Joseph

and ii3ti:r]!upp, aged 7 year?, 11 months

and 21 days. Funenil services by Bro. G.

Stambaiigb, frcm 1 Pol. i : 24, 2.5. to ijuito

tin iiud-GiiiU of friends.

Tims wo see Ibe young may die and fbo

old uiiisl. BrotlKrnnd tister, you huvecur

beiul-l'i'lt .syiiipLVlbies; prepare to meet liltlo

Iia in the sun-bright clime.

b,\ Fayittb SuirniN.

BOWSM \N.~In tl e Walmsli church. Wu-
bush Co,, In I., Miiy 29, sialer HustOr, wifo

of Bro. .Inhn Uonxman, aged TO year?,

1 mnntii and 2(i dayd.

Sialer Bowsiiinn had very sb^|t notice o\

doalb. lieiiig sick but one hour. She wns

not burie.l till June S. at 10 A. M., when ber

funcr.il look place at the 13retbren'u meeting-

lioui<e, after which felio wa& foliowad tohm

Inst ri'Bting-pliico near Mt. Vernon, ialho

Brethren's cemetery. Slio leaves a husband

.mil nine chihlren to mourn their lo.'s.

Friend a. sorrow not aa those who have no

Iiop^. .Mother has only ({one to .join the aii-

gelH, May w ever follow her bright exum-

ple. Funcr.il aervicea by EKl. Joseph Luedy

and others. .She wni a member of the

church for 31 jcars. C. C, AiiNOi.n.

SrONFR,—Atthe reaideiico of her daugh

t^r, Mw. Suaaa Bixlev, in Ml. Morris, III

May 31, Nancy Stoner, aged 8-1 years, 1

uioutha and It) days. Fuiioral services by

I'^ld. Shirk, of the Kiyer Brethren church.

of which l.hu decoaaad was o. coniistenl

member, aasisted by tbo wrilai'.

S.Z. SrtAni'.

iOMMKIlT -111 {\\<t bounds of th.- Hock Kiv

ereluin.li. I..w Ci... Ml,. Miiy 'J-', Jane

diuiMlil.ri.l II y.Kiil .\L,iy Kinmiirl.
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We are prepared to furnish any book in

tho market at I'liblishere' retail price. Reli-

gious works a t^pi'ei.ilty,
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ANNUAL MEETING REPORT,

Per copy, aOcta; ppr dozen, S3

ADDRESS TniS OFPICT.

ALREADY. SO early m,
season, voluntary ord:.-ri,

coming in for DR. PETER'S
STOMACH VIGOR, whici,

you know is a sovereign r-
edy for Summer Compla.n

I claim for ttie CENTURY
PLANT REMEDIES that

they are Time- tested ?

Scientifically ComnouniJ
regardless of i;ost, and are
sold as low as is consistent

with hont;sty.
You aie safe in ordering

full dozen from rne, or through
my Local Agent, as you may

need it all before the clos;;

the Summer. All comniu
cations should be addressed to

DR. PETER FAHRNEV
Chicago,

Biblieal Anti<|iiifics—
Oy Jolin N(t7in $1.50

Bible School Echoes—
ByD. F. EJjy Mots; pordoiea83 50

History of Pnlestiiie—
ijy JtiisGoU '. 7Dcls 1

The Kiiig:<l<nii of God—
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—
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—
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Union Bible Lfielionary-
£t.50

Robert's Rules of Order-
Cloth TSots

Problem of lltinian Life

—
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Smith's Bible Dictionary

—
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ByJ. L. MdMin ; 81-50

History of Dani.sh Mission

—

By M. M. Esltelman 20cta
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In Book-Form ...SOcla
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—
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Origin of Siny:Ie Ininiersion—
By Jus. Quiulor. 2 copies lOota; Q cupios 25uta

Univer.snlisni Ay:ainst Itself—
By Hull 31,00

Qninter and Snyder Debatp-
Onlinniorfion Clolli75ol3

Pa.ssover and Lord's Supi'or—
DyJ.W.Bciir:- ClolliSOcts

Cai)ii>bull and Owen's Debate—
On llioevii!fnc.'..o( CliriBtiniiily fl 50

Camiibcll and PurccH's Debate—
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Plnio SI 00

Trhie Ininiersl^tn Traoed to tho
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Xow Tune and Hymn Books—
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Puriloion, poht-pnitl
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Tiii'k. Hingli) uuiiy, posl-pnUl
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BRETHREN ^T WORK!.

^oi'wsipndcuct.

n ihoy tlint teuircsl tho Lord flpnko often <ino to iin-

IliolrfirdhPjirkoni>.lnD(ihonnlit, and n book of

iicowmnvrilii-'ulwtoroliira for thorn tbnt feared

„r.l, nciil tbnt tliounlit Qjion his ntimo-—Maluchi B
;
IB

in Grove Clmrt'Ii. Miami Co., O.

—

JUIK' 11.

y Bn-ilii-nt.—

We foel like dropping you a few lines

tlio Clrove cbiirch. Our Fenst is among

lii)ig3o£tbe past; it wns one tbnt we

\ fovwai-d to with a considerable degree

cietv. We can now say it was a Feast

il. and one long to be lememberei:!. Wi

iiuite a good tiivu-out. Mnuy members

other congregations were with us; there

fourteen ministers present Brethren

and Sanger fi-om Vugiuia, and Joseph

ler of lud., were the Brethren from n

anc<?- We can truly say they all labored

o-;tIy and fnithhilly for us, nod we trust

lastiug impressions were made.

clond that has been hanging over us

eing dispersed and brighter days and

iter joys ai'e waiting for us, in the face of

nt is beiug said and doue against us.

le glad to find when Brethren come ami

ir tliemselves. they say they don't see

else we could have done. But yet

liiul we to ijass through tJie ti"ouble again,

xiiild have doue better; but what is done,

ini>, and \fe hope the Brethren and sis-

\rill beai with us, and pray for us. We
youi' prayers in our behalf, that we may

!(\ by that spij-it that shall guide us into

iitlij for we are suflicieutly acquainted

the troubles and trials of this life to

a home in that upper and better world

lesirabie. May we all labor to that end

prayer. Jacob CorpocK.

The Dnyton Cdiiveiitio

SECOND DAY.

Continued from iasf iceek.

OUST moved to reconsider report on Ash
I College, and when i)BSSsd, be made a

speech in favor of its support, and

to reJcoinuut report on. C^Uaftes.

—

ed.

-.jrt of Committee on Bight to Church

rty advises that rights to church prop-

be maintained as far as the Gospel will

but the matter to be left to each indi-

church. Passed.

^port of Committee on Sunday-schools is

T of Sanday-schools and urges that

t and State Conventions be held at au

i-lfiy.

tin suggests to hold these as soon as

ibie.

iWr asks a re-reading of the part refer-

U> Sunday-school literature which advis-

t a pajjer and books be published by
iiurcli for theuBeof their own schools.

iport accepted.

lortof Committee on Publishing House,
books, etc., said: "The literary tone of

ir-r and publications shall be under the

'! of the general Brotherhood," and pu-

li by a joint stock company, made up of

i of 50 dollars each.

Was ideo suggested to purchase the Fro-
C'hrisiian and to solicit stock at once.

M.^i'r said that he had about all the

"!i in the publishing business that

d, and "have made about all the

7 I over shall. On motion of Beer a

ttj--e nt five were appointed to solicit

and Worst, Holsinger, Beer, Cobei*
limwn wore elected.

Committee on Election of Ev&ngelista
I lirown and Swihart as evangelists, to

III in (^UBWor to all calls, and to recon-
flu' churelies and bodies in need of it.

iiiitU-oon cliurch government roport
i.tlicir foreman, and set forth the

' ' tiiiie of the\«ew Testament, not on
I t^'.vernraent but church doctrine. Re-
'•<l again by Spanogio, when Wor^t
il H.,lid Hpeech against accepting it, and
tli(! doctrines of Christianity be left in

^w Tfifltamont where tliey belong. Ho
'i Unit the C<)rmriiftf;e bad lost sight of
I'lil nf ..pr>ni(ii.iiH, and bad gone into
' 'infjririf,—a forbiihlen ground.
li'ir, altbougji a member of tlio Com-
.
fiune out in a htrong spoecli against

1"|| t and contradicted its loading statc-

h Haying, tbat baptism was not the
I'luction into tbo chiircb, iim\ moved
''port bo given back to the Commit-

f
i

The wliole afVair showed most clearly tbufc

Progressive Convention is no exception to the

general rule and tbat humrtn nature is still

ever the same,—tbat committees will some-
times get over the line.

Beport re-oommitted.

Holsinger called for a motion for a com-
mittee to devise a plan for general missionary
work. AVorst, H. F. Hixou and Ulery were
appointed.

Adjomned for dinner.

Met again at 2 P. M., ancl Holsinger said
there was due Judge Haynes, of Dayton, O.,

the sum of S62.50, a balance of fee for decis-

ion given on application of J. W. Beer, in

1882.

Committee on Church Government again
called uj), and P. J. Brown reported by hand-
ing a New Testament to Holsinger, the Mod-
erator.

Holsinger took it, read the title page, and
Spanogle moved to accei)t it by arising and
singing the doxology. Tiie whole audience
arose, and well they might, for who does not

claim to take the New Testament as the rub
in cluuch government. TJie Committee on
education^nd colleges reported very fav

ably regarding their work, and Worst gave a

strong and well-delivered speech iu favor oi

Asldand College.

Brown said: "No College ever cut its eye.

teeth, until it was fifty years of age."

Bashor said, "And you that are spending
oue and two hundred dollars a year for ci

gars, tobacco, and one thing or another, give

it to Ashland College, and ^fter you are dead
and gone, it will do some good."

Holsinger said, "The difticiUty is here:

Money is not distributed in proportion to the

liberality of the people." He called for a

motion to raise the money, iu this convention,

when it was moved tbat all willing to aid

Ashland College, would iiidicate it by a rising

vote. Perhaps fifty arose. Landon West.

From Bridfjewater, V;v.—June 13.

Dear Bvcihrhi:—
I ARiiivED home from A._ M. on yester-

day evening. Spent my time since tiie A.

M. with the churches in Keokuk and Wash-
ington counties, fowa, antl in the Miami Val-

ley, O. Enjoyed a feast in each State. I

found the chm-ch in good working order gen-
erally. The brethren in the Miami Valley
are experiencing a reaction in their spiritual

body, and increased vitality seems to be the

result, so far as I pould observe. Our meet-

ings were well attended and seemingly enjoy-

ed. S: F. Sanqeii

Fri>iii Brownsville, Mo.—Juno 13.

De(ir Brelhrcit:—
It has been extremely wet here, over

since the middle of May, and it continues to

be wet, so that we cannot cultivate our corn,

and the generality of it is getting quite

weedy. The wheat crop is fine and tlie acre-

age large. Oats is also ijromising a heavy

yield. The grass is the best that we have

seen for years. Gardens and vegetables are

as fine as can be. The fruit crop will be

rather light,—no peaches ut all. Health is

good, times favorable and promising to be

till better. Peace and love exist in the

church here, which renders joy and gladness

to the heart of every devoted follower of

Christ. David L, Williams.

From StiUuiitcr Cliiirrli, O.—June 13.

Dear Breihren:—
SiNOE we are pleased to read church

news from abroad, wo thought some would
be pleased to hear liow we are prospering as

a church here. The church seonis to bo in

love and union. Wo are having regular meet-

ings every two weeks and occasionally some
between times. Last Sunday was our regu-

lar meeting day, when we had a very interest-

ing meeting. Seven precious souls made tlie

good confession and were baptized. Five of

the number wore young persons. They walk-

ed into tlie water bravely, ttjoret)y manifest-

ing tbat they were "not ashmncd of the Gos-
pel of Cbrist; for it is the power of God nn-

to salvation to every one that believetli; to

tlio Jew iirst and also to the Greek."

Wo arc truly glad to hco the yoijng coming
into the fold, and try ^i serve tlieir Master in

their youthful days. Tliero are many ouU
sido tbo fold yet, tbat wo would bo pleased to

see coimeorato their lives to the Lovd. Our
daily prayer eliould be for tliosa out of

Christ, to "put ou Christ," since He has done
so much for us tbat we might be happy. —
Some may think they are young and wouhl
like to see some pleasure, but to such I would
say, that there is no real pleasure out of

Christ.

We had a.largo meeting, (as we almost al-

ways have) notwithstanding the funeral of

Samuel Kinsey was at the same time at our
upper church. He died Friday evening,

June Sth, aged 51 years and 13 days. He
died of hemorrhage of the lungs.

Thus one by one is passing away to that

"undiscovered country, from whose bourn no
traveler returns." AVe see daily that we have
"no continuing city here." Our aim should
be to bo prepared, so that wh^n death comes,

we can say, "For I am now ready to be offer-

ed, and the time of my departure is at hand.

I have fought a good fight; I liave finished

my course, I have kept the faith. Hence-
forth tbai-e is laid up for me a crown of

righteousness, which the Lord, the Righteous
Judge, shall give me at that day; and not to

me only, but to all them tbat love his appear-

ijig." Anna Oaks.

From the Palestine t'liurch, Ohio.

Dear Bnikren:—

Our Communion-meeting on June 12th

is now on record as one of the things of the

past, and an enjoyable season it has truly

been. At q uite an eai'ly hour a large number
of brethren, sisters and friends were seen

wending their way toward tlie sauctuary of

God. The time of service having arrived,

we were very ably addressed by Bro. John
Metzger, of Indiana, from John 10: 27, fol-

lowed by Bro. Jacob Rife, also of Indiana.—
Brethren Kinsey, Neher and Holder, from
Indiana were also present. Sixteen minis-

tering brethren from the Valley were present.

After diuner, t^vo of the elders were convey-

ed to the home of our nflJicted and much es-

teemed elder, Thomas B. Weuriek, who was
anointed with oil in the name of the Lord,

as directed by the Apostle.

In the evening a large number of brethren

and sisters convened, again to renew their

covenanjy^nd partake of the ordinances of

God's Dfouse,—Bro. John Metzger officiating.

In the morning we were again entertained by
sympathetic addresses fi'om the brethren. —
AVe were made to rejoice, tbat the Brethren
iu general remembered us and came and as-

sisted us. Hope you will all come again, and
as many more as m-e trying to live a Chris-

tian life, thereby showing by their works
that they love God and keep his command-
ments. Good order prevailed througliouttbe

entire meeting. Much love was manifested

among the brethren, and we pray God that it

may so continue. ' David Hollinoeii.

Was Judas Kvcr a Good Man?

Dear Brelhvcti:-—

Last Sunday, being ili a Duukard Sab-
bath-school for the first time in my life, the

above question came up, and was answered
in this way, "He never was a good man."

Tbis causes me to reflect, as I have always

been of the opinion he was once a good man.
Now, brethren, if I am right, tliose people

were instructed in the wrong direction, and
if I am iu the wrong, and an/ brother knows
it, here is a good chance to convert one from
the error of his way.

In support of my position we leai'u from
the Scriptures, that Judas was vested with

the power of healing the sick, causing the

lame to walk, the blind to see, having even
power to raise the dead, as the other apostles.

Now, was such power ever given to any other

than a good man?
AVe learn that Judas bad been numbered
ith the apostles, had obtained part of the

ministry and apostleahip, and by an infer-

ence from Acts 1: 20 wo learn that he was a

bishop, and that ho fell from that position by
transgression.

Now the'question is, Did God over chooso

ft man whose heiu'twas a wicked one, to serve

as liitt apostle, miiiistor or bishop, without
first i)uriry!iig tbo linjirt liy divino grace? If

hedid m.t, tli..ii wi' nif.^r that Judas' heart

I mice good, iLud that it bad bocoiun ivil

by transgression,

Snroly Josns know tliai Judas would bo-

tray him, after it had already been prophe-

iio I that be would do so. Jesus, knowiu;;

what was in man, cliose precisely the oue
piHiphcaiod of by the prophets,

fVgaiu, "After tho sop Satan entered into

him," Now if Judas had always been a
devil, we would have Satan entering into
himself! What inconsistency! "Sinentered
the world, and death by sin." Then, if we say,
Satan was in "Judas before he entered into
him, with tbat reasoning we would get sin
into the world before it really entered the
world O inconsistency, inconsistency, hast
thou no limit?

"Tb^devil having now put into 'the heart
of Judas Iscariot, Simon's sou, to betray
him." AVhen did the devil put this mis-
chief into Judas' heart? AVould any say it

was before he w*3 chosen as an apostle? —
Surely not. Then the inference is that he
possessed the spirit of deviltry, only after
Satan put this mischief into his heart, and
consequently out- Lord was betrayed by the
one who was destined by prophetic decree to

do so.

Now, brethren, let not what I have written
divert your minds on this subject, if it is uot
according to the Scriptural light of the mat-
ter, for above all things I wish, uot to mis-
lead any oue, but let every one be governed
by the best reasoning on disputed subjects,

and if, what I have written, is in harmony
with the Gospel, give God the praise; for it is

to him we should attribute all glory, power,
honor and praise for his inestimable good-
ness to us, his creatures, who are dependent
upon him for all we are,-all we have, or all

we ever expect to have. B. E. Kessler,

From Harliin, Iowa.

Dear Breihren:—
The Brethren of the Harlan congi-ega-

tion had their feast June 16th and i7tb. —
Though the weather and roads were unfavor-
able, the attendance was good; much be-

yond the capacity of the house; the attention

and order good for the circumstauces. Ow-
ing to feasts in neighboring churches there
was but one brother present outside of the
home membership,—he a minister who had
labored here in the infancy of the chm-ch. —
Our minds were called to a review of eai'ly

days, and a deep solemnity and the very best

feelings were manifested.

J. D. Hauqhtelin.

My Plan.

I THINK a better way to do the business at

the A. M., would be to have no one present
but the Standing Committee and delegates.

—

Let there be a reporter (in place of editors)

then let the Moderator see that all the
speeches are made so the reporter can bear
all that is said. AVe that stay at home can
then have a correct report' of all that is

said by the Standing Committee and dele-

gates.

There is no necessity of having as much
noise around and inside of the Tabernacle as
there was at Bismark. Some think that a
plan like this would deprive the members of

meeting from far and ueai-, and would spoil

the enjoyment of the meeting. I think it is

not best to connect such meetings with the
Annual Meeting business. Such meetings
might be held every one, two or five years for

worship, preaching aiid having a good time.

I call never find much time at the A. M. to

visit. My mind is taken up with the busi-

ness of the meeting. So I think the better

way is to have the meetings for enjoyment
separate from the meetings intended for busi-

ness; for Goil is a God of order. I would be
;lad if something of this kind could be plac-

ed before the Brotlierhood,

Maktin Neiiei).
Moniiiouiht Kan.

From Frviii, Howard Co., Ind.

Dear Breihren:—
Afteu a, M. we desired to take u trip

through Southern Kansas, and boarded ft

train for Independence. Found Bro, B. A.
Hailsoll on board, with an e.xcursion party
that he had gotten up to go to Elk Co. He
found he had no spoaker, and, knowing what
was needed in Southern Kansas, ho thei-eforo

g ive up his own ticket for that purpose. AVe
Btop|ied otV at Gronola, Hud went to Bro. Jr-
c lb Ulery's. Next day Bro, Hadsell took
Bio, U lory's team, and showed ns a vast range
of hills, covered with grass and fiowers, with
b 'auliful springs of olear, cool water llowiug

d 'wii tho bill-sides. Tho stream which wo
fiillowt'd, was lined with Umber, making a
prott'ction for slook iu Winter, and supplying

an abundance of tho beat of spring water.-
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He sliowetl us mnny large herds oE ciittlf

fljiH sh«-'p. wul nli tliP ailvnutnges of clieni)

stock-raising. Then lie took us to the top of

the hill ftiid showed xis one of the mostbonu-

tiful viiUeys,— !i nice, rolling prairie country

eastward ns far as the eye could see, well

adapted to farming. Stayed over night at

Bro. Jerry HoUinger's, adjoining Bro. Had-

sell's place. Nest day, went to Howard Citjs

the county-seat; found a thriving business

town, with one railroad. Thence we went

back and preached three sermons at the In-

dependence school-house, near Grenola, to a

very attentive audience, and we niink good

impressions were made. The two speakers

at that place, who are young, liad not held

regular preaching for sis months; tliey were

now aroused, aud at the close of the meet-

ings, asked the congregation if they desired

them to leave nn appointment. The outsid-

er, who had been trying to oiganize a Sab-

bath-school, and had failed to get a Superin-

tendent, now improved the opportunity, and

their foreman arose aud assured the breth-

ren that if the speakers \vonid superintend

the Sunday-school, they would assure them a

congregation for their meetings. They ac-

cepted the offer.

"We think much good might be done in

that section with proper effort. We hod a

pleasant visit with the brethren and sisters

there, aud enjoyed the trip very much.

Daniel Bock.

From BonsacUs, Vii.—June I'.i.

To Eldrr Joel Peters, Dear Brother:^

I ABTtiVED homo Monday evening; found

all -well, for which I thank God. I was in

hope that I could have a good talk with you

on the subject of the disturbed condition of

our beloved Brotherhood; but the time was

80 fully employed that I had to forego tlie

pleasure of doing so, aud therefore conclude

to talk a little to you through the medium of

the pen.

Having always entertained for you a high

regard as a prudent and pious brother, I the

more readily take this liberty. I had heard

it spoken of after getting to your county, that

you, with a large number of the members of

the LinviUe arm, was about to organize an

Old Order church, and thus sevei- your con-

nectiun ^vith the German Baptist churcii, but

was glad afterwards to learn that it was not

BO divided as yet, but that you were only con-

sidering the matter. I do sincerely hope

you will consider it seriously, and if you do,

I am persuaded that your good seusr and

Christian heart will admonish you never to

take that step, ami to use your influence with

others in the same direction.

Permit me to say to you, that in ray work

on thp revision of the Minutes. I was sur-

prised to find 80 little cause for division, and

am peisuttded that if you will only have pa-

tience to wait until the revised work is pub-

lishetl and examine it carefully, which you

can soon do, in its coudeuaed, form, you will

see it as I tlo.

For instance, we take a thought upon the

main causes of complaint,—Sanday-s:hools,

High Schools, salaried ministry, protracted

meeting, as conducted by other denomina-

tions, musical instruments, etc. On theee

things, you will learn that in all of them, or

nearly all, they are restricted to the limits of

the Gospel; Sunday-schools to be under thn

control of the Brethren, find cimducted ac-

cording to the Gospel and the usages of the

churcli. Can there be anything wrong in

this?

Next, high schools are allowed, but held

responsible to the church for the manner of

conducting them; —is this not safe? Theo-

logical schools are absolutely forbidden; the

decisions of A. M. are moat positively against

a salaried ministry; jiU parties agree that the

command to preach the Gospel must bo obey-

ed, and that tlie duty rests on all in some

way tn ftssiHt in this work, by going to preach,

or by iissisting tlioso wlioare notable financi-

ally to go. All agree on this, but only differ in

til'- iiietliodH of doing it.

Ki'iue o]i|]QBe collections and a treasury for

tliirt pui'pose:—do we not all Holicit funds for

otiii-r church purposes and Imvo a treasuiy?

Tlmn wliy not for this inirpuae as well?

WliHie, tlien, Ih the wrong in this?

Hffries of mcetin^a iiro i)articularly gimrd-

cd hy A. M.,-llint oO tlcp'i''t""re from the (Jon-

pel order ho allowed, and nothing bo doni' to

\}vii'\l^& au undue excitement, etc. Wliy,

then, bnmplaiii of this? Jtiatruo, in tii>iiir'

cuKCH, abuses huvo buuii indulged in, but liavi-

been rebuked, so that of lute we have ni.t

much trouble on that point. Surely, if we

cannot preach too much, when properly con-

ducted, let us not then go off fighting against

a principle that is sustaiii*! ,fiy the AVord of

God and is good, but let us stand united and

in o\u- united strength come1!¥f-^nin8t the

mighty, and thus wo conquer the abuses.

Musical instruments are not allowed where

they cause dissatisfaction. For myself, I

would rother they were not indulged in by

the members, but as faithful brethren who

are exemplary Christians, differ from me on

this point and no Gospel principle violated,

if used in-udently, I cannot think of leaving

the chuich on that account.

Next, we may speak o£ feet-washing and

the supper being on or off' the table. As to

the first, it is o foct that both modes, single

and double, have been practiced from the be-

ginning of the organization of our church,

and while the double mode (in time) became

the general practice.—of which I have been

the active advocate until, recently informed

by satisfactory evidence that the Scripture,

in the original language, in which it was fii-st

written, gives no warrant for that mode, as

an honest man, I was compelled to modify

my advocacy for its practice as the only ac-

ceptable mode.

So, in my humble judgment, some of these,

including the supper on or off' the table, are

questions upon which faitlifid brethren may

honestly and conscientiously differ, and in

which each ought to be allowed the exercise

of his own conscieuue with the greatest pos-

sible patience and forbearance, for the sake

of peace, love and union, instead of division,

by which we dwarf our Christian chai-acter,

paralyze our energj', injiu-e our influence,

destroy our usefulness, chill our happiness,

insult God, dishonor our profession and ruin

the churcli

"United we stand, divided we full." "We

noticed in a tract which lately fell into our

hands, that the idea of allowing the free ex-

ercise of conscience to others that we ask for

ourselves, in matters of Christian practice,

on the subject of feet-washing, is severely

criticised and condemned, inciuiring whether

conecience -s to h^ our guide, etc. -TjpI >-.• -

quire, what is conscience?- ''It is the it.i""'i

employed obout questions of right and wionc,

and accompanied with the sentiments of ap-

probation and condemnation."

If, then, in the exercise of the reason em-

ployed by my brother, his judgment decides

that the double mode is right, and therefore

his conscience leads him to prefer that mode,

and I, ujion the same hypothesis, prefer the

single mode, shall he be governed by my con-

science. I by his, or each of us by onr own,

with the exercist of forbearance and patience

with each other

On the subject of non-conformity to the

world in dress, etc., and a proximity to uni-

formity, in this department of churcli gov-

ernment:—When you compare the Minutoe

of Annual Meeting with the Miami Ilesulu.

tions. and analyze them carefully, you will

see that the Decisions of A. M. are stronger

in their restraint than the llesolutions are.

But perhaps you will say they are not en-

forced; members and churches are allowed to

deport from themj and so they are. Let me

ask, has thtore ever been ft government whose

laws have not been evaded and even violated,

and do you expect that the Old Order Breth-

ren can succeed hotter in this than other or-

ganizations who have gone before them, ei-

ther national or ecclesiastical V You know

tilt y cannot. Those who hove gone before,

you know they cannot—neither ilo tliey in-

tend it, 08 clearly indicated by the decision

of the 2nd query of their late Annual Meet-

ing: "Bonnets cut straight, handkerchiefs

largo enough to cover the shoulders, and

capes not allowed, for fear of starting two or-

ders, no laces, rulllos, eti

"And only allowed to jjoss by an explicit

agi-eement, that the old Elders would not

take it home and try to enforce it." ^

Now. divir brother, let mo ask you, an- you

gning to turn the cold side of your beir 4 (as

many who are 01 nanients to society and to

the church, and whose chonces are good for

a home in the mansions of the blessed?

Should they be fouml there at the final

day, -will you refuse to stay with them?

Wliere will you go, oh, where? Echo an-

swers, "WHERE "WILL YOU GO?
As ever. Your Brother in Christ,

B. F. M00.MAW.

Those r.olits.

Dcni.N'r, the late Annual Meeting some

were heard to express a desire to know what

would be done with the profits arising from

feeding and lodging the people! There seem-

ed to be a set conclusion that the Bismark

meeting must come out ahead financially.

—

How any one, understanding the facts, could

so conclude is inexplicable; yet we can easily

see how the casual observer would so set his

mind.

To tlie many it was not kno\vn that every

stroke of the hammer had to be paid for in

preparing the buildings to eat, sleep, and

counsel in. Do you kr.ow that it required

about fifteen hands twelve days to -p'^t up

cook houses, make furKace, fix up tables,

range sleeping rooms, put in straw, prepare

restaurants and lunch-room and stalls? To

do this are you aware that no one would la-

bor on hour without pay ? Do you know that

twenty-eight loads of straw were put into the

buildings and had to be taken out, and the

floors swept? Are you aware that it required

more than one hundrtd and fifty bands to

wait on the multitude, and all these hail to be

paid? The men who vere around doing

work gratis, were not in nil that region, for

every one had resolved that it was as good

as a number two gold mine, and a good thing

to draw from.

And then too, do you know that beef this

year is so much higher than at any time du-

ring the ijast five years? Why the item of

beef alone, this year cost !§2,173, almost doub-

le what it cost them three j'ears ago. And
more: the loss on queensware, hardware and

lumber is considerable. It seems like a want

of wisdom to buy queensware. knives and

forks, and then sell them at a sacrifice._when

mid be nicely packed aud shipped to

tho phice of next A. M. No A. M. can be

made to pay expenses under the present sys-

tem. Take the expenses of the dining-hall

where the greater number eat. Women are

given nine meals for 50 cents, and men the

same number for 81.00. No institution can

board women as they are Vioarded at A. M.,

for five and five-ninths cents jier lueal, and

men for eleven and one-ninth cents, or oue

person for eight and a third cents. It can-

not be done. The expenses over income this

year in dining-hall arc alone S800. In an ar-

ticle in the near future I shall end avor to

show how A. M. n?ay be made to meet all ex-

penses.

The Committee expected by this time to

report, but find that it cannot for some time

yet. There is a deficit, and it is the wish of

this Comraltteo that this deficiency shall be

met before reporting to the Brotherhood.—

AVe presume thot thei^^enough energy and

love and determinatiortffli Missouri, Ivansas

and Nebraska to meet the deficiency. To

them we would say that you will be ai)prised

by a printed statement of the condition of the

treasury and suggestions wlnt to do. There

are no profits, and the reasons are given in

our statement to the churches that are most

concerned. -U already said, an itemized

statf'meut will be given through the papers

as soon as settlemout in full is made.

M. M. Ehhelmas.

A. M. B'M. Jliller laid their duties i,.f..,>

them, and what God imd the church hjul n

ightto require of them, and also told Uie

church what God, aud the speakers and their

wives, had a right to require of ^hem.-^
After they were duly instructed, theij- names
were then called. At 11 o'eluck on the llith

we took our seats
,
around the tables of Ihe

Lord; about 1.50 communed; Bro. Miller offi-

ciated. Here wp had plenty of help frniD

abroad, four of the speakers wert up frum
Lick Creek, namely, Eld. John Erown, Long,
Mark and Grabill. Eld. Jeremiah Gump uf

Ind., and McKimmy of the Sw,iu (Jreek

church. To our sorrow Bro. Gumpcoulduot
labor much, as his throat gave out. He was at

a Communion the night before, and did most
alLthe talking. This was a diEappointmeut,

as hg is a favorite among all, both saints and

sinners. Our house is iO by (iO in size aud

it was full and as many more were out-dnors.

We had good preaching and duty and en-

couragement were placed before us all.—

At 11 o'clock next day we had publjc preach-

ing, also at i. At 11 we had a full honse, nt

i the house was about half full; there m.is

quite a rain-storm between the meetings and

many were kept away, Bro. Miller prcuch-d

both sermons, and he did it to general accept-

ance. In the morning he told us uijou what

condition we may be sons and dauglitei's of

the Lord, At i P. M. he preached from tl'e

text "how shall we escape if we nejdect i~o

gi'eat a salvation." I can say, and 1 i" !"

any will bear me out in this that it v .

of the best meetings we were permilte \ \ >

tend,, and I would recommend Bro. Miller .

one of the able defenders of the Gospel. ' B'

meetings are now over; to some (P. as t

doubt it will be the last Communion ui: >

God gi'ant to helj) us that we may all '

that Communion when Jesus will again ;j

himself aud serve. The parting hrnd had n.

be taken, ^—O may we all Lie so forta.iate i^

to meet where parting will be no mor4?.

Jacob SHANimi.

Fronj Piuiple Hill, Gvcciic Co., \:\

tTinic lU.

Dew Brethren:—
We Uatl a g00(T meotiug theSrrl Sn

in May. TheSaturday preceeding, Kin

nual visit nothing came up to mar tLi

and hfU'mony oE the church, but woi"

to rejoice by two who came to be Iwipti.

ray nephew. John B. Norford, and Ids v

they came twenty miles to unite with

church. They are both young, having 1

married a little over one year. After

close of services, Saturday evening, they I

were immersed by Bro. Christian Harti

Bro. Isaac Long was also with tis,
:

preached on Sunday.

James M. Nononn

From Hickory <:ro>e, Ohio.

Dear Brethren:— '

I WILL try aud give a report of our

Love-feast held tho HUh and 17th at Hickory

Grove me^jting-house in Williams Co., Ohio.

Our meeting coramem-cd at 10 A. M. Sermon

was iireachedby Th>n km Miller of St. Joe.

Ind. He preached splendid sermon on

redoing) to yoir dear! tho At'incment. Ar'J'.the sermon a lady,

From \Viil>:i.sIi, Iml.—June 1! .

Our Communion is past. Had a ve y gi'

meeting; large atteudance fi'om other di

ti-icts; good behavior among the spectat'i

with one or two exceptions. One yooig ni

received by baptism. C. C. Anr^OLi

t..)mo ol" uur Inethru; --„, -
1 * 1

chikbvn, tho companion of your bonou., your abnutiit'tv years old. "*' .do upphcatum to be

hrotherH and HisteiH. and your faithful hreth- receivfjd into the cli.u-ch. The order was'

reii and sisters, with whom you have labored laid befor

and worshipped, wept and rejoiced, and take Joe river

to your embrace men who have by their Hcan- 1
tisni

diiliin^ conduct disgraced themselves, br „

n-pwiaoh upon the church, and oiippled its
I

two,-only a diflorenco of one vote between

,„u.r„hi<mH' u win. are in many r(|Bpoets of tho two. The church thought best to lot

di.ubirnl m.inil character,- while you nro thoiu both stand as they were needed at any

wiUidi-awing your Christian followHliip from rate. They were instulled the next day at 1)

her and she was taken to the St.

er, to be buried with Christ in bap-

After dumor we hold an election or

'es, brcmght ' choice for a speaker, and the vote was for

A Kcllgious >VceiOy for Evcrjbod).

The BBKimiBS \i Wohk is an uncoiuproiuUini.' a'

vociito of t^iniitivo Chri!,tiiiuily ia all lU luiuoat punt;

It recognises thp Now TVjslaiiieut lis the only inftil^'''

rule of I'uitii imil prucLico.

Ami iiniintaiiis thiit the sovereign, anmerited. w-

lidlwil grftoe ol (ioil is the onlv source oi jriinloii, »uii

Thnt llio vicivrioiii suthniiiK^ 'uid meritorinus wOrkf *

Cbriat lit-' tl,.- only i>n.f ..f redemption:
^

Thnt fnith, li^[H',.t..ni:tM.iid Uaptism lire couditioD..'

partloii, iiml Uenn^ hn tho remiwioii ot sins:

Thvvt Tiiiio lumu'<-i,ion or tlippiiig tho coiiAidutc \\\\'

times, I'aeo-rorwiird, is UliiiMtiiin Baptism: ^.« _ .

Thnt Feet-WiiBliiut,', us tiiusiht ill Joha 13, fa a tuv'"

comniiuiil to ho ohsLTvod in the church;

TlmttlicI.oril-^S>ippei-i9iiih!l m&il. mid m

tion w.th tho ComiiHimoii. should !>• t.tkeD 111 '

ioft, 01- "ll--'r tb.> I.-10-1' el Uie .livy:

l-lint II,. -,i-,i. ',..„,.' li. H..h 1 -. K

ty, islm.. .,.
'

Tlmt U.,. ..I,. I
l,.:,,l...iL. u ..; '^ ^^

lllld m[\ ili-iiylii^ |piilKi|m- 1 1 !'' • 'li^ii-'ll'

Tliiit ti Noii-Conlormitv to the wovlil m iliv

diiily """^ I""' eOiiverartUoH ii. esBOuUiU to Uu.'

iinii Chvwliun pu'ly.

It muinliiiiis Umt jii puhlii; wovship. or iv v

oisL-B Chrisliiuis should appear oa ditectci

11:1.5.

It alao iKlvocrtlBs the 8cti^)tlmll duly of &w^'

Hiak with oil iii llio niiato ol Uie Lonl.

In nhort. it iH u vin>lii-ator of nil th^l ChrK!

Apostles havp oujoiiieil uimii lis, nad lumfl.,"'!'l.'ll,|Ull.Clt l.l.. -I ,

miling lliooriu. nnd Jutonls of mo.lcry Uujr!' ,

'"piii'O tl-W wrMiium. Simiplo eopj "oJ '*'

'

ouKitliou. Ail.ln»>,

,\nl.I.Bll « AMICK,
Sit. Movrie, 0«lo Co., I»










